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RADIO BROADCAST
Contributions of Greeks to America to Be 
Dramatized By U. S. Office of Education

THE many and (ar-rca, hiny » ontributions of tEw (irrrk rat e 
to Afrirrji an culture and industry will be dramatized on the 
March 12th episode of the Americans All-Immigrants AH 

radio wriea, it Mas announced at the Office of Education recently.
Although a popular belief is that the Greeks first came to 

America shortly before the turn of the century, the name of 
the Greek family Dimitry figure* prominently in the early his
tory ol I>ouisiana. Andrea Dimitry migrated to New Orleans 
in 1 Vf) and played a prominent part in the development of 
that city. He served as the first State Superintendent of Schools 
and was instrumental in establishing the state educational sys
tem. the broadcast will show.

Andrea Dimitry’s son, Alexander, proved a worthy successor 
to hi* father. He was United States Minister to Nicaragua and 
Guatemala and also served as Assistant Postmaster General of 
the (Confederate States. The 183 known defendants of Andrea 
Dimitry have brought added honor to the name. And there 
were others with Hellenic blood in their veins, many of them, 
who served their adopted country long and well.

That the Greek is a law-abiding citizen is borne out by the 
records of the Department of Justiee, which show that very few 
indeed are the major crimes that have been charged against 
persons of truly Hellenic origin. That record, plus the fact that 
many of America’s most famous doctors, chemists, engineers, 
bacteriologists, botanists and lawyers are of (Creek heritage, is 
one of which both Americans and (Creeks may well lie proud.

The (Creek episode is the eighteenth of a series of twenty-six 
dramati* broadcasts being presented by tin* Office of Education 
in an effort to show how the men and women who have migrated 
to this country from the four corners of the earth have con
tributed to the greatness of the I nited .States of America.

The Americans All-Immigrants All series is dedicated to the 
breaking down of the harriers that now exist between racial and 
national groups. How well these momentous broadcasts are 
succeeding may be seen in the fart that more than 3,000 letters 
are pouring into the (Mice of Education daily.

Going on the air for the initial broadcast on November 14th, 
1038 the program boasts one of the largest networks of any 
sustaining program on the air comprising 103 of the 11 1 (CBS 
stations, every Sunday afternoon at 2:00 to 2:30 p. rn., EST.

(Commenting on th, timeliness of the series, Commissioner 
of Education Studebaker said:

“Europe’s desperate plight with neighbor set against neigh 
(sir cannot Iw suffered in the I nited Stales because the men 
and women who have come here from the four corners of the 
i-arth have accepted the idea that there is both strength and 
beauty in the new alloy which comes from the melting pot. 
Every United States citizen knows through experience that 
human progress knows no racial or national boundaries.”

Because many schools and colleges have requested that 
Americans All-Immigrants All be made available in recorded 
form, the Offi, e <,f Education is now arranging to have record
ings made for school use in both 33 and 7T5 r.p.rn. (suitable 
for u»e on phonographs). Another aid to the listeners of 
Ameri* ans All Immigrants All is a pamphlet to 1m- issued shortly 
lisling the various arts. < uatoms and inventions given t<, America 
hv the different races dramatized on the programs. Detailed 
information regarding these services may lie had hy writing the 
Educational Script and Be- ording Exchange, Radio Division. 
Office of f-dinatioti W ashington. D. G.
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REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD TRAVEL WITH THE AHEPA

Date*

in accordance with our e*tabli»he<i custom, and pursuant to the decree of the 13th Grand Convention. The Ahepa 
10th Excursion to Hellas will sail from the Harbor of New York at noon March 17, 1939, and will arrive in Phaleron 
Bay on the 26th day of the same month. Orthodox Easter fails on the 9th day of April.

The Tonte Di Sa\oia

This ship is absolutely the last word in the ocean-going passenger 
craft of our day, equipped with every conceivable facility for the con
venience, comfort and pleasure of its passengers—irrespective of dassi 
fir at ions. The ship w as taken out of its regular route and placed at the 
disposal of the Ahepa Excursionists as a special compliment to the 
Order, which was the fir-t in America to inaugurate these Easter 
Excursions to Hellas.

4.hnn»«‘ Your Own Agent

Those who desire to go with the Ahepa Excursion are free to pur 
chase their tickets from the Steamship Agency of their choice. The 
Order ha*- given equal rights to all, and exclusive privileges to none

**Don‘t Korg<*t to R«*nn*fr.2ier‘* That:

1. You are invited to sail with the Ahepa ns on this excursion and to 
celebrate Easter with the folks ‘'back home.”

2. The sooner you make up your mind to go on thb trip the better 
it will be for you, your agent and our Order.

3. It will be to your intere*!, peace of mind and security to purchase 
a round-trip ticket. Just take our advice and have your return ticket 
before you leave here.

AfKantage* of Idling Willi tin* Ahepa Kxrtxnuon

While it is not possible for anyone to mention and describe every 
advantage to be gained by going with the Ahepa Excursion this year, 
the following are cited as examples:

1. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will sail on the larj:»-«t. 
fastest and most modern steamer that ever carried passengers from New 
York to Hellas. The 55. Conte di Satoia G a floating city of many 
palace* all for the use and enjoyment of the Ahepa Excursionists.

2. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will have the rare 
privilege and pleasure of traveling with relatives, friends and com
patriots in a purely Hellenic atmosphere. The songs, dances, play*, 
parties and entertainments on board will shorten the trip and make 
it a real Holiday Excursion.

3. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will land at New 
Phaleron within a “stone’s throw” of the City of Athens whereas at 
any other time you will land in Patras, and will he put to the trouble 
and expense of proceeding to Athens bv rail, with your luggage and 
things.

4* By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will be met at Naples 
by representatives of the Athenian government who will visa your pa*-* 
ports, answer all your questions, give you sound and wholesome advice, 
and prepare you to land without any doubts, troubles or worries.

5. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will be met and wel
coined by the Mayors of Athens, Piraeus, and Phaleron, and by the 
representatives of the national government, as well as by those of the

pres* and the civic, social, commercial, patriotic and fraternal organiza
tions in Athens.

This Reception Committee of distinguished officials will give you a 
hearty welcome, expedi’e your landing, the perfunctory inspection of 
your baggage, and will see to if that you are comfortably situated during 
your stay.

6. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will be officially c-.c 
ducted through all places of interest in and about historic A then* 
including the Acropolis, Naustathmos, Marathon, Exposition at Zapieton. 
National Museum, Eleusina. Corinth, and the Ahepa Agricultural 'ichooi 
at Veliaa.

7. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will share a . I par 
ticipate in the brilliant theatre parties, banquets, dances and other enter
tainments prepared and given exclusively for and in honor of the Ahepa 
Excursionists.

At these affairs you will have the opportunity to meet, hear and 
become personally acquainted with the high officials of the Hellenic 
government, and the official representatives of the United States in 
Athens.

8. By going with the Ahepa Excursion you will have the benefit 
of the services, counsel and advice of the Commander-in Chief and hi* 
staff who will assist you in any matter that may arise during the voyage 
or mjourn in the country, and you will also have the benefit of the 
gracious goodwill which the Order of Ahepa has built up among the 
people there through its excellent conduct of past excursions.

9. By going with the Ahepa Excursion, and observing the high 
standard of conduct established and preserved over this long sene* of 
annua! pilgrimage* to Hellas, you will contribute greatly towards the 
continuance of the same.

10. By going with the Ahepa Excursion this year, you will treat 
yourself and your folks “back home” to that pleasure which you have 
been promising yourself and them, and about which you and they have 
been drearning, planning and hoping these many year*.

Oi «'Axinav<;>» Kaiq... napc^nvnoKrnrag
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The Ahepa Silver District 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium

Prologue and Dedication
I N I HIS i“tie «f our official or;:an the Ifoard of Directors 

of the Ahepa Silver District Tufier* ulosis Sanatorium pre
sent* a complete, concise and accurate account of the im

portant events, matters and transaction* appertaining to or 
connected with the first national project of our Order, from 
the time of its inception up to the first day of January, 1939.

I herefore, this issue of the Ahepa Magazine is designated 
as "The Sanatorium Number of 1939,” and is gratefully dedi
cated to those who have labored valiantly, sacrificed unsel
fishly. and given ■ heerfully and generously of their time, talent 
and money for the establishment and maintenance of this 
worthy undertaking on the part of our fraternity'.

History
lempted as we are to dwell upon every colorful detail of 

the events and individuals connected with the romance and 
development of this humanitarian project, we must resist the 
temptation, for were we to enter upon their story, we would not 
know where to le-gin or terminate. Our present limitation* of 
time and spa< e compel us to confine this narrative t„ what 
may be considered the salient points of the theme.

The Name

■'Ibe Ahepa ■silver District Tuberculosis Sanatorium” de
rives its name from the fa< t that it was founded by and is 
lo< ated in Silver District Nr,, li of the Order, comprising 
chapters in the States of Colorado, New Mexico, and those at 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. Bridgeport, Nebraska, and Cl I'aso, Texas.

Inception of the Idea

I In- reiord shows that the adoption of some systematic 
method for helping those brethren who suffered from the 
ravage* 0f tubereulosb. was the subject of discussion at prac
tically every National Convention of the Order since Kansas 
City in 1929. But it wa- the National Convention at St. Paul, 
in 19.%, that made the positive decision to adopt ami assume 
the responsibility of maintaining the present institution located 
at Albuquerque, N. M

numvful by promi-**- thf*y bad so ured, and su^ained by 
an uiiHvvf'rving faith in the righteousneiMs of the oativ* to b<* 
«**rw d by the Sanatorium, a delegation from the Silver District, 
head* d by District Governor George A dev. Past Supreme Gov
ernor Bob Katson of Albuquerque; and Pete Dakis of Santa 
f e. journew-d to the St. Paul Convention and submitted the 
proposition to the national delegate*.

I he sum and *ub*tanee of their proposal was to the effort 
that the memlter* of the Order in the silver District would 
willingly undertake to pay for the Sanatorium and turn it 
over to the Order of Ahepa, if the national organization would 
assume the responsibility for it* main ten ante and operation.

\fter considerable discussion the delegates voted overwhelm
ingly for the a**eptari*e of the proposal. Th.* National Con

vention also voted that each chapter shall give an affair once 
a year, preferably a dame, in the month of March, the net 
proceed* from which were to Ik? forwarded to the National 
Headquarters of the Order, to be set aside and used by the 
Supreme lx*Jge for the maintenance of the Sanatorium.

The Dreem Became A Reality

MMKDIATT.I.V following the St. Paul Convention the 
incorporators and promoters of the idea in the Silver 
District completed the arrangements for the purchase of 

the property in question, made a down payment of $3,000.00, 
and proceeded to put the buildings and grounds in condition 
to be opened as a Sanatorium by the 25th of March. 1937.

Die premises had been vacant and in disuse for nearly six 
years, and required many major repairs and much new equip
ment to raise- them to the level of a first cl a;,* Sanatorium. 
However, the Managing Board wa* enthusiastic and not to 
be discouraged. They took their task seriously, worked 
earnestly and did a i reditable job.

In the meanwhile the Supreme Iodge notified the Chapters 
of this new undertaking, in behalf of the health and happi
ness of Hellenism in America, urged them to appoint proper 
committees to stage the proposed affairs, designed and printed 
attra'tive posters for advertising the same, inaugurated a 
publicity campaign, and did all things necessary and proper 
to arouse members and non-members to do their duty in this 
worthy cause. The response was gratifying and the results 
great. This brief but intensive campaign yielded funds, more 
than sufficient, to meet the immediate needs of the Sanatorium.

Opened On Schedule

As per schedule, the first National humanitarian projec t of 
the Order of Ahepa opened its doors for service on the 25lh 
day of March, 1937. with appropriate rites and ceremonies 
and under the blessings of Cod invoked by His Craoe the 
Most Heverend Archbishop Mhenagoras of the Hellenic Ortho
dox Churi h. who journeyed to Albuquerque to offic iate at this 
solemn and historic occasion. Great multitudes of people, 
representing many races, creed* and nationalities, had gath
ered here to wilnc-s* the forward step taken by the Hellenic 
people in Americ a and to wish them success.

It was soon discovered that the need for such a sanatorium 
was greater than any of its blunders and sponsors had antici
pated. Vpplications for admission came fa»ter than they 
could lx- handled. Every available bed was soon occupied, 
and the waiting list grew larger by the clay.

Die Board of Managers, comprised of Brothers Ade*. Kalson 
and Pavlantos, did their best to meet the* situation, but were 
greatly handicapped because of the la* k of room and fur* 
nishings, and liec ause they could not spare more time from 
their own business to devote for the growing need- of the 
Sanatorium whic h they were serving free- of charge.

6
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However, upon the insistence of the Supreme Lodge, they 
remained at their posts of duty and rendered excellent services 
under adverse circumstances and conditions, until the 14th 
National Convention met in August, 1937, at Syracuse, N. Y., 
which august body studied the problems and devised ways 
and means for enlarging the usefulness and securing the 
perpetuity of the institution.

Reorganization Effected By the Syracuse Convention
Pursuant to the recommendations of a special committee 

appointed to consider the affairs of the Sanatorium, the Syra
cuse Convention decreed that henceforth the Ahepa Sana
torium shall be governed by a Board of nine Director* 
three to be chosen by the National Convention of the Order, 
four by the Convention of Silver District No. 17. and th" 
two others to be the Supreme President and the Governor of 
the Silver District; this Board to have full power and authority 
over any and all matters appertaining to or connected with 
the Ahepa Sanatorium, and to be accountable only to the 
National Convention for it* acts respecting policies and 
management.

The first Board under this arrangement was composed of 
Past Supreme President Harris Booras. Past Supreme Gov
ernor C. L. Athas and John L. Manta, chosen by the National 
Convention; Anthony Pavlantos, James Geo. Dikeou. Theo
dore Anderson and James Ipiotis, chosen by Silver District 
No. 17; the then Supreme President, V. I. Chebithes, and the 
then District Governor. George Kiseiras.

They held their first meeting at Albuquerque, on October 
20. 1937, and organized themselves by electing Harris Booras. 
Chairman: C. E. Athas, Vice-Chairman; Janie- Geo. Dikeou. 
Secretary, and Anthony Pavlantos, Treasurer.

During this meeting they conducted a thorough investiga
tion of the Sanatorium, studied its needs, sought the advice 
and counsel of the retiring Board, consulted local physicians 
of experience with similar institutions, and then, in the light 
of what they discovered and learned, proceeded to do what 
in their judgment seemed la st for the welfare of the institution.

It wa* derided that aside from the Mednal Director, the 
Sanatorium should have a Superintendent to manage and 
supervise all matters and business not connected with the 
actual treatment of patients. To this post they chose Brother 
I/iuis Maniatis of Louisville, Kv. The* also chose Dr. VV . A. 
Gekler, of Albuquerque, as Medical Director. They appro
priated a* much money from the treasury as they could, with 
safety, -pare without endangering the continuation of operation, 
for fitting out additional rooms, redecorating the ones in use. 
remodeling the dining room* and kitchen, purchasing new

kitchen furniture and some needed medical supplies, appa
ratus and equipment. They also formulated and put into 
force the necessary rules and regulation* for a smoother and 
more harmonious government of the institution.

Having thus attended to the physical needs of the Sana
torium. plac ing it in the be*t possible running order, they 
direc ted their attention to the improvement of its finances.

Cognizance wa* taken of the fact that the Supreme President 
had, just prior to the Syracuse Convention, i—ued “Certificates 
of Grateful Acknowledgment" from which he expected to 
realize some revenue for the Sanatorium, and they suggested 
that he bring this campaign to a successful termination as 
early as possible.

The Board also authorized the executive committee the 
Chairman. Secretary and Trea-urer to conduct a Christmas 
Drive for the benefit of the Sanatorium. Special stress, how
ever, was laid on the importance of the annual dance* upon 
the success of which the Sanatorium chiefly depends for its 
maintenance. The executive committee was, therefore, di
rected t'i cooperate with and urge the Chapters to enlarge 
and enrich these affairs; to advertise them more extensively, 
plan and execute them more efficiently, and inspire every 
one to labor more vigorously that they may yield the greatest 
possible revenue. In the meanwhile the pledges made for the 
purchase of the pro|»erty were not to be forgotten. The col- 
lection of the amount* due on these pledge- constituted an 
important part of the financ ial program. W ith the comple
tion of a few other matter* of detail the Board adjourned 
from it* deliberations and the work of putting it- plan* into 
execution wa* begun.

The re*ult* of this year * campaign were no less gratifying 
than those of the prec eding year. The public responded nobly 
and generously. The treasury of the Sanatorium wa- replen
ished sufficiently to carry on it* good work without financial 
discomfort. Once more the Hellenic |>eop!e proved that they 
could continue their interest and give generously for a great 
and good cause.

Augutt to December, 1938
The 15th National Convention, held during the 3d week 

of August. 193fS, made but one change on the Board of Di
re- !nr» bv electing Dr. S. D. Zapfa of Chicago to fill the 
vacancy created by the expiration of the term of Harris 
Booras, who declined to stand for re-election.

The officer* remained the -ame. with the exception of the 
chairmanship to whic h John L. Manta of Che ago was unani
mously chosen.

Ihe present Board of Director* held its fir-t meeting in
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lh»* KooM-velt ll'itfl at New Orleans, La., immediately after 
tile adjournment of the National Convention.

Nt this meeting: the Hoard elected Mr. Constantinr Alen- 
opoulos to fill the vacancy of Superintendent of the Sana
torium, created h> the election of Louis Maniatis to the office 
of Supreme Secretary. A few other matters of minor im- 
(Kirtance were attended to, and the Hoard adjourned to meet 
ajrain in Albuquerque in the early fall of 1938.

I he second meeting w as held in Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
on the 13th day of November, 1938.

Mr. Harry Kerku, Governor of District No. 13, was in
vited to participate in the meeting and the Hoard went more 
thoroughly into the problems of the Sanatorium, laying broad 
plans for the advancement of its progress, financial stability 
and general efficiency.

Revised Rules and Policies

Ibe following rules for the conduct of the Sanatorium, re- 
vi-ed and amended in the light of past experiences, were form
ulated. adopted and put in force by the Hoard of Directors at 
ibis meeting.

THE AHEPA SILVER DISTRICT SANATORIUM 
WELCOMES YOU!

Tuberculosis Curable

I ubrrculosis is curable. Ibis fai l is the reason why Ahepa 
provides this Sanatorium.

I his little pamphlet has been prepared for your special bene
fit I he reason it js given you immediately upon entering the 
Sanatorium is that the knowledge of its contents may help you 
get the right start the right beg him ing on this dr-tour from your 
regular life. It may lie a short detour or a long one. but which
ever it is. the return to the main road will depend in a large 
measure on yourself and the help you give those who are help
ing you. Head and re-read this little booklet. It will attune 
vour mind to harmony with the spirit of the Sanatorium and 
help you to acquire the fullest measure of le-nefit.

We know it I- sometimes difficult for patients to understand 
whv so manv different things are required in a 'sanatorium

rntrume ftp Sanatorium t, ton mi

why so many tests are made, so many different treatments 
given, such various and sometimes unc omfortable things done 
and so many rule* to follow. A little reflection, however, 
should show you that all these things are intended to help the 
cure and are directed towards giving you every possible ad
vantage.

Keali/ing that in the .sanatorium you are in the lies! plac e for 
overcoming your illness, you should have confidence and trust 
in it to a great degree. That helps your recovery immensely, 
while on the other hand, nervousness, usc-less anxiety, a fretful 
attitude of mind retard your c ure. When an institution such as 
the one you are in has but one purpose, namely the cure of 
tuberculosis you may expect from it the best results. There
fore you may rest quiet in mind that evervthing possible is being 
done for you. Do not allow yourself to worry about anvthing 
Remember you are in experienced hands and that they will do 
everything for you that can Ire done.

Since the purpose of the Sanatorium and the patient is iden
tical, the instructions contained in this booklet are intended for 
the mutual welfare of the patients and the Sanatorium. No rub
or regulation is made without due consideration by the Board 
of Directors of the Sanatorium, and the administrative and 
medical staffs, whose manv year* of training and experience 
have taught them the best method- to be followed for recovery 
from tuben ulosis.

Gaining Admittance

To Ik- admitted to the Ahepa Silver Distric t Sanatorium, the 
following step- must be observed. Dnly those- cases will be 
accepted for treatment and c are who cannot afford to pay. Any 
misrepresentation in connection with ability to pay will result 
in such action as may be necessary to collect for services 
rendered.

First, write the superintendent at Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
requesting forms necessary to Ik- filled. You will receive three 
form*.

a. A personal questionnaire.
b. Ahepa Chapter recommendation form.
c Medical questionnaire.

These three forms must Ik* filled out in accordance with in 
stfuctions and returned to the superintendent, upon receipt of 
which they will lie examined, and if acceptable you will Ik- ad- 
vi*£d as soon as room is available for you.

fhe personal questionnaire is intended to furnish the history 
of the applicant. (Fraternal affiliations other than the Ahepa.
• hurc h or non-church connections are not a bar to admittance-, i 
No distinction of any kind is made. Lhe only condition neces
sary in this connec tion is that the applicant be- of Hellenic ex
traction, or the w ife, husband, or offspring of one of Hellenic 
ext raction.

An application must be approved by the Ahepa Chapter 
c losest to the applic ant’s legal residence. This is for the pur
pose- of the organization * branch checking the applicant and 
satisfying itse lf of his worthiness and the degree of necessity a* 
it jcertain* to the applic ant. An application approved by the 
Ahepa Chapter, which Chapter is not represented by a patient, 
will receive preference to an application approved by a Chapter 
already represented at the Sanatorium. (Although, the appli- 
c ation of the Chapter already represented may antedate the ap
plication of the Chapter not represented i This i* for the pur
pose of giving all Chapters the opportunity to be represented.

An applic ant, or his sponsor*, must deposit with the superin
tendent a sufficient sum of money tec pay for his transportation 
to his home upon his div barge from the Sanatorium
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Those case* will be accepted at the 'sanatorium which, in the 
opinion of the Medical Staff, can lie he I [red (due* whiih are 
*o far gone that it in a question of a very brief period of weeks 
or months before the patient die* will not Ire accepted. The Tea- 
son for this i* our desire to help those who have a fighting chance 
to win.

The patient's residence at the Sanatorium i* to Ire limited to 
*me year, except in the extreme eases of lied patients, whose 
residence may Ire extended. The decision of extending any one 
patient s residence is to Ire made by the medical director and 
the superintendent.

Admission

On admission to the Sanatorium, patient* will Ire given a com
plete physical examination, together with such laboratory work. 
in< luding X-ray, and diagnosis made. Patients will Ire located 
in quarters suited to each individual, according to hi* condition. 
There are no ftermanent i/uarten for anyone. Transfers Hill Ire 
marie from lime to time as tleemeil best by the fr/iysir'ian for 
your best interest anti those of elrrybrnly conrerneti.

Rest
Rest at any time is beneficial, learn to rest thoroughly and 

completely, relaxing every muscle in the body. Rest and relax
ation are inseparable. You cannot relax without resting and 
you cannot rest unless you relax. The prescribed rest hours are 
for you to be on absolute rest of body and mind. Rest for you 
mu»t have but one meaning and that is in il« fullr-t sense.

During the rest hours which are from I P. M. to .3 P Vf. the 
following must he strictly observed:

Do not talk to anyone.
Do not listen to the radio.
Do not read book*, newspapers or anything else.
Do not worry, hut relax and rest.

Patients are not permitted to play radios in their rooms dur 
mg the rest hours or after 9:3ft P M.. when lights are to lie <.111 

for the night.

Why Re,t?

He. ause of the effect of rest on mmerrients of the fungi aiol 
heart.

Respiration

One of the most important factors in the treatment of pul
monary tuberculosis is rest. What happens to the movements 
of the lung when the patient is resting and after slight exercise?
At rest one breathes about 15 times per minute. This means 
that the lungs contract and expand about 900 times je-r hour, 
or 21,600 times per day.

Now. when one stands, the respiratory rate increases involun
tarily to aleujt 20 times per minute. This means that the lungs 
• onlract and expand about 1200 times per hour or 28,800 times 
per dav. In other words, just standing makes the lung work 
about 35", more than when resting in lied. Consequently one 
< an easily see that rest reduces the work required of the lungs 
one-third and thereby increases the incidence i,f recovery of this 
disease of the lungs accordingly.

Circulation
lhe heart Is-ats approximately ten heals per minute slower 

when the body is ret umbent than when ere. t. At ea. h • ontra< 
tion the heart forces out about 8 lOlhs of a pound of blood

This means that in one minute the heart is saved 10 times that 
amount, or 8 pound* of the blood for. ed through the circulation, 
simply by the expedient of lying down instead of standing up 
In an hour this amounts to 180 pounds and in a day to 11,520 
pound* or nearly six tons. Think of it! Hest is Important. 
Rest !

Fre*h Air

A most important factor in the treatment of pulmonary tulier- 
culosis i* fresh air. It is a stimulant and a tonic and again a 
sedative. It induces sleep and rest and gives you a feeling of 
well being. Therefore, your windows must remain open as 
much as possible, 24 hoars a day, except in extremely cold and
l.a.l weather. Ibis will he regulate.) by the nurse* in charge.

» 1 pi. «/ tu„ main buildings of the sanatorium. The one at the right 
utfl hr remodeled and equipped for more patients

Diet and Food
Ihftt \tion

lhe gastro-intestinal welfare 1* the first line of defense in 
your fight against tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis is also known as “consumption.” This term 
means that those ill with the disease lose* weight or waste awa>. 
I hi* tendency must la- counteracted by proper eating, with the 
emphasis on profrer, not on eating.

Overeating always (J.a-' liarm. therefore avoid it.
Food supplies us with eii.-rgv and with material to replace the 

tissue "burned" up or worn out. The diet which obtains thr 
best results is high caloric, high mineral, vitamin rich and non- 
irritating. The vitamins A. B, (. and I), help to build up the 
body tone, increase the appetite and combat infe. tion. The 
minerals contained in the diet replace the loss occasioned bv 
fever, sweating and gastro-intestinal upsets. The general die! 
as served in the .Ahepa Sanatorium is properly halan. and no 
planned that it contains the proper amount of fat. protein and 

< arbohvdrate. and i« ri. h in vitamins and minerals.
F.ating too much is injurious. Forced feeding practiced years 

ago is injurious. It upsets digestion and burdens the kidn-v- 
and other organs of elimination.

Halanred meat best
there is a tenderu y among patients to put faith in some pal 

ti> ular article of food, such as milk, cream, eggs or butter. Al 
though these article, are good in themselves, ovrrindulgem r 
may prove injurious and therefore the best balanced meal is 
lhe general diet, as .erved in the dining r.«om and in the trays 
F.at a. mu> h as you like, eat slowly and enjoy your food. C.hew 
it well. Converse with your friend on some daily pleasant 
topi* , not on tuberculosis.
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Onr of the Sanatorium't bedroomi

Kijual in importance with the food is the eating habit. It is 
advisable to partake of meals at the spe< ified hours only, unless 
your physician orders otherwise. Hating between meals or 
eating too man) sweets, particularly before regular meals, tends 
to destroy the appetite or to upset the digestion and thus inter
feres with proper nutrition.

The large meal of the day is usually most advantageously 
taken in the middle of the day, particularly if there is a tempera
ture rise in the afternoon or evening.

Most people do not drink enough water. Contrary to com
mon Iwlief. water does not interfere with digestion, but is 
actually helpful. It also helps in promoting movements of the 
bowels and activity of the kidneys. Manv a case of chronic 
constipation would la* benefited by the drinking of more water. 
Of course, water "hould not be used to wash down food before it 
ha- been chewed properly, 'lhe amount of water that a person 
should take varies with many factors such as the u'ue of the 
person, the time of the year, the amount of physical work done, 
etc. From five to six glasses a dav is a fair average.

Do not watte fooii

It has been found that by chewing certain substances, such as 
para* in. gum. etc., and rcjM-atcdly rinsing your mouth, it is 
possible to almost entirely < lean the mouth from tubercle bacilli. 
This done before meals may prevent swallowing a large amount 
of bacilli and possibly prevent inte-tinal tuberculosis.

Foods supplied from outside sources by relatives and friends 
are not permitted with the exception of candy, fruit and non
alcoholic beverages, and there only by permission of the attend
ing physician.

Alcoholics

The use of alcoholic beverages such as whiskey, wines and 
beers, or bringing them or causing them to be brought upon the 
grounds and into any parts of the buildings to be used by 
patients is absolutely jnrbitlden and will result in instant dis
missal of those violating these instructions. Patienta returning 
to the Sanatorium from leave of absence, under the influence of 
liquor, will be dismissed.

Ml stimulants must la* avoided because rest, as has lieen in
dicated above, contributes so largely to the recovery of the 
patient. Rest of the circulatory and respiratory system is par

ticularly desirable and anything that stimulates the heart is 
harmful. Patients should refrain from coffee in the evening. 
It interferes with sleep.

Coughing and Expectoration

Disposal of sputum

When you cough, cover your mouth uitti [taper napkins 
always and everywhere.

Dry, nonproductive cough is harmful. It tires you. It irri
tates your throat. It may even cause hemorrhages. The only 
cough that is useful is that which easily brings up the sputum. 
Therefore, unless the sputum cornea up easily, try to control 
your cough. Never swallow your sputum.

l.oud talking or laughing may increase your cough. Avoid it. 
If you must cough at the table, latter leave the table until you 

< an control the cough.

(.over your mouth when sou cough

Tuberculosis is a communicable disease, transmitted from 
one person to another. Sputum expectorated bv people who 
have pulmonary tuberculosis, contains millions of tubercle 
bacilli, That is the chief source of infection.

To protect others, the following precautions regarding dis
posal of the sputum must Ire scrupulously practiced.

1. Never expectorate anywhere except into the sanitary 
cups prov ided for this purpose.

2. Never expectorate into lavatories, toilets, basins, jars 
or fireplaces, upon the floors, grounds or walks, or 
elsewhere about the premises. Patients who violate this 
rule are subject to dismissal from the Sanatorium.

3. Be very careful in disposing of sputum cups, paper 
handkerchiefs, napkins and anything that may be con
taminated. Never leave soiled paper napkins in tele
phone booths, in toilets or washrooms. Sputum cups, 
paper handkerchiefs, etc., when soiled are to be placed 
in paper bags, which will lx- supplied and are to be 
left in the rooms. These will be collected and burned 
each morning by an attendant. This is for the protec
tion of others with whom you may come in contact.

1. If, at any time, the sputum is accidentally spilled in the 
_ building or elsewhere about the grounds, it must l»e 

covered by a disinfectant which will be provided im
mediately.

5. Bring the sputum -pic imeti- promptly when told to do 
so by the nurse.

6. Never swallow your sputum; this may result in infec 
tion of the digestive organs.

7. Should you expectorate blood-stained sputum, sit 
quietly in bed and have someone notify the nurse.

8. Avoid soiling your hands by rubbing them on your 
lips; wash your hands often.

9. Toothpicks, fruit cores, gurn or anything coming in 
conta' t with the mouth should be regarded as infec ted 
and put in the sputum box.

lie conscientious about the disposal of your sputum. If you 
are not, You may infect others. Jhese measures also prevent 
the spread of colds, grippe, influen/.a, pneumonia, whooping 
cough, measles, diphtheria, etc.

Tou cannot prevail successfully upon others to conform with 
these prec autions unless you yourself observe them strictly, and 
if they are conformed with, there is no need for anxiety or 
worry as to any danger of infection to yourself or others.
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Care of the Mouth and Throat

Keep the teeth dean, brush them at least twice daily. Do 
not neglect the inner side of the teeth.

If you are hoarse or if you have any throat trouble, consult 
your physician. Limit your speaking to the absolute minimum. 
Complete silence is best. Do not strain your voice bv unneces
sary singing, loud talking nr shouting.

Bathing

One or two warm baths per week are sufficient.
Cold baths or sponges in the morning should not lie taken 

without the advice of the physician. I rider the medical super
vision they are often beneficial to a patient’s physical condition.

Sun-baths should not be taken except on medical advice and 
the prescribed amount of exposure should not be exceeded. 
To do sc> is to invite unpleasant and serious consequences.

Clothing

Excessive amount of clothing should be avoided both in sum
mer and winter.

Extra coats and wraps should be used for outdoor activities 
when the weather is cold enough to require them.

In winter, wear a medium weight of wool next your skin. In 
summer, in this climate, a very thin, cottonwool mixture, or 
linen mesh, is best.

Do not wear chest protectors. When sleeping out of doors 
in cold weather, nightgown or pajamas of outing flannel should 
be worn.

Medicines
Do not take any medicines unless prescribed by vour phy

sician.
\o medicines are allowed in the dining room.
On admission to the Sanatorium, patients must give to the 

nurse all medicines which they have in their possession. 
Patients are not allowed to take any drug* or treatment, except 
by the advice of the physician in charge.

Visitors

The visiting of patients shall lie limited to 3 times a week 
except in special cases and occasions when the Medical Director 
and Superintendent grant written permission.

Visiting Hours:
3:30 to 4:.'i0 p. m.
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Amusements

The Sanatorium provides for the amusement and entertain
ment of the patients.

Avoid amusement* that keep you indoors any unreasonable 
length of time.

Theatre or night entertainments are not to lie attended, ex
cept by permission of the physician.

Gambling of any kind is absolutely prohibited.

The Laundry

Personal laundry is done by the institution and will be con
fined to underwear and pajama*. Patients who have other 
articles laundered are ex pis ted to bear the expense themselves, 
except in such instances in which the Superintendent makes 
different arrangements.

Absence from the Sanatorium

Permission for leave of absence from the Sanatorium will 
be granted only to those whose physical condition permits.

Mental Attitude

Disc ussion of symptom* among patients is not to be in
dulged in.

Reserve the disc u**ion of your ailment* for your physician. 
Do not attempt to advise other patients and do not accept advice 
of others regarding yourself.

\void worry and anxieties.
Do not be impatient to get well.
\ hopeful and cheerful attitude i* of benefit to yourself and 

others.

General Instructions for Patients

1. The living quarters should lie kept neat and orderly.
2. All patients will be assigned certain duties around their 

respective quarters as their physical condition permits, 
which includes making their own la-d*.

3. Dressing rooms should be aired frequent I v.
1. Do not tarry food out of the dining room and then 

keep it in your dre**cr. It draw* vermin, mice anti rat*.
>. The Sanatorium will not be responsible for am valu

able property left in rooms or closets. Such valuable* 
will, upon request, be plated in the office vault and a 
receipt given therefor.

6. Do not parade on the grounds in pajama- without a 
robe.

7 Do not go out any where without your -puturn cup.
8. Do not sit on your own or other patients' beds or have 

your visitors sit on vour bed.
Blankets -hould always be folded when not in use.

10. Vi ash basins and bathtubs should be washed after being 
used.

11. All lights must Is- turned off when not in use.

Snrral huUdingt lot ale :1 in the Xorthuret Section
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12. Temperatures are to be taken at 9:00 A. M. and at 
■1:00 P. M.

13. Patients are requested not to injure trees or shru!>ber\ 
on the grounds.

14. Driving nails, larks and pins in walls and furniture is 
forbidden. No pictures are allowed to be hung on the 
walls.

15. Do not enter the Doctor s. Nurses or Business office 
except on business.

16. Do not solicit for subscriptions, gifts or anvthing else.
17. Patients are not permitted in kitchens or storerooms.
18. Profane and abusive language will not be tolerated.
19. On account of the great demand for treatment by Oreek 

people afflicted with tuberculosis, it is necessary to limit 
the time any one patient may n main in the sanatorium 
to one year. Patients are urged to cooperate to the l>est 
of their ability with the offii ■iais of the sanatorium in 
order to get the maximum benefit out of their stav in 
the institution.

Barber Service
The Sanatorium provides one haircut per month for each 

patient. Any additional barber service will only be granted in 
special cases by the Superintendent.

Telephone
Patients will not be called to the telephone.

APPLICATION FORMS 
AHEPA SILVER DISTRICT SANATORIUM

1 300 East Gold Avenue 
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Form A
Personal Questionnaire

Name Age Address City
Have you a family of your own? How many?
Are they dependent upon you?
Name and address of nearest relative
What relation? Lpon whom dependent?
Are you a citizen of the United States?
Have you ever served in the U. S. Army?
If so. when and where?
Are you a member of any national Greek organization?
If so. what?
Are you employed at present? Where? W hat salary? 
Have you any source of independent income such as a business 

or investment?
W hat church affiliations have you?
Name of doctor who is now treating you 
Name and address of Sanatorium, if confined

The above questions have been answered to my best 
km »wledge and belief and the same are true.

Dale of Application

Signature of Applicant

AHEPA SILVER DISTRICT SANATORIUM

1 300 East Gold Avenue 

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Form B
Chapter Recommendation

At the regularly convened meeting of the hereinafter named 
Chapter held on the day of 19 ,
has been voted upon and recommended by the majority of our 
membership to be admitted as a patient in the Ahepa Sana
torium, under and by all rules governing such procedure and 
admittance, and subject to the rules of conduct for all patients.

> ?- * ■

Looking South at Huildings of the Sanatorium
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After careful investigation it has been found that said
is without funds and unable to pay for any 

and all services rendered and therefore is recommended to be 
admitted as a service patient.

It has been made known to said applicant that he is to fur
nish transportation to and from Albuquerque and will supply 
himself with all necessary wearing apparel, and demean him
self in such manner as to not become a burden to the institution, 

him
We have found-----to l»e of good character.

her

\ame and title of officer signing

Name and number of Chapter

Street Address, City and State

Date application signed

AHEPA SILVER DISTRICT SANATORIUM
1 300 East Gold Avenue 

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Form C
Medical Questionnaire 
Name of Patient
Address Age
Married Sex
Give brief history of illness

Outline extent of disease, severity of symptoms and any compli- 
plieations found

Laboratory findings, sputum, urine

Signature oj alteruling physician 

Address of office 

City arul State

i err-

The reception room

The \orth Sertwn ot the Ahepa SJter District Tuberculosis Sanatoria

Campaign For Funds

It was decided to continue the practice of raising funds for 
the Sanatorium through dames or other affairs conducted bv 
the chapters;

To accept gifts and contributions from individuals and 
non-Ahepan organizations;

To put forth intensive and vigorous efforts to collect the 
pledges made for the payment of the purchase price;

To design articles for sale for the benefit of the Sanatorium:
And to do evervthing possible for the improvement of its 

financial condition.

Enlargins the Capacity

In vicu of the fact that the present capacity of 50 beds is 
always filled, and the demand for more is constantly growing, 
and in \iew of the further fact that it is possible to increase 
it to a maximum of 90 or 100. by remodeling and refurnishing 
the “Tower Building. ' the Board of Directors voted to make 
this improvement as soon as the finances of the institution 
warranted the expenditure of the money needed for this 
purpose.

"Open Deal Policy"

Believing that the good will of the Sanatorium would he 
greatly enhanced, and that a complete, clear and accurate 
statement to the Ahepans and to the public in general, will 
inspire confidence, interest and enthusiasm for the support of 
this truly great undertaking, the Board of Directors authorized 
and directed a committee, composed of \u e-Chairman C. K. 
Athas; James Dikeou. Secretary: Constantine Alexopoulos. 
Superintendent, and the Supreme President of the Order, to 
compile and publish this report.

Financial Statement 

Receipts and Disbursements 

RECEIPTS
lhe following tables show the totals received for the Sana

torium from the individual contributors, from the chapters.
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from the ' ariou- non-A1i<-|>an organi/atiom* and olh<-r *>un ev 
Som«- of the contribution* were forwarded directly to the San
atorium at Albuquerque, and some through the National Head
quarters of the Supreme lx<dge at Washington, It. C.; some 
of the contributors neglected to give their names and addresses; 

some contributed through their respective organizations, and 
a few made special requests that their names be omitted from 
this record.

The Committee entrusted with the task of collecting, com
piling and supervising the printing of this report probed

through all records and sources of information in an effort 

to produce a complete and accurate statement. But, in the 

event there should fee any omissions or discrepancies, the Board 

of Directors hereby strongly urges every one who discover* 

any errors of commission or omission to bring them to its atten

tion that the same may be corrected in future statements.

Incident!y, it is achised that all funds intended for the 

Sanatorium should be mailed to the Ahepa National Head

quarters, Investment Building. Washington. D. C.

TABLE No. 1
This table shows the names of the pledgor*, the amount 

pledged, the amount paid, and the unpaid amount of each 
pledge made for the purchase of the sanatorium.

ARIZONA
BISBKE

Amcnent Amount Balanc**
Nanu- of l*lii-ciaor IMecticeci I'uicl 1 n|»«iil

M arm* < af*- *20 INI

DIM t.I.AS

*20 1*0

Jam*-- 10 INI

FLAGSTAFF

10 INI

llarn- Prevolo- 50 <io
MIAMI

10 IN) $10 00

1*. .*V < .on row "gll oo 5<l INI
Sara i hom^on J0 00

60 oo

rilOKMX

10 IN*

60 INI

V < \fiia£r»opolt;n l<K» 00 20 INI ao oo
( Jirits FotifiOe 2<M) OO HO INI 120 ooJaint ' 54) 00 20 INI 30 oo
J J. fo-orgou-t- J<K» 00 (INI INI
lony "oiiwi- 25 00 23 INI

< .liri- JoIiiimjii 100 00 |i»l IN)
lorn Morris- 25 00 23 IN)
John f'ajma- 20 00 20 INI
< .hri* H allot- 25 00 10 IN) 15 oo
Milton ^tamali- 250 oo 75 INI 175 00
J ‘ ot*- \ali»> III 00 10 INI

905 OO

PKFs< O I I
103 IN) 120 00

fVte (,<j-v ali»* 5 <M) 3 INI
Niik Kaliti-raki- 50 00

55 00
11 1 SON

SO INI

53 ini

Jann-w Halhr- 5 oo 5 INI
Vl iliiarn < Jiriwftr# 5 oo 5 IN)
>3111 (lomb 5 <X) 5 IN)
Nir k liialfltr- 100 00 HN) INI
<llormae 5 00 3 INI
John Karvouniw 25 oo 23 INI
M 111 ♦TV a < .itfr 50 00 30 INI
Hally Pirrri- <a> 5 oo

200 00
UIIJJAMS

5 IN)

2INI IN)

Tom Apouri** 10.00

W INsl.OU
10 IN)

Carorpr < hr-ro*- 25 oo 25 INI
t ,hr»> l,hillij*w VM) 00 100 IN) loo 00
Gun 1 homaH 5 oo 5 INI

530 on 130 IN* UNI INI

\ mount Amount Itcilu lice
Nam*- of PhMjjor l*l«-«i*r*-«l

V! MA
VMd 1 n|uii*l

Nick Hr*join* *1 <N) *1 INI
Alern# Goofiaris HN) INI 25 INI *75 INI
Andrew Kapuhre 20 00 20 INI
N’irk Katririw 5 <NI 5 IN)
Jain**>s Korta 3 <N) 5 IN)
4 *ijm Pam*- 5 INI 5 IN)

136 IN) 61 IN) 75 ini

Tofala for Arizona *1 97ft 00 tl .011 IN)

COLORADO

COLOBMMl ‘sI'BIM.S

*935 INI

SlHTf* Ih mow *10 IN) *11) INI
<»«<»r{;*- Morn- 50 IN) SO IN)
'forn Halh- 5 IN) S INI
< c ti- ^.irh- HN) IN) 20 IN) *H0 INI

165 IN)

111 NVKK

H5 IN) HO (Nl

Gr-orp** l>. Alex ander 50 *N) 10 INI Ml IN)
<Nii»vt \liwon 25 INI 5 INI 20 INI
.Sam Amato* INI IN) 2t 00 36 IN)
Socrale* Aporjjo* 25 IN) 23 IN)
4*11* Hatnr- 50 IN) 20 IN) 30 (Nl
l om H#-ll«-riw HN) IN) to INI (Nl INI
Jarne*. Bt-t/flo* 75 INI 15 OO IN) (Nl
4 Jia>> Horna-h 5 INI 5 INI

illiam Pa-hall 25 IN) 10 INI 15 IN)
I reofgc < ht r ht-k*»- 25 INI 5 IN) 20 INI
iVler 4>dhn- 23 ini III INI IS oo
Sjm pw I). < «r*mo- HN) IN) Ml INI INI (Nl
S. P. F^<x»nomy 25 INI III INI IS INI
Nick 4 h-atioii 5 IN) 5 INI
Sam Uliw 25 INI 10 IN) IS (Nl
I h«*o. | rango* 50 INI 10 IN) Ml 00
4renrge 1 umarae 25 INI 3 IN) 20 IN)
<»n* <*. <#at»e<»t* 25 IN) 1(1 INI 15 INI
Me* A. Jamie*on 50 INI III INI Ml (Nl
Steve Janaka* 23 INI III INI IS INI
I»uhi karahim*- 23 IN) HI IN) 15 IN)
Stephen karrnan HN) INI 20 IN) HO (Nl
Peter ktalan 2 IN) 2 IN)
J*rhri kijwkiih- SO IN) 10 IN) M) in;
\le^’L k ti/.ako- 50 INI 20 INI 30 00

<je*/rf!!r kra*a- 23 INI 5 INI 20 00
1/0*11- l.iaezr* 50 IN) 20 00 30 IN)
K. 1 .lilaklf* 10 INI HI INI
Mlkt Makn- 23 IN) HI (Nl IS IN)

4 H. Mdlar 25 INI 25 IN)
J. J. .Niekoifton HN) IN) 20 IN) 80 IN)
An|;eli* Panafjfaki* 25 INI 10 INI I S IN)
Antonio** Pappa* 23 IN) HI IN) IS IN)
4 Jin* Palm* HN) INI Ml IN) (Nl IN)
4». P Hardo- 23 INI 5 INI 20 00
Peter H a/a to* 50 IN) 20 INI 30 (Nl
Spiro# Ha/ato- 21Nl INI HO IN) 120 OO
Spiro* Ha/a low 1 INI 1 (Nl
Sam SrJaventti* ISO INI IN) (Nl ■Nl (Nl
Sam Sclav am to* 25 INI 5 INI 20 INI
Pantelli Stiny HI INI S INI S (Nl
Dr. John ^ . The* d<»rr IS INI 6 IN) 9 INI
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i effort 

in the 

1 Board 

Mover* 
> atten- 

la.
or the 

Head-

1939

U'luner
o|»ui«i

(75 00

75 '*1 

953 00

100 INI 

HO 00

to 00 

20 1*1 
30 <*)

30 I*) 
OO 1*1 
00 (*)

15 <*)
20 i*l
15 oo
Ml Ml 
15 Ml

15 Ml 
tO Ml 
20 Ml 
15 Ml 
to Ml
I'. Ml 
15 Ml 
80 Ml

to m;
30 Ml 
20 1*1 
50 00

15 Ml

to Ml 
IS Ml 
15 Ml 
>0 Ml
;o mi
10 Ml 
!0 Ml

Ml Ml

Amount Amount lialarn e
Nam** of or Pledge*! Fai.l ( n|>aid

Tom Tamar****i* HIM OO 541 1*1 60 <10
George k. Vordoe HMl IN) 20 Ml ao <10

Peter K*wtoiir«>** VI <*> .30 Ml 20 00
J. % r#llfia*- 3 o»» 3 00
Peter Yttllto* 25 5 Ml 20 <KI
Mike Tagarii* 100 00 to 00 00 00

2,261 00

LA Jl NT A

811 Ml !1,450 00

Alee F. C^uaterm- 10 Ml

1,0 V. MOM

10 Ml

N»ck Angelo*. 23 Ml 10 00 15 00
George Anton 1MI (*• 50 Ml 50 00

125 Ml

PILBLO

60 Ml 65 00

Theo liaveoH 50 Ml 10 00 10 <10
koulrotilia- 50 M l 10 Ml 10 00

Jolxn Panagoa 1MI Ml 20 00 KO 00
Sam Houga- IMI Ml 20 Ml HO 00
f»eorge Tnliveris IMI Ml 20 Ml HO 00

tMl Ml

THIMDAI)

80 Ml 320 00

Sam Kaigerif 5 00

Vt ALSKNBt BO

5 1*1

Gtia Paf>|>a»
Peter Stama#.

IMI Ml 20 1*1 HO 00
50 <*l 20 Ml 30 00

150 00 tO Ml 1 10 '*>

l otale for 4 ailoraiio *3.116 Ml *1 .091 Ml *2.025 00

DELAWARE

VHIMIM.TON

John Govatu* *150 Ml *MI Ml *90 Ml

Totala for Delanare *150 Ml *60 00 *■10 Ml

MICHIGAN

IIANt tH K

Ckiaa. A. Gekar *1M1 Ml *t0 Ml *M1 00

*]!*> Ml ItO Ml (60 00

not (JlTON

Peter Ale* IMI Ml 10 Ml Ml Ml
Nick J. Gekar SO Ml 20 1*1 .30 00
Jam»»* Gekar 11*1 Ml tO Ml 60 Ml

230 00 IMI 00 iso oo
TotaU f<»r Miehigan *350 Ml *110 Ml *2lo 00

NEBRASKA

\U.I\M K

Sam < 9*1 00 *16 Ml *21 <10
Jame» De Harry 100 00 50 «*) 50 <10
'ftsen. <#raminatio>|MMil«*i» 50 <10 20 Ml 30 00
laiuin Karabat**** 50 oo 20 00 30 00
Prank StaU*» 75 00 15 Ml Ml 00
Tom Stain* I<M) 00 50 00 so eg)

BAY Mill

% mount \ mount lialanee
Name of Pledgor Pledged l'ui<l ( n|»at<l

Tom < ham* 25 Ml 5 00 20 Ml
Niek Harmiati* 23 Ml 5 00 20 Ml

50 00 10 00 PI <10

BKIIM.LPOKT

John and George < .hillew to <*l 16 00 21 Ml
Steve l>eitkon 25 5 00 20 Ml
S. A. 1 horoivon 25 Ml 5.00 20 oo
Chiw Theron 25 Ml 5 Ml 20 00

115 Ml 31 Ml 8t Ml

m ottnbi i n

<*eorge < .her bekoM 50 (Ht 20 <K) 30 00
P. <Ihec!iekos 3 Ml 3 Ml
Jame^ llarn- 5 00 5 <W

58 <g< 28 Ml 30 Ml

Tot a la for Nebraska *6.38 00 *2tO 00 *398 00

Pete Augustin**-

NEW MEXICO

ALBI 91 LByi K

*25 Ml $5 00 120 (JO
<»tja Hni-ka- ■ Ml Ml 100 (Ml
Pete Bru-ikai- 2M1 Ml 200 00
Sam < louloumbts 250 Ml Vl (Ml 2(*0 00
J. G. < .bri-ab- 50 00 50 (Ml
<»oblen ^ e*»t <-offre <^o. 30<) <gl 20 (Ml 280 (Ml
M illiam H. Jauetakos WO 00 Vl (Ml 3VJ (Mi
Hob k a t-4*ii 1,000 00 200 00 8(M1 00
Hill kinkoa 250 00 250 ‘Ml
Pucei A Honaguidi 25 00 25 ‘Mi
Joseph \ aatiakis 
Phibfi VtMitarin

100 (Ml 20.00 HO (Mi
500 <MI 50 (Ml 450 00

3.200 00 495 (Ml 2,705 ‘Ml

<»eorge .V Adams

CARLSBAD

50 (Ml 10 00 40 ‘Ml
Nick Baggoa 50 (Ml 10 (Ml PI (Ml
John llrotjt-a- 25 <Mi 5 (Ml 20 (Ml
IlemilrKu* Stergioa 500 <M) KM! (Ml PMI ‘Ml
Andrew Melctia |<M! IMI Ml (Ml 00 (Ml
Louis I'aiio- 50 (Ml Ml (Ml PI <MJ
< *eorge perlmgo*- |(MI (Ml 20 (Ml HO (Ml

A anka- 25 <MI 5 (Ml 20 ‘Ml

*MMI (Ml 200 (Ml 700 00

John < lanello>-

GALLI P

25 (Mi 10 (Ml 15 00
Peter Hand aka* 10 (Ml 10 (Ml
<»eorge karr«M 50 (Mi 20 (Ml 30 ‘Ml
H. I). Lemi|iroa 100 (Ml PI (Ml 60 (Ml
James Pa|»|»ajobn 1(Ml (Ml •0 (Ml 60 'wi
<»eorge Patbo- 100 on 10 (Ml (Ml (Ml
J*ete S. Plataoa 1 (MMI (Ml 250 (Ml 750 ‘Mi

1 385 (Ml 410 (Ml 975 (Ml

<*eorge Ade*

GRANTS

1,000 (Ml 2(M! (Ml 800 (Ml
llarrv A lev 1/a to* 25 (Ml 10 (Ml IS (Ml
Jim i)emitrakof»oid> » 100 (Ml 20 (Ml 80 (Ml
J a rue- lira-Mil VI (Ml 10 ‘Ml PI 00
Ghria Lag*** 25 «Ml 5 ‘Ml 20 (Ml
James Mara vela* .Vi (Ml 50 (Ml
Hill Hameltnii 50 (Ml 10 (Ml PI (Ml
James Selunas |(MI (Ml 20 00 80 00
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i.4s \k«;as

\ mount Amount
Nanir tif fM«-«li;i'»r Pl^iirt'd Paid Unpaid

(ftib l)arkal</* $HX» 00 IP) 00 $//) 00V| ark o«t K m \ 50 <10 10 00 to ooNirk l ltoma- 100 00 100 (JO

250 00 150 (K) 100 00

I.OimMU |«;
J. and (.. i>. Jolimaan 25 W> 25 0O

I-Os U N \S
lajuif (r&Kgakitptmlo* 2S 00 25 00

TEXAS

El.

Niiinr «f
Tom
(^rtjrgr (.aramrritm 
(rli» KalliH
J. K. N»ra-

S. V alio*
f.. A- st ingo

Amount Amount Baian.r
Plrdacd Paid 1 npaid
1100 (JO $100 00

50 00 tlo 00 10 oo
100 OO 10 00 00 00
5(t (jo 10 00 PI 00

100 00 20 00 80 00
5 00 5 00

105 00 85 OO 320 00

MlVIV/rON PFA Os

M. Ha** anil I on4 l.atn|»» 100 (KJ

K 4 TON

20 (KJ HO 00 I). < .ountan
< hr** Stefanato* 
Pan"!* Seriato* 
Andrew 'flieodure

Jamra (>. t«ijat 50 (KJ 10 00 t<t 00
Arthur 1). Xoe*

fi A. Petri tin 100 00 BJ (KJ 00 00
G«org* 'I ruridia 50 (K) 20 (KJ 30 00

A In Hcrrv

200 (Kt

MOSKVA Kl.l,

25 (KJ

70 (KJ

25 00

130 00 I Mtal- for I raa>

John l^rakoH 125 (KJ 25 (KJ 100 00
Jim Halli* 375 (KJ 75 (KJ .300 00

SlrljoM Antiioro

525 OO

KAMA IK

125 (KJ too 00
Pari-

l olaln for V irtfima
250 (KJ 50 (KJ 200 00^ illiarn AaPAruiaki* 50 (KJ 10 (KJ to 00Ijotii* (.arrllaa J. 000 00 PKJ (KJ 000 001 tint (.ruao 50 (KJ 20 (KJ .30 00Janie* IfXHtia 3(KJ (KJ 120 (KJ 180 00hpiron 100 (KJ PJ (KJ 60 00

John Karavano* 250 (K) 50 (KJ 200 00I'aul h « lli- IIKJ (KJ 20 (JO 80 00
Mike Kero* 25 (KJ )(J (KJ 15 00Peter Lilak* 100 (KJ 100 00 CJiri* Ale&ofHMiloii
Mike Mai/Mula* 25 (KJ 10 (KJ 15 00 1 heoijorr Anderson<»u» Mimari*
<aU. 31 it* Ill'll

50 (KJ 10 (KJ to 00 Ueorge Andrews
100 (KJ i(KJ (KJ Konntanlinon Andrew

M. Pali tin 25 00 25 (KJ Sam Andrewa
Pete Pornoiiik
Tom Pomonin

MX) (KJ KKJ (KJ too 00 lorn Haines
25 (KJ 25 00 Arthur CaptainPete Theodorr 250 (KJ PJ (KJ 210 00 Hill Ifarrison

Angeloa llio|HmliK*

John If. VlatheMn 
Peter Kijra*

3,200 (JO 1

Mil ORKO

030 (KJ 2 170 00 (,ei*T|»e Kisriran
Hart^ Mano*
<». Patitta^'ntrpr
Chri* n omit

l<KJ (KJ KJ (KJ 00 00 Mi** Ceorria Scarpa*
KKJ (KJ 20 (KJ 80 00 Mike Xerikos

50 00 
50 00 

100 00 
50 00 

50 00

SO (KJ 
50 (KJ 
20 (KJ 
10 (KJ 
10 (JO

80 00 
B J 00 
BJ (KJ

PKJ 00 IP) (KJ ]«) 00

*705 00 $225 (KJ $ PKJ (KJ

VIRGINIA

91 \MH O

$25 (K) $10 (KJ *15 00

$25 (KJ $10 (KJ • IS 00

WYOMING

< IIE4 KNNK

$25 (KJ $5 (KJ $20 (KJ
KKJ (KJ 20 (KJ 80 00
KKJ (K) 20 (KJ 80 00
KKJ 00 BJ (KJ 60 (K)
KKJ (KJ BJ (KJ 60 (JO
KKJ (KJ PJ (KJ 60 (K)
KKJ (KJ 20 00 80 (K)
50 <KJ 20 (KJ 30 00

1 (K) I (KJ
ISO (KJ (KJ (KJ 'KJ 00
KKJ (KJ 20 00 80 (Kl
50 (KJ 20 00 30 00

5 (KJ 5 (KJ
50 (KJ 20 (K) 30 00
25 00 5 (KJ 20 (KJ

2(KJ (KJ

J AOS

(KJ (KJ 1 BJ (KJ

John Kara von MX) IX)

W AMIN MMI Ml

KKJ (KJ KKJ (KJ

C. A. Pappsou 250 (KJ 50 (KJ 200 (KJ

I Mtal* f«>r Nrw Mrum $12 160 (KJ $3

NEW YORK

Ml 1 1 AIM

035 IK) $•) 125 JKJ

Ce*»rj'r T Philhe* $2 5 <KJ $20 (KJ $5 JKJThen K Philhe* 10 00 10 (K)

35 (KJ 30 (KJ 5 JKJ

I Mtal* for New lurk $35 (KJ $30 IK) $5 (KJ

1.056 IX) 336 (Kl 720 00

LARAMIE
Laramie t .andy
P. Petrides

IS (KJ 
125 (KJ

15 (KJ 
50 (KJ 75 (Kl

1 BJ (KJ 65 JKJ 75 (KJ

TOKH1NGTON
Harry Oiika*
Nirk Margin

KKJ (KJ 
50 (KJ 10 (Kl

KKJ (KJ 
PJ (KJ

150 00 10 (KJ I B) (KJ
I otaU f*»f U vomiij}; tl 3Pi (KJ • III (KJ $'J3S (KJ

I Midi of
S 20.501.00; 
2IH0T) all

all rnomrtt fAnlgrii (,tr tin- |n«rrha*r of llir Sauat<iriuni 
l»»lal roilected $0,203.00; total rmiaiiiiiig uri|iai<i fit -
• K of I )f-« r-tulir-r I, 1930
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Haljanc r 
I n|Miid 
tHKI (XI 

*0 00 
60 00 
40 00 
80 00

320 00

80 00 
40 00 
40 00

I Ml 00

»t80 00

115 00 

SIS oo

TABLE No. 2
Itrmizril DtaWriM-nt of in caxh and matrriaU for

th«- upkrrp and maintrnani r of llir Sanatoriiitn.

Thr < ontritoilorr. toyrllo-r with thr rontrihotion^ of <*arh. 
in rank or kiml. arr liulnl aorording to State-. Territories, 
Pro» in«-e- and cities.

The "IJi-trict No. in parentheses, indicates the
\hepa (inhernatorial Di-trn t to which the State or t.'hapter

lielongs.

Omtrihutors whose name or domicile is not available 
are listed in Table No. 3 under the title of "f riends at l-arge.

Krceipts for services rendered bv the Sanatorium are 

listed in Table N o. \.
The Board of Directors again request anv contributor 

whose name and contribution are not properly listed to call 
their attention to the omission or discrepancy in order that 
the same may lie corrected in a similar pamphlet to lie issued 

in the future.

ALABAMA (District No. 1)

Hirmin^lium
Birminjcham < Jiaptrr .1 

I n«Jiv ifjtial ( .ontributor*:

1937 < hrifttrna* faiftw:
Paul < .onotantin^ I 00
Xrnophon Haeif*tratiou I 00
Georgr fxitizi^ I 00
Alexamirr Puwanoa I 0<i

1938 < hri»!ma* (xiflm:
Paul (lon»tantine I 1M)
M. C. Pazuroa S
Antonio** Pinotatit 1 (Ml
E. Hai'r~f*trati»>u I (Ml
Sutro i afekitnuft I 00
T. J. KmUtatere* .j (Ml

1 rrtifi* atra:
Jamrr* Kantrli** I 00
<rU8 Antioboa 1 00
V I 00
("•orffr <;a%ala» 1 <10

$.321 00

4 (Ml

llarrv Xen<*#* 1 (Ml J. (a. f r$A<t«»JKM$|4r* 1 (Ml
John Sakellarulf^s 1 (Ml John T. f .heriofie* 1 (Ml
fieorge A Nirk Triantn* 2 (Ml John laTZ**** 1 (Ml
< .hri- M. f ak-imu-A 6 (Ml Pete I rezo* 2
Jamen Kanteli* 1 (Ml 6 <Ki

— 15 (Ml C Certificate?*:
5 (MlT«»tal ff>r Birmingham 35t (Ml Peter E. Xiile*

feeorgr Plag«a* 1 <>0
6 fNi

Mobile
l otal for Montgomery - 12 f*f»

Mobile f.hapter 310

1938 < !brt**trna*« 
Mai hi- Member*

l otal f<if Mobile

10 00
10 00 

10 oo

Kc-t of Mahuma
K WHHM.II:

(srrtifi«'ate*s:
14 (Ml Mtintg«»mf*r> \ne-t Sareo*.|s*ul.^ 2 00

2 (Xi
\lont|e<*mer> I tiapter 21
1938 t .hristmas l.ifts:
I hrs.l.s* Psf.|ias I tKI

Total for rest of Alabama 

'Total for Alabama

2 00 

378 00

$20 (Ml 
80 00 
HO 00 
OO (Ml 
60 00 
Ml 00 
HO 00 
.30 00

'Ml 00 
HO IMI 
30 00

30 00 
20 (Ml

:2(l on

75 (Ml 

75 (Ml

(Ml IMI 
tO (Ml

Wl IMI

35 00

IMB-—■
• 14,.

ARIZONA (District No. 20)

Phoenix

Pti4»rnift f liapter 219 

ln«litiiiual < aoritrihutor**: 

1937 ( hrintfriaM feift*:
John \ rlom*
lyOUIS
Tom I - ' la, f M 
feuat MitaofKHjIoa 
( hria 1 .ampropoiilo- 
John (»e4ifg«»uei»4 
feUisI < »r*Hr|fOU>*lk
J«rhii KrrtWrit
f»u« Panoft 
*I*he<j. I>. Sauree 
Nick f.umani*
(.ritrpr |> /amhantiv 
Alex. .Sr»»n»e 
Janie* N. Xalits 
Nirk Earns 
Paul < romlfe*
Paul l.a<ia»
Jolin Diamoe 
John l)a}»re*
<mU* M eltwi|iul<ri»
(iu* (iurtie 
Thoma* J. Kat-ene*

19-18 f .hrintmati (»ift«:
\lex. Spiro .
N J Veka*..
DavnJ <» OiamiHi 
\nthonv Foli^nt 
J»*hn (». <»eorgouiH- 
fruit J f re«»r|5»#u*i«
Paul leariai

f >rtifi«-ate*%: fieoige Makaroni* 1 (Ml
Sara < !he$:uraa 2 oo John Ratnano* 1 00

12tt 61 Chrid Eotintei 1 (Ml Harry (.alamo* 1 (Ml
N. J. V eloiiiw 2 (Ml Steve 1 Hagourift 1 00
Jame- N. Xalia 1 00 (ril* Ihlla- 1 (Ml
Tonv Eotino** 1 Ml Jamek Zika» 1 (Ml
Sam f a. ( >»larhi*? 1 IMI Ba«il V ozack 1 (Ml

.* on Tom Earre- 3 (Ml 1 homa* L. Makre- 1 00
1 <M) 11 00 \n*t Nicka* i (Ml
1 Ml Jack Polkon 1 Ml
1 OO 1. tal for Phoenix $3U 61 (»e«»rge l>iamo* 1 (Ml
2 (Ml Paul SeimeniH 1 (Ml
3 (Ml John karv($uni*? 1 (Ml
.3 IMI lurwon Tom Diacomu* 2 00
1 *41 \ndrrw (.arrigan 1 (Mi
1 (Ml 1 U(-M»n < lhapter 275 $328 20
2 Ml
2 <MI ln<livi<liial < x*ntributor«: Total hir riiric«»n
5 <*> 1937 < hriritma* feift**:
2 00
3 00 (►eorge Diarno- 5 (Ml Kent ftf \ ri/.ona
2 (Ml lorn 1 liaeomis 2 OO f ertilii ale*:
2 (Ml

1938 f Jiriktma* f»ift»»:
7 00

IXtl f.I.AS:

1 Ml 'Pom IbacoaiiH 3 041 David (». 1 ha$no* 3 Of)

1 (Ml John Alexander 5 (Ml
1 'Ml Jim P Ker»*>n 3 25 KIM.M AN:
I Ml Nick P Kenton .3 25 l orn Pantage*? 5 00
1 (Ml \4 illiarn < 1 )r|fia* 10 <MI I ami- Matftion 5 (Ml

4S 21 VI Jame- klf»ti*a’* 5 (Mi
f >rtifi4 atew: (shrint (rail?*- ■» (Ml

1 00 J«*hn PouIom I Ml (#eorge l-amhro 5 (Ml

2 IMI Sam < .onih 1 00 (, Maurogani* 3 00
3 (Ml Loom ( harouha* 1 <MI
I Ml Andrew Mandril- 1 (Ml Ml \ MI:
.3 Ml Nt illiam laMara- 1 (Ml Jolin krrmm | <MI
3 IMI Ixrxirfgr Kavatha* 1 (Ml P (» Sourii 1 >MI
1 00 Jame* Higan 1 Ml 11»<iMi««re SimriH 1 00

1$ 00 k P (sharowha* I 00

24 00 

$18.1 70

1 00

V) flO

4 <Mi
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N«K;4LES:
Maoris.. . . f} (Xl

NX U KKMil Hi,:
John Barlas 2 <H)

(District 20)

Hukersfielil
Bakersfield Chapter 22 f
Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Gust M. Venetis 1 00
A. L. Kazas 2 00

i Certificate*:
Nick Harris 1 0(1
George Antonaros 1 (Nl

T otal for Bakersheld

El Centro
Kl < lentro C Jiaplcr 197 

Inrlividual C.ontrihntors:
1937 Christmas Cift*:
Ge»»rge J. Polos 1 (Nl

19*48 t Christmas Gifts:
Niek Dolianiti- "> (N>
Andy Korakas 1 (N)
Athanasius

Dimitracopoulos 1 (Nl
John Axiotis 1 (Nl
(Christ Black 1 (Nl
T om Asderis 1 <N!
John Ivemons 1 (N)
(.hrist Gheotakes 50
Gust Papoulas 50
Nick Ilronopoulo> 25
George Parises 25
James 1 Caras 75
K. II. Mitraros 2. INI
George Sardelis 50
Mike Papadaki- 50
Angelos Bouglet-is 50
James Karro- 1 (Nl
John (retan<»s 1 (N)
A. Moulos 2 00
George Pashalis 2 IN)
John Nick 1 INI
Peter Kfthinis 2 (N)
James Adams 1 (N)
Peter Nikitas 50
James Karahela- 5 (Nl
< Christ Stergios 2 (Nl
T ony Dellis 1 (Nl
Nick Kaliva- 50
Sam Le vents i (N)
Peter Skinas 1 IN)
Sam Skina- 1 (N)
Nick Rotes 1 (N)
Gust Moulos 1 (Nl
Mike Gatsi- 1 (N)
Louis Papouiias 2 00
James Psihogios 2.00
fCng. Stassis 2 INI
U illiam Petropoulos 1 (N)
George Harami- . . 2 50
Sam Stavros 1 50
\X illiam Psaros 2 IN)
Steve Psarie* 2 (Nl
VX illiam Avras 1 IN)

f Certificate*:
Imperial Valiev Chapter

197 15 (Nl
f-. Stassis 15 (Nl

I «»lal f«»r h.l i etiirn

$ I 00

2 00

WILLIAMS:
Chris A. PctoumcrKM

NX I VSLO* :

$115 23

3 <N)

2 (Nl

$150 23

$25 ini

I (Nl

30 (Nl

$113

George Cheros 15 INI

CALIFORNIA (Distrid
Los Angeles

Los Angeles Chapter 152

Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Andrew Phillip- 1 00
J. Perales _> (HI
John Dabveotes 5 (N)
Peter A than 1 (Nl
Konstantinos K. Katscne- 1 (Nl
Nick Anast 1 (Nl
John T. (Cocore- 2 (Nl
George Nachieas 1 INI
I). N. Jumes 2 (Nl
Kvangel A. Havele- 2 <NI
Peter Cosier 2 (Nl
Antonios Zamouzakis 1 (Nl
Anthonv Janv 1 50
John K . A a-elacopulos 1 (Nl
llarrv C. Davilas 5 (Ml
Harry Bernard 1 (N)

1938 tChrist mas Gifts:
Angelo N. Barrowxe- 1 (Nl
Peter Camperos 1 INI
4 Kell... I (Nl
Antonios Zamouzakis 1 (HI
John Bravos 1 (Ml
Andrew Phillips 1 (Nl
George Nichicos 1 (Nl
S. Paranthv 2 (Nl
ICvangel A. Haveles 1 (Ml
TTieodore Kezioe 1 INI
C. A. Giannas 1 (Nl
llarrv G. Miller 5 (Nl
fCmplovees of Mr. Miller:

Louis Spiro . 1 INI
James Harito|M»!iio- 1 (Nl
Alex Prokos 1 (Nl
Gus Garrv 1 INI
Anthonv (C. Vasilious. 1 (Ml

A thanasio- Limberopoulos. 5 (N)
Peter Goster 2 INI
Peter K. Kfsthathiu 1 (Nl
Gregory N. Balia- 1 (Nl
\X illiam Velios 2 (Nl

(Certificates:
w

John Fagan 2 (N)
John Rigas 1 INI
.Nick A. Svoh>- 2 (Nl
John Angelo- 1 (Nl
Ton Angelo- 1 (Nl
Niek Angelos 1 (Nl
George Anthonv 1 (Nl
Anthonv Aronev 1 (Nl
Peter Balia- 2 (Nl
A. Ba/acas . 2 (Nl
llarrv Bernard 1 (Nl
f.. 1). Brotsos 1 (Nl
Peter (Camperos 1 (Nl
>X illiarn < Chagalaki- 1 (N)
James t Chaprallis 1 (Nl
I lia- (Chintola- 6 (Nl
J 1. (Cocores 1 (Nl
Andrew (Coova- 1 (Nl
George N. ( Curti- 1 (Nl
frank Demitriou 1 (Nl
John Don makes 1 INI
Peter Ffstathiii 1 (Nl
K. 4. Havrlr* 2 INI
Peter Hronis 2 INI
Dion A. Janakali- 2 INI
John Kapantai- I on
Getirge Karras 5 INI
Stavr*»s Pappa- 1 (Nl

Special:
$2 INI LI Halno Crill. KlaastafT $5 00

$2 (Nl ___ _____

lotal for Rost of Arizona 

l > INI lotal for Arizona

$5 (Nl 

$61 00 

$759 31

20-21)
Mike \ if»i*i*
Charles Kassimatis 

$1 (126 (Kl John kordarin 
Mike Lordoses 
George Limperis.
\than larn|MTo|>otilos 
'lamiel M. Li<Mla- 
(reorge Narhieas 
Nick l’anapjlia>
C. Pamiri 
Stanley Pann 
Anthony Pavlakos
J. Peratis 
Andrew Phillips 
Peter Kallis 
John RegoiKHihks 
A. i, KelhM 
A. <r. Hellos 
Janies Sideris 
Peter N. Stevens 
James Tassopolos 
George Theodore 
George Manos 

29 50 Gregory N. Balias 
J. A. Panos 
Spiros Ponty

Sj>e«*ial:
Xoithians Six iety 
Church Collections 
Theo Bratsali- 
S. lietes. N. Kales and C 
Spiros (». Pont>

Total f*»r Iam Angeles

5.00 
I oo 
I (Nl 
I 0tl 
I 00 

10 (Nl
i no
1 00
2 ini 
I 00 
I INI
1 00
2 00 
I 00 
I IN) 
2.00
1 00
2 00
1 00 
5 (Ml
3 INI
2 IN)
I 00
1 IN)
2 IN) 

15 IN)

\akt-

109 (Nl

10 (N)
80 57

> (Nl 
25 (Nl 
50 (Nl

$1 368 07

San Bernardino
San Bernardino Chapter 302

Indit iduul ( ontrihutors:
1937 Christmas Gif ts:
C. J. Pappaa I (Nl
Theodore Panins 2 00

33 (Nl 1938 Christina* Gifts:
I om Koletis 5 IN)
Charles J. Pappas 1 O')

f Certificate*:
Peter Andrew | (Nl
Tom Andrew | (Nl
George Andoniou I IN)
Guflt C.aludis | 00
Vnthonv Carahatsos 10 (N)
James J*)emas I INI
Jim IJooros 2 INI
(ru« Dridia^ | INI
Harry Dadou I 00
Harry f rank I 00
George J. Gallanis I (N)
Harry Kalfas | (Nl
I om Koletis 5 00
I)inos K• •-eri- I (N)
Sam Kosifas 1 00
N. J. Lair a* | (Nl
Nick Mantas 2 (Nl
II on Mdioa i oo
George i*alla' I (N)
Nick Pallas | IN)
f rank Parla* I (Nl
John Patras | (Nl
TTieodore Paulo* 2 50
Tom Sella- 1 00
U illiam >ellas I (N)

$171 45

3 (Nl

6 INI
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IIW 00

10 00 
80 37 

5 00 
23 00 
50 00

M 368 07

*171 45

3 (Ht

6 <H>

Str%rii!M*n %2 00
(Itvirgc A. (rallant* I 00

Total for San H«»rnar«iino

San
Sati (Chapter 22^1

ln«li%idual f Urntributor**:
1937 < hri»tma»
(Christ J. Siakotof* I <H>
J V M artika- I 00
George Demaa 2 00
1 Vmrtrioa Vlaviano^ 2 00
John I'. Litaaii I
Peter 'I hompMin I 00
Peter S«»ur 2 00
(.eca-ge Karafotiai* I 00
( .iriako* Balaban 1
Spiros Smerla** | 00
John G. Pappa* I 00

1938 Ghristmas f»ifts:
< !. J. Siakoto** I 00
John G. Pappa- I 00

( ^rtifieateN:
Pete Bola^ 10 00
Kmanuel V laho- I 00
John Cotaonta I 00
4. t*eorgakopoul«e> I 00
Nicholas 1J. |>e«les I 00
Anastasios Andrichu 3 00
T. i .apatanos I 00
George ( Jierones 2 00
George Gordon 2 00
Hercules Dakis I Oil
James hallos I 00
(rust tila\ as I 0tl
Nicholas B Greach J 00
Demetrios \. Kefalas 2 00
tieorge (r. hotit-a 1 00
Tom Kotilas I 00
James krooskoa . I 00
John P. Litaos I (Kl
Samuel Marinos I 00
James P. Martika- I 00
Tony Vletzos I (Ml
Gua B. Moroa 2 (Ml
loin Moosios 2 (Ml
\\ . Maheras I (Ml
(»eorge Maromen«»s I (Ml
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam h

Pappas I (Ml
Gahne! Pmih»s 2 (Ml
(reorge K. Salidas I (Ml
Spiral Smerlas I (Ml
Ghrist J. Siakotos I (Ml
Mike I simekles i (Ml
Peter Tsekouras I (Ml

Total for San Diego

San Pedro
Nan IVilro ( hapter 233 
Individual Cxuitributum:
1937 ('hristrnas (rifts:
h.rnest ( .atsiih- 2
Harry Morris I

( crtiticatc*:
James Sklav<ts
Jame- k Asirnaki-
John P. Bariami- I
Tom Bariamis
Tom Cocot a* I
Charles Dooros 10
Co*ta» GavrilnJe* I
Bill karas
Theodore kokoti- I
N. S. N»ckl«#s I
1 Christ k Panou*ie I

53Kl (Ml

14 (Ml

2.00

19 00 

5103 00

5192 (Ml

3 IMI

James C. Panou-i- 
John C. Panousi- 
\le» f’olvJMMH 
(ie^irge l\*stol«Hi 
(Christ Homeo- 
M ike Srar|»elo*

Total f«*r San Pe*lro

Santa Barbara
Nan la Barbara Chapter 213 
Individual Contributor*:
1937 Christmas (rifts:
Christ AnOmopoulo* 2 0.3
Pete HSkm l 00
J«»hn (rorgopolos 2 (Mi
Jame- G. Gala no- 2 (Ml
Peter Bai/iam- I 00
Tonv h iros I 05
Tom Garonis I (M>
Steve THeodoaia 3 (Ml
Bill Mathaios 1 (Ml

5 (Ml 
3 00 
I (HI 
I 00

1938 Christmas (rifts: 
Steve Theodosi- 
Peter ktele# (Non \hepan) 
(rust Lasko#
Steve h>t«ir

( «*rtiiii ut«*s:
Jame- N. Politis 
Harry Ahazas 
(Christ Antonopulos 
\mlrew (iag<aili«le- 
Angelo (^agouliiies 
Krnest (^aloudes 
Peter (^aneli- 
J4»hfi Capsali- 
(reorge (.ourioli*
(reorge Ellis .
I <»m (rarooia

'l orn Hiono*
Frank kyriakide- 
Lamia ka/aki- 
Ererett Nichohn 
(reorri Paios
I ana Panina 

Tom Soourtis 
Sam V elliote*

l otal for Santa Barbara

Vent lira

Ventura Chapter 220 

Individual ( ontributors: 
1937 (.hristmas Gifts:
Nick Halo*

19.18 Christmas Gifts:
Elias Chintola*
(reorge Driva- 
John Gonol

( ertificates:
Tony Antoneli*
(itis Christie 
James (>H»luri*
John Ganol 
John Lange*
Nick Milona*
Spero S Mitchell 
John Poulo*
Nam P Starfa*
John Simitzi 
Bill Sitres 
Frank karteris

N|m « ial:
laulies \u\iliarv. \ enlura, ( alif. 

lotal for Wnttira

1 (Ml

I (Ml 
I (Ml 
I (Ml

$26 (Ml 

5221 (Ml

$12.3 11

16 10

10 (Ml

537 00

I (Ml

3 00

District 21

Eureka
Eureka ( hapter 269
Individual famtrihutor*:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
George N. kostaki* 53 (Ml

( ertilieates:
Ernest Yaliadi* 3 00
k. Tramontanos I (Ml
< liri- Metrulas I (Ml
kerechis kon*tantine 2 (Ml
(re*»rge Gabriel 2 30
(.hris Dornaz I (Ml
\ngelo Doma/ 1 50
John (^hul«*s 2 (Ml
(.hris \rthuna* 3 (Ml
(»eorge kostaki* 12 (Ml

Total for Eureka ...

Fresno
Fresno Chapter 131

$5 (Ml

Marj *\ ille

Marv-vilh* t hapter 228 
liidivulual ( aMitributorw:
1937 Christmas (rifts:
J'dm I). Xfthirm-us*
I om /.ahre* l(
Tonv Gittroms 
(irwrge Maremaki*
(riis C. kehrioli*
Andrew E. Efstraltadi*

5225 (Ml

1937 Christmas (rifts:
Gus Marchinea 1 (Ml
Jame* Stefanou 2 (Kl.
Dan Andreopulo# and

friend 3 (Ml
'f’om k«>tariiios 1 (Ml
(»eorge Meha* 1 (Ml
Peter Beck as 1 (Ml
(re<*rge (ialla* 1 (Ml
J. kalomeris 1 (Ml
P. Morphine* 1 (Ml
Tom Coumava* 1 00
Theo. ktingula- 1 (Ml
Nick Poulo* 1 (Ml
(reo. Speropoalos 1 00
Tom At lien* 1 (Ml
Jame* Pappa- 1 (Ml
Nick Paximade- i (Ml
Jim Eotes 1 IMI

20 <MI
1938 Christmas t.ifts:
Peter D. Dames 1 00
John llovarda- 1 (Ml
(reorge Spiroptilo- 1 (Ml

3 00
N|MM-ial:
(,. V . Mavridi- 2 (Ml

2 (Ml
(.ertiticatc*:
(retrrge (ialla- 1 00
Jim y ole* 1 (Ml
Ptte Harhilaa 1 (Ml
Tom kourafa- 1 (Ml
Jini kalomirt- 1 (Ml
Pete Murphtne- 1 (Ml
(iu* Marc nines 1 (Ml
Jame* Stefanou 1 (Ml
Pete B«m ka- 1 (Ml
Steve I hero# 1 (Ml

10 00

T«>tal 6*r Fresn«» $260 00

5KMI (Ml

24 (MJ
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t lirifttrvja*
Httrrir K $3 <K»
|Vir 1 00
1 *hiy (*tfr*ini» 1 <¥J
1'rt*rgr Mart-naki* 1 SO

(, l*oil/4r^ 2 SO
J«4in < .bri»t4j^

< a-rl ili«.«U-*:

2 VI
SHI Vl

Harr% K ra|#|»a* i 00
Km. /afr-rpMi S oo
|V|rf AnaM(aM«|^»ui<i^ 1 00

1 00
4n«irr%» Kf»tratiad«*» 1 00
(•jay 1 00
\w:i %w;li<daii 1 00
I'UpI Ka|ff«a«> 1 00
\ 1, fulpp 1 00
iatnr* \ 1 00
itm KotMa* 1 00

mmnnuH /afrrMm 1 00
ia oo

1 «»lal f«-*r Mar\ -v ilia II S3 Vl

M«mI<‘s1«»

i ha|«t< r 2Ut

ChriMlmaiM
Nnk Kara- 3 0O

* i IX)
193a
1 I l*antap*-» 1 00
l#r«( \ naf noatiM 1 00

J 00
< a-rtifu «fr%;
VlmJrytir < -haptaT 2U< 25 oo
1 1 Kmiruaa 2 60
< Jirtal Spamja 1 IX)
\ria-la-io» K K^ml/iiri- 1 IX)
\ K Krtnhurtm S 00
N 1, V laUiTil- 1 00

IS <io

1 *Hal f'ar M<xl'-i>i«' ItO 00

< laklan <1

Oaklunrl < )ia|»t«-r I7J w.lf, 7<i
1937 • hriatfnaa <,ift»:
XlKan S|«r«i*' 1 IX)

• /•■ipfj’r 1 <«tirlo» 1 <41
S*itrr»4»a K otM#|i«>ul</> 1 00

Kama* 2 OO
llarrv 1' JoltmaMi 1 00
Slav r«#*« 1 (*r*tr%um '» 00
-l^vr Pimvik 1 oo

12 00
19 IK < .!iri»ti»ij«t»
S * i«hi 2 Vl
\lliart A. 1 00
S 1 '• j»rr i- 1 00
\l#*« k < .hr«>r»«*» 1 00
flarr> 1* 2 00
1. S «aiilriarM> 1 <41
*»*■<*£*■ '| <Mil'll* 1 00
Slrvrrri Samaras 2 »*o
"‘‘if K <rtMU|MMji*Mi 1 00
l*aw*» ll «»al<li» 1 00
I /a/a- 2 <10

17 SO
< artifi* :
1 «*lfi J f ill* 1 <10
K Salrtiaa 1 00

\ nuntf'n- 1 IX)
i*tt» Aii<ir«»* 1 00
l««iv ^n|;«laki*> 2 Vi
iarrir- ^lijdia- S oo
N*» iKylax flat-ak l' oo

1 ***#£*■ 1' lirlrnoi* 10 00
A fi*'/alti* 1 20

S <#<i
\r»dre«» /laakaK** 3 oo

Nick 1 tl 00
N> I*. Ilarnianak*'* 5 oo
llarrv i<rhiiM*n 1 <10
J'diii 1' K at**ilaki> 1 <1*1

I.ad^a- 2 50
Ni/'k Kafra- 2 00
jam*’* Vlark*** 1 00
J ll NiImm 2 00
1 Pat^t liras 1 00
Mirlia*d |Vir«4ii-«** 5 00
1 hr** J. iVtnduir** 10 00
Jam* * K H<wM>a» 5 00
S|*'t»l»*'n Samara* 2 0<i
A J Sardrll 1 00
Kllia* S«-<Mitriari«* 1 00
A than A w|#ir*»* 1 00

< '| ourto* 1 00
1* Iharx** 1 00
Ni/'h<4a* A a*la» 1 oo
J /aha* 2 00
Nirk l.a<h'a* 2 V»
Paul < hriati#* 2 00
Spir*M> K*-|»|ta* 1 00

$H7 70
S|*r« ial:

Khurr h 1 a>ll«** tioiiM.
1 r«-*rto. 1 alif. 90 to

Ammv m<*n* 2 00
92 to

1 otal hr* < lakland $626 as

I'il

l*it tftlmrjf Cha|it<-r 250 tl 17 65
ln<livi«Jifal < a*ntrihlJtnra;
1937 1 hriatmaa <>ifta:
i,rttrfgf Panlrll 1 <41
i,r*if£r Paf*a*l<*tiii> 1 IX)
Ni< k«*la* 3 iotia 1 141
Stathi* Kv|*ri**t*^- 2 00
I h**o. Ilima* 1 00
Hill VIarMM 1 <41
Na k V1aiHM> 1 OO

H <KI
19.311 t hriatriiaa <>ifta:
jam**- A U*’m«'trak<i|MMthM 1 00
Anthonv 1 IrmrlrakuiMMih** 1 oo
<#enrpe A Pa|>a«h*uh- 1 TKI
<#*-*»ryr A ll»*m*'trak**|MmhM- 1 IX)
Hill Paij|»a* i <41
John Vi«’ll»*t*i- 1 <Ki

<# <KI
< a-rf ih« at**»*:
Strati- B*/url*'**a- 1 <41
<-*'»*rgr A 11* ln«-trak«»|j-»nl«*- 1 <Kl
Jam*-* A 1 >«-m*-trak*i|*«fiil*r* •1 <K>
t om kol**v i* 1 <Kl
Hill M Papfia* 1 <KI
<.hri*t Ma{*a- 1 <41

6 <Kl

lotal h*r Pitt*hurjr *157 <•'.

|{<»h«-vill<-

Ko-a \ilh < litf|»t«-r 231
I ti(|i% itluul i a*filrib«jlorto:
1937 4 hrialrna* t-ifta;
IVtr Pa|*aj*»hn 2 *Ki

1 a-rtiln airs:
IVtr Pa|tajohii 2 <KI
< .harir* flat t* 1 141
1 »>m J'*hn*«*n 2 <Kl

<»r44r|f# karnr/r* 1 <41
lorn k*ifiMMila- 2 Vl
NM'k krkrtr* 1 <KI
<»u-< k*Mirr|r* 1 <KI
|V|r kn-takr* 1 <KI
A»i|'*-I*» la-lr* 1 IX)

Ia4r» 1 <KI
J**hn Ixrlrm 1 <41
Anjrrio P»*l»o* 1 00

Jirhn P*iha* 11 <41
V K'k P*a Ik -til*-* 1 <41

117 5*1

f «*tal f««r Hoir^v illr 187 <4i

>a<*rani«-nto

s*i« ram*nto liluiptrr 153

1937 Khri»tm<«» f»ifta:
t'441 It

<*u*l N ka*irnati* 2 <4<
J*a»*'|»h N kovHI 6 70
Jarnr- Hrvirmo* 1 <41
l-rtiTIfr |i Hu-*#-* 1 <41
Prtrf 1 l*-m*** 3 <41
"Ju«tih*u*’' 1 SI
(*r*irf r J '1 inyu* 2 00
AmfrrM F umlitlaki* 1 <KI
John A. StathufMMilo* 1 IX)
Jamra <- I>av i* 1 00

rn Safm* 1 <K>
Jamr* k'-hihunlo* 1 IX)
Ha-.l li.lkn- 2 <41
f-uat l>im«*t-l-

193ft Khriaiinua

2 00
26 21

1 amir < diagram*
.Sjnroa A. Orma*

3 <41
2 00

<4»i*t Kam|*ro|KMjl*«- 5 <KI
<»u*t Ha* ku* 1 <41
K. ll VUnk.. 1 <41
l/liat N ka*imati* 1 00
P. < Hull.,**
Anthonv /tm«a>

1 <Kt
1 <41

Jamr* k 1 Irmo* 1 IX)
llarrv lirrma* 1 <41
V a*th*** llalkia* 2 <Kt
Jamr* Dedrmor

1 a-rtilna tea:

1 <41
20 (Kl

<*rt*rgr P. Arnirria* 1 <41
1 Vtrr Alvrra* 2 <KI
J**hn M. (.hn*tir 1 V»
Nick Ikmstantaki* 1 '41
Spiro* A lirma* 1 <Kt
Peter l>r*m« hi* 1 141
A k Fun*lulaki* 1 OO
Jamr* kata*«» 1 <KI
J N kovril <. 33
Pr-ter ll Mrmah* 2 <KI
1 l> Maraka* 1 IX)
<*u* Prrv<4**a 1 00
Ni«k frri/akl* 1 <41
All**rrt A! Thorna- 1 <41
1'. 1 I'lulll,^. 1 (Kl
Mil* hrll lirothrr* 2 IKI

25 33

l«*lal f*«r ^at-ranirnio 1571 M

San Fran*-iwo

San F rant ia* o < haplc'r 156

IfMlivitltial 4 am I rihti 1 «*ra: 
1937 I hriatmaa t.ifta:

1568 71

< hri-l koori- 5 <41
llr F.. A|foat«»li«lr* 3 (Kl
l*tja < .arav a* 2 <41
|Vt#-r F iiofHHil*-* 1 <41
Iamji* A Ni« h«»l*on 1 (Kl
Frank P S|rralui« 1 (Kl
< .hria k k a loti 2 (K»
P N |Var**«n 1 IX)
t din** Pappa* 2 (Kl
V a»iho* A Pappa* 20 (Kl
1 *-•! '| rvhm 1 oo
Jamr* finl|fiirr* 1 (Kl
llarrv Anirrlu- 2 (Kl
S|#er«»a St am*Mtlr* 2 (Kl
Jamr* A-tmakt*

I9.lft 4 liriatfMMa l#lft»:

1 (Kl
r» iki

Sam < laAa* 5 (Kl
P IVarMfn 1 (Kl
Strvr < hihwlak i» 1 Vl
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IVni It

it, 21

2<» <*1

t'M 71

t > INI

Stanx^ilrr 
Prtrr 4 SitMivt* 
lh t. B K •**?***?* 
Ismir (,r*irtr 
Jam*** 
i*rter Suite 
Trd I r >f<Ki 
I>r 4 I'kMjdrjrr

Total for San franriiiro 150
"'an F rarif im o f .hapter 2.15

103? f Ihrftatma* <»ift»*:
<»ri«»rjre hlio|M/ulo-
iohn N. Aadvia* 
lorn V'^riatati^ 
freorge Trir<r#n*-*

iohn Ntatter
Ba% tander 

^te%r Ihopata-ki

I9.'i8 f hriMlfnai* friflai 
<#u»*t f.arraraa 
John I'. liamaM'ui*
M J. T>wnain
(,rorj£»- I nyonir
\ .V Na« lOJXrtllrpr
John DrivrO

I otal for ^lan FrancaMCo 235
^4N FM4Nf isf f|; 
f -ert ihrate*. :

Stavr>>f>«Milr>»
Vfra. Anna Puloa 
Itenr^r Pulon 
fawtaii liimona*
< .art Ilo 11*h*
John Ihrivrtt 
JoitTph I., Vl'irrn*
S. Ouhidaki*
Peter !S. Pearaoo 
Alrrk Kandt*
John Andriaa 
John 4fmdraa 
Jame* Androni*
Jame* \Iv»'//»- 
Andrew Angelo 
l>r f \]**f*x*Au\e*
f, \. 4|Xjr»tolo|Xrtlhw 
(,u* 4po«tohm<Miloa 
Jamr* Anmaki* 
llarrv f». A|xr*tolor 
Jame- Htili'iire- 
Stejdien Brrdah*»
J arne* Herd ali*
Marne* Baida*
(<o«ta* Hoyadge*
Peter Ihxidou/e*
*»e«#r|te Brah*
John Benia*
<rU« tVarava*
J. S. < 'halio*
Niek f am*
< rextrpr i Jnk<f*
Jamr* < .arra* 
t»u* liahla* 
i'rttrftr llano- 
.Stelnw llelaki*
(,r*>€ftr t Drama*
Paul t'.lh*
Peter Mlo>|XMjh»* 
f re#irj;e nu, HMjlo* 
triiat Fadi- 
<xm*tantine l> f*ann 
Andrew t,olfe*.
Jarne* Hill
Thr«*dorr P. K anelii*
J«»hu P Karra*
< .hn* K a»on 
*v kaMamna- 
Iheroa P Kerhula*
Andrea* P Kirnon 
Matthew Kuruai*
S kotM«|XMlh**
V a*ihr#« K tmttnMf/a 
f K»Mlfto*lotJ
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1! Wl Jerrv komfwtfhekla* 12 Wl B (.ullin. *1 Wl
1 Wl Jliano* D l^ajfi'e* 1 Wl Peter IJail- 1 Wl
1 tMl lame- fa'ko* 2 tMl ‘ithon Uurano* 2 Wl
1 ‘Ml 'vam t. f ^ ka> 1 (Ml F.dward F.fthernfe 1 Wl
2 ‘Ml Arthur f Mano* 1 ‘Ml Mike f^iaruMMih** 1 tMl
1 Wl t,n*£r Mare<#fx4<r* 1 ‘Ml < harle- Kalla* 1 ‘Mi
1 IMI Mx-hael M arat«o* 1 ‘Ml t#e»»rge Kouv ala- 2 Wl
5 ‘Ml Joe Meritaki* 1 tMl Sam Karvont* 1 Wl

$20 50 fjreorge M itrako* i tMl t hn* Merkun* 1 ‘Ml
f ru*t MuatakofMMjh** 1 tMl Peter Merkun* 1 ‘Ml

<61t 21 Arthur .V Nariopoub** 1 tMl <*u* P'*ltelir«*m- 1 Wl
t, Palo^hrii 2 Wl t .art Stathatf** 50VM W. Jame* Pappare<*r^e 1 tMl John V ale* 1 ‘Mi
t hn* Pappa* 2 ‘Ml Jamr* Zone.. 1 Wl
Steve Pappa* 1 ‘Ml *17 wi

1 v> t .hn»t Phillip* 1 ‘Ml
2 Wl Bill Pern* 1 tMl lotal f«*r San Jo-e $85 50
1 Wl f reorge (, Peter won 5 tMl
} ‘Ml Jame* I'latM* 1 ‘Ml
> Wl Saranti* 3 ‘Ml Slo<‘ktf»n2 Wl Dan Salim 1 tMl
1 ‘Ml 1 *u*t Si«»ka- 5 tMl S|tH-kton ‘ hapter 212 $105 ‘Ml13 VI Peter Spano* 1 tMl

Nick Spathora* 1 Wl 103* f .l»ri*tiiia* f»ift*:
2 ‘Ml Salvifftor N Stella* 3 tMl Jarne- Milha- 1 ‘Ml
1 Wl f e«J Trv phon 2 tMl F rank \ elli* 5 ‘Ml
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< Jin* llaraiarn|*o|*<#ut</« i ‘Ml
V ar*arnin lliotaki* 1 ‘M»
Prtrr <#r»#fgr 1 00
f.han <»r«/fMat*<, J •Mi
Stfat*>»» 4 #r am a tig 1 •Hi
V| ah arl |>rrvar 1 <Mi
4*irg«#r> | 1 <Mi
Na tiulaa I >r« n* 1 •Ml
4#r*ffgr firmrtroa 1 •Ml
Jamr* Hougan 1 •Ml
Strati* < ,ara«aian 1 • Ml
Na:h«ila* ArgiriaOi* 1 (Ml
.Antona* Anto«a4|r/ulo«> 1 OO
Jamm Alba t 99
Jamr* Mb* 1 ♦Ml
Gntrgr fit* ham* 2 ‘Ml

*115.61
(^barle« Hniuraa* 
Hill B^rtMilliK
(p***/'*’ (*Hihmnp 
\r**»

M'rtigft***
\rthur 
J 4111* - H. (

I <IU 
I (X> 
I OH 
I <J0 
1 <10 
I <Ki 
I 00
1 <J0
I <10

lotal f«»r Hn«l|erf*<irt 2<I3 61

l)anbur\
l>aulMir> < liMptf-r 00 HIT V»
ln<li«i«ltitfl 4 4»n t ri hut ori»:

1934 4 hriatrtitf** 4#ifta:
Nwk Hooruoti**
<»u»t Ma-tra*

< ̂ tih4jitr»j
< -bri* Fcrduik
hurra#- 4,. \ili»
U illiarn Arulrra*
<*abriri M Caracuat 
HtiKArll f>rma«iv 
Prtrr Ufio*.
< ##*<#r|jr Mitrbrll 
Prtrr \ ««ira»
M Stavrakaa
Paul V oura*

'l otal lor Mrrirfrn

3 00 
3 00

4 00

2 00 
I 00 
I 00 
3 <10 
3 00 
I <10 
I 00
1 00
2 00
I <J0

16 <10 

III <10
15 <10 1937 4 hri»tma» iAfim:

<- 4.. V ourna/'rB ] <JO
Gregory NaLo* 2 4jf>

4 >rtifiratr»:
hltii«*mioK .Sbrraa 1 <Kj
jam#-*- Malgin 2 <K|

6 00 <- <-. V •nirna/Am 1 00

lotal for Han bur*

Hartford

llartfonl 4.haptrr 5ft
Indiviilual 4a/ntrihutur*:
1938 4 hriatfuan 4,ift :
Jamr* M at flirt* • 1 M)

4 jrrtifi# ate*:
Jat/im Jiinak<* 1 Ml
Grttrpr Matthrv«* 1 Ml
4.«*ta*. V inga* 1 00
4 ,<>*ta* llaruv a* - 1 Ml
Sam 4,. < >uj|ia 1 Ml
4#U« klrmr* 1 Ml
J«#lin H IIraku* 2 Ml
4#r<»rgr (lerni/- 5 00
Jamm S, Mathrt** i Ml
Samurl P> r«* 1 Ml
Jarnr* J .^tarr 1 Ml
Prtrr kalugraki*

4 hur« h 4 «»||r« tion*

lotal («*f HartforrJ

2 4Ml

New Hritain

3 <MI Nrw Hn t a in < haptrr 117 *JMJ 75
IruliviiJual 4 -ontrihutor*:
1937 4.hri»tnia* 4«ift*»:
kaliaa 4*rrgaritMk* 1 Ml

t ‘Ml 'I'h. kbadnt 1 MJ
I*. \»ilonia«b» 1 Ml

I2t 36 A Angrlnlin 1 MJ
Mn harl |>avano|joulo* 1 MJ
Sara* Apo*tubni I MJ
1 homA* Hilhill* 1 MJ
V Joannli* 1 Mj

a'Ml 63 A. Prtrraon 1 00
Jamr* 4 »iagia* 1 MJ
Jamr* Ijontrovila- 1 00
N. knunan- 1 MJ
John 4 jardika* 1 MJ

1.3 MJ
1 ‘Ml 4 >rtif««-atra:

k aha* 4*rrcurit»a*> 1 <MI
Jamr* Anthonv 2 (Ml
M M'harl flavanofHiulo* 1 MJ
Andrrw Hakrr I 00
4,ianan* Hrothrr* 3 Mj
1 yi/tl Grrt*m 1 00
Prtrr karlamr* 1 ‘Mi
< harir* kua*taridtnou 1 MJ
Nick kounan- 5 MJ
liatou kuuoari* I Mj
Apo*tr4#i* loll* I MJ
\|*o*toli* 1 ‘Ml
Jamr* kontrov ilha* 1 MJ

18 <Ml <#. Xjrywtohaj t MJ
21 MJ

25 Ml Special:
4.hur< h 4 adlrrtion 10 MJ

1.35 23 lotal for Nrt* Britain 1153 75

\I«-rid«-ii

Mrruh i* < ha|*trr 126 |T5 <Hl

lri<li«i<Jual 4 4>«itrihutura:
1937 4 hriatma* Gift*
Nwk Itou *•*«»»#-- 1 <0)
GhmiUm Mit#br|| | int
An^r-lo Mitdirll | t|t>
IVtr <,a!«no» 2 <10
%lri l.albwr 2 <J0

4»u»t Mantra* T 00
\«»j(;r4o llrrman 1 <Jli

IS oo

Nrv* Haven
Nrt* Havrn 4 haptrr 9ft
Individual 4 amt ri Inf tor*:
1937 <3»ri*tma* 4,ift»:
‘.ahrtrl M /ahariadr* 1 <MI
Yiaceat 4. 4#rrgorv 1 ‘Ml
llarrv VcH»eti> 10 ‘Ml
4,u* 4 Jhri*t 2 ‘Ml
Nnk k 1 r*ih- 1 Ml
Strato* Afniri* 1 00
Julm Amirroti* 1 Ml

i: im

*

i
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115 wi 

*37 00 

tl 220 06

* <»

16 00 

lit 00

*100 75

13 <10

21 00 

10 00 

•153 75

*1»0 05

17 oo

I

»

i

Janu«ry-Fcbru«ry • 1939

low f.liriatrna* f*iftJ»r
i»+*tritr J. (,aite> • 1 00
J«ilin \n*lrr«/t|. 1 <10

f a-rtifo-atra;
J. (railev 1 101

% . 1) t .halta* 1 101
jam*** Swirrakia 1 <10
Strati* Ar»«Jn* 1 «o
Airs An|!clu» 1 00
Harry B^al*#*a*Ml**» 1 00
Nark HaaaadakiR 1 IMI
f rua < .hr»-t v 2 oo
\\f%sntirr feflimra 1 00
% illiam farmaki* 2 Wl
Vimrnt trrcgory 1 Wl
A. t» Ifcriii 5 Wi
John M Jinr^*f*fih** 2 00
Prtrr karriaraa 1 Wl
Srraplnm Pa|*f*a- 1 IM)
1 hiro Skitzia 5 IM)
Nirk Sautrr 1 00
John Scarvrllia I IM)
Jordan and S. 'Ilwrrdtr 2 00
t tan tin*- Vmnn> 1 Wi
llarria Poulna 1 IM)
Milt«*n Paatha* 3 IM)
Nn* llavm t>haf*trr N«»

08 fr«*m firothrr* ** !«#«#■
tutmr* wrrr not h*«*-d 2 00

'Iota! Uir Nrw lla%rn

Net* 1 >on<lon

Nrw |>or>don < haptrr 2-*0

Individual ( aintributora:

1917 f Ihriatmaa tiifta:
< >o*ta» knta« i 00
Prtr J Milrhrll s 00
Philip 1 . kirit***o 2 00

1918 f hriatmaa f»ifta;
S*jrrat<ra Orh^ror^r* 2 00
t. Kntar 1 00
t#r«jrsr Mlti lirll 1 (Kf

f rrtifi* atrat
1 h*»ma« lliinuktr 1 (Kf
t. Nabi* 2 00
1 hr»». J < yon«<tantirir 3 (Kf
\»it<*fi flat** 3 00
Od***nj« Hurd*** 1 (Kf
< .hriatoa VI a no* 2 (Kf

lotal f**r Nrw l>Nid<*n

Noru i«’li

Nortoirh ( hia|*l«'r 110

I ^nlributom:
1017 < liritlniu-
IkamettitM Mamjiii* I <»•»
l)*ntrl i I
frank Hami-i- I

lOlil < hHatma* liift**
<#rt»rgr \ 1 aklM 2

< ^rliln alrat
k utrumbi* I **<

i.. I OM
l>. N I OO

2 00
J M Harl»ut<*n I 00
1,r*tr/[r \ \ aki# I 00

12
I J. SakrllaritJ*** I OO

*2 oo " ^
l.hiarrh I 4*||»'< t*«««*• 

f «»fal lur Norwich

Stamford
"^tatrifitnl f haptrr 99

Individual (awntributora:
1917 f brialtnaa f*ifta
U P S*»t*rr 2 (Kf
fot** If Kartia 3 Wl
llarrv \ a-ila« **|rm*I*»« 1 IM)
( »ii* ( f*li*r»w (Kl
J Kuala* 1 00

1918 f liriatmaa f»ifta 
t»rrj*urv P. Sotirc 1 Wl
Vrthur Kutao 1 (Kl

Strv<« St4'phan**u S (Kl

t rrtifi* atra:
S. P Sot irr 1 Wl
Prtrr A Naana I IM)

.30 (Kf t#ry»r|*r Nrfurua 1 IM)
f «r»trr VI arridr* 1 00

20, 0* Ifrrn* VI arridr* 1 (Kf
Ilium a* Nam** 2 00
(*r**rj*r l^ada* 1 WJ
Jamr* N, Karuka* 1 50
l**t»* If Harti 3 IM)

*75
\n|rrh»*. V tiara* 1 IM)

IM) <iry#f|*r Jfiam**rtd 1 00
llarrv fan*** 1 W,
Vrith«>nv Vanr«h I IM)
^ ilharn Sntirr 2 IM)
Kaldr* S**tirr 1 50
Jttlin S*tirr 1 (Kf

^|W'« ial:
H (Kf < hurrh t adlrrtarftft

1 <*tal f«*r Stamf>*rd

1 (K.‘ iitcrliii rv

U a Irr bury 1 haptrr 18

Individual ta»ntributor»:
1917 t -hriatma* t#iftas
jufm Pana^upoukrt 1 (Kl

12 (Kf t a-rt»fi* atra:
John llanM»*i 3 0099 (Kl N»rh*»la« ( >**»ta* 1 00
V a-iiaai k atraki* 1 (Kf
Nir-lnda- Vlakr*** 2 Wl
laxtia Nanua 1 (Kf
John (J. V trcidra 2 (Kf

lo7 92 * *ry#rjrr Pi«U*Ja» 1 IM)
( Pacam*** 1 00
t#*i* katM*ult'> I (Kl

Total f**r ^ alrrhurv

3 w* l<CMt o f < ioniiccticii

t 4-rtih« alra :
2 (Kl % NstiN| \ ;

Sotm** Vlifrri* 2 <10
Prtrr kma^r 1 00
Harry %o«rtr* 1 00

HMlNTOkt
Nxlwfla* / J*»f»r* 1.00
John t*ardrka> I.WI

*10 IM)

5 85

88 77

Thrm, I'.Siadr- 
A. Prtrr»ufi 
(y*»*ta* VI amata**«»* 
Art bur Bilhilro

IIKVON:
Paul I kuatuputal***

tAST If A V UN :
Vndrrw li Vlalhara*

*272 10 t AIKf fkIJl:
Georgr KrijEli*
( frr»tr» Hr^a*

t.HPTN TABVIst
Jamr* Pavlf**

12 Wl

t,HKKNU|t IP
I»li i* ( ffjrarua

MTCfftlkMl: 
lartil- VrtlktA

7 00
MllililT MfU N;
\r*t:#rl*i Vfitcheti

< harir* Vfitchrll
Nirk Bt*ua**<#tr* 
t*u» Ma*tra*»
\than t .unatantmr

VfllTtfHII:
(*rmrgr J. Partlirna** 
l.awrmr r Pappa*

NT« VIILFOHli:
(prvrgr P. Nirbolan

NIVNMI :
(yr**rp;r (»rr^«ih<* 
Saratra lfril|*r.*rf'r-

21 00

113 01

126 10

NOBU VI.k:
Jt*hn li. k«»*ta*

KIvtKsmt;:
tw. f*ry*r(rtadr*

SHFI/rON:
Jamr* < >hiapi-

120 00 SOI Nil Vlkm :
4 . I.nta-

1 IM)

sof TIIINf» TON ; 
N**k J*»ani*ir*
J. tyia^M**

SOI III NOBU VLk
llarrv \ a»ila**>*faHil«>* 
f-.rn. ka^iinati-

^1 f h ITI.fl:
1 hr«ai«*rr Papahl

13 00

113 00

1 IIOVI 4S ION:
Mit harl /agana*

I 111 IMP’S* 1\ V II I t
|Vt«T Xrtanlrlv

If l> I PONT:
siarnalt* lirn**i

>|w*cuala:
HKIMOI
IfrllriiM l»lH<» N»* *r>l%

4 00
lotal f*»r Mr«t of (t 

lotal for t ^*nnr«‘tH ot

$1 (Kf
1 (Kl
1 <Kf
1 (Kf

$6 «KI

1 (Kf
1 #K»

2 (Kf
2 (Kf

1 (Kf
10 (Kf

II (Kf

1 (Kl
1 (Kf

1 (Kf
1 (Kf

2 (Kf
2 <Kf

1 (Kf
1 (Kf
1 (Kf
1 (Kf
1 (Kf

(Kf

1 (Kf
1 (Kl

2 (Kf

3 (Kf
i (Kf

1 (K)
5 00

6 (K»

1 (Kf
1 (Kf

1 (Kf
1 (Kf

I (Kf
1 (Kf

I (Kl
1 <Kf

1 (Kl
1 00

2 (Kf

1 (Kl
1 50

2 50

i (Kf
I (Kf

2 (Kl
2 (Kl

1 (Kf
1 (Kf

1 (Kl
1 <Kf

.* (Kf

64 50

$1 7«« IT
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M ilvniriffton ^ luipt^r V**

<-of»lrilnJior»sT

1937 CJhrietma*
iiirurf* htathi*
Nicbola* AiMumukofMMjW

1938 < hri<»Vm«i»

U aohin^tnn < Ji*|#trr 31
InflftHiual ^ :
1937 i hurirnttnu*

<^«t4WUi*

Arm N

P</ukj*

An* 11 Bjm a* 
f-

N K. Nirhol*
1'

I *hr>ri1*kl**ttr

I Vmitfir#* VI 
’13*</(na*> j. T«»j5f*fc 
J*#lin V 
Ilar«>l«l N. 
lJem** V liiavati*
'I hcnmi 1>- K **JL** 

l>r. Cha*- J IJrtnmn 
iieurj'e twlekam

J*fho <>lrka*
Jam#** Arg^-raki-

1938 ^ lir»*lfna* <»ift*:
J*/lm Aravani*
Ba*>l V. t Oiimmn 
N,«b*,la- J l#«j#|*a#
*llj. K«a#4«**
(,rt*rgr 1>»-Ia»^#*
IV 1 *l♦afH#|»*nJl«^■
Vr*** N K<rfito*
I J
Nw hola*' I' B«#4j(fa«l**
B J

I *li*#*il»ki»li*
Jamr* Argpraki*
B I.. ^Jha***um*
Ihtmetrt** Vfa*Mi#**
'I borna* J '1 «#ff|ja*
A I*** IBiwdfo*
j'Atti (st?»nM*
( bn» J“»«/*
J'/bn V a#»ba*l»'#

1 < hidfth r 236
I«i<iivMluai * -ontrilnjtor*
1937 < liriatroa* 
t.bri-t l'a«lato*

Karrambaii- 
t .barI#-- N |liam«rft«l 
J \ J#af*jj«i*ir«*
Ba« a* Bf*»tb**r'’

1938 • hriMimu* ^#»ft*:
U ilbam Boopa*
Alljcrlo Bapa* brbt 
ifrttrf* K arrambalf 
<#i**t <» < .baniba* 
llarrv 'I **-r«»#i»*
Jam** Malli*

III" IBM I OI <
1 a vtib« at*** :
Br*rwi#-r Br***
Art bur N|*kl***
Na k I.itn>*j»**/€•*
J t ol.ifa*

DELAWARE (District No. 3)
$297 79 Nak A»*4raak«#po«jlo*

Air* IJ. K-CHumit**
tl 0»2 no of l><‘lauar<-

< artifit at#**: tt 00 f ^-rtifit alra:

tl1 w

J. Joannitlr*
B H. l.a/.op*rtjb**
T brofani* Narlia
Nirol**** AilialiotHiltt*

$2 U9

1 00
1 oo1 <102 00

KMUHHI'I H Bt.U H<
Jr»« M Kot»f* $3 <1^1

3 00
1 1)11 Total Cor U ilrriifi^rtof) $308 79 Total for 1 Mat*are

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA (District No. 3)
1123 01 Nit iwtta* Klurattat 10 'Kt

f#u» V lab«^»iaiii<* 1 (Kl
'1 . 11 f Jtarttoa* 10 00
Nrt#C. ( .lrmr*l« 1 (Kl

- 00 Bit barrl K>riat «ta * (Kl
2 <10 1'bibp < rr*trfir 1 (Kl
>» 00 (,«j- /lampako* 2 (Kl
2 00 Jobn A**r*t‘t* •7 (HI
j Oft (>jfi*tantir»r 11. V lat-Jw#* a (Kl
2 Off Harr* T«rrom* 3 33
I Ob T#*rr% ha*a* 2 $•
j 00 \wk Sarfi* 1 0$

flff Spmrlb* "p»lb«#ti* 1 00
| 00 Nwk Bai»#Mil***/f**aibr> 1

1
00

1 0<t W fibam K<H«pa* (Kl
2 (Kl f bri»t Barlatta* I (K)

> CKi (at*ta* B. Vl«#tjlbr* 1 «K>
2 Off Jamr* Vtalli* 7 00
1 (Kl Nt#*k A. l-a#Ja* 5 (Kl
2 IKI (,r40r£r karrarnbab- 1 (Kl

(Kl |l l*ar*rr«#tii 2 (Kl
2 (Kl C .harir* |>rak<>* 2 (Kl
) 00 f#r*yfj*r N (.atakt* 7 (Kl
| 00 Brtrr (.. ( haroha* 1 (Kl
2 00 .Nroftitt* < irmrn* *» (Kl
] 00 Arigrltat H B»#a* 00

It (Kl J</bn Aiwlrr*«#o 1 (Kl
Amirrt* /Mg** 2 (Kl

(Kl (,•■•* /a*-* 2 (Kl
5 Ja# k /tippa 1 (K>
7 •lu Nrclttjla* /AHtr** 7 (Kl

<¥l 1 00
<*l Jobri Xrtkoa 2 (Kl

2 *¥l Spiro V rr*i* 2 (Kl
(Kt Jobn N Vaailiadi* 2 (Kl

2 0f| (»*'t#r"r k A a Hi* ill* 1 (Kl
1 <Kl (»r«^rjrr |,. A aliotr* 2 (Kl
1 00 J«»bn V aaatta 1 (Kl
I 00 N«;lt<»la* A. Battrrw/n 1 (Kl
1 (Kl T bttma* J. 5 (Kr
1 (|0 "j>rr<* I '-hontiki'h* 1 (Kl
1 0(J Strvr Srmbrkt#* 1 (Kl
2 <|0 k Vl "«Mtkara» • J «KI

(Kf 1 born a* N. Skiatit#* (Kl
• • Kl llr Harr* Srrnltrko* I IKi

* 00 l^wi* Stratako* 1 (Kl

3
00
00

It 00
Jamr* S|*rr«t*
(.brt*t A "pan#**
Jarnr* Baitla*

1

Ml

(Kl
(Kl
(Kl

1123 01 J<4m Boumrl *> (Kl
H V Hrlita* I 70
Iron B*alr* 1 (Kl
(*u* A Battrfwrfi 1 (Kl

* (Kl \ Bapoa* •r (Kl
2 (Kl Jarnr* Broto* Ml (Kl
| (Kt Nwlntla* I9m*:a« 1 (Kl

Ml
00
00

"l*rro* Brfrtniliaa
J«4tr* Bapajj^tirpr

1
2

(Kl
(Kl

, - (Kl Jobn (*tanakakoi I (Kl
N 1 Bappa* 1 (Kl

(Kl 'V a Tatra kokirna* 1 (Kl
1 ( br»*t kalla* 1 (Kl
> *K» VI ano* 1 f amlrttin 1 (Kl
1 (Kl N \b t<*}*oohr* 2 00
1 (Kt (#tl* V lab'll am* *> (Kl

(Kl Kflitrirna C.fantr* 2 (Kl
(Kl (,*-•*¥* /r*|f«*li- 2 (Kl

13 (At ( »r«#f || |lr«#i»t(r* ■» (Kl
HI vim a (#u* f#aiam* » (Kl

l.rrol Vl (b*rn* .» *10
Ntrbttla* krtwlr*#* 1 (Kl

170 (Kl t#n* Man«b* 2 (Kl
1 (Kl .Stjtmtr* Nwl»«4*M#f» 1 00

(Kl f#IM Nitb<4* ■» (Kl
1 (Kl N»l*«4* 1 (Kl

"arn (Irphartt#* 7 (Kl
It MoIkUm 1 (At
Harr* Vfoaho*itt* 2 (At
V ( k trtjtwfilk'J* 2 (At
limn** It k<aAa« i (At
An*ti«lr* konttnt 2 (At
Jamr* baton tor'*- 1 (At
fUralatliMta kaiiva* 2 (At
"|»rr«»*! kavava* 2 (At
Jarnr* r, «<>
(,*•*#£*■ k atajHab- 1 00

2 (At
\ irk 1 a* rf*t#»nt» mi
\ntbon* laitina 1 (Kl
( barlr* laniftrri* 5 (At
V a*rb«#» S. l-ambrtj» 1 IMI
'( br«ab«rr latrttfrMibn 1 (Kl
1. It Irfa* 2 (Kl
Sun** krittkita 2 (Kl
'loot (#rrat'bl» 2 (Kl
<#»lt (#rmr»|* 2 (At
Jarnr# (,alarn* 7 (Kl
II. (#l*rofritir* 1 (Kl
Air* flontln** 3 33
Brtrr Hoimr- 2 (Kl
N }*ir*iMn 2 (Kl
( .bn*ttiT 1 *>rmont 5 (Kl
(#r#»rj»r (.ana* 7 (Kl
Ba-ii A l.fiiimi* 7 (At
Mikr K*panti|rMjlo* 1 (Kl
llrrn«t* lliavatt* 2 (At
llr (.barlr* J flrrna* 7 (Kl
(#r#irgr llalavoa 1 (Kl
T brtalaTr Oiakab#* 1 00
<»r«iT(er ( .ba«t#* 2 (At
l rank B ( t^4i 37 (At
(jtnifrr»*tnatt J J Ilrnip*

*r v i
A 1 (.brbrtbr* 10 00
It >k «trlb ( lark 1 (Kl
(#«* (.brom* 1 (Kl
U illiarn ( .bri*l‘tf»ttrr Ml ‘Kl
N ( Tiart tna* 2 (Kl
A V ( ba< <tna* 1 (Aj
H ( biiHHira* I (Kl
(# H C.bartmaa 5 (Kl
J<4n> Brooma* I (Kl
V a*tJi«t» (#. BatHt* i (Kl
latm* Btjtaurtft 2 (At
'A illiam Atbana* 1 (At
Mubarl Anton J (Kl
B. \labt^»ri»<- i (Kl
(#rt#rjfr Alr» Argirakra 7 (Kl
(#r*|r«irv Airi '# (At
M arir jirfir* 5 (Kl
Hrirn Blaka- J (Kl
Stuthrrn l.ngravmir (atm*

party and Mr V J
Kofcrr* 70 (At

Jarnr* 1 aml«r<t|#«f(it>«* J (At
Jamr* |l M amir* 1 31

^Itr# ial:
"aint Sitpliin ( hurt h 25 oo
Brut lit rh«*t«tl t*f |**;tri-

14t-ttMMtri MKl (Kl
Jamr# Ar^rraki* 2 00
V 1 2 (Kl

lotal for the IItairirt of <a4urnbia fl M»l »2

f amtrtlnjtb»ria Otlarr tliao f-a*b . 
Ji«l«l ami lb * «•*li*-r. Prilitrra, 
tBIT 7b Mortb of Brifitiiiir.
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FLORIDA (District No. 2)

129 OO

II 6M % l

Ja« k«<»n»i ll.-

Ja< k*a,tivill* < hapter 6

Indnidoal Camiffibut^mi:
1037 4 hricttmaa 4#»ft>»:
Paul ( h llarijakfe* IS <»
Tonv Mega* 1 oil
Niek \ let ander 1 i«»
*,ti» Hornan 1 00
Bill Ji. 1 ampa* 1 00

1038 4Jirietrnas
Thomas Apo*token 1 *»*»
1. k. Ma*trogianaki* 1 <»l
b. Kionari* I oo
Mike Bliziotes 1 10

ta-rtilh alee:
Tlteo. I-arnhiri- 1 im
Ni«k \ Ale* a rider 1 00
Anthony <.arant/-a* 1 00
Bill < .arveli* 1 00
John M * >jc<«n» 1 00
Mike J. Ojcorr* 1 im
Jerrv J>rag«nie« 1 *10
*,e<a-ge N. (-nmi* 1 00
Coni llanjak.w 1 00
*-eyjrge |. I.amlei* 5 <10
Tlmodnre I-amhiri* 1 00
hnamuel Stephan 1 00
fW. 1 hermi* 1 IMI
Gti* Bornan J 00
Ive,, b. Pearmki 1 *10
John M < .avtroum* 2 im
Iveon N. <7»oai« 1 00
'Diocnas A. Joarmh- 1 *10
Hev. \|e|eti«^ Krormie* 1 oo
(, k. Slatbia 1 <10

lotal for Jacksonville

Miami
Miami * hapter 11
Individual 4a*ntrih«jtor»
10.37 4 .hrielmas (,ift»:
Pete (.hohorii- 2 <10
Jamr* kanka* 1 *10
Buddv Deo Marne*. Jr l oo
( Am*i Poulemenakte* 2 im
* ,ii* 1 hrieioru S <10
John (voloiudf 1 00

1038 4 hrietrna* fvift*:
* . *, M arrow 10 <10
\ PavUHn 1 00
(- Aleaander 1 oo
\ngelo kav* l tm
Jfdin < s4or.nflf 1 «0
i he*, l^impropuhf* 1 *J0
1 f,m Ihea’a* I 00
m x i<a» 1 0*1
*»e«a,ge Pal le- 1 00
Deorge 1 ellotl l on
\rgvrio» Anthonv 1 00

4#eorge Nirho4«a» l *i*i
Jf,hn 'I omaras i im
Pete Derma* l oo
*»regorv 1 flhemeei 1 *10
Jimmv li«mni* 1 00
Jarne- (-regorv I <10
lhe., * , M,t is 1 no
1 om Pappa* i on
<,o* f.ftnmiHHi 2 im

( erf ilir ale* t
Spero*, Paj,pa* 1 im
{kmainre Diotl* l *i*i
Mark f. v an* 1 <10
peter 1 1 arha* 1 uo
Sotirroa *» A gero* 2 mi

120', <1*1

10 00

1 10

23 *i*i 

1213 10

I2 V> 00

12 00

3*1 *1*1

(HMMrgr Acicatli* 
t,r**rtr Nh IioU-*

**p4ro#
S. AnUM 
*,u»l Ab-taudr-r 
liao %r%lnnit«ki>
I lioffijg-
Nikita* Malika* 
IVtr (j#AnrtH’i 
'I'hembtre I .ollin* 
Jam* - *jrmUM 
* Jiarlr* <.at*ar*r* 
\«drrvF f rrrndiiKi 
\l*-* I V/rw' 
Pana^ftOtr ll«rvrf»»*
< .iiarL*-» liiam<,f)d 
John Prrrrjdii'M, 
Aadfaretr C^artam* 
Jamr* CreKfir^
Nirk lla«ta|:*-» 
Angelo ka>»
Nuk l^athoMifaki*

< Limrmati*
< M. I>ig<itheti 
John B Marne*
Gr* »#■£*• Mark<e*
Val Sla«tell«ei 
Peter Nitelh*
*r. P- Nm’ImJ*
Tlieii. Pamni*-!'*
I om Pappa- 
Niek Pavlnle*
M A. Haki*
Joseph .Spilli*
« illiam Stefam, 
John lornara- 
*»e*irge Telhm 
(ftttrgr Phelli*
Peter iJtn aki”
Jaroe* Pelakit*

MIAMI BfrACIJ:
l.arnpro* k a*trite- 
lyemrge Kaetnte*

lotal for Miami

I Irlantio

IMuixlo * liapter 161 
I ml i % idtial * ^mt rihn tore: 
I93H * lirietma* *#»fte:
H

* a'rtili* atef>:
J<4»« N Bravo**
John Metrako*
John N. Hrato*
Pete f raneiaco 
llarrv Pappa- 
\ J. iJemopoukre 
II. \ (trim*

I <10 
i tm 
I oo
I (JO

I im
I 00

( ertifl« ate- :
Pete B*,ora* li oo
J«#hn D. Stamateh*-. 1 00
i tr*/rgr HiHitum ) <10
* v,n* Ian tine N Pra**a* 2 00
N*ek kentr.e 1 00
*»e*irge Br‘,%»n 1 00
f *,. * *ctn|iliwi 1 00

Jame* N Bar he* 2 00
Vl A IhhUri 1 00

00 00

11 00

I otal her fVr«*a< ',1a

St. rp
. Pe|er»*l**jr(f * Imp ter 13 

lii«livi«Jiral Camlrilrutora:
1037 < liri»tfna» *-ifte:
Peter ^are- | *10

1938 (.hrimtm** ***ft»:
P (, Smrrm I 67
N. *, Merfnt I 67
Niek \thana<-*,m J 66
N I, iJmru- 2 00

(.ertiiieafe*.
Jolin k aramano- I <)*l
k I kumolAoe I 00
K. 7 ranga* I 0*i
Dr Theo I,. Denrn- I <><»
Nn-hola* Denrn* l*t <10
Peter kotaki- I 00

I otal f*ir 5t. Peter*thurg

Tampa
I arnpa ( .hapter 12

linliviihial I a>ntrihutor<-
1037 ( hriatiria- *irift»:
f.iia* Dywheoe I ifO
* .hn* Me,ia* I 0*1
Jim Perdieari- I 00
II D HataW I *J0
John Pragia* > 00

1038 Oirietmae Diftat
James H Daniel I *ai
h. *7. l-Arntijnm 2 O**
Manuel kInver I 00
Antonio* Kladi* 2 *10

< a-rf ilii ale* :
* »u-t k Dnv a- I **0
Jame* Pappa* I **0
Jame* * Jeoteli* I *t*3
Du* k Dnv a* I **0
V \ D',«ika* 2 00
Harrv (7sirtai I *W
lorn J.amho I *W
Peter Mantfun* 2 »8>

1 otal for Orlarnhi 12 Janie- Pappa- 1 *8*

IVn-a«-.,la
Penear ola * hapter 290 tWJ SS 1 utal fur 1 ampa

Individual * ^>ntrihut.,r- 1 ar|H>n ^|»riii(''
1037 < hrintma*
t-e.a'ge Bou-a> 1 <1*1 tarpon ^prtnie* < hapl -r 16
* ,e.^gr Mfe»- 1 im
Ni, k * alalha* l 00
Jfdin D Mena* 2 *81 1037 ( hriatmaa </ift*
* vutH»t. N Prasea* 2 *8» John Diamande* 3 *8)

7 *8> Jame- ilefanti* 1 *8*
1038 < hriatrna* <rift* Pr*,f * »e*» Vnaataseem 1 *8*
* N Praaea* 2 00 Demetno* Karagiani* 1 <8>

2 *81 Nir k K alert- 1 <8»

111 *10

102 55

00

*|T)

$167 04

0 0*1

6 ‘*<1

I'.Pl o»
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M Nirlatlt* *1 <HI 4 -Itariea l'a|*f$a- *i 410
1-armnri- N »ra*li- 1 IX)
\ a-tlio* ritrttdttrii 1 00 1938 4 hriatntaa 4,iff*:
John V o*tri*jmo* 1 OO N»rk |Jra/.r HI (¥1
J ha/r*«»n^ i <«i John l.a«ia- 1 l¥t

$12 «K) ^|r%r Frlrrw 1 00
19-38 < hrialnia* •#ifl»: 
iVlrr Sarlarulrf 1 ixi 4 t'rtifit air*.
M Ntcholir 1 00 ”1 orn 4 >Mlan 1 on

2 ‘¥> \irk lira/.*- 1 (¥1
4 rrt ill* atr* : 4 .hri» K«ne*ton 2 00
John lhamamiif 2 <K» 4 Kr$$r jjr |l. 4 r<Ktf \ J <¥)
Ni«-k /ourou*h- 1 <10 4 iharlr« Krrter i (¥1
John hrrvala- 1 OO Nk ilham l>*»\ i (¥1
knarptro* \t‘«*lri*» 1 IXI (»r«apr Miilrr i <tu
John Manor- i 00 4.hri*f Fano* i (¥1
* Jadaki* Mo-tri- 1 OO \k ilharn Mrvrlla* i (¥1
Mtrharl Nnholi- i 00 I>hii* i (¥1
John I'alogiam^ 1 IXI M ikr J SUtHZ* i 4¥t
John Sainarko* 2 00 N»r-k Srrnj»rr*r* i OO
Slrllna- |*onllk«w* 1 00 \r* hir /ai#rttr i (¥1
\ a*ih</* 1 heo<i«oi4 1 00 \li*rrl /aki* i (¥1
M a bad \'r*lr|*ara/* 1 <*> Jrrr% Fantre i 00
<#r«#rgr \rnuJi- 1 OO 4,r*»rpr \ laho* » i <¥)
John \ «»*lrtAan«jr I <»0 4 3iarlr» J FappaK i (¥»
Jim StaurtMaaiht* 1 00 John l.a«ia» i 4¥l
hoohmli*' houloolaki' , (to
\ ll Mi--amlr alo- 1 <to
l*f«»f (#ro \naula**ion 1 00 1 otal i»/r **-1 Faim Bra* h
(»al»rih*> A*tifiahtih 1 00
Jamr» \irldfill- 
l»u«- Smtif.r*

1 00 
i oo K***t of Florida

< .la<lak|p ') 00 4 a-rlifit alra:John < a/itoro i oo
\na«ta»ft<ti> 1 00 \n<
Ntlirnta hikrnlaki- 2 oo 4,r<»rj'r 4.ava* I 00
Onrirtriii* hara{;tani» 1 IK)
Vtrk Kalr/.i- 1 <K! imuow
Mikr 1 *jifigttrs»
John K

1 00
10 (¥1 John Frttaa 2 <¥t

>|n-« ial:
4 hurt h 4 -tfllrrl ion* :

19 (¥t Itll ll I.IM»
:r> iki

3S IK)
4iu^ F 4,|rn«»* i (¥»

J otal for 1 ar|*on Siirmge I.Vi'W Felr Ham*** ■j (¥1

\X »-st I'al in Itiath
BH4»OKs\ II I F:
John 4 .ofttaktn i 4J41

$2<K) IK) l)\^ ION \ HI \« II:
ln«li%i«liial 4atnlrilMitc»r»: J V 1 ,a^k rr i l¥t
1937 4,|iri*lnia* 4,tf»-:
J«»hn 1 <¥l IIHN\M»|NO
N»« k 1 >ll/r 2 (¥» K. Monan- 1 (¥t

.'Matin- Kkhjarm ti 4¥!
$1 (¥1 •2 4¥l

FH4F*IFIOM##
l(arr> M*aka- 2 00 -7 00
4,41N#>% II.I K:

12 00 Mikr Bh/iotr. | 041
Sntro* 4 hri»t«»*!ooloij 1 4¥l
Nn-k #J»a*ln» 1 4¥»
Jartir- llako* 4¥)
Mikr |ih/i<i|r- 1 4¥)
John K. TiJiak«r» 1 4¥l

J (¥|
11411,1.3 U4HIII:
John F Dalian** 1 00

1 4M!
I.%KKI.\MI:

1 hr*# \ p< »»ti»l<Ml 5 4¥t
Jamr* rrrtlurarr* 1 4¥t

4$ 4¥)
1. \KK VI \l»t
4 hrn» Mrda* 1 4¥l

1 4¥|
IJVK OVK:
Slrtr J. I.a/;*r>r> 1 4¥»

I*) (¥t M \. *1 aacrioa 1 4¥l

235 00 2 4¥l
M4IMI4 Kl.1.4):
F. S. I'lamr* 2 00

2 4¥|
PAKMinTO:
\lr* V a»*rl 1 *¥t

SrtJrri* 1 4¥J
Jamr* II Danirl- 1 00

1 4¥l 3 4¥l
FI- 4 NT 4 I I V:
Ja« k I^Uroa. Jr 1 <¥>

2 (¥1 Jark 4,lar$a*, Sr. 1 4¥l
N J. 4 Jar<$- 1 10

3 10
1 <¥4 >%K\Mri i:

Manurl Klatrr 1 04)
Antoni*** kia<h» 2 4¥!

3 (¥1 Ant<*ni<** Klarii* 3 4¥l
6 (¥t

WIMKK IIAVKN
1 (¥1 4 »r«*rpr kaloemlin 1 4¥l

\k k A m hill a- 1 00
2 4¥l

1 (¥1 1 otal Otf rr*t «*f M«ifi<ta 38 10

lolai f»ir Wtrulm 2 m

\tlanla 
\ tliintu i !h«|»trr 1 
ln«livi«iual < !4>ntribui«*ri*:
1937 < hri>»lmiM» (lift*.
I <*mi l'a|i««liri»>ton

< Jiarli*- Kai»rllra»*
( tia» < K I* r*»e 
N.nnt'

I). Mu/rian*--
\ if S<llrT<tl#ful*>r

1938 • Itri»tm4ft*
(.ampbrtl

IV lr <, I'attrrMjfi 
Nii k M air
< arl I

• t rt ill* alt**
M I hrtAtW>

I I Htidiali* '

\nnrl M arm**«
V trior Brtmn
Na k < .ariiM**
\ J
< II I'.atlr

#832

GEORGIA (District No. 1)

I (Ml

Jafllr- \lifrri* i 4¥) John Nwliol* 1 IXI
NM'h*4aa fl. 4 hota* 2 4¥i 4 *rt#r^r Folvelironnlr* 1 00
1 Vlr Fnlrr 1 00 Nirk l> Farm* 1 IXI
4#r«$r(*r \ a* air* 1 00
Mimi* Mmitron 1 00 1938 • hrirtma* 4,ift#$:
Jamr* \ la** 2 00 4 hartr- J. J-ran^ou i 4¥>
A 4, St|trrop«Mlhj>* T

i
(¥* N*rk Marnalaki- 1 (¥»

1 on* FauarliriattMi (¥) John Nn hol- 1 (¥)4. kanrilra* i (¥1 \n«Jrr%% Kama- 1 IXI4 .harir* lioniha* 3 <¥)
34 (¥)

J»*hn Drino-fhmr- 1 IK)
4#r**rjrr F^vrhrotinjr* 1 IXI

^|h-« ial: Fano k arataMw J 00
4 .harir* 1 Jiekta- 5 4¥l \. krlrmnir- 1 4¥>
Daiifthtrr* «»f Frft#-lo|H 5 (to 1 Drakn* 1 00

M) IK) >. Striiano* i (¥1
I \. k>*ij;akh- 1 IXI

1 otal ha \ fhinFa #887 27 Fan! Kama* 1 4¥l
4 .harir* fetat hamt* 1 4¥)

Savannal
Nwli.fla* \thana* 1 4¥)

) 4.. 1 >rrn«*-thrr*r- 1 (¥)
*>a$aiuiah 4 |ia|>t«-r * *2 HI 50

V. i k «»!{fak l- 1 (¥1
\ Andri* 1 IK)

ln«liM<lnal 4 or* t r i hii l«»r- : K. 4, Batavia- 1 IXI
N 4,«#unari* 1 <¥>

1937 4 hriaima* J***r|#h Mlirn- 1 <¥)
4 a>n*f. \-lain> i oo Fndro 4 .hri-t«al*Mil«# 1 IK)
4 a**ta* l,a{£«r> 2'* (HI

\n«hrv» l.aina* i *¥) 4 rrtlh* alr»*:
1- \ Fahno i (Hi \n«lrrt* Kama- 1 IK)

31 00

21 00

V, sffcl



1 • 1939
------------- I,

92 oo

2 oo

T 00

I 00

0 00

1 w

2 oo

2 00

1 00

1 10

#J 00

2 oo

18 10

il 00

I

21 ao
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Paul i-ama* II 481 Port at l.a*r*»- 15 o<i
4 -harlr*i |-ania' 1 481 Victor M iltiadea 1 48#

121 00N»*-k Krlrmidr* 1 4|0
A. krlrmwlr** 2 481

1292 V*Pan** karata****o# 1 481 Total f**r .Sav annah
4 ottta* A*ilam* 1 481
1 .a/ura- I Irak u- 
Sam Striiano*

1 481
1 4|0 It. St .*f (^**org«a

Ni*k Mamalaki- 1 00 . —tI ■J a rn*- - Miltiadr* 1 <81
* .harir* J.ymon 1 <81 «.OM MUI S:
\»<k lirtrrn** 1 481 Nick Kok.Jc - W

2 INI.N irh*4a> Javo 1 <81

liot*#* 4 hapter 251
Individual Pmitrihutori*; 
19.38 1 hriotma* Gift*:
4,r** k«*utur<*» 2 <81
<r«o. krjproa 5 <81
1 rank Krpro* 5 INI
Jarnr* Salta* 2 481
<nU* Davi* 2 00
Prtrr Drrtrlrr 2 181
Jolin Kat-ikahf 2 <81
< Ihria A nurhj* J INI
In****. Ploria* 2 <81
John Mr ha* 1 <81
Nick Varka* 1 <81
Mikr Alrxandrr 3 <8#
Ton krllv 3 INI
(iro. Arpnidr* 2 INI
4-bri* kravarrtr* 1 <81
1 om Krllv J INI
Mr*. Jim kcllv 5 <81

W. INI
4 rrtih* ateas
4#r*ir|jr krpro* 10 <81

10 I NI

ISO INITotal f«*r IhaAr

IDAHO (District No. 19)
Poratt'llo

P«M-atrllo 4 haptcr 238
Individual 4-m»tr»l>utor*:
1937 Chriatma* 4#ift*:
J. Kalannoti* II INI
Hon. I>. Worth < Jark 5 <81
Mikr Ihlduiiakr 1 00
4Nr**rjrr Sakeiari* 1 INI
<»ii*t karrla* 1 <8#

1938 4 amtributor*:
J*4in kalamioti* 1 5o
4,r** H k arairtv a* 2 <8»
Sam < .alia* 2 <8#
Gu-t Marntuka* 2 <8»

4 arrt ill* af rn:
Sam k alia* 1 <8#
N. A. Binari* 1 <81
N ick Brno 1 <81
4Nr*#r>rr < ’acava* I <81
Strvr < .array a* 1 <81
John 4. Kalaroiotia 1 50
1 -**mf karra* 1 INI
Geutrgr B. karal****. a* 1 <8*
<NU*t Manoaka* 1 OU

< Champaign

i hampuiiffi < haptrr 201

IrMlitiduul <MtlribuUtr*:

1937 I'.hrtMtmttfc Giftn:
fry* mem hem of ehaptrr 10 <8>

Pawl Anprl 1 <84
<nii* Para* 3 <81
Sjirr*** Kranr» 2 <81
4,r<». S Mouffi***- 10 <8#

1938 4 lirffttmu* 4,ift*:
G. 1# Vakv 3 <81
Paul Anjjrl 1 <81
Harry BaUami 2 <81

4 ertifi* atr*;
Sava* 4 »lin*to<l**«jl***i 1 <81
F rank 4,cn«** 1 <81
Sam 4»ror}£r t <8#

Andrew Katrina* 2 <81
Jolin Marant*** 1 <81
F rank Morri* 2 <81
<co»t Sc*ttrr 1 <84
P. F 1 omara* 3 <84
4». 1) V aky 10 <84
Harry Varlam 1 <84
4 »r**rgr V anam I <84

l otal f«*r 4-hampaiitn

50 OO

26 <K»

6 00

21 <10

< Jiieago
< lim aico < liapl« r Ut $ 1,052 oo

ILLINOIS (District No
1937 1 hriwlma- dfl**:
\iidr»-H Karxa* 25
N»« k Int««n
}im- Sm yriMwj** 3
Air* F«ilvkarduiti>' I (^0
Philip I> Kafka*
kimon M. Stamrl I 00
Nick <iin««ilaki* 1
I »♦*«>. lirtini*
<-harir** Ni«:h<>lf 2 <81

1938 < hrirtma» iiift*:
CrtM P \lrxar*<lrr 2 <8*
Prank k arazianr- 
John A. Hrr*hi*i**
A. Georgr N .'fpamMMi 2 <81
A < Jaili* 1 <8>
iS. (-a/a/i* 2 <8)
Mikr k• *kmo-
M P Mamalaki- I <*>
P l> k .* *k a > 2 <8»
<-harir* Ana^no*t I <8<
M. L. Arnlrri**
Harry Papa»lato* 1 f8i

13)

39 <8»

18 <8)

Total f«»r < -hi* a^** 10 II 109 <8i

I In* «»^o < hapt* r 93 ?l 23<l <8i
I mli vitliiiil 1 amlrthti tor*:
1937 < lir»*lma*>
Nirhola* Palpro 2 <8t
4.4»n*tantir»o* V llagrr- 2 <8>
(rtia S. >prT«kr*> I <8>
l«MB Hrti(;r|»ari*
Janir- G. Hryia* 2 00
M ilham kar/a* ► *8>

GAINP^MI-I.P:
Frank Ptagmo*
V. Soule*

$5 <81
2 <8#

17 <84
V AIJMPSI A
Bill Tampa* 2 <84

'I <8#
'special:
lakdie* Aid «#f \iiK»i*ta JO <8#

10 <8#

Total B*-«t **f <#r»*r^ia $21 <8#

Gital f«*r 4»#*orj*ia $1 2<8i 77

Thero* Pall** 1 <8#
10 50

Total f<»c Pocatello *07 <8#

It.-st of l.iaho
Individual 4 amtrilmtor*:
4 a^rtifi* atea:
BPA4;kF4HPI :
J k Mom* 2 SO
Paul Mathin*>l 2 50
Jam*- k VlorrU 1 <8#
<nu*! k. Morris 1 <84 7 <84
Ml U-AN:
Antoni*** Baffa* 3 <8#
prrrr*-li* V Amrbrlf 1 <84
Nick Pa pal aw 5 <84

<1 <81
spIKII PAkF:
Harrv Nichoi* 3 <8#
4-harir* Varlam*— 2 <84

<8#
UFIsFH
4ir»#r«c M**rri- 3 <84

3 <84

1 **tal Brit of Idaho *20 <8#

d otal for Idaho *U‘I <81

Sam N. Spiro .» 484
kiriak*** \poatolo* 1 <84
Harrv \ Gaoa* 2 <84
1 heod**rr F-ugrnr* 1 <81
John T. Harri- 1 <84
H Krt~-li> i <84

21 <81
1938 4.liri*tii»a* 4»ifti*:
4 8ii*ru« Nikrt«*fK*ulo- i <84
Sara N. Spiro 5 <81
V kliro- <81
J S. f-than* i <8#
Harrv A Itecka* 10 <84
l^rtprgr Halrpa- * <8#
John Serorg«lala* a <84
\| f# /.irnmerman <84
4iu* Argiri* » <81
\ \ Keckao 3 <84
Stvhan**- J H»-« ka» 5 <8#
Andrew J V lacho* i 10
Jam*— Papagr*ir^r 1 <84
I onia* Brng**|M-rr- 1 <84
(-4m*t. J ) Brat**** 1 <84
4-.m*taiitin<** Pa|**»ola« i <84
4i*-*»j*r kairnimalr. i <84
J«*hn N V rouv a- 1 <8#

SI 10

l otal f*»r 4 hi* ago 93 ill 10

4 liicaieo 41haplrr 91 91 7H1 <8#
liuiivi<i*ial 4 -*»ntributor*:
1937 4T>ri»tinau« 4,ift»»:
S«*tiri«*i* V anatlato a <84
1 el korriarir* 1 <N4
M ilham Adanidr- 1 <84
4-*#«-! 4,. Stumlm* 1 <84

Inditi«lual < amtrilrutor**:
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< Jtri*t l nAtmit*
Jam*-* fhmmtmii

f UUoura-
< smway H»ni
(,r**ijry Mam#*
N»<'k w
IVlrr I).
SptrcN (,<funtani»
Jarnr* N Vk'Ik4*
Tr4#r C- Ik-mrl 
f,w llarri*
'I 'Hti < Jiamalr*
\l*-» I' l#rraBao»

II I
II l.jak«#»
I l»u- K«
i'rlrr t
J»m*> I' V ***«»*
TI*. I^inkf#-
S'fXt-t
J«»l»r» Spiro 
Jarn**- r»*jm*-*
]<Ain H<.%an»
< hri- <#r*jr«jr\

IW* < hr i»t rna« < *il I * :
Jam#- V a\ir-l»f#i»

\ a*»*laUj 
'rliarr#-*

Jam*-- Kail*#*
< , II li<y‘»k»'#i»'
Mwharl Hit*akif
\r*#ir*-v» II *yif** *11*
II l^ak«#*
/a« k I Mil**#*
T, fl '| hmjUp*
Prtrr
\lra P <,rram«»»
<,«* J <,rka»
#n»rr» M<#ral**»
\lr>* f ilti*
Paul I- AViari'i^r 

P Vlamafi*
I C lirMrl

<*«■*>. ^ Ilrama*
<,lin*t Iv«4l>a*

I utal f«ir < Mat ago *11

♦ III* M|r«* < l»i*|»l*-r 2<K2 

'I ufal f«#r < hi* af«* 202

< lia* • hapla-r 2tH

I ti«ii v idual ( a>ntribul*ir* 
1037 f hriatmak 
IVlrr fiamjrrJh'- 
l>r. J'tim P < r»**rr*»»
I hr*«aiurr- V lahamlr^a*
Nk illiacn A/»|r*4*«*
John f*an*r

I9'0J I liri»lrua» <#ifl» ; 
John f#aria«>
^Ir'v*- < .arfrl 
San Il*-ru«»*
|V|*T J IVlrrr*HI 
1rU*t Kat-ar*#* 
l orn <# Ifrma*

< hrirt I hrofaii'^iamu* 
M**harl M»*hah#j»*Hjh»- 
<»*•»/*£* Kutnril'#*
John 1 ,hi|fairt
*»*■*». K arunr 
J«yhr» Anuria**#*
\rn Pail**|r «#l»»*

I •»*al fur <-hi* 4£«> 201

* In* if^<* * liafilr-r 2M'i 

IimIi*i«|i4«I * rrulrihutur- 
1037 f l*ri»t«ria» ■
I h->#n«* \ *r»4#r

*3 •#« '1 hr**fam* Parana;i«>t**«i II <*> llarr> Vail** $2 00
1 4J0 J»*h/i >rmr|ra* 1 i*. Urn* A an 2 (*i
i <*) J*»l»n N 1 **Mjma« 1 00 l»r K N V«r^U. 1 On
i <*. Prtrr M it* hrII Argtru* 3 00 N Vaniwv i <*.
3 oo Prtrr tl>ta% rucmh** 

f rank K Pufanti
1 00 Ixmia Vaatlma i <*.

1 »J4J 1 1*. S*tm*** \ amiiaV* 3 (JO
! <*. *9 4|4J Jukn V a**«** 2 00
", <#. 1038 ( h rial mar (»ift* M.r. < 1 IP)
1 <*(
1 IP) prtrr Mil/hrlJ Arjrvr*** 3 0*1 4»r*irpr Vrrrmi*

Prtrr Arriknia
1 4J0
1 oo

2 <tH Prtrr Amki*** 1 ID)
« i*) Amirm \itk<M4lka* 1 00

) (JO J**lm \r*Mjvaa 1 00
1 00

Total fc» ' 2«l'» 1510 70 Paul /anrloa 1 00
1 <#. 1 Jr *■* U /aph 1 00
I 4J0 4 hriat /»**tl* 1*1
1 l*<
1 Ip)

( hi* airn ( ha|*(« r 200 $236 00 Hrothrrh*****] «»f thr \ il- 
lajfr of Palrohorion

} 4 JO IimIiv i«liial 4 **ntrilMit«»r* k «iiuiiriaa 30 4 JO
1 00 Nrk Arlif**-* 3 (jo
i <*. 1937 ( liriatma* (*ifta: m. A Alr*an*lrr 2 IP)
1 4J0 B H 1 >r 2 1*1 Sam Ahnka* 1 00
2 04j 2 (JO (JiaHr* Ana^n<**t ! <*i
> 4J4I Harr* 1,. A»*Jrri»* 1 00

* IKI

1 IKI
00

S on
2 0*1

i'> on
2 00 
i ur» 
j oo 
l mi 
i oo 
l on 
) 00 
I (JO 
I 00
1 00
2 oo
1 <*0
2 00 
fl 00 
I 00

Ml of Oiicuffo

\ll «»f < hi* a*r‘*
< a'rlili* air*.:
\ n<lrr-w hrr«ri<y*
\n*lr*-%* Karra*
(»r#y. I -<rU'taritirt*
,-|#rr»#* kominaki*
N i» k I *'*■<**-•**
Prtrr (salan*jf««*ul*»*
I iJrmrrt*
Oij*I I. kuMt«kr»
Paul Kfantia 
'A ilham K*#**ra*
(#u»* J \n«lrr%*
IVlrr M N»*-!iula»
Jamr. ( ,. K arajra*
jarnr- A Ma'hiru*
(, A Alrtopoulo*

I 884 00 

1226 OO 

$226 00 

071 00

"I um l.a|Ha*
\r*ikh* /jfuttu-
'I l*r*al«*rr Sraymi*
'I I Jrrnrtrakakr* 
Jarnr# Mam**
\ri(trl*> IJ#-* k#T 
An«lrr%» N \arvarr* 
Air* A. "pvr*** 

KaraH***
P 4, (>un*tant<ni*ir«. 
IA (>*firria»

180 20 
100 (Ki 

I OO 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I OO 
J 00 
I 00 
) 00 
I 00 
I oo 
I 00 
I 00 
I oo 
I 00 
I oo 
I ‘JO 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00
I oo

wani S|«r»# i (JO
1 urn IJ Pagram* i on

1 00 S. S Panapaniria* *•. 00
Jamr* Bal**«hma* i 00

2 00 llarr% Manu* i on
2 (JO (■‘/ti*** Buraitn i 883
#

00
4J4J

13 (KJ
4 .rt/fjf*- 4,rrvrriltt*
Jarnr* k l>«Mj*rk**

2
2

00
(JO

(. s krfah** 1 4J0
Jarnr* Bm#ia* 2 00

1 30 4 .harir* U lit 1 4J0
1 4J0 N Alraandrr 1 00
1 (JO 1* ari^rh^* J.aian* 1 00
2 00 Jamra B«Mlvrta* 1 4J0
1 (K| N»*h<*la- f alak*** 1 4J0
1 (JO ‘Mrphrn f alak*** 1 4J0
2 4J0 f urn 1 alak«*a 1 00
1 00 Harry S^*Mjra* 1 (JO
1 (jo 4*r#ir^r (#auxraa 1 oo
1 oo N»*k P>*Jitr* 1 (JO
1 00 Ur 4 k Ant**r***p«jlua 2 00
1 (JO 4 hriat 4 xmrrtaa 1 (JO
} 00 1 ha* 1. 1 2 '.n

13 3(1 4 1 hru(an'*cianin- 1 00
1 hr*#. A 1 hr*#*l*#rr t •JO

1 0<J2 Vi Jamr* | <*m a* '» •r,
N»* k 1 <*uh# 2 (JO

MOT 7(1 Ant**m*rt II 'I t*mar«#*
Prtrr 'f>*Mi|ra*

I (JO
i (J4J

IVtrr | ri(**rh‘ i (JO
1 rank 1 aioni* ■ (JO
Ur 4 »r*. U *1—Mih** i (JO

1 (JO X 1 auma* i (jo

(*+•*%* A«ffr|<*fr#ul*#* 2 00
Sam 4j***rt**lo* 3 00
Kiriak*** A|#**r|**l*** I lJ0
Prtrr M Ar^yr*** 2 00
j«#hn Athafia»a» I 00
Nirk A than* 7 00
Mirharl Aujru*ti9 3 00
(*r*»cj*r Hamhakan* I 00
Milton P Bahlji *0 00
I uni Baffr* I ‘Kl
i«V*n Bril i 00
Ur T M H»*h*Mp I 00
Urmrtn**** Birhih* I 00
Owinay B*r*l I (JO
(*r»*fj*r || Blair I IKl
lirtjrgr B**la* I 00
J«#hn B**>ari* I (KJ
Bill B*#uliuli* I (JO
Angrl*** Brir**lia* 2 00
Sir*#-( ,«rfr| 2 00
Mikr I ,ara» 2 00
f **l»ri J» I .a*l*ar*** I (J(J
( .hri*t (.aml*ri* I 00
I uin 4 .hamalr*

(■***»* I a rill nr \. (,h>«4r>
J«#hn 4 .ht|*4ifi 
flan (,hirtf***
k M, f
(*ry*r|fr ( ^iri»t*r>
Anth**n% (Jirvatfcu*
A Uaki*
Jamra 4 hih*
Bill ( huka*
IVlrr 4 .hriMja 
4#u* ( ^ar**tia 
Prtrr A. (amir*
(,. H Omtoa
J'»hn 4 >**rn***
( yr*<r^r 4 >**t*r>
Paul J 4 a#*tula»
^lr*r J. 4,<,Jv<*- 
Jarnr- UaOira*
4a#n*iantinr N. IJa(*rr»
Prtrr Damjtrir* 
j**lir* Ur#|r»
\& ilham IMV.
Sam l>rov** 2
Harr* !>rma* 3
Itmrry Urma* 3
Artha* I Jrinrirr#*** 2
Pirrrr Urrnrlr* |4j 00
I *»m 4, Oiam*#n<l I 4J0
Jam*-* Uiamufi*! I OO
Alljcrh** I J*Mika* I (JO
IVlrr J Uun* I 4JO
Jamr# Uu**ia* 5 (J4J
j«#hn f fatatlir***! I 4|4J
4»ru J f ih'*frajl'«* I 4J4J
i«*lin | .* «#r»«*rn*** 1 4jlf
J**lt«i H**r<** I 4J4|
\|i*iat*4r f lair Mira* I 4J0
Nr k 4*aiti* I 4JO
Prtrr 4#al*nu* 1 0(J
Harr* 4*ana* 3 00

4J0 
00 
00 
(JO 
00 
00 

I 4 JO 
I 4|0 
I 410
I 00 
I 00 
I 4 JO 
f (JO
1 00
2 00 
:> (kj 
2 (JO 
I 410
1 (JO
2 00 
I 04J 
I 4 JO

00 
00 
4J4J 
00 
00
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|1 w Nirk Fl«y«k>. 12 00
J«4»« 2 '*» Prtrr P*/ijJa* 1 <81
\ K f ,rran»*/- 1 IS) <wmrge P Punkua 1 <8t
N H k (aUt^ililakt* 1 IKl fsljat p'slltr* 2 <8»
N. J 1 Off 4 Ira. PoJvranlioti* 1 <81
fallal fafljml*** 2 <Si J lauma* f**irri* 1 <8f
< i*n*l 2 «> ’'puis* < .. pv*l»#s* 2 <81

6 00 \ \ Krrka. > <8f
2 *» Jamr* J Krrka- 1 oo

(fr*iTf.r llalpa* 25 <»• Mirharl Krjro* 1 «0
Paul K arr 3 <*) Peter Hr»to* > <8f
^ \ K arr*a 2 M> / »rk 1 2 <8>
U iHiam K ana* 10 <81 Jamr* ?var«v an»J Ji4in
lhr.al»*rr karnr*t* 1 00 M aniati* 2 <81
Prtrr Karra* 1 «0 IVtrr SrtnjMilia 1 <8»
Plulip If k**ka*» 2 «) Harr . / -arMh/r* 1 00
J<4»« \ k at*•/«#• 5 Oo l rank ""aranUsp'sitUsa 1 00
K k*t*<kare» 1 00 J*»hii Ska|»r* 1 oo
Jarar* krlla* 10 <81 Jamr* S»»t4M i <8l
K 1' k liru* 1 oo '•aumrl P S/tu* 1 00
Ithafi kl*r«#- $ <81 <,hr»*l 1# Spares- 5 ID
k. kburia 2 0O Mikr *vpiro 2 <81
\ njeritt* k «4lrtiK>*»
I / k.Jliaa

i <8i 4r*drrv» .Spyropulo*
J«vf*n SvrrMglirla*

2 <8f
2 oo 7 <8f

Nwk Javr-JIa* 1 00 kirrv*fi M >tamr| 1 <8)
f,u<-l J Ja%rlia« 3 <10 If '’vtamtak's* 2 <*<
(# If k>*itua 1 oo 4ntha>nv "trati* 1 <8f
J'rlin kurluia* 1 <81 < »u-t StamaOsfrml'** 2 <8J
fa^rf'ur k'>ut*of'iam> 5 00 l>joat. I* Stumiut* I (fl
ina/rfr k*Mji*«#|»a»aj'i' 1 <8f l*u»t Stathi* 1 00
Vfikr *■ krilik*** I 00 1. Mamlrh** 1 00
‘‘MB 1 <IU- 1 <10 Harrv 1 hr<vrj»oii 1 00
(.hrial J l^arulau* J oo < *niC(jr I il»rri*l* 1 ««
Ha*»i f^ra# I.<ml#f«/- 1 00 J<*ltr> If loumvaki* 2 00
4thanaM«M I 1 <81 John Prkraa 2 00
\1w*l*arl 1 l.arwl»r»»» I 00 (jua»tsntim* kalh* 2 <8»
M l.a^ari* ! <8> ilham Br|| 2 <8f
M dliam ka%rr* l oo llrmrtn* ** 4<rt*j#r* 1 <8>
il I>»k-» I <y» \4 itham firman* | <81
Prtrr Ijlarrt 1 <81 Mr* < ham air* 1 <8»
Prtrr f# Ismbm 5 <81 Then. krari*«** 1 <<o
Iswryim* BrotJ*rr« 2 OO I>mji* kanaki* 1 <81
J 1 >MU* MalrvitJ- 2 00 < Jin*t J Palia* 1 00
M P Mamaiaki* $ <81 P. <*. Pappas*»n»tan 1 moo 1 <81
Prtrr 1 OO lfrmrtri<r* <* Prt*lh» 1 <8f
J*4*n P Mamati* 2 <8f ^avdah* | <81
Vnk Maluku* I oo < •niffr "irn* 1 00
(awaritr Mar>«4>* 10 <8f fvrsirfrr 'N-oJum 1 <8J
llarr\ Mauu* 5 oo < Vital Srrrti* 1 <10
"•am \|*-klra 1 <8t N« k«»la* Shuk a * 1 <8f
|yia*l»- Mrttrvrk* 1 OO <#m»t ''M ara* 1 <8f
I l|oma« ^ Mrfaa* 1 00 <*r*ycjjr Skiada* 1 00
Hid Mnr.» 2 <8f 3 I' Mill*. 5 <81
\ Mir»k>/* 1 <8f Van 4 Nomiko* i<8» <8»

iliiaffi M'sfTi* 2 oo 4 l»r < *oh!i»rr J? 1 55
f»r«»r|!r M<Mjt<rtjk*r* I <8> f.rr|j«jrv Panto* 10 oo
PlM»t<M> 1 OO 1 cmp Print* 1 <8f
Harrv M*4»»f?ar»*** 1 <8t prtrr Poulio* I <8>
fsrairKr Sl'MiTlkr* 
i .harir* k Mungrr

2 <8» Jarnr- l,>ntuomo* 1 101
1 <81 l>rti»* kh*ir«tpw»ko* l<> <8»

J Nwhahwi 1 00 < .hn* 1 alia* 1 <Vl
f haHr* NmIwsI* 5 <81 <, Mitaak'tprrttlo* 5 <8f
Jarnr* N Nu’hula 1 oo PrteflT < * 1 fun#* '» <8»
< 'Hl*t«ntinr Nr»|r* 1 <81 Paul k 4lr*audrr | <8f
N. N'Uiiik'ia 5 <81 1 l<8* 7$

N«»tr* I oo ^|»r « ial:
J#4in < frphan 1 oo Mr*, kirnlsrria Hu**rto* 150 <8»
Brnj M f >rr*«h»fl 3 <8»
Prtrr If Parr 1 <8f

< hitr* k < atlk-rltori*N»rh*4a* l*a!urri 1 00
laaui* Paliv«r» 1 <8f ‘"Htirit 4iulr« *»*
1 1 <8t M ilham \lafri- Hi
\n|trh«* \ Pappa- 2 <8» Vlik* < vianofrrtihv* i oo

*#U»t f* Pappa* 2 <8t 163 ‘81Mikr Pa trims* I OO
f#u» Pat4MM<*
Harrv Pavalak***

1 <81
1 <8f Total < a*h for < .h« ag * «T >55 01

Nwk Pav a«ak<s* 1 <8»
iAitmtanttiir Pappuh* 1 <8f

< h«« utfo:**i*»vr Pappa* 2 <8»
J'slui Para*kr* a* 2 <8»

f.ifl- tfthrr lh.cn < a-h.Paul Para*krv»>jjH#uhs* 5 <8i
Harrv A PaftOt I <8l Mr* Jisfin P Mama!**, 1 iv r 1 »>f/rti l a-trr
4 4 Pafi'la/i I <8f 1 88*
Prtrr PrtrT*iyf| $ <8f Mr- Softktr Muioffuct****. Sr» v»#»h rh»th*, r»*i»r
Prtrr PmKjIa* 1 <8f •lerrt*. IO hath tmarla.

V , < fur « a*r ‘»f r«#a*tr<|<. Prtmupuk** | <8» Jarnr- '•a1 ov and < '»rnpan
‘■‘trvr lOuhsti 3 oo gMtawt*-
f»*tal |l Hiamrri* 1 <81 <#r«irgr ^tantrua*. 1 hrrr lrimA*

Oiir-apo llr-itiht-

< hi« airo * hi*|>»* r 22"»

iViii < hn-tfiia-
Vith«Mjlk«* li

1 :
TMlskj* >60

I ot4il f«jr < hat-Mfit, Hr-igiti*

Kvan-t«*fi

K*i4!i»f<»n < ha»fil«*r 201 

I rmIi v i«l tiaI i

I hrimtrrut*
J*m» - I

l*tVi <
Jam* * \»rh<4* i <J0
t frirtpr I*. ^ I

• a-rl iii* at* *:
Jark J Vrorto# '> <l»»

I r#ldt f«»r hvan*t**«

Joliit

Juli* i < kaptrr 131
1 rid i v i<| na 1 < aciitrikutora
1037 f .hri*frna» <*»f»*:
<#u*t "■‘iirrrlaki* 1 <J0
<*u*t tiamirik* 5 Off

10:Ut 1 <.ifl-
<*r<s. P. Vr«lalakr. 1 WJ
M irrhari < .s»rtr*-»~ 1 <8»
t ,rn. 4. fvripan* 2 <8f
prtrr 1 f riona- 1 <8f
fvital ^Jsrfrliiki* I 00
fruat J <#rka- 1 <8f

t a-rtik*
<»ry»rgr <#ripart- 1 <8f
< Vli*t < »rk a* 1 <8»
M ilham. <#r*jrgr and

4 ngrhj Pan** 5 00

I «»tal fur J'4»rf

Molin'*
\f«»Jir»r < huplrr 120
Ificlivirlital f a*fitril*ul«*r'-:
1037 < l*ri*t»na* <#ift*:
M tkr 3 <mi Ban**- I <81
SurTafr- J < .**rr|l- I <8f
lamt* * alia- i 00
larcti- k -1 v < ** i <*i
<»ii* K a—iv •** 1 <8f
John <* 1 frhipouh** 1 <8>
< .krt*!*** P<**th** 1 <8f
<>««*< 1 urnagi- 1 <8f
<#i»*t 4ndrrv»- 1 <8f
Paul Pofltl/r* 1 50
1 I*fn k av ada* 1 <81
lonv <»rur|tr I oo
Paitfrli* k ah** 1 50
k k v ria/i- | <8>
J*4»n <» k 4«ti- 2 <8f
I P kakava* 1 <8f

I03K < <.ifl-
T«mj <*r*irj£r i <*;

1135 00

I Off

5 00 

im oo

13$ <fff

1 fKf

2 00

$ 00 

li3 fff*

0 **t

7 Off

7 00

Iff I 72

18 o»»
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fl«rr> II <10
1 <KI

<, li<aAi‘i»T* 5 00
SCMir 1 Stfe SU»r€ 1 <10
K vna/^-j- K »riji*o 5 <10
I>mi»> K*j**jve* 1 <10
<#0* llk»«^aivr* 1 <«|
Man 1 00
I>uu*a < -alia* 2 00
< liri*"!*^ I'fHika- 1 <10
II Kal«>aial<»» 1 <10

121 00
< a rtili« al***;
i,***f.r r kakata* 1 <J0
IVlrr <# ^•ta%f«a» 1 oo
l «i«* Or-jrjjr 3 00
Ni»-4 <4. SikoHi* 1 00
J *m— 1* \ rrn«i>« 2 00

< >m»tarifir»«i* 1 00
i**llfl IM»*jj<rtji«** 1 00
Il KaJ'/mal***- 1 00
Aacdu k«At«vi» 1 00
Ntrixjiar llrk^rtjlna 1 00
"■afii <. Ix** a» 1 <10
1 lir*ai*jrr S lx»( a« 1 00
V J I'ajyan** 2 oo
j 4m II Mrku* 1 1*1
Jamr* t,rr%a* 1 00
< lirr*, |lara» 1 00
Jamr* |* kacbrva* 1 00
S*a ralr» J. < >**rrlt* 1 00
1 *>«i < Ihatulr* 1 00

23 00
K4S'| MOI INk
Mikr k*m*i<*f|'<H»rr 1 oo
Mr AwArikake* 2 oo
J<4in KntA'HHHiiti* I 00
llrcurlrio* lJ«*k**r 1 <10
BUI IVfr|>a|*rl/u 1 00
1 tailll<#r 1 <10
Mikr I'iAh* 1 <J<
<*u»l skrr> aiuf* I <Kl

0 00
S|4r« ial:
< *r«*r|'r < >Mialaiilm«w 10 <10
< lltir* h < a*||r« 24 >4

1 <y«al l*a M*4mr 410 20

Oak J*ark
Oak Bark < hu|H« 101 n.n <10

liuli* mIumI < a>*ilrlhulora
I'|"I7 < liriatmaw
< .liri*! N Nikita* 1 00
'n*r4, |,a|#an«lrr**n 1 <*>

1 <rm < aiatlia* > <10
IVlrr k*>om<aita*rr 2 <K»
<#ii*l Ja*riia» 1 00

10 <K»
I*#.i0 < liriatma*
Harr* Hettaa 1lrj <10
1 om Oalallia* i «l<»
J N Barr*** 1 OO
< xai**ar»tin*a> Vw af** 1 00
1 >r 1 1 >* inrur i <>i

23 OO
< a rttfi* at« *
4 J 1 a ml*r**»- 1 MO
| l»r«, \ lahai»*lrr»* | 00
Harrs H 1 -a 1 1 00
B <, < -*4ia* 1 <K»
Nh h < ,iai»*y|«il*i* 1 OM
J«4in II l-aln* 2 oo
< J»ri*t N Nikita* 1 <10
1 |»r*/ Ba|»an*lir*aj '* <10

13 <JO

1 •rial f«*r < »ak Bark 6V< OO

IVoriii

I »»*1*» mIumI <

I93T
llak li 1 )rakat*,* n 00
<#r4irjrr 4lala|cia>ii* i 00
Jokn kakr*iofi i 0O
Mikr Srvta i 00
Aadrr* Mavr<ailak** 1 <10
Jamr* < ,alofErrt» i 00
N»rk <.ham*Mjra« i 00
4lra llama i 00
4*10*1 Krlla* i 00

< hri*l 4 ut*an*< i 00

!Vi# < hn»trna* <#ifta:
<»o*l Nr*»krati* i 00
Brtrr Sam i 00

< a rlill* atrai
|Vr vamr i 00
Hrs J </l* MlNl|takr* i <10
1 l»r»*«|*rrr /affrra* 2 <i0
<,u* Mavr«r* 1 <10
J«4iO M akr«i#HJ 1 on
J Ni« h*4**!#«*♦ il*#* 1 <10
<*u»l Nr»AraU* 1 00
1 >mi* <>. Banlafr* 1 <K>
IVlrr J IVtrak*** 1 00
|Vtr Stavr*ip*Mil*i* 1 00
Nuk 1 **/uk alak i* 1 00
<*«wrgr 4laf**|Ciam* 1 00
< hr»*t Hrrr* 1 00
Harrv Ha*ta» I oo
Brrwlr* < .irnavrraki* 1 <10
NMk < 1 00
Nw k <-har»i*#ur«* 1 <10
4rj*im* lia|*lar 2 0<l
Mw harl S. <#r*#rjfrikr* 1 <10
4 1 <»r*#r^ao* 5 <K>
J«4m Hairv i <10
1 I»r4#*ii|fr kuta*#* 2 <10
<»u* K ut**#* 1 <10
Mikr Mrtr<«* 2 oo
IVtrr <# Mftvn* 1 00
<* li llaima* 1 00

^pr« ial:
Mr*. IVlrr Halrt* 5 00
< hiirrh < 4#||r* ti«#»»* IS 00

1 *#tal f*ir Bnoria

's|»rii»K<»*' I.I
N|>rii*«(f»rld < ha|#trr IH*t

liirliviUual < amlrllxitora t
|*#37 1 .hri*trna* <*iffa:
|V|rr S/f*»* 1 00
<* <*rav • 1 <10
J B Jamr* 2 IKI
J*,m Barl*aka* 1 <Ml
%Mk Banai'i* 1 <KI
Mikr |-rank 1 00

1930 < .hri*»r*ia* <*ifl* .
<*rrn*#rv <* <#ra% 1 oo
M ikr I rani 1 <Kl
1 1 <*rav 1 <Kl
1. < ta*li* 1 <l»<
IVtrr 1 <Ki

< a rt ill* air* ;
<*rr|f«»rv <#rav 2 00
Jarnr* krhavra* 2 00
1 «*m karaiam* 2 MO
4»»«lrrv* 1 ak*#mrtr«#* 2 <K<

If %NV II II
Jamr* la-n^a* » 00
<,u*l Barra* 1 <Kl
Harrv V aUarnr* 00

IlM VI1 Mi
1 Iriirn* B Haikaii* | <Ki
Mikr fr rank 1 <10
<»u*l < 1 00

I ••Ial f««r ^|jrm|{tiri«i

fe<auk«*|t«ri r 2IK

IWT7 C>iri»trvi*»
"‘irlian*#* HafUiail ii oo
<#r*jrjcr II <«argaia i <#»
J»4«n kalliani* 2 00
Jamr* kalhani* 2 <10

no 00 Mikr StraliMilaki* 2 00
f Non-Mrmbrra):

< »r*#rJfr Bari*«l«i* 1 mi

2 00 < l»ri*l < .hri*taki* 1 00

193# < hrialma* i',hi%n: 
Nick k«mu** 1 00

< ^rrtlfiratra;
V ilham 4|«*a*t*4ak*** 1 00
IVlrr llrara#* 2 00
<*U*t Klrftrrwaj 1 <10
Nak k**«l*>* 1 <10
J*4»n <* Bilafa* 5 00
fVtr Bravaua* 1 IM)

1 <#tal for U aukr^an

K«**t of Illinoift
< a-rl 1 f»* a 1 r* ;
41 BOH 4

< .hn*t M 4lha»

114 B U 3 N :

S <*i

VI 00

S. N|rtr<^a*ol<#*

< 41.1 MKT <m
Sj#%ro* Sarro*

5 <*»

1 00
<#r«irjEr ‘■‘arr*** 1 IM)

20 00 f 4NTON:
A Stavr*#olaki* 1 oo

12 W. 00
f l< BBO
Jamr* |*li«*iaki* 2 <10

*210
Or^jrpr Hrlmi* 2 00

4^ I>mji* Ban«lrlak<** 1 IM)
Brtr Maka* 1 >MI
IVlrr < .aOhhirr* 1 IM)
Jamr* MriMiura* 1 IM)
Mikr < al«#|Errato* S 00

Bl Hkk 4:
M <* f.hianaka* 1 00

7 00 HIBKST B4Bk;
Jamr* 4 nar io oo
J«4in Bra# hara* 1 00

4BKKBOBI :
< hri-l /am* 1 IM)

r* 00 Hrnr> 4 <#r.#r5«ah#* 1 <10

M I.ION:
< hr 1*1 B«Mil««a 2 IM)

II4B4B3 ;
<10 Jamr.k Br|*a* 2 <10

IIIN4>«
< >*mta» Mrlla* V oo

-1 oo IIOAIBUf Bill
Jamr* litflr 1 <10

4lra,«f**y<U«** 2 <10

.3 00 llOOB4>ION
<»r*#r|{r Samara* 2 oo

123# ♦ >

$2i8 MO

10 00

1 <10

II 00

1270 00

5 00

<10

2 <«J

I 00

!.* MO

1 00

II 00

2 «KI

2 oo

2 0<i

3 oo

1 00

2 oo
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ton <«>

10 00

I oo

II oo 

♦27o mi

5 00

'> 00

2 OO

I 00

13 oo

1 OO

II oo

2 <*1

2 oo

2 oo

3 oo

3 oo

KAMtAkM'.:
Otttrpr Sta»r«»* $ 5 00
fVtr K*Mirl#rti> 1 00

n. oo
l.4fck VlIXAl
htrliMn*/* Raphari 1 00

i 00
MEfJime PARK*
John VitlKMilka* 2 00
johri M Vitfortilka* 1 00

3 00
MORRIS:
JtAm PariajfH#t«/u 1 00
Ou» G. I .Iipui'*# 5 00

6 00
OAK
N K<a20i»«/ltc 1 00

1 <10
PKkIN:
H tlliam Ikiuri*' 1 00
< .hrtft Antuntu 1 00
'loov Kolia® 1 00
Prtrv G 2 00

XmlrrMHi

Afitirri***! 1 iiMptrr 108

1938 < hrUtnia* Gift*: 
Jamr® Skuurlia 1 00

♦25 00

Thr«r>«Wr J jrnprrt 1 00
Hri«to« N. Hutr*ri 1 00
Harry AlrxantW 2 00

5 <10
Ortili* «tra- 
Juhn l^aadbroa 1 00
Thuma* l^ockifa 1 00
fie<#rpr Klruprjui*#* 1 00
J ‘Ani Mr4«»liaa 1 l«
TboODJM .Viarian*#* j oo
I7*ja Pancol I I*)
Nirk Pa nr# >1 1 It)
Perry K. Gtoutnpakr® 1 oo
C7eurge Anton 1 00
Jamr® Pr<iko® 1 00
Andrew J <#)
fji Alatrae 1 00

12 00

'l «»tal for Aoderom ♦42 00

Fort NX a> n#'
t’ ort 94 ayne Oi*|ftrr 81
1937 Ghrifttcrma Gift*: 
Sieve OinatoB I 00

♦35 50

<.ixr>»t <>Mirte*i* 1 00
J*/I>n Maiutara® 1 00

3 <81
1938 1 hri»tr»»«» l#*fta:
A. Kaiafat 5 00
Chari** C. Mattrra 1 00
Vaailiu* Puletao* 1 00

7 <81
Certifirateat
Thuma® Pappa* 2 00
George liata«j« 2 00
5. <#. Suhani* 2 (*1
G©»* J K aranouti** 2 00
Jim K 1 00
N- J Spill**/n JO 00
N Mathew® 1 (ai
John l.hari.a 1 «at

Malien 2 00
Wilham Theodoruu 1 00
Jam*® HelKite* I oo
Oviat <»tir«e*i« 2 00
John Mauitaran 2 00

20 00

Alet Harri® fl <8*
♦o <81

sir% is.
John B<airG«uU® 1 <81
lev# I.aropr<i* 1 *81

2 <81
kTfcRIJNGt
A Ira Avgeri* 2 00

2 *8i
1 MBANAx
Paul Anirrl
J«d»n Pelafua

1 <81
1 <8*

2 <81
HkSIf-llkSlTR
Nirk Ant*ki 1 <81

1 *8i
wiiMkrrnii
prtrr Barjgrv 3 <81

3 <81
R<H klORII:
P Athana* 1 <81
Sp. PauhijMMihw S <81

0 00

INDIANA (District No. 12)

<»ar>
< h«pt*-r 7H

1937 4 .liri»tfiia»
Nick E. Canaria i <81
S. Srferha i *81

J9‘i8 < liriatfixa® <#»fta:
Airs J-Jiupuloa
MatuMiel Motirmouru

i 00
i *81

John Pan^rre IS <81

< ertifiratra:
P Katauh* 3 00
John l.inroin 1 <81
t,r*#er Scondraa 2 <81
Nick < apfM»fiv 2 *®i
Jolin Spirojemhai 1 <81
S. Seferii® 1 <81
Sam 11. (.agiantaa 1 <81
Spiro Turpa
Tne*#d«#re < hrk*njra* 2

<81
<8i

N. < .anarm 1 0*1
Mayor L. B < Jay low 1 <81
Jolin Pangerr 10 <81
Ale* EKofiolo# 1 <81

27 00

I «*t»l f<»r (jmey tU* 00

IliinmioiMl
llumiiiofkd < hapter 123
1937 f hrialfnaa Gift*:
Steve Grammaa i 00
Demeirioa S. Condaa 2 <81
Jo* Il Martin 2 ■ a.
Steve Vi m V avouba 1 <81
Jarne® N. fiereolo* 3 <8i
Peter Kmjh#« 2 00
tjjtii* N. Karroa 1 <81
Iamii* Korchid*#® 2 <81

193^ Gbriatmaa ^®ift*;
» iu I. CxJ*». 5 <81
Peter Kt/ufoa i <8t
Jowe-ph f). Martin i <81
J . <jr. < vOflgle* i <81
Sam 11 Krelh® i <81
Spiro® Ba/avail® 1 <81
Jarnr® Brahoa i <81
1 r«| Xidia® i <81
Naan#n Ihri!it/«df i <81
Peter llm»o« 2 <81
Jam#® N Bereoloa 1. <81

K«M K IM iM»:
J«m«>
t .kri*i Smmftaru*

N )
HUI

Jamr*. Pilik«-

T*»m f
<»«*rgr l^it^«» 
KrrMttM KfruEsa* 
i***#%* Konto*
JtAin K*4^t**

P Kidltfii*

(#u«t C#r^viu»
Andrrw C^uus'Mjbn

N »ck S. < >*««

I ota! (<>r He*t of Minot* 

I otal hir lllin-i*t*

$1 00 
I 00 
J <10 
I 00 
I <10 
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 0U 
I OO 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I <10 
I <10 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00

919 00 

1 10 00 

$10 398 75

< arrtilftcatcrs:
Sam <
<,eorge Cali*® 
<,«x>rg« VUb(*» 
/o4m Pana^ipMjl* 
<#*5iir|r« <»avr*l*y« 
<^®wjrge Vae*4»a<ltM- 

V Karra® 
M*liau

Ang«4a Carriu 
<#u* Sklarrruti* 
<*rr% (f. Balta®
J O. (stapir*
Mikr Krrnhi*® 
Harrv <„ Primia 
P. C.. Pnmi»

I 00
1 00

10 <10
2 00
1 00
2 <10
1 OO
2 <10 
2 <10 I 00 I 00 
3 <10 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00

JO Oil
Spr-r-iai:
Jtthn PunHte<tf»mlttn 
f taught rn* «»f PrrM'hif**' 25 00

I utal f*»r Hamm*m«J $ I 34 <«’

1 iidiana llariMir
Indiana lfar!*or.

Kart Ghtrajco, Ghapt rr 137
19-37 CJhriatrna* <^ift»»:
l>Mi< a® Poll ti® 2 <81
Nick Gara® 1 <81
Hpirxlua * l‘«piip«n»yi« S 00

1938 Oiriatma* <#ift*
< # r*xpr N K reko* 1 so
Prtrr .^aiiijiaiit* l 00
J'Jin M‘#rh* 2 *10
Jolin Starnalaki- 1 <W
l«*m Holla® 1 <81
<®r##rgr A. Spero* 1 <81
IVtrr A I .axara® 1.00
Nwk <»arar 1 00

< ertiln atew:
INDI AN V II 41114*111
Angelo 1> l.aritJMt 2 00
IVl^ Hsllir 2 <81
*#r<#rj;r N Krrk<** 1 50
S. K kalmntrie 2 00

1 A-l 4 Ml* 4*.*»
<##«rge Kotaiakfr® J <81
Ge*»C$fr K"k'*li* 1 00
* .hri®t < -alechoi* * i «»;
Prtrr l.aaarr* 1 06
rh«*ma® <*e*»r|fa* 1 07
l.uca* P*dit*a i <8i

8 00

9 j<l

7 50
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Jamr- I rant*- $1 00 Muncie
Hill Th. Sirigu 1.00

111 00 Mhim it- ( haptcr 210
f<»r Indiana llarl*4>r. Laat 1938 ( JiriMma* (#ifta:

(Chicago.................................... |«. IKI Nick Kagian. II IKI

liiiliana|Mil
<»ui*t Kcrkoodit 1 IKI

is George Fekaa 1 IKI
Iii(lian«|M*lii» C^hapter 232 192 IKI 1 heodore I><»rdat 1 IXI

1937 Idirintma** Gertificatea:
Harrv Manoft 1 IKI Gii-l Kcrkondit 1 00
Nirk Hanot 1 00 Harry Kerkondia 

Uieodore Men lit
1 (XI

2 IKI 1 IXI
I93H Oiriattna** Aria Mcntia 1 IXI
Nick Hanot 1 IKI George Fekaa 1 00
John Markon 1 IKI Nirk Mentift 1 IXI

2 <»o Theodore Dordaa 1 00
I >rttfi< at«~»: (George F eka*. 1 00

1 om SoIi«w» 1 IKI Spiro* Kargea . S IXI
Harrv Alexander 1 IKl ■ — —

I om Fotiloa 2 IM)
rhe<>. N. Manoho* 1 IKI 1 otal for Muncie
t rank H. Pappaa 1 00
John P. <»runilKr*
<ir#>rpe S. <»«roulia

2 00
2 00 South Rend

S. Pappa^elakia
Jobn Markon
John Smyrni*
Jamr* Vehmi# 
t rank Teaze* .
\ n|:rl<»a 1'realonet

1 00 South licnd (.haptcr 100
l 00
1 00
1 00

1937 ( JiriHtmaa (»ift»»: 
Nicholaa Maniatea 1 (XI

1 (X)
1 00

Hrv. A. Arcadiou
Nick Contothemoa

5 00
1 00

%f ikr Pappas 
'I om ChieopoaSoa
Ce'-rgr (jirorgo^>«»ulo- 
Jarncn Kalfw>uht

l IXI
1 IK)
1 IM)
1 IM)

1938 <^hri»tr*iaa (xifta: 
Harry Alexander
Gu-t Nicholaa

1 00
1 (XI

A. H Pappat
Jr»n /ilM4»n

1 IKI
1 IXI

22 00
( >rt»ficatca:
Leo J. Lambcraon
Nick (xtntothemoa
A. J. Kalemaraa

2 50 
1 00 
2 001 oial for Indianapolis 1118 00

Jamea S. 'I >xalikia 2 on
Kokomo George Herhaa 1 00

Kokomo f'haptcr 227 195 05 Special:
1937 f.liriMman f*ifta: 
Anthonv t.klrni l IKI Church (J>llection**
A. K. (.iKlgan 1 IKI

1938 fdirintman f»ift*:
2 IKI l otal f«»r South Hen*l

Steve M •Ilioa 
( Jinn (iu^t

5 00
1 IKI Rest «f Indiana

John Fafalioe 1 IKI < arrtifiratea:
C. K. Choga* 1 IXI

8 00 CONNFKsVILLF:
(xc^irge ^ illiam? 5 (XI

1 »»tal f*#r Kokomo 1105 05

oki.rin:
St«e Brja . $1 (XI

$85 50 — $1 00
FLKIIAR I t
Tom AlangfMK 2 00

----------- - 2 00

4 00
HUNTINGTON s
M. T. Peppa* 2 00
James Spenfzx** 1 IKI
Theodore Spent*** 1 IKI
(#e«»rge \ aaaoa 1 IKI

---- -------— 5 (XI
KFNOALLVILLF:
(Jeanthit (’anzie- 1 IXI

— 1 00
LAFAVETTEi
Steve H. MallioM 5 00

13 00 Harry .Milakn* 2.00
7 00

$102 50 IXK;AN SPORT:
Pete Maria 1 00
Angeles Panagon l (XI

2 00$78 93 LOW FIX t
lot. 1). Martin 1 00

---------- - 1 OO

7 00
MISHAWAKA:
MilOm and Michael

K'juroubeti* ........ 2 (XI
2 IXI

PKKUs
2 IM) Kostas Dick** 1.00

---------- -— 1.00
PORTLAND:
Demetrius Tsardoulia* 3 (XI
(ier»rge Mailer* 25 IM)

28 IXI
8 50 RICHMOND:

Mike Hlainas 1.00
12 00 James P. Paros 1 00

Teddy Polina l IXI
3 00

$138 (3 WARSAW:
Nick Gore* 1 (XI

.. - " 1 00

l otal for Heat of Indiana $59 00

:> oo Total for Indiana. $865 57

C«*«lar
(.ednr Rapid* < haptcr 191 $125.30
Individual (xmtribtltor*i
1937 (liriatma* (iifta:
(ie<*rge M. PatramaniN 1 00
Jack Uanmiiti* 1 IXI
(ieorge Karnikakift. 1 (XI
(x corse (r . ( arr*** 1 IKI
Sam Kemataa 1 IKI
Gua 1 homaa 1 (Ml

----- 6 00
1938 (.hriatma* (iifta:
Paul Soata*. 1 (XI

1 IKI
(Kertifieatea:
(.u* Tbomaa 1 00
(.exirge Thomaa 1 (XI
xam l<* nirfta- 1 (XI
N'icbola* Mutiardite* 1 00
Georg* Karmkakie* 1 (XI
I'wn friend* of
George karnikakie« I IM)
1, Hamo* 1 00
Gaorge Fotkm 1 IKI

IOWA (District No. 14)

( KHAR FAIXS:
I>>uta P. Gcrirge . 2 00

— 2 00

lotal for (.e.Jar Rapid* 142 30

Des Moince

Dea Moines ( haptcr 192 $151 00
Individual C4»ntrihutor*:
1937 Chri»tma* (#ifta:
Dan D»unge- 2 IKI
Alex. Mieklexu.fi 2 IKl
Harrv Stamo* 5 IKl
(George A. Kallo* 1 00
Jainea A. Ixxgan 2 IXI
1 IiccmIotc Staiko* 1 (XI
(Jirivt Palma* 1 00

11 (XI
19.38 ( hristrna* (.ifta:
Harry Slam*** 5 (XI
(^e«irge K akn* 1 (XI
f.enrge A Kalh*$ 1 IKI
Nh-k Hfi«i«ali* . 2 (XI
George To via* . 1 OO

(Certificate*:
Nick He*k«*» 1 00
Sam D.lo« 1.00
(Jiriat M arine* 1 (XI
D. T. Striggle*
Theodore Petropoulotf

1 (XI
1 00

John Mano* 1 00
(.eorge Karaid«$* 1 00
(,e«»rge A Kalloa 1 00
Dan D. Drotika* I (XI
Nick (jhriatako*. 1 DO

— 10 00
(xift* Other than ( a*h:
(»eorge A. Kalla* 1 H< ,A. 6 1‘’amphletii

l otal for Dec Moine* $185 IM)

Dubuque
Duhu«|ue (.haptcr 261 $175 00

Individual ( onlrihutor*:
19.37 Chri*tmaM (.ift*:
Njr k limhro* 1 (Ml
Ntc«j|ao* T*a<rridaki* 1 00

H OO IO IM) 2 00
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|1 W)

2 00

5 00

1 00

7 00

2 00

1 00

2 (JO

I 00

28 00

3 00

I 00 

$59 00 

1865 57

10 00

$185 00

$175 00

19.18 (iift*:
Andrew 1*' »ulrt« *2 00
Wm Vmtih 1 00

$3 (KJ
Cert ifien lea:
<aU«t Hrlld# $25 (JO
Charlea iVtrakin KJ (KJ
Andrew 10 <K)
IVtrr IVtrakin 10 (Kl
U tlliam V'arvia 5 00
Jamr a Marou»ife 5 00
Nirk l.in$i*rr$»(5 5 (KJ
Strvr KoleofHMiloft 5 (Kl
Arthur l)iam«>ritl 5 (K)
IVtrr kr*n4»mo«. 5 00
Sjuroa < .*tvrn 5 (Kl
t^rorer Stavrow 5 (K)
J. J. l>iamor)r| 5 (KJ
VI thiam < lharU 5 (KJ
Ger*rec Pappaa 5 (KJ
Dan Diami>n(i 5 (KJ
IVtrr IVtrakii 5 (KJ
(Ihriat < arrrdr** 5 (KJ
firorjjr \ ri#t*K>a 3 (KJ
< hriot Kolia- 3 00
U m. Grrvakia 2 (KJ
</r«»r^r Kanavaa 2 (KJ
Harri- Pappaa . 2 (JO
J»$n Koutria 1 (KJ
Andrew karigan. 1 <KJ
Strvr Kllin 1 (KJ
Phillip Michalak 1 (JO
Jamra \ ianniaa 1 (KJ
Hill Grivakis I oo
George Pappaa. 1 IKl
C.hrMt k ilian 1 oo
George Vrotaoa 1 OO
Kill Varviv 1 (KJ
IVtrr '1 ako« 1 (KJ
George Stravrta ........ 1 (KJ
IVtrr IVtrakis 1 OO
John Petrakta 1 so
Gharlrit Petrakia 1 50
llarria Pappas 1 00
Amlrew Poulo* 1 (KJ
Strvr Manor 1 00
Nick J.imhroA 1 (KJ
P M. Konomoft 1 (KJ
Strvr kilr«>|mlor . 5 00
Creorge kawavaa 1 (KJ
Maki kaparna 1 00

— 165 (KJ

Total for Duhu«pjr ...... $315 00

Fort Dodge
Fort Doditr f .huplcr 208 $25 00
Individual Contributor*:
1937 Clir**tn»a* <#ifta:
(>>n*tantifie N. Papadakea 3 (KJ
Demririo* Cotcno* 5 (KJ
t.harlrb Papadakia 5 (KJ
John Rizoa 2 00
IVtrr A. Sardelw 5 (Kl
Gui»t Pappa- 1 (KJ

21 00
1938 C Jiriatmaa f>ift»:
t >mAtantinr Papadakr* 5 (KJ

5 (KJ
Certilicntea:
John f). Panpas . 1 (KJ

Katfttilew 1 (KJ
(#u* K«t-«ili- 1 (KJ

3 (KJ

l otal for Fort l>odge S» 00

Ma-on City
Ma»mi < ity < bapti r 207. $125 71
Irxlividual ( anitributor*:
1937 Cbriatnia* (»ift*:
Nick Ixigotbeti* 1 OO
Jarnr* Patta« 2 00
loti* l.ivamo-i 1 00
Kill K iu**r- 2 00

6 00

1938 f briatsna* Gift*:
Gn* kvpreo* $i (Kl
George Alexandro* 2 (Ki

< ertificate*:
George Alexandra . . 2 00
Tom Gianakopoolo* 1 (KJ
Gua hepre<»* 1 (KJ
F rank Photiade- 1 50
Louii Gaze* 1 (KJ

Special:
Daughter* of Penelope . 50 **»

'lotal of Mafton (.ity.
Sioux City

Stoui City Chapter 191
Individual (iontrihutor*:
1937 ( hriatmaft Gift*:
Tool k Vingiii* 2 (KJ
Andrew M. Paradiwe 2 00
Peter k aperoni* 1 00
John Sherio* 1 IKI
f#e<irge Paradox* 1 (Kl

1938 Chriatma* (rift*:
Nick kawir 1 <10
John Skereoa ] Oil
Tom k. V ingili* 1 (KJ
Andrew M. Paradise 1 (Kl

(a^rtificate*:
(George Thalia* I IKl
Nick Pappah 1 oo
'Pheodtire Zarfe* 1 (Kl
John /. Zabari* 2 IKI
I'nul S>lo» 1 IKI
Kvaxigeloa Slat hi- 1 (KJ
(.harir* Stravo* 1 (KJ
George K*»rri* 1 (KJ
J amen J Pappa- 1 oo
Andrew Paradiae 1 (KJ
Jim Nicolo* 1 (KJ
(#u* Leordoa 1 (KJ
Ge<»rge ko«tiH 1 <10
Stanley katre* 1 00
(#u*t George. 1 (KJ
Nick Galani* 1 (Kl
Sam Galalos 1 00
Mike Diavanti* 1 (Kl

Total for Sioux (.ity.........
aterloo

W aterbx* ( .haptcr 222 .
1 rnltv idnal ( 4»ntribut«>r*:
1937 Chriatman f#ifta:
Stauro* Myrniadi* . 2 (K)
Ixiui* P. George 2 (KJ

19.38 ChriKltnM (lifto:
Jarnr- Xydia* 2 00

( Vrtificate*:
Mike F^. George 1 (KJ
Nick laapaki* 2 (Kl
Nick Prevail 1 00
IxHii* Panpa* 1 IKI
Stelios Nivraiede* I (Kl
Mike ilovouze* 1 00
Atiiaita*io« Gian Mili* 1 00
Harri* George 2 (Kl
Jamr* Xydio* 2 (Kl

Special:
Harry (#eorge 3 (Kl

'Total f*»r Waterloo
|{r»l of lo^a

Crrti!i.-atm:

M. N«u4uratua 12 00
N irk juanni.lra I <aj

ATLANTIC:
C E. Veantj*

$3 (Kl HETTENDOKF :
Nick Zrakie 
(Me* Stravo*

HIT EES:
Tom Prantiko#

6 50 IH MINE:
Genrge Canake-

50 00 George II. Flarrin
Jamr* Dourotimr*

191 21 CHFKOkEE:
George

$50 00 Gu» rtoo*ali«

CLINTON:
Harry Graye*

COI V II. BH FES:
(#eo. A. t#iama*A Family 
Harry Mat»uka*

7 00 DWENPOKI :
< lharir* Ihiokidi*
Cc*»rgr Tero*
Ixtuie Joannidr*

t IKl DENISON:
N. B<*i*ati*

FTGI.E CROVF.:
Steve Angaoe

ELK IIA KT:
S^Kcratr* kat*crr*-

HAMPTON:
John kekrt*

IOWA CUV:
Jamr* Ixm*
Andonio* F aradoiir*»* 
laMii* llarrt-

IOW A FALLS:
Harry Prrgaki-

19 00 kF.Okl k:
J<»hn Harokaa

$8(1 (Kl
M 4QI OkET 4;
Jamr* Marou*i*

$50 00 MXRSHALLTOWN:
N. Sarantopoulo-

Ml SC4T1.NF :
1 00 l>mi* f^alfa*

NEWTON:
2 (HI Theodore Staiko-

OSK4LOOS4:
(»eorge Kutmmano*

HEII O4k:
F. B. Jola»

SHEEIFON:
Chri-t FVppa-

12 (Kl SlIEN 4NDO ^11;
tot*! Daotaon

3 00 flKTON:

$71 (Kl
Sp€T«»* J Co*TOO*

V 4I.LEV J1 Nt 1 ION:
t.rorgr Tovia*

1 otal Rett *»f low a

13 (Ml Total for Iowa

$5 00
$5 00

5 00
1 00

6 (KJ

2 (KJ
2 00

1 00
1 (KJ
1 (KJ

3 00

1 (KJ
1 00

2 (Ki

1 00
1 (KJ

3 (KJ
2 00

S (KJ

1 (JO
1 00
1 (JO

3 00

2 00
2 IKI

I 00
1 00

3 00
3 00

1 00
1 (KJ

2 (KJ
1 (KJ
2 00

5 (KJ

3 00
3 00

1 00
1 (KJ

1 00
I 00

5 <KJ
5 'Kl

1 (KJ
1 (KJ

1 (KJ
1 (JO

1 00
1 00

5 (KJ
5 00

5 00
5 (KJ

1 09
1 00

1 (KJ
1 (KJ

1 INI
1 00

$78 00

$1 140 51

2.00
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W it hila
Vh irhita thaptrr IB7
1937 ChrifftmaH fiifts:
Amlrew 1). Lamproe 1! 00
Guftt (Curtift................. 2 00
I>r F. Boutroa 1 oo
James N. Papadopoulo# . 2 00

1938 Clirietman Ciifte:
Dr. <1. E. Boutros 5 00
Pete Charowha* 1 00
Jame^ N. Kolouliar1 1 00
P. (i. Chumoa . 1 00
Harrv Kartftonia 1 oo
Gnat Curtin 2 00
trua Pa\lake- 1 00
Ni«-k Fotopulofl 1 00
Jameft N Papadopoulo** 1 oo

i Certificate*:
Nick Fotopulw 1 00
1 >an Poulo“ 1 00
Paul Nikakift 1 oo
Vaailioft khlentzo* 2 OO
George Katchin 1 00
George Xidia 1 00
\lex (. l .cher 1 00
t Chria Bouraa 1 00

lx*xington
Chapter 258

I95T Chriatmaa
Strati* Nicholas 2 00
George \ arilla- 2 OO
< Chris M illiam* 1 00

1938 tChriatmaft tiift**:
Nicholaa Diogene* Pouloa 5 oo
Gua Perroa ............... 1 00
George Sarra* 2 tit*
•^am Semoa 2 tio

i Certificate*:
Mike < Cala** 1 00
George Same- > 00
freorge Maroule* 1 (Kl
/. M. Kafoglia 1 (Ml
< Chria M illiama 1 (Ml
<Fe«*rge \ arilla* 1 (HI
(Ceorge Sarro* 3 (Ml
Mike Kallo* 3 (HI
<»tia Thoma* 1 (HI
(»eorge Kontako* 1 (HI
<Ce«»rge Allen 1 (HI
John < Chalkea 1 (Ml
Nicholas Stamati* 1 00
Mike Leva* 1 (HI
William ( urn- I (Ml

N»-\» Orl«-an~
N**%* Orleans Chapter 133
liulivhlual i .ontri!»ut«»r«r
1937 (Christmaa Gift*:
Harry J Zoi- .v. (Ml
Simoti Btla 1 (Ml
Peter A. Vlahaki- 1 00
fCeorge A. Damel- 2 (HI
Dronoa \ lami- 3 (H>
1). Gastrin*** 1 (HI
H. 1)oi 1*a 1 00
Iheodore Kouvelia 1 00

IU W «ihri.lnia-
I lr<**oft \ lami* 2 (HI
Nick J Saph*»* 2 (Hi
Harrv J frw 2 (Hi

$80 00

$0 (N)

It <M>

$237 M>

5 oo

lo

KANSAS (District No. 15)

George K«Higenti* $1 00 Gust (Curtia $3 00
Andrew Cocnhi* 1 00 Harrv Kartsoni* 1 30
Steve Proviaft 1 (Kl P. ». (Churn*** 1 IKI
(Cus Pavlou 1 00 $13 SO
Harrv I>efa« 1 (N) Jl NATION CITY:
(Ceorge Bennet 1 IKI Peter hatchavo* 1 IK)
George Poulaon 1 00 Peter (Curie* 1 00
Nick (Chicklagan 1 (Ml Peter Madura* 2 50
Dr. D 11. Cooper I (Kl John Ma«lura* 2 SO
Sam BuaSiong 2 00 (ins Pavlaki* 5 IK)
Dr. (C. E. Boutros. 2 00 —---------- 12 00
John G. lelu-r i oo K AN-AS CITY :

»23 00 George Tftiroa 1 00
J. Kevithift 1 (HI

1 otal for H ichita *123,00 ------ -- 2 00
NKU TON:

Itcst of Kausa- TherKlore Metre* 2 00
Paul lotopouloa 1 00

< Certificate*: — 3 (Ml
SAUNA:

AKK AN— AH * H A : (Cm* D. Botula* 6 (Ml
Mike B«*rgia* | IKI Arthur Th wli* 5 IK)

l oo — .. ■—— II (Kl
KMI'OIUA: TOPEKA i
Guat Paged a* 1 (Kl Jamr* N. Papadopoulo* 1 00
(Christ Anagnoatoe 2 (HI 1 00

3 IKI ......... ■
III TCIIINMIN: Total for Bent of Kanea* $ M> >0
Vlex l.eopulo* 5 (Ml
Sam Eoto|»oiiloft 1 (Ml lotal for kan*a* $ 169 50

KENTUCKY (District No 11)
Alex Johnaon 1 (Ml (.ift* Other than (Caivh:
George Kafoglia 1 (Ml Mr* Jame* ( (Cianarake- 5 do*. Ea*ter Egg*.

1 homa* l^*onard I (Kl
(ieorge Stamati* | (Ml
John St a mat ift 1 (HI

2« 00 Kest of l\«*iituck\

rotal for I^-xinplon

Louisville
Chapter 120

1037 Christmas Cifti«:
Sam J. Itoumas 1 0<l

1038 f lhri»tmaa Caift**:
IVter <». Stamou I 0**

(>rtlfieate»:
1 red Starck
VI tlliam Pouk» - W
James l*uuko«
land* P. Maniatia. * 2 00
(Thria \. MaBoa. 2 00
IVter Johnson 
John Johnson
Ceorgr <1. Gianarak#*'* i 00

l otal h»r lauiiHullc

$280 th

$65 00

1 00

1 00

II 00 

$78 oo

C/erti lira tea:
ASHLAND:
\X ilham Mdl,—
Harry Nikias

FRANKFORT:
Sam Semoa

IT. THOMAS:
James Kappas

NEWPORT:
George Kappas

P\RIS:
Stratis Nicholas 
Alex K. Johnson

Idtal f«»r Best of Kentucky 

Total for Kentucky

2 oo
3 00

I 00

I OO

2 00 
2 00

5 (to

I 00

I 00

t 00 

$13 oo 

$17) th

LOUISIANA (District No. 16)

$102 20

15 00

John E. koningh 1 00
(Ton. (Constantine 1 00
S. V enturato# l 00
Geo. A. Daniel* . 2 (Ml
Ernest Coulohera* 25 (Hi

(.Certificate**:
N. J Spaho* 2 (HI
(irttrfir \- Daniel* 2 (HI
Gu» (Chrifttaki* 2 (HI
John P. Polite* 1 (HI
Hill Vahade- 3 (HI
Dmift \ ier«H» 1 (HI
S. V enturato* 1 (HI
D. \ lanu- 2 (HI
Peter \ lahaki* 1 (Ml
l.rnei>t t amloliera* 1 (Ml

Special :
Earnest Coutohera*
U rn. G. 11 el i ft. National

< Convention Hampiet 1.SSS 00

36 00

16 00

l otal for New Oriean*

Sh r«‘v«-|iorl
Shrcsi'iMirt Chapter 8 
Iruiitidual < Con tri hut ora:
1937 Chr»*!rr»a* tiifta:
\ndrew PaAOa 5
Chria Mitchell 
Nick Stake*
Achillea Armenake*
Jolin P Malant

$1 610 tN) 

$1 8#/i 20

5 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00
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f 13 SO

12 00

2 00

3 00

11 00

100 

$M> 50 

$160 50

.Irr

Era SkonloBdaken $2 Oil J K. Th«. $1 00
Nick Tari# 1 no I a mis Stavros . 1 00

------------ $12 00 ------------ $6 SO
1938 ( itrislrnas iiiftn:
P. G. Sklavouni* ....... 1 00 l otal for Shreveport $21 50
John Malant 1.00
Nick Jordan .................. 1 00

3 m He»t of l/«iiiiHiaiia
( aTtilicates: 4 4 rt iheates:
Achiilr* \rmcnakts . I (Ml
Gus Ifiogos . 1 50 ALEXANDRIA:
F. VI. ither*»p<s>n........ 1 00 (iua Gremheres 5 oo
Jark Starmni 1 (Ml ---- —------ 5 (Ml

Bangor
Hantcor C!h»plrr 271 . 

In«li%i«lual (Tontrihutor*:
1938 C'hrUtmaM Gifts:
V S. Vaftsdes............. 1 0<l
Certificates:
A potto! Xiodis 1.00
V smos S. Vafiades ........... 5 00
'I homaH Mourka* ... 1 00
Peter Pan............................. 1 00

Total for Bangor....................

Biddeford-Saro
Bkicicford-Saeo Chapter 232 
Indivhlual C^ontrihutors:
1937 <3iristmas (rifts:
Leonidas Tsomidea... 2.00

Certificates:

f *x» S2

8 00

105 52

00

MAINE (District No. 9)
1938 ChriMtmn« Gifts:
John Pam* ........ 1.00

-------------| no
Certificates:
Sperus Boiirnakel .......... .. I 00
V aios Hezoulis.................... 1 00
('harles Feretos.................. I 0<»
John Stmoois. .................... I (¥>
Ixnairt Demetriofi .............. 1.00
Charles Bournakel ........... I 00
John Moskoe I 00
Tom koulatato*................ J tXl
Hosario Dehlois................. 1 00
Peter l*haranto* I Ott
Anonvmotis......................... 1.00
Andrew Zogupoulo*. 1.00
tieorpe Mmoudis 1 fN)
John Panos I 00
Stanley Frankedakis 5.00
CharUe Theodorou... I 00
V asilios Orcatia I (X>
Mathew Frangdakis 1.00
Arthur kenaris................. I 00
Apr»st«>los Petrofiics ......... 1 00

24 00

Total for Lewiston ........... 27 00
BII>I>FFOKI):

5 00

I on

M. A. Mantis 1 00
Athana- Soules 1 00
Andrew Mantis 1 oo
Nicholas Fcooomoa . 1 00
Ixiuia BiaioA....................... 1 00
Philip Jamc« ........... 1 00
Vasilina Coromos ... 1 00

Portland

Portland Chapter 82. ... . 58 50

Individual ( 5>ntrihutors:
1937 Christmas (»ift:

7 00 Eustace G. Lekoum 2 00
SACO: 2 (X)

2 (Ml Peter Paraskevas............... l oo 1938 Christum* (»ift:
Philip Victor ................... 1 00 XadtriH N. \ Jinvakia- 1 00

1 00
Sophoclew \ ict«MT................ 1 00

3 00 1 00
_______ (Certificates:

Total for Bid deford-Saco....... 12 00 Eustsce (L Lekousi. 1 00
Harry S. Verenis................ 1 (HI

1 00 John Pappas 2 (Ml
Lewiston (rCOTge Mageles . 2 (HI

$13 00 6 (XI
Lewiston (.haptcr 128 Special:

$371 k> Individual (amtrihiitonA: (.htirch ( ollectiwn*. 11 01
1937 ('hrihtmas (iifts: it to
(Charles GameiKsaa 2 00

2 00 t otal for Portland 81 'HI

< BOVU FV:

M. Marn«ndide* $1 (HI
Geifrge Mamoulides. 1 (X)

>2 00

Total for Rest of Luui*iana $7 00

Total for lanji>*iana ...... $i 897 70

Rest of Maine
Certificates:
M III HN:
(3iarle$t kalkatele** 1 (HI

1 00
A! (;t ST A:
Nick Tod os. 1,00
Peter kakaletre** 1 (HI
Antlamy Velidaki- 1.00
Emmanuel Demetraki- I (HI
James Tourtounii. . 1 00
FTtihis Sargatix.......... 100
U dliam konstantoulakiiv 1 .00
Harrv Foss................... 1 (XI
George Koutalakis 1 (Ml
Herklis Kakatsaki-* 1 00
Christos Soltis............ 1 (Ml
John PanpanikfH. . . 1 (X)
George iztkas... 1 (HI

-- ------------ 13 IH)
BATH:
(-harles Venos 1 oo
P. Vam\ akias 1 (Ml
Ted Vamvakias 1 IXI
Nick Gianimltufl 1 (Ml
J*»hn 'Fargakis.............. 1 (HI
Leo Venos. . ] (XI
Savas (>anacaris i IX)
George Potdos.................. 2 00
Arthur Elias 1 <HI
Nick Mtckalo* 1 (XI
Mike lr«ikat«*s 1 (HI

2 00
It HO

BRI NSVICh:
Vrgiris Argiroulis 1 (X)
InOuis Xamanis 1 (JO
Evangel*** koukoulis 1 (XI
( diaries U illiamn 1 (X)
< diaries Fotiades ... . ) (X)

5 00
GOIIAM:
Gniis J. Clirissikos 3 'HI

3 00
SANFORH:
Christos Papas 1 00

1 (H)
wLsnmooK-
Petro ('. Peters 1 (XI

1 00

Total for Best of Maine 38 00

Total for Maine............ S264 42

|I 610 imi

M 869 20
\tinu|M>li»

Vnna|H»li» Chapter 206 . .
Individual Contrihutur*:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Phillip Economy 5 (HI
James IVlola* 2 (HI

1938 t .hrUlniai Ctftai
James iVtofa- ................... 1 Oil
M J. Lucas ■ 1 (Hi

MARYLAND (District
( t-rliheiitr*:
L. D. Mandri* ... 2 (HI

•72 31 /.inns Pistoles ............... 1 (HI
Gust Agape to#................. 1 (HI
James konstaut 1 00

7.00 l otal for \ttna|M*lis

Baltiniorr

No. 3)
Individual < .out rihu tors:
1937 Christmas Cifta:
\ aselios t ’.ostopmlos
Peter N. Nicholson

«• Kliaa kvriakou* IX)
James Apoatnlide* .

8t* 31 James 11. Nieholsan 
George J. Anderson 
P. < .oiiNtantinedes 
Harrv M>/arda-h

2 <81

I 00 
2.00 
I 00 
I IX) 
5 00 
1 (X) 
1 (Mi 
1 (Ml

Baltimore ( haptcr 30 $730 54 13 90
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1938 (Chrietma* Gifts: 
George J. Anderson. . $1.00
John Jianopoulo*........... . 1 00
J*eter Constant inkle*. 1 00
Stanley Aperge 2 00
Peter Capsane* 1 00
N. J. Nmtor 2 on
J. Constantinides 2 00
Anthonv Haptis. ... .
Jordan Prod is

2.00
2 00

Andrei* Alexander............ 5 (M»
Gus (Cav acos . . 5.00
N. Sekelo* ................. 3 00
Nicholas <». Coroneo* . . 1.00

Certificate*:
K. Zaharopouhis 3 00
N. J. Nest*»r... 2 (K)
John Comnenaris 1 00
Harrv G. Pappas 2 OO
N. K osmidee 5.00
John Jianopoul<»g...............
Gecwge J. Andersoa

2.00
1 00

P. K. Brown ] 00
J. Constantinides 1 00
Louis Foundas. 1 00
Loui- KaiafTas. ) 00
Paul La/.ardis 2 00
Geroge Lericos. . 1.00
Louis Mavridis 2 (M)
T. Papavalij. 1.00
Harrv N. Pantouhs 1.00
A. Valmas 2 on
Harrv B. Tavlor 1 00
A. Stergio. .. 1.00
Nicholas Sakeloe 5.00
Hairv Souzis 1.00
J</rdan Prodis................. 2 on
W illiam Pappa**...............
Peter N. NichoUon . .

5. no
2 00

N icholas A M ark akis 5 fW
Bill Makris. . 2.00
Nick Lambros 1 00
Gue Kargas....................... 5.00
Nick Kacuratos 1 00
Samuel Kvriaco*................ 2.00
John Kutolas. 1.00
John Kokolis 1 00
Elias Kvriakou 1 00
Nicholas Gounaris............. 2 00
Theo. Giovanis .......... i no

Anthonv (Tounarie $1 00
(ieorge Vloros
Gua Gavacot

1 00
5.00

James Caros*......... 1 00
Nicholas (Coroneo- 1 00
Andrew Cavacoe................ 1 00
P. Capsanes . 1 00
V. (Costopoulo* 1 00
I .uke Carman 1 00
Thomas Bunas 1.00
Theo. Acnew i 00
(ier»rge Andoniadeg . 1 (M)
John G. Anderson 1 00
Dr. George Govatos 1 00
Milton Con toe... 1 00
Nick Frangetia 2 00

Special:
Daughters of Penelope 25 00
Church (Aillections 63 00
Brotherhood Ephimianou 

Chiou—“St. Hermoi*le,, 41 16

Total for Baltimore

Cumberland
Cumberland Chapter 301
Individual (Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
John C. Liakas i 00
Mike Pantazis. i 00
IVter Gaston i 00
Peter Chakerele*. i 00
George Katsansis 2 00
Kichard Diamond 3 00
frank Diamond. 1 00
George Giatras. 5 00
Nicholas Karakatsanis .. . 1 00

1938 Christmas Gift*:
frank Diamond 1 00
George Giatraa................... 3 00

Certificates:
Anthonv Antonakos.......... 10 00
L. P. Soterak*** 1 00
Paul N Harri* 1 00

Spero* Ataaro*.................. $2.00
\nton Anthony.............. 1 00
Peter Gaaton S 00
N. Karakateanig 1 00
K. Diamond 1 00

------------- $22 00

Total for (Cumberland $80 95

Hagerstown
llajKer*town (Chapter lirJ $150 00

Individual (-onto but on*:
1937 (Chriatmaa Gifta:

*&> 00 Jamea Cooeloa J 00
Steve Rritsinj'*................... 1 00
Nick Klefanti*................... i 00
Nick lx»ixog 1 00
George Pouloa................... 1 00
(rus Scartaulias 1 00

129 16 (ieorpe Karageorpi# 1.00
----------- James Karape<>rf;ig ... 1 00
$989 70 -------------- 8 00

< Certificate*:
George J. Callas............ 1 00
William Stavro* ........ 1 00

$-17 95 John Nakopotilo*............. 1 00 3 <10

Total fr#r Hagerstown . $161 <10

Rest of Maryland
I >rtifira(e«:
KKKOKRHK:
rh«ja<rtrr VfHlei............... 5 00
THro. NiduHMMiioe . 1 00

------------- 6 00
<;LEN RIRMEt

16 00 Philip hermotm ........ 5 f>0
1 ------------- S 00

l PPKK M VRI.BORO:
(irtvrge I'ctTv ......... 10 00

■i 00 • -------------10 00

Total for Hct of Martlaoil $21 00

Total for Maryland $1.3-17 99

Boston
IbtKion (diapter 21.............

Individual Contributors:
1937 Christ mag (rift*:
Peter N. Triantafeli
Harrv N. Nichols..............
Angelos M. Pappas...........
James Kiriacopoulos . .
George A’ery*......................
Harris J. B<x»ra»................
Anthonv Poulis 
Michael J. Coufos . .
S. S. Stavr«»p<«ibM».............
Geo. Andriople...................
John (*. i’itaios.................
I»uts Coctopouloa..............
Christos C. Arv anites. . .
Alexander Maniatis...........
John Stratis.........................
Louis I sakalis..................

1938 Christ man (rifts:
George P. Poulos.............
George Very*......................
Michael \ rotso*.................
George Demeter 
Michael J. (Coufo* ... . . 
Harris J. Booras
Michael Caragiani*.......
John KrMsivas .
Wm. P. Thomas . .

MASSACHUSETTS (District No. 8)

$400 00

( Vrtificates:
John Cambour»-lis..............
Dr. S. Karamalles . •

3 (K) 
2.00

1 (10

A. Moutoukias.................
Spiros J. Stamos.................
J a me* Vergados.................
(.h. Athanassioa .

3 (Kl 
2 OO 
2 00
1 00

2.00 <Kregorv Adams 1 (Kl
1 <KI Theodore J Ginia 1 (Kl
5 (Kl John Kossivas..................... 1 00
2 (Kl Janie« Peters 1 00
5 00 Ba»ii Prangoulis................. 1 00
J 00 George Very*........... 2 00
1 00 Ge«»rge Demeter 1 00
1 IKI John koeaiva*. 1 (Kl
5 (Kl Athanasios Atsale* 1 00
2.00 —

1 (Kl
2 00
5 (Kl
1 00 
5.00

40.00

1 otal Boston ...................

Brooklon

ltr<H kton Chapter 57 . .

1.00
2 00
1 (Kl

Individual Contributors: 
1937 Christmas Gift*:
James Matenopoulo# S (Kl

1 00 Spiros Pats<*ra* 2 00
1 00 Peter Kosstfa* 2 (Kl
2 00 1 hemistodes Deftos 5 (Kl
1 (Kl I>mi* Terpos 1 00
1 00 Constantine (Moults 5 iki
1 oo l.oucas Ttafkani* ......... 1 00

11 (10

1938 Christmas Gifts: 
Sopbodcf (Christie............. 1 00
Statin, f.. 1 limou 1 00
Louis A. Vose................. 1 00
fxHii* Terpos. 1 00
Jame* Mateaopouloe . i no

5 (10■-—
( a*rtifi« ates:
S. L. IJimou . J 00

1 00

Total Brockton ................ $171 25

Brookline
Brookline Chapter 38

23 00 Individual Contributors: 
1937 Christmas Gifts:$474.00 1 (KlChristos Athana*»k>u .
George Hens 1 00
John Christopher ............
lAN>nidas E. Sophias.

2 IKI
1 00

$141 25 A. Zervas 1 (K)
Fotis T slfttos. ............. 1 (Kl
Nicholas Theopheles . . . . 1 (K)

8 00.....
1938 Christmas (»ifts:
B- Prangouli* ................. 1 00

1 00
Special:

( h tireh ( Collect ions 34 20
34 20

21 00 Total Brrsikline $43 20
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*22 00

*80 93

*130 00

8 OO

3 00 

*161 00

6 00

S 00

10 00 

*21 00 

11.347 99

3 00

1 00
*171 25

8 00

1 00

34.20

*43 20

Fall River
Fall Ki*rr <J»apter 138...........
Individual f4>nfrihulorH:
1937 Chrintma* Gifta:
Ijouu Pappax................ 11.80
Stan)'** J. Parrinh.............. 2.00
Harry Kougaa.................... 1 50

1938 Ghrinlmaa Gifta:
C^harlea Scangoa............. 1 0i)
John Alrvmr*................... 1.00
LouU Pappas .......... 1.00
Steve Violet. 1 00
John P. Ttlalia* ........ 1.00

Certificate#:
Harry Kougaa................ 1.50
John Aleveao*..................... 1 00
Michael Harlirtii l 00
C>Mietantine Courtis.......... 1 00
Jaroe« lletnopouloa.......  1 00
John Ge«jrgiopouioa........  1 00
John Jarooulift..................... 1.00
Nicholas Mevkou 1 00
F^mmanuel Mitchefi. I (Mi
Peter SakelJ....................... 1.00
John Tala lias..................... 1.00
Andrew Zakopoulo^........... 1 00
II. P. Lymberi*.................. 1 50

Special:
Church (xdlectiona 73.50

Total Fall Hirer

Fitchburg
Fitchburg ( haptcr 266. . . 

Individual Contributor**:
1937 ChriMma* Cifta:
James P. Moskoa. ... 5 00
Charles Hantziara*..........  2 00
John G. Biroolis................ 1 00
Paul D. Barelis.............. 1.00

1938 ( hristnia- Gifta:
Paul D. Becreli* ........... 1 00
Nicholas P. Laggis ........... 1.00
John G. Bicouha........... 1.00

Ortifiratea:
Vasil Liakos.................... I 00
John Liakos....................... 1 00
Jolin G. Bicoolis..........  1.00
Fred H. Bicoulea............... 1 00
(.harles Ilantziaras..........  2 00
George N. Mara veil..........  1 00
Constantine Passios..........  L00
Costa* Petalaa..................... 1.00
Paul Petalas I 00

Total Fitchburg. .

flaverhill
Haverhill (.haptcr 39
Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Nicholas C. Gerros 2 00
S. Mamka* 1 00
S. Metmarides 2 00
John Varaames. . 1 00

1938 f .hrtstmas Gifts:
'lliomas (Ihakiria..... 1 00
Angel (»locousis....... 1 00
Nicholas C. Gervos . 2 (M)
Aris Malanias 1 •Mi
Socrates Manikas 1 rw

Certificates:
Peter J. Lam pro* *1 00

*81 50 Michael A. Kokino* 1 IX)
N. Andrianopoulo* .
James B«**li»dern'H

1 00
1 no

(ieorge Bratioti* 1 00
Folios Coftoooosis 1 00
Angel Coloro—Is . I 00
II. lieroetriou 1 IX)

4 50 P. J. flaicodeflaonas. ... 1 (X)
J*>hn A. Kokuli*................ I 00
Stravos Latipa<*
George Meletin

1 00
1 00

Michael Pouricas 1 00
Christos \. Ross............... 1 00
Fvangelos Stamoulii* 1 01)

5 00 John \ ar-ame* 1 (Mi
Thomas I). (.hakiris......... 1.00
Dionysios Kamperos . ... 1 00

Special:
(diurch Collections 30 35

Total Haverhill............ ..... ..

Lawrence

14 00

Lawrence Chapter 47

Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts: 
Const. Seliris 2 00

73 50 George Cliatis ............. 1 00

*178 50
1938 Christmas Gifts:
Nick Kar<*»............... ... 2.00
Paul Toulis 5 00

Ortificates:
*75 00 John C. Matthew 1 00

James Krekis. . 1.00
V. G. Arvanitis.................. 1 IX)
Vrgvris Dovkos ............. 1 00
Nicholas Perdicogianni* . 1 00

Total Lawrence......................
9 00

Lowell

Lowell Chapter 102........
3 00 Individual (ontributors:

1937 Christmas Gifts:
Const. Kyriaoopoulos. . . 
Apostolos Kleftneriou .

1 00
1 00

Nicholas Ii. Sazonis........ 1 00
(ierfirge Koumantzelis 1 (X)
(,e«rge B. Skalkeas........... 1 00
Klias G. Gianarakas 2 (X)
JeraHimos Makehatos ... 1 1)0
I>r. John K. GatsopouJos. 2 00

10 00 (ieorge C. F hades.............. 2 00

*97 00 1938 Christmas Gifts:
i diaries Konornich 1 00
Demetrios Melios 2 00
Khaa Gianarakos 1 25

*575 33 Ortificates:
C. Svoleantop<Hih»9 1 00
C J Antonopoulos 2 00
Th Apostohxf 2 00
Oms tan tine Helkaki<* 2 00
5 a si os Cora vo* 1 IX)
John K (ditimas 2 IX)

6 00
F. A. (»azos 5 IX)
Kliaa (»ianarakon 1 25
George Kelako* 1 00
Arthur Marco[s>iil«*n 2.00
John Mavrogianis 1 00
James K Melios 2 00
Charles Michaehde* 2 00
G Pappaa 5 00

6.00 liemos Sagonas. 2 00

(reorge Skalkeas................. $1 00
S. Tournas......................... 1 00
Peter Tranrtako* ............. 1.50
J. Makelato#....................... I 00
Geo. N. Tsovprakakis ... 1.00

Special:
Holy Trinity toadies

Philanthropic Society 100 00

Total I>»well............. . .

Lynn
Lynn Chapter 50 
Individual ( aintrihutors:

$18 00 1937 Christmas Gifta:
Pericles S. Maris................ I 00
Efstathios Stavrianopoulos 1.00

30.35 Nicos Couloure*................... 1 00

$635 68 1938 Christmas (rifts:
Lph. Stavrianopoulo#. ... 1.00
Gregory J. Jems................. 2 00
S. G. Karanasilis................ 1.00

Certifica tes:
Dr. S. Karavasiles ........... 1 (Mi
Tbomaa Purdka. . ............. 2.00
Philifis Xenogaly................ 1.00
(rregorv Jenis ................... 1.00
James Kyros...................... 1.00

3 00 S. Karavasilis...................... 2 (Xi
(>. Liozides.. ..................... I 00
John Pappathanasiou . I (Xi
George Peperaky............... 1.00

7 00 James Pooleas..................... LOO
E. P. Stavrianopulos. . . LOO
Thomas Stratopoulos . . 1 (X)
< costas Tersopoulos ...... 1() (X)
(Charles Varoutaos.............. 1.00
Km. J. Zoczv....................... LOO
Niooa Couloure*................. 2 00

5 00 Kfstralios Demertzi ......... L 00
______ William Baker.......................... l ,0(i
||5 oo Cleon Vasthot:................... 1.00

Total L% nn .....................

*088 oo Marllmro
.Marlboro ('haptcr 105... 
Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Petros Tzoutzouklaris L OO
Basilios Focas ...... . . L (Ml

1938 Christmas (rifts:
Basilios Fokas..................... 2.00

(Certificates:
^ Charles Vbatjis.................. 1 (X)

St. Agoritaa*....................... 1 00
John Bassioe..................... L 00
James Badava**................... 1 (Ml
K. (rranitsas....................... 100

* 25 \f Haritos...................... LOO
A llasaapes. . I (Xi
P. Kapetanopoulos............ 1 (Xi
James Magi a rus................. LOO
Andrew Ps;Uo?j................... 1 00
A. Peltakis........................... LOO
K. Kigan............................. 1 00
J. Tritaki* . ........  . . 1 (Xi
L. Tsingarides.................... L 00

T<ital .Marlboro.................................

N«-v>' Bedford
>>w <. 11 a [j t *■ r 101

(36 75

100 00

(811 00

*210.00

3.00

too

31 OO 

*218.00

*47 00

2 00

2 00

11 00

*65 00

*73 00
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Individual Contributors:
I93T Christmas Gifts:
Peter M. Cardeeaa $2 00
Harry Kenekiifl................... 1 00
1938 Christmas Ciifts:
Anastahi<>« liapgis............. 1 00
Peter J. Haste....................... 5.00
JameA Kala.s...........  .... 1 00
Comes M ellen................... 5.00
Certificates:
Andrew I>ed<^>o<il4»s.......... 1 00
Harry Kenekhs.................. J .00
A. Limeonides.................. I (Ki
Theodore Solomako*......... I 00

Gifts Other than Cash:
S. Joiins<»n —1 volume of 

Ot thodo* Paratirites

Total New Bedfi*rd....................

Peabody-Salem 

Pealtody-Salem Chapter 119. 
Individual Omtri hit tors:
1938 Christmas Gifts:
Anthony Panagoplos........  1 00

Certificates:
PEABODY:
Peter Pagani* . 1 00
Nick Pax imades .......... 1.00

SALEM t
N. Vasilopoulos. . 1 00
G. A. Yastlakoa .... 2 00

Total Peabody-Salem. ....

Pittsfiehl
Pittsfield Chapter 112. . 
Individual Contributors:
1937 Cdiristmas Gifts:
Gua /*it«M» ............... 1 (KJ
John Merckoutias.............. 1 (K>

1938 Christmas Gifts:
F. Courlas.......  I 00

Certificates:
Harry P. A than 1 (KJ
George S. Gif to* 1 (KJ
John Maniati».................... 1,00
Gust .............. J . 00
Folio* Courli* ............ 1 00
John Merak*»ulia" ............ 1 (KJ
Peter G. Plumpides. ... 5.00
Gua Zotos ....................... 1 (KJ
John Catty........................... J (KJ
G. J. Gregory..................... I (Ki

Total Pittsfield

S|>rin^fi<i<l
Springfield Chapter 85 (District

7)........................................
Individual <'.ontributors:
1937 Christmas Gift*:
Steve Samiote* 2 00
Charles (louzeli* 1 00
John Bodon 1 00
Nick Girdi* 1 00
Tony Girdi* ............... 1 00
Christy (». Niketopoulos . 2 00

Vasili*** Ya*iloco*ta*. . . $1 (K)
(ie«»rge M. Andrews........ 5.00
(^has. Petridea.................. 1.00
James M Kiakia 2 00

f3 00 Charlamho* ... 2.00

12 00

1938 Christmas Gift*:
John Kallipolite* .........
George B. Andronic***. .
B. H.(^haoush 
Theodore Papafd . 
Nicholas Caramina*
W illiam (ieorge................
George Balahani* ........
Charles Petridea...............

1.00 
2 00 
1 00 
I 25 
1 (K) 
1.00
1 (Ki
2 00

4 00

94 00

$f>7 50

1 (Ki

2 00

3 00 

73 50

$57 30

Certificates:
Anthony (Ihigoa
C. D. < okkinia*
John C^mstantine........
Harry F.rinaki*..............
(ie<*rge Gamili* .
Nick (>irdia.....................
Co*to* Mama*.............
Jame* Manuel...
John Marinaki...........
Jame* Mazarako* . 
Athaa G. Nekitopoulos. 
Aleck Kapopoulos. . . .
Gua Francis..............
C. P. Charalambo.......
Charles Couzelia.. .
frCfSTge Dratelts..............
Evangeloa Fochali*
W. J. George................
Angelo Hatzepctro........
John Kallipolite*...........
Aleck Kopopoulo* . 
John A Paul Megas. . . 
Jame* Pappaiommu. 
John Papandrikopoulos
C. (7. Primbaa... ......
Anthonv Conatantinou.
George Bector................
P. Papantonis...........
Stelios Samiotia .
IVter Stavropouloa. .
V anilios KouLa*.........
A. Papavasiliou............
(.onstaa Andnc<»poulo«
George Andronicoa.......
Jame* M. Biaki*........
N. Caraminas.......

2 00 
1 00 
1 (KJ 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 (K) 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
5 (JO 
1 00
1 (Ki
2 00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00
1 on 
J (ki
2 00 
2 0(J
I (KJ
1 00 
2.00 
1 00
1 (JO 
1 00 
1 00
2 00 
J (JO
1 (KJ 
1 00 
1.00
2 (KJ 
I (KJ

Special:
2 (KJ Church Collections

Total Springfield. .
) (KJ

^ ohurn
Woburn Chapter 176.........

Indi% idual Cmitrihutors:

$19 (K)

10 25

47 00

51 50 

$42 75

$100 Of J

Individual (Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Peter Sapka*....................... $2.00
Baail K ontuli*.............. .. 2 (>0
Peter L. Bell 1 (KJ
Jame* (iourouaea ....... 1 00
Geo. J. Taagarelis.............. 3.00
John FTstattou .................. 1 00
Anaat. Bra*aali*................. 1 (JO

19‘Mi Christnia* <*»ft»:
Theodore Petridea............. 2.00
Gregorios FMiotou ............. 1.00
Jame* Lazarus.................... I 00
Lflhimns Zisaia. . 1 00
Jame* Lam pro*................ I 00
Basil Kontuli*..................... 2.00
Peter L. Bell 1 (KJ
John M. Nanchu............... 2 00
IVter L. Bell 1 00
Michael Vamvas 1 00
Charles Moschos ... J 00
Jame* F\ Statson............... 1 00
John Ana*tatk>n................. 1.00
Photio* Draco#.. .... 1 (KJ
Ernest Peejpaa.............. .. 1 00
(ihrist Nickerson 1 00

Ortificates:
N. C. Strates.... .... 5 00
Anast. Bra**alia.................. 1 00
Nick Brusali*.........  1 (KJ
Peter L. Bett . .. 1 (Ki
Philip (.hicola* ................ 1.00
( 'harle* (Zhapraka*..........  1 (KJ
Photio* Drao<*#................... 2 00
Peter Decas......................... 1.00
William Demdi* .. I (K)
John Kf*tratiou.................. 2.00
Jame* G<Hirou*is-............... 1 (KJ
George Janoulos . 1 (KJ
Basil Kontulis........... 2 (KJ
Jame* Lampro*................ 1 (K)
( harle* Latchi*.................. I 00
Constantine l-eka*..........  I 00
Bill I.anga*......................... I 50
Billy M a ms* ...................... 1 00
John Nantchu . . 1 00
I heodore Petridea............. 2 (Ki
Gregory Photos.................. 1 00
Peter Sapka* 1.00
Michael Sarantos............ I (JO
Thoma* Sidara*................. 1 (JO
W illiam Stavro*................. 1.00
Joac.hem I'simmbako* ... 1 (JO
I»ui* Yalentzas................ 1 00
Michael Vamvas................ I 00
Lfthimio* G. Zisais............ 1 (KJ
MkhaelZoia....................... 1 00
Anthony Mavros............... 1 00
John Anavtation................. 1.00

$11 00

19 00

40. SO

$353 50

14 00 

74 30

$215 (K)

1937 Christmas Gifts:
Ge*»rge Ccamari*...........
Nick Deligianes .........
Michael Lazaridi*. ...

1938 Christmas Gift*:
Michacl I .a/.aride*.........

(Certificates:
(ie4>. Iiemetropouli*
N . Deligianis .
Michael Lazaride* .

S|H-«ial:
( Inin h Cadlections

Total W oburn

1 (Ki 
I 00 
1 00

3 00

1 (JO
1 00

2 (JO 
I 00 
1 (KJ

% (Ki

21 (JO
21 00 

129 00

W orcesler
Worcester ( haptcr JM). $283 00

K«*st of MafM>achunetts
Individual (Zontributurs:
(iertificates:
AMHERST:
George M. Andrews.......... 2.00
Jame* N. Sarris ............. 2 00

ANDOVER:
S. P. Christie...................... 2 00

CAM BRIDGE:
George Havanis............. 2.00
M ichael ( aragiani*........... 1 . (K)
Paul foule*. .  ............  . 5 00
Rev. T. A. Gatsopoulo*... 2.00

CHELMSFORD:
J horn a* Koulas................ . 5.00
Dr. John Catnopoulos.... 2 00

4 (JO

2 00

10 00

7 00
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in iki

19 oo

*0 50 

*359 50

i

4 no

2 00

10 00

CIIKSTER:
( harles A. Petridea.... $2 00

UlllrOPKK:
i Ihriat Panon ................. 2 00

DORCIIKrTER:
John Politia. I 00

FAIRIIAVENi
Niciudas Cvangelides 1 00

<;ard.m:R:
John keriacopouloa I 00

HOLYOKE:
Douglas Peteraon 1 00

HUDSON i

*2 00
F. Pappas

HYDE PARK:

ti 00
*1 00

2 00

Peter Tingoa .

JAMAICA PLAIN:

1 00
1 00

1 00

Charles V. Kaneli

LEOMINSTER s

1 00
1 00

1 00

Boston Fruit (aimpany 
Paul D. Bareli»
C. Celep

MALDEN:

25 00
1 00
5 00

31 00

1 00
A. J. Mebos

METIK E N.

1 00
1 00

1 00
Nick karos 3 00

3 00

OVI m\ II l.l :
(.hristopher B«deka« *1.00
J. KmU,

PRWINCETOWN:

1 00
*2 00

James Matengamilus

STIkLGIITON:

5 00
5 00

N. P.mlos

REBSTER:

5 00
5 00

Paul Salatas 2 00

VIESTHEI.I1:
-------------- 2 00

John Elefterakis 1 00
G Halabanis 2 00

3 00

Total for re»t of Mass....... *«6 00

Total fix' Massachusetts *3,021 68

MICHIGAN (District No. 10)

Ann Arlxir
Ann \rl»«»r Chapter 195 *50 IN)

Inditiduai (a»ntriliuton*:
1937 f ^hristmais fiifts:
Frank Manikas 2 06
John Hachakes 2 00

—— I 00

Total for Ann Arbor. . *54 00

Battle Creek
liatilr < Wk Chapter 211 *62 29
Individual Contributom:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Christ Mouais 1 00
llarrv Sc«»ppas 2 00

3 IN)
Certificate* i
P. S. Paacalenos 2 00
I honias ’l assos 2 00

Komariote*................. 1 ,00
Peter |ier|e« 2 INI
Nichola* Dimitrv 1 00

8 00

Total for Battle Creek *73 29

Benton Ilarlmr
l(*nton Harbor Chapter 292 *110 00
Individual < .ontrihutorw:
19.38 f hri-tnias i.ifts:
f^e<xge Mantis 1 00
George A. Andrews 1 IN)
J beodore J. George 1 DO
James George 1 IN)
Theodore George 1 IN)

— 5 00
(Certificates:
John Alex 2 (Ml
Peter Moutsataon 1 OO
John Moutsat<M*n 1 00
(»e«xge Mantis 1 00
John kanahis 1 00
John (rovatos 1 IN)
J beodore George 1 IN)
James (,eorge 1 INI
Nick LWotneon 1 IN)
J<»hn D<x*»the**n 1 00
V illiam ( JHiv eh- 1 IN)
Ni*k B.ill-as 1 00
Mike Baltsas 1 00
John Asimakos 1 (M»
(ie*xge Vndrews 1 oo
John Anderson 1 IN)
Tom State . 2 IN)

19 IN)

Special:
l)atiKftiter» «»f P(‘nel<»|>e 

Total f«»r Hrnt«»n llarlisir

Detroit
lletroit < hapter Ml
Imlivicinal Contrihulora: 
193" Chriatana* iiifta:
Meltiades Meorites 2 00
Fred Kourmadas 5 oo
Gust M arras 1 IN)
(Const. Kansariioti" 1 1)0
Nicholas /annie 5 IN)
C. N. Diamond 3 00
Nicholas Stergiotis 3 IN)

1938 Christmas Gifts;
Constantinos Meskos. 2 25
James Skulis. .. 20 IN)
Clyde 1. Webster I INI
< Cimstantine EcoBnaana 1 00
P. Peters*m 2 IN)
Gust Maras 2 IN)
N. A. Mandalas 10 IN)

Total for Detroit M)

Detroit
Detroit Chapter 163

1 mi i v id uni f Cmi t ri bu tors:
1937 Christmas <,ifts:
Nicholas Tampuris 1 00
Charles kalkam- .3 00

19.38 Chriettnaa f.ifts:
F. A. /oggas 100
John Sitas 1 00
George I'rntln* 10 (Ml
Spiro 1 nun broil 1 00
V. Tampon* i oo
Jack Karas l 67

Total for Detroit 163
Certificates f«*r Detroit:
Ni< k Barbas 2 00
Peter Peterson 5 (Ml
W illiam (Campl»ell 1 00
(*e«»rge fallac 2 00
Nicholas I). Della- 1 (Ml
(.oiietantine Fawootmis 2 00
Ernest Pan tel 2 00
/esses karanachiM 1 00
Tom A. Nwbds I oo

10 00

1144 00

*012 06

20 00

3H 25

$8'n.3l

*«:. T5

t 00

15 67

*10', 12

Jutifse Clyde 1. d ebater 
( IIonian Pluilijni
(^euree Pappas...........
(.harlen J. Pappas 
<iu#t Kerra* .
11 tom as Kaakaa 
James C^. Con^tand 
Joint Alexander 
(ie<»rge Botjd<Miris 
Pete Boora- 
( onstantinr C .orden 
John Daslalakis 
Anthony l>. Franei- 
Ceorge Kooaift 
f»u* kontakes 
fie»»rge karramitros 
A. C. Lingoo 
James lau^on 
M ill tad* - M iarites
Nirholas Merrick 
(.nst Maras
I>Hjis Nicholas 
P. (». Nicholaon 
Prneat A. Papp- 
Peter Pappageorge 
(^•nstantiue Bap-irmou? 
Jarnr* Skull*

Harry Theodore 
T. kapaiotin 
(Jiarles Phillips 
Then. (Mender 
Mr. U ard 
John Creene
James Mmidis 
A. kofolos 
James Lymher 
Nick (^erasimor
(ie«*rge (.asaios 
Charles Jones .
Jiie (trlick
ConiT Milling .‘Salesman 
Anheuser Yeast Salesman 
Orestos I gval
Hof \ essell
Kalph \ essell 
National \ ea~t (a*mpanv 
N*jrman Denham 
Bernard Cuerllrr 
(»ust Demar 
Dan Hachis 
V irginia Oatrowulu 
Mrs. T. Phillips

special f«ir Detroit:
Nwlwdas Vfandaias
James Seraph
P)iilo|itoli«»s {Society

Church Collections;
Past Side 
North Side

5 00 
2.00 
2 00 

10 00 
1 00 

10 00 
3 (¥!
1 60 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
I 00 
5 00 
I 00 
I 00 
5 00 
1 00 
I 00
1 00
2 00 
.3 00 
2 00 
2.00 
1 oo 
5 00
1 00 

25 00
1 00 
5 00
2 (JO 

50
2 00 

50 
50 
50 
50 

2 00
1 00
2 00 

.50
1 00 
1.00 
I oo 
1 00 
I 00 
.3 00 
I oo 
1 00 

50
1 00 
.50

2 00
Iki 00

10 00 
.30.00 
25 00

65 (J»l

22 67 
20 50

U 17
7 00
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Brot!i«-rh<»u<! OrganiMtion*:
Hellenic American

Citizen* Club.............. $43.00
l^efkadian Brotherhood 25 00
Pan-<x»rinthian Mutual

Aid.................................... 50 00
Pan-Khodian Brother

hood 25 00
Stere^daditea-Athanawioa

Diako*............................ 50.00
Trifylians AMw>ciation. 50.00
/akinthian Brother

hood — Solomon ... 40 00
-------------- $28300

Total for Detroit.......................... $1,512 90

Flint
Hint Chapter 141 ..................... $37.00

Individual Contributor*:
1937 ChriMma* Gift*:
Tbomae K M ant jo*. 1 W
Harry A. Yeotis 1 00

1938 Chriatma* t^ift*:

George Anagnoatopoulo*. 1 00

Ortifi«at«^:
Gu»t A. Yeotis 1 00
Steve Neros. 10 00
Harry A. Yeotia 
Sarn l^evas .

Total for Hint $^2 (X)

Cirand Ka|ii<l»
Grand Hapida Chaplrr 196
1 ndividual f x>n tribu tor*:

S100 00

1937 Chris I m a* fiift*:
Shaheen Stayman 1 00
Charle* (Umtoa 1 00
Steve Cholia* 1 00

3 00
Certificatca:
Frank Vlalio* 1 00
Gu*t Clent 1 00
f jiriht Agon I oo
Chavie* Cost a a 1 00
Harry lonidea 1 00
Peter (Tieto* 1 00
(ieorge S. Afend</uli« 1 00
Sahim Slayman. . 1 00
Janies taramrnaa 1 IX)
John Hagioti* 1 00
I’aul S>^l<-r 1 00
George A. flrphan 1! 00
William Dema* 1 00
llieodare A jrr«(ioti. 2 00
An thou v Korin 1 00
Jarrie* Hampare* 1 IX)
1 rank Malm* 1 50
John Xede* 2 50
Shaheen Slav man 1 IX)
John PI a riot i* 2 50
Ceorge K aUaria 2 00
Steve < .liohatf 1 00
Theo. Argafioti* 1 00

29 50
S|N-« ial:
i bur< h fI 0 W)

Total for Grand Rspida 1138 50

Jark^on
Jaek»on Chapter 293 $100 00

Individual Contributor*:
Certificate*:
Jackaoo Chapter 293 $50 00
Charles Savoy..................... 1.00
Harry Psycho*............... 2 00
Andrew Sicolou................. 1.00

-------------- 5-4 00

Total for Jack Mm................. $15400

Gift* Other than Caab:
Harry Psycho* One cart/m of Lucky Strike*.

Kalamazoo
kalania»«> < hapter 199
Individual Contributor*:
1937 Christmas Gifts:

161 05

Nick Thomas ....................... 2 00
Nick G. Keffalos

1938 Christm— fiifts:

I OO
3 00

James Morakia

Certificates:

1 00
1 00

James Mourakis 1 00
John GlasMnan 1 00
A lea Demo* 1 00
George Stephens 1 00
Spiros Alex . 1 00
Peter Armeni* 1 00
Ldaon Bomoserscheiin 1 00
Jame* Carson 1 00
IVter 1 heeanin 1 00
Constantine Dema* 1 00
Peter Kostaki* 1 00
P»ul Klein 1 00
I>Hiis Kodgis. 1 00
James Magas 1 00
Steve Mihiias i mi
Peter < ^*>ha 1 00
Jamea State 1 00
Nick Thomas . 1 00

18 00

Total bir KaUmaz<A>

Lansing;

483 05

Ionising Chapter 142

Individual Coatributorsi 
1937 C^hristma* fiifts:

$217 00

John Ioano* .......... 1 00
Cie#>rge Stone............................ 1 00
Ijcmia Koina 3 00

illiam 1 jinhrr 3 00
John Makris 1 00
(aha*. Kcmto*. 5 00
\* m. K. \ lahaki-*.................. 2 00
Wolverine Chapter 10 00
K. P. < banning 2 00
Peter Cailw.. J 00
Paul Jreogen

1938 C-hrintmaa t.iftai

1 00
30 00

B. P. Canning 1 00
Nicolas Baziotis 1 00
<»e«irge Ikiriskopoubn 1 00
John laanoe 1 00
John Sideris 1 00
< hns G. Buduriw J 00

( >-rtifi«:ates:
6 00

Soten**) Panagak«e* 1 00
1 om (iikan 1 oo
James Kontsoobos ] 00
Jarnrp Andros 1 00
Paul /4r»e* 1 00
Peter Yiakaa 1 00

Peter K. Sutbekir $1 00
John Sideri*........ 1 <w
John Sepeter 1 IKI
John Nicholas 2 00
John Makris 1 (K)
S. A. Macria............. 1 (K*
John Gikan 1 00
Paul Gecogan 1 00
Gust II. Lcooomako* 1 00
Nick Baziotis 2 00
Peter Adsmopoulo* 1 00
George J. Demas 2 00

$21 00

Total for 1 .aiming $301 00

Marquette
Marquette Chapter 294 $50 00

Individual Ointrihutora:
1937 Ghriatmaa Gifla:
Peter N. Griva* 2 00
llarrv Petros.................. 1 00
George l.afka* 1 00
Peter Bouth. 3 00

----------- 7 IKI
1938 Christmas (gifts:
Peter Bouth 2 00
James Ixrkas 1 00
Nick i>ekaA.......................... 1 <HI
llarrv Pelroa 1 <KI
Peter Alex 1.00
Charles Cekos 1 00
Socrates Antiobo 1 00

— 8 00
(Certificate*:
George Argyropoulo* 1 00
S. Koutaaimanu 1 00
I). J. I>empe*i* 1 00
Omstantine Iaemf»e*is 1 00
• iuat Paris 1 IKI
(aeorge Houman 1 IK)
(iust Panadaki* 1 (K)
(»eorge D. Papadakis 1 00
(ie<jrge Kromida- 1 (HI
(ieorge Koutroulaki* 1 00
Theodore K!afa» 1 00
Peter Grivas I IK*
John GatMjpoulo# 1 00
Paul 2 50
John Apostle 1 00
James .\|K>*lle 1 00
Nick Argeropoulo* 1 00
Pete Apostle 1 09
William I>emf»es*» i oo
Niek Mark. J 00
William Taiorotan i oo
Peter Bouth 5 IXI

— 27 50

Total for Marquette $92 SO

Muskegon
M u%k< iron ( hapter 213 $200 00

Individual Contributors:
1937 Christma* (iifts:
Dem. Petropcmlo* 2 00
Iimiv 1 .aria.......................... 1 00
James <Coarte* 1 00

1 00
1938 Christmas (gift*:
John Franks 1 00
(.e<irge \ ulgaris 1 00
Saraatoa J. Ancharie* 1 IX)
jamea < ei»urtis 1 IK)
G«a(gC Statliaa 1 <X)
<#e<grge Vstls*. 1 IK*
I.eorge Baidas . 1 IKI
Steve Cri* 1 00
Spinw Lama* i on
Janie* Baker 1 <X!
Tom Ksrahalio* 1 4X)

Foetus 2 00
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150 00

7 00

8 00

21 50

i'n 50

|200 00

4 00

J«nMry-F«boMry ■ 1939

Nick Caliin ti (K)
Sam Paris 1 00
^ m. Ilani^eliM 1 00
M rn. E. ( horns 1 00
Tame Prarloa. 2 00
IVtrr B.IU. 1 oo
Saranto# Anchaklia......... 2 00
Jamea Pappas 1 00
Jamea Petropooloa 1 oo
Peter karabat*** 1 00

Ccrtifiratca:
»25 00

James f^urtia J 00
Jrdin Poiiloa . . 1 00
James Baker. 1 00
John trank- 1 00
Wn». F. (.horns 1 00
J. Pappas . 1 00
(»e«»rpe J. Bahia* 1 00
George Yulgaria 1 00
J om kalarnli* 2 00
Jamea P. < Jnapuris 3 00
Peter (5. Balias 2 00
Jamea Pappaa
Tlmmas Cakoa............. ..

Special:

1 oo
2 00

18 00

( hurt-li 1 adlcctiona . 7 95

Total for Muskegon

Pontiac

*251 05

Pontiac Chapter 135.

Iruliviiliial 4 aintributom:
1937 f.brtalmaa

}I00 00

Pete Metropouloa . . . . 2 00

1938 Cbriatmaa Gifta:
2 00

John A. I-atnea 1 00
M a*le Dick J 00
Pete Metr«»jMHihiiii

Certilbafea:

3 00
5 00

James G. Annas 1 00
M illiam P. Gregory 2 00
W ilharn Thomas I 00
Lmiia Fiakoa 1 00
Philip Fotineas 1 00
(Jiriat Pratt 1 00
(iiist Pedoulis 1 00
IVtr-r I'ratt, Jr J 00
Pete M etro(*ouloft 2 00

— II OO

Total f*jr Pontiac $118 00

Sayina w
Saitinaw (.fiaptrr 216. $225 00

liuJividijal IU>ntribut»r»:
1937 1 .lirt»trfia»»
Grist HentK* 12 00
Thoma* Ci»stareh»- 3 00
J«>hn 11. M illianis . 1 00

1933 4'hriMtman 4dft»:
------------- to 00

William Cari* 5 OO
Arthur J. Tuttle 1 00
John (><a-nis 1 00
Tbomaa < >j*tarelo« 3 00
Nick Aleck 1 50

4>rtilicateM:
' r ■ 1 1 11 50

Peter Bu/a>u ves J 00
Theodore Y’laseis 1 00
(.eorge koines 1 00
(»e*rrge Buaouvea 1 00
U illiarn \ lassis 1 00
(iust (i. Harris 1 00
l>»uis Majoros . 1 00
A. Jriantafallou 1 00
<*u» (#. Harris 1 00

9 00

Total for Saginaw $251 50

Saiilt St«*. \!ari«*
Saiilt St«*. '!,iri« 1 Chapter 2<ll $100 00

Indi+Ulual V*»a tribu tom
1037 Oirifttman iiifta:
D. Bnotli J0 00
(i«*rge Bruwn 2 00
George k. Booth 2 00
Christ Gianakora and
Familv . » 00
M. J. Voumaki* 1 00

10 00
1938 Cbiiatmaa f.ifts:
(ieorge Hr mm 2 00
Cosa-ge k. Booth 5 00
I). Booth 10 00

i: oo
4 ertificates:
M. J. Vournakis 2 00
lieorge Brown 10 00
George k. Booth 2 (to

14 00

'1 otai for Sault Sir. Marie $130 00

<»f Mirhi^an
4 4*rtifi«-atea:
\ 1.1114 IN:
J«ihn l.i^e'»s 1 00
N icholas k av atari* 1 00

BAY CITY:
W illiam Carta . . 2 00

Jarnr-- P. .St«>mo«
,N»ck i'riggttri*

DK4KHORN:
Dan 3 iatra^

HASTINGS:
(>hria J. Spirts

flll.fIPA.Mi P\KK.
Peter X eno*

ISIIPKMING:
Alex ilatxalexiA.
Pete PalUft 
(ie*irge Karal*etwM

MONHOK.
Anthony A. Adamn

AfOl Vi c f.PMKNS:
Anprlo 1 idier

MT. PLEASANT:
John l>pto«irideif 
Peter Nieolau

NEW HI TEA Ml:
J. M«njr»n«iurli-
J. II. Calvin

NIMCS:
Harry Fellas

OVU1SSO:
Nick Aleck

SOITI VIIJT :
Peter (»ianacako«

SOIH S:

Janies Smirniotes 
Michael Pavlkle*

ST. JOHNS:
K. P. Canning

SI. JOSEPH:
Hill ChriMopotilos 
Peter Kerhulas 

Peters

TRAVERSE CITY:
Petr Hatsaki- 
Nick C. KrflTala- 
< hrii Binluri*

Total for Rest »»f Michigan 

J otai for Michigan

$:: 00
.’i 00

$9 00

1 00
1 00

1 00
1 '10

2 00
2 00

1 00
1 oo
1 00

3 00

J 00
1 00

5 00
5 00

2 00
5 00

7 00

5 00
10 00

J5 00

2 00
2 00

1 30
1 50

2 00
2 00

1 00
1 00

2 00

1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00

3 00

1 00
5 00
I 00

7 00

$61 50 

$ i 156 29

MINNESOTA (District No. 14)

Duluth
Duluth 4 hapter 267

1937 4 Ji rift ten as (.if la:
John P. I.alife* 1 00

illiam P. Pouhe* 5 00
< Jirist Pappa* 1 00
M ilham M Hedgis 1 00
(.u»t G. kalhmania 2 (Ht
(.eorge Andrews I 00
Harry U. Tatiarchi* 1 05
Jame» Maimares 1 IKI
John k <<rdon 1 IKI
Paul k alias I 00
George llemethe 1 00

1938 4 hristruas f.ifta:
rn P«mh • S 00

< Jirist Pappas
Wm. ti. Pappas

1 00 Ge«»rge Mruris i 00
1 <K1 Nick Ylacns i (JO

Gust kalhmani* 2 (Hi John Eati/es i w
James A Mallis I on lorn karras 1 00
^ rn. Artad totes 15 IKI J om < !arauico* i (MJ

— 25 00 Nick Balagraui- i 00
4 .crtiln utc«: Paul \ Andrew- i 00
James A. Malhs
Thomas J. Eagan

1 on
1 00

( Jirist Andrews
Ale* J Apostot

i
i

00
00

22 00Astrartoa Pratchio* 1 IKI
% ilham Pappa- 
Alev V /airhas

1 00
1 Oil ’Total f*«r Duluth $188 05

Achilles \ ilh- 1 00
ilham 1 homa* 1 IKI Minii<-a|K>lis(.eorge Hega* 1 0f>

Paul PratrJiirai 1 IKI
AHnneapolia 4 hapter 06( liriat f'appas I 00 2 JO 06

Paul ( alias
Mike Mandas

1 00
1 00 1937 ( Jirist mas f.ifta:

(»e«»rge Paphoris 1 00 f «»m (Cantos 2 00
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Nick (ieanakopJos . $2 00
J. A. Thomas...................... 1.00
Andrras korfiatis.................... 2 00
Sam Louflkoa........................... 1 W
Christ K. Phillips.................... 1 (JO
Gus A. Booealis.................  10 (JO
Rev. M. kentekidis................. 1 <HJ
Demetrius P. Basdaka 3 (KJ
Louis Sideris............. ... 1 (JO
Tom Petas................................. 1 (JO
John Halves........... .................. 1 (JO
Leo Ilatpes................................ 1 00
Gustave G. Florest................. (» 00
James V ardalos................ . 1 (JO
Peter l^amhro* .......................... 1 00
Gecwce Dafnis........................ 5 (JO

-------------- %Ut (KJ
1930 Christmas Gifts:
Peter Soteropoulo®............ 5.00
( hrist ( diarahares............. 1 (JO
Diamond P. Basdeka 1 00
Demetrius P. Basdeka 1 00
Andreas korhatis.............. I (KJ
James A. Thomas.............. I 00
Ernest Photoplos............... 1 (KJ
J. D. Rumanes................... 1.00
Nick (ieanakoplos............. 2 (J<J
Gus G. Mangos.................. 1 (KJ
Peter G. Mangos............... I (KJ
George H. Pappas............. 1 (KJ
Paul Orfan.......................... 1 (JO
Nick Cbones....................... 1 (KJ
Nicholas Papapanagiotou. 1 <J0
Sam Ixmakos.................. J (KJ
Rev. Melt, kestekidis 1 (KJ
Anthony Chot is................. 2 50
(i eorge Cbonis.................... 2 50
Christ Legeros.................... I (JO
Tom Chipokas.................... 1 (JO
Tom Petas......................... 1 00
Peter Chorakos................... 1 00

-------------- 3! (K)
Certificates:
Leo J. Zataley.. 1 (KJ
John D. Rumanes 2 (KJ
Ernest Photoplos........... 1 00
George H. Pappas 3.60
N ick Sampams. ... » (*(J
(Charles (.ocoris.................. I (KJ
John Legeros............
A. K. Atnanasopouloe. 1 00
George Dafnis.................... 2 (KJ
O. J. Cacharelis. ! (KJ
Tom Chcjw»kas . 2 (KJ
Christ Legeros
Sam lyouskos.......................
Peter Lambros
Nick Mannick.................. 3 (KJ
Ix>uis Sideris.......................
Ernest P. Photoplos. • • .
J. A. PhomaH............... 2 (KJ
Paul Orfan 1 (KJ
(^hrest Marois. 5 (KJ
Gus G. Mangos. 1 50
Peter G. Mangos I 50
Louis Lsmhros................. I (KJ
George S kellv l (JO
Andrew korliatis 2 (KJ
A. D. karakatsani* -

For Certificates:
BRIM Jkll \\ FN:
Christ kraras Member of 

Reading, Pa., Chapter

E. A. JianopliM .............. 13 no
George Geanakoplo*. ... J 00
Gustave G. Florest. . 10 00
Nich (Ihonia . ........ 1 00
Christ D. Boosalis. . 2 00
Peter Ageloprailos ........... 1 00

*03 00

Total for Minneapolis............... *380 66

Rochester

Ror*he**ter t hapter 2.‘MJ......... *610 13

1937 C^hristmas Gifts:
Andrew K. Chafos............. 2 00
Sam C. Francis. 2 00
Louis V. H&nges.. l 00
(»u8 Spillios......................... 1 00
Antonios Proedros.............

1938 Christmas Gifts:

2 00
8 00

Theodore Petropoulos 1 00
(re<j. A. Barbes 1 (K)
Mike Mihos 1 00
Steve Spiratos.....................

Certificates:

2 00
5 (M)

llarrv Margellos 1 (KJ
John Margellos................. 1 00
Sam C. Francis 2 00
Andrew k. Chafos.......... 1 oo
(Jirist Margellos .............. 100
Antonios Proedros. . . 2 00
ixmi* Phill.................. 2 00
Ross Phill 2 (KJ
John Kazoz.............. 1 00
Louis Ranges.................. 3 00
George Barbes. 2 00
George Alexopouloe I (KJ

19 (JO

Total fi*r Rochester................. 672 15

St. Paul

*10* IN)

1937 Christmas Ciifts:
Peter (Udas . . ............... 1 (KJ
A. Angrlopoulos 1 (KJ
Peter J'). Lucas. 1 00
Nick Arvunites ....

19.38 Christinas Gifts:

5 (KJ
8 (KJ

A. A. Krango. 1 00
Peter (lolas . . . 4 (JO
W m. Mavroules 1 00
John Lainhro*. 1 (KJ

Certificates:
l (KJ

Peter Mavroulis. 2 00
Nick I), kotsonaros 1 no
A. A. Franges 1 (KJ
Lucas Papincolaou . .
Andrew Angelofioulos.

1 (KJ
2 00

W . Mav routes..................... 1 (KJ

MISSISSIPPI (District No. 16)
CLAKkSI>4LE:
D. \. Anaston

3 00
S (KJ Total for MiftKi*’-ippi

F. D. Veneris...................... *2 00
Louis karalis...................... I 00

—— *11 <10

Total for St. Paul *130 00

Itrct of Minnfvwtta
Certificates:
ALBERT LEEs
Nick Koraka* 1 00

—— 1 (N)
ANOKA:
H. I). ZnbuUk* 2 00

——— 2 (KJ
ALSTI.N:
Bill k tuftsin . ........... 2 00

—----- -- 2 00
CLOOlET:
William llodgis.................. 1 00

—— 1 INI
DETROIT LAKE:
James Nibi ........................ 1 (JO

— 1 00
D11UOKTH:
Andrew ChriflSM................. 1 00

—— 1 on
EAST OHWD PORKS:
J. J. Chunos..................... 5 (KJ

— 5 (KJ
ERICSBI RC:
Harrv I). Tauarchis 1 25

— 1 25
EARIBAlET:
Thomas Matakix 1 oo
<;. ii i ii.- 2 00
Gust Balli* 1 IN)

— 4 (KJ
l.l VERNE:
Mike Scarmon 2 (KJ

------- 2 no
M VNKATO:
George Paftolis................... 1 <N>

------— 1 IN)
0\k TERRACE:
D. D. Dragotis 2 00

2 IN)
sot Til ST. I*\l E:
Peter L. Liakos. . 1 00

—,—------ 1 IN)
STILEMl \TEK:
Mike Mthos. 3 IK)

— 3 IN)
tt VDENX:
Nicholas Muscos 5 00

5 (KJ
V) II.M \H:
(»ust Koplos ... 2 IN)

-------------— 2 (KJ
Special:
Jame* Serdaris. International f ,11. woo

Total for Rest of Minnesota *11 25

Total for Mirmenota . (I 115 11

2 00
2 (KJ

♦T (KJ

Ivantsa* (.il>

Kan’«ii“ < if > Chapter 7.3 
(District 15.

19.37 Christ mas t.ift«t:
'1 horn a- KapHemalis 2

MISSOURI (Districts Nos. 13 and
1938 Christmas Gifts:
Gus Basil Madouros.. 1 (KJ
Gus 1 . Madouros 1 (KJ
Baeilioue Madouros 1 <KJ
Theodore U . Madouros 1 00
\. P. Sanderson 1 .00
Dm is \lex«»pouh»K 1 (Ml
Nick ( hn-t 1 (KJ

15)
Jame* Sh<»rafc 
Gust k urra* 
James Zervo#
Peter Sklavos 
(»e«jrge Tasitmulos 

m. Gat2«ajli» 
Ce*»rgr Jame^m 
N ick 'I n* hi gras

2 00 
1 (KJ 
1 (KJ 
1 (JO 
1 (KJ
1 (KJ
2 (KJ
1 00
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Peter Cola* $2 00
Gust Dema*. i 00

Ortificate*:
(.eoree J. Anthonx 12 00
Sam kostts......... 2 110
(Chris G. Garrison 1 00
Gus T. Madouros I (81
Theodore Madouros 1 00
Baftilio* Madouros 1 00
A. P. Sanderson. 1 00
Harrv G. Alexander 1 05
Gxiis kapnistos 1 00
(ie«»rge 'j -ouloufa- 1 <8)
Sam Steriotia . 1 INI
Andrew [.amhro* 1 00
G>uts Kapniato* 1 00
Tony Sarfa* . 1 00
Peter Joura*. . 1
John A lexi< hi 1 (81
M. J. Vrentas 2 <8J
(in* Buzala* I <8>
John Doulas. . 1 <81
V asilio* Gouros 1 00
Dr. J. S. Soteropoulo* 1 <81

Special:
Church CCoUectiona

Total for Kansas City............
(rift* Other than (Cash:
kan*n* Hour .Mtlla-—2 l»l»ls. of flour

St. I.miis

Si. I»uitt < ‘.hapler 33 

(District 13)
1937 <'hriwtrna* trifln:
<i«»rp«* Sparrow I
Chan. 1). Avouri* 1 <*>
Gua. TheiHJorow 1 00
George Theodorow 1
Karl Theodorow I 00

Kdward Theodorow 
Kliaa Para

$20 00 I>n» Vlammaa
Alexander lieodrineli**
G. J. Fotinoa
Win. Xeooa
Dr. C. B. Joliannides*
John karzin
Kmamiel P. Basaliou
Thoma» Jam***
John Leocitftinia.
Km. I^eontainia 
E. P. Leootainia

1938 Ohrletmas 
Kliaa Z. Para 
Wm. Xenoa 
(r. J. Fotinoa.
Peter A ntooopouloa 
G. K. Mylonaa.
Frank Speroa.
Geo. Mavromati*

24 05 

16 03 

$483 13

$326 75

Certificate*:
G. P. Paapalaa 
klranthi* Pappa*
Tooy Meliflaaropouloa 
William l,amper*on 
George Fotinoa 
Nick Galakatoa 
John Sourloa 
(»eorge Petrohilo#
Cieorge Mavromatia 
John Gaporal 
Peter J. Damoa 
John H. Jameson 
George Merti#
Jamea Kappa*
Andrew (r. Rally 
John B. Tataia 
Theo. Spanoa 
Pete Potdos.
Alexander Dendrinelis 
John karzin 
George Meli»»aro Pouloa 
Dr. G. B. Johannide*

$1 00 
2 00 
5 00 
I 00 
I 01 
1 00 
I 00 
I <10 
I <10 
I 00 
1 00 
4 00 
t oo

I 00 
I 00
I on
I 00
1 00

(Ml
2 00

I 00 
1 00 
I no 
I 00 
1 00
1 <Ml
2 00 
5 <10 
5 00 
3 <10 
2 50 
2 50 
2 00
1 00
2 00
2 00

10 00
I 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00

Soterio* S»ter»«#n $1 00
Nick Avminis 1 00
Nick Bouras 1 oo
J*»hn I>*ontsinis 1 00
(ret^rge Magafas 1 oo
Jrdin (CCassuiati* 1 00
(ius George 3 00
Andrew (^alakatisn 1 00
Ellis Gregory 1 00
Mike Demina* 2 00
Gregor Dimitre 
l»iiis Maleoufa*

1 00
5 00

Km. P. Leontsini* 1 00
Kmanuel I^eontsini* 1 Off
(ie*»rge Lucas 1 00
(,. Papad(»poulo* t Of)
f rank Spero* $ 00
Harry Stathi* 1 00

$79 <81
S|K*« ial:
(Church (aillections 213 9|

Total for St. l>»uis
(iift* Other than Cash:

$181.1 70

Premier Linen & Towel Co 12 bath towel*.
21 *heeta, 21 pillow cases and 12 spread*.

Kext of .Missouri
< Certificate*:
MARSHALL:
\. k. \ aftilopotilo*

MARYVILLE:
Sam Bithon. . .

ST. JOSEPH:
Jamc* Sh*#rat*

Total for re*t of Mi**oun 

Total for VliisMMiri

5 (Mi
5 00

I <81
I no

2 <81
2 <8i 

8 <8» 

$1,155 13

MONTANA (District No. 18)

Itillinf!*

Billing* (Chapter 237
lnditidii.il (Contributor*: 
1937 (Christmas (rifts:
Tom Chakas i (Ml

$200 13

Gu* kotsakis i (Ml
Peter kanakan* i (81
fnil MiTit i (8>
(ieorge Allen i (Mi
1 om Sturi*»* 1 (8)
John Adams. i (Ml
Peter Kara- i (Ml
Nick Caneii* i (8)
1.4*on AntonofMiiilo* i (8)
'Theo. Antonojioulos i (81
John V ulgaris i (Ml

1938 (Christma* (.iff*:
Torn Sturi«i# i <81

12 00

(Certificates:
Gust Ketroa i <81

1 (Ml

Jfflm \inos. i (Ml
Gerjrge Panos i (Ml
Pete k anakart* i (Ml
(Clern Lappa*
Paul Tsatsoni*

i
i

(Ml
(Ml

John Adams (Ml
J. G. Pappas 3 (Ml

1 om Stunos 1 (Ml
J ed Antoooponlo* 2 (Ml

1 hcorlore k otsakr* i (Ml
Paul Meliet i (Mi
John \ oulagan* i (Ml
leo Anto«H»|»oulo* 1 (Ml
Nick < .arich- 2 (Ml

Peter Karas 1 (81
21 <81

Total for Billings $300 13

Buttf
Butte (Chapter 2<8i $203 (Ml

Individual <Contributor*:
1937 (Christma* (.iff*:
George Arestis 2 <8)
G. G. Hcppas 1 <81
George Antonaki* 2 <81
Pete Thanopoulo- 1 <81
Spiro* Halvas. 1 <8)
Antonios George 2 <81
Theodore Ltnardos. 1 <81
ko*to» katoufa- 1 <8>
Krank A. Zaharopoulo* 5.00
James Smitze* 5 <81
M.ke Nickoli* 3 <81
John Manetos 1 <81
(.eorge Morri>* 2 <81
Saranto* Vasilu/u 1 <81
J*din karanasio* 1 <81
George Thora* 1 (8)
< Jirist A. (inches 3.00

33 <81
1938 ( hrUtina* Gifts:
Paul kouiiavis 2 00
<»e«jrge August 1 <81
George Antonaki* 2 <81

5 (Ml
(Cert iftente*:
Demetres Allciu- 2 <81
Jidiii Btrhas 1 (81
Tom Bethalcs 2 <81

Peter Pappas ] (81
< Charles r. (Callas 2 (81
George Antonaki- 2 (Ml
Loui* Lushia 1 (81
(ieorge Arestis 2 <81
Peter <iarkuli* 2 (Ml
John karanasio* I (Ml
John Stamatir 1 (81
(iust Stevens I (81
James Sirnilzes I (81
W illiam K. J ahllis 2 <81
George August 3 <M)
Andrew Mitchell 1 (Ml
Theo. Cacav a- 2 (Ml

27 <8i

Total for Butte $268 <8»

(.real Fa II*

Great Kail* < hapter 229
Individuul (Contributor*: 
1937 Christma* (iift*:

$2t8» (Ml

William I ambros 1 (Ml
Afiostolo* liacopoulo* 1 (Ml
Antonio* J Pateroulaki* 1 (Ml
fills Derek 1*

1938 ( hri*tiiia* Gift*:

| (Ml
4 <8»

Pete kotsopoulo* | (Ml
Jame* /ofiri* I (Ml
W ni. 1 ambrf** 1 (Ml
Aiittmios J, Paterooiaki* | (Ml
P. Kazafta* | (Ml
James Derekis 2 (Ml
Ge«>. B Higga- 1 ><l
Philip Burda* 1 ><(
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Gro. Boboka» 
SpilioA Gregipo^

Ortificales:
Sara Gre^apii* . 
Gforgr B<»l'okaw 
Bill G. Pouftoa 
Jim Zafiri^ ... .
George N. Geranioe 
Tony Karkouliae 
Jame^ Ghript 
John Gianonlias 
Rot Gianoulia^
A. rappanaatasiou 
Thomas Ba-ta** 
Kiriakos Valana* 
1'homaa Corootaoe 
Sam Sotter .
John Soupos and 

William f.amhro* 
William l.amhros 
George BoLokaa 
IV Lazanap

Total for Great Fall-*

$1.00
1 00

Bill kondo*. .

$12 00 1938 Ghriatmaa Gift* 
Bill Rondt*

2 00
1 00

Ben Anattcd

1 00
1 00
1.00

Or t» fir a lea:
Jnhn Go^aa..........

1 00 (.eorge i.hanako*
1 00 Peter Fertakk
1 00 Jim Kahremam*
1 00 'l ots Theroa.........
l 00 John Bravoa.............
1 00 llarrv Bates. . .
1 oo Jamea George. .
1 00 George Kotins...
1 00 Mike Pappas..

1 00
Peter Paiipas. .
Sam k. Cara# .

1 00 James k. C.aras
1 00 Ana*tasi*>* Jovanos
1 00

10 00
Peter Lambroe

233 (Ml Total for Missoula

$2 00 Pete Thanopouloa
— $7 00 T«»ov George

Paul kotinaves
1 00
1 00

2.00

2 00

Mike Nieklis

ESSEX:
Peter K<$uts«^>4Hiloe 
James Derekia

1 00 KRANKI.IN:
1 00
1 00 (»ust K. Milonas
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

OLASCOW:
George Alevizakea

1 00 HEI.KNA:
TOO G. G. Heppas
1 00 (iust katmifas
TOO
1 00

Theodore Finardos

1 00 Mll.LTOU N:
1 00

16 00

50 oo

A. Balafutis.

STANFORD: 
George Demopouloa

$2 00
1 0*1
2 oo
5 00

2.00
6 00

100

10 00

100
1.00 
100

I 00

1 00

Missoula
MiniMtiila ('.hapter 230 
IndiTidual Contrihulore:
1937 Chriixtmaa (#ifta:
Jame* K. and Sam K.

('arlep 5 (HI

$25 00
Rest of Montana

Individual Contributors: 
t >rtif»ratrs:
ANACONDA:
John M aortas I fM)

» HITKFISII.-
Crorgr B. Kijtftas 2 00

Total for Kr.t of Montana 

Total (or Montana

til 00

8 00

1 00

10 00

3 00

1 OO

1 00

2 0(1 

37 00

9990 13

Hriil<24‘p<)rt
Bridgeport ( .hapter 168

(District 17):
1937 Christmas Gift*:
Dr. C. W . Pngdev 1 IXI
(i eorge Kostas. 1 00
(ieo. A. (^hecliekos 1 IXI

1938 Christmas (.ift-.:
John Chikos 1 00
N. (p. Bextkas 1 INI

Ortificates:
BAYARD:
Theodore klivonos 1 00
James Pappas. 1 00

BKIDCEPORI:
John Chikos 1 00
(nist A nest 2 IXI
Nicholas (*. Beska* 5 ixi
J. 11. Steuteville 1 00

MINATARE:
Angelos Fotinos 1 00

si oriMIU U :
lx>uis Maragudakis 5 00
Jirn Harris 2 IXI
(, A (Ihecheko* 3 IXI
Nick Jaro* 2 00

SIDNEY:
J. C. T.ki- 1 (X)

Total for Brid»ie|M»r!

Grant! Gluntl
Grand Inland ( hapter 16"

5 U0 
1 (HI

NEBRASKA (District No. 15)

George C. Felca*............... 3 00
Nick Iformiotis . 1 (XI

$201 00 Deesetrios L. Petroulakes 1 00
James Camaras 1 00

12 00
1938 Christmas Gifts;
1 )eme trios L. Pelroulakes 1 IX)
U m. Peterson 2 (X)
< .«>n. G. kot-iojMMilt»- 1 IX)

3 IXI Peter G. K<*tsio(K>ults» 1 (Ni
5 oo

(>rtifiratr*:
Nick Poulns 1 00

2 (JO Nick Jafow 1 (HI
I>. I). Chronopoulo* 1 (Ml
\ri-tt Tamsf>n. 1 IX)
M illiam \ eloni* 1 IX)
Harrv I^agios 1 IN!

2 00
George Ltmberopoulos. - 1 00

7 (X)
KFM ( REEK:
Peter E. Fakas........ 5 00

5 00
HASTINGS:
John Arvanette 1 (Ml

9 00 Plato Coemas. . 1 IKI
George Douras. 1 IX)

3 (Ml
1 (Mi KEARNEY:

(ieorge Peterson
Mr. ami Mrs. Peter (..

5 (Mi

kotsiopulo 2 (Ml
< .onstantme kotsiopulo* 1 IX)
Tom kappa* 2 00

12 IX) 111 0!)

Total f«»r Grand Gland. $111 00
1 00 (.ift* Other thun ( ash:

$231 00 Mr. and Mr*. Pete KotsiofiNMllt •**, of Keeney.
2 G»*es of Pastry and Sweets.

OaM* 4 afc. North IMatte, 1 54b. hot a*»orted
candie-.

$102 <XI

1937 Christmas Gifts:
Christon Andreas 1 00
A. (-. Puh»pulos 1 00
John Demopuloa . . 1.00
Spiros karava* 1 00

1 00
1938 ( .hristma* (iifls:
Sain Notis I (Mi
Tbeo4ore (.alafati* 1 00

—.— 2 00
(.crtifieate*:
( hri" krirnhem- 1 00
\le* Birhili*............... 1 00
Paacbos (i. Pappa* GOO
Theodore Galafatis. . . 1 (Mi
(.us Ganoure* 1 00
John room as 2 00
Nick Peterson. 1 00
Harry Malli* . . G00
Spiroe Rarahas 1 00
1 noma* Panagwiti* 1 00
Ixmim \ alkana* 1 (JO
John Demopuloe 1 (Mi

13 00

Total h*r Lincoln $168 21)

(.ift* Other than (-ash:
Alpha Chapter, Daughter* of Penelope

1 dam. dresser *rarf*. 1 doc. wash cloths, 1
do*, hath to%*ehs 30 tea lone!*.

4 Inialia
Omaha ( hapter 117

1937 (lhri*tnta« (.ifI?*: 
J»din C. Ana*
(»e*trge Caiea*
Peter Thalloa 
Harry MatAtika*
Chria F. \ eantia

$160 25

2 00
1 00 
1 00
2 <KJ 
S 00

11 00
Lincoln

I .incnl n ( hapter 166

I93H ( hriwtniaa (.iftn:
Paul Ka/akes 1 00

1937 ( hr»*tii»aa (.ifl* 
Peter K faka*
Nick Barta* $ I 19 20 1 00
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1939

tn oo

s oo

] oo

10 oo

3 00

1 oo

1 00

2 OO 

37 00 

$800 13

1 00

2 00

13 00 

$168 20

-nrlopc
cloth*. I

$160 25

11 00

I 00

< -rrtlficatr*: 
Perry A. Pallet 
(lua Rocera.... 
Geurge (xwat . 
George Srletae 
BenJ. BUkat 
Steve Abariotea 
S. P. Mastoa...

$2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

$8 00

Total (or Omaha $180 25

of Nebraska
Ortificatra:
FREMONT:
John Petrow and Kamtlv 5 00

-------------- 5 00

AMIBYt 
George Roato*

Gl KI.E3 :
Paul (Imrrat

HERNHEY:
Harry Georgiot .

NEBHASKA CITY: 
Pete Econ«»mou . . 
Gut Stavron.

NORFOLK:
1$ illiam Tranoe ....

$1 00

1 00

2 00

1 00 
1 (Mi

1 00

DALTON:

$1 (JO
Gus Panas $1 00

$i 00
GIBBON:

1 00
Gus George 1 00

1 JJ0
YORK:

2 00
E. C. Andreas 1 00

1 00

Total fur Beat of Nebraska $15 00

„ gQ Total fur Nebraska $711 45

Giftr Other than ( jteh:
Petrow't (,aiidy Kitchen 3 boars of candy and 

1 00 walnuts.

NEVADA (Districts Nos. 19, 20, and 2l)

Ely
Ely Chapter 188 
(Di*lr»rl 19):
193T ChrifttinM Gift*:
^ illiam (>>l«mafi . I 00
Cge<*rge Statho#................... 5 (Kl
A. J. Flangoa. ..................... 1.00

Certificates:
William Coleman 3 <J0
Steve Fotinakis.............. 2 00
John Avperino# . 2 00
Fafstathios Fotinakis 2.00
A. J. Flango* 4 (Mt
(>ust Pappastaou)* 7.00
White Pine Chapter 188 25 00

McGIIX:
laouia Philipou 4.00
Peter Crustalos 5 (K)
L. C. Zisimopoulos 5 00
John vaio* 10 00
John G. Vilos 5 00
George Stathos 5 00
(»ust Constantine 3.00
John Avgerino* 3 (JO

MINA:
K. D. Marakas 5 00

Total for Ely

Las Vegas
leas Veitas (Chapter 314 

(Diatrict 20):
1938 Christmas Gift*:
John D. Corey . . 1 00

John Stathi* 1 <M)
Gu* Kaouris 1 00
George Sack a* 1 (Ml
Nick Mega* 1
(george Papa* 1 00

Ortificates:
Gus 0»rrv 1 00
John I). Corey 2 o<t
Sam Potdos 1 (MJ
Jim Poulos . 1 <M>
James J. Adra* 2 50
George Sackas 2 00
Nick S. Angelos I 00
Gust Kaouris 2 50
Paul P. Kuveils 2 (MJ
John Papadop«niI<»s 2 (Ml
Frank C. Moreno 1 00
Nick P. Mega* 2 50
John Stathi* 1 (MJ
(gfstrge Vlassi* 2 (JO
(ie^irge Pappas. 1 00
'IlMKMflore kontluri* 2 50
(ietsrge Adras 2 (MJ
1 ,hri*Un* /aharopoulo* 3 00

Total for Las Vegas

Jaa. karavas 
Peter Denaoctbenes 
Te*l IJeraosthenes 
lx>uis Cavakis

6 00 1938 Christmas (»ift$>:
(fur Anton 
hrank G. Stefa no

f U’rtificates:
Cun- Andrews 
Paul (rondo*
Elias Duvaras 
P. ( Jadianot*
Ikouis Marinis 
Andrew Paras 
James /isos 
Peter Umiates 
Hill kourousis 
(george kazanis 
Gt»t Anton 
Sam BolKilakis 
Ijouis (lavakis 
I). A. Coo ton

32 00 Peter Demosthenes
____ Nick kapitanakis

$38 00 Peter karabela.
(.Christ kakuhs

40 00
Itt'llO

5 00 Heno Chapter 281 
I - (District 21)

1937 Christmas Gifts: 
Peter Limniatia
Paul ( ««>ndos.........
Peter karabela*.
Nicholas Valey.................
k. I). Marakas 
Peter N icolos . .
Tom Nioolo*.
(george kazaa........

$565.50

1 50 
5 00
2 (XJ 
5 00 
5 ()0 
1 00 
1 00 
1 (JO

SPARKS:
Mike (ie<»rgudis 
Nick P. Limperia 
John Matsukas 
Tony Nicolaoti 
Pete Slavros 
Theo* Harris

Special:
Paid (^aidos

Total for Keno

Total for Nevada

Dover
Dover (-hapter 218
1937 Christmas Gift*:
Christos Papas . $1 (Ml

1938 Christmas (gifts:
Fa. Janetos.......... 1 (MJ
Hill kumutsos .. 1 00

Me h-
(aertificates:
llarrv keordes 1 IMI
S. P. E*|>lef» 1 (Ml
Nich«>la* P..latoM 1 00
A than J. Coataraki* 1 (MJ
(ge<irge Markos 1 OO
(aortas Manolaras I (MJ
Peter J. Iaamf»r$j« 1 (MJ

NEW HAMPSHIRE (District No. 9)

John P. Lampros.
1 Jeonis Stefanopouio*. 
(Jiristos k. Stamnas 
( (M.tas J. Lampro** 
Ntketaa Smyrln* 
kiriakos kaligieri*

* V. (ionstantopmihfs
Nich<Ja» Tauiiecleu 
V. 1. kumutaoe

2 00 ^ . .>pecial:
Church Collections 

Total for Dover

Na-htia
\:s-hua ( hapler .35

1 00 
1 (Ml 
I (Ml 
1 (KJ 
1 (Ml 
I (K>
I (NJ 
1 00 
1 (M)

16 (Ml

II 13 

30 13

$268 ti

1937 Chrietttmn Gift*: 
George A. Chimikhs . 
ksriacoe Millia-

1938 Chrietmue f.ifta: 
(fesjrge Pa|i|rdthuin<s* 
lame- (ioaiaru 
Jamea L. Saniunia

< Certificate*:
Jame* L. jiardoni* 
Michael Mrsraru* 
Uemetrirr* Elura* 
Stergio* (diiutins*
(awt a* M aiit-a.
( liri-tn* M'.llftHjtMH. 
Arthur Nakea.

I 50 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00

26 (MJ

1.00 
5 00

6 00

1 00 
5 00 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l <Kt
I oo
1 (JO 
1 00
2 00 
I 0(1 
1 00

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00
2 00 
1 (JO

7 00

100 00

$727 SO 

$882 50

$1 00 
I 00

2 00

1 00 
1 00 
1 00

3 00

I (Ml 
1 IMI 
I IMJ 
I IMI 
I (Ml 
I (MJ 
I (Ml
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Peter Pappajohn
George Pappathoma>> . 
CoBtas Pipifaa.......... .

*2 <M>
1 00
1 00

Jarne^ Pialtoh 1 00
Christ KtHii* 2 00
Pericles Hella> 1 00
Ixnjfc Sardonih 1 00
\& illiam Spylios 1 (JO
Peter A. Stergioti 1 00
Spirob ZerbinoB ] 00
George ^ illU 2 (Ni
Peter Thitwe- 1 00
KontaB Tourioe I no
John Tsittioa i oo
(»eorge Tlieo«loropotilotf ] 00
Janie* S. Pitarys 1 00
James Pella- 1 00
KilwariJ Matsis 1 00
Stergioe Memos 1 00
Stcrgios Liamos 1 (NI
4|M»stolos I.i am os 1 (N)
I-ouis Kiratsous i on
George Karagiorge
V asilios D. Ilagis

2 (NI
2 00

Andrew Korontji* 1 (NJ
Michael l.oulaki- 1 (NI
Arthur James 1 00
Mike Giatas . 1 (NJ
(ieorge Georges . i 00
Ixmis (»egas 1 (NI
Sam Darhoe . . 1 00
Costas Devolites 1 (NJ
John ])imtsios . 1 (NJ
Demitrios F'leoras I 00
I .<>ui- Daskaloti 1 00
Jame'- Co*tara* 1 (NI
(George Chimiklis 2 (NJ
W illiam Anagnost, 1 (NI
Costas A[K>stolos . . 1 (NI
Nick Anagnoetopoulo* 1 00
Demi trios K loses 1 00
<ie<jrge Katsigianis 1 (NJ
M. I). Moraro* 1 00
John Ca^’h ion a 1 00
S. < Ihiotinos 2 (NI
Michael Mantlravehw 1 oo

Special:
— VNI 00

Church Collections 25 (JO
Total for Nashua . 3 5B 44

Portsmouth
Portsmouth (chapter 215 
1937 ( liristmas Gifts:

*100 00

Cregorv 1). Gregoriadys $2 00
Andrew Jarvis lo oo
Peter Maroiissis 1 00

Krnest Marinos tl (NI
--------------- til OO

1 'TUI Christmas Gifts: 
K ft him ncs S. Ganni* 1 00

-------------- 1 00
Ortificatca:
Basil Para*. s oo
C ft hi rnios S. Gaum* . 2 (NJ
A. Caplanellis . 1 (NJ
Theodore PoulbM 1 (NI
Sam Sagris
(reorge Soteropoulo* . .

1 (NJ
1 00

( Mr is Sagris 1 (NJ
(#eorge Paras . 1 (JO
llarrv Fr\salts 1 (NI
Arthur Marinoa 1 (N)
George Paras 1 00

16 00

Total for Portsmouth . 131 00

Keene
Kt-rnr ('hapler 278

Certificate*:
Vna-t Alliapoulios 
fir. N IJ. MicfitKj

82 00
2 00

fc. Papa v astltihi 1 50
George Koustos 1 INI
John \ amvacas 1 (NJ
At ha- Tsialas 3 00
C. Stamoulis I 00
N. Scarvelis 1 (NJ
f.manuel Parascho* 5 (NI
A. Kainpas. . I INI
V. C. Hasioti* 1 (NJ
Chrin W . (Jeorgion 1 00
Nicholas (C Katsali* 5 (NI
Chris A. Allen 1 (NJ
'Thomas Mavrogeorge. . 1 00
(.harles (yogo* 1 00

$2« vj
Sj>ccial:
Daughtera of Penelope 25 00
f.hurch Collection* 85 00

Total for Manchester........... 8 MM 75

1937 Christmas Gifts:
Iami* IJ. Kofoft *1 00
Nicholas Pappachnston 1 (NI
lliilip Kakad 1 (NI
J Jenms K ungulus . I 00

1938 Christmas Gifts:
John A. Booras 1 00
IdOths I). Kofoa. 1 INI

1 dcrtitirates:
Philip Bakos 1 00

K. Kookouliambas 3 (NI
Kmanuel L. Latchi* 1 00
John A. Btsiras 1 00

Total f«#r Keene

Manchester
Manchester Chapter Tl
1937 Christmas (sifts:
C. Stamoulis » 25
I)cri»etri«»B E. Demetriades 1 00
IdOui* Peter* 1 (NI
J^ouis Tourvamtt- 2 #10
Larnpro* N. Patsa- 1 00

1938 Christmas Gifts:
Kaxarus Turua 1 00

Kest of New Hampshire

DEARY:
$1 00 Ana.-ta-io- Merisi it i- 82 (NJ

82 (Ni
U1 RHAMi
Nicltola* F. Colovos......... 1 00

2 00 —-------- 1 OO
M \RLKORO:
Charles Grammo- 1 (NI
C- (rrammo* I 00

----------- 2 00
NHWPORTi

6 00 Vaio* Spano* 1 00
I»ui* D Kofo* 2 00

12.00 StrTtv* Evangelow 1 00
Dennis Ktingulue 1 oo
(.harles S. Gokas 1 00
N. Pappachriston 3 00

8257 00 ROCHESTER:
<J (NJ

James George 2 00
2 <*>

ROl.l.lNSFORIJ:
Theodore LamjMrsjH 1 00
Evangelos Janetos 1 00

5 25 2 00
Total for re-t of Near flamp-hirc 8<8 00

1 (NI Total for New Ifamp-hire 8051 32

NEW JERSEY (District
A .-bury 1 'ark Atlantic (.it\

4«bury Park Chapter 287 tl'NI 16 Atlantic City ( hapter 109
Individual ( 4i»tril>ijfors:
1937 Christmas Gift*: Indiridijul Contributors:

Nicholas G. Xeno* 1 (NI 1937 Christmas Gifts:
Chris Caragia- 1 INI J*auJ Ibs>f 1 (NI

1 IMI John Pappas 1 (Ml
1938 (.hristmas (rifts: George J. Poulos 1 (NI
Harry h Heleotis 1 (NI (*on*tantine Stoic*** 1 (NI

1 (Ml Nicholas Stephen* 2 INI
(lertificatr*: Edward Dinga* 1 INI
Spiro* Michal* 1 0<l Alex, /antdes 1 INI
Arthur Pappa\liou 1 <NI John < iaragtmni* 1 (NI
Spiros Pappavliou 1 INI S. Patsires . . 1 INI
Jame* Ile]i<iti* 1 00 Jame* Alexis 1 (NI
Sering Skokos 1 INI # harle* Nestor 1 INI
Tom Poulos. 1 (NI (iet*rge l.ambraki- 1 on
Dan Bow] 1 IKI - ---------
Geo. D. K achrimaiii- 2 (NI 1938 ( ihristnias (»ift*:
(dhria (iaragias 1 (NI Peter Mid at •*>- 1 INI

JO OO IJ. 1 )rutOf *kiIo* 1 INISjiccial: 1 he«slore (#a!>rani* 1 IKI
(Jiurf h ( tiuri* » *81 < donstantine ftouka- 2 00

No. 5)
CleomenM Pappa* 2 00
Edward Duiga* 1 IN)
Alex / a rude- 1 (HI
Edward Mitakide* 1 00
Andrew Poulos 1 00

Zuruka* 1 (NI
(George Stella* 1 (NI
Anthon y A hill a* 2 (NI
Geo. I.ambraki- 1 00
Jame* A text* 1 (NI
(.harle* Savan* 1 IKI
George Poulo* 1 (NI
J anako* Pappa* 1 00
James Stathos 1 (NI
John (i<*rgoli* 1 00

(>rt*fi« ates:
Pete M»dat-«i* 1 00
(.harle* Petropulo* 1 (NI
James Alexi* 1 IKI
John Papine* 2 INI
Alec /amde* 1 INI
John \ a<**ila» 1 (NI
Harry Tiro* 1 (NI
(.o«tafl Himca* 1 00

2S IXI
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Ldward Mitakide* fl Wi
Trank Luma- 1 till
James M. Tort 1 1*1
Alexander Fondas 1.00
Theodore Gabrani* 1 <*)
Edward liingas. 1 00
Kleanlhts Dallas 1 (X)

(Jhnrlu** ......... 1 00
Jame* Condo#.......... 1 00
<ie#>rge Constantine 1 00
4re*»rge J. Poulos . 1.00
I). S. 1 )ernmx»iil«.H 
tieorge B. Thoma*

I 00
5 00

G. E. Kaciili* 1 00
(Charles Nestor 1 00
Charles Sarart* 1 00
Nicbola* Stephens. 1 00
Emanuel Portarakis I oo
Georg* Stella# 1.00
Jame* Stathos. . 1 00
M. Moschide* 1 00
James Baitias 1 00

137.00

'Total for Atlantic City. 1300 00

Camden
(Chapter 69 $200 00

Indivulual < contributors: 
1937 Christ malt Gifts:
Frank Solus 2 00
John Poulos. 1 IK)
Charles A. Chigounis 5.00
Tlie<jdore S. Doris. . 5 (Ml

13 00
1938 4 Jirist mas Gifts:
Anthony Kost.............. 1 00
Anastas Mataios. 1 00
C. S. Tbeodurts .. 5 00
Thomas Shissia# 1 00
Theo. K ourtaii*. 1 00
Cha*. Ghig«Min*** . 2 00
Harrv (.ah»gert*. . 1 00
James l .alia# 1 00
Costa* Karfakin. 1 DM
Mike Dcndrim** 1 00
(reo. Mavronikola* 1 00
Mike Markeilo* 1 00
Thomas Manos.. 1 00
Peter Kallas 1 00
Steliauos Stouriote 1 00

20 00
Ortilicates:
Anthony Ko#t . 1 00
4». Pappa#........ 2 00
Andrew Pappa* 1 00
i kieta# S. 1 heodoris 5 oo
iru» Shimias 1 00
Theodore S. Doris 1 00
Look I.vkiadi* S 00
Mike Dendrino#. 3 <*)
Tlmraas G. Manos 2 00

— 21 00

Total for Camden . . 1254 00

Dover

Elizabeth
f.li/ab* th (Chapter 2ii0:.

fndividual Contrilmtors: 
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Gettrfse Harlas.................
Nicholas MillioMK 
Andrew Fillias .

1938 4 Jiristmas 4rifts:
<^u» Deihnis 1 00
Chris Peltekis . .. 1 00
1 heo. Theodoracojioulos i oo
George Argrro* ................. 1 00

Ortificateas
Iami* Piskirs 10 00
<ius Delhni* 1 00
John 1 00
I>r. George Lada- 1.00
Chri# Stathakoe................. 1 00
(iustStamos. 2 00
Andrew Atimonos 1 00
“Taitiude*” — Ldueu- 

tional Society of
l^idies ami Misses . . 25 00

$2 00 
2 00 
2 00

Total for Kb/abeth

ilaekeiisaik

llai LrimarL Cliuptrr 285
Individual 4x>n tribu tors:
1937 CJiristmas Crifts:
Christ Constant. . 5 oo
Emanuel Malaadrake* 10 00
John < .ar<>* 1 (X)
Nick Demerit. 1 00
Christ Boondas .. 5.00

1938 4Jirist mas
Frlii J. Christ........ 2 (X)
Ceorge Lambro* 1 (X)
4»u#t Morris 1 00
John Caro# 2 50
Nick DcmerU. 2 50

Certificates:
Gjjst Morris 1 00
Nick < .oiilaute# 1 00

.Special:
4 Jiurch 4Udlectioii*

Total for Hackensack .

Jersey City
< »t% ( hapter 108

Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
George lialalsis.................. 2.00

Dover 4 Jiapter 300 
Individual Contributor*:
1937 Christmas 4»ifts:
Issidor Tony.......................
Spero* /aneto*.............
George Arvanete*..............
Peter Htikearis. ...............

1938 41hri*tnia* (iifts: 
Thomas Koclaft

4 >rtifieate«: 
liwidor Tony.
Ixiuia Psiias

Total fttr lh»ver

$20 03

1 tX)
1 00
5 (X)
1 00

8 04)

2.00
2 00

1 00
2 00

3 00

33 63

1938 4.hriatma* 4>*fts: 
(ieorge Edreoa 
C. Polycbronia

4>rti|jeates: 
flthia Soowia..
4>. Marcopul .
George Edreoa 
Ant hot»y I ledopcNlii>« 
Nick Angekns. ...
\. Pappa« Itn-tou .
Peter K. Grant.
Niek liantzia..........
John A. Valla*
Then. Anto«»opool*>*

Total f«*r Jersey Citr

1.00
5.00

1 00 
1 00 
J DM 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

Nrw ark
$113 83 Newark 4.hapter 32

f iidi v iduaI 4 on t ribti tor*.
1937 f‘hriatma* Ciifts:
kvros Ilalaska ii ixi
Ge*>rge Viaas. 1 00
Jamea 1 japes I MM

$6 00 Anthony Vifa*#* i <10
J h. Anazvojnouh*- 
Michael PaUantiix*

1 DM
1 00

John Polvcandrioti- 1 MM
John Bogiages .
Jame* Magit

1 DM
2 MM

4 00 Geo. Kapetan 1 00
J«»hn (xMiiouria. 1 IKI
F. N. Nieolacopuhx* 1 MM

1938 4Christmas Cifts: 
John Karanaso# I MM
S»tiri*ei 4>,himene<Je* 2 OM
Demetriou Chiroenede# 2 MM
James N. Pappa#
Theodore kaiiiani*

1 MM
1 (Ml

(xU# Scourti#....... 1 MM
Thomas K. Nickolpuhx*. 3 (Ml

42 00
Michael A. Pailantio* 2 (Ml
Geo. Kaftetan . 1 04)

1165 85
Anth<iny V iho# I (Ml

1 .
Aster Pappa* 1 IX)

< Jirist eorge 1 (M)
110 (Ki Chris Flamo* 1 IK)

W illiam Bouga* 1 IK)
J. Polvcandrioti- 2 IX)
Jack M. Terms 2 IK)
T red Nicolacopulo* 2 <M)
I homa# P. Chakiri- 1 MM
Michael Pallontio* 2 IM)

< x eorge Yeakoa 1 (Ml
Stelio# Demourka* 1 IX)

22 00
4.onstantme Petraki* 1 (Ml

ilham K /am- 1 (Ml
Elias V Zoi* 1 DM
Athanasio* K Am- 1 DM
Harrv N. Ahs 1 (Ml
\nthonv Viho# 1 (Ml
1-.. P. (irvas . I (Ml
Thomas Anagno*topouh 1 IM»

9 00 (*. A. Lollos 1 (Ml
George Kvreakoule* 1 00
William Chirgolis 1 IMI

2 IXI S|>ecial:
A. A. Adam*

20 1)0 Anthony Java*

163 IXI Total for Newark

New Bruns*i« k
New l(ruii*wt< k 4'.hapter 73 

Individual 4x>utrihutor*:
1937 4‘hristrna* 4iift*:
Louis Chre*tedr* . 1 D<»
Aria Uellar 1 0*>

2 00
1938 Christina* 4iift»:
J. (L Skourla* 3 W

^ Certificate*:
Peter Xeno* 2 t*)
4 .harle* IVamanti* 1

Total for New Brunswick

Paterson
Paterson Chapter 51 
Inilividual Contribator*:

II 00_ 1987 Christmas Gifts:
157 00 Gu*t Siro«***

49

$133 85

13 00

15

26 1H)

250 (MJ 
50 oo

$507 85

2 oo

3 0M

3 00 

$8 DO

1275 00

I 00



50

< Christ \ a-ilarM|H>tili»- $2 00
Stavros 3 00

Sa\ a* Lmikt'di* 5 00
illiarn .^nlhi«l»*» 1 00

l*aul Luratos 3 oo

193H f'hri^lma-
l*a«l lairato# 1 00
H»*v 1). St«‘phano|HMilo< 1 00
>a\ac I»ijki:lr^ 2
IV \. \(lam^ 2 00

i VrtifiraU^:
< .harlr- 1 00
James I>r**riio* 1 00
l*«*ier A. A<Jaai$> '» 00

Apostolou 1 oo
\nthony StamatH»u I 00

1 .liri-H Anantoe 2 0<i
John SarafTioti 2.00

(>rammal<*ko* 1 OO
Steve Pappas* :> oo
Aueust Ko^okos 3 00
\\ illiam I<ov4»ko» 1 00
\n«lre>9 W . Hogokof I 00

i hri-t \ a^tlacopoulo*- 2 (Hi
1> IV (arras .5 00
<». AnastaMmoul<*s 1 *M)
\. Vfaro.iK.Ii- 1 00
Amlrew Aiendine- 1 (HI

S. Aro^ I (HI
* i. J. Stathaki- 1 00
( h . M anita 1 IH)
J. A ono- 1 00
(in»t IVJifij*. 1 . (H)

I «»tal for Palrr-on

Perth ViiiImm

l%*rth < hapli-r

I mli' m1u.iI f xmlributont:
19.17 Oiri*>tma« fjrifli*:
Thomas Marinos............... 1 <M)
f-Jias .Sakellareades............... I 0«1

193H ( iiristma^ (lift#:
John Mi*las. .   1

• -«-rlificatea:
IVtor K. Kusulas 3

Sakollaridrs 2

lotal for iVrlh Amboy.

Plainfield

IMainlM hi <chapter ill

lfi«livi<iual (Ufntril0utar*‘:

1937 Christmas Cifts:
(George (ralanr 5.00
Sotcrbe* Hoiiga^ . . I 00
II. (rirak\s 3 00

193H < hristmas C.ifts:
If. Ciraky- 2 (H)
\ 1* Angelakos 2 (Hi
<»e«j. (.al.iru- S 00

1 otal for Plainfiriii ..................

'Irenton

I ( • n I on 4 h;«|>t.-r 72.

Infliit'luii! 4xin4ri4>ntor.: 

1*437 4 liri.tmu- 4.if|«:
Stamatis Hanhaiis <» 00

Saii«l**re . . <H>
Anthuny laimbros. i (Hi
9* illiam 1. Jalios . i (HI

SIT (Ji»

4j (HI

tl (HI

$339 (HI

2.00

i m

5 (HI 

$« (HI

9 (HI

9 (HI 

18 (HI

18'> 70
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Jame- Milta- ................. fl 4HI
*7 00

1938 Christmas Cift*: 
Janies Millas. 2 00
Miefasel l>ert«Hizo- 2 310

» 00
i a-rtih« ates:
Stamati- Pardoni* 2 4HI
Jarne- Miliar. 5 (Hi
Samuel II. Psoras a j 4HI
Louis Stavrisnos 1 4H)

13 00

J4»tal f»»r 1 rt-nt'm 209 70

Ilri4lpet on
llri«li:etoii <1 Chapter Ki2

liidiviilual C^4»ntrihtitors:
1937 Christmas (>ifts:
Nicbolai Halamouii- .3 (Hi

23 00

(»»ii* KooUm. 1 mi
Nn k Nomecos 2 (HI
South Jersey Chapter 10 00
<»us P. Pappa- 1 (Hi

19 00
1938 Christmas f»ifts:
Gus G. Pappas 1 (HI
Nick Nomeeos 1 (HI
Gos K on ten. 1 00

.3 00
f A*rt ilieatev:
\A illiam (^iovani.- 1 INI
(»Ur Routes 2 (Hi
h Kontekaki 5 (H|
Jamas Balam>Hiti- 2 (HI
C. Gotsis 1 (HI

II (Hi
^ |M‘*- ia 1:
Ladies Auxiliary 15 00

Total for Bridgeton. . 71 (Hi

Ih'!.! 4»f N4*W Jer8e\

VI I.L\>\(H>li:
Gust Makides 1 (HI

1 (HI
BLOOM! 1 ELI):
llarrv \enitelis 1 IHI
(»u-l Xenitelis 1 IHI
L«mi- Koronis 1 IHI
f homas (»e||as 1 00

l IHI
I34MIVI 43N: •
Sam Lemonia 1 (HI
Spiros J 1 leftigo- . 1 IH)

2 IHI
BH VIM.LA BEACH:
(-harles Peterson 1 (HI

1 00
B( HI.IMhTOX
Sava- Lav da- 1 (HI
(»u-t Mdlas 1 00

2 00
IU III H
j iv.iw. 1 IH)

1 00
IM NELLEN:
llarrv (^irakyn 2 (Hi

2 (Hi
EMrLLVMKm:
Mike Comas 2.00

2.00
GVHEIELD:
Paul Bellevan 2 (HI

2 (HI
1114.111.\mi i“\hk
lami- Plageanak«4s 1 (HI

1 (HI
IIOHOREN:
Niehola* lh»unetos 1 (HI

) (HI

IH\ IN4,K*\:
Thomas Pano- $1 00

LODf:
M. (.onstant ami (>. (x»n-

$1 (10

stant ................... 5 (HI

LONG BEACH:
5 ( H)

Gr*irg;e Manuel. 1 00
Charles Sav oth.

LONG BRANCH:

1 (HI
2 (HI

Peter llarilaou . 5 00

MAPLEUOOH:
5 (H)

1 feem. (Uunsenedes 1 00
S. < dtimenedes. 1 00

MILLVILLE:
-------- 2 4H)

U illiam Oiilakos 2.00
Pete Panteli- . . 1 00

AIOM CLAIR:
— 3 IH)

Angelo Brussaly 1 00
f.eorge (»eran !• i- 1 (HI
Stratis Vamvourellts. . 2 (HI

NETCONG:
— $ (H)

Thos. h«Kla- 5 00

PALISAUES PARK:
—----- 5 (HI

A. (x. Angeison. 1 (HI
Felix J. < .hrist

PI1ILLIPSB1 RG:

1 00
2 (HI

Stav ros 1 ii«sHlo-i<»u

RARITON:

5.00
5 00

(»e«»rge Angelskos 5 00

RIIH,E\UK»I):
3 IH)

V. Rominos . 1 00
Jam# - Pastras 1 (HI
Thomas l{(*umel 2 (HI
(ri»- Sim##*

ROSELLE:

I 00
5 (H)

(re#irv.v. Argyros 1 00
Steve Seininos

R( I11EREORII:

1 00
2 IH)

Xu k C.adoglou 1 (Hi

SALEM:
1 00

GttS G. Pappas.

SOAIERV ILLE:

1 00
1 IHI

\ . P. Vngelakos 5.00

SOI Til ORANGE:
— 5 IH)

Gus Pappas

CL1FFSIIIE:

1 (HI
1 IK)

Capt. Jean M. K ossa rides. 2.00

( I.IKION:
2 00

Paul Lurato* ) (HI
PASs\|| ;

1 00

Vnargiro- Rulia*. .

ORVNfrE:

2 00
2 OO

(rus Pappa- 
J a me- Condos .

2 (HI
1 (Hi

<re«irgr Machles . 1 00
f.oui- \. Ritsos. .

LAST ORANGE:

1 00
5 IH)

J. Pappa£ianak<»poul#»» 2 00
John Anagnostrfi* I (HI
l.vangeloa Katsiotis 1 (HI
(Jirt# An-nfHtultn*. . 1 (HI

5 <H)
J *»tal f#»r He*| of Nen Jersey 88 (H)

Total for \*>h J#*rs#-% H 5K3 (19
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$1 oo

5 <*)

2 00

5 00

2 «J0

3 00

1 00

5 00

2 00

3 00

3 00

5 00

2 00

1 00

I oo

5 00

1 oo

2 00

1 00

2 00

5 00

5.00 
8H (Hi

S43 09

NEW MEXICO (District No. 17)

Albuquerque

Chapter 174 
1937 < CiftH:
Tom Karavokrre . 10 00
Han I). 4«koa 1 <t»
Spcr«j** 1 pk>ti» 1 00

1938 Christma>» Criflh:
(rOC h aki- 2
John Malano« 1 00
A. I). 1 00

Cert i lira tea:
JVte Bmakaa 1 00
Cm* (^apcU .......... I 00
Hr J. G. Harm 2 00
VI illiam B. Jan«*tak<»* I *>f)
William Kiriko- I 00
Tony Maryol 1 00

Special:
llrh'n of Troy Chapter, 

Daughters of Penelope 
Cas A Klee trie 
\>la»af Bakery .
\n<lermau A t »la>« hr«H*k 
Blakemore-Exter 
Buts Drug Store 
C. S. Iloat
Central Meat Market 
Charles Ilf«’l«l Ca».
Charles Kllia 
4 Chester French . .
Harrow Ice Creeni 
Fgleharl Bakery.
Fteelsior Fan miry 
t»«*orge triilla 
Hahn < oal C V>.. . . . 
Hutchinson Fruit Co.
!ni|M-ria! I .an miry................
J. S. Brown Mercamtile Co. 
J. torln-r Clo..
Flew ell vn Co.

\lban>
\lhany Chapter IB)

Imlividual Contrihut<»rs: 
1937 C'hristnias Cifts:
Jame* Zarifoi*................. 2 00
Ath. Tarri- ................. l no
James Kara*. . 1 00
James Premant.. 1 (M)
John Ecooome................... 1 00
George D. Jeoney 5 00
John I). Zappetes 1 00
G. F.conome 2 (Ml
A. 1). Orpham^ 1 00
Mike Gatjogianss. . 2 00

1938 Christmas Clifts:
A. Kalias. . 5 (Ml

Jamen Premant 1 no
Jame^ Karas 1 (Ml
Mike Gatjoyianit* I (Ml
George D. Jeoney III (H)

C ertificates:
C5eorge Costatakis 2 00
N ick Anemonlis 1 IM)
Peter Oitchis 2 (M>
1 homai* /ikide* 2.00
Peter Anagm^stakie* 2 00
James Premant 1 (Mj
John Rovd Thacher 5.00
George jH:liris... 1 no
Arthur Houzopoulo# 1 (Ml
(ieorge K ara-, 4 00
George Kallas 5 (Mi

11370 01

$12 00

t 00

Mountain States Telephone Co. $50 tJtl
Poe Motor Go.. ................ 2.3 00
Robert Nordhaus 25 00
Ko!»ert Porter A Sons 50 00
Ward-Anderson Printing Co. 25 00
\l eber Showcase Co. . . Vt 00

Total for Albuquerque. $2,307 88
Gifts Other than Cash:
Helen of Troy C Trap ter, IF of P. 10 pr. of 

pajama**: Morris Flower Shop Christmas tree 
and wreath; H«*rence Marline*—I lar^e cake; 
Mrs. Schaffer 36 individual boxes; trekas A 
Mat-ukas Br*»s 2 large baskets «»f fruit; 
Sugar Howl Candy Shop —36 "Candy Canes *; 
Peter Trifon —1 Vhilet-ray lamp.

1938 Christmas C»ifts: 
Jim E. Mazaraki* . 
Tonv 4 .hama- 
Cjui- D. Carella-
Janie^ I piotis 
Spine* Ipiotis 
Stellioe Anthony

Ortifi«ate*.:
Louis f). Carella*
Spiros Ipioti?*

Total for Santa Fe.
C#ifts Other than Cash:

$ 3 00
I -HI
1 00
2 50 
2 50 
2 00

1 00 
I 00

2.00

$218 50

7.00

190 95 
150 00
2S
25 00 
25 00 
50 00 

243 75 
2 5 00 

250 00 
100 00 
50.00 
10 00 
15 IK) 

loo oo 
50.00 

170 17 
20 oo

100 INI 
25 00 
50.00 
15 00

$333 00

17 00

18 00

Oallup
Callup C hapter 265
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Jame- I ntil^ . 10 (Ml
Pete T. Blstaios 10 0*1
Nick Tutu# . . 5 00
Harry Aleviaatoe I IMJ
Janies Papajohn •> (Mi

1938 Christmas Clifts:
Harry Alevizatos 2.00
B. D. Lampros I
Creorge Karras 2 00

S|iccial:
C^allup %raerican C3»al <a».

$50 00

31 (Ml

5 OO 

108 85

Total for Callup $191 85
Gift* Other than Cash:
Callup American Coal Co. I carh»ad of coal. 

Mutual Coal C a». -1 carload of coal.

Santa Fe
Santa Fe Chapter 261 ?204 >0

NEW YORK (District No. 6)

A. I>. Orphanos. . . 1 (Ml
Mike Panoe.. . I (Ml
Ghus (Jiilandese 2 on
Steve Ma/arakis. 2 (Ml
\nd\ Halils 3 (Ml
Vnthonv l>afka< 1 (Ml
Kostas retsikos. . . 1 (Ml
Dimitreo* Athanaaolis 1.00
T ref on A loupes 1 (Ml
(.eorge Dolmas 2 (Ml
Evan Fortulakis 1 (Ml
11 iltii Beck os . . 5 (Ml
Coital* \ Meho** 2 (Ml

52 (Ml

Total for Ailiant $12(1 (Ml

Vsioria

Astoria Chapter 97 $379 80

Individual C5>iitrfthutor*»:
1937 ChriotniiM l.ifl*:
Co-moi* Marvelos .......... I (N|
Paul l^itari- 1 (Ml
Nick 1 )«m net a- 1 <N)
A. f . K on dole* m | OO

1 (Ml
1938 Christmas Gift*:
Theodore ( hakona» 1 oo
Nick D. Douneta» 1 00
(xismos Vlarchelos. 1 (Ml

1 hco«lore IVassos 1 uo
< hrint Bct/.e!* 2 00
John Kiamos 2 (Ml

"sinta Fe Chapter, Ahcpa 36 Individual 
boxes.

({••'•I «»f \«‘w VI

C Certificates:
c:fo\ is:

cxico

Senator Carl A. Hatch 1.00

I1FMING:
1 06

Jarae- Meha- 3 (Ml

$>PANOLA:
3 (Mi

llarrv Dakos 1 00

FOKHSB1 RC;:
1 (Ml

Alex Spiro. 1 00

HU" VI EFL:
1 (HI

Alex E. Berry 5 (Ml
5 00

Total f»»r Rest «*f New Mexico $11 (Ml

total for New Mexico $2,732 23

Nick Houma* 2 (M)
James Febbere- 2 (Ml

12 (Ml
Ortificatcs:
Paul Leotares 1 (Ml
Cieorge Paximos 2 (Ml
James Stathi- . . 2.00
(»eorge Theodore 1 (X)
(loom as Marehelo- 1 (Ml
Nap«>leon Petsas. 1 (Ml
Peter Petsas . . 1 (Ml
George Lambrino* 2 00
Peter <». Spiropulo- 3 (Ml
Jamen Theofan. 2 (Ml
Anthony E. Kondeleon 1 00

17 (Ml

Total for Astoria $112 8o

Binghamton
Binghamton Chapter 77
Individual Contributor*:
1937 Christmas Gift*:
(in'* K. Anthony. 1 (Ml
M. K. Aulhonv 1 (Ml
John P. (.arbulon .5 (Ml
Angelo Mitchell 1 (Ml
Angel Angelopulo* 7 IHI
Chriet J. Anaguost 1 (Ml
(reorge Smallis 1 (Ml
John Anagmsit 1 (Ml

1938 C-hristmas Gifts:
J.Jin VaailnfMHilo. 2 (M)
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\*Am I*. < arbulon 
John C.
%ngdl \«jz»-lo|nib>-

* -rrtil(«-at«**:
Sl^ve halla-

M. Sarrif*
Harry Mara^n*

I otal f<*r Binghamton

itroitx
Bron> ( ha|*t«-r IT.* 

JmlivhJual Ia*ritHbutorH:

00
00
00

Imlitidtjal Contributor*:
193? Ghriatma* Gift*:

U, IHI N. Vasiiiou................. *1 00
Pascal Belide* 1 IHI

00
00
00

S. Ana*ta«ion. 1 IHI
I>r. S. /avoyianh 1 IHI
t .let> fVmaa 1 IHI

3 00 Paul II. Strati* 1.00

till so 193ft Chriatmas (,ift*x
Nick Papageurge
Nick Karakatsaiua

2 00 
2 IHI

Paul II. Strati* 1 (Hi
*376 10

L left herb** < Jeki* 5 IHI
Alex I.ambi 3 (HI
Clemnenis llrma* 3 00

1937 ChrintiiiaM <,ift*»:
Nicholas 11. i^ogau 3 00
Janie* Anton<MKrulo> 2 «l
N. f«ianakopuue 2 (HI
Anthony Bahti* . 1 00
Peter G. Mavrogianni* 10.00
C. Andreadi* 1 (HI

193ft Christmas t,ifts:
Stephen Christie 1 67
Jame* Courtis 1 67
Jam*- Pouhe- 1 06
Chri*t George 1 (HI
.Nicfnda* Keffa-* S (HI

1 Certificates:
Alek Karekl/i- 1 (HI
Basil Andrew- 1 (HI
Jacne* f -ano* 1 00
Anthony Bahti* 1 (HI
John (^arvella* S.(HI
L. Aamvaki* 1 00
N Midouhas 1 (HI
Megakli* hamlxmri- 2 (HI
<hUh Baila- 1 IHI
Kustace Vamvaki* 2 SO
P. Theodore 1 SO
Janies < .appa* S (HI
t .o*ta* and George

K angani* 2 (HI
Paul XefiH»* S (H)
(ius I.arnbiri* 1 (HI

t.ift»» Oth«-r than Ouih: 
Rev. K. I .ami f rou 

One Large Ikon

Total f*»r Hnnix

ItrooU l \ n
Brooklyn Chapter 41

Indiy idual t ontrihufor*:
1937 i hristmas f*iftax
Gu* L. Aletra- i ou
AfK»#toh»* Boritso* 2 IHI
Spero I). Cocorle- 1 00
Nick G. V ellianiti* 1 00
Agath«*cle* Gerogianni* 1 00
George L. Bournev III 00
Demetrios Halikia- 3 00

193ft Christmas Gifts:
Joe Lagan 3 00
M arco* 1 *aroulia- 1 00
N icholaa Spiro* 1 <10
Gu* Aletra* 1 <10
Anthony ll. Gilay.
4gath«M-h- Gerogianm*

» oo
1 00

August Delaney 1 00

total for Hro*»kly(i 41

ItriMiUI > 11
Brook I* n t h.i|»t« r 2t»*l

Total f«»r Brooklyn 200. . 

Ortifiratea for Brooklyn:
Co«laft Pafina* . . 2 0<»
Oiarie« I*, llatzaraft 1.00

19 ()0 Leorgr Tafalli* 1 00
M. Chri»t......................... 5 00
Lhriatoa (*. Lalla^ . . I Off
CocB»tantine G. Lallan 1 GO
John S«*ul<as 1.00
Jame* Man«e> 1 <J<»
Pascal Brli'Jr* 1.00

II <ai Dcmrtreoa Sandre*. 3 00
John PanptaiKHi 1 00
Lhriet Makri^ 1.IM1
Nick Potiloa 2 00
GlIS L. Aletra- 2 00
(>. Tliomaco# 1.00
George P. Rozaki^ I 00
Michael l^orin .... 1 00
!>r. Rev. T. J. Lacey 1 00
S. M ichr*n 2 00
Nicholas G. Manos 3 00
A. f»e«>rgianni«> 2 00
•Spero li. Gocnrle'. I 00
B I )olka» 2 00
A. P. Parascriuly.........  I 00
Anaat. Arianoataoe 1 00
Omat. Goutaottro*. . 1 00
Stravos l.ekako* I 00
StamaU Koutaiavlis J 00

31 00 Soterioa Legeao* 1 00
Alex Sarahano* 2.00
fiu» L. Aletra* 1 IK)
Mimis CoHadooloa 1 00
Nicholas Spiro* 3 <10

$437 10 George latra- 1,00
l orn Xynidi* 1 <)0
A. Chri*tinirie» I .00
Alex. Avramnle* m I 00
J amen A. Petkogloo 1.00

473 70 George Hadjidi* l .<MI
Sam Pouloe 1.00
Ghrt»t Halikia* 5
Milton Scouris d W
l). f'ournbuli* 2 00
Alexander Carlin 2.00
Cleo. Ileraa* . 3 00
Charlee YaMilakoK . 5.00
Steven ConataatifK* 1.00
Gn* NichoUon 1.00

Total ft# Brooklyn Chapters 
41 and 200

Ituflalo

BufT.ilo t.liaptcr 91 

I r mI i« hi ii a I f a*«t t ri bn t or •*:
13 OO 1937 f .liriMtinai* Gifta:

^ ‘ d) P«4evh*s l-r*ntc»a 
Milton l)«ke»
Gus Pavlaki*
Anthony Handgi*
Harry Aokos 

21.1 00 I'.Hn Mentaa*

2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00
1 00
2 00

Spiro /effery *2 00
John Pappa* 1 (Ml
John Pe*tems ) IHI
Gerie Ideondis S (HI
llir.. K Hbiilm. 2 (HI
John < alliinrn- 1 (HI
Alex ll. <b>zaniti* 2 (HI
Cbriat ll. Korea J IH)
Nicholas Jamieson 1 (HI

*6 (H) James Jamies«»n 1 00
N. P. Saemene* 2 (HI

*29 00
193ft Christina* tiifts:
Peter Math 2 00
John Calitmena J (HI
Millou Hake* 1 (HI
John Pwtesis . . 1 (XI

18 00 Ceorge E. FMUie* 2 (HI
Polevios t^Mitos
Harry /okou

1 00
1 00

9 00*237 00
Certificate*:
George Kanari* 1 (HI
IVlrr Main 1 (HI
Nicholas J. Basil S 00
Lewi* Liakeas S (HI
Mike Contra* 2 (HI
Peter Gousifw 1 (HI
Manuel Btnbdas 2 (HI
Simon G. Vonros J 00
James Pappas 1 (HI
George K. rhillies 1 00
Fred Christ 2 (HI
V dhara Shaflucas 1 00
James A. Conomo* 1 00
\ ezr»* Brother* 2 00
P<4e%i«m < ^#nto» 2 00
G«i* ljt#rn*t> 1 (HI
Jolin < allmien- 2 (HI

—------ 31.00

Total for BuITalo *S38 SO

Elmira

Klmira Chuptt-r 111 319 60

Indiyidual f A>ntrihutors:
193ft < Jirisfmaa Gift*:
Nick Malios 1 00

1 (HI
1 iertificatra:
Nbk Mall..- 1 (HI
Jack Knapp 1.00
Peter Lavn* S (HI

*----- — 7 00

Total U»r Klmira *327 60

En.licott

Kndicotl ( hoptcr 29ft

1 ndi y id ua 1 C a»n t r i hu t ors:
1937 4'hristmas Gifts:
A. Nicfioiaa . 1 00

38 SO

81 00
i hefMhtre Liannoii 1 00
John M. Aletntika* 1 00
Nicholas fcv. Panagre. 2 (Hi
Peter A Koma- 1 IH)

*82S 70 Harry Ifarland 1 00
— 7 (HI

)93ft Idiristmas Gifts:

166 SO

Nicholas L
L. Alexander

2 (H)
1 (HI

- - 3 (HI
i Certificates: 
la hum Alexander J (H)
A. J. Gougat . 1 00
(,o*ta» J-.liirnde* ) 00
1 he«slore Cam- 1 IHI
A)M»st<4iH* Krestalude- 1 00
‘1 Kii|»egi- 5 IH)
Harry Koutouka* I <N|
A|M«»t<4«m Tritcihlis 1 <m
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llarrv Ilarland 00
Peter A. Koma»......... 2 00
J. Totoiift 1 00
Pete K. K ominos HI 00
1 ofn Sava* 1 00
H. Chriatofor«ju | 00
Theodore loanmni 2 0CJ
N ick Vaaaoa 1 00
C7eorge Pappa* 1 00

Total for Fmlicott

Fr«‘0|H*rt
Freeport Chapter 170

Individual C-on trihiit<»rs:
1937 Christmas Gif Is:
Solon Papac4»ma | 00
U dliam Poatoft i 00
Kmanuel Strategos 2 00
George Solotos................. 1 00
James l*appas .
James Zafiris.

2 00
1 00

<-onst. Vasiliodi* 1 00
Ge*»rge TKeofanides 2 IX)
N. CL Nichol*. 2 00

1938 tChristmas Gifts:
I’rtrr N. I'>[M>uchi< 5 00
John Andromides . 1 00
Coaatantine Andromides 1 00
<1. N. Vasiliadis 1 IX)
Peter Starro(»oulos 1 00
THeo. Paraabea 5 (XI
Stamalis Karadenes . 1 00
Stathis Anastos 1 M
i rnanuel 17. Ilatximanolis. 1 00
John Marinos ] (X)
Christ Priftaa 1 IX)
< ,omer B. Autry. 1 1X1
Umanuei Strategas 1 00
George Salatoa. . 1 (X)
Solon Papacoamaa 1 (X)

i Certificates:
(,e4trgr P. Guma^ 1 00
J. V arela* 1 IX)
Nk-k (.ominoe 2 00
Solon Papacosmas . , 1 00
James Varelo*................... 1 00
Harry kandtlores 2 (XI

361 70

13 00

23 00

8 00

Total foe Freeport $408 70

Jamaica

Jamaica Chapter $6 $121 70

Individual Omtri but urn:
1937 Cfarintraas <>ift«:
Nicholas Kokkino* 1 oo
John Stagioa. . , ] (X)
Argiro* 'I «ame*i# . 2 (X)
Nicholas K. Muriates 111 (X)

1938 Christ mas Gifts:
li (X)

lyouie '| rifon 1 00
Anaatasioe Viatra* 1 IX)
Peter Leftakes

Certificati*:

1 00
3 (X)

'I hemis Demaa 1 00
Alex A assiliadei* 1 00
Ixouis FJiades 1 1X1
Paul Sagiann 1 00
f#us Stxnimpa* 1 00
<Tire#t<#s halt* 5 00

10 00

Total for Jamaica tuft 70

Nch hiii^h

N«-whurirh i>hapt**r 113. . . $26.00
Individual Contriftmtorii:
1937 Chrifttma* Cifta:
Alex Ambeiias |2 00
Peter N. Cholaki- 1 IX)
Sam kalian 5 00
Miki* Grammar 1 oo
fius Founda- J 00
Mitchell J. fyonstantine 1 IX)
Peter Dirnos 5 (X)
Ba^dio- Fotopoulo*. 1 00

—— *17 <X)
1938 fyhriKtinas fiifts:
John M. Scale* 5 00
Peter Johnson 1 (X)

6 00
C-ertifirates:
Nick Pappazio# S 00
Flias Sevas to* 1 IX)
Mitchell J. Constantine 1 (X)
Speros Chuma* 1.00
S. A. Karageorge 5 00

— 13 00

Total for Newburgh *62 00

\ch York (:ily

Ih-lphi fyhapter 23 *633 50
I ml iv idual (Am tribu t<»rs:
1937 Chnutman Gift*:
I>n]i* F. Araoratxs 2 (X)
John Stefani* 1 IX)
Const. Coutsooloe. 2 00
Ch. P. Nicholouliax 2 00
Nicholas Vardaits 2 00
A. G. Georgiades 1 00
Megakiit <3. hambouri* 3 (X)
lielphi Chapter 25 00
(ie<». N. PnAon 1 <X)
J. karahatos 1 00
C. And read i* 1 (X)
(ieorge Tsocalis 2 50
John Presvelis 2 50

— *16 00
1938 f br»*tma» fxifts:
iyouis Strati* 2.00
M k ambouris . 2 00
George N. Prokon 1 (X)
Christ Makri- 1 (X)
B. Spiliadi* . 1 00
A. P. Parascoulv 2 00
Paul Halofioulo....... 1 (X)
flhrvsanthos Favas 1 00
A memlver of Delphi 1 IX)
John I.impert 1 (X)
N. f»amano* 1 IX)

I t 00

'l otal f<ir Delphi 25 .......... *093 50

1 |»|w*r Manhattan t JiapUr 12 *886 30

Individual C.ori tribu tors:
1937 Cdiristrnas fiifts:
Michael Bakopoulo* 1 00
Mu-hael Konstantin*- 1 (X)
tiua Gavales 3 (X)
f»c<»rgr II. Manolis............ 2 <#)
tie«jcge A. Af icroutsicos

and faimlv 2 IX)
John Jannes 1 IX)
(ie*irgr Para*kevak<x« 2 (XI
Stefanos Skarka* 1 IX)
(x«*<»rge Mrlbma- 2 IK)
Pari* Gamsms* 2 1X1
JaMiti D. < -liio* 5 (Ml
<*e*»rge Marino* 1 (XI
Alec Sakelos 1 011
Sperns /amhakola« 1 00

Speros G. Vrionis 
<,liri*t Zevmari* . .

*2 (X)
1 IX)

Dimitri* Trajnourtxis 2 1X1
#rex>rge Hadzeili* ... 1 IX)
Dr. S. fy. Nicholson 2 (XI
Christ Paleologos. 1 00
James Pagnois . . ] (X)
Anthonv Mantataki* 1 1X1
Jarm- fk-onomklis 1 (X)
Fdnanue! Scandalaki- 1 00
A than D. Vlahos 2 (XI
.St a mi alio- Zorapako* 4 W
Mike < .oma* 
fieorge and Achilles

2 (X)

Georgiou............... 6 00
Constantine f»eli* 1 (X)
Achillea Mazaraki* 1 IX)
F>vangelos fyereotos 1 (X)
Alexander Macri* 1 (X)
lyuka* Melons 1 00
Iye*»n Tarnpaki* 1 (X)
<7eorge Tsapsali* 1 00
James k a plan 1 (X)
Nick Tandoma» . 1 00

1938 Chrisirnaa fxifts: 
Demo Johnnide* I (X)
George Carbulon 3 (X)
Stanley Soteropoulos 2 00
fxregory Pappa* 5 (X)
Sper*** \ rioms 1 00
Geo. Hdd/elli- 1 (X)
J. Pappas.................. 1 (XI
fieorge H. Manolis 2 (X)
Sam < .arrix- 1 IX)
Leon Tampakis. 1 (X)
Dr. John Mifano* 1 00
CyOAta* kangani* . . 2 00
< yOn-tautime* Sdiris 1 (X)

A. Mecroatsico* J (X)
Jack \ ilia. 1 (X)
i 3iris Christafis 1 00
Harry G. I>»i- 1 00
Jame- (yarros 1 00
Dr. S. i, Nicholson 1 (X)
Mimis C>*tadoulo^ 1 00
George MeUonas 2 00

lota) f<»r Upper Manhattan 12 

Hermes Chapter 186
Individual Contributors:
1937 Chri-tmas t#ifts:
Jame* Petk«>gloa 1 00
B. (1. Curti* I 00
Soterius VrnetM 1.00
Peter S. I-e< ake*i 2 (Mi
George Kay I 00
A. N. K«hitsogeorg'Wi I 00

1938 Christmas Gifts:
George J. Stephanos 5
Paul Gorpaa 2 00
Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Kuciies 2 00
S|>eros l.aka- I 0<>
I), karagtanis 1 00

Total for Hermes Chapter

IG-st «>f New York City?

Cert i fie ate*:
N. J. Hadjivassilaki* 1 00
George Marinos 
Arthur Alexander
Aristoclea Andreades 2 00
Then. Anthony . 2 00
Nick 4|M3etofttnMHiI«4s 2 00
Zafiri* A (Hrstolou 2 00
Angelo* G. Cha<Nish 2

i^mdiliff 2 TKl
II, I>. (Curtis 1 00
(irsjfge Divry 3 0t)
S«jc. iKNima* 2 00

$01 00

31 00 

$078 30 

$229 70

7 00

11 00

$247 70
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Bafeii Kcon<»nnt<le* *4 00
(,+<tr"r (,a\ mrhs 4 00
A. GHW 1 00
Sp. Ilrlmii* 2 00
/•ch. Hercmvtft 1 00
M Kant-i 3 00
J. hootoK 3 00
Ale* Kuche- 3 00
kyriak*#^ l>eni«»dcte* 1 00
(,r*irgr Mr-ta*<.t«»- 1 00
.Anje. Niarakia . 2 00
Jame*. \ . pjipna* 3 oo
Jarne* |Vtko^l«Mi 2 00
Theo P«#uloe 1 (Ml
Michael Sime**ii 2 00

StaninnfMHihm 2 (Ml
<»e<»rge st«'fan«Mj 2 (Ml
(lharlex Sylimiotic 2 (Ml
Harry 1 he«*lof!«iii 1 (Ml
John rhonia- 4 (Ml
Sotirioti \ enrich 2 (Ml
Harry Vrazani* 2 (Ml
lieorge Vretta<* 2 (Ml
Peter /er\ a« 2 (Ml
^iefiTge K<»\ 2 (Ml
Nicholas l,,:teri*»(i 1 (Ml
Janie*. Strat«c 1 (Ml
John B«*man 2 (Ml
Janie- l.arda- 2 (Ml
Bernard \ la« ho- 1 (Ml
Michael • .a*h«> 5 (Ml
<»e4*rge Kalkniei* 5 (Ml
<»e«>r«rc At < ar|*ei,i#*r 1 (Ml
/at hafM- l!eT'*ti\ 1 (Mi
N. (». \ |M •-1* ilopli l**» 1 50
John Stevanon 1 (Ml
\t ichael \ v ratrude*. 1 (Ml
Deni** Phillip* 1 (Ml
< .hriat Bahouli- 1 00
Jantea '1 rak»- 1 (Ml
< Af+ta* * H\ nifnoe 1 (Ml
Philip Ni«7otajUie*» 1 (Ml
M ark #*»* f ocaa 1 (Ml
Paul < AH'* III 1 (Ml
(. S. JVlrneza* 1 (Ml
t»eorge P. Ixmkaa 2 (Mi
Mm. Sopliie kurh*-- 1 00
Ale* K IK he- 1 (Ml
(,rr%ory Potame- 1 (Ml
John A. \ a**~ilar«»' 10 (Ml
Anthony J. \ a-ilaro** 10 (Ml
Mr. and Mr*. Spiridon

Milliare*!* 5 (Ml
SlepbanoR Spiral***. . . 1 (Ml
Lotitfi Pappa- 5 (Ml
K. Deuietrak(»f»ou(*4* 1 (Ml
< hriat < .hri*1'>phi» 1 (Ml
De**rge 1. Il(»tjrne> 1 (Ml
( *,. Mitchdl 1 'Ml
Arthur <*. Syran i m
"larnalu*- Amipak*** 1 (Ml
\ich. II. ilan^uiakre 3 OO
Sato < arr«»(* 1 (Ml
Jimmie Janie- J 00

1 heo. D«Hir«<NihanoK 1 (Ml
AkrUir A|e*ander 2 <MI
laidr*r«i« t av in- 5 (Ml
John I.impert 5 (Ml
J a met. V . Pappa- 3 50
S*aTate* Douma- 1 (Ml
<»e*»r^« Slephano- 1 'Ml
Spiro Helnil* 1 (Ml
d neodciTe Potilo- 1 00
Ba-il 1 < (*»c#innl* - 1 <MI
fami# Sardeh* 1 (Ml
Jamre Karagiaiio 1 00
Hector Ma»l«»e 2 (Ml
K*»-tae Bat *44- 1 00
(,e«»rgr If \fan*»lie 2 (Ml
Philip Marn«e> 1 50
) otut- Stefdtanitc* I (Ml
N HI rnnian4*rhde*- 1 (Ml
De*#rge Ihamipai h- 2 *M>
Ana»t N '| -a* ah- 5 (MI
I *,ft-1 .«i»l)>jr < .ritza* 2 (Ml
A. Saketo* 1 00
Merdian >■ Soopa* 2 (Ml
Stefane. Ma%r*niki-. I (Ml

< >»*taa l.as.it* ........... .. . *2 00
Nichola* J anoc# . 2 00
Dr. Savae /avoyiauot 5 00
'Ilieodore \**ugae . . 5 (Ml
Peter Pagooin 5 00
Deurge A. I>*ucakn» 3 00
Phil Papua*
fieurgr lta«l/e|he

1
1

00
410

11. D. la*** 1 00
Peter (.amellae 1 (Ml
4»e<*rge Fiak***. 1 on
Mr*. Ste%en Caiuf<r« 5 00
B. Sjuliaih- 2 410
4 ^metaiiline Skt»ura* 5 <*>
Harry Theokigou 410
Ba*ii 11. < urti* on
Spyro* Helmi* 00
\Ie«-k 4 a**»tid* 4141
/afiri* A|K*«t*4*«i on
N»«:k /c/eli* <»n
fienrge \ retta* nn
John M. k on ton on
4#e«*rge <ia% an* <10
Angelo 4 haou-h 00
A than 4 londili* 04t

Ste%r V f fiech 00
Ba*il la-ofMHjnidi* on
D. no
Michael kant-i tKi
Ariatocle* Amlriades t¥>
Lazaro* 4 .<m*tantine on
Spin** Milne* <¥»
Steve Bratecrie 00
Peter Pandekake* 4¥)
Peter Zerv e* <m
4,e.irgr Mcta*«/t*e> 04»
Angelo Ntarakii* 00
Harry \razania t¥t
Archie Pouio* 88
laMjta Terpoe 00
Mnhae( J. Bak*>|enilo- 04J
Sam 4 arr*4- 2 00
Itr ** (, \»ch«4—»n <*f
Anthonv Saytannle- 00
John f»r«irga< akie tut
4 re«#rge |*. Audi** 00
*'te» c Peter* <¥l
4,e«» A. Microuteico# 2 00
Stamati*/* A/mpako* <¥»
Nielnila* 4 .htigranr* 00
Michael D. Jacoh
/acharia* ller*Hivi“
U illiant 4 »core»an 50
1 he* el ore 4 .hakona* 00
ly«ne baraktf* 00
Dam*** *1 Bacon a* 00
J hi arahat'm oo
\ a-tli*** \ rnme* 88
Np» r*** P Skmira* UM*
Jame* karagiam* 88
Michael Conatantin 88
<ret». 1.. A|M*e>t«»l**|KMllo* 5 00
Ja*4»n D. 4 .hi<ei 3 no
<»c<»rgc 4^. Divry 5 4141
Harr if! N k arapfi* 4 88
John A. kiamo* 1 00

\ I’npktf/i 2 00
4. P. Nirlndouliae •>
Kvangel***. I hcohari* •>
<j. Andreadn* i <¥l
John Janne* i <¥/
4*. A. Spala* i on
J«*hll Derdee i IMF
Nick Poul«»- i 00
P \ 4 hamhertide* 5 <¥l
Mike A. 1 rany 5 4X1
A 4,c**cgiade*. 1 4X1
Strlio# knirnanueiidev 2 4X1
Pete Ham* 1 08
^ in <#. l>»v»i* 1 4X1
<Mr«»fge Afellan*** 3 4X4
Alar-**- '1 earotiha* 1 4X1

^pmial:
4 ioataa 4 Jichithen 2 4X1
J**hn JantcA 2 (X)
l*liilip NirlnJaeol#-!* ...... 2 00

irrhrfMMnir of 
North Mild South Afn- 
rrtr'a f 00

Total for New V«jrk C^lty $2
(»ift* Other than Can*h:
Mn. J. KarahahM 57 eofPM*

of Bukeio V|
C. NielaJaf* Foot Small Ic^me

IVMiKhkrf’pM*’ 

Pouiehkeep«*ie l.baptrr 158 

lf»«ii%uitjal (avatributorw:
I9'S7 I hrintmai* l>ift»:
<»e«*rge kii-ta* 1 (Ml
John Panagiothahj* 1 (Ml
Nick \ lOiawuNtiartiii* J (Ml
Jciha Skordue 2 00

< a*rtih« atr»:
4#e*»rgc AlMe^puru* I (Ml
<#Mirge (.haramin* 1 (Ml
John Skordua 1 4X1
A. 4F Papaatrat 1 4X)
John J Pappa* 5 4X»
J«»hri Papa*trat 1 (Ml

Total f«MT Ptrtighkeep-»e

Hochceter
K«m hc*ter CTiaptcr 07

Individual < iontrihuUir*:
1037 < hri»tmm»
t hri»t 4i. kaka* 3 00
Philip / hendr»r 1 0»)
Peter k l.a/.arv 5 4X4
Pare** H**<iB*e* 1 4X>
A than*** N. Pine* 1 00
J«*hn Palmae* 2 4X1
Paul M Miehta 1 4X)
1 .e*» A Balta 1 4X1
Mictud \ 11..It- 1 on

lO'Wl < hri«4tii>Ji» <*ift**:
Daniel 4,. Angiufie 1 (Mi
Jarne- B«*iirna- 1 (Ml
1 ami' Pappa* 1 00

< -ertifi* iit« »:
John Palm*** 2 txi
Stavroe kereak*** 1 4X1
l^aji- Pappae J 4Xt
S. N. i-agana* 1 4X1
\ a-ih*>« S. Bf < >ik • *** 2 ‘XI
N. <*ra>npeae 5 txi
1 h**ina» 4-«>l**v *** 3 4X|
John Petta« 1 4X1
C^rnta* Alepoudak»« 1 ‘XI
Harrv D«*hrie 1 (Ml
Nwk Sar*l»e 1 4X1
Philip '1 he*ah*r 1 4X1
A karma* 5 'Ml
>. if. Jueepfa 1 4X1
Paul /eka* i 4X1
Ometantine .Ni«**lakaki* 2 (Ml
H. A. Sjieedv 1 (Ml
<»u*l k utuze*» 2 (Ml
1 rank Sardi* 2 ‘XI
1 tuniia* t^ah/veru 1 o*

I otal f«#r B^ichenter

><hon<*«tad>
>«• henerlady < hapter 125

• 1939

*56 00 

,418 50

215 58

5 tm

10 oo 

230 58

loo oo

16 IK)

3 oo

.15 06

151 (Ml

7(1 00
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IrMlnidual < ontrilMitor*:
1937 llhrimlmm*
joint C. k anaafi 0*1
< .allir#** j. kanf-a- i 0*»
Ji»hn \ntbony . 5 00

#c (Ml
1938 Cbr>*tma» fj.ift*:
Harrv kounde* 1 0(1
George Manika* 1 00
jobn Manika*> 1 00
W iliiani Maurice 1 (Ml
Chriat Aagdaaa 1 (Ml
P#*t#*r Marpariti- 1 (Ml

IK)
4 a*rtifi« air*:
Midbad I'feten 1 00
Strato* Cavala* 1 (Ml
Peter Argyroa 1 (Ml
< 'bri»t 1 )oulkle* 1 so
George Pap*oa 1 (Ml
Harrv Koonde* 1 00

0 50

l otal for SrhetMCiady 80 SO

S> rac'd**1

S\ra< inM* f-bapter 37
lfi«livi«lual 4 Contributor*:
1937 (Chriatma* Gift*:
* hrbt Madaro* 2 (Ml
fVter /- /aliari* 5 IK)
IVtfT J IMe. 1 (Ml
* Chari#** P. Srrra* 1 (Ml
V . .Seboliadi* 1 (Ml

ID 00
J9.’18 f br»*trna* t.ift*:
Peter J. Ilele* 1 00
Peter Sam#* .} (Ml
\tbari /afirou 1 (Ml
fCe#»rg#' H. f'earon 1 IK)
<Ce##rge N. i ranki*k*##> 1 00

i (Ml
4 CertificJiteft:
< DeSerra* 1 00
Kavmond Togia- 1 00
Krn#*»t Garifalo* 3 (Ml
George Garm«*Ho» i (Ml
Peter I'botopoulo** s (Mi
Vori* Sclvdiadea 2 (Ml
Peter k atnba* ) (Ml
Peter Ge#jrge 3 (Ml
Peter /abari* 5 (Ml
Jam#-* Sarkn* 1 00
* C#*org#* H. kearon 1 00
G#*##rge fCallani* 1 (Ml
t cbriftt S Jia#le* 1 00
S. 1 kvriacu* 1 (Ml
Michael J. 4',ri** 1 (Mi
I be##. Angeltde* 1 (Mi
Peter J Ileb** 2 (M*
Paul MatM*#>p#ml<#* 1 (Ml
\ntbc#*iv Bardak-li* 1 (Ml
Harrv Moraite* 1 (Ml
"iryr Moret 1 (Ml
Peter PbotofKMifo* 2 so

V) so
S|»ee»al:
1faugh ter* «#f Penelojrr 10 IK)
\ nonymou* •> so

1938 Chriatnia* Gift*:
Gmir Papa*trat $1 (Ml
Jame» S. B ver* 1 (Ml
(rertTge Gluilaa. . 2 (Ml
Peter Epibir* I (Ml
Strato* N V amvalua* 1 (Si
Mike Maooloke* 1 (Ml

4 Certificates:
/aehariai* /upae 2 (Ml
Peter G. Gift##* 3 (Ml
Spyro* Ilalkide*) 1 (Ml
Jcdin Tataki* 1 (N)
Peter *,Kiine 1 (Mi
<Ce##rge tClialar 2 (M)
Strat«»* N. Yamvakia* 3 *MI
\t iliiani koumam*. 2 *MI
Jame* S. By era 1 (Ml

1 otal f«#r Troy

( lira

1 ti# a (Chapter 143.
Individual Gontrtbtitor*:
1937 (Christman Gift*:
I>#ut* (,<3i/eatronin 2 (Ml
Mike Saliveroa 1 (Ml
'Fhoma* A. Morris S (Ml
Spire#!* Livadaa 1 50

1938 CChriwtina#* Gifts:
1 >#uis < C<oloe<itroius 1 (Ml
James V arela-* 1 (Ml
Elia* Giaitato* 1 (Ml

4 4-rti lira ten:
CocMt. Ilimitriadea 1 (Ml
Elia* Gianatos 1 (Ml
1 femetrio* M anelate* i (Ml
\. J. E«on«»#ni»!s 1 (Ml
Jaro#**» Genatos 1 (Ml
James If. < ^»*d»lia» 1 00
'1 ht#ma% <Catr»- 2 (Ml

I of a! (ttr l lira .

W at«Tl«»v» ti
VI at rr tow ft Otapter 136 
liifli>i«Jual < 4»ntri bit torn:
1937 < hrUtmas firifti-:

m. F. Thomari** . . S <K)
Diannmd II. /sharis 2 IK)

1938 Gkrtatcua#* fCift*:
Oianmnd li. /abari** 2 IK)
Alek (#. B«e#rav 1 IK)
<7. J. Oufckaa 1 IK)

4 a-rlifieate*:
Nicholas i). I)us#-kas 1 IKI
\lfr<*#l t.Coc#>«iietr«a. 1 IKI

Total (i»r ^ j!«*Ttown

1 Mtal f«#r Svracsjiw* \\ « ll'\ ilN-

Troy
Tro> t lia|»t« r WK)

4 contributor*: 
1937 Christma* <«ifts:
Peter kurt^.M* I M
Stratf** .V \amvttLiaft 2 Wi
< <-hala»* 1 90
IxMiin l’a|»a*trat 2
George Vrlli* I 6t»
Mithae! Vfanoleki* 1 *10

U Hlh«i!!e * l»apt«-r 308
ln«liti«iuaf tribu tor*: 
1937 t -bri*»trna* t.ift*: 
<»»*i»r{jf* )Vtr«iu4

li« H. <,ajran»-

t ertifu-ate*!

tiwtrtfr Hapti*

3 *t0 
5 *Mi

1 23 
1 23

lotal for VUU-ttllr

^ orikiT-

^ #»nker- < hapU-r 31 #120 23

indiv idual 4 Contributor*:
1937 f Cbrintnia* <»iff*:

*: 00 (C#mstaf#tine J. Critza* 
fs#ui* karagaoiv

$1 (Ml
1 00

Amlrew G. karagam» 1 <K)
Anthonv ^ a nebs 2 IK)

—--------- #5 <K)
1938 CChrintma*
N. 1 feme trope 25 *MI
Cl. J. CritKM 2 (Mi
P Veneti- I (Ml
Chri* f rag#»n 1 IK)

20 00
18 (Ml f Certificate#*:

Anthony E. Ki#jr^#ei* 1 (Ml
3.3 (Ml Andrew Karagaitt* 1 IKl

Guiia Karagani* 1 IK)
(C«^»rge Stefanou 2 (Ml

3 00

33 (Ml Total for Yonkers #130 23

K**Ht of Nc-v» V ork

< ertifn ate*:
\KKON:
John Panagakis ................ 23 (Ml

9 30 25 <K)
AM^TTKHAM:
Niciadas Skaperda^ ........ 1 (Ml

1 (Ml

3 00
\l III KN:
Gus Xestopouios 2 *MI

2 ( Ml
BAIIYMIN:
< Chriato* V rionides 1 (Ml

----- 1 (Ml
BAY SHORE:
( r USt k Ofl«l#>“ 1 (Ml

—- 1 IK)
8 00 BE At (IN:

Jobn Bo#>tb 1 (Ml
53 50

IIKM.MOKK:
1 IK)

Salat*»»* 2 ( Ml
2 <K)

177 (Ml imilM.KHWH'IDN
>X iliiam Parasb i IK)

1 IK)
t \N\MI\M.I
J. J Mirra- 1 IK)

1 00
( (M.* ( SKTIIACrEi

Geo. Stath'*}#ouIo4 1 00
Harry Eil>erato*................. 2 00

3 IK)
l (Ml « KMKK MOKH lll>:

Peter Ilriva#* ................. 1 So
1 SO

COIIDK':
2 (Ml U. K arahen- ................. 1 (Ml

1 IK)
190 (Ml 1 IIKMM.

Peter SrarifMMitao* 1 (Ml
Tony Bacalic* 3 <MI

(> (Ml
ruKov
l-Clia* i.. Janetip I IK)

1 IK)

00

t tlBII.AMl
J . (.. /abari- 1 IK)

8 (Christ Anagnoet | (Mi
MM baei P, Paitcraon

UEPOSi | :

1 (Ml
3 00

2 so
A A ngeiopouk #« 2 oo

110 50 2 "0a i«>
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EI.MIII K'r:
Ktnanur) p. ka^nimati* *•0.00

no oo
FLORAL PARK:
Tony Laki* 1.00

—— 1 00
FOREST HILLS:
Anthonv Mit«*hrll . 1 00

■ — —■ 1 IK)
CARDEN cm 1
Atb. Harhat-ulv j IK)

—— S 00
GLEN COVE:
Alex Eugene 1,00

I 00
GREAT NECK:
John and (ion-t an tine

Andromdap 00
——------ 5 00

GREEN VHCH:
N- (>. KakouliA 1 00

—— 1 IK)
Ill V! INI,TON STATION:
C. N. Yauliadea 1 00

— 1 00
ITHACA:
Steven Horo*- 1 00
Jamep l loroa 1 00
ivirr A Michaiu 1 00
Louia < .helekm. . 1 00
Ixfuin V Iah4i« 1.00
George < ornea 1.00
Getjree Ka|»etanako§. 1.00
Leo j Georgiou. . 1 00

——. 8 IK)
ISLAND PARK:
N. Nichole . 2 00

2 (Ml
JA< KM IN liEIGII'IS:
C. J. Stejdiaiio* 5.00
N. A. Vapeilarow 2 00

7 00
JA.\IES\ IEEE:
Jame*- Gezaa 1 00

— 1 00
JOHNSON CITY:
Jamea Kound<mm«. 1 IK)
1 hr<>d'*rr Yf anouee 2 IK)
N . l!Udtigerifl 1 IK)

4 00
KENMOKE:
(.arl George 1 00

— 1 IK)
EAl KEETON:
John G. Pitaioa 2 IKI

2 00
LONG REAC H:
Paul Demarco. 2 00
James Stavrinoe. 2.00

—■ ' 4 00
J.ONI, ISLAMJ CITY:
Leon Jangarathin . 10 00
Le»jnard Samnouchi 1 IK)

( ^»riptantinc < 3>uImiuco« . $ 2 IK)
Mike Pa|ipado|'Hihei........ 25 00

LYNBROOk:
138 IK)

Gu» Piaanea 1 00

MANHASSET:
Gonatantine and William

1 IK)

Makris 2 IK)

MANLIUS:
— 2 00

Peter SpankJoe 2 00
2 00

MASPETIl:
John S. Sjdroa . 100

MIDDIETORN:
1 IK)

Brasidas P. NickJea 1 IK)
S. OAota*. . 1 00
f^e«jrge ( hamliers 1 00
(ie<jrge Irango* . 1 00
Cfariat Ortelidea 1 00
(x>natantin<je (,of elides ..

MONTICEIXO:

2 00
7 00

Stephan Ikmtoe .

MT. KIM O:

2 00
2 00

Steve Stephamm 3 00

MT. VERNON:
3 IK)

< hru 1ragoa 1 IK)

NEW HARTFORD:
' 1 01)

S. J-ivada-

OIJCAN:

1 00
1 00

Gonatanitne D. Beroa. 3 IK)

OSW ECO:
--------- ---- 3 IK)

James Peterson

OYSTER BAY;

100
1 00

'Jdiomas Oiriety . . . 1 00

PAINTED POST:
' "■ 100

f»e<»rge If. Miller 1 00

PEEKSKILL:
----■ ' 1 00

George P. Choulaa........... 2.00

PHOENIX:
2 IK)

Con# tan tine 'I ogias 5 IK)
Kavmofid Togiaa. . 2 00

POTSDAM:
• 7 IK)

John Yianouloa 2 00

RICHMOND HU E:
2 00

George Pouloe. 1 IK)
Sam Pappas 5 IK)
Louip karpis 1 IK)
John Kratunis 5.00
Harry Dallas 1 00

1.3 00

Nick Sooiaripa*

KlYERHKADt

*3 00
S 3 00

Fred Nichols 2 IK)
2 00

KOSLYNt
0>ataa Ghingoa 5 00

5 00
ST. ALBANS:
N. Nicholas

SIDNEY;

1 IK)
1 OO

Then. AnagiMMtopouUia
freorge Bickoa.....................
N. B. Atkina

1 00
1 IK)
1 00

3 00

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS;
George Kichopolo* 3 00

3 IK)
SPRING VALLEY:
John Garoit . .
Nick Demerift

2 50
2. SO

5.00
SOITHOLD:
Theo Parashes 1.00

1 00
WAVERLY:
Nick Pallas 
(threat Cretaeoa.
M dliam (.retek«»s

2 <M>
1 (Ml
1 00

100
UESTBI BY;
< hrist Ghalavooti* 1 IK)

I oo
WESTFIELD;
Spero Kellesai* . . 1.00

1.00
WHITE PLAINS;
James Demetro|xHihje 15 IK)

15 IK)
UDODSIDE:
Peter VoucheJas. . 2 00

2.00
VALLEY STREAM:
Harry Polvchron.
A|xist4do« Omduragis.
James Coatas .
Peter I^ftake*
Laxar*Ni Tlieodfisis.
Nicholas Moraites
W iliiam Pappa»

5 IK)
1 IKI
1 IKI
1 IK)
1 IK) 

10.00
J 00

20 00
SjH-cial:
HEIGHTSTOWN:
N icholaa < .oundtl*..............
f ieiirge Kfirkodihja...___

10 00
5 IK)

15 00

lotal for Best of New York 275 30

Total for State of New York 1 7,758 41

Atthevilie

Individual < ^mtriliulom:
1937 IdiriAtina*)

K. ... 5 00
Land of tbe Sky Lhaplrr 13 23
Nick Prteraoo. .. , . 1.00

(jettifiral/’*:
11. K<Hii»|»**uloa . . 1 00
A. Apnatol 1 (M)
A. I> l*a|»na# I 00
Nick Pariliimoa 1 00

NORTH CAROLINA (Diitrict No. 3)
Nick karamhela* 1 00 | D Maine*
Lucas Kalogerakin. 1 IK) fVie Harris
Pete Tchouroa 1 IK)
P. II. ( .hakali- 1 IKI
Ale* Ferikes . . 1 IK) Total f«»r Aahevilfte
fieorge N irhcda I IK)
A. Pappai* 1 IK)
\k iliiam knnle* 2 IK) (Charlotte------- 1 “ ■ 13 IK)
llll 1 MORE: 1 harlot Ir Chapter 2,
I»id**r«‘ Arakas 1 IK)

| (g) Individual famtHImtorai
R<M KV MO! NT: 1937 t liriatmaa Gift*;
Spero kiHinoukohi* . 1 00 rh«>maa < kvalarin
Gr«»rge Pataavmrraa. J (Ml Jame* E. ( on*land

t 00 

»212 25

f50 00
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* 3 00

2 00

5 00

I 00

3 00

3 00

5 00

1 00

t 00

1 00

1 00

15 00

2 00

20 00

15 00 

275 50 

*7,758 11

4 00

*212 25

*50 00

JaniMry-Febfuwy • 1939

C. t^ofMrtnidca *1 <10
Johm K llama S oo
Nirk I>. K ap#-roni- 3 00
< -hn« P. Levrolia I oo
Anfi-loa A. Hufaa 5 <8*

---- - *17 00
1938 0»ri»tma*»
A. S. Traka* 2 50
\. I). Kaiicfoaift 2 00
TI*oinaa (.avalari- 1 .00
(»rorj[r T aunt a* 5 00
i 3irta P. Lefrenlia 1 00

11 50
1 a-rtifi« at#*«:
Sieve THeofl 2 00
( ',***£* I). Pan«m 1 00
John k«mttko- 1 00
I homaa (lavalari* 1 00
(.hr. Kcono—Idea 2 00
J. K. <-oiialarni 1 00
l>. J. Karnaze* 3 00
Zacharias Antimiou 1 00

—--- ----- 12 00
<;Asn>MA!
(>hna P. Leventia 1 00

------- * 1 00

Total for kharl*»ttr *01 50

Durham

Durham ('haptr-r 277
lii<!i«i«Ji!al ( milrilujtnra: 
Ortifiratew:

*UI0 (Ml

Jrrr% Spathia 1 00
Harry Daeki* . . 2 00
Jerry A. Spathev 1 00
John 1 rohatoa 2 00
Gua IfeooM. 1 00
< hri*tv (irivakis 2 00

unru. mu.:
0 00

fArui« l>»tZOU

HKNDkRSONt

5 00
5 00

Tony kltkan 2 00
2 00

Total for Durham *416.00

< »r*-rn»«lM»ro < liuptrr 2.>7 
ln«Ji«t(liial i >onlrihuton>:
1937 Cbriittma*
Ni«*k llrakulak**^ 10
Anonymou* J
A non v inou* I Wf
Archie Hataia* I 00
Tum (rianouli* I

1 10 OO
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DmjU Pavclias *1 00
Pete Skalrhune* 1 (Ml
(^mta« Mmilafia 1 00

—-------- *17 00
1938 Chriatmaa t*ifta:
Nick Drakulako* 5 00

5 00
Gartifira tea t

Payeha* 2 00
Jam*-* NaMOK 5 W
'l «»m % cat 2 00
T. II. Crrc|f<»r 1 00
Jrrrr Greece 1 00
Matthew Pa|u»a»
Nick l>rakuIaL<ja

1 00
2 00

14.00

l otal for <rreenal*«>ro (116 (Ml

lialdiph

Ralciifh 4 hapter 10 *88 no
ln<li«i<liiai 4 am tribu tor*: 
1937 f3iriatmaa 47ift:
Pete 4rourna» 1 00

1 (Ml
Certiftcatee:
Nick Kua«<»a A Son 1 00
Pete 4ioun>** 1 CHI
Brother Stathaco- 1 00
(George 'l itomaM. 1 <M1
U . II. Ko> uter 1 00
Gtxtrgr (Jtiiliki* 1 00
Spiroa AIciHMj I 00

— 7 (Ml

'l otal for Haleigh *06 (Ml

ilhon

U il«M»n 4 hapter 11

liiflmilual 4 onitrihutor*: 
1937 l.hriatma** <*ifta:
Peter IhHinia* 1 00

100 oo

NX iliiam kconomou 1 00
2 00

1938 4!hriatma*t Irifta:
J aci SptTtoa . 1 oo
< .lirtet Sou fa* 1 (Ml
Spiro kouriMiikli* 1 00

3 (Ml
4 crlifh’a tea:

fjliarmen 1 00
Stelioa Dmla- ] 00
< hn-t 1 .a*la- 2 oo
*N»crate- <#liariin* 1 00
Jack Spirt«ia 1 (Ml

6 00

'l otal for NH ilAon 111 (Ml

U inston-Sal«‘m

N& inAlmt-SM|«»ni f Chapter 32. *150 (10
Irt«li%idual 4 am tribu ton*:
1937 IT.riMtma* Gafta:
Nick *2 00
Tom Gallo* 1 (Ml
Nick Pappa* 1 00
lamia katnika* 1 <10
Gw* H«»eaUo« 1 00
l>**»ii* lf*»n«ir**« 1 oo
Nick N.Mjra* 2 00
John V la—■!« 1 (Ml
Steve Demetri*#** 2 00
konat. D kat-ika- 2 00

—----™ *14.00
1938 f.lirintmaa Gift:

Nick Nouno 1 00
1 00

4 a*rtilicate«:
C .harle* Cheroa 1 00
J. 1 | “ 1 00
J«*hn 4 .ampouraktc 1 00
Nick Nanra* 2 00
Nick Simoe 2 (Ml
'1 B. Txoume .3 (Ml
John <>>uri* 1 (Ml
Dmim Homiro* 1 00
Steve DemetruMi 1 (Ml

13 'Ml

T*«tal for Nk inaton-Salem . . $178 'Ml

Krst of North Carolina

4 >rtifieah*«t:
B( RUNTHON:
Z. J. Touloupa* 1 (Ml

] 00
IXIZAHETII:
(7e<jrge 4^. Woule- 1.00
(ill* Man*** . 1 0(1
(^etsepc SfeUoa 2 (Ml

1 00
FARAIVILU-::
1 amii- Ale* 1 (Ml

1 00
MRIUNk:
(iu« Barti* 5 00

s 00
B \1TDHD:
Alexan*ler < .*>lh» 1 »l

I 00
STATESVIIXE:
George 1 auma* 5 (Ml

.3 00

Total f«»r Beal of North < Ijr.ilm* 117 .00

Total bar North Carolina *1 267 75

NORTH DAKOTA (Di.trict No. 14)

Fargo Gu* M ver* 5 00 MANIJVN:
Sam VlalHM 2 00

00
Ge**rge Paomaa 1 00

:...... Chapter 276 ft lit 00 IS Theodore l>ern«»|H*iil(»* 2 00

1937 C.hriftmiffl 4iifta: 4 .crtili* ate*»:
1 00
2 00
1 00

Grxtrgr Biley. 5 00

Joint 1 elta* 
l-e** Padea
Nick karakitao*

1 00
1 (Ml
5 00

4»uat Pappa- 
tin* Myer*
Nick Pappa*

MINOI :
I>e** Pa*le# 1 00

Harry Androa
Peter Men ten

1 00
1 (Ml

George Buha
VI iliiam Norria

5 oo
2 00

II 00

Theodore Mmitatia 3 00

John Srlavoa 1 (Mi v ujt:v « i rv s
George Pappa- 5 (Ml HISMAR4 k: Jame* MainJe- 5 00

IS 00 Nick Angelo# 3 00 J«»hn Sclav<i* 1 oo
1938 4 liriatmaa 4#»fta: 
Angelo k ondoa 1 00

D. P. tre^irge 1 00
1 00

'k rn Norri*
Fme**t Stamu*

1 (Ml
1 1MI 4 .B \ND FORKS;

2 00
1 otal fur f arg<*

Mr A Mra. 4»ui* J.
Margaret** 5 (Ml

4.hri»t Pappa-
00 Total f«*r North Dakota

8 00

l 00

6 00 

209 00 

200 00
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\kron
Akron i-hapter 63

Individual lion tribu tor*:

1937 Christmas Gift*:
John Beris *1 00
Akron Chapter 36 25
Janie* Ficonomou 2.00
Milton k Bam hour 1 <)0
George N. Bellio- 1 00
Mike James.. 1 on
James J. Pappa*. | (Ml
Peter Hostaseas ] (Ml
Peter Papathanasiou 2 (Ml
Philip racopouloe 2 (Ml
Steve Paflilas . 1 00

19.38 i hri*tnia.« Gift*:
N. Economou..................... 5 oo
Jame* Feoriomou 5.00
Gu* 1 ihebtthes 2 (Ml
<»u*t Herouvis I 00
Theo. konf*tantino|>oulo* 2 (Ml
Peter Papathanassiou 1 (Ml
John Beris 1 (Ml
Moshos Aarveraki* 1 (Ml
Niek B«nlitiff 1 (Ml
James Pastis. | (Ml
George J. Pappa* 1 (Ml

1 (MlGust 1 er/.i*
George N. Bellio* ) (Ml
Steve Paflilas. 1 (Ml
Spiro* A a-ilato* 2 (Ml
Aneffti* kiorchoglou | (Ml
Jamas i • < liakiri- 5 (Ml
\ndv PolichronojMHiloff 1 00

1 ierliheate*:
Gefirge Nirk George 1 .00
James Cbakalos. 1 (Ml
Harrv Curlev 5 00
Milton h Bambotir 2 (Ml
Sam Biiffffell 10 (Ml
James Keonomou 2 (Ml
Oorge A. Fconomoti 1 (Ml
Mike < i. k ala fate* 1 (Ml
Pete Gink area- J (Ml
Alex Pautride- 1 (Ml
Steve Paflda- 1 (Ml
Rev. John kapeiieka* 2 (Ml
Nicholas Feonomou. ] (Ml
Peter Hortaria* | (Ml
Peter Papathanasiou l on
l )r. P. /. Arapaki* 2 00
Nichola- Mourhmko* 2 (Ml
Theo. koiifftaiitino|*oulos 2 <M*
Loui* Louea* . . 1 (Ml
John Lizardv 1 (Ml
Mo*h<»* Aarveraki* 1 (Ml
< idfftntm \A artalit v I (Ml
Anesti* kiorchoglou I IN)
Ni.k K.-litr- | (Ml
Michael A. Barkotiki* 1 (HI
VC- Mleharlide* 2 (Ml
Mike Jameson 1 00
<George M. Jameson. 1 (Ml
<o*<»rge Marnelo- 1 (Ml
Nirk < arpa* 1 (Ml
Andy A. Polychronopoulos

Special:
Church Collection*

Total for Akron

I (HI

(Ian Ion

I lanton < haplrr 59 

Total f«»r < anton 59.

Cjsnf«»ii i hapter 2B9

OHIO (District No. 11)
I nd i v id ual 1 ion t ribti tor*:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
George Pday.. *1 00
Nick Lackopoolo* 1 (Ml
<ie*»rge Bonrlaki* 1 (Ml
Km. < arathanasi* 1 (Ml
Fheodore Alalis 2 (Ml
Bill I^mprinoudi- I (Ml
Janie* Paulu*. . 1 .00
\i. k H«k... 1 00
E. kalegeanakis 5 00

lO.Ut « :liri»ln>a« C.ifl*:
IVlc Katsariii......... 2 (Ml
Ernest Aentonra* 1 (Ml
keriaco* koripides 1 (Ml
Gregory Pelav........ 1 (Ml
Steve \l. Aoukona* 1 (Mi
James Paulus. . . 1 00

Total for Canton 289. . 
Ortificate* for Canton:
C>ui* Pallia . . I 99
Torn Herlf»'lia .
Mathew Karavelan 2
\rithou> l{am|»hf>- 
Snyroa Kobc»te^ ^
Harry Narhiea I 99
Jam*'- Canlasi-, 2
Harrv Karalo 1 90
Prof. Krne»t Ventoiiran •> W)
John kofetan. 2
A. S. Pappa* I 00
Nirk S. ivrkoft J **9
fieorge Mi'lla*
Pete t iouris

33 00 Mikr Bako* I
\nefrti- keloglon
John PouW 1 (,<|1
N. Spondy I 1 90
P. k. \antho- 2 00
I . kaligianaki*..
Angelo J. V a^iliou 2 00
K. \ . Beftoulide- 2 *N)
T'om \k.r«rt<* . 1 ^
Janies Trefelos 1 00
Mar. Vidiakites
P. kournioulis 1 00
James kinnan
P. \ ridrotsopoiiloh l
Jame*- P. Man«»* 2 <»0
Pete Katsari*. . . 3.00
Peter 1). Hootas. 1 90
IxHii* IJ. llontas I 90
k. karipides
Anthony Lambrakis 1 00
Nick k re areas...
Mike (Ihemple*
Mike .Sou-ari- 1 00
John Anderson 
Frank Mergus. 
f rank kotsojioulo*
Cu-t l ender . . 2 00
Peter li. Cerro**. . . 3 <Ki
Peter George. . . 3

Total f«»r Canton Chapter* 59 A 28*1

5i Cincinnati
C.ineiiinati Chapter 127

08 78 ---------------
Individual < am tribu tors:

► .3 oo 1937 nhrUtma* Gift*:
\. 1). Sarakat-ani* 10 (N)
Andrea Fotopouh* 1-00
Nirk 'I homaf 2 00

173 93 Thomas Inara*
Jam*-- Pa no* . 11 !

173 *1.3 1 harle- /itxoe >> 00
Adam keiMtiw
James .AleiMjhorite- I 00

1261 82 Nirk Ihniitry 1 00

James Bantis ♦2 (Ml
Nicholas A. Mehas 1 (Ml
Peter \. Mehas. 1 (Ml
Dimitrio* Vatas 1 Ml
George Canell 1 IK*

19.38 Christina* Gift*:
Charles Zit/.a* 3 (Ml
Paul Dimitrv. 1 (Ml
A. Fotopoulo*. 1 (Ml
John KfMlite*. 1 (Ml

*lt (Ml Harrv J. Sarro* 1
1

(Ml
Peter M»lu»* (Ml
Nicholas Miho* 1 (Ml
Nick Thomas 1 (Ml

Certificates:
Calypso Chapter 13, 
llaughter* of Penelope 80 00

7 <Ml Thomas Zaferes 3 (Ml
■ John Halites I (Ml

$202 82 <ieorge Parthenakis 10 (K»
< . A. Coston 1 IKI
Alex Hadjis. 1 IKI

< iharle- Zitza* 3 (Ml
John Pappadak 5 (Ml
George Canell 2 00
lame* f. Anas 3 (Ml
A aselio* < »azi* 1 IKI
Mavor Bussell Wilson 1 IKI
Fhornas Tsara* 1 IK)
George Bearn 1 00
George kordis . 2 (Mi
Sam < aindoride* 1 IKI
W illiarn ( hamas

Special:

2 IKI

Church < iollections

'Total f«»r Cincinnati

Cleveland
Cleveland Chapt«*r 36
11 id i v id ual (Contributor*: 
1937 lihri*tma« Gifts:
Athanasios Franko*. 1 IK*
Louis Argie 1 (Ml
John Lilli* l (M)
F. Joanidea 1 00
John 1 h»v as 2 50
t;»M»rge Spillas 2 (Ml
George Sava* 1 (Ml
Spero* k yriakopoulos 1 (Ml
Cmis < arras 1 (Ml
Harrv < Mathews 3 (Ml
Peter < Mathews 5 (Ml
George Tovri* . 2 ‘HI
Moskos S. Mo*kev 2 (Ml
Gust (ralis | (Ml
Christ Mitchell I IKI
Andrew Prinios 2 (Ml
\ t . \l. x 1 (Ml
Jame* Nieo/i-i* .3 (Ml

65 00 Anonv moiis 1 IKI
----------- ----- Agnes Bond 1 (Ml

$521 75 Peter Nicholas 1 IKI
George kontoa. 50
Anthonv Nichola- 50
Clias. Stephen*on I (Ml

$ 171.68 Prlrr Stephenson | (Ml
John Mafgeti*

1938 ChriatnuM Gift*:

1 IKI

John Bom|Kni 5 (Ml
Nick <>ramm 1 50
James < „ M vlonas 2 IK*
< .hri*t P. Christoiile* 1 (Ml
F. Joanidea ........... I (Ml
1 hoin a » Polimero- 1 IKI
John Masgit* 1 IKI
lame* » assimatis 2 90
Fred k. Spmo* 2 <MI

$29 00

10 <10

118 90 

20 00 

$351 68

$100 80

38 50
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Michael Jame- $1 00
John k*»li- 1 00
Mike \ erro- 5 00
<». t.ali- 1 00
Peter G Mathews 10 00

$34 50
i a-rtificates:

$29 Fred k. Spanns 1 (Ml
V Poulo* 1 (Ml
Theodore Bihic«»- 1 oo
t .hri»t Ghristmili* 2 (M)
John Ouitoi* 1.00
laniii* < .aras 1 00
Miltiades Kcunomou 1 00
\thanasios Frankos 1 00
i Constantine Gatsos 1 '*0

10 00
(Constantine (Cheka- 1 (M)
(»eorge llatiimanolis 1 00
\ngelos Kaiatze** 1 00
George kitisse- 1 00
John k»d»- 1 00
Mike Fampron 1 oo
James Magurats*i»* 1 00
Mike Manuel 2 00
krgvrkja Panagopoulos I 00
\ icliolafl Pitsios 3 00
’Fheotlore Potiris 2 00
Theo*lore Titoni- 1 00
( Ce<*rge V a vessels 1 (Ml
Nicholas Afrntaki- 1 00
(Christ Feonomidi- 2 00
John As-imis 1 (Hi
(.eeirge And<*rf 1 (Mi
Ilimitrioa (-airis 2 00
\ndrew James 1 00
John Stavropoulos 5 oo
(ins (.arnavrj* 5 00

I1H 00 (Const. Gardikitia 2 00
M ike I >rami- 1 00

20 (K) Sava- kalatzes 1 00
Jame- Finkas 3 00

$351 OH laaiis Bihh’o- 
'1 . Polimeres

1 00
1 00

John kutus 5 00
Peter (C. Mathews lo oo
(FI Sidera- 1.00
John Asiroes 2 00

$0H) HO \ndrew Prinios 2 00
John 1 Ian-on 1 IKI
James C. M vlonas 1 00
Daniel kantralii* 2 00
George kalafat 2 *al
John Emmanuel 2 60
NX iliiam Karas 1 00
Nick Fa Joe 1 (Mi
NX ilharn Barker 2 (Mi
Deniv I mmanuel 2 MO
James (.alios I IKI
Harrv Mathews. 2 00
(.eorge Fouris I (Mi
Nickolas 1 heenlore 5 oo

97 (Mi
FAST ( FFVKF\NT>:
NX iliiam Kmanuel 3 00
M. k**-tal 2 (Mi

5 <X)

'l otal f*»r ( .levelaml 575 80

(,ift- Dth«-r than ( ash:
Dr P. N. Gatsopouloa 1 wenty-three h«M>k-.

I !ol li in tills

( 4»lunihus ( hapter 139 518 (X)

3B 50 Indiv iduul ( aintrihutors:
19.37 Christmas Giftas 
Fred Miller 1 00
Ce«»rjre J. Franci- 1 oo
( II Sdomonides 1 00
Pete \ -lamde- 5 (Mi
Gisirge \than 2 <Mi

10 IX)
1938 ( hristmas (.ifts: 
Peter an*l John Sakel 5 (Mi

5 (Mi

J»4in
U illian N. IVtraki*
II. KuMurc^s. .
AI«*X Kd|»ral«»-
Hrv. Sl«*j»lian Lavriotea.
^ ill P. Strph«*n>M»n . .
Ihr. II Sj|omiiii«l«*^
Gna B. Paj>f»a**
J«*lin C. IloeMlroa 
George Anattaaio
(retirgr |*liillif>-

Special:
’"I heta Pi’* Sorority No. 15 

Total f<ir < ,olnml*o-

I >a\ ton
Ila\t(»n < Chapter 113 
ItMii^idtial ('a>iit ri but ora: 
1937 ChnatmaM t-ifta: 
Nathaniel \ raiiebs 
laaMi Eoitath 
George EeonoiBtdea.
Jamea Voutaa-*

19-38 t -hriatmaa t.ifta:
Petr (ie«»rpe 
U tlliain Peppy*.
Jamea \ outsaa
V aatlic»a Mintriadea 
Kuatath P. Panayiotu 
Jame** Kapnaa

t !«*rt»li« atea:
P« ter I rra&koa 
Spero Polimenidi- 
Perry C. Ciounaria 
( k. Ba}H>jMMil*»«
Paul C. Sopliiaiioa 
Mr. atul \lra. Pamlely 
koata- I)a«iakia 
John /<»nar»
FUtroA Uoridia 
Kfrttath. J. Varidin 
Peter Grttrge
V . Mouriade*
('.4»n«>tafttine Zahar- 
(»eorge Zerv akoa 
liarr\ George 
George Dimitriou 
t»e«*rge I.amheaia 
\ I* Miuhell 

Jf>hn Apoetoloe 
Pete l.av i*
Jame** Thoma*
Mike Pavlako-

Total for Dayton

El_\ ria-Lorain

Elyria-l^orain Chapter 1 11 
Indn idual Con tri hut ora:
1937 t hri-tma.«» t.ift**:
Angel Pappa**
G. C. < Captain 
John Salou-itne* 
llarr% P»*yhf»gani- 
Jani**^ Arnaod*.
Paul Stamatis 
t»uet Hi-ta- 
Nick Seiirh-*
W ilharn Scurliv 
fie«irge kot«*arai»

M irra**
Pete Mirra-
Naido* S Meneae4»|M»ul**- 
t,hri-t. Peter an«l 

t harle- Deh<*
John Margeti- 
Paul ki«»u»t«

$i (Ml
i 00
2 00
j (#1
5 00
2 00
1 00
i 00
1 00
1 00
- (Ml

$18 00

10 <X)

591 00

50 IX)

1 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

— 6 00

1 (10
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 (XI
1 00

6 00

20 00
2 00
2 00
I 00
1 00

10 (Ml
1 00
5 00
I 00
| (Mi
1 (Ml
2 (Ml
- 00
] (Ml
1 (Mi
1 (Ml
1 (Ml
1 (Ml
1 (Ml
1 00
1 (Ml
2 00

62 (X)

121 IX)

urn

150 IX)

i (Mi
i (Ml
i (Ml
i 00
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml
i (Ml

5 (Ml
1 (Ml
1 OO

20.00

19.38 Christinas tiift** 
'I homa- Mihali- 
Angel Pappa*
\lldrea- I>em*if»*»uhei 
George IVephu-

Certificates:
FOR UN:

$1 00 
1
I 00 
3 W

$0 00

Frnest Katsritsos 1 (Ml
Peter Dandalides 1 (Ml
John kattih* 1 00
Paul Kiousis 1 (Ml
Sam Markos 1 (Ml
NX ilharn Niehola- 1 (Ml
Stelieev PafKMitsilhelis 1 (Ml
George kalla** 1 (Ml
Aris Preneas 1 00
Paul Steff«»s I 00
Gust Pappas 1 00
Peter Tourikis 1 (Ml
Me* Zahrikes 1 00
Spiros Antraais 1 (M)
Andreas Demopulos 1 (Ml
(ieorge kotfliras 1 00
J. Xrin»*$tis .3 00
Nirk Saka- 1 (X)
(Christ Delis ] 00
( .harle- Delis 1 CMI
Peter Delis 1 (Ml
Tom (Fxiilirnati- 1 00
James Haritot* 1 (Ml
Peter kavadas 1 (Ml
(rust karra- 1 (Ml
I om Mobile 1 00
Gust V a-sa- 1 (Ml
John Rousis 1 (Ml
NX iliiam Stern t (Ml
Peter Steris 1 00
Gene Salustros 1 (Ml
Angel Pappas 1 (Mi
Mike Pappa* 1 (Ml
Harrv Psyhogianis 3 00
J^ihn Tourikis 1 00
\ngelo Paj»|»a- 1 (Ml
Bill and Pete Mirra* 2 00
\ngelos Stamatis i 00
N. S ManchojM»ulos 2 50
i. otbros B«Hiilma- 1 (Mi
Nich. (Cleilako- 1 (Ml
Tom Cnolak'** 1 (Ml
Sam (Cholako- 1.00
Nick (ie$»rgis GOO
John kaniari* 1 00
Sam C. Steffas 1 (Ml
Peter J. Temler 3 00
Mike Jarne-on 1 (MJ
(»eorge M Jarne-on 1 (Ml
George Marnehk- 1 00

60.50
FF3 RI \:
Scourlis Brothcr- 2 (Ml
Tom koiiros 1 00
Sam IVppas 1 (Ml
Gust Bistre* 1 00
Steve Karas 2 OO

7 (MJ

Total for FIvria-Lorain 243 50

-Mansfield

Mansfield Chapter 303
liuliiulual (lontrihutors:
19.37 Christmas Gifts:
John Baha*
Harrv Mpa»ako*
Jame- Draiuos 
Mr- Marv 1 ranri»
Christ Marinui*
I <mi k arli- 
S. I- Hapten 
Peter M*• r«»mat<‘- 
t *eo-ge k Vnghelikussi*
Nick k \iighehku—14 
Michael k Inghelikued* 
George \ Mavromatis

200 62
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George Kouzoumis............ $1 00
l>ewis I.iadi-... 1 00
Jack Kitrenos..................... 1 00
Harrv Vanakis l 00
Tonv Bahas 3.00
Spiros K aier 1 00

$23 00
1938 Christmas Gift*: 
George Mantes 1 00
John Bahar. 1 00
Harrv Bascos 2.00

Certificates:
I.ouih Limheris................... 1.00

4.00

Sam Athanes... 1 00
Jame* Drainas............... i (*n
Pandelis Nickolakis. 5.00
M. K. Anghilekousis 1 00
Nick Anghelikousis 1.00
George Anghelikousis 5 00
Anthony Breres............... 100
Spiros A. Breres. ... 1.00
James (ieorgojH>ulos S 00
(iecjrge Margarites. 5.00
George Mavromatia. 1.00
Stephen Koptes. . . 1 00
Jack G. Kitrenos. 1 00

30.00

Total for Mansfield. . 257 62

Massillon

Massillon Chapter 7-4.

J nd i vid ual (x>n tribu tor*: 
1938 Christmas Gifts:
Harry Coroeides ...... 1
Massillon Sugar Bowl. 2.00

Certificates:
Thomas Varae I .00
Bill Moulos . 1 00
George ()rphan 1 -00
Harrv (^orosides COO
Nick Danos . 1 <K1
Kev. K. Glavas 5.00

Total for Massillon.

.Middletown

Middletown Chapter 200 

I nd iv id ual f >«>n t ribu tors:
1937 Christmas Gift*:
S. I). Vradelis 1 00
Vaailtoe P. Karras 2.00
Nick Kevrloe. 2.00
John Kevelos 2 00
Jame* Kevelos 2.00
Paul Mathews 2 00

Certificates:
Middletown ('.hapter 209. 51 00
Gus Marda*. 1.00
Paul Mathews 2 00
V. P. Karras 1 00
James Kigas 2 00

Special:
Church Collection* 

Total f«*r Middletown

41 23

3 00

10 00

54 23

50 00

11 00

57 (K) 

27 01

145 01

l*ort!>moiitli

Portpmooth Chapter 295 S3 26

Inditidtiul f 4»ntrihtitors:
1937 Chrintman f ifts:
F. II. Kmanuel 5 00

5 on

4 >rtifieates:
C. A. Metro $3 00
Nicholas Alexiou................ 1 00
Charles Chucale* 1 f»0
(ieorge l.egatsikas . 1 00
George Kademeno* 1 (Kl
C. A. Metro........................ 5 00
George Yanis...................... 1 00

$13 00

Total for Portsmouth . . $71 26

Springfield

Springfield Chapter 247. . 156 00
Certificates:
Phil Chekere* 1 00
Christ Lvkodis 2 00
P. C. Anderson 1 00
John Platanitis. . . 2 00
Christ Patsiavos 1 00
George Keymas. 1 00

8 00

Total for Springfield. $161 00

Steuhem ill<>

Steultenville Chapter 92

Indiv itlual f .on tribu tors:
111 37

1937 f hristmas Gift*:
James Manus 1 00
Nicholas A. Manus 2 <XI
Strains IX Uallis. . 1 00

1938 Christmas <»ifts:
— I (X)

Stratos I). Daliis 1 50
Gust Ylacbos ... 2 00
Gust Babaniotis 1 00

4 4‘rtificates:
— 1 50

(ie«>rge Dinou 20 (XI
Gust G. Bahaniotes 1 00
Johu M a noli- 2 00
l.manuel Marinakis. 1 (XI
M ike Paulos 1 00
Steve Romios 2 00
James Manus 2 (XI
James Kirlangitsis. . 1 00
1 . (X Papaspir<»s. . 1 00
Pares Spanoplos 1 (XI
Peter J. \ ames ] 00
Spiro f rallas . 5 (X)
Steve A maxis 3 00
Le*t Archer 5 00
Soterios Astfides. 1 00
(»ust Bahaniotes 1 00
Steve Benoa........ 2 00
A. G. (Constant 25 00
T. J. Callas 1 00
Angelo Contes 1 (XI
f.ust l)e Martin 3 00
George Dinou 10 (XI
George De Martin 5 (X)
Pete Diniaco 1 00
Spiros Gallos 2 W
Ttiemioa Katsarin 2 00
Steve Karat/as 1 (XI
James Kalogerakos. 1 (III
James Kirlangitsis 1 00
Louis I/oucas 1 (XI
fiust l.akio* 1 (XI
S. (*. M anas 2 00
John Manolis 2 1X1
James Manus 1 1X1
Constantine Mataakis 1 (XI
John K . M an<»- 1 (XI
Steve Maistroa 1 (XI
1 Marinakis 1 (XI
Constantine Mams 2 IXJ
Stamatis Panteladin 1 (Ml
f.nirge Paiiulias 1 50
Johu Papoitas 1 SO
f»ust Parthenules 2 00
M.k. P.N.I.M 1 (XI

Pete I’ehide. $2 (XI
Nirk Polite* 3 (XI
T. G. PapaapircM............... 2 (XI
Pete Prinaris 1 00
Steve Romioe 2 (XI
f!heist Sotiroupouloa.........
George Synod mo*..............

1 (XI 
1 (XI

James Skamanka* 1 50
Mike Syderopouloe 1 (XI
John Tsanka* . 1 SO
P. J. V a me. 5 00
George Yasiliade*. 1 (XI
Con-tan tine Xide* I (XI
(iust Tsouria 1 50
A. M. Antoniade* 1 <10
Nick Facaro*. 2 00
John Phillip* 1 00
John Krangiadakis 1 00
Steve Alex . . 1 (XI

I^*fas 1 (XI
Peter Caliagin 1 (XI
Steve Mavriki- 1 00
Nick Parikakis . 1 00
Const, fialatoulas 1 00
John Yilis 1 (XI
Capitol Lunch. 1 (XI
Sava* Petride* 1 (XI
(Constantine Kavafas 1 (XI
John Lambrinos 1 (XI
Theo. Kirlangitsi* . 1 00
(^aminis Brothers. 1 (XI

Total (or Steubenville. .

Toledo

Toledo Chapter 118.............
Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmas Gifts:
Chris Geanopuloe. . . 1 (Kl
James Kara* 1 (Ml
Nick Roman 1 00
James Polo*. . J 00
fxus Paris 1 (XI
Gregorio* Beraios.. 1 00
Dan (.urti*............... 2 (HI
Gu^t Klcfthcriou i (XI
Pavlo* Adamtdis. , . ! 00

19^48 Ghristma* Gift*:
G. P. Gredelas 1 1X1
Nick Monlopoulos. 1 (XI
(hris Kle«|is 1 IXJ
Gus Pares i (XI
John Gallo* 2 (XI
Ted J. Carahits 2 1X1

Certificates:
Janie*, Markos 1 00
George Lagos. 1 IXI
N. Homan 1 (Ml
James Romas. 1 IXI
Hela Kagin 1 IXI
N. K . < .ha-e 1 (XI
Gregorio* Bernio* 1 (XI
Markos Koiit»<»s 1 (XI
George C. Trapalis 10 00
John Jeniles 5 (XI
Nicholas Kaplarm 1 00
(xU* ( orni- 2 0(1
Gu* Pares 2 (XI
( .harle- Pouloe 2 00
Pavltxs A da mid in 1 oo
Mike Zaro- I (XI
(ierassimo-* Hallans 1 IXI
<»ust S. Petros 2 00
'Ibeodore (.aralx^t* 1 IXI
Stella nos Pragidaki* 1 (XI
A aaiiio* Hikaras 1 IXI
Steve Kallergi* 1 (Ml
Peter Nicholaou 1 (Ml
Sam Siatra* 1 (Ml
Angelo** Paooulia* 1 (Ml
<xu* Pa(Mxuiia- 
< .e«»rge I'heoxlorr

1 IXI
1 (XI

Jame- The«Ml«ire 1 (XI

$165 50 

$318 37

$438 00

10 0f>

8 00
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*165 50 

*318 37

*138 00

10 00

8 00

Theodore Vaud<Hiria *2 00
VatvtlkM kouUmri* 1 00
Jame* Pouhr* 1 00
Theofane* T<Aatle«h» 1 00
Dan ( urtia 2 00
James Kapton . 1 00
(Je<#rge Sare* 1 00
(Just /ianaki* 1 00
G. P. (Jredelas 1 00

*56 00

Total for Tolrdo *512 00

Individual Contributor*:
193? Chrifttma* Gift*:
Gua Caravaftioft.............. *5 00
A non v im hi <* ................................ 1 00

1938 (Jhri*tma* Gifts:
(Jua Caravasioa 3 00
Jame* Cordon. 2 1W
Ixmim Magula* 1 00
Harry Magula* 1 00
C. G. ConatantinopfHiloH 1 00

8 00

^ arren
\larr»*n ( hapter 88 

Individual (Ion tribu ton*:
193? ('.hri»tmaft (»ifti*:
Mike Foundoulis 1 00
George Caristiano* 1 00
StaoiatHM kalevakio 2 00
Mike Foundoulki 1 00
t N. 1 (Mt
J«*hn S. Tt-apan-* I 00
Nirk AndriotU 2 00
U iliiam K. Harrin 3 00
Peter Dalma* 2 00
John F<»umloulit* 10 00
HaMle (-. ArooM 1 00
Mike Skapeta*. I 00
Peter Daunaa 3.00
II. Gentithe* I
Phil«ptoh<w» Society 15 00

$208 77

( >rtifiratea:
Jarnr* Bou^a*
j. BatianiH....................
Peter Betchunift 
John Cordon.
Jame* (Jordon 
Peter S. Cumming* 
Co* Panava^tliou . 
Krneat >otir«>-*
Mr*. K. Staacnopcmlou

Spe<*ial:
( hur« h ( «»lle« t ion<«

2 00 
2 (Xi 
2 00 
I C)0 
5 00
1 00 
1 00
2 00 
I 00

17 00

to 33

Total for YfHirig*tnwn $391 05

Zanesvilh*

Zanesville Chapter 305 $175 00

15 00 Individual Contributcnrs:
1938 ChrtHtnias Cifta:
John F’oundoulis 10 00
Paul < Hapti* 2 00
I’rtrr Dalma. 2 00

< ertifK-ate*:
' 14 00

Sam ( liri*t 2 00
Peter Dalrna- 3 OO
Dan FJliade* 1 00
M. F.f-tratiou 1 00
John F’oundoulis lo oo
Achillea Greki* 1 oo
James kouloumoundros 5 00
C. V Larda* 1 00
John N. Larda- 2 00
Peter < 3i. I.ardi- 5 00
Steve (,h. Lardis 5 00
Gu*l Marri* 1 00
(Just Sarli* 1 00
Jame* /erva* 1 00
Peter Harry 1 00
John Tsangan* 1 00
S. Vonapartis 2 00
Ba*ile Aronis 2 00
F.. Chcmbithe* 2 00
< .hriiv ( harna- 1 00

— 48 00

Total for H arren *315 77

Gift* Other than Cash.
Daughter* of Penelope 26 *lirrt*. 

rases and 12 hath towels.
16 pillow

Yorkville

A orkv ill#- Chapter 1 18

Individual (Contributor*:

$300 00

1937 ( hristnia* (Jifts:
Jame* Lardis

1938 (Christnias Gifts:

1 00
1 00

Constantino* Chri*taki- 1 00
1 00

Total f«»r A ork v ille $302 00

^ OlinfIMtOH II
Yoangato**n ( hapter 89 $322 <0

1937 Christmas Gift*:
Mike 1). Zorgias 2 00
Niek Polatis. 2 00
Andy FCvans 2 00

— 6 00
1938 ( hristmas (Jifts:
Mike I). Zorgia* 1 00
Marcus J. Niekle- I 00
Tora B White. 2 oo

l OO
(Certificate*:
A. Brown 1 18)
George Brown. 1 00
Paul Dramas 1 00
Dan Lamproa. 1 00
Pete Maaeuros 1 (Ml
(Jus Pappa* 2 00
Anthony Poletes 5 00
Nick J- Politift. 5 00
Herry Kanato* 2 00
Dernetrio* Troumpas 2 IM)
(Jus A lah<M« 2 00
"l orn G. H hite 2 00

— 25 00

Lotal for Zanesv ille $210 00

K«-si «f Ohio

( ertifir ate*:
ASHLAND:
John Baha- 1 IM)
Tonv Bahas 2 00
Anpeke* (Jlaros 5 (Ml

— 8 «*»
ATHENS:
Pete Aslanide* 5 00
Steve Tatalo* 2 00

HELLAIKE:
Ballis karalh* 1 00

7 00

BRIDGEPORT!
sam kefahw 1.00

1 00

III CA HI S:
George II. Davi* 1 00

I oo

George Tripha* 5 00
(t 00

I. \MHKIIM.F:
Jim (Jekaa 
Guvt (»ranit-4a- 
llarry flortea
l h«>ma* C«Hne» 
Soeratea Suvitgu 
G. J. Brown

CONNFkl T:
J. A. Miller

DEC AH ARE:
'l orn Yalasopuhr*

EAST LIVERPOOL. 
John D. DaJli- 
C. D. Alexander 
Gunt D. Alexander 
John I). Dalli* 
llemoiili- l^agoiidaki* 
Mike MelliaanoM
(ie**rge Mcrkanthonv 
Sam Dalle*

CLOI STT K:
Morris and Papfta*

HAMILTON
Mike Bramo-

IIICKSV ILLL:
T. Karage**rgr

IRONTON:
Paul Se**i- 
Jame* \ «4gar«**

LAkEHOOD:
Charles Sana|M*h-

LIM A:
(Je<»cpe Makri-

M ARION:
Peter Sakel 
Harrv Basro*
John Sakel 
I homa- V Fislier 
Nick Pappa*

m aktin i mm =
Jim SarantiiM**

MT. VERNON:
Anthony (ilar***
Chri* Hazo*
\A ilium J. Burio* 
Ge<*rge J. Franri*
H iliiam katri*
Paul koiiMHila*
Mike I), konlia*
P. L. I .ambn>ti 
Petr Mavr«*mati*

NEH ARK.
G. A than

NEH CONI ORD:
lamie G. < arlo-

NORHALk:
Demos F.ronornidi- 
John I umia*

NORHOOD:
George I raggedaka- 
N Mr ha* 
i* || eh—
Nirk Thoina*

OBKKIJN:
(7u«t Sakellar

OXFORD:
Gu*t Vlat'lu**

*1 00
1 00
1 00<» 00
T 00
2 00
— *8 00

2 00
—- 00

2 (Mi
2 00

*> 00-» 00
2 00
2 50
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

—— 12 50

3 00
— 3 <10

1 00
1 <10

<» 00
00

oo
T 00
— 3 <H)

i 00
1 00

2 00
- 00

50-i 00
2 50
1 00•y 00

II) 00

1 00
1 00

‘y 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
1 00
| 00
1 00
3 00

li oo

1 <10
1 oo

5 00
5 00

5 00
5 00

— III 00

2 00
i oo
i 00
•> 00

b 00

i 00
1 00

3 00
3 oo
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l>VIM» ll.l.K:
W iliiam Petit *i <»

SI 00
— VI.KM:
< .hrist Papparodi-

w\NDI >hY:

25 00
25 00

Gus Uano* 3 00
3 00

SHELBY:
(ins George 5 00
Tom Nick las 1 00

6 00

ST. CI.AIRSVIIXF.!
George TerexU

ST. MARYS:

92.00
*2 00

Tom Broad 1 (Ml
1 00

TOKO.MO:
Nick A. Manoe 3 00
Socrates /.acharias 2.00
Steve karavas. 1 (Kl
Marcus Christy. 1 (Kl
George V. Manos 2 (K)
Nicholas A. Manos 2 00

J«nu4ry-Febfujry • 1939

S. /arhahas

WOODVILLE:
SUlVfOA Markoiilis

Special:
MARTIN KKKRY:
Michael U'm.

Total for Rest of Ohio 

Total for Ohio

$1 00
-------- $12 00

00
2-00

30 <10 

197.50 

$6,023 50

OKLAHOMA (District No. 15)

< Hvlahoiuu City

Oklahoma l it' Chaptrr 2«t

Individual Contributors:
1937 Christmaa Ciifts:
A.
Steve C. \ etoyanii*
John Klento*
Nick Phillip*.
John Panafironih 
Milton Kalamarai- 
XHthea1* Kouvelas 
Peter Klento*.
John P. I-imiter

1938 Chrtalma* f»ift>»: 
John Luke Theodore
< Ihrint I*. Ilrctnoptihe*
Steve Yetoyanis 
John <iiit-tan 
Peter Klento*

1 <N)
2 00 
1 00 
1 nn 
1 no
1 no
2 oo 
I 00 
5 oo

1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
) 00

(’.ertificatcw:
Steve J Parte*
Jtm Nikoloulos 
J. P. Demonlos 
\ndrew P. Kotraki- 
Ttmy II kireopouhi*

3 00 
1 00 
5 00
I oo 
1 oo

l otal for Oklahoma City

Tulsa

I ulna Chapter 13
Indisitlual C^ontrihutoras 
1937 Chriatmaa Ciifts: 
Mike Pappas 
W iliiam K lento*
\ nous ntou*

LOO 
5 no 
2 00

I’ortluiul

Portland Chapter 154

1937 ChriKtina- Cifts:
J. A. Kanta*
Sam l>eiiia“
<iu*t l)ema-
Demetrio- N. Cavrelato*. 
John <.. Sourapa**
<George Reed
< hri-t Plana**
John A. ketreiio*
< ieorge T-orellas 
Jerrs kom|*othekla#
Jack Peter* 
tieorge Kanakari*
Harrs Vanikioti* 
/aharia* Strat«»*
Michael < re^NTge
\k ilharn Noto*
James Papadernos

I 00 
I (Ml 
1 00 
2.00 
1 <K> 
1 nn 
I oo
1 00
2.00
2 <M> 
I 00 
1 (Mi 
I nn 
I (Ml
3 (Ml
1 (Ml
2 (Ml

$228 (Ml

I»n C. Baxter 
Paul Ca**imati» 
Loui* B. (Malania 
(ieorge Hleopo* 
Tom Kelaraift. 
William Magtn 
IxHiis Paulo* 
John Vlasia.
Nick Roihw 
Mike (». Slakin 
Andrew E. Berry

1938 Chrintmas Ciift! 
James (Dallas 
John Demakea*. 

ir Christ Daskalako*
1 ’ B. I). Harlan

John L). Haria*
Tony Mexaa 
(George Giola*
M. Staki»
James E. Pino**

5 (Kl

11 (Ml 

259 (Ml

$273 66

Certificate*: 
laon Baxter 
Jim Lada*
Pete \ anlakan 
Nicholas Johnson 
talir. 4x'om>n»ou 
l orn Kontogiane* 
John Leondi* 
John llarlo*. 
Chris Moscho*. 
Andrew E. Berry 
James Capias 
George Andrew 
P. Cassimatin . 
John Demakea* 
Nick kelanii*.
J oin kelamis.
Bill I) liarUi* 
John I). Hark)* 
Nich«»la^ Roilo* 
Leslie Webb

I 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 (Ml 
1 (Ml 
I 00
1 (Ml
2 00 
1 (Ml

I <10 
I (Ml 
1 00 
1 (Ml 
1 O0 
1 (Ml
1 (Ml
2 00 
5 00

1 00 
1 (Ml 
I 00
1 00
2 00 
1 (Ml 
I (Ml 
1 00 
I (M) 
1 00 
I (Kl 
I (Ml 
I 00 
1 00 
1 (Ml 
l (Kl 
1 (Ml
1 (Ml
2 (Ml 
I (Ml

Gus G. Andrews* 1 00

l otal for Tulsa

Kest of Oklahoma
Certificates:
BARTLESVILLE:
Louis B. Galanes 1 <M)

BKISTOW :
George llieop*. 1 00

EMU:
Jame- Markon 1 (Kl
D. M angores 2 (Kl

HOMINY :
A. Chrest 1 00

OK EM Ml:
Harry G. Scoufos 1 00

PAW HI SKA:
Peter The<»dore 10 (Kl

SEMINOLE:
John Luke Theodore 2 (Kl

WEWOkX:
Harrv Elento* 2 (Kl
Nick klento- 2 (Ml
John k lento* 1 IKI
Peter k lentoa 1 (Ml
Steve Georgan 2 (Ml
Pete Stelis 2 (MI

Total for Rest of Oklahoma 

Total for Oklahoma

OREGON (District No. 22)

1938 Christman Gifts: 
\ngelos Giannaris 

$503 75 l rank E«»lle>
H. <* Mantes 
Theo. Vanikiotis 
C. Blanas 
f reo. Tsorelia*
Gex>. llaralam|>os 
C. M. Jeffries 
Jerrv Kornpotheklas 
John C. Smirapas

i .crtificatc»*:
(ius IxHimis
I am is Rumiiakis 
(ieorge L. Rumpaki- 
I’om J. Lam pro*
Theo. Vanikiotis 
John Tiropoulo*
Christ Drougas 
(ieorge Ulipu 
Strata- /ahaha*

23 (Ml \nasta**i<e> llaralampu-

5.00
I (Ml 
I (Ml
1 (Ml
2 (Ml
2 00
1 (Ml
2 00 
I (Ml 
1 (Ml

17 (Kl

1 (mi
I (Ml
1 (Ml
2 <KI 
1 (Kl 
I (Kl 
I 00 
I (Kl
I (HI

1 (Kl

George Geomaka* 
Jame- Champas 
George S. Lewis, Sr 
Christ Arvanitis 
John < Ionian
George I sorellas
Harry Vanikiotis 
John A. ketreno* 
George A. Paris 
Sam Andros 
Theo. Paraskeva* 
Thomas Volga* 
Anast llieodosion 
Michael George 
Stain alio* Samioti* 
Dan Leno*
Niek Topolo*
Christ katchis 
Jim Tsakoumaki* 
Christ Pappas 
Sam P Moors 
Harry Papantotu*
(»us Athanasouli* 
Jame- Mah ti-

1 (Kl 
| IMI 
1 00 
9 00
2 (Kl
3 (Kl 
2 (Ml 
I (Ml 
1 (Ml 
I IMI 
I (Ml 
I (Ml 
I (Ml 
1 (Ml 
I (Ml 
i no
1 (Ml
| (Ml

2 (Ml

2 (Ml 
I (Ml 
1 (Ml 
I (Ml
5 00

23 00 

$330 66

1 (Kl

1 (Kl

3 00

1 00

1 00

10 <M>

2 (Kl

10 00 

29 (Kl 

$618 66
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$12 IK)

2 <*>

30 00 

107 50 

6,023 SO

G. Lam|$r<M» $1 00 Nick Zaharo*
John i .. .S$$urapa* 1 00 Jim Papaiiim^
(shri« N. Toplo* 1 00 Jack Peter

------ ------ $50 <Ki
Spreial: I14KER:
Da»nrl»t« r- of Pe»»elo|M* To 00 Jf4»n Mehaa

Total for Portland......................... $003 75
Oift» Oth«*r than C-a^h:
Mrs*. J. Maranila, one larpe fram«-«l Icon.

Kest <»f Oregon

ASTOKI \:
Nick /aharo« $2 00
i$»hn Dimitri* 2 00

c:oi USTIN:
%vgeri*

Avgcrin

hi.\M4TII F4LLS 
Nick ( alUft 
Tom Gahrirl 
Petr Gavrilato#
Nirk Hlana<*
Bill l>. Brochin 
< •eorge < lallo- 
Tom Kosma*..

*2 on 'l «$m C. Gate* $i <K)
<» no Peter Houf'liin i 141
2 no <ie<»rge Blauas i 00

$1(1 IKt John l> lirochis i <41
<.hrist Hl.ina- i <41

Oil John P. Damascus > <4J
2 <41 $u <4»

A r»«mvm«»un V) <41
50 on50 Ml 1 TNOMMI:2 50

<41 Vi illiarn Notes. 1 (W
i <*>

1 <41 okm.on errs:
i (Kl Jame* Rita* 1 <4)
i 00 -------— - — i <41
i <41 —------
i <41 Total for Rest of < >rer*»n $><3 (Kl
i <4» —
■ <4> Tola t for Oregon $726 75

PENNSYLVANIA (District No. 4)

\llt-ntot* n
kllrntnwn Ghaptrr 60
In«li\iiltial Ca>ntributor»j

1 <41 1937 Ghristmas fiifta: 
Matthews I-alle* 1 00
John Se<l**res. 1 00

1 00 George M. Karra* 1 00
Theodore \ntouio 1 -HI
John Vialeles ... 2 (4)
< L P. Thomas 5 00

3 <4i Sam L. Mihali- 1 (4)
Louis G. Sc*Hiris I <41
(ie«»rge Spaelo* 5 <41

l 00 James llroni- 1 00
Harry Pantaais 1 00

1 00
1938 Ghristma* Gift*:
G. P- Thomas 3 00
Jame* lironi* 1 00
Geo. Da-kalake- 1 (Hi

10 <M> Stephen Sampson 1 .HI
Max Crichin\* . 1 00
<iregorr G. lamias 2 00

2 <41 Jerry (.(mtas 1 00
\iHBTW Xmbanmle- 1 <41
(Teorge M. k arras I IMI
Peter \than- 1 00
Jobn Roumel«»te- 1 00

Grrtlfieatc»:
Nick < hira* 5 <41

10 00 < »eorge halfas 5 00
\ndrew \rnharnnie- 1

29 <41 Giist 4dams 1 <41
Peter A than* 1 00

$618 66 Triantafibe* IVgi«»s o <41
John A alelis 2 <41
laxiis S|Min«»H ■i <41
laxiis S«'«Hiri.* i 00
Kmmanuel. Theodore A 

(.ori*tantine < hiapara* 5 <41
Mikis Toulomch- •j <41
M ichael Franges I <41
Alex Gales
George Karra*

•» <41
2 <41

< .. 1). T.liopulo* 2 50
James llr<xii- 1 00
Jobn Roumehole* 1 <41
Sam 1.. Mihali* 1 <41
t^e<»rge Nn kolson 1 <41
Paul 1 aiihilias 1 IMI
John < »e)li>* 5 <41
M. I.alle- 2 <41
1.4*111- M<Mlk«H|S. ] <41

I

i
*

ll
II
i>

T«.tal f<*c VllenUmn

Kt'l lllfliem

Hrtlilrbrm t ha|>l<T 6S

$216 07

20 00

It 00

17 SO 

297.57

SOS.tKI

Imli'Hltial t ontri but ora:
1037 t hriHtmaH f .ifts:
George P. Petraki* . I (JO
Nn k P. Diacoviamti* 1 <41
Nick Mashehirle- 1 IKI
Sam F<*rto*i* 1 <41
John Pouk** 1 <41
Nicholas Tortosis 1 <41
Peter lampos | <41
Jame- 1 .oi t j s ?- 1 (Kl

8 <41
19*Ut Ghristma* Gifts:
<.. F<»rto-i- 1 <41
N. Fortosi*. 1 (Kl
S. Torto-i* 1 <41

3 00
1 rrtilicalcs:
John Filipos 3 <41
Stelio- II**«mes 5 <41
Sam forto*i*> 1 <41
Nnk P. Diac4»gianni- 1 <41
Oistos Psitos 2 <41
James Mr>k«Hiris 2 <41
t.eorge P. Petrakis i <41
Michael Kngleei* I (41
Peter f .<Hjpos 3 <41
\ichola* \lascrhirlis I <41
John Ki-son . | <41
< .oustantine T»»rt4>si* I <41
Nichola- Torto-i- 1 (Kl

23 <41

1 otal for Bethlehem 99 IMI

Cht-ltr

C.heater Ghapt«*r 79 172 12

Individual i x»n tribu tors:
1937 Ghristmas Gift*;
Peter Strates 1 (Kl
M kinhdeft 1 <41

—_ 2 00
1 ertifii-ates:
John Panagopoulos 1 (K)
1, P. < lin-takr 5 <41
1 M Itollin 1 00
James Xpergi* 1 (to
Harrv Kon$>tantim»w t <41
John Xthana-iaile- I <41
Ale* Xndri4fio|»4Milo* 1 <41
CTeorge Bonhiie.* 2 (Kl
CTeorge Bene- 1 <41
Peter Makri* 1 <41
Nichola- Motilaraki* I <41
XnastashiH Moiilaraki- I <41
Michael Kirifules 1 <41
Xnthouv Xanki- 1 IKI
Jame* K«*t«»i a- l <41
Paul N icolaide* I <41
l.4»ui- Kara* 2 <41

Dernetrio- /‘♦mi- 1 <41
Panagioti- Strati- 1 00

25 (Kl

Total for < hc-ter 1*41 12

Easton

f.aston < 'hapter 56.............
Individual (Contributors:

30 00

1937 ( hristnia* Gifts:
Kfthimit** Salpcktides ] <41
Bill Mano- 1 (Kl
Nicholas Ru.-sopiilo- 2 00
Xrgvri- < .anano- I <41
Spiro* Spirou 1 <41
Jame- Mechalako* 2 <41
1 f-tralio* l.unmeo- 1 <41
Prne-t Spiro 1 (Kl
Xrgvri- <lanavo* ! <41

1938 t liriolmu. Gift-:
13.H0

la»uis K are- 1 <41
T fthimio- Salpiktide* 1 <41
Nichola- S ter giant*- 2 <41
Dimitrio# Stergiano*

(-ertifn ates;

2 <41
6 IK)

laHii* (»iiit*ple 1 <41
Tom 11. < iemniko- 1 <10
Anthonv Selelos 2 IKI
\ asiiio- Maniates 3 «0
N. II \ **v agis 3 <41
Spin** Ventures 2 <41
t # list Pappas 2 <«)
N. Pappamarkakis 2 <41
Harrv \lelides 2 <41
James Gika*. 2 <41

—------ 20 (10
— ..... .

Total f<*r Ka-fttn 69 00

Erie
Kri** <‘hapter 107
Inilit itiual i >>ntrihtit«»r*t:

1037 <Jiri*tma» Gift*: 
t.e<»r{:r P. Lavnbro* ►
Manuel (aM*liafii»lri 10

15 <41
19.10 GHrintma* t *ift:
Jame-. X.t.haeona 1 00

I 00
< rrtifirale*:
I II VNKI IN:
lariii* D. Patras 1 00
Mr. ami Mr- Ge<*jre P,

Umbroit .... 5 00
6 00

Total f*»r l .ne %2'2 00
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llarrisltun;

idual I Iriluil«T»:

I9-'I7 < liri^l#*»a» f.ifla:
Harrv I* Vuvalti*
\»*-lt*4a. < K*Hirli«*iina.

$■ w
1 IX>

19*3# 4 hri^lina* 4-ifla:
4,#-r»rjj<' II. K*#k«/I«^
Ar<‘h*« Trrri#
Nu lmta*^ tLuurium**

2 IMI
2 IMI
1 (Ml

4 a-rlifh al«-^:
Srtiro* Karhar«»*
1 h#^ah>fr 4 .hriitr*|di«*r 

KathaU-
(,u**t M an Alla- 
4. VI a lari {f* a*
N nbuiaK Notary*
IVlrr A. Pa|#pa»
(,#7.iffcr* /aki-
1 Ian S. P««jI‘*s

.3 (Ml
1 041
1 (Ml
3 (Ml
1 (Ml
2 (Ml
3 (Ml
2 (Ml
I (Ml

1 «/laI fnr Harri4*ijr{r

Johnxitov. ii

Jidinalowo < h»|»t»-r 13

Individual 4 a#ffitril»utor«: 
19 *7 4diriMlvnaM 4,if|»: 
J«»hn P < areta*
1 >*-m**- /a ma w-

1 (Ml
:> (mi

4 ^-rlifn a !#**•:
Mike Hand*-- 
John <- PamonAttm 
AftafN-UJ* SAhai*
Jarnr* \ VarvAfi-

1 (Ml
2 (Ml 
2 (Ml
I (Ml

|*i(al h*r JrdifnOo****

l.ama-Nt

I .a li* i>»l* t 1 lia|*l* r 71 

liiiliviiiiial < *iiilriluil<#r»:

\i*k Harrie 11 00
VI ns. k. Jobn Vfa*»tr»>* 1 00

ISO 00 (ierjrpA kra-»a- 2 (Ml
1 IMIStArj*«>» Vookipoa

Matrotr. M *c:r>.l«- 1 00
Stratio Vili*. 1 IMi
AIa* f malli 1 00
J. kdteard Vlarrk 1 (Ml
John Argirr* 1 <M>

$2 (Ml

S (Ml

Tulitl for Ijmra.lrr

New Cat-lie

Nrt. - J4»l Ir < -li«|jlrr #7

Individual 4auitrihutor*: 

19.37 4'hruttmaft Cifta:
4 ^briiit Pagr 3 IM)
t.r.^yr I'apadalu* I (Ml
VlanurJ 4 rthifr* 1 00

17 00
1938 4 dirintma*
G&rtrpt- Jhkoula* 2 00

I7» 00
4,«"orgA Pappa- 1 -»0
4 hri-t Paer 2 (Ml
(,Aorj;*' khit»n»‘»l\ S 00
JamA*> K hilinirrl v S (¥1

4 >rtliw*atr«:
l om Burnir **** 5 00
4,r«rrgA karidns 10 (Ml
SpAAr Marou***
* iliiam V! arouftt*

1 oo
1 (Ml

VI arouin- 1 00
Pr lrr Brown .>. (Ml

0 (Ml Nm4 Kaliltl- 1 IMI
l,A#*rgA Nikitaki* 1 on
Harrv AtlmulA* 1 (Ml
JVfrr K aridi* S 0 1
(/r*rrgA Papariakri. 1 on

8 ‘Ml >|M*< ial:

lit 00
Nnhola- 4,rr*rgiadA-

I rrlal h#r Wv* 4 .a*.th-

4,ifl- 4Mh« r llian 4 i*-h:
P Vdrlpholi** 30 pillowr a-# *

IW) 2 .1
Philadelphia

1*137 f
\«k < V rkuf 
< ,»-*#£*' K
I lurtuap I ‘

Kari*

I K aral/ri-**»»
Joiiti A^'Mirid*-- 
Jam*- Sj^r‘4*

\f hf-noiMfl**'*
^*4% a- < . K aral>* f "•

i,m M f ranjf***
John Iha* ana-la***'*
Omul N. ^
Mr*. Om»t. ^
Nkilwla*! < I
Andrew I- \ taimo|jo*il *•*
Andrrw >. ^

4 a*r lifi*
S|K*r*# A thr»»‘»|»*ail*»»*
^|r v «7 K ara- 
John < Jiri-ln*Mih»*>
N»* h**la- h V UlWfnil'
I A>H*l*WX } MIV»|«iin»

Kwk*** h ^ miojjitil • 
Afidrra* N A i*n*>fnd - 
<ru*»« Y Mmopohj*
JiAtn Hoommio*
K». M I ra»»ie***
t,r*0rf.+ i^+rmUB

2
2 W
I (Ml
; oo 
l no 
» oo 
| 1*0 
I oo
1 00
2 oo
> (Ml

2 (Ml 
I 00 
I (Ml 
I 00 
I 00 
I oo 
I 01

i O'! 
'» 00 
1 0-1 
I (Kl 
I 00 
I 00 
I IMI
1 00 
| (Ml
2 IMI
I 00

23 (Mi

IMnl.nh < lm|»l« r 20-220

Iolnal 4 a#nlril»i*lor-:

1037 4d»ri*»l*MaH 4,if|»: 
fill! <r&lfft*"

AlKPO* rn-MiH 
MildbfJI har«*mhl'- 
K. N. I*a|»j|»a*
|,a/.a»*ra*' S. Shaik** 
Jam*': Malli- 
Nnk Pa Ira- 
Pan! A. I,r4nj'*'«
Phillip 4 Phillip'

5 (Ml 
5 00 
2 (Mi 
2 00 

10 (Ml 
2 IMI 
I 00 
I (Ml 
I (Ml

193# 4 liri»t **»;*<• 4,ifl»: 
| . J M anclra- 
J-»hn 4 A Ay \ it*
Htli <#r<#rp«-
4>HMl«0lir»r N Pappa»
Kfth. N Pa|»j*a»

J4 00 IltfITV
frank Pappi*- 
Hpir*>*> lh*iln*

1 00
2 (Ml
3 00
1 IMI
2 (Ml 
2 (Ml 
1 (Ml 
I 00

< « r» ifi« ut« * J
B*mI AhmIomW 
i,nn'i'r /.*\ ah- 
Jnim Atwa»i*#l<***
MilrhHl K «r«M»lhi * 
Sierra* h'»k*m«»»
4 4*0*>tafitioe l *tmnrn*i* 
Stefthrn h ataar**#
4. and <#

2't (Ml 
I (Ml
1 (Mf
2 (Ml 
I (Ml 
S (Ml 
I (Ml 
S (Ml

|)*M*l*i* $1 0»
1 rank Pappa- 
1.. S. Shark*,

2 <¥»
1 00

SIS <*>
S|h*« iai:
4J»ur« h <adl«-r lion :
Saint 4 4 Jiurrh oo <*<
4ir**#'k 4 trf findoi Hburrb 2 i 70

no oo Tula! for |9*iladrlphia f 110 20
liOO 23

Pittfchurgh

Pitlaburirl* 4 ,haptrr .31 (702 HI

I2S 00 Individual 4a*ntril»ul«*r*:
19.37 Oirintmaa Giftas
4, J. f'anagulia* S 00
V|i* hard JarriAM 2 00
Jane* K Karambela* 2 00
K J. Avr»*:ol*a* 5 00
Pet at SlralAgra* 2 <io

J (Ml 4 3tri»t BnwilMja I (Ml
M. A 1 'ah*VAT 1 (Ml

18 00
19*38 4 diriaima* 4,iftw:
PaIat ll Mariade* 2 (Ml
Arthur A. karbala* 5 (Ml
J k. karambrla* 2 (Ml

IS <10 4ni*s <-a—rrrfii- 2 00
1 . I> < 2 (Ml
John II. 4 >*oumo- 1 (Ml
l.andn* Spam*- 1 00
JaniA- Ham<a,li- 2 <MI
1 heo lionga* 2 (Ml
I.Ar^gA Ami<»n i no
t.. J Pariagnha* 2 00

22 00
4 a*rtili* atA»x
John Aatrr 5 (Mi
I„. !l. Sr,an*»» 3 <*<
4.. I) IliamantofKwka* 1 IM)
J ll Demaa 2 To
Joltfi W kataafana* I (Ml

S oo P. kalaafanaw 1 (Ml
Janie* K k ararnl*Ala- T (Ml

$182 (Ml Dr. 41. N. Spam* 2 (Ml
SIava P kreli* 1 00
4 ,«»!• 4 .a»*»**rii« 2 <*)
II (Biro T (Ml
Arthur A karkala- J (Ml
Vlir haAl Jam*- 3 (Ml
W rn. Anaivtrw } (Ml
1 «,n» Pappa- 2 IMI

11*8 To |y-«,n 1'. k‘*uraku» 2 (Ml
4 harh - \ hrgiamiity* 1 (Ml
V k. 4 .amarinu* 2 (Ml
Jame!. Starn-a4*- T (Ml
1J. P.inagulra- 2 (Ml
(iAryfgA V la-to- 3 (Ml
T 11 < -*A*k 2 (Ml
V* J Hanna 3 (Ml
Join 4 Moraito 2 (Ml

57 50
iiil:

4 hur* h 4 **l|r • 1 ioni>.:
W| . Nir lird.i!- 25 28

2*1 (M* |*,.r»l Pit t-hurj'li 10 00

i otal for PittJshrrrgtr $835 02

4Mli«*r lhan 4 jibIi!
|>mii* l>iak*w. « a*>.^l».ir(- It.*. <*f

undrrilnlhing

Pot I •«ill* 4 linpU r HMI

Individual 4 a*ntrilnit<»r*t 
1937 4 ftiri»lma* 4,ifi*:
4 arl Dak a* 1 IMI

l*«18 « hrialnm*. <.<f»*:
A. Sav»*Ji» 2 (Mi
4 .arl 1 lake* 1 no



1939

tr> <ki

M <n)
21 70

$140 20

$702 81

18 00

22 0<l

57 50

25 28
10 <81

$50 00

1.00

J«nu«ry-F«bru«ry • 1939

!Ste% r \ ♦'jfr* *

I A-rtitu ut* n:
Tturtna* T*mx*rrU»

I *#li$l i*n f#<*lt*vittr

Keaflitiff
H* titUtkie < iia|#l«T 61

Im(||5idual <**titril»utorn:
* hri*!rni«* (vifl*:

Prlrr Martin
< art ii. 1611
M it'hmei Prrry
\ a-ilio* Pa|»pa<takr**
\m ti*yJa* f>rlfthak*'»
Stral«»*»
\lr\ Paf$|>a»
\iittion>
Kmwamirt K v 
Mai < .rMinrii* »

C onotautm8- Manti*
Pai»a^i«#t^ <8. \r\*zr 

m. I). lirimra

OiriatrauiM
liarrt Nir hoi*
(Jiriat Krara*- 
lami* S»fian«»-

l). Pi«rnbr'«t*a 
Pana%loti" \iv*«aa
lar$3#*- illiam
The <>y*ta! Baking O#.,

IM
Pana^ioll- l> Noulto 

( Jir»*a#ll4|r-
m Sr|*rk«i^ 

jam*'- hmirmibelr- 
Jaifi*-* louia- 
Strati# Thiain'-g***
Jam*- Siam-

i a-rtifi* at*-»:
Jam**- Koureoikbrlr- 
Sam M*»m- 
P Skarlat**# 
t alvin K. Srnirl. Sr 
MH-liarl I riaiitatillou 
K<*#ta- K •»uk*»uli- 
Jolm I l*r*»l<»ffur- 
K, K. I *’i* liman 
P l> S****fiii 
\fijtrlo < .hr »
<»r. (varukou 
Strati- ITnamrgoa 
Prlrr I>. l>«*^anro 
\iiffii-tu- Bitlia#
Jam» - *» /«Mila- 
Major J. ll. PiM-nbrot#n 
VI iHiain Pappa<laki- 
Strl»*a* Seremrit*
<»*^jr|f»* B**nt«*# 
strvr Arrhita#
Mu liar) Archita- 
Nwk Vam-
laMil# Vrni/rl**# 
t»r«»rg»' l.arni*r*r»
N$* k llrirtati-
I am*-- \tlianaMa*lr- 
lami# \***rm**»
Nm\ I^Minl/.t*
M»*lia*l Iriantalilbai 
t on-tantui*- Manti#
\k iliiam Hoiintrr#
\mlrra# hl*-*M3*li- 
M-tatliM*- II har*-ta- 
t8**«*r^r P la*|E<»viti- 
\ ll t Itaritcarilofii*
|<>ltn I mmI» **»|HM|I*»- 

►
P«iiajt»*»tr» \i%ari-
< lin-to* llal/i|fianii«- 
t .liarlr# k'tfiti-

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

$2 <10
1 <81

$0 <8>

Stravo* F iarnlnmn* 
j Mappa-

$1 94f
1 9<l

*<.l 00

1 99
1 419

1 otal f*#r K* a*im^ 101 87

3H <19
S<ran ton

65

$391

22.00

IT 10

Hrratiton I liaplrr HI IBI 
I ii*Ii»i«lual < a*«*trii*u,**r- : 
1937 < hriotma# trifta: 
i<*lin Pappa#
U iliiam i awtuli# 
i horna- ( antantak**# 
l^mrgr Na*Mjfn 
J**lm tjiakin#
<»*-**r*i*' < 3iir«»|f«rfii- 
Jultn I Dari#
\lr»aml**f Sllr*»»

19‘IH I liri*>tma*« t#»ft#: 
\|rian*lrT ‘"ilr*#- 
\titan P !l$ro*lor*'“
J**lin fou-rki- 
t IhaHrn M a(**aku- 
Jam» - P«4il»#

I lertifieatras 
J«4*n i. Davi*
Petrr J kal*!*-- 
Strphrn P kal*r»- 
I lioma- <-o#tai»tak**- 
J*»tin tJiakiri*
(Jirimt ll*A*»*
J«»lin "I artr***#*
\lnan*i**r Silr**- 
P. S. Mi<iotilia>
< .liria I adk*voa

I otal C*$r S*r«»t*H»

I niontovkii
I niontnian < Kapler 116 

lii«li«iiiual I a>«*tr»Kut*»r»«:
1937 ChHatmaa Diftar 
t#r*irg» llallirn 
Petrr l>au^a#

I9‘5H t Krintma- <#ift*:
<#«**r^*- 4. karra- 
J**lm Amlrian**-
I h*rma- l .at*»j****ii-
Mtkr PetruJr-

< ertifn ate*:
Pete Diatili* 
lamia Pana^aki- 
<*r*»T|tr A. Karra*
U tlliam t Jiillive*

lotal f**r I nionto«»n

U a»l»inato>i < hapter I Vi 
linli*nlual f ^Mitrihiitor*: 
1937 I hri-trna* f*ift»:

N. Bar«l«»- 
Nak A. P*4ite#
S|»er«i k *»»ma-

I9.1H f#ift*:
^tr*r V k*Aali-

( « rliln ale*:
\k %S|||M, ION*
| lte«M|**rr H*m-*ll
M B f ^aitr#

i ANONsBI Hf»:
Sfrrjj*#- V K'-kali- 
Mike ll. Pihaki- 
Mike 'I -arapiko*
I um kakanlt#
I. P Sollofi

*0 Total f«*r 4-hm|*t**n

W ilk<—H;irr«-
U iIkew-Barre 4 hapter "*•» 

Ifnlivitlual 4 !on tribu tor*:
1937 t hri-tm;$- 
Nm InJa- <8'*raititi- 
lami- *1 »rtir$z 
frank Fanara- 
<8.$- UiHia- 
<.ofi-t. Meligoni- 
I homa* Balia- 2

4 George Poiilo- i
k vriae**# S. Drou—i*>ti-

$9 99

JTH tUt

Mf6 79

33 4KI

99

24 <10

314 29

323 V,

I9-3H < hri-t»»»a* <#ift- 
P. N Diaetiniako#
P. <#r. Ale^amlrak**- 
t» eor “ «• Dra^oria-

4 ertifi* ate*:
4#e4ir)re |>ra"«*fia- 
4, J UiUia- 
TI>eo*i*»r*- Man*»- 
Peter P«#!iti*
< .arl**- I <juri- 
<*»- \Xillia- 
k S. l4rmi**iot»*

Total f**r U »lke- Barre

li 99

3 90

II 60

432 19

|{» -t of IVnn-vOaniu
4 «*rtil»« ate*:
\ M IIB I IM :

I 90 Dmi* <3iaiamt*la- 5 00
1 90 1 hurna- 4 Jtalaniuia- 5 419

2 <Mf F.frttratioe \vr*r**t*»- 5 00
Prtr 1 l<jr«Ja- 2 0<)

2 99 17 00
1 90 HKlim Nn\ II I F.
2 4|0 Ilturna- 4 .at*$|ri*li- I 00
1 00 I 00

6 IJU HMIOAIsBI H<*:
1 OO A Lyeln*# 5 OO

.5 901 l»0
2 < |0 BHYN MAVUI:
2 OO Jame- B*-rta- 25 OO

6 OO 25 4)0
HI H4,f;ttsi4>* n

337 56 J<»hn /.alxlakt- 1 00

• II
Frauk Pappa- 2 410

3 4)0
4 abbondai f

355 <10 1 fauna# 4 .Itepmrka# 2 90
2 4Wi

4 AKI |SLF ;
J<»lm karagiani# 5 041

2 93 5 00
2 00
S 00 4 IlkMM 1 HIM.:

9 4MI Anilrmt Alnlla- 2 04»
2 9fi

1 90 4 1 AIM 14 IN
1 90 F rank PafH»pl*e 5 410

5 99
4 41 A 1 F>A II I F.

2 4J9 Jerr\ Mltel»*4l 3 oo
2 4>»» 4*e*«r|te Alr\i«»«i 3 90

I oo 6 90
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IM>« MM.TON:
('hrij>.i Nichola-

IK QI KSNK:
Peter A. Harito-

KDDA STONKs
Nick Huniaki-

KOL.SOM:
J<4in <

POKKST i lT\ :

Jame- Polite- 
(iharle* Malcaka-

H U.KK ION:
Jerry i>»nto*>

i;ettasbi ki.:
Krnest Krania- 
\like AnporliH 
Nick Meligak IM

I.LEN
Theodore C thriftt\

GREENVILLE:
Nick EIotom-

GBOVE M I A :
C. Pape

GROVKTON:
Peter I). Mariade-

IIAZELTON:
P. N. liiacumakoM 
lMmi» T. *1 ouri-

IIONESIIALE:
Steve Kak**-

IIOI VI ON:
Harry Agori*

KENNEIT ARE:
Jame- W illamM 
Mev I). (aizamth

KINGSTON:
John Kare- 
Andrew Lakia

LEBANON:
$2 00 Mr. and Mr*. Steve J.

$2 IN) Kara* $3 IN)
Theodore S. Anaili- 1 IN)

1 IN)
I INI LEHIGHTON:

Peter Gaitani- 3 INI
1 IN)

1 INI At All ANOA MTV:
Jame- A afeade- I INI

1 IN) K let ►« 'I -j«»k«e* 1 IN)
1 IN) N ick 1 larreM 1 IN)

Paul George- 1 IN)
2 <N) Ciuj* Pappa- I OO
2 IN) Gari Dake- 2 IN)

4 IN)
M ARM S HOOK:

1 IN) Alex .\ i col a id cm 1 IN)
1 IN)

Me AIM N 4:
1 IN) P. Gr, Alexandrak«»- 1 IN)
1 IN)
1 INI McKEESPORT:

3 IN) Gregory Bazano- 1 IN)

ID IN) MILTON:
10 IN) George Pappa- 2 30

1 IN) MOSGOB .
1 INI Harrv Pla-ta- 1 IN)

3 IN) MT. 1 ARMEL:
3 IN) Paul SoulgeM 2 IN)

2 IN) N ARBERTH:
2 INI l/mi- Evangeh»- 2 IN)

1 IN) OIL GU A :
1 IN) Peter 1 .ollin- S IN)

2 INI A. 1). 1 Ihacona 1 IN)

.3 INI PALMERTON
3 IN) Athana-i«>M Ganaio- 3 IN)

Gregory (^. GaniaM I IN)
1 IN)

1 IN) PARKESBI KG:
Stamate- J. Manuka- 1 IN)

1 IN)
2 INI PI'ITSTON;

3 IN) Toney Balan 1 (N)

2 IN) pori sTomN:
2 INI Michael f-Jiadt'M 3 INI

I (M)

SHENANDOAH:
Ghri-t .AM-imakopoulo* $2 IN)
VA iliiam f^agani* 1 IN)
Steve Vcgrl 3 IN)

$t, im L. G. Liadraki- 2 INI
S. Getirge 25 INI

$33 IN)
3 oo STONA 1 KEEK MILLS:

Demetrtoa Koukouli- 2 INI
2 *NI

Re*t of Pennayl vania:
TAM AMI A:
Peter Langare- 2 02

2 02
i ■ INI 1 PPER DARBA :

IN)

Evan G. Scouri» 1 IN)
1 IN)

1 U AANESKI RG:

INI
1 ieorge MikiM
Mr and Mm. Jame-

1 IN)
1 K ipuras. . 2 IN)

Jame- Skave* 2 <NI

IN)
George Kampane- 1 INI

1 Gu-t Barlwuizane- 1 IN)
George Pa|M.utMi> 1 IN)
John Mav r«*M. 1 INI

2 50 Petroa l>e<m 1 IN)
— 10 IN)

EST RE ADING:
1 INI Ghrist Stavride- 1 INI

— 1 IN)
V4 EXEOBD:2 INI
William 1). Jeauak 5 IN)

5 INI
*> IN) U AOMING:

Jame- Lvgenidi- 1 IN)
1 IM)

IN)
VI VOMISSlNCi:

6 Emanuel A. K>preo- 1 IN)
Strat«»e Ma-MOH 1 IN)
Michael Perry 2 IN)

1 INI
AORK:

I IM)

Nick GhroniM 1 IN)
1 IN) Ge<»rge TheodoroiXMilo- . 5 *N)

6 IM)

1 INI
Total for Ke-t of Pennsylvania 203 52

3 IN) Total for Penn-ylvania tt ,659 0K

\«*v* jHirl
Newport Miapter 215
1937 Ghri-tnia- Gift-:
Ditto J. I^ewi* 1 (Ml
< -on-tantine D Darna-ko- 1 00
Peter Maltezor 1 III)
Ja-. T&iplakoft 1 IM)

1 heo. SmiopouloM 1 <M>
Paul Simc^xmloM 1 (Ml
Mr-, f.-ther Hoot I INI
Evangelo- Paletdogti- | IMI
Nu htda- I V a-ihou I IM)
Ernest Kralli- 1 IM)
Paul \jm H*tolide- 1 INI
Peter Ganaro- 3 (Ml

1938 < hri-tma- t.ift-:
A non y moo- 5 (Ml

f ertifi* ate-:
Peter Mamako- 1 IM)
G. 1 Jealegemeno- 1 IMI
Getirge Koze- 1 IMI
Peter M alley.*-* I IMI

I otal it* Newport

RHODE ISLAND (District No. 7)
Pawtucket

Pav^tueki't Gha|>t«‘r 121

1*137 I -hriMlma* l.ift:
Nick I-okoni- 1 0(1

IV.’Wi GhriMtmaa Gift#:
Jame- S. < ihriMtede- I <M»
\. K<»t-amha- 1

I artificate*:
P. MafTo|HMilo- 1 0*1
Nick Pa|i|ia- 2 00

14 00 Special:
Anonv mou- L00

5 <ni
lotal fur Pawluckct

1 00

2 0*1

.3 00

I IN) 

7 IN)

ProA iclfiirp

I IN) Providence Gliaptcr l*N» $112 19

$.'»! 7 1937 C'hri*Imaa Giftas

StavroM Sambatako- 
Th. < diri-tide»
John < .arnepi- 
LoMta» Pa|Mdo|njl«»-
Peter J. Kouga* 
lA iliiam PcMirnarae 
Gi*<*rpe N. Pouruarai* 
Nick NantimiM 
Arthur VaAsilopoiiIo- 
Harry Boulari- 
Gcorge Gangr*
Jame- A nan toe 
Geo. K. l)emo|Hilo- 
John K. Ge«»rpeady-

19SS Ghrintman <.ift>*:
( aKiMtantine Gioui- 
Jam«*- GanoMel 
Geirt-gc Stapoa- 
GoMta P»|»a«lo|i*M»l4w.
P. J Koupan 
John P. Koupa-

>pc« ial:
I hmattouM by MemlK-r* 

.Ahepan*

i (Ml
i IN)
i INI
i (Ml
.) 00
T INI
i IN)
i IN)
i IN)
i IN)
i IN)
i IN)
3 (Ml
•s (Ml

IM IN)

5 IMI
2 IN)
T IN)
i (M)
i (Ml
i (Ml

II (Ml

.ttil N on*
Mi) INI

94 IN>
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4 ertifi< ate*: Stavro* Samhataki** $1 00 T. P■pndrymfhi* $5 00
$17 00 $5 tttt

J«»hn 4rreu<a-y $2 00 JAMESTOWN:
4»e«»rj!;e N. PfMirnara* 1 on Total f«ir Providence $211 19 John Petreli- 3 <iO
Jarn*-- Anaato* 1 on 3 00
Peter Hol»ora» ) 410 Kr»| of |tho4l<* l-laiul

♦33 no Philip Apoatolou 1 00 lotal for Kent of Kh<ide l»lan«l $8 00
t Papad«»fMHil<e> 5 IMI 4 ertifi«'ate*:
\ndre«» A iran 5 00 FAST GREENWICH: Total f«»r Rhode Gland $307 Mi

2 <>0

2 02

t no

10 00

1 00

5 (Ml

t IKI

t no

6 00

205 32 

1,650 6K

I

IM 00

ll on

83 IMI

ot no

C Iharlfston

4 .hurle*ton 4 .hapter 1
19.37 Chnetrna* 4piftu:
l)ia*«mri* 1 >ia-*Mirak i> i <J0
t.reg«»rioe f>ia«nuraki* i 041
Jerrv Moakoe i <M)
P. Stamatiade* i on
John Palaaai i <J0
Jerrv Mo*ko* i no
U T. Ha vi* 2 tMt
\ a*il»o* Fleftheriou nn

1938 4 hri*trtia- 4,ift*:
S. T. Schiadare**» ■ 00
'Theodore trianari* i 00
Jame* 1 elli- i 00
4 '.ha*, t ioetopulo*
A. A. Trapali*

i
i

80
00

4 ert ifieate*:
John Pala**i» «v 00
Andrew 'Tumlioii 2 nn
Jame* Telli* 1 (Ml
N \thana»ato* i IN)
Peter Demo* i INI
l.o*ta- Mo*ko* *> IN)
(ieorge A. 'Telega* I IN)
Steve Hedrnan INI
4i. DiaMoraki* i INI
I). l)ia*ouraki* 2 (Ml
John Milton 5 INI
Nirk kokinaki* 2 IN)
'Theo. Gianaris i 25
John Liato* 3 INI
A. A. 3'rapali* 1 INI
P N. PapahlipfKHi *1 nn
Menelaon '1 r.aki* 80

\brrdren ( hapler 219

Individual I Ion tribu tom: 
1937 C'hrtutmaH t»ift»:
N. J. Fconomoa | INI
Peter karveli* 1 INI
Nick Manola* l 88
Creorge Manola* 1 00

1938 Chrifttma* 4.iff:
N. J. l.r«»m*mo- 3 IN)

4 Certiorates:
M ilharn Dafni* 1 IN)
’Tom Dafni* J INI
Ihoma* Dafni* 1 IN)
John Pappa* 1 IN)
I *u* (iiara* 1 IN)
Peter Pagone* 1 IN)
Sam < art**** 1 IN)
< hri* 4 larava* i IN)
Dan 4 .aca\ a* 1 IN)
Torn karra* 1 CM)
Harrv t .aeava* I <N)
Sam iDricba* 1 IN)

Totol \l»rrdr**n

SOUTH CAROLINA (Dotrici No. 1)

1582 85

I). k. C#K»niA 
Harry IVro*** 
Nirk Angelo* 
Nw-kt^a* <Farbi-

T<Ual for (^harln«t«»ii

1 00
2 00
1 OO
2 <10

37 25

mm lo

12 00

00

Columbia. S.
i oliirnltia I-hapter 2Ht

1937 I hristnia* t»ifl*:
Gm < ha<*lKi*
I.. G. kanello*

C.

I on
I on

1938 ChriMmax l.iri* 
Nirk G. Vitakif*

t ertifirate*:
Ge«»rge I*. Halonlo*
F. I .a-k
(*e*»rge Y aronmato* 
Nirk V itaki»
Henry TbernWe 
Jame* St at ho- 
George Pouloe 
Jame* Ple»r*»ne* 
tae*irpe Pleiron#*- 
Sam J.k«mduro*

2 ttft

1 OO
1 00
2 «I0 
I 00 
5 00 
I 00 
I OO
1 no 
I oo 
I no

1938 Ghrietma* Gift"
Nick kokinaki-

4 .rrt ifieate*:

I 00

2 00

1 tm

2 00

Total for Greenville

|{« *t of *oiilh Carolina

15 oo
♦21 IKI

John Praria* 5 IN) 4 4-rt ifieate*:
/arharv 1 Sioko* 1 00
1 »u* t Tiarhoa 1 IN) < WIIIEN:

7.INI till* Mirhiote* 5 ini

»1 MTEK: 5 IN)
Nirk T. Angelak«*s 5 (N) OK LM.KIU K<»:

5 IN) t »eorgr kirirhe* 3 <H<
3 INI

Total for < .oiumhia ♦ IS <10 POM \KI\:
VX D. Summer 1 IN)

Greenville, s. c. SP \KT WIM !«.:
1 INI

4#reenvi||e 4 .hapter 212 Jack \then* 2 INI
2 INI

1937 4 hristnia* 4,ift*:
George Bohati* 1 IN) 'Total for He*t of Smth Caroiina II) IMI
N icbolaos Saride* 3 00

1 no Total ff*r S>uth t .arolina J6M) 10

SOUTH DAKOTA (District No. 14)

110 00

I IMP

3 00

12 00

$129 00

Sioux Falls
Siou* fall- <'hapter I9tl $75 IMI

ln«livi<liial 4’-ontributum:
1937 4Ihrietma* 4,if!*:
Jame* Lacio*
Sam Pappaa 3 IMI
Harrv 4>. Pana{!<»- 2 00
t Ihraa Pappaa 3 IMi
tin* Pavfi* 2 00
Mike Ffthimioii I
Pare* GenarhioM 2 »<»
Mike Srarme«»n 2 00

16 50

Tom t u*ulo* 1 IN)
Sam Gnlla* L IN)
Tom Grilla- I IN)
Tom ka*r4»uta* 1 IN)
Harry Margehe- I IN)
tieorge Nello* 1 INI
Denm* Pmilos 1 IN)
Jame* Tera* 1 INI
t»u*t Dariote* 1 IN)
Boh t»anarhi«M> 1 00

23 IN)

Total for Siou* fall* $117 50

Heot of South 1 Dakota
1938 4 liri*!niii- 4,ift*i: 
Nick Lanbroa.
Paul l-rka*
Jame* < 5»ri*ii>

4 iertifieatea:
Getage A. Stephaii«»
4 ieorce M Theodooen 
Sam Papjta*
Pete Pappa*
4iua Pavli- 
I'.m Sifcaaoe 
!>mii« P* Iraki*
Yngel** PolitiM 

t »e*»rge Malll- 
U iliiam 4 3miro"
Steve 4 .u-ul**"

t ertifn ate*:
1 INI HIKO\:
1 IN) Nirk D. Economy 2 IN)
) INI V J. hronomo- 2 INI

3 INI t ;hri* Manoli* 1 INI
5 <N)

2 *NI MI I4 IIFI F:
2 INI George Geocgopoio* 2 INI
1 IN) t*eorge Doura- I IN)

) 081 IN)
1 IN) W ATERT4IW \:
1 IN) Thomas Mtairto* I INI
1 IN) 1 INI
1 IN)
1 IN) Total f«»r Kest «»f S«Hith Dak* »ta 9 IN)
1 IN)

$255 3f». a Total f*»r South Dak*ita
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TENNESSEE (District No. 1)

• ha|»l» r T

< 4#ffalrilfUlor*> 
• hrlfetma*

J*4in \ < ,<>tm luaftr*
V J. Y
\ iioni m«mn

< »«-<*•{;#' K • rl> *
John <

\ ii*-t in
\u»tin < tmftttr 'M2

Total for Yo^tio

Hall;. Jia|«t«-r 2 
ina» <

V i.k < lifoni^
<. H hliropuio' 
Harr> Kntik*  ̂

IV»«> <.r>i*lal 
I* J 
I or«

• a rtilo
H vlir«#|»l«»»

Y ►
G«i<#rge f

Harun^i*

A BaMwtn

lotal f.K Ilalla<

* < a-rt ifw ate-M:
Ghartea S. Br#m n .1 <10

$>tt 15 <»u*t l^.mar#!^ 1 OO
Harry Mt#*rp»#^> 1 oo
Y v’Utr <» J«.hn*<ai 1 00
f <». Ilf-m'rJXrtjl*#* 1 00
V rank < .urti* 2 Oo

$1 00 Jam#-- < Jrao#r* 1 00
1 <10 N. J. Y an#i«jr<M> 2 00
2 00 1 on#-v Y nj;#'!*>* 2 00
1 <10 -s J. /#-pat*.* 2 00

$ 5 oo <#ii*t P. rh#*rl#>* 1 <*1
\n k, Wl##r an«l

i,rt#2r 1 ara* 0 00
1 oo
1 oo

< r rtihf irt#-**:
J.. G. Ii*a»th 2 <10
N u k < y#*tura 1 <KI
Jim t^^tura 5 00
Gu* I ri<»n 1 00
Y Pasorm 1 <10
John franeta 2 oo
Jam#** Pat*al»#- 50
Spiro Mark* 2 <10
Gu» PaU#M 1 00
< ,^**2*- 1 l*#*rm#-* 1 <10
Hoy J Tannrut 1 <10
Y N|ara}#«#* 1 00

< Pappa* 1 00
1 Ian Hatbo- 1 <10
Mik#- Mario* 1 <10
1 H !>avr« 50

Dalla*

Olh* r fliau < a*>ti:

VIr.». Ni« k I hr< n« I ft;!
mapa/mt-*

Kl Pa-o

> i r..-. < ........ > 27.1

lV.iT < <,*#!»

$21 00

$118 15

22 <*f 

$22 00

$100 <ifi

illov* t-amr* an«l

$10 <10

1 >a» 1 <10
Jam#-* -ti M#4»«* 1 00
< rfrtfr J it aim*-* '» <a<
Yrrdrrw B#-** 1 00
JmaM A Han.lv I <10
John Y 1 limmi* 1 <10

I ttuA U* M»'#n|4ii-

TEXAS (District No. 16)

TtftMttJt* C. Yibanv
l>. <.. < -oneta*
Y. I> Mrletia 
Hu- iJirMilrato*
Paul Smvrxuujui
Arthur /*#•*
Y o<lr#'U 'l hf nil itr
IVtr ''arra**
Harry Kappat*

lO.'lH t ltri»trrii«i»
***•1*2+ Jiianrt^-^
IT T. * >>n**t*n

< a-rtlln at# •*:
Marl##* T. Savaj'#*
Yrnlrr-H (».
'lom Anffrlo* 
t >on*t I* Nwal»«ilM.ri 
J \. liirnrm- 
JS- J. A«*£»*»*loo

I*. Taram«*r«^ 
Jr^K#- A. llai.rJv

J otal for f.l l*a-M>

1 <10
2 <K>
1 (XI
1 00
1 00
1 (XI
1 <«»
1 <XI
1 <X)

20 (Kl

1 <10
o <XI

$ <KI

-» <XI
*t (Kl
ii (XI
1 (Kl
1 00
1 (Kl
1 (Kl
1 (Kl

20 (Kl

$62 (Kl

Ettrl N\«»rtli
fort \Y«*rth < liujittr 10

I9T7 fTiiiritma*)
^ iliiam Shallwa#
<» h I rm» la*
I h#**xhirr Jlara< lii>
I A. B'Haii*
<,•»/ Kalo^ranta
Harr) Nkopoulo*
Na k l#a\li- 
Aroloth

171 50

«»f IVnn.'Hnw

t >rtifirntr»:
I OPPKKIIIIJ.:
t#u« fj-revi*

KNOWIIJT :
N« iM.la*- C**rmt'jtmU*

I «.lal (•# Kr*i»l <#f 'IVnrsntMrr 

l otal f«»r Tr-rirt^^'r

lO.'IT i lb Hat maw Gift*: 
H Erotumitdv
Knirn. Y»lart.h>
(In/rpr Pana^aki*

19^18 ( hri^tt.ia^ (piflm: 
I) A, < aravag#-l» 
Hocrati* Garav a^rli 

C-;;ra% agfHi

< artifi#
< lirhl.w A. ^af#^
Sorratt* ( aravaj;#li 
Yntfrk* ( arav a^^li 
Ibraia* A. <.ara%»'K#-li 
Ab-iarulrr 
John < >jron«o«
Strfari«w Makra 
Gu* I .n*lu 
John Mrtaxi*
IVt**r I frmitri 
Arthur GnoCMunr 
K. A4a«»<l#**
Nirhohi* Aft«#ra*t*^ 
f.hriAtoa A. .Safeni
i'fztrf’r I>aro*

B. Ba-ianlan**^
.Ni#'h#/la* \*»#lr«mt*
P. Arajfam- 
.NwlaJa* St/"hM«

/£oiirnl#-»
Harr) Moachidk*
Jarn#-*' Arnirrw*
I- P. Sutliako*
GrrjfjE*- S. "lathakf.* 
G«-«#rj#»- l>a*haii*>
Harrv Pai.pa*
%fi<Tia«*l Sirlaon
■^ava* ha/at
Jam#-* Horner 
l>. Y. Gahat*at«^

$1 00

I <XI

• I 00

$120 15

7 00

15 <io

1038 < hriatfritt* (,ift*:
II 00 \tr»amin>* f rarifr«a* 1 (Kl

HtHl.a* 1 rang*.* 1 (Kl
A halafat 5 00 t,r*rrec hssmnrn'fii 1 <KI

< ha*. (». M alh-r- 1 (Kl (-ii* Fx> 1 <10
Y a-ilio* Piilrt w*!* i f.t

7 0<J
17 5o

t 4-rtilu all*: lotal her (#alv#'*t#/n *717 02
lirv. G ht#*f«»j^.ijl#w 
(* K 1 #nM hi*

1 (XI
2 (XI («ift» OtlM-r than < -u*h:

l,#-.^}##- Pana«;<.- 1 <KI lilnrly 1 i-h A Ov*t«*r < «». 1 barrel #»f li*h.
1 <mv 1 lir'-.w 2 <KI

1 A 14* - an- 1 <m
1 h#*#*4«*rt Hara«h#*» 4 (Kl

10 IKI
Iloiiotmi

^jr# « ii»l:
< bur# Ii «fill*# Im.iik 20 30

fl«MiKt<»ri < hapt# r 2*1 $2,001 10

1037 < lirialrna* <#ifl»;
1 utal fur lurt ^ #rrth 22'> HO |)rrii#-lr*i*» I4*»tin*ta- 5 (Kl

< ralv(**t«tn
t»alv# »t««ii t liafft# r 2T#» X.iO 12

h P. Ma*kal#-r»* 
P«-t**r h ##rit*r*
I h#-<«*4«#r»- N |.ivm* 
I'.. h , V oImI#-^
A. J#*l*#m
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fl IKI

I 'K*
I

12 IKI

*120 ir>

7 IKI

IS IKI

l

I

17 JO

$:i: 92

r»-l of <»*l»

$2,010 10

J«nu4ry F€bfu«ry • 1939

N**'k 1> Aiflli 

‘ K amii> »
.S. CbotM*

J smr* i jwifm*
Jntt»*** !*«%«%la 
C,r** |>«*ipo(ak.ii*
Marini IjUro*
Marr/»* I). Mawoui*#*'-
\lr* Kanaki-

?3am S. < hoi a i-

lO.liJ f^K»f*i»: 
Peter lk*#nO»*i 
Hill Ki*i»*»aki-
J H »i*r»rk 
P H Palm<K«
N»ck Ii. A*iam»

f crtili* :
Jam***' A«je:<'l**- 
Harrv A Milr»
P«'l«'f M<4ot

|2 00 N. \nton.pr-tro|»«Hjl<e- •'> tto
io tat Sam Kama* 1 00

1 00 1) t». /aharmdi- 2.00
2 V> John S|e|e» 1 <10
l <it» J. P. Stanley '» 00
1 tat f#CMjrg* SpdiwKK1 1 00
1 00 J . A. 1 >r*e**o* 2 <10
a 00
S il*»

tr€?«»rtre IJeMuotaks*
\ichotaa Arfam*

1 00 
2 <io

1 00 Paul A ni'*<• 1 00
2 50 $U> W

1 otal for IlmiaUm
3 tat

Ki-^l of 111 tat *xa*
1 00
1 00
1 00

» i« O:
Mr. Bill 1 *ul-#. 10 00

7 IKl f a-rtihf ate**:
1 00 t OMIKAIMI:
l «at 1rt#jr%r Blair 6 00
l tat

H£AMNEt
Peter <». Palmo* *1 IKI

ti 00
PAKAf MP^:
Manuel t^iarne HI 00

III 00
PM ON:
A 1>. Meleti* 1 IKI

*21 IKI
li. fj. tyi^n^ta* 1 IKi
f#tj» liimitraOe- i IKI

J oo
117 11 1 t.MPI K :

Jame* Pappa* 1 IKI
1 00

Ulf AHIOV

III IKI Peter KoiiI«k»- 1 IKI
1 <io

l otal for H#-t of 1 r»a- 3S 00

6 IKI 1 otal for 1 e*a- *1 HI3 91

UTAH (District No. 19)

liinf'ham (Canyon
HOugliam i,itny*n» <-hapter Ili-T 

lfi«ltvt<lual f a#k;lr»hiil«»r«s
1937 C hrtMtnian
i ,hrt«“ Baftf* I ***

SlamatiK1 ^
f !hri*t PappaM#l*rsou 
I ofn K rraifgaAti* ^ ^
A. J. i^hipi*a I

I9M
I urij K Praj-jea^ti^
/ Ana^fK^takio * ***

< 4-rlifi« atcuK:
lymtK Ballantio 
A. J. OiifHan
J*>fin Sla»nati^
< Jiri* B«|>w I

9 <n»

7 0<i

t 00

lotal f*>r Hl*otha»u »,an%oti 20
Other than faaahi

I -aOie* of Ihfifftiarii < anyon I 7 *hert» |>»l- 
U*~ «ra«p», 11 MaokrU, 7 mtrht * pair-
pa|anta«, I wa-h l iothn. 6 haml to%*H- ai**l H 
hath Wmrla.

1
0^<h ti < hapter IHI 01
ln«!ttir!ual t amtrilmtor*:
1937 f hrtetma** •#»ft»»: 
John < Macula 2 00
A. f>#r«jie* :> oo
B*ll SfKrondo* i 00

» oo
19.01 f hrtAtmae f.ifla:
Bdl haramfo* 1 <10

1 00
< erl»I*« utea:
Angel lyoroie* 2 <K»

<Kii* J. < .utrnhu* 10 <M»
Pete J. <7afjno* 1 00
Peter Pepiere- 1 oo

II <KI

lotal bar Ogden 87 00

Kul liiinl

Hut land < hapter 211 

I imIi v i«hial < aintrihe*tor»

Olftn Other than f a»*h:
Ihrosi^h Meadamen ^arn Vrtai*. John Ihaka- 

and 0*-org«- Dok<K«, 12 suit* of underwear, 
10 Kihtrla and 2 blanket*.

Priie
Priee < hapter 10S
Inflividuul < auitrihijtor«: 
1937 (hrtatfMJiw

ir. :i m

\*teri«K* Kontrino* 1 'Kl
N wk Sertme* 1 no
Join* i>a*kalaki*

193$ < hriat rna* tKift*:

1 (Kl
3 SO

Tony Kontgae S <io
Nirk Serf no* 1 IKI
Nnk Meh-*akii- 1 on
<ku*» I •dedakI- 1 nn
Mrali' Amlaki* 1 (Kl
^arn "Sper«je* Maraki*

< .« rtifi* at«'»;

1 on
III IKI

Maine* Salevuraki* 1 00
Niek ^aie% firak 1* 1 tin
1 Moraki* 1 nn
\*ier***u* Koiiirin*** 1 'Kl

<#e#»rge t^avioti* 1 00
'» so

■| «»lal 0* Price 172 00

-'all I.aki- <

^alt 1 .uke < .it s < hapter 1 l<i

1 ndis idnal f .«#iitrih»J l«*rKi:
1937 <!hriatjnaa

fPio <KI

\nlhfinv <# Marortih* l on
John k Pragga*ti»

19-38 < hrii*tma» <Kift*:

1 (Kl
5 IKI

John k Pragga-U* 1 on
h. <*. Mante*

t a-rliftetften:

2 <KI
3 <P<1

< 1.. \tha* > <XI
John k Pragga*t*» l <m

VERMONT (District

1937 < hrietfMMiK f jriftat

No. 9)

< harle* ll. Barton 2 on
< harle- **k eh»giai*e- j on
John < .hiloa 1 On

1 00

Pete P. Atha- 2 <10
J<du» Kerika* 2 <Kl
Paul A •tun/* 3 OO
N J. faritromanei* 3 00
t.hrhs <*. Tryfoti » <10
Jarne* (.haf alo* lo <i«

kouil’ > on
<Kejorge < .umarell > <10
<Ke»irge Il'A'** 3 <KI
John Il<Kk«r- S <i<i
Jrdif* Geranda- S no
<Ke«/rg*- /ee«e '» <Ki •
John 1 *aka- 3 00
krne*t N|ante- 2 00
John Siam all* 2 <10
Peter ( .dim 2 <10
Ste\ e Sta> r*KjeMih»* 2 <10
Vinlrew Saka* 2 <K1
John George- 2 <K!
<»eK»rge ( ,as ta- 2 <lo
Jame- Stanley 2 00
Sam Koofiah* 2.00

HI <10

1 otal for Salt l.ake <:.ity 192 (*t

< .ift > Ot her t ha n < a*h *
< 1 . Atha». '■sin «« ’«»* Phartuaes \ - < ,hn-i

ma* <#ift» tu 1937 and 193d ‘1*1 t»>oth hru-lie-.
‘1<I tide- of {laithf;»a-te, ami ISO har- of (Oflet
—•P

KihI of 1 tah

< ertili< ale* :
* %VH,M,4lk:
John J. Ilaiskalaki* 1 'Ml

1 oo
< 01.1 MHI \
Steve /oolakl* 1 <10
<*0*1 1 -dedaki* 2 00

3 mi
IIKI.PKK :
li J Pappacofeta- 1 <Mt

1 oo

1 otal t'* He*t of 1 t ah 5 IMI

Total f**r 1 tah f77b HO

< ert ill* ale ;
.Niehola* ^terg#*-* 10 00

10 tat

lotal far Kutlaud it tat
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ItlKKK:
\rthur t nnatsrlrtr $2 00

HUJjUWS KAI.LS:
M. Galati* 1 00
John Goulars 10 00

11 «0

Danville

Dun*ill*' < .hapler 297 $181 80

Indn i«Jual < Ujii tribu torn:

Martin Bure» 3 05
Sam Jeuuojiouloe 3 03
Tonv Kalenzi- 3 03
Jame** kalenzi* 3 03
John kalnrizi* 3 05
Mike kartiamn* 3 03
John Maurakis* 3 05
Peter Mauraki* 3 05
John Nefton 3 05
Bill Bomba no* 3 03
Harrv Sakallari- 3 05
Gut*! I wjukatie- 3 03
Peter \grafiote« 3 05
( hre^to- (»ouv a** 3 05
H \ lUliknki* 3 05
Tonv JameK 3 05
Paul /a/.o|e»uioi? 3 03
l.mrn. l'be«i 3 05
B. S. Skemleri* 1 05
< .hri-. Serve la t* 3 05
Mike Bogibano>* 3 03
Pete |ye<m 3 05

07 10

1 otal for 1 >anv ille $248 90

Fredericksburg

f1 reveriek*burtf ( bal»tcr 20b $31 00

Irirliviflual larntribni tor*:
< a*rtili« ate*:
Nick t alaime* 1 00
Nick I>. Ne-tor 1 (Ml
Paul \ irvo* 1 00
George \. < .alamo- 1 <M1
Niek t*o\eniile- (mi
(ayilectrd b> Paul Virvo®

from fmnurnt't'r* aljoanl
8th l .iu ur^ion to <»rearer. 3 7 t

12 75

Total for 1 re$lerick*>burjr $W. , 75

llo|M'V*cll
Hop* v>« II < ba|>t< r 155 16 00

liulivulual 4 am tribu loin:
1057 Gbri*ti»ia** <#ifl*:
\ postobi* Malopiulof 1 00

| (Ml
( «'rtifi( ate*:
Antbonv Anagnostaki- 2 00
Ni.k U.la- 1 (Ml
Marko- Papaslaki* 1 (Ml
M ike (.bn-tian I go
Ghriftt 1.. Stathi* I (Ml

6 00

ToUl brr l|o|.r%%rll $53 00

l.\ nrhlMiri!
l.yiK'likturit < baplf-r 134 $111 00

i«luul t 4iiil ri but f»r*>:
1*437 CbriMtniaM liifla:
« <. Pan* 2

HR.4ll$’OKIIt

< JiarlrH I). Barton $7 00
$7 00

HI HUM-TON:
Angelo Sultano* I 00

VIRGINIA (District No. 3)

<»e<»rge Go-ta* 1 00
<»u»* Galsiili-

1058 t IhriatmuM (.ift*:

1 00
4 (Ml

< t. Pari-* 5 oo
(i. t.rek«»i* 1 so

SpvriM (Ion win 2 oo

4>rUfical«>:
6 50

Andrew Gachani* 1 00
\gapne* Agapiou 1 (Ml
John (.birtoe 2 00
John I). Gbohoni* 1 (Ml
George k. (ioata* 1 00
Jame* k. Gostan 1 00
Spyroft Oinaon
t.eorge Feli«

1 (Ml
1 (Ml

(,u* GatMiulis 1 00
(Georgeopriiitoe 1 .00
Jame** I^awaon 1 00
la Hit- Gamnrou 1 OO
George P. Mania tea 1 (Ml
P. (.. Maniates I (Ml
Peter Maine* 1 00
Peter Mavrogem- 1 00
John S. Moon 1 00
James* Pappas 1 00
Gharles Paterson 1 IM)
(dirist Pctratos 1 (Ml
John Sardarw 1 00
Nick Sardari# 1 oo
Peter Simopoulof* 1 (Ml
| l.indiiay. 1 (Ml
B. ( . < .allaham 1 oo

— 26 (Ml

Total htr Lynchburg $17** SO

\e**|K»rt Nc

NewfMirt News ( hapter 241
lii«livi«iual ( am tribu torn:
1057 GhrGtma* (.ifts*;
\ndrew 11. Birbilios .1 00

1 rank Kanelakos 2 (Ml
A. A poatolo 2 00

( a-rtificates:
.» CM)

'llieodore ti. Ana* 2 00
Nnk Markc.*, I (Ml
lamia Tiraki* 1 IMI

4 00

Total for Newport News $9 00

Norfolk
Norfolk ( hapter 122

Individual ( -ontri hut ora:

2'Mj 31

1057 (diriatmaw (.ifts:
1 lanes t ,at‘e* 1 v>
\. ti. Manos 2 (Ml
James t.elamdi- 2 (Ml
James t atbenne 1 (Ml
|>. (ialarudis IMI
Peter 1). Maroulis

10.58 t hriatmac* t.ift-;

2 (Ml
13 50

Sam Dotiroft 5 (Ml
V a-dios 1 sakier* 5 (Ml
Hanes tiatos 2 (Ml

James* Pottbe $2 (Ml
$3 IKI

Total for Re-t <»f Vermont 26 IKI

'l otal for Vermont $40 00

Peter I>- Maroulis l 00
1 . J. Hatzopoulor
Nick Pftitna*

2 (Ml
1 (Ml

Gus Dumas 1 (Ml
D. (.alanides 1 IK)
Harry kyma. . 1 (N)

17 00
( .ertificate?*:
John I ftoakatna 1 IM)
Mike- Mebalas . . 1 (Ml
t ieorge t lhri$*t4» 2 IK)
Sam Dcrtiros i on
T. 1. liatzofiouloe 3 IK)
Harrv k v rus 1 00
Vasiiioe itakterv HI IK)
Nick lladoub- 1 IK)
George Ba—a- 2 IK)
Jobn (ioutavas J (Ml

23 (Ml

1 otal for Norfcdk $330 01

Kicbnu >nd

Kichmoml ( .hapter 83.

Individual (amt ribu I tHU
1057 ( hrist mail (.ifts.: 
Stratoa Pavota 2 (Ml

$75 IKl

I red (i. Demos 1 IK)
<N. (Condyles 4 (Ml

7 (Ml
1958 Ghri>*t mat* Gift»*: 
Sava- /.ambetis 1 IK)
(ins T. krrhulaa 1 IK)

2 (Ml
t a*rtili< a tec*:
V. V . Dargini- 5 (10
Sam /amlceti- 2 (Mi
(iud kerbula- 1 IK)
\nag Papanicolaou 2 (Ml
NtrkolaM S. Zapantis 1 (Ml

11 IKI
Special:
I be StrauaM (a». 1 INI

I otal for Hn limoiid $<*> (Ml

Kcsanoke

Roanoke ( hapter 157 $17 IK)

'l otal for Roanoke $17 IK)

|{«*sl of \ irr'inia

( Grtifb atei*:
\KUNGTON:
James T. Douka- 1 IK)

1 (Ml
IJ£E IIAU.:
A. 2 00

2 (Ml
IH>BI R(i :
Steve Savopoob* 5 imi

5 (Ml
l> \IN(.lON;
Lout- Della- 1 IK)

1 INI
MVRIIN^V ll.l.K*
James Bukos 1 (Ml

1 IMI



1939

17 (Ml

23 <MI 

1.350 01

(mi

7 <MI

2 (Ml

JcniMry-FcbciMry • 1939

PHOKBt Ss
C. i.rurfr

PORTSMfH TH:
Veter TJ.

PI LASKIi
(»ub Karapano^
Nw-k Floro*

IS 00

2 00

\ 1mt(Ic*-ii
4l)crdrrn IJ»apl«*r IT9

I9.'I7 < ;iirii%lma»* 
i’wrmy Harbrir Thrift Pinal

Store . 1
l>Hiia iriMXge ^ 00

Mavrrttaki* 2 M)
loin (rianoimm 2.00
(»uat Siian«»« I W
i Jiria rappaa I 00
Frank i*. Jenei* I 00
iretMrfZr Drrnir 2 <K»
Strvr Strrpachet* I 00
laxjift Kamlaaik«*«
F.ut>ta«‘r k'»k<*rr-

k*»k*»rr«» I SO

1938 Iihriatmaa <#*ftn!
N \. IFian tnHrmlo* i
( Jin* CiiriaUafuiiMi I 0<i
ImumiI IIvmar
t .hriat Pappaa I 00
I om F>. I >iak«*- I 0<>
<»ro. Manrttakir I <10
John Dyoia* I 00
John Prlrr* 1 00
J<4in F.. karanza-* I 00
(#ro. I t^r- I 00
l>mi» Kamboukoa
lyoui* Oorgr 1.00

i .rrti lira Ira:
Jim krntro*
\lr\ J Bia^a I «H»
Hill Pappatf'ikr- 
lr«nrgr Harl<»*!

Shapaa 1 <10
\. HottHJ*

S. Strrgackia 1 00

Total for Aberdeen

Hcliin^hain
Ifa-llitUlhani « hajitrr 255 

1<»3H « hri»tma»
J .1 in*-- f- rankn -> **(*

t ^ertihratrs:
Jame** Frank } 00
\ick Lambrrrs » 00
< Itto SiounHini'* 3 IMI
1,4niie kf»tM»|r«-ani* I <MI
I .o«u* Frank* 1 OO
Peter Damaaru*. 2 <M»
M ike 1 lamaneUR 
\i« k Ilrrocmtliene*
<*rfirgr Kolchogeanr*
<,rorpr Pappa- 
(irttrge Plactira- 
(»iia l rawea 
I om Hat*rotu*
John llrmo-
t»ii» I). I allahan 2 *M>
<,n- Pan*** 2 00

utal f«»r Hellinjjliam
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15 (Ml

2 (Ml

I (Ml 
I (Ml

2 (Ml

v« WTICO:
C. G. Parts 
llrmrtrMw* Alhans

VIH A-KI Kl.:
Gmr|ee Pap|»a*

3UI.I.I AMMKI KG:
Gua I luma.

12 (Ml 
I (Ml

I (Ml

2 (Ml

*3 (Ml

1 (Ml

2 IMI

WASHINGTON (Di.trict

Chehali*
i(M! (Ml

15 5(1

12 <MI

< .hehuli* Miapter 262

1937 (ahritttmai* <»»ft*: 
N. Ii. MriK»tid 
Simon \nti|M>*
Sob mu kontouri*
< ahridt Alrxiou
Oak Valeo*
•\ndrri* Motizaki- 
\nerk» Vrenotea 
John Maritaa*
Jim IJem<r*

19.‘J8 ('lifidtniaH <»ift»: 
John kiverniti- 
John Kalivar 
<#ro. X^iomamiti*
Dwk Vidro*
John Dimitri

< ^-rtifii at***:
Vie* Smirli-

l otal for < hehali-

2 SO

irerc^t I

ISO 00

5 <10

F’.verett Clhapter256
1937 t hrintnia* <*ifl-
1 )rnnif* < ^niti*
John Houlo*
Jame- Vfano*
Harrv Maniota* 
Panagioti* Dra^atr* 
Petr Haka-

< .«Ttifi«-ate»»:
Niek Xrmmzi* 
l>enni* < aOdli*
NX illiarn <Mika- 
<Mii*t karamitro*
Jame.- M.»n<>- 
John Marra*
Harrv Hume*
Tom South a*
Tom VftMM
F rank Him-***
< . P. koutla*

lotal for F.verett

Port Vnyclc
Port Xnjtele- ( hapter 272

1937 (Ihriatnui* (*ifta:
<»u*l Nk oner* J
John X (#anik«e>
1 «r«» kaltarrdrft Mi
Jame- kravaa
Nn k and Jerry <-ajMH-

1938 < hri-t run- <*ift-:
<illi*t Nk onee«
I -eo X kaliaredr- I

29 00

16 Ot)

<Mt

2 SO

52 50

67 <Mt

20 tN)

» IM IIKMKK:
Jame- Pappa- fl (Ml

fl (Kl
(.11 AKI.OI'I »3 ll.l.K:
Theodore Maehera- 2 <Mt
Niek Hirhilr* 1 IMt
N. F ena* 1 00

f .00

Total fttr Hr-t of V irginia $30 00

Total for X irginia $ i 030 16

22)

X. <». John- | IKt
Nnk Pftocna* 1 IK)
Jame- krava- 1 (Ml

9 iki
( >rtifi< ate-:
Nn k <lir\-t 5 <KI
Nnk Iteriek 1 (M)
Jame* Fa. <Mat(i»« 1 (M>
Mr and Mr-. John <rimei*. 2 <KI
Peter kalla- 1 (Ml
\. <m John- 1 (M)
Xlex Pappa- 1 (Ml
John Ganikim 2 <Kt
<mU-1 \k onee- 5 IKI
Jerrv < lajn»- 5 00
Nicholas < lapo- 5 IKI
Leo kaliarede- 1 IKI

30 <Kl
Sp«*eial;
X oithian- Society 10 IN)

1 otal for Port Xngele- $1 P> IKI

Scat t Ic

^rattle (.hapter 177 569 59

1937 ( hri-tma- Gift-:
Spero Speneer 1 IKI
John /eiro- 2 OO
Hill V a-rli«>n 1 IK)
< 'hrist Haailton 2.oo
Sam Vftri- i mi
I homa* Stanto* 1 IKI
< reorgr L. I a^ie- 2 in

10 Oil
19.38 ( hri-tma- <»ift-:
Sim«»- Xndriano- 2 00
Phillip <» Spame* i mi
Pete Grrgtrry 1 INI
Harrv Hoiirjouko* 1 (HI

< # 11 — t Peter 1 IKI
M ike t lierede# 3 IK)
Jame- kofou r> iki
Gregorio* kollia- 1 IK)
<>ti-t Xntonimi 1 IKI
Thom a- Staino- 1 IKI
John Xlr\oj¥H*lo* 2 IKI
<,eorgr Hate- 1 00
John /etro- 2 <KI
< hri-t koutoukr* 2 IKI
< hrist BiiiHwi 1 IK)
Nn k < ,ot-al»a-i- 2 IKI
t,»-«» Derna- 1 IKI

28 IK*
( ,« rtih» ateH:
VI. V. Vngel 2 IK)
John Lucas 1 IKI
< * list Peter* 1 IHI
(.liarle- S. /akeria- 1 IKI
<Me«»rge Hate- 2 IKI
llairv HajHMi-k*»- 1 IHI
I ln-Hlore < ireg*»rv 2 IKI
Demo- J /epuri- »KI
1 Inuna- ^lam^*** 1 OO
Harrv Ma-mnira- 1 IK)
I «»m Denu touh- 1 IK)
(iu-t < amstantinithe- 1 IKI
<»regorv Parmak 2 IK)
tirorge llirro- 1 OO

1
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John N»hlano ii oo
(ieorjit- AfHM^Iolou 1 IMI
l.u- [Vlrr 1 INI
J ann*?s Pari* :> oo
Peter Mantche** | (Ml
Tom Pana*p€*toij. 1 00
t'on-tantini' H. Simeon 1 (Ml
Phillip (i. Spanos 1 (Ml
Harrv Bouvoukoi* 1 (Ml
John < Ionian. I (Ml
Sinio- \mlriano!- 5 INI
Theo Petrouleas 1 (Ml
(ie«»r{£»* U. Valenga* 1 (Ml
Mike Avgetinoa. I (Ml
Pete Gregorv 2 (Ml
i liri-t Kimtoiiia- 1 (Ml
(,«•*>ree H. < .ouhmri- 2 (Ml
Angelo Baleor* | (Ml

< ieorge Pouloe. 1 50
Arthur t . I remhani- I INI
l>4uicat- t »«-«>rj!u-i“ I (Ml
Kliat* GatMiri** I (Ml
\\ iliiam 1 )alko~ 1 (Ml
lom Soul O' 1 (Ml
Sam Be-laraki* 1 (Ml
(ieor"e A. Venoi- 5 00
lohn 1 >ri\ a* 1 (Ml
\\ iliiam <». \ eri~ 1(1 (Ml
( Jirih < oulai- 2 (Ml
John Alexopouhe* :> (mi
Gu?l I)emoethrnet* | (Ml
Jam* - I)e-morifi 1 (Ml
|Vtf Kaoucta- 1 50
George hape- 1 (Ml
(iu-t Antomoa I (Ml
\rlarn- 1 il*h-i^ ", (Ml
(,*‘org»- l)iaf«»r 2 (Ml
N u k Stakalaki- 7 (Ml
hiriak**- Lampet*i- I (Ml
(o*org»- l)**ma- I (Ml
lon\ Tolia?. | (Ml
\ ngelf • Georgiou 1 (Ml
Gregorios Kollia;- 1 (Ml
George II. Pappa- 2 (Ml
Mike Gherevlea 5 (Ml
John Moleva- 1 (Ml
I homaj* D. Ijentgi* 5 INI

C Jiri-to;- Ba-iiioti 2 (Ml
1 axiarhi- Mtjraiiii- 1 (Ml
Demetre K v reaeo- 2 IMI
Mike Bouliarati** 2 IMI
Spir*>f? Simeon 3 (Ml
Niek i .higara- 1 IMI
t.u-l ABnilkiarotif | (Ml
1 imnanuel Sinio- | IMI
\mlrevi Katsanii>te»- 1 (Ml
\lex /u/ula- > (Ml
1 om < »eror | IMI

135 (Ml

Total for Seattle i:ii :>9

S|H>kai»«'

S|M>katie ilhapter 1H0 *154 70

1937 ( hristnia** t#ifth:
George Demas J (Ml
Harrv iNalta** | (Ml

O (Ml
1938 < hriwtmafe i »ift^:
M \. M ario-> 1 (Ml
Periele* \nih«ll 1 (Ml
Thomas K Pa Ieoh *go- 2 (Ml

i (Ml
< a rlifiral*-:
John Bartlon 1 (Ml
\mlrew Kavalari- I (Ml
(.liarle* Kapita- 1 (Ml
Vi)t«mio H v kali- 1 INI

1 (Ml

1 otal f**r Spokane 101 70

Tacoma

Taroma < hii|»l«*r ITft 30

1037 Christmas
Stev e MitMih-r $2 00
\thana*(o* PiGih* 1 INI
Mike Mano* 1 (Ml
Pete Speno* 1 INI
Kon»t. I-, fante* 1 (Ml
Dionvsioe VlaJiopoiilo* 1 INI
John /etr«»rt 2 INI
Bill V a*el»on 1 INJ
John D. Manos | IMI
Savas (iarraa. 1 INI
Peter Zoitts 1 INI
Stergeoa Maroulakis 1 INI

$11 INI
1938 i .hriHtina* Gift#:
Deonv^ioc V Iaho(M>ulo- 1 (HI
Steve Pappas. . 1 00
Harrv J. Sotisa 2 (Ml
John D. Mann* 1 INI
Sava- Garra- 1 INI
Peter Zoiti- 1 (Ml
Peter A. Spin*** 1 (Ml
Stergios Stergachi- 1 IMI
Stergio* Maroulaki* 1 IMI
Stamatio* S^mnda* MHI
Stephen G. M itsule- 1 INI
Peter (». Korologos 2 (Ml

1 4 INI
Certificate*:
s. mull 2 00
Harrv J. Sou-a 2.(Mi
August L. FormuzU 1 (Ml
Paul Arges I IM)
Peter (n. Korologos 1 (Ml
Stev e M il -uli* 2 00
John D. M ano* 2 INI
Pete Micheles. t IHI
Nichola**- \ngelaki- 5. (Ml
(ieorge K. Bako- | (Ml
Peter Zoiti#. 1 5«
Antonio# Petraki- 2 (Ml
John Stamelo* 2 INI
Sava# Garra# 1 INI
Mike Halli- 2 (M)
Nirk P. Morri.- 1 IMI
Kmanuel Vlanolide- 1 (Ml
lami- (-harg**#. . 2 (Ml
Konstantinr I fanti- I (Ml
Nick A J*»hn \i*la- 3 (MI
1 1 Diuk,.- 1 '.»»
h. S. Orfanidi- 1 (Ml

H INI
^|M-* ial:
( hiir<-li t adliM-t ion- 1» 05
Stamati**# S«*mla- 2 IM)

ll> 05

Total for Tacoma $230 35

\\ cnalch«*r

VI etiatohoe ( hhptcr 2fi3 45 50

1937 Chri.-trna- (»ift-:
John (i. < allatN 1 00
Steve Balorii- 1 (Ml
(»**«*rg*- \. ( hrist 1 (Ml
John Pi-rdicarh 1 (Ml
lami* J. \dam- I (Ml

5 (Ml
1938 ( hri-t mas Gift**:
Ki*u»s J. Adam- 2 (Ml

2 (Ml
i -ertificate*:
Nick Angelo- 2 (MI
(ieorge (lollia* 1 (HI
Sain Harrison I INI
Sarn M .iren*>- 1 (Ml

. 1) PapailojxHilo- 2 (Ml
\ i..i... 1 INI
Iami- J. \*iam- 2 (Ml
John S. iVrdi* an- 2 (Ml

12 (Ml

1 < >tal for Vt ma tehee 61 50

^ ukimu
Yakima Chapter *>4»9 $ 1 INI (Nl

1937 Chrifttma* Gifti*:
(ieorge Para-kena- 1 INI
Harrv Halii* 1 IMI
Chris A! ano* 1 (Ml
Chris \aoumis I (Ml
Pete Hairvas

10.38 ( hri-t mas (iifts:

1 (Ml
5 oo

J. B. Garra- 1 50
Niek Daila- 1 VI
Geo. Galimami* 1 INI
Art >alagiani.- 1 (Ml
(.hrist Sonla-

(iertifieates:

1 INI
6 <M>

(artistantine Stamatak**- 1 00
(rii-t Pappa- 1 INI
( hris Fouseari- 2 (Ml
(ihris Manos 1 (Ml

1 heodore M arcus 1 INI
Frank Metro- 1 00
(Constantine Niav i- 1 INI
'rhernistoeie* Nitson 1 IMI
Mike Poulos i 00
Art Salagianis ] (Ml
H**hert \iieline J (Ml
John DemojHmlo- 1 (Ml
F mm. Kaneopoulo* I (Ml
< »eorge Kormovas 1 INI

15 oo

lotal f<»r Yakima $126 INI

K<-.t of W

(.ert i lien te*:
\/wf:i l.\:

a-hinffton

Torn Kouluris

UFA F KI.Y:

1 00
1 (Ml

Theo. A n t< »n< »j»* mlos 1 00
Ni*-k Man*leh»-

BOHDFAt \:

2 (Ml
3 (Ml

Dionv-ios \ lah«»jHMjh»- 5 00

HHKMKK l *»V :
5 (Ml

Andrew Pappa.-

( \M \**:

1 50
1 50

Sam Dumas i ini
(r***»rge Mulimi-

CARLSHORG:

1 (Ml
2 (Ml

Sarn (i. Angelo- 1 INI
1 00

(kMIMKKK:
F.mantiel (iemalas

( I F KIT M:

1 00
1.00

Louts J. Gagoush

DON \IT>:

1 00
1 INI

Andrew Pan**-

DKADF.N:

1 (Ml
1 (M)

Andrew A . ( aria- 1 (Ml
(Chris B. < .arantza- 2 00
J«dm A ale-**n 1 (Ml

IM \411:
4 (Ml

Harrv P. ICnnopulo-

KAM <1 ANAMKMI:

2 <NI
2 (Ml

Jame- Cfiloijzis

FIJ.KNMU »<(-:

1 imi
1 00

Toni M as-oura- 1 (Ml
I lia- Banisift | (Ml
Sarn Sc**uras | (Nl



1939

flOt) (JO

5 OO

6 00

1 00

3 on

I >0

2 00

I 00

I 00

4 oo

2

I (JO
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( fII"i k^rran
IVte

I \ M :
Steve Mamlan 

(*r<»rge

k HI.SO:
John (i. Marilaa^ 
John f). Lee...
L. I), karli- 
Gu»t Andriato**

MeCLLARV:
J. K. karanza’*
A. hmanouel 
i>hri!» Panpa»
N P. KmakU
(rtiCl I>> ma-'. .
John Pelera 
(:hiii»t (.hri>itoduloi» 
George Marietaki* 
J. kivemtfit .
John I)\ma^

ON ALASk
Dirk Yoleo#
Angrlo Vrmotes

2 00 
2 00 
5 00 
2.00

I OO 
I * M •

J. K. Simon**
Dimitri Dafnr- 
(*enrge \giomanitis 

$7 George (.arlo*
Ghri>* Ales ion

PALAIkK:
3 tN* G#*i»rgt* Litra-

John kouhhiki-

PROS^LR:
IVte Taggare?*

II w K\VM<»M>:
John k. CrOtatA 
Pete k ropes 
Solon (-<Miloiiri-
I ami'* ko*'ho|»oiu-
(iu^t Spanot* 
t»e<*rge Demir
George ( arl*<-
Klia*» Kliopmio^

SKDRO VUKM.I.k> :
It (N* (ieorge Bellos. .

SNOHOMISH:
John Pappanagiotoii

$1 INI (»e*>rge 1 sikne* $1 INI
2 (Nl Pete Haka* 1 INI
.3 IN* 13 INI
2 (N» SOAP 1 \kh
1 00

$11 INI John J. Pappa* 1 INI
James Arvan 1 (Nl

2 *NI
1 (Nl
1 IN) Y\NCOlYKR:

2 INI George Knrobetm»> 2 ini
2 (Nl

1 INI U AP.4TO:
1 (Nl (re<>rge ( >nli- 1 INI

Jame* Garra* 1 (Nl

1 (Nl Angelo Ghiraki* 1 (Nl
3 INII (Nl

1 INI Vt ILSflN ( Kkkks
I (Nl George ( .hrist 1 (Nl
1 INI Steve Hala*i* t INI
1 IN) 2 INI
I (Nl /ILL AH:
1 IN*

8 INI Kmanuel (latsaro- I INI
1 INI

5 INI
5 IN) Total for Rest «*f VY ashington 98 50

1 (Nl l otal for ashington $1 9 .39 M

WEST VIRGINIA (Districts Nos. 3, 4, and 11)

III n«-(m Id ( hapter 132 

(Histiiet 3).
Individual (^»ntrilnitor**:
1937 Ghriftttna* (iiff**:
Jame* (.h<Hini** I 00
I^Hiin D. George ton 10 (N*

1938 Ghriatmna (.ift*:
Niek Caracnatis. 2 (N*
(ieorge Gorghia. i ,M)
Jamen Moh* ,
Mike Gakma* •
George (^avalarin 1 tN*
ixHiis Spa no b - (8*

l otal for Bluefield

(.liarlc-toii
(liarlf**toi» ( hapter 309 
I hot riel II).

Indivi«ltial ( .4»ntrihiitor*:
19*18 ChriatinaH t.ift*:
Mike Tavernaris » tN*
Peter Chriato. I tH*
Nichael Tarrou I tN*
(ieorge T. (.hounii* I 00

( >rti6rate»i:
J M aiirok«*rdo|Mnih»* 5 00

Total for < Jiarle-ton

lluntin^loii
Huiitinfst«»n ( hapter 307 

IliMtneV II).

$itm

II INI

Niek Koto- 10 00
Steve Hairdos 10 oo
Mike 1 otcH 5 INI
Niek Y aiavani* 5 (Nl
Andv Hotivoura* 1 00
Niek liomoura* 1 (Ml
John Tsoure* 1 (Nl
Tom Hmivoura* 1 IN)
(.eorge Theodorou 1 INI
(.ahriel (.ominno* 1 INI
< iharle* (iondele- I 00
Jim Ralabani* 1 INI
Bill Pappa* 1 IMI
Niek P>ros 1 IMI

>1 (Nl
1938 ( .hri*tina* t.ift*:
Spiro* M iehailede* . 2 oo
I.regorv (ieorgiade* 1 IN)

.3 ini
(iertifieate*:
John Pappa* I (Ml

1 00

1 «>lal for Huntington $58 00

Mor;;an tow n
Morgantov%ii (.hapter I2t

Distriet 1).
lairlie* Atixiliarv 2o (Nl

lotal for Morgantown $20 tN)

8 tN*

Indiv idual ( 4»ntrihutor*:
1937 (ihri*tma* (.iff*:
Manuel G. \enaki* 5 INI
Spiro* M lehailidi* 2 IN)
Nnk /aferum 5 <N)
Kmanuel P. 1 ravi* 1 (N)
l om ( arntriki* i (Nl

W eirton
Ui irton ( hapter 103.

IRstriet 11).
Indiviilnal ( 4»»itrilMitor*:
1937 ( hri*tma* t.ift*.;
Jame- karnoupaki^
\ngelo Sander*«*n
\1 ike ( .harok«*iw»-
Dr. t,#*nrge S. Kiga*
Mike Badila-

1938 t hri*tina* t.ift*;
\ I’, karaiftanides
\tik*‘ l.iolio*
Dr. I., h. Papadopoulo- 
\le\ Hager*
Ni«-k P.i|M<ula-

8 OO

do*

^22<* (N*

(.ertifieate*:
\. karaniamdi* 
(ieorge koumaro*
\ (. Davi*
Tonv /anotti 
Menelao* Zagoriano* 
\riger* Ya«ilaki* 

(ieorge Taazigal 
(.eorge J. I homa* 
John (.. Samara* 
John Ylami*
Them. Y alakaki*
^ iliiam Sofokleo-
Steve Konho*
Steve Mouli- 
hrne*t Ron.*i*
Dr. (ieorge S. Riga* 
John Pi pi nos 
Dr. Geo. K. Papadopoi 
(ieorge Pandefio* 
Janie- Pandelio*
John Pandelios 
Nirk Pafioulio- 
Jame* Paveza*
Kiil Mitehell 
< !hri-t Geontan* 
(.eorge f.. I/Oiira- 
ffarrv Lotifakis 
I'hwKiore kokoni- 
Steve Janodis 
James Arnarando* 
Niek »' «rit»*
Othon lameas
D. Kotin*!*
Dave Karran 
John M a nor o*
Mike Palios 
Dimitrio* Y anaka-

Speeial:
t .htireh ( (illeetion* 
Weir-( .ove f.iiterprise

l otal for W eirt«*n

\\ lu-elin;
NY heeHni; < Imp ter f>8 

(IliHtriet ti
Indiv idual (iontrihutor*: 
1937 ( hri*trna* t.ift*: 
f rnest Y a-ilioti

>3 tN*

39 *N*
25 in*

1350 ini

$201 l»

IN* Nirhola* Affendaki*
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James' Koi*iokle«le- 
llarrx I>et«>p<rtilo»»
Nirk Per****
Nirk V«>|onaki^

N. O^lacofMmUw 
(reorge Lilia.
Philip Palura*

IM.Wi lihrialmaa 
I^eon. i'r. I>eonartl 
Harrv I.etitpMilor- 
Nirk G. (.aravasio^ 
<»«*t»r}ie J. kokene* 
Philip Paluraa.
Georpe Lit if*
Nirk Volonakif-

C >rtifirate>*:
<ie«. 1’. Sinadeno** 
Georpe J. Kokene*
{ .•■< ,r^>- I). I hi*ma- 
Mike Mark is.....................

2 Otl
1 oo
2 oo
2 oo
2 oo
S <NI

2 00 
2 00 
I 00
1 oo
5 00
2 00 
2 00

1 00 
5 00
2 00
1 00

John Verris 
-rorge \fendel*-i»i

Beloit
B«d«»it Chapter 161

1937 C.hri*tn»a* <*ifl*:
Jame* L. Leceon. 1 (Ml

19.38 C.hri*tmai* Gifta:
(ieorge Giancmoulo#. 1 00
Henrv (ie<»rgala- 1 (Nl
(ieorge kapetanaki* 2 (Mt
Nirk \. Potilo- | (Ml

( >rtif»rale*:
James Makantas 2 00
'ITaeodore koehica* 2 (Ml
H. Demit- 5 oo
J<»hn Sklavos 2 (Ml
(rerwee Mallrric 2. (Ml
George Gianopoulo- 2 00

'Lotal for Beloit

Fond du
Fond du Lac Chapter 19

Lac*

1937 Chrimltna* (»ift*:
Peter Liacopoulo- I (Ml
konstantine Mologiane- I (Kl
lame- Mologiane- 1 OO
Spvros Tnopela 1 oo
Nirk Adrakti- I (Ml
\na.-t Adrakti# | OO
(reorge J. Scocos | (Ml
'Lhetwlore kopoulo- 1 (Ml
I iu-t A »mt*o- 1 IKI
Peter Lam pros | (Ml
Anton Barro# 1 (Ml

1 ChriMnian
Peter La nipros 1 (Ml
Stephen 1 -ironi- 1 (Ml

("ertificate*:
(ieorge J. Sc«»roi*
James and Gon-tantine

1 (Ml

Mologiane- 2 (Ml
ti. Athana-iou 1 (Ml

$10 00

N irk Peroa 
i. I kokrn* - 
U iliiam J-.**?»ari*
K#»v. I). N. Sakrllaridr-' 
Nirk Volnnakis.
Krnest Vasiliou 
( lain- P. Shortlr 
l^em«»“ Kookos 
James Hostaklede"

'Lotal for heeling

$1 INI 
I (Ml 
I (Ml
1 (Ml
2 (Ml 
2 (Ml
1 (Ml
2 (Ml 
I (Ml
1 INI
2 (Ml

$24.00 

$202 IS

IS 00 Rest of VW'st Virginia
I >Mifieate*:
KKYSLK:
< x»nst. Pappadak is $1 (Ml

1 IMI

kIMK \LL:
A. Pariano*.

MAHTINSBI Hi,:

P. Psalidas

P4HKKRSBI KG:
Harry Lctopoidoa

PRIM'-ETON *
Iyouis Hunt/

WKLI>BI KG:
A B. Bellas
John Kangos

Total for Best of U e*l \ irginia 

Total for ^est \ irginia

*2 INI
*2 INI

1 INI
1 (Ml

2 IMI
*> IMI

3 (Ml
3 INI

1 (Ml
1 (Ml

•j (Ml

WISCONSIN (District No. 13)

$328 17

) (Ml

Sperial:
Ladies \idSoeiety.
Oiurrh Odlertion*

Lotal for Fond du Lac

Milwaukee
Milwaukee < lliapfer IS 

1037 f'hristmaa Gift*:

10 00
1 31

$306 35

$521 82

15 00 

$319 17

$275 04

I I (Ml

Jame- Stadia* 1 (Ml
Jame-Zalis. 1 (Nl
Peter A. Drako* 1 (Nl
Paul Selaiden . 2 00
Antonio# k ok ine* 1 (Ml
Kev. Benjamin kolia* 2 (Ml
Andrew ihoma# . 5 (Ml

1938 Christman Gift#:
Harry Alex 1 (Ml
John Corouro* 5 (Ml
W m. Angelo*. . 1 (Ml
Harry Grevae. 2 (Ml
Joseph Papador. 1 00

(^ertifieates:
Vasiieos Tsiorotan 1 (Ml
(ieorge D. Padi-on • 1 (Ml
A than. Maholia# 2 (Ml
James Maholia- 1 (Ml
\ 1) Belt so* 1 (Ml
John D. Palla* 2 (Ml
Jame- Maholia* 1 (Ml
1). (i. (ioursume 1 (Ml
Andrew Zal»rop>uh»- 1 (Ml
Paul Selaiden 1 (Ml

U Al KESHA:
Harry Carrol | IMI
Nirk Maraga- 1 IMI
Sarn Patrino- 1 (Ml
Glirisl karra* I IMI
Dan Saler I (Ml
(Jirint Speliu* 1 (Ml
Harry S|w*liti# | (Ml

1 IMI 'Lotal for Milwaukee

Or ti Ora tea: 
VPPLFTON:
James Buhiheris 
George katwmla*

CUDAHY:
lanji-* Knkelas

J 4MESVILLE:
NiclMda" Ponlos 
<ie*»rge k ajwtaiirtki- 
Thomrs Pappanagno

kLNOs||\s
F.. Skarakin and friend

LAKE GENEV
t»e4>rge l'he4»s

M\mSON:
(ie<»rge \. Naaiopulos

mlnitoimk::
Spyro* Taopela 
Nirk Adrakti*
Anaat Adrakti- 
\nt. Theodorou

S1IEBOYG \ N:
Anton kokene-

STEVENS POINT:
frll*t Youtsos

SUPERIOR:
Jame-. Maimaren 
(ieorge Demetri- 
John kardon

TOM All K:
Paul l^iggi'*

7 (Ml Total f«»r Kr-t of iaronMn 

$560 82 Total for Ik iaeonain

13 HO

HI (Ml

2 <MI 
2 (Mi

I (Ml

2 (Ml 
15 00 

2 (Kl

I (Ml

IS (Ml

2 (M)

I IMI 
1 (Ml 
] (Ml 
I (Ml

I (Ml

2 (Ml

I (Ml
1 50
2 (Ml

2 (Ml

$11 00

$84190

Rest of W isconsin

*1

< .a*
( a-jM-r f hapter 159 
l>i»trirt 18)

1937 ( liri»tma» (.ifl*

|M*r

WYOMING (Districts Nos. 17, 18, and 19)
Gregory Pappa-

$176
Alex (lonto# 1 00
Cum. Korris 1 IN)

j 5 \ ardi* Lefkara* 1 IM)
(ieorge A. Lavnpro# 1 (Ml
V D Bratti* 1 IMI

I (Ml

1 IMI

19 OO

2 (Ml

1.00

2 00

1 (Ml

1 (Ml

2 (Ml

1 50

2 (Ml

$12 Sft 

267 HI

1038 ( hn»tm«» Gift*: 

( Jem John

1 INI

S (*>



• 1939

t2 •*>

1 00

2 INI

3 INI

2 INI 

f I I 00 

*H»I 'Nl

I INI

1 INI

19 oo

2 INI

1 INI

2 INI

1 INI

1 INI

2 INI

1 50

2 INI 

*12 50

11 267 HI

0 INI

J«nu*ry-Fcbru<ry • 1939

Frank Kapin'* 
Nick Morgan 

Karas
(Christ Stclcti*
Gust. I horn a- 
(r u«t. Korris

Ki-klS
U in. kiskis 
(*«•«». iloijstnlakis

Ortificate«: 
Harrv Krjiclcs 
<»usl Pano* . 
(Gregory Pappax 
Mikr (.arfttaM 
Georg** Panagoa 
Peter Halkias 
Gum K'»rri»
U iliiam kaHsit* 
Alexander < amtoa 
George A. la»uta* 
Gus I). Kratti- 
Tooi Nicholson 
Jtdin Gerakiti'* .

Total for Casper

Chr*yen«ic t-hapter 211 

(District 17)
1937 t Jiristmas Gifts:
Sotiriot* \mlreH«
Bill Meares 
Angelos L. F.liopulos 
Tom J. Thliven*
Tony Barber 
Tbomas G. < urnhor

IV.'WI f'hristmas tiifls:
P. k. Petride* 
t !hria I). \lexop«nil<w‘ 
IVte tialioti*
Tom Begea- 
John kanearo 
Ghaa. Baines 
tiu-t Magoulas 
James G. Aris

t Certificates:
(Christ Galanes
Nirk (Costas
Gti«t Mores 
Dan Nickolson 
Phillip Mikes 
Sam Galeotoa.
Tony Skoulas 
Tony (Christopoulos 
Theodore Petn^poulos 
iim kalLi- 
lorn Sk alio tin 
Nirk Ghiones 
Ilteodore A riders »n 
Dan Dremhrla- 
John koflinas 
Steve Johnson 
(Christ (dirist«»|HH*lo- 
tCeorge Mf»res 
Torn Baines 
Andy Triples 
Spiros (Caster 
Sotirios Andrews. 
Theodore (C. FVango*

1 00 
5 oo 
2 (10
1 IN)
2 0<»

2o oo

5 oo 
I oo 
1 <10 
i <10 
1.50 
I oo 
I <10 
I 00

2 00
2 oo 
2 00
3 00 
2. <10 
2 00 
2.00 
2.00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00 
.5 00 
I 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00 
2 00
1 00
2 00 
I 00 
I <MI

FAMBlNkHs
Harrv Nielndas 2 00
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tl 00 Tom J. Thlevari* II INI (Certificates:
INI (Cuss Andrew* I IMI Ned < .ollin* 12 <HI

i 00 — *11 INI Dan \rkadi* 1 00
i <10 ------------- - $3. INI
1 <10 Total for (Cheyenne $28H HI Spc«*ial:
■ IHI ( htireh (Collection* 35 352 50 Ki»#*r

*9 50
oo (Crecn River ( haptrr 182a i w ......... -

$155 ini
Total for Kork Springs m a

$201 31

12 50

2 oo

(District 10).
1037 Ghristmas Gift*: 
Harry Mehas
Tom \ rettas 
Steve Yrettas 
(Ce*»rge I^oukas 
Gust Shris 
Steve Nitse .
Mike Fotim*
Nick A I •»%iaa 
John Anastoa 
Nick A. Brame-^

1038 (Christmas (rifts:
Sam FCIiopiilcie
Mike F'otinor*
James I)rmo|>otil(H

f Cert ifieate**:
Green Kivrr Ghapter 182 
((Collected by the (Chapter, 

contributor* will he furni

1 00 
2 00 
I 00

103 75
Name* of 
hed).

31 <K)

17 <Ht

I oo

Nick A. Bramis | INI
Tom Alexander 1 IM)
W iliiam kerkos 1 (Ml
Harry Mehas 1 00
Nick A. To via* I (Ml
Thomas Yrettas. 1 <N|
Steve Vrettas 1 (Ml
Sam ElkMpouh*^ 1 IMI
Stephen rC. Kalh» 2 (Ml
John Anaati**. 2 (Ml
(Ceorge \ akreno* 1 (Ml
James Dem'Nfsad**- 2 IMI
< .harle- FC. Kalli- 5 <M)
Sam N. Poulo* 1 IN)
Peter Argeres 1 (M)
Mike Fotinos 1 00
Steve Nitse I 00
(Ceorge D. Zavo* 1 IN)
George Luca*. 1 (M)
Jame- Panson 2 <K)
James Dallas 1 (Ml

132

Total for (Creen River $308

Kork Springs

K<M-k Springs (Chapter 181

(District 19).
1937 (Christmas (Cifts:
Mike Sinvouiaki* 2 (M)
Sniro* (Call as 2 (Ml
Vlex Tregas 2 INI
John Thero* 1 IMI
(C. FC. August 1 INI
< .hrist Ameraon 1 IMI
Dan Amerson 1 IMI
Bill Manat'** 1 INI
(Ceorge (.alias 1 INI
George Paros

1938 (Christmas (.ift*:

1 INI
13 IN)

Gus Davi* 3 (Ml
3 ini

ALASKA (District No. 22)
POKTI.IM k:
James tC. (Colha*

Sl»«-ri«lan

Sheridan Ghapter 271.....................
District 18).

1037 (Christmas Gift*:
John Brown I <)0
Peter Davis I <M)
l om George I 00
Jame* Evangeline I 00
Jamea Mathew* I 00
FCd. kuriior I 00
James Goutani* 1 <«<
Harry Gavas I 00
Dan (Ceorge I <io
W ilharn (Ce«*rge I 00
Bill B*M>ras 1 00

1038 (.'hristma* Gift*:
John Brown 1.00

Total f«»r Sheridan

135.00

11 00

of \\ youiin<r

< Certificate*:
kWrtXi M NMI
Sam Eliopulos 1 (Ml

< :om :
1 IN)

W P. Galanes................ 2 imi

<.H WI.KK:
- ■ ’—“ — 2.IM)

John < Chioni*. 2 <MI

K\V1 LINS:
----■ 2 III)

I he'slore Zerv a* 3 00

s| NRISE:
‘ ' " —' 3. IN)

Geo. \. ICostopoulof 5 00
George V. l.ampr<»s r> iki
\ k BlI/UVI- 3 in

TIIEKMOI’OI.IS:
13.10

Nick Morgan 1 (HI
George karra- 3 (HI
(Christ 1 ). Stele to- 2 00
\ ardi- Lafkara* 1 (HI
Frank kajwnos 2 IN)
Demetrius Argiana- 2 (HI

W \ Kl. \ Nil:
1! IN)

Louis Lamhr<r* 10 INI
HI (Ml

Total f«»r Rest of W yoming $12 10

(Cift- Other than ( ash
Mr. and Mrs. Pclride*.

1 doz. pillowcases.
Laramie,

Total f«*r \ orniug $951 70

5 00 l otal for \la-ka $7 00

■H —
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DOMINION OF CANADA

ALBERTA (District No. 24)

(]al}iar>
i iilffary < hapH r < . J. II

Ii»<lividifal < oii!r»l»iit<»r**:

1947 < Iiri^tina**
IVt«*r Vuh*

Nfranca-
TTioma- Nickelftor* 
i Karaea^.

$*:> 60

Edmonton 

F>lMiont<»ii < ha|»l« r < • J- 10 
linli% idual < a>nl ribu tor* s 
1947 i:hri*tnia* C;«fO:

ll (nt2 00
2
:> <io

A. J. \grir»*
f>mi^ (>o*tunw*

1940 < hri-tma** <dft-

II <KI1 00

C. Saranti- 1 (Nl Tom Ihmo- 1 00
11 00

1948 Christman < Certificate*:
Constantine Cuma* 1 00

< Constantine Barae<e> 2 <NI < hri*- halatidzis 1 00
f rank < Jiri-tmi 2 <NI Harrv Mandli- 1 OO
\lex < Christa* 1 <N) llarrv Pappa* 1 IKI

<ieorge Ceorgojioiih** 1 .00 (Cust Petra*o* i IKI
S. Sarant*#* 1 (Nl < hri** Saka* 1 INI
'f heorlore <»**<irge 1 INI James V arvi» 1 IKI

8 <N» Pol v deros V asilioris 1 IKI
Paul /aharopulo- 1 IKI

< «*rl ifi* at« **: M ike T/iotiv ara* 1 00
l om halla- 1 IKI

G Ale* 1 (Nl < Chris* Pritsos I IKI
I N irk el *o*l 2 <HI <»eorge JerahJ 1 IKI
Spiro Simon 1 INI V. J. Agrio* 1 IKI
Gu* \llo* I (Nl F.. Gerolimatos i IKI
V\ iliiam F unda* 1 INI Nirk Nlekotson 1 IKI
Meve Meldoll 1 INI K. Alatirs 2 IKI
<»ust Virengo- 1 INI T. llanos 2 .'•II
Paul /arko- 1 INI G. Gregory 2 SO

9 IN) C. Johnson 3 IKl

Total f«>r l algarv $84 OO lotal for FCdmonton

i^rthbridjer lll*a|it*-r < . J. 12 

Individual Cunt ribu ter*: 
1947 l’l»r»*tma*» <»ift*:
George < Castunan $1 <N)

$1 00

*2 IKl f Certificate*:
Steve Hyt .4 00

.4 IN)

1 (Kl Total for l^ethlaidge 0 tN)

Kixt of Mlwrla
< a*rtili«*at*’*:
FORT S\Ti IIFU \N:
Throdore George Pappas. I <^1

MEDiriNU H4T:
Chria Jeffrie*
N irk < lott* >n
George (7A*bman -

ll\NH :
iliiam < Jirorn- J

(.on* tan tine Baraco* »
F rank <4iri*tou 
l ed B. <»«*»rge
Alexander < .Im-ta- I

| 00

5 oo

II oo

27 00 Total for Kr*t of \ll»erta $17 00

$40 00 Total f*»r Mla-rta $146 <X»

BRITISH COLUMBIA (District No. 22)

\ an<‘otiw*r
\aiieouver < hapter < . J. 0

1947 fChristma* <»ifts:
\ Nieka* 2 <N)
James Salome 1 (Nt

1 Mi. ha* 1 INI
X is to kolsira* 1 (Nt

< Constantine X. Megalo* I (Hi
< C. < ainhurn 1 INI
< Const. <»idarako* 1 (Nt
Peter <#e«irge l.tata* 2 (Nt
N,.k Mf. lia- 1 (Nt
George Id. Papa- I (Nt
Ba-il Bek«s- 1 (Nt
< Con-t I hri*o- I (Nt

1948 < .hristma* <#ift*:

r < jjli-l. Megalo- 
W> ^ Peter B. Pantage- 

<»ei/. Gotara*
Tom \f ieha* 
llarr> Stamati*

< ertilM ute*:

treorge K Pappa- 
1*. < la»trn*
(reorge /erl»iiio»- 
J . \ aliai*
<». < -arro-
Ba-ll Bek*e*
John < ion man 

11 00 T. !.. Mielia*

(yladftone Chapter

(Nt C. J o It (Nt
00
(Nt (Constantine li. Diamond 2 00
(Nt George ( Cotara- •t (N)
(Nl (Clarence liriro- 

4 (Nt Constantine Megalo-
.4
i

INI
oo

X. Nicka- *> (Nt
Ionv Pappa* (Nt

(Nl
T. F'appa- .4 INt

IN)
INI NFW VI K^TMINS I KH:
(Nt (Nt(Nt Peter Liatas *
(Nt
(Nt
(Nt d otal f«»r British < .‘durnhia

OO

00

40

MANITOBA (District No. 24)

iiini|H’a
Winnipeg < hapter t . .|. K 

1947 i hritotiiia* <#ifl«‘:
dltarn hakeh»» I ‘t**

\i«-h«da* Viable I **0
J. M<M«ra«)ian I ^
I Ku*Mi » <«»
\X n.e.-|.ai- I «*0

\ M an«M
C. hatzamamn

ISO 00
19.48 I lirUliiitf* f #»ft*:
J. 11 l.iehar>w»n 
<»e«tfge Ba**
Vt nt. "akehe*
I »eo 1> h ol/.aiiiatlin 

riietslorf*

) 00 
I 00

1 Oil 
4 00 
4 00
1 (Nl
2 (Nl

< >rt ifieate*:
\tigel < a-tran

• ,,l,, J'dtn Lirltari*#u 
Mev e < >a*tran

HK \MKI\
% iliiam >akel«r-

< ,e<>rge M aitika-
C. \dain-

| | INI J'otal f*»r Manitoha

| (Nl 
2 <NI 
2 INI

.4 INI

.4 INI 
2 (Nl 
4 INI

10 INI 
$180 <NI
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ONTARIO (District No. 23)

$i oo

r>

(, IHI

I INI

II (Nl 

fit (Nl

$136 60

75 ini

I (Ml

1241 5o

10 INI 
$l>il» INI

Hamilton
Hamilton < haptrr C. J. 3 
Ortifsrate*:
S. KapogrrtoA $| IN)

Total for Hamilton

lyomlon

lyomlon Oiaptrr C*. J. 2
1037 ('.hri»trna» t7iftas 
G. KarravA

1938 GhriatmaM f»ift»:
G. Karrv»
J. Valaclio^

C^rrtifiratra:
Fred ila>ari-

1 otal for l»ndoii

Ot taw a

Ottawa ( liapt* ! C. J. 3

1937 f'.hrintmait <#ift»:
(»eortfe Strven . . I 00
John Ibadan j no
Nicholas KtHjcKoukoH 1 IN)

Montreal
Montrr*al ( .hapter f . J. 7 
1937 flhrt*tnia« <*ift«:

Joha Tallin 
l>enii» Janeton

1938 t .lirifitmaM Gift*: 
George Strvrn

i lertifieatea:
John Ladaa 
G. Ste%en 
John falliii 
Jamea M>ltdakie
G. HeniAkoa 
l). N. Jenelon

$2 15
I INI

1 (N)

Ortiheate*:
K> 15 H. K. (hr $2 00

G. A. kana* 3 00
------------- -— $ 5 00

i w ___
I otal f«»r r«jr«mto m 18

2 (N)
3 00 
1 25 
1 IN) 
3 IN) 
1 IN)

60 50 <ie*irge l e*ka* 2 00
Nick Magcraft 1 00
(veojrge G. M a rn* »- 1 00

2 00 John Bourift 2 00
2 00 Alex Pmilifti 2 00

Peter K ar*on 5 00
1 00

(»eorge B«airi* 1 00
M arv in Boone 1 001 «)

2 00
N ick ( Jiitouras ) tto— Peter (»e4>rgele* 1 OO
Spiroft Dee ton ni* 1 00

1 00 John Kouftaoa and
— 1 00 Peter f^haroa 2 00

1
$».;. K

31 25

lotal for Ottawa $82 W

14 00

Toronto
Toronto Ghapter G. J. I

1937 Ghrifttma» Gift*:
Peter Pbotopoulo*. 3 18
Jim Nicrda. 1 IN)

135 IN)

1 18

QUEBEC (District No. 23)

mo n

k. Stum<»* $3 15
krnmanuel (i.

(>ramrnatkakie 1 00
Sam Andrew* 5 oti
G. F. Pit-dadi* 3 00
(XMtica Mexiad*- 5 oo
Jame* Aleiofftotilo* 1 oo
(.ofttan ( amit-e- 2 0*1
P. Dragtma* 5 otl
Nick Mandie* 1 00

1938 i hrifttina* < .if 1 - :
K. Staiiio* 3 OO
Nick Mamlie- I *10
i'». F.. Pit*ila<li* 1 00
D. N. 1 eadilait 1 00
John l^ka* 1 00
Angekta Pappa* 5 00

:t> 15

I iertificuitm:
Cxmatantine llalika» 
(*. (*avare?i 
Nirk Sdavoiinaki- 
S. iVrgantii*
Jamea \lei<*|«oulo»
I.. I 4mhaeop<Milo*
I 1111-1<>*> \ ttru*
S. f .olivaA 
Jarne» fiakahe* 
Jameft 15.andil«>^
J«dlfi A. (»le/<e*
Phillip* Sinaiu*
Z h iptiro*
Niek Mamlie- 
Jarne«i Paxonla*
( K Sj»erkak«>e 
Oirieto Poulo*

HI(\N|MI\:
N. \. Yanakt.-* 1 00

12 00

33 25

1 (Nl

indsor
Certificateas
G. harry-
Steve Pan*

1 IN)
5 (N)

6 00
Total f«*r U ind-or 6 00

llest «»f Dili ario
f >rlificateft:
BR4NTFOHl>:
J. Yalachos. 1 00

GIIATIIAM:
John Heller 1 00

1 00

kINtvSTON:
George Zako* 5 00

1 00

VUMHtS rtM K
------- - 5 00

.Sam kays 2 00
2 OO

Total for Ke«t of Ontario 9 00
Total f«»r (>ntario $308 08

IILLL:
Jame* Ataalinoe
Jame* \teliniou*

1 00
2 00

3 00
lotal for .Montreal 185 »t

<'i It

Onelwr ( itv Ghopter ( J. 1

1937 Ghriatmaft GifLh:
5

George 1'raka* 5 IN)

( ertifiraleft: 5 On

1 rank H. Gladift
Ihoma* Marine-

1 (N)
5 00

6 IN)

lotal for Quebec (.it\ II 00
I*$t»l ft»r Quebec $196 8!

M oosi- Jaw
Ja«* ( hapter f . J. 11 

Individual ( amtrihntor»:
1938 < hri-iinaft (»ift**:
Alei G. Hu/uni«
Gu» (»illa* 
l om Praitaaft 
Hill Korle*
M hrama*
I om >kandanif

( ertilirate»:
George Morr*»«

SASKATCHEWAN (District No. 24)
1.00i i, , K«*irina

Keirina Ghapter C'. J. 13 

Imlividnal (XHitrihtil<»r«:

Holteri Jack •on 
Jame* <^otididi* 
(»e*»r{je (.ala* 
(vU1* Honni*
U dltarn Konni* 
Sam Marino*
W k Mira* 
<*«• Pappa* 
Toni H a patio* 
John Steven* 
Ghru \ arelln*

Total f«ir M • »o*e Jan

193?! Ghrihtma* tvifla; 
Albert UHa*

1 «'rtili« at«■* ;
G. Vlirhan 
ir. Duma*
G. I). Protopapa- 
t.. Protopapa-

:

119.50
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I ). Protopapa* 
>k*k. Pam>a8 
Alex. Haltek***. 
Jame^ Baltekos 

Oird4»pan 
Peter Cordovan 
Antonio* Diamond 
Jarne* Komim- 
Jobn Diamond 
Nick (rioka*
Peter trirpuli*
Niek K ancle* 
tlhris Miciias 
All*ert I.alias. 
John Spin Minis 
John Nicolou 
George Wastera.-

$1
I 00 
| 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2.00 
1 oo 
] 00 
1 00 
1.00 
1 IN) 
I IN) 
1 IN) 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
2.00

S|H‘< ial:
4 <nnmi»oil> 4 !olh*et»o«»

Total for Kegina

tin* Dav is .
Peter <iiaiiar<>r 
(iu.* Geka*.
Niek John 
B. h. hapsimali- 
Goerge Kamouchi»
Spiro* K arageorge.
(»eorge Komov eli- 
IVter L\ idmchos 
Niek \1 iehaleli- 
Thomas Paehide- 
Jarnr* Poulo* .
J. II. Pray son 
Mr. Stepanirle- 
Sons of Periele-i refund 
Steve and Frank riieodore 
James Trifle*

Saskatoon

SaskntmMi 4 l»apt«T i*. J*

Individual 4 on!rilnitor*: 
1937 Chriatmaa 4iift*: 
Paul K«#rte*.
4i. Lang. .
T. Peter*. .
J. k. Bouzeas

$1 50 
2 4N) 
2 <N>
2 00

1938 4 .hristma* 4iiCtai 
Tom Michas 
4i. Langa*
J. k. B«ni*eo*

1 IN)
2 IN) 
2 <N)

Aohillrti- korte*
I reorge k«>rtes 
Tony Vanrea.
Gus kortes. .
Steve Ia»akn*
Tom Mano*
John Mirra*
George kndrianako*
Jame* 4 .hn»ni*.........

II\KKIS:
$ 7.50 Thomas Kelie*.

PRINCE ALBERT
4 '.harlie kallopn . .

, Tl»**ma- Micha*. . .
5 IN)

SI 00 
| IN)
I IN)
I IN)
| IN)
1 IN)
| 00 
I 00 
I IN)

______ SHOO

2 00
_____  2 IN)

1 IN)
I IN)
____ 2 00

$24.00 4 aTtifieates:
J. II. Girguiis 

d i S. If. (rirgulis61 » IIG^uli.

47. T. karal»eli* 
$87 00 4 i«-«H-ge 4 .hiteha-

1 IN) 
I OO 
I IN) 
| IN) 
I IN)

Total f«»r Sa*kat«K»n............

Total for Saskatchewan 

Total for Dominion of Canada

30 50 

137 00 

fI.205 02

$5 00 
3 IN) 
S OM 
I IN)
I IN)
1 INI 

SO INI

1 IN)
| INI

2 <"»
I IN)

:» in)
HI (HI 
0
i ini 

15.00

TABLE No. 3
Contributor* \t luirge

Anonymous
1 indent died Church CoHectmn*

1938 4 hristma* 47ifts: M i*« eliatM'ou-
\non\m«»us, 47d*»rado, I'exa*
Anonv m*MiH, Cxxly, ^ yo.
\nonymoils. Jamaica, V V
Mrs. 4»u-*t k eh riot is. Oroville, Calif
Mr. O. T. Smith, ash., D. 4. . .
M i** Ethel MacW illiams. S>racu*e. N \ 
Nieola* Thimirelon, W atcrvliet. N. ^
\ non v mou*. .

i \ Pa.d<»*. Maffna. I tah

$130 88 Total

32.00 
1.544 33

3 IN) 
2 IN) 
t IN) 
I 00 
1 IN) 
1 IN) 
1 IN)
1 IN)
2 IN)

$1,728 21

TABLE No. I
Receipt- h\ Sanatorium for Services and Sundry Item*

Sanatorium Hapti-ru 
Dedication Banquet 
Sign Rental.'
I ieoupational Therapv 
f.aundrv Refunds.
Rourn R«‘ntai
St. Barfiara Chap*') I olle •lions'

$10 IN»
238.59 
125 IN) 
27 60 

3 50 
45 IN) 
23 50

From Patient*. 
\.Rav Service* 
Mi-eellanroii- . 
>undrv l Udlectkm-

Total

TABLE No. .»
m i.\tio> oi kh ners

From I’lolses lot.urd I’urrha**- 
of SaiKitoriion.

I roni Slater fir, lor I |>k«'i'|> ami Vlainlfliani't*:

I Nil LI) SI MLS

\l.\lt\M \
\ III /ON \

< MIHIKMX
< OlOK \oo
« ONNM I |l I
OKI \\X \KK 
Ol'l KH I OK 
KI.OKIOX 
«.l OIO.I V 
ioxiio 
II 1 inmi>
INOl XN X 
IOXX X 
K XN-X- 
KK N i l I KX

I OKI XI III X

<>42 47 
140 <W> 
35 70 

047 40

Xs OK KKI4K4 X KX 15. 1010
KOI l-l XN X

1 !t<>7 70 
201 12

16,263.00
XI XINK 1 347 0<> 

3.021 OH
3 450 20

XI XKVI.XNI4
XI V" XI in -kn "

iall<r: X1K IIIO XN
XIINNKSOTX 1 415 II

7 (Ml
iS N) |,.|..||’|'| 1,155 13

XII^OI Kl 800 1337>'. 00 XIONTXN X 741 45750 31 Nl IIK X'K X 8H2 507.330 42 NK.X Xl>X <151 321.226 Mi N4VX IIXXII'SIIIKK 2 543 (Ml1,708 37 NK.V4 .11 K"K X 2 732 23313 50 M U MK\K-« 7.758 411 004 52 NKU XOKK 1 .207 752.144 77 NOKTII « XKOKIN X 2(M> (Ml1,200 77 NOH III 14Xkin X 6.023 50140 (Ml oiiio 018 6610 051 81 OKKXIIO'IX 726 758o5 57 OKK.OCIN l 083 Ml1,110 51 
100 SO 
371 40

|'| NN»X KX XN1 X
KIHKI4K ISLAND

307 (Mi

I2.53H 76
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2 00 

:«i 50 

137 00 

fI 205 02

32.00 
I,Sit 33
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>Ot 1 11 CAROLIM \
SOI I II ll\KO I \
TEWESSEE
TEX \S
1 TUI

*681 1« 
2.5.5 50 
120 15 

3.303 91 
776 80

\ Ml Ml IN I to OO

$11 00

2 00

\ IKI.IM \
U ASHINCTUN

1 030 16
1.030 61

WEST MKI.IMt
W |S| 0NS|\
» lOMIM.

81190
I 267 81 

951 76

DOMINION OF CAN \DV

JSS.186 17

Vlln-rta *1.36 60
Rriti^h ladumbia 211 50
Manitcd»a 186 (8)

< hitario 308 08
Queltee l<8. 81
Saskatchewan 137 (8)

TOTAL i V \ ADA .
CON I RIRI TORS 4T L4RGI 1MI Mls< LI LINE-

ALASKA

ot ^

>\\ \TOHIl \l EAHMM.S

$ 1,206 02

1,728 21 
2.338 76

ALASKA 7 00 <-K AM* TO'I AI. #96,949 16

Disburse■ments

(.Sepleinl8?r H, 19.36, to November 30, 1938) Traveling ex(>enses 735.86
Advertising campaign for funds -letters, literature. Telephone, telegraph, parcel post and express 1,127.33

postage and posters S 9,267.44 Rank, charges 14.25
Against the purchase price, principal and interest 7,862.50 Laundry 2.796.92
Repairs, furniture and equipment 13,489.71 I-egal fees and auditing 692.45
Food supplies 18,314.68 Gas. light, fuel, water and ice 4,449.73
Medical supplies, instruments and equipment 11,390.42 Office supplies and postage 1,170.79
W ages and salaries 21,440.74 Miscellaneous 1,826.74
Insurance premiums 477.84 Grand total disbursed $95,087.40

i March 25, 1937-December 22, 1938)

21 00 

.cl 728 tl

*2,538 76

ALABAMA
Eiwler

Ida Yates G>chban

ARIZONA
Nofca

Harry Pantos

Turaoti 
John Katsanos 

Mrs. Stella Smaras

CALIFORNIA
Calrxiro

Ntcholaa Sideris
Mary rav ille

William Callus

Oak la rid
John Katsandonis

San Franriitro
John G. Ermides 

Michael Polychronides 
Gregory Strevlos 

Steve Zompol
\ a lie jo

George A. Ilaliotes
COLORADO

Denver
Peter Chri*t»*
Nick Koaakos 

Nic k G. Stenu*

DISTRICT OF COLL'MBIA
< ’Kristine Moschonas 

Peter G»nto»

FLORIDA
Tarpon Springs
Vasilios loannou

W r**! Palm Beach MICHIGAN
John E. Mako# Detroit

ILLINOIS Mike Bal»es
Chicago Chris Chigarides 

Andrew Coneda#William Alafris
John Chirigo# Helen Kokinakis

Mrs. Dorothy Dokos Flint
Nicholas Dukas

Peter Gianacopouloe
John Chatas

George Kourtsouriotes MISSOI R1
W illiam Kouvelos Independence

Tom Iz*tis
Chrys. W. Nichols

Peter Mitchell

Spiros Perdicaris Kansas City
George E. Petros 
George Rondos

V. J. Pbtolas

Spiros Samaras St. I^>ui«
Gus Stathopoulo#
Peter S. Trefon

Gus D. Lacopoulos

Minas J. Vitalis NEBRASKA
Grand Maud

Evanston
James Bookedis

Joliet
Evelyn Argondelis

Peter Berles

Omaha
Panorea Abariotes

Moline NEVADA

Mins Helen Liviadetis
Pullman

Ely
Antonios Vakakis

Tom Vlas#!*

INDIANA

l~a» A egas
C. Zacharopoulo#

Fort W ayne NEW JERSEY
Thomas Manitaras

India napolb

Plainfield
Xenophon Gikas

George Vapor NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque

MHTSIANA Dan Lewis
New Orleans N. G. Nesiotin
Guv Pappas Mr- Lillian E. Nicholai*

Gallup
Jame* Tompraa

Moequero
Gus Brown

Santa Fe
James Anton

NLW YORK 
New Ycjrk l^ity

John Ant bos 
Mrs. Jessie fla^talis 

George Koy 
Gii^t E. I.ignos

Troy
Nick D. Lois

NORTH CAROLINA 
Currie

Pete Angelo

OHIO
Akron

William L. Niapas

Barberton
Louiv Goges

Canton
f*aul Brown 

Nick Ke^enides 
I). A. Peterson 
Gust D. Paulo# 

Ge**rge P. Paoouades 
Steve Topalides

PENNSYLVANIA
Allentown

Costas D. Hatzis

Ambridgc*
Spiros J. Krystallia

Cnatesville
Spir«»s Kanakis

Philadelphia
Spiro L. Shaiko

Pittoburgh
Thomas Fillas

W ayneoburg
I»uis Itiakos

TEXAS
Dallas

Const. G. Demos

Gab e«ton
Spiros Antonellos

w aro
George Stevens

1 I Ml

Mike Kardiakos

VIRGINIA 
Norfolk

Katherine B*>ugadesMarl in- Ferry
Nick Giameos Vt ASIIINGTON 

Rav nifiod
Ham Bcnme*

w arren
George Harriv
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OUR GOOD WILL TOKEN

We are fully aware that this institution is much too small 
and insufficient to care for all who are in need of the services 
it renders. Yet, while it is of practical value, it also can be 
pointed to as a token of the good will we would extend, were 
we enabled by more help, to all who lie on beds of pain and 
are in need of free medical attention.

This we do, and would do more, were it possible, not for 
ourselves, but for others, standing firmly in the belief that our 
efforts in this work will bring blessings and peace to the givers 
as well as to the receivers of this bounty—even unto the third 
and fourth generations of both.

An Honor to Contribute

The fundamental idea is to maintain this Sanatorium for 
patients who, but for its existence, would never receive the neces
sary treatment to relieve their pain and suffering.

In this Sanatorium the patient has a real home. There’s not 
the aloofness of the ordinary hospital. Every patient is made 
to feel at ease, and is gradually given to understand that those 
about him will do everything possible to help him in his efforts 
to regain his health.

So, it is an honor to have a share in this common cause of 
mercy. To furnish something in the fight against this tragic

scourge. Anyone who sees the spirit of the people who have 
suffered from this disease, and knows their bravery, sees why 
this long work must be kept alive.

Chapters Lead the March

In accordance wtih the law and custom of the Order, every 
chapter must plan a dance or some other affair for the benefit 
of the Sanatorium, to be given sometime during the month of 
March. Let no chapter miss this opportunity. Every member 
of the Order is expected to do his best for the success of these 
affairs. It is not enough that he and his family attend—he 
must see to it that his friends are there also. Through the 
Ahepa chapters and their members, every American citizen of 
Hellenic origin should be contacted and awakened to the realiza
tion that the maintenance of this institution is a national re
sponsibility from which no one should seek to escape.

Give

Give generously if you can. Give conservatively if you must. 
Give much. Give little—but give! Everybody give something. 
Don't let these few carry the burden for us. Let’s all have our 
names on the list of givers when it is published again.

Faithfully and gratefully yours.

Chris E. Athas, l ice Chairman 
Success I’harmacy 
Salt Lake City 

V. I. Chebithes.
Supreme President 

Washington, D. C.

The Board Of Directors

John L. Manta. Chairman, 1823 S. Loomis St., Chicago
James G. Dikeou. Secretary 

1911 Curtis St.
Denver

George Kim iras. Governor 
Silver Dist. No. 17 
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Anthony I’avlantos, Treasurer 
Liberty Cafe 
Albuquerque. V M. 

Theodore Anderson 
Star Cafe 
Chevenne, \\ yo.

Dr. S. D. Zaph
Past Supreme Governor 

Chicago 
James Ipiotis 

Plaza Cafe 
Santa Fe, N. M.

Dr. . A. Gekler. Medical Director Constantine A. Alexopoulos, Superinterulent

Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium 
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

V *
Closrup View of Tower ftuilding
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.4 rlose uf> view of the main building, where the offices, laboratory, 
dining room, kitchen arul visiting room are maintained, in addition to 
rooms for patients.

TUK hills of home are far away to the sons of Greece who 
finil trinporarv haven at the Ahepa Sanatorium in Albu
querque. V M . national institution maintained by the 

Greek-American order.
Vet, nowhere in the I nited States could the sick find a 

second-best place to call home as they seek the restoration of 
health.

At an altitude a mile high, w ith a climate that has received 
national attention for many years as beneficial and health
giving, Albuquerque is named “The Heart of the Health Coun-

99try.
Crisp, clean air, with the bright sun beating down, is the 

usual all-winter weather in Albuquerque.
A CRE\T INSTITUTION

Professional medical men who are experienced in sanatoria 
direction and who have inspected the Ahepa Sanatorium 
describe the attention and food received by patients as equal 
to that in any private institution in the city.

Situated on the top of a hill in the heart of the sanatorium 
(enter of the city, and surrounded by a residential district, 
the Ahepa Sanatorium has one of the most desirable locations 
in Albuquerque.

It is a few steps from the city’s most important traffic lane, a 
national highway as well as a city transport. Central avenue. 
Busses run every ten minutes, if patients are well enough for a 
downtown outing.

Only three blocks away is the most attractive park in the 
city, Roosevelt Park, w ith an unequalled \ iew of the river 
valley below and the high Sandia Mountains 15 miles east of 
Albuquerque.

,tn interior urn ot the tiny Creek Orthodox rhafiet on the lanatorium 
grounds. It uas dedicated by a Creek prieil last year.

The Ahepa 
Sanatorium

By MISS HARRIET MONK

Staff Writer for the Albuquerque 
Journal at Albuquerque, N. M. Miss Monk

IDEAL INVESTMENT

Thus, property acquired by the national Ahepa organization 
through its sanatorium project is valuable as a real estate in
vestment. Through the buildings which served previously as a 
private sanatorium the Ahepa organization has an expertlv 
planned arrangement with which to care for its sick.

WHAT IT HAS DONE

Since its inception the Ahepa Sanatorium has admitted 76 
patients. Kight were restored to full or partial working capac
ity. In the year that patients reside in the hospital they learn 
how to take care of themselves.

1 hey learn from Dr. \\ . A. Gekler, sanatorium medical direc
tor, what the disease of tuberculosis really is, bow it is acquired, 
bow it can be cured.

To many of the patients unfamiliar with tuberculosis the 
series of wee kly 1 5-minute lectures give new hope and courage 
in facing their illness and their battle for recovery.

Playing checkr~$ in the sunshine, /‘atients must be occupied to keep 
their minds off their troubles in order to get well faster.

SPECIALISTS IN CHARCE

Dr. Gekler, for more than 20 years a resident of Albuquerque, 
is considered a leading tuberculosis specialist in the South
west. Training in F.urope and the Fast, with a background of 
institutional leadership, are his.

Working with him as laboratory director is Mr. Harry B. 
I iedebohl, 17 years experienced in scientific laboratory activi
ties. More complete equipment of the sanatorium laboratory 
for research and ex(wrimentation is one of the future projects 
conceived by Dr. Gekler.
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Patients at the sanatorium have a real counsellor aiul advisor 
in the new superintendent, Mr. C. A. Alexopoulos. Reserved, 
sympathetic, with full powers in regulation and direction of 
the institution, the superintendent has given his entire time to 
the institution. He has remodelled a tinv cottage on the hos
pital grounds for his residence to lw- available at all times.

A> IDEAL EVER PRESENT

Like Mr. Louis P. Maniatis liefore him. now national secre
tary of the Ahepa order in W ashington, D. Mr. Alexopoulos 
is inspired with the ideal which the sanatorium presents. He 
knows that through it soul-sick, weary Creek men and women, 
without health and without funds to pursue it, find rest, peace 
and a chance for recovery in his institution. The superintend
ent knows he is an instrument to dispense the good which the 
Ahepa order has ordered.

Ot < I RATION VI. THERAPY

One of the dreams which Hr. tickler and Mr. Alexopoulos 
have is to establish a department of occupational therapy where 
patients ran learn to make articles which later might mean their 
livelihood.

Already a fine collection of leather work has been delivered 
bv patients, distributed in sales to townsfolk and to Ahepa 
chapters in the United States.

The problem of rehabilitation is a serious one to the medical 
director and to the superintendent. They know what lies lie- 
fore the dismissed patient. Through this project they hope to 
assist him in earning his living when he recovers.

Heavv lalior is out for the cured tulx-rcular. Such occupa
tions as are suitable must 1m- taught and sanatorium officials 
hope to establish a training school for the purpose. That is 
one of the dreams for Ahepa.

! >■ It to right: Constantine A Alrxoiiouloi, superintendent of the Ahe/ia 
Sanatorium; Harry It. Tiodebohl, laboratory dirfitor, and Dr. V A. 
t,rklrr, m-ititutiorml medical direr tor.

I>eatiler work, silvei work, textiles, small wood carving, and 
photography ran In- taught. Textiles and leather work, with 
some photograph!. are alreadv established at the sanatorium.

Ilcaiitiful articles, many with (irerk designs, have Ix-en fin
ished and sold An ideal market place is through the Ahepa 
chapter*. The art department at the University of New Mexico 
will be invited to assist sanatorium offir ial» in the project.

Former Governor and Mrs. Clyde Tingley, Albuquerque, ,V Mex.

Young men at the sanatorium learn photography in the in
stitution's own dark room and laboratory by the laboratory 
director. Laboratory assistants are trained from among pa
tients abb- to do the work.

MODERN I P-TO-DATE:

The sanatorium has become recognized in Albuquerque as 
a Greek institution of modern, up-to-date management. Through 
its activities and through accounts in local newspapers the 
community is discovering Greek-American ideals.

The recent visit of V. I. Chebithes of Washington, I). 
national Ahepa president, was recognized in Albuquerque by 
both Greek-Americans in the community and others as a dis
tinct gesture of leadership among that faction of United States 
citizenship that is an asset and an inspiration to a nation.

GOVERNOR AND MRS. TINGLEY

During a recent rail at the state executive mansion in Santa 
Fe, N. AL. during which he lunched with Mrs. Clyde Tingley, 
wife of the governor. Mr. T iedebohl secured Mr-. Tingley'* 
promise of co-operation and assistance to the Ahepa Sana
torium. Mrs. Tingley and her husband, now ex-governor, are 
both Albuqueique residents. At the completion of his term 
of office Air. and Airs. Tingley returned to Albuquerque to 
make their home. Their residence is only two blocks away 
from the Ahepa Sanatorium. Noted for her humanitarian 
efforts throughout New Mexico. Airs. Tinglev will Iw* a valuable 
friend to the Ahepa Sanatorium.

i m
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Freedom of the Press
By George C. Vournas

44 Khali make no law re-twotjug an e*tai»ii4iinetjt of
■ or prohibatiag the fr**e exerrise thereof, t»r abri liring

the frt» fk*ra of *-pe« h, or of the pro *: .*r the n^ht of tfie 
peopfe peaceably t<i aaaemble, and to (retition the Government 

for a mire** of grievance*." (Amendment 1 to the United States f.on- 
Mitution, ratified December 15t 1791.)

Tbi» amendment, the first to tire G*a*titutkm, is without a doubt 
also amemiment number one in importame. It has been tlie bulwark 
of our democracy. Under it newspapers and writers have enjoyed a 
freedom of action unparalleled in any part of the world at any 
historical epoch. The present day newspaper reader, however, becomes 
increasingly consciom* of the fact that tremendous changes have taken 
place in the news publishing held. When the amendment was submitted 
to the people, the newspapers of that day were quite different from

what they are today. Writer, pub
lisher, and editor were all one in 
those days, while now William 
Allen White, a publisher himself, 
says, "The newspaper is busineas 
and nothing more."

The change has quite naturally 
altered the code of ethics in the 
journalistic profession. Mr. George 
Seldes, who has made writing hi* 
profession, has written a most in
teresting as well as informative 
book on the American Press en
titled, "fjord* of the Press." * 
Despite the fact that the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association, 
the House of Lords of our press, 
as he call* it, meet* in secret, he 
has been able to collect sufficient 
information to present an adequate 
picture of its activities. In addi
tion he turn- the X-rays on the 
activities of a great number of the 
well known publishers, leading the 
reader to Mr. William Allen

George C. Vounuu Whil';'- ■"» 1
ent day pre-s is business and 
nothing more,"

In separate chapters he di*ctJ**c'* the Prime of Journalism, William 
Allen White; foreign correspondents; Washington correspondents, or 
Washington Galley Slaves a-< he calls them; Syndicated eolumnist pluto- 
gogues among whom one finds General Hugh S. Johiwm, Frank H Kent, 
David Lawrence, Walter Lippmann, U e-tbrook Pegler, and Dorothy 
Thompson.

The author, in the opinion of this reviewer, makes out a ftrima farie
< a*e against the "unconscious arrogance of conscious wealth.*' He 
shows how progressive legislation has been opposed with the fervor 
of a Tom Girdler; how news affecting !al>«*r ha- Iwreii colored or dis
torted; how excesses of industrialists and finance moguls have been 
buried in the inside pages or altogether ignored; and how the publishers, 
with few exceptions, have strained the constitutional provision of the 
freedom of the press to mean freedom of the publishers to do what 
their interests dictate.

That newspaper publishers are always alert to assert and even stretch 
the doctrine of the freedom of the press to cover their business interests 
or advance their pohtical philosophies goes without saying. This is
< learly indicated fro n the attitude of the press toward Koosevelt, indi
vidual* upon whom the president relies, distinguished personage* in key 
governmental position*, and the progressive policies of the administra
tion in general. To Mr. Sc Ides’ ji*t of instances this reviewer can add 
one of his own a most recent one.

Ford and Chrysler were pro-eented by the Department of Justice under 
the Sherman \ct, charged with restraint of trade in connection with the 
financing of their car sale*. One of the act- complained of was that 
by undue adverti-mg of their finance companies, which matter had no 
connection whatsoever with the merits of the car wild, they were ruining 
the independent finance companies.

The consent decree submitted to the Court in November, 1938 sought 
to correct the abu*cs ami discrimination. Vet such an elementary act 
of law adminbtration and justice was seized upon hy the high minded 
Washington Evening Star to lambast editorially on November 17, 1938, 
Thurman Arnold,*• the \-si>-tant Attorney General in charge of the 
Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice, the writer of the 
Etening Star seeing in thi*» a menace to the freedom of the press!

Mr. Selde* ha* been careful to differentiate between publishers a* he 
has been anxious to draw distinctions between writer*. He condemns 
no one a prion. Hi* approach is definitely objective.

In discussing Joseph Medill Patterson, the publisher of the New York 
Daily A ears of today, for instance, he present* also the Patterson of old, 
*o a* to give the reader the starting point in the evolution of the man 
and publisher. He quotes from a novel published by Mr. Patterson, a 
socialist at the time, under the title, “A Little Brother of the Rich.’*
Mr. Patterson’s hero says of the women of high society of 1906; "They
can't sing, they can't dance, they can’t act, they can’t paint, they can t
sew, they can't cook, they can't educate. They are inept, unlhoroiigh,
inconsequential, rudderless, compansle**, drifting. They don’t know life 
becauac they have never lived life. They are like perpetual typhoid fever 
patient*, supported always on robber-water raaftresae*. Helpless, hapless, 
hopeless, disappointed, cloyed and cowardly, they exi-t a few years here, 
seeking to have all their living done for them hy paid dependent*. They 
delegate all their functions in life save one and even that they don't 
do well or often."

A question quite naturally suggest* itself. Assuming that our pub 
lisher* and newspapers are what Mr. Seldes says they are, would we lie 
willing to substitute standards of other land- ' We can -afely as-wne 
that the answer of every reader is, "No." This, however, -hould not 
prevent us from examining this special field, the constitutional sentinel 
assigned to guard the civil rights of the citizen, ft ha* often lieen -aid 
that the price of freedom is eternal vigilance. To that end Mr. Seldes 
renders valuable service in writing this book since all persons are 
entitled to the fact* ami the right to speak, be they one or several, 
majority or minority, rich or poor.

If our newspapers today con-fitute another phase of "big business" one 
may reasonably ask what ha* happened to the great American tradition 
personified hy Jefferson, Tborean, Emerson. Vie think it is still here 
with us only it* voice has grown fainter because of the thinning of the 
lines of those who adhere to it. It i* carried on hy our independent 
writer* and eolumni-t*. No one to our knowledge has ever accused the 
late lamented Haul Y. Anderson of failing to stand by the right* of the 
people and diligently -cell and ptihli*h the truth. He fought with his 
pen to the !a»t of hi* dav». So do others today. The function* of the 
early ncwspajwr owner writer have been taken up to -mne * *tent by the 
columnists. While some of the columnist* expre*-* the view* and the 
point of view of the interests which employ them, other-, like the late 
Anderson, have dedicated themselves to the -crvicc of higher cause*. 
Among them one would no douht count, Heywood Broun. Drew IVarson, 
Robert S, Allen, the author of the book himself, and magazines like the 
Saturn and the .Wic Republic. That these warriors, exponents of the 
broader view in journalism, encounter great obstacles g«»e* undisputed, 
but try tliey nui-t. This phase of the matter wa« intimated at a gathering 
of kindred spirits assembled to celebrate the birthday of Drew Pearson, 
wlm with Robert S. Allen, writing the Washington Merry-Oo Round 
column have deflated many a stuffed shirt in and out of the government 
and have relentlessly exposed nefarious practices in politics, business 
and so* iety. Grid iron-dinner-like a brother in pen recited a few line- on 
the words, "1*11 Try," Drew I Parson** motto;

DREW PEARSON 
December 13, 19.38

I
"At the age of eleven.
He pointed for Heaven.
And set a firm foot on the way;
He wrote, without blunder*,
"I'll Try Ha- Done Woe del**."
Til Try* has done wonder* today!

II
‘‘Til Try’ ha- made -pini-ters. 
Matron* and Mini-ter*
Fagerly let down their hair. 
Disclosing encoded.
And dynamite-loaded.
A story to print if you dare.

III
"Til Try’ hat made Senators 
Crack their suspenator*.
Banging their fi*t* on the Bible;
W ith menaces cruel
They threatened to duel
Or el*e they would have him for libel.

IV
" i ll Try’ ha* made generals. 
Hardy perennials.
Normally brutal and brave,
Tremble like asters,
(Iniquitous baster****)
And decide they had better behave.

A
“Though not very eager, 
i'll Try’ made a speager,
Who joined with the Roo-evelt crew. 
They wow ’em -don’t a-k how 
From Pittsburgh t*- \fo*cow 
Eleanor, Alice and Drew.

Vi
‘‘Now those who repent 
The day that Drew -pent 
Conceiving this resolute text.
Are the fat headed blunderer*

AA h«» with the plunderers
Fear that their turn will be next!"

Lords of the Dress will provide absorbing reading not only for student* and per*on* interested in facts of social unpotiance but for all new-paper 
readier* a* well. It is highly recommended.

• Julian Me--ner, Inc., New York, |3.00.
* * Author of *‘13ie Folklore of Capitalism’* reviewed on this page in the issue of July August. 19.38.

*** The word i* misspelled by poetic iiren-e. It caiTtrs, however, its ordinary meaning and should not he loosely interpreted as it has Iw-cn lately 
in Wa-hington to mean a person whose political View* differ from one’- own.
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I

Glory Across the Ages

f .tuor Ahr;M Maifeunr:
Mf- Titomat (t'-tual ol a lo-taurant in

Sl»Aaa«, W a»h., hat ban<l*“i nw a »»py »f vour N«».-1*er 19*! ianun,
awl. havin* p.iuw.1 n, I »ith to »» appra' ial‘"ti ol *>* »»“'*«*•
and typographical •-aoollo,,,*. a Iwlgit orKan. it i. eowntondaUe. and 

art..:.. ,a i(,r adnor.al, “Politi* and Prof«.-.r iao-n Ot*- 
t.r.tk l-atij. iax«- a« an Aid to hniditb." »**H ** Monotablr t.annolt a, 
"A O.aaw -J* ol Oor .National Ailnwni.," art a-.pt. jail) notoworthjr.

Sa-andiriatian I ratornity of Amirioa
lb. an.or 1. a Pad ‘viprotio pre,i.lrnt ol lh<- -Scandinavian fraternity 

ol America, after having scried as editor and publisher of its olt-ial 
orSan. Thr S'andtnarian hatrnutj Hrnru, for a number of years, and 
therel-re fee), that he is .lualificd Pi indulge in and e«|'f .s his opinion 
. n tlie subject. Of eourie, the bai hground of Uith of these organiaa 
Hot,. as well as the history of tie- people they represent, furnish an 
aim-.: ineahaustible sour.e of interesting and instructive material from 
who h to draw, which fact is the immediate occasion for this letter.

Personalities in History
"Ihe mythology ol the Greeks and Norsemen is mb in ethical prnept* 

of the highest order, hut unfortunately the young-r generation, descend 
m •- ol th-se ja-.,p|es wern to la. k Mtfc, lent knowledge ,.f their inheritance 
to he of rnw h avail, and, strange as it may seem, this applies to some 
ester,t to their prog-1. tor. in tfn- country. I refer not only to then re 
..e.tive mythology hut lo the great le-rw.nalities of th-ir history, to per 
J o. who actually lived and who by their work and tlioughl greatly ad 
van.ed the pre-tjge of their race and that of people in general At an 
instance. It is - ifhcient to mention the 47th Hrobtrm of Euclid, a theorem, 
a. well as practical demonstration which, from the tune of its promulga 
ten 1 Vki f! < » to the present .lay, ha. formed tlie basis of measuring

lit (rmu t-
It is noticeable that you reflect, incidentally, this ctaasica! relcrence 

• y--.r publication, u. whi.b one corn's up..n soch narri'-s a- Pcccfcs, 
tic great eap.t.ent of Art, -o nce sod -statecraft In Mr* Pinos' line 
arncV, “Man's Worth to Society,” Isrth flato and AnUotU are rncr 
tioned. Professor f.tc son refer- to IIifiporroUf, the phy-uiau, wlw si 
pounded tin effect of hoilily fluids Upon the health of the body; /bogenc*. 
th. piulosophc cynic, who went alcml Alliens with a lantern hioking lor 
an honest man, and I'encloi*, the ingenious procrastinator of over per 
sistent Minors; and in your “Season's Greeting*" under the department 
of the t'rn'Uan such famous names as Ijcnod of tlie Work* and Days 
and Argonaut, remim- ent of Jason and hi- Golden Kfeece, occur, not to 
o,,,,! Lronidm, tfie hero ol TherinopyU who-e name appears on the float 
of the American ly gc.n parade at l>/s Angeles, pi.iured in your paper.

vseandinasian Names
Hut tbers is another feature rustic cable in the issue ami that is th*- <pute 

lle.ju.nt occurrence of Sandmawan names. Hie surname Erician, tliat 
of tfie writer already mentioned, is such a name, dating hack to remote 
tin,. • and Andrrton, I'rttnon and peucsor. are name- of tt.e -ame deriva 
ti-n tian it be; that the Goths who in the middle of tlie third lenuiry, 
A. D. invaded tlie Roman f-iripir-. including Greece, and whose identity 
with the AugheSaxons is shown hy tfie Suca of Beowulf, left th-ir names 
a- well a- some, of their descendants among the l,re. k-' H so, 1 am 
proud of the fact, a- I should want no belter heritage For I am a direct 
erstwhile denizen of the land of Ham Quistian Andersen, the famous 
Si. ry teller for children, < and grown ups I , llertel Thorvaldsen, sculptor 
of the \ at,• an, and Oristiai, <»r-te,i, inventor of the electro magnet, each 
of w hose monuments are erected in Gipenhsgen sometimes referred to 
at the “Athens of the North." The writer • further interest ,n the Greek- 
it intensified by the it', that upon tlie throne of the latter, at this very 
Uy, -its > ■ ion of Ghritlian IV, often referred to at “fie t.randlaiher of 

) i/ope,” It, tin person of t.eorge If of the Koval lloiwe of ftenmark
A. C. Gat.St.’s.

V„/e May I suggest that more detailed in format >on con.err.ing your 
aw .ent race and etpe.iaily ita intellectual g.anu, Pigeiher with the most 
Sinking incidents of lit beautiful myths, be set forth in a .lepartmenl 
... .otc.l p> that purte.se in your maga/irie. Jhai. I beliese, woulci enhance 
the value as well a* further a.kirn your inlercttirig publication.

A f C
Spokane, W aJt., Jan. 5. 19 W. lawyer, I m-lelle Blk. »M-i. Autflw of 

htTrraM!f>jI tin* NvrtWifind,*' Hr.

The Love of the Beautiful

By PETROS WAMANT!DES
Student of Fine Art*

GoWen Gate CHapter 150

it~WT it the lo e of the l/fuw lot that t. ai to onlri thr uo'ld of the 
I (,odt." Plato.
X From the earlost era of Grecian civili/au-t the Hel.ene. we,* 

lovers and creators of tlie beautiful. Hms is strikinglv illustrated in the,r 
mvthology, arts and literature

Legendary fantasies of ezqumte beauty were sun* by llnmer and >“» 
soccewsors; they were magnificently formed mu. bronze or stone by Phi- 
dia*, Ptaxitelet. Lysippus and tlieir contemporary seul|nors; they were 
gorgcou.lv interpreted on canvas by Panarnus. Polywitu.. Apele, and 
other great master.; and last, but no, leas,, they were grandiloquently 
dramatized by Aesebylus, Sophocles. Euripides and tbeir followers.

Ihe beautiful, the artistic, the poetic, combined in their supreme ex- 
cellence we,, expressed during tie- Colder, Age, when tie three element, 
expounded the whole nature physical, mental and spiritual of the com 
plete man

Sublime Beauty
It was at this period ,o whic h tie conception of the suMiroe and magnifi

cent Parthenon was caught and crystallized by Ictinus and Phidias; and 
when the goddess Athene was symbolized by tbr great and majestic ivory 
and gold Statue of Phidias. It was at this era when men were a sight 
f..r gods for their beauty and power met in figures of perfect .ymmetry 
and strength, ft was at this epoch when thousand- gathered in the -pen 
theatre below the Acropolis where Aeschylus and S.phocles performed 
the art of dramin, « that sounded the depth- of all the hearts^arnl imagina
tion- And when Pericles justly divined the proud boast, ' He tore the 
beautiful *,//,o„l extra,ogaroe and kroruiedxr u thout exaggeraliont 

Our glorious aoce-torv, int.-iie. tual brave and beauty loving av they 
wcr-. .ailed forth beauty from all they touched From early youth tliey 
trained their sight and hearing aesthetic ally so. that through them, their 
soul understood tlie rhythm, harmony and beauty of the world.

Morality and Religion
To the Hellenes ae-tbetics, the study of what i- appreciated as beauti

ful hy the -ells' -, wa- no I a separate department of life, a- it is apt V. be 
W,th II- at present, bu, only another a.pec t of morality and religion It 
was tfie natural and inevitable expression of tlie inward spirit of the ideal.

for. He!’, nic art was not an expression solely of tfie -en-e., hut of the 
- i- guided hy the “nous " intellect; and it was just a- much a part 
of a H.-lienc's inieiiectua! training V, know and comprehend and fe<-l - 
in a »..„1 *ppre. ia,e art. a- it wa- to fit him-elf for other servic e- to 
the Mate.

H«al ObJr«*U
pjai,, tejl* u# tha!, ‘ u f' htjf f' to learn to read Me world about u$ with 

a neu lo untierstanding what u teood and beautiful. Hie nuiUl it 
fifM pret^-ftiw itM-lf to our oUenratioo eontam* both wbit ** cdl real 
object., living man and woman for insun.e, and images „f rcfleCi-.ns 
of real objects, fn the real object*. <" thr various reflecting media of 
word., music, colours, and the rest of tfie media of art.

Th, pr-hlem is to learn to read tlu- world. If we are aide to read tlie 
real world we rnue, also he able to read the reflection-, to have the real 
cye for beamy is to be able to read, both, the real world and the refle.ted 
world of art. and to discern self control and manliness and liberality, and 
all other good qualities ami their opposite* whenever they occur. It » 
possible to learn from wlurt we eall little things at well as from great, 
and. in b-ariinig to recognize and valise tlie r.fl..li,.n ol good qualities 
in art we necessarily learn also to recognize and to value them in their 
more important expression in real life.

Iiit*'r|*r«'ti*l»ofi of Brauly
Plato continue- “That the education of must' u the edmauau of eye 

and ear in the Uldol irnve, ,t „ Ur be Ut>omfduhed by presenting to the 
or and ear good «»/,/.•, uhr.h util interpret to the wul ,he beauty of the 
uorld and enable ,1 la find U for tli'lf "

Th- artist by irealing bn the soul a sort ol atm,-sphere ol lieauly which 
become* famdiar to it. w,ll develop in it the power of recognizing what 
it beautiful in wclely different form-, and of making that beauty its own.

The function of the artist i. lo convey beauty and grace whenever tliey 
are to be found and present then, to the world But wc must be aesthete 
.ally trained to understand and appreciate them, for m our apprec lalion 
the artist finds encouragement and zeal to create more and more loveli- 
nt—u tbj»t uill iitatukifiii.
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AXEniKA NEA ARO NEW JERSEY
*§• ■i<iTf»-*rscit* Af.'i'j'.i -s?,? IS»i?

~.u>i •j.z't.t'tv.

I’i^ku u.t« rrjv &n(KUOautv Aoamv xr^; ;>tj; 11 f oujtof ux:
— M — "If .tt><;;Tr| fim:; TOv

11 ^Kr/OfUIIKXIOC xov Kx^<t(/v* ov.
'II jr| 'A'/f.xiviii 11 toi/fioiui fwaTo.ittt'ftr) feui va fteic;, 

6yi uovov «jt« |U/.r| rr); u»i ^oayfoxtf/.q ruynht). <iUxi vu W>- 
arj to xriyiyjta ?l' o/.?jV ti(V A/> Ti/.i(V f ai/.ootftav
mlr; otuv tBiric/yfi //u zaxfWH'vmr. flviu Axnrarov va
l.tinyg xafli > lyavi|; tyoo.xaflfta. ’ll: -/.voi jv ^aotv tov xitft- 
Ypauuuiac rt(: i xqv uv|tjoiv nov tu/oiv Ti|: too f :<r/> 
oia !Tfpi.TOO .tfn' iffUiY. va av^uftoijv ft; '/i/ia zai va ovotiaottg 
♦ X I / i a p / ! a ». A to TOV .tat*/ iVjvtu i. tt afiotov )i<> 
Xt; 6 Ki!6vovt|TT|; /. l<o M K"^irKiin^r^ > "o oTOf vt o.t > to 
KOvizov SiTtftptov, f/jUsat xa u;/.r) rov 'Kmxr,/^ov tt>«' 
JllSTKKT IjOIXrK OFFK'KKS zai w.<« ualr oav
(iia a'"».Tt|iuvt] xni t/THotiiu'vt] oiz/r vtta. z.atttjTotunav to 
t.Titt/.izov ayffutn.

Kai fttti va ;'yovv W.*K*tl txixv/ytv otovr wio/.o-'uju T!- ttov. 
Xo.tr/avojoav to a T»ott<tofuJZTjv ofv..Ttto>otv tijv 5r|v 'O- 
z.toiAihow fi; to Kl I IKK A I’HAFTKK '>2 too Noraoz 
Sum Tyi/lv. Mz/.tfih| rart<r/fx/viio_- -/at o ''Vttfto: II otkXoo; 
z I»ao. TaiUTiftri;. 6 Oxi.uk aviTti ri iu tov .-tin zata/j-O 
/o tttoTO to To<>('0!oy»a tf|' ooyavoVitt'tj y.ai ta; tcnvfaoft; 
tov l5ot- Kflvizoo XrvtOuiov ilri'f/oitfi to Kvfttrtvtlov ftta 
ttjv xyt-rxir?**'/.lav tot- teat zattwav ao;Tjowa; oto ttjv V'.to 
tt|v Xriciv fWtr| r'| fzTazto; fz.ttoxrt; rtf; Iy7(>a<{ft; fcdo 
tr"ir aO"t(f*/o; to/v vhov u>/z7/v

If rrff>W(tot.azr| Iz^ivrj tjf/z. vTfioxiir VToocr to fftvtzov 
0'i/.Ti<T|ia a to us turn i i - azoov rfft N>a; ’ It (totijc zai to 
otn-frnua f^wohj ti* toi*; tiSufamT'n'/'Jl*; zai fi* ta io/n zai 
fjo/iot U"i oizwi^io; Toiotaftfia iiro "/a tot Tuitiara, fitzoa 
zai fttyiVM, va Iffa^ioxtow Tijv TVwotr|V IVtotv tov X‘hv 1 *au 
(oirtz: tr|; .rn(; 11 too(totiar.

H iotirxzti ovvAoio-zriji; tfjc i>(: ‘Ov-W-ao.-v, htv xtyyn 
va fnit.ni) a.Tao<m'|Oijto; 'Ifto tt a i•♦v' ovv )>iyji zata T»(v 
OTOtav ot avnr TZXW'JTOI t*‘/v 1 .J I uruatarv f Ttzoivo'ivT(oav 
Tvn^iatiz/ar. liz! roav iu ta aiaia t»«v zai tlftav at ta |oi- 
tta tan' Tii* Toa ;f• t tmv ri/>i• tau■ n ] 0 {tiov toiv ooyav<t>at- 
"»v zai it artioav a to |if/zovnziiv tinv Too'/oauua ”* )/i Xi- 
oti fttv ' yv< i"i.av njjju o 'jm VOC zai tj rvf 1 Tfi/r t av aooixaTi 
zii/v vxrr/uKtmmrv tlynv z.ata(5<i/z>i Taooftrzoi; v«i rt,azai(*>w 
ri|V ouaftiztfV hmlotv fav "Fztotf fSaz.. Xon^tT uia fiV/fvij; 
aoi//a Uf ta*)' trTiv tm.iiaT' .v tfi; tfaaftoiar tot > fla tiioti 
to TOiiiT v haa/i; ?ov

to KI liKKA niAI'T1-:R 5L* tov N.o«Wz. twa/i 
va j TaviKj* ati M.r) vf'u zai xiOjiut ni/T| zai h«v d(»yoT4or|Ot vd 
hfi;t( tt|v imaAtzi|v tov Avrinijra tlvai i, Mi|tto otoii 
tijr T/pi<j»oiia- itac. T/x.itootdrrtof zai Wzr.ta: v<,T|X<i at 
ziiilf ziMvtivj i/i'i ozosAv. ximxo ~E/h T/ptHn'ipiov vd TfOl- 
<n>//>:;t| »«Wl| t»,; 500 II /I). 'O/z/zir... ; it TJOU,*. f a i/fi 
IflTpajuva td r»/>'ii(iati| tii: ft; to KI'REK \

To AI.KXANI»! I£ HAVHI.TON’ rilM'Tl R ,vt tov lid-
tfooov. flva, TaaiyvoxjTov nri; yo/aotr; tdiv IDvtziTiv Xovf- 
hptotv fivai ifaTiaiH'»»>vo id d/a; tov td; hvvdufi; vd au-
vftfw,-p,j .Vi via zai ta/.aid u:/i| ti|V dva/z»ytav tow vtio
tor Oanizov toi "oiioiiaTo; Fivai tazttzov tie td; ivtrr/flo; 
xov zai <rT/m /1 otta t zo'jratav ri; td; r&yrvrT; Toficn; To 
iaT'orzzVv tov to /i -n zaftaod zai Id/rtroa

To HFIWiFN K.MriHTS 28.'. rod Xdzfvnaz fivai • fv 
vauotawv fi; d/a; ta; A/>ttza; Tixicft; 'Oo.rv (uzpdv z/ii 
dv rival *1; <V zov tdaov nt li/ov rfvai <iti|v toidtirra Ha
Tooo»f*pri 20 vra zai taXaid ii/'/.t| hid vd id, t■•orf(a'1aT, ora
Tooypaflfla tov aojrtjyov TOV haiti TiOTtVfi otijV owrpya- 
out.

'•.»*>«»-fatioriee? Toiv 'I aitTTS.f.i -'irief.
'll ZKfttO'.: Xt/.tzf./tvs.

To THOMAS .IFFFFKSON (HAPTFSi. 280 t.,. Vj
i'Bi.Tfh, fivai to Tp<otov n/ifarv xnv fy_H ovuT/.T|o<j>of i ttjv 
avaXaytav tov, iz rdiv SO dothuav <I»; t>.t|oo<(ooniu i)a, itm-v 
27 vfa zai .taXaid iif/ tj rfvixi hoaottjoun n; ta; drixf^xafi; 
to/v zai tjotuviw ti; rtjv > iujthi4r(v owrayaaiav fvniozftai 
Of to/J v TOTX.V vrrzt|v zai i/.ti^outv dti Od zaih 'rj iTiliyziv 
dfoiv <ttt|V .•»oiijftifaiv |ia;.

To HI I>S<iN < HAI'TFR ]oz .IFItsITY ( Ii V io a
-ovtai Tvpttojhijb; va oi;(UT/.iio'ria";vv ta z> va — i.’Xtir/'. tiryjov 
40 xtitnui zai vra tif/.t) — f/jt..aMfv hr art i)a ovyx'.i.yriif) 
tj ava/.oyia to/v toit; ijoiki; too tf,; TptiitrfTuia;. 'F,i.too; 
HI I/->ON' hrlcf ti|V ,Toay(iatrzr)v oav hi'vauiv. Fivai zat- 
(xr; ttopa vd yaixrvv oi <ji/zn o«; A oz> tov zatodv f/rtf d- 
vaazrvAfi.

To WASHFSOTON KO< K aiAFTFK 1!1 tod H,.; 
tjvtjv/.vt. vtoa/fOrv JO (o/.ij, zatdnv md; Taoohizr.; ibtoaSi- 
a;. Ftavf o/ftiw (if Wav 1/injv fi; to ’A/fTizdv zah^zov, rln 
ta/aiov Toi.tti o F/ft iatoplzov Tapr/Odv. zai ta dvaavv- 
tajffttvta Hf/.t) tov r'vai d;ta oi*'yaoTjTf.niij/v zai avvioya- 
ola;.

Io MONRrjF J I lAP I F.K 7.7 Sum Mtot/vo-'O! t/ a .a 
yfvvr|Jtfv iz Tt,; thjpa: zai 6T/.iaitTv m TVfVfiitrizd dt/a o'. 
!k'Z'17"‘ tow rlvai d.K«(«Mi/ntfVM vd to/> urjaovv zata tov to- 
Tiziatizfrv (itzpoAiov. H T/*/.i; tot1 Ncov M-t/x/voyoviz I;riz/>- 
//oxHi vd iTt;oialrt<u oto ri|V lioOrvfiav tov toB/ioiiov 
d /ixWo; zai at rnpacfi; fivai ta uwa ooh/fTa td d T' ta Oa 
hizaiidoavv tot'*; dp/^yuv; tod MONROF Todtrio _t>pi rf;

a; II dva//>Wa ton rival 2.7 via zai Ta/ata u /.i|. '0; 
tyoprv T/.T(Or«poor|i'lri fj iTirpoW) tt.totizz.t-ti; vrj iz toiv zo- 
pi»fai/t/v A/f.iavc rpyiitrrai i-tionjiioviztTt; zai vTraavt'Oxd 
■i": hi a TJip’ oviiT/.i|fxi>fT.v to/v Uf/ri/v. f .i* t oa; \ y; ta v; toi* 
Niov MTpdvoyoihz FJiirOa oto xit' *> oa; d/t. ,* 5, liro 
'(ioita.

Io I RF\ I ON* ( HAP J EH 72. rov IWvtov. vxto/ It) 
otl da Tpazrj td z.tiijijzov tor hui va zao.Tl t(oor,or> d OTixh>; 
to dtoiov i'oTfiprv to To VTOV Tod.ttrp Tod Vv.iJrj (idvov 
oioitivr; 1.7 Iliotrivitirv drt ita "• ■(i.-vrjpoitfi too to \t' 
otmzT Kovdfvoiav Tov Tapr/itirvta iifjva to Toivtov Tod 
Ttfp oi'vitrivrv oti(v Ihpvoiv vrou Tfttftaw; Hvoatiixov toiv 
Aih|Vi7)V Fivai ti/.izpivfi; xotuxnxooot tov 'AyiTiouoi* Xto 
rpfvtov ita /dhij Y'dpav td IIrpi<|fpiazdv iiin- hotov zai / i- 
'^’*7 d'/opfv T/.r|pflcf<>(>i(Uf) ita mi; Taponooiaovv (zT/.»i;fi; oi 
Tprvtfvoi.

'Io THOMAS FDFSON < H \Pn;ii 287 tov ASPI HV 
PARK, fivai to (TWTTipijTlzr/v Todrtfp trp > vtoo.Tix.t v; 
Aotoi or Hdoz Avf/.ahrv m d/o to otti'vo; vd ovvfo'jt oi, 

20 vra zai Tai-aid uf/.T). tlviu *r,/fvtAv otr|v t'-Toitroiav zai 
ot<»: hir;frf<Wva; iro pn'-ori;. F3/r ti(V ht'/ r|otv za. t./v zat 
pov Sii toi ftint; hia va oivvTpd;r| otr|V tyaouoytjv tov .tr- 
pMpfpfiazmi Trxr.-rxiuuato;. 11 aotvot $r,v otr|V oi'/jto<„mv 
rtj; ,7t) Ozttahpiov zat <jrvajro>povvTt; oi livtiTpdoa/T'H tov 
rhij//.xiav r.lvat atA T/yvrxJ (ia;. Avaiuvourv Ay tav; to? 

Arv rovpv Hdcz rd ti.-aoti /.• opata to/v /vroyni.A oa;
To SHI TH .IFUSHY CHAPTf-IH 1U2 VINKI.WTi >1 

vr <no iif\x>; tov taoiFai t'| yd ofvw dvti - li/.a zai |ii/.i FI 
vr FaaTTrp zivt|tiiv, hiazf zoiu vov 
ttJJJifV TUlfiHlVOY. \iv irtXfOOVV Of
r?)|ta v.ox f.Tvai rro4^«io( v»i owHQffi ofn’y to &*'<
If fotnhrfin ton* fivai 12 itf/y

To ATfxANTff rfTY ( HAf'TKK ]r,<i (j xa^H,.r:
f( Taixr.'Mzt, irvaraivTi;, rlvt td tipfota hamza ot/xyria rd iV 
toia Fyow {<f«o,oi7on zata ypruuia oi huviVvovt!: t tup 
ua TOV At/jivtiz lin- ‘Foyd Jovtai (If ovorpua zai i'yvt v i

0.10 TO
v.dvi va x 

muKftfxivv i

’vyiKfT ffO/I TUJV 
Off.Ofurzrjv Irp 
VJtX*l 6t<VsJII‘V
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vu-ru'id .nipu .tc/.v to (fim-dfiu tov 'Ay/Jacpt u. To tfietHoy 
oto TFovj toFur/.ov ovvs&oiov, vm i'iO - av fiai xoivsjvixtj
i^FOTi/iivtiu TOV lTai»|T. H (tvaXovia t<ov e'.vai 15 
•/.at via ut/.it. 'Avautvouev eiSoott;.

To ( AMDEN’ CHAPTER 63. CAMDEN. N. J. "O/.w 
imi/.ofv W to TUt'ma 63. “Exit a.TO/.nioFi tva (Lto Tii xa- 
/.vm>« INSTALLATION I>1>iKIT. TEAMS. To Kaamy
evotov-ETfU oto vOTiavaTO/.r/ov |Tfoo; tij; .lEoaftoEia; jiac. tl- 
Vf ovv5t5fUivov Ilf ISavixov r( oovT)*m. Kai fttd tov; ’Aze.thv; 
tov KiiiivTfv joiji; tfogi; to ’Axe.ti/ov trinyia IgXETCU. nixl) 
tov e1; y.i'tik .iFol.TToxnv. 'H /.oivoxpf/.ii; Soaot; tov Tur(u<iio; 
e/fi /Jiu.ipdraTov iaroov/.ov .TaOE/.iKiv. Et; tfiv t£/.vto.(iv 5f/ji-

.TEVTOETiav, fiiv Eivai t) /.(iTii//.i)//); otiYUf) 6td .TEoivoa-
i{i|V TU»V 6u«j(doa)V .TO<i;EOjV. To KduVTEV fta 15
TaJlatd xai via (ifi-ri arrfv uva/.o-j'iav, omu»; <n)fi^>.nou>ftfl M ^v'
6oSo; XiLo^>xia. ... .

XovEXi^ETai (ixaTa-taintof; t) ftydot; bu- orou ova.T/.»HKm+f| 
tf«ui*; to .tcxy oaiaia. Ot 5e OTOaTturtat n't; A/E.xr/.rt; 5p<x- 
oeof; «d ).<*6ow T<i; ftfttxd; (tuoi6d; el; i/£V»*oa; ayYXEvc<xo- 
oei; xai iVt tov; ultsoveiihIK) 6 Tu/.o; «EYAPESKEIA2*, 
uf II ISTTOnOIIITIKON lAIQTOY. "O/ot (ta; oritv <jvt< 
.•u.r)poxuv Tij; xoaiaut; ua; Xt/uaoxia;.

IIAPATIIPHTHX

XAPIIMENO ITHN AXE HA
Pvrm th'lirrreil hy .Mt»* Harhara P„ula*v. tUlllimorr, on thr erosion of an o,n-n 
meeting held jointly uith thr Ahrpa, Itoughtrr* of Prnrlopr and Son* of Prriclr*

Ayexa 'ruo Tiy.avyij, 
ovoiivta tr/.Tiftfi.

'lv7.F|V 0V TO flEOO.Tveytov,
o’ avTi|V tt|v ;fvt) vfj,

A/fA« doroov qxuiteivdv, 
Tu<v fivoTvy/ov i/-ti5a, 

'\ft7ia tov (i/.TOot iottcv, 
uv.'wrto; .niY'1-

I'hfitiu tov f;iT|<oaE;
tov "E/j.>|va oid ;'vu. 

tov f|V' OF; iyxdiift a 
Evr.Evr/i; 1,1.71;,

IIov i lava^wvravEijK;
ovEioa \ffao\ki\a

xai £out;f; dftti.'tivd 
5v6 (laxoiit; <pv)i^.

Si’ Float 6 Taot'iYOOo;
avyello; Ta»v O/.iltEvoiv, 

tov doflfvoi*; to orr|OtYiia. 
TpooraTT]; tov xaiov,

T’ d/.<r7.vxo x«H<>Y«ko
tiJiv dTOixfaviOtt vov.

Si’ 6 tioto; dxo>x)vOo;
xai <j i>.o; tov TT070V.

Xtci; iniiy.d; fT'd.;Ei; oov 
tov 1)5T) xvmiaTi^Et 

T£i>),ff ava xa®Evnxu
Tij; r'| oifuna,

"Eva iui5tatta y/.tv.o
ft; o/ot*; (ta; //iol^ei .

Axetu \un< vrt ooxn.
Ei*YEvi/.i| Tftta.

Xuv tvLt6t;I; T()oo/.rvT|tai
xai ftfi; Eic to T/f tnx v oov, 

tVt u W tiEV axovoaor t 
TavrcTFivd tujte;,

H‘ uvtAovuev 'ddpoo; ftvvaun. 
aT’ to ymur't/.o oov,

via vdiiffta Tij; l;fvr|TE.d;
TaY’Vve; Liy.EVTt;.

H EAAHNIKH TAOEEA KAI EIZ TRITON 
HIGH SCHOOL TOY ZIKAPOY

LiotrIHi xai ei; TO EN<ilJ-AVOOD HIGH SCHOOL, 
ut xatfrtY»|TTiv TOv x. NYxd/.aov AaitTltvv^rtv.

Mf /aodv xai fOvixi|v vTEOiyfdvEiav dvaYYWj.o)*ev eI; toe*; 
fv Autoixij ottc'/EVEi; on t| T23.t)Vtxii y.jboat EtO'f/tlii xat 
ei; tvitov Xdt Xxotv. xov StxuYOv, to EN( > Iv! A\ OOI) HIGH 
S< I iOOL to 6.10101' EvotaxETat e’i; to Notiov luf|iia ti'i; 
TO/.E/0;. KadiiYt|Ti|; Ti'uv Tv7.r|ViX(7jV fttutotodri (to tov
BOARD OF EDFCATION ti',; t6/.eo>; XixaYOv, xaioriv 
6|uxf(6vov vT(x'5£i^Eto; vto n't; ErtTOOTi'r; twv l/j.itvixiljv 
Kotvorr|TOJv. 6 yiiekevY TaiftaywYo;, /.oYOTtX''ri; v-al ovyYgu- 
<f«v; x. Nvx6i.ao; AaitTOVVihr);. ( ^ , „

Td 6vo (Di-a X/o/.Fla fi; id droia eIotbcOh<Wv t’fni tu IJ- 
J.tjvtxci. fivai to AUSTIN HIGH SCHOOL, o.iov d*o 6ie-
Tta* fttJxioxEt e’i; vTEoftiaxoa.ov; ttathiTa; O xuHtjYTlTTi; x.
r,.Ao'xio;. xai to AMUNDSEN HIGH SCHOOL.
U.TO n't; TM(iE}.ftov<7Ti; f ;a{ti|Vta;, tif vteoexutov tutth|Ta;. xm
xuihtY’iW idv x H. KavdAttv. Oi 5vo x.aihtYnTl11 I Atx>oo; 
xai N. AaurnuvUhrt;, fivai .Vfitaxz. 6 (ifv touito; tttio; 
tov HELLENIC ( ENTT.K. 6 hi eievo; tov NORTH 
SHORE CHAPTER 94.

'II (iFY'd-tl aurr| i|iXxrt fTirvjO’a 6id tov; ' ly/.tiva; Toy 
Sixd'ov xai 16 'I//.i|vix6v 5votta iv ■,'fvfi. dafiZ-fTn fi; to 
a-UjtD.nvixd aioihiuaTa tov I evixov Hu^EutyrtTin i'uv X/o- 
/.fui,Y Sixd';ov ivTitutTaTov x 1YILLIAM II. .IOHNSON.
time; nu>iv Tov oTOiav tv'l'voxutvo,; u Iv/1]vtoua; Tvv Xtxa- 
YOV PSotrie .106 nnviov f Tift/.iiTixivTarov \fi.ivov. xaTa to 6-

.nolov uvExi|pv;E utmtv M. yav ♦tit/dtjva xai iLtfvEiftEv aintji 
Tunyrixov Aird/jita.

Oi "Iv/.iive; tov XiiovO Xoivt. xarrawooyvTE; Ti|v |U- 
ytj/.iiv TVFVUfiriXTp' dj/fEAEtav Ttjv oToiav ita /.dfioyv tu Ttxva 
T *v 6id ri); Tf/xto.ioiT|0£<6; Ttav e’i; Trtv 'Iv/.nvi/.i,v yuhonav, 
EOTEVOav Tot.iS 110*; va E'i'Y'Otct.fFvv Ta texvu to/v^ ei; t6 fta- 
ilijita Totro too; av^tT/.i|<io>oiv tov draiTinytF vay d^tA|iov ua- 
ihtnJjv fttd riiv Evao;iv tov ttaOijttaTo; fi; to EN(iI J'AVOOD
HR HI SCHOOL.

Hpo; tov oxotov avtov ovv£ipydof)i)aav xai oi toe 1; If- 
()Ei; tov Noriov TiiijiutTo; lUETd n't; ’EtiTooTit;. f| OTOta Ite- 
ayj.jih] Iva T^to; Eva Tot*; yovsi; xai x.ft&efidva; twv midi)- 
toiv xai Iveygotpe Tfoi tov; 150 'EU.ijvdjiatSa;, tfi01 50 te- 
tiioorrioov; tov oral tovuevov d^ithtov.

Toiovtotootto; 6tv f/.iih| ill tiOTaui) fj EauTod avti| 6ui 
tov Iv/tlvioudv Evxmfta, Tf|v oioiav toi; eSuxffv f| EVyEvij; 
TEipovouia tov fftAfij.iTvo; ETifH<af)tot' Turv X/r/.fi'ov Xt- 
xdyou \(>o; WILLIAM H. JOHNSON

Ot " E//.Ttvt; tov StxaYOV toftei vd //tyi/ovrai EvtvjjeI; fi 
dn yam; ei; tu; licr/.vov; ivEpyfia; 1% ,ETlTpf:.Tr>, ti> 6- 
Toia" ffi'EtTai 6 &tux«xp4Uvo; ftixityopo; Tij; ti>//i5; ua; x 
II av/.o; Ar>o;, f) MtunuUxa n't; I5/.i|vixft; y/jdmnt; da 
finayitfi /iav Tpoof/id; xai fi; a/7/i Xdt i-xoi/.; Ti v Xixdyoy. 
f<{,' 6oov f( oTovdatdrrt; tov li)Ti|iaTo; tovtov xaTavofUat v- 
t,! to/v -'Ovfojv xai t'Tootr|i>i“fTai 6 d-'orv to; 'RTitpoTrj;.

I \L\ITCP02 ANTAIIOKPITHX 
BOSTON MASS



)r<} iTiv. in. ilji i/ii/aiiy l.i ima|I lii.iy lix.i()iny Aiiao
.uiiotu.!'i iioi v^idari iiouayo^rt aUi A.u>L»Uixaiii ny inx SU*
-nuii\' ita iiMUrr.j iftoui iijui/Aos.iu) nnc miMOfVi jtKny

Uxidiiy aUi Aiiouluy.im/x da ad4
m,Mill Ajy idx wiAi o»i\ ;ciuin o ii/x hj/aj »

"0°1J -1-'I,TC|. 'otKii: Ill\» ‘cinoyrtoy rjiAj/.iiyi ;,ua 5,u>mi> 
iituZii Dy id/. Diio*}ndiL a!u I a. in Uyo srnuOiioixniDX 

ny tsAUr/y^ mi nni artirriiAori a\_ jh'm/ i/()_» VDimtidZ 
D^vol 1DAJ3 OldrtTtTi aD/ J IiA3 'lr/li\|> €r HM7 OldlimkilDXJ DA
-D/ Jiiioyii.'.y ny nyoL tiiicy Aiy ad ioiyiii d/dva : tUnoidi 

-di; :uaid/'.I»i t*rnz iiididl aoi id/ DiuiDiy ;i:d\i aoi 4.ia
-iir/iiiDiAD o la^nioLiyi: a.ij HHHM.15I n>i\<tri~kd{ da 

n/.ioy tiyniyiZ j/]3 Smoiro o iiA3A<iiii> das r/Udo ;(i/kW*v

iDii i/izidoiDi o lalaioA tnAUr/^ iaoi ovti juiy/i jioiadi 
inDD .OJAiAD [ J Dl_ 7.\' Alao ID/ JDID IdH DIAOX A.IODUyilX 
ny Ajy ADdriJitiiD ox ita id/. AA009 Aiy aji imi Diyroi: dj ’A.ioi( 

^flrL 3a 17 2,1/ii inay.ioy jadiIi* tox “nuiiaRid 1 
-daUvt.|„ taoio iuri inyni: ni idiao-dumoodi: adio idx ‘acih: 
-AidyATi Aorynz loAO^Aiin ‘toanrodyAD loynx Dynijj uo inri rny 
-inr did 3tirf ij^ 'Zvri aoidUyi: imi inyinr di idx Ud’hiioxAud 
ny DiDtiAdMao U idx DHylnx/j-yU/Ai jj ' isd/riii iidsiAynx 
irvioyi da siiao/iy ad imi ;diddaui ini ip iDpylioyoyUyyn 
iUi orioiiy aoi .d.did niaooiZdn da isrydr idjj DiVii.vDi/ .ivor 
'a/o Dysiiii ny noiipi^ .yii niUuypdtJi; 01 A»flAoy,ioyozp 
iAiru'/y ]o uiyo .iy_ o.idoZ aoi AnydirT/oy OOO’Si Ami oiad 
fil iisoUdisZaj rwxuUyir.! ipi iiyliiy ruirru- (/Tiix’orhiij 
AOI ip AlOAly-lliy AODlTWlTp AUl ADOiyiAp JIIV ’IWIV ,l01 
nuluxoiyi i(j Dionrwy "ooo 5 ini dya oiiXoyoAij 01 mtiy
-1>|<P ioi 1 DA J D ionpl— O tlDTVjOUndM; iUll 'IMIO/Jp Alii 
oip DiDiSidZ CTiDUipdbrp ipo Asy ad tdx ioig aj iy "in/.3 orfia 
aIii ion.p lori AD DD/.di Ahi ioadx da iiDiitim "ii/. r/ i.uii ;'oii 
pi^ nuidrini Q iDAliyT.J^ inoi orn indoAp ipi Uad/’ da ud 

-iA UdUoIjidodi: aIu aoad/1 aoi oidlAinjy .101 iniluxoiyi ]() 
iADuZy, idx iriAliy^^ pip indoAp ipi inyo U-id/'da aoi'ZdU 

.10 /ZoyoAj^ aoi iDAOyaiiy aUi synyiAp a nip •y»| .j jj 
IKVIK V1 :!< rn«x lApnidnAp}) Ar-ISdlV !' I M. )\T 
yjLL ,10 .L<IM<I f)\ISVU,)H.lfI p1 -!* DAmriijZ aoi piy 
lDSt H.1'1) 1I1Y.4AVIV “oii/yiy ,w5 aowAjii aoi iUiA.iy.ii 
-ty iriAjg m /.y 2U1 'lO/idyi aoi ‘oitpij rB.Ti<'ipirri aoi ii-id 
"iaA i iiiop/ io/.iKiZy p ioyn i mu- Ditidnni q iiiDUd 

-ilZil'l ip/uliyx,| ipi ip iaadx .mr umx u U.inutxifj aUid 
DDiii Aui/Z.yi ;a a .oiio ipAi ii2pdr ti-pi/ mil iidiioq

'aoiAu AAOyDidmZoiri ny 11 
01 /y._u> ‘opimfcoD oid DDiii tiuyluMj Uxiya aUi AAody ViiiZy 

iUi Uyiii pi adi‘loir liAidniiiD Alp piA inUiiDdniTi ioiZai 
-o.iy niAji UyA j j iUi Amyirl aioi n^Dini iDjOD-'vdj ;tud 
uuyUj^o/Uyyp aUi liii.yiy da iujT/Diy ipi iiiiAD li liopiy 
-doiDx ad DiiZy U liDU/'.d.ioufliy py ,10a: UtiDAoy uypAni Alia 
iipyoniADi) da iiiidoiri Aiy l itinoi inoo a| orw aoi ptA inij 
9 jd.ioai>x i j ! UApyir ny adio ADuZyi iypx aoid nyAoyAoy 
-odxiA pi tiiiAii'piidZ •;oAD/.id?tiyi 10 AUlAry '.pj 1|\'X
do ayv i j.sjii.4 am hi N'oixvAHMsyjid ms
niADiol pi tdx pi Mr/ pi idx aoi ijiyiAADduL ni Uiimy 

DA ADliD3'/pX 0A?5 M!1U Dllypt/DD Udpi: DA UlD)yi»Wp OAIJ
AOID ‘.101 pnpyDil in ii.Vrz da UdirridDiri oai| koto .ioi oXiod 
pi U.ltpd DA Uliipd OAJJ AOID 'AOI iiaix AOI Utl DA ClllZoy 
oai3 oaiS oid ‘aoi frmdfT/jjxox. aoi UiAVimdiy da diA odimA 

OAIJ .VOID ‘.101 DllApy pi UopiYAOp DA I/lA OOlDlOlAOyo OA 12 
aoid ‘aoi i HDiyoia ipi piA odoAUxiy oaiS aiud ‘aoi pxid»D 
odA pi Udpi- da oxiyii/Diii oa | oid ‘ • ‘ oid aaoa;dAUv da 

iilD iduZnfj ir/.iAUyr^, i fTAir irkniivy oiad iy idx aoi i.iox

->y iaoi iiAoiioUy i.uiAii i.101 oi idiiuddidaad da hadx aoi 
i' AllTT-J ‘.,01 D.ADlilAlJ U/llDldUlXDODZ || 'DIAOdZ yi 1} ol 
‘nil Dyoip up prp udiioduZ ayoi pin/ 'mdudddidn- to tiy 
oiK.j i iiDUduZiif ipi ip iotiipyi aadadZ ipiAMiortiynx iiv 

-Ulfia. '.° ’*8 "M1J Dm;lipi Udxa; pm j| -UyiiAdp aa iKknii 
Aiy ipri oip iiiADX ook iiuyUyp ijdxti; i'lxi'doi AAiiZdin \

oiad rii ioiiDiAUr^, 9 (iyi py iroix u idx imi iDiDDA 

-df ipio DiAyUoyo/Uy-yp Uxu.-iZy,* miiy oi ’oi in4 j-ymy aa iy 
-ty da ioAUri aoi imp didiIUiii pi uoiy iiYioyi p.v do<o i

.VOldmilAD— 01 ply A'OAllyr.J AO.l
.voryo ioyoyo o mix nnpiUj da Aopix 01U uy iDAUrr^^ i.ioi 
iaoyp piA ol/11aii iDAp duZY‘ iUi .voiooidad— oi aodiy 
aoh'ioidad— oi piy .uoaUtt.j_ aoii A<rryo Aoyopo aoi Di'lZy, li 

UdIi iu4 da d;dUt//J aUid jcooic oj^ ■DinriApdr myi in a.ioad/ 
p* iJ’Vi -’i Ddoiti wiyi aIii Uxidofy, aUid DiDitiiii in 
"(O- D*?*V. y.li iuD.my.uiDx ip/iiAoryiri ipi piy aidUiU4 
-ad idx Aijivniy oi 'UH prx iAnuZy ip iiDmdyiA.iD Uixioad 
idiiijA DA 8 ipi Dili/ aypdy oi id/' A.rryol aoiia iioU.iii UavI 
da Diiii/'orp oi 'rnoUiptXf aUid nminiD ai iadx da Mi di oi 
aUiao AiidoiU aIii pinx nriZy, iUi Dimilnii in DyQ ‘U/d 
idaij idaji da Uiad Ddoili U ‘Ddoipji U/iiiZy] UyDmkiAo da 

idx caooZ lynx odoili pin Uipdoynx p.. now U1111 ( [j —-Aiig 
DlAAOlfWtl AOI ip UZoDodl ndll.l'.TJA 

-oi uyjy oidiiiDod/i) oi loiy^ Aaoxliip .tm niDiilirii did iZg 
pix DiiiiiUrii nr/n ip iuiopiio »a iDlU/tiio k> ndoiiiiiy IiaoiI lu 
oi aU/iaUtt.i U AUxry/.A.y, aIu ip jiii aoZir^ aoi loioidiiz 
irpix ‘iADriZy, loly/iyy^ idaji da niiUpriy ‘inti imonJLd} 
ipi ip nuyUoylo'jU-pfy, U/m/.y : miyi pi 'iiiirpiiy .moyiy 
da ioAlul aoi imp nriZy, iiu DinriUiij^ pj_ — • j 
: aidUiIiSid iodi iUi| pi orrntyonx inx miZy, iUi iniDA.iy.m 
-nx ipxiiAoy-yoi ipi p>y iiDliiUVui ndiyar^' liiioAp da idx 
oxiyoidm oid iiy.yiD ipcidoi UoUdoiZndijr pA DLiZy ilu 
Aoi-yaoyti.i^ Aoini'jy, oi orprxiidm pox diad tolipd^j ui iZy 
aIii itimofrpiAoi da Aiojoyorvl) lux A.urypi «or iao.viixi oi iod 
• UiUSiD da iid<p 2D>Ur/pp> wriUypx idx wviZy, aIu "okooDy 
-dZ da .noyiy iaoDg ,ri woUiUSui da tmifOrfiidlDOi-n idx aini 
diiad pi oi^iind ni/Zy iUi AiDiaytinnx AU/iiAoy-yijy 
•vlia ip U>z mlUiioyo/Mi oi iii oniUylio90121 p.v idaji .ion ndi.Z 
jj .uurpiUd py loiJin x idaji lOLiody-vy^ aioiad nimrpifxj 
pi piy (odUiUjOD da oryiy iiaq nuZy aTu iinAAOXKiiy 
2aoi oiAjdxnrj da oi-yiy haq Ddiimi jdx 090010 dvo A.101T/9 
pi AOI’ Allivpx.l Alipl aUi iri oiyMipd mklD da oyy iy Aiy

iiA'o.ai oiri’i aoid iDA 
Uryy„ iaoi ii-ynx IDX pdnZ aUi idx orffk oi iiAdiur’ iliA.iD 
(oiiyiyy, iU/iAUyT^> iUi ory^/CZuag 01 oyyii 010 idx aoid toy

AOI 01«AZl«VJ Ol 10110119 idlZ iUi DAj’Tllj nlAIlAAO AOL

uiyorrij pi nyUidini ‘iUi AOttody aoi 1019001 miZy jj

-sUyoZ p.v »»£iZyl iUi 
myi aI11 uiAiim Uii idx aori n.y im <rnix 010* oqi inri Ux 
-idoiyi aUid iiiAodiidiDii ^ okoolu id niZorp aoi da onii.lu' 
Alllg ££6I DID iUdpy piDJ^ illADAD 11 iOlDUAtlllp (j Dl’lZy 
iUi Diiri aUi addiooiaZ. .101; iaoroidyAi* 29101 orp AO’y/ni 01 ip 
Aaoyaiyo!} py mdaihioinxi pTym litipxp idx. ADDliyaiyo|^ 
indn-yyoy DidAiiiioinx/.j cDumni'.j Uxiyiy, i/ijniy okiiDadyi 
D0» -cAOidau Aodprypox aUi piy iniiyppi add oVoyoiAioAn 
py idx imi iioipAAy ipi aoxodcaj pj^» ‘aiiJoaioUi U.vmii nni 
pi ioyo inx iiiAAXXndppyp iUi wnriUD aUi ADix'diA AinAiZori 
-0 iDyiiryiZ ham: DiAir/Urioyyi ipi dir y miZy/’iUi Uid i 
Uid lodiyniD AAOAioi py ion; AnnfiKlyAy^ IDX ao 1^1 aoiivoai 
olAoSxdA ioaoidiid.voZ ‘iDinZd^ ‘iiAOifuour/ UMimiUdiiZii 
-y. ‘PllZyf iiii UZiyud did AAoyZDiDiDX DA ADDA*103 .torid 
-lAUyyg, aoi in ipi ipi inyo 131 lonodyAy, iUxidiriy' iUi 
aorioiAUyifj, aoi iouini indsDiiAa iUi aoouao'oi tntfXv li 
Uyadyi aor »d oil Alia orp DiApdZ HAimxiy noon iaiijj

IV V-.».
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8u;i Of 1UIK XIOHJ/Hl
aVMVVII IX.NiOM SOIdHIOS

zodiun'Lwii iniiAiA Uirfuttini uoni oidiKQAi) ru 
aoi MirrtQmiuodtt mvi aIi/uhitji i<o ujiAy iiiiio ^ roAir//.^ 

ao^ckh'u; thi ii^m(iT)<y aUit>k>mj> ,0a :;j-i .uik.>(;vmii ii.i
Mnaxo a<ui tntXmio mUivnojiini in ii>a|i Uauti 

■in iDx UAinbiA •miAiOxi/jj •ui3,ldj/il» ‘UAiiBoiWkiidisj^
.voKi^idoinyji nr/. irmUj ao^i/.DiI^ idajJ Ankofy/M

-ii »a A3moiU;iLi ur/o aow-o <n in aoiiiiIiu aoHi.’ui oj_ 
:n.tuir(j :uii m/. artUodUvirri.m ‘/wrrn> Uytiy t.uAOA

idxmq loiy 10 riniii mx »vU\ autawakix AiiKnufjinrin^ iliiiin 
-loi ioOjpdi: T>t\ Aii/.o/iMinr oi antoLf/if aooo in 'rtoi^i aoi 
,u>iviixoiiyi(j in /. Aiimiiiooiimii aIju j>kj - jiao'u.\o(>)> aoi laAlio 
-y tux wr/vii Sijaioxitjj o(j iiki.uA iia nr/i» ‘iii'j^iirDi 53 WAir/ 
iiiiii aoi :oia , (i aoi aiki ir Anioi/.Vi m ul k'Ii: 31012

inii iii'iirr/} ini AirioAmgdo 
-Hf oriAu^ndin; Un i3l,iaoKn:otiu>UCii nr/. 1^1 olonii^jAi ahhj; 
-JA.10 aU'/.wmii inn/, ii 11 kl'o 01 Aimriti/i/iiti Soiouomr 11//. run 
aoiJJiioi' Aon */.3 Ajtioii/OL'O iiAO.vir/. inn/, aijmil'o a!ji 1101312 Ii

lOVOOdU

IIIAJJ Ul'T Ul A| AOI^OHI i HjJrA AjrioM>UxiAda2il OA IIiOlAIOJll
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Mother Lodge District No. 1
Charleston News

Yiditor Grorffe 4. Polo*

Recently Plato Chapter had the honor to 
have a* its gue*t Brother George A. Polos, one 
of the Founder* of the A he pa, and organizer 
of that chapter.

A special meeting was called to welcome the 
visitor who gave an enlightening talk on MOr' 
gani/ed Fraternali»m.w The members were 
pleased with his remarks and commented 
highly upon his practical presentation, extend 
ing him their thanks and appreciation.

Mo Task Too Great

Charleston had the misfortune, as is well 
known, to have been stricken by the recent

To Hellenic Epiphany and Bach

B» REV. THOMAS J LACEY. Ph D. 

Delphi 25
On New Year’s night l was aboard the

A. C. L. train leaving Mew York ami arriving 
in Jacksonville the next night amid noise and 
fireworks which are conventional features of 
the New Year celebration throughout the 
South. The weather was mild and balmy. I 
secured comfortable quarters at the Seminole 
Hotel. Breakfasted next morning at the splen
did restaurant of Bro.Stathis.an ardent Ahepan, 
who has served as district governor and has 
held every station within gift of his chapter. 
After breakfast my car arrived and I beaded 
for Tarpon Springs. Just a* 1 was starting I ran 
into Brother Christy of Chester, Penna., Chap
ter, whose famous restaurant at Painter’s Cross 
Roads on Baltimore Pike is the haunt of all 
motorists who appreciate good food.

Tampa StopofT
We made a stop in Tampa to pay respects 

to District Governor Nick Jack and to inspect 
the Hellenic Community Centre now nearing 
completion. At a strategic point near the heart 
of Tampa the community is erecting a $70,000 
structure with auditorium, gymnasium, meet
ing rooms, overnight accommodation for a 
couple of guests and quarters for a caretaker. 
It is a thing of beauty from an architectural 
-tandjwdnt. More power to these Tampa 
Greeks and to both Greeks and Americans 1 
say “go and do likewise.” Ahepa is wide 
awake in Florida under Governor Jack’.* effi 
ciest administration.

Tarpon Spring*
We pressed i>n to Tarpon Springs to carry 

out a heavy program arranged by Vice-Presi
dent George Frnmanuel of George Washington 
Chapter, which included such varied functions 
as Rotary Club speaker and toast master at 
St. Nicholas Community banquet.

tornado and hurricane which caused death to 
thirty-one, injuries to a vast number, leaving 
hundreds of families destitute and property 
damage amounting to six million dollars.

Plato Chapter immediately donated the sum 
of twenty-five dollars to the American Red 
Cross for relief purposes, and to all Hellenes 
who suffered damage or loss a substantial 
amount was given them through contributions 
raised for that purpose.

Sanatorium Dance

During the year, the chapter gave a dance 
for the benefit of the Ahepa Sanatorium, net
ting over four hundred dollars.

Prizes were awarded to the two outstanding 
boys and two girls making the highest grades 
in the Hellenic school this past year.

Citrus District No. 2
Epiphanv

The Fpiphany sky was clear and cloudless 
a* 12,0tX) visitors began to arrive on their holy 
pilgrimage. Bishop Athenagora* of Boston pre
sided over the ceremonies. Bishop Polycarp 
of Detroit, head of the Roumanian Orthodox 
Church in America, participated. Representa
tives were present from point* most remote. 
A large delegation from Tampa, headed by 
Andrew Doukas, president of Lyrurgus Chap
ter. took conspicuous part. Included in the 
numfier wa* Hon. Robert K. L. Chancey, 
mayor of the city of Tampa. The Tampa 
Tribune carried a full page illustrated adver- 
ti-ement of the Epiphany which created wide
spread interest on the part of the American 
community.

Festive Attire
Tarpon Springs was in festive attire--gaily 

decorated with Greek and American flags and 
banners. Venders plied a vigorous trade 
along the streets selling popcorn, cracker jacks, 
balloon*, etc., and children in fustanella cos
tume were everywhere in evidence. Veterans of 
Ahepa were present—Essaris, John Douglas, 
Nick Karras of Wierton, W. Va.; John Va*si- 
laros of Delphi Chapter in New York.

Diving for the Cro**
The diving for the Cross was by far the 

most exciting ever witnessed with 30 Greeks 
in c<»nipetition. So strenuous was the contest 
that an arm of the cross wa* broken off in 
the skirmish. W'ith Hellenic tenacity Man 
Polychroni held on to the little piece again*! 
all odds, nor could anyone snatch it from him. 
He was acclaimed winner because he first 
retrieved the sacred trophy.

Bishop Athenagoras of Boston
Just a» the ceremony came to a conclusion 

at the water Bishop Athenagora* delivered an 
addre** in perfect English which wca broad
cast and ma<ir clear the spiritual significance 
of the celebration. He said:

Hellenic and Episcopal Churches 
Hold Combined Celebration

Brother I). Diasourakis, Charleston, S. C-, 
January 8, delivered an address before the 
Hellenic and Episcopalian congregation* in 
celebration of the Feast of Lights. A large 
crowd witnessed the festival in the Holy Com
munion Episcopal Church.

Brother Diasourakis, referred to biblical his
tory in tracing the meaning of the baptism of 
Jeaus. He pointed out that Jesus came to en 
lighten the people and salvage those living in 
sin.

Brother Diasourakis traced briefly the history 
of baptism, its importance to Oiristianity, it* 
interpretation by the Orthodox Church, and 
its need by mankind. He ended by quoting 
a hymn commemorating the baptism of Christ.

**JTe come to bless these Haters in com
memoration of the holy baptism of our Saviour 
in the waters of the Hirer Jordan” he said. 
“And by this token we bless all the waters of 
the earth. 9 e bless them because Hater con
stitutes the most vital element of human life.

“The physical waters of this earth brought 
civilization to mankind. And the waters of a 
man's eye—tears of remorse, of repentance of 
sins that he sheds bring him new spiritual 
Ufe.

“ We give this blessing in gratitude to the 
waters of the vast seas by which we came to 
this great country. W e further bless these seas 
today that prevent the evil forces of our ene
mies from staining the sanctified soil of this, 
our adopted land.”

St. John’s flay

Dinners and banquets were the order of the 
day as one vied with another in hospitality. 
The feasting was still strong when I left. St. 
John’s day was the signal for a fresh outburst. 
Ouso and masticha were not wanting when 
John Douglas entertained at a name day 
celebration and Tampa “Johns” to the number 
of about 50 (?> gave a banquet at the Shriners 
Club. 1 never saw so many black olive* 
consumed with Greek cheese and roast lamb 
in abundance.

Nationally Heeognized and known

Wry wisely did the Ahepa by action of a 
national convention “adopt” the Epiphany as 
Ahepa day. Nothing has done more to give the 
Greek pe^ plr favorable at tent km through the 
entire country than the annual celebration in 
Tarpon -Springs which ha* gained publicity in 
the press and the movie*. The publicity ha* 
vast educational value. I met a clergyman at 
Marianna, Florida, who mentioned that be had 

i^** n pictures t»f the Epiphany in a Birmingham. 
Alabama, paper! A woman in Massachusetts 
send* me a copy of the New Bedford Standard 
Times containing the Epiphany picture*.
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Thufc the •neiefit ceremony Ijecome* familiar 
U, the American public at Urge reflecting 
glory upon our Hellenic people.

Jacksonville Ahepans Install

A three star program wa* held Sunday, 
January 22nd, at the Knight* of J'ythia* 
Temple, Jacksonville, wlien Socrate* Oiapter, 
Ahepa; T*nc4*j$ Chapter, Daughter* of Den- 
elope, and Pbidippide* Oiapter, Son* of Der
ide*, held their joint installation of o&eer*.

The rereroouie* were well executed and 
very interesting to the large gathering which 
had come to witness thus solemn ceremonial.

Refreshment* were served after the ceremo
nies and then followed by a program of en
tertainment.

The Petmiens
Since its organization late in 1938 the Pat mo* 

Chapter ha* been making rapid progress. The 
officer* are ica! proud of the support and 
cooperation they are gelling from mejnl)ers and 
friends. Hie fneeting* are well attended, and 
the feeling of fraternaliam i* diown to a marked 
degree.

lAtluny Sniall
7‘he Creek colony of Tallahassee is small, 

therefore it is necessary to reach out to the 
surrounding towns for part of the membership. 
From Apalachicola. Florida, Brothers Ale* 
Fortuna*, Ceorge Va!his, and Nick Fotina* 
were initialed 4urin{£ the last meeting. Brother 
i or tunas ha* been in Apalachicola for many 
year* and is very suoeeWuJ in hi* basines*

Wilmingtoni«ns Meet

An ojK-n meeting of WilmiligPm Chapter was 
held in the Ahepa hall on December II, 1938.

There were aljout tw«i hundred people ai- 
tendiiig, consrstiog of nsemhert of the Ahepa 
and the Creek (immunity, together with their 
families.

'Theta-PI Covernor Fliade*
Stephen Fxar, President, presided at this 

meeting. Brother hsar asked Brother John 
Covatos to introduce Mi** I’i*telle fcliades, 
Washington, I). C., District Governor of the 
Daughters of Denelope, who gave a short talk.

Speaker*
Some of the Brother* spoke for the jpK»d 

of the Order, including Fast Supreme Treas
urer John Covatos. He gave a talk out
lining the activities of the Ahepa. and also 
of the younger generation, the Som of Pericl**. 
and the Young Indies* Auxiliary. Thomas 
tiarava>iii«. Secretary of the Chapter, gave a 
report of the activities for the last year; also 
Deter J.a»k&ris, Oiapter Treasurer, gave his 
report, and stated that the treasury is in good 
condition.

The Da*t Preridewt*, Brother Krameda* and 
Brother Taralii<c»e, Past Secretary Brother 
Martolaki*, and Past Treasurer Brother lam, 
pouiot also sp*/ke.

Nicholas Yaiangouti*, ti>e schoui teacher of 
the Creek Community, was present, and was 
asked to address the gathering.

Wa»hiug1ofj Yi*itors
Just about the mida of this gathering, 

i/»to* P. Maniatri, Supreme Wcreiary, with a

venture?. He is the owner of a movie and ha* 
a thriving wholesale oyster business. Brothers 
Vathia and Kotinas are in the restaurant busi
ness and are doing well.

KoMer of Member*
From Quincy, Florida, domes Angelo fTirbto 

who is in the merchant class. He is doing a 
nice business with his five, ten and twenty five 
cent store.

The main body of the chapter, living in Tai
ls has«**cc, are all successful busirte** men. They 
work together, play together, and are all good 
citizen*, toiling for their community and their 
fellow men.

The chapter consists of eighteen members 
and four transfers from other lodge*. Brother 
John fZamechis, the oldest member, is the 
daddy of the chapter, a landmark of Tallahas
see, and is held in high esteem by the citizen* 
of this city.

'Hie roster of the Pstmo* Chapter con*i-i* of 
the following name*: Then. J Patroaia, John 
I). Cameehi*, N. F. Patron is, Alex N. Fortunaa, 
George Petrambs, N. J. Patronis, Nick Fotinas, 
Angelo Christo, George Vathia, Pete Moucha>. 
A. G. Patronia, Alex Fokakis, Mike Thermia, 
Manuel Fmanuel Varvariea, Fotis Ben
ni»f George Tsouvas, Petros Poulos, Nick Cera- 
kis. The following are transfer*: George Alh**, 
Antony Sideri^, Paul Bedavani*, Pete Moudma.

Pete M our ha*
The chapter regret* that it will tx witiKiut 

the service* of Pete Motichas. He »s leaving 
for hi* home in Greece in a few days to attend 
to property left him by his mother.

Capital District No. 3
party from Washington, consisting of Brother* 
George and W illiam Peratmo and Mi*a Helen 
peratino, arrived. Brotlu-r Fxar a*ked the 
f^ptain of the Guard* and Brother Covatos 
to escort the visitor* into the room and in
troduce them. After the introduction. Brother 
Mxjuaric gave a brief talk.

At the dose of the meeting refreshaMMita 
were served, with dancing until the close oi 

ihe evening-

Wilmington ln*ull«tion
liiatrul Ct'irinor Suirrrui* Nk-holwa 

■> I hr iimillm, Acer tut lire iwwljr eietieti
i.Bitm of th- Wilmington Cha^Irr.

‘Ihr eerettviute* v»/-r. hrM in tlio Ah-i*a Ifall, 
Sun-lat, January 22n'l, during I Hr aftrrnoon, 
and til* aarne earning tli* S.n. of IVri<l-« 
.pouaorrd tlieir annual dance, Holb alfair. 
ing with great auccra*.

t.corg. flcmrtali.
George fVnictatu, Iti.tri.t Gotcrnor of the 

Soria of Fericiea, waa a ayieaker at the inataila- 
Uon ccrcrnonica and then attended the dance 
later that evening.

District Governor NicHoUon

"(he many frtenda and well winfura <>f the
Cover nor of the third district S?4erio« Nichol* 
w#jn, member of tl»e Di»tri«t of Odumhia Bar, 
will be happy to learn of his complete reo*very 
following hi* long confinement in the Walter 
Bred Memorial Hospital, Washing!on.

He< roily he moved his offlec and I—idenc# 
to the Burlington Hotel, 1120 Verm*»nt Ave 
i,ue. N W , Wsshmgiim, and may be reached 
11 ere at all time*.

A majority of the membera are planning to 
attend the State Contention in Jaektontiile 
during the apring. All are looking forward Ui 
this treat, a. it will he tfte brat for many of tlie 
member* The chapter ia atrivmg Pi hate the 
best in the Stale, ao no one wants to mia* a 
tingle thing of important* that concern* tlie 
Ahepa. ______  _

Smitics InsUlling Officer

One of the tooth't tw.*! impreaaite public 
inMslUtions was the Tarpon Spring* Chapter’# 
affair under the guiding hand of a pa*t m** 
ter «t tliat art. Briber f>»#rge S Smitze*.

Well Attended
Many chapters in Florida were represented 

at this ceremonial, which was held immediately 
following the celebrated Fpiphany Day sen
icea.

N^w York City was represented by Crktoa 
Kalis, Sam Pappas, James Diveris, Ceorge 
Kazoia* and Theodore V. NieJuw.

Eatertninment
Mrs. George S. .Swiizes played a few selec 

nous on the piano and then accompanied Mr*. 
Hoy Cause, Goldie Tsalikis, Bessie Piperi* 
and Nina Kelgdis, wlio presented a number of

***** Speakers
Speaker* of the evening were District Gov 

ernor Nick Jack. Tampa, who arrived late due 
to a heavy rainfall; liar La Vasili Fs»a/i* and 
John Th. Diamandi*. Tlie district Governor 
was accompanied to Tarpon Springs by Prc-i 
dent Andrew Doukas of tlie Fycourgo* chapter

W«hington Chapter! Hold 
InsUllation

The Wellington Oupter* of the Order of 
Aliepft, tuimely, tlie W ashington Ch*pler »n<f 
the t apilal Chapter, in enioperttioo with their 
.miliarie., namely, the Pythagora. Chapter 
of the Soms of Periile*. the Mu*e, Chapter of 
the Maili* of Atheaa, and the llermione t.hap 
ter of the Daiigliten of Penehipe, field their 
c.mbined imMalUtion Monday e»ening, Jan 
uary 9. 1939, at the Odd Fellow, Temple.

Gapaeilr Oowd
A rapaeity crowd witneM*^ the in«tallation 

which wa» without a doubt tlie fine*t and mo*t 
impreaai*e e>et preaeoted to the Waahingtiin 
public.

I/iui* P. Maniali*. Supreme Secretary of the 
(toiler, capably filled the poaitmo of inatalling 
„fii.-.r and handled the Urge group of officer, 
that confronted him with aorpruung define*.

Cbipouraa Chairman
Peter 0. Chipotirai, a memla-r of the Wadi 

ington Oiapter, wa* the chairman of the eve 
nin* and handled the program >ery ably

Tlie inaUlUlion wa* dimmed by the brief 
remark* of an un*ipe<led gu-at, Me hael Kono 
moa, well known criminal lawyer from Kan 
*a* filly, Miaaourt, and former Supreme Go« 
ernor of th* A lie pa He belittled the »Ugna 
lam which develop* from patting ourwdir* on 
the har k and urged a reeliaation of our power* 
and their application to oof pretent prob- 
If ms.

Masiral F ritrrlsinm# «l
An insirumrntsJ tm, composed ol Mi*s 

(w-mw Cbolss. Mi's* Biwif Bsnos »jb*I Afthuf
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Imtaliation Ccremonie* in North Carolina

Phitto rourtrsy S M Striven

fiorfiam Oiapter Ofirvra 1939 being in»taHe<i by Dot rut Governor Soleras Nichol*on witli 
Dwtriet Tre«Mirer Steve Oiangan* and Di*triet Marshall K. A. Knt*rli* a*M*tiBg.

Hageateory, enlivened the program, while Mi** 
Be»**»c Kelo* rharmr^j the audience with a 
number of v«,f 3I neleetkm* Mi** Antoinette 
(Jhamhaii field the gathering •peli bound with 
her unaxmg isumtery of tfie aeiordion.

The president* eleet spoke a few word* and 
the pr<*gram wa* brought to a cb>*e with the 
remark* of the Supreme Secretary.

Wathinglon Chapter* Hold 
Annual Ball

7 lie Wa»hing!»n Ghapter* held tlw-ir Sia- 
teenth Annual Ball Tuesday evening, February 
7, 1939, at the well known Mayflower Hotel.

t>*er on*- thousand pe*iple attended the affair 
given for the benefit of the two local chapter*. 
Aiming the outstanding per^m* prr»em were 
Defnetfjo* S«cifiano», Minister of Greece; 
George S. Depa»la, tJiarge d'Affaire*, Royal 
f^reek Ijegatwm, and Mr*. Depasta; Stephano* 
D. Koundoumtes, G>un*eIlor, Royal (#reek 
legal ion, and Mrs Kou&<l#iu/ir/te»; and I»ui* 
P. Maniali*, Sopr# m*- Secretary, Ahej[*a

Miisii for the affair wa* furnished by Dave 
Me William* ami hi* orchestra who ha* ac 
quirt’l quite a reputation at one of tf»e summer 
rev.n- near Washington.

'ffw committee, under tlie capable feader»hip 
of Thoma* N. Skiado*, n» to be ci*mrnewd«'d for 
their untiring effort* to present th** affair to 
the W ashington public.

Plan* are no* being made to hold an elabo
rate affair for the benefit of our tubercular 
sanatorium at Albuquerque. Sew Memo, and 
we truvt that the public will give u* tf»e same 
support that they gave the Annual Ball

Washingtonian Receive* C. P. A. 
Degree

W'liJiam Peratino, a member of the Wash 
ington (Chapter, having, auccesafully oompleted 
the required course* in accountancy at Ren 
jannn Franklin (iniveraity, became eligible to 
tak* tiie esaminatmn given by tlie American 
Institute of Accountant*. He look the ei 
animation Ja«l fail and wa* recently notified 
that he had pa****d and wa* given hi* degrer- 
#« a Certified Publu Accountant to practb# 
a* coimtancy. He was formerly in the employ

tTUJ.itrn Prtnltnv, 9'aihingUm

of the United State* Government m the f arm 
Security Division a* a Junior Auditor and at 
prevent i* employed by a private firm wher?
be received hi* first eaperience.

Graduate Son* of Perirfce*
He wa* leirn and raised in the city of W ash 

ington and obtained hi* education at the local 
*< lued*. He ha* recently become a memfier of 
the Ahepa up<#a hi* graduation from the Son* 
of Pericles, which organizafion he nerved a* 
rhapter president and Supreme Governor. He 
ha? taken an active part in the Ahefia since 
he larcame a member and i* welMiked and 
well known m the rommumiy.

Mature of '■vervire
The pr«-fe%vjon of public accounting !- rorn 

paiafively new, and the nature of the services 
perfoniied by the public accountant are not yet 
fully underat-ood by everyone, f or thi* reavm 
it may le* well to m*i forth in outline the work 
of the public accountant.

1. He design* and imtalb finam tal and coal 
a<counting *yvtero* to fit the need* of the bum 
new*.

2 He audit* the lox/k*, record* and a# 
count* of a bovine** to determine their a« 
curacr.

3. He determine* and explain* tlie financial 
condition* of a bovine** for it* officer*, difet 
tor*, vim klwiblers or individual owner*.

\ He prepare* certified financial statement* 
for banker*, creditor* and investor*

*>. He prepare* and suj»ervi*e* the operation 
of a busine** or governmental budg«*t.

fi. He ail' a* receiver of mvdvent eomern- 
and administer* estates of decedents.

7. He advise* and eoon*c!s wnh attorneyv 
in ac/ountmg matters arisii.g in their practUce.

8 He audit* flu- account* of city, county and 
state oft? cr* in »« #«>r^iance with b-gisiation 
providing for such check,

Durham Chapter 
Holds Installation

file entire Hellenic Goairmirnfy and many 
from the near by town# parto ipated in the cere 
moiiie* of installation of the 1939 chapter 
officer*.

District f^odge Meets
District Governor So ter b#* Nichokoa t«/**k 

advantage of hi* trip to Durham in ciiimcig
to act a* initialling officer and called a Dis
trict officer* meeting which wan well at 
tended and mailer* concerning the District 
were discussed. The meeting wa* held in the 
f-ochmoor Hotel, which i* operated by the 
District Treasurer. Brother Steve Ghangam, 
who ha» le-en holding the same office ever since 
the ref#rgani/ation of the new third district

Supreme Presnient V. I. Ghebithe* called him 
the watchijog and he really is. f» 1* easier for 
the District Governor to get anything else from 
him, than money He i* always willing to spend 
hi* •/»m money and time when it’* needed for 
him to go anywhere for the betterment of the 
A hepa.

Insinuation
The following evening the K P Hall wav 

crowded and the President, Gua Suna*, opened 
the meeting by receiving and mlrodueing the 
installing officer. District Governor Nicholson, 
and tlw other District officer* present and 
turned the gavel to the installing officer, who 
conducted the leremony in « solemn manner 
and in comlueion spoke briefly afemt our 
duties, reward*, families and society in gen 
eral, which was very inspiring, and everyone

All the outgoing offi. cf» made a few re
marks and pr«mii*ed full ciioperatjon to the 
newly elected officers. The newly elected of 
ficer* spoke briefly and thanked the member* 
for the honor which was hewtowed upon them 
and promised tliat they will do their best for 
tlie good of tlie order.

The Dim rut Treamrer made a very g'»od talk 
a* to the financial standing of the chapter and 
praised the leadership of the Supreme Prow 
deal, V. I. Ghrbithe#, and the District Cover 
nor, .Viterios No hoivin. The District Marshal, 
Cm* Kretssli*. alw* vp*»ke briefly

Past Governor R«v«t«-r
The remark* made jn fj-reek by the Past 

Divtrkt Governor, Wilbur If Royster, mem 
licr of our chapter, were greatly appreci
ated by all. Rclreshmeni- and sandwiches 
were served.
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Washington Daughters of Penelope

h
Mrmbert nf Htrmtont (.hauler, Uaufklrn, 0 athingion, l> <

to right, Irani rot, Theodora Lambrot, Katherine Kalhveu, Man l>el ahoi, lire /''*“• 
dem Mane /max, l‘reuient. hleltr Khadel, Out Governor; Mr, Hetty Kr,,„to,. Mr, Midea

(,u turnings.
Sr* and rou Mnttha Koutwukoi, Stella Kaistll, Angetifa Lamb to*. Olga Kanell, Mr*. Rote 

Semhekoi, Helen Hanget, Helen h'orhalts.
Third rou Heme Hello,. Stary lodat, Virginia I’laka,, Mane Contlantinoule. Mary (.ha

ronas.
f ourth rou Mr, Mananthe l)rarou»uto,, Ann Sue hula,, holly Hlakas, Sophie Chotat,

Helen PI aka.'.
fifth rou Ann e /'ap/.s, Stella Va„o,, Mr, I.fthem,a CeargilaM, Dorothy Kalinas, Mr,.

Rertha Michos.
Sixth rou Irene Herat,no, Mr,. Toula Evripeat, Agnes l‘a,,iMH„olaou, Demetra fanagos.

Mrs Mane Ethridge

David Pappas New Chapter 
President

Mnulvr- ©( the New < Ir Miapter 
iJavjrj Pappa-. prr»mmcn! in <hapter aflairs, 
«» their prru'ient lor 1939. He *uoeeri* Peter 
Brown.

Gathering in St George* Greek Orthodox 
Ghurch, they cho** Brothcn David Pappat, and 
Sefen hako*. vice president; Speer Marou»i%, 
*ecrctaryf and Jante* Pa**ia&, irraMirer. Marou- 
*it ti *!aning hi* filth year a* *e« retary and 
Pa*&ia» hi* tseventh a* treasurer

Retiring President Brown wa* named chair 
man of the Board of Onvernor*. which will in 
elude Peter Aakoone-. Angelo l^ican, Mendaos 
Pikaoii* and '•'peer Martin.

Lencsster's Red Rose

Brother Soterio* I.agge* mar* elected to the 
office of prevident of the Red Ro*e Oiapter .No. 
71 at a recent meeting held in Jamcaater, 
Pennsylvania. He »u*reed* Nick Harri*, the 
retiring pre*irieet and past secrefary of hi*

Power District No. 4
rh»j)l<-r. Brother l ague, i. a »Hprao in til. 
[xiulion, hating Mrved a. prr.iilxnt in itw 
yrar. 1928, 1929, and 1930. A r'-.dml <«( 
Oiate.tillr, (Vnntyltania, he ia *el! kno»n 
in the Ahepa domain.

One of the !a«! ael* of the reiirin* offieera 
of the chapter a*a» the holding of a dance for 
the benefit of the Hellenic Orthodoa Corn 
munity which dance reaulteif in a profit of 
over $180.00, the ehapter paying ail etpenaea 
of the affair.

Ginople Named on Greek Team

faifayelti lineman Al'-Amerira yeVelioti 
fair Tarhle Ptwt

/ 4* rrfenmit* f>om lU L**i9*. P« . /. *pr<»*)

James I.. Ginople, win of Mr. ami Mr-. l»ui* 
Ginople, of laMton ha* been named the 
Ail American Greek team by the Atlantis, na
tional daily Greek language nri»»paper, pub 
11shed in New York Gity,

Ginople ha* been placed at right ta<kle. He 
it a Sophomore at I^fayet?e, having played 
ffaotball at Kavton High StInHjI and Blair Acad

Norfolk, Virginia
In.lolling Officer Nickolvon

Ihvlrict Governor boleriov Nicholson, V.ah 
ington, D. C, w»» the invulling officer *t Nor
folk recently, when th*l chapter held an open 
tmtallation for the newly elected officer*.

Awditing him were Dwlrict Secretary Joe 
Mandaleriv, Richmond. Va, and Pa.t Di.trict 
Governor George Kliadc, Hopewell, Va. Rev. 
Nikiforo* Pavlou of the Hellenic Orthodoa 
Church of that city delivered the invocation.

Gift I'renentaliona
Provident Anthony Votaiv preo-nlcd the re

tiring prc.idcnt, George Ba.o-1, a beautiful 
ring with the Fraternity-* etnhlem in recogni
tion of hi* vervir e* to the chapter.

The surprise of the evening was the pre*enta 
lion of a gold wrist watch to the hardest worker 
in the chapter, George Pahno, who for the 
thirteenth consecutive time was elected secre 
tary and who also i* the present District 
Lieutenant Governor.

After the speeches, refre»hment% were served 
to the large gathering who then joined in 
dancing for the remainder of the evening.

A Capital Delight
The Fifth Annual Dance of the llermione 

Chapter, Daughters of Penelope, was held 
Thursday, December 8, 19.18, at the Wardman 
Park Hotel, Washington, D. C.

The Charge d’Aflaires of the Koval Greek 
legation and Madame llrpasta, the Counsellor 
of the Royal Greek legation and Mrs. Koun 
douriotes, Mr. Louis Maniatis, Supreme Secre
tary Ahepa. and MU* Estelle Eliades. Gov
ernor of the Third District of the Daughter* of 
Penelope, were the guests of honor.

A ballet performance by the famous Lisa 
Gardiner Dancer* was a feature of tlie evening, 
delightfully entertaining the guest* in several 
graceful dances.

The committee in charge of the dance wa* 
as follows: Mary DeVakot. Chairman; Marie 
/.uras. President; Mary Chaeonas, Marie Con
stantinople, Dorothy Kalliva*. Julia Kekenes, 
Theone Koutsoukos, Theodora Lambroa, Mrs, 
Alriaodra Orfanos, Irene Peratino, Virginia 
Plakas and Mr*. Rosa Sembrko*.

rmy before entering college. He wa* a regular 
on the Freshman team in 1937 and won hi* 
varsity letter laid season

Rainbow Activitie*

On Dee. 4, 1938, Rainbow Oiapter had one 
of its finest meetings. District Governor 
Peter Paul Kaldea attended and delivered a 
very enthusiastic message to the member*.

Memlw-rsbip Drise
A special drive wa* started for member

ship increase, with each member promising 
another applicant. Great plan* were laid for 
tlie future and special step* were taken to 
pun three other chapter* in tlie district for 
a grand public installation.

Newlywcdl
Bfotfcrr Bri'l Mr*. John Rapp** of faheMrr, 

Pa^ wer* vivhor* at ihe Ahepa Hta*lqua»ief* 
recently vrhile apMuling their honeymoon in 
Washington.

The hride, the former Mi*a Mary Chiliinidoa.
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daughter of Brother and Mrs. Harry Oiilimoho* 
anrf Brother Pappa> make a very ha|rpy eouple 
and me headquarters vra» glad to act in the 
role of host for the short while they visited 
there.

Joint InsUllstion Held in Herritburg

Harrisburg Chapter and the Sons of Pen 
cle» held a joint installation of offerers in the 
Chestnut St. Hall on Sunday. January 15th

The installation was conducted in an Open 
meeting with Brother Jim Veras, of .Scranton, 
installing officer, and District Governor, Brother 
P. P. Kaides, guest of honor. He was accom 
pariied by his charming wife, Mrs. Raid*-*, and 
Brother Gu* Kr it so* of Yonkers, New York.

S|*eaker \ era*

Following the installation ceremonies Brother 
Veras, in a brief, stirring, and to the-point 
speech, stressed the dutie* of Hellenes in

America, and. a* he ha* so often been called 
the Daddy of the Son*, lie laode J upon hi* 
favorite subject, she Junior Order of ife Ahepa, 
and ttnpreMed ufKin the br'ether* of the lack of 
supporting and encouraging the progress and 
a'iivitien of the Son*, upon who.-e shoulders 
the future of tl»e Ahepa re*t* and he thanked 
“God for the men wlio founded the Ahepa.” 
Following his speech District Governor Kaides 
and Brother Kristso* made a few remark*. 
Brother Thomas Kalla* of Harrisburg, was the 
chairman of the installation.

Garden State District No. 5
Eureka Five Defeet Patersoniens

The FureLa Five, consisting of Pappas, 
f>dlos. L. K ftsos, Chirgoti* and Mat beak is, 
defeated the bowling team of tlie Alexander 
Hamilton Chapter in two straight game*. 6B8 
610 and 700 586. V'assiias substituted for 
Lolbs in the second game.

Bill Chirgotis was high with a 192 score, 
followed by Milton Mafbeakis with a 189.

The Paterson ia ns, coasting of Johnson, 
Vfanos, Pastras, Sotcriotes and Stathakis are 
scheduled to bowl tlie “Etirekans** in a return 
match in Paterson, on Sunday, February 5th.

Morrii County Chapter

District Governor Jean Kossarides conducted 
a very impressive in*taiiation ceremony on 
January 3rd at Dover, N J., when he installed 
the 1939 officers of the Morris (>>unty Chapter.

Cherming Ahepa Booster

Miss Anastasia G. Vlahos, daughter of Gen
era! ami Mrs. Verenikes G. Vlaho*. is one of 
Ahepa's great booaten in Hellas.

The family, descendants of a great line of 
distinguished officers and statesmen from the 
historic town of S*>uli, celel/rated during the 
revolutionary period of Hellenic history in 
1821-31, can be traced back to the 17th 
century.

Boro and educated in Athens, Miss Yiahos 
represents the finest tyjie of modern Hellenic 
youth and during the 8th Ahepa Excursion to 
Hellas, through fiapt. jean M. Kossaride*. 
Governor of the Garden State District, she be
came interested in the fraternity and has since 
been one of its most ardent advocates and 
has advanced it* interests and principle* in 
that country. Miss Arutsiaxm (> Vlahm, At hen *. (',rre<f>

Empire State District No. 6
Ahepa in Metropolitan Area 

Hurm with Activity

The Ahepa chapters in the metropolitan area 
in the city of New York are humming with 
activity, as their youthful Jieut. Governor 
Stephen S. Soopaa has started an intensive 
drive to Ahcpanize all Heflmbwi in New York

I nivemily Chapter lit-talh-d

On Friday. December 16, 1938, twenty four 
undergraduates from New York University, 
Gcdumhia University, St. John’s University, 
and City College, formed the University Chap
ter No. 319 and were duly initiated before a 
rapacity attendance at the meeting hall of the 
Upper Manhattan Chapter. The impressive 
ceremonies were conduc'ed by the District 
lodge of the Umpire Sta’e, composed of Uouis 
Costas, Governor, Stephen S. Scopas, Lieut. 
Gov^ Socrate* Z&lotas, Secretary, John Papa 
dopulos. Treasurer, and George ('harnuris. 
Marshal.

Offirerv
Following the initiation ceremonies, the fol

lowing were elected officer* of the new Uni
versity Chapter:

Aristedes lazaru*. President;
Peter Tsouprakakis, Vice-President;
George Aretaki#, Secretary;
George Kavakos, Treasurer.
Board of Governor*; Eleflherioa Proilromi 

d». Chairman. James Sempepos, Nicholas

Tsaitis, Stephen Pournasa*, and Soterior V 
Papanikas.

Van A. Nomik#»*
Supreme Vice-President Van A. Nornikos, 

of tJhicago, administered the oath of office 
to the newly elected officers in an impressive 
ceremony. Bro. Van Nomikos then spoke at 
length on th»* progress of tlie Ah»pa in the 
Chicago District which enthused the assembly, 
predicting the formation of another University 
chapter in Chicago. Supreme Secretary Ismt* 
P. Maniatis in a brief address described 
the state of the Ahepa in general, and pre- 
^-ntctl the Past Governor's jewel to Michael 
SaytanhJe*.

PurpfiM" F.splained
It was |ic>inle«j out by I.t. Gov. Scopas that 

thr-re are some 2fl0 Greek boys attending vari 
ous colleges In New York City alone and it is 
from these ranks that tlie University Chapter 
will recruit its membership. These young men 
will transfer to the Ahepa chapter nearest their 
residence upon graduation from the various 
universities and colleges, supplying them with 
trained leadership. It will lead to an awaken 
ing of greater interest and participation in the 
fraternity by our college student*.

Bro. Scopas, who had previously addre*.vd 
the undergraduates at the “St. Uleutherios 
Church” on the purposes and a* compli*hments 
of the Ahepa, and the exact procedure to be 
followed in organizing a new chapter, spoke 
at length explaining the circumstance* that bd 
to tlie formation of the new rhapter.

An %eti*r- Year
Bro. Scopa* recently reJinquidied thr Presi

dency of the Upper Manhattan Chapter, one 
of the large-i in the entire domain of the 
Ahepa, turning it over to his *itrrc--or in a 
stronger and heahhier condition, with an 
appreciable mer*-a^»- in fmatKc- and member
ship. At present a practicing attorney con
nected with the 'public utility ister#- t% in New 
York, he has brought to the Ahepa the ^arne 
quabties of leadership who h cbaracl^n/ed his 
work in tlie Sons of IVricle*, serving our 
Junior organization a- it- Supreme Pr* 
and .Supreme Secretary respectively. A* Pre-c 
dettl of the Upper Manhattan Chapter he 
sponsored such outstanding events a* a t/ala 
Symposium between all the Ahepa chapters, 
the Sons, Maid*, and Daughter*, in the metro 
politan area, strengthening the relationship* 
between the various unit* of the Ahepa; the 
lecture by Past Supreme President Harris J. 
Boor a* on the “Ahepa Sanatorium”; the much 
dbcu^ed debate between Past Supreme Pre*i 
dent Geo. F Philbe* an I Pa*t Supreme C-*v 
erm>r Elias Janet»* on the question of the 
unification of the major Hellenic fraternif e* 
with Supreme President V. I. Chebit'e* pre
siding; a memorable lecture by Hi' Grace. 
Archbishop A then agon- on the problem* of 
the younger generation in the Western World; 
and a lecture by Bro Spero Vriones on “Fra 
ternaUsm” which, together with several other 
forum* and gala initiation*, completed one of 
the most active year* in the history of hi* 
chapter.iliimdoa.
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New Yorkers

/,/, H„h,: Si.koUi Tuiliii, OMrrmUi /W CoHUmtiiu, Sine l'a,nu>s«. Goierno,.
Helth*'U>, Prodromal,, l haumm. Hoard of Governor,. Peter T,»u„rakakt,. t ire President. 
Stephen Sro,MS. l.t. Governor, km/.ire DuUurt; dritnde, G Uiarus. President; Soteno, I afro- 
tula,. Governor. George Are'alls. Secretary; dame, Sempe/Ms. Go,ernor; and Paul I onsluntine.

Combined Installation Takes 
N. Y. By Storm

l n<j*T ihc auspice* **f the Dislrict 
the* newly elected officer* of the Metropolitan 
Chapter* of the Ahepa. together with their 
aiiiiliahe*. the Daughter* of Penelope, the 
Maid* of Athens, and the Son* of Per idea. 
Here inducted into office in tlie most impre*- 
vive teremoniey ever witnessed hy the Creek 
0>mmunity of our < ity.

Manhattan Onler
It waft a sight to Harm any Ahepan'> heart 

to see the tremendous crowd that filled to 
rapa*ily the huge auditorium of the Manhat
tan Center, to honor the new leader* of the 
various chapter* who will guide the destiny 
of Ahepa in the Metropolitan area in the en
suing year.

l.t. Covernor Scopa*
In the absence of the District (yovernor, i-oui* 

Oistas, the Lieutenant Covernor, Stephen S. 
Scopas, called the meeting to order at (f dO 
p.m., and introduced hi» colleague* in the Dis- 
tri* t I»dge, District Secretary Socrates Zoiota*. 
District Treasurer John Papadopuhxs, and Dis
trict Marshal George Chamuro.

Youthful Management
Ihe lights Here dimmed and the newly 

elected ofluer* marched in the «enter of the 
hufthed hall, with the sjiotlight playing on the 
marching line a. they took their place* on 
earh side of the f{o*«rurn. Tlie youthfolne** 
of the newly elected officers wa* marked with 
pride by the older Ahepan* a* a sign that the 
younger genera!ion i* taking hold of the mari- 
ag* merit of the Order to continue the work 
and perpetuate it» aim*.

Hath- Administered
After a few introductory remark* by the 

Chair, all the President* *nar» he«| Isefore the 
altar and wer* sworri in hy f.ieuleriant Gov

ernor Scopa*. The Vice-President* were then 
introduced to Pa*t Supreme <,<*ven»or (i. J. 
Critja*, who occupied th** Y i» e President s 
Oiair in the other end of the hall, and were 
give,, the oath of office. The Secretaries fol 
lowed, took the oath and were given ihrir 
instruction* hy Di strut Secretary Zolota*. 
Finally tlie Treasurer* were sworn in and 
given their charge hy District Trea-urer 
Papadopulo*.

Solemn Orra*i«»n
'Ilie solemnity of the oc/a*e»n produced a 

giaud impre**ion on the audience who wit- 
nessed for the first time the solidarity and 
strength of the Ahepa.

Dancing •
Upon completion of the ceremonies the au

dience celebrated the installation with dam ing 
until the -mall hours of the morning to the 
music of Brother Macroyank* Orchestra. 
Those who did not dance gathered in group* 
in sinail reunion* with brother* they had not 
M<en for a long time, discussing the affair* of 
the Ahepa and reminiscing on pant etpert- 
ences jhat hold us ail in unbreakable bonds 
a* the years roll on.

Elmira

FJ.MIBA, N. Y. Upwards of 225 attended 
the third annual Christmas party held hy 
Llrnira Chapter January H at the Military Hall 
in Ithaca. Member*, their farmlie* and guest* 
attended from Elmira, (iorning, Waverly, Sayre, 
Groton and fthaca.

F<»lloHir!g a program of dances, recitations 
and song- hy Ithaca children, brief remarks 
were made by Peter Scarmoutsot, retiring pred 
dent, and I/iui* Cheleki*, chairman of arrange- 
trient*. A Sant# f )au« distributed gifts to the 
children.

Brother Che!ekis was assisted by the fol
low ing committee: Brother* Peter Mikhail*, 
Ale* fVriaias and I>eo Georgbui.

"A Univ«r*ity Chapter"

By SOTEWOS V. PAPAMKAS

Ulien I gaze among my Hellenic college 
friend*, I am suddenly made to realize a 
•trange and disillusioning fact. The fact that 
although we accept the privilege of being col 
lege student*, we deny ourselves a far greater 
privilege th«- privilege of being “Greek-. 
Perhaps it i* due to environment, prrhap* it 
i» due to education, prrhap* it ia due to our 
own ignorance and ego, hut nevertheless, re- 
gardlew* of the cause. I find that the result is 
that we mis* our heritage, we mingle not in a 
Hellenic Social circle. We overlook every 
thing Hellenic, and in fart, often forget our 
nationality. Yet hy doing tlua, we realise, at 
times, even admit, that we are feeding on 
weed* of unhappmes*. But even with our 
realization and admittance, we were without a 
ready remedy.

No Longer Drifting
Suddenly, miraculously, we were slopped 

from drifting and were offered a chance for 
our salvation. Just a* siiteen >ear* ago the 
spirit of Ahepa offered salvation, unism, and 
happiness to Hellenism in America, *o the 
spirit of Ahepa stretched forth it* hand to bring 
salvation to u* the sons of Hellenism in Amer
ica, and to solve our problems hy creating 
Junior auxiliaries. Just a* the helpful hand 
of Ahepa stretched forth to minister to the 
tick, clothe the pi.or, feed the hungry, thus the 
Yhepa offered itself and its ideals to us.

'Ihe Students Outlook
Ahepa realized that we college student* 

would lie a little too egotistical or a little too 
old to join the *on* and Ahepa realized that 
our problems and thought* differed from the 
average Ahepa Chapter and it wa* with these 
realizations in mind that Ahepa e*er» i*ed it* 
superior wisdom and created a “University 
Chapter." The purpose of the University 
Chapter ia to take within it* folds Hellenic 
college students, who are matriculated at the 
time of their application. We who are enrolled 
in the first University Chapter realize that it 
U more than merely a Social Club. Dai y we 
are made to understand how much we have 
been missing, how much we've got to barn. 
To quote the illustrious V. I. Chebilbe*, “We 
realize that Ahepa attempt* to promote in the 
U. S. a better and more comprehensive under 
standing of the Greek Nation and people and 
to revive and marshal into active service for 
America the noblest attribute* and highest 
ideal* of true Hellenism.**

A Service to Bender
It is with these realizations in mind and 

heart that we humbly beg the opportunity to 
thank with the utmost reverence, that gioriou* 
order of Ahepa which ha* helped and is help 
ing all, including the Hellenic College Stu
dents in America to find ourselves and to find 
the ethic* of our mother country which we have 
almost forgotten. Word* cannot esprett our 
deep appreciation but we sincerely pray that 
wr can show by action our very deepest grati 
Hide. It i* this appreciation, this gratitude 
and •tiddea peace, that we have, that urge* us 
to plead with Hellenic College Student* 
throughout America to join the fold* of Ahepa, 
to hold it* banner high and to carry it onward 
and hy doing to. to also b** carried on to 
greater realizations and ideal*.
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Poughkeeptie Chapter Host at 
Combined Installation

The proud heritage of Greek citi»-fM of the 
United State* wa* hailed Sunday. January 29, 
hy speaker* at the banquet and hall of Pough- 
ke^pfie Ghapter No. I.%. Order of Ahepa, 
aMUfcted hy the Maid* of Athena HBH Chapter 
No. IS. More than 3.S0 mem hem of the Order 
and their gue*t* attended at the Hotel Gamp- 
bell. The dinner climaxed event* of tlie after
noon, when officer* of the Order of Ahepa of 
the Umpire State District were installed at tlie 
Odd Fellow*’ Hall.

Or. Jtiteph t.durnni Harry
I)r. Joseph Kdward Harry, professor of Greek 

at Otiumhia Univemity and member of the 
Hard College faculty, in his address praised 
member* of the order for their interest in 
patriotism and philanthropy and for their fos
tering of education. He said that the Greeks 
should he proud of their tradition* of liberty, 
love of knowledge, art and beauty.

It was a Creek, he stated, who first conceived 
the idea that to live by a constitution was not 
bondage, but liberty. The idea* originated in 
Athens 2500 years ago have not failed through 
the centuries, and man still seeks to live by 
“logos" reason, he *a»d. We can learn from 
the Greeks, Professor Harry said, for their 
civilization surpassed ours.

fhhrtr Oumt*
Supreme Court Justice K. E. Aldrich praised 

members of the Order for their creed, which 
they had printed in the dinner program, and 
which begins with a pledge of loyalty to the 
United States.

Mayor Spraft, among ihe -peakers, said it is 
untrue that those who come here from foreign 
land* cannot become good American rit i/m t 
if they retain a love for their fatherland*. He 
said, “Ve want you to love the land of your 
forbearers, for it will make you love your n*-w 
country better."

Loim G>*ta», of Binghamton, N. Y., District 
Governor, was one of the speaker* and stressed 
the activities of the fraternity.

Hon. Edward K. Haas, Past Gity Judge, rx- 
plained the privileges of the American < iti/en, 
of whatever racial background, and cited work
ing together for religion, education, and good 
government.

Hintrirl /.odge Officer a
Stephen S. Scopas, New York Gity, I.ieut. 

Governor, also among tiie speaker-, mentioned 
th*- accomplishments of the Order and e»j>e- 
cially the numerous scholarships which it offers 
to •‘Indents of Gre#-k extraction.

Another speaker wa* James Veras, Past Su
preme Governor. Among the honorary guest* 
at the dinner were Hon. Charles J. Gorbally, 
Gity Overt Judge; the Rev, Joachim Malahias, 
Pastor of the Greek church; George I^adhitter, 
Chief of Police; W. W. Maloney 3rd, President 
of the Fallkill National Hank & Trust G>.; 
Hon. John K. Schwartz. District Attorney; 
Perry Walsh, editor of 7Ae Sunday Courier; 
Mr. Clifford J. Nuhn, editor of the Evening 
Star; and George D, Jeony, Past District Gov
ernor.

Socrates F*. /olota*. District Secretary; John 
J. Paplopulos, flistrict Treasurer; Gmstantine
T. G/it/a*. F*a»t Supreme fGovernor; Ifelrn 
Pupulidy, District Secretary, Maids of Athens; 
Peter Labrinos, F’residenf of the Gunmunlfy; 
George H. Stavracos, V'ice Plre*ident of the 
Delphi Chapter; louis J. Duka*. Vice Presi
dent of the Bronx Chapter; and Dr. Villiam 
J. Vasajtfiw as toastmaster.

George J. Baealles, Corning, N. Y.

George J. Baealles

An Ahepan, George J. Bacalie* of Gurning, 
N. Y., fhapUin of Klrnira Chapter No. HI, is 
the author of the firM annual Greek All-Amer
ican football eleven. Members of the mythical 
learn are youth* of Greek descent who played 
on college and university team* during the past 
football season. Brother Baealles, sport* editor 
of The Corning Leader, made the selection after 
a survey of 200 college* and universities in the 
country.

Greek All-A merica

Hy CroacK J. BacsLi.ca

From the gilded wheatfield* of the West to 
the Atlantic seaboard of the East, Creek 
American youth catapulted into fame on the 
gridiron during the 1938 football wason.

An extensive survey in over 200 college* and 
umvfTsitie* in the United State*, unwvered 
only three score varsity players. However, 
among them wer** w»me of the nation** brilliant 
performer* power primed veterans, shifty ball 
carrier* and ragged defensive star*.

Major Elevens

The major elevens were represented hy once 
beaten Notre Dame and Utah in the mid we*t, 
Michigan and Northwestern in the Big Ten 
Conference, Dartmouth in the “Fry" league 
and Louisiana '■vtate in the South. Other insti 
tut ions represented wr-re: Gmnecttcijt State, 
I.afayette, Toledo, Dickinson and Alfred.

Greek Player*

There were Greek-American player* also at 
the following: Bowling Green U., Waba*h, 
fClarkson, FVovitience, Brooklyn, Catholic U., 
Kentucky, Massachuwstin, Oregon Sate, St. 
Bonaventure, Vermont, Temple and Akron.

"Beware the Greek* bearing gifts" ia the 
theme of a Homeric adage, hut rival football 
scouts paraphrased it: “Beware the chunky 
player who heads Dartmouth’s interference" 
when they spoke of Gregory Gu* Zitrble*, 2T- 
yearold Manchester, N. H„ youth who was 
named guard on the Centra) Press (Captains* 
All America.

Zilride*

Zifridct. one of the r»o%t r'olorfui guar<l» in 
the Fast, wa* re<‘ogni*cd on practically every

AU-America team, ffe wa* the star right guard 
of a powerful Dartmouth team which swept 
through the season beaten only by Girnell 
and Stanford.

Michigan University returned to prominence 
in the Big T**n Conference and one of the 
reasons for the Wolverines’ success was the 
playing of Archie Kodros, Alton, III., junior, 
who was named captain of the 1939 team.

Mythical FJrvcn

The mythical eleven follows:

l*ft end, Arthur Argyros, Alfred l.'niv., 21, 
Soph.. 5' 9", 160, Hornell, N. Y.

l^ft tackle, I.uke Pappa*. Utah Univ., 20, 
Junior, 5' II", 210, Price, Utah.

Left guard, Stanley I'apanos. Conn. Stat*, 19, 
Soph., 5' 8", 173, W. Hartford.

Center. Archie Kodms, Michigan U., 20, Ju
nior, 5' 8", 190, Alton, III.

Bight guard, Gregory G. Zitnde*, Dartmouth, 
23, Senior, 5' 7", 173, Manchester.

Right tackle, James P. Ginople, I^afayette,
20, Soph., 5* 10", 225, Easton, IV

Right end, George J. Ra»«as, Notre Dame,
21, Soph., 6' 3", 190, Stamford, Conn. 

Quarterback, Nicholas Gmtea*, Northwest
ern, 21, Junior, 6', 217, Waukegan, III.

Left halfback, John Petraki*. Toledo Univ.,
22, Junior, 5* 8", 162, Racine, Wi».

Right halfback. James G. ('a jo leas, I.. S. U., 
22, Junior, 5' 8", 186. New Orleans.

Fullback, Samuel Padjen, Dickinson, 23, 
Senior, 3' 9", 160, Steelfon, F'a.

ffOMlNAftl.t Mf.MIO*:

VI . K*-ri Korm«xi», Qe*«l«nd, O. Ko»h*g Cntco 
I n.* ; Aifr*-<1 t’oiv.; Stev« C,ncrit, Kankakee, Ul., Wa 
k**h : Ta-k!*t Ceorge Connie»»ikre, Go' -'toevt, S Y 
( Urk*.-o Tech.; CnetAe TJseo4or« W ASesaho*. Drseut.

Provide; NtatwlM kt,rtutge.n, ftrookint. $. Y.. 
New York C»i?v , Joha Cartel** Wa.h.ngior. It C-. C*tt; 
olir l.aiw ; PeJ« \ Lo^av.lla, K». KetituckT t.'ai*.; 
Vsatli* I^*mk*», Watertown. Ma»» . Ma»*a< S»atr .
Oater. John T*oot«ou*ca. Santa Barbara. Cal.. Oregon 
State. <juarterba« k«. Ntrholaa Pagooee, Gtaa*iHe. .% Y. 
St. B*.mventure Oi'l.jfe; Georg* V Hroutns* Hrattiehon. 
Vermont, Lositatana Slate; Suholaa L. Strike. S*!j lake 
City. Utah Peter Vf«J*»r<ska». Brorrkiya, S\ Y..
lOo-ki>n Coi'ng* Haltba< k, John Htfharto* N««hua.
N H . Teoi|>te; f gHba-k. Sfirhota* Sarefar. Sero. Me., 
Caiboitr . Aieaaa^er t.anip*nie. New York. N. Y . New 
York t ai»

A Grandfather

Elia* Janetis cannot hy any mean* l>e con- 
xideird an old man and hi# many acquaintance* 
will readily admit that the feature writer of 
our Hellenic Short Storie* i* not so in fact.

One of the nice thing's that happened to him 
recently wa* in becoming a proud grandfather 
upon the birth of a ten-pound baby hoy to hi* 
eldest daughter, Mr*. Dentoclia Flmrnanuel 
Paoora*,

Brother FImmanuel Patiota#, the happy 
daddy, is a member of the Hartford. Ginn., 
Chapter.

Corona Meet

On December 6th, Bro. Sropa* addrc»*ed a 
regular meeting of the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church in Girona, I»ng Island, on the * ob
ject of the Ahepa. As a result the entire body 
voted iinammousiy in favor of establishing a 
new chapter in Corona, and a temporary com* 
rnittee wa- apjiointed from among the trusters 
of the church.

New York is looking forward to a record* 
hrraking year of activity in their effort* to 
Ahepanize all Helfeni*ni with several additional 
chapters to f>e installed in the near future.
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"Son*-Maid* Ball of New York 
Smashing Success!"

Ihmnnuiahrd furan and ca/iacity croud attend 
Combined Grand Hall ol Junior Auxiliaries.

Mith the presence of many distinguished 
guests and a crowd of almost 2,000 people, the 
Annual Grand Ball of the Sons Maids, held 
on Sunday, January 8, 1939, al the Grand 
Bal!r->om of the Manhattan Center, in New 
York City, came to a successful close.

The itlea of holding a hall of ail the Sons 
and Maids chap els of the area was originated 
hy the Kenaissanee Chapter of the Sons and 
thus it was carried out!

Ball Committer
The Ball Committee, under the Chairman

ship of Nicholas P. I-evendia, Lieutenant Gov 
ernor of the Sixth District and Prescient of 
the Kenaissanee Chapter, was a» follows: 
Athena Chrislakis, Vice Chairman; Tula Har
rison, Secretary; Stella Tsoucalas, Associate- 
Secretary; Anne Agrahotis, Asviciate Secre 
tary; Ifelrn Pupulidy, Treasurer.

Harris J. Booras Inducts Dr. Louis 
G. Speiios Into Office

AUi- Again
Honor*''! VUih VUil of Pa-t 

Pr*'%i«i«'nl
It »aa. a great «Jay for Springfield wfi**n ihe 

administrator- for 1939 of Alii- f.hapi^r rt- 
reiv*-!! tfinr oath of office at tlw.ir in*rta!Ution 
on January 12tfi. Surfi notables a> Nichola* 
I). Karmas'son, Govenurf; Ihe^doie
Scombol, District Secretary; and Bro. Harri*
J Boora-, Pa-i Suprcn»c Pr» fcident and an a« 
live imudicr f«.r tfir Order, %*cre preucnl to 
help install the incoming officer*. Held in the 
clalsorate hall of Odd Fellow*, the installation 
proved to fie a colorful and noteworthy event.

Drum C’orp* Parlieipatea
\\ bile the a->* mfily of apeclator* were taking 

their respective place-, the Springfield Drum 
CorpN ma<le up entirely of hoys from the Son* 
of Pericles, enlenained with a few musical 
-election-. After the audience which approxi 
mated three hundred was settled, Bro. Jam#* 
Mazarako.. called f«*r order and proceeded with 
the cercfiioiiy.

Iiupr«'--i>e Prores-iori
'Ihe f>egr.'?e Team entered and each memfier 

took hi* reepectiye Dalton. The gavel wa* 
tumefl over to (governor Farma*.*##n, who pro* 
ceedeil with the fnmtaj cer#*m*»ny. Ufidef the 
instruction* <»f the presiding officer, the maater 
of ceremonie* conducted into the a-^mfily hall 
the newly elected and appointed ofirer* for the 
enauing year. A* they entered and marched 
around the room, tlie audience gave vent to a 
hearty applauae. Causing them to kneel before 
the altar, place their left hand on the Holy 
Bible, and rat*e their right hand to Heaven. 
Hr. Drmrtriuft S /a*lr- admimateie 1 the oath 
of office
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Auxiliary News 
Maids of Athens

Actively ad vising on this project were 
Michael Lofia, former District Governor of 
the Ahepa; lieutenant Governor Stephen S. 
Scopaa of the Ahepa, Angelo* Zompako*, 
(ioverm.r of the Sons, and Steve Vafiade«, 
former president of the Upper Manhattan 
Ghapter of the Ahepa.

Gaeata

Among the many guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Lori*, lieutenant Governor 
Stephen S. Scopas, Past Supreme Governor C 
Critza*. Richard Andruk of the Polish lega 
tion, Supreme Governor of the Sons Al Vonete*, 
District Secretary Socrafes Zolotas, District 
Treasurer and Mrs. John Papadopoulo*, Jr., Mr. 
A. Fano* of the “Atlantis,** Dr. D. K alii macho* 
of the “National Herald,** Former District 
Governor Nicholas Nicholas and Mrs. Nicholas. 
Uonner District Governor* Kucbes and Say 
tamde*. Rev. Archimandrite Eireineo* Tsou- 
rounakis, special emissary of His Grace, Arch
bishop A then agora*. Tas*o Dermousia, Lieu
tenant Governor of the New Jersey Son*, and

Yankee District No. 7
lioora* Administer* Oath

In due respect to a former superior officer. 
Governor Fanna—on rdinquished hi* riglst to 
charge the n»*w president. Dr. I/>ui* C. Spelio*, 
with his duties of offer, to Bfo. B#H»ra . As 
you who have heard Bro. Boora- *pe«k liefore 
know, he h a very forceful and eloquent 
speaker, m there in little wonder that he dearly 
and oonciaeiy explained the various duties in 
cumfieiit upon a president of an Ahepa Ghapter. 
After the president received hi* charge, the 
other member* of th# new administration were 
conducted to their proper station* where they, 
too, were charged with their respective duties 
of office

S|»eli«»* 'lake*. Charge

Bro. SjK'lio* explained the merit* of the 
Ahepa and what the organisation ha- «h»fie in 
tfie way of philanthropic endeavor. “The Sana
torium in New Mexico, the m hool in Pornfret, 
and the home in Florida, were the three out
standing ac<ompli*hment* of the Ahepa within 
the !a»t few year*,” lie said. He prophesied 
many Hellenic institution* for the blind, *ii k, 
and aged throughout the country within the 
next decade.

Speaker*

Other speakers of the evening were Rev 
Papatheofrastou, Mr Anthony Sheenas, preni- 
drnt of tlie G. A. P. A.; Bro. Nicholas G. V. 
Nestor, former president of Altis Ghapter; 
Bro. John Marmak'**, past prrside*! of Altis 
(Chapter. Goverfitrr farm*—*#«, Secretary Scorn- 
hoi. Bro. (ieorge Pavloglou, former pre-i.lent of 
the Sm* of Peru Ur* and newly initiated mem- 
fir r in the Order; Ih'inefrius Horidros, presi 
d« nt of the Son* of PericJes; and Bro. Boora-, 
who spoke ah(»ut the aeeompli-hiti'-nu of tl»< 
(^reck- in America and what tlie future holds 
f«»r the American Hellene in ihi* country.

January-February • 1939

Harry Apostolakos, President of the Newark, 
N. J., Son*.

Paradise Night f.Iuh
The famous Paradis#* Night Glub conirihuted 

part of the entertainment, due to the sincere 
and wholehearted interest of “Unde” Mike 
Agathmki*. win# labored very much for this 
Ball. Al«© participating in the entertainment 
were various Sons and Maids of the combined 
chapters, namely. Misses Te**ie Markatos, 
Stella Panagakos and Barbara Linardos, and 
Chris Ger? ki». Mu*ic wa* by the famous 
“swing” orchestra of Peter Kara.

Successful Event
In all honesty, this combined Ball of the 

Sons-Maids has been a deathblow to the pride 
of all the Ahepan# of the Eastern states who 
have, until now, prided themselves in the un- 
sijrpa»*afiie Ahepa Ball, held annually in 
New York Gity. From what we hear. New 
Yorkers shall now look forward to the two 
great affairs of the year, instead of the advent 
of the Ahepa Ball, which has been the tradi
tion abided hy all loyal Hellenes of this area, 
until Jan. 8th' ! !

Flower* Prevented
Lovely Mrs. Booras received a corsage from 

the members of Altis Chapter a* a welcoming 
gift to our city.

Finale
As a grand finale the Sons of Pericles Drum 

and Bugle Corps in complete rrgalta gave a 
demonstration of what they have accomplished 
within the la-t two year*. The colorful per 
formaiice wa# well received and lengthily ap
plauded. Since its inception, the Drum Corps 
ha# been und#-r the supervision and tutorship 
of Bro. Demetrius J. K alii polite*, a popular 
drummer himself within Springfield. Tfie 
Corps is under the leader-hip of Bro. Nestor 
I*. Cokkinia

Testimonial Banquet

TKr Mntiii How* Elliott Cluptcr. New 
port, K. L, i* planning to have a testimonial 
banquet m the near future to honor their 
Brother Ahepan and Governor, William H. 
Vanderbilt. Supreme President V. L Chefiithrs, 
who predicted the Governor** victory at his 
formal initiation la*t May, ha* been invited to 
ai t as toa»fmaster.

You Can’t Stop ’em in 
Providence

Neither hurricanes nor tornadoes can 
►top the Providence Chapter from giving 
u* the greatest convention ever in August.

We arc herewith publishing the name# 
of all the committee# which have been 
very busy making all plan* and prepara
tions and we feel they are our assurance 
of a really good convrntwn.
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Providence National Convention Committees

front row, right to left: Mis* ChntfofMtulo*, \fts»e$ Bertha, Tresa, and Cal tope Costokas, Miss Tsefoutules, Misses Olga and Kay Rougm, Miss 
f'aku/is. Mist Tsefoutides, Mrs. A. Kicou, Mrs. B. Rougas, Mrs. C. Bakuns, Mrs. Tsefoutides. Middle rou,, right to left Miss Ma/rouitoulos, Mrs. 
S. Karamhelas, Mrs. // Makris, Mrs. L. Joannidi, A. Joannidi, J Georgian, G. K. Itemopulos, A. Vicau. S. Karamhetas. M. Vicau, Mrs. J. Gregory 
Mrs. T. (.hraides, Mrs. //. Rulaxis, Mrs. L. Boulos, Mrs. G. Bournaras. Rack row, righ’ to left: Mrs. M Findau, T. Kanelos, S. Boulos, Ach Joannidi, 
G. Bournaros, J. Rougas, J. Koufoundakis, B. Makris, B. Treeful, G. Bellegris, W m Kauelos, J and Mrs. Sam mo s.
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SOPHOCLES CHAPTER NO. 
ORDER OF AHEPA,

SI XTEKNTH NATIONAL 
CONVENTION

PERM WENT St IWXIMMnTEES
LAMCS Al XII IARV
Ml* k*M*MB(l**
Mb* M*« at*
M** Koi rnt Ba* c*
Mb* Jbbnvsw 
Mb*. A Poi bnaju.*
Mb* C Okmofoum 
Mb*. H. Iinoan 
Mb*.
Mb*. C. Pbkcbm 
Mb*. P0i<u>*
Mb* P Vk*«
Ms* A V ic* w 
Mb* CaBti-noM 
Mb* C#«.r*o*
Mb* P*bb«
Mb*. 1 ^boism*
Mb* A Rote**
Mb*. JoaBPBMtN 
Mb* Mbbab*
Mb* K*B*%f*e;-*a 
Mb* Ckw*
Mb* Amm«*»*
Mb*. j«t
Mb*. S*mos

MOONl l<.If I RAIL 
S KakaMBCi**
inun (rmsams 
Pitbb Cbosob*
rm rrnoN
P B. Vk*m 
A<h. JoaB-HiJM 
Nirs Tb**bbu 
Jamb* Vocttot 
Pbteb Bmc (Wo*r*»Or)
Jo*. S#*.»!ii*j»r«* lC.«4n» ) 
Hbbbt Rolca* (Fall River)
Perea Tsatni.
T Onmbvmmw 
C. n*v.*
I. M***b*
HANOI FT
Sr Kabambbi**
Athb Jua"i*hm 
Cmabi b* I'ntmfn IM 
Dim I «*>* < Nrwjiooi 
Jomb Paffa* <p*»t»»ckell 
Joe » k i #i*i *>*•••
T. C«ai*r*»e*

MOM WIN f AND 
PARADE

Ko« »(|l BABE* 
SriBo* Kabamkcla* 
Cbabcb Poubnaba*
f III HOI
Tumi Kabkijm 
Cm Hbu.ba.bi*
A.«t«o%y P—ignto*
PI Hf (CITY
CuMKBK PcH'BMABAt 
N» B VtCBB 
Cbobas DuMoeiBOA
BAU.
s'fiB*»* Pot'll*. Da 
Db Kabbjo*John H«mca*
PI AY OR f III A IF R
Pbibb TBXervi.
(.MAKCXB P*lt«ri,IO#A s IHit W V If.A*
MAIDS OF ATHENS
Mi** Om.a Ne« ca*
Mi»* K*v 
Mi** TairwiMBB*
Mj** C. T*i*o< ui Be*
Mu* CMBUTWOt u>»
Ml** M. CMBUflll*
Mim Potm a Ouroev* 
Mim Tb«*a Costmbm 
Mu* (.AUorB Ga*vo««* 
Mim Pas (MB Ml** l.v* Mabittu.i IA* 
Ml** D'MoTMr Vambai 
SONS OE PERIOAS 
Rm. Ka^bum f Aai/miu%CuBOMir leAMwiM 
SrtTt Perl S'* AAA*
Nti.B Pbi.bbaba*
Di%* Lb**i*
i onwia K*bamb»ia*
f o* rtm DeMaet io* 
c«*ji.A*r Vambai 
Xmtmvm st*Af»A»i-o* ie*
‘ ro»c« ( M*urn>*.
‘ ■ ••c* Mabcmi U N H

HOI. NlNC AND 
RKCI STRAY ION

JuMm Kbica*
S. Kabambcla*
A TM * * . JoABMU*!

SOI VENIR HOOk
Jomb KeiriMbABB*
R m. Kaskum
Csablba Davi* (R’*J.*»«i*r;

In tlie neat issue of the magazine we shall 
be in a position to give in detail all ihe plan* 
and the tentative program a» outlined by the 
executive committee.

Honor Graduate
Attorney Nirhola» f\ Nanos, honor graduate 

of Dartmouth Qdiege and Harvard I.aw School 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nano« of Beck

h-y Ave.. wa- honored ai a testimonial dinner 
recently at Kirh'» He«taurantf Old Green- 
wirh. hy 250 friends and guest* from towns 
and cities in f airfield Ciounty.

Attorney Nano-, associated with ihe law firm 
*»f Gharle- h. Moore and I*. Lawrence Kpi- 
famo. was preKented with a de k wi, ihe pres
entation Irving made by Mr. Moore, who pre
sided a- toastmaster.

G«ndi«iate
Aiiorney Nanos announced his candidacy 

for representative of his city and county in 
the Stale Assembly recently.

Speakers at Testimonial Dinner (or Young Lawyer

/.eft to right fsealed): Mayor Eduard A Gannoud, .Vicholas B \anos, Charles E Moore, and 
Clifford B. if if Mm f Standing) Ur T had dr us Hyatt, Judge If alter A Modi gun. First Se/e/Z- 
man John T Hanrahan, Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, and B. Laurence Efnfanio.

^ .... .
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Bridgeport Chapter Officers 
for 1939

f t

Seated, left to right: (Justate Far okas, secre
tary; James U. Constas, president; Nicholas 
/>. Farmassony, district got ernor, and A ns 
Trifiatis, treasurer. Standing, second row: 
Nicholas Knhremanidis, captain of the guard; 
Theodore Handrinos, chaplain ; James Mero- 
ffoulos, governor, and Chris HaralamfM>i>oulo$, 
governor. Third row, standing: Spero Melli- 
gon, assistant secretary; Chris Hiotakis, gov
ernor, and Alex Vlantes, governor.

Triple Installation Ceremony of 
Bridgeport Ahepa Family

Tin* infel&Uation of officers with
th** lJaught**rts of Penelope and Sons of Peri
cles was opened publicly to all on January 8, 
1939, at the Ahepa Hall, Bridgeport, Ginn.

fdiairrnan Za!#« tta»
The meeting was opened hy the Vice presi 

dent, Angelo Maltas, who welcomed the audi- 
ence on behalf of the Chapter. The gavel 
was turned over to the chairman of the evening, 
James Zabettas, past president of the chapter, 
who explained to the audience the purpose of 
the meeting and the program to follow. An

thony Achilles, past president of the Order, 
acted as master of ceremonies and introduced 
the guests of die evening, including the dis
trict officers of the Yankee District: Theo
dore Scamboul, Secretary; Angelo Carras, 
Marshal, and the retiring president and pre^ 
ent Covernor, Nicholas Farmassony, who acted 
as principal installing officer.

Covernor Farmassony

The Covernor was assisted in the installa
tion by the past (ioveruor, James Sentimentes, 
past Marshal Steven 1C remast iot is, the present 
Secretary, Theodore Scamboul, and District 
Marshal Angelo flarras.

James B. Constas, Bridgeport, Conn.

President Constas
The new president of the Oiapter, James B.

0.>nstas, spoke about the aims and ambitions 
of the new administration, stressing the point 
of cooperation of all Ahepans to reach the 
goal of progress and success. The new presi
dent at this point presented the retiring pres
ident with a gold Past-Pffpddent'* jewel in 
behalf of tlie Chapter for his services. This 
concluded the installation; refreshments and 
dancing followed.

Miss Helen Harlow

President, Bridgef/ort Chapter, Daughters

Daughters Installed

The installation of the Daughters of Penel
ope followed. Tlie retiring president, Mrs. 
Helen Papaconstantinou, welcomed the audi
ence in behalf of their chapter. Their instal
lation was conducted by the same installing 
officers and the assistance of the newly elected 
president of the Ahepa Chapter, Brother James 
B Constas. The Sons of Pericb-V installation 
followed. Governor Farmassony installed the 
1939 officers of the Sons in a body.

Triple Ceremonies

'Hie impressive triple reremomes were wit
nessed by such guests as the pastor of the 
local Creek Church, Kev. Peter RaptcHs; 
President of the Greek G*mmunity. William 
Ylandes; President of the local G.A.P.A., 
Milton Hallas: President of the Fi Mirofori 
Society, Miss Mary Demetroa; and the Scout
master of the Greek troop, Gene Demotse*.

Many spoke, praising the ideals and aims 
of the Ahepa, and congratulating the new ad 
ministration.

Bay State District No. 8
Projecuting Attorney

It is with pleasure that we convey to our 
readers the news that Past Supreme President 
Harris J. Boora* was recently appointed As
sistant District Attorney (Prosecuting Attor
ney) for Middlesex (iounty, Mass.

He has been feuccessfully practicing before 
tlie Boston and Massachusetts bars for a num
ber of years and bis ability as a lawyer ha* 
won for him this recognition.

In our last issue we were pleased to an
nounce hi' marriage to the charming Mrs. 
Helen Booras formerly of Galveston, Texas, 
and n<'W with this recent appointment it should 
add greatly to their happiness and tncceex.

Fitchburg Installation

Mayor Lauds Greek Group 
For Progress

If e are pleased to quote herewith the news 
item which appeared in the Fitchburg Sentinel 
January ISth, 1939:

Mayor and Mrs. Alfred Woollarott were the 
guests of honor at the installation of officers for 
the Sax an tot D. Bieoule* Chapter, Order of 
Ahepa, la si night in Ahepa Hall. Mr. Woolla- 
cott expressed hi* appreciation cd the invitation 
berth a* mayor and personal friend of many in 
the audien*^. He recalled tlie beginning of the

local chapter eight years ago, and expressed 
pleasure at the way the organization had pro
gressed.

Mayor Woollarott
Mr WooIIacott said: *Tve known many of 

the members since they came to this country, 
and know of the hardships they went through 
as strangers in a new country. However they 
soon adjusted themselves and Fitchburg is 
proud of its Greek community. Greece did 
much for tlie world’* civilization and many of 
her good qualities were brought to this country 
hy you. Out of these contributions and those 
of other countries we have this great land of 
ours.”
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Mrs. W'oollar«»tt
Mrs. WooJiacolt apoke of her impreg*tona of 

the cereunmy in conjunction with the instaiia 
tion of officers, and quoted Woodrow Wd«on*• 
famous saying, “America is cruistantly renewed 
by the same processes hy which *br was origi
nally created.” Both Mr. and Mr*. Wooliacott 
were presented with gifts hy President Fred 
Hicoules. Past governor of Bay ‘Mate District 
No. 8, and pa>t president of the local chapter, 
George MaravefJ, was the inMalling fffficer.

Speaker*
Other *pcakcr« were: Alexan<jer Svolis, dis

trict secretary and past president of the local 
chapter, and Key. John Vfichaelides. Kev. 
Mr. Michaelidcs Kaid that he was delighted 
with the large number of his parish members 
who were members of the progressive Ahepa 
organization. “An order which has attained 
such strength must have remarkable coopera
tion among its members. It means an adjust
ment of their ego, wlien people can work in 
such harmony and it takes a great cause to

bring about such an adjustment,” Kev. Mr. 
Michaelides said. The Ahepa has awakened 
a new pride in its heritage among the younger 
generation, according to Rev. Mr. Michael idea.

Jewel Presentation
A jeweled tassel and pa»t president’s jc-wel 

wa* presented to Mr Doioupoio* by the newly- 
installed president. The members of the in- 
Mallation committee were John G. Bironies, 
Mr Bozicas, Mr. Bilionis and Nikitas Nikitas. 
Refreshments were served.

Northern New England District No. 9
James L. Serdonis, District Governor

During the recent hurricane and flood in 
the New England states we were unable to 
secure a picture of our Governor in the 7tb 
District, because of the disruption of husinr**, 
for publication in the September-October, 1938, 
issue of the magazine, and having just received 
it we take pleasure in publishing it now.

An active Ahepan, he has served his chapter 
and district well in various offices, and also 
during hi* membership in the junior order, 
The Sons of Pericles.

Former Son
As a Sun he served hi* chapter for one term 

as Secretary and two terms President, and 
the district for one term a* Governor.

In the senior ranks he has served the Ahepa 
for one term as Ghapter Secretary; one term 
Vice-President and one term President, and 
his district for one term as Marshal, one 
term Lieutenant -Governor and is now serving 
as Governor.

His youth, together with his experience in 
the Sons and the Ahepa, should prove a real 
asset to him and much can, and is, expected of 
him while serving in his present office.

J.mei L. S«rdonis, Governor

District Lodge IntUlIt Officers 
of Parthenon Chapter

Braving the cold weather and dangerou* icy 
road* Sunday, January 22, District (.Governor 
James L. Sardoni* of Nashua, N. H., with

Lieutenant Governor Jarne* Riggas of Port
land, Maine, and Nicholas Economo*. District 
Secretary, from Newport, R. I„ traveled to 
Portsmouth. N. If., to install the officers of the 
Parthenon Chapter.

Impressive
This was an impressive affair wonderfully 

conducted hy Covernor Sardonis, and ably as
sisted by the Lt. Governor Riggas. and District 
Secretary Economos, as well as a company of 
guards from the famous Nashua Patrol, who 
came for the occasion.

Nashua Patrol
These men under the expert leadership of 

Nicholas Btskaduro*, Captain of Guards, and 
consisting of brothers John Scoutsas, Charles 
Panagoulis and Achilles Caros, all of Nashua, 
distinguished themselves by carrying out their 
part of the ceremony with marvelous precision.

President Responds
After the installation exereiv* Governor 

Sardonis gave a timely speech on the aims and 
needs of the District. The newly installed 
president of the Portsmouth Chapter, Christ 
Sagris responded in behalf of the chapter, 
thanking the District Officers for taking part 
in the affair.

Speakers
A distinguished visitor from Boston, Mass., 

Brother Kakrides, Pa*4 President of Athens 
Chapter, Boston, *poke impressively for the 
good of the organization, lx. Governor Riggas 
and Dint. Secretary Eronomos also added their 
hit to the afternoon’* oratory, a* did the Past 
Supreme Treasurer of the Ahepa, Brother 
Andrew Jarvis.

Earlier in the afte*wy*n District Secretary 
Econo moa, with the very aide help of Brother 
Kakrida* of lb ton, Ma »»., conducted the initi
ation of a new member of the Portsmouth 
Chapter, Bro. Charles V oasis.

Banquet Followed
Following these ceremonies a banquet was 

tendered by the Portsmouth Chapter.
The Banquet was attended hy over one hun

dred Ahepans and their families.
It was the first official program for the Ports

mouth Chapter which is getting ready for the 
Kth Annual District Convention of the Northern 
New England District to he held there in June.

Karridas Speaks
Ihe main **|>eakrr at the Banquet w?i'- Brother 

Janes Kacridas of Boston, who spoke on the 
Annual Ahepa Excursion to Greece. He wa* 
commander in chief of one of the prcviou* e*. 
curston*.

Past Supreme Treasurer Jarvi*
Brother Andrew Jarvis «poke on the subject 

of the coming District and National G#n vent ion

Dancing was enjoyed by all after the Banquet 
until the wee hours of the morning.

So concluded a typical Ahepan affair.
Distrirt Officers on to Manchester

.Since the District Officers were scheduled to 
install the Manchester, N. IL. Chapter that 
*ame evening, they were unable to attend the 
Portsmouth Chapter’s Banquet.

Due to the very had condition of the roads 
they arrived in Manchester just at the close 
of the affair. After congratulating the newly 
installed officers of the Manchester Ghapter, 
the Daughters of Penelope, and N>n» of Peri 
cles of that city, the District Officers took part 
in the Greek and American daneing which was 
followed by refreshments and enjoyed by all.

Portland Chapter to Organize 
Sont of Pericles Patrol

On Notembrr 20 th, II W Ix.ngMlov 
Ghapter of Ahepa treated the entire Greek 
Gommunity to an excellent program of moving 
picture* and comic cartoons. The show con
sisted of movies of the U. S. Navy and pictures 
of the I^weJI Ahepa Patrol. The purpose of 
this show was to reorganize the Sons of Pericles, 
and to start a Patrol.

The exhibition was possible through the 
courtesy of Brother Charles Gaveli**, formerly 
of Lowell, Mass., and now residing in Portland.

Brother Gavellas is undertaking to form this 
Patrol, and it looks as if it will he a success.

The affair was held at the Hellenic Ortho
dox Church Hall. About 350 people attended. 
After the show refreshments were served.

Annual Dance
On December 6th Portland Chapter held 

their Annual Ball at the Falmouth Ifotel. It 
was a most successful affair, being attended 
by about 400 people.

The Dame Committee consisted of Brother* 
George Mageles, Harry Gamili*, James Con
stantine, and James Doukas. After the Ball, 
Brother Harry Garni!is ga\e a reception at his 
home which was well attended and well en
i<*ye- • _________

Athan J. Costarakis

Thesseum Chapter’s reelected treasurer 
Brother Athan J. Costarakis was also honored 
hy tlie Olive Branch Lodge No. 6, Knights of 
Pythias, when elected hy that body a* (Jhan 
ceHor Cunmander.

He i* very active in the fraternity and also 
the Hellenic community there. His son, Christ
A. Co-taraki*, was elected V ice President of 
Thesfeeum Chapter and secretary for the com 
munity while his daughter Pauline was selected 
aa Director of the mixed choir of the Hellenic 
Orthodox Church there.
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John 1*000$, Lrutston, Me.

Happy Days

VI ha! ftoim* earnr»t effort and appliration 
ran do to Lewiston, Me.t Chapter, can he done 
everywhere.

For some time, lje«aii?e of financial reasons 
at fir-t and later the waning of interest by 
the member-hip. till's chapter wa- in difficult 
circumstances, hut along came Brother John 
1*3nos, who wa- elected its Pro-idem in Janu
ary. 19 W.

Team Work

During the entire year he apphcl himself, 
together with Brothers Nick Strains, Secretary, 
and K. Kslkanteris, Treasurer, towards the re
building of chapter activities and reviving the 
interest of the individual members to the extent 
that it lias again assumed its leadership 
among the New England chapters.

The result proved from a m«*re handful of 
members it now enjoys its old joy of strength, 
importance and activity, and is reinstating and 
initialing members steadily.

In recognition of these services Brother John 
Pa nos was reelected to serve his chapter for

Nashua Chapter

tin Thursday, January 5th, Nashua Chapter 
of the Maids of Athens voted to hold a 1 benefit 
dance for the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium 
located in Albuquerque, New Mexico. The 
affair was held on Friday, February 17th, from 
9 P M to 1 A M.

The following member- were appointed to 
committees: Ticket: Antigone Dimtsios, Lhair 
man; Andrea I>ckas, Victoria Xenos, Artdroniki 
l>iu!akis and Fffie CotrEsmttkjts. Decorating: 
Mary Memos, f.hairman: Sultana Flora*, Frye 
Gtmopotdo*. Evangeline Pitaryi and Dorothy 
1 anl/a' Entertainment: Nellie Coulsonika*,

another year, while Brother* Nick StraPw wa* 
reelected for his eighth term a* Secretary and
K. KalkanderU also was reelected for his 
eighth term.

Ahepa Officers Are Installed

Head- of Affiliated I.roups Also Inducted 
at Joint fa*reit»o!»y

(Rirprinteii from (be M**ch*ster L**der. Jacuary 23. 1939)

Officer* of Manchester CJiapter No. Al, Order 
of \hepa, and of two affiliated bodies were 
installed at joint exercises last night at the 
Hellenic Community house on Pine. Street. 
More than 300 members and guests witnessed 
the brilliant ceremonies, followed by an enter 
tainment and dancing.

Guests included District Gov. Janies Sar 
donis of Nashua, Lieut. Gov. James Kiggas of 
Portland, Me., District Secretary Nicholas 
Economow of Newport, R. L, and Pres. John 
TmIso* of Nashua Chapter No. 35.

Past Presidents Aid
Officer* of the local chapter for the ensuing 

year were inducted by a committee of past 
presidents, including Dr. Arthur J. Bafalts, 
James G. Basba% Christopher W Tassie. 
Thomas Mavrogeorge and Peter Tsiales. Dr.
G. J. Kap»»poulos in-tailed leaders of the chap 
ter’s auxiliary, the llios Chapter No. 51, Daugh
ters of Penelope, and Gregory Conide* was the 
installing officer for the junior group. Queen 
City Chapter No. 1, Sons of Pericles.

Daughter* Officers
New officer* of the Daughters of Penelope 

include: President, Helen Tsiales; Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Gregorio*; Treasurer, Mr*. Theo 
Papp; Secretary, Helen Miuiocapas; Board 
of Governors, Anastasia Albany, chairman, Mrs. 
Bessie Kiskini*, Mr*. Ora Kapopoulo*, Mr-. 
Christine Cotsibas, Mr*. Pola Sofrona*; Cap
tain of the Guards, Mrs. Bessie Smanelas; 
Priestess, Catherine Coutres; Warden, Thalia 
Papadopoulo*; Sentinel-, Penelope Argro- 
poulo* and Sophie Kyriaco*.

Son* Officers
Inducted into office for tli* Softs of Pericle* 

were President, George Conide*; Vice Presi
dent, James Plant eras; Treasurer, George 
Ecoftomou; Secretary, George Vyrros; High

Auxiliary News 

Maids ol Athens

Chairman; and Bertha Sou-ane. Refreshment: 
Ann lafa/ani, f hairman; Mary Curtis, Potula 
Stergiou, Sirmo Rella*, Mary Kusskon and 
Helen Houpi-.

Drill Team

The member* also voted to have a drill team 
to be coached by Hercules Papachristo*, Nick 
R« Maduro* an«l John Pialtos, all member* of 
the W*caJ Ahepa Drill Team.

Howling Team

Our bowling team i* coming along nicely 
ami we soon hope to have ‘YhanipV in our

Priest, Jame* Stamb<>uldaro*; High Guard, 
Monte Baslas; Inner Guard, Andrew Conide*; 
Master of Ceremonies, I^arry Theo^iopoulo*.

Refreshment* were served during the evening 
hy the committee in charge of the exercise*, 
including John Hatzes, chairman; Charles 
Folis, Thomas Garros, George Koutsas and 
Jame- Goumas.

Ahepa Sons and Maids at 
Installation

(KrprtnUd from .V«sAft« TeUgrmpM. Mamba*. V H.. 
amry //. I*J9)

Newly elected officers of the Ahepa, Sons of 
Pericle* and Maids of Athen* were installed 
at the regular meeting of the Nashua Chapter 
of Ahepa la-t evening in St. Jean Baptiste hall 
by District Governor James Sardonis, who was 
assisted by Peter T»iale* of Manchester, past 
District Governor; John Dimtsios, past Dis
trict Governor; Gregory Comides, District Gov
ernor of the Sons of Pericles; and John Blakat- 
si«. District Secretary.

Maid*
Maid* of Athens officers installed were: 

Worthy Maid, Olga TsianUs; biyal Maid, 
Annie l^fazani; Secretary, Nellie Coutsonikaa; 
Treasurer, Georgia Mourontsos; Maid Mei- 
senger, Antogini Dimt-ios; Phalanx, Mary 
Anthoulu; Delphi*, tffie Panagoulis; Sentinel, 
Sirmo Hellas; Muse, Evangeline Monsotso*.

Son* of Pericle*
Officers of Son* of Pericles installed were: 

President, James Kilonis; Vice President, 
Teddy Vangos; Secretary, Chris Hellas; As- 
ftistant Secretary, James Spylio*; Treasurer, 
Arthur Pappathan; Master of Oremonies, 
James Pappachristos; High Guard, Peter 
Stamelo*; High Priest, Naon Papadema*; 
Outer Guard, John Economopoulo*.

Speakers
After the installation exercise* Mr. T-iUo* 

was called upon for remark*. Other speaker* 
were Mr. Dimtsios, P. Tsiale*, Mr. Sardonis, 
Jame* Kilonis, Gregory Conide*.

Refreshments were served hy the committee 
composed of John Panagoulias, John Scontsa*, 
John Dimtsios, Charles Panagoulas, James 
Hellas and Teddy Vassias.

group and challenge the local Ahepa bowling 
team.

Officer*

The following office** have been elected to 
serve (or I hr yrar 193<): Olga Tsianta*. Worthy 
Maid; Ann (.afaiani, l»*al Maid; Nrllie Cout- 
ronikas Srrrrtary. and Croryia Motmnrtaon, 
Trea*urer.

Advisor*

The new advisors for the current year are: 
Mr-. Sam Dacho*, Mr- Soplue Coutwmikas 
and Mr*. John Helidoais.
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Automotive District No. 10
1938 Officers of Alpha Chapter, Detroit, Mich.mm i

rir»*t mating of liw; New Year the officer* 
were iri'falfcrl an«l C. C Beach of Tuba, Ok!a 
homa. Chapter acted a^ irittaiiing officer. Bro 
Beach wa» given thin honor and he conducted 
the inttaJiation with grace and dignity.

Officer* and members of Yp^danti Chapter 
traveled to Detroit to perform the inhfation 
ceremonies for Ahepa ( hapter of that city. A 
hanrpiet followed the initiation ceremony at 
the Ahepa Temple.

Y psilanti officers and members have been 
holding weekly meetings to formulate plan- 
for the forthcoming District Convention in 
June 1939. Tin* promises to lie the greatest 
convention ever held in the Automotive District
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Pres., Gust Keros, Treas., Pmanuel Y. Karay, Sec y.

Detroit

1938 was Alpha Chapter’* most active year 
anti one which will long be remembered in 
point of accomplishments.

The officers for that year deserve much credit 
for the fine work done.

W ith the record thus established we are 
looking forward to another active and construc
tive year hy them.

New Officers

The fruit Beit Chapter, at their last regular 
meeting installed their officers for 1939, at the 
Odd Fellows hall.

Thomas Cart*, Muskegon, lieutenant-governor 
of the 10th district, was the installing officer, 
assisted by John Poulos, president of Muskegon 
chapter, Tom Drelia, past lieutenant governor, 
and Nick Kaudts, past district governor of 
Indiana.

Refreshments
After the meeting refreshments were served 

to the ladies* auxiliary, visitors and memlM-t* 
and they all enjoyed the evening. During 
the meeting the chapter appropriated |5 for 
President Roosevelt’s infantile paralysis fund.

Daughter* of Penelope Install
The Andromache »hapter. Daughters of 

Penelope, held installation of officers at the
I. O O. F. hall.

Mate Installing Officer
Tom State, past president of the local Ahepa 

chapter and past district secretary and trea- 
urer, wa» the installing officer.

S«9in«w, Mich.

One of the moat active chapters in the tenth 
district recently held impressive installation 
ceremonies inducting into office the newly 
elected officers.

District Governor Present
Charles Diamond the active Governor of the 

district attended as itirtalling officer and fol
lowing the ceremonies delivered a brief but 
interesting talk.

Christ J. IVtrow
The speaker that captured the hearts ami 

minds of the large gathering was the youthful 
and forceful Supreme President of the Sons of 
Pericles, Christ J. Petrow of Fremont. Nebr., 
who while there was instrumental in establish
ing a chapter of the Sons in that city.

President Respond*
fin behalf of the Saginaw Chapter the newly 

installed President Gust G. Borris thanked the 
guests, which included Gust Collia*, President 
of the Flint, Mich., Chapter, and the larg«- 
audience assembled to witness these * ceremo
nies, and also outlined the achievement of last 
year and what they plan for the present year

Resume of 1938 VpsiUnti 
Chapter Activities

January —Installation of 1938 officers.
March— Ahepa Sanatorium Ball at 

Women’s Building. This was a very sum 
affair.

May Along with regular hu«in* *> of the 
chapter was the election of delegate* to the 
District Convention at Mansfield, Ohio.

June Convention attended by the following 
delegates: Brothers Adam*. Fisher, Cavalo* 
and Theodore, and the 1939 Convention was 
•^•ctired for Toledo, Ohio.

July Brother Nicholas Pappas was elected 
delegate to the National Convention at New 
( >r leans.

October Anniversary Ball held at fh» >»•. «»r 
Hotel under the Chairmanship of Brother 
George Trapali* and his committee. This wav
a gala affair.

Chapter secretary. Brother Adams,
visited the Ahepa Sanatorium in Albuquerque.
N. M.. and had the following to say afoul the 
staff and the institution: “I had the p’easure 
of m-eting Brother Constantine Alexopouho- 
and Dr. Walter Gekler. Word* nor pictures 
will never describe the Ahepa Sanatorium or 
its activities. Each and every Ahepan should 
try and visit this project of the Order. Then 
and only then will Ahepan- realize the im
portance of givinng and helping maintain thi* 
grand mmt ment of our*.*’

Graduate

Irula Sidera*., daughter of Brother and Mrs. 
Gregory Sideras, Dearborn, Michigan, grad
uated with high honor* from the Dearborn 
High School this past January.

Member of the National Honor Society; 
-abifatorian «2nd highest) of the graduating 
class, member of the school orchestra for 3 
year*, the chorus for 2 years and of the staff 
of the school paper The Observer, she exempli
fies all of the finest Hellenic traits.

I lie
dul

7 r it In Sideris. Graduate

i,: •
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Buckeye District No. 11
Buckeye District Dance a 

Success

Over '•00 persons attended the first annual 
dance of Buckeye District, held on Wednesday. 
Nov. 30. at the Fort ‘Meuben Hotel, Steuben 
ville, Ohio.

Many Ahepan# with families and friend*- 
journeyed over 250 mile** to attend the bigiiest 
social event <»n the Buckeye District’s calendar.

Catienlw
\moag the many honored guesta were: Louts

F. Maniatis, Supreme Secretary ; Oeorge E. 
lioucas Supreme Governor; George J. Fapulias, 
District Governor; Chris J. Petrow, Supreme 
President. Sons of Pericles; and Honorable 
Earl Applegate, mayor of the city of Steuben 
ville, and other city and Ahepa official*. Many 
Sons of Pericles attended.

Committee*
A. G. Constant was general chairman of the 

affair. Committees and chairmen thereof were: 
Program Committee, George E. Loitcas; Recep
tion Committee, District Governor George 
Papulias; Ticket Committee, J«*hn Peters; 
Entertainment Committee, T. G. Papaspirou, 
Chairman, Peter Vames. Bellas, S. A maxis, 
J. Kirlingitsis, T. J. Calla*.

\ agia» Orchestra
The gathering danced to the tunes of Ernie 

Vagia* and his orchestra. Mrs. George Regas, 
wife of Dr. Regas, entertained the dancer* with 
a vocal tango, accompanied hy the orchestra, 
to the enjoyment of all.

Miss Peppys to Wed 
Pandely Kamtchy

Mm yirki fV/»| **. wko%r meat* 
ment to Pandely Kamtrhy, ton of 
Mr anti Mrs f Kamtrhy, uas an
Haunted h\ her ftarentt. Brother end 
Mrs C M Peppy*.

Congratulations are in order to General 
Chairman, A. G. Constant, to District Governor 
George Papulias and to all the other Ahepan* 
who worked hard and ma<le the first annual 
dance of the District a huge success, financially 
and in attendance.

After the dance Brother A. C. Constant and 
his wife were hosts to many Ahepan* at their 
beautiful home, where everyone enjoyed their 
oplendid hospitality.

District Lodge Meets

Prior to the dance, officers of the Buckeye 
District held their second meeting of the year. 
Under the lead of District Governor George 
Papulias, activities for the first half of the 
year 1939 were outlined and policies formu
lated.

District Treasurer A. J. Nelson was ap 
(Hunted chairman of a committee to investigate 
possibilities of a boy*’ camp for Ahepan* and 
their son*. Chris J. Petrow, Supreme Presi
dent of the Son* of Pericles, addressed the 
gathering.

The district now is second in the Ahepa 
domain in members, and it is the hope of the 
District fjodge officers that at the next national 
convention the Buckeye District, which now 
ha* 21 chapter*, will be the leading district.

Trophy Winner

Keneth, son of Brother Janie* Volgares, 
fronton, Ohio, member of the Portsmouth 
Chapter, a senior at the fronton High School, 
received the trophy a* the most valuable mem 
ber of the football sipiad. Young Volgares ha- 
been playing at one of the tackle position*.

Dayton Dance

The Biltmore Hotel ballroom strained to the 
times of one of the city’s leading orchestras 
during the twelfth annual dance held recently 
hy the Dayton Chapter.

Many visitors and guests were present from 
Portsmouth, Middletown, Odumbus and Sid
ney, Ohio, and Detroit, Mjgh. The District 
Treasurer, Brother A. J. Triffon, represented 
the District lodge.

The dance committee headed by Brother 
James T. I.eaka* and consisting of Brothers 
Polemenides, Voutsas, Peppys and Theodore 
are to he commended for the fine affair pre 
sented through their effort*.

Attention —
The liamcM «>f all newly elected 

officers of the \h«-|»M chapters do 
not appear in thi* is*lie a* the head* 
quarter* ha* not received the re
turn* from a great number of the 
chapter*.

The* will Ih- puldi*he'l in the 
March-April i»*ue of the maga/.ine 
retard lews of complete returns.

If you wi«h to *ee your chapter 
represented by it* new set of officers 
please s«-ftd in the blank sent from 
the headquarter* properl* tilled out.

For thi- reason we have omitted 
the name* received to avoid repeti
tion.

Ahepa Enthusiasts

Mr. and Mr*. P. Harritos
IFe are very proud of the ret ord "Pop" and 

"Mom" have made and wink them many years 
of happiness and good fortune.

The Harritos Family
Brother P. J. Harritos and hi* good wife arc 

Ahepan* from the word “go.” Not only have 
they given three *«»n* John. Chris and James 
«—to the Ahepa, but their sons in law and all 
their relative* are members in good standing.

Mayor Stewart of Cincinnati 
Applauds the Ahepa

It i* our happy privilege to publish the con
tent* of a letter dated January 17th. 1939, 
written by the Honorable James Garfield Stew 
art. Mayor of the Gily of Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
addressed to Buckeye District Secretary John 
P Harritos.

"January 17, /939.

"It is a pleasant privilege to say a word in 
reference to the ideals of the Order of Ahepa, 
for tt seems to me that those ideals, as gathered 
from the preamble of the constitution of the 
order, are in exact accord with what the ideals 
of all of its should he.

'''The Ament any of (*reek bifth come from 
a nation that was once the light of the world 
for culture, for art, for oratory, for law, for 
learning, for music, for literature and for all of 
those elements which stimulate and uplift the 
soul of man, we look hat k to ancient Greece, 
and therefore, Amerita is fortunate to hate had 
her descendants to enrich our national life.

"Sint e the ideals of Ahepa are the promo
tion of loyalty to the I mied 'states, and the 
cultnation of all of the elements of hnest 
citizenship combined with the desire to bring 
to our national life the noblest attributes and 
highest ideals of true Hellenism, ue must re
gard them as a priceless possession m the 
development and progress of this American 
nation, which we ail lore so well

J«tf»* G %RV It I t* MtWVKf,
Masor '
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Fred Meroules

f.inrinnati lo«t t>ae of iu nv»%l active mem 
her* in llie death ol Fred Maroules, who ha* 
served hi* « hapter and fraternity as Vice Presi
dent, President, Lieutenant Governor of the old 
17th District and as fiovernor.

The chapter held services and last rites for 
the deceased and in a body attended the fu
neral Honorary pall bearers were Andrew Kat 
«dni*. President, and Nicholas D. SarakaUanis, 
W illiam Pappas. George Beam, James P. Kap
pas, John P. Harritos, all Past Presidents, and 
Peter C. Mala*, Pas! President and former Dis
trict Governor.

A native of ftha« a. Greece, Brother Maroule* 
came to this country more than 25 ye*rs ago. 
He was active in American Legion affairs and 
v%as a past vice commander of the Norman 
Barnes Post No. 70. Covington, Ky.

In addition to his brothers, who live in Cin
cinnati. Brother Maroule* leaves hi* widow, 
Mr«. Helen Maroule*; three daughters, the 
Misses Jean, Marion and Jaqiieline Maroules; 
a «on. Fred Maroules, Jr., and a sister and 
brother. Mi** Mary Maroules and Andrew Ma 
rmiles, who live in Greece.

An Expression of Thanks

Mr*. Fred Maroules and family express their 
thanks to all for the flowers they were thought
ful enough in sending and their expression of 
sympathy.

Fred Maroule*. Clneinnati. Ohio

On the Sick List

ll i. wilh *«•»! rryrrl that wo loarn of tho 
protracted, though not M>ri»u«. illnoM of 
Brother Nick Nichols, f^leveland's “Arcade*5 
florist since 1897.

Brother Nichols ha* been in the L'mvcfsity 
Ho*pita! with a had for a long time, but 
the late«t report* are that be is about well and 
ready to come out and greet hi* public.

Our be*f wiabes for a speedy rec**very.

11

19.J9 Officers of Cleveland Chapter

Past Supreme Secretary Economous 
Installing Officer

Installation services for the new officers of 
Cleveland Chapter were field in an open meet 
mg at th#* Ahepa Temple Sunday, January 22, 
1939. The installing officer. Past Supreme 
Secretary, Gmstantine Econommi*, attorney 
front Youngstown, Ohio, at a special invitation 
performed the ceremonies. Our Past Supreme 
Governor, Philip D. Pappas introduced brother 
Economous.

Everyone expressed their satisfaction and 
gratitude. They had not witnessed anything 
like that installation in years.

\ isitors
Several out of town visitors from the nearby 

Chapters, witnessed the installation. The new 
administration i* very promising for the com 
mg year. The newly installed President 
Brother Constantine Gatso* addressed the a* 
semhiy with a very commendable speech a* 
soring the Chapter of greater activities. All 
in all it would take a great deal of space to 
put into print all the new President has lined 
up for the year.

To the retiring President, Louit Pappas, an 
expression of thank* and gratitude for the work 
he ha* done in his two consecutive terms a* 
President and the real inspiration he accom
plished toward* the lodge and the Temple, wa» 
tendered him.

Lexington Newsettes

Lc»:*» Partv

Brother Manual J. Lem, who celebrate* 
both hi* namesday and his birthday on Christ
mas, held his annual party at Ahepa Hail thi* 
year instead of at hi« home as usual, due to the 
large number of guests.

There were about two hundred people pre* 
rnt including *e%eral from out of town. Brother 
Larry \ rondi*. who usually come* late to any 
affair, wa« on time for once.

Dinner wa* followed hy dancing both Greek 
ami Am* re an. until the hands of the dock 
announced it was time f«»r the hall to close, 
after who h mans of the g»e*j* proceeded to

tie- Leva*, home where the party continued until 
da wn,

St. liasirs Day
Br»*. and Mrs. Stathis kafogli* entertained 

with a party New \ear > flay in honor of their 
second son \ ansilios.

The party wa-» held at Ahepa Hall where a 
large crowd of friend*, both Greek and Amer
ican, were welcomed, and enjoyed the lavish 
hospitality of our hosts.

Little five-year-old Vassilios, or “Billy," as 
he is called hy hi* American friends, recited a 
poem in Greek.

The outstanding feature of the evening was 
a duet played on Hawaiian guitar* hy the 
Misses Helen Kafogli* and Virginia Kalla-, the 
pretty and talented sister and cousin of little 
V assilio*.

An Illusion

IL M. PfcT*4ND

t» Mn $*#c, Pr*l0Lt. of Middirtomn. OhU,)
To seek a course unknown to me 
And dwell a uhtle thereon;
To know the life outside of mine 
f re youth has yet passed on.
K hat dream f absorbed by thought it grows 
Impressed upon my mind;
Ueromes inspired by a desire 
My outer world to find.
To stand ujmn its threshold bare 
Bewildered by the view:
Its beauty; grace, its novelt\ - 
All mine to wander through.
To see hr fore mine eyes this earth 
4s man developed it;
This life to study and enjoy,
/{} which to benefit.
To peer into the hearts of those 
d ho linger in this land;
Into their foy$ and miseries 
To look, and understand.
Such are my thoughts, and though thei be 
d ithm nne font » hurled.
These are my dreams; these are my hopes;
This is ms outer world.
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Dr. Thomas N. Manos

President

Columbus Chapter, which *ill l** remain 
Is^recl a» the gracious host of the 19.i4 national 
convention, has elected as its president for 
this year one of its most prominent members.

Dr. Thomas N. Manos, surgeon of the White 
Cross Hospital, in Columbus, and graduate of 
Ohio State I uiversity Medical School and post 
graduate of the Universities <»f Chicago and 
Michigan, is the man chosen for the ta^. Vie 
have the fullest confidence that he will make 
an excellent president.

The Louisvillian,

l^ouisville and Lexington, of the Blue Cra-vs 
State joined hands and held a rather gala af
fair in Louisville on the occasion of the instal
lation of officer* of the Le >rg * Dilboy Chapter.

Inslal'ation

Those attending from Lexington were: Look 
Constant, Chris Williams, Pete Orphanos, Tony 
Wallace and Mr*. Wallace, Charles Danos, 
George Stamatis. John Thomas, George Mien. 
John Chaikas, Mike l.^va* and Mr*. I.evas, 
Harry Kafogle* and Mrs. Kafogles, Charles 
Kafogles and Mrs. Kafogles, George Konda 
ki>H, Liiii* Kondakos, Bill Currie*, Tom Br- wn 
and Mr*. Brown, and Albert Varello* while

Activities of Cincinnati Daughters

Ovi-r two hutolrr I |>rr«io« attrn>lp.l the 
annual <ian*-r (iiwrn l»y the < al> [W Chaptrr 
No. IH, Dantslitfrs "f IVnelojH*. at the ballroom 
of tbr Metropole lb»tel.

MIU Klorolla Kappas, prr.i<l»-nt of tbr rhap- 
t»tr, wa» chairman of the committee in charge 
of the arrangementv She wa* a**i*ted by Mr*. 
LnuUe 11.Ipso, Mr- No hola- ''arakat.anni-, 
Antoinette I -.ira- an.! pa-t pre-olent Helen I’, 
hurl a*.

Chicago, III., wa, rcpre-enteil by Nick Kar 
kazi* and from Atlantic City, N. j. Gu, John 
-on, Marshall of the Fifth District and who 
also acted a« the Installing officer.

Siweche* and Music

Following the installing ceremonie, the 
speakers Gus Johnson, Sam Doumas. Presi
dent and Judge Fred Starck spoke on the 
activities of the fraternity generally and then 
refreshments, food, music and dancing held 
sway.

Social Functions

The chapter has started holding social func 
lions once a month in an effort to make its 
membership more closely united. The mem
bers and their families only are permitted to 
take part in these gatherings.

Katope Gets Chance With 
'39 Colonels

Former Male Star fjuit First Time Herause
of Homesickness

Hrptiattd frttm th* Louuttllt Ttmr$. topitvUSr. A >.

By JAMES R. FIN EGAN
The new paint Job Colonels have reversed 

history and discovered Christopher again. W ith 
the affixing of Chris Katope', autograph on 
the dotted line, moreover, one of those now- 
it-ran-lie told stories appears in the dawn's 
early smog.

Male High Product

When the old regime grabbed the Male 
High product, officials weren't quite sure which 
was the better shortstopper —Katope or “Pee- 
wee” Keese. The revelation that the former 
drew a $30 greater monthly pay check indi
cates now that the Grecian Chris enjoyed a 
slight edge at that time.

The former brains of the Male backfield. 
however, revealed he wasn't quite prepared 
for Class AA baseball, something the Colonels 
mistakenly thought they played the last sev
eral years. He was shipped to the Texas 
League. A small attack of homesickness set 
in. wilh the result Chris returned to his fam 
ily’s fireside chats.

Three Clubs Dickered
The young fellow, who claims 19 years, 159 

pounds and five feet, nine and one-half inches 
in height, also took a crack at Indiana L'ni- 
versity and Centre College. His heart, all the 
time, was in baseball, not football, though of

Auxiliary News
Daughters of Penelope

Mi** Kappas Sp«*ak*
I’reMdent Kappa* aTHre*^»l the gathmug 

and outlined the activitie* ol the chaptrr during 
the year. The other speaker* were Hon. Jamea
G. Stewart, Mayor of the city of Cincinnati; 
Judge Allen f . KoudebusH of Common Fleas 
Court and John P. Harritos, Secretary of Burk 
eye District.

Officers F!ect«*d
The following have l*ef*n elected to *«*rve the 

chapter for the year 1939: Mrs. fjouise Haggi*. 
president; Antoinette T*ara*. vice pre»ident;

late, as a University of Louisville student, he 
has been looked upon a* coming talent for 
Larry A pita.

With his new baseball chance, his advanced 
age having cured a homesickness tendency, 
Chris may be expected to abandon all gridiron 
endeavors. Three rival dub* sought the 
youngster's services. AH were from Double A 
or better league*.

laeague Meeting Friday

Pilot “Donie" Bush and Executive aManager 
Bruce Dudley now are concentrating on the 
American Association meeting at Chicago Fri
day. Both are to be there to help the league 
prepare for the centennial in honor of Abner 
Doubleday, the gentleman responsible for I»u 
Gehrig’s present luxurious manner of living.

Ahepas Increase

Little John, son of Buckeye District Marshal 
and Mrs. George Tremoulis, Salem, Ohio, was 
recently inducted into the mysteries of the 
Hellenic Ea.*tem Orthodox Church.

The baptismal ceremonies were held in Hunt
ington, W. Ya., with Ahepana from Charleston. 
W. Va., and Portsmouth, Ohio, present and a 
number of Ahepa officials.

The Godfather was Brother Nick Fotns, mem 
ber of the Huntington Chapter.

To the happy parents we extend our wUhe* 
for a happy and long life to John.

Young John Tremouli*. Salem. Ohio

Koaemary Statho ^ secretary ; Mr*. Thomas 
Tsaras, treasurer.

Board of Governors: Floretta Kappas, chair
man; Mrs. James Kappas, Mrs. N D. Sarakat 
-aimis, Helen Zervos and Mrs. George Demas.

Installation
Installation of offi-wrs took place on Sunday, 

January 15th. at the hall of the St. Nickolaa 
Greek Orthodox Church- The installation cere
mony was in charge of Fast-Preside-lit Helen
P. Kurtas. sioter of the new president Both 
are daughters of Peter N. Kurlas. well known 
in Cincinnati Greek American wwiety.
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Hoosier District No. 12
Officers Praise Ahepa 

Accomplishments

Tt* <»ml<inrd rhaplm, Ancirrwo, Inti, 
Ahrpa, and Nan-ira, Daugblrr* of Pewdop*, 
held a oomhined meeting November 27, in the 
hagiea Hall before a crowd of 400 pervona. 
The celebration wa« in itonur of the 10th 
Anniver»ar)r of the founding of the Ahepa 
chapter. Kefreahmenta and dancing ended the 
evening’s activities.

Speakers
Those taking active part as speakers and in 

charge of activities were: Leonard Spirrison. 
who presided; Brother Alatza; Mrs. L. Spir- 
risen, founder of the local Daughters of Penel
ope; Mrs. Theodora Mangas, past president; 
Mrs. Jane Lambro«, past president; and the 
incumhent president. Miss Cochifa, spoke of 
tlie many activities attempted by her chapter 
during the past year.

George Steffens spoke of youth work for 
the future of Ahepa; Perry E. Cioumpakes, 
Anderson, Ohio, twelfth Distriet Secretary, and 
George Koutraa, port Wayne, District Marshal, 
were introduced as guests; James Prokos also 
spoke and introduced to the group Peter 
Carelas, first vice president; John I-ambros. 
first secretary; Gus Pancol, first treasurer; and 
George Anton, George Bissias. Thomas Cochifa, 
Louis Choc ho*, Thomas Curtis, Vasilios Ber 
nekos, James Caranzalis, Andrew Kiser, George 
Mikalas, John Mitsis, George Miehos, Alei 
Majarakls, Thomas Marianos, Jack Mangas. 
Pete Pancol, Theodore Paraskevopoulos, George 
Rossis, Thomas Sarantoa, Lonis Socratis, Peter 
Sterin. Gus Thrapsemis. Milton Kourbetis, 
District Governor, South Bend, spoke on 
“Ahepa” and gave a resume of the 12th Dis
trict’s various activities.

Business Meet
During a business session following the in 

stalls!ion, plans were made for a naturalization 
drive for citizenship among the Hellenes in 
the community. Plans for the establishment 
of a Sons of Pericles chapter were also dis
cussed, with the secretary announcing a total 
of thirteen signed applications on hand. All 
the members pledged their whole-hearted tup 
port to thi* movement. The newly installed 
officers and other members addressed a few 
remarks to the gathering. Bro. Pete S. 
Pancol, president, announced his intention to 
fulfill the chapter's faith in him by striving to 
make 1939 one of the most successful years 
since the institution of the chapter.

Spero Mikalas
Beloved Brother Spero Mikalas, charter mem 

her of the Anderson Chapter, passed away on 
the 28th day of November, 1938. The victim of 
an infected neck, “Uncle Spero," as all his 
friends called him, was born 62 years ago at 
Vrontama, Sparta, Greece. Coming to this 
country year* ago, he established himself in 
Valparaiso, Indiana. A friend of the younger 
generation. Uncle Spero was ready to offer 
advice and encouragement at ail times.

Surviving relative* are George, Gu*, Pantelis, 
Nick, Thomas and Peter Mikalas, cousins; 
George Lamhros, nephew; Mr*. Mary Papa- 
dako*. neiee; Nick Vaso* and Nick Katsonis, 
cousin*.

He salute Uncle Spero Mikalas, a real 
Ahepan and Helene.

A Letter From District Governor 
Kourbetis of Hoosier District 

Lodge No. 1 2

On January 12th District Governor Milton 
Kourbetis a>idre*6e<i Mr. V. I. Chebithes. Su
preme President. The District Governor says, 
i part, that he is pleased with the plan to 
extend the period of the dme for new mem 
ber*. He also says that he has Iteen going up 
and down the state continuously and has 
travelled better than three thousand miles in 
visiting the several lodges of the district. He 
has made no fewer than two, and often four, 
visits to each of the several chapters. He re
ports that the spirit of the Ahepa is being 
rekindled all over the state of Indiana and 
predicts that the Hoosier District is bound to 
be heard from in a large way. He inform* u* 
that the entire membership is behind him in 
his efforts to do bigger and better things for 
the Order. He reports that the district is 
preparing to issue a paper.

Circular Distributed

Under date of November 1, 1998 Governor 
Kourbetis circularized the chapter officers and 
members of his district, setting forth some 
interesting comparative figures in reference to 
the Hoosier District. The district stands 17th 
in number of members in good standing—6%. 
Second, the district stand* 19th in initiation of 
new members—26. Third, the district stand* 
18th in amount of money paid to the Head
quarters -$2i)29.39. Fourth, the district i* 
tied for 14th place in the item of reinstate- 
ments—31 members. Fifth, in the fiscal year 
of 19.36-37 the district initiated 49 member * 
and reinstated 189.

4 Belter Year Planned

District Governor Kourbetis, in the circular 
referred to, advises the memltership that the 
Hoosier District can and mu*t do better this 
year than last. To that end he has planned 
a two fold membership drive and, in order to 
realize the best results, the various chapters 
will conduct their drives on a contest basis.
A beautiful loving cup will be awarded the 
winning chapter. That chapter will be judged 
the winner which increases its membership 
by the greatest percentage gain over its original 
membership in good standing. The rules 
under which the contest will be judged are:

1. Each chapter will be credited 100 point* 
for every member in good standing, as shown 
by Supreme !x)dge records;

2. For new membt-r* between the ages of 
thirty and fifty, 100 points each;

.3, For applicants tinder thirty. 75 points 
each;

4- fur applicants who arc Son* graduates,
50 points each;

5. For reinstatements, 75 point* each.

Indianapolis

Many have been the contributions of the 
local Ahepa chapter to tb« Hellenic community 
but the most recent one deserves high corn 
mendaiion.

VI ith an active committee consisting of 
Brothers James Velonis. Chairman, George 
Ceroulis, George Georgopoulos and Cu*t Papa

georgiu the sum of around sir hundred dollars 
wa* raised and turned over to the Hellenic 
Orthodox Church for the installation of a new 
heating system, a new hardwo«Kj fb»or in the 
church proper and a number of other needy 
repairs and renovation*.

The chapter has again placed it*e|f in the 
forefront of activities in its district after a 
brief period of inaction because of business 
conditions which kept the members’ interest 
clow* to their financial affairs.

Hammond, Ind.

Elevation of Brother Sam Korellis to the 
post of president of the Hammond Chapter is 
a reward for loyal and continuous service 
stretched out over an 11-year period as an 
Ahepan.

Brother Korellis is a former treasurer of the 
chapter, has hern a member of the welfare and 
entertainment committee for many years, served 
as an advisor of the Hammond Sons of Pericles 
chapter and al-o was one of the Ahepans who 
aided in founding St. Demetrio* Church in 
Hammond two year* ago.

A goal of 100 member- ha- been w*t by tbe 
chapter for 1939. On December .31. the chap 
ter completed another sitccevdul year under 
the leadership of Brother Chintis and enthu
siasm wa- strong as plan- for the new year 
were outlined.

Janie* Bra ho*

When Brother James Braho* was elected 
secretary of the Hammond Chapter for 1939 
for the third consecutive year, it was the firs! 
time that a memljer there had l>ern named to 
the post so many time-.

Brother Braho*. is a graduate of the Ham
mond chapter of the Son* of Pericles and was 
elected to office three months after he wa* 
initialled into the Ahepa in the fall of 1936. 
He was the only officer to !>e reelected at the 
Hammond chapter's election meeting in De
cember.

Indiana Secretary

James Rrahos, Hammond, Ind,
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Korellis Heads Ahepa Chapter

Surwed* Peter .V C'.hinti*; Stale Offirer- 
I oixius t Inrstallation

Reprinted from the Hammond. Ind.. Time*. lannar* 
I2tk. 1939

Sam D. Korellis, Fiarnmon<l resiauratetif, 
on Jan. 11 was installer! as president of Ham
mond chapter No. 123 of the Order of Ahepa. 
national Hellenic organization, at a meeting 
in St. Jame* hall in State street. He succeeds 
Peter N. Ch intis.

kourheii* Installing Officer
f^onducting installation ceremonies were 

state officers of the organization, including 
Milton Kourbetis of Mishawaka, governor; 
J*»hn Morfis of Fast Chicago, lieutenant gov
ernor, and Alex Fliopotilos of Gary, treasurer

Memorial Services
Plans were marie for memorial service* to 

lie conducted in St. Janies church for deceased 
member!* of the chapter. The services were 
held together with rites by the Pygmalion 
chapter of Hammond of the Order of Sons 
of Pericles, junior order of the Ahepa

Annual Report
Governor Kourbetis, presenting his annual 

report for the state, announced the Hammond 
chapter was the leading chapter in Indiana.

Officers for Year 1939
The Kokomo Chapter held an election for 

officers for the year 1939, meeting at St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church. The district gov
ernor, Milton Kourbetis. from Mishawaka, had 
charge of the election. The lieutenant gover
nor, John Morgis, from Fast Chicago, was also 
present.

Cornbelt District No. 13
News From the Cornbelt 

District No. 1 3
John Quincy Adams Chapter

The “great 13th** is as always expected in 
the front, and another new chapter has been 
established in Quincy, Illinois.

The establishment of the John Quincy 
Adams Chapter No. 320 is credited to the un
tiring efforts of Past Supreme Governor Speros
J. Cosmos of Tipton, Iowa, who spent consid
erable time in Quincy and surroundings preach
ing Ahepa*« gospel.

On Sunday, January 8th, the District Gov
ernor, Harry A. Heck as, unable to attend 
the initiation of the newly made brothers, due 
to a previous engagement, sent as his repre
sentatives C. B. Johannides of St. Louis, 
Lieutenant Governor; Dan T. kapantais of 
Oak Park District, Secretary; and Peter N. 
Mantzoros, Editor of the Ahepa Herald, who 
assisted Bro. Cosmos in accomplishing the 
institution of the new chapter.

The initiation ceremonies were under the 
direction of the Abraham Lincoln Chapter No. 
189 of Springfield, Illinois, whose President, 
Constantine Passialis, and Secretary, Gregory 
Gray, headed over twenty Springfieldians to 
induct our new brothers into the mysteries of 
the Ahepa.

Waukegan Banquet

On January 8th the Little Fort Chapter No. 
218 of Waukegan, Illinois, the site of our 
seventh Annual District convention, gave a 
banquet in honor of Bro. Nick Giritea.s, who is 
the quarterback on the football squad of 
Northwestern University. The bigwig- of 
the Order, Van A. Nomikas, Supreme Vice 
President and National Director of Athletics; 
Harry A. Reckas, District Governor, and others 
attended this banquet and personally con
gratulated Bro. Conteas on his fine athletic 
record at Northwestern.

Evanston Installation
On January 11th the Evanston Chapter No. 

204 held a public installation of its officers at 
the Lime House, north shore** rno^t beautiful 
Oriental rendezvous.

This was a dinner-dance installation, with
A. A. Pantelis, Supreme Counselor, as toast- 
master, and Bro. Nomikas installing officer.

The Oak Parkers
The Oak Parkers from No. 104 gave a dinner 

dance at the College Inn of the famous Sher
man Hotel on Sunday evening, January 16th, 
and the proceeds went to bolster their depleted 
treasury.

Over 100 Ahepan* and their friends came 
and sat at $5.00 per plate and witnessed one 
of the most timely parties in the history of 
Ahepadom.

The retiring President, Bro. Nick Koumiotis, 
and the incoming President, Bro. George 
Kyriakopoufos, who also has the distinction 
of being the first Governor of this district, 
were there to see that everyone had a good 
time and enjoy themselves.

Thrice Secretary

Peter N. Mantzoros
who will again serve this year the Sanatorium 
Dance Committee in Chicago a* its secretary.

Sanatorium Dance

The higge-t news of the District at thi- time 
is the Third Annual Ahepa Sanatorium Dance 
to 1** given hy the combined chapter* of the 
Chicago area, who have tried to break all 
records for raising money for the Sanatorium 
by engaging two great ballroom*, Trianon am! 
Aragon, for the same evening.

I hi. will give the North Siders a- well a- the 
South Siders an opportunity to enjoy them
selves, rb>*e to their homes, and in le** con
gested halls.

Bro. Harry A. Rn kas, who is again this 
vear the Chairman of this great enterprise, 
hoi>es to double the net profit when the ball 
rolls around on Wednesday evening. April I9th.

Bro. R**ka* has recently returned from a

trip to the Ahepa Sanatorium and his enthusi
asm for the aid of our ailing brother* is so 
great that we have no doubt he will deliver 
the “goods** as he did last year when close to 
$5,000 was raised hy the Chicago area for 
the New Mexico institution.

We quote hereinbelow the full text of an 
article appearing in the Quincy Herald W big, 
January 9th, 1939;

Greek Fraternal Chapter Formed 
Officers Named

Ixiyalty to United Stale* Promoted by Order 
of Ahepa

A chapter of the Order of Ahepa, a fraternal 
society for Americans of Hellenic descent hav
ing a* its fundamental purpose the promotion 
of Arnericani-rn and loyalty to the United 
State* and the Const it ut ion, was organized in 
Quincy Sunday afternoon at a meeting in 
the Hotel Elk.

The Quincy organization is to lie known a*' 
the John Quincy Adams chapter, in honor of 
the sizth president of the United State* a- 
well as identifying the chapter with the city. 
Mike Kohtigan of Hannibal wa- elected presi 
dent following the initiation of the 19 member* 
making up the new chapter. Officer* of the 
Abraham Lincoln chapter of Springfield con
ducted the initiation and delegates were also 
present from Chicago, Oak Park, St. Louis and 
Keokuk.

Officers Named

Other officer* named were Themi*tode* Kopi 
las vice president; Gabriel F.liopoulos, were 
tary, and George Palos, treasurer. Member* 
of the board of governors named were James 
Douims I»ui* Macriu, Steve Dridos, Loui* 
Pappas and John Leventis. Appointive ...-er* 
named were Harry Houma-, captain of mt 
guard; Andrew Pappas, warden; Nicholas 
Macm, chaplain; John Zographos, inside sen 
tinel, and Mikr Karpa*, out sole sentinel. 
Other* initiated included George Zakos, Nicho
las Palos, Chris Veris, John Verio ami Gust 
Sfakas.

Ahepa, a* the order is commonly known, is 
the largest Greek fraternal organization in the 
world with 350 chapters in the United States 
and (Canada with approximately 50,000 mem
ber*. The membership include* franklin D. 
Roosevelt, president of the United State*, a 
member »>f the Delphi • hapter in New York, 
as well as governors of twelve states. I he 
order i- non partisan and non sectarian.
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Publie Meeting Planned

Meetings are held twire a month and a 
public meeting to *hirh city and civic repre 
sentalives will be invited will be held by 
the John Quincy Adams chapter sometime nett 
month. State and national officer*, including 
District Governor Harry A. Recka* of Chicago, 
will take part.

The letter* of the word Ahepa stand for 
the American Hellenic Educational Progres- 
*ive Association. The f»rder has a secret ritual 
a* do other fraternal organizations with the 
lecture# all given in English. While Ahepa 
is for men over 21 year* old, the order ha* 
affiliated organizations. The Daughters of 
Penelope, the Women'# auxiliary and Sons of 
Pericles and Maids of Athens for junior 
member*.

Ahepa maintains a tuberculosis sanatorium 
at Albuquerque, %, M., for it* members and 
i- now raising fund* for an orphanage beside* 
conducting educational program* including the 
aiding of member* in obtaining final paf>er* 
for American citizenship.

Prominent Member* Here

Prominent member* here for the organization 
included Speros J. G>mo* of Tipton, la., 
past supreme governor and district organizer; 
Dr. G. B. Johannide* of St. Ixiui#, lieutenant 
governor of the thirteenth district: Dan T. 
Kapantai* of Oak Park, district secretary, and 
Peter N. Mantzoros, editor of the Ahepa 
Herald, a monthly magazine.

Member* of the Springfield chapter who 
conducted the initiation were G»n*tantine 
Passialis, president; Alex Ciaron, vice presc 
dent; Ororge Gray, secretary; Dr. Peter G. 
Kokenes. chaplain; Gu*> Xami*. captain of the 
guard, and Jim kehia*. inside sentinel. Theo- 
•hire Gray wa* the installing officer. Other* 
from Springfield weie Tom Bartsokas, Gharles 
Goutrakon, George Stmtoa and Charles Hatilia 
ka*.

Other* pre*ent included (,r-«»rge Merti*. past 
president of the St. L.iii* chapter; Nick Pap 
pan, chaplain. William lamhros and John 
Swrloft, captain of the guard, all of St. Louis, 
and Jarne* George* of Keokuk, first president 
of the fort Dodge, Iowa, chapter.

The Activitie* of Garfield Chapter

In thf U-l part ol October. 19.18, we re 
•eired a rail Irom our District Governor, Harry

Rei-kas, < allinif u* to arm. for more mem
ber. We an.were*! hi. rail with real Ahepan 
• pirit ami on December 2Ut, 1948. we held a 
mass initiation with 24 new randidale, initiated 
into the mysteries ol the order, with a record 
breaking attendance of over I2 > pre.ent. Al~i 
tirewnl to witne., the inspiriny rerrmonv were 
our Supreme Vice-President. Van A Nomikos; 
Dtatrict Governor, Harry A. Reckas: l)i». 
Irict Secretary. Dan I. Kapantai. and Peter 
Mani/o-n.. editor •»! the Ahepa Itrttil<1

Held Public Installation of Officers

At an impressine ceremony, in which the 
name, .d the most illnstrious supreme and 
district lodge .Boer, were included, the nrwlt 
eleited and appointed leader, of Garfield 
< hapter wer. administered their oath of office 
in the auditorium of Koimisslv Theotokou 
Tlie hrilliaacr of this particular oceaaion was 
in keeping with the rapid stride, of progre.. 
the Garfield Chapter ha. been taking The 
pa.f president* in directing capacities for that

evening, with Peter Kyria/opoulo. assuming 
the post of chairman, and Chris C Harvali. 
so efficiently undertaking the duties of the 
installing officer, tt ith the mechanic, of the 
ceremony adequately cared for by theo- men 
and their respertive committee., a light roue 
of entertainment wa* carried into program to 
assure its imprr.siveness without monotony.

A I-urge Gathering

Between the formal procedure, the .i/nblr 
gathering of well over 300 person, had the 
pleasure of hearing the voire of a promising 
baritone, young tt illiam Vagenas. member of 
Pindaro. Chapter of the Son. of Pericles, 
whose mu.ieai renditions received the pro
longed applause of the audience.

Speaker.

The notable speaker, for the evening, es- 
< lusive of our newly installed president, fame.
1 iarabela*. were the Supreme Vice President 
Van A. Nomikos; District Governor. Harry A. 
Recka-; District Secretary Dan T. Kapantai. 
and District Treasurer Dr. Mina. Joannide. 
Kach of these important representatives of the 
order, 'treed the importance of co-operation, 
not only between the members of the local 
chapter wilh their officers, or with individual 
• hap!or. of the supreme lodge, but of the entire 
Hellenic population, for preservation of ideal- 
that have existed since the beginning of civili/a 
lion, and the more modern note of striving to 
create finer eili/cnship.

Host

flic chapter then assumed the happy rnic of 
host and entertained their half thousand of 
visitors with refreshments and music. \ 
versatile swing hand kept a gay. swaying crowd 
•>n the dance floor until after midnight.

Baptismal Ceremonies
Mark I*ram i* .Manta, son of our w«*ll known 

Brother ami Mr*. John E Mania, was baptized 
on Saturday, January 7fh. 1939. in ..nr of Thi 
<*«••** grratr*! baptismal pariir*. Rev. Mark 
iViraki*. grandfathrr of young Mark. ..ftf iaird 
al the ceremonies, which were conducted in St. 
Gonstantine* Hellenic Orthodox Ghurrh ami 
of which hr is the rector.

Palmer ffou*** Setting

The ballroom of thr famed Palmer House 
wa* glittering with beautiful gown* and *miling 
face* that evening when all guests were invited 
to attend the formal baptismal parly in honor 
of young Mark and also for Brother Manta 
because of N. John's Day,

Mayor Kelly Prevented
Mayor Edward J. Kelly graced the occasion 

and wr arc happy to quote thr frw remark* 
made by him a* he proposed the toast-:

*"/ ' on side r it a tptcitd plea.surt to he with 
you here this et+nmg and to i>artn itmte in the 
t e/ehratmn of the Christening of the baby of 
uorthy parents, who hate contributed socially 
and in a business way towards greater ( hi* ago.
I i ongraiulate the father and mother, I greet 
rou all in a most friendly spirit. I am fdetued 
and / officially dedicate this beautiiul celebra
tion, as the Mayor of Chiragtt, and I tom with 
all not only in felicitating the father and 
mother, but in expressing the hearty and si«
• err wishes that the little boy in w hose honor
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this celebration is given, uiU be a source of 
everlasting joy and happiness to his ftarents 
/ hope that he may grow in wisdom and health, 
us the years go br, and hie up to the dreams 
of his parents and to the expectations of the 
peofde of this great city of Chuago Long 
hie the newly baptized baby.

God-father Yomiko*

Supreme Vice President Brother Van V 
Nomikos wa* the God-father. The parent- and 
grandparent-, thr Rev. and Mr- Mark Petraki*, 
acted a* ho*t* to the happy gathering of friend*.

Moline, Illinois Elects New 
Officers

Brother Tom Tertipe* of Moline, Ilimoi-. 
was elected president of the Tri-City Ghapter. 
120, December 5, a: the annual elections held 
in the St. George Church.

Actively engaged in the local chapter's wrl 
fare, serving a* secretary in 1936, Brother Ter 
ape* ha- pledged himself to untiring effort* in 
the preparation of the Thirteenth District 
convention which will |»e held in Moline.

Other* elected to office are: \ an Coreli*. 
vice-president, Moline; George kakava*. *ec 
retary, Moline; and Trea*urer. John Koleti*. 
of Rock Island, Illinois.

Tom Tertipes, Moline, Hi.

Those recently appointed to the board of 
Governor* are: Charles Bookide*. Davenport, 
Iowa; Michael frow. Bettendorf. !<>wa; and 
\ndrew Michaels and Tom Greva*, ln*th of

Rock Mand

P«»l*ular Singer in the Tri-Git* Area

Mi** Marie Kat-j*, talented -isier of Brother 
I "uis kat*is. of the Moline chapter, has risen 
to great popularity a« a singer over station 
WHBF. M.*- Kat-i* alternates a* a singer of 
classical ballads during her radio hour. 3:15 
p. m. on Thuraday*, and a* a singer of popular 
Ming* with Kenny Dick and hi« orchestra 
eveniugs. Mis* Kat*is ha* adopted the pro 
fessional name of Marie Kay for her singing 
time wilh Mr Dick* orchestra.
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Lambros-XanoJ

Mr. and Mrs. It'd .Xanos, l>ruruit til.

Ted SecretMfy of Pr*/na Chaptrr
aixi District Maurbhal of thr 13th Dis
trict, and M**« Stella Lanhros, of St. LatiU, 
Mo., were t»arrir«i rrceotly in the St. Nicholas 
tJiurch, of thr Missouri city, v*ith lather I), 
\ anikos officiating.

Helen Xanos, sifter of the was maid
of honor, while the hridc»maids were Stella 
Frtros, Ann Speros, Flossie I eon. and Patricia 
Karos. Veil carriers were StrfBe Marie Ponlos 
and I.anora Fork**; and Miss A*pasta Furlaa 
and Thc*Kh»ra Fwrla* were fkiwer girl*!. King 
le-arer was Manual Leon, and S. Speros sr-rved 
a» crronet and candle hearer.

C*'orge (Jiiames, brother in law of the groom, 
and also president of Poona Chaptrr. acted 
a» best man. Ceorge I>rwi% vice-president of 
Pe<»ria Chapter, acted a* -eeond Iw-st man. The 
ushers were Pete Petr»**>, Prank Smyraotb, 
and Kyron Tompra* of St. and Ce^rge
Skrevano#, Past Moline, 111.

Reeeption
After the teremnny a reception wa** held at 

the Maryland Cafeteria in St. Iaous, and Mr 
Pete Xanos, fatljer of the gro«»m, acted a- 
toaatOMWter, many toa«4$ being made in fjehalf 
of the brnie and groom.

Following the dinner, the large three tiered 
wedding iake was cot by the bride and served 
to the guests. Dancrng f*#l!owed and the matty 
frienda of the couple wished them good lock 
a* they left for a honeyrn»*on in Chicago.

Peori* Ahepans and Daughlerj 
Installed

Ahottl 300 Ahepan* and Daughters of pene} 
ope witnessed an impressive joint InMallatkm 
* eremoriy on Sursilay January 29th. The di» 
fr.«! offerer* of Ahepa and Mies Katherine 
XI'hoi*, installed the newly circled «*fh> ef* «*«< 
r»-->vc|y. Seyrrai mrt-ofpiwn \ he pa ns and 
thr ii wives, Mmc, and daughters weir prrwefti.

I,«»verw«»r Kerfea* Pr» *id# *
Brother t»e.*rge Ch»ame» iijcned \fie meeting 

and tlien turned the gavel over to fh%tricf 
t.overtv-r Harry \ Kcrka». who iii-aalSHI tlve

newly elected presiiient. Peter Xanoa, and 
vice-president, (George lewis. Dan Kapantais, 
distriil se«retary, installed John Daglaa. Dr. 
Minas Joannides, district treaaurer, installed 
the treasurer, Mike Georgejke*, and district 
marshal Christ Speliu* installed the governors, 
Ceorge CJiames, (Tiairman. Napuleon Leka». 
Sjjero Morgan, Gnat Stavropoolos, and Ted 
Xanos, and the Chaplain, the Rev. K. Cwum 
pakt-s. Ceorge Chiames who served three years 
as president installed the warden. Gust Neok 
ratis; John Kanake*, past president, installed 
the captain of the girards, Ceorge Tnanias. 
and tJirist Bares, past president, installed the 
in vide and ouUidc sentinel, Theodore Kuim** 
and John Hagy.

Katherine Nichols Installs Daughters

Mr** Katherine Nideds installed all the 
newly-elected ofecers of the INO t.hapf^T and 
did a splendid job; congratulation* Mi** 
Nichole Mrs. M. Cecrgejkes, president, Mr*.
F. ‘■‘koutares, vice prewicent, Mrs. Theo. Kulso#, 
treasurer, Mrs. J. \*imakea, *e* retary- Gov
ernor* : Mrs. L. Nellas. ihairrrun: Mrs. G. 
< hiame». Mr*. P. Mavroa, Mrs. <». Stavropoulos, 
Mr*. J. Makedon. Inner and outer sentinel, 
Mr* s. Morgan and Mrs. C. Thonuw-

President Xano*

Brother Reckas called on president Pete 
Xanos to address the audience and on the 
concluMon of hi* talk he presented tlie past 
president George Chiame*, in behalf of P»*oria 
Chapter No. 234. with a past president jewel.

Speaker*
J Daglas, C Bare*. U. Belroy. and J 

Kanake* each made a f*‘w remarks. l>r. 
Karaflo* of the academy chapter talked. Dr. 
Karaflo* ha* been a regular visitor in the 
Peoria < hapter and hi* talks are appreciated.

\ rou*mm **|>ettks

Young John Vrouva* *je>ke on behalf of 
the Sons of Per idea and eruou raged the 
Peorians to reorganize the chapter of the 
Son* of Pericles.

I>r. Joanniib-* Principab Speaker

( hrJst Speliu* and Dan T Kapantai* gave 
brief talk*. Dr. Mina* Joannide* wa* the prin
cipal speaker. Hi» sincerity, hi# fatherly ad- 
vice, hi# heart to heart talk were very im 
pre**ive. He poinied out some of the good 
thing* the Ahepa ha* already «i«>ne, and 
what rrn*re «an lie accomplished by unity.

If. A. Recka* gave a brief talk on the prog 
re** of the thirteen district* and how they were 
originated.

i.ditor Ahepa Herald

And it sure wa# made hot for the Ahepa 
Ihrnld editor, Pe*ef Mant/ofo*. S»me one 
coi»du<ted him to a chair between two s?«Sing 
radiator*, and after twisting and turning he 
began to «*k for air. air of any kind. The 
fan* were turned on but that wa* not enough. 
1hiring the applause for a previous »jieaker 
Brother Mantauo* made a bee hne for the 
Heare»t exit, and wlten Brother Recka# called 
on him he wa* fw»where to l*e found. Some 
one volunteered *o bring b*m luick. and no 
•ooner had he returned than he wa* again 
failed to speak. After wme hesitation he 
i*mr and said three word*. “! had

Daughter* Speak

Mesdame* M. Ger#reike* and L. Nella* *p»>ke 
of the good work the Ino Oiapter had done. 
Miaa Niched» suggested how the Daughter* 
may help tlie Ahepa Sanatorium.

Ke>. K. Giountpaki* concluded the final 
talk by urging every one who ha* not accepted 
Ahepmtiam to do m without further delay.

A aupper and dance followed in the «unr 
hall.

fh’S of Towner*

Christ Conte#, C. H. (jjnlet, l>ri* Conte*. 
Ida Conte#, Mr*. Spyrdouia Pappas, were the 
out of town visitor*. Many other* who** name* 
esc ape u* rwiw were ai*o prevent.

Editor Mourns of Death 
Funeral Bargain

Sculptor AliMond* with Torobatone and Mor 
tician Quit* Busine**

Peter l^mbro*. editor of The Greek Star, 
ha* given up anticipating hi* need# after 
death.

Native of a nation of monument*, P. I^un 
bro*. while not aspiring to an Acropolis, a 
Partherw»n or even a matiaoleum, felt hi# 
resting place in a Chicago cemetery should be 
marked by a tombstone.

He Iwdieved hi* crossing of the Styx should 
l»e *e»thed by the oration of a Greek prie*t 
and hi* mortal remain# laid to rest by a 
mortician.

I.ariibr«»s mulled over these inevitable event* 
during the late depression. He decided tlie 
surest way of getting such attentions wa* to 
arrange for them himself, although death were 
not imminent.

So he pored over his account book*, seeking 
way# of gaining food and drink on Mother 
Gea, as the Greek# cal! the earth, before delin 
quest bill payer* starved him into the next 
world.

He fioind a monument company owed him 
a considerable amount for advertbtemenl* and 
g*it a settlement by taking a tombstone, which 
wax duly chiseled, although n»»t esactly a< 
,«*rding to Praxiteles.

Then he ran across an undertaker who 
owed him a large *ura for funeral advertise- 
Rtenl*. The morth ian consented to cancel hi* 
debt with aervkr. A priest, who rea*l Fambro*’ 
p#j>er for 10 year# os a free subscription, con 
-ented to lie the Den*o*lhei*e* a! the la^t, sad 
rite*.

M ith the nvMUmrat *afe in a cornet of the 
sculptor*# ateSier. the embaiixiirtg fluid *eal*>l 
at the mortician* “parlor** and the funeral 
oration and prayer# stored in the archive# of 
the priest*# memory, the editor for month* 
thought b-B*. of the hereafter and more of 
getting customer* who could help him dr.ay 
hi# trip to Olympus.

But it »* all over n*»w. He pa-^cd the mono 
ment studio ye#terdav. It wa* closed. He 
gained entrafn e and found tlie tombstone gone 
No trace could be found of the #lone carver,

f-tirwisity drove Peter to see what happened 
to the rest of hi* plan*. The undrriaker hail 
gone out of biivi«e»* and the priest wa» tran*- 
lcrre«l.

By courtesy H^iladelphia, Pa., Reeard, 
August 21, 1933.

Note; Hallelujah, But the editor i# not dead 
yet. Hr is prepanng to make a drive for an 
other barga*n along ?!«e »atnr Lines, ^men!!

_____________ .
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Songstress

Mi»« Maria karrbt*

jtr»*a!r«.t little Gm ian Singing Star it* 
America/' J<>«e Man/ariar»•>

Marie Karelas Made Her Debut 
In Chicago at the Civic Theatre

Ghn ago » muMv Jovrr* ovrrftf*w»-«J to rapa 
rity the asnat arialorratic theatre in Chicago 
on Sunday evening, February 12. to hear Mi** 
Maria Kareiaa of fWatur. III., make iter dehut 
in a voice recital.

Tlie event took place at the Civic Theaffy 
under the autpire* of the Young Ladte« fn»il
omaeiiaf Society of Chicago.

Student of Voire

Mi*n Kareia* hav been studying voice for 
the pa-t »ii year* under farmiu* voice tea* her* 
of the country. *uch a* (iraie Record of 
fV* atur. III., Milan /. Retro vie of the Cm 
cmnati Conservatory 0f Mu*ic and Madame 
R«>*a Kai*a. famotu- Metro|>olitan vinger. and 
iter htodiand. Giacomo Rimini, both orcheatra 
eond•ictoi' and *inger.

She ha* apfieared %arw»u»ly at a number of 
pla*e» throughout the n)iddJe*e*t and ha* 
non tlu- praise of all muvir lover- wherever 
heard.

Her Lyric G>lt>ratiira Sr.pram, voi**, crystal 
clear tone*., and the facility with which *he 
a« loinplished nit p*—age- in her Chicago 
concert won for her the generou* applauve of 
the l(Jf)t) of more rntiMc |f»»ei> who came to 
admire her voice technique.

Succe*«ful Herital
fin* rental wa* attended hy hundred* of 

V he pan*, including thr big wiga of the Order 
in thi* dintnet, wh*» bought the ticket* by 
MMoeh«M.

She al«K* gave a preview of her musical tal 
ml* during the outstanding ww ial event of 
the year, John Manta * christening party held 
at the Ralmrr Houae. where *he actually alole 
the *ho«r.

(*ue«i Artist
Recently she also apfieared a- the guesf 

artist of J«>*r Manranare*. interuatioriaJly fa 
mou* South American maestro, whose orchentra 
entertain* nightly in Chicago* Gdd t^,a*t. 
mo*t beautiful night *pi»t. The Gdony Club, 
over the Mutual Broad* a*titt£ Network.

She wa* rightly intrtiduced by Man/anare* 
the ‘'greatest little Grecian »inging star in 
America".

Mis- Maria Kareia* i* tiw daughter of Bro 
and Mr*. George Kareia* of 535 Vle-t Odoraifi. 
Street, in Decatur. III.

CKrii C. Harvalis

One of Chuago- ne**! pfogr*---ivc young 
lawyer*. Brother Chris C. flarvaii*. tocmiier of 
Garfield Chapter, announce* the removal of hi* 
oft. e u, Suite 73®, in the LaSalle-Wackrr Build 
ing. 22J North LaSalle Street, Chicago, and 
i* now engaged in practice with A A. Pantelis 
(,+otgr s poriko* and Cbarb * \ Falkenberg

University Graduate

Miller-P arry
A happy union between two of Chicago'* 

ir»»/*tt prominent memlier* of the younger «et i* 
the marriage recently of Brother |>. Parry 
and Mi** Katherine Miller.

former fti*trict Governor

Drmetrioa Parry i* Past Govermu of the Hth 
f>i*trut. Past Pre*i«ient Chicago Chapter lb. 
memlier State of Ilimoi* and Chicago Bar 
Aftaociation*. Past President Hellenic Club of 
Professional Men of Chicago and a practicing 
attorney before the Chicago Bar.

Katherine t Miller > Parry wa* born and edu
cated in Chicago, daughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Peter Miller of Palrohorion, Kvnouria*, and i- 
Pa*t President of the (»reek Woman'* Cni 
ver*ity Club.

High Stf-h«M>l Tear ber

Mr-, Parry i* tlie only Hellenic woman to he 
regularly aligned by the Chicago Board of 
Kducation to teach in the Chicago Public High 
School*, which position wa* received through 
a Competitive examination receiving second 
honors.

Gear fir Weli&uirof/ftuios, St Loan, Mo.

George Meii»«aropoulo*.

Brother Georg*’ Meitsujr<,{,<,ulo* is n member 
of the St. Louts Chapter, that ter member 
of the fneaf r hapter of the Sons of Pericles and 
also tis Bast President. Graduated in June 
PtVj, from the St. /.outs f noeruty uith the 
hegree of fiat he/or of S< ten* e m Commerce 
and A mane e An enthusiasto young the pan 
and one of the neu generation upon u ham 

Ahepa places its hope for its future.

Plan to attend the 

Providence Convention

Mr. and Mr*. Ilenietrio* Parry, < hi<ago.

\
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Catvandra Chapter Activitie*

Chapter 20, D*u^bt«r« of fVrj*-l 
*rpe-, hai» taken active part in tbe marty acti*itie> 
of it* district throughout tfw past year, accord 
irijj to Mrs. tacorge P. Kakava* of that ' hapter.

Offiren*

HeaentJy ejected officers are; Mr-, Nick Coin, 
president; Mrs. Coorge P. Kakava*, vice-presj- 
dent; Miwe sparry Liviaditis, Moline, secre
tary, and Miss frene Gartikr*, K<e.k Island, 
treasurer. Tb«>*c elected to the Ipj&td of 
tyovernors are: Mr*. Sam laicaa, Moline; Mr* 
Harry Pappas. Moline; Mrs. M. flamo*, liaven

Auxiliary News 

Daughters ol Penelope

port Mr«. Peter Martsuka*, Rock f-iand; and 
the rrtirinft president. Mr*. John Mekus.

Tle*tc- reeentiy app*dnted hy the president 
are; Mi»m Helen Theodore* Moline. Captain 
of the Guards; Mi-* Anna Ko*!adeio®. hast 
Moline, and Mi>* Adi* Stavro*. Ifetter.doH. 
flag Kuards. For Spar Guard*: Miaa Jennie 
Pan*opulo*. of llavenpori. and Mi** Mary 
Molitis. of Fast Moline. Mr- William Smer 
lia, warden; and sentinel*: Mrs. Harry G»in, of 
Hock Island, and Mr*. A Malirie*. of hast 
Moline.

iliahlight*

A highlight of the in*u!la!H>n ceremoflie* 
wer** the pi<4ureM4ue garb of the parti' ipant*

VariofM talk* were given by promment mem 
here including Mr*. John Mekiia* Mr*. Sick 
fyom. Mr*. Jame- Greva*. and Mr* John 
fioora* all of whom took prominent part m 
making the evening a great *ucre*v.

The Haughter* of thi* area have also taken 
impfirtan! part in cefcbrattoae including "Fa 
ther's Day" dinner, the danre field in Novem
ber, and a Hallowe’en Carnival celebrated in 
Ovtober. A Girwima* party was alMi given 
Decemiier 27. The Daughter* of Chapter 20 
are to he commended in their spirited frater 
nity, and for the many benefit* which they have 
sponsored for chanty and for the various or
ganizations involving the Hellenic community 
■ d that District.

Athletics
All $Ur Baiketball Team

Standing, Irft to right ft m, Boukax, A*$t Mgr., Semuri Sotos Tom Bouzros, Louis Koch, 
O Askourus, anti John Gutnakopuios.

Srated, left to right: fan A \ooukos, \attonal birr*tor ol Ueftartmrnt of Athletics, Ordrr of 
Ahepa, John Stavrakis, Alex Dana las, John Koulenit*, George Kertsunes and Sick I'helus, Mgr.

Department of Athhties. Order of 
Ahepa. presents: Tenth Annual Hel
lenic Invitational Basketball Tour
nament to be held in Chicago some
time in the latter part of March. 
Ahepa and >on* of Pericle- and all 
other Creek squad- inviled to par
ticipate. For particular* write to 
Van A. Nomiko-. National Director 
of the Department of Athletic* of 
the Order of Ahepa. at 6228 south 
IfaUted Mreet, in Chicago. Illinois.

Ahepa All-Star Basketball 
Team

By John V VgocvAS, Secretary Chapter 9i

Alhieti* a' ivj * in the Chicago Metropolitan 
area at present is centered around a < rack
AHFPA ALT STAR BASKETS AIT. TEAM
**»mprise<j of athlete- who proved themseUe* 
outstanding in the Ahepa Annual National 
Hellenic Invitational Basketball Tournament* 
of the pa*l.

National Director Nomikos
Through the co-operation of Bro. Van V

V.mjkos, National Director of Athletic*, the 
team made a late concerted effort t*i organize 
tn time for entry in th* fa-i New Cejitury Ba* 
kethaJI league. A few practice sessions and 
th«'rj the team immediately faced Uojgh wnipe- 
tition in the league losing the first three game* 
a* a result.

Active Team

U hat the player- really needed wa- proper 
teamwork a* each was accustomed io playing 
with another team and no! as the newly formed 
All Star quintet. Co-captain* Danakas and 
Ht ■ o/eo' worked haul to bring out th*- ability 
and experience of ear h of the players and 
through constant pra*1ice their efforts wer* 
rewarded. a result the tearrf won the four 
following loniesU and the loyal fan* in and 
about t hi* ago are weing a real team repre 
senting the Ahepa in compel ii ion with C A H

• Catholic Youth Organization) and B. Y. O 
‘Jewish Youth Organizatiofit team* who are 
rated as the best in the city. We should he 
proud of thi* team a* there are only Greek 
youth participating, whereas, the C. Y. O and 
B A O. learns are interested in good player* 
making it the only requirement for parficipa 
turn.

t ^H>peratiort

Vkltfi regret I Would like to mention the 
fad that North Shore No. aiwl Wienllawn 
No. 93, Urth Chicag** chapter# are not giving 
this great team the moral support it deserve-, 
a* !h**re are a majority of player* on tlie team 
who are also member* of these chapter*. Sec

retarie* of Chicago chapter* Bro. Alexander. 
Bro. Andrews, Bro. Polities. Bro. T Demo*. 
Bro. I loros, Bro. (3ono« and Bro. Machinis, 
how about a little pres-ure t/>ward* rv*«*peTa 
lion for a larger attendance to the gam*-*. The 
team play* every Friday at Mangold Gardens, 
Broadway and Grace.

A hepa

RFSI LTS TO DATE

J9 Hieikery Club 2.1
Ahepa 26 PlayakonU, BAD 42
Ahepa •V> N*»rth!«»wnef* y.
A hepa 42 Wo*wI*-Davis :#i
Ahepa » Ghi* ago Defender* 21
Ahepa 37 Bartel* 30
Ahepa V. Atlanti*« 29
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Grainfields District No. 14
An Ahepen Family Trelikei-Petropoulo*

turmrr Georgia Trelik****. ‘Jaughlrr of

Mr and Mr*». Peter Treiike* of Ghicago. IJii 
and Nfr fvoui* T. Peiropotil<^», sob of Mr 

an*i Mr«, Petropoulo* of Rockebter,
Mifm^s^>ia were weddrti on September 18, 1938,
at the Holy AnHimptiofl Chorch, Cbieago.

A rereptioa wa* held at the hall of tlie church 
at which approximately 500 gue*U attended 
After tbe cerenKmy the guests danced to both 
Greek and American orchestra*.

CocA,

(,eorgr Kalin and Familr

Sioux Falls, S. D.
Twi<r by hi. • hapirr to twad it ..

President Isecau^e of his unurimi service* to 
the fraternity. Brother George Ralli* ha» served 
with credit.

publish herewith a family group of 
Brother Halii*, with the future Maid* of 
Athens and Sons of Pericles, who no doubt 
will swell their rank* coiistderahff.

Demosthenes Chapter
During the first meeting in December Demt/e 

then*-- Ghapter. Minneapolis. Mtnne»,’a, held 
its election of oftcefs for the coming year and

selected a fine group to carry on the work 
and the bn*me** «*f the chapter.

Ahepa Joint Installation

A joint public installation of officers of 
Pericle* and Demosthenes fchapter* was held 
in >1 Paul. Nf.rme.r ia. January 26th, 1939. 
which event was attended by all the member* 
of both chapter* and witnessed by several hue 
dred of their wive* and friends. Past District 
Governor, Peter Kamo tic bey, was the master 
of ceremonie, with District Governor. D. N 
Karali* officiating, ably as-i*ted hy Past Di* 
trici Nfarshai. John CJrmas, alw» a member of 
the Pericles Ghapter of St. Paul.

Mr. and Sir*. Thettdore /Vfropou/os, 
Kilt henter. Minn.

Oil Center District No. 15
Oil Capiol of the World

Member* of the Tulsa Ghapter were well 
pleased with the concluding events of the 
!938 fiscal year.

December 8. the annual Ahepa Dame was a 
great sucres*. 400 people from all oyer Eastern 
Oklahoma and Tulsa darned to Kay HiUman'e 
orchestra at the Plana**or flail Room m Tulsa 
The C/reek and American dancing thrilled the 
attendance from 8:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. ro. The 
Americas public that were attracted to the 
affair are raving for more Greek affair*.

fhe Ahepa offi/er*, lead by Ghamnan Theo
dore Bereolo* and co-helper Nicholas, worked 
very hard to make the affair an outstanding 
event for file Greek populace of Tulsa

Membership Drive

The Tulsa Chapter drive for ending tlie 1938 
fiscal year successfully, was coo* hided with 
s report of 99% for good standing for the fir*t 
half of the year and 92% for the second half 
of 1938 I hey initiated a new member in the

closing date to bring thru total to 89 member* 
for 1938. An increase of 100G *m< e 1936.

\irk 1 .a pel

fhe chapter’s most unfortunate event hap 
P**ned Jan. 3. 1939, with tlie pa—ing away 
of their beloved Brother Nick flapel. He die*!, 
leaving a C&tt&in Andrew Sanderson, as his 
only relative. Services were held at the Greek 
Orthodox CTiurch with tlie Ahepa handling 
the -cryice. The deceased brother wa* a 
true Ahepan and bad an enormous amount of 
friends. The church was filled with both 
American and Greek people, friends of the 
deceased.

Installation
fhe 1939 fi*<al year was officially opened 

Ian. II, with the installalion of its new officers.
I he Past President, Nick Johnson, wa» 
awarded a beautiful wrist watch lor his three 
years of good service to the chapter. Brother 
BrreuJo, was given a beautiful fountain pen 
*et. for his three year* of good service to the 
♦ hapter. Ibis marks his fourth term.

New Near* Pa
The Air Gapital Ghapter «ponv>red a New 

Year * party is its spacious hall room, with the 
ladies’ Philophtoho* Society participating.

I* an, music and noise makers were the order 
of the evening and daitcing, both Greek and 
Knglish, wa* an interesting diversion and 
exactly up*>n the zero hour the l a.iilopila was 
cut and distributed to the large gathering.

The retiring President. Brother Chn* '•dathb. 
and the President-elect. Dr. f harles Boutro*. 
were the only speakers during the evening** 
celebration.

Watch Them
The U irhifan* are promising us many fine 

things for 1939, informing us that even though 
their chapter bear* the name Air they will be 
building on terra firtna and not in the air. 
Its newly elected offi«et* are just farin' lo go. 
according to all report*.

Ui:h ail the*e protni-e* we are assuring them 
that we will Iw- uatihing them go to touo 
for 1939
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1 hr<t4urf Kuntat. Sihttlarthi/t If innrr

Kttina^

Kama*. «if Mr. an*! VIr> OlMfri
Kama>. wa*- awarded lllr Ah*-p4 m boiaf
ship from District Fifteen. '! hfrodof*- w»> th* 
youcg**M Mud^rtf to r-nier th* of
Nfbrafcka in i*£i8, being only tixiern yrsr* old 
ut that tune.

A word of appr*'4;iiition from Theodore foi 
The uhMar&hip that uu* awarded to 

me hy the Order of A hejta histrut h if teen 
rnadt me uoft- harder and helfted lo keep me 
on the honor roll tier un< r. Jo the Order of 
Ahepa l am indebted for the eneouragtment 
thei gate me to 'arry on zealously with my 
school uork

Greek Educator end Leeder Diet 

In New Orleans

Mr, Cleopatra Vlahaki?i, wl wne from
>Teete ii. New Orleans in 1905 and liecame
roriiinent a* a promoter of edu« at mn for
feek youths in thi* country, *lier1 recently
i that city. She wa* 52 ear* ■old.
Mr. Vlahaki* i* survive ri by her husbaad.

Brother 1 Vier \ iahakis, arid » brother, Afistos 
Man' * <d New Ort*a/ *. and v-vera! relatives
ill fierce.

tatttiU Vremideni
^hr served as prefeldr'iit of the Be r»e vole lit 

* iation of Isfecian Jjoliess in New Orleans 
for mne y*a/?. and was ' hairman of the l/oard 
of of the New Orb-an* < hapter of
Daughter* of Pem'iope, women n auxiliary of 
the Ahepa She wa»: al>u Member of the 
t»ieek o/gauj/aUoo, f^fpi*

Sebliol Ad*o«a|e
During the World War, Mrv VUhaki^ wa-*< 

• hairman of a eomuiittee that aoli* Jfed from 
til* </feek Colon\ (rXitfitUtion* f'/r the Bed 
troae and h»r nanmJtee wa* partwolarfy 
*•'ive in aiding war sufferer* in i,iteie

She organized a movement to indu«e all 
Creek fe*y* tn Orleans who were not at

Supreme Court Member
Mn haei D. Konomoa, former Supreme Gov

ernor and newly elected Preside rtf of the Heart 
of America Chapter, Kansas f.it). Mo., a mem
ber of th* Kansas City and Missouri State Bar*, 
was sworn in a* a member of the Supreme 
Omit Bar. Waabrngtofi

Brother Kom/rrm* has been an i net r ml or in 
criminal law and also former aaaictast pro* 
ecuting attr/rney.

He recently visited in W ashington and spent 
much time at the Ahepa headquarter*, ft wa* 
during this visit that be wa* admitted to prac
tice before the Supreme- Court of the I nited 
Stale* ________

Public Installation ol Officers
In a public ceremony before a crowd of 

more thaw SOU persons the Heart of America 
t hapter of the Order of Ahepa installed it* 
1off«« er* at the City club

llietallifig Officer*
The installing ottcer* were Nick Jameson 

of fyrand Island, Neb., diatfhl Lieutenant Gov
ernor, and Alex l^eber, district Marshal of 
Wichita, Ka*. Sam Bushong of Wichita, dis 
tricl (governor, wa* tlte principal speaker.

Konorno* Preshferit
Michael Konomoa, the newly elected presi 

dent, has held that office twice, delegate to 
natmtia] conventions five times, district gov 
eraor twice and supreme goverrutr for two 
year*.

He is president of the Woodrow Wilton 
Democratic Club of Missouri, being the founder 
and organizer of the club in 1922.

Combined Installation
A combined installation of the Ahepa and 

the >Vin* of Pericle* wa* held at Grand Island.

Delta District No. 16
Promotef of Educ«tion

Mr*. Cleopatra Vlahaki*

Nebraska, on tlie FMh day of January. An 
unusual pleasure wa* accorded tl»e memlier* 
of thr Grand Island Chapter* in having four 
of tlu* five District Officer* present, namely 
District Cuvernor Narn Bushong, W ichita, Kar< 
sas. Lieutenant C-wernor No k Jam sun. Grand 
Island, Nebraska; Dtatrkt Treasurer, A. fim* 
pApoulo#, Linoolii, Nebraska, and District Mar 
*ha! Alex I^eber, Wichita, Kan*a*

Governor Bu-hong
The District (k/veroor, Sam Busbong. wa® 

installing officer ami hi* inspiring word* and 
sincerity will ring in the ears of the Brother* 
for a long time.

Presentation*
Brother James t^amaras. a veteran Ahepan 

and past Lieutenant Governor, presented the 
jewel to the retiring President, John Kallos, 
and Brother Nick Jamson, in hi* capacity a* 
.Supreme Advisor of the Son*, presented » 
beautiful ring to Christ Kallot, the President 
of tbe Sms, a gift from the Grand Island 
Ahepa Chapter.

la^ge Attendance
The affair wa* well attended by the Ahepan*. 

their families and many friends, being about 
three hundred in all. After the installation 
ceremonie*, refreshments were served and then 
followed dancing for the rernaimler of the
evening.

District fjixige Meet*
On the 30th day of January tlie District 

Officer, held their annual meeting discussing 
the progre** of the Oiapter* in the District. 
Most of the time- wa* given to discuseing the 
problem* of the Sons and it wa* unanimously 
decided lo give rite Son* their whole hearted 
cooperation, beginning with three scholarship 
award* instead of one a- in tlie past. The 
meeting adjourned with one thought in mind

to make tlie year of 1939 a banner year for 
Districl Fifteen

'ending school to become enrolled in a night 
school, for many year* Mrs. Vfahakis con 
ducted a women** tailoring bnatne** under her 
maiden name, Mirnme.

.She wa** one of the earliest advocator# of a 
Greek school to be conduc ted liy the Ortho 
dox church there, and a* a re*uJl of her eff#/rt* 
ami the effort* of otlter* who c*Ai|>efatrd with 
her. the church school wa* opened in 1924

Informal ion t«'«i

fc#r the v*herenlwciit* 

of

I.. f ONOM AH AS 
(KONOM\ll \h>

II rile tti

MHS. 1 \3 » O. M \< K 

1104 l^-«*ni<la«
New Orleans, I j*
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Silver District No. 17
In the Rocky Mountains West

fj f ! ?

Photo rouftety EUctrir Studio, ft'nUrnburg
trout rou, (eit to right f'ete Capf/aroi, Waln-nhurg; Horry Her km, Dtitnct Coir r nor of 

Chuago, Crorgr kllis, iJentrr.
Hark rou, left to right k manual Sargis, If fi/sankurg; Ur. S. If Zapk of (Jo ago V. I 

Chcbithn. Supramr President, J (,. fJikeou, banter ; and Peter Storruis, V atsenburg

City of the Holy Faith
January 19 and 20 a Horded muth activity 

f«»r th*- <>r«*k community in dte old <»ty of 
The Holy Faith. On the 19th day of Jan 
vary the local ehapit* of tha- Order of Ahepa 
h*ld it- in*taiiat>on of oftcern at tl*e Elk** 
ffotoe The m«tatJmg t/ffujtt way the lovahh 
John A. Oimmi-, who give* freely of hi« *er* 
ue* in the eatiye of the %hepa. \ very enjoy- 
able dinner parly wa* had at the horor of 
Brother and Mr*. Jim f plot in. two very ener 
getjr: member* of tile Ahepa and fiaughterts
organization*,

I tin I a I la I ton and Han«|uet
f be following evening the fiaughiers of 

fVnefopr field their inMailation at the Elka’ 
Home also. Immediately after the inxialia 
t**/n a joint banifuet wa* held at tlje beautiful 
l.a Fonda Hotel, the Ancient (Jty\ world 
famed fartrl. The New Mexican Room, Men# 
of the bafi<|uett wa* Ix-auitfully decorated for 
•he oc-catnon. The long I . shaped fable wa* 
adorned with femall placard* rotUMtiftfi of 
miniature f^reek and Amerb^an flag>. and cen
ter basket* of blue and white flower*.

foafef fua-ter fi.tkis
f*. f Hakiis, the toa*ti«aaier, introduced 

oflweri! of the Daughters of Penelope who 
made brief informal talk*. The entire mem 
IjendiJp of the Daughter* was present with 
the exception of two of the newly elected 
officer* who had the nnt»fortune to la- ii! at 
the time; Mi.-* fanny Pavlanto-. Secretary, 
and Mr* J irn ipiofb, Tr<-a*urer.

ifUemta
Among those who a»fdre*sed the gathering 

were: Mr*. Anthony Pavlantoa, Ihurici Gov 
ernor; Mr*. May, who delivered 8 me^-age 
from the National President, Mr- Apiotolide- 
and Mr*. Pete Pomom*. present Pre*i*lent. 
Several of the dhtinguielied out of town guest- 
were then introduced by Mr Dako. There 
were gue*f* assemblesj from other New Mexico 
fin*-. \r i/i >1)4. ami lexa*. Among these 
were Mr Ale*o|*ouio*. superintendent of tfo 
Ahepa Sanatorium in Aiburjuarque, Brother 
ami Mr*. Nichoi* and daughter, Jenny, and 
Brother John A. Dinxmta of hi Paso, who de 
liver ed a storing add re**.

DaorifiK
‘1 he gue.-ts then ettpryed darning to the 

*iraii»* of the famous I.* fonda Hotel or* he* 
tra. A charwe paoer by would have witne**ed 
a very ci'Miiopoiilan evening of daiu ing. Danc
ing readily < hanged from a current American 
swing step to one of our ancestor*' old (.reek 
fedk »iante* or again to art old Spcuiah folk 
dame so common in the (.,ity Different. Mr. 
f/iui* f-arelia* and hi* graiumn wife invited 
the guest* to he thr it giic-l- for the remainder 
of the evening at tfteir beautiful home

G<M*#lwi|J
ft i* activities Mich a* thrae that promote 

g"*»i will and friend*i)tp among our people.

Louis C«;elUs Celebrates
New Year’* Day the newly ele« ted President 

ansi present D**tn*t lrea*ur*‘r f/>ui* (jirej!a» 
held open house and with Mr*. (iareflaa made 
very fine ho*t* in all Ahepans, and their 
many Amertean friend*.

f» wa* a typically new year* eelebtation 
with all the good old fadimru'd cooking,, rnusi*, 
singing and darning that go to make up such 
enjoyable affair* Mr- Catetta* took parttcu 
far painv to see that everyone enjoyed them
selves.

Brother f arefia* ha* been active Jr the fra 
ternity for many year* having served on two 
other occasion* a* President of hi- chapter.

Cowboy Chapter Installs New 
Officers

The newly elected Officer* were in stalled on 
S«mdayT January 29. 1939, to serve the local 
Chapter for the year, 1959.

Governor Kiseira*, ffi-taMing Officer
George T. Kisctra*, (governor of silver Di* 

trier, acted a* the fn*t*iling Oftcer and gue*t 
of honor for the evening. The ('bapter wa* 
al*o greatly honored in having the Supreme 
Governor of the Order of Ahepa, Brother 
James Dtkeoin, of Denver, ijilnrado, present at 
the in»taliatton.

Denverite*

\ isiting gu*-*t* from the Denver < hapter in 
eluded Brother* Pete Teftipe-, Di-frict '*ir. |t- 
tury, and Pete fin-mis, newly elected Prewdefii 
of the Iteiivef Cliapter.

Others Prefee nt
THctw were also other visiting mernbers from 

the (.«*per and Baird, Nebraska Chapter* 
'Hie IriMalUiion was execoUrd very nicely by 
our capable Cmvwrnor, Ki** ira*

Dinner l<*llnw«

After the Installation (ieretnooir*, an excel 
lent dinner v»a> served to ail of the Member*

The hoteriamment Omimittee de-erved a b,<
of credit for the preparation of such an e* 
traordmary dinner ami the manner in which if 
was served One hundred member- attended 
the fufetaiiaiiott of Officer* and a g>*od lime 
was had by all th***e present.

Denver Ahepa Temple

ft may have appeared to our reader*, because 
•if the language uaed in the Sepiemljer-Octoiier 
1938 issue of the mag&xme, that the palatial 
home acquired by the Denver Ahepan? wav 
done with the a**j-:4nce of the '■Silver Di* 
trict, wherein jt is located.

% e wish to correc: any *u< h iinpre-'joR, if 
made, by stating t! at ti e horn* wa- purchased 
by the ffenve-r \ epan* alone and their wife 
properly.

This i* one of Denver'* v/o.*u (dates and the 
Ahepa < afi well h* proud to Save *u« h a retire 
-enfextive temple m the Bcu ky Mountain-. We*l 
ft i* not only one of tie prettiest buildings in 
Denver but it i* ideally located within five 
minute*’ drive from the State < jpit.c Building, 
and ii* furnishing*, drajo**. eferlfical fixture* 
fttarrmrl glaj** stairway and pure Italian marble 
mantelpiece* throughout make it one ,,f tin- 
finest wpitpped in tha* city.

Ahepa San Contributors

fdie Daughter* of Penehtp* of Santa !*»-. 
Alb*H|tier«|ue and (callup. New Mexico, had 
their election and afterward* rverybmfy, loem 
lier* ai*«f min memlier* invited, had a »e#y de
lightful entertainment. Through the generosity 
of thos« attemimg. ifte amount of $Rh2S wa» 
v 1.4N d, who1 an ml w.i- » • • f!,-
Ahepa 'sanatorium at Afhu«joefquc to the pa 
tient* a* a ( hriatma* present
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Albuquerquean

Young Christos Kirikos, Albuquerque. V Met.

<Jhri»tof> OlebraU**
The <lad»ly of litlie Christ i* Brother ^ jlliarn 

Kirikos, who ha** been th*- treasurer of the First 
Arneriran <!hapt»-r for tiie la-t two years an<J 
who happens to b»* one of il* most active inem-

Christ, who celebrated hi- first Mine* day 
this past Christmas, was only 7V» month- old 
at the time and yet the party in hi- honor wa- 
<»ne of the liveliest the Albuquerque community 
has enjoyed. Many American friends wer»- 
entertained a- well on that day.

Truly the picture of little f.hri-t •how* hint 
to lie well over a year despite the fact that 
h# was horn on Ma> 2n.i, 1933.

The First American

Albuquerque, in the heart of the Indian 
country and the great southwest, has always 
!>een able to retain its commanding position 
for fraternal new- and again we find that they 
are repre-ented in print.

The First American Chapter, after playing 
host to the last District Convention and -taging 
one of the most successful ever had, have con
tinued in their forward stride- and have held 
some very nice meetings.

l.4Mikmg Forward

Their newly elected officers have pledged 
themselves in pre-enting a year full of activities 
and under the leadership of (*eorge Ciann. 
President, we are predicting things because 
his many year- a- secretary of the chapter have 
given him the knowledge and experience to 
carry out ail their plans.

Walsenburg
On November the 17th the Wal-enburg Chap 

ter, -malie-t chapter of the Silver District, had 
the honor to entertain Supreme !>*dge Ofheer- 
and visitor-.

De-piie the freezing weaiher an enjoy aide 
evening was spent in the barber -bop of 
Brother Nick Currnetaki-. which is the Chap 
ler’s meeting place

Brief speeches were given concerning our

beloved Order. The chief executive of the 
fraternity. Brother V. I. Cbebithes. acted a* 
toastma-ter. The main speaker wa- Brother 
Harry Reckas, prominent hu-ine»» man of Chi
cago and Governor of the Thirteenth District. 
His speech will long be remembered in om 
community. F'oliowing him were Dr. S. D 
Zaph of Chicago, James G. Dikeoo. Suprerm- 
Govcrnor. of Denver, and George Fill is of 
Denver

Will a Secretary Go to Heaven ^

Submitted by George Ciann. Albuquerque.
V If ex

If a secretary writes a letter, it's !•*»> long 
If he -ends a postal, it** too short.
If lie d^-n’t send a notice, be »- la/v 
If he attend- a committer meeting, he »- but 

ting in.
If he stay- away, he i- a shirker.
If he dun- the members for due-, he i- insult 

ing.
If he fails to collect dues, he is slipping.
If he a-k- for advice, he is incompetent.
If he d«»es not. he i- bull-beaded.
If be writes hi- reports complete, they are to** 

long.
If he condenses them, they are incomplete 
If he talks on a subject, he i- trying to run 

thing*.
If he remain- quiet, he ha- l«»*t »ntrrr-t in thr 

meetings.

Ashes to ashes.
Dust to dust.
If other- won’t do it.
Thr secretary must.

Rocky Mountain District No. 18
Krete Chapter No. 75 Organized 

In Great Falls, Mont.
Organization of a local chapter of Daughtrr- 

of IVnelope, wa- completed here recently with
B. G. Poulos, president of thr Great Falls 

Chapter, organiser.
George N. Geranto*. Governor of the 18th 

District, presided at the charter presentation 
ceremonies and administered thr oath to the 

« hapter.
The following were named officer- of the 

auxiliary at thr election that followed the pie- 
-rotation of the charter Mrs. Poulos. presi
dent; Mr-. Uiliiam Kordopalis. vice prr-idenf; 
Mr-. Tony Deligiani-. secretary, and Mrs. 
George Kordoa, treasurer.

Member- named to the ls»ard of go ernors 
wer* Mr-. Gust Malouho-. Mr- Ted llo-abalis, 
Mr- I.4*ui- Vfargari-. Mr-. James F.cotioinou 
and Mr*. James Demopuh**.

T h»- following < haf*ter offi* rr- were named 
by tl»e pre-ulent, Mr- Poulo*, t«> M*rve at the 
meetings: Mr-. F.conomou, prir-le— Mrs. \ 
i^'lakis, warden: Mr- Sam Gregepi.. taptain 
of the guard; Mr*. J«*hn Baili-, »nsi«le aentinel; 
Mrs. John Smipas, outside sentinel; Mr- .1 
liam hill-, flau liearei. Mrs. Thoma- Gampr**-. 
Ha/ b* ii* and Mr- Deneopubi- ami Mr- 
Ha-aba!is, s(*ear l*earers

Active Officer Retires After Initi
ating Many New Members 

Into Ahepa

Hetiri'ig President 
P C Poulos. Great falls. Mont

ARE you 
PLANNING 

TO ATTEND 

THE

16TH NATIONAL 

CONVENTION 

AT

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND?
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A Monument in honor of the "Mormon Battalion"
l „ The, Wkar W'tf' Mexico, 1846, resulted in the organ.zat.on by the Mormor s of an infantry 

battalion which created military history Overland they marched from the banks of the Mississippi

IhTmo S°Ut^T C<J lk°7,a d edt whiC,h rdnks dmon9 the WOrld s 3reotest infantry undertakings 

W/T 'LhDWn. OW' WdS. ^rected in •'ecognition of their achievement.

When the Kock springs and Green River, Wyoming, delegation invited the Supreme President 

to visit the Cowboy State, the group also posed before the monument. Left to right. Nicholas 

Barbankos, of Rock Springs, District Governor Peter E. Athas, Supreme President V. I. Cheb.thes 

Steve Vrettos, ^teve Nitsi of Green River, and past Supreme Governor C. E. Athas.

but

u.h

>41

• ,
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Left to Right: Glenn Shaw, celebrity n 
porter: Tommy Axelsen, program producer, 
J. /. (hebithes; (hns Athas; Ralph Smith, 
Holsurn Rah ing Company safes manager; 
C haunt ey /F est, \eu house Hotel manager; 
II ally Sandark, celebrity reporter.

Prominent Ahepans Join Ce
lebrity Club—Pete Athas, V. I. 

Chebithes, and C. E. Athas 
Full Fledged Members

"V. I.” Quizzed Over Radio 

Radio Broadcast
Sufirmir President \ . I. Chebithes *a» 

honored on Salt Lake City s “Hoisuin Cele
brity"' hour during his vi*dt in that Western 
city. In an interview Mr. Chebithe* enter
tained the listener!* of radio station KSI, with 

a fast-moving outline of Ahepa and it-* H*>rk.
The program on which he appeared i* spon- 

« red by the bakers of HoLurn Bread in Salt 
Lake City. The celebrity hour has interviewed 

five governor?!, numerous motion picture ami 
stage star-, outstanding figures in thr world 
of sports, and travelers from all over the world.

At the close of the program Mr. Chebithes 
wa» presented with a good-1 tick token, making 
him an official member of the Holstum Celebrity 
Club. The interview was conducted on the 
Holsurn traveling microphone which was 
ijtoved to the Ncwbouse Hotel f«*r the occasion.

ITie Supreme President was introduced to

Mormon District No. 19
the radio audience by Mr. C. L Athas, Vice- 
Chairman of the Ahepa Silver District Sanato
rium Board of Directors, who also wa* inter
viewed and qualified to Ik* and was inducted 
into official membership of the HoUum Cele

brity Club.
District Governor Pete E. Athas became a 

member the day after Christmas, at the con 
elusion of hi- interview on the Xma* Customs 
of the Hellenic people. His description of the 
manners and way* that the important holi
days of Christmas and New Years are observed 
and celebrated was most instructive and inter

esting.
The interview with the Supreme President, 

a- recorded by the Studio, follows:

Q. “Mr. Chebithes, l understand you art? a 

Greek?*
A. “I am. and have been for 20,000 year- or 

more! Although, ‘strange a- it may seem/ 
the word ‘Greek’ is not Greek not more than 

‘Gringo* is American.”
Q. “Well, that is strange! What is the 

Greek for a Greek?”
\. “The Greek for a Greek, a* you put it, i» 

El-iin and his native land is El las.”
Q. “Were you born in America, or in Ellas?"
A. “In Ellas on «>ne of the island- in the 

Aegean Sea."
(,). “What is your native island called?”
A. “lean a after I cams, the young man who 

undertook to fly across the *ea on waven wing-. 
The sun melted his wings and he fell near this 
island. Hi* father, De.ialos. who was flying 
with him, lifted him out of the waters, carried 
and buried him on it."

(). “f remember reading the *tory in school
but that’s only a myth, isn’t it?”
A. “That was a ‘myth,’ until we. ourselves, 

learned to fly. I dare sav that the simple story 
of the sun. moon, star*, dry land and people 
living on it. would be branded a* a “myth” by 

the oldest and wisest fish that crawls on and 
never rise- a yard almve the bottom of the At

lantic ocean.
“Everything i- a ‘myth’ ami figment of the 

mind until we see or do it ourselves."*
Q. “I guess we’re getting into a much too 

deep water, so let’s get back to America and 
Ellas. How long have you been in this coun

try?”
A. “Thirty-two year-."
Q. “You must have been quite young whin 

you came. Did you come alone.'1”
A. “Yes, barely 13 years old. I came alone.”

(). “What did you do when you came here?"
A. “A lot of things made my borne with an 

American family in Somerset. Ky., worked on 
the farm, went through common school and 
High School; graduated from Centre Odlege, 
joined the American Army during the World 
War, went over seas with the A- E. F.; came 

hack, got a job in the [ . > Patent Office, grad

uated from the George W'ashington University 
Law School. W as admitted to the District of 
Gdumbia bar, and practiced law there.”

Q. “All of that from an immigrant at 1.3 
with no relative* to help you?”

A. “No relative- and no politicians.”

Q. “How did you do it?”
A. “The story is too long to tell here, but 

even if 1 did, you’d brand it as only another 
Greek myth’ until you go to Greece l mean 
Ella* and have the same experience* there.”

Q. “Do you think I could?”
A. “You might if you were 12 but you 

would encounter greater difficulties there than 

I did here.”

Q. “Why?”
A. “Because there’s no other land in the 

world where a person has so many opp*»rtuni
ties for development as in America "

Q. "How do the opportunities in America 
today compare with those of 32 years ago?"

A. “They are richer, more plentiful and more 
easily accessible than ever before.”

Q. “S>. you like America?”
A. "I more than Mike* 1 love it.”
t). “Have you ever gone back to Europe 

since you rarne?”
A. ”1 wa* there laM year.”
Q. “W hat do you think of the dictatorship- 

and the new fangied ’isms’ in force and prac
tice over there?

A. “Not much in fad nothing at all.”
Q. “Do the people who live under those 

form* of government like it?”
A. “At heart, nobody doe*, but everybody 

has to pretend to like it or e|*c!”
Q. "‘Or else* what?”
A. “Or else face the prospects of certain 

liquidation.”
Q. “You prefer the ’good old American 

democracy’ to anything over there, don't you7”
A. “Yes only the Greeks have a better word 

for it.”
0. "Better than democracy? what is it?"

A. “Freedom.”
Q. “Isn’t that the same?”
A. “No. You can have democracy without 

freedom" in fact that’s exactly what they 
have in every dictator-ridden country today 

democracy without freedom.
(). “The European dictators claim to have 

the support of the people?”
A. "Not only ‘claim to have it/ hut they -ce 

that they do have it."
Q. “Do you think it's possible for dictator

ship to develop in thi* country?”
A. “Why not? Democracies have mothered 

more dictators than any other form of govern

ment in history.
Q. "What, in your opinion, can cause such

a thing t«> happen?”
A. “Just what caused it to happen where it 

exists today.**
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Q. “What’s that?”
A. “Ixrss of market for maniifartured or raw 

materialn, closing of shops, enormous tinem- 
ployment. witfe spread fmam ial crisis, willing 
ne*^ of tl»e ignorant, indolen* and incompetent 
to use the ballot to compel the mtire prosperous 
to make economic concessions for their relief; 
the coming forth of a man willing to give the 
people i«hat they want or think they want 
sweeping him into power, the development of 
a monolithic political party, ruled by bureau 
crata and the thing has ’happened’ before you 
know it.”

(J. ”So you think we had better be careful?” 

A. “The old slogan, * Vigilance is the price 
of Liberty,’ is still good to observe."

Q. “Is this your first visit to Salt luike City?” 

A. “No, my fourth or fifth.”

Q. “What do you think of it?”

A. “Delightful! Brigham Young knew his 
places.”

Q. "What brings you here so often?”

A. ”1 come in the interest «f the American 
Hellenic Educational Progressive Asaociation— 
“Ahepa" for short. It is the largest fraternity 
of its kind in the world.” 

o. “What are its purposes?”

A. “To aid the American Citizens of Hel
lenic descent to enter more fully into the cur
rent of American life, to inculcate loyalty to 
the Lnited States of America, to marshal into 
its service the best attributes of Hellenism, 
and, in general, to solve the problems, serve 
the needs and care for the interests of the 
Hellenic people in America.

Q- “Doe* the Ahepa help in a material 
way?”

A. “Yes, very much after the fashion of the 
Mormon Church though, of course, on a 
smaller scale."

Q. "W ill you mention some of the things that 
your organization does along this line?”

A. ‘ Well, we are ready to help in any emer
gency created by such a* fl<»od», hurricane* 
or earthquake*. We have a permanent system 
of scholarships whereby a minimum of 13 boys 
or girls are helped through school each year. 
We have a Tuberculosis Sanatorium in Albu
querque, New Mexico, where patients are 
treated free. W> have bought the ground* in 
Florida and are building homes for the aged, 
and homes f„r the orphans; and we have a 
system by which the family of every deceased 
member received 1200.00."

0 the Ahepa looks after you from the 
cradle to the grave?"

A. “That’s right.”

0 * How do you find the membership in this 
State?**

A. “Fine in every way.”

Q- “Are 4here many citizens of Hellenic 
stock in Utah?”

A. “Yes, about 10,000.”

(J- “Have they |»een here lung?"

A. “Some verj long, but none too long. Of 

course. -»me of them literally walked all the 
wav here from Chicago ju*t ahead of the

first train of the Union Pacific they laid the 
tracks for it."

Q. “And they n*-ver went back?”
A. “No, they were too tired to walk back, 

so they stayed, got married and rai.*ed families.”

The Mormons are Marching

'Hie visit of the Supreme President in our 
District ha* proven very beneficial to us and 
to the Order. It not only revived I he old 
Ahepa spirit in us, but it also gave ua a good 
excuse to visit among ourselves, hold a few 
social*. Such were staged at the home* of 
Brotlier* Athas, Kertkas, Trifonopoulo*, Slav 
ropouloc, SakeUriou, Uhakalos, Praggastis. 
Dokos and Gouli* to say nothing of the feast* 
held “after hours” at the various business 
place*.

During these rounds about everybody met 
everybody else in Salt Lake and surrounding*, 
and all talked of Ahepa and its future.

Even on the W hite Pine

It is no small wonder then that District Gov
ernor Atha* ami Past President George Kayia*. 
accompanied the Supreme President on to 
McGill and Fly, Nevada, the home of the 
"White Pine” chapter. There they left him 
to find hi- way westward to the coast.

It can be truly said that our District has 
taken a new lease on the life of Ahepa, and 
we mean to make that life worth while. Al
ready we have had several large class#-, ini
tiated throughout the District, and a great 
many of the delinquent member* are becoming 
reinstated.

Neither have we forgotten the idea of con
verting our local societies into Ahepa chapter* 
after the manner discussed in our previous

report The matter i» being kept alive, and 
we hope to l>#* the hrst to make a beginning 
in this important move.

A Mormon King of Diamonds

Paul f ournn. Salt I nk* Pity 
Diamond W hoie*alcr

Brother Paul V oiiros. member of Bonneville 
( hapter in '■'alt Lake, i- one of the few mem 
her* we have in the wholesale diamond busi
ness. \ visit to bis offices at 712 Continental 
Bank Budding will convince anyone that 
Brother V'ottro* who by the way is a Cretan 
and proud of it not only knows his diamonds, 
but that he also has them in almost all sizes.

Brother John Kerikas Entertains

l.rll lo right: V. k I auMaimulat, Mr% .4 < Hum. Win .4ngir SlmrofMlilm. Ora,: 
hmanual Kettktu, t/i** Wary k*rtkn\. John Krrihat, W • l o>/a kerikas 'U / ," Theodor? 
Mar gams, frenr) Rita krnka.t, John Zolar. Mrt. Zolas. Mr% f/c > Zahartas.
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AH JEM.
Our Jlouth 

Answers the 

Orphans Appeal

230 17th Ave . East 

Calgary. Alta.. Canada

Dear Ahepans:

I am eight years old My 

name is Aliki I am very, 

very lucky not only because 

l received many Christmas 

presents and some money 

for New Years, and I 

skipped a grade in school, 

but because I have a won 

derful Greek father and the 

sweetest Ukranian mother 

and dear Granny. I am 

sending this money to the 

orphans I know it will 

help to make them happy 

I pray to God so Hr would 

make other people kind to 

those that have no mother 

Alik: N ickelfton.

Dear Mr Chcbithei

I am a little giti nine 

year* old I have been 

saving my pennies and 

nickels for a long time, to 

buy something for myself 

that I like very much. Since 

I read the little girl's letter 

in the AHEPA MAGA 

ZINE about the orphanage 

1 was very much impressed 

by her kind thought and I, 

too, like very much to send 

all my savings of three dol 

lars and seventy cents be 

cause 1 feel that if every

one sent in a little, it will 

help make a nice home for 

the poor orphans

A little friend.

Aspacta Courtessis

El Camino Real District No. 20
A Kind Deed

Thanl xgiunjt tHnner gitrn In the orphan* of 
thf nty hy ih* l.a* 1 rga* t haplrr, 4hrfMt, 

at thr Hii*> Her Hrxtaurant

/ 0$) .9.

•Vi#

Null l.hra* President of \rr«*%*h«-;id 
i hH|»f**r

Thr member* of the Arrowhead t hapter of 
s*an Bernardino. < alif. showed pratitudr in 
elecatmic Niek ( lira* to the presidency. On* 
of the founders and for two Micce«.»fid year* 
a* secretary of thi* chapter. Brother l.itra* 
-pared no effort nor valuable lime in the chap 
ler'* straggle lo build a moral citadel in llu- 
territor> fot the protection of the Hellenic 
name

Able I cad* r-hlp

lie fore \hepa fetepj»ed in. mmlition* here 
were in a *ad Mate, and the cau-e wa* a* usual 

la* k of riHiperatinn and coordinated a* Ihhi to 
educate the general public and eliminate «»!d 
prejudice* again*! the llrllrnir |w*«»p|e Miepa'* 
mtluence wa* iini|w*Mtrinab)y instrumrnuil in 
i flanging public opinion in thi* great valley in 
favor of *>ur (ie*»p!e. hut it rmi*f fw* admitted 
that it took aide b ader*hip to apply mean- !*• 
an end. ^

Brilliant Affair to Be Given

ftrpnntriJ from El ( armno Heal District 20 
Hub! u at i on

Departing radically from the traditional 
dame for the Iwnefit of our sanatorium, all 
\hepa organization* in thr !/*• Angeles area 

have joined together to present an entirely 
new idea tha! will be known a* the Sport* 
f ttravaganza at the HollywrMtd American 
legion Stadium on March II. 19.19 

Thi* affair i* probably the only one of it* 
kind in Ahepadom and »* mtirelv thr brain 
child of Brother f.e»,rgr Parna**u* of lle*pcria 
» hapter.

Alhletir*

\ fine card of wre*t!mg and boting. inter 
«|irr*ed with pageantry and entertainment will 
irnuirr all tbo«r attending a fine dtver*ified 
evening of enjoyment There will be many 
high claw* b»»ser* and wrestler* on lf>e card 
to *hrill the *pertat«*f*. Between bout* a well

known mavter of errrmonie* will *er that vmi 
enjoy ynur*elf

several a*!* of all kind* will Ik- pre*ente«l. 
Many celebritiea will he prevent and will hr 
introduced to the crowd.

II«»IIvw<mhI sti«diiitii

The Hollywood Ameruan legion Stadium 
»* pr*»bably one *»f the hne*t in America for 
an affair *uch a* the Ahepa Sport* l.strava- 
gan/a The -tadium i» 1h»wI ohajieii and each 
-eat i« in full view of the ring.

The Hevperia chapter. Hollywo»*d C hapter. 
Alkandre 4 hapter of the Daughter* of IVnel 
ope, and 4>l>mpian 4 hapter of Sm* *d l*er 
i« le- have »nu*trred all their force* to promote 
the *ale of ticket* which will be *old for one 
dollar No *cat» will |k* reserved, *o to get 
a ringside -cat lie there early.

Si don't forget. The Ahepa Sport* hstra«a 
gan/a. March 11, 1939. Hollywood Legnm Sa 
ilium, for a fine evening of sport*.

Hollywood Chapter Established

Hollywood. 4California, the much publicized, 
i- «: we sll know the motion picture center 
of the world It i* al*o known that the Hellene* 
ar* an ambit ton- fieople. M ith the*se two fad* 
in mind, many have often wondered of the 
non e*i*!enei* of a Hollywood Chapter.

The r*tahli-hment of t chapter of the 4>rder 
of Ahepa in Hollywood ha* long Iwen felt in 
that community. However, it wa* not until 
September IH. 1938, that an enihu*ia*tu and 
progre**ive group niet and laid the foundation 
for tb* HollywimoI 4 hapter.

Need Realiaed

I el all th***e who have given thought to thi- 
vital matter rejoice with the Ifetlenu Amen 
*an* of Hollywood, California, lieeauae of the 
reali/alton of the long felt need to organize and 
receive the guidance of our great 4trder of 
Ahepa

Speeial Meeting

A «pe< ial meeting of District l.odgc %«* it) 
wa* field at the Ma-oruc Temple. Sunday, Ik- 
eemfier 18. 19.38. for the purpo*e of initiating 
all candidate* to the IbdlywiMuf 4Jhap|er.

Dim rict f*ovem©r Jam*-* I'ano* pre*»<fed. 
He wa- ably a*atate«f by Lt. Ciovefnnf t.eorg* 
Poulo.. |*a*t Di-trid Ceivernor Chris Baco*; 
District Mar*hal Peter 43»lent/<i*. the Pres* 
dent id I<o* Angele* He*pena 4'hapter 4,e«rrg* 
Nachu a*. thr President of Bakersfield f.hapter, 
sam Zarko*. af*o f.mami* I Brotwoi and John 
1.4*000* of Hr«pena Chapter.

4 tflif er* Present

A l**i pie*# ni were th» fed low mg 4 .ha|4er 
Premdent* with their «4h«er*

J I rtra* of Sin Bernardino. N S Nicholi
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of San Prdro. I ha* Stangika* of V>*#ilnfa. Paul 
Halli of La* Vf*Ka*, NVvada; T*»m PouSoa, 
< hairmiin of thr Hoard of (»o%rrrv»r*. Santa 
Barbara: ami many other*.

Tmiporar* Lommittrr

Thr nrwlv imtiatrd Ahrpan* then and ibrrr 
r|r« t«*d ft lOipnrary rommittrr to noidfict th« 
affair* of thr* nrw chaptrr. |irndmg rlr<»i«.n of 
ofhi rr*. Thi* rmmmtlrr TO«lpri*rd Brother- 
V Mlor A da nift, f.hairrnan; Hrrrulr- Memfr« 
and Mikr Trllrgrn.

Llrrlwm*
On January 8, 1939, rlrrtion* «»f ofhrrr* for 

tire year v»«*rr hr Id.
fh-trirt frovrrnor. Brother Jarur- Pano*. pr*- 

»i<fed ovrr rlrctM»n* and mnduetrd thr private 
inntallalion.

On Sunday. Januan 22. J9.W, thr third 
regular nrHmg »»( the <haptrr wa* held and 
wa* • hara< trri/rd hy great rnthu*ia*ni. The 
true ftpirit of Ahr}>aiii*m wa* displayed by the 
prevrnrr of many of our Ear* Angefea Erfothrr* 
id tVir IfrMfirria < hapter, who eipmaaed their 
*inrrre and whole hearted rooperation lirtween 
the two chapter*.
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Dnitttiiincj to tfhtjaoni will !tt tkt clipping bolow 
clapped foxom the £dito*ial Particles ofi the 

'Pecembet /5. issue, Ken Mayeyne.

ODYSNKt : Kvfrv u-nr in March ahnul a ihou-afifi (.n-ck- fail from 
the I . S. for their homeland to jiiik -i»e«. timing their arrival for the 
(.reek hauler Conaiderahle mail eourt.«hif). induding exchange of 
(ihoti «. preeedei> the invasion. Ihev are met at the port of Piraetm by 
r rowda with mu^ii and Aowera. and paraded the 15 mile* to Athen*. 
Some •x'r ker* have several prospeetn and make eye w itnes* choice. Other* 
go without leads, reiving on luck, hunches, and old friends. Irek hark 
lakes place about July, so as lo arrive for the annual convention of 
Mtepa. the American Hellenic Progressive Association, which sponsors 
the expedition. President Roosevelt ha* been made an honorary mem
ber. These marriages have been highly successful, few divorces result, 
as Greek* have a strong feeling about home life.

led Golden Gate District No. 21
Reno Makes An Impressive Showing

i '

from leU to n/thi Peter ftrmosihenru. Past Prexu/rnt. John fatrros. Secretary,, John T nantafylot, Prestiient T hrotLore 4n/fronicMt Ihtfrut
f,oiernot, I / < hrbtthex. Supreme PrruAent, John l*htlltr*. Dutrirt \1mxhal and Prmdent Oakland ( hapter Cum Athens; Peter (Jadianai, Putt
Prrudent; I 4 l.ougnn\. Past Pntrut Cmernor

Serand rou Tom \tttda»; \itk K l.embefU; f.has H Itnututas. Port Ptettdent, \>rl. Kapitanaku, t upturn t,f the f.uor : Ted Stamsn,
loins 4nrlroi. h 4 (onion, Treasurer. George A. Johnson, Putt Supreme fire President. and Sam HoubnuJakis

Third rou %iik Ltmhefis. John Poulos, Snk Kavakts, Harden, /.oats Marinis, George kaiann, Louts kavahi*. 4ndreu Lazann 
fourth rou Peter Karamheta*. Mike ffagis. Sfete farms. Past President, Hill Kourousis, ingelo Pa plats. Past President Harrs Ma*>t Cast 

4nfon 4ndreu Partns, ( haplain Andonaki' James Poppas

■
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Welcome to Nevada

Left to right: John Triantafxlos, President of Reno Chapter; I . /. (.hebithes. Supreme President; 
Hon. E. /*. CnrvUle, Cot ernor of Nevada; and I. 4. Lou gar is.

The Supreme President A 
Welcome Guest

It Ha*> a good omen when the Golden Gate 
>wung and tin- Supreme President talked 
into our District. Since his appearance thing* 
have l»een happe ning hist and furiously some
thing of the old spirit sa-etn1* to have come hack 
to inspire and invigorate us. The fact is 
that ever since we heard he was coming, anti 
that was away hark in the early fall of 1938, 
things h*gan to hum and stir.

Kcno Received Him First

Reno, being the farthest outpost on the east
ern boundary of our District, wa» the first to 
receive the Supreme President, and we must 
say that the \hepans there did so in due and 
ancient form. Brothers ’xmgari*. Triantafylo*. 
Demosthenes, Farms, (Tadiano*, Pappas, and 
a host of Others *avv to it that he did n«»t have 
an idle moment.

W eleonied by Governor

Tlie first thing to l»e arranged hy past Difc- 
trni (Governor of the Ahepa and Department 
Gonmander of the American Legion, I. A. 
Lougari«. was an offi< ial welcome by the Gov
ernor of the '"'late. This was done, as the 
accompanying photograph testifies, in the (Capi
tol Building, at Carson City, where the newly 
elected Governor of Nevada. K. P. Carville 
<“(^aravillasM to the \hepansi had Mist taken 
the oath and assumed his great office.

I. A. I oug.iris
There are many great and g »od men in this 

District who, after a fashion, have done much 
for the advancement of the Ahepa and its m* rn 
hers, hut it is doubtful if there is another 
member of this Order who has abed a* much 
glory to tire Hellenic name, and lias succeeded 
in overcoming so many handicap* and difficii! 
ties as Brother F Goigari*

This Count of Zant^ (!/»ugari» of ZakinthoB 
to me) came to this country like everybody 
else only he didn't stay that way. He dis
tinguished himself in the Service during the 
World War, even though he came near extin
guishing himself, but he did not stop fight
ing when Armistice wa- declared he is still 
at it.

Upon his return from oversea-, he came to 
Nevada, principally for hi- health for that 
was literally “shot to piece-.'* Settling in Car- 
son City, he took up the study of law, selling 
banana- to pay his expen-e-. After graduating, 
he took the Bar examination and wa- admitted 
to the practice of law.

Brother l.ougari- established hi* offices in 
Reno. Besides practicing law. he took a keen 
interest in the affairs of the American Legion 
of which he soon became the ^-cognized leader 
in hi- Mate. Fleeted by his comrades to the 
highest office of Department Commander in the 
State, he, in turn, proved to lie the lie-t randi 
date ever chosen, fi*r by using hi- talent and 
influence he wa- successful in bringing a real 
Veteran* Hospital to Ren**.

When the Ahepa came t** Nevada Brother 
IiOUgar»» wa- among the first to join the Order 
ami he has been active ever since, -erving in 
practically every capacity from Captain of 
the Guard to Governor of hi- District which in
cluded the chapters in northern California and 
the one at Reno.

first Public In-lallation

\ it hough >t had been already decided to in- 
-tall the chapter officer* for 1939 quietly and 
at a private meeting, when the Supreme Presi- 
dent arrive*! Brother Ixuigaris saw the oppor
tunity for Ken** No. 281 to put on a -bow by 
-taging a public installation with the head of 
the Order as installing officer. Accordingly, 
the matter wa- reconsidered, ami Brother* Ltm- 
gsris, Derno*thenes and Triantafylo* were ap 
pointed hy the outgoing Presidrnt, Brother

Farroa, &* a committee of three to make the 
arrangements.

Governor Androniro** Invited

District Governor Theodore Androoico*, of 
>an Francisco, wa* invited to come with the 
members of hi* Lodge. Practically every 
leader of the political, patriotic, professional, 
fraternal, educational, social and commercial 
endeavor* in the State was there to witness the 
ceremonies. More than three hundred, in ail, 
were present, including the Governor of the 
State ami the Mayor of the City, despite the 
fact that the Inaugural Ball had been held the 
night before.

It is needles* to »ay that with Brother Farms 
as presiding officer. Brother Demosthenes a- 
< 'aptam of the Guard, Brother Ijougaris a- Mas
ter of Ceremonies, and District Governor And- 
ronico* assisting the Supreme President, the 
whole affair was most beautifully and impre»- 
fcivefy earned out.

The following excerpt from an article in 
"The Evening Gazette,'’ under date of Jan
uary 24, 1939, tell* something of the success 
which crowned the effort* of our brother* in 
the “Greatest Little City in the World."

1938 Oakland, Calif., Chapter 
Activities

January 1938 Joint Installation: Oakland 
Chapter and Daughters of Penelope in the Blue 
Room of the Madison Mreet Temple; refresh
ment* and dancing followed.

January Initiation, of one member.
Mnimo*inon M-rvice was held on the first 

Sunday of February, in commemoration for 
our beloved deceased brothers of the Oakland 
Chapter. Nine announcement* were sent to 
the beloved tines of the deceased to attend the 
service. Our district officer- were also notified.

Sanatorium Dance

Sanatorium Dance wa* held February, the 
12th, at the Madison Street Temple Ballroom; 
this affair met with tremendou* financial sue 
ce**», and the net profit* close to $400.00. Ap
proximately fourteen invitation* were sent to 
various dignitaries of San FraitcUco and Oak
land with complimentary ticket* accompanying 
their invitation.

Funeral service* were held for a Brother 
Ahepan. a memiier of the Tacoma, W ashington. 
Chapter, however, he wa- an Oakland resident. 
The services were held in regulation of the 
ritual, and many officer* and member* were 
present.

Independence Day

March 25th, Creek Independence Day, wa- 
deciartd Ahepa Sunday with many Ahepan* 
and Daughter* of Penelope attending the 
church service*; we had a substantial “Diacuv" 
contribution for our Sanatorium to the amount 
of $43.27.

Queen Content

Queen <Contest an*! Curonation wa* upon- 
sore*! hy the Oakland Chapter ami the Daugh
ter* of Penelope.

Six girl. out of 22 competed in the content, 
with four out of *ix contestant* remaining in 
the final*. Mi** fCatherine Srontfiano won the
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final!* and reigned a# (Jueen. The tCoronation 
wa# held in the iieatitiful Scottish Hite Temple 
Ballroom. May 14, 1998. It wa* a magnificent 
spectacle, with the flashing white gown# of the 
Daughter# of IVnelope. who were the h«#te»*c* 
of the evening: the red, white, and blue of the 
San Francisco Drill Team, who were the honor
ary guard# to the Queen; the impressive black 
and white formal attire of the high official* and 
dignitaries; the beautiful regalia of the Queen 
and her attendant#; and the panorama of color 
of the multitude present. Dignitaries who were 
guest# of the evening were: Consul Genera! of 
Greece, The Honorable Elias Picheon; and 
the Honorable I-t. Governor of California. 
George J. Hatfield, who bestowed the crown 
on her Majesty. This gala occasion was con
cluded for the evening, but it will live on a# 
a memorable affair, in the an rial* of the Oak 
land Chapter 171.

Honor Guards
11m* Oakland Chapter Drill Team partic

ipated at the Queen’s Coronation of the Golden 
Cate ami Pacific Chapter* a- Honor Guards.

Again the Drill Team had the honor in act
ing as Honor Guard# in conducting the Corona
tion ceremonies of the Modesto Chapter Queen 
Coronation.

Sanatorium Dance
Brother George Btde**i*, the Oakland Chap

ter’s Camera Man. wa* assisted by Secretary 
J. A. Athen- at the Sanatorium affair, given 
by the Golden Gate and Pacific Chapter*, at 
the Serbian Hall in San Francisco, showing a 
few reel# of moving picture# of the Sanatorium, 
in helping to further their program.

Distrirt Convention
The Drill Team participated in the conven

tion parade, however did not join the corn- 
petition in the final*.

Annual Picnic
August 30th. the annual picnic wa* held at 

the "La Honda Bowl”; at this picnic many 
(Hitstanding event# took place, such a* the “tug 
of war”, with the Golden Gate chapter, and 
they were declared the Samson* of the Day, by 
walking away with the ea*h prize. A trophy 
was donated by Brother* George BeJessis, 
Andrew Sardell and Bill Thana.%, and it was 
awarded to the Oakland Son* of Pericles in 
a “tug of war”, between the Sons of Pericles 
from San Francisco; this trophy becomes the 
permanent property of the team winning three 
out of five contest*. The picnic met with 
stiece**.

Ladies Sight*
Many Ladies Nights and educational pro 

gram* were sponsored to date and also many 
film* of local and international interesting 
events were shown by Brother Bele*si*

Initiation
November 30th A Special Class Initiation 

wa* held, with eight neophytes initiated into 
the mysteries of our fraternity, and again on 
December 2L*t, with five more joining the 
rank*.

Election#
December 7th Election of officers, and the 

Oakland Chapter membership again acted 
wisely in selecting the best possible material 
for the ensuing year.

Xma# Party
December 22nd The third annual Kiddies 

Christina.* Parly wa* held at the Greek Com

mtinily Center, in conjunction with a Turkey 
Kaffle. A very elaborate program was put on 
for the benefit of the Kiddie#. It was also en
joyed by grown-up*. The committee i» to be 
congratulated for the fine arrangement.

300 Greet Chief of 
Ahepa Here

Stressing the patriotic and fraternal objec
tive# of the Order of Ahepa. composed of a 
membership of more than one hundred thou
sand American citizen* of Greek extraction, 
V. I. Cbebithes of ashington, D. supreme 
president of the organization, addressed an au
dience of three hundred members and guest* 
at a public installation yesterday of the offi
cer* of Reno Chapter No. 281, at Odd Fellows 
Hall.

The officer# were seated hy the national 
leader, assisted by Theodore C. Andronico* of 
San Francisco, governor of District No. 21 of 
the Order.

Chebithe# arrived in Reno Saturday on an 
official visit to Nevada, and wa* greeted by 
member* from various sections of the state and 
adjoining California cities. A speaker of ex
ceptional talent, the national chief reviewed 
the development of the Order from the time of 
it* founding in 1923 in Georgia, He explained 
the meaning of the word “Ahepa,” each letter 
of the word representing the full name “Ameri
can Hellenic Educational and Progressive As
sociation.” The Order i* dedicated, he de
clared, to the principle* of democracy and 
loyalty to America.

I. A. Lougaria, past district governor, pre
sided at the meeting, and aside from the ad
dress by the supreme president, short talk- 
were given by District Governor Andronico*, 
E. P. Carville. governor of Nevada, Mayor John 
Cooper of Reno. Earl T. Ross, national vice 
commander of the American legion. William 
J. Kane, naturalization examiner. Mis* Lucy 
Parker, of the Spanish American War Veterans’ 
auxiliary and others.

The gathering was concluded with a ban
quet. John Triandapotilo* heads Reno chap 
ter a* president f<»r the coming year.

Activities Great

But it is not only Reno that i* active in thi* 
District. We are happy to report that for the 
past ten week*. Golden Gat** District has ex
perienced a period of sizzling activity, unpre
cedented in the annals of history. Initiations. 
Christinas Tea partie* and Private and Public 
Installations of the officers of our Chapter* 
have been conducted in grand style and our 
District Lodge ha# been kept so buty that it- 
members were forced to set aside all other 
busines# and travel over the entire District in 
the interest of our beloved Ahepa.

Fresno
On September 6, 1938. our District Governor 

motored to Fresno, at the request of Fresno 
Chapter, and initiated (8» eight new member* 
into the ranks of the Fraternity with the assist
ance of President, George <-alias, and hi* offi
cers, while on the preceding Sunday was held 
one of the finest and most successful Ahepa 
picnic# ever recorded. Many city and county 
official* were the guests of our brother*, a* 
well a* Pa** District Governor, brother Horton 
of !»* Gatos and brother Mike Athens of 
Madeira, the latter delivering a moM inspiring 
address on the principle* of our great organi
zation.

N. j. 
J/AVETEX'it

AHEPA EXCLUSION 

MARCH 17, 1039 

S.S. Conte Di Savoia

f f jirecl lo r‘^Pltaleron

• All agent* have equal rights to 
issue tickets

• If you desire pleasant and com
fortable cabins—act now!

• We do not charge for permits, 
passports, visas—!

e We will gladly mail you FREE 
a copy of latest “GREEK CUS
TOM LAWS”

N. -J. CASSAVETES
303 Wejt 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 

Tel. Circle 6-8895

•f? A/aw Qaural

This size it suitable at a charm and is 
made equally at beautiful at the large 
jewel. It makes up very handsomely 
as a fob, especially when a diamond is 
set in the eagle.

Actual St/a

14 Kt. Solid Gold S15 00
1 4 Kt. Solid Gold, Diamond Set 19 50
10 Kt. Solid Gold 1S00
10 Kt. Solid Gold, Diamond Set 16 50
10 Kt. Roiled Gold 6 50
Gold Plated 4 50

Johnson-National Insignia Co., Inc 
31 5 West 1 4th St , New York City
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A Star Between Two Moon*

I.eft to right: I'asi Supreme GoiAnor, Oeorgr 
( Peterson, Joan Valerie (Helen V lahakist 
and the Supreme President, V. I. Chebithes.

Sacramento

\ dozen nev* and highly pr«»mi-,ng brothers 
v»rr** initiated by the able oftirer* of Sacra- 
mentt) (’hapter on the 19th of !>e«-#*ml>er under 
the leadership of President Pete Phillip*. 
I ikevM**- a most impressive Memorial Service 
wa* held at the Hellenic Orthodox Church of 
'sacramento In memory of our departed broth
ers. while the Installation of their new offi< ial 
family was performed during the la*t meeting 
of flecember in excellent style. Thus another 
page of splendid accomplishments had been 
written by that thriving temple «#f the Ahepa 
m the capital of our Mate

Oakland

During the evening of December 21st. a brie 
• la** of ten candidate* were initiated into the 
Order before a magnificent gathering of eighty 
five mem her • of the Oakland (.hapter No. 171. 
m which District Governor, Theodore < . 
\ndroniro*, presided.

The officers of the Oakland (.hapter, headed 
by President Tom Fili*. have been very active 
in Ahepan activities and a week later. Decern 
l»er 28, eight more new meml»ers were taken 
into the fold, with Brother Mike Milirides, of 
the Pacific Chapter, eloquently explaining the 
glorious emblem of the Ahepa in the rapacity 
..f Warden.

The installation of the new official family 
wan performed by the outgoing officer* in a 
unique style, each officer installing his «u« 
lessor.

It might truly be '•aid that the Oakland 
Chapter, through whose commendable effort* 
w#-re established a very excellent Chapter of 
the Daughter* of Penelope and one equally a*

promising, of the Sons of Pericle*. deserves 
our warmest commendations.

Brother George Be/iatis fills the bill lo the 
entire satisfaction of all a* chairman of the 
entertainment committee, while Brother George 
Belesis, the renowned moving picture producer, 
display* Hollywood perfection in displaying the 
excellent result* of his effort*.

S«Iina«

One of the most impre**ive initiation* ever 
conducted by our District Podge, with Brother 
Bezaiti* and Smny Boy Velli*. a**i*ting. wa* 
performed in the Lodge room of the Salina* 
A alley (.'hapter. on December 16, 1938. when 
five new member* were baptized into the mys 
teries of our beloved Order. Following the 
ceremonies the member*, including many visit 
mg brothers from Oakland. San Jose and San 
Francisco were instructed to retire to the spa 
cioua Banquet Boom of the Cominos’ Hotel 
w here Past President, George Conn no*, hi* 
genial Brother Mike and their *taff of the 
Entertainment Committee had made prepara 
lion* of refreshment* and libations for our in 
diligence that induced u* to remain until the 
wee hour* of the morning.

Much credit is due to brother George Gomi 
nos and to president John l^fka* for thi* 
highly successful evening.

The installation of the new official family 
of the Salina* Valley ('hapter was performed 
in a magnificent and most impressive style by 
the former District Marshal. Brother Jame- 
Dravilla*. Our sincere compliment* to thi- 
very fine Ahepan for his splendid work

Pari fir >o. 23S

On Derrmlier 22nd. a degree team author
ized by President George Trigonis, and com
posed of Brothers Dalda*, Korinthia*, Mill 
ride* and Andronico* with Brother Georgato* 
yielding to commander John Fillio* of the 
Golden Gate Patrol, initiated eleven new mem 
her* into our rank*, one of whom wa* brought 
in by the Golden Gate Chapter No. 150.

Thi* brought out one of the iarge*t atten 
dance the chapter had seen in many month*. 
Following the initiation many of our brother* 
addressed us on the principle* and ideal* of 
the Ahepa among whom brother* Botidoure*. 
Eaton. Villi* and many of our newest brother* 
spoke in a most creditable manner.

Brother (in* Saidas of the entertainment 
committee had provided a Bill of Fare of re 
freshmen!*, etc., etc., that caused our visiting 
brothers to declare they would look forward 
to the next initiation.

Hetiring president George Trigonis enjoyed 
a most successful administration for which we 
extend our sincere compliment*. Much credit 
is certainly due to brother Trigonis and his 
able lieutenants for his very effective efforts 
in bringing into the Chapter, young men to 
whom we look with fond expectation*.

The Installation of the new officer* of the 
Pacific Chapter, headed hy the energetic and 
ambition* President. Mike Maratvi*. and sup 
ported by brother*, Kornithias, Berdali*, Salis, 
Tamara*. Kyrgeorge. Pomone and Derdevani*. 
was conducted hy our District Governor in the 
presence of a large gathering. Many eloquent 
*l»eakers addressed u* on the principle of co
operation, including the new President of the 
Golden Gate (.'hapter, the relentless brother. 
Ghri* Eaton.

The evening was crowned by the Chapter 
supplying a splendid Midnight Supper and

stimulant* under the personal supervision of 
»»ur Pa*t Supreme Governor, brother Boudoures. 
at Maison Paul.

Golden Gate Chapter No. ISO

Once again this stately temple of our beloved 
Order i* entering a period of activity that 
promise* to *urpa*« all previous effort* exerted 
by earnest and sincere Ahepans.

The Installation of its officer* for the ensuing 
Ahepan year wa* performed by District Gov
ernor, brother Andronico* in the midst of a 
magnificent attendant*1, following which a 
tentative but highly promising program of rule* 
and activities was outlined by President Eaton.

A large number of those attending were en 
terlained by the new President following this 
installation and the Golden Gate Chapter No. 
150 ha* actually started on it* way to new and 
greater glories.

The fir«t stated meeting of the Golden Gate 
Chapter wa* held on Thursday, January 26. 
with over one hundred member* attending, in 
eluding many visiting brother* from Pacific 
and Oakland Chapter* and elsewhere. Presi 
dent Eaton conducted his meeting in masterful 
fashion when shortly after nine o'clock the 
inside sentinel announced that our beloved 
Supreme President was seeking admittance.

President Eaton wa* successful in inducing 
the member* to remain in their seats while 
brother* Boudoures, Andronico*, Eatapodes of 
N*attle, and other* were instructed to retire 
to the ante room and escort our own genial 
V. I. into the Chapter room. Pandemonium 
followed his entrance into the l^odge and upon 
presentation a beautifully expressed welcome 
by brother Eaton swiftly followed.

All business of the chapter was suspended 
and the chair wa# turned over to our Supreme 
President who proceeded to explain the merits 
of the new re instatement plan and to answer 
questions propounded by every attending 
brother at the request of Supreme President 
V. I. Chebithes.

The meeting adjourned shortly after twelve 
o'clock and a truly wonderful visit with the 
distinguished h**ad of our beloved Order wa* 
enjoyed by all present.

Pa*t Governor Peterson

Since the glorious Ahepa days, when Brother 
Peterson was Supnme Governor over the whole 
territory from Ala*ka to the Isthmus of Pan 
ama, ami when a Supreme (iovernnr wa* more 
than a noise in the convention, he ha* never 
ceased working, promoting and sponsoring 
every good cause that come* hi* way.

Today Bro. Peterson i* the personal repr»* 
tentative of Miss Helen Vlahaki* of Rhine 
lander. Wisconsin, who under the screen nainr 
of “Joan Valerie", plays an important role in 
the F'ox picture, “Tailspin”.

Joan Valerie

A* soon a* George learned that the Supreme 
President was coming to F risco, he asked Helen 
to fly over from Ix>* Angele* to meet the chief 
The Supreme President, in an interview, Mated 
that he was very favorably impressed with thi- 
young ri-ing star and predicted a great future 
for her. “I’m really proud to know her", he 
said. “I think it wa# very fine of George to 
have her come here on my account, although 
i m sorry *h«- wa* put to that extra trouble 
She is very charming, easy to look at and still 
rasirr to talk with. I wish more of our girl* 
would try for the movies I know many who.
I think, would make good in that profession "
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See “TaiUpin”

“But. don’t forget", he *aid with emphani*. 
“every one of us can help the*r boy« and girl^ 
of ours succeed by ffiip|Mirting them. Go see 
the picture* in which they play, and then write 
and tell them that you liked them in the pic
ture. J can hardly wait to see Tailspin’ only 
because Helen Vlahaki* (Joan Valerie# i* 
playing in it."

!>et ii* hope that Brother Peterson will be 
a- successful in promoting Mis* “Valerie" a- 
he wa- in promoting “Mis* Ahepa.”

f fie pci’s Pioneer

ft will, of course, be remembered that Brother 
George C. Peterson, a* first President of the 
Golden Gate chapter, and as first Supreme 
Governor of the entire West, wa* the man 
who cultivated the field and planted the seed 
**f Ahepanism from which grew the chapters 
a* we haw* them today. Peterson pioneered 
in the Ahepa field ami made good. His pros
pect* for siicees* in the introduction of Hellenic 
Mar- in the Sky of Hollywood are even greater 
Ju*t wait and we.

Fre« no

Our Dint rict l»dge officers were informed 
that a claw of 35 candidate* was to be initiated 
at Fresno, and it was the wish of the chapter 
that the District lodge memiier* officiate.

After the usual daily grind District Governor 
Andronico*, together with Ueutenant Om-rnor 
James Nit son. District Marshal Tom Fill- and 
Brothers John Kafka*, President of the Salina* 
Valley chapter, Jame* A. Athens our District 
Ghairman of the Amrricanization Committee. 
Sister Athens, of the Daughters of Penelope, 
and other*, motored to Fresno where 105 
Ahepans and 25 sisters of the Daughter- had 
made elaborate preparation* and were awaiting 
our arrival.

Friendliness Abound*

Never in all our Ahepan experience* had we 
seen such a sincere group of men and women, 
so thoroughly imbued with the spirit of co
operation and friendliness and so closely a— 
sociatrd with the principles and the teaching* 
of our beloved Order.

Some forty visiting brothers headed hy Presi
dent Sam Zarko* of Bakersfield, and several 
member* from Kos Angeles, were in the wait 
ing lin** at Fresno. Immediately we proceeded 
to fill the officers’ chairs, as follows:

District Governor Andronico*, presiding; Kt. 
Governor Nit son. Vice President: President 
Sam Zarko*. Chaplain; President John Kafka*. 
Warden, and District Marshal Fill*, Captain 
of th«* Guard.

The initiation was conducted before a large 
gathering of Ahepan*, and at 10:30 p. m., they 
and the members of the Daughters of Penelope 
were placed in position and photographed.

Fine Work

Much credit is certainly due to the retiring 
President, George Gglla*: to the new Pre-ident, 
Jaine- Pappageorge, to Brothers George Spyro- 
pouios and George Mr has, and several of the 
younger members, all of whom put forth their 
effort to ftreore thr applications of the candi 
date* that were initiated.

Speakers

Addres-e* were delivered hy Mr*. Kourafas, 
President of the Fresno Chapter of the Daugh
ters, Kt. Governor Nit son. District Marshal 
Filis, Brother- Zarko*. Kafka*. Papp *-»ei*rge, 
and many of the new member*, and the-r were 
enthu*ia«tica!ly received. A sumptuo - banquet 
followed and at 2 a. m„ we left th • thriving 
city of Fresno for Oakland and San F:.u»ci*«o.

Marysville

The afternoon of January 13th found the 
District Governor, Kt. Governor and District 
Marshal on their way to Mary-ville where the 
official installation of the officrrs-elect of the 
Marysville Chapter wa* to take place on that 
evening. Here we found a most enthusia-tu 
group of Brother*, ready in every re-per! for 
the occasion. The installation wa- conducted 
by Brother Andronico*, assisted by that splen 
did Kt. Governor, Janie- D. Nit*on, and our 
able District Marshal. Tom Fili*.

The memiier* in this section are -plendid 
\ be pan* and they have assured u« that in the 
immediate future they will secure the applica
tions of at least 15 candidates whom the Dis
trict Lodge agree* to initiate whenever called 
upon to do so.

A splendid party followed the installation 
refreshments and libation* were served and 
another highly successful evening for the 
Ahepan* ended.

Stockton

On January 16th it wa* the privilege of the 
Governor of District No. 2! to motor to Stock- 
ton in company with the distinguished Governor 
of the Daughter* of Penelope, Sister Melba 
Via no* of San Francisco, and the very able 
District Marshal, Brother Tom Fili*. for the 
purpose of installing the officer* elect of the 
Stockton chapter for the ensuing year.

On our arrival we found nearly one hundred 
member* and some .35 sister* of the Daughter* 
of Penelope, and we immediately proceeded to 
make the necessary arrangement*. The hall 
wa* appropriately prepared and, following the 
opening of the meeting, the gavel wa* turned 
over to M is* Mano* who lost no time in com 
mencing the installation of the local chapter 
of the Daughter* of Penelope.

Sister Mano* performed the installation in a 
magnificent style and alt were unanimous in 
sincere prai*e of the distinguished District 
Governor of our ladie- auxiliary.

Candle Ceremony

The candle ceremony was beautifully per 
formed hy the nister*, and the significance of 
the remark* of each participant wa* impressive 
beyond description.

Governor Andrortine*

Following this the gavel was turned over 
to District Governor Andronico* who proceeded, 
with the assistance of Di-trict Marshal Tom 
Fili*, lo install the officer*-eIect of the Stock 
ton chapter for the ensuing year.

'■'ister Mano* addressed those present in 
eloquent style then our District Governor 
dosed the meeting after stressing the impor 
fance of cooperation among our officers and 
memiier* for the common good of all.

Ample and appetizing refreshments were pro
vided hy the chapter and a splendid evening 
wa* brought to a close. Fvery member enthu I 
siasticaiiy resolved to a**i*t in the building 
of a better and greater chapter.

SPECIAL OFFER
TO EVERY

AHEPA CHAPTER
In recognition of the long end cordial 

relations which GEMSCO has enjoyed 
with the Ahepa Chapters, GEMSCO now 
offers the Past President's Jewel at the 
unusually low price of S1 5 00

The above price includes this popular 
Jewel of 1-10th 10 Kt Gold, with the 
name and year of service of the Past Presi- 
dent handsomely engraved, delivered in 
a fine leather case. Fhe Jewel itself is 
of intricate design, fashioned by shilled 
craftsmen, and one which heretofore hes 
been priced at S20 00

A sample Jewel will be gladly submit, 
ted on approval

GEMSCO

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK N. Y.
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Firewood District No. 22
Seattle Ahepans—Sons and Maids

AHEPA Of FK'.ERSt front row, left to right: John Pappo/ani, Treasurer; George Constantine, Captain of the Guards: Manuel Cotton, Chaplain; 
Steve Marenakos, Sentinel; William Chat alas, Eire President; V. /, Chebithes, Supreme President; Steve Anastas, President; Clarence Mandas, 
Secretary, George ft. Pappas, Chairman Hoard of Governors; Sick Carras, Tom Dariotis, John Lucas, Gust Zarkades, Governors; and Pete
Kapsimalis, If or den.

Second rou, left to right. Officers of the Maids of Athens: l.ula Lampros. Phylax, Dora Aspros, Treasurer: Georgia Hates, Messenger; fannie 
George, Delphis; Catherine II. George, Loral Maid; Marjorie Benickos. Secretary; Angie Genas, If orthy Maid; Mane Pappas, Sentinel; and their 
Advisory Hoard, Mrs. (,u% Gamas, Mrs. George Mandas and Mrs. John Gregores.

Hack row. Officers of the Sons of Pericles, left to right: Vincent Mast os. High Priest; Richard Gregores. Treasurer; Milton lhafos. High (,uard; 
Manuel Manolika, Vice President; George Manohdes, President, Sick Wells, Secretary; Horn Petrouhas, Master of Ceremonies; and Chris Ptshue, 
Inner Guard.

INFORMATION

REQUESTED

\nyonr knowing ihr- »h<*rr- 

alrout* of \l«-x. <». TImmmIo* ii* 

to romnninirat*' with 

lii* l>rotlM-r

f.FOKt.K <„ ’Hfi:oiN»S 

till Str«-«-t. W *-i*t anil 17th \w.

Calgary. Mlo-rta, Tanaila

Ahepans Hosts to Juniors and 
Students

l>iiin«'r-l)an«-r

In a no*el type an affair, thr Juan de 
Fu*a ( hapter of Seattle wa* the b«>*t at a din

Seated: Supreme President V. I. Chebithes 
Standing, left to right Hr. V .S. Che*kos. 
Past Supreme Governor; Steve Anastas, Presi
dent Juan de Euca Chapter, Seattle; and 
George //. Pappas, Retiring President.

n#*r dame given on Friday evening, December 
9, at the EJk*» Club. The guest** were the Son* 
of Pericles, the Maids of Athens and the Greek 
students at the L’niverwty of Washington.

Afiiyor Long Present
The Hon. William G. I>»ng was guest of 

honor and the principal speaker of the evening. 
He Mated that youngster* belonging to religious 
or social organizations should be encouraged. 
He voiced a word of cheer to his listener* by 
naming “Death*’ a* their ally in the arduous 
search for jobs soon to begin, a comfort some 
what cooled down by Supreme Advisor T. D. 
lentgis, who announced that thr eipectancy of 
life was recently itirrea**ed by seven years and, 
a* a result, our youngsters ought to »leei them
selves for the struggle for life, a task in which 
the Order of Ahepa in various wav* was en 
deavoting to as*ist them.

Speaker*

Other speaker* included K, T Moriaae and 
George Pappas, District Secretary and local 
president of the Ahepa; Bill Shilla»»s and Bill
I.angu*, District Governor and local president 
of the ‘*S»rs**; Joanna Manouaoa and l.ula 
I am pro**. District secretary and local president
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of the “Makb.’* The advisory board* of the 
junior organi/ation*, composed of Tom Dariotis, 
John Papajohn, Mike Nicon and Meiwiames 
George Mandas, A. 0. Jalos and Nick Benkkos 
3»ere introduced by Dr. f»e«irge t.'hatalas, toast- 
master.

Student Guests Attending
Dancing followed. The University student* 

invited to the affair included Mary Simeon,

A-pa-1 a Phoutridc*, Klaine Coemoa, Chris 
Dariotis Chri* Gregory. Jerry Metaias Jimmie 
Pi*hue, Thoma* Rockaa and Stratoa Poulakb 
of Seattle; George Rottsoa ami Harry Anast 
from f^hehalis; George A than- of Vancouver,
B. C.; Nick Galley of Portland; Nick (>#louzi« 
of Stanwood; Peter Kotaogean of Bellingham; 
George IaiIIos and Dean Nicholi* of Wenatchee 
and Jim Pappa* of Bremerton.

The Governor of Washington Receives the Supreme President

Informal snapshot, during the Supreme President's rail on Clarence I). Martin, Governor 
of the State of Washington.

Left to right: Past District Governor .S'. F. Katopothis; Supreme President f . I. Chebithes; 
Mrs. Katopothis, Governor Martin, Mrs. Checkos and Past Supreme Governor Dr. V. 5. 
Cheches.

Past Presidents and Present Presidents

Standing, left to right: J. Faturot, Portland, Oregon; M. Damask us, St*okane. Wash.; T. 
Pandas, Port Angelo. W ash : V. Morris, Tacoma. W <tsh.; G. koutlas, Fierett. Wash.; V Vitos, 
Tacoma, Wash.; A. Saferian. Portland; T. Soudas, Everett, Wash.; George //. Pappas, Seattle; 
Angel, Seattle; T. Stamatis. Vancouver, H. (\ Past District Governor; Dr. George (.hatalas, 
Seattle; P. Lampros, District Governor, Portland; C. Hairston, Portland.

Seated, left to right: Dr V S. Checkos, Portland. F Drosos, President. Fierett. W ash.; \. 
HiUakis, President, Aberdeen, Wash.; M. Halits, President. Tacoma; V. I (hebithes, V 
/efkelis, Seattle; T. Freeman. Lieutenant Cot ernor, Sftokane. Wash.; and F. T. Morr use, of 
Seattle, sitting on the floor.

Ulost Beautiful 

Jetoel IRa&e

The bar is finished in bright gold, 
and the word Past President ap
pears in blade onyx enamel.

The lower part is made with a 
green enamel wreath, blue enamel 
cross and scrolls with gold letters 
The eagle is in a rich bright gold 
finish.

A real fine diamond is set in the 
breast of the eagle on all solid gold 
jewels.

1 4 Kt. Solid Gold 
10 Kt Solid Gold 
10 Kt Rolled Gold 
Gold Plated

S35 00
25 00

Inscription engraved on the back will 
cost three cents a letter

Johnson-National Insignia Co., Inc. 
31 5 West 1 4th St., New York City

The Mark ol Oual.ty
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Welcome to Seattle Valcima Progress

Past Supreme Governor, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Checkos, welcoming the Supreme President, 
l . I. Chebithes, to the Installation ceremonies.

Afitiren Pam**, who ha* bdd the pir*i<leiic> 

for thre«* y^ar** in hi?* chap!**r has entered the 

retired rank* after having displayed the fine 

qualities of leadership in him.

The chapter ha* continuously progressed 

during hi- term- and the new officer* have a 

fine record Upon which they may work and at 

tempt to equal if not exceed.

Spirit High

The fraternal spirit is quite evident and, 

judging from the successful affairs held, in 

eluding the la-t district convention, we can 

expect much from this lively and active 

chapter.

Bellingham Chapter Honored

For the greatest increaw* in membership by 

any chapter in the 22nd District, Ml. Baker 

Chapter, in Belling ham. Washington, received 

first honors and a beautiful trophy from the 

District I A* dr.

The picture $h<»w- the trophy being displayed 

in the center while member* and officer# of the 

chapter surround it on three sides.

Trophy Winners

Officers of Bellingham^ It ash.. Chapter

Hack roy. standing, left to right George (.urlos. Captain of the Guard. Jim frames. Gus frames. 

It or den; John iJemas, George Pappas, Louis Kotsogeanes, Mike Damascus, Pete Damascus, Mike 

It cils, Gus faltahan and Is>uis Franks. Chaplain. Front row, seated, left to right: Jim franks, 

f t ensure r. Jim Coltnas, lire President. Gemge Kotsogean, President, and Hill Kotsogean,

Secretary

Retires After Serving for Three 

Years as President

Andrew Pa nos, Yakima, W ash.

A Flying Trip to the Great 
Northwest

Coder the leadership of Brother George H. 
Pappas, the “Juan de Fuca** chapter in Seattle, 
closed it* book* on December Slat with the 
largest paid up member ship of any chapter in 
the Ahepa domain. That’s something to brag, 
strut, and he proud about. It it* also §ome 
thing that no official of the Order lea*t of 
all, the Supreme President could, or should, 
overlook. It may also !*e said that the nieces 
#or of the man who brought hi* chapter to the 
front and ahead of all the others needs the 
Supreme blessing to continue holding the posi
tion of leadership.

Taking all of these things, and more, into 
rapid consideration, the Supreme President 
could not deny the joint invitation of the re
tiring President, George H. Pappas; incoming 
President, 'Neve Anastos; Past Supreme Gov
ernor, Dr. Nicholas S. (Tiekos, and Dr. Chat a 
las. to come to Seattle and participate in the 
installation ceremonies for which ihi* chapter 
is famous.

‘^A Brilliant Gathering*''

That's what the Supreme President said 
when he looked in on the assembly ju*t before 
it was called to order by Past Supreme Gov
ernor Lentgi* who wa* acting as chairman for 
the evening.

Perhaps it should be disclosed, before pro- 
ceding further with the story, that the affair 
attracted crowd* of admirers of the Ahepa 
and its official* from far and near, who came 
to witness and participate in the ceremonies 
of the occasion. So, the ’‘brilliant gathering” 
on which the Supreme President looked and 
admired wa* not made up solely and exclusively 
of “Sealtleaiw**, ‘‘Seattle ite»“, of whatever
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(Mple who live in Seattle may properly rail 
themscive*.

Diatrirt ^ ell Krpre*ented
No, prartically every- chapter of the District 

wa* repreaented in and ad<!ed to the charm, 
heauty and liveliness of the meeting. For in 
-tancc, among tlmse pre^nt were: District 
Governor and Mr*. Fanos Lampros; pant preiii- 
dents J. Faturos, C. Haiston and A. Saterian, 
with their respective families, from Portland. 
Oregon: past president T. Stamati*; District 
Marshal Iconic “Skolseaws** and Mrs. 
from Vancouver, B. C.; past President M. 
Dama-ka* and Ij. Governor T. Freeman from 
Spokane; past Presidents N. Morris, N. Vitos, 
M. Halli* and Mrs. Qeo Stacy, with her sister, 
Miss Manaso, from Tacoma; pa«t President
T. Sandas from Port Angeles; past Presidents 

K out las, T. Soudas and F. Droooa from 
F.verett; past President N. Killakis from Aber
deen; and many, rnanv others.

Wither was it an installation of Ahepa chap 
ter officers only. It was that, and the installa
tion of the newly elected officer* of the Sms 
of Pericles and Maids of Athens beside'..

The ".Sins’* and “Maids” were there in all 
their glory and "did their stuff'* like veterans.

Installation

Tlie meeting was opened in regular form, 
and, presently, under the honor guard of the 
Sons of Pericles, escorted by Past Supreme 
fiovernor. Dr. N. S. Gherkos, retiring President 
George H. Pappas, and incoming President 
Steve Aruutoa, the Supreme President was 
marched before the altar and introduced by 
Dr. Cherko*. Upon mounting the rostrum he 
installed the President and Vice-President into 
their respective offices, and then turned the 
gave| over to District Governor Panoa Lamproa 
who jns?ai)ed the other officer*.

The officers of the Sons of Pericles and the 
Maid* of Athena were in turn sworn and in
stalled into office by their respective officer*.

Supreme President Speak*

Thi* being completed, the various officers and 
guest', were introduced, and. finally, the Su
preme President was called upon for the chining 
addres- His remarks were brief and to the 
point. He stressed the need of a social, benev
olent and patriotic organization, such a* the 
\hepa and told of it* pa-t accomplishments, of 
its work in the present and of its hope* for 
the future. He congratulated the officer* and 
member, of the district for their splendid 
work, especially the Seattle chapter, for reach
ing "hrsl place” on the line of chapter*, through 
out the Order.

Jewel Presentation

Following the address of the Supreme Presi
dent, preo mat ions of jewels and other tokens 
«>! esteem were made t*j the retiring Presidents 
after which the meeting was adjourned fol
lowed by dancing until morn.

After the dartre a "breakfast banquet” was 
served at tlie home of past president George 
If, Pappas at which, besides the Supreme 
President, Dr. and Mr*. Checkos, District Mar 
•ha! and Mr*. Louia of Vancouver. B. C., and 
the newly installed President, Steve Ana*to». 
were honor guest*.

Two ^SyinaxMliotes’* Gall

The visit of the Supreme President was made 
still happier by the appearance at hi* hotel 
of Brother Demaki* and Mr. George Leo, both 
prominent business men in Seattle, who had 
gone with him on the 1937 Ahepa Excursion 
to Mother Hella*. Their presence was made 
the occasion for a sort of "reunion” during 
which many incidents of the trip were recalled, 
and the bright and exciting part*, of that excur
sion were lived over again.

**A ^ arm Spot for Seattle**

.Although the story ha* often been told, no 
one recall* it ever having been written just 
why the Supreme President ha* such a warm 
spot in hi* heart for Seattle. No, it‘« not 
because the Seattle delegate* always vote 
against him that would not and doe* not make 
any difference with “V. I.” He ha* other deeper 
and more significant reasons for remembering 
Seattle and feeling partial toward* it.

A* almost everyone knows. Brother Ghebithe* 
was the Supreme President of this Order from 
1924 to 1927. at which lime there were no chap
ters wi st of Ghirago. So. in the summer of 
1927 he started to bring the Ahepa to the 
f&esi, planning to establish chapters in the 
large cities and let them organize the smaller 
place*.

He accordingly visited Omaha. Denver, ''alt 
Lake Gity, Los Angeles, Fresno, "*an Francisco, 
Sacramento, and Portland starting a healthy 
chapter in each of the place". Then he came 
to Seattle. He stayed there about two weeks. 
During that time he held several meetings, 
visited with many people and talked Ahepa 
from morn til) night and from night till dawn. 
He finally announced the evening on which he 
would initiate into the mysteries of the Order 
all those who desired to become members. He 
rented a parlor in the Olympic Hotel and pre 
pared it for the purpose, fie awaited the can
didates. Around 10 o'clock one, Steve E. 
kalopothis, came. This young man was deter 
mined. "Mr. Ghebithe*”, he said. **I don’t 
care what the re*t will do, 1 want to be an 
Ahepan, even if I’m the only one in this whole 
state,” “You shall be an Ahepan this night", 
was the equally determined answer. S, here, 
in the greatest city of the farthest northwest 
corner of the United States, in a great hail 
fitted out with stations, altar. Bible and Hags, 
thi- same Supreme President, weary and tired 
of sales talks that crowded the best portion of 
two weeks, proceeded to perform the solemn 
rites and ceremonies of initiation, upon the one 
man who believed in the Ahepa. He was the 
Gaptain of the Guard, the President, Vice 
President, Warden, Chaplain, and all.

In speaking about it now Brother Chebithes 
*a>s, “1 gave Meve the full works that night, 
and. although ! have been privileged to initiate 
hundred* at a time, 1 have never performed 
a more solemn or more impres-ive initiation 
than that on Steve Kalopothis. It was just 
he and I in that great hall. \k hen w«- were 
through I gave him full instruction* and left. 
He stuck to them and persevered and out of 
what seemed to lie a complete failure estab
lishing a chapter with one man today stands 
the bigge-l chapter of the entire Order”.

Now that’s the story in simple words. Cer
tainly no one could blame “V. I.” for feeling 
a tug at hi* heart when he visit* or even talk* 
aU>ut Neadle.

You, too, will be 

satisfied

HELLENIC SUPPLY COMPANY

J uppltftnij '' i lu'f'l I 

&L, tiers for C ch 

fieiir* tnili----

• Fezes

• Jewels

• Patrol Uniforms

• Flags

• Banners, and all other
Chapter supplies.

V

WRITE TODAY TO

It HI INK SUPPI V C ().
Affiliated with Lou-Wah Co,

821-893 Broadway 

N«w York, N Y

Tab Algonquin 4-6151

The Friendly Manufacturers 
of Organization Supplies
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Beaver District No. 23
Carrying On

District Governor C. D. Tripura* has be^n 
very active in his district, having visited, with 
other members of the district lodge, all the 
chapters in his jurisdiction.

During his trips he visited the cities of North 
Bay and Kingston in Ontario and from the 
vivid account presented us we toon hope to 
have the pleasure of adding two more chapters 
to the district.

The district, through the fine efforts of the 
officers there, are bent on showing a material 
increase in its membership and we are happy 
to know that such a spirit prevails amongst
them.

Royal Canadian District No. 24
Winnipeg

The annual Ahepa Supper Dance was held at 
the Marlborough Hotel on the evening of 
December 5.

More than 400 guests enjoyed the dancing 
and other forms of entertainment capably 
handled by District Governor U dliarn Theo
dor b.

District Governor Theodoris has had per 
M.nal charge of thi* annual affair ever since 
the Chapter was organized, and all the credit 
must go to him for making this dame one of 
the leading social events in the city.

Ahepa Bowling Team
With the handsome Cup in mind * *iieh 

will be a w ar' led by Brother Wm. Sakelh * of

Brandon, Man., to the winners of the Prairie 
Province* Ahepa Bowling Championship, the 
local Chapter team enrolled in one of the City 
leagues to gam the much needed experience 
already possessed by the other Ahepa Team* 
of the District.

After a few bit* of advice the boy* have hit 
their stride and expect to be in the playoff* at 
the end of the t*-a*on, and are determined to 
win that trophy.

Members of the Bowling Team ire*. Brother* 
Geo. Cana* J. Mooradian. J. Paulo*. F. Russell, 
Steve Cast ran. and Geo. Cochamo#.

Silver Anniversary Celebrated
Brother and Mr*. John Mooradian celebrated 

their 25th Wedding Anniversary with a Supper 
Dance at the Embassy Club, recently.

More than 150 guest* were pre*»-ri!. and a 
wonderful time wa* had by all.

Mowers decorated the table* to fit the occa
sion. The head table occupied by the Hostess, 
Host and their family, was derorated with 25 
American Beauty Bose*. A ten-piece orchestra 
furnished the music until the early hour* of 
the morning.

In appreciation for hi* tireless work for the 
Polikos Aster Chaplet and for hi* services a* 
President for two years, members of the local 
Ahepa presented the happy couple with a Silver 
Chest. There were many other presents given 
them by their many friend*.

District Governor U rn. Theodori* acted a* 
toastmaster for the evening.

HLHENin
|.-)'l Will I AM Si KB I NEW YUKK.. N. Y.

PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• May be opened with large or small amounts.
• No charge for Deposits.
• No minimum balance requirement.
• A service fee of 5 cents per check, in books 

of twenty checks.

. MINIMUM BALANCE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• A low-cost checking-account service, for 
firms or individuals requiring the usual facil
ities of this type of account.

• Minimum balance requirement of $200, with 
liberal allowance of free checks

THRIFT ACCOUNTS
• Interest starts from day of deposit and is compounded quarterly.

AH three types of the above accounts may he opened either by personal call or BY MAIL

For further information call, write, or telephone: JOHN 4-0200.

WIMBTR, FlItlKAt lit P0SII INSURA NCT CO HP OR A MON
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A Letter

l)ear Sons:

You u ill [Mirdon thr iiuiutf'rnt r of an old man in u ruing to 
you in this manner. However, I hofie that you will bear with 
me for a short while, in this letter to you.

I have been watching the scene of Hellenic life anti culture 
for these 2-iOO years, and id though until now, my disappoint
ment has been great. I see in you, my “Sons”, the future hope 
of greatness of Hellenism in the world.

You are a small group, who can be much larger. Ex pernl 
your efforts into growing.

Many of you are not doing as much as you can for your 
Order. Hut all your energy and brainuork into helping your 
brothers.

If all of your generation of Hellenic youth would work as 
one unit, together, for a common cause, there is nothing you 
can not do. After my day, because Athens, S/iarla, and Thebes, 
w ould not cooperate, our country fell to the barbarians. There

is nothing you can l accomplish by working together. Disaster 
u ill be jail you if you do not u ork together.

Whatever you may do, do with all your heart and soul throw 
all of that youthful energy into your school life, business life, 
and into your Sons life.

Always hold within you a reasonable pride for your ancestry, 
but to prove your worth. Unlay, you've got to get out ami work, 
and SHOW THE U OHI.D. And I'll be law king you.

hirst, through your local chapter, show your worth, ami to 
the entire Order display your zeal and energy. Everyone loves 
the good worker none the slacker.

And, remember, that your old “doer1 has been through this 
world, through many generations, and he knows what it’s all 
about. Take his tip. You won't go wrong.

Forgive an old man this imposition.

If tlh fraternal ami benevolent love,

Per ir leg

1939 Expansion Program 1939

1. Memorial at Missolonghi . ... in memory of the 1‘hilhellenes of tmerica of IH'JI.

2* QtlKlYxd IzXC'tirSlOTl t() tldllaS • . . . will sail in June. 1939, At least Ion I roe l ickets icill Iw 
offered tit M orthy .Son*.

3. Scholarship Loan Fund .... 4‘hapters tinil ili/itricts ttrr ttskt'ti tit s/ntn.mtr ft[fiiirs to rut.si*
Jumin for thr hint!.

4. National Membership Drive .... the Ex/mns,,.,, Membership for i,:,oo additional
membert,

5. Pamphlets on Qreek Orthodox Church . ... a selection „f at hast four different ,mm-
fihlets on the Church will he pre/wsred from Headquarters and sent to the t hapters.

6. Regular Educational Bulletins . . . • regularly issued bulletins an topics in ancient anil 
modern Creek history will Ire issued to all Chapters.

7* N fit’ Ritual . . . . «fine, new and impressive Hitual will he shortly i-sued to the membership.

W. Natumal I debate C on test . ... a \ut ional Debate t on test will Ih' hebl at the \ational t an- 
gress in Hrutidence in August.
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Has Your Chapter Contributed Five Dollars?

Chainrin John F Davi* oi the Supreme 
Advisory Board

yirlt t

Sons Phil he lie ties Memorial 

to be l n veiled al Missolonghi

(Jiairnian Dev is Sponsors Vlan for Project 
Honoring Americans in Memorial

By C J CRITZAS
Councilor, Supreme Advisory Hoard

An idra ion<*-ivt-d at thf tine the Sons of Perieles 
visited the Holy Town of Missolonghi on their Kx< ursion 
to Hellas last fumrro-r i» about to Im* r«*ali/<*cj. In the very 
near future, a marble monument no* under ronslruction, a 
fitting tribute to the memory of American Philhellene* who 
artively participated in the Greek Revolutionary War. will 
l»e er#etc*d in the Garden of Heroes at the llo|\ Town of 
Mi^M>lon^hi by the Order of Son** of Peride*.

I he idea was advanc ed by Mr. Fdia* Drvmona*, secretary 
of the Greek American Club of Athens. Greece, and was 
sponsored bv the Sons of Pericles with the advice and en* 
courajrement of Brother John F. f)a\ is PaM Supreme Trea-

iHitirnietl on itape 10*

Letter from Chairman Davis to Mr. Drymonas 
inaugurating Missolonghi Memorial

TO MNHMEION TON AMEPIKANQN OIAEAAHNQN Ell MEIOAOmON

*0 « 'HAioc A©tT*«v>ii «Tj« t$* elrtrj^
«s* ■at * tCiv »l; M—Adyrto* *^xr^-'jti*io «y;» 
tfn, *« tlourn^O dvtyvsw* t*»* ’A
tuc »a*w* 4* Mroiiiorv^v

w i -*a »«*r»al0 t£* tikmv M*«* 
toT Mtav^orrtov- 

Meta 0ctHp»*ov
y r*ia>* tlfc ■EUn»oayi*^u«ain«V. *»* «o6Anttuctov Mtaoi-af/'osi * Er'amAdto® 6
■atae**01*6; <«Ltpo«n; »; *a. 4 c*Uot4 6*6 fo6«. 
A^»*4o«nV Mtcoioyyiot) t«* tloa

Xa«uatntfvat>»i) «T*** 4 n^tn to®
■. NtaQhc. tow ait>5 'E into; Hfc 'Apr

0vvo80vat«4v« pi tn* *«ts« ^e
*v6. t6v ttanr’jc^* *4; I6i*t

’At^tipov Ki^vcr* ’H v< j» Apcav* tv
Il«6t&e°* *A*

‘A^i^upt Kop**. "R*t«cOa
Mf HatO^tiaOv #vVrup*^o* fioita* y*W0i* t4; 

>tatoi«t *4; s&wt&e-iiiiCK «a; ntg, mataaMv^s 
M»T5p« ov t«v *Apit?s«a*i* «>s«Un*t0v 6» J to H- 

•I,no^*4{. ■ai *61t«;
to® Meooiorriov 6«0>a* x^pto^ovuav pit ev 
xa^otn-w*; 6*iy*««a 6 » *4* wiotWtnwv 6 At 
pa ex Of Mfuolor'f’ti* 44i6npo* *• X? Evayyi^iic^
*UI td Ar>oti.6» Xvp^ovAtov tijn moitv;

E!; t<i* *oaYpoto0«V*v tn; d>r*iai *a< *a
t^ftttvan; IVa; 4t* fro Kvato* *a pti*ov»
A4<4«oooioi A«5poptI; *Ekiti*<i*a*6i. t4; *Ap»on-
p»i; 0*CMa j«*o« to« Zwirclov «YI0I TOY HE 
PIKAKOYI*. tpnpoto; r4« AXEIIA vai *1; Ot-

«»tv * pm* atii* 4tt«.aa;td»i 4 6**>«t«U| piaipvp<Lv Vnpl»» 10 000 *00; iijr ■. A^paojo* ’Aiso
lorrio*. :>« to nooi,, toiio It pipov; iAw .YIUN

rtCASOYS* tii. 'p*os-4; ^ W
p£> Otv®. 5 000 <« co6 n^oapxiaofi pou Taptiov 
4xotfUaa>0i to* *pj4*a ti* i(6A«» Ivt t4* ««ta- o««tn» to® M*np^*vtu»* 'Ap*0s»3v4v ♦.AtUv«» 
to !• t£ pf-u* »os W-nat^v *4' ♦JUU4-
*«• I* tai Mea&io yiov #4 <pp<*i;^
t4v 'Apt0<««vta4v Aatoct** *$6? t4* ’EnL64a «a»
tn* 'EUuKtfia*

Ma^v pi fa 6t0p4 tTveiaQWWiCi ipav nai »w»
l« >C&Uli OV>t*i«** Y10N TOY nEPiKAEOYT
*a0]«aXA &«»; 0»* tt t*i>atolB tp5 4*»c4v« no-
«o5 t<i* 6px 15 000 d; to* 41t6tipov «. A^utox0* 
Mi—Aoryfo*. •ti4«*jtt vd bi^Monv td atflrj ttoo 
•ai tais xamxtiapw; pou.

AiattXtt pi fntipr,!** mat tpuint

IttANSHl MAIHMI
lifftpi. t*S ZM*v»U»t t*» ri*» t»A Dm 

■■1 T«p<a; t<(AXK0*
M i. *-»0t0x45ij djpoAu*; 4 xin^o^op** Jn 6 ■ 

Ntii^n; {ti'»0ao« t4* ixitvpi'i* 6*0*5 SraX^ell 
<iirmlfiijov 4 i0ya»«0i; t«. VIA* t<si fh^ rniiov,
invf I* 'Apotpaj l0d*oy(, *065 0OTa<v<0t0aL* too 
6 * ai y ovpFvou *00 iv 6«4 t4* d*4f«0<n* to® A; <•« 
psmpeiov tov lle-s-iiarriov Xitriti* toetov td fp- 
rtn ti* dvalijJJyrw* t4» *0»totf rtiia* naftiotatai 
ttxotfdotovo*. Eu/a <>.516** N‘taijj.; *it toii; Ytat*- 
toC n«0«*Ai'>u;

The Honorable Christo* G. Evangelatos, the 
Mayor ol the City of Missolonghi

F' - &
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“Sail With the Sons” June, 1939
All-Ex pen si* Iriji—Onh 8325

I he spi'ond Sons of Pericles annual Kxcursion to Hellas will 
sail from New i ork in June of this year, 1939,

l mler the same plan as the First Excursion, held last June, 
all participants will pay only $325.00 for their complete All- 
Expense Ticket, which will entitle them to their round-trip 
boat pas-a^p. transportation expenses while in Greece, and food 
and lodging during the entire 15 days of the Excursion, from 
the time it sails from New York until its return in August.

Shore excursions at the Azores, Gibraltar, Algiers, Sicily, 
Naples, Pompeii, Portugal, all are offered to the Excursionist, 
besides his glorious days in “seeing” Greece, and going through 
the lavish receptions and tours that are being prepared.

\ circular has been sent to all members of the Order in the 
form of the Newsletter, the second issuance of this vear, and 
with it was enclosed a blank form to be sent to Headquarters, 
by all members who are interested in going. Those forms 
should be sent in as soon as (Missible.

Prominent members of the Ahepa w ill attend the Excursion 
as sponsors, and the group will go as a unit, visiting the vari
ous historic spots of Greece, as well as the interesting cities 
along the “road" lietween New York City and Greece.

If you are at all interested, please write to Headquarters, 
immediately, and we shall send you full information. The 
address is:

Supreme (jtunrit Headquarlrrt'
8 tO Inrettmenl Ituilding.
W a*hingtt>n. It.

FREE Excursion TirkH-
\t least ten FREE TICKETS, EACH WORTH $325 will la-

given to members of the Sons for this year’s Excursion.
The tickets will la- offered on this plan:
Over the country, in ten principal cities, at b-ast. Excursion 

Dances or Balls will be held, sponsored by the Supreme Council 
in the locality. Member# of the Sons of Pericles. AND ONLY 
MEMBERS OF CHAPTERS IN GOOD STANDING. \ND 
MEMBERS THAT ARE IN GOOD STANDING, THEM 
SELVES will sell tickets to these dances. Any memlter in 
good standing, with Supreme Council Headquarters and his 
chapter, will lie eligible to sell these tickets. The Son. in the 
area surrounding earh of those localities, u ho sells the most 
tickets to that particular Ball, u ill he given a free ticket to 
Greece. If enough extra tiikets are sold to sponsor two free 
tickets, then the Son who sells the next greatest number of tickets 
will al so be given a Free Ticket.

However, only one Free ticket will be awarded if the receipts 
of the Ball do not allow- for an additional award.

The Supreme Council and the Supreme Advisory Board will, 
of course and by necessity, have complete control of all affairs, 
and of the awarding of all free tickets.

This move is projected to give at least ten members of tiie 
Order, who would not haie otherwise been in a position to 
attend, the opportunity of going on the Excursion.

The Supreme Council is doing its best to aid its meml>ers in 
realizing the fulfillment of their hopes and ambitions.

Complete details will be announced later. Watch for them.

Impression

The fir*! Son* of IVrirle* excursion to 
fl«*l!a» i* ffloriou* hifttorr and it Ha* indeed 
a thrill to have be«*n a n»**nil>4*r of it. We 
left New York on June 23 on the M/S 
Yulrania and the next dav anoke to find 
our*elve* in Boitton.

\frer four enjoyable day* on board, meeting 
anti associating with several very interesting 
peofde, we arrived at Ponto fkdgada on the 
Fiores Islands. After traipsing all over the 
city, we decided to partake of their principal 
product —luscious A/orian pineapples. Two 
day* later we arrived at Lisbon, Portugal, 
where I took a sightseeing tour to th** Moon-h 
Castle at Sintra. I also visited the Winter 
Cardens at Alameda.

The next stop was Gibraltar, that enormous 
piece of masonry commanding the entrance to 
the Mediterranean Sea. It was a treat ex- 
perience to see the battleship* signalling to us 
during the night and also to view Spain, which 
at the present time is in civil war. Thence 
to Mgiers, the cosmopolitan city of North 
Africa. I visited the Ca»bah, the reputed 
refuge of many alleged international crimin-'C. 
\l«* getting a glimpse of the native*' living 

conditions, I found them to be the most dan
gerous and slovenly looking type of people with 
wh«»m I have come in contact. Oad in their 
typical costume of turban and 4iort baggv 
trousers, thev are a picturesque sight

s of the f irst *\Sons

By JOHN C. RETETAGOS
A day later, at Palermo, in Sicily, we de< ided 

to take the trip to the church at Monreale. 
which claims some of the be>t mosaics in the 
world. At Naples it was my pleasure to visit 
the catacombs, which contain over 8.000 human 
skeleton*. Also, to Pompeii, the ancient city 
huih by the Greek*, and later taken by the 
Romans only to be destroyed by a volcanic 
eruption. We also took a walk up Jo the top 
of the mighty Vesuvius, which is eternally 
smoking, and recently erupted.

On July 8 we arrived at our destination of 
Patras, confirming to Athens by boat, via the 
(/orinthian Canal. From Athens we went to 
I>»utraki. Mycenae, Corinth. Tripoli*, Olympia. 
Sparta, Mysfras, Na up lion, Sounion, Kifissia, 
Marathon, Delphi. Eleusina, etc.

The Parthenon at the Arrnpoli* i* the 
crowning feature of the technique and 
effort of our “Fathera gentleman by the 
name of Pericles. In view of the far* that 
Pentelikon marble was u*e«l in it* con
struction and eomidering the absence of 
modern machinery for transportation 
from it* source, we ran further appreciate 
its intrinsic value. It i*, in effect, an 
optical illusion, for there i* not a single 
straight line to Im* found in its construc
tion, and to this day ha* never been dupli
cated.

A visit to the stadium of Athens reveal* the 
only solid marble stadium in the world, while 
in Marathon »* the only marble faced dam in

Excursion

the world. There certainly isn't a deficiency 
of marble in Greece, and you can readily see 
that it is used quite extensively.

Other places worthy of note are: the The- 
-rum. the National and Ethnological Museum*. 
\cropolis. Monument of Philopappus. Lyca- 
betfois Ancient Agora, Odeon of Herode Atti- 
« u*. the Temple of Jupiter, the Arch of Had 
rian. the Monument of Lysicrate*, the Theater 
of Dionysus, the Prison of S»crates and the 
Royal Palace and many others. All in all my 
two months in Athens will never be forgotten.

WV had the honor of placing a wreath on the 
Tomb of the f nknown Soldier and ten thou
sand drachmas were given, on behalf of the 
Fraternity, for the Shrine at Missolonghi.

On the Island of kea. birthplace of mv 
parents, I indulged in much donkey-riding, a- 
well as all the figs and grapes my system 
could consume.

And so. after three months in Greece and 
with many regret*. I departed. Many thank* 
are due Mr. Davn and Mr. Paris, Supreme 
Advisors, for their cooperation and efforts, 
which brought about meetings with many 
prominent men Also to Mr Drimonas of the 
Hi arcs Agency, who accompanied us on our 
tours. I enjoyed every minute of it and would 
return if the opportunity presented itself, for 
as ! previously stated, it wav a thrill to lie a 
meml*er of the first excursion, and everv nun 
ute was an inspiring and educational one.
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The First Sons Excursion

193 ti June-August 1938
EAAHNiKH nEPtHfuTH ' M .BPAAVNH.

EOOAZAN Ol YIOI 
TOY PIEPIK AEOYZ

H rENOMENH AEEI2ZIZ
f<»* «<i0€AAoo«a» Hapaonuj «■ AXEHA.

IffkMOtt *'( fljTpac 6^9^E**<1';Aj«(> la toC Tf-M^ror; **.
AXECJA • VI«I toC Fkp(BAiou<a

. fra6f>a ale »frpfr*TW^ »o0 E*ii.
•oO 2L</*%4'ty9u 4> fr«

fto« *,‘**.,*> '••Vow K,
U< riO.ooTrt . . TuO. M..I —I a.o-o."*-. <«o».<K 
fjm, »oi k rUpK a
C««Atai»Cx>M A***9 uol e
■ . ■«•; a ^Oab^rj-.•Cla rij<i«t6pva* ToC*‘A'v»« »oiJ^t* rpoiittortau; ta» £» * rloO 
at»»i>»<j.O» 'A9-).iS»

M»t« ?£. laVa^aw. 49<<

CM AKATAAVTCM AEIMOI ME THN MHTFPA CAAAAA
HOPrANQIlITQN NEQN "YIOITOY nEPIKAEOYI»>

(To >.afi»eov owfiattiov uu> {U^toiv tf|; t'.tfyailtavtiKfjc Aryioxvaria;)
T» TAXIAIA TUN NOITAATON CAANNOflAIAQS* IT* n*TPIA XQMATA

•«C^OK *'K ¥■¥ *«-K
t*< I « p •Ca»x6*‘M» aao^«pi>a»!b«r ^ FlAta
KofO^.rj ^ auylrj f 9» -j.eC mol 

•» Tpeyovlq&mv* fra 
#rypo |*orj..ad ao A^<p.aon 
• 4 rpoyo'JMJ n*%>q fttprpo i?

Pootlou «o.„ 4, ♦'>• ’V ’'•' “O'— •' »»w«. .
*• '*«WO*lW W»“»00

(Hows■n.».. ••,.

*A«4 t;«»» »4j'
*oai* t*: Atuin*'.
?* »<; ti* > *r.'oiHa* t» ti-^a Ir-.n*.
armi» Hr !!**« t* ^fc* r^.laro 
T*»« *fer !<<«!»» 'Eoo4U ««! 
Fit** *4 tti

Ta r« * #'iti «r»*. «| «*»
fva4*»- tf,j (<«fr^«?a4K w«- 
-t x i »k«a tAr 'Aa^ilk MS l*r «»0 
>•» omurtiaA* t< itimi e*r»- 

4 Et/»ra»lry» "E*iRat***#;
Ct *MT»i «!; ti» &*!£•■

»*-- *Ai

!XEHA>. TtxrtAIat* l» *,
«♦ »*: * i*oM Wti (tI.. *«t

Fr* ttir* Hi » Cu^Mk TOrtU »a HI J*«»- 
kiT««*Mi»i af!ftl[tMrfCna ak taa*i ’Aa»»- Ila^i/IVAO. gUya aafl 21 J-;a«an*r-A; awa, It 4 1r »*; 

rf.; 4ii»imc aa»» MMi p«4*Eaf 4 •♦tU t*6 Da* r. 
4a iTa*****^*; *i. '*.!■»•-.'> H bx*.*** vi,

I \ XlllA. H kaAaaHta .Ot* Uirwa. t*. t*yr*» MU «1k «• 
ISMIr |U.», j*l.

»4: k-MivArsn*' .n j If »* mil7* MS n«..»>a5-r;» 4 iar *«•* »(*«> *Cu.««na4 »p4a-
» l,Mr.At nitmi, i *««»

44 xv,; >at* »a l t-.n-.ixvn 
iiU-rt, »t» #>1t* tv5

I■.«*.r4 tar* In ;» *•-•
1** i ~4r* l a »* r«Bt ' nn ri > 
I*-* 4* XWI •"5Harr t«r*. 

inwiK'Ma 4*4 iyr.rlja:- Twr 
i»i *•« *r. irtk»r-.T. t, r «■«•* € t4 4*-.?* tvv.

4 4at4»wS’; i
lit* t-r-. a < 4W»v#>. A».4 H* i- 
!■»»♦» aVj V r 7« * *4 
rry* tk t* ririial*

Of .Pd taS «T
r« wt i 4 *a»» ««**» rt: *A

4 * iu1 H ro4; »«• » 5 • Forr, ta-nr-v
k-»' *«*« *;v4ry*.«c aUMfe.

to« rf- ‘Kvm,-.w*k

fl t»v4» 4*i4' (*«i *(; r4» 4>4C tv*: * »*■ •<»,
-jti* m»rm*r:*4k 
. »*• Sasvo. «■wiw »a»ft». HI

;r*ras 7*-'rr«i r* t<Bn»«6r
Tyrayf rf* !«• >«r««a>- *» tvi's

**> »*i *4 -kur**.;. 4 i 
t . xi> 4,rv» ti;
»»'■ H» l-rkhr Jrrrpiir.

»#,; n*tfrt4«; >4
ia*r»a**.'*t 4*4 t* i

tlSrr MiTir** ►*, *a. »»
AKPOnOAlZ" 
prvpi apch it rouXtoa mi

H EOPTm fOT lllHMMfmMMOT J’llfiKT

l»«M »’ 4r»a^rIr^iy 4»a f 
i-if/traur a!; t* T/'.*«*• Ms 
4«4 4 *^*?a.; »i-r t'-i
tf* irri**#, rA 4-
44»a*« nrraaaM tfi Oc]*(Vk
bs:. 4 4 *«*; *7'*tWyrtM A'.{< 4 *QSu«mI«,
H 'A<r*.-.ooy.** *i*,9*t* Mi

•***. Ami MU| Mr»4> . /», tin, §;**. 
ail *a* .» »4r bS <a> Hr taitlrr.«♦ *Vrrt». t« rf* 4*/i ar,
'*» «v5 Oa* *oi«u' r-tM'w-
Vw W I.^<K •. T. W' la.
a 4rrU WF.U .f U. t, r.ifc a

—k*4»a** 9cac.4ar-«<«. A4ti ifrairar »,rtnUn Alt .»>, a--.vi
iMHHM'TK'^llaaur (.« M<*.. IxtT’i**,*,, Tf’Ac*** 
t* 4«r *.v» ri ia-TtasAiMcr H* '*» MS r**i>a« r*a**,a-.w..»i »»■•-»» Ui:>5^ *»; rf* M’S 'Er rr .-.».*>• rane', I/y"

**;|X*A4»t *9, tt/.t.w K,ir*%- 4rXssr «, 'H 
'- i* a*!«r»:w.-«M* Ea*s»* Sa !i>

M nfra: tt A.-

*tr • «ra «; #«i -t A *a«-*Ti'A- 
'-*• W^- ♦’ r**. 4«a4»**4iMi.-ii M If

*• »rry»4>w» BIU a: t«y Hrr
o«; Hr tAr »t , Rif*
«w "AMSakLiar tt» T**a« 
C*» *f; 'E*a*4-.: «»4 t* 4a-

*.* Ai *>»!.*-

Xft; IcarM^RMf ti, A4- m*trn ‘Afr,* *. m. A,*/.
II,yt4y Hr ieu., l,s«4rt- 
i*» <» «»A«-k if; liAiimi 

'Eir.fcrar*(l«r* if; ‘Am f-»4c.
ray**, I. ft; ht-r%ilt±;•xh fan >*. / H*. -r * ft . I

la «U
Si

. Isin

rfy 4t*4rt*T» . I; w»4r»; I*i*'»s4;.*. Hit. fra (Urinary ly-' •4 SyHrri* tr-»'*t«frr< * & ( *4 I* T»IS* ' r
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Tht‘ 1939 Ex/mi ti *i an Memberxhip ttrire will open an February 2H, unit cl axe at Miilnifihl. July 
2H, 1939.

The tinier inuxi hare, al the very leaxl, 1,500 new members ax the rexull af ihix five-month 
llri ve.

The rutex. firisex, anti tielailx. are ffiren, fallau inn. xa xluity them carefully, anil let'x gel xlarletl 
—pleaxe remember la note 41.1. rulex carefully . . .

Anar «l of Point*

Chapter f ity'» Greek ,V«r Heiri*tale<l New Reorganized l’a\incut of 1939
i.tafi fication ^Population Went her* Mem hem Chapters Chapter*

"A" ..................... ......... 2.0^5 and up 10 5 100 75 Per Capita l ax

-B” ...................... 1.000 i» 2.000 14 7 100 75 /9.I9 1939
S00 lu 1.000 IH 9 100 75 Hr*t Half Second Half

“ll” ..................... 200 to S00 24 12 100 73 100 Point* 100 Point*
"K" ..................... .10 15 100 7.9

Prizi-* Knit** GovrrniiiK iln- K\pan»ion Mi'inlti'r^liip llrive

C!h;i|»lt‘r C»rain<! I*ri/r-

Fir»l I*ri/^ ..................... $ 100 and Banner
Second Prize ................  $50 and Banner
Third Prize $25 and Banner
Fourth Prize .....................................Trophv
F ifth Prize ......... .. . . . ....................Trophy
Si*th Prize .................................  . . Plaque
Seventh Prize .....................................Plaque
F.ighth Prize ....................................... Plaque
Ninth Prize..........................................Banner
Tenth Prize ........................................Banner

l>i-trirt Prizes

Fir*t Prize: To the [lititrirt ania»«i>m lara- 
e*t total of point*, afn«»n|( it* chap
ter*. in the llrive:

To the fli*trirt footer nor: Son* of 
Pericle* d.old Key.

To the l!i*trirt IJentenantd^overmMr:
St»n*» of Pericle* Medallion.

To the !)i»trirt Secretary-Trea*ureri 
Son* <»f Pericle* Medallion.

Second Prize: To the fFUtrirt amu**inz the 
•econd large*.* total of p«nnt* 
iirnonie it* rhapter*. in the !>ri%e: 

To the iH*trirt (Governor: Son* of 
Pericle* f««»ld Key.

To the ni*trict Tieutenant-4»overnor:
Son* of Pericle* Medallion.

To the l!i*trirt Secretary-Trea*urer: 
Son* of Pericle* Medallion,

Intlivitltial AHurda
A Son* of Pericle* Pennant, nith rai*ed 

emhleni. v* ill he niven to th«»*«* n»« inlwr* 
wh<» proctare the required nuniln'r *»( new 
member*, according to their re*pecfive 
rhapter rla**ificati<»n*. a* follow*:

f Member* trying f*»r thi* prize mu*! 
feign them*e|ve* on th«* petition a* “Pri
mary Fndonwr”.)

f ha/tier 
( lanni fifotinn

4
B____
i:.........
IF
F..........

\umb*‘r of 
Veir \h other * 

Needed to
Win iunnl

h
5
I
.1

1. The decinion* of the Supreme Oninril 
-hall, in all matter*. In- final.

2. All chapter* participating in the Drive 
agree to the foregoing rule, and to all 
following rule*, without reservation.

3. The Ftpatifeion Membership Drive 
shall open on February 28. 1939. 
and shall close on Julv 28. mid
night, 1939.

4. There shall Im* no extension of time 
in any ra*e, on the above set date-.

5 TO BF. FI MJBTF OF PARTICIPA
TION IN TIIF DKIVF. Al l. CHAP- 
TFRS Ml ST BF IN l.OOD STAND
ING ASM J sNi ARA i I9$9. ( Hud
i*, they must have paid their Per 
Capita 3 ax for the entire year of
1938.)

6. Petition- and Reinstatement-, sub
mitted from chapter* for point* in the 
Drive, will not Im* valid tuile** the 
date of action, in either instance j- 
either on February 28. or after that 
date. No matter will be received for 
the Drive that i* postmarked later 
than midnight, July 28. 1939.

7. All communication*, and matter per
taining If* the Drive, -hall he con
ducted through Headquarter*, the 
Flxecutive S«-cretarv. 840 Investment 
Building. Washington. D. C.

8. All chapter* shall he divided into the 
varioun classifications, A. B. C, D. and 
F’, according to their Creek popula
tion. a* compiled from the Depart
ment of Commerce (am-u* Report- 
of 1930.

9. Fen chapter prize* shall be given tf* 
the ten chapter* finishing the drive 
with the highe-t total number of 
point*. Announcement* -hall Im* 
made a* *oot! a- e»**-ib!c after termi
nation of the Drive.

10. Awards -hall Im* given If* the district 
lodge* of the two district* placing 
highest in total iiiimh* r of point* in 
the drive.

11. Individual award* -hall Im* given for 
the prfMuremeut of a set number of 
new member*, according to the chap
ter classification.

12. All petition* should he signed by a 
“Primary Findor-er*’ tf* whom credit 
for securing the petition will be given. 
Only if thi* condition i* fulfilled will 
one |*e eligible tf* receive an Individ
ual Award. Blank* will Im *er»t to all 
chapter* midway during the Drive to 
be filled out t»v tho-c fulfilling the 
necessary condition- to receive such 
an award.

I 3. All |*etitif*ii* and reinstatement blank-, 
tf* Ik- eligible for the awarding of 
point*, must be IMMFDIATFXY sent 
in tf* Headquarter*, with the neces
sary fees, ami acknowledgment will 
Im* given within reasonable time tf* 
the chapter*.

II. Point* can Im* earned l»* :
a. Proeuring new member*.
b. Reinstating old member.
r. Payment of 1939 Per Capita 'Fax, 

first and second halve*.
d. Organ i/at if »n of new rhapter*.
e. Reorganization of inactive chap

ters.
13. Regular fee* -hall he in effect during 

the Drive. That is:
$3.00 minimum initiation fee. of 

which $2.00 i* sent If* Headquar
ters.

$1.00 reinstatement fee. which place* 
thc inactive member in gfM>d stand
ing a* of January I, 1939. plu- the 
Per Capita Fax for the fkr-t half 
of 1939. which is .30c. making a 
total of $1.30 nerenfeary to rein
state a member, which i* sent in to 
Headquarters.

$.3.00 charter fee for all newly-organ
ized chapter*.

16. In case* where a chapter wi-he- to 
organize and initiate a new chapter, 
it must fir*! get permission from 
Headquarter* ami the Supreme Coun
cil. The same i* If* hold true for re
organization of old chapter*. Time
line--. and distance from the proposed 
action shall be taken into considera
tion a* to the decision made.

17. Any infraction* of the alwive ruling* 
-hall l*e liable to disqualification of 
the chapter involved a* to point* in
volved.

■■ ■RI
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I'uinplilHs On The 
Greek Orthodox Church

because do many of our members have professed doubts as to certain 
symbols and the ritual of our Church, the Greek Orthodox Church, the 
Order is at present preparing a series of pamphlets on the history and 
the ritual of the Church, that will be issued to a!i chapters.

We feel that this is an important step towards bringing closer together 
our own generation, and the Church.

Without a true and complete knowledge of our Church, from its inner 
workings on up to its outside work and influence, we can never hope to 
really understand its importance upon our lives and its influence.

We trust that the membership will derive both pleasure, and instruction 
from the Pamphlets.

Educational bulletins
Since Education is one of the main precepts of the Order, Headquarters 

has undertaken the task of issuing Educational Bulletins, at regular inter 
vals to the chapters.

The first of these bulletins dealt with the Siege of Missolonghi of the 
War of Independence in 1821, and was issued in connection with the 
appeal for contributions to the Sons Memorial at Missolonghi.

The future bulletins will deal with both ancient and modern phaseu of 
Greek history.

The bulletins are to l»e read in chapter meeting, after which questions 
are to be asked, and a forum discussion arranged and conducted in the 
chapter. At least 15 minutes are suggested as the duration for the forum 
discussions.

We trust that the chapters will enjoy the bulletins anti derive some 
instruction and knowledge from them.

Scholarship Loan Eund
All districts and chapters have been asked to sponsor affairs for tbe 

Scholarship Loan Fund.
There is a great need of Scholarship aid to worthy Son* over the country, 

who, otherwise, would not have the opportunity of attending school* of 
higher education.

We have hope* of enlarging the present condition of the Fund, soon, 
to a position whereby it would lie enabled to give Scholarship Loan* to 
those Sons, and give our member* another great and beneficent service 
in life.

At present, the Fund is sadly larking in capacity to do any such act. 
and therefore, the chapters and the districts are asked to cooperate and 
contribute.

We must push this project, one of our worthiest, to the limit. |
Has your chapter done it“ share in the matter?

National Debate Tournev
'

Something never before tried by the Order a National Debate Tourney
will be held in Providence, R. I., in August, at the National conclave- 

of both senior and junior order*.
The chapters will all send debating squads to their respective district 

conventions, after having, of course, first chosen their respective chapter 
championship debating team. The*#* conventions will. then, select a 
district champion, and all district champion* will be invited to the 
National Championship at Providence in August.

Complete details will lie sent to the chapter* in sufficient time to allow 
them to prepare for their district tourney*.

However, we suggest that the chapter* start work on their teams, now.
The topic for debate will al*o be selected, and forw arded to the chapter-

A little groundwork, now. will help you a lot, later on.

"Outstanding Athlete’ Plan;

Several Sons Shine in 1938

Brother Nii i. I’uloo, w< rotary of Carfirld Chapter Vo. 162, submits ih<- follow
ing proposal for our approval:

“That the Order give, annually, a presenta
tion to he made in I he form of a plaque or cup 
to the outstanding Hellenic youth of the nation 
in the major fields of (sports. And also that 
the award le* given major publicity, and lie a 
nation-wide honor.“

Brother Polos aluo forwarded a working out
line of the procedure in selection of thi* 
athlete. The plan i* worthy, and we do not 
doubt but that the forthcoming Congrese will 
consider it in an approving light.

We have been given mention of several out 
•landing athlete* in the nation, in the Son*, 
whom we are proud to present at this time for 
public mention in The Periclean. They in 
elude:

GEORGE GOS II I,I'* member of the 
Holy Trinity Chapter No. 112, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
who, in the short space of three month* in 
amateur holing ha* made great progress in 
the field, and i» considered championship 
amateur material.

TOMMY CHIN FIS member of the Ham 
mond Chapter No. 135, tf Hammond, Indiana, 
who is a regular memlter of the internetioual 
championship Hammond High School football 
team, playing halfback. Also president of hi* 
class, ami b among ten highest scholastically 
m school.

IIERKY BEKEOLOS aU of Hammond 
Chapter, a leading candidate for a guard 
berth on the 1939 Noire flame squad.

JOHN kOEIH'l IS member - i Tbe^u* 
( hapter N<* 47 »#f Molim*, III., who wa* captain

of the Moline High School football team in 
1939, and regular halfback. Picked All State 
halfback.

NICK CIIEBIKOS member of Tlo-eu* 
Chapter No. 47, of Moline. 111., and tackle on 
Moline High School football team given 
honorable mention on All-State in 1937. Both 
Cheriko* and kolifitb will entm* 1 niversity of 
Iowa thi* fall.

Chimney Rock Chapter No. 148 
Elects Pete Chickos President

The Bayard, Nebr., Chimney Rock Chapter 
No. 148 held it* annual election of officers, 
w^th the following reoult*:

President Pete Chickos; Vice-President 
Cii*i TnanloH; S»-creJary Pete Peter*; Trea- 
urer Louis Triantos; Master of Ceremonies 
Sam Kaneh*; High Priest -Sam Gontonb; 
High Guard -Christ Vergb; Inner Guard 
Sam Liako*; Outer Guard—George Daros; 
Assistant Secretary Pete Fotino*. Advisory 
Board, Chairman —John Trianto*, Jame* De
Berry, and Chrbl Tbefo*.

Drelles Is New Governor
Brother Con«tMntine lire He* of 

Mu*kt‘gon. Mich., rhapter No. Ill, 
ha* been appointed by the Supreme 
Council a* Governor of Di*trirt Ml, 
romprbiiijc the »tate of Michigan.

Sons Receive Honors
Chn*t J. Kalios, left, retiring, and ai*o 

newly-elected president of Grand Gland, Nebr., 
Chapter No. 114, was pre*ented with a ring by 
hi* local Ahepa chapter, for hi* unu-uai serv
ices to hi* chapter of the Son*.

Nkhola* G- Douvas, right, member of the 
same chapter, wa* chosen All-Strife in football, 
head* his school da** in scholarship, member 
of the Halting, Nebr., High S hool debate team 
which is a four-state champion, and received 
the Hasting*, Nebr., Rotary Club honor rnedal 
in hi* sophomore year in high school.

Correction
An error wa* made in the Sep- 

trniIwr-October issue of The Peri
clean. page five, for which we apol
ogize :

In the picture of the Son* Ex- 
rursion. Brother Tom Kounelia* of 
Newark. N. J.. is pictured, instead 
of Ge«Mrgc Mu*bier, a* wa* errone
ously printed.

,*■%> X fv.
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Sons “March On” With Eleven More Units
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Monlinuing hi* drive into ne%* 
terrilisr^' for Isoth n#*v* und reor- 
f:aiii/<‘d chapters. Supreme Preii- 
idenl (.hriwt J. Petnsu left Ifead- 
<|uarter*, after rompletiisn of the 
Ohio trip, on December I for I>i»- 
triet .*>----the Mtate of New Jersey.

Accompanying him on the New 
Jersey trip wan District fgovernor 
Milton J. Oavin of District I. of 
Scranton, Pa.

TRKNTON, N. J.: lWml>er 5—
Brothers PetTOVr and Davi- attended special 
initiation held by the active Trenton chapter. 
Arrangement* made by Supreme Advisor 
Jame- Miila*. who has done such splendid 
work in hi* district for the Sons. Trenton 
chapter i* doing fine work in the community 
affair- of Trenton.

ATI. VNTH; CITY. V J : On December 
fi. Supreme Advi*«»r Mdia* drove the Supreme 
President and Governor Davi- to Atlantic City, 
where a meeting wa- held with the Ahepan*. 
and plan* completed for the new chapter in 
Atlantic City, which was initiated on Decem
ber 14 by the Trenton degree team, accom
panied by Advisor M$Ila*. New chapter was 
installed after the initiation in a public affair. 
Officers are: Asterio* Caragoun. president; 
Michael Pappa*, vice-president: Andrew Mita 
kides, secretary; Peter Stellas, treasurer. 
The M.cpa i hapter gave heartening coopera- 
tii*n towards organization of the new chapter.

NK* HR! NSWICk. N. j.; Supreme 
Advtw»r Miila* drove th** Supreme President 
and Governor Davis to New Brunswick. The 
coramunity was again visited on Decemlw-r II, 
ami plan- cofnp!ele«l for th** initiation on De
cember IS. The Ahepa chapter cooperated 
won*ierfully in organization of the new chap 
ter. Sixteen members were initiated. The 
officer- are Thomas Araps. president; John 
Kangos, vice-president; James '-tavros, sec
retary; Constantine Stroumtso-, treasurer.

EI.I/ABkTH. N J. D« *«tiilM-r 8— An
Ahepa meeting was attended in Elizabeth, 
and the prospects seemed good for a new Sons 
chapter. However, efforts to organize a chap
ter at that particular lime failed, and were 
waived until later.

fDecember 9 ami 10 spent in New York, 
conferring with supply house-, conference 
with Supreme Advisor Oitzas, Reverend lany, 
and New York Sms and Ahepan*. On die 
afternoon of the tenth, a conference was held 
with Archbishop Athrnagora-.l

NEW ARK. V J.: \ ‘■s.n* Hally of the
surrounding chapters was held on December 
II, which was well attended by Ahepa and 
Sm* officials, including the Ghatrman of the 
Supreme Advisory Board. Senior Brother John 
f . Davis.

No.

Results
New Chapters

I7f» \lluntir Cilv. NVv.

No. 177 N*->» ItninnMirk.
N«-w Jerwv

N«». I7K (.ranil HapiiU.
Midi.

No. 179 \nn Vrloir. Midi.
No. 180 Saginaw. Vlirh.
No. IKI Kalaina/.oo. Miih.
No. IK2 lainHin^. Mirh.
No. IH.'I Jarknon. Mij-h.

Reorganized Chapters
No. 91 Ponliar. Midi.
No. Ill Munkt-pon. Midi.
No. 108 Oilar Kapidt. la.

• December 12 and 13 spent in Scranton. 
Pa., with the Ghairman of the Supreme Advi
sory Board, going over the program for the 
re-t of the year. On the fifteenth, the Su 
preflie President attended the funeral in Balti
more. Md., of Senior Brother John Anderson, 
father of George Anderson, pa-t Supreme 
Treasurer of the Order for two term-.)

MilCAGO, II.I.,; December 18—N»n- 
rally of all Chn ago chapter* held in St. (>»n 
-tantine (.hurch Hail AH (Chicago chapter- 
participated. Supreme Treasurer Bo«.ra- in 
charge of the affair. The following day- a}«> 
«l>ent in Chicago.

CEDAR R APID**. 14.: December 2(E—
Christmas party held annually wa- attended, 
and plan* made for the initiation of the chap 
ter there, reorganized, on the following Wed
nesday, which was headed by Supreme Trea 
surer William G. B*M»ra- who travelled from 
Chicago for the event. Senior Brother* Mike 
Thoma-. and ioui* Caatas were very coopera 
live.

DES MOINES. 14.: >upreme "*-« retarv 
(George C. Polyzot* repre-enfed the Supreme- 
President at Des Moinca, la., on Decemlier 22. 
travelling in suh zero weather to make the 
meeting. Tentative plans formulated for re
organization of the chapter.

• The following day# were -pent at home, 
in Fremont, Nehr.. with work on the ritual, 
program for tlie re»*t of the year, conference# 
with Omaha Son- and Ahepan#, and frater 
nal work.)

DETROIT. Midi.: J» uuary I I---- * A>m-
bmed public installation of Nm* and Aliepa 
chapter*, attended by over 300 people. Held 
in the Masonic Temple. On following day, 
luncheon given in honor of vi-itmg Ahepan* 
from Chicago, including Supreme \ue-Presj- 
dent N'omiko*. Supreme Advisor Harvali-, and 
Supreme 0>un*eIor Panteli*.

PONTIAC. AIM SI.: January 16--- < U co
meeting attended *ith Supreme Advisor I)ia 
mond, groundwork laid for reorganization of 
the chapter. On January 24, Detroit degree 
team aided Supreme President in initiation 
of new member*.

ANN ARBOR, MMII.: Vi meeting he J 
here on January 17 becau-e of St. Anthony 
Day celebration* Gue-t at home of Anthony 

i (,antinued on [xiRr 9 i

Chapter No. 181

presented upon it* imtiaii«*Ki by Supreme Prnddent Chfi-l J Petr*»w and Sufifemr AdviM»r 
and District (xtsernor cd the Ahepa, Charle* N Diain*>n*l **f Detroit, Mich. The new chapter »* 
located in kalanta/«Hi, Michigan.

_______________________
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Chicago Chapters Hold Mass

Hally for Supreme President

tin 18. all Chicago rhaptcr^ of the Order participated in the c ity*» firM
maM Sons meeting in \earn, at the St. Constantine Church Hall.

Supreme President Christ J. Petrow v%as the main sj>eaker of the evening, and other
inetoded Supreme Viee Preiadent of the 

Ahepa, Van A. N'/miitor, arid Supreme Advisor 
tJibiris C. Har-.alia. Supreme Treasurer Wil
liam </. h'xtrx* v»a* the in^taljin^

fn^ulla!ion of 1939 *>flfe<erv wa> held for the 
participation; chapter*. ‘The im-failatiorj serv 

na* conducted in an mpto-ing and imprev 
*ive manni'f hy Supreme Treasurer Hour a-, 
who was a!*a> rn charge of the affair for the 
evening. 3 p»iianti Chapter No. 22 ^poiiwured 
the mat* rally a* tlu* host chapter.

It was the fjret Sosa rally to he held in the 
Chicago ar*'* in tome yeans, and showed, mark 
edly, the gr*al upturn in activity displayed hy 
the hhir ago chapter* of the Order,

More than 250 person* attended the rally, 
and refreshment* and entertairimerit wa* of
fered to the goe^U hy tlie Vpulanti C hapter 
following the terrrmialioo of the formal priitton 
of the fiie#'ting. Hiothera Cana* and Happa 
John furnished the entertainment, and were 
aldy assisted hy Mi** Aphrodite Happajohn, 
“charming aoeg*tre*«*

'The Cliicago Son* are. in reality, ‘On Tlwir
w«yr

Cormfjondtnl.

Honor I.i-t l or 
Jan.-Kch.. 19.39

The v>ns of Peficle* “Honor l.iMM for 
the month* of ianuary and Vehruary, 
19 i9, >ti<ltitles tlie h>lh/wing

1 I hi* f ionor l.isi' j* inteaifed p>
give mention to thoMr individual* who 
have given of their time .uoi effort m 
aiding our Order is ite program.!

Supreme Advisor John (j. 'Thevo* of 
Paterw>nt N. J , for lu* e*rae*t ryxipera- 
tion.

Supreme Adviv,r jame* Miila*., of 
Iretjiou. S. J., tor hi* aid in the expan 
sion program in New Jerwy.

Supreme Adviaor Ouwle* N, fijamond, 
of Hetri/it, Mich^ for hi* un»tiMled rxe 
operation in llie fipMmioo program m 
Michigan.

Contributor* to the Expansion 
I Mini

c.*r*r li AUtmtty. •V. >J H..»>.»» W Il»|.
V V «Mtwatr)M. r iO(i«.n rHiL«
I II <««ti Fm*lN«raa. P-

J P. «.»*«>». * 1>)< •!(•. |||.
J »«•••-» **,-»,•«**>«,*O I.wmm

W«#r»a «H»tw
JaM»it Wlll«a I ir til,, f, , N J.
<,••,*** Jmvw** %taa«B»HiSr 'V 1 . 
v. Hi>tf(*Mfryr Vfd
j.m... r-«, vt^.o
* W*
l.w.t t «irl.> a»*i»
Artbwr A. P>i>>i.wr^l< p,
W.fc. »•*»,
Vfttlkwny P«p|»*«ii«M« ArOusv Par*. ^ |.
laMM-. ft Pt«l-t>Mral< P#
W,. j a *4.l*««r. tin rn—m+rt «l J h 

PiO»l,«r«|. p.
*.*«»»a* triso i wlw*aa«. !••••

I W •<.*.. Pit«.l«M*Ki,

Middletown, Ohio, No. 166 
Gives Its First Chepter Dance

On the evening of lire 18th of November 
the Simmeroii Chapter No. 166, Middle 
town, Ohio, field it* f»r*4 annual dance.

'The affair wa* held in the beautiful ball
room of the Hotel Manchester.

'The dame wa* a pronounced vucce** and 
tlie f oamuUee in charge muM be highly praiaed. 
T'fie coniffiitiee, namely: lSfoth«-r> Ceorg*- O/m- 
minoa, Mike Vlargeron, and Jim Kliopolou*, 
with tlie help of the Advisory Board of the 
local chapter, ma*le the affair a vucre**.

fshohet: Secretary,
Simfoeron Chapter No. 166.

Ulysses Chepter No. 36 
Officers for 1 939

The newly elected officer* of Chapter No. 36. 
1 iy*M-s, of Cincmaati, Ohio, were mvtalied on 
January 18, at the hall of the St. Niehola* 
f/reek Orthmhn Church in Cincitmati f*«'t 
I'revideiit Senior Brother Andrew Katxani* 
and Deputy Supreme Advivor John I*. HarnPr* 
O/nducled the in*talIation service*.

The officera are: frank Bdiif.-i*, pfeatden:: 
Ceorge Mehav, vice-preuidetit; Ceorge Toto*. 
N»rr»'lary; 1 ouss < alage», treasurer; Harry
Magoulia*. matter of eerenmnich; <,us Hiag.a 
kes, high guard; Jaine* hat*aru*, high pne»t.

Ahepa Chapter 
Contributors to 
Missolonghi Fund

The following Ahepa Chapter* have 
fontributed to our Memorial At Mi*- 
aolonghi Fund for live Philheflenea of 
America, at thi* date, whom wr w»*h 
to tliank heartily for their vpleodid ere 
operation:

/a#*e*v»lle. Ohio. No. 305 
St. f >>ui». Vfo., N«i. 53 
l.amden. N. J.. No. W)
( .ho ago. Iff., No. 20S 
Savannah. C#a., No. 5 
Akron. Ohio, No. 63 
Wan Pedro, * alif.. No. 23.3 
wpringfiehf. Ohio. N«,. 217 
CalviatoWt lexa*. No. 276 
Saginaw, Mi*-h., No. 216 
flunlinglon. fk . \ a.. N«». 307 
Chieago. III.. No. 20.3 
Oklah«ona f.itv. Ok la,. No. 240 
Creal V alb. Mont.. No. 229 
Sioux Falla, S. I#., No. 190 
f.M'inott. N. V., No. 298 
Aberdeen, U a*b.. No. 179 
Bridgeport. tj»«n.. No. 62 
Hoe beater. Minn., No. 230 
Bingham Canyon, I tab. No. 183 
And Mr*. Janie* K. 'wfeliote* (in 

memory' of J. K. Steliotea) Pitta- 
burgh. Pa.

Garfield Chapter No. 162 
Reviews Its First Year

Named after the 29th preaidmt of the I nited 
Stat'**, the Carhcid Chapter No, 162, Chicago, 
BC held twenty meeting* «furing it* hrxt year
of exi*tenx:e.

Twenty fanir new member* luve been initiated 
%ituf it* m<epti«/n, and the chapter placed 
Ninth in the J. K. Steliote* Membership Mr-irvu- 
rial Drive. On F ebruary 27, the * hapter at 
tended an *'Orfho< la*Ma ' in mb fK>nor a! the 
A*sump!ion Cre*-k Onhodnx Church. On Sep
tember 17, the hr*! annual 0>ridbi«ned Garfield 
Ahepa and Son* Dan re wa* held.

“•s,-

• Syt'

Ulysses Giaptcr No. 36

M*-rnie f* •»! the lately re(irgaru/e>i c hapter, N»* of Cjtuinnafi, Ohno are pu tufrd with the 
■' sprun* Pi*-*id»rif, Biothef Chfixt J Pe<r*iw. who ronduited the rm*rgarii/a>e<ft. Member* of the 
1« aru« Chapter No 54, of Dayton, Ohm, who tn the iRitiat»*m. are *l»o pirtured.
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L«n»mg Ch«pter No. 182 Hold* 
Joint ln*Ull«tion with Ahepa

On January 29fb th** Wolwriar (Jutfrtrr of 
Ahxp* So. 42 of lidd a

irkMa!l«lt*m of *Ah*rr% *iih th** iwwly-of 
tctru/jt-'i t.'hapt‘»-r Ho, 182 *4 fhr So«m of Pert 
dm. Ih*iriet (^overot/r Chari*** N\ Otamr^mi 
was* th*: instailmx officer.awsiMtrd iry thrr Phidia* 
t-hapt#** of tite Vm* of of Defrost.
Tite Suprrm** Pr#***»i»-nt of thr Junior (frdrr, 
Christ IMrow, th** hoe*>rahir Max Templeton, 
Mayor of I Jinking, and John H a %* k#n*, pant 
(i-raud MaM#*r of ihr f ree of Michigan,
vn-rr dtMirijfUJxhrd gu««la.

The tw-wiy inntalicd offo^r* for tb** ljumng 
OiMpter So. 182 ar*-: Charie* Baryam**#, pr«*M 
<i«it; Art Niche!**, vie** prcai«icnt: Qin* 
Baryam**», ctary; Dan BaU^«, trcaaorcr; 
Gregg l eim, master of cercwoai***; Bill Bom*, 
high pro*M. B^h Pa-pa-, high guardian; and 
Ja* k M*Cri«, inner guard.

Following the ceremnniew, refreshment« and 
dancing were enjoyed by the member* and 
their guest*.

CHUi* BAMYAMe*. Setretary,
S«/ns of Prride% Chapter No. 182.

M«nsfield( Ohio, Chepter No. 1 72 
Hold* IntUllation of Officer*

Dri De<ernb#-r 26, th* Mansfield, Ohio, Chap
ter No. 172, held the installation of its 1939 
officers at the Mooae Mali in Mansfield, in v/m- 
junction with the installation of the local 
Ahepa chapter.

Following the installation service*, the stu
dents of the fureek Schced presented a play in 
Creek, under the direction of the pa*tor, Rev
erend Jam** Coogouta*. Meniher* of the Son* 
chapter who took part are; Stev« Karnava*. 
Nick MavroroatiA, George Kitrenos, and Jerome 
KaGr.

Br other * (ie.jrge Kitfeno* CaAophone and 
clarinet t, Steve Karnava* tciruru* and guitar) • 
Nick Mavromali* tgutlari, and Jerome Kalet 
< cijrec-t#»r | roni(e>*ed the new orchestra which 
played for ciancmg foilcrwmg the play and in 
staiiatiori service. Ahepan* and their fatittlie* 
attended from Pima, <«aiion, Marion, Cine in 
nati, Bucyru* ami Mt. Verson, tBiio.

The oflkeers installed are: George Ksf ’ros, 
president; Sfrve Karnava*, vice pre*-c|en1; 
Jerome Kalef, wtHsty ; and KnreiittA,
treasurer.

By JiKCiMi K v! IK. He*retary,
Mansfield Ghajeter No, 172

Pyth«gord» Chapter No. 9 

U Pint Contributor

The W aohiiiglon, I>. Pvlha- 
g>*ra* 1 hapter No. 9 wa* »h» (ir*t 
Sons of l'erir|e» chapter to ron- 
trihtfte to th» Hon* of Penele* Me- 
mortal at Mi**c#|«*oghi to the Phil* 
bellerie* of America.

I he l.hapler chmated f 10 towards 
the (und.

We #»ffer our sincere thanks to 
the offerers and the members for 
their immediate and wholehearted 
response to the rail for contribu
tions to the fund.

N*

"Godfether*"
Senior Brother* Peter Delis, tleft) and William Sideri*, fright i who each gave |50 tej the 

newiyorganized ly/ram. Ohm Chapter Nci. 173. for the privilege of being the “godfathers” of the 
chapter.

“Mart-h On”
f Continued from page 7)

Pfekete*. Aliepa Siteriades aided greatly in 
organization of new chapter, and chapter initi
ated on January 2.7 installed with Ahepa 
chapter same night.

JACKSON. MMII.: January IB—Open 
meeting at Ahepa Hall. Ahepan* Demo 
Brothers and William Nickolaou were a great 
aid tn the work. Chapter initiated on January
31.

I.ANSINC. MMII.: Januarv 18 and 19
-jeent here. Senior Brothel'. Adam*. Peter 
Meyers of Detroit, (.arising Ahepa president 
Kekessis, Baryarm - and Bala**» * wen- of great 
help. Presented to Governor Fritzgeraid of 
Michigan through effort* of Brother Meyer* 
of Detroit (Michigan’* Jim Farley j. Initi 
at ton field on 28th of January and in*t alia!inn 
held on »he 2*811 with the Ahepa. Governor 
and Advisor Diamond, who gave all of his time 
and effort throughout the Michigan trip, was 
present with th*' Detroit Son*, Sixteen mem 
her* initiated Officer* ar«-: (-harle* Baryame*, 
president. Arthur Nicholas, vicepresideot; 
Chris Baryarne*, se<reiary; Daniel Balasses, 
treasurer,

K 4I.AMAZOO. MICH.: Januarv 20
Bliyyarci made driving diffttuh. (governor and 
Advisor Diamond, a* u*oai, funii»hed tfie 
transportation. Brotlier Peter Maga* arrangecj 
meeting at his restaurant of eligible b«cy*, ancj 
arrangement* made fiir mc'eting on January 
29, at whii-h time she chapter was initiated 
Officc-r* are Pete Joura* president; Nick 
Staii)|iouiwv viee preiyident; f^hri* Skmil>c»,, aec- 
retary; Bennie Nikita*, tregatirer

GIIAMI K APHIS. MMII.: January 20
——Attended large Ahepa iniiialfon in after 
noon. Brother* George ()r|»fian <f*cui Ble^s 
lion! t, the Demar Brother*, and Brother Ghri*

Agon were indispensable here. The initiation 
was arranged for the following Monday after 
noon. January 21, and 21 boys were initiated 
to form the new chapter alert and prom ism j: 
Son*. (Jfficer* are- Nick Fotias, president; 
George (.hericis, vice prevident; Chris Skouro*. 
secretary. flan Fotia*, treasurer.

Ml SKCCON. MMII. Januarv 23—
Ahepan* Wifliam Demar, Chris Agon, and 
Tom Kutchoukis, with Diamond and the Su
preme President, drove to Muskegon for open 
meeting, (.’hapter wa> reorganized that eve 
rung. G>r»*!antine Drelle* «.f Muskegon was 
appointed Governor of District 10. (On the 
way, the < ar of Supreme Advisor Diamond wait 
hit by a hit and run driver, cauctng damage 
to the car, bo! the trip wa* made after a 
delay.! Ahepan* Pouto* and Carre* and Son 
Constantine Drelle. deserve much credit for 
lfie arrangement of the meeting,

SACINAM. MM.If.: January 26— Xhc p.j
installation field at thi* city, which was at 
tended by Brothers Diamond and Petrow, 
again. Bad storm. -A m-w Son* chapter wa* 
put in on that evening, with 11 member-, and 
pcissibiJiiie* of at least mi more within a few 
day*. President of ifie Ahepa, Brother Gust 
Barri*, wa* of great aid. Delegation of Sons 
from the Hint chapter also attended,

DFIIMHf. AIM II.: January 30 -l arge
Sms rally wa* held at the Ahepa Temple in
Detroit.

Supreme President Pet runt mtfien to 
extend hi* hearty thank* and be*t t*t*he* 
it* the communilie* he tinted in the *tate» 
of Seu Jertey and Michigan for the teel- 
ettme extended to him. and for the co
operation gixen tn the enure of the Son* 
of Perirle*. Hurdl* entmgh *pare tould 
he u*ed to enumerate aft tho*e teho uere 
«tf Bit great help; hotterer. our *inrere 
thank* fttr yttur ktndne**t *.
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Baltimore Son Appointed

Frank Karanjeelen, nieml^er of tlir Balti
more. M»l., Chapter No. 80 of the Sons* has 
been given a principal apf»r»intment to the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis from \ incent L. 
Palmi^ano. Representative from Maryland. 
Cpon completion of his examinations on April 
19 he will be admitted to the Academy.

He i> vice-president of Plato Chapter No. 80 
in Baltimore.

Sons* Memorial
{Continued from page 2»

Mir»*r of the Ahepa and chairman of the Su 
preme Advisory Board of the Sms of Pericles.

In the prologue of a book recently published 
in Athens we read that this thought served as 
an incentive to the Hon. Christos (». Evange- 
latos. Mayor of Missolonghi. to write a *erie- 
of articles in the newspaper ’'Telegraph'* of 
Patras, on the Philhellenes of the World during 
the Creek struggle for freedom. These articles, 
compiled ami supplemented later by the Mayor, 
were edited in a small volume entitled “7 e

Phiihelienes”, as a small tribute to the galaxy 
of distinguished foreign citizens who fought 
and died for the liberation of the Greek people.

Close to eight hundred were the fighters of 
foreign origin who participated in the revolu
tionary struggle, a large number of whom died 
in the battlefields, although no more than 423 
naine>* appear in the archives that escaped 
destruction during the war. Le~t they might 
be ignored, a Common Monument, erected by 
the municipality of Missolonghi, stands in the 
Garden of Heroes, as a -ilent tribute to the 
memory of those Unknown Champions of Greek 
freedom and civic liberties.

Very appropriate was the selection of the 
site known as the Garden of Heroes, which 
was dedicated as a sanctum where grateful 
Greece immortalized the names of those who 
gave their life to the end that a free nation 
might emerge from a slavery of four hundred 
year^ It was from this very spot that the 
ten thousand defenders of the historic town, 
after a long siege which drew the admiration 
of the world, undertook that gallant advance 
from which only thirteen hundred escaped with 
their lives to continue the struggle for final 
triumph. The soil of the Garden wa» thus 
sanctified by the blood and the sacrifice of 
those who paid the full measure of devotion 
to the holy cause of freedom for the Greek 
people.

Majestic monuments, erected by the munici
pality of Missolonghi and those nations whose 
citizens participated in the struggle of the 
Greeks. ~fand impressively in prominent sec
tions of the Garden as an everlasting tribute 
to the heroes of 1821.

The absence of a monument to the American 
Philhellenes was noticeable to the visitor of 
this historic place. It was, therefore, a very 
fitting opportunity and a worth-while decision 
for the Sons of Pericles and the chairman of 
their Advisory Board, Bro. John F. Davis, to 
undertake this noble project of filling the gap.

Hon. Christos G. Evangelatos was elated 
upon hearing that the Sms sponsored this 
undertaking. He expressed his warm con
gratulations and showed his appreciation by 
selecting and reserving a fine and most suitable 
site in the central part of the Garden for the 
Monument of the American Philhellenes.

The design which was submitted to His

Excellency Lincoln MarVeagh. American Min 
ister to Greece. Mayor Christo* G. Evange
latos and Brother John F. Davis wa* approved, 
and Professor Ant. Sohos of the Athens Poly
technic School, a prominent sculptor, was en
gaged to work on the monument. According 
to recent advices and telegraphic news, the 
work is well under way and it* completion will 
soon be announced. Unveiling and dedication, 
which is scheduled to take place during the 
month of July of this year, will be an out
standing festivity in the Holy Town of Misso
longhi. and will be attended by officials of the 
Greek Government and the American Minister.

The Order of Ahepa. mindful of the valuable 
contribution of America to the cause of Greek 
Independence, and realizing the importance of 
this project, ha* contributed the sum of Four 
Hundred Dollars toward the fund required for 
this purpose. The Sons of Pericles, a> well as 
individuals and Chapters of the Junior and 
Senior Orders, no doubt will do their part by 
small donations to the Missolonghi Monument 
Fund of the Sons of Pericles, thus endorsing 
and participating in the accomplishment of a 
most commendable undertaking of Hellenism 
in America through the Order of the Sons of 
Pericles.

UNCENSORED
^ould anyone mind a personal ob

servation from one of ‘•that" generation 
that many of our generation are putting 
it on a ‘‘bit too thick** in reference to 
staying out late, affecting a sophisticated 
attitude, and what is commonly known 
as “chasing around?** Remember, girls 
—the young Greek fellow is still quite 
particular as to his “ideal*’ and doesn’t 
like to he rudely disappointed in finding 
you fall short of that “ideal.*’ (We have 
been led to believe that some young 
women read these pages, so——.) And to 
the young men—your “ideal” girl ha« 
her own ideas about your behavior and 
actions, also!

M OVER

TWENTY GRAND
/

'Its 10<
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A Typical American Creation
Ahepa Goes Shopping

rTIHh picture on «ur ' f. <*inl»od* th>- »pirit of \hrpa
j shopping for constructivrr idr-a*- in “Uncle Sam’* Jewelry 

Shop, in which the most precious jewel, are those exern- 
plify ing progressive practice, and ideals.

Oddi) enough, on duty and ready to serve her in the shop, she 
find- Mi.. Columbia, Uncle "arn s favorite niece, who is tall, 
graceful and gracious, simply but tastefully dressed, wearing as 
a sole decoration the hr-t and best gift I ru le Sam ever gave her 
since he opened -bop and began doing business under the firm 
name and sty le of "Tbc ( nited States of America.” ft is a jewel 
in the form of a necklace, made up of the seals of sovereigntv 
of hi. respective partner States, joined hy golden links, the two 
ends of the chain clasped together by the «tar .pangled and Ire- 
striped emblem of the I nion the American .fiield and coal of 
arm*.

It is obvious that Miss Columbia is proud of her jewel, and 
she wears it w ith pleasure and honor to her I nc|e.

I he scene in the jewel shop, as pictured by the artist, strongly 
suggests that I m b' "am “had a hunch, to use an expression of 
hi> own coinage, that his youngest niece. Ahepa, was coming to 
vi'it hi. shop, and mi he prepared something .pe< ial for her and 
left it w ith Miss Columbia to show her cousin.

That “something special for Ahepa” was a jewel, also in the 
form of a necklace, strikingly similar to that worn bv Mi.- 
Cofuinbia. I he only difference wa. that m.tead of the State Seal, 
he used the seals or emblems of the independent Hellenic Socie
ties in America, the loose ends of the chain being clasped to
gether by the common emblem of the American Hellenic fiduca- 
tional Progressive Association.

A - I m b- "am and Miss Columbia had anticipated, Aliepa is 
delighted with the lovely neckla<e and she would be proud to 
have it as her own and fondly hopes that “her bovs” the 
brothers of the entire Helleni' family in .Ameri< a w ill also like 
it and make it possible for her to be entitled to own and wear 
such a jewel.

Union Without Fusion

I he idea illustrated, or sought to lie illustrated, bv the trontis- 
piere i. simple, practical, and typically American. It is the idea 
of union without fusion; mutual .upport without surrender, co
operation without domination; association without subordina
tion; interfraternal relation* without loss of independence; and 
finally, a I nion of Sovereign entities having erjual rights, stand
ing upon equal footing, and laboring with the same unselfish 
in'- esi and enlhu.ia.rn for a common cause.

that i. exactly what the Order of Ahepa rn. an. when it ex
tend- a cordial, wholehearted and sincere invitation to all Hel- 
lenir Societies in Amerna to link themselves to her chain of

chapters arid make a common cause for the preservation, perpet
uation. education and general progress of Hellenism in America.

W ith this offer to join the rank* of the Ahepa. goes the pledge 
of the Order that every Hellenic Society honoring the invitation 
will be accepted as a full-fledged chapter, with the same rights 
and privileges as those chapters now composing the Fraternity, 
This means that such chapter shall have equal voice and vote 
with the others in making the laws, formulating the policies, 
administering the affairs and disposing of the funds of the Order, 
while neither the Supreme Uxlge nor any other Ahepan liodv 
can interfere in any manner with it* private affair*, fund* or 
interests.

The Ultimete Remit

Should all the Hellenic Societies and Organization* take ad
vantage of thi* invitation and link themselves to the Ahepa on 
the liberal terms outlined herein, it is obvious that the entire 
control, management and destiny of the Order will ultimately 
pass into their hands, because such local soejetie- greatly out
number the chapters now in the Ahepa.

Ahepa Hat Faith in Hellenism

hatever the result may lie. the Order of Ahepa has unffiri' h- 
ing faith and incomparable confidence in the ab’lity, wisdom 
and judgment of those who will ultimately become the guardians 
and guide* of its future. All of us feel assured that whatever 
i* done will be for the best interests of our people, and that the 
good old democratic slogan. “The greatest good to the greatest 
number will lie observed in all things undertaken hy, for and 
in behalf of the Ahepa.

The Idee It Practical

To prove that the idea advanced and promulgated herein for 
a Hellenic l nion composed of the several independent organi
zation. which, though united in a common cause, dial) retain 
every iota of their individuality and independence, one need* 
but point to the American I nion of sovereign free states.

No State in the American Union can “lord” it over another; 
ea< h is Supreme in its own sphere and within it* own borders; 
ea* h has equal rights, honors and privilege* in the Federal 
Government. In fact and in truth, one State is as murh a part 
of the federal Government a* anv other and all togglef-r make 
the Federal Government.

The Ahcpe a Junior Republic

Kightly considered, the consummation of the idea embodied 
in this invitation will result in a federation of leg.--!, free and 
independent entities, governed and fun> t ion trig much in the
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muimt manripr. rtylp and form an the Anwri<an Union. Ihr-rp t» 
very litilr room lo doubt that when this hapfM-nn, the rwmla-r 
ship of the Order, both individually and collerttveljr, will rorw 
nearer a< hievin^:. tear hing and exemplifying the ob/eet*. prim i- 
pie* and ideal* of the Ahepa as outlined in Article If of the 
Constitution. Then every member will be a < itiaen of the United 
S’ate*. and an “Arehon Polite* of a Junior Republic ’ which, 
in all matter*, will be a handmaiden to the Senior Itemocra* v 
under whose flag we live and prosper.

//Danaos //

Argolis Society in Salt Lake City First to 
Accept Invitation

Entire Organization Becomes Chapter of Ahepa

Strange as it may seem, one of the members of the Mother 
I,odge, “Barba Spiros J. Stamos, come* from the V illage Kout- 
sopodi, Argo*, i.llas. and the first Sre;iety to accept the invita
tion of the Order of Ahepa for a Federation, such as described 
in the first article of thi* issue i» “Danaos,” a society composed 
exclusively of members who trace their origin back to the 
Prov ince of Argolis.

I Tie decision of the Argitian Society, Danaos, to become a 
chapter of the Ahepa. and yet retain its identity, and function 
both as a local and as a national unit, was reached after two 
meetings, called by the Secretary of Beehive Chapter, Brother 
Kounalis, held, one in the Newhouse Hotel and the other 
in the Hellenic ( hurch Hall, with the officers and leading mem
ber* of the various local societies in Salt l^ike City, I tah.

At the*e meetings the Supreme President of the Order ex
plained every detail of the plan through which a heal organiza
tion commonly known as “Topikon Somation” in Hellenic 
parlance, could become a chapter of the Ahepa. and secure for 
itself and its member* all of the rights, benefit*, and privileges 
enjoyed by Ahepans. without surrendering any of its preroga- 
t ves as a he al soc iety.

The members of the “Danaos” Soeiety, took the proposition 
seriously, turned it over in their mind, discussed it among them
selves, and came to the conclusion that it was to their interest 
lo accept it and they did so.

Chiefly among those who worked diligently and i leared the 
way for this step were the President of the Danaos Society, 
Brother W illiam J. Pappas, who is also President of Bingham 
Canyon (.hapter of the Ahepa. and Christo* D. Dokos, Secre
tary of Danaos.

Thr date for the first initiation of Argitan* into the mysteries 
of the Ahepa was set for April 4. 19.39. when the Supreme 
Pre»ident was due to pas* through Salt l-ake City. He came on 
the 3rd of April, held a combined meeting with the officer* of 
the Beehive ami Bonneville chapter* with whom he disc ussed 
and solved some very important problem*, and on the evening

of the 1th the initiation which is believed to Ice the advance 
guard cd many, many like it. took place in the large chapter
room cd the ()dd Fellow* Hall.

Assisting the Supreme President on tins memorable occa
sion were District Governor P. E. Athas. lA. Governor Andrew 
Batistas, Secretary of Beehive Chapter, Sam Kounalis; Chaplin 
John Pragastis; the Captain cd the Guard of Bee-hive Chapter. 
Brother Cairo; Beehive (.hapter Treasurer, John Tsagarogi- 
anakis. Brother Ylahiotes and, last, hut by no means least. 
Brother William J. Pappas.

Following the initiation ceremonies the Supreme President 
called on several brethren present to say a few words in honor 
of the event, and all responded with inspiring remarks and mes
sage*. noteworthy of which were the brief but brave talks of 
Brothers Pappas, and Peter Pkhios, Past President of Bingham 
Canyon Chapter.

The entire Order of Ahepa extends a hearty welcome to the 
newly established "Danaos” Chapter of the Argites. congratu
late* Mormon District So. 19, especially Salt Lake Citv, for 
begin the first to blaze the trial for his new idea, we wish it 
success and gieej fortune, and pray that its tribe increase as the 
years go by, until every Hellenic organization comes under the 
banner cd the .Ahepa. and Hellenism, united and useful, marches 
on to ever increasing joys of peace, prosperity and plenty.

A few of the officer* and member* of the newly in
stalled Danaos Chapter of the Ahepa in Salt Lalce City, 
together with Past and Present District and Supreme 
Lodge Officers, who assisted in the ceremonies.

front ro*, left to right: # hrinio* Iimizom, fire f*rr*idetti of 
"iPanaot"} U illiam J. f'ap/M*. President: Andrew Hatistas, Lt, 
bistrirt itorernttr and member of banaos Sufoeme Pres
ident P. /. i.hebithes trho mnM there to congratulate the trgotians 
and bless the beginning of a net* era in Hellenic f ruternalism; 
P. f. It has, District Governor; Christos b. Dokos. Secretary of 
"iPanuos"; and Pant Supreme f ire President. P. V Marthakis. 
also memlser of “iPanarts." Second in the third rote is Sam Kttun- 
alts. Secretary of Heehite I hapter, and third in the same rote is 
Peter Argenttts, Treasurer of “Danaos."
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'TtuLy Utilliant -O^ah
( hf ( (ihfortiiu ) lale J^)tnufucl t>j I lie ■ ^ llit’Pti / Ittujue. atul C leyaiil

Sa< ramento lh»- rk-hly adorned and luxuriantly shaded 
' la--if: rapital of the Golden State was the scene of a truly 
brilliant Ahepa affair. It was an event which well deserves to 
be termed “unirjue"! It was the California Statewide Banquet, 
staged by the Ahepa Chapters in the State on March 23, 1939. 
under the joint auspices of the Golden Gate and El Carnino 
Real District Lodges.

I be banquet was unique, in that it was the first of its kind 
in the Ahepa Domain, and one which, it is hoped, will prove 
the ' '‘forerunner’’ of many to follow not only in California, 
but in every State and Province into which extends the juris- 
dir tion of the Order.

Ihe general plan and purposes of the symposium were very 
similar to those of the Ahepa National Banquet, and marked 
the culmination of an idea advanced and promulgated some 
years ago by Past Supreme Governor George C, Peterson of 
'■an Francisco.

Ihe chapters in the State invited as their guest representa
tives to this dinner the Senators and Representatives from their 
respective distric ts, while the central executive committee in
vited, on behalf of the entire Order, suc h Slate offic ials at large 
as the Governor and his staff, the Judges. Commissioners, etc.

The event wa- staged in the Grand Ballroom of the aristo
cratic Hotel Senator, which, though the largest in the city, was 
much too -mall to accommodate the large throng of Ahepans 
and their gue-t- and friends who gathered there from every city, 
village and hamlet of the State and beyond.

I he addr ♦ •wM-w of Governor Oi-v.m and Supreme President 
(.hebithes were broadrant oxer the California Radio Svstern.

A Group at the Banquet

be/f to right : iPittrut 1*itr*rm»r T ht iuiitrr 4nfironiro», Itimorable 
Thuma* Wunk, Mayor of Sarmmrnto, Mr*. Monk, P. I. 4 htbilhm. 
Mr*. Pant** and Ihtirtt t 4,<n*rnor Jam*'* A. Pano* of Lt*» Angrlr*.

The Supreme President, in his address, paid a fitting tribute 
to the c itizenry of the State of California and to their pioneer 
ancestors who crossed the wilderness and endured hardships 
and dangers untold to come to the coast and lay the foundation- 
of this commonwealth. He spoke of the diffic ulties encountered 
and overcome by the citizen* of Hellenic descent, who. after 
winning their native country’s independence, began migrating 
to this land of the free that they, too, might assist in the building 
up of this republk: and establish their home* among those of 
the brave. He briefly, but graphically, sketc bed the struggle for 
Hellenic Independence, and duly acknowledged the priceless 
aid and assistance rendered to the cause of Hellenic freedom bv 
Philhellenes in America.

The Supreme President then gave a comprehensive resume of 
the history of Hellenism in America, spoke of the loyalty and 
devcition of the Hellenes to the country of their adoption, and 
of their reverence for their native land as well. He closed with 
an eloquent appeal for the preservation of Americ an Democracy 
and the perpetuation of its free institutions at any cost or 
sacrifice.

The address of Governor Olson is reproduced verbatim, in 
order that our members and friends may read it and be inspired 
hy its wealth of sc holarly researc h and wisdom.

< tther guests cd the Order were: Jess lb-—ion. Deputy Attor
ney General: Phil Gibson, Director of State Finance; Judges
E. Landis. Warren Steele. Dal Lemon and Arthur Goats, of the 
Superior Courts; James Wilson. Postmaster cd Sacramento; 
Roy Clair, Convention Bureau Manager; C. B. Button. Tracy 
Press Publisher; Joseph K. Know-land. Publisher of the Oak
land Tribune; Ivan C. Sperbech. Secretary of the State Person
nel Board, and Captain Waters, Department Commander of thc- 
American Legion. Practically every one of the guest* men
tioned was accompanied by his wife.

Every phase*, feature and concept, from beginning to end, was 
carefully planned and masterfully executed by a Central Execu
tive Committee of the local chapter. The members of this com
mittee labored tirelessly for month- and weeks in advance to 
make the aflair the splendid success that it was. They were: 
P. V Alexander, Chairman: J. V Kovell, Secretary ; P. C 
Phillips. A. S. Nicholson, Nick Const. Thomas Panote*. C. J. 
Gaston, John Cazanis. James Stamates, Spiro Demas. G. D 
Bu-se-, Albert Alex. James Nitsos. George- Pappas. Gust Backus 
and Gust Prevolos.

Each of them, individually and c ollectively, strove valiantly 
and they deserve the well-earned plaudits cd the entire <trder.

Gur-t- of the committee, and sjeeakers of the evening, were: 
His Excellency, the Governor of the ‘-late of California, Culhert
L. Olson: V. I. Chebithes. Supreme President of the Order of 
Ahepa; Lt. Governor and Mrs. Ellis E. Patterson: speaker cd 
the House and Mr-. Paul Peek: His Honor, the Mayor of >a< ra 
rnento and Mr*. Thomas Monk: Justice Raglan Tuttle; Gov
ernor of District No. 20 ami Mrs. James A. Pan os cd Los An
geles. and the Governor of District No. 21, Theodore Andronicos 
cd San Francisco, who. as Toastmaster of the evening, acquitted 
himself with great credit, honor and glory.
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Among the guest representative* of the chapters were: Sena
tor* and Mesdamea George M. Biggas of Covelo and Arthur ff. 
Breed. Jr., of Oakland; Charles Brown of Shoshone. Bradford 
S. Crittenden of Stockton, K. R. Cunningham of Hanford. 1. H. 
Def-ap of Richmond, Charles H. Deuel of Chico, fid. Fletcher 
of San Diego, John D. Foley of San Jose. J. C. Garrison of 
Modesto. Frank L. Gordon of Suisun. Ray U. Hays of Fresno. 
James J. Hollister of Gaviota, James B Holohan of Watsonville, 
Chris V Jaspersen of Atascadero, Thomas F. Keating of San 
Rafael, Robert W. Kenney of I/os Angeles, Fdward ff. law 
of El Centro, Jesse M. Mayo of Angels Camp. James J. McBride 
of Ventura. Thomas McCormack of Rio \ i»ta. Jack D. Metzger 
of Red Bluff. Frank W. Mixter of Exeter. Peter P. Myhand of 
Merced. Joy J. Nielson of Sacramento. Harry L. Parkman of 
San Mateo, John Phillips of Banning. A. L. Pirovich of Jack- 
son. Harold J. Powers of Eagleville, Irwin T. Quinn of Eureka. 
P. W. Rich of Marysville. Jerrold L. Seawell of Roseville. John
F. Shelley of San Francisco, Herbert W. Slater of Santa Rosa. 
Ralph E. Swing of San Bernardino, Edward H. Tickle of 
(iarmel. J. 1. Wagy of Bakersfield, and Senator and Mrs. Harry
C. Westover of Santa Ana.

Member* of the Assembly and Mesdames: Don A. Allen. F. 
Bennett. Thomas J. Doyle. John W. Evans. C. Don Field. Wilber
F. Gilbert, Augustus F. Hawkins. Vernon Kilpatrick, Cecil R. 
King. Charles W. Lyon. Jack Massion. John B. Pelletier, Norris 
Poulaon, Kent H. Red wine. Ben Rosenthal. Ernest 0. Voigt. 
Frank J. W aters, Jr.; Jesse Randolph Kellem* and Samuel W . 
Yorty of I»s Angeles; George D. Collins. Jr.; Melvin I. Cronin. 
Chester F. Gannon, Joseph P. Gilmore. Robert Miller Green. 
Thomas A. Maloney, Edwaro F. O’Day, Ray W illiamson and 
Albert C. Wollenberg of San 7— !*eo; James M. Cassidy. 
Henry Meehan, James ff. Phillips and Bernard Sheridan of 
Oakland; Hugh M. Burns and S. L. Heisinger of Fresno; Paul
A. Richie and Jeannette E. Daley of San Diego; Godfrey A. 
Andreas of I pland. Maurice E. Atkinson of lying Beach. lye 
T. Bashore of Glendora. Midiael J. Burns of Eureka, Roscoe 
W. Burson of Fillmore, Harrisson W Call of Redwood City, 
Arthur W. Carlson of Piedmont. George A. Glark of Le Grand. 
Gordon U Gorwin of Redlands. Erne*t C. Crowley of Suisun.

George Poulot Brother Dean Soles

Thr I^ugrrstirr 1.1. f,orrrnnr 
of IHalrirt 20.

Brothrr bran S/We a. Baal Brra- 
Urnt of Hraprrio l.hnptrr. anti 
Wtaa Joarpiunr Bantfrl. fha- 
trirt i.orrrnttr of thr bough- 

trra of Brnrlopr.

M. (». Del Mutolo of San Jose. Earl D. Desmond of Sacramento, 
Ralph C. Dillis of Compton. Nelson S. Dilworth of Hemet. 
Hugh P. Donnelly of Turlock, Clinton J. Fuicher of Glendale. 
Dan Gallagher of Lookout, Gordon H. Garland of W oodlake. 
Frederick F. Houser of Alhambra. Gardiner Johnson of Berke
ley, Gerald C. Kepple of W hittier. T. Fenton Knight of I-a 
Canada. Thomas H. Kuchel of Anaheim. Jar oh M. Conrad of 
Hollister. Elmer E. Lore of Hollywood, George P. Miller of 
Alameda. Seth Millington of Gridley, John H. O’Donnel of 
Woodland. Fred Reaves of San Pedro. Alfred W Robertson of 
Santa Barbara. Byrl H. Salsman of Palo Alto, Harold F. 
Sawallisch of Richmond, Hubert B. Scudder of Sebastopol. 
Gharles W . Stream of Palm City. Ja< k B. Tenney of Inglewrood. 
James E. Thorp of Lockeford, Allen G. Thurman of Colfax. 
Kodney L. Turner of Delano. Clarence K W alker of W •-stmore- 
land. Clyde A. Watson of Orange. Charles M. Welver of Sto/k- 
ton. and Fred W eybret of Soledad.

Of course, it is not possible to mention each of the hundreds 
of Ahepans. tnemher‘ of the Daughter- of Penelope and their

Hhtrfo Bhitming a fxtrtutn uf thr ( alifttmia Stair ihrpa Hanqurt at Srnator Hntrl. Sarramrmta. Marrh 2i.
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In the C«liforni« Governor's Offices

Is+ft lo rifcht: Th+oditrr indrtmitot. 1. /. 1 hrbithr*, (,4tr*’rn<fr 
Oiaon. Jam** i. PatutM. and H. 4k-zander.

fit»b« honored the <x< j<tion, hut w<- may rnvntion the 
a- lieiiijf re|jr«i«»-fitalive of all that mere there: l,t. 

t/overnor and Mr- *»<-or(re i’ouiox of Ventura; I’.i-t President 
Dean 'ol> - of I>rs Ansreje- Mi-* Josephine Pandel of lv»* 
An^o-le*, |)i»triel Dovernor of the Daughters of Penelope; 
Brother and Mrs. Antitonv Aroney, al>u> of lv>* Anjreles; lA. 
tgovernor \itso*: Diatrirt Marshal and Chapter President 
Thom..- fill-: (hapter Secretary and Mr*. Andrew Sardell; 
Past Pr«-sident and Mr* Sam VJaho*. Brother and Mrs. James 
Alban-, and Brother and Mr*, (ieorpe ISerailr*. all of Oakland; 
Distrn t I r< usurer (/u- \. Dahla* and Dr. Me\e -arihalis of the 
Pa'ifn (.hapter. San frarni-s o; President of Salinas Valley 
(.hapter. John !.afka*; f’asl Pre- dent and Mrs. Peter Wall are 
and Pre-ident and Mr- (/eor^e Pappas of th*- St<ektrrn (Chapter ; 
Prindent and Mrs. Marry Pappas of the Marysville Chapter; 
l'a*l Dislrirt (/overnor James A. Bravo* of Vallejo; President 
Demetraro|«rulo* of the (iontra f.osta Chaplrr at Pittsburg; 
President ,\i» k Costas and I'ast President John l.illi* with the 
lutier - family, of Roaeville and Ton Zarhoa, Proideiit of th< 
Bakersfield (.hapter.

"Ihe morning following the hanrpiet, f riday, March 21. (»ov- 
ernor 01 wm extended a *|e-r ial invitation to the Supreme Presi- 
•lent. Dislriet (»overnors Arnfronir os and Paii'es. and to the 
teeneral Chairman of the Banquet Committee, p. \ Alexander, 
to vi»rt him at hi* offir e* in the Capitol Building.

Hie Supreme President and hi* party were eordialiy rereived 
hy the (/overnor and introduced to hi* offn ial family, after 
which they spent a few moments chatting on a number of sub- 
ject*. Ihe Cover nor graciously consented to le- photographed 
with the visitors hy the ofh< ial photographer of the Capitol.

I he Supreme President and his party were then invited to 
visit the Assembly which was in session. Cpon entering thc 
Chamber. the law-making machinery was -topp'd The Cali
fornia S/lons paused in their deliberations, while the Hon, 
Don A Alhn, Assembly man from Cos .Angeles and persona! 
friend to Brothers Panos and 'odes, inlrodo'ed the distinguished

visitors and moved that they he accorded the privilege of the 
floor. The motion was duly seconded and unanimously agreed 
to in the midst of great applause. Many of the legislators ad
vanced to lie introduced to the Ahepa officials. They offered 
their congratulation* on the splendid banquet that was held, 
on the great work that the Order is doing, on its splendid pro
gram for the future (all of whirh was explained by the Supreme 
President in his banquet speech!, and wished them Godspeed 
in their undertaking.

Considered from every point of view, this, our first .State 
Banquet, marks a new high in Ahepa triumphs in California. 
It is our fondest hope that su« h a function may lie repeated at 
least every second y<ar. growing in influence, prestige and per
fection. until it becomes the most outstanding event of the Order 
in the Golden Mate, if not in the Ahepa Domain.

to in/urmal * hni ('cfnee/i f/,, suprvm. f*mtdrnl and f/le f,,ir
es no' 0/ f utifurnia in thr Inttrri nfjur at thr 4 «pit III.

Maids of Athens . . . Announcement
M , ............ ................................

National Headquarters Takes Pleasure in 
Announcing The Appointment of a New

Supreme Advisory Board for the 
Maids of Athens:

Past District Governor Nicholas Nicholas, Chairman, 
St. Albans, N. y.;

District Governor Peter L. Bell, Vice-Chairman, 
Worcester, Mass ;

Past Supreme Governor Spiros Cosmos, Secretary, 
Tipton, Iowa,

Miss Antoinette Baths, Executive Secretary, 
Ahepa Headquarters, Washington, D. C.
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“A IjelleniG Anthology ’ ’
ADDRESS Of

HON. CULBERT L. OLSON
GOVERNOR Of CALIfORNIA

A! THI

CALIFORNIA STATE BANQUET, 
ORDER OF AHEPA

SENATOR HOTEL—SACRAMENTO, CALIfORNIA 

THURSDAY, MARCH *3, 1939

MOADCAST OVl* CAUrORMIA »ADtO SVSTCM

Mtmbtr* and triend* of th*- Otdtr of Ahepa 

AM* >Tl.f %U M

I tak#* pWst^ure at invited to addr*-'-'* you *H*n» of
Hrilifi, that grrat mythical ancestui *#f all Gr** k>. f takf1
■»|»^ ial pl*-m*ure i*f*rau^- you and your aru-'-tor-*, rlf-ar f»a£ k info 
cWf** **! antiquity, have mad#* such a marked and lasting contribu 
tion to the culture and the civilization we know today.

These contributions make you a most valuable, and indispensable 
part of the American people, of the great stream «»f A me nr an life. 
Thew contributions have a special significance today because of 
the most perplexing problem* that confront |>eople.

Ifelb riic f ontril»ulion-
What are »*ome f»f these contributionsy

Iron
It was the liorian Greeks, who taught the Mediterranean people- 

the art of making, forging, and using iron. In fa* f. it wa- with 
their superior iron arm* that they conquered and occupied the 
very country that is now Greece

f.oinage of letter* and Money
The Ionian Greeks came later. They were the »<-hoo) teacher* 

of their day. They taught the Mediterranean people* letter- 
poetry, art. They introduced and made common the u-e of coined 
money.

Athletic*
The Greek- established the Olympic game- wrhich ha\e done m» 

much to cement together the people* «»f modern times; just a* in 
the ancient day* they exerted such great influence in unifying the 
Greek people-.

Art*
The Greek- raiM-d painting, sculpture and the ceramn art* t - 

‘*j< h a high estate that their artist- were signing their name- t»< 
their work* more than twenty six hundred year* ago: work* which 
aland unexcelled to thi* day.

Arrhilrelurr
The Greek* built temple* and public building* which, by sheer 

beauty of line and proportion, have strongly influenced all ty-tem- 
of architecture throughout subsequent age*

Poetry—Philoaoplvy

fhe Greek* produced poets, writer-, teacher- and phib/sopher* 
who, by their work*, actually bring the fifth century before Christ 
cW-er t*» u- of today than are the fifth, th*- tenth, or even the 
fifteenth centuries of the Christian era.

Astronomy

The Greek* gave us Thales, the great Ionian astronomer and 
inathemati* lari. He learned to calculate and forecast eclipse* of 
the *un. He took the stars away from the gods and declared 
that they moved according to fixed law*. One of hi* pupils made 
a map of the world.

Thales* studies set an example of mental discipline which alone 
can save humanity, and is far beyond the reach of many of our 
-eat* of learnings of today.

It wa* the ancient Greek, Pythagora*. who first declared that the 
earth I* a sphere; that the earth is not the center of the Pniver*e. 
nor even it* most important member,

A Golden Age of 1 bought and Action

The Cil> of Athens alone, in one brief span of thirty five years, 
produced some f,{ the greatest men th#* world has ever known. 
-Socrates, Zeno, and Protagoras, the philosopher* Herodotus, 
the historian. Sophocles and Luripid**, the dramatists. Phidias, 
the ftcuipturc. And Pericle-, the democrat. And many others. And 
the Athens of that day, tome four hundred fifty years before Christ, 
wa- a city of le** than a third the population of our capita! c:ty

Sacramento.
This wa- the to-called “Golden Age/’ Y»r did that Golden Age 

turn to bra--. For centime- Greek- went right on turning out 
master mind*. Plato’s “Academy continued for a thousand year-.

And Greece exported her new gofxi- and her new idea* to the 
whole world of those days: utensil-, furniture, interior decoration*, 
drama and the theatre; arm-, weapon- and military tactic-; noble 
idea!*: sane, sound idea-

A Sound Measure uf I hing»

They taught that wide-eyed, youthful world that man himself 
i* the rnea-ure of things; that man h»m*elf eould discover virtue, 
truth, beauty', and honesty within and by. and for him-# If. They 
set a mark so high that not all of the «ivilizcd world of even today, 
ha* yet reached it.

Thr Ballot and Democracy

Hut the Greek* gave us two other institution*, which, in v;ew 
of the present scene throughout the world, become even greater, 
even more valuable contributions to our civilization than any of 
the other- 1 have mentioned.

I refer to the secret ballot and to the institution w* call democ
racy.

The Greek. Glcisthene*. invented the idea of voting. Think of 
it! A m*« ret ballot twenty five hundred year* ago. He »**!abii*hed 
a law providing for tec ret ballot- to be taken on anyone who 
“endangered the publi# safety.

The Greeks gave u* not i*nlv the practice but the very word it*elf. 
Bemocracv. meaning “rule bv tl>e people I hi* wa* the kin I 
of people that the Greek* were. Fhev had a flare for fediti# * a 
pa**ion f«»r democracy.
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I)inturl>in|f Klfin«-nli> in Our Midot
I am disturbed to find their anti democratic preachments being 

propagated and propagandised in these L nited States.
Let us not be lulled into a false sense of security with the 

thought that anti-demorracy can not take root here.
Let us recognize that we are in the tenth year of the longest, the 

most severe economic depression in all modern history. Millions 
of men are out of work. Millions of families have lost their homes. 
These millions have been frustrated, many of them defeated, in 
their efforts to regain a hold on the economic bandwagon.

Let us recognize that when people are defeated, when they are 
frustrated, they fall prey, all too easily, to all sorts of economic 
schemes, all sorts of promises of economic heaven. They are 
ready prey for charlatans, including the charlatans of anti-democ
racy.

Unquestionably, our economy is undergoing changes of far 
reaching importance. It is quite impossible to forecast with con
fidence what our economic life w ill be like in America a generation 
hence.

No Lhanjiftt Acceptable at the Expense of Freedom
1 hope the changes that do occur ran b» appraised as gains, 

as net improvements. But I believe, v ith everything that is in me. 
that these changes can not possibly be worth while if they are 
attended by a loss of our liberties, our ~ivil rights. The changes 
can not be worth while if ordinary citizens may no longer be and 
act like free human beings. I shall be forever suspicious of any 
change which can lie brought about onlv if we surrender our 
democratic processes, our right to speak out in open meeting

The Ahepa Symbolical of the American Ideal
Thus, you see, this occasion affords me an opportunity to speak 

upo.i a subject that lies very close to my heart. You are American 
citizens, repre-entatives of a national minority group. At the same 
time, you have brought to America’s democracy, your own democ
racy, born some twenty-five hundred years ago and still flourishing. 
It is like the acacia. It has deep roots. And like the acacia, you 
have struck deep and permanent roots into the soil of your new 
homeland.

1 feel that it is therefore peculiarly symbolic of the whole Amer
ican ideal that 1 have this opportunity to speak to the people of 
California about American democracy and American liberties 
through the medium of addressing the members of that great 
Ameriean-Creek organization -The Order of Ahepa.

Some of our institutions show distinct signs of severe economic 
strain, due to the impact of king-continued economic depression 
and adversity. It promises to fie fairly difficult, in the coming 
years of transition and change, to preserve these institutions.

But no matter what happens in these coming crucial years, I 
bespeak, on your part, the most passionate adherence to the one 
great American institution on which all true Americans meet in 
common agreement. I refer to the institution of our American 
liberties, and civil rights, and democratic processes.

1 thank you.

AfiMh-rn Hellenes 4 redit In the Ohl
I have known many men and women of your nationality. From 

them, I know you have retained and kept alive this passion for 
democracy. You brought it with yon—you and your parents, 
and their parent- when they came to America. Thus, you have 
fit readily and well into the American scene, the American scheme 
of things.

These are days when this tradition, this habit of democracy, rhi« 
passion for democracy, becomes one of the most important, one 
of our most cherished possessions.

Hellenic Ideals Needed Now
hi this day when fascist philosophers have proclaimed the hank 

ruptry of our democratic institutions; in this day when dictators 
jeer at us who practice and believe in free press, free speech, and 
free assemblage; in this day, we have the most urgent need for 
citizens who hold firmly to such ideals.

America Likened unto Ancient Athens
Vie, in America, have a habit of voting and of abiding by the 

majority rule as established hy our voting. But we also believe 
in and we practice recognition of the rights of minority groups.

Like ancient Athens, we proudly boast that "not only in politics 
are we o|K-n-minded. Without a scrap of jealousy, we tolerate 
peculiarities of all sorts in each other’s daily lives: we have no 
objection to our neighbor following the bent of his humour.”

But these very institutions, these institutions of freedom and 
democracy, are under most severe attacks on the part of a set of 
power-crazed dictators who, in their mad scramble of territorial 
expansion, have yoked their own people with censorships anil sup
pressions, without parallel in modern times.

t

Beauty Escapes Some
Wishing to visit the Acropolis alone, Ethel W'att» Mtiniforti waited for 

other rnemlters of the cruise to leave, then Net out by herself. It wa* a hot 
day ami Nhe took the climb slowly. When she caught her first full view 
of the Parthenon she was so overcome by its incredible beauty that she 
slumped onto a rock by the roadside and wept. Just then, around the 
bend came the returning cruise party, headed by a schoolteacher from 
the Middle We»t, who called out: “I know just how you feel, dearie. My 
feet hurt If to.**

— Abw<n.b r.r.HiM*. ,4$ I Rrm+mbrr HoUn Part.

Maid of Ath«‘U«. ere we pari, 
t.ive, oh give me bark my heart!

—/ ora Byrmn

A Fast One Pulled on Mussolini
Arrordiiig to a story circulating in Home, Mussolini dies and 

goe* to Paradise, where he is greeted warmly by Aiapoleon. **<rod 
will In* here in a few minute*," says INapoleon. "Since you are 
new here, you should probably be warned that we rise when Me 
enters."

"What! I get up? I>on*t forget that I am the l>ure."
*‘l am Claesar," states a voice, "yet I have the manner* to rise."
"Not I!" says Mus*4»lini. The argument is becoming warm 

when Marhiavelli approaches.
"Peace friends." he exclaims. "I will arrange evervthing."
Three solemn knocks announce the coming of f»«»d.
"Attention!" thunders Marhiavelli. “Here comes the photog

rapher!" Whereupon Mussolini hop* lo his feet, fold* hi* arm*, 
•tick* out his chin and chest.

Peace reigns.
—a mrld #»**»•

%

i

*
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The Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium
Let’s Burn the Mortgage and Fix Up the Place

"C«n We Can ihe Mortgage With a Can Full of 
Money?"

The Oakland Ahepan* are in earnest about helping ihe Sana
torium. Brother James Athens, holding the ran. is shotting the
Supreme President hi* idea of contributions----by the milk-can-

• fulls. Brother Athens **fixed" the ran and brings it iml at every
meeting, thus giving the Brothers a rhanre to contribute towards 
the support of this worthy cause. The Supreme President dropped 
the first silver dollar in it.

Left to right: President of Salinas Valley Chapter John l^ifkas. 
District Governor Theodore C. Andronicos. Past Supreme Gov
ernor George C. Peterson, Past President of Oakland (.hapter Sam 
l lahos. District ( hairman of Americanization Committee James 
Athens, Secretary of Oakland Chapter Andy Sardell. District Mar
shal Tom Filis. Supreme President V. I. Chebithes. and Brother 
J. F. Hi fa. The brother leaning against the post with the "'far 
away loitk" in his eyes is Lt. Governor James D. Sit son. He is 
neither indifferent nor unaware of what is going on. but is trying 
to think of something to beat the “ran idea" of Brother Athens.

Get on thr Lint

in the forthcoming issue of the magazine another list will be printed 
to include the names of those whom* contributions came in "ince the 
January-February issue went to pres*..

We know that there are tens of thousands of our people who are in 
full sympathy with the good work of the Ahepa Sanatorium and who 
have the good will and intention* to contribute toward* its support and 
maintenance. They meant to send in their contribution long before now. 
hut, for one or another reason, they “never got to it.” Maybe they didn't 
know where or how to send it, maybe they thought we expected a lot 
and didn't want to disappoint us by sending a little, or, mavbe they 
wanted to wail and see if the idea of an Ahepa Sanatorium would be a 
lasting success.

VI hatever the reason or reasons which kept their names off the list of 
direct individual contributors, we appeal to them to wait no longer.

Checks may he made to the order of Ahepa Silver Di-trirt Sanatorium 
and mailed to Ahepa Headquarters, 840 Investment Bldg., Washington,
D. C. It is fairly safe to mail cash contributions thousand* have done 
it and we know of mu losses. It is not necessary to wait until you can 
make a large contribution -One Dollar ifl.OOi is real big money for the 
Ahepa Sanatorium. No one need to wait longer for an assurance that 
this institution will be a success. Twentydive months of continuous and 
uninterrupted service, with thousands of individual* and hundreds of 
organizations showing their deep interest in it* work by their contributions, 
should I** ample guaranty uf its perpetuitv.

Give A Day's Profit*

It is neither new nor unusual for men and women who believe in a 
cause to dedicate the profits of one day’s business to its welfare. We offei 
this suggestion to those who are the real friends of the Ahepa Sanatorium 
and want to see it grow and develop into one of the foremost of its kind 
in America. This suggestion is applicable to everyone to the. profes- 
sion.d and laboring, a* well as to the business man. Who will be the first 
to set the example in this direction? Watch for his name in our next issue.

Dr. Joannides—"The Forgotten Man"
In our January February is*oe of th»* Ahepa Magazine, we purported 

to give a brief history of the Ahepa Sanatorium, and an itemized state 
ment of receipts and expense* from the f runding of the institution up to 
December 31. 1938. Vi e now come to admit that our report was deficient 
in two very important counts.

The first one is that we, inadvertantly, of course, failed to mention 
the early connection of Dr. Minas Joannides <»f Chicago with the Sana
torium and his valuable services to it; and.

The second, like unto the first, the name of Dr. Minas Joannides wa* 
omitted from the list of individual contributors, where, a* a matter of 
fact, he mailed his check for $5.00, together with a very valuable sug
gestion for the Sanatorium, shortly after the New Orleans Convention.

We are genuinely sorry for the oversight, for which we cannot give a 
satisfactory explanation even to ourselves, and hasten to assure both the 
good doctor and our readers that the omission was wholly unintentional 
and due only to some unexplainable inadvertance.

Dr. Joannides. who served his chapter (Chicago No. with distinc
tion as Presklent in 1935, and i- now Treasurer of District No. 13. showed 
a keen interest in the success of the Ahepa Sanatorium from it? very 
inception. The truth is that he wa* consulted frequently prior to the 
time it was opened for service, and, so anxious was he for it to have a 
proper beginning, that he went from Chicago to Albuquerque, at hi* 
own expense, and spent several days in supervising every detail of it* 
preparation. He has continued his benevolent interest in the institution, 
aiding its progress and efficiency in every' way possible—serving not only 
a* its medical, hut as it* moral and financial adviser a* well.

However, when one reads the biography of Dr. Mina* Joannides in the 
37th edition of “America’s Young Men,” one would not wonder that this 
brother of our* has become so vitally concerned in the success of this 
phase of Ahepa’* program. Practically hi* whole life ha* been devoted to 
the study and service of other*.

Dr. Joannides wa* born in Nazly, Asia Minor, came to this country 
when quite a young man. studied medicine and surgery at the famous 
Universities of Wisconsin, Washington and Illinois, and did a tremendous 
lot cf original research on these subject*.

At the present time he is Superintendent and Consulting Surgeon of 
the 0>11 apse Therapy Clinic of the Chicago Tuberculosis Sanatorium. 
Associate in Surgery in the University of Illinois Colleg* o' Medichu'. 
Consultant to l . S. Public Health Service in disease* of tuo chest, At 
tending Thoracic Surgeon in the Marine. Chicago, Columbus, Illinois and 
Masonic Hospital*.

He i* an active member of the American College of Surgeon*. Chicago 
Medical S»ciety. Illinois State Medical Society, American Medical W*. 
ciation, Chicago and National Tuberculosis Association, and many other 
medical and surgical societies.

Aside from that, and from being a good, ardent and enthusiastic Ahepan. 
Dr. Joannides i* a Legionnaire, Past Commander of the Hellenic Post, 
a member of all Masonic Bodie* and either a part or an active offi rr 
in mo*t of them.

His favorite sport or recreation is the study and research in the physi
ology of the lung. He is the author of more than fifty original article
dealing with the anatomy, physiologv. pathology and surgery of the 
lung* and other organ* of the-cheat. He was the first to devise a technique 
to see the lung alveolus in its actual third dimensional view, and the first 
to describe clinical photograph* of if.

We could go on quoting from the book, but we have given enough to 
show the caliber of men we have back of the Ahepa Tuberculosis Sana 
torium.

S>, when some self-appointed critic, or s#*If recognized authority on 
“Sanatoria ’ spill* his mind on tbi« subject, check him up bv writing 
to Dr. Minas Joannides. care of Collapse Therapy Clinic. Municipal Tuber 
rulo«i* Sanatorium. 23 W’arker Drive, < Im ago. Illinois.
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Providence-Where the Ahepa 
Convention Visitors Will 

Enjoy I hemselvesThis Summer
RO\ IDKNCK ha* many advanta^o and (acilitlM, but 
for tfi*- purpos*- of this article tlie recreational advantages 
will l>e stressed berausr we lielieve that the members of 

the Order of Ahepa who attend their annual convention in this 
city will care to enjoy the scenery and the sports for which our 
State is noted.

If one will look on the map at the location of Providence, it 
will la- seen that the c ity lie* at the head of Narrajfansett Hay. 
It will be noticed also that this small Stale ha* a very extensive 
shore line along the Bay itself and f»ng Island Sound. The 
Slate i* famous for it* bathing hem lies and for it* shore* which 
include mile* of almost uninterrupted la-a< h where the booming 
surf ride* high, broken here and there by rocky points where 
the salt spray i* flung far by the sweeping tide. 'Ihe more 
pla< id waters of Narragansett Bay offer superior bathing facjli- 
t cs. and the long, sandy stietches of beach make a sale play
ground.

Unusual Places to Spend Your Day

an- many wilt pond® with quw Indian name* lik*- 
Niniffret and Quonochontaug, Hrre tin? tid<- creeping in
from the Atlantic have ereated lakr*> where Mnall eraft may t>e 
navigated and hih may i^e had in ahundame. Inland, hut a 
h'W miles, hi* wore** of pine-fringed lakes of indescribable 
beauty. Thesr al*x^ offer swimming fa* iliti«> f*»r those who 
prefei fresh water.

One may drive about Khode Island s J7t^} miles of improved 
highwa\» th^ l^st to !>e found in any State in the I nion 
through quaint, hiatorir ^illage^ and modern, growing town®. 
It i- no wonder that from Rhode Island g«*> the invitation, 
“Sjxmd vour vacatiofi or your summer here and find a littie 
bit of all outdoors.

Khode Island has * usloms different from those found in other 
states and they are delightful * ustoms. It has deli* ious foods 
that ar»- found only in Khode Island for instance, tfiere is 
just one Rhode Island johnny* ak«- made *jut uf * *>iu meal, if 
is tin*' but of different corn meal and of a different mixture 
than is found in any other Slate in the I nion. The johfmycake 
fits in with almost any meal, ft may lx a principal Item of 
breakfast, or a part of a formal *iinner. or a part of the famous 
Rhode Island shore dinners. Speaking about shore dinners, 
they are unequalled in Rbode Island, the principal item® of 
which are * lams and lobster and those two dainties reach their 
iN-rfeetion along the shore® and in the waters of the Atlantic 
and Narragansett Ray.

Some Providence High Light*
Tor those who are .je'inim/ just a abort time m PiovHleiice, 

thcie i* much to l»- *eeri within easy ii<ling ilistame, Newport, 
dtatiriguishcd for more than I'kt year* »» a • ity of Iw-antiful

homes, has bathing tceache* of rare distirictiori and i» the base 
for various department* of the United State* Navy. It is from 
Newport that one goes out to sea to follow the International 
Yacht Race*. Aero** the Bay from Newport is Narragansett 
Pier, which i» distinguished a* one of the four famous bathing 
beache* in the world. To the south i* Westerly, from which 
one proceeds to such beauty spot* a* Watch Hill. Mi*<juarriicut. 
and Vleekapaug; and all the say up the shore through Make 
field, Wickford, and East Greenwich, there j» a delightful varietv 
■if small resort* which are attractive and hospitable stopping 
place*.

Fishing, Sailing and Swimming

If you would like to include in your convention activities all 
the delight of a short *ea trip, then go to Block Island. Lying 
midway between Point Judith and Montauk Point, New York, 
this little island dominate* the eastern entrance to lying Island 
''ound. Vacationist* return here year after year to enjoy its 
natural lieauties, to spend pleasant hour* cm sandy lie ache., h, 
enjciy moonlight sail* on sparkling waters, or if more vigorously 
inclined, to put up a thrilling battle with giant swordfish or 
tuna. Or if you prefer fresh water fishing to deep sea fishing, 
there are lake* which abound with bas», perch, and pickerel. 
Block Island, settled in 1 Oil, still offers fresh charm. The sail 
from Providence to this little island is in itself restful and de
lightful. If vou clo ri<»t < are to sail all the way to Block Island, 
you rnav leave the boat at Newport. On the return trip, tin- 
boat will stop and pick you up again.

hashing is not confined to Block Maud waters alone. All 
over the Mat.- are ponds, streams and lake* where fresh water 
h.h abound and the salt water fishing is really uii.-.|ualled any
where. The Commissioner* of Inland fisheries supervise its 
fic-.h water streams and ponds to see to it that they are liberallv 
stocked. There are perc h, pickerel, bass, lobsters, cod, floun
ders, trout, tautog. and innumerable cither* which are yours 
if vou want to try your skill. Or vnu may prefer to go clam
ming of cjuohauging. a more p|e),ian sport to lie sure, hut enjoy
able to many.

Vanout Fun-Enjoyable Sport* Available

Roatifi# fa* ilitir* ar#* Mimerou*. Tailoring, mailing nowhrre 
will a va« ation riiUiu*ia®l fiwi a tn-tlrr opportunity to rnjoy thi» 
sport! At Bfi*toJ, thr internationally faniou* Herrenhoff boat 
builder® conorrii ii* lo*a!rd, whi» h bah dmtgnrd and built cup 
#b*fen<]«*r> hincr 18^3,

Tcnnih may be indulged in without limit for there arc public 
court® and termi» dub* everywhere, particular!* in Providence 
itM-If. fJavj* Tup mat* he* have Ijeen held at the private court® 
of the Agawarn Hunt Tiub, arid in Newport a!***. Roger
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1 hr Hr. ''umurl l.rldtr* Hrrur \lrrnnrtul. In hr rrrrtrA at liruun 
I nirrrtiiy. Hmridrnrr. Thr Wrmnrtai uill hr prrtrntrH at thr 
I ontration in honor of hit rnlhutiatm and many ronlrihutiont 

to i.rrrrr.

Thr* Itounl «*f 1 ruplr-r-* of liroMii I iii\cr*il) lia»e 
urit'iilril thr propoM-il \(cifl. A r-ommillr**' *«*n- 
niiiliri^ of l»r. larnuni. I*r«-i»i«lenl of llo- Khodr- lulatul 
School of Ih-xiicn; ProfciwMir Tailor, hr-ail of Hrov*n » 
Art llrirartmcrit; anrl Mr. Ilurhr»#*»». one of I hr- Mai,. ■ 
ahlt-M art-hilr-f-t* u|t|iror r-<l I hr- Mihmitir-rl akr-tr h Mhir-h 
wouhl Im- in kt*r|>in|C with thr- 4 arii|>n>' Irr-auliful urr-hi- 
It-r-lurr. f ori>lro<-lt-<l of Kranilr anil hronzr-. thr- Memo
rial will rt-|rrt-M-nl one of the iiiomI r-lalarralr rtaK|H»h‘> 
on any rollricr rani|iuii.

W illiarn* Park offrry a numlirr of puhlii tennis courU to lover* 
of thi* *j»ort.

Roger W ill tain* Park, I might -ay here, i* one of the most 
beautiful park* in the United State*, if not the most beautiful. 
Dotted with natural and made lake*, surrounded with beautiful 
gardens, it i* like an oasis in the (ity proper. The Betsy Wil
liam* Collage, with its collection of Colonial furniture, the 
Museum, which contains many valuable collections of Ind an 
relics beside* specimens in all lines of natural history, the 
Dutch Carden*, the rose and dahlia gardens, and the beautiful 
Temple of Music, where each spring then- i- a Mu-i< festival 
that draw* thousand* of people, are some of the things that a 
visitor really should see.

Providence might well he known as a city of golfers for in 
addition to the many private courses which by admission or a 
green fee are open to non-members, there are many publi> 
courses, such as the municipal golf course a few minutes' ride 
from the center of the city, or the golf course at Goddard Park, 
which lie* along Cast Greenwich Bay, about a half hour s ridc 
from Providence.

The Whole State it a Playground
From the standpoint of recreation. Providence is the ideal 

convention city. The entire State becomes a summer resort with 
the onset of the vacation season whi' h la-gins early and extend* 
well into the fall. Because of its smallness in si»-. it take* little 
time to get to your hearts desire, whether it la- a se< lud*-d 
stream where fish abound, a sandy fa-ai h buffeted by *e ean 
waves, or a smoothly rolling golf course. In whatever direc. 
lion your inclinations point, you will find near at hand the 
mean* of fulfillment. Providence, too. is a hospitable hostess. 
She offer* you an enthusiastic welcome!

A
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|{i-<t-nlly various high-ranking dignitaries of the Creek Gov
ernment praised the aeeamplishments and project* of a man 
horn in handila, Tripoli*, Greece. Me is John C. Zaza«, Su
preme Treasurer of the Ahepa.

His career, as traced by one official, started in Indianapolis 
in the contracting business. There he expanded, invested, until 
today he is one of the leading and influential citizen* of his 
.community.

Known for his generosity, Mr. Zazas visited hi* birthplace 
a tew years ago, and erected a beautiful and modern school- 
house with ample facilities for more than 518 children. The 
school's curriculum embraces tire first six grammar grades.

# Thu Ifautiful rrtidrnre of Mr. /am* in Indianapolis i* fur- 
nishrd trilh imporlrd laprslria*. run*, a f rnrtian marhlr stairrasr, 
and omit landatapri painlrd Ity Mr*, /amt.

In addition to this, he built a complete sewage system for the 
town, plus a modern water pipe line system to carry the water 
from the distant mountains.

His projects for his native country captured the imagination 
of others, who are anticipating enterprises of their own for the 
various parts of Greece especial!v their native communities 
there.

0 Huill in thr thudtn* of thr ritl/ig mttunlain* It thr Srhotrlhtm**1. Amplr groundt. a tttll pinnnrd playgrtntnd. and mttdrrn
equipment are ctmosig ilM mttable feature*.
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O'at CubetnatotiaL &i±ttict± 

Mother Lodge District No. 1
"Dh." Cls L. COMSTANTIKE, Governor, 630 S. 18th St., Birmingham. Ala.

Petek A. Yatbeus, Lt. Gov., P. 0. Box 97, >umm«-rville, S. C. Petek N. DnZH, Secretary, 2<J0 S. 18th St., Birmingham. Ala. 

Arthi R KoLCAEUS. Treasurer. 322 W. 37th St., Savannah. Ga. GkectjRT Kolivas. Marshal. 1 1-13 Jar-kson \ve.. Memphis. Irnn.

Chapter Officers for 1939

4LABAMA
BIRMINGHAM CHAPTEB NO. .3

BIKMIV.HAM

Sam Sn-UAXrt, Ca^lain a< the Ouard, 
RFD Ogeecbee Rd.

JovifM A ill till'.. Sentinel J. Va>doka, Sentinel
101 W. Diiffy St. 10U) Ogeet+iee R-»ad

C. L. Coastaatuii, President 
1761 Woodland Ave.

Cowstaatim T. Gilas, Secretary 
2316 N. 11th Ave.

Rrv M Chaplain
1217 N. 28th St.

Gaix-oar Katapou^.
325 46th St,

Aiax Nakos, Sentinel 
1522 Vanderbilt Road

Spiro CueMaouB, hee-President
407 N. 20th St.

Cantu’s HAtirstaAtiou, Treasurer 
1209 .N. 21th St.

Pitta Stt-PHAMDt>, f arden 
1413 S. 12th St.

Captain of the Guard,
f airhrld. Ala.

Wm Rokiotu, Sentinel
1001 S. 1.3th St

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Nicholas CHIttATOf, Gmernor Chairman, 

401 N 24th St.

Tom >tkvl*s. Governor 
2521 N. 4th Ave.

lUut Tomabas, Coternor 
1230 N. 32nd St.

W M. Roaiotis, Goiernor 
1001 S. 13th St.

AaitTIMM hoat sis, Goiernor
2224 N. 3rd Ave.

LIBERTY CHAPTER NO. 2.3
MONTGOMERY

Pur Ijmjs, President 
City Cafe

Johv T. CHUUO.vts, Secretary 
615 South Court

Nicx BaLAKI-i, Chaplain 
105 t.allaway

1»*M Capahls. Captain of the Guard
312 St. Charles Ave.

Petros SrniMtnt*, Pice-President 
Sheridan Hoiel

Christos Pappas, Treasurer
City Cafe

Tekdy Polios, garden 
Montgomery Hat Co.

Sam Pasvavtis, Sentinel
1801 Madison Ave

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Joh* Strimreys, Governor Chairman, 

Sheridan Hotel

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

ArthlR T. Kolcakus, Goiernor Chairman,
18 Barnard St.

Charu.s P. Lamas, Governor 
44 Bull St.

Nick Golsaris, Goiernor
902 Wheaton St.

Nick Kulmidl-, Goiernor 
333 W . Broad St.

Jolts Nichols, Governor 
428 Montgomery St.

SOUTH CAROLINA 
PLATO CHAPTER NO. 4 

CHARLESTON

V. Voutran, President 
.391 King St.

D. DiASOL’KAKXfty Secretary 
70 Columbtit St.

Isidore Christ, Chafdain 
(Talhouc St.

Frid Chachahonia, Capt. of Guard 
John* Island, S. C.

BOARD OF

Louts Hikll. Vice-President 
413 King St.

KttCUJO DbaKOS, Treasurer 
11 Vendue Range

Nick Lempe^is, Warden
1 Council St.

CEO. PaLASSIS, Sentinel 
172 Spring St.

GOVERNORS

Wm. Perry, Coternor Chairman,
39m King St.

Peter Demos, Coternor Costas Mosko*, Cot ernor
2 Broad St. 49 Charles St.

Gregory Diasolbakis Goiernor Theo. N. Ijlmplsis, Governor 
651 King St. 1 CiMiocil >t.

TKXTILE C ITY C H AFTER NO. 212

GREEN VILIX

Pete \ides. Governor 
Elite Cafe

Chris Katechis, Coternor 
206 Monteruma Rd.

John CostOPOULOS, Coternor 
201 Co tierce

Bill Miaoi lis, Coternor
Ideal Ode

GKOKCrIA
sol.ON CHAPTER NO. .>

SAVANNAH
Paul Kmusakjn, President 

Bull & Maupas Ate.
U MAKi E? J Krangou, Vit e President, 

38 Jefferson

Nick Mamalakis, Secrerarr 
9 E Y«irk St.

THEf>DORE A. Kolcakus, Treasurer 
18 Barnard .Sc.

Pa no Karat asson. Chaplain 
23 Barnard St.

CoirtTA.«mNi Carellas, Warden 
• f )’.r | ! ||

Pete Theodore. President 
10 Dc Camp St.

G. E. Cheros, Secretary 
225 Augusta St.

Chan. Antosopoulos, Chaplain 
225 Augusta St.

Geo. Manos. Capt. of the Guard 
14 Pendleton St.

Geo. Governor
224 N. Main St.

Gos B*aibakaa, Governor 
704 Bupconihr St.

Jim Maihos, Pue-President 
103 E. McBee Ave.

Sam Koi *vch>uros. Treasurer 
109 College St.

Nick Sarides, W arden 
10 De Camp St.

Nick Pliaconis. Sentinel 
101 E. Broad St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Henry Theodore, Coternor Chairman,
14 Academy St.

Geo. PoULOS, Governor
2»il W Washington St.

Jim Puacomes, Governor 
229 W Wa»hingt4>n S».
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Mim Helen Booras Orgaimt
Him Mary CoatofikM Captain of the Guard

Pin of PrarU

At the concluision of the installation ceremony the newly installed 
President, Mrs. Pappas, presented the past president. Miss Davis, with a 
past president’s pin bearing the emblem of the Daughters of Penelope 
and the chapter No. set with pearls.

Daughters of Pensacola, Florida ,

Heading fntm If ft to right: On the flottr: Miss Helm ftoora*. Miss
l.ula Doris, Mrs. T. (1. Tampary and Marie (.on»tantine.
Seated: Miss fcnglezo Slomale/os. Miss (Aeo l^orhaa, Mrs. f,. O. 
Poppas, Miss Marie Alexander, Mrs. l.harlea Morrea. Standing: 
Mrs. John Stnmateloa, Mrs. T. G. t^oatoplo*. Miss ( hriatine Alex

ander, Miaa Katie Tringaa and Miss Mary l^oatoploa.

Goldie Alexander, President of 
Tcnedos Chapter, Daughters of Penelope

The Tenedos Chapter. No. 65, of the Daughters of Penelope of Jack
sonville, Florida, elect new officers.

The officers installed were a* 
follows: President, Goldie AJex 
ander; Vice President, Jennie 
Caotrounis; Secretary, Mary Co- 
coris; Treasurer, Virginia Ka 
logeraktjs; Captain of the Guard,
Helen Mega*: Priestess, Evelyn 
Valiis; Warden, Eva Stephens;
Guards Agnes Patrinely, Sophie 
Carantza, Helen Markatos, and 
Helen <>a*>*ifnus; Sentinels, Penny 
Patrinely and Bessie Mastrogia 
nakis.

Miss Mary Kalogerakus, past 
president of the Chapter, served 
a* installing officer and presented 
to the new president. Goldie Alex
ander. a corsage of lovely, radiant 
rosebuds. Mis* Alexander, in 
turn, presented to Miss Kalogera 
kus in behalf of the club an un
usual gold bracelet engraved with 
the words, “President —1938 - 
Daughter*, of Penelope.**

Il* f' Your I'ur<lon—Miami

In thr July-Aufcuitt. 193*. inxur of thr \IIKI’A. 
pagr .'IK. wr rrrr«l in thr raution of Miott K\an- 
ttrlinr Flin^on' pirturr. Mi.* r lingon* photocraph 
tta* raptiorml: Mi*. Dainy llanjara*. Thr rrror 
wa. purrly a mintakr of iilrntifiration hy onr of 
thr rtlitorial Htaff.

Capital District No. 3
Sotkrios NtCHOLSOJt, Coternor, 1121 K St., N. W., W ashington, D. C.

Geobgk I’ahno, Lt. Coternor, 216 Market St., Norfolk, Ya. Jot. P. MandaLERIS, See., 2‘>20 111 wood Avr.. Ki<hmond, Va

Steve Cham.aris, Treasurer. LrM'hmore Hotel, Durham. N. Gt'SS KriTSELB, Marshal. South Boston. Va.
m

Chapter Officers for 1939
I)FL A w are:

W ILMINGTON CHAPTER NO. 9.»

W II.MINI/rON
TitEOooaE Tolfamoiv, Vue-f*res. 

12<J8 Shallcrow* Ave.

Pl IEl G. I. ask Aft! s. Treasurer 
514 Ua»hington St.

E. I.A20poijlos. Chaplain Ntckoua* Laccea, Warden
1811 latna!) St. 154 Main St., Oiatrsvilie, Pa.

STLPHIN S. ExaK, /'resident 
K. 2. Wilmington, Del.

Thomas Caxavamijs, Secretary 
504 Market St.

is mi1- Taamjs. Capt. of the Guard 
1206 Shall crow* Ave.

I-HANg Beil k.man, Sentinel 
515 Jeffrrhon St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

John Govaios, Governor ( hot man, 
2101 Boulevard

F I.azopcjui.os. Governor 
1811 Tatnall St.

Chas IarAXtCOS, Governor 
I'VlF. fytvenng Ave

Gmegory Kxamums, Coternor 
404 W 29th S«

Gurntt Gouvan, Goiernor 
4*0 Market

MARYLAND
ANNAPOLIS CHAPTER NO. 28f»

ASSAPOI.IS

Nicholas J. Manwhs, President 
139 G»nduit Street

Spiros LcAHOS, Secretary 
194 Weat Street

James Pistolak, Chaplain 
20 Munrite Court

Nk hoi.as BtjfNELI*, Vice President 
200 Main Street

Louis D. Manimus. Treasurer 
22 Munri>e (Juurt

K YRtAKow Karapanos. Warden 
51 Weal Street

John Kakt*os, Captain of the Guard 
28 Holland Street

James Coftm, Sentinel 
105 King Geo. Street

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

John Moosf.i i.s, Goiernor Chairman 
7 Orman Street

Thomas C. Nichols, Governor 
168 Mam Street

Kymiakos K arapamo*. Goiernor 
*» l W »**t S| r****f

Tmo. G. NlCHOLA, Governor 
203 fih>uce%ter Street

John Kantxos. Goiernor 
28 Holland ^tre#-*
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NORTH CAROLINAmoRTHINLTON CM4PTLR NO. .10

H %I.TIMOHr \>HKVIIJT: CHAPTFR no. 28

4SHKVIIJ.Fl). Liwcoft. V ux rreudent
6015 Old Harford Road

Am now Y R*pti*». President 
111 N. Ettfav Si.

A. AulXAMMUX;, V tee president 
7 Broadway, AdboviUe, N

Joh > Mi midis, tresmen 
6 Briif-imand Circle. 

Weal AsbvtUe, N. C
fcLIAa KyBUCO*. Tregsurer 

362 Lisdea A»e.
T HfotxjftE J. GLORCf., Secretary 

S25 York Road, Towaoo, Md.
Arthi a Apo^tolol, Treasurer 

Arthur's Cafe. ('s>x. St 
Aaheville. N <

Clorc» T. Gtoacc. Warden 
Brooklyn, Md

KmiAHUtL A>o«iws, Chat dam 
1938 Eteoodaon A*e.

liA>. Dm Tfc*», Secretary
Pastime Bil'd*-, Aabenle. N (

N K sk »i.i i > >, ( af,tain of the Guard 
836 William Si.

\ FtJtiiUs, Warden 
9 Biltirior** Ave.. A-heville. N. {

P Tc Hot a as. Chaplain 
92 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C

I1%kry S*fi nsf Sentinel 
2jtH) Creenmount Ave

G. Demos, Captain of the Guard 
133 Evelyn Place. Asheville. N <

I^OLTEL-VKIS. Sentinel 
13 Rankin* Ave., Asheville, N f

S. KosTAS, Sentinel 
Asheville, V CBOARD OK GO\ KRNOR

Nicholas Gotna»i>. Goiernor Chairman, 
2038 W. North Ave BOARD OK GOYKRNOH

S. I.AMPKENAKOS, Goternor Chairman 
11 Biltmore Ave., Asheville, N. 1

GrxmuL J. And>ji*o>, Goiernor 
5 ¥,. North Ave

CioacE Ho MHO i us, (, over nor
WHI Korre-t '-t

W . l.YMPfO'v VKOS, Governor 
13 Biltmore Ave., Ashville V *

A Abakas, Governor 
Plaza Cafe, Biltmore. N <

GeoacE M (Gates i, Goiernor
712 S Pimea St.

A. IHOMas, Goiernor 
119 E. Lexinfion

G. Nichols, Goiernor 
9 Biltmore Ave.. Ashevflle N <

FOR I Cl MBLRLAND ( HAKIKR NO. 301 

Cl MHKKI AMI MARATHON UIAPIFR NO. 2
Pvt! Hambis, l ue President 

Olympia Hotel
K«vmc Diamond, President 

158 Baltimore Street
CHARI

D. J. Kvrnvze-j, President 
429 W 11th St.

James Mei.eo», Vice President 
Wf) E. Trade Si.1John C. Liakos, Treasurer 

AS North Mechanic Si
Gcoacs CorfAS. Secretary 

Washington Hold
TreasurerChris Economidi

612 S. Tryon St.
GEOBCE Pli MfDES, Secretary

111 E. 5th St.Pi mk Cmakiki.i lis, 2 ard- 
35 Baltimore St.

Anton Anthony, Chaplain 
9 North Mechanic St

John Ropollos, Warden 
831 K Trade Sf.

Pete Tastsis, Chaplain 
726 Route No. 4PKTIR KoLMAMi, Captain of thr Guard 

Olympia Hotel
Nice Morris, ( aptain or the Guard 

108 K. 1th SiHarry Corns, Sentinel
Curtis Confectionery

Michael Yarsamis, Sentinel 
120 W 6lh St.

L. Alexandrakis, Sentme 
526 E. Trade StBOARD OF GOVERNORS

Richard Diamond. Governor Chairman 
158 Baltimore St.

BOARD OK GOVERNOR'

Jamfjs G. Hodces, Governor Chairman 
107 S. College StGeo. M akris, Goi 

W indsor Hotel
Geo. Mitchell, Governor 

9 North Me« hanic St
James E. Gon>*tand, Goiernor 

1121 S. Trvon Si.
Am,LLO A. Kifls, Governor 

H F. D. No. 4, Boa 532(iEONCE DaNDRII Goiernor 
W adungton Hotel

James Grom, Goternor 
Olympia Hotel

Tom SntATCW, Goi ernor 
m ' McDowell St.

George Antonio, Governor 
26 S. Brevard St.

HLI F; RIIH.F Cil AIM ER NO. 193 

iiagf:rstow \ M RHAM ( II AP I ER NO. 277 
Dl RHAM\ nTHonT Pappas, I ue President 

10 S. Potomac St.. H^gatown, Md
(.MiRGE Pan A fits. President 

43 S. Mam Si., GhamNburg, Pa. Tony Gancas, rue President 
210 N. 0>rcr»ran St

Harry >. Dak is. President 
418 W Mam StI MEOOOBE VodgIS, Treasurer 

10 N. Market St., Fredrick. Md.
JAMES PANANts. Secretary 

I pper Strasburg, Pa Chari e^ Dackis, Treasurer 
120 East Main St.

am Goods, Secretary 
Ih,* No. 1522John Tbamclia-,. U arden 

Hagerytown, Md
Gm>rc£ Hadakas. Chaplain 

Vfartinfchiirg, W. Va 'P KoutROKOIS, Warden 
210 Corcoran St

G. Loczor, Chaplain
Tavern, Chapel Hill, V C

f*WE* I f aptain of the G
Hagerstown, Md f, Coi/venvar, Captain of the (

124 Mam "r
Fames Kolthi**. Sentinel 

(^hamberAbtirg. Pa
James Kampam*. Sentme 

W av nesboro. Pa 1 V El AMS, Sentinel
120 E. Mam *1

N • k. Ckegor akor, Sentinel 
FIoe'r St.

BO\KD OK Gt>\ KRNOR
BOARD Of (di\ KRNOR'Jf#iiN t ail as. Goiernor Chairman 

8! S. Market St., Frederick, Md G» v Senas, Goiernor < hairman. 
1221 6th St

George Karros Goternor
14 N Market St., Frederick, Md

ieve Kkiizims Goternor 
Frederick, Md r. Sklavoi nos, Goternp 

210 N (jworan St
F D. Catalan. Governor 

418 W Mam St
James Kotmis, Governor

Merm>rtal Sq., ChambNburg. l*a
John Mavro.s. Governor

83 W Main St., W'avne.ietro. Pa t.M>j«c» Cot vjunta**. Governor
124 Mam 't.

Spiros AlEXIOI , Goternor 
542 K. Davis. Raleigh. N. (
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<sfco«l» jli., * KayAtun
1(18 U 5th St

r,KNEK4L CKKKNfc I HAPTEH Ml. 25

(,KH N^BOKO
llomA*. Capuurt of tAr Guard 

2U» %. Main StG* s Pot up*. YUe Prtmiera 
Hi***' Pig BarW*w

I-i»i KtlXIt. rreudent
M-.4 '-*( IxK;» lloMHKM, /n»4r/ Guard

Pmdmont CmG
Tm#o> MotiVAS. » ardrn 

209 N. Mam S«.Pun KuhcLAS, Treasurer 
\ 16 K. Ga^l'-rj St

j*a«Y Secretary
♦21 N. Spring St.

Jami* JoH^waN, Warden 
Sunriw* l.iiBcb

Hakky pApra^, Camptam
PturitMl f-aie YIKMM4

IIAN HIAKK CHAPTER Ml. 29 

II4NVIIJJ*

Makkv G. PakFA*, Sentinel 
l)e 1 mx*’ f>io«

\ i< k K ii HA', t.aptmn of the Guard 
(>♦• Lux*- Mioer

BOAKD Ok GOVYHSOH
Pai l Ao/A-y. I*' rrcsuienl 

54? Alain St.
B S. President

W) Main St•A p/, f*! a -, f,••rut.’ (hairman 
Matthrw ir !-umii

PrrtJl Maimiuv Treasurer 
820 Pinr S.

JOHN MaiHAKI.v, Secretary 
820 Pi»^ St

IfAMi« G. Pama^, Goternor 
!>r I.oa»* r

Ba|BH rAFFAa, Governor 
Puritan <-*f#

Blfi HaUKAKIA. Warden 
♦08 S. Mam *M

B«IJ EoHOYAfc, (.htii'Uin 
520 Patton St.

Tom Wr.vr, Governor 
v%« awH^r#- (-af<*

N I , Ko'itott.A^. Goter/io?
< ai (forma Sandwicfi Shop

Gt ) f r. <no>. Captain of tl * 
242 Mam 5lH AI.KICIf CHAKIKH Ml. HI

Mik> KotnoiMii, Sentinel 
242 Main S

B U I M.M

Gr.o. \ am aw, Vice-President 
1006 Wake Forest Rd

Nick Ki.^OS, president
313 Fayette)iJif- St BOARD Of GONFKNOR

Mia» Matiao^. Treasurer 
333 % Marggert St

Gl.O V. PoFV>H>. Se relary 
■ F ort «t Rd

Pmiui> l ion, Goiernor ( halfmart
S hcwrlhefd, V *.

Nick Dot mhaul W arden 
13 F. Martm Si

% m MfcTniJtY, Chaplain 
ake forest Rd

Bill IfAUKAKI*. ('Oternor 
V& S. Mam S

B< Governor 
414 j>jyaJ St

Pert GoiftNAK (.opium of the Guard, 
105 S. Wilflaiogtoo

BlU. Konoy**.. Goternor
520 Pattfm St

C ernor 
♦04 ieReraoa St.

John CaeuTAPsos, Sentinel 
219 S. ^ iliningtoe St

Dt-O GhAUKI*. Sentinel
506 HiJGWo St M\K) UX-HIM/ION CH4FTKK 2*Kt 

IKUlKKirK'BI Mk#
BOAKIi Of GOVI.KNOKS

- ( ha
522 Oaktnood Ave Pet* MAi*Tjsot «AM*, f e Prt • 

dent
l-afayettr Blvd.. Vretierukitbsug

Vs

Stave Staph a mi>c». President 
Ouantioi, Va

H)kk» Coma*. Governor 
22? S. U liinmgton Jw.

Pi.tl Goi Goternor
305 S. R ilmingtofi St

f>» t r M icakm, Goiernor
2ff22 Angier Ave., Durham. N. C

Thi Miv KaTaMtciotis Treasurer 
Frederkkafitirg.

Jamaa KaT'O'-. Governor 
Puritan ^Afe, C*ftRsge, N (

G 1 Papfamhb»/ji;. Secretary 
f reiirricksshurc. \ a.

pAT» KvATHIV Warden 
Guam no. Va.

Nick Niatoa, (. ha plain 
Grand < afe. f rederickisbufg, VaVUIXIN CHAriER Ml. II

* II M*N Pai i Vrvvov, (.aptain of the Guo/d 
FeedernkvPurj;, \a.Gaoaca P*T‘Ia%oi ua>. V ue Pres. 

Buev Re*- Caie. Kmk> Mf.. N. C
f HosTAy P. St'BW.v. President 

Palace Rest.. Ro* ky Mount. N (-. Nick Govt -om^. Sentinel 
Frederick 4nirg. V a

Pt^i pAynA/a>i> Sentinel 
Ouanlico, Va.(-HKIN S*H tAfe. treasurer

Sew York Cafe, Wilson. N
JAMA> MAI*OAf Set retar r

Royal Palm Re>! , Hky. Ml . N t
BOARD Of GOV EKriORS

Uh i.> Alex. Warden 
Gilf (Jafe, Fartmilie. N. G

Paii I y^imaho*, GkapLam
Pete & Mike Cafe. W ilson, N < C. J. PaPFANWi*XH . Goternor (.hairman 

frederickSburg, Ya
Sieve i>oc lay. Captain of the Guard, 

Blue Bird Tavern. Roanoke liauide. N. (. (,m ernorPatch R *i ii ■ j*. Got• root
Ouantico. V a

Hamit «>ok» yiih
Ouanii/o, Va.

ki>.^ Kon*>i Sentinel G»ix.o#iy Lapaa. Sentinel
New York Gale. H*ekv Mt.. VC. (-enter Lunch, W ilson, N ( Nick GaIAMOY, Goternor 

Frederickeburg. V a
Pete Pa at!AZM>E>. (mt ernor 

(^uautno. V a
BOAKD Of GOVFRNOK

HOPE91KIJ. U1AFIEH Ml. 155 
hop! w n.i

jtHKv GuAKHiy, Governor Chairman 
Jerry'*! (-*fe, Wilacm, N. (

TtftOMAti 4KA* ». * Governor
KainG'W (/rill- W {l»a*n, N (.

Sooka H - <,Ki4fc«S'. Governor 
Dick5 Plate. W iltiiijT*, N G. (-hku»t Stathi^, Vire President 

222 f. Broadway. Hopewell. Va
ToM Mala Ml'. President

215 L. Broadway, H*/(»ewell, V

/ame% Malamia. Secretary
215 L. Br«mdwray, Hopewell, V'a

Bill PA/JtKT2Ali, Goternor 
(ventral Lunch. Goldeboro, N ( Amoshoy VotAT»>, Treasurer 

216 N . A<iaw* Si . Peteratwirg, V a

RINMON^AIl-M C;ilAPIKK Ml. 52 
W INSTON ^Al> M

Aaii>ino« Ana* Noyfakia, ( haplam 
Hotel Hopewell, Hopewell, V

Stavkok D«m i i%, W arden
104 S 4th Ave.. Hopewell, Va

Jamen Matthew*, (apt. of Guard 
534 P. O B*y*. Hopewell, Va

Pill f.HHI*, Vtie President 
lip, W 5th St

Tom GALl.ee-, President 
14V Y Liberty St

V AvUJiOft Safi wraotUM.*, Sentinel 
101 liopeweil St., Hopewell, Va

iC'WT Katihka' . Treasurer 
Greenland Gale

T B Tjsoi HI*, .'terreia/y 
N Maui

---
---

---
^ ♦r
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HO Mil.) OF OOVKKNORS
< H*HT KlMttA*, Cvirinor l.haJinan.

1300 CMf Fowl Hd., Hoprweli, V*.

J AML' Govrrnor .Klu-hhm M»toro« U*, Govfrnor
]«i S. iSrh A»r . Hopewell. Va. 10) Hopewell S«, Hopewell, Va.

Nlt a Sact uiu. (,oitrru>r 
m F. O Boa. Hopewell. Va

309 i.Viurf h St.

Jama* F. Lawsok, Secretary 
1102 Oay St.

C f.aoaoKoi u»». ( haplain
812 «^t<e!l

Amber*!. Va.

P (, Mdoiatm. Treasurer 
12IM Mam St.

‘-nraos Commit, F arden 
1825 15th St.

A Car.HANK, Captain of the Guard, 
817 Mam St

P StMorocpna, Sentinel 
VI3H Mam St.

Jama* <.<»»ta*. Sentinel 
617 Mam St

BtJAKH OF COVKBSOILS 

PfTta J. MAWOttNis, Goternor Chairman, 
625 Mam '!.

<.HAau.s Pattivm. Goternor 
509 Chur eh St.

i. 1J. Chohoni*. Goternor 
625 Main St.

Gurnet (>«ta*. Goternor 
717 Mam St.

Pitui M * >o- Goternor 
133$ Mam St.

YUHIMKOU VUIX» CHAKTER 211
SFMFOHI SF.MS

L CiKiA tv President
2501 JellerAon A*e.

THUrtetut C Anas, Secretary
P. O. Boa No 78r.

Nh.k Maasoa, Chaplain 
2StCr Warltmatofi A*e.

( < aiT/.»», Vice President
2117 Jefferson A*'

H. Hasdoas. Treasurer 
232 25th St.

C. IIaMjcas, Maiden 
Tolewater Hotel

K S 1 sweat.-. Captain o/ Me Guard, 
325Mr 34th St

Fur. Anaa, Sentinel 
2415 Airifinia A*e.

BOARD Ol COVFRSOKS
Ntr.K Makka*. Goternor ( hairman. 

2505 Uashioaton A»e.

Any hi a tmarfATts, Goternor
232 25th St.

Ci s Ha sia.t - Goternor 
Tt-le water Hotel

Fiyy A s a-. Gmernor 
2415 Airgmia Ase

C. Camas, (,inernor 
2117 Jefferom A*e

KOKKR1 K. I KK KIIAPI KR NO. 122 

NOKMH.k
A. Vohms, f'resuient 

106 York St.

G^MUeE Famhu. Sttreien
216 Market S*

PrtMi Gaua.%, (.hdtt>lain
¥)ri Qrsnhy Si

Pete* Ko«< ha%, Vice-Preudent 
24-1 Bwmer St.

Tom Anaj* YMOs. Trtasurer 
108 Higii St., Pt>rt»iij«/uth, Va.

Nir* \sriRi*. ftar4en
144 Main St

Mam El. Noeelatt, Ga/#/. «/ Guard 
'IHH Uewellro Ave.

GmaMUI Paa^AA, Sentinel 
411 St.

BOA HI) OF COVfcRMOHS
(Jem Basser. Gmemar Chmrmmt 

70! tJbureli s»

SaM OotAOE, Governor 
244 Brr»rf s,

N»fK PvIMAM, Gvir/EMAE
332 High Sl„ PofiMixaijtb. Va.

pETfJl * AM an. Goternor 
30$ Granby St.

Paii > m,»i a v G<»*r/»4*
1511 M<iMtiee4l© \ve

RU.HMOMJ CHAriFH NO. J« 

RICHMOND

CoatlAaTiao* DjltrtANipia, G'tnar 
312 V 6th Are., Hopewell. Va.

HIM. 4TTY CHAPTEB V>. 134
I.VSCHBl KC

CiniAT Faiaato*. President AMMTt/Urt t.ai.Kos, Vtee President

NhK CaLANCA, President 
307 N. Rowland St.

J. P Mandaubm, Serrrtary 
2920 Qiwo-el A*e.

Lot i* Jl Nta, F arden 
327 N. 5th St.

Croat) Aih*». Vue President 
308 F-. Broad St.

StUMW Patpa*, Treasurer 
2906 « Broad St.

Cioatr t. ai.r.r, l.haidam 
2906 W. Broad s>

Thoma* Jt "i).«. (.aptain of the Guard
If! N. 17th St.

John Dor:HULK, Sentinel 
14 S. Adduon St.

BOARD Of COVFRNORS

Pari. Da«< o*. Goternor Chairman Seyao* I eMPfa!-. Goternor 
718 E. Mam St. 610 N Sheppard St.

Nhjc B»Ma*ci *. Gmernor
1847 « Broad V

A a At Pappankkoiaoi;. Goternor 
401 S. Dav» 4»e

Thoma* RAi.A)Ati», Gmenur 
16% H Broad ■*'

ROANOKE CHAKIKR NO. 137
ROANOKE

GfcORCE Hu‘*s. President
110 Neia&fl St.

Atha»*. KwMiQ*, Se>relnry
111*4 P CmmpGell A>**

H>v U Cassis, (Haplum 
15 E- Campbell Ave.

Chbia G a n as, Vue President
136 W, Campbell Ave.

Geobcc Hoi pa*. Treasurer
216 S. JeSene/ti St.

Peter Stamoi li* Ward*'
225 Fraoklin Rd

Thoma* astro*. Gaptam of the Guard,
IS E. (eMmidte.ll Kve.

Lot s* iHuJkia Sentusel Sam Miu an. Senitnel
Sanitary E«mh, I>e*iBKt'>B, Va. 111*4 E ^.ampbeH Avr

BOARD OF </OV ERNORS

J V t Got ernor (.hairman.
402 Nelson Sr

Arts?. < Haikms, Goternor 
25 E. tjimpbell Ave

Frank Ho* pan, Goiernor 
216 S. Jt-ffertun St.

G»> KaraPANO'. Goceruor 
Va. Lunch, Pulaski. Va

G»> Cametas, Governor
White Pine Eurwh. PearGb jt \ a.

VI 4SHINCTON. I>. < .

C APITAL CHAPTER NO. 23C 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Nick J l.miar. President Nick Paao< cHopotuni. Vice Pres
760 Prureetoo PI. aw.. Waah. D.C 809 Nath St, >».. «'a*h- D <

Spia'rt J. C t A a ah I *. Sr • retar y N!» K ''*ail". Treasurer
437 Maaa. Av. aw, «a»h.. 1). C. 1022 14ih -9. aw, «a<-h. D. C

( o.-taatim. J Gortur' ( hatdam WlLiJAM 5 t £!-. M arden
Woodward Bid*. Waah, D. C. 1424 W. St. aw , « a»h., D. C

Pm.a B PHCCAa. Captain ol the Guard,
92! D St aw »a»h, D. C

Pryia Miaenr. Sentinel Prtra lUarKw.A Sentinel
1233 N Y. Are. . »a4>, D. C. 1500 H V At, W ,-b . D C

BOARD Of GOVERNORS

llo ittau hya!*r*>A, Gmernor < hairman,
]ier N..rth Roval St, Aleaandna. Va

AvviMAai- S«*i», Gmernor Prrra Kaf7;'-*iA. Gmernor
1231 Mor-e St. Ar„ »a«h. D. C 1500 H St. ai »a*h, D C

Ct> /.AMrtuin, t,oternor 
3258 M St. am . »a*l. D C
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WASHINGTON CHAPTER NO. 31 
WASHINGTON, II. C.

William A. Kivis President
512 Intutonce Bldg.

(.LuRcr Plaatiio. Secretary
*302 N. H. Are. N.W.

Thomas J. Tolcas, t'arden 
1040 14th St. N.W.

CaNatantiml Hol los, l ue Pres. 
640 K St. N.W . No. 51

tin. Chas J. Dlmas. Treasurer 
1301 Man*. Ave. N.W.

(.LORCL M. Politis, Chaidam 
632 Independenre Ave. S.W

Chaiu> I ami’IbI'. t aiitmn ol the Guard,
9.30 N. 3. Ave. N.W

Jam!' Karas, Sentinel Nplros Tshontikidis. Sentinel
21«i N St. N.W . 4017 1.3th St. N W

BOARD Of GOVERNORS

I'ltLR I . Dot'MIS, Governor Chairman.
1122 Ninth St. N.W .

GLOK1.I Dlvakos, Goiernor
813 f St. N.E.

AXTHOSV Latina, Goternor 
5410 Illinois Ave. N.W

Nicholas J. Jora.n, Goiernor 
17.35 G St. N.W

Jons A. Jams. Goiernor 
917 Ma-s. 3ve N W

WEST VIRGINIA
BLI'EFIEI.O CHAPTER NO. 132 

III I EfTEIJ)

(rLorge Adhonis, President 
Ontral Welch, W \a.

JciH.N Dti.un. Secretary
•311 Rogers St., Bluefield, W. Va.

Login Spa nos. Chaplain 
Jimmie’s, Bluefield, W. V'a.

I oils t .ARKAMs, Inner Guard 
804 Bland St., Bluefield, W. Va.

Grs CtmTis, Vice-President 
Eat well Cafe, Welch, W Ya.

S. C. Pappas, Treasurer
Royal Cafe, Bluefield, W V'a.

t unis'! Metros, W'arden 
Capitol Cafe, Welch, W. Va.

Pl TER MoTAETSIS, Outer Guard 
628 Raleigh St., Bluefield. W \ a.

Tom f iATsriNis. Captain of the Guard 
A. E. F. Cafe, Bluefield, W'. Va.

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS

Loi In GitiRCETON, Governor Chairman 
Tazewell Hotel, lazewell, Va.

James Evgenis,
8(0 Bland St., Bluefield, W. V’a.

Costas Vaniaretos,
( lark Cafe, Northfork. W. Va.

Gin Burrulin,
Jimmie's, Bluefield. VI . Va.

Pete Cokalis,
Fat well fjife. W elch, W Va

Baltimore, Md. 
Annapolis, Md.

New* About Pioneer Ahepati*

Brother Nick Cam her is is a pioneer in the Ahepa, initialed Worth- 
ingtoB Chapter. Baltimore, in 1926, transferred to Annapolis Chapter 
m 1931 when il was instituted, ami has served as Chaplain for three year-.

He is a model Ahepan, and 
whenever appointed to any 
committee has served with 
honor am! heat interest of 
the Annapolis Chapter and 
I he Ahepa as a whole.

A Trip Abroad

During his visit in Greece 
in May 1938 he wenl to his 
home at Tgourgia Trikkala 
Theatly. He found his par
ents and relatives in the 
best of health, and during 
that short period visited th** 
historical Monastery Mete- 
ora Kalahak.i (Thessally I, 
then returned to Athens 
where he met many A hep 
ans and had a wonderful 
time. Upon hi« arrival here 

the Annapolis Chapter gave him a hearty welcome.

VirA t urnht rit

Louis Mandres

I i»ui* Wundre* and his family, of Annaprdis, Md.

A man of ability and one ol Abepa's be»,t workers in Annapolis, Md., 
Ixmis Mandrew, enjoys the confidence and respect of every person in that 
city.

He came to Annap«di* in 1908 and established himself in business and 
made his home there. Joined the Worthington Chapter, Baltimore, Md„ 
in 1927, transferred to Annapolis at the time it was organized, serving 
two term- a- Treasurer and one as Vice President.

Civic Minded
Visited Hellas with the first Ahepa Excursion. 1- member of the 

Greek Orthodox Church. Baltimore, and active in all civic and social 
matter* of hi* city. Married and ha* four children, Theodore, student 
at the Catholic University, Washington, D. C., Mary, HaraUatbos and 
Estelle.

Annapolis, Md., News
Annapolis is located at the mouth of the ."Severn River and overlooking 

the Chesapeake Bay. no city having a more picturesque setting. Promi
nent in the annaG of the nation's history since its first settlement, it ha* 
great historical interest and well preserved historical landmarks.

One hour from Washington or Baltimore brings you to old Annapolis. 
Heart of Maryland, and the blue Chesapeake, “where land and water 
meet.” And where the Ahepan* meet for tru-Ahepan g«»od time

Open Meeting

Annapolis Chapter held an open meeting at the Knight* of Pythias 
Hall lo the public to install the newly elected officer* and of the Son* of 
Pericle*, the installing officer being the District Governor. Soli no* 
Nicholson, of W a*hing!on. D. C.

Jewels Presented

After the installation the Di*trict Governor of the Son*. <*eorge Deme 
tales, spoke and the installing officer presented the retiring President. 
John Mooselr*. v*ith a Jewel a* a token of appreiiation for hi* •ervicr* 
rendered. The President thanked all present, and the committee served 
refreshment*. with a dance following fill midnight.
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Hermronc Chapter 
Washington, D. C.

For the fur»t lime ftiare iu 
likhmrnt, the Hermiooe rhapter. 
Winhin/tton, I). *9* fit U* f
elect a presiHent. Mi«a Marie A. 
/uran v«a- president for the year 
1^.18 and nerved in that t apat ily 
mj welt that her chapter ha* hon 
ored her with thi« for the
second timr.

Marie /.urn*

Mi-** /.uraa i* one of tho»e rare 
prr*ons a native anhingtoiiian 
She attended American I niver 
-ity on a w hoUrihip and re« eive*l 
a Bachelor of Arts degree. She 
then attended <>or|te ^ a^hington 
liniwraitf I-aw School and t* 
ceived degree of Bachelor of
l.aw». She is an active mender 
of Kappa Beta Pi, International 
legal Sorority.

Oerupfcd Varioraa Office- 
Her work in the Daughter- of 

Mnrit- /urn. Prwloft in<:U><ir- '
Herrnione Chapter, No. 11. 1938 

f9; J>i-tn<t Secretary of District \o. 3: Delegate to District Convention 
in 1938: Vned,hairman of the Inter-Chapter Officer* fir»»np «*f the \hepa 
and it- Aua.liarie* in Ua-hingtnn, D. i .

OtKer Offircr*
The other officers elected for the year 1939 are a* follow-: Mai' 

DeVakoti, \ icc Pre-i<lent; Mars fhat**na*. weeretary; l>«ir*»thy Kalliva-. 
Treasurer.

Norfolk, V#.
Brother and Mrs. John Tsoukato* anmomce the marriage of their 

daughter Pauline lo Mr. James lx»»/idr* of New York City. The wedding 
took place on January IS, at the beautiful ballriMun of the Hotel Nan«c- 
mone. Ocean View, Va.

\fier the wedding a reception and dinner party, with more than 251) 
gue-tv attending, was held. Many guests and friend* from New York, 
Ma—a« hu-etts. North Carolina and Wanhington were prevent.

The Bride end Her Attendants

V

l^*/l right: The Irene Trtmkaln*; Ananlam+u inargertm:

Slnrgaret ( arnzis: Ur$. i hrU 4 hrialn/n>utn*, matron of honor; 

thr hride • Katherine Troukatoa. maitl of honor; Roxana 4 arnezia; 

Routine Inorgeroa; %fr». Andrew \ii hoia. and Uiaa Ift./n 4 hrimto- 

poulna. flower girt.

Power District No. 4
Petkr Pai l. Kaldks, Gmernor, 121 Wsoining \ve., Scranton. F*a.

\KIHt K 4. ktHktl 1.1. Got .. .121 HI Fifth Am-.. Pittshurgh. I’a. Tutzopou*. Secretary. W \ Market N . -hamokin. Pa

. ........... .. Treasurer, 7»kI Hawthnnw Rd.. Brthlehera. Pa. W ii.i.Iam Si:Ra>. Marshal. 23 Y Main >1.. PK month. Pa

Chapter Officers for 1939

PENNSYIA AM A

I.KIIH.il I II AP1KR SO. Wl

Al l K>TO*>

Nicholas Clika'*. President 
824 Hamilton Sr.

StiPius Samp-os. Secretarv 
117 North 7th >t.

Clokll Hai kias. (huftiatn 
2010H U Broad St., Beth.. Fa

Ff TK* \thasS, Vue president
824 Hamilton St.

NhhoLAS Aacfcvo*, Treasurer
24 North 6th St.

f,Miin.» Nicholson, Harden 
603 Hamilton St.

IIahra Thoma-. Cgptain of the (,uarii, 
920 l.inrlen St

John YAtl.lt*, Sentinel 
603 Hamilton Si.

JoHs Kakha-. Sentinel 
824 IIamdton St.

Bo YKit OF trf l\ FRNftHS

"imho- Fhiii.IP-. t.oternor (hairman. 
906 H aim lion St.

Flti.h 11 a Hi! aka-, Goternor 
615 Turner St.

Jami- Haost-, (,ot ernor 
824 Hamilton St.

Hahhy Thomas. Governor
920 ! inden St.

I ons Vchhi-. Governor 
10 N 6th St

IIOMFK i H \lrl KK NO. f.V 

If FI HI MU Y1

\sihosy AsAMl-Akis, President
11 YY Broad St.

I'nia HoMSI-, Serrrtary
2 V 4th S.

Cioan P. Fftbam-. Chaplain 
616 1 3rd M

J AML- i.otpos, I ue President 
28 V. 3rd >t.

James ( HIADIS. Treasurer 
501 f herokee St.

Basil Dldk-. B arden 
550 Broadwav

Jotts Mavis, (.aptain of the (,uard 
>17 Carlton Ya< .

^ vi FogTOSI-. 'sentinel
1742 F 3rd >t.

BOY HD Ol COY 1 KVtK"

- a vt foaio-l-, Goternor Chaunn 
1742 f 3rd V.

\n k DtAkojAMs. (, over nor 
19 YY. Broad St.

NK k NiEorrTOt . Governor 
22 Yl 4th M

Avi.iais**- Got era-
701 F. 4th St

Cl - Pippi*. Governor 
1153 f 4th St.
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CHESTER CHAPTER NO. 79

CHESTER
Peter Marris. President 

218 Parker St.
John N. Pappas, Secretary 

1021 Remington St.
John Dorns, Chaplain 

537 Market St.

Peter Da nos, Vice-President 
23 East 7th St.

Gt’S Jolas, Treasurer 
1503 Pro\idence Ave.

Georce Bitides, Warden 
222 E. 3d St.

Nn kolas Vareas. Captain of the Guard 
300 W. 7th St.

Bill Stolus, Sentinel 
1193 E. 9th St., Eddystone, Pa.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Sam Savopoulos, Governor Chairman 

601 Welsh St.

Peter Economas, Governor Jemf.s Golvallis, Goternor
7 E. 10th St., Marcus Hook, Pa. 715 Barkley St.

Jemls B elder os, Goiernor 
213 West 9th St.

Adams Karras. Goternor 
257 Market St.

E VSTONIA CHAPTER NO. 56

EASTON
Pete Vlahakis, President 

c/o Plaza Restaurant
John K. Pappas, Secretary 

749 Washington St.
Tom Geromkos, Chaplain 

749 Washington St.

Nick Papamarkakis, Vice-Pres. 
312 Ferry St.

Antony Gianopoulos, Treasurer 
612 Ferry St.

Steve Demmis, Warden 
118 S. 3rd St.

Efthem Salpektedes, Captain of the Guard, 
111 N. 4th St.

JamE" Gianopoli.os. Sentinel 
126 Northampton St.

Christ Moltahs, Sentinel 
310 Ferry St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Mike Voyages, Governor Chairman 

34 N. Second St.
Nick St erg i a .nos, Got ernor 

113 S. Third St.
John Janos, Governor 

905 Northampton St.

Nick Russopoi los. Governor 
205 9th St.. Stroudsburg, Pa.

Splros Ventures. Goiernor 
15 N. 2nd St.

HARRISB! RC CHAPTER NO. 64

HAKRISBI RG
Gust Maneelas, President 

1515 N. 3rd Street

Speros ChiaNOS, Secretary 
26 N. 2nd Street

Ernest Tekos, Chaplain 
31 S. Second Street

James Kravarites, Vice-President 
22 N. 4th Street

Gust Bakas, Treasurer 
272 North Street

Gi st Gekas, Warden 
206 Market Street

James Alexander, Captain of the Guard 
Capital Rest., North St.

Louts Ch ar as. Sentinel 
2 N. Market Square

BOARD OF GOV ERNORS
John Gekas, Governor Chairman,

40 N. Third Street
George Countociakis, Governor 

304 Broad Street
George Zakis, Governor 

Colonial Park Post Office

James Alexander, Governor 
280 Brigg Street

Paul Githouas, Got ernor 
303 Chestnut Street

RED ROSE CHAPTER NO. 71
LANCASTER

Soterios Lacces, President 
154 Main St., Coatesiille, Pa.

Petek H. Stathopi los. Secretary Gregory Xakelus, Ass’t. Sec. 
202 Mt. Joy St.. Mt. Joy, Pa. 58 V Queen St. Lancaster, Pa.

Anthony Francos, Treasurer 
326 Beaver St., I^ancanter. Pa.

George Alexiou, Chaplain 
167 Main St„ Coatesville. Pa.

Christ Mavdros, Warden 
328 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Mike Francos, Captain of the Guard 
330 Beaver St., Lancaster, Pa.

Ed Strata k os. Sent met 
548 W. Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Nick Harris, Governor Chairman 
39 V Mulberry St., Lancaster, Pa.

Theo. A. Kitsis, Governor 
58 N. Queen St.

James Nickolal, Governor 
123 S. Arch St.

George Lalacos, Governor George Alexiou, Governor
237 Main St., Coatesville, Pa. 167 Main St., Coatesville, Pa.

NEW CASTLE CHAPTER NO. 87

NEW CASTLE
Dave Pappas, President 

230 E. Washington St.
Speer Marousis, Secretary 

2206 Highland Ave.
Alex Peters, Chaplain 

115 E. Washington St.

Steve Kekos, Vice-President 
1419 S. Jefferson St.

James Passias, Treasurer 
14 W. W allace Ave.

George Nikitakis, Warden 
1320 Howard Way

Dean Nicopolis, Captain of the Guard 
219 Elm St.

Tom Borovilos, Sentinel 
372 E. Washington St.

Nick Katakis, Sentinel 
1320 Howard Way

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Peter Brown, Governor Chairman 

32 E. Washington St.

Speer Martin, Governor 
34 N. Beaver St.

Pete Askounes, Governor 
33 E. Washington St.

Menelaos PikoULES, Governor Angelo Li cas. Governor 
23 E. Washington St. 407 Galhreath \>e.

HERCULES-SPARTAN CHAPTER NO. 26

PHILADELPHIA

George Thomas, President 
25 So. 62nd Street

Paul George, Vice-President 
5825 Odarhurst

Peter Carres, Vice-President Mitchell Karompily, Secretary
42?? Timb’lake Rd.. Up. Dhy., Pa. 5836 Ludlow St., Phila.

James Mallis. Treasurer 
5838 Ludlow St., Phila.

E. N. Pappas, Chaplain 
P. O. B 2619, Phila

T. Neitios. If arden 
1942 Columbia Ave.. Phila.

John Colyvas, ( aptain of the Guard 
37 E. Gay St.. Westchester, Pa.

A. Tashie, Sentinel 
5125 Spruce St„ Phila.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Petek Tsopelas, Goternor (Chairman,

1035 Locust St^ Phila.

C. Tiieodos (Theodosiades) , Got. E. Mandras, Governor 
6615 Ridge Ave., Phila. 10.35 Lnctaat St., Phila.

N. Touros, Goternor 
25 So. 62nd St.. Phila.

J. Joh a sides. Governor 
247 So. (than St., Phila.

Ma\rude> Machides, Vice-Pres. 
232 W. Strawlierry St., 

Lancaster. Pa.

ARISTOTLE CHAPTER NO. 34

PITTSBURGH

James K. Karambelas, President Thomas D. Cook. Vice-President 
5526 ('enter Ave., Pgh.. Pa. c/o GimheU Tea R<H»m
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Demosthunls P. Kathafa.ha?*, 5*cy Georce N. HarrI'. Treasurer 
828 Went North Are., Pgh., P«. 1428 Navahoe Dr.. Mt. LVn, Pa.

H. Birris. Chaplain Michael Scoi.es. Warden
4721 Wallingford St., Pgh., Pa. 237 llalket St., Pgh., Pa.

G. P. Chroma, Captain of the Guard 
2S5 Groit* St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

G. Vlastoa, Sentinel 
24 WrUford St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOARD OF GOV ERNORS

A. A. K ARK ALAS, Goternor Chairman,
3200 Fifth Ave., Hse. No. 24. Pgh. Pa

Stive Comos, Governor T. i. \ vf pet as. Governor
1208 Farmers Bk. Bldg., Pgh., Pa 1029 Liberty Ave., Pgh., Pa.

C ParcoPOULOS, Governor C J. Cacheri*. Goiernor
813 Coal St., Wilkinshurg. Pa. 3023 Terrace St., Pgh., Pa.

anthracite: chapter no. 109

POTTS VTLLE

Emam'EL Liaorakis, President James T>atsamh»>. I ue-Pres. 
224 E. Center St., Mahanoy, Pa. 209 W. Broad St., Jamaqua. Pa.

Theodore Evstrariades, See. Peter Wood, Treasurer
41 W. Broad St., Tamaqtia, Pa. 21 W. Broad St., Tamaqua, Pa.

Theodore Serioplos, Chaidam Louis Thomakos, Warden 
4 N. Center St. 215 N. Center St.

Ernest Taylor, Captain of the Guard 
39 Outer St., Tamaqua. Pa.

Sieve Vecel, Sentinel Georce Rolsos, Sentinel
Box. No. 133 Shenandoah, Pa. 6 S. Railroad St., Tamaqua. Pa

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Peter Wood, Governor Chairman 

21 \* . Broad St., Tamaqua, Pa.

THOMAS Sarantakos. Governor Theordore Sejiioplos Goiernor 
215 N. Center St. 4 N. Center St.

Ernest Taylor, Governor 
39 Center St.. Tamaqua, Pa.

George Cappon, Governor
121 W. Broad St., Tamaqua, Pa.

WM. PENN CHAPTER NO. 61

REAPING
Louis Daniels, President 

545 Penn Sf., Rdg., Pa.
Nick Rellis, Secretary 

430 Mulberry St.. Rdg.. Pa.

James Kourembelis, \ ice-Ptes. 
.54 N. 5th St., Rdg., Pa.

Louis Soeianos, Treasurer 
225 V 8th St., Rdg., Pa.

George Sev astopoulos. Chaplain Peter Docanes, Warden 
437 Penn St., Rdg., Pa. .539 Penn St.. Rdg., Pa.

Louis Venizelos, ( aptain of the Guard,
223 Pearl St., Rdg.. Pa.

John Kara lis, Sentinel 
837 Penn St.. Rdg.. Pa.

Louis Assumes, Sentinel 
337 Rose St., Rdg., Pa.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
John Kraras, Goternor Chairman, 

936 Walnut St.. Rdg.. Pa.
James Toulas, Governor 

208 N. 4th St.. Rdg., Pa.
William Sebekos, Governor 

1052 N. 10th St., Rdg., Pa.

Michael Triantafillou, Governor 
27 N. 6th St., Rdg., Fa.

Peter Eleftherioi , Goiernor 
221 Reed St., Rdg, Pa.

KEYSTONE-LACK A ^ ANNA CHAPTER NO. 84-304

SCRANTON

Theodore M. Rovatsos, Prest. 
216 Wyoming Ave.

Andrew Pangikas, Secretary 
109 Linden St.

Angelo Vri^ms, Chafdam 
614 Dupont Cl.

Peter J. Kaldes, Vice President 
1824 Y Mam Ave.

Peter Gabriel, Treasurer 
525 Prescott Ave.

William Sakiues. Warden 
232 Lackawanna Ave.

Peter KostouUA-s Captain of the Guard 
128 CheMnut St.

George Pappas, Sentinel 
.308 Linden St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Chri-* Coloros, Goiernor Chairman 

221 N. Washington Ave.

John F. Daves, Goiernor 
1002 Linden St.

Steve Catsouphes, Governor 
1030 Clay Ave

PaUL Kai.de-, Goternor 
124 Wyoming Ave.

Chris Zacharellis, Governor 
546 Wyoming Ave.

RAINBOW CHAPTER NO. 76

SHAM OK IN
Archie Poulson. President Paul Katsafanas, Vice-Pres.

Peerless Hotel, Shamokin. Pa. Crystal RfsUurant, Shamokin
George C. Tlrzopolos, Secretary Anastatios Ltchos, Treasurer 

Majestic Theatre Bldg., Martha Washington Hotel
Shamokin, Pa. Bloomsburg, Pa.

George Pappas, Chaplain 
Legionaire Theatre, 

Milton, Pa.

Peter Pi per is, Warden 
Shamokin Hat Cleaner 

Shamokin, Pa.

Charles Lak;>, Captain of the Guard 
New Deal Lunch, Shamokin, Pa.

Nick D, Vovleus, Sentinel Anthony Fonos, Sentinel
Central Rest.. Mt. Carmel, Pa. K. Re-taurant, Shamokin. Pa

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Pf.Ttu Piperl>. Governor Chairman 

Shamokin Hat Cleaners, Shamokin, Pa.

Anthony Pappas, Goiernor 
New Deal Lunch,

Shamokin, Pa.
George Pappas, Goiernor

I^egionaire Theatre. Milton. Pa

Nick D. VoulELJs. Governor
Central Rest., Mt. Carmel, Pa.

Charles Lakis, Governor 
New Deal Lunch, 

Shamokin, Pa.

I NIONTOWN CHAPTER NO. 116

l MONTOWN

Pete Giatilis, President 
19 Johnson Ave.

Pete Metjopulos, Secretary 
22 Lemon St.

Nick Lot i-. Vite President 
260 E. Sehoonmaker Ave., 

Moneasen, Pa.
John StABOULIS, Treasurer 

130 Walnut St.

Lot is Caralis, Chaplain James GlANOpaULOs, Governor
Pa. Confy. W Br nviile, I’a. 9 Crow Ave.

George Grib as. Captain of the Guard 
2 Race >t.

George Haluen, Sentinel 
130 Pittsburgh St.

Nick Manijravelis, Sentinel 
Gallatin Lunch

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Michaei Petldes, Goiernor Chairman 

127 F. (5>ffee St.

George Haluen, Governor 
130 Pittsburgh St.

John ChrasTASakis, Goiernor 
Arcade Lunch

Rev. Peter Pappadakos, Gov. James Gianopoulos. Governor
222 Fourth St., MonesMsn, Pa. 9 Crow Vve.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER NO. 136

WASHINGTON

Emmanuel Vasilikis, President 
232 W. Chestnut Sf.

Peter J. Prokos, Secretary 
336 W. Main St.

Peter Gianop«h ir/s, Chafdam 
110 ChrioUnan Ave.

Theodore Bossom, Vice-President 
107 N. Mam St.

Lot is P. SoiXON, Treasurer 
36 E. Pike >u, Canonsburg, Pa.

vteve KokinAKi-. Warden 
25 W. F*ike St.. Canonaburg. Pa.
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Mifc» T* (.attain of thr Guard
P. O &*jx $26. OmoBsbftff

Ton Semind \%W Sr»os, Sentinel
>27 CIh*ftM*ris '*,t.TCaiv^n*>biirg,Pa. 26 Vt . C$«r*i»ul Si.

WMKI) OF M>\KKNOK'
Pi ikk \thi.\4.. Goiernor Chairman 

1¥i Mam St.

\i< k r»i4M>p<>t to*. Goternor 
110 ^Ihri>4ma« Aw.

HaBKY GtVAirtXt*, Goternor 
2tth 5rd St^ Canon^hurK. Pi.

John f 4K»4v, Goternor Tom Vi.nhon, Goternor
2(V$ W. CheMnut Sf. 25 U Pik^ ‘M.. Canon4>urit. Pa.

K m\HOM> C HAPTER NO. 55

VI II k$ ^H\KKF

\L^.K4^t>^-K. President 
T7i N, Sprague \\* . K'gMon, Pa.

N, 0. I>kvni*,. Secretary 
MA S. Main St., Wilkes Pa.

Cko. J Vt ii.li%v. Chaplain
76 Publi* ^ . Wilke* Barre. Pa

Ptrut Kamamskia*, 
•0 Public Sj.. 1

Hnw PoLttti, l ire president
33 FirM Aw.. Kington. Pa.

P. PAPAftOPLOS, TreaiUter
V) publir Sq . W like* Barre. Pa

William Mi halos, Borden 
38 N. Thoma* Ave.. K'gM**n. Pa

Captain of the Guard 
i ilk*** Barw. Pa.

Mi#» kl»4*pa

Neat *aA the Mas Ahefxi boroe oi which Brother (Hwrge N. Marrt* wav 
Chairman. Gayefy and roerrimeot reigned and especially the y«>un< 
ladies who had ettme to oompete for the coveted prize of beinjE Mm Ahepo 
of Pittsburgh. Tfie fortunate young lady wa* M»a Mary (.bn*tina 
kat*afana«. <,iaughter of our Pa%t Supreme Treasurer, P W. Kat*afana«. 
The distinguished judge* were Judy Canova. screen ortre**. I)r. SimU>li. 
Profe*w>r at Camegie Tech. Mr I.itzfelt, Music ^.nti' for the h»ca! news 
paper. James Murray. Radio Announcer of Station WCAE. Brother 
Harris really deserve* credit for nuking thi* a really wonderful dance.

knnual flatter

Last but not least, was the 4nnual bonce held in November. Brother 
Demoathenea P. Katsafanas. Chairman of the dame and with the as*i*t 
aiee of hi> O/mmittec gave the Greek and Xmerican Citizenry of Pitts
burgh something to talk about lor month*. Many Brother* of the %ur 
rounding chapter* were pre-ent and a good tune was had by all present.

f orging Ahead

At the lieginning of the year the chapter had 91 member* and at the 
end the membership had increased lo 150. Over 60 new member* were 
initiated under the Special Membership Drive and from all indications 
Pittsburgh will lead all tl»e «>ther chapter* in bringing in new member* 
Our goal i* to have over 200 member* by the time the Drive i» over on 
May 1. 1939.

Distinguished N Htilor*

h. Daot vtoiLS, Sentinel 
212 ' Washington St.. Wilke* Bane, pj

BOARD OF GOVKKNORS
J k KAKAvibu a- (,oternor (.hairman. 

25 Public Square, W dke* Barre. Petma.

William Susas. Goternor
21 W. Main St.. Plymouth. Pa.

Pl TKK DlMOPoi LON. (.oternor 
3 L Br«*ad .. Ha/elton. Pa.

* HKI* Dof KA*. (.oternor
8 S. Wash. Si.. Wdk- Barre, Pa

Fkank J.AMfcN. Goiernor
DIB Third 4%e„ Kington. Pa

During the year many distinguished visitor* Mopped in Pittsburgh 
and attended the meeting*. First came our Supreme President. V. I 
‘ hebiihe* Next Brother W illiam Hein*, Chairman of the National Om 
ventkm CTommittee of New Orleans and Dean Alfange. PaM Supreme 
President, paid a visit and a dinner wa* held in their honor. Brother 
John F. DavU, Oiairraan of tlie Advisory Board of the Son* of Per idea, 
attended a meeting. At a combined meeting of Brother Ahepan* and 
'-•n* of Periclea, Chris Petrow and Milton Davi-. Supreme Pre-ident and 
District (eovernor of the Si>n*. eondutled the meeting with the asaiMance 
of our President. Jame* K. karambela*.

Fleet Mm*

WKSI MKCIMA

MII.II\IU> < IIAHTKR NO. f^l 

VI Hi l l IN<.

I' B A»sLAI*», President
95 16th St.

William Stamitoils Secretary 
1502 Market St.

B J. Damll, Chaplain 
2827 Chapline St.

C.MUici Lm*. Vice-President
V) llth St.

CuiH t MABCAKirfA, Treasure
712 Main Sf.

h W AM U Scot *</* Warder 
Jerminal Hewf.

Wiu mm P%*n ai.i*. (.aptain of the Guard 
tru Market s*l.

C«iN*lAMIM < 
Sentwel

712 Mam *m.

o-» a« open l»c*. J AMI - Ci *?t Sentinel
2261 Marker

BOARD oh COVFRNORS

\ W PmHoPLI *. Goiernor 
t>ntraj f nion Bldg.

J B AncMJ*. (.oternor
17 10th

f Ha* N. tyii*, Goternor 
yM National H«»ad

N k4f'P<>«. Gmernor 
2259 Market St

J aML* Paimoopoi u#*. (.oternor 
325 Mam M., Bridgeport. Ofiio

ArUtotele* Chapter, Pittfburgh, Pa
The veai 1938 wa* on*- of the m»/»t Mjcceeisful >eaf», for the i haptci 

Cith -ocially and financially, During the year three ooMiandiug affair* 
a err /iven by the hapter which *!ill are tije talk of Piftvbiirgh,

Flection* were held at the ia*t meeting in December and the newly 
elected officer* for the year 1939 are a* follow*: Prevideni. Jarne* K 
karambe-ia*: Vice-President, IlHima* D. Csrok; Secretary. Der«o*thene*
P. Ka;*afana*; Treaeurtrr, (reorge N. Haint; Riard of (soseratan, A. A. 
karkalaft. <>hairman : Thecubire Zampeta*. Chrt* J. fiacheri*. Steve Conto* 

N. Paycojeoiio*; Warden, Michael Scboole*; f.aptain of the Guard. 
George P. Chronis; Chaplain, Harry Btrri*; ^ntinel, Ge*>rge Vlavto*.

New Cettle, P« , Chapter He» Imprettive Initelletion 
and Initiation Ceremonies

a»
fn the vpaciou* dubr^in of the St. George (.reek Ottboihr* Church, the 

New Gavtle Chapter ifiatalled it* officer* for 1939 recently. The cere 
monie* for the evening were opened by the esteemed and capable leader 
Brother Speer Marousi*. who later turned over the gavel to the metalling 
officer, the past president of the Lincoln Chapter, YmtngMown. t>hi*», 
(reorge Andrew*.

Initiation
7 lie oecjjtui part of the ceremonies wa* conducted by the degree team 

made up by the member* of the chapter a* follow*: John Borovilos. ''peer 
Marouaift, Dean NicopoUa, Steve Kakos. and Sparer Martin. Tlie degree* 
of the Order of Ahepa were conferred upon Ixiuis Thomas and Paul 
Maraka* f he ceremonies were dosed with a fitting addre** by the presi 
dent and secretary. \t the dose of the ceremonies, refreshment* were 
enjoyed by all.

V i* it or*

Andting brother* were from VoungMown, Ohio, and Bejvet falls. Pean 
»ylvartia.

Convention New*
S*nut«friiiin Dance

In Mar* h, the ^anatoriurn Dam e wa* held at the *p*< vou* ballroom >d 
the W iiiiarn Penn Hotel. Cfmirman of thi* dance wa* our good Broilier 
Thorn** If. < 4/<>k. \ i* e P|e»i»Jen? of the < hapter A really grand affair in 
rserv fe*pe,rt and m» doubt the biggest dance hebl bv the chapter

Miliia«Je* Ghapter, W heeling, Wcm \irginia. boat for tlie 1939 ixinven 
lion for Power District No. $ has begun to formulate it* plan* to give one 
of the rno*t dale'rate and successful district convention* in Ahepa 
history. Tlie date* have been -e-t fat June II, 12. and 13. ami arrangements 
have been completed for a< *otmeiations at the Mr Lure liotH in W heeling
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Bamfuet PUnm-d
A banquet and dance ^ia*e been planned foi Monday e*enin|t, Jane 12, 

to which many Ahepa notable* will he invited a* well a- prominent oS* .al
and civic leader*. The banquet will he held in the attracti>«- banquet 
hall of the McPurc Hotel at 6:30 p m The dance will follow sf the 
beautiful ballroom of the rr\«4a] Terrace from 10:00 p. m. to 2:00 a. m.

Conventsnn <^»mm«ttee
Brother Peter \r-iain. President of Vfiltiade* ITiapter. ha* app<unted 

a Cominittee of Nine to make arrangement> for the convention, com- 
f#«>*ed of: Augti*t 1*. Petmplu*. f hairman. !>oot<i Vela*, Vice-Oiairroan: 
* harlefc \ Otis, V ire-Chairmao: Nicholas ICappoa; C. C- Covmide*; l et.' 
Vela*: Jane** B. \itgeli*; George Liti*: Gevrrgr Kefala*.

< ^»«i\ention B«»<#k
f^et.rg' KefaU* oi Chairman of the f ^.nvention Book Oimmittee and 

will aoofi eommuriMate with all chapter* in the di*trirt for tlie purpose 
of w.lx it ing an advertisement *f * ^p^^ial rate for chapters. It is re 
quested that the rhapfer* is thi* undertaking and help make
the 1939 B*e»k a complete and ef|»-»iive rnrm»»rial of the occasion. The 
Mjnvenfion will lie a gala affair, and re. detail for the comfort, entertain 
roent and weil^heing of the delegate* and vi*itor* will he overlooked. 
Neither eipen*e nor effort will he spared to extend to tlie viaitifig brother* 
and their families one *»f the mo*l enp.vahlr affair* within their memorie*.

f<»rnial 0|w-mi»g
The eon vent K»r. will open M.>nda> morsing. June 12. with a weleoro#- 

addrew* from th» Mayor of Wheeling Thereafter the Dutrict Crovernor*- 
addre** will follow and the hu*ine*> 9c**«oit#. The Convention will close 
with the elefiKm «>f officer*. Tu»K<iav. June I3.

On Sunday. June 11, church service* will he lie Id and a *pe< ia! rnenw*rial 
*ervwe will take place for deceased brother*. Thereafter a picnic i* 
planned at the charming and beautiful Ogle hay Park of Wheeling, whir h 
is famed natK.nally for it* gorgeou* *cenery and landsr aping. \ modem 
*wimmmg pied and hall room will be avaiiahle for the entertainment of 
the young folk* and outdoor harhectie* will mterewt the older folk* There 
will aiw* be numerous facilitie- for tennis boating, and baseball.

Picnic
!he picnic i* in charge of our energetK Brother l-oui* V ela*, who alw 

Iteadh the reieption committee for the eonventka. Brother Jame* Angeli* 
i* t.hairman of the Banquet Committee; Brother Idfi*. Registration: 
Brofher t>»*imd*rs Soma of Pericfe*; Brother Ijco Vela*. Dance; Brother 
Otis I.adiev* Ounmutee; and Brother happo*. Church.

The Diecosienis Boys Candidates For Sons
Two candidate* for the >on*> of 

Perkde* are tlie sson* of Covernc^r 
Diacogiani*. Both hoy* have 
*t««Ki out in their respective scho
lastic studies, while Robert, tlw* 
eldest, ha* led hi* c)a** for the 
pa*.t i«everal year* in high honor* 
attained, hike their father who 
** an energetic Ahepan, the hoy* 
lo«*k forward to mentlrefsbip in 
the N>n* where they atr expected 
to rontirutt* their velioia vtic abii 
.ty. and at the *am* time lead in 
fraternity artivilie*. President V 
F Avatni*akU of the Homer 
< hapter *enl in thr pl**»!ograpb.

rmo HANDSOMK OF % MONT ACTIV h AHKPAN

Thfodttn Papadftplo*. *on of Peter Papadoplo*. member of Blarh 
lHamond Chapter, attends the I nion Srhrud. U ilken-Harre. in 
nalire rosiume: (,eorge Papadopltrs. son of Peter Papadoptn*. 
mem her of filar h Ihamond t ha pier, attends f oughlin High 

Sehooi, B ilkes-fiarre. member of the srhrml hand.

Minerva Maids
I or the fimt time, the '‘Minerva” Chapter of the Maid* of A then-. . * 

Heading, Pennsylvania, joined with the U illiam Penn Chapter No. 6I of 
tlie Order of Ahepa for a combined public ceremony on January IS, 1939 

The Senior Oficerc were installed by Peter Paul Kalde*. prominent 
voting District (rovernor of the Order of Ahepa. Mr. Loui* Darnel*. pa*t
and present president of the Williairn 
Vthen*

With tlie termination of the year, 
for 1939 are:

V*pacia Capiote*
Mary Thomas 
Stella Pari*
Bose Sevaift 
(Catherine Sofiarn.*
Mary /affrey 
Beatri* Tooota*
Helen .Mavridev 
l ailierine Deroopoifh**

Penn C hapter installed rh# Maid? of 

the officer* of the Vlauir* of Athens

Worthy Maid 
laiyal Maid 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Delphi* 
Phylax

Messenger
SentiiM*!

Vlu.*e

Gue-t*

Among the mart) prominent guests who were pre*e«! were Mr. (jm 
vtanMne t .ri?/a*. Pa*» Supreme Governor and Commander in Chief rd 
the 1938 Ahepa Excursion to Hella*; Mr. Manuel Landraki-, newlv 
elected pre-nient of the Anthracite (Tiapter; Mr. Peter Wood, raeml>er 
and Mr. Thecwiore Stratiade*, Sorefary of the Anthracite Chapter, and 
also other dignitaiie*. who *p<'ke briefly of their desire to *e* our or 
gani/atk'B progress.

CoMetuviee Ba/iote*
The n« w pre*ident of the Maid* of Athena, a* well a- th* retiring one. 

were called upon to speak, and did *«o splendidly. Th** retiring President, 
Mi-v 0>r»»>tance Ba/i*>te*, wa* pre*erite<J with a gift and flower*, bv flu 
present President, Mis? A spam u f apiote*.

Member^ of other orgam/^.tion* wf-re alw> called up*>xi to *|ieak.
Following the program refreshment* were served, and dam ing w a* * ■ 

joyed by more than 30h pev*p|e aMeroling th*6 affair.

Garden State District No. 5
Jfas M. ko^'ARIBF.s, (sOpernorf 233 < lift St., f liff^ide f*ark V J.

'■‘II»F1f >KOkt>s, Lt. (*ot ernor, >71 Rellevur Ave. Trenlon, V J H ILLIAM i>. CltlSGOTIs. V<\, Vj VV Market St . Newark. N. J. 

C*lVsT\NTISt Af THIIM* T rerun rer It Fair St Pgterwoll, V J. f rl * JoMNftOV \feinhoL DIR AI la fit ir A VC.. \t)anti< f.itv. N J
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Chapter Officers for 1939
NK* JKKSEV

IHOS. A. EIH"0\ CHAPTKK NO. 287
A^HI HI I’ABK

Ch«u> VaMLMMA, Hrtudent 
220 2nd Si, L*kew««4, N. J.

Geooll Muz. Sectttary
V) f)<*MO Kd, Allcnkursz. Ni. J.

LtHPSOfe Scalisais, (.haitUun 
100 4rh A»».. Brad)r> Bezcb

>c Sxoitos, Vke-Prcudent 
HM Maid Si, AtWy Park

Jamas Halaotis, Trtasutrr 
90A B«-r*b Sr, A»l>ur> P«rk

Chbis AsiajIUas. faitUn 
635 Cookm»n A»».

<. hr IS Mii-Atos. CaiUuin ul the (,uard
JArb Ava. A E Sr. IWniAZ. N. J.

Thao. Ajostoaoi;. Sentintl 
417 Ox.kman Ave, Anburv Park

BOAKIi OF GOV I.KViHS
(.11 A>. PsrzAMis, (wuternuf f.fuiurnun

606 < jrMnt! Ave, Bradley Beaeti

Pit (A Jaaviv. Cm*rnor 
91 Maui St, Oceanjiort

Gao, Mam al, Ouvrrnor
34 N. hr'.a'ieAy, Gm* Branch

\II.\Mir MTY UIAI'TEH NO. \W

atiamh; mm

Otout t SitU-A>r President 
15</8 IMfWIid Ax.

faOW AKP Mitaku**.*, A i/i. Srt .
$16 AU#f<*ie Av«.

ATMA'vAM'r*' Treasurer
Am. P**- Bkg. Oj., Va. & Drxl. Av>,

John T AHACeT/t *<, (r'iie-President 
720 AtUntm Ave.

J a ML' M. f Secretary 
1521 zAtUntir Ave.

John Titoy, CkapUun 
V26 Atiafttie Ave.

(jtJMUA J. !Vu»»« t ardea 
$16 Ailant i< Av»

Mi>vh« • Mom H!ns>, Captain of the Cumrd
J9 So. Kentucky Avr.

iRU >T*-PHfcN' Sentinel 
|9 So, Krntorky Avr.

Ya»***€*» J. PajpEav, Sentinel 
21 No. Pr-nngyivam# Avr

BOAKD Ol OOVfcKNOKS

eioKiefc f Kohhke, Coternor Chairman 
222 So Kf^pdr Island Avr.

) : Vk J I WAV 6ol
2509 Broad walk

rnor

Ol.NMA.NTINt StOH C>
2104 At last» Avr.

J a Mt> AfXXJN. Coternor 
152 S*>. Brllvur Av^.

T hM/tK/Ki. Oahhasw- Coternor 
1521 AtUnlk Avr.

< Willi \ MIxril H No. 69
< AMDKN

Thom At S*ii>>I AS, President
453 kaigiifi Av»-.

Mikf I>I.NW»|N«JN. Sr/ ret ary 
4 N 1 bird St.

%rHoi a* Hut i.Es, Chaplain 
108 Broadway

OiAHM' (.moot >t>, I ue Pm.
5JO Krd#r»J

0>bTA S. 1 Treasurer
1100 St. Third St.

(/f.'/fcoi. Mavwr/NUtoi-AA, tfarden
523 Urn sf ■

(-osTiks K AKF AKts. t.aplata of the (sua/d
733 Nr». St.

AMeFLO K AsKATI HAS, Sentinel 
$11 Katghn Avr.

B<iMil> Ol MlYEKNOK*
\NTH4/N v h'*M Coternor Chairman 

ryj6 kaiglw Avrnur

Hu \i* HOJ Aft H*/t.t.F.s. (,oterru/f 
jtl& Broadwav

"r ..aej*..!*. j tlf afitia
513 S Third St

VIOKKIS 4,01 M V CHAPIF.K NO. 300

DOVER
IISKKT Mich**. Hrrudtnt 

4>d«r Knoll*. N. J.
Sam Giston, Srcrttmry 

43 Belmont A«e.
Vl lU-lAM Mir HAS, Chaidam 

r>dar Knoll*. N. J,

*piko* lit* norm, VirtPrtudaat 
Katherine Mkt, Boonton. N, J

CotlSTAftTIWt GlTCHls, T rrauirct 
ill Ontral Ase.

'■'Ktaos /,i v 111 >.. Warden 
17*6 Blackwell St.

Eiiivaiui r.OAitjn, Caplam ol >hr Cuard 
43 Belmont Ave, Diver. %. J.

OiHaiANfini. Poirtoi ais, Sentinel Joh * V*s«iu»rc>iiUW. Sentinel 
17*6 Blackwell St. 42 Ontral Ave.

BOARD Of GOVERNORS 
Gronol Aa***tTis, Coventor Chairman 

Box 402. Qinlon Sr, Dover, N. J.

Spikos Mtr MAI.*. Coternor
1117 Sunset Dr, A»burv Park

AprHi * V AsiUAnt *. Coternor 
257 2nd St, Lakewood

*AM I.IMosi' Coternor 
DenvUle, N. J.

StMri* Phh.up*. Coternor 
64 McKarlan St.

‘*p|»ri* Zanncis, Coternor 
17*6 Blackwell Sr.

Pl TIP Baat.Aat*. I,oternor
Banana Supply. Morriar'n. N. J.

BERGEN KNIGHTS CHAPTER NO. 2H3
II4CKENSACK

Ot NT IJt..NWtiHAir President 
216 Mn*jfe St.

Tmf.oookf Kim AtAN, Secretary 
71 Cnk/n Avc^ Rutherford, N, J.

%j/ k BAitoi t C haphun 
29 1. Brid^rw’d Ave., Brtdgrw'd

I f.UX J ( .HltltiT, Vue President 
Park lame 'riieafre Bidjr . 

PaJinadrt Park. N. J.
AMiKFW ^jawionf*. Treasurer 

200 Mam St.
(,hhfs 0»*vvrA**i, 9'arden 

76 Main St„ Lodi, N J
John \ asms-,, t aptain of the Guard

156 Hafriaon StM Pa»*a*cT S. J
Paul BlI-U-.VAK, Sentinel

31 PaMiaw St., Larheid. N J. 

BOARD Ol GOVERNORS
John (.. V Asiuot , Coternor Chairman 

55J VL Irani St., Plainheid, N. J.

Gt.> M‘»hk!> Coternor 
37 Main X,

Stkehtn Malam/kin. Governor 
2 Glaite St^ Cl if ton. N. J.

JoH?s BllUAS, Coternor
123 Marlufl St., Pa^aic. N. J

1 Unity <aof»CAN, Coternor 
24% (jo**ri Ave., Lyndhur**. N. J.

Ill l»ON I HAPIER NO. 108
JERSEY CITY

James <mMs, President 
396 Jackson Ave.

GloM&c LoKXis, Secretary 
Hi Dwight St

GtJMVol PtLt, < ho plain
117 **dr St.

Antis Seoi lUN, Vtee President 
333 Vairmone Vve.

Ptru* pAMH MgiA. Treasurer
741 M'mtgnmrfv St.

Jamf> N4jna>. K arden 
111 Baldwin Avr.

IIiujam V au a-. (.aptain of the Cuard 
139 MonttreJio Avr.

John Vali as, Sentinel 
139 MooticeUo Avr.

B^iARD Ol IcrOVERNOKS 
U if j IA M V AU.A», <,oternor (.hairman

1.'^# MonticcHo A»e.
CjjS+t Mar* oH^t Lon, Coternor James Nonais, Coiernor

111 Baldwin Ave.
Ant/** Tniimkaa, Coternor 

732 Berj/rn Ax.

36 0>»irt f'ta/r

l»i i% N kn 
270 Mam

ei rf:k a * hapt ek no. .-,2

NEWARK
‘ ptrtulrnl Wm. EtostiMiutr*. Pice Prttidrnt
Orange. S J IVi Hiooniheiit Aie

I
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Wfix/AM C. Cttmcort*, Sctretery ViiA*, Treasurer
46 U M«rkH Si. «/2 Ormuz? Sf.

Cm>U<»i Cala?sK. (,€tfAain of the Cuard
J6I fc. fr«/nl Si.

0/W*T. PCTKAlUk, ChafMun 
179 PUfte St.

KtkO' Bai-a^icas, Warden Jam*.* L>» M£T*ak;s Sentinel Jm k, Camfas, Sentinel
120 Bamk Sf, 510 Aw. 210 Pari Aw,

StKtt Kajicaum- f aiJiatn of the Cuard B<MKD Of OOVfcKNORS
821 Uiautfi Aw. .JOM>' OlVA*. Coterrurr (.hairman

Ka* A*oh?i, Sentinel Off Park PJa<N>i*ark, S. J
16 CJaurdi Si^ MjJburn, N. J.

MimiaJU, S<;aii*o%. Coternor Jo»f > <,a>m a*. Coternor
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 645 ^tr«l .Aw., W<*tfield, N J 210 Park Ave.

Sraw>» CfVAS, Coternor Chairman 
381 Udie N.

Nu HOLAA rwmoiiAHNK, Coternor 
30 PeaH St , No. PUiafidUi. N.J

Hakky G«haicv, Coternor 
532 North Aw^ Dune Hen

G. A lyOi.Lo*, Cover nor 
235 So. Or maze Ate.

MitTOK Cfcoace, Governor
109 Bank Sf.

N FABAtLLAA. Coternor
120 Bank St.

GfcO, CnA*viO», Coternor
272 Bloomrd Av., Montclsrr. N.J

MONROfc CHAPTER NO. 73

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRENTON IHAPIER NO. 72

TRENTON

*idmy P SKfM^OA. President 
IV,I U ^late Sf.

% 1UJAM STIIJLi.*#)#, Secretary
43 E. Suw St

Fori.**. VUe President 
Graduate 0>liege, Princeton, N J.

PtrtJt Manataa, Treasurer 
91 S. Clittlon Ave.

Milt*. GlAVABf.%. President 
K D. No. 3

Mam n N. Vlamabis. Secretary
H. D. No. 1, Monmouth J<t., \. J

P►TUI X* Nov, ( kafdain
32 Cedwiw Ave.

JaM» Skabia. Vt*e-President 
139 Alhany S*.

Forts Akaps, Treasurer 
6J french St.

/aw Aii/ v* /awak ak - F arden
330 S»>B»er»et S«.

( hhis Ntzi-s Chafdam Srtrm.s La«cio%. Warden
549 Hamilton Ave. 311 Aca«ler«y St.

If O'* M MiK ' (.af tain of the Cuard 
30-3 % hifehead Horn*!

Ml*, ii am l»i />, Sentinel GtOfcCf Mamxakm, SentmeJ
72 Verimmi St. 31 N U arren Si.

G« * ^ av'Hioa, Captain of the Cuard 
385 Sanford St

Chabu s T>A M %«ITIA. Sentinel
52 NeJlaon Si.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
/ohh SitOl Hi.a>, Coternor Chairman 

UlH Cetane St.

BOARD OF GOVERNOR^
JaM*" LaKU/s. Coternor Chairman 

311 Academy St.

A v > H Coternor
47 i tiiv. Finer, Primetois, N J.

Mw haEI, !>*» is. Coternor 
72 Vermirat St.

Set bos Mabolaius Coternor
500 Princeton Aw.

Twossas Mas«>-, Goternor 
31 N U arren St.

SOI TH JERSEY UINPIER NO. 162

\ f NFI.AMl

PtrtJt Cm At Ait*, Coternor
140 Albany St.

P»tm* LivkbakOv, Coternor 
6 French St.

A nws* w K*/c</ico-. President 
230 Market St

Thoma- G Mano-, Serrrtary 
185 M«Brid*- Ave.

AKiM.'OJ- Pi vt. A M's, Coternor 
6 French St.

Mika. Mo»MJAU XIv, Coternor 
77 Neil*©# St.

CfcOftc*. J. Stathakia, I ue-Pres. 
819 E 22ixi Si.

Jt/HN Aimpt§, Treasurer
674 F 27th S.

/» Of AT ay, President 
503 Si We*t Ave.

Pit*# MoM'iOlY. Secretary 
& Lincoln

S AMt *.l Triantos, Chaplain
9 -V Ave.

StCKoijt* Somxo*, Pice-P*es.
134 F Main St., Millville

G«.o«&£ lioc.-AO*. Treasurer 
539 OndiA Ave.

UlMJAIC GloVA.MN, Warden
505 Ondt- Ave.

John Vamaw>. (.aptain of the Cuard
So. Deltia Drive

AEEX4NIIEK If4MIETON CH4PTER NO. >1 

PATERSON

Anthony (.MjrUBi*. Chaplain Jamis Pa-tra-, Warden
657 F. 29th S. 495 G*‘rdon R«l., Rid#rw<e/d, N J.

Anwh w SifitJurtt ( aptain of the Cuard 
179 Beech St.

GfcOtw.it J. Tmi.voy, Sentinel Gi n Daba*aJU«. Sentinel
158 Broadway 4*AJ Flli^on St.

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS
/am*- Poi-UJfc, Coternor Chairman 

Main $!., Butler, N. J.

JaMLn ViK/.H, Sentinel
U cki Oir^tnut Ave.

BO\RD OF GOVERNORS
Grm>oby M 1 iMetJtT, Cot ernor Chairman 

North Sate St.

Mim.iam Giot AMis, Coternor 
SOS Ijuudin Ave.

PfcTfcJi BlXIOJVi**, Gmernor 
438 \jkfuli* Ave.

P/TKH Pmsm u.i . Goiernor 
525 fjmdib Ave.

Joh n V a * f ilri -. Cot errtm 
Sj. DeUia Drive

R* v. Srt.PHaNOFut’LOS, Coternor 
22 S/uthard St.

IhjNAL© P. Johnm/N, Coternor 
/,i Market S

Jews C. Th*vo. Coternor 
158 Broadway

CiiRIM Stavr*/I , Coternor
841 Elm Ave,, Ridgefield, N J.

New Jersey’s District Governor 
Seils as Excursion Leader

Volin VI«-rnlM-r» 1» Omtinur "I li«‘ir I in*- lt*-«'«>r<l

a vsniNOTON k*h:k chap'Ikk v». hi

Gfcoacfc VotaTCBAS, President 
17 firaif; PJ., No. Piamheld

SjTfBW/s MoKttCS, Serretary 
726 U. Fr»/nt S.

Sit ruts Dm i kav, Chaplain
P O B*r r 422

Govr#rANiiM. Ibt ias* Pu e Pn 
P O. Box 422

GfOftC* f HMyTMan, Treasurer 
178 E. Front S.

Sttuanos., Warden
510 Madtaxm Ave.

Caplam Jean M. Ko^aride- ha» been selected one of the five Ahepan> 
to lead tlie Excursion to Greece, As District CoserwrT he ho- suet t-eded 
in raiahlisJiiiic a gaod standing among New Jer-ey iBe«nl/er»hip of 1,906 
active member».

The mlrfpricing Brother Ko^ande* will be gone for sixiy day-. During 
hi* aWnce, he reque^i* member* of hr diMrirt to amwtain lheir hitch 
-landing on tlie active Ji*4 in the ranks of the national organisation. 
He *1m> pomted ©at, prior to hi* sailing, that meml/ef** of hi- District 

rrfai# ;hei> r«*-nrd ia :hr frasernljy, *cd to keep this op,
mail every cent of per capita ta* and in ilia* ion fees to Washington.
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Tty,*- o| til* IhmtrM* ixifr nirwtirr* ntw »HJ Mjnlinuc ou i» 
tlnme, hate j»i»-4*ed in, J inly,) and uiuniticatnd yflnrl u, t«»4i ihrou^fc 
-Tw fina! ptia* of thy ad(niniytraiy,u'< program Brotlo-r. Skokw. Cbir 
lto«i». \>lipya. and Jotinaon ha»e b»*-n tranaforrr-d from Cabine! mymbrf- 
to first rank Oonrral. in rto-»a<Ml*-, lo uw a favorit* ripry—ym of

Bnrthtr Kf.**ari4*-* «1< tinui#*t» iu *-uppurt ii# Treaum lh**ru*
< .‘jit*rhiptB. t*» br <»fir of tbe iuo«t brilluurif h*4«l.

The Di*trict Governor Report*
I. I hr no liti >oufli rnari-tirr on anti nliafU-m all rra-orda 

in I.OOff rnernlrrrnhip tlri***. fjrrnrlr-n. \llariti«- 
f .ily, '-iiutti Jrr*r}. art- joinr-rl Iry k»lrury Park in 
intnwive tlrive.

II. Kt-innlatr-nir-ritn. initialiorin. n-at h nroontl rliniax in 
northern rlia|»ters from New Brunnuirk to 
Dot rr.

III. \ll even anti rffortn jroint to Dintrirt f trnfrrrner al 
PLain&rUi. I- ritlay. Mart h 10. 19.19.

I\. Trenton f hapler vaaKirijr hroatl offt-nnivr in all 
r hairier* for I hat riel (Contention in June.

\ . ton* of IVriele*. Maitl* tif \then*. anti Dau|thler* of 
Penelope ( ha|iter* in the tan of |>rojcre**.

\ 1. Pa*l President* of the lh*lriet to fea*l and talk 
\he|ia at Plainheltl. Mart'll 19. 1939.

\ all# Pfir* Oittadmi

f f»>fD th** dal#’ <tf my »-ir*« iwri* U-» Juft#-, i Tuvp ik»I b#-*-** m-rt*- ksW' 
un’i iikfir*- -‘•satisfied with thf ctmdfeittn-- if our tlditf*rti « hapr»*f» fb«« 1 
am at thb prrta’at writia^.

i iii- S.mi!be-ru ( JiaJ/le’f- b*«r tv ihr siijfi rjjikr so-
fna*mfn*-nt}y fJut? I t atimA fmd *urd* Id pay aii the hard w-rrkmjf 

v*l«r> Irruiti <tf th#- twjrfc. tit#- proper tribut#- dur ’b#*m

aiid wtrk *rr ai a iuph piK’b io Caaad^a. AlLax**h Off, 
\nbury Park a&d Soutk Jcrsry. Tbr «utr vf tbr <>rdCT to Nnitb Jrf»r» 
t* in its ickf/at robust #t#adj*p>« lirr ibr «r*Labli*bmrot <»f vor Soutbano 
Ckaftcra.

In aii tbr V>rtbrm Oiaperr. fbr ri^tabrrship drisr is tfoioc sirvoi 
»tfb %rw BrunswKk sly;* mg thr *»"•< r*'Otarkabi*- r**Milu. Tbr \bs*pa
in !S'e« Brufiswick is a p^rmaarm. hard working link in thr rham vf 
< hapirrs io Nrw Jersey. Newark. Paterson. Elizabeth. PUinbW'J, Tree 
ton. Harknaaark. Jrrary Of*, are leadin# in thr north NVnark, Eli/a 
brtb and Jersey City ^Jiaptrrs are to be especially o«#mmendrd.

K^rogflltKMl tv All
l -wish to omit lio tiiMfrtef. by ioretp.*fimg lb#' Idi the paim of

victory and recugriifioo go#“?* ?o every chapter in tlie dmtiiet. I publnly 
i ste ••aefa and every o&cer of every f“hapt#-r for the »piend*d work.

Your Ahepa servanT.
Ji.as M. K<rvvAaan-^.

District Cmtrn&r.

John G. Th«vo* Appointed Heelth Commiitioner
Jufis 0. Thetw. uatiooalit kiv,»ii m i finUmut tituitg Vbepoi. *»t 

.ppyiateJ b* M*y«r B*rB*rd I_ t.aH'.fd. ui Pater**, Nett J«-r»e». a. a 
iw-tober of lfir Board of Health < „imii,*.,ort

Tht. th. fi/rt (Un. in the hotort of P*t.r*oo titat a p'lo-n of 
Hei).«t< dettrot tta. m, lemored and rrojgitttrd bf tlie -‘ft'ial* of that 
, ity and *d^-ied f*>r a puhiw -'Se,

former Ven
Biot her Thrio. o a graduate of the New York la/verwly |j» Sehooi 

He ^ar.ed hi* fane work m the Junior tfrder of the Ahepa, the Sooa of 
Pen, le*. heing Supreto. Seetetar* of that Order for one rear, graduating 
„to the Senior Order in 1932. He hat been a hard and tireiem worker 
-r the Order and Me lander Hamilton Chapter He wat the •ecrrtari 

„f the National fuoorenttoa held is New Orleana. He it now the Seere 
’ary of the vupr,ine Advitory Board of the S,,m of Prrielet and ha, 
tendered taiuablr •rr>ur in that rapacity in helping rente the Con*; 
tin ion of the Son* of Pender

Maid* of Trenton, N. J., who pretented * ''T^bleeu,, on Ancient Greece
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Bright Spots Among Trenton Maids

Thr Lmjttbrmm Uuptrr No. 23 of tbr M<xt. of \tkra, utadr * okm 
i*/’rmunng “tirbul” <>a the eteaisg oi f’etruarv 12. 1V3V, tn the <#ran4 
Ball Kwot of the Staey Trent Hotel. Trenton. Ne» Jer*r> The morh 
hailed f'ur« ArmuaJ IWntai IJan<r and KatertaAumest were executed to 
pirate even the nv**t donrsminAting prmeri! TTt« fir-t •ueeeaafal event 
of the Exeehtheioa “Maidh“ ofered the member* an opportunity Vj 
preaeat o>aMrthinf unuaoai in enTertainoaeat which in#lire<tl\ stimulated 
and made more otHnpreheaai%e the prim ipal aim* and ideal* of the 
‘TganizatiMm

h % ruing *M»eee»»
It wa* an evening of sparkling evrni# which cannot hut reves t credit 

upon the Chapter a* a whole and particularly up*»« th#e«e who aided 
with the arrangements. One can truthfully say that »t was an affair 
that the entire Diatriet Mo. 5 entht*»ia»lwally attended

Man* I'eaittres Pres^-nled
Tlie outstanding feature was the program which surpasww-d ail *.>' n f-t 

ieavor* io the Carden State Diatrict. Thh entertainment <o»*nMcd of a 
'tableau*’ on ancient Cfeesy. The #-ary at id facade of tlie Ereihthewm 
Temple wa* authentically reproduced- Posed gracefully on and around 
the temple were the girU who were atiired in ancient Hellenic coalunaea. 
The god Zeua dew^endrd from age* past to mentally transport the audience 
to thi* vision of loveliness. A* strain* of w/ft musk: reached the temple 
■^vcral of the figure* awakened and danced in the classic manner Grad 
nallv a* the dance came to a e!o*e the hgrurep assumed their original

pose. >e*rrai ■mweitfa later the second half of the program wa* pre 
M-nted. A* the hr»c part wa* an interpretation of the “old*’ cm thi* wa* 
an interpretation of the ‘“new “ Th** half of the entertainmeni was opened 
with thr rendition of the “Ode to the Maid* of Athena,” a composition 
‘ledkated to the Organization with music and lyric* hy Dorothy G. ^enhn* 
>-vcral other modern Greek wing* were rendered with Mise Ethel 
Manolaki* and Mi** Elaine Demo* a* w>A»si«t*. The entire program was 
under the direction of Mi** Dorothy G. Skoko*.

Distinguished Gaaevt* ho Attended

The Erechtlieion Ghapter was hon*>red hy the galaxy of <ii*<mgiji»be<J 
gue*t* and visitor* fn attendance were the eminent Dr. Mihail Donxa* 
vf the Lniverwty of Pen n*yi* am a. Profeao*>r ami Mrs. John Tbrepsiade- 
of the Institute of Advanced Study of Princeton l.niveruty, Mr. Jean M 
Kosoaride*, District Cnvesnor of New Jersey; Mr. Sidney P. Skokos. 
Lt. Dwtrict Govcrnr^r; Mr. % ihism G. Ghirgotk. District Secretary and 
Mr. O-ftfianime Actipis, District Tr*-asmrer. Tele^am<i of &o4 wishes 
mrtt- received ff*/m the Elective Secretary of tlie Maids of Athens. 
\fii.>. %iitomette Batiks; Mr. Peter A. Adam* and others,

f-ot»inilie#* Memtwr-

Dame music wa* furnished by Kay Gallakan, Trenton's heist is “sweet 
and swing rhythm.” Music for folk dancing wav furaislied hy SiastBo 
p'^uio*’ String Trio. The f-hairman of the Serial (CoOBflUSboe was Lillian 
Maneta*. The officer* of the Ereehffceaos fJbapter No. 23 air: f>orothy 

Skokos, Vl‘/rthy Maid; Dr. Ethel N. Manukas, l-oyal Maid. I iilian 
Mnneta*. Secretary; ami Helen D Apostolo*, Treasurer

h>Aii 
a* of 
Ming

rtary
ocre

ha*

Empire State District No. 6
Ijix is, Costas. Coitmor, iO> Court, Binghamton, N ^

■* 'V.oPas. /-/ Goternor. 2 Rwtor St.. N<*v» ^ <jHi City SO* kaTks P. Zolotas. rfi-tur. 22-j ft . t4«h tt \ V . t^t. 

Johs Papaoopoi if*' J* . Treat., 2906 3)»t Av.. L. I. City, N. Y. <,to«CE Chamoi.bis, V/ar . . »> Mkt. St., Pou|d>k>>rpsi*- \ V

Chapter Officers for 1939
NKtt yOKK

VI.BVM CH4PTER ><». I Kl
VI.B4W

Pi.rlilt AjkAOO'tAKO*. FrrtldrnZ 
19 Jay Si..

John U PutrT.NOfc>, Sr^retaf .
126 l-anf:a*ter St>

G» s Got cntiLL. fcce /VeWen 
T-9 So. Pearl St.

A xov Ka1.i.h*, Trrasurrr 
Hamilton St

Amhont SaMKit;, (-h&plain f-ocrtS Gmji.AND€S». 9'ardrr
J63 Haioiitcn Si. 198 fkntral A*e.

STk.vf ’■>o« ii- of tht Cuard
297 Northern BJ*d.

Petu* < hoi Ai t-, $*nti»*1 John ZAmrts, "mt',.
92 Hudson Ave. 84 Green Si.

HOARD OF GOVERNORS
\ vihccn y OBrHiNOs, Goternor Ckatrman 

'Hop No. 3, Albany Schenectady Rd.
GiTANOtn ToMAftOVICH. G'*f rrr-fir PtTKJt GtETO*, Gotefiujf

90 State Sf. 23 Third St., Troy. N ^

Gi'zfcci F MAYAJCfiS, Gmernor 
t o Barnett's Grill, N.Y. Po«l Kd.

U y h. *TR 4s, Goiernor
1 Ontral Ave

l,KOMf>A> f If APTfr-K Nfl. T7
HINGI

j vMl* MasmjHL>».. Prtudent 
86 G/nkiffi Ave., Biiighaiutoc

‘ U4BL£* MatAUEj*. Sr* rr tar t 
136 Gjnkiin Ave., Bioghamton

Pit l Mortr, Chaplain 
41 Mar* St., Birigharuova

AMION
Nica BonotJs, i Ue Prtmdtmt 

324 Veatal Ave.. Binghamioi

PfTta K. PAft'*- Treamrer
70 Onkiin Ave^ Buigjhantio*>

Ki*W4KI> /*H AJIt- f «/dew
101 Mam St., Bi»gham?«u

Mii.toiv H*zt m, <aptmn &f thr Guard 
218 O+ott ^ Binghamton

Jami.* Par Asm at. Sentinel 
16 Livingston St., Binghamton

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

f it A Nit J. Pact, Gov nor (.hairman 

j Telegraph St., Bmghamtoc
GhaBITj 1-i.ot Ms. (,oxer nor 

62 Tompkins St., Binghamton

! ',1 is lif Mi fBvK. Goternor Lull Aim /ahamis. Goternor
39 Ghenacgi' St-, Bingl:-nion 101 Mam Sc. Bmghamtoa

Fmanlel Salta?. Goternor 
44 Mam . k.'ine> N V

BKf H fKI-Y N GHAKIKK Nf P. II

HKOOk IA N

G*rm*k RozakIn, President
2066 Gdeuian St-

f HfODoltiL ZcrLOTA?, >r‘ trial
130 Chamber* N Y.

Nua l>fWA>. ( haffiain
62 Hanson Ph

Ni< a V ajULiA^iyir. I u ' Ureudent 

Ul Henry St.

Ta.Wjn f.vKLifj. Trraiurfi
1847 64th St, Brook U»

* A) N St IkiOV^PO1 .O: 3 udm

188 Parkhide Ave ,
John Tf lEAls. t afriain of dee Guard 

9616 M*^ropr.»litaii Ave., Bi ^ kivu
JAM£B Linaaho*. Sentinel ^TOMas l-ZHNf*, Se

3111 Cleawood Kd 864 Flnthuah Ave

BOARD Ol GOVERNOR-

GfcHU-t Ijtra*. Coternor Chauma?'. 
219 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn

t .tomML Anton Ago*. Coternor
142 64th St.

\noifx P<kxoi>. t,oternor

6211 3th Ave.

PACi BoatTZOv G*
»16 3rd Ave

Pin# fk
963 Whet lock A
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CONEY ISLAND CHAPTER NO. 2<Kl 

KK04»K1

ENIMCOTT CHAPIEK NO. 29K 

ENDICOTT
Georcl T.Tsohonis, yirtrreudent 

600 Lii^rty Kndicott, N. Y.
Loyis Ai ixasulr, rresuUnt 

103 U Main S<., fcndiorft. N. Y
(JhrisTos BAROLUi, Vice-President

7609 5lb Ave., Brooklyn, V Y.
StaMatjos koi 7SAVUN preudent 

Via 85ih St^ Brooklyn. Y 3
Gerald J. Dbo*SO*, Serretary 

P. O. 133, Endicoit. N. Y.
%POSTOLO« Golcas, Treasurer

1110 North St.. EadieotL N. YOr bin* Bakikils, Treasurer
11 22 42nd St, Uog Gland City 

N Y

Giorcl Kot ros, Secretary 
4322 Greeapont Ave , UViod«»de, 

N Y Jamej. Trivamn. Warden
13 Adam* Are., Endicott, N. Y

Chris Morris, Chafdam
101 Washington Ave., EndicottMILTON Dkapon, Warden

42 Hatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y
Nick Xinakin, Chaplain 

2514 E. 27th «*„ Brooklyn, N. Y. John Manos, Captain of the Cuard 
1202 North St., EmlicoU, N. Y.John Gay alas. Captain of the Cuard 

191$ 50tb St- Brooklyn. N. Y. John Mitritika%, Sentinel 
1202 North St., Endicrrtt, N. YNick V ansiuoi;, Sentinel 

1428 SL'-cpshead Bay Rd,, Brook
Tmo Amicdaua, Sentinel 

56t>$ 8tb Ave^ Brooklyn, N. Y. BOAR!) Ol GOVERNORS
Peter Romas, Coternor Chairman 
5 Washington Ave., Endkott, N. VBO\RD OF GOVERNORS

Dema>. Coternor Chairman 
2703 Ave Z, Bro*fkJyn, N. Y

John Pack-. Coternor J AMES Zade-, Covernor
114 Washington A»eM Endicott, 101 Washington AveM Endieott,

N Y. N V
Anthony Christines, Coternor 

147 Montague .St., Brooklyn, N.Y
John Syevason, Coternor

261 * 41* St- N. Y. C Nicholas Calejceria, Coternor 
324 Main St., Johnson City, N Y

John Metritikas, Coternor 
I2(i2 North St.. Endieott. Y Y.

Nick Xinakis, Coternor 7no. Amicdalis, Governor
2314 E. 27fh St^ Brooklyn, N. Y. 3604 8th Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y UIN<; ISLAM) CHAPTKK NO. 

JAMAICA
HcKINLKY CHAKILK NO. 9J 

m H 4EO
Nick IjLFcor»iDEs, 1 ue President 

1534)1 Jamaica Ave.. Jamaica
Nicholas J. Hancu», President 

404)2 Main St., Flocking. N 3
S. SoTIJRIOi . Treasurer

11310 Jamaica Ave., JamaHa
George V. Palosk. Secretary 

12049 l^th St.. St. Alban-
Thomas Season. Vue President 

9 Capen Blvd
Nicholas Jamh.m,n, President 

631 W. Delavan

Gi s Stoi MPas, B arden 
92-33 New York Ave., Jamaica

Mitchell N Chris, Chaplain 
127*03 88»h Ave., Jamaica, N Y.

Nicholas Mandeix. Treasurer 
311 Hyman Blvd.

\ram Moi -hlian. Secretary 
12<l3 IMaware

Harry Dali.e>, Captain ot the Cuard 
85 18 107lh St.. Richmond Hill. Y 7

Gi -t Pavlakis. Warden 
26 Allen

Harry Zokoi , Chaplain 
83 Grant

VktJj Giankos, Sentinel
1031A I.ile*rty Ave., Brooklyn

\ % a *- 7 a * Panayioto* . Captain of the Cuard 
297 Oak

i HEOOORE ARCYROS, Sentinel
746 l^iavHte

BO\RD Ol GOVERNOR
John Kratcnia, (,oternor (.hairman 

1024)1 Jamaica Aye.. Richmond Hill, N. Y.
BOAR!) Ol GOV ERNOR

Ired Giankos, Cover nor
1051A Liberty Ave., Brooklyn

Harry Dalles. Coternor 
85 18 107th St.. Richmond HillGt *1 Bof NDREAS, Cover not t.hairman 

112 Genesee
Gi « Stoi HP Aa, Cover nor 

92 33 New York Ave., Jamah a
Gi * Michael. Coternor 

9042 J61st St.. Jamaica, N. Y.Rash J Rami, Coternor 
3 Pelham Pl.

am 1 am Baca-. (, oternor 
7J9 SV . Dda^an

Nn iiolas 0>NWi£t.L, Governor 
2904 Delaware. Kennyire, N. V

IHMMHIHL KOOSHVKI/I CHAPTKK NO. 170 

UtEEPORI. IvONG ISLAND

James Vlzos. Governor 
563 W. Ferry

JohnSapopopoi los.Vice-President 
ICareof Wind Mill.Wautaugh, YY.

Vrcere MASTIR, President 
$2 Glen St., Glen Give. E. E, Y YKLMIRA CJI4IMKK NO. Ill 

El.MIKA P. Eangis, Treasurer 
66 E. Mam St., Bavshorc. N V

Y Njchols, Secretary 
P. 0. Boi 131, Freeport, N. YJohn ^peniza-. 1 uePresuleni 

118 Desmond St., Sayre. P
George. rfM^ix, President

16 W. Market St., G/rning. N Y B^lARD Of GOVERNOR-
Thomas GREVEf*. Treasurer 

270 lj/rmnre St., Elmira. N >
Ja^k Knapp. Secretary

309',4 High St., Elmira. N. Y. Jame- P. Staho*, Governor Chair man 
8 New York Ave., Freeport, Y Y.

Ixo J. Georgkec, » a/rfen 
717 S I.oga SI. IthRCR *> i

George. J Bacaixes, Chaputtn 
6 W . Market St., G^rnmg. N V Pah. DeMarco, Coternor 

061 Clienter St- long Beach, Y V
John p Eixeros, (.aptain of the Cuard 

114 E State St., Ithaca, N. Y. KKNsBORO CHAPTER no. 9- 

ONG ISLAND CITY
Peter c. allas, Sentinel 

11 E Water wt., Elmira, N. Y.
Peter D. KOtiRlDCS, VIf r President 

141 Broadwav, New York t.ity
Nicholas J. Chao* sy. President 

28 19 23rd Ave.. I . I C.BOARD Of (,OVERNt)R-

JAMES l EDREAtls, Treasurer
02 2Ph A»» I I <

I .E ON AW* Sa N M ARC ||l, Ser retar
13 15 21m Ave.. |„ I. C

Pi.TEJl Sc arnot Tv*s, Governor (.hairman 
12 Market St., Gaming, N. Y.

George I amehunon. Warden 
J1 79 34flt S . E. I <

, ‘ ■ i ■ f.haplmn
ai 28(h Vve . | |. I

Swr«>», ElATOA, Governor
114 >. Main Sf„ Elmira, N Y

l/E^>RGt: Mlf.lEP, Goiernor
UfJ W. ^4 8 ter S» .. Pawled p,,«t

f,rr»RGE Ritfit*. ( aptmn of the Guard 
T(2~> 23cd Avenue, l»ng Gland City, N. Y

Nick Giiiatos, Coternor
258 l/ittnure St., Elmira, N Y

■x.
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Ihr \! C. Goternor
Mt) U 16Bib St- N. Y. CS

JOH •t UocXOVCfrS, Goiernor
P O Box 522, Guden City, L I

STA%aK/» jA^CA^ATMlA, Sentinel 
2.V43 26th St.. L. I. C

Cf ofcci StAVW»E*, Goternor 
610 %. Wind St- N. * <

Mu. it Atx N. Ct feLis, Gvternor 
164 Greenwich Sl, N. Y. C

BOAKIi OF GOVERNORS
Joh* C pAfADort.lo*. J«^ Goternor Chairman 

1174)1 Park Lane South, Kew Garden*, L. 1- N. Y I MVLKSITY I H \r I EH NO. 319 

>Em YORK CITYSTA\ao« jA*CAaATHiA. Goxernor
2343 26th St- L. I. C

Jamu Stathia. Goternor
23-73 Sixth Ave- l- I. C.

Petrr TvoiPSAKAicfs, rice-rres.
37 20 83rd St-f Jackson Heights 

N. Y.

AaurilHU L A2A* < *, rreurient 
330 South First Ave- Mt. Vernon, 

N. Y.
Cm>bc» K<h>is. Goternor 

20 27 23rd Ave.. I I C
A*TBO*T E. Ko*»ikiia.o>. Goternor

26-80 30th St- L. I. C

HI l>SON VALLEY CHAPTER NO. 113 

NER HI KGII

Geobu: Kas axos. Treasurer
25 Tennis Court. Br^klyn, N. Y.

Gltmcft. .A*i.TA*ls, Secretary 
1568 East 4th St- Brooklyn, N. Y\

Joh* Di*OS, B arden 
117 E. 53rd St- Brooklyn

Lotts Sk,li*is. Chafdam 
320 West 18th Street, N. YBftASMA* NlCKU*, I'ire President 

37 W Mam St- Middletown
Pula Bixraos, President 

Highland Falls, N. Y. Jaso* Nitsoa, Caf/tain of the Guard 
752 Trinity Ave- BronxPtTt* IIImov. Treasurer 

94 William St- Newburgh, N. Y.
Joh* / ai ML", Secretary

17 Harriwm St- Middletown GLOIU.L STATHOrot LOS, Sentinel 
108-07 38th Ave- Girona, N. Y

James Stampolis, Sentinel 
809 Trinity Ave- BronxVahsiuos Fotorot los, b arden 

125 Broadway, Newburgh, N. Y'
Rev. Ei "T* atis Srmoroi urs, th n 

133 Broadway, Newburgh, N. Y BOAKD OF GOVERNORS
James For ■vdas, Captain of the (,uard 

123 Broadway, Newburgh, N. Y. Klm rifiKio" Pkoukomitis. Goternor Chairman 
650 E. 163rd St.. Bronx

Pete* 1 hoi skis, Sentinel 
Beacon. N. Y .

Gl«hill Chambl*s. Sentinel 
55 North St- Middletown, N. Y SoTEKIOS PvpaMKAS, Goiernor 

224 Eighth Avenue, N. Y
Jamls Semplpos, Goternor 

321 East 14th Street, N. Y'.
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Steve Pa* * assa, Gmernor 
551 f^uidweil Ave- Bronx

Nicholas Tsatsw, Goternor 
10-36 100th St- Corona, L. LStephl* Co*TOS, Goiernor Chairman 

10 Prince St- Monticello. N. Y
I PPER MANHATTAN CHAPTER NO. 12 

NEW YORK
Michael Guamma*. Governor 

125 Broadway. Newburgh, N. Y.
GECtti Chammjis, Goternor 

55 North St- Middletown. N. Y'.
Pete* CholaKIS, Goternor

B-*a«^n, N. Y
Spi*c/s Chumas, Governor

47 Ijberty St- Newburgh, N. Y
Basil Masoi -mi. Vtec President 

'M We*t 193rd St
Nicholas G. Pakpaceoble, Pm. 

34-33 110th St- Girona, L. I

BRONX CHAPTER NO. It* 

NEW YORK f ITY

James Irakis. Treasurer 
354 West .59th St

Georce J. Cashott, Secretary 
258 Wad*worth Ave

Loli- FakakOs, if arden 
326 Audubon Ave.

Akcibiov MiTsopOLLoi, Chaplain 
38 Wot 64th Si.Lot i> J. Dlkas, ruc Pmidertt 

1454 Lnrverrity Ave- N. Y. (
Leo E. Ypsilami, President 

2fi\ Broadway, N. Y. C.
Tasso Becatohos, Captain of the Guard 

V>', 150th
Joh* Caabas. Treasurer 

1931 Urh-lr-f \\» N > '
CoKSTANTfHE E. ATHA*ASAKO»,.S>r. 

2415 Moms Ave- N. Y. C
Stabley Soilhopoi lo-. Sentinel 

230 East 27th St.
SentinelPete* Mara*lakis 

32 M e»t 38th St.
WltXlAJM GloBCIa*. B arden

77 E. 137 St- N. Y. CJ
James Coi btis. Chaplain 

2265 Jerome Ave- N, Y'. C.
BOARD OF GOVERN OR >ThEOEELOs Pebchemlide". ( aptain of the Guard 

522 East 138th St- N. Y. C. Stephe* S. Soopas, Governor Chairman 
1 wo Ke« torGi s PALT.sOft, Sentinel

25-11 24th Ave- Astoria, L. 1
Splbo E. Ypvii anti. Sentinel

365 East 1.39th St- N. Y. C Victor r aijjo. Goternor 
366 Uad-worth Ave.

\cniLJLES Ma/^rakiv. Governor 
111-09 76 Rd- Forest Hill**. L. I.BOARD OF fXlVEKNORS

Glohol IinoaB, Governor 
4028 Broadway

Jame* Callimcos, Governor 
211 We*t 58th StMiso* < ifKLvroPOl LON. Goiernor (.hairman 

1349 Clay Ave- N. Y. C
Chris Kolrabav, Gm ernor 

266 W. 41 vt St- N. Y. C
PLOW ER cn ^ CH iPTER NO. b 

ROCHESTER

Animem Ackahotis, Goiernor 
830 W . 177th St- N. Y.(

JaMK* Col.im*. Governor 
2265 Jerome Ave., N. Y. C.

Jame* Vitvai, Goternor 
503 5th Ave- N. Yr. < \if k Hohes, Vue-President 

187 Bronson Ave.
Jon* Palmo*, President 

350 Thurston Rd.
IJKLPIII CHAKILR NO. 2.1 

NEW YORK CITY
John Lampbakex, Treasurer 

2 Bardin St
Nick Vlahos, Secretary 

3 E. Alain St
Michael Ramphiw. If arden 

953 S. Clinton Ave.
Chbonis Chafdam

29 S. Clinton Ave.
Georce B Stl ajit. 1 tee President

601 U 160th St
SoCBATEB p. /oMiTAV. President

272 W. 95th St- N. Y. C.
James Kvppa-, (,aptain of the Guard, 

'19 Parnell* Avenue
Pete* Giata. Treasurer 

79 U all St- N. Y. C
Harry Papps, Secretary 

620 Trinity Av*-.. Bronx
Staybov Kekeakov, Sentinel /nude 

471 Emerson St
Geobce AvPROLUS, Sent’el Outside 

8 Rome St.
BOAKD OF GOVERNORS

G>**1A*TI*E AmiRLVIHs. Barden
879 bih Ave- N. Y. C

John Dm«iii>. Chaplain 
9 E. 126th St- N. Y. <

Globci Pa* aril as (aptain of the Guard 
4248 44th St- >unny«ide, L. 1 Thomas Colovoa, Goiernor Chmrmart, 

581 Jeflervon AveGeorce Koi kti**. Sentinel 
>10 E. 147th St- N Y. C Pai l KaTvampev. f,oternor

216 KiH-kingham St.
John ThomoLABIa, Goiernor 

26H 14 Mam StBOARD OF GOA KRNORs
Loi t* RaPPA*. Goiernor 

‘10 Broadway
Gt A GeBAROA, Governor

729 S. Goodman St
A. GeoKCIAHLS Goiernor (.hairman 

139 William St- N. Y <
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S<HK>K<T\m CHAPTKR NO. 123 

m HI.N1XTAD1

Fmui M Aei.Aiini'. f'mulrnt 
m Barren S.

Vi iu iam Mai «i< i, Srrrtuir} 
715 Allrany Si.

Haita A»<.*b<ia, Chaplain 
H4 H all Si.

Joha A. Papcaa, YiaPreudent 
ibi Millard Si.

Si-mo* Oiaihia. Treaturrr 
HZ! Gram A«e.

NkBOLA* (>iA1<jM|-AM-, If urdrn 
524 S* lie nr <lady Si.

Hakbi KoiMil-i. Captain ol the Cuard 
827 Grant Avr.

Gl-imcc Blaimia, Intidr Sentinel 
607 Moll Si.

BOAKIi Ot GOVERNORS

Jon a G. Kaavaa. ( hairman 
I'M M.OIIan Si

Sukhov Koi atloTiA.
82" Grant Avr

Pill* Pa it as.
0 Lafayette St.

Ammoat Stathis.
5 t.enter St.

1.1.0*11 Blatvos.
607 Af«,ti Si.

s^H\U SE UIAPTEH NO. M

^KACLSE

Comma*. Prt*ideni 
J01 Vdlrr I>r.

i» nmv F.arin. Secretary 
Vtl HawW Ave.

VLASSOHX lOs. < hai'ium ^ ILLIAM HlJUiMs U arden
1619 ‘vuith Ave. M«a»«on Si.

SmouadI'i. Captain of the (,uard
206 Sj. U arff-n St.

'LILA PHOTorOVLO*, Sentinel 
212 \X Fayette St.

I>t-NN|N STAMIIItN, Sentinel 
415 E. Adam* St.

BO\Kfr OK GOVERNORS 
< iiaki.l* 0»- ’"KRK as. Coternor Chau man

246 VI Ownada^a Si.

tohef Hf«rAS Coternor 
1026 Madiwjfj Si.

• hn 1 asKahis Coternor 
W2 Tenet}Ave.

|iMi> K a/ako- Cot ernor 
149 1. Ofionadaita St-

) t hit i 10.1.1 as. (foi ernor 
H02 Sr*. Crou*r Ave.

TROJ AN I IIU IEK NO. .{(M.

TKOV

itos v a.M\ AjtlAs. Crestdent 
•no* Restaurant
n t iiRLssANiHi*. Serretary 
i? Fourth St.

Si Mhn n ii>j >, (, ha plain 
1 Oongre** Sf,

t.i * Ooikas. Tue President 
7 Curie) Ave.

-‘Iram- EiMTiKiN, Treasurer 
Ml (aongres-

Cm»rm t.HALA*. K arden
104 4th St.

}jtt i- EapI'A'*!hat, Caplam of the Cuard
315 River St.

VUifiAM Vkujn, Sentinel 
101 Third St.

BOAR!) OK GOXKRNORS
joilN f pAFfAA. (,oternor (hairman 

Aquarium He-iaurant

Manoiaki Coternor
KirM St.

i \m Koi loi ki-, t,oternor 
River St.

Jami - Ointoa, Governor 
101 Third St.

IStWI I.O ^r. Coternor 
1519 Seventh Ave.

MOHAWK A AI.I.KV IIIAKIKR NO. IU

I IK 4
Gi.ysivviivi (aiUuotaoMv, /Vri Ihomav t anna. YutPiandiut 

1687 Beimel! *1 182 (,rnr«re ~l

I ii.v Mvfcki lov, Sr< rrlarr
613 Jame* St.

Bell Bkow*. Chaplain
JUfi Gene— St.

J v mi* kaiapoM*. Trtmmnt 
134 r-enrwee S*.

Lot t* Oju»cot«081s. Vardan
J682 Bennett St.

f.n»* GlAMlo*. (.aptain of thr Cuard 
250 Gene.ee St.

Mil H til K vhioi /is. Sentinel 
221 Bleeeker St.

Jvmiv Uvaniy. Sentinel 
1607 Oneida St.

Pm* K a mu **, Virt-Preudent 
2tJ6 So. Harreii St.

THlnfM.*l KaTMVIUIA. Treamier
Phoenii. N. K F. I». 1

BOAKD OF GOAEKNORS
4thA>a.ioa BAKTOKt am*. Coiernor Chairman

224 Bleeeker St.
Va.iiio* PaI ArOATOlOl, Goternor It>v*t*viim l)l Mn ai AlilA. Gain MT 

221 Blenker St. 812 Hhitealioro St.

Jami* Vaaatov. Covermu 
27*-.. t.rnew-e S.

Groan Gin ncaa. Governor 
182 Gene.ee St.

m 4TEBTOm N CHAPTER NO. 136

m ATERTOmN

'hkjuvtln Cam akin. President Amcllo 1)i lapo«tus. Vice-Pret.
t^lif. Fruit Mkt., U. Main St. Ar«enal St.

Amxctw BimaIAA. Serretary
121 Arsenal St.

I AZAROft St A MATIN, (.hapUun
Chime* C afe, Franklin St.

Nil K DutKAA. Treasurer 
113 Clay Sf.

Mita* Voi klizaa, Warden
B^j*: Ron Best.

Smos SrALLO*, Captain of the (,uard, 
200 Arsenal St.

Jami.*- Bizorln Sentinel
6 Paddfx k Arcade

Vfc*flZLLO$ V OLKUSAS Sentinel
Boa B<jn Re%t.

HOARD Of OOVKHNORS
Pnt« CntXeiMe i'Otrrnar (.hairman, 

11? Arsenal St.

Jame- BttoM.s. Coternor 
6 Paddoek Arcade

Pi lEK I.IV a*, (poternor 
* afifornia Fruit Mkt*.

Pai l. \ AA1L, Governor
234 <»uri St.

Gurnet Mttuftff. Cpoemo*
tCalifornia Fruit Mkt*.

AIKEEPIII A CH API ER NO. TOR
WEU-SVI1J.E

(ri.iikht Micros. President
13 Sjuth St., Cuba, N. Y.

CtottiL pETfiAKt*, Secretary 
51 Broadway, Uornell, N. 3

Nk holas MoHAm*, Tice President 
51 Broadway, Uornell, N Y.

Cl »T DfTMOt>, Treasurer
Ut Mechanic St., Bradford, Pa.

)aMI> AftlYROA, Chapla.n \mmoni Micron, Warden
21 Delaware Ave., Iforneil, N. A. 10 VI. Main St., Cuba. V \

VI ILLIAM f*sVHc»s. (.aptain of the Guard
10 \* Main St., C uha, N. Y.

Jam»> Bilas. Sentinel John ift.nULAMAA, Sentinel
132 N Mam M . UetUeille. N. A. 231 N 1 nion St . Ofeaa, N Y

BOARD OK COVEHNOH-
CLOncr (ji»-TMCo«. (,Oternor (hairman 

43 N. Main Sf., UeJUvifie, N. V.
1 »o CalaMs, (,otrrnor N|< hoi a- .Micr*k.IAnaiuv. (,oitr-

204 Jackwjn Ave.. Bradford, Pa, 2 U. Main St-, Cuba, N. Y.
Ci *i CtoPf LON. Coternor NrLPHLn Ninoa, Coternor

111 N Main St„ WellaviUe, N. Y. 322 Main St., Boiivar. N Y

mi;S14 IIESTER CHAinER NO. 31 
YONKERS

John Hav la. President
505 Srj B wav, Yonkern

BahIL Hot mjan, Serretary 
(it) VI arburton Ave., Yonkers

\*THOJ*r Kioiifln. Chaplain
252 Ashburton Ave., Yonker*

Jaml* Ei.loiw.h, Tice-Preudent
.390 S*. B’way, Yonkera

Eon* KamACrlAN.HlA, Treasurer 
MM) So. B'way, Yonkera

John Karanannos. Warden 
135 Hinh Sireet, Yonkera

\|i:K fTjwstFf**, (aptain of the ('Hard,
35 Main Street. Y«nker*
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Co»TA* r«»o.AU», Sentinel A*I*f» KAiACunan, Sentinel
3-14 E*U llS<h Street, N. Y. C. 300 s.ulli B'way, Yookrf*

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
\MMo>Y Kioart*. Coternor (.hairman,

232 A*hburton Ave.. Ynnkeiv
c J. Critzas, Coternor < tittio Fraaw/v. Coternor

«J0 We*i 16-Bh Sueet, N. Y C 119 So. 12ih Avenue, Ml. Vernon
Thomaa Papraa, Coternor A mat Koit. TORI a Vf,v, Coternor

AS (Jiff Ave., Yonker* 4% Main Slreel, New K>e belle

Elmira, N. Y.
Plans are vndtr nay here (or the fourth annual convention of the 

Kropire *tate Diulnct June 25 to 28 induaive.
I*re»i«Vnt George J. Poole ha* named Thoma* Creven, a Paat President, 

general chairman. He ib being a*«i»ted by the following eiecutive coni 
mittee:

C>r,rge Miller, Jack Knapp, Peter Floroa, Peter Scarmoutao*, John 
Spentzaa, (George Bacaile*, Loui* Oielekis, Spiroa Liate*, Peter Larri*, 
Nicliolaa Kataigri* and Mr. Poole.

One of the attrnetaona of tlie convention will be the national aoaring 
contest winch will be in progre** at the same time a* the Ahepa conven
tion.

"sanatorium fund
h im ra Ghapter realised |75 profit for the sanatorium fund a* the reeuh 

of an enjoyable Independence Day entertainment and dance March 
Thomaa Greven wa» general chairman. President George J. Peole pre 
«ided and talk* were given by George Eogenikidea, George Miller and 
jame* Vaailakoa.

Daugjitera
Maia Chapter, Daughter* of Penelope, wa* organized in Elmira March 

23 by 17 charier member* who elected the following officer*:
President. Mr*. Louia Oieleki*; vice-preaiilent, Mr*. John Diveri*; 

secretary, Miiw Margaret Polychrome*; treasurer. Mi** Katherine Geor- 
gkni; Board of <^overrK>r*T Mr*. George J. Poole, Mr*. George Miller, 
Mr*. Thoma* Greven. Mr- Peter Neferi* and Mr*. Alec Penale*.

John I>. ZaptM t«**. Albany, N.

Jtthn b. ZapprlttM ha* been a 
member of the (Prder since 
1936 find ha* not to date 
mi*»ed a regular meeting. He 
ha* served a* a Sentinel the 

fra*t two year*.

Delphi Chapter

Metropolitan New York i* all 
aflutter over the Delphi Youth Ad
ministration. The former ‘'kid*” 
from the Renaissance Chapter, 
Order d Son* of Peride*. have 
rorne, *een and “conquered** the 
distinguished Delphi Chapter, of 
V * > «.rk i :!v I hr* • ii their 
Administration officer* were for 
mer President* of the remjwned 
Penaisaance Chapter of the 
“Son*.” They are a* follow*: 
Socrate* P. Zolota*. President; 
Ge*»rge B. Stuart, Vice President; 
Harry Pappt, Secretary.

To date the Delphi Youth Administration ha* presented a unique 
program, that ha* some of the “old-timer*” agog with admiration. 
They have presented fascinating lecture*, distinguished speakers, plenty 
of mystery, surprise and thrill*. Capacity crowd* from ail over New 
York have attende 1 all their meetings.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt
The higge.t thrill for all Metropolitan Ahepan* occurred at one of 

their reernt meeting*, upon the receipt of a Personally Sjgjj^d f heck 
from tlie President of tlie I’nited state*, Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
for payment of hi* 19*39 due# to lielphi Chapter 25.

Informal Picture of Officers end Members of the 
Hudson Valley Chapter, Newburgh, N. Y.

Right to left, seated: Sieago* Antonio*, acting secretary. (,eorge 
( hamher*. acting secretary; Stephen 4 onto*, president; Sickles 
Hrnsidas. vice-president; and Constantino* Cotelides. acting treas
urer. Standing, right to left: NUo* (onto*. Mihael Penesis. R. 
Poutoptmlo*. Michael 4,ramma*. Nicholas Htmloukos. Peter Larirts. 
( hist 4 otelides, Panagioti* Pappacostats and Stelio* Koknlas.

A Distinguished Member Always in Good Standing
The Delphi Chapter, prt ud of such a disttn ^uisht d member as Mr. front I 

IP. Rtutserelt, sent in the photo reproduced on this page. ill members of 
ihepa pay their dues, as the fPrder has uo honorary members. .4 k 

observer of the progress of the fraternity, and aluays inters *ted in its id> 
and interest*. Mr. Rotssetell has often taken active part in endorsing van 
functions of the organization. .4 member in good standing since his initiat 
prior to his inauguration as President of the t nited State*. Mr. Roosevelt 
a leading example to members of the (hi tcho hate pledged themselres to 
ideals of the fraternity.
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Yankee District No. 7
Nil IIOLAS D. FaMMASSont, Governor, 59 Blaik Rock Me., Bridgeport, Conn.

James Cakson. Lt. (,mentor, 3 Church St.. New Haven, Conn. Theodore Scombi l. Secretary. P. 0. Box 128, Danbun, Conn. 

\THAV Joasmdi, Treaturcr, 110 Modena Ave., Providence, R. I. James Carras, Marshal. 11 Fairfield Ave.. Stamford, Conn.

Chapter Officers for 1939

CO.MVECTICIT
BRIDGEPORT CHAPTER NO. 62

KKIIH.KPORT

James B. Const a*. President 
80 Colorado Av**.

Ci stave FaraKOS, Serretary 
311 Stratford Avp.t Apt. S

Angei o Mamas, Vice-President 
654 Broad St.

Avfs Trihatis. Treasurer 
732 Broad St.

TtiF.ODORE Handrinos, Chaplain John Dkivas, Warden
1810 Stratford Avr*. 435 Mary Avr*., Stratford, Conn.

Ni< kolas K K ahhimamdis, Captain of the Cuard 
118 Wall St.

Avis ( hrist. Sentinel 
136! Stratford Avr.

Spcao MeLUCON, Asst. Secretary 
1332 Park Avr.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
\iCKOi.As Farmassonv, Governor ( hairman 

59 Black Rock Avr.

Giikis If arai.ampopoi-Los, Governor James Meropoi los, Goiernor 
101 Ctojmv St. 242 Fairfield Ave.

Chris HiotakIs, Coternor 
410 Shelton St.

Aeex \ lantes. Coiernor 
148 Hanover St.

DAMU m CHAPTER NO. 00
IIANBl KY

Georce N. Ho.ndron, President Matthew Zoton. Vice-President 
126 South St. 114 South St.

Manolis Carastbans. Secretary Nei-son Panasis. Treasurer
48 Beaver St. 13 Delay St.

Co.NSTA.NTI-NOS Vot'RNAZOS, Chap. SAVAS Sarantides, Warden 
It Hakim St. 253 Main St.

George J, Kefaeas, Captain of the Cuard 
4 Morris St.

Ffthemios (iHKCAS, Sentinel 
8 John St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Theodore Soombi l. Governor Chairman 

291 Mam St.

George J. Kef ai as. Governor 
4 Morris St.

George Kef alas. Governor 
68 St.

Const an tiros Voirnazoa, Got. 
14 Hakim St.

Kethemios Ghegas, Governor 
8 John St.

N ATH AN H AlaE Ol AFTER NO. ZH

HARTFORD
Steve Patterson, President 

23 William* St.

George Andrian, Secretary 
63 Douglas St.

George Ijappe**, Chaplain 
110 Bellevue St.

Sic mono Sarce, Captain of the Guard 
170 Franklin Ave.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Thomas Zimakos. Governor Chairman 

27 Seymour St.

James Matthews, Goiernor Nicholas Pappas, Governor
19 Ode man Kd., Wethersfield, 224 Asylum St.

Gmn.
Ev MUDES ClIKEEST, Goiernor

90 Maple Av'e.

ARCHIMEDES CHAPTER NO. 126

MERIDEN

George Drakos, President Ai.ex Lallos, Vice-President
2 Wet more P1^ Middletown, Ct. 29 Hall Ave., Wallingford, Ct.

Peter G. Lallos, Secretary 
62 Cedar St., Meriden, Ct.

Costas Xeneles, Chafdam 
191 Main St., Middletown, Ct.

James Bkavakis. Treasurer
177 College St., Middletown, Ct.

Athan Constantine, Warden 
469 Main St., Middletown, Ct.

Peter Gala nos, (aptain of the Guard 
29 Halt Ave., Wallingford Ct.
George A. Herman, Sentinel 
76 Veteran St., Meriden, Ct.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Harry Lesbines. Coternor Chairman 

63 Stack St.. Middletown, Ct.
Peter Gala nos. Governor Charles Stencils, Governor

29 Hall Ave., Wallingford, Ct. 1020 Broad St., Meriden, Ct.

W ieij am Andreas, Governor 
76 W'arren St,, Meriden, Ct.

Gabriel Caracost, Governor 
21 No. First St., Meriden, Ct.

FI IMS CHAPTER NO. 117

NEW BRITAIN

Plato Koen aris, President 
123 Main St., New Britain

Games Anthony, Vice-President 
44 Mill St.

A. Peterson, Temporary Secretary Michel Daves, Treasurer 
208 Main St., Portland, Conn. 89 Lafayette

John Yervems, Chafdaie 
278 Main St., Middletown

Peter Karla mis, Warden 
17 Oak St., N. Britain

Mick Lot is. Captain of the Guard 
503 Main St.

K alias Cregoritsas, Sentinel 
41 E. Main St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
George Apostoloi , Governor Chairman 

29 Olive

James Matthew**., Vice-President 
19 Coleman Rd., Wethersfield, 

Conn.

C MamATstos, Goternor 
487 N\ Main St., Bristol, Conn.

George K am ais, Goiernor 
41 F. Mam St., N. Br'ttsn

N. Koi NARff, Governor 
265 Cherry, N. Britain

Leon Greos, Governor 
35 Oak Sr, N. Britain

Zach ARIAS Ath AN AtlADEA, Treasurer 
28 Babcock St.

Jonn Matthews, Warden 
90 Maple Ave.

NFW II AV FN C IIAFTFR NO. 9«

NEW HAVEN
Milton P*athas. Vice-President

500 Orange Street
Savas Anastation, President 

1492 CJiapel Street
Constantine Peter Pappas, Sec. Jordon Tiieodos, Treasurer 

166 f^rlide Street 881 W Halley Avenue

George Ch alt as. Chaplain 
16 Broad Street

John Ji netopolgos. Warden 
765 FdgewMKl Avenue

Grs Sanioa, (aptain of the Guard 
113 W ard St
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Jack Sumhim-s
124 Spring Si.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

U jMirM ChU-T*-*, Governor Chairman 
m Day Si.

Smiaphim Pappm. Governor 
1S72 Chapel Street

Auxin MapaTHAS, Governor 
35 Vernun Street

Joha AaaBUUM, Goternor 
B4S Wall Street

ion A SC AKVEUA, Got ernor 
324 Lafayette Street

WIVTHROP CHAPTER NO. 230

NEW LONDON

Pin* Miti hiu., 1‘rtudent 
P. O. Bo> 171, Niantic, Conn.

T. J. CossTAATiNt. Secretary 
P. 0. Boi 163, New London

CttaiSTOPHEJt CitaissoA. Chaplain Gurnet Pawteus, harden 
P. O. Box 5, Groton, Conn. Miner Lane, Waterford, Conn.

Ckbutos IAit rioTii, Captain ol the Guard

Amohios Dato, Sentinel

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
T. !■ CossTAMint. Governor Chairman

Gkacoit Giamakos, Governor 
235 State St, New London

Chmstos Loi botis, Governor 
194 Bank St, New I-ondon

Nicholas TaAecis, Governor 
235 State St, New London

As TO Mo*. Dato. Goiernor 
93 Bank St, New London

NORWICH CHAPTER NO, 110

NORWICH

GloCCC BlUlMUIA, President 
33 Franklin St.

Aux Gt'I.rinos, Secretary 
L’ncaa-On-Tliames

ions Von alia. Chaplain
15 Division Street, N. Y, N. Y.

Dlmoclia Akcclopclos, I ire-Pres. 
1 Hill St.

PlTF.* DatMMM, Treasurer 
35 Park St.

DaMEL Collopclos, H arden
68 Oak St.

CitBtsTOPHLK Allxopi LOS, Captain of the Guard 
68 Oak St.

Frank Ramusir, Sentinel 
41 W Main St.

Christ Stamos, Sentinel 
1 Oak St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
John Jamls, Governor Chairman

15 Coit St.
Dimitri os Mamatis, Goternor 

68 Oak St.
Spiros KltblMBiS, Goternor 

5 Trtdc Way Ave.

Diam antis A.nlilopllos, Got. 
3 Hill St.

J'ANACtoTis HANTOV, Goternor 
35 Park St.

STAMFORD CHAPTER NO. 99

STAMFORD
Angelo N. Caras, President 

il Fairfield Ave.
Jamis N. Kari kas. Secretary 

146 Frederick St.

GLoner. Diamond, Chaplain 
477 Atlantic St.

Harry Vasclakopollos, Pice Pres, 
13 Lincoln Av, S. Norw k. Conn.

Lot ts Maskalcris, Treasurer 
10 Eliraheth St, S. Norw k, Conn.

NiCHOLAa llAtttTGs, Parden 
57 OaLora Ave, E. Norw'k, Conn.

Emani li. K vsstMArts, Captain of the Guard 
P. O. Box No. 306 South Norwalk, Conn.

Harry Fa nos. Sentinel 
217 Magee Ave.

Stlbcios Daocm-Tts, Sentinel 
442 Atlantic St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Da vnis M o ridi.s, Goternor Chairman 

548 Atlantic St.
Anthort Varichanakos, Got*. 

41 Manhattan St.
Glorce Ladas, Goternor 

113 Core Rd.

Emanili. Kasai mat tv, Gmernor For is D. Barti-, Governor
P. O. Boi J 306 S. Norw k, Conn. 99 Franklin -t.

U VTERBI RY f HAPTEK VJ. 1H 
WATERBI RY

llARay Mihalakos, President 
64 Grand St.

John YaMPanis, Secretary 
32 W7alnut St.

Basil Chlckas, Chaplain 
80 Wood St.

Nickolas Moi taits. Vice-President
21 Howard St.

Jvmls Maohs, Treasurer 
117 Greenwood A»e.

CostAS Pse A'is. If arden 
12 Marfey Pl

Pltlr VoRC. Vice-President 
93 Bank St, New London, Conn.

Socrates DtueLoncEs, Treasurer 
Main Street, NiAntic, Conn.

E. if. Geobgiol, ( aptain of the Guard 
24 Bank St.

VASILtos Katrakis. Sentinel 
153 East Main St

John Hanson. Sentinel 
102 Grove St.

BOARD OE GOVERNORS
Georce Pistolas. Governor i hairman 

329 Willow St.

Glorce Anton, Goiernor 
30 Walnut St.

Pltlr Stavros. Governor 
227 Meadow St.

John Vlec DEs, Goiernor 
19 Howard St.

Lot is ClIRONIS, Gmernor 
24 Bank St.

MASSACHUSETTS 
ALMS CHAPTER NO. 85 

SPBiNGFIEIsD
Oh. Louis C. >pluos. President Peter eo^. Vue Pm.

56 Norman St. 11 Sherbrooke St.

John Mich a faros. Secretary 
929 Liberty St.

James Bukin, Treasurer 
79 Alvin St,

FIRMEST NICKr.TOPOULOS, Chaplain OCOKCE AmaREW-. IT arden 
Rockrimmoa 24 Main !?f.. Amh**r«t. Ma*»

John Gamuts Captain of the Guard 
109 Joh son St.

Georce Pavlocloc, Sentinel
30 BeaucJiamp St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
John MaRINAKI, Goternor Chairman 

79 Santa Barbara St.

Georce Anohonicos Goiernor 
913 Liberty St.

James Papa io no it, Goternor 
282 Pine St.

Jame* Mazarakos, Goternor 
283 Chapin Terrace

William George, Goternor 
179 Pine >t.

RHODE ISLAND 
NEWPORT CHAPTER NO. 245 

NEWPORT
Theodore Mellekan. president Theodore K. Parkos. I ue-Pres. 

32 Washington Square 82 Thame* St.

DlfiO J. Lewi*. Secretary A. B. CajiCAMBA*, Treasurer
82 Thame* Sr. “0 Spring Sr.

Stephen Daclis Chaplain 
395 Thames St.

Anthony Attorn. Warden 
9B Second St.

Irmi* Tmplako*, Captain of the Guard 
259 Thame* St.

Theodore M ancarises. Sentinel 
117 Thames St,

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

John Karas, Goternor Chairman 
9 !»ng Wharf

Loti * Pm los. Governor
14 Weal Broadway

Michael Pappas, Goternor 
78 Broadway

Jame* Karpetis, Governor 
128 Long Wharf

John Andre**, Goiernor 
31 Lira St.
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OI.YMPI V < U 4PTKR NO. 121

I’A'H l l CKET

John C. Pampas, PreuJrnt
t>2 5. Union St.

Ua.u. N. PANABtto', Srcrrttuy 
602 SniilhfielH Aw.

Or once tut > omui.C hajjiain 
SVi Di-icw Sr,, r>ntra! Fa!i»

(data - Mcu onaa, V ice-Pretidtnt 
548 Driir-r St-, Onlril F»!l»

John TsANCAtirs. Treasurer 
191 Miner*] Spring A*e.

Tom KncU'H. B arden 
74 Pawtucket Ave.

Nick Sthimcas Caitlain of the Cuard 
105 Cleveland St.

\|<K CHtmoeotXO*. Senitnel 
535 Cast Ave.

BOARD OF COVKKNORS
« Br.) K, (,oiernor Chairman 

07 Eavt Ave.

CltaivIV I.VZoL«Av. (,otefujr 
89 Pawtucket Ave

Dl AO KACHA*0. ('Oternor
9 Marrin St.

V avii. I-ampkopoulos, ('Oternor 
74 4>dar St.

Nick Chbistopoolos, Coternor 
335 Favt Ave.

SOPII4H;LES UI\riEK NO. 106

PKOV JfJENCE

Pirt* Makris, Vice-President 
HJft Acadrmy Ave . Prov.

John (/Korciaiiys, Treasurer 
IH2 North Main Si., Prov.

John RoUCAS President
YtH Friendship Prov.

Atiienamo JcmnnIdi. Secretary 
!10 Motiena Ave.t Prov

Arthi ii Strattcopoi los, Chaplain John Makri§, Warden 
721 W^AlmiriAter St.. Prov, UH Broad St., Prov.

JMih <,M#itu*TOPOijlvO% (attain of the Cuard
314 Wcyboaact St.

I IKCRDOIU: pERDIKlv Sentinel 
(/) Weyhowset Si.

BOARD OF GOVFRNOKS
>P1H i. Karambelas, Governor Chairman

28 Pleasaiit Si.

Anthony Pmlopoi (.os, Coternor
206 I yah St., Prov.

PlfKH BOBOKAs, (,oternor 
n0»4 Petri Sr Prov

John Samos, Coternor 
3 Market Square, Prov.

Jamt> Sicaljs, Coternor 
356 Kbhmond St.

A Timely Amwer
The letter referred to in the Springfield Republican «• an an*wer of 

Mr. Neator to a young Springfield profewor wlio »» teaching at Anatolia 
College in Salonica, Greer-e, and who wrote in the Sunday Republican 
of October 1938, that *7Ae Creeks of today hat* no ambition of thru 
glorious forefathers.** To thia Mr. Neator answered that the modern 
Greek* were the pioneer* in the Balkan** and that modern Athens wa» 
true to it* ancient glory. Mr. Nestor** letter was printed in the !a*t 
issue of the Ahlpa.

The Young L«dies in Charge of Social Entertainment 
et the Providence Convention

U. S Minister in Greece Say» That Modern Greece I* 
The Wonder of The Modern World

l >. Minister in Ath^i**, Giccry. H* n Lincoln Mi'V e-agh, ansHyring 
a ie-lter v*r«licri to him by Mr. N. G. Y'eniepoulo* Nestor, of Springfield, 
Ma-s , .New Fngland New* Kditor of Atlantis, Greek dai'y national
newspaper, write** a* follow'?*:

Legatu/n of the t.niied States of America.
Athens, Greece, January II, /V.J9.

Muho/as C. V. \estor, Esquire,
P O. Hot &rl Springfield, Mo.

bear Mr. Nestor:
I hate /list returned here from a dtort trip to Italy, and find your 

letter of December first au aihng me here. I am very much interested 
in your letter to the Springfield Daily Republican, and think that you 
are dead right in uhat you say’ The rroirrei tion of Greer#* during 
thr Um hundred year* i* one of the miracles of the modern world! 
Some day I hof e that there will be a uider appreciation of this fact. 
Meanwhile, those of us uho live here and take the trouble to study uhat 
is there about us, bet ome more (ontwred of it ri ery daf 

tf tth all good wishes to you, / am 

Sincerely roars,
< Signedt Li'coln M*r:\ i. alii.

Minister to Greece of the 
t nited States of America.

Seated, left to right: Helen (hifotides, Bertha kostokas, chair
man-, Christine Chifotiden, Stella Kostohas, Hemet ra Christo- 
poulo*.

Bark rtnr: Nikki Markstpoulos, Ere MarkopBwhrs, Therraa 
koslokas, Olga Hougas, kaliope Btpugas, Dorothy Van taker idea, 
secretary i Mary Christelis,

Members of Combined Social and Entertainment 
Committee at Providence

Seated left to right: Mrs. /. Hougas, Mrs. S. karambelas, chairman 
of the ladies* committee; Mrs. L. Poulos, co-chairman; Mrs. C. k. 
He m of mu los. Mrs. Mukris, secretary of the committee; Miss B. Costokas. 
chairman of the girls* committee; Mrs. N. Tesseris, Miss O. Hougas. 
Mrs. Sammos, Mrs. Skouras, Mrs. G. Ptsurntsrtss, Mrs. Creggtsry, Mrs. 

E inden.
Standing left lo right: Miss S. Ctsslokas, Miss H. Christoptmlos, Miss 

V Markopoulos, Misses H. and C. Chifitlidrs, Miss H. Vanrakarides. 
Miss E. Markopsmlos, Miss k. Hint gas. Miss T. l ostokas.

Sf
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Stamford's Members Show Activity
More than 300 people turoed out for the annual entertainment and 

dance for the Sanatorium given by tlie Stamford chapter.
An original play wa* written and presented by the youth of iIm- com 

munity and by variou* Ahepan*.
Karuka»-f jiran ^R«*rking Combinatioa 

In charge of affair* wa* the able brother. Jame» karuka*. necretary

of tbe Chapter; President Angelo Cara*, Bn/ther* Harry Fa no*, Foster 
Macride*, and George Diamond. O'hers, too numerous to mention, also 
served on various committee* of entertainment and selling of ticket*.

Stamford i* making extensive plans for the reorganization of the Sooa 
chapter. Many Brother* of the Chapter from nearby town*, have lately 
reassociated themselves with the Chapter’* many activities.

boir-
t«fo-

re*«
life*.

ehairman 
fra. C. h.
Cotiokas,

K HtfUgtia.
fisry, Mr§.

u/oa, Hi** 
rakaridf.

Bay State District No. 8
PETER L. Bell, Goternor, .'{'X) Main St, Worcester, Mass.

George Seauotk, U. Governor, 64 W alnut St., Peabody, Ma*». Ait * Svous, Secretary, 1301 Main St., f il. hburp. Maas.

Ml, H4i..L VrOTSOS, Trraturer, 107 Main St., Charlestown, Maaa. PHIUP ChicoLAS, Marshal, 153 Oianrllcr St.. W or. eater, Mas*.

Chapter Officers for 1939

MASSACHUSETTS
ATHENS CHAPTER NO. 21

BOSTON

Christ Poravas, President 
117 Mat*. Ave^ Boston, Mas*.

DcM. TlHWN»c»RIDC«( Secretary 
C. Haggle* & Pkr. St*,, B*n., Mas*.

Harry Nichoci, Chaplain
116 We*t Newton St., B*n., Ma*».

MiniAfci. Vrotjsos, Vice-President 
107 Main St., Qiarie»town. Ma*-.

Actx Mamatc*. Treasurer
1 Washington St.,
Brookline, Mas*.

Piter Voi tsei as, ff arden 
147 Murdock St, Brighton, Mat*.

Ancei.o Bassett, Captain of the Guard 
1102 Brook Road, Milton, Mas*.

A.ncceo Pappas, Sentinel Constantine J. John ides. Sentinel
M3 VI Newton St., Boston, Mas*. 3 Austin St., B«>*ton, Ma«v

Pace Yphantis. Secretary 
242 Howard St., Brldine, Mas*.

Rev. Tiilo. Spybopoi los. Chaplain 
11 Maga/me St., Cmb’ge, Mas*.

Nick V'octiritsAS, Treasurer 
558 Comm. Ave., Newton, Mas*.

Georck Guccis, Warden 
774 Parker St.. Roxbary, Ma*s.

James Kabai.ekas, Captain of the Guard 
1658 No. Shore Rd., Revere, Mass,

Christ Voutiritsas, Sentinel James Verdacos, Sentinel
558 Comm. Ave., Newton, Mas*. 156 Huntington Ave.. Bsn., Mas*.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Antonios Mosakis, Chairman Governor 

3 Salem St., Cambridge, Ma*-.

Alexamilr Siouiopot'ios, Got.
242 Howard St^ Brookline, Mas*.

Kethimios Pappas, Governor 
90 Marathon St., Arlington, Maaa.

George Alexander, Cover nor 
62 River St., Cambridge, Mas*.

Nick Theophius, Governor
143 W. Newton St., Boston, Mass.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
John Stbatis, Governor Chairman 

22 Orchard St., Jamaica Plain, Mas*.

Arthur Memos, Governor 
167 Adam* St., Malden, Mas*.

Harry Zantiotes, Governor 
614 Maaa. Ave., Boston, Mas*.

James T ho mas, Governor 
141 Milk St., Boston, Mas*.

Henry Vangel, Governor 
31 Mansfield St., Som’rvTe, Mass.

I .OKU BYRON CHAFFER NO. 57
BROCKTON

B«.il S. Miloxas, PrttUmt 
67 South A»e., Whitman, M<»>.

MichaM. G. I’AfFAt, Secretary 
42 WaIiiuI St.

Chaim J. ColocouSH, Vice Pres. 
23'i Belmont Ave.

THtAtArtv Paaavkia, Treasurer 
41 Sprinx St.

Avthoxv Pi f mi l., Warden 
81 Walnut St.

I ut i, A. VoMt. Chaidain 
|W) Plf-a-ant St.

\t Hit 11., Ch«IvTopoi lo», Caiitain a) the Guard 
42 Everett St.

Gtott.1 I. Minos Sentinel 
28 Turner *.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Pr rtJi G. Carroa, Goiernar Ghairman 
2T> I.Irrv.ulh Ave.

Kimo> Kaiammixu, Goiernar 
.13 Haverhill St.

Pvria Vu.t.iv. Got ernor 
46 W'ard St

SorrmoA T.wieoi i.oa. Goiemor 
336 N. Main St.

Faro Drrro*, Governor 
67 Haverhill St

S\M1 EL IrKIIMJ'IV IIOWK UIAPTKH NO. .18
gambriim;e

V%IX RIVER MIAPTEK NO. I.i8
FALL

IfARRY RoiCAS, Prrsulent
169 W'aJmit St.

Frank I.azos, Secretary 
.54 School St.

Constantine Courtis, Chaplain 
HJH So. Mam St.

IIIVEK
.Nick Meacheu, Vice-President 

894 So. Main St.

John JaMOULI*. Treasurer 
761 Bedford St.

Tony Bari ors. Warden 
165 Hunter St.

James Proyoc s, ( aptam of the Guard 
308 So. Main St.

Peter Sakekl, Sentinel 
65 Cherry St.

Christ Veto*. Sentinel 
21 Lonsdale St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
TIIlotanis Samitas, Governor Chairman 

52 Pleasant St.

Kiriakos Maltezon, Governor 
1384 Pleasant St.

PHIUP LiTOn, Goiemor 
308 Si Main S.

John TatAUAS, Governor 
88 Grant St.

Peter Clomias, Goiemor 
255 Third St.

SAHANTOS IL BH OILLS ( IIAI'TLH NO. 2M»
FITfJflBLRC

Freo BicoclE*. President 
880 Main St.

ArthfR J. Laniues, Secretary
34 Winter St.

Ceouce J. Fanides, Vice-President 
34 Winter St.

Peter Nikitas, Treasurer 
10 West St.

John D. Birot LEV Warden 
21 We« Si.

Constantine Passion. Chaplain 
94 Awhhurnham Hill Kd.

PrT»Jt Kanwam*. Captain of t’•e Guard,
26 Vlenl St.

Alex \ ARK AN, president
2*T4 U a^h gi n St., Ro-ion. Ma**.

No k < hroni*, V ue President 
1911 Bear «.n St.. Boatoa, Maaa.

Marine* N iltltAv. Sentinel 
16 W . -t St

Xvautt PrtaiA». Sentinel 
8 R-a<l Sr
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BOARD OF DOVERNORS Jomn rappathamA$!Ot-T, Governor 
158 Market St

(^HARILS Omo>DELI§. Governor 
V\ Munroe St.

Christos Dot lopollos, Goiernar Chairman 
17 West ^t. Nicholas Papacluj*. Goternor 

10 Endicott St
ClorcK LYMREIIOPOI IOs, Goternor

10 Pleasant St.
Stephen Bozhas, Governor 

16 West St.
John G. Bicoi les, Goiemor 

763 Main St
M 4RLBORO CHAPTER NO. 105 

MARLBORO
Louis Biuonis, Governor 

30 Wewtmini.ter Hill Rd.
James Karis. Governor 

1313 Mam St

Andreas Psillos, President 
P. O. Bo* 144

Kleanthen Granitsas, rue Pres 
259 W Main St\CKOPOIJS CIIVPIKK NO. 39 

HAVERHILL Louts Tsincaridas. Secretary 
105 Main St

Stefanos AcoaiTSAt, Treasurer 
2 Cottage St.Peter K at^iri has. President 

272 Washington St.
Nick Anmuanopollos. r ue-Pres 

24 Washington Ave. James Macianis, Chaplain 
86 Frames St

A LEI Hass APES. Warden 
139 Main St.Peter Emopoijlos, Secretary 

35 Altamont St.
arjs M ala m as. Treasurer 

Merrimack St Recas Rican, Captain of the Guard
Green LanternMich a 1 os. Chaplain

106 Broadway
Spekos Malakon, Warden 

32 Primrose St.
BOARD OF GOV ERNOKS

John Ka<hlr. Captain of the Guard 
15 BlaiMlell St. Charles Abatjis, Governor Chairman 

169 Ease* St
James Georcioi , Sentinel

55 Germain Ave., Bradford, Ma*--.
John Lekas, Sentinel 

22 Pilling St. James Tritakis. Goiemor 
22 Bond St

Vf. ff aritos. Governor 
205 E. Mam St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS P Kapeti nopoi los, Goternor 
31 Florence St.

N. Hatju>akis Governor 
91 Manning St., Hudson, Mas*J AML* Papaoemetriol. Governor Chairman 

524 Hilldale Ave
G4ILIIE.N R! LE CHAPTER NO. 101 

NEW BEDFORD

Chris Zazopocloa. (,oiernor 
61 Locke St.

John Kt kclis, Governo’ 
991-j Cedar St

George MeleTIS, Governor 
99^ Cedar St.

Jaml> Vitas, Goiemor 
32 Fineraon St. Const. J. Ckristopolxos, Pres, 

liox 70, Buzzards Bay, Ma»«
Carl Xifaras, Cu e President 

27 Kenyon St.
Il ELLAS CHAP1ER NO. 102

LOWE
npiro Valasakos, Secretary 

995 South Water St.
James Gulecas, Treasurer 

14 Llm Aven Fairhaven, Mas*.
Elias Kontanis. Chaplain 

Capitol House, N. Bedford, Mass.
Michael Xifaras. Warden 

137 Reynolds StGEORCE Vf ali i abo'. President 
504 Vlemn-ck St

Plti.h K. Patsoi rakos, \ ice-Pret 
619 Market St.

Andrew Dedc>poi m>s. Captain of the Guard 
68 Kenvon StAristophanes Gatzimos, berretary 

17 Little St.
John l AN Laos. Treasurer

1035 Moody St- Dracut, Mass.
John A. Joamdes, Inside Sentinel Henry Johnson, Outside Sentinel 

91 Reynolds St. 87 Penniman St.George Kokin os. Chaplain 
340 Market St.

Charles G. Lacan as, H arden 
466 Riverside St

BOARD OF GOVERNORSwilliam P. Tsaffabas, Captain of the Guard 
22 Varney St. Andrew Dedopollos, Governor Chairman 

68 Kenyon St.Peter Tzanrtakos. Sentinel 
395 Market St.

George Andricopoelos. Sentinel 
116 Silcm St Harry Keneklis, Goternor 

237 Palmer St.
Mark Alexioc, Governor 

221 Green St., Fairhaven, Mas*
BOARD OF GOVFKNORS

4kNA»TASlos Haccis, Governor 
34 Junior St.

Michael Xifaras. Goternor 
65 Kenyon St\tchola> C. Contakos, Governor Chairman 

10 Kearney Sq.
Const. AntonoPOULOS, Governor 

219 Croaa St.
John J. Kirkues, Goternor 

57 Jefferson St. PYTII ACOR \S CHAPTER NO. 112 

PITT SFIF.LDJohn Ri somanes. Goiemor 
,39R Broadwav

wii.iiam Xenakis, Goternor 
179 OntraJ St.

Cost os Metbopclos. President 
232 Tyler Street

Steven Pitchollis, Vice-President 
c/o Rips Lunch, North Street

IRISTIOKS I HVPILR NO. 30

IV N N
Art HI R C. Giftos, Secretary 

166 Union Street
George S. Giftos Treasurer 

219 Robbins Avenue

Gregory J. Jems, president 
16 Shepard PI.

George Demos. Chaplain 
145 Robbin* Avenue

John M a MAT IS, Warden 
202 Dewey Avenue

Ft. stage Bot e A 
V) Market St

Lee-President

Artiilb Costf.las, Serretary 
P. O. Bo* 82, Lynn. Maw*.

George Gianokakis, Captain of the (,uard 
1.56 Linden Street

George Rassias. Treasurer 
I Tracy Ave

Dr J ConstantimdE'. (Lafdain 
25 Franklin St.

James S. Giftos, Inside Sentinel 
103 Robbins Avenue

Demosthenes Pyi iote.s. K arden 
‘A) Willow *t.

Vrthi r Co'TELAs, Captain of the Guard
. ■ ■ ■ Rt St BOARD OF GOVFRNORS

Charles P. Giftos, Goternor ( hairman 
55 Madison AvenueGeori.e M arTIIKAKIS. Inside S’nr l 

158 Market St.
r.t'TRATio* Demercy. Outside S nel 

158 Market 'st
< harle* n Giftos. Governor 

166 Union Street
James Karras, Governor 

136 Union StreetBOVBD Of GOV FHNOH
James Haveles. Goternae 

6 Clare Place
Charles V ahoi tsos. (,oiernor Chairman 

25 Plea-ant St
George GARfSALIIS. Goternor 

1382 North Street
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DAMON AMI PYTHIAS CHAPTKR NO. 119

Lotts Lampcsis, President 
229 E»m* St.

Chsistos MofSTSKi*. Serretary 
76 Cushint St.

SrErBts M *f>T»ti l tv Chaplain 
S. Emmett St., Peaborly

Pitt* SrsstNopot tos. Vice-Pres 
16 Hawthorne St.

Pitl* Dm**. Treasurer 
16 Pbelp St.

Cost** J»»is. Warden
195 Cabot St., BewU

Cosstavtisk L*Vi.'Tis. Captain of the Guard 
79 Summer St.

Lolls Lavistis, Sentinel NitKOL** Vasilofoi tos. Sentinel
N. Stern Place 15 Jackio.n St.

BOAKI) OF GOVERNORS
Gioaot Skaliotis, Goternor Chairman,

64 Walnut St, Peabody

Sort * Caucht, Goternor 
179 Ocean A»e.

Asthost Pasacopolios. Gov nor 
31 Proctor St, Peabody

Deslsis RArropofLO*. Goternor 
Prescott St.

Tittoooat Photos, Governor 
22 Oakland St.

WOBURN CHAPTKR NO. 176
WOBURN

Initiation
On Sunday, January 15th, the initiation o{ *i« new member* wa* 

obsersed with due ceremony. Tlie Degree Team of Albany, Y Y„ under 
the leadership of Peter Giftos, conducted the program most eflectively. 
Among those wlio spoke were:
George Joney, Past Governor of Ihstriet So. 6 and Brother Anagnostakot, 
President of Albany Chapter. The new members of the Chapter are 
Charles hapeet. William Hollas. Spiros Trarhanas. John G. Col lias, 

Theodore Cronomou, George Trarhanas.

300 «t Holy Go** Take Greek in the Ordinal
WORCESTER, Mass, March 18 Of interest in the current discussion* 

concerning classical studies is a report from Holy Cross College this 
week which show* that during the present academic year 300 young 
men arc enrolled in the Greek Department of ti e institution, or about 
25 per cent of the entire student body. Candidate- for the degree of 
Bachelor of Art* witb honor*, who begin Greek in college, must pursue 
a two-year course of Greek in the original. In junior year they may 
elect Greek literature in English translation This year thirty three 
junior* elected to taka Greek in the original.

The college holds that in Greek literature, as in no other, the student 
finds out at first hand bow the greatest men of our race dealt with tlie 
problems of human life, human government and human destiny.

...From The York Times.

Theodore Zorbas. President 
9 Hosey Street

James Kikus. Secretary 
13 Mann'* Court

Charles Merziotes, Chaplain 
15 Everett Street

SoTOtos CeaRNARI*. Vice-Pres. 
2 Auburn Street

William Sicalos, Treasurer 
14 Hovey Street

Georc.E Cass a nos. W arden 
7 U'ade Avenue

Charles TriantaeiloL', Captain of the Guard 
75 Green Street

Christos Scarveleas, Sentinel 
10 Centre Street

A. pAPACHRisTOHLOi . Sentinel 
27 Park Street

BOARD OF GOVERNOKS
William Brou HIDES, Goternor Chairman 

38 Clarendon A venue. West Somerville, Ma»*.

C. Triantaeiloc, Goternor 
73 Green Street

f Ml-RzloTES, Governor 
15 Everett Street

C. ScaRvei.las, Governor 
10 Centre Street

D. Leon, Goternor 
4 Salem Street

GEORGE JARVIS CHAPTER NO. »«
WORCESTER

Jit ARLES Moschos. President 
(Coronado Hotel), Franklin St.

Iame-S Statson, Secretary 
153 Mechanic St.

John Alexander, I n e President 
388 Mas*a**oit Kd

A. H. La LOS. Herording Secretary 
8 Gold St.

John D. Kotsiliras, Treasurer 
27 Mechanic St.

>)nsta.nt Pantos. Chaplain 
153% Mechanic St.

Ernest Peelas, Warden 
44 Chatham St.

Philip Chicolas. Captain of the Guard 
153 Chandler St.

Anastasios Makos, Sentinel Charles Leilas, Sentinel
112 Front St. 9 Beach St.

BOARD OF GOVERNOR*
Basil Kontihs, Governor Chairman 

112 Front St.

Grllort Paniazis. Governor 
909 Main St.

Fotios Dracos, Goternor 
9 Green St.

John Anastation, Goternor 
737 Millbury St.

TheoDokl Pitrioi.*, Goternor 
838 Main St.

in M«t*«chu*ett<

Pitt-field. Ma**, Chapter start* the new year with a hang'
On Sunday. January 8th, the installation of new officer* wa* per 

formed at the St. George Hall on Bradford Street

The Pitufield Play
On Sunday. February 12th, in the auditorium of the local Y M. C. A, 

the play “To Parastratiroeno Ellinopoulo" wa* prewente f by the Pitts
field. Mas*, Chapter. The attendance exceeded all expectation* and the 
aflair was a decided success. Many Brothers with their familie- came 
from North Adams and Springfield, Mass , Bennington. Vt, and Albany, 
New York.

First rot (kneeling): Demeh r Farfaras, Helen J. isijtos, Sntiris 
Trahanas; second rose (sealed): Mrs. Knstas Metropoulos. James 
S. Giftos. Mrs. Peter Farfaras, director: third rote: kostas Metro 
psMlos, chairman. Miss fte.po Plumpides. Peter Trarhanas. Gust 
Poppa*. Mrs. Harry Utrides. John Maniatis. (harles S. Giftos. 

John leirahi*.

A Flnr Play
The local membership is grateful to the members of the cast who 

worked diligently for a month to prepare the play and presented it so 
realistically. Those in the cast were Gust Pappas. Mr* Harry Litrides, 
Mi»* Despo Plumpides, John Maniatis, Peter Trachana-, Charles S. 
Giftos, Mr*. Kosta* Metropoulos, James *. Giftos, John l.irakis. little 
Demeter Farfaras, Helen Giftos, and Sotiri* Trahana*. Much credit 
is due Mr*. Peter Farfaras win. directed the play and to Mr. Kostas 
Metropoulos and Mr. George S. Gifto* who assisted in all preparation*

“Waiter. I wish to dine very well tonight. W Kai do you 
suggest 7“

■•'ITie restaurant around the rorner, sir.**
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Sisters Have Parallel Careers at New Bedford 
High School

Ctrl claw presidents at New Bedford, Maw., High School are not a 
rarity. An unusual precedent has been established, however, with the 
election of two sisters to serve as presidents for two consecutive years.

Sophie and Virginia Kougias, daughters of Brother and Mrs. Chris
topher Kougias and graduates of the High School, are the girls who 
were so honored by their respective classes.

First Girl President
Sophie, member of last June's graduating class, set a record by being 

the first girl in a number of years to head a graduating class as president. 
Previously she had served as president of her Junior das*.

Both girls have kept pace with each other’s school activities. They 
were graduated with high honors from Ml. Pleasant School. At High 
School they both served in executive positions with the former Junior 
Dramatic Club.

Virginia Follow*
Virginia followed in Sophie’s steps by being elected president of her 

Junior class, followed by election to the presidency during her Senior 
year. In respective class votes, the girls were chosen to the same super
latives: Most industrious, one who did most for New Bedford High 
School, most popular and best politician. Both enjoyed artive member
ship with the Student Council.

Debates-Dramatic*
Virginia’s interest was with the Varsity Debating Team, while Sophie 

was admitted to the Dramatic Club and Honor Society. Even Com
mencement exercises held a similar reward for both. Generally the mar
shal of the school’s graduating class is allowed to keep the baton with 
which the class is led. Because Sophie and Virginia are from the same 
family, they were a^ked to use the same baton and share it jointly.

Interest* Diversified
After graduation their interests have lie come diversified. Sophie, a 

commercial student, is interested in Civil Service. She is employed 
in a Center department store. Virginia has expressed an interest in 
journalism.

Young Marie Joan

Lynn President

Gregory J. Jeni*. thi' orffre
president of Lynn (.hapter i* Marie Jtmn } phantes, dough- 

shourn altare. if.r 0j Serretmry Patti Y phantr*
of Ifrottkline i hnpter

Lynn Maids

Sitting, left to right: Helen Ferris, Olga Ret apt tutor, Yanthea 

Yasiliou.

Standing, left to right: Aphrodite Andrews, Fotina irtuhos, 

Anna Starru, Anastasia Merer***lie, Sfilti Stnvrianopoulos.

Lynn Maids of Athens Are Installed
Together with the Ahepan* and the Sons of Pericles, the Maids of 

Athens of Elpis Chapter No. 11, Lynn, Mass., held their installation on 
February 5, 1939, at the Ahepa Home. 158 Market Street, with Attorney 
Peter L. Bell of Worcester, District Governor, as installing officer.

Charles Varoutsos, Past President of the Ahepa Chapter, opened the 
session, with Kev. Christopher Argyrides of Lynn, as orator of the day.

The following Maid* of Athens were installed:
Olga Betopoulos, Worthy Maid; Helen Ferris, Loyal Maid; Vanthea 

Vasiiiou, Secretary; Anna Stavru, Treasurer; Niki Stavrianopoulos, Del
phi*; Fotina Coukos, Phylax; Anastasia Merecoulia, Messenger; Aphro
dite Andrews, Sentinel: and Georgia Poulea. Muse.

Gregory J. Jenis was installed president of Aristides Chapter No. 50 
of Ahepa; Eustace Boucas, Vice-President; Cleon D. Vasiiiou, Secretary; 
and Geo. Kassias, Treasurer.

Of the Sons of Pericles; Sophocles Kritikos, President; Michael Ptirdis, 
Secretary.

Entertainment Held
Entertainment wa* offered by James Boratgis, violinist, accompanied 

by Mis* Calliope Boratgis at the piano: Mis* Maria Alkcides of Saugus; 
and the St. George Choral Society “Orpheus” with delightful Greek folk 
songs under the capable direction of Mr. Basil Prangoulis.

Present at the ceremonie* was Mr. George C. Demopulo* of Providence,
R. L, General Chairman of the Ahepa National Convention which is to 
be held in Providence the third week in August.

Officers Present
District officer* present were George Skaliotis of Peabody, Lieutenant 

Governor; Secretary, Alex Svolis of Fitchburg; Treasurer, Michael 
V rot so* of Charlestown; Philip Chicolas, Mai shall of Worcester; Andrew 
Dedopouloa, Past President of New Bedford; Arthur Lolos, Past Secretary 
of Worcester, and Peter Karayianis, Governor of the Sons of Pericles.

A most enjoyable afternoon wa* had by ah.

Northern New England District No. 9
James L. Sahikjms, Governor, 45 LowrII St., Nashau, N. H.

James Riccas. Ij. Goiemor, fi06 Conjrrr** St.. Portland, M>-. Nicholas Fxonomos, Ser., 47 Summer St.. Biddrlord, Me. 

John P. I. a memos, Treasurer, 2 Fourth St.. Dover, N. H. 1 homas MoCTKAS, Marshal, (>t> Main St.. Bangor, Me.
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Chapt
MAINE

B4M(^OK CHAPTER NO. 271

BANCOR

er Officers for 1939
NEW HAMPSHIRE

THESSEPM CHAPTER NO.

DOVER

218

Thomas MormciS. President 
66 Main St.

Ch»*iis BnolINTAS. Secretary 
66 Main St.

Ptrt.« Cheistakos, Chaplain 
10 Lincoln St.

Ancelo Pbioaeis, Vsce-President 
21 First St.

Paul Peedabis. Treasurer 
120 Main St.

Jamils SFEvr.*t«, Warden 
40 Second St.

John Limbeeis. Captain of the Guard 
21 First St.

J. Diamantis, Sentinel 
Plain St.

E. Cheistakos, Sentinel 
♦3 Paitcn St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
CtOBfcE Pitbhcaj, Ctnernor Chairman 

Exchange St.
Jamas Pappas, Governor 

40 Second St.
Jobs Vomvobis. Governor 

100 Third St.
Petpb Pancakis, Governor 

♦5 Patten St.

HENRY W. LONGFELLOW CHAPTER NO. 82

PORTLAND

Chablcs Sachlt, President 
741 Congress St.

Jamts Doijkas. Secretary 
79 Sherman St.

Hskry Gamius, Chaplain 
293 Spring St.

Nick Davis, Vice-President 
6 Brown Si.

Eistacp Lehouses, Treasurer 
1005 Congress St.

Spiaos Petbihelis. Warden 
510 Congresa St.

Chables Kollavatos, Captain of the Guard 
106 Forest Ave.

Forts SlBPts, Sentinel 
104 Revere St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
James Riccas. Governor Chairman 

606 Congress St.
EasEsT ZaHAHIAS. Governor 

606 Congress St.
Hvkky Gamius, Governor 

295 Spring St.

Loots Cobstaktime, Governor 
209 Derring Ave.

Georce Magilis, Governor 
8 Catherine St.

GEORGE C. CHASE CHAPTER NO. 128

LEWISTON

John Pasos. President 
177 Main St.

Johs N. Stbatos, Secretary 
10 Lincoln St.

Peter Babbalias, Chaplain 
123 Lincoln St.

Theodore Bahbauas, Captain of the Guard 
123 Lincoln St.

Lon* Demitrioc, Sentinel 
12 Lincoln St.

Apostolos Petroulis, Sentinel 
132 Oak St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Si A.VLEV Fs AM.IDAKTS, Governor Chairman

It, Webster St.
Georce Kontalakis, Governor 

217 Water St., Augusta, Me.
Chari es Boers akel. Governor 

29S Lisbon St.

As THOSE Petropoolos. Governor 
19fi Holland St.

Vaios Kuoe'Lis. Goternor 
22 Lincoln St.

Costas J. LaMPROS, President 
2 4th St.

Chari.es S. Arvasitis, Secretary 
351 Central Arc.

Georce Zerresis. Chaplain 
485 Central Ave.

Chris. A. CosTahakis, Vice Pres. 
Ill Portland Ave.

Athas J. Costarakis. Treasurer 
351 Central Ave.

Deosis Stefa sopoci os. Warden 
7 Cocheco St.

Paul Caros, Captain of the Guard 
20 Kirkland St.

Costas Masoearos, Sentinel 
351 Central Ave.

Charles Mosteveus, Sentinel 
24 Rogers St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Nicholas F. Colovos, Governor Chairman 

Mill Road, Durham
Jobs P. Lampros, Governor 

2 4lh St.
Christos K. Stamsas, Governor 

Il Portland St.

V. Cos«ta stopoi'IOS, Goternor 
79 Main St.

V. I. Kcmltsos, Governor 
17 School St.

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD CHAPTER NO. 278
KEENE

William J. Doric a*, Vice-Pres.George Bardis, President 
Island St.

Lolis Colivas, Secretary 
179 Roxbury St.

J4ME TziMAKIS, Chaplain 
West St.

87 Main St.
Nick Yanikis, Treasurer 

Marlboro St.
John Contocogou, IT arden 

Main St.
John G. Krecos, Captain of the Guard 

244 Marlboro St.
Phil Rakas Sentinel 

87 Main St.
James Bogdanis, Sentinel 

87 Main St.
BOARD OF GOV ERNORS 

Peter Markol. Governor Chairman 
58 Grove St.

James Bardis, Governor 
Baker St.

Fred I.ibbares, Governor 
Washington St.

Ernest Blastos, Goternor 
Main St.

Dan Berkris, Goternor
Sunapee St.t Newport, N, H,

MANCHESTER CHAPTER NO. 44
MANCHESTER

KvANGEi.os Karagianiv, Vice-Pres. 
39 Ash

Corsta.ntine Kalkattiris, Treat. 
177 Main St.

Ch arles Theodore, Warden 
179 Main St.

Charles Tsiales, President 
235 Bell St.T Manchester

Chris W. Gregorios, Secretary 
P. O. Box 111, Manchester* N. H. 
182 l^ke Ave., Manchester, N. H.

Nicholas Scarvelis, Chaplain 
118 I.ake Ave., Manchester, N. H.

C E. KORKOUUS, Vice President 
Rosebud Fruit Store, Maple A 
Merrimac Sts.

Nicholas G. Katsalis, Treasurer 
95 Cedar St., Manchester, N. H.

Demetrios D. Demetri ades. War'n. 
135 Wilson St., Manchester, N. H.

Spyros Gregorios, Captain of the Guard 
137 Chestnut St., Manchester, N. If.

Aristides Vercas, Sentinel John Soi flebis, Sentinel
97 Cellar St., Manchester, N. H. 110 Spruce St., Manchester, N. H.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
James G. Bass AS, Goternor Chairman 

Highland St., Manchester, N. If.
Peter Tsiales, Governor Nicholas Procovas, Governor

235 Bell St., Manchester, N. H. 30 Spruce St., Manchester. N. H.
Thomas M’Georci^ Governor Dr. G. J. Kapopoi los. Goiemor

20 Hanover St^ Manchester 795 Elm St.. Manchester, N H
N ASH I \ LH \PTKR NO.

NASHl 1

John Tsitos, President 
15 Elm St.

George Lantzas. Vice President 
19 (Chestnut St.
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AlTHUa Gkit»*, Secretary 
171% Pearl St.

Achilles Ca*os, Chaplain 
Walnut St.

Chkistos A OCHS, Treasurer 
2 Elm St.

Nicholas Malkis, W'arden 
25 Vine St.

Joh* Paras, Governor 
Lincoln Ave.

Roy Varothis. Goternor
Kittery, Maine

PtTfcR M aroi ahi§, Goternor 
P. 0. box 523

Sam Sacris. Goternor 
21 l^ni;d4>n Si.

Joh.h Scos'TSas, Captain of the Guard 
68 Walnut St. James Serdonis Installs

Chuiles PA.H4COI;UES, Sentinel Spieo* Sentinel
102 A«h St. 40% A*h St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
J.Mt- Saaaoaia. Goternor Chairman 

45 l.ttell St.

Costas Pipilas, Governor 
45 Otterson St.

James Rellas, Governor 
57 Chestnut St.

Johs Heubosis, Governor 
176 West Pearl St.

T*iA.>TArii.o* Pialtocs, Governor 
15 Seventh St.

PARTHENON CHAPTER NO. 215

PORTSMOUTH

Chkis Sagbis, President 
211 Islington St.

Jamis P. Ciot -soiie. Secretary
72 urn St.

William Gesimates. lice pret. 
64 Hill St.

Gcobce Paras, Treasurer 
104 Richards Ave.

Akthik Maris os, Warden 
79 Vaughan St.

Charles Parras, Sentinel 
139 High St.

George Soteros, Chaplain 
185 Hanover St.

Harry Frtsalis, Captain of the Guard 
17 Congress St.

Efthimios Gas.ms. Sentinel
21 Union St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Frsesi Marinos, Governor f.hairman 

79 Vaughan St.

More than 250 people gathered in the Royal Arcanum Hall lor the 
public installation of officers. In charge of installation was the energetic 
district Governor, James Sardonic of Nashua, N. H. The evening was 
one of the most successful and enthusiastic ever held in this district.

Following the installation. Brother sardoms spoke on the principles 
of ’“Democracies over those of Dictatorships. Lieutenant Governor Rigas 
also spoke on “Ahepa and It# Objects." The ceremony was followed by 
refreshments and dancing.

Bangor, M«., Ahepa Installs
Installation of officers of the Bangor Ahepi unit wa« held recently in 

Royal Arcanum hall with District Governor James Sardonis of Nashua, 
\. H, officiating over the impressive ceremony. There were about 250
prexnt.

Officer*
Officer?- for the year 1939 who were inducted into office were:
Tboma* Mourkaa, president; Angelo Predan-, vice president; Charles 

Brounta*, secretary: Paul Predarm, treasurer; Peter Christakoa, chaplain; 
JameB Servetia, warden; Ernest f3iri^akf>«, outside guard; John Lunberis, 
captain of the guard.

The hr^ard of goverTH»rs for the year is composed of Jame* Pappas, Peter 
Pangakis John Skoufi*.

(»overm*r Snrdonta

District Governor Sardoni* wa* accompanied to Bangor by Jame- Higa* 
of Portland, district lieutenant governor. Another out-of-town guest was 
Jamew Dt.ukas secretary of the Portland Ahepa organization.

District Governor Sardonis and Lieut.Gov. Riga* Bfeske tntereslingly 
of the growth of Ahepa.

Dancing and refreshments follower] the successful meeting.

District Automotive No. 10
frit ARLES V Diamond, Governor, 5571 Spokane St.. Detroit. Mich.

Thomas Cabin. Ll. Gov., 1333 Leahy Ave.. Muskegon, Mich. Gl s F. Hirakis, .Sec.. l‘J1 Capital, S. W„ Battle Creek. Mich. 

Gis F. Hirakis, Treat., 194 Capital. S. W., Battle Creek, Mich. Thomas Caris. Marshal. 1333 l^-ahy Ave., Muskegon. Mich.

Chapt

MICHIGAN
\\\ \KBOR CIIVPTKR NO. 195

er Officers for 1939
RATTLE CREEK CHVPTER NO. 211

BATTLE GREEK

ANN ARBOR

Anthony Preketin, President
109 South Main St., A. A.

George Gray, Secretary
117 E. Washington St.

John Bszihh M, Chaplain
110 E. King-ley Ave., A. A.

Frank Mashkas, l ife-President 
123 E. Liberty S«.f A A.

Frank PrekETTS, Treasurer 
109 Sooth Main St.

Pail Hall as W arden 
3V) Third St., Ann Arbor

Lot is Apostolakis Captain of the Guard 
1124 W . Washington Sf,

Anthony Hroni*. Sentinel
116 E. Huron St.

James Xilias Sentinel
Ailenel Hotel, A. A.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
sjTIKiaojs, Governor Chairman 

91S WuodUwn Ave.

Charles Prlketes Goternor
109 South Main St.

John Panaritjs Governor
104 S. Main St., Chelsea, Mi<

Harry Ittnia, Goternor 
109 S#uth Mam St.

James Bat*akin, Goternor 
L . S. 12, Cheltea, Mich.

Harry \ a la nos. President 
30 E. Michigan Ave.

Gt' Frank Hirakis. .Se/rcrary 
19-4 Capital Ave. S, W

Tom Tavscjs. Jr.. Chaplain 
49,-j E. Michigan Ave.

Tom Tasson, Vice-President 
%9li E. Michigan Ave.

WiU.lASf K. Hikakis, Treasurer 
194 Capital Ave. S. W

Dan I aventin. Harden 
49,5 E. Michigan Ave,

Sam Gootas, Captain of the Guard 
15 Capita] Ave., S. W

John Kot rmadv*. Outer Sentinel 
47 N. McCarniy

John Stef fen. Inner Sentinel 
30 E. Mifhigan Ave.

BOARD Of GOVERNORS

Thom a* M antos, Goternor Chairman 
31% E. Michigan Ave.

Sam Gootas, Goternor 
15 Capital Ave. S. W.

John Kolumadas Governor 
47 N McCaroly

Tom Tanm>n. J*„ Goternor 
VC't E. Michigan Ave.

Stive Janetakon, Goternor 
6 E. Michigan Ave.
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FRUIT BELT CHAPTER V>. 292

IIAHBOK

Ceobci Aypams. freudrni 
Holal Michigan. Benton Harbor

Tom State, Serretary
110 Water St.. Benton Harbor

AstTBOftT SMiattoTLS, tha/Jam 

Sodiia. Michigan

Joh* Govato*. Vice Prendent 

152 E. Main. Benton Harbor

Pr.Tin Mot taatviji. Treasurer 
152 E. Main. Benton Harbor

James SMiaMOTLv Warden 
Sodua. Michigan

Lot;is I’lTl.a*. Captain at ike Guard 
1022 Market. St. Joaeph, Mich.

pETia KEatlt LAS, Inner Sentinel AttHOWT Paveipes, Sentinel

Cleveland Ave.. St. Joaeph. Mich. Sodua, Michigan

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

JoH> K a VAIOS, Goiernar Chairman 

150 Territorial, Benton Harbor

Pnl.« Kl.aHt LAS, Goternor 
Cleveland Ave_, St. Joaeph. Mich.

AnthoNT Smi»viotes, Governor 

Sodua, Michigan

I.iiI |. pETEas, Goternor

1022 Market. St Joaeph. Mich.

Avthont pAUlOfs, Governor 

■Sodua. Michigan

alpha chapter NO. Ml

OETKOIT

Cossta stive Ecosomoi. Prei 

tkX) 14th Street

Dt.METnios G. Bai-as. Secretary 

640 W. Willit Ave.

Wiiiiam Massovti, Chaplain 
4405 14th St.

Pasteus Knotsakis. VieaPret 
440 fcmervon Ave.

Gist G. Kcaoa, Treasurer 

9713 Prairie Ave.

Nir.it S. ParADATEs, Warden

148 W. Adama

Johs Sakko*. Captain of the Guard 
953 Monroe Street

James HiMaos, Sentinel 
113 Michigan Ave.

Ctonne Boi not aia, Sentinel 
221 Wataon Street

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Thomas Phiujps. Goternor Chairman 

5100 ,30th Street

Wiiiiam Mastjos, Secretary 
217 Eaat Third Street

Nkk ZAitais, (haplain 
4288 North Saginaw Street

Johs Saitls. Treasurer 
706 South Saginaw Street

James Stams. Warden 

101 South Saginaw Street

Johs Kotos. Captain of the Cuard 

4005 South Saginaw Street

James Kostas, Sentinel 
521 West Third Street

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Ch»ist l.AMKiais, Goternor Chairman 
112 Eaat Court Street

G. AsacsosTOPOMOS. Governor Johs Mesites, Governor 

108 Weal Court Street 719 South Saginaw Street

James Daaoh, Governor James ( HATES, Goternor

207 East Kear»ley Street 4011 South Saginaw Street

FI R\m RE ( FIT CHAPTER NO. 190

GRAND RAPIDS

Geo™.i OafHiS. President CllAai E.s <5»stos. Pice President

207 Quimhey St. E. 113 Pearl St. N. W

William Di.MAR. Secretary Jons JaefaS, Treasurer
127 I.yon St. N W. 1503 Ijke Drive

Au.x Di m SR. Chaplain James iOiRHAS. g arden
127 Lyon St. N. W 207 Ouunhey St N. E

Thomas Kol.f.llOl Eos, Captain of the Guard
11 Jefleraon Ave. S.

GehMCE LlMPEnopot Uto, Sentinel 

457 Highland S. E.

BOARD OF GOVERNOR'

AlEX Demah. Goternor Chairman 
127 Lyon St.. N. 14

Pm« I it ir Tos, Goternor 

411 leonard St.
Giorce K ATSAats, Goternor 

343 Bridge St.

Geo. I.impiropopollos, Goternor 
457 Highland S. E.

JACKSON CHAI

James Orphan, Governor
207 Qiumbey St. .N. E.

rlER ME 293

Em am el N. Karat, Governor 
.3126 Enion Guardian Bldg.

Sam Eiakakis, Goternor 
2061 23rd Street

Emam EL iiAtroPol toa, Governor 
11.308 E- Jefferson Ave.

CrissT a stise Coaets, Governor 

<4.30 Michigan Ave

IC:4ROS CHAPTER NIC 163

DETROIT

Vas K /asms. Preitdtnt 

1016 E Palmer

A Era sets. Secretary 

101 E. Elizalieth

Ascelo Hi k i i IDEs. Chaplain

2541 Bruah

(Charles Kalka.Ms, Vice-President 
1040 I emit

Wm. Arvast. Treasurer 
20540 Woodward Ave.

Georce Dei iceorco. Warden 

2806 Grand River

James Roi aakt. Captain of the Guard

V. Kirby, j1507 W

James Eo» sti'kis. Sentinel 

6.343 Gratiot

Apt 207

Geori.i f t Mias. Sentinel 
691 < Ainlinenlal

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Harry Chamis, Goiernor Chairman

14131 E. Jefferson

Gcom.i Nosars, Goternor 

4474 Townvend

Nhe Tamroi ris, Goternor 

448 Henry

Sptros I amrros. Goternor 

4843 (.rand River

Piter ZasDT, Governor
2518 Market St.

FT.!VI ‘ HAPTER N<* 111

HINT

Gt st tert has. President 

7(Pt South Saginaw street
14 it ham 'll a Mils, i ter Preiident 

116 East Eirat Street

Jackson

James Prestos. President 
109 E. Cortland St.

Lol ls Nicm-S, Secretary 
218 E Cortland st.

14 m Niroi av. ChaiUain 

133 N Jackson St.

Nick Platas, Vice-President 
224 E. Michigan Ave.

Thomas Kosmet, Treasurer 
201 Sy« ami ire R. No. 2

Alex Ci.oac*. garden 
229 E. Mich. Ave

Napoieon Momooes, t aptam of the Guard 
IK) E Michigan Ave.
Gt s Anton, Sentinel 
2515 E Ganurn St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Jolts Demos. Governor Chairman 

221 E Mich. W
(has. Savoy, Goternor 

554 N Jackson St.
Piter Voi rselis, Goiernor 

110 14 Elm Albion. Mich.

4 il\l>m< No. J99
K \l \V| \/oo

Thomas Beakln. Goternor 
609 William* St.

Mi ice F.luopoi LON. Goiernor
211 f ranc^-s St.

K \L\>1A/4H>

Pftwi Mac as. President 
116 E. Michigan Ave.

t ISATANTIM Di.has Secretary
110 Portagr St.

pf 1F a >T A M CkmfHtuA

J a vf f > Vtce-Pretident
131 Y Kami St.

KonON BoMMLKnUILIM. Trfaa.
620 Potter St.

tT arden
\e St.

6C AI 16 
1 Ii i \A W.*, ■ 11 Ft
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Samcii. Papfaj, Sentintl Ckhki Misaias, Sentinel

201 E. South St. 313 N. Burdick St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
1’i.n.n E»a.na, Goiernor Chairman 

708 N. Burdick St.
Harry Fellas, Goiernor 

% Harry ’* Grill, Niles, Mich.
James Mac as. Governor 

116 E. Michigan Ave.

Georce I-ambros. Goternor 

708 N. Burdick St.

James Adams, Governor 

266 E. Michigan Ave.

WOLVERINE CHAPTER NO. 142

LANSING

Takis Kekesis, {'resident 

517 W. Allegan
Peter Adams, Secretary 

432 S. Grand
Charles Pascaienos, Chaplain 

113 W. Michigan

Iaji is Roins, Cice President 

821 Durant
James Aidros, Treasurer 

310 N. Chestnut
Georce Pascalenos, IF arden 

113 W. Michigan
Nicholas Baziotis, Captain of the Guard 

1146 S. Washington

Charles Kosdos, Sentinel 

% Detroit Hotel

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Ascel Priccooris, Governor Chairman

608 W . Ionia

Alex A.sdros, Governor Peter Theodore, Goternor
307 N. Sycamore 109 E. Allegan

Georce Kvriakopoulos, Governor Peter Scums, Goternor 
1146 S. Washington 818 Fairview

KAWBAWGAM GHAI’TER NO. 291

MAROtETTE

Harry Petros, President 
Marquette Cafe

James Lempesis, Secretary 
Central Cafe

Georce Rolmas, Chaplain 
Elite Shoppe

Georce Koi troi laris. Sentinel 
Bon Ton Cafe

James Apostle, Vice-President 

Nightingale Cafe
John Apostle, Treasurer 

Apostle Bros. Pool Room
Georce I.aikas. H arden 

Bon Ton Cafe

Louis Molonis, Captain of the Guard 
Marquette Cafe

Alex Hatialexis, Sentinel 
Bon Ton Cafe

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Peter Bouth, Governor Chairman 

IVn Ton Cafe

Mm Lempesis, Governor
Central Cafe

Pai l Apostle, Governor 
Apostle Bros. Pisoi Room

Pete Grivas, Governor 
Green Mill Cafe

Pete Pouanitis, Governor 
Marquette Cafe

GRKATKK Ml NKKGO.N (SAP'IKR NO. 213 

MlSKEGON

John Pollos, President Wm. F. Chonis, Virr President
154 W. Western Ave. Beat Em All Lunch

Georce Vale as, Serretary Jam. Petropoelos, Treasurer

1900 Jefferson, Muskegon Hgts. Cove Lunch
PirtJt Baelas, Chaplain Nick Calijn, H arden

372 W We.ietT, A.S 110 W. Clay Aw.

Wm Johseee, Captain of the l.uard 
152 Myrtle A.e,

Jamis Raker, Sentinel 
1225 Perk St., Muskegon Heights

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Georce Baldas, Governor Chairman

C. & L. Lunch
Georce Staihas, Governor 

IueSaIIc Lunch
Georce Vulcaris, Goiernor 

Lakot Cafe

W m. Zoeotas, Goternor 
George Lunch, Muskegon Hgts.

James Curtis, Goternor 

Lako* Cafe

PONTIAC CHAPTER NO. 133

PONTIAC
Gi s Pot tos, President 

9 N. Saginaw St.
W ade Dick, Secretary 

63 Chamberlain St.
Wieeiam Grecory, Chaplain 

487 N. Perry St.

Nick Phieips, Vice president 

30 S. Saginaw St.
CfS Caryet, Treasurer 

1440 Baldwin Ave.
Theodore Sesmastes, IVarden 

78 S. Saginaw St.

Georce Gianakos, Captain of the Guard 

c/o Glenwood Restaurant
Aleak N. Edwards, Sentinel Gus Peieoetis. Sentinel

52 Wayne St. 75 S. Saginaw St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
Peter Pratt, Jr., Governor Chairman 

75 S. Saginaw St.

Emanuel Napliotes, Goiernor 

.308 N. Perry St.
Peter Venos, Governor 

23 Pontiac Drive

Christ Pratt, Goiernor 

284 Chandler St.
Nick Gia.nopoit.os. Governor 

IS S. Saginaw St.

HIAWATHA CHAPTER NO. 291

SAl'LT STE. MARIE
Con. D. Booth, President John Venios, Vice-President

215 Kimball St. 1647 South St.
Gieerce Demitropoulos, Secretary Nick MoutstatsoC, Treasurer 

120 E. Portage Ave. 117 W . Portage Ave.

Brother Diamond Sails with the Excursion as a Reward 
for his Active Work in the Order

^Isofrn fthfir'd* im thr Supreme i*rr»idfnt bidding f orat***
to Hrnthrr (.hartra IHamnnd.

Heiauar of hia untiring rfforta and artirily for ih* fraternity,
i.harlea Diamond uaa aelerted at one of the Kxruraitm teadera. 
Hia Dial riel, under hia leadership, haa ahntrn remarkable progreaa 
in nete memberahip and reinatalementa.
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Cmusr CiAK.'UKWr*, Chaplain 

532 Ashn.un St.
Outo Si^icos, IT mien 

209 Msguine St.

Thomas I'svHofcios, Captain of the Cuard 

% Alpha Grill

BO \R[) OF GOVERNORS

Nkholas Kaiish i«, Goiemor Chairman 

% Alpha Cafe

Gioccl Secretary

409 Court St.

Thomas Kasoxaa, Chaplain 

712 E. t*<t.fsce St.

Uhj.iam Vlassi- Iremurer 
111 Court St.

Tom Tint>rArti-ot , ff arden 
222 FeJeral St.

Sam Bitmka-. Captain of the Cuard 
118 S. Washington St.

Chais CiAXAAKi aa, Goiernor 

532 Asbmun St.

0 Boom. Goternor 
% Booth Produce

Johs Vi.vios, Goternor

1647 South St.
Asdatw Kkitsiijs, Goternor 

III W. Spruco St.

Geo At. f VaAAIs. Sentinel 

106 S. VI ashington St.
Gt st Lt.VAS. Sentinel 

417 E. Gt-n^'r St.

SAUNvrn uupter no. 210

SAGINAW

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

J a vt. Stamoa. Goiernor Chairman 
315 Center l-t.. Bay City, Mich.

Gi st C. Baaais, Preudent 
116 N. Michigan Ave.

Chaiat Psitas, Vice Pretident 

417 E. Genesee

Wit.LIAM Cakais, Governor 
201 Center St., Bay City, Mich.

William I-I.vo*, Goiernor

134 E Main St.. Midland, Mich.

William Taaai.ha- Gotenwr 
135 S. Washington fet.

Sam Sklntzos, Goternor 
116 \ Michigan

Buckeye District No. 11
GcoftOE pAPl.UAS, Governor, 513-514 Sinclair Bldg.. Sleul>enville, Ohio 

George N. Kai.kas, Li. Gov., 728 Leader Bldg., Clrveiand. Ohio John P. H.uutrros, Sec., 4566 M tgomery Av . C.int innali, Ohio 

A. J. Nelson, Treasurer. 12 North High St., Columbus, Ohio Georce TremoILAS, Marshal, 599 E. State St Salem. Ohio

Chapter Officers for 1939

KENTUCKY
HENKT CLAY CHAPTER NO. 258

LEXINGTON

Gto. P. GtAyArAKLA, Goternor 
676 S. 42nd St.

W M. Pollos, Goiernor 

308 W\ Jeflerson

Johs Johssos, Goiernv
414 W . W alnut

Sklios G ri-rov, Goverm 
304 W. J' fTi ro.f,

Cubist W illiams, President 

153 WV»t Short St.

Charlie Dasos, Secretary 

576 West Main St.

Tom. I.iosaro. Chaplain 

576 W e»t Main St.

To.vr Wallace, Vice-President 
Koyal Confectionery

Clorct Stamatis, Treasurer 

109 South Limestone St.

CtOBCE Allen, IT arden
Lincoln Reitanrant, Vine A 1 pper

OHIO
(.OOUERIENOMIIP CHAPTER NO. 63

AKRON

Loi IN Constant, Captain of the Guard 
119 South fjine^tone

Paul Slpltms Sentinel 
Broadway Lunch

Geobce Kontakos Sentinel 
Broadway Lunch

James Econo mol, President 
903 Bye Street

Nicholas Economou, Secretary 
370 S. BroarJwav 

Crsr Lak^, t.haplain 
191 Vvest State St.

Gust Heuoi vis, l ice Freud*nt
For el Drive

Most nos Vajkvlr a ki Tream 'er 
8 N. Howard Street 

\VTHOVY I.JZAKDY. ff arden 
tM Crowhy St.

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS
Nick Stamatw, Goternor Chairman 

109 South Uroestone

James Chakaios Cat tain °f th* Cured
846 VV, Exchange St.

Miki. Levan, Governor 
119 South Limestone

George Aliln. Goiernor 
Recreation P*x»l Room, 
Main & Limestone

Pete Orph a nos, Goternor 
Ivexington Hatters, Main St.

Z. M. KaFOCLIS, Governor
Lincoln Restaurant, Vine & Upper

Gust Terzis Sentinel 
3 W«t Market St.

Steve Pafilas. Sen tine 
13 Ambrose (it.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Theodore KoNSTAvriNerPOLLo*. Governor (.harm-. 

9 S,». \ alfev Street

GEORGE DU HOV CHAPTER NO. 129 

1.01 LSYIIXE

S. J. Dot Mas, President 
3723 River Park Dr.

John Gamhiee, Secretary 
690 S. 38th St.

Akcclo Mai i.iares, f’arden 
414 W. Walnut

James Gianacakes, Pice-President 
902 S. Ut St.

Theodoro Zerhos, Treasurer 
319 W Liberty

Peter St a if os. Chaplain 
1631 Nofria Place

Gh 4RI.LS Fevas, Got ernor
76 Melbourne Ave.

George N. George, Goternor 
420 Perkins St.

Gt ST KuEnEs. Goiernor
12 Florida Court

Gi st Tlbzis, Goternor 
3 U'est Market St.

\NDREW NICK XS CIIXITER NO. 2B9

t.A.MON

Clo P. Givvvi akis. Captain of the Guard 
676 S. 42nd St.

Peter Johnson, Sentinel 
723 W. Broadway

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
James G Pollos, Goternor f.hairman 

402 Jefferson

Nick Kakos, President 
1328 Maple Ave., N.t.

Paris Koermoins. Secretary 
32.5 Crest mo n t, n .E.

E. V. Beftoitides. Chaplain 
1720 Irwin PI., N E.

Gregory Pei.ay, Vue-Presu 
1338 Maple \ve„ n.i.

James Cabdasis, Treasurer 
236 Market Ave s_

K. JakMines, Warden
136 6»h St., s.E.

Peter Counts, i.aptmn of the (*uard 
525 Elgin Ave., vw,

Louis Pallis. Sentinel Marino* Viwakidf*, Smtinel

715 Short Ave., vw Rear 315 4th St. s i
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BOARD Of GOVERNORS

Hmmcy N&CHIES, Goiernor <.hair man
J4 Arcade Bldjf.

Mjki Bakos( Goternor GcOft£t: 8tCA% Goternor
1906 5th SiM >.i-. 1102 ProftfK-ct Ave., *.m.

PfTEB Mkh4U>s, Goiemor Miitr. Stamm**, Go ernor
1028 Walnut Ave., !*j.. 1417 Lull ?«.t.

LIBERTY CHARTIiR no. 127

CINCINNATI

AMAfcW Kai>aMv Preudent Al t* Hadji», Vue President

4750 Main Ave., Norwood, O. 224 ^. McMillan

John P HamITO^. Secretary 
4610 Station Ave., Norwood

Geo. lit am. Chaplain 
2.371 Stratford A'c.

Gurnet Kowms, Treasurer

819 Vine St.

Gt * GfcoRCior, Warden 
4748 Main Ave., Norwood, O.

Pit fa J KArra*. Captain of the Guard 
18 Loraine Court. Newp*>rt, Ky.

Gurnet N. Dema», Sentinel 
546 Hale Ave.

Chabie^ '/.it/At, Sentinel
310 East 8th St.

BOARD Of GOVEKNORS
Wit I jam Pafpas, Goternor (hair man 

1031 Scott St., Ojvington. Ky.

DfM}tBl04 Vaias, Governor 
604 Elm St.

1homas Tv abas, Goiernor 
706 Elm Street

Nick Sf fan AMD!.*. Serretary
11623 Bociceye H^ad

I/>i i> Thipodt^. Chaplain 
1445 W. 58th St.

A 'BfcEAS PkjMOS, Treasurer 
934 Hern* k Hoad

\ ck AMatf w**. Warden 
HVi liuHdrl Drive

GiJiftci: Sjnf HA' Captain of the Cuard
4601 Lorain Ave

Btko* Athinaeo*., Sentinel 
1382 E. 105th St-

MiLTlAjEfti*. KconoMoi . Sentinel
2R9 U 11th St

IXIARD Of GOVERNOR*
L>/ f' P.4FFAS. Goternor ( hotrman 

22 Euclid Arcade
Mikk Vlbco*. Goternor 

3614 E 114th St.
Oikim SjcotJ., Goternor

10918 Sufierior Ave.

N 'K AfTMAKJ'. Goiemor
10307 Superior Ave.

Jotrv Ko* Tos. Goiernor
1427 E. 9lh St.

COM MBI S CHAriKR NO. 139 

COM MBI s
Da. 1 MOM A* V Mano*. President John CfoKcnov \ ire President

WM, Neil Ave 3397 No. High Sr.

A. TiUf fON, Serretary 
293 Welch Ave.

ft M. N. Pf.THAKt‘, Treasurer
7 High St.

Cuito.t Avasia-*V)v, Chafdata John Pam., B arden
205 ft Goodaie Sf. 61 ft. 5rI? Avr.

Ifi tHni Pf.TKoroi lo>. Captain of the (,uard 
395 No. High St.

IxHT' Pt IHOfof 1.0*, Sentinel 
m No. High St.

B04RD Of GOVERNORS
Ct'/HOE. N. PafFah, (,oternor Chairman 

310 f. Broad St.
Gi^ B. Pa PI'A v, (,oternor

979 Whitlkf S

GfoitCf STf-fTI^V, Goternor
1986 Soinmii St

Joif-’v HoviWMiv, Goternor
171 E. Slate St.

T H»o Vf a ’SO*. Governor 
224 E. lying St.

DAYTON CHAPTES NO.113

OAVTON

Vr*l'M*> vroiriuo*. f'mtilrnl 
24 N. M«in Si.

A. P MrrcHSU, Secretary 
J35 W tih St.

B*mi Thumkmo*', Cha/lain

701 Valley St.

IIakiy Zr>Y**>. t iee Prcudent
1W t.r^rnnv.un: BKd.

Sn»ci Poumi yims. Trcaturrr 

216 Maple St.

t.MHl.l Pjppts. t arden 
301 N. Broad.*y St.

pm Mill*, (.attain of the Guard 
116 W 4th Sf.

CtausToeHUi Tmlowi'I. Sentinel Pm Sentinel
24 N. Main St. 245 Ijfayette Si.

BO \K1> OF GOVEKNORS

J«H> t.urernor Chairman

10 S. Main St.

j*M£» I.tJtK»s. Cmtrnar
12 S. Ludlow St.

STtriti y /»«*»»*, Goternor 

54 Bell St.

Nath. Vhauiu*. Goternor 

Second 4 Jeflcrwn
t o n m MAaoCLOl . Goternor

25 S. St. Claire St.

IJ )R 41VELYHIA CHAPTER NO. 144 

LORAIN

N l>. Salt a K 4Ta a a m,. Goternor STA''!.tt Siamatt, Coiernor
733‘/j Mown'th s"t.. Newport. Ky. 2310 Chickasaw Ave.

CLEVELAND CHAPTER NO. 36

a.L\ ELAND
t.iiMiAAtiM (, «;aioj , Pretident Uiuitw Lmam ti. h,e I'rrudrnt

2030 E. Vth St. 1379 Hayden A»e.

C. G. Caftaim, President 
934 W. 22nd St.

Pm* Stuha. Seeretarr 
909 « 17th St.

Thomas Mcchh^, Chaplain 
624 Oberliv Ate.

Vt uxiAM Stuus, Vire President 

321 7th St.

Basil S»4C»J||«, Treasurer 
318 Broad St, IJyria. Ohio

Chkist lit LJS. ITarden 
1123 11th St.

Jamis Hakitos Ca/rlaiii o/ the Guard 

1224 Broadway St.

i nitJiixM Molas, Sentinel 
i23 Halminitlon St.

Geoecr Kccntoa, Sentinel
535 U . Broad St, Elyria, Ohio

BOARD OE GOV ERNORS

Pm* D*I4», Iroternor ( hairman 

406 « 28th St.

\sscu. Pappas. Goiemor 
1674 E. 30th St.

t . HPsst Dli is, Governor 

1123 11th St.

Johs KoMtvn, Goternor 
307 Broadway St.

Thomas Mi haijs, Goternor 
314 Broad St, Elyria, Ohio

COODYUI.L CHAPTER NO. 303 

M AN'HEI OtW
< iiAkin Bi/;o\ President Gumt i H. Davis, Vice-President

230 ‘s. Main Sf ., Mt. Vernon, O % Bucyru* Be*!, Bu-cvtua, O,
1 , P l.AMDKOf , Secretary **AM ATMAN, Treasurer

217 E. Chertn’t St.. Mt. Var'n, O. c/o Natonia Rett, Newark, O.

Spiaoa A BRtar.s, Chaplain Gumci Bar den
15 W esi 4th Sr. Mansheld. O 195 Maple St.. Vlan^heid, O.

Pai i Mlu.has, Captain of the Guard 
218 s^ N Main St., Ilarffceld, Ohio

Sam Athani a, Sentinel 
34 ft 1st, -Man‘-held, O.

Miki Koiuan, Sentinel 
107 Mechank St., Mr. VVn, O.

BOARD Of GOV ERNORS
James GfJ>acoPt los, Governor Ghairman

18 P A ft . Mansfield, Ohio
f .HAMiEN Seitoa, Goiernor Gurnet. Anchelikoi vin, Goternor

&i4 ft . < enter St .. Marion, 0. 195 Maple St., Mansfield. O.

Cf.oa&t: MaaCARfTf>, Governor
327 ft 3rd, Maridield. O.

William Katria, Goternor
100 ft . High St., Mt. Wr»*«>n, O.

FIIIIaANTHROROS i Kfl AFTER NO. 71

MASSIUjON

BlU MoLIjON, President
1214 Johowm St., S. E.

E. TklANToa, l o e President 

324 ft Main S
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C. P. Serretary
324 « . Main Si.

Pitiji Sol ro*TD*, ( ha/Jain
121- UK N. *.

C.txtmci IMrut*. Trratarrr

H O. Bmi No- 91
Guriu.i 'rtoai', harden 

Oduorffle, Ohio

liuwr ff,attain of the Cuard 

.369 AmlK.ny A**-.

BO ARD OF COVER NOES

C. P. PaM*. Cvtrrnor Chairman 
121 » Mam N.

Ton Paao*. i.oternor 

324 « Main Si.

Pma Scam AIM, Cover nor 

15 Tr«w>ni SI.

Tom Mums. Cover nor 
324 ». Main St.

Am.mo VawIUOI . Ctnernor 
323 Hroni A«-.. CasioB, Ohm

MIDDLETOWN < HAPTEK NO. 209

MIOOI.FTOR N

Cloaca l.tMaiM*. President 

1852 Oirtral Avmne
V. P. K ABBAS. Secretary

1042 < A-ntral Awrnim

Chbi* Pabpa-. I hafUain 
9D1 Souih Main Str»*t

Chbis Poult, 1 ice-l'rrsident 
16U0 T*lo» Awon«

CaoBCC Manus, Treasurer 
1804 Central Avenue

Chbis Pai i.as, Warden 

4 .North Main Street

Parib I.abas, (.aptatn of the Ituard 
Paradise Grill

HOARD OF GOVERNORS

Pai t MATHI.MS, (governor Chairman 
1009 Central Avenue

Chbis Pabc Coternor 
4 North Mam Street

Chbis PaU-AS, Coternor 

901 South Main Street

Cloaca Euueot co*, Cmernor

Eureka 'oa kery

POKT sMOl TH CHAPTER NO. 29.">

POBTSMOITU

Gt*J. K SIII HI vos. Preudent

2920 North Hill Roa 1

Gtu. J Jostssos. Seerefnry
1920 Tinunonda Ase.

Gaoncr. Vanis, <■ haiAain 
1018 Gallia Si.

Ga * Es aki s. hee -Pre udenl 
Wso Rleeles Ave, New Boston

Chbis MaLASAZOS. Treasurer 

LaSalle Hotel

Jamas Voibnazos, Warden 
847 Gallia St.

GauBCC Ltcss. Goternor
413 Cbillieothe St.

I.iiabi as Chi cali.s, Coternor 
While House Restaurant.

W iimincton, Ohio
Chable* CbaMch, Cocer—r Johs Haakis, Goternor

3701 Rhode, Ave, New Boston 1104 Rniiinaon Ave.

sPHINCEIH.ll CH1PIER NO. 217

'PKINGFIEI.il

Grsr Pa'OS, President 
Crystal Revtautant

GaoBCC Cia.sakvjboOUW, her- 
President, 1049 iBgonda Ave.

Aihan GlA'AKoroi uoa, Sr< retars Nil a PATMAVo-. Treasurer
717 Northern Avenue 435 E. Main St.

Gas Mastis, Cha/d/nn 
Oyvlal Restaurant

Pat an Dickson, Warden 
1 rhana. Ohio

4. c tSsi;s• sr*s (attain of the (,uard 
102 S. Limestone St.

Guo. Kibiazi*. Inner Sentinel 
134 S. Limestone S*.

Piiib M s Mis, Outer Sentinel 
23 W Mam St.

BO 3RD OF GOVERNORS

CuBl'l Patsavos. (voternar (.hairman 
26 W Main N.

Parm Dickson, Goternor 
[ rhana. Ohio

i/>: is 1 1 Allies, Goiernor
20 E. High St.

Nick GianoboOIOS, Goternor Sam MAtay, Goiernor
5 S. Eountain Ase. Spring £ Mam

YPSlLAVn CHAPTKR NO. 118

. TOlwEOO

Nkhoi.a^ A. FAPP4S, President Con^Tantinl Mai.idy. i ur Pres 

1S40 Sylvan la Ave. ?28 CHfri-ii I-arn*

Antkonly A. Adams, Secretary Danue (a bt?-. Treasurer 
2041 Loudon Square 31.3 Jeffer^ n Ave.

IIawby Bi tsif skis. ChafUai* 
244 Palmer Sf.

SrniWON fatNCTDAKl'. V arden 
402 ie€er«>a Ave.

Gmjkch PfcYTis. Captain of the Cuard 
1039 Fernwwd Ave,

GoMhiANYiNL Pot Sentinel Gon-t. Papo* mas. Sentinel
117 Erie Sf. 210 St. Clair '!.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Anthont A. Aim m*. Covernor Chairman 
2041 I»n«loo Square

Micheai. Saltos, Goiernor 

740 Michigan St.

Jw Kabatstfli^, Coternor 
3835 Detroit Ave.

Nicholas KaHamn, Coter- >
1619 A darns sr

Wm. F TOPEfft. Coternor
2924 Sherbrwk.F' Rd

JEIT ERMIN CH VPTER NO. I l»

YOKKMI.EE

Tom KantMi.sos, President 
P. f). B-.r 318

Chbi.t 'v mo e-. Secretary
P O. Bui 324

Habby Calipoutis, Chaplain
P. O Bui 518

EvtAS! ii JoHMOts, Cur President
I*. O. Bui 581

Jim Sabantisus, Treasurer
Martins Eerry, Ohio

Gaosca Xitakis, Warden
P O. Boi 134

Stas a Basms. Captain of the Guard 
P. O. Box 547

Nh k Saisazoi izis. Captain of the Guard 

81)6 Oiilliorthe Si.

Jamas VooCABts. Sentinel Chbis Gaoncr, Sentinel
1920 S Eigiith St. 1 ronton, O. 225 Fifteenth st, Ashland. Ky.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Johs VaaMOCIsami. Goiernor Chairman 

413 Chillicothe St.

IrH is Pobtabas, Sentinel
P. O Bui 134

CoSSTANTINt <il BIS', Sentinel 
P. O. Bui 134

BOARD Ol GOVERNORS

Johs Siskias, Governor Chairman 
V O. Boi ISO

Miki Tsohos. Goiernor 
P. O. Bui 394

Nick Sot»bh»i , Goternor 
P O. Boi 518

flAKliy Cafabasi,, Goternor 
P O. Bui 366

JvMts Sssnaii'. Governor 
P O. Bui 324

LINCOLN CH VPTER NO. H‘4

VOI NGSTOW N

Lot is Limbibofoi tos. Preudent Cmbim PaFaboUI- I e President 
315 w. Federal St. Mrarer Hotel. Salem. Ohm

Emil V Assmof, Secretary 
1713 Stewart Ase.

JsMt> Holes*. Chaplain 
348 North Meridian Bond

JaMi* Vasilofoi so* Treasurer 

17 Wick Ave.
Sam Pap ad! Mat Biot. Warden 

25 Eairlawn

Nick Nistaa, ( aptain of the Guard 
221 W’. Voodlaat Ave.

Jamis CoBBOS, Sentinel 
New Vanier Hole)

Nick (zi*tas. Sentinel 
< Jock Bar Efederal

BOARD or GOVERNORS
Globci \sijhiw', Goternor f.hairman 

MI2 Bee. hVTOOd Pt
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Louis Carvelas, Goternor 
40 N. Phelps St.

John Batiakis, Governor 
21 Front St.

Georce Anthon, Goiernor 
4218 Market St.

C. G. Co > st a > to pou los. Governor 
37 VI. Woodlant Ave.

ZANESVILLE CHAPTER NO. 305

ZANESVILLE

John Chacharonis, President 
606 Main St., Zanesville, O.

Mike Zoneias. Secretary 
117 N. 10th St., Cambridge, O.

Pete Masslros, Chaplain 
11 S. 6th St.. Zanesville, O.

Georce Kanaris. Vice-President 
47 N. 7th St., Zanesville, O.

Christ C. Pappas, Treasurer 
211 Main St., Zahesville. O.

Andron Brown, Warden 
21 S. 6th St., Zanesville, 0.

Paul Dramas, Captain of the Guard 
11 S. 6th St., Zanesville, 0.

Georce Brown, Sentinel Georce Georce, Sentinel
21 S. 6th St.. Zanesville, O. 111-.* W. Church St., Newark. O.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
M. J. Nickles. Governor Chairman

744M* Wheeling /
John Cakmis, Goiernor 

Avalon Grill, Cambridge, O.
Wm. MassUROS, Governor 

Somerset. Ohio

re., Cambridge, O.
Gust Guanitsas, Governor 

632 Wheeling Ave., Cambridge, O

Andron Brown, Goiernor 
21 S. 6th St., Zanesville. O.

WEST VIRGINIA

HANCOCK CHAPTER NO. 103

Nick C. Amas, President
185 P. O. Box. Weirton

Ci st Palavis, Secretary 

115 Ave. C, Weirton
Johs Pasdelios. Chaplain 

1312 Main St., Weirton

WEIRTON’

Cts Babbi sh. Pice-president 
Box 234, Hollidays Cove, W. Va.

Themistocees Volakakis. Treat. 
210 Ave. F, Weirton

James Pavezas. Warden 

210 Ave. F, Weirton
Nick Papoi uas, Captain of the Guard 

121 Ave. A, Weirton
Mike Liolios, Sentinel 

116 Ave. E., Weirton
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

JoHiN Fbascakis. Goiernor Chairman

260 A
JoH' Vlamis, Governor 

113 Ave. C, Weirton
Alex Racers, Governor 

2nd and Main St., WelUburg

F. Weirton
Georce Masd.akas, Governor 

Box 1212, Weirton
Johs Kikilidis, Governor 

.3001 Main St„ Weirton

Brilliant Initiation and Installation of Officers by the 
Cincinnati Chapter

Supreme Vice President Van A. Nomikos; Supreme Treasurer 
John Zazas, and Supreme Counsellor A. A. Pantelfct, \ isitors

THE GREAT KANAWHA CHAPTER NO. 309

CHARLESTON

Mike Taver.naris, President Michael Tarrou, Vice-President
1227 Washington St., E. 313 Washington St., W

The initiation of the largest class of candidates in the history of the 
Liberty Chapter, Cincinnati, Ohio, and the installation of its newly-elected 
officers took place on the evening of Sunday, January 29, 1939, in the 
auditorium of the St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church.

President Katsanis

Minas Giannakis. Secretary 
910 Virginia St., E.

Alex Seredis, Chaplain 
1602 Washington. E.

James Kappas, Treasurer 
708 Virginia St., E.

Alexander Janos, Warden 
516 Wyoming St.

Peter Katsas, Captain of the Guard 
1207 2nd Ave.

Eftihios Kappmsakis, Sentinel 
708 Virginia St., E.

Nick Ramos, Sentinel 
Sterling Lunch, Capitol & 
Washington Sts.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Mike Malles, Governor Chairman 
Zaek’s Cafe, Whitesville, W. Va.

Peter Christo, Governor Pericles Baltas, Goiemor
313 Washington, W. 239 Capitol St.

James Maurokordopi.us, Governor Steve Colli as, Goiernor 
716 V irginia St., E. 708 Virginia St., E.

DIOGENES CHAPTER NO. 307

HUNTINGTON

Charles Condeles, President 
427 9th Street

Andy Houvouras, Secretary 
616 4th Street

Paul Kmetches, Chaplain 
Bellfonte, Ashland, Ky.

M. A. Fotos, Vice-President 
926 9th Street

Nick Valavanis, Treasurer 
338 5th Avenue

Gist Davis, Warden 
427 9th Street

Tom Houvouras, Captain of the Cuard 
421 9th Street

Jim Balabanis, Sentinel Pete Varsos. Sentinel
431 9th Street 621 9th Street

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Nick Houvourys, Goiernor Chairman

210 8th Avenue
Charles Kapoi rales, Goiemor Speros Farmakakis, Goiernor

Williamson, W. \ a. P. O. box 684

The meeting was called to order by President Andrew Kat»anis, and 
the initiation was performed by the Degree Team, comprised of Past 
president James P. Kappas. President; Alex Hadjis, vice-president; George 
Kordis, chaplain; Pete J. Kappas, capt*>-guards, and past president 
Nicholas D. Sarakatsannis. warden.

Supreme Vice-president Nomikos presided during the second part of the 
initiation and did admirable work; Supreme Giunsellor A. A. Pantelia, 
as only he can do in his own style, installed the officers.

Secretary Harritos
Following the installation ceremony. President Andrew Katsanis spoke 

to the large gathering present, and brought forth the fine work that the 
Cincinnati Chapter of the Ahepa has been doing since its organization 
in December, 1926. Tl en he turned the gave! over to District Secretary 
John P. Harritos who called on the distinguished Ahepans attending for 
a taTk. Among those to speak were: Brother Nomikos, who praised the 
chapter for its activities; Brother Pantelis, who spoke in regard to aiding 
the Ahepa Sanatorium at Albuquerque, N. M.; Brother Zazas, who spoke 
in regard to sending in money to the Supreme Lodge.

Guests
Other distinguished guests present were: George Gerwulis, president 

of the Indianapolis Chapter, who headed a delegation from that city; 
Dr. Zotos of Chicago; President George C. Lambesis, past-president Paul 
Matthews, and past-president and former secretary of the old 17th Dis
trict, Vasilios P. Karras, all of Middletown: President Chris Williams and 
past-president Louis Constant and eight other members of Lexington, Ky., 
including Brother Mike I-evas, president of the Greek Community there; 
Rev, John Magoulia« of the St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church. Cin- 
cinna’i; George Kordis, president of the Board of Directors, and N. D. 
Sarakatsannis. president of the Greek School of the same church; Presi
dent Louis Haggis; past-presidents Helen P, Kurlas and Mrs. Thomas 
Tsaras of the Calypso Chapter, Daughters; Brother Stanley Stamaty, past 
president of the Ulysses Chapter, Sons, and past presidents William 
Pappas, Janie- P. Kappas, John P. Harritos of Liberty Chapter, Nickolas
C. Sartos, first Ahepan in the city of Cincinnati, and Nicholas A. Mehaa. 
charter member and first treasurer of the chapter. James Econo mo 
pouios, a memlier of Tremon, N. J., was ai-o introduced.

A Large Gathering

Pete Fotos, Governor 
930 7th Avenue

Emmanuel Travis, Governor 
638 7th Avenue

The public in-taiiation of officers was open to th*' public and was wit
nesaed by over 300 persons.
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Following ihe me ting refre»hment» were «rre,l Brother ChiHe. Zitzat 
and Brother Thoma. Christy were in charge.

Thanks
The chapter is thankful to the Supreme Lodge officers who attended 

and helped to make the affair the success that it was. There is no doubt 
that their presence and their talks were indeed a stimulant to all the 
persons present and to tlie new candidates.

To President Andrew Katsanis, due to his splendid leadership, goes 
most of the credit for having this large class of candidates. Well done. 
Brother Katsanis.

Having run a splendid second at New Orleans among the cities seeking 
•he 1939 national convention of our order, Cincinnati is looking forward 
with much hope to being selected as the site of the 1941 convention.

Lorain-Elyria
The Lunin-Elyria Chapter held an initiation of six candidates on 

February 20. 1939. The initiation *as performed by the Lorain degree 
team, which was headed by William Steris, president; C. G. Captain, 
vice president; Tom Mobile, chaplain; Peter Steris, warden; Jim Haritos. 
captain of guard. All parts were memorized by the team. More than 125 
members were present from Lorain and Elyria Chapter with 15 guest 
members present from Cleveland.

Cleveland Present

Among those present from Cleveland were; Philip Pepas Past Supreme 
Governor; George kalka*. Lieutenant District Governor; Past President 
Poled is of Cleveland, and President Gotchos. Each spoke at the initiation, 
including Peter Delis, past president of Lora in-Elyria Chapter. Candi- 
dates initiated were Dr. Robert Stack, Alex Steris, Peter Caras, Covanes, 
Mr. Leyakes and Mr. John Tenos.

March of Time with Cleveland Chapter No. 36

Cleveland Chapier, No. 36. is contemplating a grand picnic in con
junction with the nearby Chapters of Akron, Lorain-hlyria, Canton, 
W arren, Youngstown, Massillon and Mansfield about June. No definite 
date has been set as yet.

The above-mentioned Chapters have appointed a committee for this 
purpose with the leadership of the committee of the Cleveland Chapter 
including our esteemed president. Brother Gatsos, and Harry Kitchener, 
the chairman of the committee. This gala affair will be an outstanding 
reunion of the spirit of Ahepa.

On this occasion outstanding members of the above communities will 
be invited as speakers, with the Cleveland Chapter assuming the main 
role and entertaining the hundreds of visitors.

Cleveland lost one of its most active members in the death of Angelo 
Kalatzis, who has served his chapter and fraternity as secretary for 
two successive terms. A native of Samos Island, Brother Kalatzis came 
to this country more than 25 years ago. He was active in the community 
and was past-president of the Samian Society ami a very energetic 
member of our fraternity.

BACHELOR’S DIARY

By Chris Politz

Went to Dayton, Sunday. March 19, to attend the Hellenic Alumni 
Federation's Ball. Place: Biltmore Hotel. The committee handled the 
aflair very well. More than 200 persons attended the aflair. Among the 
guests were John and Jimmy Harritos, Peter Kappas. George T. Poolitsan. 
and many, many others. On the 25th of March the Middletown Ahepans 
gave their annual Sanatorium dance. In the past this has been a complete 
success. This year was the best ever.

Many Gathered to Hear Prominent Speakers at Dayton

An open meeting dedicated to the educational program of the Order, 
was recently held by Chapter 113, Dayton, at Rauh Hall. The informal 
occasion was marked by the presentation of speaker*, the sening of re 
frfshmenH, and number of guests.

Aiimug thtv^c ytha spoke v:er?: Lieuten#?** Governor George K. Kalkas, 
his subject was “Religion, Ahepa. and the Son« of Pericles'*; Everet Cara- 
Young, former Son, and recent initiate into Ahepa. spoke on “Dictator 
-hip and it* Form of Government"; and Nicholas Cargari-. who wpoke on 
“T! Life and Heroism of Pericles.”

Newly Elected Officer* of CleveUnd

Officers, Handing left to right: Brother Kanaharis. rice- 
president; Peter Massuris. chaplain and past president; and 

Christ Pappas, treasurer.

Seated, left to right: Michael W. liorgas. secretary; John 
Tsaronis. president; and Harry Kitchener, past lieutenant-gor- 

ernar, teas the installing officer.

Public Meeting Held by Lexington, Ky., Chapter
The Henry Clay Chapter held a meeting open to the public for the 

installation of the newly elected officers of 1939

Gus Johnson
The installing officer was Brother Gus Johnson. District Marshal from 

Atlantic City Chapter, who spoke briefly, congratulated the newly elected 
officers and started first the (Calamatiano). All those attending, both 
members and visitors, had an enjoyable evening. Visitors had come from 
the George Dilboy Chapter, Louisville, Kentucky.

In Return
The Sunday after the installation all the meniliers from the Henry 

Clay Chapter visited Louisville to attend the installation of officers there. 
All had a big time and plenty of (Arni Pseto).

Hnralamhn* C. Pappas, shmen 
above, is the ambitious son of 

Hrother Pappa* of ihe Clare- 
land ( ha pier.

Zanesville Chapter has Brother 
Harry Kitchener as Installing 

Officer

The installation of the new officers 
look place in the Ahepa Hall in 
Zanesville on January 9, 1939, with 
the installing officer, Brother Harry 
kitchener. Past Lieutenant-Governor, 
District No. 11, performing the cere 
monies.

After the ceremonies the Past 
Lieutenant Governor explained the 
idea of the Ahepa and what the or 
ganization has done in the way of 
philanthropic endeavor. The newr 
President, Mr. John Tsaronis, of the 
Chapter, spoke on the aims and 
ambition? of the new «dmmietraik>n. 
stressing the point of cooperation of 
ill Ahepans to reach the goal of 
progress and succe?*.
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Acting District Governor. 

George halkas. Cleveland. O. 

In the absence of District 

4Governor Papa has. the able 

Lieutenant-Governor, George 

halkas, attorney of Cleveland. | 
Ohio, is capably filling the 

pttst of Governor.

Mrs. Lcmise Haggis 

President of the Calypso Chapter 

Daughters of Penelope, Cincinnati.

Pre-Lenten Banquet Held by Ahepa Lodge
A banquet was held recently by the Weirton Chapter at the organ</a 

tiorTs temple on the county road in North Weirton. The banquet was for 
members and their families and arranged as a pre-lenten social affair.

The hall was decorated in blue and white and tables were set for 75 
persons.

Following the dinner a aeriea of brief addresses were given by the 
president of the chapter, N. G. Anas, and tlie past president, P. G. 
Samaras. Music was furnished by Tommy Dallas and his orchestra.

The committee in c harge of arrangements included Steve Janodit, Dave 
Farran. Steve Rouhos, Thomas Yolakis, John Yiamis and Mike Gro
in idas.

600 Attend Masquerade Dance

The annual masquerade dance, a pre lenten affair under the sponsor
ship of the Weirton, W. Va^ Chapter, was held on February 19 at the 
Steel Works Security League hall, featuring both Greek and American 
music and dances in addition to a polka.

Award*

Ten award*, were presented for costumes. Children receiving prizes 
were William Gus Barbush, George Frangakis, Charles Kakos and Stella 
Theodoraki*. Adult prize winners were George Panteiios, Pete Zois and 
T. k or akis.

The committee in charge of the dance arrangements included Stevrn 
Janodis, chairman. David Farran, Thomas Yolakis, Thomas Coronos, 
Christ Leontaris, Michael Zagorianos and Gus Palavis.

Mu-»r and Fun

The music of Fddie Bugnoni and his orchestra was heard. Orange and 
black were selected as the dominant colors of the ballroom decorations. 
A deluge of multicolored toy balloon* released from the ceiling provhled 
a Mardi Gras atmosphere for the evening's festivities. Pete Samaria pre
sided as master of ceremonies.

A Great Gathering

An interesting event of the dance was the grand march with appruii- 
rnately 600 in attendance.

Hoosier District No. 12
Milton Kolrbetis, Governor, 

John MOKFIS, Ij. Governor, .■$226 Luclid Ave., E. Chicago, Ind. 

Alex LlIOPI LOS, Treasurer, 562 Lincoln Street, Cary, Ind.

109 N. Main, Mishawaka, Ind.

Plrillls Giolmpakes, Sec., 1200 Meridian St., Anderson, Ind. 

George KoLTRAS, Marshal, 115 F. W ayne St.. Fort Vi avne. Ind.

Chapter Officers for 1939
INDIANA

ANDERSON CHAPTER NO. I9H 
ANDERSON

Louis N. Vlaiios, Secretary 

3316 Penn. Ave.
S^. Kalomiris, Chaplain 

3502 Penn. Ave.

Georce Speros, Treasurer
3447 Block Ave.

Geokce Bartholomew. U arden
3448 Ruthrie St.

Peter F.. Gioumpakes, Secretary 
1128 Meridian St.

Pete S. Pancol, President Perry E. Giot mpakes, f ice-Pres.

1128 Meridian St. 1200 Meridian St.
Jack MaHCAS, Treasurer 

110 S. Anderson, St.,
El wood, Ind.

Thomas Marianos, Chaplain Thomas Cochifa, If arden

16 W 11th St. 410 W. 9th St.
Sophocles N. Pancol, Captain of the Guard 

1227 Central Ave.
Andrew Blas&aras, Sentinel

228 E. 14th St.
James Skoubtis, Sentinel 

1128 Meridian St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Leonard Spirrison, Governor Chairman 

506 S. Boots St.„ Marion, Ind.
Gt S Pancol, Goternor Gts CachlLES, Governor

16 W. 11th St. 509 W. 3rd St., Marion. Ind.

Georce Janetos, Got ernor 
yc Anderson Ice Cream Co.

Eli Alatza, Governor

506 W. 12th Si.

3726 Grand Blvd. 3320 Block Ave

Anton Mass ah os. Captain of the Guard
3729 Catalpa

John Morfis, Sentinel 
5114 Walsh Ave.

Peter Lazares, Sentinel 
4614 Indianapolis Blvd.

BOARD OF GOVERNOR>
Lotts Politis, Goternor Chairman 

2116 Broadway
Harry Tsoi k alas. Governor 

3408 Elm St.
Nhk Kotsiakos, Goternor 

1015 148th St.

Geo. Monos, Goiernor 
3321 Block Ave.

John Sta mat akis. Goternor 
5114 Walsh Ave

FORT WAYNE CHAPTER NO. a I
FORT WAYNE

Pinup Pseciies, President Geo. Karanoltso*, Vice-President

CALI MET CHAPTER NO. 157
EAST CHICAGO

Thomas Dollar, President Apostolos Letno*.. \ ice-President

1205 East Columbia
Geo. Christ. Secretary 

1513 East I^ewis St.

134 East Berry St.

John Asimakopollos. Treasurer 

3706 Smith >t.

Steve Christon, Warden 

118 Went Main St.
John Ma.nitaras, Chaplain 

3229 South Calhoun St.
James Karanoi tnoa, 4 aptain of tf.e Guard 

131 East Berry St.
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(*M»4K.£ k K AB AKOtmo^. Srnt.net 

l.'U East Berr> St. Tow#.v Makkamomy. Sentinel 
108 N. I ak>n St.

T«\lt Paffas, Sentinel 
108 N. I niori St.

BOARD OF GO\ FRNORSDave
BOARD OF GOV ERNORSN u k Sfilsox, Cot ernor Chairman 

Berphoff (,aT<\em Nick Pafkos, Goternor Chairman 

Diana Theater, Tipton, IndJohn XambakI', Goternor 
212 Writ W a&hinglort

Gi s? Stbimmenos, Goternor 
420 Ruis St. Prnt l.AMBMtT. Goiernor 

108 W. Mulberry St
GUST Dickes, Goternor

Peru Candy Kitchen, Peru, IndThomas Pappas. Goiemor 
1640 Franklin Ave

Nick Mathews, Goternor 
211 W est Main St►nsor

it the 
eriran

Mini * ZoL'BUL, Goternor 
801 Wi]kin»r>n St., 
lagans port, Ind.

Mike Stavkopulos. Governor 
301 N. Main St.

HAMMOND CHAPTF H NO 

HVVfVfOND Ml NCIE CHAPTEK NO. 210 

vn V IESim D. Kobelus. President 
424 Sibley St.

W r"%M Aiexandeb. Vice-Pres. 
6S32 Ma ii«on Ave.prizes

>Mla
and

Georce Valos, President 

601 S. W alnut St
Theo. Doki>a.s, Vice-President 

108 W . Charles St.
James Kostopoulos, Treasurer 

238 Oakw.xid Ave.
J ame> Bkahos, Secretary 

3453 State Line Ave
C. J. Peterson. Secretary 

201 E. Main St.
Gist Kerkondis, Treasurer 

209 E. Main St.
Frank Dremonas, Chaplain 

434 Fayette St
Georce \ ASILIAOEs, W arden 

fiH Plummer St.Steven
roaoa.

Theo. Mums, Chaplain 
NO S Walnut St.

Peter Costos, tf arden 
206 S. Walnut St

Harry Primes, Captain of the (,uard 
415 Sibley Nr.

Christ Leak os. Captain of the Guard 
122H W . Charles St

Ted Xidias, Sentinel 
129 Sute St

Georce Bkahos, Sentinel 

5453 State Line Ave.
N. K. Livihatos, Sentinel 

419 S. Walnut St.
BOARD OF GOV FRNORSit ions.

rtidad Peter N. Chiictis, Governor Chairman 
610 BOARD OF GOVFKNORS

JohN L. FercLSON, Goternor 
1046 Highland St

Jami^ G. ConCLES, Goternor 
5264 Hohman Ave. N. Mintis. Governor Chairman 

110 S. Walnut St
AstDRSM C*V*tLOS, Goiernor

444 Sibley St.
Steve Strizas, Goternor 

112 State St. Peter Costas, Goiernor 
206 S. Walnut St

Nick R agios. Coternor 
92? Main St.. Anderson, Ind

pro xi

Christ Leakos, Governor 
122VS W . Charles St.

James Chankaris. Goiemor 
828 Main St., Richmond. Ind

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEi CHAI^TER NO. 232 

INDIAN\POLIS

SOI TH BEND CHAPTER NO. 100 

SOI TH BEND

Geo. Geroulis, President 
606 E. Washington St.

John Chirpas, 1 ice-President 
3736 N. Illinois

G».o. P. Cafocros Secretary 
1169 S. Meridian St

Geo. GEOBCOPOULOS, Treasurer 
329 N. Dorman St. S. G. Straticos. President 

114 N. Michigan
Harry Alexander. Vice President 

315 W. JefferMin
Tom Marinos, Chaplain 

144 No. Penn St.
Chris GeoRuOPOULOS. Warden 

329 Dor man St. Milton Koi rretis, Secretary 
109 N. Main Street

Gl > Anton. Treasurer 
211 W. Colfax AvenueJohn Costas, Captain of the Guard 

910 E. 22nd St. Milton Batalis. Chaplain 
118 S, Main Street

Nhk Maniatis Harden
R. R. No. 4. Box 92PfTF K appls Sentinel 

9 Kentucky Ave. Georgl Bekra*. Captain of the Guard 
312 W. WashingtonBOARD OF GOVFKNORS

Peter Mock os. Sentinel 
812 V Elm Street. Mishawaka. Indiana\>cki>». (, over nor Chairman 

3738 N. Illinois

Jame> Velo.ms, Goternor 
3009 Grace!and

John Costas Governor 
910 E. 22nd St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Javif- Poledor. Governor Chairman, 339 Knn-tman Court

Jesse Zilson, Governor 
3507 N. Illinois

Geo. Pandell, (- over nor 
54 Monument Circle J 4ME' Batalis Goternor 

118 South Main Street
G« s Makrls, Governor 

10? W. LaSalle Street
KOKOMO CHAPTER NO. 227

KOKOMO

Peter Contu.es Governor 
308la W. Colfax

Spyridon Balanis, Goiernor 
\tlas Bakery Company

James B. Mellios f*resident 
215 N. Fourth St.. Lafayette, Ind.

\ncelo Pa.nacos, Vice-President 
909 High St., Logan upon, Ind.

Kokomo/ Ind.George Mika las. Set re tan 
207-209 E. Superior St

Harry MilaKIS. Treasurer 
132 N. 5th St., Lafayette, Ind

Recently Kokomo Chapter held it* installation of onjcers under tlie 
dbectioB of pa»t president Brother Nick Patkos, who acted as the in 
falling officer.

Delegations were present from Peru, Logarisport, Lafayette, Tipton 
In ianapoli*. Anderson and Muncle. Ind

Srtvi Petros, ( haplain 
R. R. 3. Box 83

Steve Hizos H arden 
203 N Buckeyeiident

Tom Xindaras Captain of the Guard 
](.3~ S. W «■!>-ter St.Hirer

Plan to Attend the Providence Convention
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Cornbelt District No. 13
iJakky A. Kt' ltAS, Governor, 3518 S. MalstM) St., Chicago, III.

I>n C B JoMAidUDU, Ij. Got., Mis’ri Tr. Bldg., St. l>oui(. Mo. Das T. Kapamais, Secrrtary, 19 H . Harriaon St^Oak Fatk, III. 

Dk. Mi*a» Joanmoea, Trtauirtr, 3810 Broadway, Chkago, III. Cubist SpELltS, Manhal, 720 E. Br'dway Are., Waukeaha. Wk.

Chapter Officers for 1939

ILLINOIS
< IIAMPAM.N CHAPTER NO. 201 

CHAMPAIO

Johs Coamas, Coternor

6633 Cotta** Cry** A*e.

Jama* Calus, Cmrrnor
30)9 N. Park«idr A*e.

PHiixrr Asur, Cmernor 

10)9 N. State St.

Cu> PoLrcABBiom, Coternor 

1344 Arthur A*e.

Cist Hole***, President 

K Main St., OaovUl*, 1U.

Johs 1'H Atot, Secretary
106 Vt Mam St., I.rhana, 1)!.

Ekamc Moan*, Chaplain 

S. Wright St.

Ct/tact VaaiAM,

Fraak Ctso*, Vue President 

105 N Waloat St.

C. D. Vakt, Treasurer 

3 Main St.

Pitta CaUaai*. Warder 
E Mam St., 0an>il!e, III.

' aptain of the Cuard

im St.
Joha MaaaiTOS, Sentinel Ct.*T Pa AO', Sentinel

204 N. .Neil St. F- Mam St., Danville, 111.

BOAKD OF COVF.KVOKS
Sava* t.HnvTOfcoiiUJti, Coternor Chairman 

E. ' mvr/tity Ave.

Pitta Tomaras, Coternor 
105 N. Walnut St.

11 ARRy Varum, Coternor 
Main St.

Im* i* Soimas, Coternor
124 Neil St.

ACADEMY

I’lTl.a Cam ANIS, Coternor 
E. Main St., Danville, III.

CHAPTER NO. 315

< IIIOACO

Phiur A. OiAsTANTiMBES. Pres. 

5564 W Monroe St.

Jamis A. Mat hinh, Secretary 

6149 S^uth Pari Ase.

WilMAM Booras, ChatAatn
7940 L'nion A **

Cloaca Ka»aho», CicePrei.dent
705 So. Hallied St.

An* A. Spiros, Treasurer
452 No Creeii St.

Ci s J A'I»Rt», Warden 
7112 So. Wabash Ase

Jamis Kakacas, i aptain of the Cuard 
7009 Harper A

Amflew N N abvap.lv. Sentinel Nllkii* mi.*-, Sentmei
$115 Si. Lawr^nc* Ave. 705 Hulsted

liOAKD Of GOVFKNORS
Andrew N. Vakvakes, Coternor (chairman 

61 i5 Sf. Lawrence Ave.
J A MLs Coternor

Xr/ So. State Si.

J a mi,'* Kabac ais, Cot ernor 

7fj09 Harper A\e.

Ancelo Oe/.ki f h. Coternor 
936 Sunny»i<ie Ave,

Nmkj .'' /oi Mis, Coternor

705 So. Haisled St,

CARFIKIJ) CHAFFER NO. 203
CIIICACO

Jamis Cararei as, President 
2623 N. Major Ave.

John Eloros, Secretary
A I 41/1 V’ »» FFtir^-a. inf

PiTIR S. Suvil IS, Vice-President 

3956 North A*e.

Pma PlTlRson. Treasurer
A ajaa

Piter Jenos, Chaplain 
307 S. Bell Ave.

Sam Katsaus, Warden 

4040 Cladya Ave
John Karetanaris. (aptain of the Cuard 

47Vi Madison St.
Ct»T ParraOOi ros. Sentinel 

4104 W ilosi St.

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS
James Pasacabo*, Coternor Chairman 

738 B Rudolph St.
CcorcC DlMORtii-LOS, Coternor Harrt Karadimos. Coternor 

4756 MA<lison Sr. 2332 Augusta Blvd.

Peter Damceus, Coternor 
1537 N. lira a lord Ave.

Cist Kotsovitls, Coternor 

2352 North Ave.

EV ANSTON CHAFFER Nil. 204
CHICAGO

James Vet ros. President 

7612 N Paulina V.
Pitta Kirvjs. Vice President 

2719 Cunmason St.

i.i j Pkooromos, Serretary 
828 E 53rd Si

Thomas Anton. Treasurer
1436 Sheridan ltd., Wilmette, II!.

CioKCt Pi oi a as, (haplain Georce Morris. W arden

7608 N Paulina St. 1523 F:dge«rairr Ase.
Pn in Poi u.os, (aptain of the Cuard 

1647 Hv»ard V.
Nick Aiharamoi:, Sentinel 

1650 Maple Ave., Esanston, Hi.

BOAKD OF COVEKNOKS
James Kimras, Coternor Chairman 

156.3 Howard St.
Pma Imuk o-, Coternor Demetrios C. PusEUi, Coternor

7608 N. Paulina St, 5915 Wentworth Ave.

CIIICACO CHAFFER NO. Ut

Cio NtCKOLSoN, President 
147 N '.lark St.

I HH AMI
Irani. I.aihas, Vue President 

3203 W Madison St.

Harrt E. Amjriws, Secretary 
347 N i:lark St

Cio PlRAKls, Treasurer 
6534 Sheridan Kd

Nick Civeks (.haplain 
19 S. Wells St.

John Mahlras, Warden 
3501 Pierce Ase.

Pt tin N *,ooM as. Captain of the Cuard 
t/iVi I>>itsge Crove Ave.
SrtTE Anceio, Sentinel 

1011 N. State St.

BOAKD OF COVEKNOKS
Pun MR Ka-ras, Coternor (.hairman 

(CCll Creetiview Ase

OoNSTANTIM TMMBtUIA, Coternor Cf ST Amandin, (, over nor
1574 Sherman A*re., Franetna. 111. 1533 Victoria St.

HEIJ.ENIC CENTER CHAFFER NO. 202

(.IHCAGO

Themis Anastos. President 

952 Irving Park Blvd.

Teeis Demo«, Secretary 
160 N. I .a Salle Sl

Demosthi ne* Katsiij-. ( haplac 

1765 E. 55th St.

/aiiris Poi.t<iironiv. Sentinel 

3222 Shefiseld A 'e

Piter Theovokaa. Vice President 
5500 BiaciAtone Ave.

Nick Karaeotua, Treasurer 
1424 Eaten Ave.

Cloaca Bacianis, Warden 

1245 W'. Madison St.

Harry Macaia*. Captain of the Cuard 
952 living Park Blvd.

Cl AT CocoTtt, Sentinel 
940 Irving Park Blvd.
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BfMKD OF C0VEHKOK5

Pm L <,ot*rnor f.kmrman

160 Italic St.

i J. r>«</>*<«. Ootttnor 

705 S. HJrtwl St.

Chk»t I'aoic*'. Oottrtwt 

131 N. Drarborn S«.

Nick Ddcos. Cov*inor

774 W. iianiwa Sc
iI tkKr Babux, Coirrnar 

1563 Kconvjfc A*«.

1.04,AN \HK CHAPTKR N4». 2M>

4;hk;a4^»

NicHOLAt T. Ritaos, Prtudrnt 

6 No. Clark St.

Ckkijst Co *05, Stcittary 
547 No. Clark Sl.

$. D. Damiecs, Chaplain 

2006 Ridgeway A**.

Ceo. SABAStAKtr, l ict PrruJent 

2410 Eaat wood Are.

Croaor C«A*o»ot!U>a, Titasiurr 

2640 .Milwaukee Are.

Joh* Thoma*. War dm 
VA2 N. Taltnan A»e.

Nic HOI At 1). I'tTUos. Captain of tht Cuard 

3546 N. Springfield Are.

1'f Tta Paepa*. Smtintl 
3147 I.yndale St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Cloner I.A*I5, Gotrrnor Chairman 
2650 (eland A*e.

Tom G. Dumas, Coternor 
2915 Fullertoo Are.

Pitta C. Smipi*, Gotrrnor 
7945 Vate* Are.

Joh* Wathopoi.Uii, Gotrrnor 

2606 Milwaukee Are

Chi. NiCOUIPCICXOS, Gotrrnor 

3100 Eugan Bird.

NOR1TI SHORE CHAPTER NO- 94

CHICAGO

ZaiK T. Rltsoi. Presidrnt 

6 Nurtli Clark St.

Pact. !.. Aiaxa'IHA, Srrrrtary 

133 North Dearborn St.

Df stomirMr C. Pamt.us, 
Chaplain, 1967 Leland St.

Aar C Samipoi u>*, Vicr Prtudmt 

2715 leland St.

Dim. IjmbuiopoL! os. Treasurer 

2006 Lawrence Are.

Nick Ca»a*ta»o5. Warden

■era Congrew St.

Alt* P. Giaawios, Captain of the Guard 
51 Knit Chicago Are.

W iij.iim G rone lot. Sentinel 

4/y/j Dover St.
Nick Toi ler. Sentinel 

831 Sheridan Rd.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Pin* A K Aanaot U5, Coternor Chairman 

5422 N. Artetian Are.

GrciBec P. Vot ayocUAS, Goternor llippoiettlr C (»■ ma«. Gotrrnor 

2101 Arthur Are. Wi'i Sheridan Rd.

Jamas Savot, Goternor 

1431 S. Morgan St.
Gi s G. Ha*«i». Goternor 

VM N. Rockwell St.

OAK I*ARK CHAPTER N<». 104

CHICAGO

Ctrsuot A. KraiAKort-io*. Pres. 
127 North Dearborn Street

Croacr N Pin m rs. Secretary 

1 North laSalle Street

CHrisros G. Pasacos. l ice Preu
dent, 3317 » em Madison Street

Kostas Ciasopoct os, Treasurer 

1034 Pleasant Street, Oak Park

On THtoeoct PaPASCSMiC, Jamas Asthost Mass, rarJ-■
f haplain 4940 Fulton Street
0002 » Rooserelt Rd., Oak PArk

Thomas Ktstsoc sis. Captain of the Guard 
5110 R est Madison Street

N ll IIOLAA Tl AKia, Sentinel 
5527 Rest Flournoy Street

BOARD OF GOVERNOKS

Nr, not »s A Koc MIOTI5, Goternor C hairman 
7856 (ottage Gn,re Are., <imago

Asnsrrr Valias, Goternor 

me R eal Monrie Street
Lcn is B Phillos. Goternor 

1165 Eaat 61at Street

D* Jamas Hatzis, Goternor Pma G. MasiaTas, Goternor

525 R ett Harrison St., Oak Park 11 So. Ea Salle St,

PI I.I MAN CHAPTER NO. 20.»

t Hit.AGO

Jc,H* ! AMPOS, President 

9021 So. Peoria Are.

Joh* Rtcst, Secretary 
11912 S. Perry Are.

Spiaos Lamp*os, Chaplain 
7910 So. L'nion Are.

James DaiitvKKAS, Vue-Prestdent 
1961 Ridge Kd, Hoaaewood, III.

P AE Akct*iis. Treasurer 

22M E. 71 st St.

A*tho*y Chiolos, Warden 

18 R. J09th St.

Eocts Viahos, Captain of the Guard 

6112 So. Vernon Are.

Ct's Bolcsikm, Sentinel 

11435 Indiana Are.
Mike Fotopoi las. Sentinel 

1620 E. :9th St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Vpiaos Salaptas, Goternor C,hairman 
846 Rest 119th St.

Lot is PaI.IVOS, Gotrrnor 
9224 So. Saginaw Are.

Cn*!sr CocaiTAS, Goiernor 
6218 So. Harper Are.

Glci Askocms, Goternor 

2546 E. 79th Sl.

Gist Ka*ambe.ls, Goiemor 

12259 So. Stewart Ate.

A\ t K till. AAA N 4.HAPTER NO. 0.3

4

TmmiO<>*i Eioe'Ls, President 

Cd)31 Oiamplain Are.

Joh* N. VaotiVAS, Serretary 

344 R 65th St.

ConrTASTi*f. KACirs, Cha/ilain 

4852 Blackstone

Joh* T. Hawiis. Vue President 
?<i20 South Park Ase.

Pma D. Pace, Treasurer 

6115 Evanr Are.

Pm» R'. VaoHAS, Warden 
;m R' 65lh St

Co*srA*ri*E Kakacas. f.aptatn of the Guard 

7009 Harper Are.

Joh* Koiort *>>-. Sentinel 
5558 So. Ketbie Are.

BO ARD OF GOVERNORS
GEoacr A EKEaus, Goternor Chairman

*03 East 69ib St.

Athas Keibos. Goternor 
1372 E*»i 63rd St.

Joh* J. Catsabos, Goiernor
622! Blackstone

RilUam Kastbinos, Goiemor 
6129 So. Paulin*

Habbt t• Christos. Goternor 
7952 Champbin

HARVEY 4 II API ER Ntc .316

HARVEY

Amibeas DaiAOPiH Uis, President Riliiam Kababatsos.
15437 MarabfieU hre President

136 E. 154t!i St.

James Fbacoos, Secretary 

c/> E. 155th St.

Aiha.samos Kallas, Chaplain 
214 E. I Vith St.

Chabiks Staes, Treasurer 

2418 Grove St , Blue Gland

Nick Boittos, Warden 

212 E 154th Si.

Chbisto* Nikitas, Sentinel
137 So. Oak Park Are.. Oak Park

Ceoble Patsopoi los, t.aptain of l' e Guard 
15323 tenter Ate.

Giobce Kobbaki*. Sentinel 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Gbelobt Gavuxas, (onernor Chairman 

Curt. Ridge * Halrted Su., Homewood, III.

<.o»sTa*TI*e VoctAS, Goiernor 

Cor. Ridge 4 HAisled St*., 
Homewood, 111.

Joh* Pappas, Goiernor 
C Cr.ll

PtTKB I.AMPBAKOS, Goternor

188 E 154<h Sl

Joh* '!. Foil**. Goternor 
1527 E. 67th St, Chicago



4BRAHAM LINCOLN CHAPTER NO. 189

Alex Kabox, Vict-Pretident 

1412 So. Stale St.
Steve Mastorakos, Treasurer 

2141 Su. 6th St.

Tost Barwikas, Warden 
420 E. Monroe St.

Ct’ST ExamiuOTES, Captain of the Guard 
422 E. Monroe St.

Geohgl Marcias, Sentinel 

242 No. Main St., Decatur, Ill.
Nick Fan aces. Sentinel 

422 E. Monroe St.

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS
D«. P. G. Kokenes, Governor Chairman 

Myers Building, Springfield, III.
Pete Sofeos, Governor William Franks, Governor

561 Water St., Decatur, Ill. 1502 E. Williams St., Decatur. HI.
William Yokas, Governor 

2505 E. Williams St., Decatur, Ill.
Denis Haikalea, Governor 

801 No. Jesper St., Decatur. III.
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Rev. E. Gkm mpakin. Chaplain 

322 Reed
JOLIET CHAPIER NO. 131 

JOLIET

Gt?s Nfokratis, * arden 
604 Third St.

James Asimakis, Captain of the Guar * 

710 BarkerAnthony M. Ctarm,
\ ice-President

410 E 8th St„ Lockport. Ill

C. A. Maoun, President 
514 Wal*h St. Theooori KfTSON. Sentinel, In. 

102 Swinerton St.
John Hact, Sentinel, Out 

608 Johnson St
John E. Ninos Treasurer 

105 W. Jefferson St.
Costax H. Athan. Secretary 

919 K a miner man Ave.
BOARD Of GOVERNORS

Georce Chi a men. Governor Chairman 
810 W . Forest Hill AveAikiviaols Stavride.x, Warden 

211 N. Chicago St.
Nick Demos, Chajdain 

69 V Chicago St. Napoleon Lekas, Goternor 

422 Main St
SpERO Morgan, Governor 

401*4 So. Adams St.Gts Dab os. Captain of the Guard 
37 W. Van Buren St.. Joliet, Ill. Gt’s St a v roa, Goternor 

810 Fisher St.
Ted Xanos, Goternor 

219 Fourth Ave.John Costas, Sentinel 
112 N. Bluff St., Joliet, III.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS SPRING! 11 ED
Alex E Ninos, Goiernor ( hairman 

105 W. Jefferson St., Joliet, Ill.
Constantine Passialia. President 

313 U Monroe St.
Michael Cxirtesos, Governor 

544 S. Schuyler St 
Kankakee. Ill.

George r. Covros, Governor 
6406 S. Whipple St., Chicago, Ill.

Gregory Gray, Secretary 

400 E. Monroe St.
James Kehayeas, Chaplain 

108 No. 5th St.Michael Theodore, Governor 
368 E. Cass St.

Gt s Sperelakis, Governor 
519 Moen Ave. (RockdaleI

TRI-CITY CHAPTER NO 

mount:

Evancelos J. Corelis, 
Vice-President 
201 3rd Ave.

Tom N. Tertipes, President 
443 52nd St.

George P. Kak avas, Secretary 
904 27th St.

John C. Koletis. Treasurer 
112 18th St., Rock Island, Ill

Lolis N. Tertipes. WardenGeorge Pot tos. Chaplain
St., Davenport, la. 516 RR Ave. Moline, Illinois1020 Harrison
Ode1' B. Stay ros, Captain of the Guard 

1126 Brown St., Bettendorf. Iowa

Kyriazis Kyriazis, Sentinel, In. 
607 41th St., Rock Island, Ill.

George Latsis, Sentinel 
522 25th St., Rock Island. Ill

BOARD OF GOVERNOR-
John F. Boon as, Goternor (.hairman 

2<f40 18th Ave Rock Island. III.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS C HAPTER NO. 320

QUINCY

Chable* Bookidis. Governor Michaii M. Frow, Goiernor
2517 Bridge Ave., Davenport, la. 2710 E. Mate St., Bettendorf, la.

Angelos Grivas, Goternor 
2915 2Dr Ave., Rock Island, III.

STARVED ROCK CHAPTER NO. 321

OTTAW A

Harry Kappas, President Theodore Brlias, Vice President

Chris D. Pappas, Secretary George Dorris, Treasurer

Rev. If. F. Hiluhsh. Chaplain William Athem. Warden 

Fetlr Gregory, (.aptain of the Guard 
Gi ST Jlulrie*, Sentinel, In. John Kolntoi ris. Sentinel, Out.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
George Orphan, Goiernor Chairman

Gforge Stsiky, Goiernor Spero* Rigas, Governor

John Palf.ologos, Governor George Angelos, Governor

PEORIA CHAPTER NO. 234

PEORIA

Mike Ko>togian, President 

125 S. Main Si., Hannibal, Mo.

Gabriel Eliopollos, Secretary 

524 Hampshire St.
Niciiot as I). Macria, Chaplain 

630 Hampshire St.

THEICtSTOCLIs KOPETAS,
Cue President 
937*3 Hampshire St.

George Palos, Treasurer 
117 N. 6th Si.

Andrew M. Pappas, Warden 
419 Hampshire St.

Harry W Roi mas. Captain of the Guard 
512 Hampshire St., Quincy, III.

John ZOCRAPHOS, Sentinel, In. 
117 Y 6ih St.

Mike Karpas, Sentinel, Out.
514 Hampshire St.

BOARD OE GOVERNORS 
James A. DorMIS, Governor Chairman 

512 Hampshire St., Quincy, Ill.
John Leventjs, Governor 

512 Hampshire St.
Loris Pappas, Goiernor 

m N 5th St.

Dil ls Mac*!s. Goternor 
630 Hampshire St.

Stev* Dkh.os, Governor 
519 Hampshire St.

MISSOURI
ST. LOUS CHAPTER NO. .">3 

ST. I.OI IS

Pete Xanos, President 
219 Fourth Ave.

John Dagi as, Serretary 
114 So. Garfield St.

Gioncr Lewis. I ice President 
1203 So. Adams St.

Mike Geokgeikis, Treasurer 
2112 Si,. Adam- St.

Alexander Spa nos. President 
6738 Marquette Ave.

Dk. C. B. Johanmdes. Secretary 

Missouri Theatre Bldg.
Gi s Philip Pasp.ai ax. Chaplain

5340 Terr. Ave.

John Ki keris. Vice President 
462 N. Sarah Sl.

John Karzin, Treasurer 
6600 Kingsbury Blvd.

K ARE Thfodohow. Warden 
3619 Dunnica Ave.

John Solrlos. Captain of the Guard
2918 Ea*t'>n Ave.
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Ceouce Dcleas. Senlinrl 1’Hiiir Naaos, Sen ti nr I
4343 I^rlrdr Are. WX)\ Part Avr

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS

WilUAM I.AMffAviA, Gotrrnor Chairman 

4337 Urlrde Ave.

Mike Demmas, Goternor Theodoke Theooomabis, Goiernor
4030 Palm Ave. 2225 S. Broadway

Fmmam.'el P. Vaasiliov, Governor \ick Ceo«coeoi‘U», Goiernor 
300 S. 8th S«. *432 Olive S«.

WISCONSIN
T. L. WRIGHT CHAPTKR M>. 164

BKI.OIT

Ceokce Kapitoakev. Preudent 
121 W. Milkanre Sr, 
Janr-ville, Wi*.

Georce A. Mai.leri«, Secretary 
704 Wiaeonvin Ave.

Fraak Catchis, Vue Preudent 

1704 Pine St.

JoH > Sklavoa, Treasurer 
144 W. Grand Ave.

Harry Demi s, Varden 
306 Pleasant Sr.

Antov Kothicas, Cha/Jain 

116 W. Grand Ave.
Harry Demi s, Captain of the Guard 

306 Pleasant St., Beloit. U is.

I.ambros D. Maris, Sentinel 

1734 Harrison Ave, Beloit, W i*.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

P. G. Aliev, Goternor Chairman 
Hub Hotel Harvard, Ill.

James Leesov. Goiernor 
410 N. State St.

Themistocees Pavos, Gotrrnor 
313 State St.

Aston KocHICAS Goternor 
116 W. Grand Ave.

Cost MoeCOCLIs, Goternor 
223 E. State St, Rockford, III

FONI) in LAC CHAPTER V». 19 

Ff»ND Dl LAC

A NIST Dranki s, Presidrnt 
84 VI. Johnson St.

John G. Srstcos, Secretary 
171 W. Foilett St.

Rev. C Trahaoias, Chaplain 
19 No. Miliiary Rd.

Peter !.ampros.
86 W

Sam Bekearis, Pice-President 
209 VI . Merrill Ave.

Peter Liacopooloa, Treasurer 
123 So. Main St.

Georce Scocos. IF arden 
174 VI. Foilett St.

Captain of the Guard 
Johnson St.

Frank Condei, Sentinel 
230 No. Brooke St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
James Moixiciones, Goternor Chairman 

165 Vt'. Johnson St.

Sptros Calles. Goternor 
178 E. 2nd St.

Georce Scocos. Goiernor 
174 W. Foilett St.

Peter Lampros, Goternor 
86 W. Johnson St.

CoNSTASTINE Mol OCIANEs,
Governor, 165 VI. Johnson St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Christ Speiies, Goternor Chairman

726 E. Broadway 1
Charles Stephan. Goternor 

7003 W. Mount Vernon Ave.

John D. Constantine, Goternor 
233 E. Erie St.

I, Waukesha, W i«.
Dr. Nickolas Dimeter, Goiernor 

1029 W. Wells St.

Arthi R C. Spii i.er. Goternor 
2546 N. 34th St.

Activities of the Pullman Chapter
The meeting of February 28, of the Pullman Chapter, had as its guest 

speaker the Supreme Vice-President of the Order. Van A. Nomikos. 
Also present were: District Governor Harry A. Reckas; the Chairman 
of the Sanatorium Board. John L. Manta; and Peter ManUore*, editor 
of the Ahepa Herald.

A drive was instigated to sell tickets for the annual Sanatorium 
Dance. Chairman of the Book Committee is John Hams, vice-president 
of the Woodlawn Chapter.

Van A. Nomikos Speaker
Mr. Nomikos spoke, his subject centered on the work of the fraternity 

and on the results of the Sanatorium. He also included in his address 
praise lor the various chapters of tire district in their work and the results 
which they have obtained.

The Chapter Visits Joliet
Brother Manta also spoke on the Sanatorium, outlining its place, its 

conditions, and its many benefits. The Chapter visited Joliet and helped 
initiate three candidate*. At thi. time, the gavel and jewel were presented 
to the president of Pullman Chapter. Brother A Tsoumas also Park 
active part in the initial ion ceremony.

On March 20. the Chapter took active part in the iaat rite* of the 
recently deceased brother John Orphan.

The Chicago W.svdlawn Chapters activities for the early spring is 
set-off witb the Memorial Serttres, in remembrance to all of the Chapter’s 
deceased brothers. The ceremony will take place at Saint Constantin* 
Church, May 28th. The Secretary of the Chapter requests that all 
members make any correction or addition to the names he has on hand 
of the deceased Brothers. Tlie names follow: Gust G. Chipain. Louis 
l.uludakis. James Katsaros. Peter Stavropoulo*. William Mrlidones, 
James Kontos, Thomas J. Dicas, N. F. Coradinos. Tom A. Koumutsos, 
Constantine Lrmperis. Nicholas Coteher, William Boures, Erotokutos, 
Cbristodoulou. James Pappageorgiou. Peter C. Chn-tos. Sam Coston, 
John G. Andrews, Sam Uacakis, Gust Liapes, Achilles Koleandis. John 
Argiria. Constantine P. Latsis. John J Drew. Geor-e Meliou, George 
Sella-.

"Woodlawn Marches On!
The dawn of the new year found Woodlawn Chapter. Chicago. HI.. 

with a total of 216 members in good standing, me increase was very 
gratifying as the preceding year had only 191 member-, and it also brought 
a new administration: Theodore Eugenis, President: John T. Harris. Vice 
President: John Vrotnas, Serretary; Peter Page, Treasurer.

Board of Governors: George Varemis. Chairman: Harry Chri«to«. Wm 
Kastrinos, John Katsaros, and Athan Kliros. Gust Kallas. Chaplain. I eter 
Vrouvas, Warden.

Norman Varda»e
Fully cognirant of the progress made by the chapter under the able 

leadership of Norman Vardase. retiring president, and his capable staff, 
the new administration has adopted a new slogan, "Woodlawn Marches 
On!” and intends to lend its every effort to live up to and if possible 
exceed the preeedent set for them.

MILWACkEE CHAPTER NO. 13

MII.W .41 KEF,

Georce t*. Dt meter. President 
MO S. 6th St.

C. C Cornell, Secretary 
1.300 N. Broadway St.

Rev. BenJ. Kolia*, Chattlain 
911 F. VI ells St.

Frank Ricas. P t, ePrestdent 
2036 W. National Ave

Alex Alexander. Treasurer 
107 E. Mitchell St.

J a me* Georce, IF arden 
2877 N. 10th St.

Stanley Stacy, Captain of the Guard 
425 W. Highland Ave.

Mike Sfheexis, Sentinel
717 N. bib St.

Remembrance

A requiem mass for the repose of the souls of all deceased members 
of Woodlawn Chapter will he celebrated May 28, 1939.

Our chapter will attend in a body and a special invitation is herewith 
extended to all relatives and friend* of the deceased members to attend, 
to offer up their prayers with those of our chaplet members for our de
ceased hrother*.

Bishop Callistos has been asked to officiate, and an invitation has been 
extended to Demitrios Denetatos, Greek consul.

Sanalnrium Dance
All eyes, ear* and hearts are turned toward the Sanatorium danre to 

lie held at the Aragon and Trianon ballrooms on W cine-day. April 19, 
1939. Woodlavn has pledged itself to cooperate in every way to attain
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that great goal we are aiming at: care for those unfortunates who can no 
longer care for themselves and who may never again be able to enjoy the 
greatest of Cod's blessings, the cool touch of a mother's hand to comfort 
them as they stand on that threshold of the Great Beyond. Consider, too. 
the comfort to that dear mother who is separated by thousands of miles 
from her loved one to know he is having everything done for him that is 
humanly possible.

We are very proud of the fact that Woodlawn Chapter has stood first 
in the sale of tickets for our two preceding annual dances and are here
with serving notice on all other chapters that we intend to repeat this year.

Harry Reckas
The chairman of the Sanatorium dance committee for the second con

secutive year is none other than a charter member of Woodlawn, our 
good friend and brother. District Governor Harry Reckas! Come on 
Woodlawn. We just can’t let him down—it isn’t being done!

Church Dance
Pullman, Illinois, Chapter held a dance recently for the benefit of St. 

Spiridon’s Church in that city.
This dance was well attended and proved to be a huge financial sue 

cess. The thanks of Pullman Chapter for this successful event goes to 
Bro. Spyros Salapatas, president for 1938, who was chairman of the 
dance committee, and Bro. Stephen falako*, secretary, who as president

of the church community, helped Bro. Salapatas. The members of Pull 
man Chapter were united behind their president in this great and beoeh 
cent undertaking.

Pofanti Installs

On January 10, Bro. Frank Pofanti, Past District Governor, assisted 
by Bros. Salapatas and Campos, of Pullman, Eugenis and Petropoulos, of 
Woodlawn, and Bro. William G. Boons, Supreme Treasurer of the Sons 
of Pericles, installed the officers for 1939.

Costume Party Held

Holy Trinity Hellenic Orthodox church hall was the scene of s gala 
costume party Sunday night when the three organizations. Fond du Lac, 
W is.. Chapter Ahepa, Sons of Pericles, and the Daughters of Penelope, 
joined in an annual pre Lenten party. About 200 attended.

Prizes Given

Prizes for best costumes went to Miss Helen Passis, Miss Lola Costas 
and Miss Catherine Megellas. American ballroom and Hellenic folk 
dancing were the entertainment. Miss Costas presenting specialty dance 
numbers.

Refreshments

Refreshments were served by a committee, of which Peter Liacopoulo* 
was chairman.

GrainRelds District No. 14
D. N. Kara us, Governor. 908 Eighth Ave., S., Minneapolis, Minn.

A. A. Francos, Lt. Gov., 131-1 Lincoln Ave., St. Paul, Minn. Stanley Katras, Secretary, 510 Prospect, Sioux City, Iowa. 

Pai l Andrews, Treasurer, 310 Superior St., Duluth, Minn. GEORCE Xa.nthis, Mar., lOOH’mblt Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn.

Chapter Officers for 1939

IOWA
CEDAR RAPIDS CHAPTER NO. 194

CEDAh RAPIDS

Mike Thomas, President 
320 2nd Ave. sa.

U m. Hamtakis, Secretary 
P. O. Box 14

Tom A. Thomas, Chaplain 
1602 Bever Ave. s.E.

James Chukas, Vice-President 
810 N. St. s.w.

Louis Chii-okas, Treasurer 
322 3rd Ave. S.F..

Mike Zervakis. Warden
420 2nd Ave. S.E.

Nick Kepros, Captain ol the Guard 
1143& 7lh Ave, Marion, la.

Steve Kepros, Sentinel William Santas, Sentinel
212 17th St. N.E. 1250 5th Ave. S.E.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
John M. Costas, Goiernor Chairman 

347 20ih Street s.E.

George Zkangos, Goternor 

323 2nd St. s.E.

Jim Bellas, Governor 
219 3rd St. s.E.

John F. Currell, Goiernor 
1214 6th Ave. s.e.

Tony Si imis. Goiernor 

405 2nd St. *.e.

DES MOINES CHAPTER NO. 192

DES MOINES
George Karaidos, President 

200 Mulberry St.
Tom Raixes, Secretary 

408 7th St.
Frank Ntndos, Chaplain 

1903 High St.

Gust Kronick, Vice-President 
East Des Moines Station No. 81

Gust Martin, Treasurer 
640 38th St.

John Zakias, Warden 
920 Clark St, Ames, Iowa

George Roi nos. Captain of the Guard 
223 E. Walnut St.

Tom Panacos. Sentinel 
1530 47lh St.

Sam Louts. Sentinel 
419 9th St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Charles Pikouuas, Governor Chairman 

1903 High St.
Lons Panacos, Governor James Kiiskdus, Goternor

4500 University Ave. 1203 Clinton St.

Harrt Raixes, Governor 
408 7th St.

William Soter, Governor 
1441 Des Moines St.

KEY CITY CHAPTER NO. 261 
DUBUQUE

Harris Pappas. Prestden' Philup Mehalakis. I ire-President
886 W. 5th St.

Stev? Petr akis. Secretary 

1410 Central Ave.
Tiiiodor Ostadimitris, Chaplain 

1767 Washington St.

1655 Maple St.
Gust Paul. Treasurer 

759 Blu€ St.
Charles Petrakis, Warden 

1956 Central Ave.

George Vrotsos. Captain of the Guard 
493 Main St.

George Kanavas, Sentinel 
1689 Elm St.

Steve Manos, Senitne-' 

1486 Central Ave.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Andrew Put os. Governor Chairman 

1275 Mt. Pleasant St.
Andrew Karican, Governor 

720 Main St.
Spiros Bocas, Governor 

926 Main St.

Peter Konomos. Goiernor 

1054 Main St.
Peter Petrakis, Governor 

1410 Central Ave.

FORT DODGE CHAPTER NO. 208
FORT DODGE

Stephanos Valassiades, President Nick Polites. Vice-President
2i South 8th St.

Andrew Pappas, Secretary 

911 Central Ave.
James Partsoeas, Chaplain 

sanitary Coney Gland Cafe

901 Central Ave.
Steve Constantine, Treasurer 

901 Central Ave.
Adam Thanos, Warden 

624 Central Ave.
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Wm. Spiuos. Captain ol the Cuard 
1002 Central Awnue

TMEOtM>RE Demos Srntmrl 
700 Central Avenue

BOARD OK GOVERNORS
Ammew Pappas, Coternor Chairman 

911 Central Avenue

Adam Thanos, Goiernor 
624 Central Ave.

Theodore Demos, Coternor 
700 Central Ave.

Wm. Spiuos, Covernor
1002 Central Ave.

Ci st Pappas, Covernor 
O. K. Gifiee Shop

MASON CITY CHAPTER NO. 207
MASON CITY

J. A. W ools AS, President 
Bo* No. .107

Demo Karamitros, Serretary 
1315 N. Jeflerson Ave.

Basil Papaistoiiis, Chaplain 
120 N. Federal Ave.

Alee CarLEIS, Vice-President
116 15th St. .vw.

James Farmakis, Treasurer 
114 S. Federal Ave.

Gis Kyprsos, Harden
117 N. Federal Ave.

Geo. Zaisios, Captain ol the Cuard 
629 6th St. s.w.

Gio. AiESANURES-Seniiirel Geo. Antonopoclos, Sentinel

B4»ARD OF GOVERNORS
Basil Papantonki, Covernor Chairman 

120 N. Federal Ave.

John Kazanas. Coternor 
32 1st St. s.t.

Dan Sol mas, Goternor 
215 S. Jarltson

Geo. Alexandria, Coternor 
901 4th St. s.E.

Louis Gaze*. Coternor 
615 S. Adam* Ave.

SIOUX CITY CH4PTER NO. 191

SKH X CITY

Charlie Stavros, President 
405 5th St.

Constantine T. Kiriakos,
Serf elan
309 So. Howard St.

Mane Laos Dimitroeus, Chaplain 
604 Virftinia St.

Stanley Katres, lice-President 
510 Prospect St.

Gus Tsitouras, Treasurer 
1119 4th St.

Gus Leordos, IT arden 
403 5th St.

James G. SunRIES, Captain of the Cuard 
710 16th Street

Gus E. Tsitouras, Sentinel 
618 4th St.

George Peterson, Sentinel 
800 10th St.

BOAKD OF GOVERNORS
James Bovts, Coternor Chairman 

905 Jones St.

James J. Pappas, Goiernor 
2610 Jones St.

Andrew M. Paradise, Coternor 
412 Jackson St.

Stavros Dandulakis, Covernor 
1015 So. Cecelia St.

Tont Thanos, Governor 
912 19th St.

WATERLOO CHAPTER NO. 222

WATERLOO
Nine Piievas. President 

4<>4 W'. 4th St.
Paul Georce, Secretary 

1326 Washington St.
Theo. Li las, ( haplain

1825 W 3rd St.

John Foueas, Vice-President 
414 E. 4th St.

Tom GiANOULIS, Treasurer 
120 W. 5th St.

Mike Zarieis, IP arden 
210 Division St.

James Xydios, Captain of the Guard 
902 W. 4th St.

Mike Havouzas, Sentinel 
121 Manhard St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Wiiiiam Arctros, Coternor Chairman 

Argyros Hat Shop
I-Ouis Mtrsiades, Governor Nick Liapakis. Coternor

415 Miles St .321 Manhard Sl.
Simeon Falaris. Coternor 

517 Jefferson St.
Harrt George, Governor 

Atlas Food Shop, Fast W alerloo

MINNESOTA
IM El TH CHAPTER NO. 267

Dl i.i Til
Paul Kalamidas, President 

1314 Tower Ave., Superior, W is.
Steve Pratchios, Secretary 

131 W . 4th St.
Nick Mackris, Chaplain 

301 8th Ave. Eaat

Christ Skoupas. Vice President 
524 E. Cascade St.

Christ Manoi.is. Treasurer 
419 1st A*e. West

Thomas Karras. B arden 
707 E. 5th St.

Steve Mic.hopoi los. Captain of the Cuard 
Room 426, Y. M- C. A., City

James Maim arm, Sentinel Nick Karamintzas, Sentinel
1507 North 12th St. 1350 100th Ave. West
Superior, Wisconsin

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Paul A. Andrews, Covernor Chairman 

310 W Superior Street
Alex J. Apostal, Governor 

311 E. First St.
Louts Covatos, Covernor 

105 6th Ave. North 
Virginia, Minnesota

James Carlos. Covernor 
926 E. 6th St.

Gust Varnas, Governor 
St. B., Rt. 2. Box 45 
Superior, Wisconsin

DEMOSTHENES CHAPTER NO. 66

MINNEAPOLIS
Speros Th. Pappathatos. 

President
611 13th Ave. n.e.

Thomas Kalocerson. Serretary 
1501 Hennepin Ave.

Andrew Mercury, Chaplain 
1601 Nicollet Ave.

Theodore P. Speuopoi los, 
Vice-President 
3 So. 5lb St.

Arist. Korovyllas, Treasurer 
3142 3rd Ave. So.

James Demos, B arden 
5049 18th Ave. So.

i.EO. J. Zotaley, Captain of the Cuard 
201 E. Hennepin Ave.

George Kamvas, Sentinel 
10 So. 8th St.

Tom Contos, Sentinel 
721 Hennepin Ave.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Nick P. Pettas. Governor Chairman 

1418 W . Lake St
George J. Nora, Governor 

1353 Nicollet Ave.
James Demos, Goternor 

5049 18th Ave. So.

Steve Canakes, Governor 
5021 Zenith Ave. So.

Othon Cachareus, Goternor 
2745 29th Ave. So.

HIPPOC RATES CHAPTER NO. 2.T0

ROCHESTER
John Pouciales. Pre-dent Ross Phill, I ice-President

18 South Broadway226 South Broadway
Sam Francis, Secretary 

112Vi South Broadway
Andrew Chafos, Chaplain 

21 South Broadway

Tom Thomas, Treasurer 
120 First Ave. s.w.

Gus Alex. Barden 
P. O. Box 755

Jack Robert Pouciales, Captain of the Guard 
226 South Broadway

George Vrakas. Sentinel 
1123 Second St. s.w.

BOARD OF GOV ERNORS
Mike Cafees. Coternor Chairman 

39 Fourth St s.w
William Thomas. Governor 

13 South Broadway
Gus Anton, Goternor 

327 South Broadway
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(.14*1*1 Maaccjllo*, over tutr 
2h South btoudwmy

ThkamXUl PtTVoeai’LO*, Ctnernor 
Savoy Cafe, Broadway

PKRMJ» CIUKIKR NO. 270

ST. PAI I,

S| NSHINK STATE CHAPTER VI. 190

San PAF4». Preudent 
Palace of Sweet*

SIOI X FAU>

T<#»l CcatlXW, Vu * Preudent 
V trginiM Cafe No. 1

Nick Chock alas. Preudent 
1269 K Minnehalia

i-Att I>s Kakau*. \ u e-Preudent Co IfaaiOTt.%, Secretory
373‘v Robert Palace of Sweet*

Loti* P» TKakis. Treasurer 
134 W. i2fb

PtTfca Sajktkixos, Secretary 
3422 ^ 46

Nick BaUjU, Trraturer 
186 L. laiffidd Ave,

Toil SKrAWOft. < hafdam 
Palace of Sweet*

Ct*T Dt. K as. Farden 
333 S. Phillip*

Nick Amiowiajmv Chaidam fIakuV <»LLoU*IA# Warden

G< sl \kvamti*, CattUun of the Cuard 

Jahi> CwaiiT, Sentinel Toil Kot'tW&OWI, Sentinel

Hakkv Potl.os.r (.attain of the Cuard 
128 N. Philli*

Joh% HtUIas. Sentinel 
320 So. Menlo

BOAKIl OF GOV FKNORS

Hakky STKtwtli^. f, oter nor f hairman 
J815 Juliet Sf.

Hauiy OtliAJlBlh, Ctnernor Lot is 'Ikiccas, Coternor

Nick Slows. Coternor U %tria I.ambkos, Coternor

NOKTH DAKOTA

BOAKD or GOV tH.NOK'

Gm/K*.I K aU iv, Cot ernor (.hairman 
Frisco Lunch

Sltvt GtW l>M, Coternor 
Virginia (die No 1

Anckl Poutki, Coternor 
Home Pie Shop

SoKKAllfc Makkiui*, Covernt/r 
\fafihattau (.afe

Amdy Bakkaa, Covernor 
223 N. Maine

GATE Cm CHAPTER NO. 279
FARGO Ahepam-Daughteri

The Gate City Chapter, AHepa and Aurora Chapter. iJaugntcr* of 
Penelope held their combined in*talia!»on of oftcer* in Fargo, N. D.,
recently.

Jon It KoMilLIf, preudent 
Boi 1S4, Oil worth, Minn.

AMMO.W ChK 1*^11, Secretary 
lUst 1006, Dilworth, Minn.

GLOftCE JCONDOf, C hufdain
SOI 19th St North 
Moorltead, Mmn.

Tony Bilik, Sentinel 
610 let Ave North, Fargo. V I)

Ci M pAFeAK, Coternor
Virginia Cafe, Fargo, N, Oak.

G* st K oldvo". Ctnernor 
M) Front Si., Fargo, N flak.

Gmmx. lit UK. I ue Preudent 
1006 11th Sf., No. Fargo. N. Dak

Gt Mrtas, Treasurer
320 Broadway. Fargo, N Dak.

Bill Noaai*, Warden 
607 V P. Ave., Fargo, N Dak.

Fl int B<><iSALl5. Sentinel 
2 Br<»a>jwav. Fargo, N Dak.

Jamek Sakikia«>". (,over not 
(M Broadway, Fargo, N Dak

Joh tv t hom ai*. Covernor 
2U7 Sottth 4th St. Fast 
Grand fork" N. Dak. Pictured above it one of 

largo's movl active 4!tegrant. 
I'Teudent John hood til*.

Mrs. Juner- Santrin*, retiring 
president of tlie Daughter* chap 
ter, acted a* invtaJIing ofccer for 
that organization, giving the oath 
to Mr*. George Bull*, President, 
Mr*. Cu* Myer*, Vice Pretident, 
Fivangeiine Ctmao*, Secretary, 
Mr*. Anthony Bulic, Treasurer, 

<#e#*rgia Knodelie, Capt. of Guard*, 
Mr*. Jamr* Deaos, Prieete**, and 
Mr* Wiiiiam Criat, W arden.

Following the Daugliter* the 
Ahepan officer* received their 
oath, and after ihe mvtaJlalion, 
refreahment* and entertainment 
wa* furnished the large crowd 
that had gathered to witne** the
ceremonies.

SOITH DAKOTA 
VBKKDEIN (IIVriEK NO. 2ID

t>i si Kolovoss. ( at/tain of the Cuard 
406 Front St., Fargo, N. Dak.

BOARD OF GOVFKNORS
t>i•*AKU», Coternor Chairman 

No. 2, Broadway, largo. V Dak

AHFKDFI \
ThoMA" Da# Ms, Preudent 

Aberdeen, So. Dak
t.HKi* CaCAVA*, Secretary 

Aberdeen, So. Dak.

J a m »- Cacava*, CkmpUun 
Alierde^n, So. Dak.

W illiam Datnis. Pice-President 
Aberdeen, So Dak

G» * f^IAKAs. Treasurer 
Aberdeen, So. Dak.

Thoma* Kabbas. Warden 
Aberdeen, So. Dak.

Olficcrt InjUlled
Oflner* of Sun*hir*e State Chnpfef, Sioui City, Iowa, were installed 

in the Guild room* of (.aKary Cadkedfal recently, with George The.,do*ver», 
Sioui Fall*. Past D«*imt GevefBor, in < barge

A lunch and refreshment* were aerved after the m*ialiati<#n.

Jewel

Thoma* B. Dawvin, ( attain of the Cuard 
Alteriheen, S*c Dak

GlfKI* BaKAKOV, Sentinel 
Aberdeen, So. Dak.

BOARD OF COVFRNOHS
vam Dbdha*, Covernor (hairman 

Aberdeen, S#>. Dak.

Da* Cacava*, Covernor 
Aberdeen, So Dak

Joh* Cioacuo#>, Covernor 
Huron, So Dak

Nick Kootvikaa, Coternor 
Oake*, No Dak

Sam t amiyo*, Coternor 
Vlterdeen. Sc Dak

For tiie tpieudid service* rendered hi* chapter during hi* tern»A of 
office, Brother (rfiotge Ralli* wa* presented with a iieauliful Jewel upon 
hi* retirement from the pre»i<iency.

Installation
Waterloo, Iowa, Chapter held it* m»ta!la!*on of oft<er« at tlie HuMeii 

l^waon Hotel feaently with the largeat attendance held l#y the Ahepa 
there

Banquet
fcontrary to the u»uai form, the chapter brat held a banquet and tlien 

with Pa»t President Paul George acting a* tlie metalling olfuer, preceded 
with the teT'-moniev ol indwung the new ofc/*r»
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Joint IntUlUtion of Officers
A jotfrt inaiallatjua ol o&ref ol Aniip>t^ Qi«pl«r. M»nne*p<#l». Mioo* 

*,t•. sod the Lorydir* (.haptrr, St. F*uJ, of the fUufhtert
of Peorio^. was hr id rrcratiy at St. Mary* HaJJ. Thr m^aiUt^-a wa* 
opmrd by thr worthy prra*drat. Mr* f>aa Pappa*. who. in turn, handed 
the gate] over the attar to the worthy install mg oftcer. Mr*. Cbfiatit 
r^eankopli*. Diatrkl Covernor of Diatrkt No. 14.

The fondle f ight*

After the loataliat^m of the newly-elof-ted ‘dfc<*T* a raccaa of fifteen 
minute* wa* railed h»r the lamp lighter* and the maiden to prepare for 
tlie candle light ceremony. A telexaffon of violin number* wa* played 
by talented 16-year-old violinist* John lienm*. Th**n tlie light* were 
dimmed and w#ft mu*ir wa* played by Mr* f> N. Karali*. The *i*ter* 
entered in angelic costumr* of white, each bearing a candle. The lamp 
lighter led thi* *acred procession ami walked to the altar while the 
maiilen* formed a circle around tlie altar. A* each *i*ter lit her candle 
she gave a dedication to tlie ideal* of Penelope. The sister* who par 
tkipated in the C'amfle laght <jrrrmi>ny were: Mr*. Dan Pappa*, Mr*. 
Steve Canakes. Mr*. Nick Mamck. Mr* Tom Backus, Mr*. Charles 
NichoUof Minneap*>li*. Of St. Paul were Mis* Helen Mavreli*, Mr*. Tom 
Frango*, Mr*. f»ui* Triggaa, Mr*. Nick Cbilake* and Mr*. William 
ICleason.

Dancing
After the installation, dancing and refreshment* were enjoyed by 

everyone. A beautifully appointed table *&• covered with a damask 
cloth and in the center wa* a bowl of jonquil* and talisman rose*. At 
each end of the table were dainty Kourabtathes on *iJ*er tray*. A de 
lirifiu* punch wa* alw> served. Tlie iynor goc* to the refreshment com

mittee, Mr*. D. N. Karali* ol Minneapolis, and Mr*. ?5am Kochira* of 
St. Paul. T1e>*e asaistmg were the Miatea Helen Mavreli* and Dorothy
Bo«^aii* and Mr*. William Khaw/n.

Gardenia*
The in* tail mg olheer* and the past and present pre*irlent* w*-re pre- 

•ented with cor*age* of gardenia* by the join! chapter*
A word of praise goes to the iapta.m of tlie Guard and her guard* 

of Mi tinea poll* and St. Paul far th^ir wonderful work of conducting the 
hag* into the room and escort»g tlie various oficer*.

Iowa Daughters of Penelope Hold Installation
On January fifth at eight o’clock in fla? e%*ming. Chapter No. 37 held 

their annual bistaliation of offaers in Hellenic Hall. Brother Andrew 
Paradise, past president of Chapter No. 191, Order of Ahepa, wa* the 
installing officer.

Newly Fleeted Offieer*
Officer* elect. Ni*ter t^therine Tluirwrv. president; AJyec Grelly, vice 

preftideut; Eva Mandia, secretary; Mane Kaneb/*. freA-urer; Alba Horn*, 
'aptain of guards; Past President Fvagcnia B'»vi*; Chairman of Cover- 
nors, Katlienne Sigano*; Mablr Bit**/*, Fm'jfphia Bovts and Par ask vet 
Margeas, governor*.

Brodber Paradise Honored
A past president’* pin wa* presented to our retiring president, 

Evagerua B*/vi*. tiiapter 37 wa* highly honored in having Brother 
Paradise as installing officer on thi* our fourth anniversary, a* he was 
one of our chief aides in organization of the Chapter After ?hr cere 
mony. tlie ftistef* and their guest* were entertained in the house of 
Sister Eva Mandi*. A formal dinner wa* served by our hostess

Oil Center District No. 15
Sam Bi *>honc. Coternor, 624 Vt\ Douftla., Ui/hita, Kan*.

Mick Jamsom, Lt. Cot., 207 N. Loruat St., Grand Maud, N«br. Theodore J Bekeolos. Serreian.fm S. B-.^ton luUa. OLla

A. C. ChhISTOFOI UM, Treasurer, 1138 0 St., l.iiK nln. Nebr. ALEX G. I.EBEH, Marshal 624 U *•*! IlouKla*. W i< hita. Kano.

Chapter Officers lor 1939

KANSAS
\IH C APITOL CHAPIKK Ml. IB7

VICIIITA
Da C, K. Boi no*. Preudent 

1345 E. Kellogg. Wichita
Cfcoatc A. Povuo*, Secretory

115 N. Market. Wichita
Gt s Dr.MMtis, Chaplain 

828 S. Broadway

Nick Fotorot lo>, Vice-President 
300 W. Douglas, Wichita

Das PouloS, Treasurer 
112 S. Market, Wichita

Hakv D. ijLftk* 
115 E 1st St.

V arden

Stay*: Pkovias*. f aptain of the Guard 
225 S. Mam St.

C,t f BALArrA*, Sentinel 
428 E. Dougla*

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
(.Hats SfAthis. Governor ( hairman 

131 N. Broadway, Wichita
Pam. Nik akis. Governor Otais Bot.'aAS, Governor

158 N Market, Wb-hita 521 E. Douglas, Wiehrta

Alai. laOPot u>s. Governor
515 N Main. Hutchinson, Kan*.

iIaKY KAKTSOVls, Governor
I.ilterty (.ale, Hut'iiinson. Kan*.

NKBK\>K\
U.M OLN CHAPIKK NO. 166

I.IM OI>
A, A Al>u*')\ Preudent

l\X C Sl
C. N. DiClaMA, Serrrlart

I4M O Si
Kuti Biaaii i*. ( kaiAain

230 S; l.'Jih Si.

I Uhls K»n»-. El.r /'resident
502 No 35lh St.

A. C. 6i€»l»TOiotDA, Treasurer 
I Et8 O S,

P II. ko.uo*, d arden
2W0 O Si

i.iiai. Cntii.ron.u**, (.aptain o/ the Cuard 
lMO O St.

Huikv M»i is. Sentinel
2400 HuMridge Sl.

BOAKD Of OOM.KNORS
Ni<h<»i »» I' PmaiMX*. Coternor ( hairman

2100 O St.
Al»X Kui«At>. I.oternor 

710 S>. 19th Sl.
C»i*i» Khiub**!*. Coternor

6541 Buriin,Ion A»r

J N I’huI.I*AI(.olrrnor
231 So 18ih St.

1,1.0 Bai.1.1., I.oternor
110 s-j. IBh Si.

OKLAIIOVIA
Okl.VIIOMV CITY CHVPIKR Ml. 210 

Okl.tliOMA t in
Tor Bozai I*, president Cm MKM.mis. Vice president

1920 N W. 23rd 615 N. *. 7lh
Gro. Kaplanis, Treasurer 

1739 N U 15th

Christ PaROKIXM, Chaplain T«»*» Kirioku.-. » arden
1619 N. VI 7lh H21 N * 2tlh

(,KO , t uptatn of the Cuard
805 N l*e

Tony La Rrrac, Serretary 
619 Petroleum Bldg

John Gt *Ti», Sentinel 
514 W Grand

PfcTf-H Bo2ALl«, Senttnt 

30 East 3rd
BOARD OF GOMRNORS

'srivt V M oYISl.s. Goiernor ( hauman
314 W. Grand

P»TL AatHrilvy. Goiernor
1736 N W 10th

Jamis kjkiopuc*. Goiernor
416 N. Broadway

Pltlji MarHM*s. (,oiet 
5 N Broadway

Das RauIv. Goiernor
1739 N \l 15th
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TLLS4 C IHFIKK SO. 13

Ti LSA

Cmbi^i Ecokomoc, Pretident 
311 S<>. Boulder

ThlWjUI BoBEOUM, Secretary 
620 So. Boston

Tom Caflawi's, Chafdtun 
24 E*fct Seeond

JhUMk PlUO*, \ ue-Pn-iident 
209 So. Boultler

Gumcl Nicholas, Tr emu rer 
2316 E. 5th

Pete Wsbiitos, B arden 
311 So. Boulder

Gtouch M ahus. Captatn of the Guard 
24 East Second

.And**.* Kakca', Sentinel 
605 ^ So. Main

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Ni# K Joh^soT, Coternor Chairman 

5 East Tliird
StEFMLJ* PKaYSOK, Goternor 

20 East 18tb
Joh* Lxokdis Goternor 

5 East Third

Nick Kelawia, Goternor 
2tJ8 s<y. BoaIMI

TmeoOOIIC Kbitikos. Goternor 
304 So. Gin.

MISSOURI
HKAKI Ol 4MKRICA CHAPTER NO.

KA>«*4S <.m
Mjch*»:l U. KonvH’.-. PretuUnt 

3500 Avke«r, K. C, Mo.
Michael J. Alexkic. Seirrtary 

2635 F.. 29th, K. C, Mo.
John Economy, Chaplain 

512 Misacsota, K. C., Kahn.

Cechice EuoroLus. Vut PrtuJenl 
1026 Topping. K. C , Mo.

CeoecE JamxsOH, Treasurer 
506 Walnut, K. C, Mo.

Amhony Konomos. U arden 
115 W 9tli, K. C, Mo.

Maury Aleeanoe*, Captain ol the Guard 
224 W 12th St, K. C, Mo

Nick Kakociarrin, Sentinel 
361V WoodlRnd, K. C, Mo.

BOAKD OF COVEKNOKS 
Thomas Kapnimaus, Goternor Chairman

50 E. 32.1 St, K. C, Mo.
Ctonci Cho' 'icon, Governor WttUAM KohOMON, Goiernor

826 S. 24th, St. Joseph, Mo. 3015 Brighton, K. C, M
Sam lit! r o n o ROC los. Governor 

3400 <,ill ham K<i, K < Mo
Nick Tsoloian, Goiernor 

3317 Michigan, K. C, Mo

NEBRASKA

GRAND ISI.\ND CIUPTER NO. 167
CRAM) ISI AM)

Anuriw CotTAft, President 
ALropolic
Grand Gland. Nebraska

Nick Jaiivjh, Serretary 
207 North Locust 
(/rand Gland, Nebraska

Gmmst Kama.'. Chaplain 
Hi 1. Wood Ki>er, Neb

Put KomoPOVUit, Pice President 
Ubeny Dry Gleaning Go. 
Kearney, Nebraska

Harhy Chicago*, Treasurer 
231 South Pin*- 
(/rand Gland, Nebraska

Aaikt Thomsok, B arden 
614 East Second 
Grand Island, Nebraska

Harry Eyo?**, Captain of the Cuard 
Royal Chocolate Shop, Grand Island, Nebraska

Jamis Pitboi lakis. Sentinel 
1207 East f-jfth, Grand Island, Nebraska

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
John Kamos, Coternor Chairman 

1123 We *t HAh, Grand Gland, Nebraska 
JaneJohm Poli os, Goternor 

V2 1-ast Third 
G'and Gland, Nebraska

Gi*i iti PtrtRviM, Goternor 
ijt itral Gafe, Kearney. Neb.

Poi I. Los. Goiernor 
(^mpi^eil's Cafe, Kearney, Nebr.

Plato Kositos, Goternor 
Ouecn Guv (.aG 
Hauings, Nebraska

The Air Cepittl
Skyr*xrketing to a 100% increase in membership in the last two month*, 

the Air Capital Chapter, Wichita, Kansas, is enjoying its healthiest state 
in many years, and all due to the liberal, broad and understanding attitude 
adopted by the ofirers and member* in an earnest effort of cooperation.

A Single litlere*!
The beauty of appreciating the other man's thoughts and interests and 

trying to share them and to solve what dificulties there may arise between 
the members has given each of them renewed interest in the fraternity and 
its activities, and much more good will result from this joint action.

Missouri Daughters
Electra Chapter, Daughters of Penelope, held their seventh public in 

stallation of officers at the City GXsb recently. An enthusiastic crowd of 
more than four hundred filGd the ball to witness the ceremony of th* 
installation.

The program of the in via Hal ion was very elaborate under the direction 
of our retiring President, Miss Mary Kamaze, who also acted as the in 
stalling officer for the evening and carried it out in a very tactful and 
orderly manner. She was assisted by Mrs. Harry Alexander, a past 
president, who was the presiding officer for the evening.

W hile Gowns
The newly elected officers of the Chapter were all dressed in ffi/wing 

white forma! gowns. The applause was great as the sisters marched 
supremely to the music of Mrs. Michael D. Konomot.

After each sister was invested with the jewel of her respective office 
and seated according to her office, the lights were lowered and Mrs. Ruby 
Aposto! proceeded with the aecond part of our installation, with the candle 
ceremony, which always leave* the audience with an inspire*! feeling.

The flower ceremony followed, each officer being presented with a 
corsage of red roses, presented by Past President. Mr*. Stella Kopulo*

Fifteen sisters from Atlas Chapter, Lincoln, Nebr., attended and the 
retiring President. Mr*. Edith De Claris, gave a most impressive talk.

District l/odge
The District Lodge officer* were well represented. Mrs. Simeon Agnos. 

the District Governess, talked on the progress of Penelope, followed by 
the District Marshal, MG* Sophia Kosmoe, of Lincoln. Nebr., and Mias 
Jean Karnaze, secretary and treasurer. Each officer was presented with a 
corsage of gardenias from the Gov ernes*.

Our retiring President was presented with a past president’s jewel at 
the altar by Mrs. Elnora Boor a*.

Mrs. K artsonu
Our newly installed President, Mrs. Touit Kartsoni#, was called upon 

to make a few remarks. *h« gave as the text the Golden Rule and thanked 
the singer* who took part in the installation, Ted Alexander and Erne*! 
Knrtsonit, who sang “Mother of Mine.**

Speakers
One of Kansas City, Kansas’, outstanding young lawyers, Mr. William 

Karnaze, praised tlie qualities of the Daughters of Penelope and the won 
derful work they are doing for our community.

Organizer of Electra Chapter, Mr. Simeon Agno*, gave a short talk 
followed by the President of Heart of America Chapter, Mr Michael D 
Konomos.

Refreshment* and dancing followed until the wee hour* of tlie morning. 
Following tlie closing of the installation a buffet supper was held at 
tlie home of Mr and Mr*. Simeon Agno* for the visiting sister* and 
Electra Chapter.

Farewell Party
A far* well surpn-e party was given by the Daughierv of Penelope 

Chapter Electra at the borne of Sister Thespia Mermigit. January 31. 
1939. for Sister Jean Karnaze, who is going in training for nursing 
at Bel) Memorial Hospital. Each sister presented her with a beautiful 
gift. The host*'** sisters: Mrs. Einofa Hooras, Mr*. Row Stesen*. Mrs 
Harry Alexander. Mr*. Gus D. Fitch.

Bafiy Shower
A baby shower was given by the Daughters at the home of Worthy 

Pie*»dent Mrs. Louis Kartsoni*. February 5. 1V39, for Sister Helen Chari* 
Tl»e Daughter* all turned out for this great occasion and w»*re rewarded 
by a free singing lesson.

at, i S-**. .)***«*&,-
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Merch-April • 1939

Two ne*f members were added to the ranks ol the Daughters of Penelope 
at our regular meeting February 10, 1939, Mrs. Della Athens and Mrs. 
Mildred T nano*.

Valentine Party
A Valentine Card Party was held at the home of Mrs. P. Karos. 3241 

Monlgafl, for tl*e Daughters. Hoatens Sisters, Mrs. P. Rammos. Mrs. A. 
Mecides, Mrs. Floor* Boor as, Vfr«. L. Kartsoni*.

Sem*>4iinual Party
The semi annual birthday party wa* held at the City Club. The table* 

were decorated beautifully with flower* and favors. Each staler received 
a birthday gift and a most enjoyable evening was spent by a!i. Hoates* 
sixers: Chairman. Air*. Simeon Agno*, Mr*. William Maduros, Mrs. G«* 
D. Fitch. Mrs. J. Dallas, Mr*. Ellen Buraia-. Mr*. Rose Steven*. Mrs. May 
Lambros. Mr*. The»pta Merraigi*. Mrs. Kathryn Makr;-. Miss Mary 
Karnaze

Delta District No.16
C. A. GtoRCUbfcS. Governor, Whitney Bank Bldg.. New Orleans, La.

E. GaTOI'IU. Lt. Governor, Norwood Bldg., Austin. Trias J. K. Theo, Secretary, P. O. Box 950. Shrrvrport, La.

Tom Assimos, Treasurer, Jefferson Coffee Shop, Dallas, Texas ANTHONY Comkjs, Marshal. 2f» Harwood St., Dallas. Texas

Chapter Officers for 1939

LOUISIANA
ANDREW JACKSON CHAPTER NO. 133

Nt* OHIEA>S
Chris Camill. Preudent 

1106 Crete St.

C. CoLLOHtaAS, Secretary 
2627 Peniston St.

I J Calthiix, Chaplain 
>441 ColiMrum St.

Angelo .Arnos, Vice-President 
112 Royal St.

John F. Koninch, Treasurer 
734 St. Peter St.

Chris Pur>Lt, Warden 
2848 Sute St.

George Pluas, Captain of the Cuard 
SIS Decatur St.

Pall Chri.ssaiE»t Sentinel 
1330 Got. NichoU St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Ernest Couloheras, Coternor Chairman 
2627 Peniston St.

C. Constantine, Covernor 
610 J«dia St.

George Kogos, Coternor 
IM Camp St.

Mike Kontos, Coternor 
104 Camp St.

Alex Caotinos, Coternor 
801 Camp St.

SHREVEPORT CHAPTER NO. 

SHREVEPORT
Jack Stamos, president 

National Sandwich 5>hop

Nick D. Cor ant. Secretary 
fr>t 989

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Chris Vlahos, Coternor (.hairman 

Halen** fjandy Kitchen
M. BONIEAS, Goiernor 

Leon’* Sandwich Shop
Nick J'HOmn. Governor

Atia* Cafe

Gar^GORT Fotos, Coternor 
National Hatter* ft Cleaner -

Frank Lxorardos, Goiemor 
FrankN Cafe

TEXAS

DALLAS CHAPTER No. 20

DALLAS
AntHORT CoftROS, preudent

2010 Jackion St.
Pai l Baldwin, Serretary 

2307 N Ha*ke!) A*e.

A De Mono. Chafdain 
125 Fast Tenth

Nick StratTIN. Vue president 
104 Stone St.

Anthony Bari ne*. Treasurer 
Interurban Cafe

Chris T. Bri nill. Warden 
Santa Fe Cafe

Gls Plaster, Captain of the Guard 
Scott Hotel

Kories Aasimaus, Sentinel 
4VJ0 Mam St.

Gus Carres, Sentinel 
312 S. lionet on St.

BOARD OF GOV ERNORS
Tom Semos, Coternor (.hairman 

312 S. HouMon St.
Grady Nirlo, Coternor 

Linz Building

Tom An agnos. Governor 
Purity Ice Cream Co.

Ndk Chrones. Coternor 
Bu* Terminal Coffee She

Nick Pf*s, Coternor 
New Idea Cafe

FORI W ORTH CHAPTER NO. 19

FORT WORTH

George Fenichin. President 
2 Jennings Ave.

Gus V la sis. Secretary 
1504 Main St.

Sam Georges. Chaplain
504 Mam St.

Gus Katterims, Vice-President 
4828 Calmont St.

Chris Davis, Treasurer 
107 W. 7th St.

MenELAUS SpaRTOS. Warden
R 2. B^»* No. 293

Kim »n Spartos, Captain oi the Guard
R 2, Boi No. 293

Sam Dlckjch. Sentinel 
2315 Ros* Ave.

JOHN KoCTSOCROC, Sentinel
116 Main St.

Harry Patterson, Vue Prescient 
Harry’* Place

Bill Caster, Treasurer 
613 Milam

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Pete Dear, Coternor (.hairman

R>4 Grand Ave.
Tom Peters, Governor

909 Houston Sf.
Bill Jameson. Coternor

3200 U . 4th St.

Harry Sideri*. Coternor
1400 Houston St.

Tony LaCKEO*, Governor
1615 Houston St.

GALVESTON CHAPTER NO. 276

GALVESTON

Alexandros Francos, President 
620 21*t

D. A. Carataceu. Secretary 
Liberty Fish & Oyster Co.

George Zcouupo. Chaftlam 
Crystal Palace Cafe

Gus Liolu, Vice President 
2104 D

John Dokos, Treasurer 
Royal Confectionery

George Stathako*. Warden 
415 21*t

Alex Demosthenis, Captain of the Guard
327 25th

Robert Cm a halos. Sentinel
2106 E

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Vt M. A. Faros, Governor Chairman

509 21*t
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AxctUj CabavaulU, Goternor Maksi^. Governor
Lilxrrty Ftsb It Oyster O*. 2104 D

%’ic ic Acobaaioa, Governor Joh* SftlAXi*, Governor
2727 D 63J 21m

ALKXAMIKH THE i;RKAT i:H\PTE:R NO. 29

pn^ittonk of nay other thtpter m the Order, ihe »re: Prr: H^isi
Gu« W. Ofiiaft. 22; Vice-PreMdenl (George Trapaij*. 23; *n4 SerrH*r> 
‘Mephen E. Pep|«», 19. With youth leading hrld, and with the older 
member* g»e»d willingly <ooj.rraiing. everyone »» hooking to San Antonio 
Chapter to lead the way in membertkip drive.

HOI STON
Nir K (,. I'reuHent

502 Milam St.

John Z. Serrttary
1510 \leb*tef

t^i * Malav (Jiaplmn
519 1 tumble St.

Gurnet A. Jti.viN, Vit e l*resident
15 N. Saropaon

A ■voKUi Mytileh, Treasurer 
502 Milam St.

loiisr CiA*«ni ko*. Worden 
215 Nile* St.

Tom.> !0 M'U'Ot i.o% Captain of the Guard 
1011 Preston Ave,

Cl?# MaaKALtjiis, Inner Sentinel 
1115 l^brao'b

I«iM 'lktu>s. Outer Sentinel 
\k ni. Penn 'Jailor Shop*

BOARD Of GOVERNORS

John A Pappahan, Governor Chairman 
1131 Baylaod Ave.

htLL Krv-viuv (,over nor
721 Tram St.

IIAUK Y AscVBJ».&' Governor 
2117 G/lorado St.

(pkjtHCk litM'OtAKIi Governor 
1206 Main s»

Srrvt Notia*. Governor 
7417 Teaa« Ave.

SAN ANTONIO GHAKFER NO. .'ill

SAN AMOMO
<>i ^ \A Couav. !’resident 

145 E. Hfjitafhe Ave.
Siipiun E. Pf,PP\ Secretary 

502 Itailac St.

A. I). PoLlfli, Chaplain 
201 (Jtieen Anne CcNttlt

CrtoKci TaAPAUf, rire President 
502 North St.

U. S. Caui**, Treasurer 
215 N Si. Mary’** St.

Akyhi h SoeKi kK, H arden 
130 Main Plaza

Gi v ‘1 avvon. Captain of the Guard 
1206 W. A^arita

Sam Sock tan. Sentinel 
130 Main PJa/a

MOARI1 OF GOVERNORS
Nj«> MaHosiv, (,(tiernor ( hairman

318 F Oai*

A Ikank P»tki tsAH. Governor Nhk Stifanoi . Governor 
327 Donaideon Ave. Ilroadway Gruita

Ja?k. Boko, (governor To*t S. Pt'iov, Governor
215 N S Mary** St. 228 Houston St.

A One Year Old Chapter Reports
Her a tin/ ijr-w* from thi* l)i*tri*t seemed vrnall in eomperifcon with other*. 

* haj/ter 311, only one year oldt vend* it* quota of new*. 'Chough it wav 
organized with only 18 member*, it rapidly grew, until today it*, member 
•“hip has thirty member* 3he Chapter organized a local Son* group, ha* 
given *everaj i-ocial affair*, and i« contemplating variout mean* for 
lex/*tifig it* memljerahip w» that it will lead in the Te*a» held.

loulh Hold- I in|>ort;*itt Offieer,
Notabb- in tin* San Antonio chapter, i* the fact that the offuer* of th*- 

loiige are c*peeled to be the youngest Brother* holding tuch importaitt

Prominent Ahepen Dies in Houston

One of the moM aiiive and generou* A he pan*. John Theuphilea, of 
the Order died January 2H. from a heart attack at hi* borne in HotuUon 
He wa* 41 year* old. 1,’ntil the time of hi* <feath. Brother Tlieophile*- 
-eenied in tlie of health. Ills death came a* a surprise and -hock 
to ail. Me wa* a civic leader, and an untmiai organizer of hi* com 
mufitty'* noeisti and buvinev* affair*.

HrM Man* Office*

Me went Pi Mou»to(t from Florida five year* ago. Hi* father, ome 
a promtetent New England menhanf. was a native Spartan and serv'd 
in war* of Greece. Mr, Theophile* wa* Pavt Supreme Governor, fli*- 
tncf 5, 1927*30; Pa>t Preeidenf, Miami f.'hapter, in 1929; Pant f)i»lrict 
<governor. Delta District No. 16, 1936 38; Prmiilent of the American 
Mellenic Demwratic Cluh of Texa*, 1935 39; and President of the 
Mellemr OnhodoA Cb«if« h of Moueton, 1938 39.

Generous* to Churity

in additmn to hi* many intere“t> and offices the deceased brother 
participated moat eritbu*ia*fn«lly in tlie varioo* artivitiev and enterpriwv 
of the Order. Me had donated huge *uma to the Sanatorium and to many 
other charitable institution*.

Me i« viirvi'ed by hi* mother, Mr* J. V. Theophile*; a daughter, 
Lillian, and two *h*er». The Orde- ha* h»*t a truly great friend, a fine 
leader, a devoted Pr* tf er.

Silver District No. 17
GhOftCK Kis« IHA8, Governor. 513 W . 2^dh St., Cbryefiiit*, Wyo. 

ft I) B#tl nkan l.t (sov., 1 Of» W. fVn. Av.. AlbiHpjerque, N M Pi:TEH TkRIPKA. Srrretary. Star f afe, Cbryenne, Wyo.

Ern in fl (.481 t i.an. Treasurer, He* reation Hall. Santa Fe. N. M JoH9 Panama, Marshal, 1327 F Fvan* Ave., Pueblo, 0>lo.
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er Officers for 1939cun

COLORADO
THE DENVER CH4PTER NO. 1 i.'» 

mvviK

NEBRASKA
NOR I lf PLATTE V ALLEY CHAPTER NO. If^l 

KKIlK.M’OKf
iti>m S. Dtutf, rrend*nr 

1010 Shrrnuin St.
Sam V.iA»£.NiTf». VuePresuUnt 

1310 St
Tom r Staloa, Preudtnt 

AiilAOrr*. Ne-br
l,vt. LsaXOh, VVe President 

Bayard. Nebr.
Sam r.u.iN, Serretary 

714 Sherman -St
John Pappadakin, Treasurer 

1741 WdUia s«
John TaiANTOs, Secretary 

Mmetarr. Nebr
i.ffRf»T TKIBOft, Treasurer 

Brid|sepr#n, Nebr.
Peter Ojlunn. (.Saplam
m im st

t.ilftla Adams, Warden
417 ITfh -St

Jamen IIeBerry, Chaplain 
Alliance, Sebr.

OkOROf. < HLCKHON. Warden 
Scoftabhiffa, Nebr

Jami Betzeiahi, Capuun of the Cuard 
709^4 17th St

Gi;»T Anem. Captain of the Cuard 
Bridgeport, Nebr

AlJEl ICozaicoa, Sentinel, Inside 
Santa Fe Drive

Steve hi a icon. Sentinel 
Bridgeport. Nebr

Geokce Chick os. Sentinel 
Bridgeport. Nebr.

Pete* KosTOL'ROs, Sentinel, Outside
1741 Ueiton St.

BOARD 01 COVFKNORS BOARD OF MtVFRNOB
Panaten A. DlKE»/f , Governor Chairman 

1911 Ourna St
JfiHN Ohickoa, Coternor Chairman 

Br»dgei*ort, Nebr.
l»i is 1 Jakos, Coternor 

17,30 < S».
Of s Baines, Coternor 

\ilf> JVnnayDama St.
Sam Thompson. Coternor 

Bridgeport, Nebr
ArccfiLpi roTiNrrs, Governor 

Vfmetfre, Nebr.
John Dikeoc, Coternor 

130 W. 12th St
Peter Pares, Coternor 

2B22 llowning St.
Tom (.Blows. Coternor 

Bayard. Nebr
Oeorce Kostas, Coternor 

Aahbv. Nebr

PIKES PK\K CHAPTER NO 

PI FIJl.O
MW .MEXICO

FIRST AMERICAN CHAPTER NO. ITI

Al.Bt 01 FRO* F
DCS KltrCI.AS, President 

214 Madiaon St
Sam Koi CAS, Vue President 

1209 t. Abhendo Ave
VI M. Jawetakos, Vue President 

202 Sooth Tulan^
t/toRci J OlANN, President 

111 N. Sycamore
John Panaoos, Secretary 

1327 E. Fvan a Ave
(,i * Mono*. Treasurer 

1314 E. Fvana Ave
John G. Gapei.n. Ser re tars 

414 S>. D*rtrn/»uTfi
VI ili ia M Kl*ikon. Treasurer

411 South 10th Street
Pete* Statu a*. ( haplam 

417 H Northern Ave
Jerry Fv ancekato*. Warden 

P O. lb,* 2013
CEoaci. Pavlantos, (Chaplain 

923 North 2nd Street
Dan AsKon. Warden 

103 South 2nd Street
John Kyrukon. /,af<tmn of the Cuard 

S18 Vi Northern Ave
Paul Drake. Captain of the Cuard 

611 U Silver
Theodore Kopteoa. Sentinel 

1641 Odar St
D A. KousTan, Sentinel 

1310 E. Albriendo
Tony Mar you Sentinel 

500 Vi Central Avenue
TORT MaryoL, Sentinel 

500 H (‘>otr*l AvenueBOARD OK GOVERNOR"
Jim Liafen, Coternor Chairman 

12t>4 Fake Ave. BOARD OF GOVFHNOKs
O. NtCBOLAtDEN. Coternor < hair man

117 HarvardSiam Spiratos. Coternor 
llBMt Vi. Northern Ave

TREt. PH on RalU«, Coternor 
103 S. Tejon St 
Colorado Spring*. ( jAo Pali Drake. Coternor 

611 W. Silver
Geohce Pavlantos, Coternor 

923 North 2nd StreetTheodor* Davros. Coternor 
1241 Spruce St Giirint N A si a CO*. Coternor 

200 Arroyo Ave Dan AnKOS, Coternor 
103 South 2nd Street

John sotik. Governor 
319 S Richmond

I HE W \l.sp\i4l ( If VPTFK NO. 173 

* AFSFMil Hi,
:i .< r

(,4!XI P CHAr I FR NO. 263 

GAIJ.l IF M a n t EE Sejm.IS, President
Electric Studio, Vi aisenburg. (><1

Gi - Fs^aris. Vue President 
B«»x 206, Delcarbon, Col Gi ohm Pathos, Vice-rresident 

Grand (.afe
Pin I.ei.ek, President 

But* Bee (JafeP K K aU-AN. Setretary 
Boit 430, Vi al*enburg, (j>1

VasIUOS KaRAMOUZI*. Treasurer 
Boi 430, Walsenburg, Col Pete T. Hi atsdes, Treasurer 

White (jife
[ah is Canelos, Secretary 

G>ney IslandLm i» Zacaris, Chatham 
B-t 1221. Santa Ye, N M

Nick GlrMETAKIS, tt arden
1006 W. 7th St., Wahenbtirg Go I

S
Pete Hantak#ih, Chapiait 

Silver Mot/n Night (Tub
Jam!' Dot mas. Warden 

W hite GaleGfroKci Mavrikos, t.atrtatn of tKe Guard 
333 WV»t 4th St., Waberiburg, Gdorado Harry MaLidreton, (.aptain of the Cuard 

Wh.tr CafeJohn Gcrmetaki*, Sentinel
1006 W. 7th St ., W ai*enburg, Col

James St AM a*. Sentinel 
1763 Guru* St., Denver, Cel 6o*T Kai araeikIs, Sentinel 

W hite (.afr
Tom Boi.ras, Sentinel 

White (lafe
BOARD OK GOU HNORS

BOARD Ol (;OVFRNO*Piter St a mas. (001 er nor Chairman 
521 Mam St., Walsenhurg, G>Iora<b Nick Toto*. Coternor Chairman 

White Cafe
Pete Gapparos, Coternor 

521 Mam Sc- Walaeoburg, < of
Gt * V it alia, Coternor 

Bo* 430, W alaenburg. Cel f/EORCK ffS.onciat/is, Governor 
Yuca Hotel. Grant*. N M

Giomc* Karras, Governor 
Indapeadeel Night (Tub

Tom Kappa mas, Coternor 
Elka ( afe, Trinidad, Col

Gimpci Nhkau>kakis. Governor 
613 W (Joal Ave., Albuquerque,

N M
Stivi Mot tno*. Coternor 

W hite (lafe
John Kavanis. Governor 

W hite Gaf
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SAM A FE CHAPTER NO. 264

SANTA FE
L»« is 1*. ChmtU-AS, Pmidtnt 

220 Anita Place, Santa Fe, N. M,
P. C. ViKto, Secretary 

Box 1224, Santa Fe. Y M.
Mike Kotos, (haplam

Plaza f^afe, Santa Fr. N. M.
Harry Haros, (~a\ 

Piaza

John Lfccm, Vice-Preudeni 
Capital City Cale, Santa Fe, N. M.

Pete Pomonis, Treasurer 
Mayflower Cafe, Santa Fe, N. M.

Jim Irtoltt, fl arden
Plaza Cafe, Santa Fe, N. M.

'am of the Cuard

Cull!* Stoyaa. Sentinel 
72 San Francisco St., Santa Fe, N. M.

BOARD OF GOVFKNORS
\\ fELff Rot .nsemele. Governor Chairman 

425 U . New York Ave., Albuquerque, N. Me*.
Pete Pomonis Coternor Mike Keros, Governor

Plaza Cafe. Santa Fe. V M.

u VOWING
con HOY CHAPTER NO. 211

CIIEVENNE
Sam F. Caleotos, President 

Blue Bird Cafe, (Cheyenne, Wyo.
OEORCC S. Stavropoe los, Seczefarr 

W. 16th St., Cheyenne
Charles Baines, Chaplain

1522 Carey Are., Cheyenne, yo.

Ceorce Pantelopoi eos. Sentinel 
1614 Carey Ave., Cheyenne. Wyo.

James Vlaiios. Vic*~ftreudent 
Mayflower Ciafe, Cheyenne, Wyo

Nick Costas, Treasurer 
321 Wr. 16th St.. Cheyenne, Wyo.

PhilUP Mikes, fl arden 
2414 Reed Ave., Cheyenne. Wyo.

Dan Drembelas, Sentinel 
SIS1-.' W. 16th St., Cheyenne

Ceearhos Pappas. Captain of the Cuard 
Atlas Barber Shop

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
P. T. kiNCims. Coternor Chairman 

Parks Hotel
Fom Baines, Coternor 

'522 Carey Ave., Cheyenne, Wyo.
Art ORGK Monts. Governor 

1711 Thornes Ave., Cheyenne

Christ Romios (,oternor 
l.iberty Cafe, Cheyenne, W yo.

P. k. Petrides, Governor 
Midwest Cafe. Laramie, \X vo.

Alliance-Bridgeport
Installation of officers for the year 1939 of Ahepa and S»n» v>a- held 

recently with an open meeting for members and their friends at the 
Masonic Hall. Bay ard, Nebr.

Secretary Tcrlipe*
The installing officer was District Setretary Peter Nick Tertipes of 

Cheyenne, Wyo. He was accompanied by Brothers Galiotea, President 
(iowboy Chapter, Cheyenne; Poulos, Skouras, Baines, Chriator»oti!o«, 
Liberia, and I’antelopoulos, also from Cheyenne.

The Son*' installing officer was Nick L. Christopoulos, assisted by 
George Chickos and Louie Cafiotes from Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Sons’ Offieem
Newly elected officers for the Sons of Pericles for the year 1939 are as 

follows:
Peter Chickos. president; Gust Triantos, vice president; Pete Peters, 

secretary; Leo Triantos, treasurer; Sam Contonis, high priest; Sam 
Kanelis, master of ceremonies; Pete Fotinos, warden; Christ V erg is. 
inside sentinel; Pete Kostas, outside sentinel; George Dares, color 
bearer; Sam l.iakrs, assistant secretary. Board of Governors are: John 
Chickos, chairman; Sam Thompson, George Kostas, Angelos Fotines, 
Tom Chonis,

After the installation a banquet was held for the out-of town visitors 
and their families.

The Little Greek
MepMEt**} from (hr .%»•«■ Mexico Kftminer, Sente Ee. N Mei

Far from the •itlle Afediterraneun inland where he first saw the light 
of day, friends of John Mastoras yesterday accompanied his body to it* 
Final resting place in Santa Fe.

Known as “Johnnie*’ or “The Little Greek” to hundreds of Santa Fe 
people, Johnnie for the pa*t several years bad reigned supreme at the 
Lensic Sandwich Shop.

He Liked People
People liked Johnnie because he liked people. The children of the 

* »ly on their way to Saturday and Sunday matinees liked Johnnie because 
be always had a kind word for them. They would wait for him to take 
their orders for randy berause he a!w«y» gate them jmt a little more 
than a nickers worth for Five cents.

It’s Not the Money
lohnnie did not go very far in this world, in the way that material 

gam is measured He came into the world with nothing and he left 
little behind. But Johnnie, the little Greek, left something behind that 
few who reach the top in wealth and affluence ever do, and that is a host 
of little children and grown men who grieve sincerely at his passing and 
who, a- long as the f.en«ue corner remains and ever after that, will remrm- 
l>er him as a real friend.

A Full Life
Till, "or111 Would lw a much nurr place in which to live if more people 

-aw life with the -ame perspective a- did Johnnie, the “Little Creek

Rocky Mountain District No. 18
George GeranioS, Governor. Milligan Route, Great Falla, Mont.

.......... K°l RAS- l l. Gov., Bouras Grovery. Sheridan, Wyo. Marinos I'amopi.oi s. See.. Northern Grill, Hilling.. Mont.

Marino- Pantopi.oi -. 7 reus., \ Northern Grill, Billings. Mont. Theodore Costa- Marshal. 72 Fi Park >t.. Butte. Mont.

Chapter Officers for 1939

MONTANA
BILLINGS CHAPTER NO. 2.17

Hll I IM.S
-Sam J.auas President 

2719 Ut Ave. North

John G. Auams Secretary 
t .rand Cafe

Tom Lhakos, Chaplain 
Coney J^land Cafe

Cl "T FtTRAs, Yire president 
Luzon (uife

Paul Laggiv, Treasurer 
New Main Cafe

Nick Caselis. V arden 
412 V 28th V

Pete Kanakari*. (.aptain of the (ruard 
'larduttan (.afe

lannu.1 Pa NOS, Sentinel Pete Tho iO*, Sentinel
13 > Burlington \\e. I mum Cafe

BOARD OF GOV ERNORS
Pete K snokaRI*, Governor Chairman 

Manhattan Cafe
Tei> Anton, Coternor 

112 N. 28rh v
John pAPRAS, Coternor 

I uaon Cafe

Gi st kotsAKis, Governor 
620 N 28th St.

Pr.TE Tmotow, Governor 
Luzon Cafe
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BUTE CHAPTER NO. 20<» WYOMING
III TTE

1 HU4MHU Co*TO», I'rtsultnt
72 K»i Park Sr.

(UjWSTASTIJlt I.ALOCDAKH, Stc. 
113 W Park Sf.

InM kt«IU)s. ( haiJain
72 Ka»I Park St.

< hamlls Callaa, Viet-Hretultul
M6 We»t Park Sr.

Ocoact SlHITZE*, Treasurrr
1539 South Gaylord

Jolly Bikbas, f ardrn 
72 Ea^t Park St.

I.MHM-t. Thobaa. Captain «/ tkr Guard
107 W. Broadway

John Diyo*>, Srntinel 
1501 Warren Are.

CASPER CHAPTER NO. l.V* 
t WEB

\ai. Pl-Airos, President Joha ^iiilao-'. Vice President
307 W. “A" St. 236 So. tenter St.

i.i.okci. A. Lot'TAA, Secretary Gi - Kobbia, Treasurer
B<i» 47 141 So. Outer St.

\i< a B. Aadiii wa, Chaplain JrMi.r k *«»\TZAS, W arde:
_XH V Onter St. 126 Win St.

Tow <». NtCHOI-V.V t.aptain at the Guard 
317 N < enter St.

1,1 s l) Bn tins. Sentinel Gto. Hoistt i tais. Sentinel
Bor 1603 Bo* 186

BmKI) Ol GOVERNORS

Frank I.ahar. Governor Chairman 
11 F Park St.

Anuki.k Ml null. Got er nor 
732 Madison St.

H ili.iam St.AMATIA, Goiernor 
113 VI Park St.

PtTIJt NAROIN, Goiernor 
72 E. Park St.

I mm.si Pappas, Governor 
601 1’iah Ave.

<,RKAT FAIJ> CHAPTER NO. 229

Ml FAT FALI>

Thomas Banian, President 
t!8 7th Ave. So.

Apo»t«los Ijacopoilus. f ice-Prrs. 
200 1st Ave. So.

J amen /amris. Secretary 
Harrington Hotel

«ri si FlJJS Chafdain 
.10m 1st Ave. So.

Jim Gianoixias, Treasurer
Box 501

Alex Pa nos. If arden 
200 1st Ave. So.

Mike Gbivan, ( aptain of the Cuard
200 lit Ave. So.

-VM SoTTCB, Senfnel Lot-IS Katmyianis, Sentinel

Box 1525 ^Oil l*1 Avr ^°'

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

B. G. Pot Lo-. (oorernor Chairman 
IT1-.' ird St, So.

BOARD Of taOVERNORS
U m. Kasnios, Coternor (’hairman

105 So. McKinley St.
Nn k BiniaRIS, Covernor 

109 So. Onter St.

t.EoHi.i; Kof vKi', Coternor 
Bi.x m

Alex Iain ton, Coternor 
215 So. Center St.

Nick Maeaco». Goiernor
307 Ml. “A*' St.

SHERII)AN CHAPTTIR NO. 271 
SIIEKIDAN

James Golmams, President
1K4 N Main

William Boobas, Vue President 
30 N. Main

t,l - BoORAn, Secretary 
103 E. Burrows

Dan George. Chaplain 
415 Gladstone

W illiam Geobce, Treasurer 
625 Gladstone

Gi st Aru>, If arden 
934 V Main

P41 i MavrakI'. (.aptain of the (,uard 
1B4 Y Main

George Booras. Sentinel 
103 f Burrows

Philip James, Sentinel 
General Delivery

BOARD Of GOVERNORS
Harry Caras. Coternor Chairman 

330 Y Main
George Hookas. Coternor 

103 E. Burrows
James Evancemne. Coternor

1 V, \ Main

James Matthews, Goiernor 
409 Park Street

Gi A KM'. Coternor
934 Main

W m. 4,lai#«»i hos. Coternor 
200 1st Ave. S..

Thomas Orontzo”. Coternor 
I at Ave. S».

Wm. I.ambkos, Coternor 
301 Gt Ave. So.

Roy ClAROt’UAf, Coternor
hot 501

MISSOI l.\ CH4P1KR NO. 2.V9

MISS4H l %

John I.amkkos, President 
Park Hotel

James George. Secretary 
p O Box 36

anuki w Georce, Chaplain 
537 f ast Main St.

Petek Pappas, l u e-Presuie>. 
237 East R R <t.

George Bravos, Treasurer 
Grill Cafe

George Dam askos, U ard* • 
918 S. 6th West

George K«»»R»>. (.aptain of the Guard 
Pallas Candv Co.

t.fcOKcf ChanakAs, Sentinel 
Pon> f jife

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Bin \nATTot. (voternor Chairman
Pallas l andiy Co.

James GaRAs, (,oiernor 
Garden City floral

*s aM Pot I.Of, Goiernor 
Grill Cafe

JoilR Pappas, Coternor 
"shun Shine Beer

G» sf DaTSOPOIT.QA. Cover
P O B* • a 688

#ir«f prize ar* ni lo We*. George 
hordo* dee*zed a* an Indian, 
and Mr«. Ho* (,ianoulin» 

drested #»* a »qumr.

Masquerade
The Maid* of Great falK, 

Mont., gave a masquerade hall 
during the past holiday eeasoi) 
ami awarded prise* to the be-t 
dreH*ed and funniest couple.

Maids—Sons Install
The Great Fall* Chapter, Maids 

id Athena, held its joint inMalla 
lion of officer- with the Sons of 
Pericles on January 27, 1939, The 
assembly was called to order by 
the newly-elected Ahepa Pre-i 
dent, Thomas Ba-ta-. who then 
presented the gavel to Past 
ttcirthv Maid Katherine Cladou- 
h«»- Mi** Cladouho- turned the 
meeting over to the installing 
«»fijcer. Brother Bill Giammli- 
Past Pre-ident «f the Order of 
Pericles, and the ceremonv wa* 
under wav.
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Officers
The elective officer* installed are the Mimcs Foula Detnopoulog, Worthy 

.Maid: Katherine Cladouho^ I»val Maid; Georgia Maiouhos, Secretary, 
and Agnes Cladouhos, Treasurer.

The appointive offices are filled by the Misses Dina Pemopoulos, Mes
senger; Angeiine Cladouhos, Delphi*; Annie Margaris, Phylax; Deme- 
tria Bobokas, Sentinel, and Helen Ellis, Muse.

The Advising Board are Mrs. Gust Malouhos. Mrs. Jim Demopoulos, 
and Mrs. Louie Margari*.

Gift Presentation
The chapter presented the Past Worthy Maid a gift a* a token of their 

appreciation to her for the splendid way she worked during her two and 
one-half years as their leader. Miss Cladouho* was elected Worthy Maid 
when the chapter was started and has done much to bring it to its 
present standard.

After the ceremony there were refreshments and dancing for all.

Governor Geranios Writes
My dear Brother Chebithes:

1 have sent a circular letter to every Chapter of District 18, lo raise 
the fund* for the dedication of a monument to the memory of Dr. 
Samuel Gridley Howe, and I am very sure that the Chapters of District 
18 will all comply with your wishes.

This will be a kind of annual report for me that 1 am sending you 
now In November I visited all the Chapters of the 18th District and 
stayed with them from one to three days depending on their need of my 
assistance. We tried our best and did reinstate all members and in
itiated quite a few new members in every Chapter. I went to Butte five 
time- purposely f*,r that reason. Went to Missoula three time*, to Billings 
three times, to Sheridan two times, and to Casper two times.

1 know the officers of 1938 and 1939 all worked very hard for that 
purpose and are still working hard.

I am looking forward to your being with us here at our District Con
vention which will take place in Hilhn/:sf Montana, June 25, 26, 27. 1
would like to hear from you as soon as possible to know whether you 
plan to l>e here at that time. The hoys expect you, in fact, you owe 
us a visit, as you have not been here for three year-, and we all do look 
forward to seeing you this year.

Best regards from all the Chapters of the 18th District.
Fraternally yours,

Gmuu.k Cehvmos.

A Dirt-Farmer Governor

hittrici Governor George %. (,eranio» the hack- 
elor-farmer governor urhtt runs one of the higgett 
farm* in the \ttrthice*l, hut $tilt find* lime to do 
a lot of plotring and gotring for the 4he/ta.

Mormon District No. 19
IVmi h. \tiia». Gmirrnor, 300 E. First South St., Salt Fake City, l lah 

\M>HKW I). Batksta>. u. Gov. 932 S. Main, Salt Lake City, Utah George. Kakhas, Secretary, P. O. B«.x 113, Helper, Utah 

I HOMAS \. \ kkttas. Treat . P. 0. B.»x 727. Green River, W yo. ConstantinK ConTos. Mar., ‘RIB Y 9th Ave.. Pocatello, Idaho

Chapter Officers for 1939
IDAHO

uni'i i k \o. 2."> i

BOISE

George Kephos, Goiernor 
611 Washington

f k a n k k Epros, Coternor 
704 W . 7th

Gt-’s Davis, Goiernor 
Fayette, Idaho

George Spiropollos, Goiernor 
Welter, Idaho

Nit K V ahk a y President 
1213 W 16th St.

John Katmkvus, I ice-President 
821 Main >t. POCATELLO C HAPTER NO. 238

Georgi k»u Ti nts, Secretary 
The Mode Ltd.

George Riga*, Chaplain 
Sam-on Music More. Boise

Mike Alexander, Treasurer 
1602 Bunno< k

George Florios, B arden 
Kelly** Cafe

Chris Angelos, ( aptain of the Guard 
1821 W . Spring Ave.

John \1 eh a-. Sentinel Tom Kelly. Sentinel
Ontarinn. Oregon Kelly’s ( afe

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

POCATELLO

George Sakei ahi-. President 
316 South Third

Gi st Parris, Setretary 
206 Last Center Street

Angeufs KatSIC.! AMf, ( haplam 
848 She ling, Blackfoot, Idaho

James Monroe, \ i<e-President 
206 East Outer Street

John Kalamiotis, Treasurer 
438 Last Center Street

Gi 'T M anoi kas, W arden 
120 North Arthur Street

George Claris, (Captain of the Guard 
260 Last Center Street

George Cokdeh, Goiernor Chairrtu 
idanha Cafe

Gi st Morris, Sentinel ft aside l S,
P O. Box 276, Blackfoot. Idaho

am CaLLAs, Sentinel (Outside) 
R F. D. 1. City
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BOARD OK GOVERNORS
Tom (^hipra^. Governor Chairman

522 N. Fifth

Sam 1.4mmiou. Governor
435 East Benton Street

Loi rs Karras Governor 
338 S^ath Third

Joh> OllLros, Coternor
307 East Onter Street

Nick Bi.no, Governor 
R F. D. 1. City

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Charles Rev ell, Coternor Chairman
2485 Monroe Bfvd.

Andrew Bateman. Goiernor
932 South Main, Salt Lake City

Gen Cltri bi Governor
Bo* 1245, City

E T. Liapjs, Governor 
406 Canyon Road

Peter Dqkos, Coternor 
352 25th Street

NEVADA
WHITE PINE CHAPTER NO. 1«« 

El.Y
John ViloS, President

B«ix 1653. Mrlall. Ne%.

L. C. TlsiMOPot lon. Secretary 
B<*x 1051. McGill, NVv.

Willi a m Coleman. Chaplain
Fly. Net.

Erst. F’otinakin, Vice-President 
Bo* 1052. Ely, Nev.

A. J. Flancas Treasurer 
B«>* 426, Ely, Nev.

John Ai cerinos, V arden 
Box 1233. Ely, Nev.

Gi st Pappastamos, Captain ol the Guard
1233 Ely

Georce Theoimjrakis, Sentinel
412 Ely

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Lons Cononelos. Goiernor Chairman

1248 McGill
Wm. Coleman, Governor

Ely, Nev.

Gi st. Pappastamos, Governor
R.x 12.3.3, Ely, Nev.

Tony Pavlakis, Goiernor
Bo* 412. Ely. Nev,

James Pavlakis, Governor 
Box 412. Ely. NVv.

406 25th Street
La nt ii y Pep area. Secretary

1C. F. D. 4, Ogden

2323 W ashington Blvd.
Grs Pt'LLOS, Treasurer 

2323 W ashington Blvd.

GI> Mahan, Chaplain 
Clearfield, I lah

Peter Pep areW arden 
R. F. D. 4, Ogden

E. T. Li apis Captain of the (,uard 
406 Canyon Road

GlorcE Vitas. Sentinel Peter Gravis Sentinel
215 Five Point* 213 WV*t 17th Street

PRICE CHAPTER NO. IH.v 

PRICE

D. J. Pappacostas President 
Helper, I’tah

Tony KontcAS, Secretary 
Price, I tah

Nick A(elisakis, Chaplain
Helper, Utah

Mike. MakaKIS, Vice President 
Price, ( tah

John Daskai.akis, Treasurer 
Castle Gale, l tah

Jim Triantapiloi . W arden 
Price, Utah

Georce Karsas, Captain of the Guard 
Helper, l, tah

Pete Pappas, Sentinel Bill Lacos, Sentinel
Price, I tah Helper, L tah

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Manos Salvosakis, Governor Chairman 

Price, Utah
Pete Pappas Goiernor Nick Mklisakis, Governor

Price, Utah Helper, Ltah
Astehios Kontirinos, Governor 

Price. 1 tah
Jim Triantaetloi , Governor 

Price. Ltah

UTAH
BINGHAM CANYON CHAPTER NO. 18.3

BINGHAM CANYON
William J. Pappas, President Jame* Vice-President

626 West 1st S»uth St., Salt Lake I'ninn Drug Co., Bingham f^n 
City, I tah yon, Ltah

An%st J. Chipivn, Secretary Atman 1*rac.castis. Treasurer
IBPif Main St., Bingham Can- 60 Main St., Bingham Canyon, 

yon, 1 tab Utah
MiciivE.t Zampos Chaplain Constantine M acris Warden

22 Hegland Ave., Bingham Can- Panhellenic Grocery, Bingham 
yon, Utah Canyon, Utah

Kvpkianos Hatzieinios. Captain of the Guard 
Copperfield Lunch, Bingham Canyon, Utah

Elisalos Chiocis, Sentinel Frank Bakopvnos, Sentinel
Uopperheld Meat, Bingham (Jan- P. it. Bo* 69lf Bingham Canyon, 

yon, Utah Utah
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Christ Bapis Governor Chairman 
Panhellenic Grocery, Bingham Canyon, Utah

Christ PaPPA.SOTJRlor, Governor Tah Inacnontakis, Goiernor 
Independent (imeery, Bingham P. f). Bo* 142, Bingham Canyon, 

Canyon, Utah 1 tab
Kyp HatziZI.nios, Governor Andrew T4Ki'. Governor

G>pperheld Lunch, Bingham Can- 527 South 4th Last St., Salt Lake 
yon, Utah City, Utah

OGDEN CHAPTER NO. 181
OGDEN

John Bo< K as. President Petlr GaNoS 1 ice-President

BEEHIVE CHAPTER NO. 116

salt lake city

C E. Athas, President 
466 East So. Temple

S. Kot n aus. Secretary 
214 So. 8th F’ast

E. Mantes. I u c President 
Tooele, Utah

J. Tsacarogianakis Treasurer 
275 S*. 3rd Last

J. pRAGCASTis, Chaplain P. Cairo, Warden
Kesler Apts. 529 So. 8th East

H. VAHtit.lLOS, Captain of the Guard 
IT L. 3rd So.

G. Pappacostas, Sentinel 
52 East 1-t S».

T. VtAHioTis, Sentinel 
f* W 2nd S,.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
P. S. MarthakIS, Governor Chairman 

418 1 t. Oil Bldg.
S. Stai Bopoi los, Governor 

4-RJ No. 3rd W est
G. Cayias, Governor 

1016 Last 4th So.

j. Takis. Governor
67 W 2nd v,.

T. MAfiCLLIs, Goiernor 
5f, W 3rd Nt.

BONNEVILLE CHAPTER NO. 813 

SALT LAKE CITY
John E. Papamkola*. President P. J Pitcht". / ice-Freside,a 

Magna. 1 tah 527 Sc 4th East. S*.!i Lake ( tty
Nick E. Papa Nikolas, Secretary William G. Dokos, Treasurer

Magna, Utah >37 So. 4th LaM. Salt l ake City
Nick J. Kochonis, ( haplam 

Magna, Utah
N cholas I Strike.. Warden 

12? W. 8th South, "all Lake City

William P. Athas, Captain of the Guard 
2660 Highland Drive, Sr.lt Lake < ily. I tah

BOARD OF GOV LKVOR"
James Pappas. Governor ( hairman 
361 4th Ave,, Salt Lake City, Utah

Nick J. Kot hones. Governor
Magna, 1 lah

A \ wo w Sack a s. Got ernor 
362 So, W r*t 2nd North, Salt 

l.ake City. I tah
Nicholas U. Strike. Governor William P. Athas, Governor

127 W. 8th South, "ait f afce (,ii\ 2666 Highiaml Drive, Na|t i,al,r
(’ily. I fah
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uyomiv;

I.KKKN Rl\ KK CHAKIKK NO. 182

<.KKK> KIMK
Ni*.ic Toyian, Vut-Preudent 

B</* 28. Crre* Hi*rr. Wyo.
i. N'omi’*. freoAu-rer 

fast 511, Orern Rivet.

JamI ’t 1>4U a>. B arden 
Geo. lie!., Green

Gi * K*^.</«aus, Hreudent
F. O B»iit 211, Greeo Wyo

Ghsi* Aldcl, Secretary
R*>t 546, Green K*>er, Wyo.

Thiol Ke^tathioc, CkafrUun 
Rut 518. Green Ri*er, Wyo.

\scyut St A*ro*f ( attain of the Guard 
H<iX 2.5, Green Kner, W yo.

Gt* Sf lit*. Sentinel 
Gen. 1VI.. Green Riwer, Wyo.

BOAHD OF GOVF.KVOR^
Pr.7f Goiernor ( hmrrxar,

R*iX >47. (-lem Kj>er, Wyo.

iKttio Mi ma*. Goiernor 
Boi 150. Green Biver, W .

Mir i toivsi**, Goterrurr 
Ri>i 511. Green W •,

\ NOE.U/N k<>* MIAI.O*. Gvietrutf 
B*#i 720, Green Hiver, Wyo.

StE-VE. Oelma*. Goiernor 
Bo* 372, FIvanvom. W vo

HOIK SPRINGS r|f \PTKR NO. IHI

H<K k SPRINGS

1OA > G. Ala.L>1( Freudent 
P. O Bo* %0, Hodk Sftriup*

Min ArONlOIXEN, Setretary 
(jffi P B. Ave.. lUe k ,S|>riO|tfc

1 H AKIXN Aid -rt, (.kaf/Utin
P O B- * W§0, Koeit ^pr i/j^-

i om Me.iiam#»^>i.iaws, \ u,t-t*re%. 
P. B*»* 16. Rock Spring#. W %.

VfiKE Koriakin. Treasurer
P. O. Box 701. Bo« k Sprtnjr*

Gi m IJavi*. Warden
P. O. B<!>x 7, ft'»ck Springv

Gnuty Ame-Hx/n, f a(inun of the Guard 
P O. Box No 14. Superior, W yo.

Uaj» Ame.HVj’n. Sentinel 
P. O B^>x No. 14, SuperK/f. W yo

BOARD Ol COVkBNORS
Shuo* Galla*, Governor (Chairman 

*/, GryMal Bar. F’var*i#ton, W yo.
l>»i< t■ Oa'Kai.akin. Governor John Theaion, Governor

13^1 Grant, K<K'k Spring*-, W v. P. O. Br>* 14, Superior Wyo.

Ge.orle Bejitm lin, Goiernor Mike. Smon, Goiernor
r/»7 p B Are,. Hock Spring* 607 P B. Ave., Ho<k spring*

Bonneville Chapter Holds First Installation
T.!< on*ly^rgani/e*! Bonneville f hapter No. 31 /, Order of Ahepa 

rrlfi* i»liy ia*ne into be tug on March 27, with tlie puhitf in^ialiaiHin of it# 
fjf>t rotter i,f ttfhrer* ai flw- 0<W Fellow* Hall. A capacity crowif 
atferi4e*j!

Brother John Papamckola- wa*- m^taljevj a* pre»i<lent by tlie in*iallirig 
'Suer. Iti'iricf i,o\*mvr P F Alta* Other r-^iier* are: Panr» Pitfl>e> 
Viie pr* virjenr; Nick Paparn< kola*, ^ retary; W'iilian* Hoko> treasurer: 
fxiui' Gatro. w'arden: W iiliano G*eiut. chaplain. Napoleon I>ok*»*. captain 
of th* guard; Afathew Puaki«. iriatde wentinel; Andrew lEoko*. outride 
-titine): Tun Pappa-. Ni«k Strike, William Atha-. Ni/k Kot chon is-, and 
Andrew Sa<ka*, board of governor?

ihf,truA Govcrre>r P. K Aiha#. who ’p-ske on the a# »ompli*hm«'nt? and 
f/re*e«t poii» y of Ahepa, wa# the main *peaker, <Mber prmcifde 
r«p*-aker> were. P. S. Marlhaki?, pa>t supreme vi*e president; and G. F 
Alh**-. pa?! w/preme governor. Napoleon floSu># wa* <haifman of the 

<•• • *!!<c i-.n Refreehmems were eerve/l fr, all p#e*en!

Beehive Chepter Installs
II* Beehive l.hapter No. 146 Order of Ahepa, »n#ialierj n* ‘Suet* for 

•lie year of 1939 on March 6, ai the Odd Fellow# Hall, All ofGef* were 
reelerted for tl*e setMntd ^unwecutivr time

I he newly installed er# were F \tha>, pfe»idefit; F. Manie*. 
vne pfe.jrienl; 'Nam Kounah#, nerreiary : John 7#aka#. treasurer; Peter 
F Gnito. warders; John Praggaatic, «haplam ; Harry F ardeflo*. <upturn 
of the guard; G S. Papakowta*. uwide v'nttHel; 'tony Vlaherte«. ouletde

•entmel. P. S. Marthaki*. Steve Stavropoub/*. Geatge ^Jayia#. T*>f»y 
Markouliv and John Taki*. B«>a/d of <j-o*ero*#r».

Hiiilrict Orvernor P 17 Atha# wa# the un-tali mg 'Abner. Following the 
Hitija!i»ti< part of the program, an open diicu*»i»n wa# held on anvihing 
pertaming to the Aliepa. A* a reauit the evening proved to be very inter 
eMing and worthwhile. The tiftjtmg Ahepan# took active part in the 
<ftM:u%*i(/nK and idea# were exchanged to the advantage of all chapter* 
represented at the i net ail at e>n which wa* open to Ahepan# only.

S«lt L«l<c City's Bonneville Chepter Installs its 
New Officers

w*:

/>e/# to right: ((.ha/Her n filter*, u earing feueU ). \ apt Aeon Ititho*. 
(aptain of the Guard; I.ouim (aria, Warden; William IP oho* 
Treasurer; John F a par u kolas. Fresident: \irk Fapanikolas Ser re 
tare; F. F. Athas. Ilistrirt (,orernor; Fanos Firhios, Tire Fresi
dent; Andres* (Pokos, Sentinel; Fete Fir hut*. Fast Fresident of 
Htngham ( anyon ( hapter. and ( . F. ithas. Fresident of ffeehite 
1 hapter.

Joint Installation Ceremonies
<>ftcer? 'A Price, l fah. ^Jhapter, Ahepa; Black Diamond (Jiupter, Sv/n* 

of fVriclev, and Jaute Chapter, Daughter# of Penelope, were installed a» 
cefeaaaBiev held in l*rite recently in !he Arnericam legion Hall.

ta*vernor Atha#
Peter F.. Atha*. Dintmn Governor, wa? in»Lalimg odner for the Ahepa 

and the Daughfer*, and William Atlui-, District Governor, in*falied th** 
Son? The latter was a*?«%ted by Foui# (Jairo, Sail lake G»ty.

* Banquet
Following the m*tallation«, a banquet wa# conducted, a large numlier 

bemg in attendance. George Karras, District Secretary, who wa# m 
charge of arrangement#, intr</du<ed Governor Atha#, who served a# !oa*t 
muster for the occasion. Assisting Brother Karra# with arrangement* 
werr: T'uiy Kontgat and Steve Diaraanti, Price,

\ i#itor#
l4e»i<Jc* the district oflicer*, other visitor* in* lulled fTeorge fay#*#, Pete 

Gaito and Jam?-** t^hakala*. ail of Sait lake Gity.
Those metalled a# offerer# of the three orgam/aiiont were; Order of 

Ahepa II. J. Pappa'jctta#., Helper prevideiit; F.mmanuel Maraki#, Price. 
>ice president; Tuny Kontga#, Price, secretary; John Dascaiakia, Castle 
tv«te, treasurer; Manor. Saievurckis, Pme, iujmed<aie past prevalent and 
> hairruan of the board of governor#; lw»«rd mefulter* Pete Pappas, Pric e 
As!ere>* Kodrino*, Price. Nick Meliwakis, Cdtimbia. and Jirn Traiafilou. 
Pri* e.

Srms of Feru le* 'tony Nika*, pc-sidirftt; f .harle# Ge*»rgede». vice 
president; Nick Pappa*. treasurer; John Afahlere#, secretary; Ferron 
Press**, mutter of taremnme*; Afitchell Bikakiv, high pneat, and Mike 
Mavraki#, high guardian.

Datiglitef# of Penelope Vfr, Helen/o-ttbtki#, ^ailumbia, president; Mi** 
HeU-n Douglas, Price, vice prevident; Mi## Fula Argeropeb/a. Welling 
’on, se#fetary, Mr* Geor+e U*. Pme, treasurer; Mra. Mary Proto
pappax. Fine, pnestem; Mr*. Helen Pajlio#, captain at guard*; Mi*a 
Helen Jliatnenti, Price, warden; le»ard ol governor* Mr*, Protopappa# 
Mi*. Diamenti, Mr. M.r, M aneraki*. Mr* Stella Koukoottaki» and Mis# 
May l»ui#e Fre^s
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PHi Alph« Pi Ch«ptci—Mjtdi of Atfi«n*—Msktt Debut

\roj-d s lovely «ett*af ol p*iat» in'! *priujr Ibjwrr* tlluminstrd by mft
'ifwiie hghi, tbe charts awf lifn of nrwly orgafjtxrd Pin ^
f h«|AAT wf the Mini* of Alhen*, Ndt Like (Jtft I tih. mitie their *ieb«Jt 
in the Ivory Ktjom ol the Nev»h»/«*e ll'Hel. Tardily evening. Mifrh 21, 
1VTJV, wktm they eoterfune*! «t a lovely re/^pt^n for *"r»#4»ee. o| the 
'Hapter.

■

the

il>er

''landing irfi lo right : Lurr §*rugga*tu, Wary /. krrikas. $ uda 
krrtkaa logie StmvrnprmltM. Snntrd: War* /. # nndat.

PopuUr Wedding Takes Piece in Salt Lake City

The v»e«[4in* of Mi»% Helen Katit/atelo*, daughter of Brothel and
\<r*. Laorfge Kant/iveloa of To* Angele*., fo Pa»t fiiatriet governor Le*-rge
N of Silt Lake Lily, «n» one of the tnovt brilliant **h nl affair*

f the viersc), Re*t man ni* tfie popular flick Nrihe, Soprente \ iee 
Prevalent of flje S>n* *»f perirle*.

Ogden Chapter
i.tMtlirf <^«>*eri>**r Peter T, Atha? of Salt lake City laaMted by -.-the* 

irmbm of the I>i**ri*t I^xlge mndurted an i«npre**ivr i net a Hat Win 
*ten>ont rerenily at the Og'lrn C hapter. Ogden. I'tah

A grrm sod yeiloo mol if t»a* carried out ua the re*«ilerpie«e whub waa 
of yellow daffodil* with gr^en taper* in eryatil nivieUbra at eieh end. 
‘'ingle ran die* were pfased on indrvtdiili table* arranged intermitleatif 
about the r*e»tn. A light buffet •upper wi« verved, after which mu-tc 
and '^rd* were eoyoyed.

In <barge of arrangeoient* were Vfi*ae« Mar> J Condi*, Mary J 
fcerika*. Angie Mavropouio*. Lucy Praggaoti* and Viola Kenka* Tfie> 
were atmivted by the Mi**e% Harriet floor, Kay Kat*»*, EHen Conda*, 
< athenne Ligda and Helen Kerika*.

The 'hapter wa* organized on Mar* b 12, under the »pon«or*hip
of the Bonneville Chapter No. 313. Order of Ahepa. The initiation wa* 
'ondmied by Mr John Papanikoia*, Pre*»dent of the Ahepa Chapter. 
4»«i*ted by Nuhoia* L. Strike, Udiiam Doko* and Paul Votiro*. Election 
of "ft< er» immediately followed and they are Mary ). Conda*. Worthy 
Maid: Mary J Kerikaa, I>»yaJ Maid; \ng»e Statropoulo*. Secretary; and 
J ocy Pragga-fi-. Trea*nrer.

The \dviw#ry Board cbosieti «on»«*t» of Mr*. Ceorge N. Strike. Mr>-. 
P. v Marfhaki*. Mr* John Papanikola*. Mr- $ «lliam Ik/kom and Mr* 
Pants* J Pit'hew. t hatrman

Order of Ahep« is Godfather to Maria Bozolakis

Maria Ahepa Bo/oiaki*. 13- 
tivintli* old daughterof Brother 
Mike Bozolakf. can notoher 
her godfather* fry ifte thou- 
*and*.

M'ither** fle*|ue»t
U hen Maria wa* four day* 

old, her mother died, leading 
a reque*t that the infant be 
baptized by tl»e Ahepa. He 
rently in the Hellenic Ortho- 
do* Church of Price, l tab. the 
reiyuerM wa* «arried out. M'*m 
her* of flie or*Jer, including a 
number of vi*»tor* from other 
chapter*, participated in the 
* eremony.

fir»t Time There
It wa* the hr*t time *U<h 

pf'x edure had been loHoWrrj 
in f arlwan < ounty. although 
part* the 'onntry.

Ifana ih^fr/i Hozedaki*

•irntlar in»tan*e* are recorded in other

Brother Marthakis Sets Political Record
it i* a credit to our nationality, to have a Greek, who immigrated a* a 

youth, to f*e elected for three <SOft*c« (itive term* Co hn» •'tate legida/ure
and that i* the record compiled by one t,f otrr prominent western Broth 

er* f he «lipping a?* *hown below wa- i fopped from tlie Tribun* of Salt 
Lake City. Ue wi4i Continued »u"e-* to Brother Martbaki*

Marthakis Makes Record As "Father" of Winners
from the Salt Luke City Tribune

The mo* w»c«ew»l»iJ legislator of the Prd'f *e*-Mfi from the point *»! 
view of bill* enacted wa* Bepfeventative P. >. Martbaki*, flemouat, of 
the Salt Lake City Third legudative district.

Mr Marthakis managed to guide through the two house* II ueaaure* 
to which hi* name was attached, including bills, resolution* and memorial*

Hepre*rntative W Ibrngla* Allen ' f)>, Murray, wa* »ecv»iid in the house 
with 13 measure* passed, and Kepfe<*etitaiive U dmer J Maw ■ 1) Plain 
City, was third with 11.

1h> ornate biila pataed, tlie name <tf 'v-naior M en»iell Grover ^DC Sal* 
Uke < ity. wa* seen most often 11 time*. Senator Arthur ft. Lllett ’ f>* 
■'(/sntth fork, was author or co-author of 10 *U"e-«fnl measure*, and 
Senator* Stanley N. Child ^alt I-ake City, and IWtei farr <1)’.
Ogden, had nine ea/.h.

Three men had the dintin'tion of mu ponaormg or oo*»pzm*onng • 
•ingle bift to passage They were semir'»r Bvron A Howard ‘If* 
Huntington; Speaker Kieber Bennem Jr »f)t. IfaggHt. of »f»e b**u*e. 
arwl Hepre*erjCafive I»aa' S«,renw/n *f>C ^aodv
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Bride ol SUnley Rock An$elo*—Kouturit

Mtat W nr tel* Pap put

Merriege ulrei piece et 

Sell Lelre City

Mifcfc Margin 4«ught^
ai BrtAl&i »«id Mr*, jmmt* ??. 
Puppi*. of Salt City, wj»*
re^atJjr mirrif^d Sttoley Ko< k, 
A iaurg#- we^idicig (or fbr
(vjuple w»t iirW io th#
Hoyfu of tiwr V-who«t»e Hotel. 
Tlie Lri4e\ father, Brother Pap 
pa*, it a • iurtt-r tuemle-r </f th»- 
fp/rmr'viik Chapter aud «a heti 

part itj tisaft> of the Chap 
ter’fe r^erif frai#-m«i and

■1^

Pofiiand, (Jie&ftt. trseatiy wAarjbtied » brawtiful te<eddffig tjeieuvftiy 
heuteen Si it* (.hz it>* Ang*io« of Portland and Brother George Kouiuns
of fioise. Idaho

following the teressonry a reception wa*- held »f the Norae Hall.
Mf%. Kouturit it a graduate of the Madeleine O/meol and i? al^j a 

member of the Maids of All efi>.

El Camino Real District No. 20
Jamt.ti A. Pano^. Governor, 2 f* S. Jy#. An^i'lo. Any^lr. Calif.

Cn/i«,i. I'oi U/“ Lt Governor, 41 .H K. Main, Vrr»tu/a. Calif. I>H S Jamea \ am\Ser retort, 274C I. Horr-n- <- Am-. Hum
injrtori Park, far* An^> l<-». Calif.

Chm„<»k» pAKiprn iro 1 reti' . 270! 110th St . iMnwodd, Calif I'l rtK Ci.»m/o- Hmrthul. %53 Mr-filirrturk Air- !>« Arijrelr *
Calif.

Chapter OHicer? for 1939

\KIZON\

FHOKMX CIIAKIt.K NO. 210
PHOt MX

% J Preudeni
1015 » Adam*. Pbueeis

1 J Karst M V
2321 N J6th Si . pMxenjs

\ < ^ A N NC-' . C htjfriut fi
li'&} f Moreland St.

v f, 0>! a* His, f ice Prtndeni
li U Wa*h., Phoceix

Jami* (,toui^jt >» -. 1 featurer
IB01 %, 10th St.. tTnseojx

Mit TOA St AM ai is U arden 
34 VI Adams ^i

P*« i 1.Aiyas. (.aptmn of the (,uard 
HU S. 4th St 

Pat i 1 Sentinel
47 U Vl.idi St.

BfMBD Of COU.KNO^s
Jo Ii a Ctokco* *i v footer nut (hat/man 

1021 f. Indian S^jannl Hoad
pAf Pi < Mis. (,1/ternaf J a Ml > XaIIS, (.irtettott

J4 f. Ashland s* 704 N. r>-utra}
( nao Paij As (jo rrnor Seiaos t mah.i has, Coiernar

M Srufh 4«h A«. 2111 U JHIer*nu St

AHI/ONA MIAKIKH NO. 275
Tt #

Ja< a P«H^>%. President 
Grand * ^ui/a! Market 

NK i .4 1A M f>li.4 Aft, Ser fetur 
Wj i**t Vdwa»

k P Cmahowma*. Vue President 
Mfi IjhA hra*hujtn 

Tom Mahji#*, 7/east,ft

Ctchcf Majcajkoms. (Jwplatn fom ffiA< i Mis Harden
2- id P«>t If'den Sf Id Ka*f MH-' r;ji,r k S*

Jr^H n Pot u>*. (.aptain of the Guard
While Hviiae <-afe

Ci ffiUA*. Sentinel Jjm /jha* Sentinel
127 t.. 15th Vree-t french Cafe

BOAtiD Of CONf hNOBs 
Bash \o/a* k /✓oj etn&t (. hairman 

W hite fh/Uftr ^-afe
A C Pf.tiM'i, (rroiemat Ct.oHct Gui.trnuf

i440 North Stone 86 North rah Ave
pAf f Sn-MfMs, (eoie/rurr (.n,ni.t 0>*Mo>. Goiernor

Grand Is-nirml Market 84 We»t peuningtoi) St.

CAI.IMIH M\

HAKKKsnKIJi CIIAP1KH no 221

loknwiHJi
/«►»■/•. l‘rry.,Unl JoH * pM-f.v. I H-./'/.Jirfanr

915 Kr-rn Srret 2529 Uw-rtr-r larw
Gumu J«>M!i S..>rtary Jo 11 -» V Ai.» Trearutrr

915 Krrr. M M2 V V
l.t * AmMaki*. < hni•lain I'iti. htftfetv C a/(ten

2509 I Si 720 I Sr
Joh* f*n j *.. f.attain *f tkr I,nurd 

IU0, M -a
t,«i*« Kn.iM.rt.. oa Mart., Sentinel 

\m Pnh St.
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BOAHD Of OOVfcBNOKS
Bai.am*. (,w*r*vr Chmrmm 

P. 0 Box t37H

Wiluam foTi%. Cvt+rnar
1 ¥M) AHx Vixlx Dme

Biu. pAfAUiU, Cot truer 
100 CmIH. A*f.

Jam* Miu a», Omnera+r Si>* Hamm)*. l,i>t*rn*tt 
V/J M'tnUrtry St- 1116 17lfci St.

HOIJLYWOOD UUKI KH NO. 318 
HOfX%BOOI>

WiLUAM K Ciicuof, Prtudrni Am***, V ut PresUent
511 N. 1814 V \is#

J*«»' lAtOM*n>. Srtrruiry 
'tkZi < \*r\u,n W*y

CxoMCf. K*xa», Treasurer 
2628 V BrzMchwmxi

\<HH tx f kaplain Ij*i t» Barden
1*012 % O^aengs BU<1. Trx* y St.

Mi*l. Ttuxcts, ( a(*mn af tk* Cuard 
1937 N. BcocMMi

JoHA I>*A1«*>. St/.nrtri Aaohma IfiTfHSLl. Sentinel 
1616 1>-1 Mat/

HOAHb Of COVfcBNORS

M*.>'«> •* T*IA a, Couermar (.hairman 
<475*4 Lemlagfes A*'-.

HtJtca 14 * VI» M/» >, ('tnemor 
\lrA\ N. \«i*

‘-Ti vr lit ta&M.A", Cmerrntr 
6309 Sit«t« M'ftni m Khd.

Ot Mt YKH * At/Xls. (.oienior 
111 N. f>r

Ba/JI I.AMttAO, Cattrnet
846 N

c;h4Ptt;k no. 152
IvO- ANCKIf S

^lAAi^r C 1*aa>, Prendent
8937 BsitSt., J..

Jail A I.4/OIMH, S*rttUfty 
5623 C#rk»Aft L. A.

f ll ( hafdam
1826 S Atl««tk't ABtMdbr*

V3%m»i Vj/fcj 1i^>Ua'. JutPrei.
im K. 2r»*l St ., t A

joif* Ka^^maj1*. T/euiurtr 
5132 So. Van A«s, L A.

Nkk Asuucix*, Harden 
l A* 9 8rfe St .

V^tiiiAM < o>i ? 4v ( aptain of the (,uatd 
1423 CxrfieM, N>utb Panx'i^fi*

PtTfJt 0*t»9IA*«0«, Sentinel 
426 1 okm l>r.

li»A*t Sot/.*. Sentmel 
1015 W 39th Pi

BOABO Ol COVEKNOH* 
<y»‘»4u.t % 4* mi* a(,*nrmef ( hairman

860 N Wf IlMrfti

Put Pol M»>. Gmernor 
1274 S> Harvard

A V Solto* Cat er net 
M* M 94th ^

Pvx 'cn. Crttetrier
1275 Ifc ♦ *if l*la*4-

Jom HtoGOP*s*'Ut*. Coternor 
TJX ’A hh ^ >ia.k Bldjj 8216

VHHOVkllf Vli UnPTf H NO. 302 
*aAS Bf.KNAKIHMf

Nu a J. Uf*A*, President 
2141 A//vwhf-a*l S. B

Om# Oiaai*a», Secret*/)
3730 8th Kivrrsadp, < ald-

ToM V V||I I »K. Vue President 
White i.omb, P*<oKaa, Caiil

Tom KotATtA, Treasurer 
377 f St., Sin BefiMurdiBo

<,*iuoKi k * huphtm Jf/H* Pa?*sa« Barden
Kt 2, B</i 371 A. K»*llai*«i*. 1563 0 S.. ^ao B^rD«rdiiM>

fi#MtA»r», ( aptum of the (,uttrd 
396 3rd S., SaMi Bri. a/diiw

TM ».o Pa« J o*. Sentinel
0/2 5th S, Nau B^rbarduMv

BtlVKIi Of OOVfBVOK*
Gktruct Pa*»a/. *a/‘ Cot erne/ ( hat/man 

261 6fh S» , “an BrriiardtKk'i

Hamy fa a « a. Coternor 
265 6th St.. Sao BefBa/'liao

KoslMi*. Caterner 
599 3rd St.. Sao Hernerdiiyt

Tom Mi ho*. Coternor
599 3rd Sf., Sao B^ir*ardiik»

\i*:a Maaiaa. Coternor
'SrjXri Maid St., Btve/'sMi*. Cxlif

SAN OIKOO CHAKIKR NO. 223

SAN MfAX*

Jams Maktikax, President 
Wfi 33rd S

Otoact G. Kotitsa. Secretary 
2821 K S

Cfcoacc f- Sauoax, Pue-Preudent 
mi 4th Ate.

SaMOt.1 Majumia, Treasurer 
2911 Kalmia S.

ficat/mot 4 Kafalap, < haptmn Ofm/tiiiop Vi avia^op. 2 o/den 
A5S5 f^od*» S. 181 Orange St., Apt. 10

John C. Paw»a%. Cmpiam of the Cuard 
B 1. B*,a 59, Dei Mar. <41il

<4fUAlM>* BalaJia*. Sentinel 
A190 Alabama St.

Jon* P Sentinel
954 3rd Ave

HfJAHU Of GOVEHSiOHS
Ct/ST A. Gi.a»a%, Coternor Chairman 

4767 Oregon St.

% tut am A. Mac hi*. Coternor 
1 Idt; W peuo«i>l%aiiia St.

Ci;$ B Moaos, Governor 
730 7th St.

M/at Coternor
3860 43rd St

Ch*HvT SmuXOT*/*!, Coternor 
3804 ill Sr.

NKPM Nf 1 IIUOf H NO. 233

S4> PKIiKO

N v Nriat^>%. President 
659 W 7ih St.

/oka t p4*<f>* *l*. Secretary
621 s<y Bea«oc St.

Jami a C P a not M*. Chaplain 
621 So. lira*on St.

John S. Playi'. Eue-President 
1025 CabnJI St

Gt ft Got Htt.t&t * Treasurer 
335 W 16th 't

D. G K^ONOMitMv Barden
772 W 14th H

Ni*a G. pAFAij-4fcj>. Captain of the Guard 
1105 So. Wevler S(.

/aMils Al£Sj»?»IMUh Sentinel 
346 S*> he MOD St.

Jamul* Sclav of. Sentinel 
1124 So. Grand Ave.

BOAMJ Of GOVfcHNOH-
JttWXMtut Koaom. Cmemor ( hai/man 

119 W 6ti» M

JoM ’ P Bakiami*. Coternor 
1027 W 8th St.

7 MOM AF P Ban r, Coternor
!<r27 W 8th ‘m.

Gm/rck Po>lot i , Covet not 
973 W 23rd S?.

PcTtt PaT«oW0X, Coternor 
615% So Bearon w'.

SAM A IIVHHAK A GHAKIKK NO. 243
SANTA BAKB4KA

|>>i i* Prtudent
723 Bath Street

Gcosck fci-UF. Secretary 
1305 (.aatillo Mr#-et

fvlhtn NtiOUV (.hufdtun 
221 W Onega Strw’

PntJH Or* a* I ur President 
714% feLaV ina ^tree-t

AiWirw Caccuim.^. Treasurer 
6 W Vnapatno ^*re»*t

Tom Hio>0». 8 arden 
622 State ^r**er

JoK> Gom^ofo' lo*, (.upUutt of the Cuard 
2tH W Moole* *t<* Sfrert

Prita Ba ?/JA**i^t Sentinel 
225 W f tgaeroa ^rert

BOABD Of GOVTJLNOKS
1 oM Pot i/t*. (governor Chat/man

221 W Ortega Strret

Gir/Mci Pam#*, Coternor 
431 stale Stf»^*i

jo##’* l,**SKi*y4*t it**. Coternor 
2*j8 W M'*ote* »to 's/ir*n

Gi * t ha* hako», Cmerrmr 
12/th Sfate Stret-f

G&PMti PaM>v Coternor
431 -Sale
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\ KVTI K \ MIM' I KK NO. 220

Cha**. >i Ai,iit4s( President 
iV S. Oak Sr.. Ventura

Kkank KAftTt.K£j»r Secretary 
.V45 K. Vfain St., Ventura

i a Ait s Str outi, Chaplain 
f*7f) < ‘ dar Mace, Ventura

Mi N K

l.<»t is Tony, \ ue-President
\M S Palm Si.t Ventura

I on Y A N7o>M /v, Treasurer 
343 E. Main St., Ventura

I'tTUr ApObtol. Harden 
413 E. Main St., Ventura

(rtOftCI Vi r.XAKiv, Captain of the Cuard 
342 E. Main Sf.. Ventura

Ct> Boom, Sentinel 
413 E. Main ‘“t., Ventura

HO VKI) OK GOVERNORS
CH'iu.t JIamcIn. Coternor Chairman 

413 K Vfain ^t.. Ventura
Bui Shllti.s, Coternor 

19 Oak St., Ventura
Nick HahujS, Coternor 

301 f Vfain St., Ventura

Oi.oKf.f Marsis, Coternor 
140 W, 5th St,, Oxnard,

John Sinnzi'. Covernor 
1 >93 Santa Yne*. Ventura

NK\ M)\

ItOI I.IIKR l»\M <HKH NO. .Ill 
I.AV VM.A.S

I'M I Hai.ii. President 
Sfe^qaite Hldg-, I .a-

t,i s t liHisiORJltR, Secretary 
Mate Cafe

f»n KoNDt ms, Chafdatn 
ih.fhrau

Nm k VI n.

Ji vi Aur a*, l o t President 
\X hiteH|>ot Cafe

John Mathis, Treasurer 
Busy Bee < jifr

(>l.oR«,i Mil t M<, H arden 
Boulder Cafe

(.aptain of thr Guard 
Hot 1176

Ommu.I HaRRas. (poi ernor 
l . I' Hailroad

t-t s (.ORIY. Coternor 
Trail i ah

Cf.oB«,>. Sack an. Sentinel 
Hi.* 172

BOVRIl Ok COVERNOR
feat' (CfHl.i. Coternor Chairman 

Boulder f afe
1‘ai i ha Mi.ifc. ifOternor 

\ irginia Ajrt*.

Nick Vncicov Coternor 
fw.t jtrj

Arrowhead Activities
Sunday, February 4, the Arrowhead (.hapter. San Bernardino. Calif., 

held the installaikm of new officers for 1939. The affair was a gala one. 
District Governor Jame* J'anos acted a* inrtaJJing officer, having mad* 
the journey from Lo# Angelc* with the district treasurer. Brother Gregory 
Panoprrulos, and their wive#, a# *e!l a* many other Ahepan« from lx*. 
Angeles, San Pedro and Ivong Beach, Hollywood and !** Vega#.

Speaker#
V/ter the installation, DinCrkrt Governor Pam*- introduced the #peakei* 

of the evening. Jame# Galani# from Ontario Kpoke on Americanism in 
fine word#, and deputy governor and organizer of the 20th I)i*tr»«tt 
Brother George S. Gianehas, spoke of the early Greek immigrant and hi* 
accomplishment a# laborer and hi# progress in the commercial and pr«*- 
feKMonaJ fields and of hiff organisation and cooperation through the 
medium of the Order of Ahepa, etc.

The llelh-iM-
The newly installed President, Brother Nhk Litras, wa- introdmrd 

and he -poke of the difference* exmeerning the Hellenic people in San 
Bernardino and surrounding coumjumtie-, of the benefits derived -mo 
the inception of Arrowhead Oiapter five year# ago.

The outgoing President, Percy .Sella*, was introduced, and this young 
pa*t president and good Ahepan spoke of the new generation, pointing 
out the necessity and need to that direction by all Ahepan#.

Brother Adam# of the Hollywood Chapter wa- introduced and with hue 
and -iocere words he pictured what Ahepa mean- to him and to e*ery 
Greek man in America,

The Sana tor iu in
Pa-t District t»«vernor of the Silver District, Brother Evangelide*. wa* 

introduced ami h« voiced the need- of the Ahepa Sanatorium. Brother 
Stanley Pann of He-ptria (.hapter spoke for the Sons of Pericles and 
also asked the brother- to cooperate on helping the Sanatorium. Other 
-peaker* -jeike briefly for lbe good of the order. Brother Jame* Adra- 
from the Boulder (.hapter at la»* Vegas spoke of the hue progress mad* 
by the few month* old chapter and invited u- all to corn** up and vi-i? 
them.

f>i#trirt Governor Pano#
District Goveim.r Jame- Pam#- with fine word# outlined the greatne-* 

of the Order and he asked every Ahepan to think nothing but Ahepa 
and to those who are not Ahepan* their sopjrorl for the betterment of the 
Hellenic people in the United State*.

After the installation and speeches, refreshment* were served to everv 
one s satisfaction, supervised by the -pe, ,a| committee of Brother John 
Patra*. Brother Trank Parian and Brother Nick Palla- Vmeriean and 
Creek dance* followed until late hours,

I he: Arrowhead Chapter i- going strong will# many prospert- <#f ne 
member* to lie initiated in tlie near future. M at* h for the news’

Deputy District Governor and orgam/#-r of the distrtirt often make* 
good will tour- for new Chapt.-r- and b*r new members Brother Gw.rg#* 
Gianeba* *a\- 'Ta-t*- gr*.*

Golden Gate District No. 21
i A Vf t.- Ni l-ON. Lt Cn, I 

Cl - A. I)aM»an. 7 re tt surer

I Hk.onoRf VvrmoMt o-. Goiernor. 13Hi 21 Hh V\e . San hrutir i-.«. t alif.

HI Irlryntf,!, M, . Oakland, Cilif, *it l-m> Bkhi.u l* »2.i KalUa *i -aii Fran, i-I alif.
I'O Edd* N . *an Fran. Calif. fov FlLI* UarJial. IV, Wa\n>- \\^ Oakland. < alif.

Chapter Officers for 1939

I .AMFOKM \
FRF.-NO I II VITKIt NO. 151

#k#sno

Javif- Paracfohcf, President 
1150 Broadway St.

ChOHCf J. M ».HA>. Secretary 
1930 San jf*ai]uin St.

t*» vT J KJKcr*#R<.f. ( haplcun 
B50 No Fre-no St.

Tom k‘H RAt a-
1330

Slt.Vt Drvk#*-, f i<r-President 
940 Broadway St.

(»MF»ct. SnitOFi t o*. Treasurer 
Route 1, Box 279, Clovis. Calif. 

Ci -Mari him- It arden 
1921 Tulare

( aptain of the Cua’d 
iocdiog St.

Tom ( hihnavan. Sentinel 
139 Thevta St

bo ard of cov ehnors

Omuo.i I AM,vs. (Goiernor Chairman 
153 Valeria St,

Xltx Dl Vt A *. (rOietnot 
MU \S*di*on St.

X v-ll. M vst<#r a-, Goi.rrnor 
Route 6. B..x II f n-n*.

15 it. X ai, vsis, Governor 
629 U . Fresno St.

Javif- Hi ki*ams, Governor 
Route 5, Box 19, F r*'#««<

mvrvsvim.e; Mf \pt>;r \o. 22a
AI 4RVw\

Hahry k. Parra*, Prefident 
1318 (,. Marysville

Nl* k N’m not.At . Secretary 
1221 Lemon. Vfarvsvflle

f M* f.t-iRAtl-, t ue President 
9J7 Eye. Marysville

Cl - D. Parra*, Treasurer 
321 2nd. Vfarvwvtlle
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BOAKil OF UAtKNOR
GeOBCE pAJSTEl Lf (* over nor <

h, CaIH

JitM * arden
320 2nd, Maryville

Gl % K^h^i-cas, CkafUatn
130 E Sf.. Mary»»ill«

Pai;l Sa mik» . Captain of th*' Cuard 
Western Hotel, Maryaville (#1 - I.ACts*», Coternor 

Port flhkago, Calif
H\khv \Iajims. Covernor 

Concord, f aliiJama -Sc AWDAUS. Sentinel 
H24 ShaMa, Yuba City, Calif. Bu t PaPPA*, Coternor 

pj!i*burg. < alif
\|^IC VaETTOA, Covernor 

P.*rt Charafo, CalifBO\Kl> OF (,0\KHN0H
tr>oN<.K Aatoaopoi loa. Covernor < hairmw 

P. O. B**x ."iTT, Maryaville
ROSKVII.LK I HAPTKR NO. 231 

KOSKV lllf
Chbi> Mm. as. Cover nor

130 E St., Maryimll
lUftKt K A*NU,as, Coternor 

1<>1 2nd, MaryHvill#- Tom KoN'OIA'. I ue-President 
WO Vfain St., Roseville, Cal

\u k V. Cost as. President 
802 tincoln Way, Auburn, v^al.

JOIfN ChEET'As. Coternor
624 Plumas Yuba C*tv

"iM GorsiS, Coternor 
216 C St., MaryAvill#- Gi si KOf KELLs Treasurer 

H I Pacthc St., Roaerille. < al
K \cllo Pit hos. Seeretar 

119 Duranta "'t.. Rosev»II»*. <-*\
Andrew Kotsieas, Warden 

Andrew Grocers. RoseviH
VIODKMO 4 H4PTKH NO. 246 

MOOFSTO
Chas. Davis, Chaplain

Barker Grill. Roseville, <
\NiCELO I.EJ E-. Captain of the Cuard 

'00 Grove St., Roseville. CalVfr>o Tavern as, t ict-President 
Kt. 1, Box 208. Denair, Calif

P. N. Ga/i I IS. President 
909 J St., Modesto, Calif.

Peter Kakkoi les. Sentinel 
i(l9 (circuit ftriv#-. Koseville. I alf BoONOs, Tresaurrr

1116 14th >t„ Modesto, Calif
PaL-l S. Sam, Secretary 

General Deli very. Empire, Calif.
BOARD OF GOV ERNOR

Georce Kotmfas, Covernor Chairman
Georce Karras, Harden 

1010 J St.. Mode«t<». Calif
Orhon Saris, Chaidam 

General Delivery, F’mpire, Calif.
f afe. Lwrmts. Cal

Tom Speropi LOS, * aptain of the Cuard
706 Stb St. Modesto, ( alif. AM Sr A MAS, Coternor 

439 Riverside Ave.. Roseville, Ca'
John Cei.es. Governor

700 Grove St., Roseville, * -al
Christ Pantazis. Sentinel 

W9 J St.. .V1<xle%to, f alif
St a THE Ancelo. Sentinel

It>2 Orange St., Modeftto, Calif Petek KbinTAKIs. Covernor 
116 Duranta ',t .. Roaeville, f

ji K Ps A Hoi MAS, Coternor 
106 Clinton Vve^ Roseville, Cal.

HOARD OF GOVERNORS
SACRAMENTO « II AFTER NO 

>\< kwikyhi

M. E. Ancelo, Governor Chairman 
San Francisco Market, Modesto, (-alif.

C. A. Gianopi TOs. Coternor 
11! Hackberry Vve., Modest

foM Bahoi mes. Governor 
Kt. 3, Box 1114-A, Modesto, fail

Georce D Bi s^-Ei, Vue-Presiden 
2461 2nd Ave.

Thomas Pa note-. President
p o R.x m:

Georce Tavern as. Governor 
Kf. 1. Box 2ff8. Itenair, < alif

Harry Joseph, Governor
P. O. B<*x 184, Living-ton, (.alif

Jame- M NiT'-O.s, T'eaiuret 
1001 Sutler Wav

Joseph V Korell, Ser retar 
2304 \ St

W vi ZaEERIS, H arden
1004 J St,

OVkLAMI OIAPTER NO. 171 
OAKLAND

Gi st Backi ( haplam 
1121 9th

James St a mate-. Captain of the Guard 
P O. Box 361Steve Steto-. Vue President 

226 San Pablo A»e.. Berke|e\
Tom J. liLis, President 

J36 Wayne Ave., Oakland Georce Pappaioan no* . Sentinel
1000 fjue St.Geo. P. BelT.SIS, Treasurer 

1511 Paru St., Alameda
Andrew J. Sardell, Secretary 

1511 Paru St., Alameda BOVKDOFGOVFKNOH
>PBRO Reppas, Chaplain 

1206 Franklin. Oakland
H. Staton, Warden

J 44 Nova Drive, Oakland Pi hr G. Pmi.LIP-. Coternor Chairman
2120 F St

Vncelo Pa non, (aptain of the Cuard 
1711 Vddix^ St., Berkeley, Ca!

(,f’ST Prevolon. (foiernor 
Terminal N. B.. 16th St

»\!>TINL J (» a 1 no—, Coternor
2117 27th N

Georce VIarak an, (OaferV Sentinel 
345 Foothill Blvd., Oakland

GeoRci \na-t (Inner) Sentinel 
1111 Oak Sir^et, Alameda, (.alif

(.EoRcF TlNClv. Coternor 
P. O. Box 66. Davis, Calif

\n k ( oN-i AKI-. Coternor 
1012 V St

BO ARD OF GOVERNORS
V a-ii.ios Th an AS. Coternor Chairman 

2503 Shaft ink Ave., Berkeley
James Kim.**,, Governor James Aufa-, (,oternor

1032 M< Donald Ave.. Hiebmond

I IIVriER NIL 2»:i 
IN

s\| |N \*n V VI I E^
S AI

teve Francos, Vice President
116 Mam St.

John Laekas. President 
1.18 Vfain St.1100 JfffcrNon, Oakland

Georce V (Tominon. Treasurer 
Cominos Hotel

\ NbREW Dank A LON, Coternor 
2706 26th Ave., Oakland

J ames Markon, Coternor 
4559 F 14th. Oakland

Ni* K K ARPN, Set retar 
Cominos Hood

t.l n La FAKES, H arden 
omino# Hotel

Peter Gris, ( haplam 
n IboiCONTRA COs|\ CHAPTER No, 250 

pi n>m H( (aptain of the Guard 
Hotel

Mitciiem N Comino

SpILIOTAKARAS. \ ire pre 
Marline/, Calif

James Demetrakopoilon. Pres 
Pill d>iirg, f.alif. JlM TRIMiM-. Sentinel 

116 Main Si
Lom v vki>. Sentinel 

tniriM- HotelTom Koi.EVIS. treasurer 
Pilt-hurg. Calif

James Lausn, See retar y 
Port Chicago, (Talif BOARD Ol

Fl t HI Altos VI AKOLI
,OV FRNOR
Coternor ( hairman 
in Si

Bill Pappas. U arden 
Pittsburg, ( alif.

Vi anil akin, ( ha f dam 
Port ( hicago, (.alif 147 M

AvTHONA '-TA-IV VKI-. GD«**r
11 Market st

I hlodoki t omino-, Governor 
CominoN Hotel

Bit i Kolokoi 'i-. (aptain of the Cuard 
P«.rt I hicaao, * alif.

(.toat.l K AI IIANCIS. ( 
C.»initv>- Hotel

< h AKi Saris, Coternor 
ll Monterey St

1H nm- Hi Rl AKO-. Sentinel 
Port ( hi* ago. f alif

Nit k V reTTOS. Sentinel 
P**rt ( hiragfi, Calif
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MMJIKN GATT; ( H4n>:R NO. 150 

SAN KR4Na.M:o

Jikomi M»ta\4n Secretary 
!l2f> S. M-.nrot- St.. Stock*

Sitot riJi, Treasurer 
620 VI Flora St., Stockton

hut Skoh*, (.haplam 
620 W . flora Stockton

G« s Dt:i»Kl^. V arden 
P. O B..* 282. StocktonCiiHi' Katun, rreudent 

771 22nd Ave.
IH* Km A*l el Aro*TOHW.v. \ Pres 

743 6t Ii \vr
«. > K 4114*, c apto a Me (*nafrt 

Tracy, <lalifLoti* NlCKOUWi*, .SV/relort 
31 5th Str»'rj

V asiuoa A. Paffa*. Treasurer 
2^1 6th Ave

Nick Si lkkv. Inside Sentinel 
2320 L. Weber Ave.. Stockton

(• hihcl Sabki*. Outside Sentinel 
304 ^ leferfion St.. StocktonJOH* A ndkew, Chafdatn 

<• Marriiwiji St
J A Ml ' 11 ILL. a arden 

1529 Page St
BOARD Of MJ\ f KNOBS

Miki Pan a**, (.aptain of the (*uard 
218 15th St., Santa Ro*a. Cjilif f N A * K Velli*, Governor (.hair man 

238 Central Ave., Tracy
John P Kakraa. Sentinel 

205 Taylor Si. (^|(f9K.» Dkemai aa. (ftnemor 
27 N. tklifornia St., Stockton

Tom Satwalia, Governor 
38 h Ma»n St., Stockton

BOARD Of COVhRNOR (*toncE r.uorovvo^ Governor Tm«*oo»E Governor
127 F Anderw.n su Soe kton R. I. Box iZ\ B. MantecaBa*ii Mi moroi m>». Governor Chairman 

p»5r> Pierce Street
SOLANO CHAKILK NO. 2\i 

V 41 I F JO
I/Eokci Dano-, Cof ernor 

36-1 Kearny St.
\ 4$>tU0$ KosTot aus. Goiernor

22 Kamona St
I^eonci K*«ii mbotoa. Governor 

1674 Haight St
IfiEonoitt White, Governor 

80 hM ondido St Tom Andkuno*. president 
125 Sacramento St.

LoUl* OiUVAn, lit • President 
Solano Produce Co.

Gt->t B*ot>K. Treasurer 
243 Georgia St.

Geo. Bakhaco*. Setretary 
'»*»] W kM Ave.I’\< IHI i II \r l Lit NO. 2.T5 

SAN f H 4NCISCO ( HKIHT »*AprAy, Chaplain 
♦25 Sacramento St.

Jack GaTNOS. H arden
542 Wilton AveMichaii M VBA T no*. President Wijiiam Kokintiiias, rue Pre

TOO Bioh Street 160 2f»th Avenue Spiito* Kasola*, ( aptain of the Guards 
200 Tennexitee StSti.I'HI N KKHDAU**, Set retar 

823 l».»H«.a Street
Dav SaU*, Treasurer 

855 31 »t Avenue B0 4RI) Of GO\f KNORS
John CooliaV'. Governor (.hairman 

W6 Virginia St.
Pet I rt 1 AM Alt ah, (haplam 

771 26th Avenue
Wot jam Arvanitls Harden 

|775 5th Avenue
Da mm Pom Mon, Captain <>f the (,uard 

38 Idora Avenue
John SoTEKlot , Goiernor

■ I * nri» ■'• • "r
k I AM vi COES, Got ernor 

239 Maine s,
foM Koviat/I**. Sentinel 

1055 Fillmore St J. Gttt.coftAlOH. Goiernor 
208 Peanaylvania St

B04RD Of GONfRNORS
NEVADA

RENO <11 VITER NO. 2KI 
HI VO

Ci>'H«.i Tkil-om . (, over nor (.hairman 
880 18th Areanue

Nick Giokcaton. Goiernor 
56r» Shot well St

Mm HEU MllXIfltDlH. (,oternor 
»21 7th Avenue

John ThunTALV to-. President Chkiht KaKOLKIn. \ n * President
P. 0. Box 2163, Reno, N*v 859 fl. Second St.. R*-n*>. Nev

Smo*> I.avdiotin. Goiernor 
55 ii>\e Street

i • Ml \ (,over nor
1309 19th Avenue

D. A. Conton, Treasurer 
625 So. Center. Reno, Nev

John f AttMON, Secretary
340 No Virginia. Ren*. Ne\G\IUM N LIT A Mlvri KH NO. 251 

SAN JOSF Parkas, (Chafdatn 
246 lake St.. Reno. Nev.

Nick Cavakis. H arden 
247 l^ike St.. Reno, Nev

J HLODoki 1 Lam Ah, President 
577 Vine St.. San Jose, ikl

JvMf* ZoNfc>. To e President 
1812 Alum Rock Ave., San Jo Nick kvrAiANvKiN. ( aptain of the Guard 

>25 18th St., Sr,arks Nev
G K. Coi ijnh, Secretary Lot i<* r BANCOH, Treasurer

165 W San Fernando. San Ju*e 150 I nion St., San Jose, Cal. lot in AnbRON, Sentinel 
P) E. Second St., Reno, Nev

Ijh iv Damesom, Chafdatn 
683 Mor^ v? . San ]•>*•■. Cal

\\dmiw I "A*. Ai.AKis Harden
121 S. J»i St.. San Jo#e, f.al B0 4RD Of t.OVf RNOR

Mtv* f awkov. Governor (,hairman 
340 No. Virginia, Reno, Nevhim\»u> hmtf Mov. (.aptain of the Guard 

16 N, Ivt St.. San Jove. Cai.
Piter Divio^thims Goiernor \. S Pappas Governor

1*. O. Box 2163. Reno. Nev. 318 Mill St.. Hen«>, NevGeo. ki vaLAv, Sentinel
975 Palm St., San Jose, Cal

Gl * koNTO". Sentinel
37 W Saa Antonio. San lone

Harm Manit. (.oiernor 
P»>r1o!a. Calif.

1 B Dot v ara". Goi ernor 
621 Mill St.. Rem.. NevBOARD Of <d»\FKNORs

hri" Mlrki kjs Governor ( hairman 
15 Chapman St., San Jo»e, Ca! In California

A. G. GiANopt los Governor 
808 N. l»l St,, San Jove, Cal.

Pete* /akin, Goiernor
HO S. 16th St., San Joar, (ia!

Stockton ( hapter brl»eve^ it* younger meml>ef» tbould have an ap\»n 
tunity in gi*verntng itv aBair*. At the recent election the Chapter 
retired it» old meinljerv and elected to office w>me <*f it* mo*1 hrtlliant
, •..r _• !

AntfronlecM

Di"trie'. Governor Theodore Anclrooico*. at the in«tallatiori of theae 
new memle-rv, pratved the Chapter for it* iruight in giving Ha younger 
men a voice in the governing of the Chapter. He ai*o prat-ed thoae 
mcmlter- who were in*!romental in founding the local chapter and ao 
ahly charting it* course "«-me ten year* ag

<»t s Horton, Goiernor Tom Dai.laa, Goiernor
Rt. 1, Box 252 A. l.o* Gatov, (.al. 232 S. }*!. St., san J«>«e( t.al.

s IfM K ION i HVriLK NO. 212 
s|tM MON

Bltt PaPPAH, President
826 f Worth St _ Ntoektort

Nick ‘"f per as. \ tee President 
121 F Anderaon St„ StcK-kton
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The Officer*
Elected to the uifur of president i* Will jam Papa*, rrmnected with the 

Port Ihutrict. \ »ee-pre»*dei»t it Nick Seaparat. an able bu*ine»* roan. 
Jerry Mrtoxa«, the new *ecretary, it a promising young butines* man. 
Frederic Sk«»nhs, the new treasurer, » connected with the Bank of Amer
ica and well known on the Pacific 0»a*t.

Older men were elected to the Board of Governor*. They are: Frank 
Veil is, chairman; Theo. Torentzo*, George Elio polos. Geo. Dremalat 
and Thomas Seatraltt.

Retiring president is Frank Vellis of Tracy, who set a record for being 
elected three successive times to that office.

Weitern Chapters Report Their Active Progress

February 8
One of the most impressive initiations ever held in the entire 

21st liMriet of the Ahepa, was conducted at our Contra G»*ta 
Chapter, in Pittsburgh. California on the 8th of February last. 
District Governor Andronic.o* motored to this industrial center, 
accompanied by Lieutenant Governor, Brother James Nitsos and 
the Marshal of this district. Brother Tom Fills, and conducted the 
initiation with the assistance of that young and handsome Prod- 
dent of the .Salinas \ alley Chapter, Brother John Lafka* and the 
\ ice President of Oakland Chapter, Steve Stefo*.

Here, one of the most pleasant surprises in the history of our district 
came upon lit, wb**n. in the midst of our Initiation ceremonies, the lights 
went out as if some mysterious power had intervened, and under the 
protection of darkness our District Governor retired to the ante-room 
and escorted into the Ixedge a Truly, distinguished \hepan whom he pro 
cecded to present to that «plendid gathering of our brother*.

Past President Panteli suddenly turned on the lights and to the be
wildered amazement of the members present our Supreme President, 
“Vassislio* 0 Mega*/’ stood before the altar in all that grandeur that 
only the apjiearance of our own V. I. presents.

After the speech. President Demitrakopouloa and his able assistants 
made elaborate preparation* for a feast that would do credit to a sympo
sium.
February I I

Preparations for I>»*tr»r| Convention
At the invitation of the Chairman of the coming District (./invention 

Committee, Brother Jame* Theodore Bravos, the District Governor trav
elled to the City of Vallejo and met with a group of representative citizen* 
representing the Chamber of Commerce, the Press, the (Javsa de Vallejo, 
headquarters for our coming District Convention, and others, all of whom 
assured us of every co-operation they could possibly give ua in staging 
the ne»t \hepan Congress of the Golden Gate District.

We were very pleased to find such a splendid re*pon»e in this Navy 
City as a result of which we are assured that 6, 7, 8 and *>lh of July,

when our delegate* begin to gather for tlie annual conclave, in which our 
accomplishment* and future plans will be discussed, the good citizen* 
of Vallejo and in fact most of the entire Solano (bounty will p/in us 
in staging the finest and most constructive Distric. Convention we have 
ever had in this great state. Our deepest gratitude is hereby extended 
to the Vallejo Newspaper* for their splendid comments.

February 18
Supreme President (Carrie* On

It certainly is the unyielding desire of our Supreme President to visit 
ail. or a* many of the Chapters of the Ahepa as it might be humanly pos
sible and after an absence of some ten days since the Contra Costa Oiapter 
Initiation, during which he had travelled to many centers, the wee morn
ing hours of February 18th. found our Chief Executive, who had returned 
by air. traveling to the northern sections of Humboldt County, in com
pany with District Governor Andronico* and District Marsha) Tom Fills. 
Jt was the wish of our leader to visit the Redwood Chapter in Eureka 
and to assist us in its revival.

Some time before the appointed hour our good people of Eureka and 
its surroundings began to gather at ihe appointed place and during 
mid-afternoon we proceeded to discus* the purposes that brought us 
to that marvelous Redwood Empire.

The Supreme President explained to those attending, in hi* own char
acteristic fashion, every detail concerning the necessity of having all 
our Hellenic comm unities properly organized m that their need* may be 
intelligently discussed and solved. His sincerity carried our audience 
to height* of enthusiasm and a truly, wonderful meeting, which promises 
to produce gratifying results, ended in a spirit of such friendline** a* we 
seldom experience. May we expre**, through the columns of our official 
organ, our thank.* and appreciation to all our good people for their at
tendance and for the generous hospitality that wa* extended to us during 
our stay in Eureka.
March 2.'i

Greece’* Independence Celebrated

The first “State Banquet** given by the Ahepan* of the 20th and 2i»t 
Districts in celebration of the 118th Anniversary of the National and 
Political Independence of Greece. Never before, since the glorious ban 
ners of our beloved Order were canned to these western sections of 
America, did we wtinesa such an outstanding affair as this beautifully 
arranged banquet, organized under the auspice# of the Sacramento Chap
ter No. 1>3, with the assistance of Districts No. 20 and No. 21.
March 24

CourteMe# Extended Active Group

Following our visit to the (Governor's Office, set by his Excellency for 
11 A. M. Friday, where questions were answered, discussions held and 
cameras clicked, we were directed to the State Assembly where the 
usual courtesies were extended to the -Supreme President and his party 
and « resolution granting u* the privilege of the flout of the Assembly was 
submitted and unanimously passed.

i.roup pirture of JAepons and baughtef of Hrnrlupr of Oakland. ( alifornia. folloming th* eambtnrd meeting at trhirh Supreme f'res-
idrnt l.hrbtih** tea* th* main »p*uk*r.

S V io h 'V7
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During the early hour- of the afternoon. District Governor Andronieo* 
accompanied our Supreme President to Salinas California, arriving there 
rather late, but in ample time to meet with a large number of our 
brothers of Salinas Valley, Garden City, and Oakland Chapters and to 
partake of the splendid hospitality that is always provided by our brothers 
of that thriving city, under the able direction of George and Mike Comino*.

Some 75 or 80 officers and members took their seats in the spacious 
Banquet Hall of the beautiful Cominos Hotel where Ahepan matters were 
discussed. Here again we were happy to find our tireless District Mar 
shal. Brother Tom Filis, who brought several brothers from Oakland, 
including James A. Athens, General < hairman of our District American 
ization Committee; George Belesis business manager of the Ahepa 
Phalanx, and others.
March 25

•speakers Trace ili*tor>

Upon the insistence of our brother* of Sacramento, our Supreme Pres
ident attended and actively participated in the Hellenic Independence 
Celebration the evening of March 25th. which was attended by a large 
number of our people. Our splendid Ahepan and worthy Hellene, John 
Lougaris of Reno, Nevada eminent Attorney and National Committee
man of the American Legion from his state, was the principal speaker 
of the occasion, delivered one of the finest addresses ever heard in Cali 
fornia on that highly important event of the 19th Century, the Hellenic 
War for Liberty or for Death. “The success of which,” Lougari* de
clared, “marked an important chapter in the history of Greece, of Eu
rope and of the whole contemporary civilized humanity.*'

The Supreme President responded to Brother Lougaris by delivering a 
splendid chronological outline of Hellenic History in the mother tongue, 
and commended in creditable manner upon the apparent spirit of co
operation existing among our Hellene* of Sacramento.

March 26

District Governor Amlroiiici** Motors to \allejo

On Sunday, March 26, District Governor Andronicos and our District 
Marshal, Tom Filis, motored to Vallejo and there, in company with 
Brothers Stathakis, Bravos. Berdako* and others, attended a very im
pressive District meeting of the American Legion at the Veteran's ar 
Memorial Building, where some 400 officers and members of that highly 
important Institution had gathered from several counties.

Following this very fine meeting, Andronioos and Filis travelled to 
Modesto, Cal., where President Gut Boonos and his Lieutenants had made 
elaborate preparations for the celebration of the 118th Anniversary of 
our Hellenic Independence.

4*\. I.** Met ID Group

Here, we again met our esteemed Supreme President, who came from 
Sacramento with Brother Andrew Micholson and his fine son. Ue pro
ceeded to the Hellenic, community-owned Hall where our people had 
gathered from all over this fertile section of California to jointly celebrate 
our 118 years of freedom and National Independence.

The various Hellenic Organizations of Stanislaus County were repre
sented in all their splendor, scores of fine youngsters played a com
mendable part in the arranged program, including the staging of “Antig- 
ony, following which our District Governor was presented and addressed 
briefly that very inspiring gathering on the Hellenic revolution and its 
successful termination.

At his conclusion Brother Andronioos introduced our beloved Supreme 
President. The Supreme President held his audience spellbound for 
almost an hour, ending with a forceful conclusion in which he made us 
all feel truly proud of our rate.

Much Travelled Croup \ isii* Oakland
Mu» h credit for the wonderful success of this affair is due to Pres

ident Boonos of the Hellenic < ominunity of Modesto and to his very 
energetic lieutenants. After our duties were discharged we departed 
for Oakland where our Supreme President was scheduled to be the prin
cipal speaker at a similar celebration. We arrived just in time to 
mount the platform when the able Master of Ceremonies. Mr. Christopau- 
los, proceeded to introduce our District Governor. Brother Andronicos 
proceeded to the microphone, greeted that magnificent gathering and by 
the gracious good-will of the Master of Ceremonies presented the dis
tinguished head of the Order of Mu-pa, the principal speaker of the 
evening

Ihe Honored Guest Receives Ovation

The pronouncement of the name of the Honorable Vasilioa I. Cbebithcs 
vvas received with a tremendous ovation which subsided only after a 
strenuous effort exerted |»v our Supreme President.

For more than an hour the humor and the eloquence of the speaker 
aroused the greatest enthusiasm. Chebithes. in spite of the long journey, 
wa* truly superb.

March 27

\alleJo Receives the Supreme President

On Monday evening, March 27, we attended church services at \ ailejo. 
our next District Convention City. Following the services, that distin 
guished Theologian, Dr. VasatUioft, of the City of Saint Francis, addressed 
the gathering.

Dr. Lnkis then presented our District Governor, who, after comment 
mg upon the splendid services, proceeded to present our Supreme Pre-i 
♦lent. On this occasion Brother Chehithes addressed us in the finest Hel
lenic language that anyone could wish to hear. His word- elevated him to 
the highest esteem in our hearts and we have now realized, more than 
ever before, that V. I. is truly a worthy representative of our mo*t illu- 
trtoua ancestors.

Other very interesting speaker* were Convention Chairman Jame* T. 
Bravos. Brother Stathakis, and District Mar-hai Tom Fill*, who had 
graciously acted a* our chauffeur on countless occasion*.

March 2K
Our Supreme President \. 1. Chebithe*. our Past Mipreme Governor 

George C. Peterson, and District Governor Theodore Vndronnos, were 
entertained at luncheon by Dr. Fmantia! Apostolide* and hi* graciou- 
wife at their lovely home.

Matters of great importance were discussed by the Supreme President, 
and the founder. Dr. Apostolide*. and the Grand President, Mr*. Aposto 
lides, of the Daughters of Penelope, a* a result of which it can lie truth 
fully said that a splendid future lies ahead for that wonderful auxiliary.

Open Meeting at San J**se
A wonderful meeting by the officers and members of the Garden Gtv 

( hapter. to which the entire community and many of our friends and 
esteemed fellow-citizens were invited. The Supreme President and our 
District Governor arrived in time for the dinner that was provided for 
some 200 who attended: following which Past District Governor Gus 
Horton delivered a most appropriate address and then presented District 
Governor Andronicos as the toast master for the evening.

Governor Andronicos expressed his pleasure at seeing so many old 
friends, complimented the chapter, and then proceeded to call upon 
the guest, of honor: The Honorable District Attorney Fitzgerald, of 
^aiita Clara County; Sheriff Emig, Assistant District, and Attorney A. P. 
Lindsey.

Speaker Makes Hit with hi* Audience
Finally, the Master of Ceremonies arose and with ail the traditional 

dignity of an Ahepan presented our distinguished visitor, the Honorable 
Supreme President of our beloved Order. For at leas! seventy-five min 
utes. the speaker had worked up his audience to the highest pitch of en- 
thusiasm: absolute silence was maintained throughout, and when he finally 
look hi* seat, he was congratulated and complimented from every direction.

I urn ht tm in hnnnr nf the Supreme President during hi* recent 

ri»it In Oakland.
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Miarrh 29
•\ ilk* Taurn* Chit en man**

Th#- Ute aficnaoon hour** ol March 29th found u- travelling North 
*ith District Marshal Tom Filis at the wheel. Arrangements had been 
mad** for an open meeting at Marysville where some 2U0 people had come 
from everywhere to see and hear our Supreme President.

We arrived at the time we were being called lo taAe our place*. The
< aptain of the Ciuard escorted us into the large room where we were re
ceived with the usual courtesies piu« an enthusiastic “os ef parent ile’* by 
the audience.

President Harry Pappa* introduced our District Governor, whi» officiated 
over the evening. Brother Andronicos addressed the gathering briefly 
and then presented Brothers Filis and George €. Peterson. District Gover
nor Andronicos then introduced our esteemed Supreme President who took 
> ommand of the meeting, and proceeded to analyze the many reasons 
why every Hellene in the United State* should be a member of our 
glorious Order. V. I. followed, in ma«trrfal precision, with the plans of 
the Ahepa for the future to meet the variou- needs of our Hellenism and 
•poke for more than an hour.

Elaborate preparation.* were made by our Marysville Ahepan*. and 
all went to the Banquet roots where the usual “arni tis aouvlas" and all 
the trimming* were supplied in abundance.

lavish Table Offered
Brothers Filis. Peterson and Andronicos made ready for the return 

journey of some 175 miles, but that fine President of the Chapter, Harry 
Pappas, and his charming wife, directed us to his fine restaurant where 
he had just completed a beautiful banquet room -and lo and behold! 
There were chickens, keftethes, pastitsio and a variety of delicacies plus 
which held us until the wee hours of the morning.

A joint chapter meeting was held so our good Brother from Roseville, 
as well a* the Supreme President** party, were the gue-ts of Marysville
< hapter.

March 30
Stockton (celebrate*

On our way to Stockton with Brother Filis in command of our party, 
our Tulyberg Ahepan*, under instructions from our District Governor, had 
staged an open meeting of more than 250 of our people.

We arrived at Brother Louis Loudas’ beautiful Oyster Loaf Cafe where 
an excellent dinner was served to some 25 or more Ahepan*. Brother 
Loudas is certainly a fine restaurateur. Following this fine dinner 
we were ushered to the spacious lodge room where our members and 
friends had just taken their places, and under escort of the famous 
Stockton Drum Corps, our -Supreme President and his party were escorted 
into the lodge and introduced by Brother* Trahiotis, Wallace, Yellis and 
the Captain of the Guard*. President Pappa* welcomed the visitor-.

Mockton Com mended

The District Covernor presented the Pa«t Presidents of the Stockton 
‘ hapter, also Brothers Filis. George C. Peterson. George Poulos, Steve 
katapodes of Seattle and Father Smymopoulos of the Hellenic Commu
nity of Stockton. Each of our Brothers expressed warmest prai*e for 
the fine work our member* of Stockton are doing.

Th.? last of our local speakers to be called upon was the able former 
secretary and organizer of the widely known Stockton Drum Corps 
Brother Dremalas. Governor Andronicos then presented our beloved 
■supreme President and the audience again demonstrated in commend
able manner their pleasure in seeing this distinguished compatriot. The 
worthy and masterful, but unpretentious product of Icaria soon took com
mand of the meeting.

He emphasized upon the necessity of helping the Ahepa to solve the 
needs of our people in America. After a brief expression of gratitude 
the meeting was declared cloved, but it was fully another hour before 
the Supreme President could be rescued from the delighted group.

March 31
Southea«t Art* a*

Bound to the Southeast, where our Fresno officers and members had 
organized a splendid meeting, attended by some 300 people, and includ
ing a very fine representation of city official*.

Under orders from President Pappageorge, the Captain of the Guard 
escorted us into the beautifully arranged lodge room, when, at the sight 
of the Supreme President, all pre-ent stood and greeted the visitors until 
President Pappageorge introduced our District Governor.

Prominent "speaker* Participate

Brother Andronioos e«pre»*ed our appreciation to all present for at
tending the meeting and proceeded to introduce our guest* and then

A Serious Conference Happily Concluded

/Paring hit rerent rUit tn San /ranrinra, the Supreme Prenident 
find a neriaun. hut nonethelenn pleanant, conference with the Grand 
Prenident of the IPaughter* of Penelope. The ala:re picture wan 
taken at the conclunion of the confab with the other conferee*— 
iPr. Aponttdiden. Mrs. Prnmanurl Apontoliden, I Pint r id (Coternor 
indronicon and Pant Supreme Coternor George C. Peter non.

The fforthcoming Sational Cnnrentionn of the Ahepan* and the 
"IPaughter*" will remcnf the two Order* rloner together for a 
outre progrennire coitperation.

the following speaker* who addressed us: Past Supreme Governor George
C. Peterson, special representative of his Honor the Mayor, Mr. Jame* 
Mayor; the Honorable District Attorney Conway, hi* Honor Judge Bow 
man of the Superior Courts; Past Commander of the local po*t of the 
American Legion Fred White, and the Hon. I^eymel, former Mayor of 
F resno.

Andronicos then presented the principal speaker of the evening, who 
had personally established the Fro no Chapter of the Ahepa in July of 
1927, our Supreme President, V . I. Chebithe*. He outlined historical 
fact* to the activities of our American Hellene* of the present day. He 
carried hi* audience hark to the day* of the pioneer*, explained the part 
played by our people in this country: showed how we had purchased our 
right* to American citizenship by our sacrifice of life and trea*ure in de 
fense of American honor, and appealed to all our people to enroll under 
the glorious banner* of the Order of Ahepa, so that we might collectively 
contribute our full share in the perpetuity of our American Institution*

K«‘*ult* Attained by Personal Contart
Thi* wa* the crowning effort of our beloved Supreme President, and 

the end of a highly *ignificant program beautifully carried out. He can 
ihiw justly boa*! that he ha* visited every chapter in the 21*1 District 
of his domain. *oine of them two and three times. And the result * of hi* 
energy directed in the be*t interest of the Fraternity are e\ident in the 
ma** initiation* and reinstatements throughout our District.

Joint Installation
The joint installation of the Ahepa aid Daphne Chapter. Daughter* 

of Penelope of San Jose, Calif., was held on January J, 1939, at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mis* Melpo Manos, District Governor from ’san Francisco, 
presided over the meeting as installing officer. Following the installation 
guests and member* gathered in the dining room where refreshment* 
were served.

Daughters

The following officers were in*talled: Florence Minole-. President: 
Mary Bagia*, Vice-President; Visalia Pinoris, Secretary; Alexandra 
Sabine*, Treasurer; Angie Zone*. Priestess; Dora Kartonis, (.aptain of 
Guards; Katherine Afdamo. Warden; I^-via Merkuri*. Pear! Dalian, 
Mamie Merkuri*, Board of Governors; Mary Karvont*. Inner Sentinel; 
Sophie Karvonis, Outer Sentinel: Helen Nicholas. Annie Giaonpotslon, 
Flag fiuard*.
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AkrfwaM
ibr m«4aU«f*A the lauitec tlw newlyof 

tlte C^af^ieii t,ity (JiMptn. OtHer of Ah^pa, *err in»-!aUeii by our 
fli*4rn:t (t*>vrn*rf, T. C. A»4rofkW»«. The following %r**re inutalied'. 
dore lialla*. President; Jarnek Zonea, V »/> Pr^td^m. <^e»/rge OJIm», 
SM-fefary; f»uia frango*. Treafeurer. Poard of fioventon: t.hm Mer- 
iLurik- A Oumop-.tijon, Pe'er Zaki». Hor*on and Torn
Iiai!a»: ^.haplam, l>»ui>- fJai/wkofj; U afib-n. Andrew ^Jhagaiakik: ^-aptain 
of G«Mrdm Kdwa/d Kfihirw,*; Hemiftei*, Gua Kontos and Pete Bagla*.

I, G. Aod/*oj«-!>*• >p</ke briefly Pi the newly elected offwrr*.

The Homecoming ol a Champion
Jimmy Lsmdo* t*me fcjm*- m a bia/e of glory a* the undisputed Heavy- 

weight M reading t bariipton of tlie world, and wa» wdcomed by hundred* 
•d hi* admirer* who knew lum when he fir*i atarted out in >an f raneiaco 
to make a r.aii.e in the wreading flail of Fame. Firat to greet him wa* 
In* boM'in friend «»f king vtan^img. George G, Peterw/n, whom lie never

Ge/r tn right: Jim /.om/o». //ie Mart t^riix. dnge/o y. Mayor
of "ori J rant iim, l.tru Itarn and George . Ht'tffton.

fail* to ii«»tif> of hi* faiiineroromg. In fart rt would not *eem like home 
to Jimmy if George wa* not there lo greet him when he ianrfed.

Hon Angelo J Roaaj. Mayor of ^«n franciaeo, took cogaixaaee of 
Jimmy Iy>ndo* athletic prowess and extended him an offt* ial and typn ai 
''■an franciaco wefnome. Jimmy wa* given tl*e Golden Key to tl»e City, 
appropriately engraved, “Welcome hriiiie Jimmy G/ri<i<je. World’* Heavy
weight Wrestling t.hampion.” Included m tlie long bet of greeter* with 
Mr. Peter wo Jf^e Manewii/, who anxiouaiy await* Jimmy’s return,
knowing that the gate receipt* *we|| when Londo* apfe-ar*. and I»u Haro, 
G»* Angelea promoter, wit/. Hew from I»a Angeles especially to be on 
han/i to greet Gmdo*.

Jimmy f»«do* wa- praised by the Mayor and other < ni* ofh* iaJs a* 
being the greatest mapiration of youth, who i* perpetuating tlte fine quab 
tries of Ifeliem.rr.

The Daughters
/ lie Moekion < hapter of tlie Haughter* of Penelope held a rlianff 

; tut with th* lo«aJ chapter of the Order of Ahepa. Mis*
Me!pa Manos. of >an Francisco, the Oiairiet Governor of the fiaughter*, 
was m charge of iiifttaitaiion.

*ew «/Hj«er* installed were: President, Athena Parade!!; vice president. 
I helma Ba!li**s; se. »«'iary, Jennie Kbade*; treasurer. Katy Pauletopoulon. 
trover nor*; K Besbiki*, fh-airman; Helen SeatiaJis, A Sperry, Agapie 
1 ;e»p**lo*, Panaota Hiebak***. f^aplain of the t^uarti*, Helen Thomas; 
Pnestes*. Sylvia Jtifiee* W arden, Kffie Potilbcs; Mag Guards, Mary 
Pooflos, Annie G>u)utos; v|>sar Guards, Faith Xantlios, Hma f>eftera*, 
fr»*i<ie Sentinel, Anita Thomas

M» Ipa Mario* Install*
Mis* Melpa Mare*«, who ha* tlie die*inctaMi of being one of the **ul- 

vtaodmg young wometi m fjaiib>rnta in tlie *apa*rty of her position a* 
manager of the Greek fkepariment of the Bank of Armrna, «on*iurted 
«o ir»pre*eive instaUa>a*o Mis* Matnoa explained the aim* of the Haugh 
ter* of Penelope and praiaed the local chapter fi>r it* splendid work.

Ahepsnt and Daughter* Pretent Play

Tlie Garden City t hapter of Sac J‘/*e, Gaiif, held tit annual Ghristma* 
party in the Odd f ellow* Hail. Ac entertaining program of Ghrhtinaa 
cheer wa* presented for tlie amusement of both parent* and children 
with a large group present to wittwaa and take part in thi* expre**eao of 
Yuletide. “Tlie Magic Chrwtmaa Tree,** a *hort play, wa* present^d by 
the Daughter* of Penelope under the direction of Katherine Pinorw, a*- 
su-ted by lier sister, V isaiia Pinof i*. Tlie member* of the cast were ae 
follow*:

Josiah. Visalia Pinori*; Flia, Angie Z»nr*: Frederika. Katherine 
Pinoria; Fxpfeswnen, (,u* Pmon* and V»J fTwriamr*; Judge. Ih/ra Kar 
voma; Diktrtct Attorney, Sam /ortea; Sergeant at Arm*, Val G'helanoa; 
Jury Member*, Stella Pmaria, G^nnie Karvonis, Helen June Karvona*. 
I^irothy i-arb*>m. Melpo Zone*, and (jrmmie Dalla*; Firal W itne**. MarH*n 
Assimi/pouic*; S*-«ond W itnea*. Viola A**imo|iouio*.

(rift* for All
following the prewmtataon of the play, tlie children were aurprised by 

tlie appearance «,f Santa ^Tau*, who gave each child candy and a gift. 
Mr. T. G. Androftkm, Histmt <#ovtmor, vac Francisco, acted a* Master 
of t,eremoriie* of the evening. He introduced the honored gue^s of the 
evening, Judg*' Jame*, Judge Davidson, Judge O’Goxuior. Dialrn't Attorney 
f it/get *Jd, Assistant Distrhl Attorney Undeay, Sienfl Fmig, Oty Gmn 
eilman Bishop, and 0*inman«W of the American le-g»on, Karl Martin.

l.g«M

f#ues|s and Mendser* of San Jo*e < hapter Play

from fe/f to right, toft rtru: Jamri /one*; Hart Martin, lorn 
rnandt'r of th* i turrit an legion; l.ttuia f ruttgtt*. r hair man; Gu* 
\rdtg. 1 hrttdor* Italia*. I*r**id*nl; I,a* Horton. 1. G. ittdrttntt tt*. 
Itiatrirl Gorernor. ■yrrttnd rtnrt Katharin* Finona, I i*alut 
l*intmi*. Mr*. Xona*. Sharif] U iUiam hmtg. Jttdg* Harry lt‘l tin- 
nor. I torn Harttmi*. Itistrict At tor nay John Htxgaruld. ^uftarior 
Judgt- I harla* ftaridaon. .A*»t*tani Ihtlnti Attornay Mian l.ind 
*ay, Suftarior Judg* Jama*. Mr*. Horton. front rot* : 4,u*
Htnorit, Stalla Hinori*. Mrlfto Z.tma*, Htirtithy 1 arhoni. I onnia 
Harttmi*, Marion 4**imtipoultt*. Sam Ztma*, 4 ioia fasimopoo/oa.

Hr I an Jo n* Karrttni*. 4 onnia Italia* and I al 4 hrlano*.

Fresno Initiate*

The f re*no Chapter held a large etas* initiation of 29 new neophytes 
on January 25, 19.19. Thi* wa* th#- largest * law* initiation to be held 
m District No. 21 in recent year*. The officer* and member* of the 
Fresno Chapter are to lie highly congratulated for tlie splendid effort* that 
they put forth ie enlarging their membership.

Distriet fo*dg«

The Diatrict Lodge CMhcert present were Dtslrirt Guvemof The»>dore 
Andromeo*; Lt. Governor James Nfttwcn, and District Marshal Tom Filis 
fhi* mammoth iriitiafiob wa* <ondu«ted by the three Di*tmt Ixsdge 
•■ffoer* wfo^ were awivted by Presi*leirt Sain /arko* of the Bakersfield 
Oiapter arid the president of the Safina* Valley Oiapter, Brother John 
Ufka

Intpreksive Irntiatiofi
The tmtiatem wa* very impressive from every point of v»ea and par 

tbiilarly from tlie very fine explanation of tl»e i)i*trM Governor who
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e*p<jiiod*id ail ibe priocipWx of th#“ rifuaii#tk work to the n#*>phyir*. 
At thik itow* th#? Daughter* of PeatUppe of the Lilo f-hapl^r w#*rf ad- 
mittrd into thr moling hall wJ*-f«r tliry wrr*r wrkotned by the Ahepan* 
with brief remark*. Th#- President of the Uto f.hapter, ^i^ter f-hrhrtifle 
Koorafaa, apf>ke relative to the occaaiofi.

Oakiaiid % tailor* inefyd^d President Tom Hlu*. Jam#-* Nitw>n. Nick 
Bataakk« Snyder Uerdevaoia and Mr. and Str*. June* O. Aihens, who 
headed the apeed parade by jtetting arrested at Ht) mdek per hour. 
Brother A then* paat>ed a hat around in tlie Fresno (hapter for contri- 
bution- to alleviate the hue. Other visitor* from out of town chapter* 
were mendwr* of the Bakersfield Oiapter

Picture Taken
Immediately after, the entire membership of the Ahepa and Daughter* 

of Penelope Joined in a group and had picture* taken for the Ahepa 
Magazine. Following the adjournment the assembly retired to the ban 
que? hall where refreshment# were prepared and aerved by the Daughter* 
of Penelope. Creek darn ing followed into the wee hour* of the morning

lirivr (>4>fiimittee
The member* of the drive committee are (ieorge Mehaa. (.hairman: 

f^e**rge Spiropulo*. (^e« rge Calia*. Tom Kourafaft, Jame* Papage*.»rge. 
Steve Kotanao*. Steve Draws, I eon Gene ms, Theodore Kouguio*, Tom 
Oiurnava*. Jame* Berdalb, F.. DamaM-oft, C«# MarchtneH. Nick Dar»iso», 
Bdl Mast ora*. George Korachi*. J ame> Fotes, Jarne- Pappa*. Albert 
f^azaru*. jam#-* (jhiame>

Firwood District No. 22
pAMrs J. Lampbo^. Goiernor, 1728 YU Glt^an, Portland. On 

Thos. f hM mas, /./. Got .817 U (^arl\•»|e Ave.. Sjohane. U a>h. K. Tasmi MoKlssf . Secretory, 2D VI Broadway \o Seattle. U ash

K. Tass/i \1okissk. Treat., 2DTT Broadway No., S*-atiJ»', U ash. F.KNKST N. Lot is. Marshal. P. 0. Box 884. \ an' otjver, B. (.
(.anada

Chapter Officers for 1939
BRITISH (.01.1 VIBI \

oi \i»stom: c. j. ( h mki> k no. r.

VANCOIVKK

No jo,i A*- Pooa*a*, Gtnernor 
3982 F. Having*- St.

INKKt Sksh>*. Ooteruor 
J183 Pacific S,

Tmoma* LatV>I Bts, Prtudent 
3794 U 23rd Ave

N Louis, Secretary
P O. Bo* 884

Sp*.*o Kaaeix**. (.httfsium 
f/A) Oduinbia, New \S esinunirter

( Si am vm. Vice-PrenA' ‘
t>Zr> % IVorW

Johs Athaan, Treasurer 
3504 U 24th A%e.

Nicholas Mich as. If arden 
2aIS ^ 8th Ave

okm;o\
Ml. HOOII CH APTER NO. I SI

PtiHII AMI

Pi.TMi Panracln, ( attain of the Guard 
343 F 13th Ave

(xrliaT. M acalo*. Sentinel 
6 F. Halting.' St.

BOARD OF GOVFHNOR^
Bash R#jso% Gotenurr Chairman

ITffi VI I Oik Ave.

WiLUAM K DonHas, President
3934 S. F Aab St.

Thomas D. Vojlcah, Secretory
117 N F 17th Ave.

John Karamaso- Chaplain
6203 S. F 17th \%e

Jons Papajohst, Vice-President 
2726 N. K Waaoo St.

Gcorol Haralampi Treasurer 
2646 Y E. I nmn Ave

mratos /aharia*, If arden 
105 N VI 6th Ave

JoH A BaKAJUt*. Goiernor 
518 Hi* hard# Sj.

Nicholas Kocoa, (*<jttrnor 
872 Granville St.

Sam Man*/*. (.«/////« of the Guard 
536 s U. l#t Ave,

Glo«4C A. HAHoLTIS, Sentinel JamL* pLtgAS. Sentinel
Hailway Farhange Bldg. 4«I3 S. E. 29th Ave

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Ns* a V Pa*i^, Governor Chairman

2721 N E 32nd Ave
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GticottV (/OKI I *»AN, Ootrrnor 
1100 S. W. Morrinoo St

Thomas Lillea, Governor 
K<*utf Z2 Btavcron, Or^zon

Joh> MamitsAt, Governor Lot ts Karua, Goiernor
405 A* adampy St., K.ei«o. %a4, Phfio Hotel, Kelso, V a*.!

Nick KAjtAroriAS, Governor 
IViO S. W. 11th Ave.

Tom L«*,as Governor 
2123 - E. 11th Aw. ( 4SCADE CHAPTER NO. 256 

E\ ERETTw \shim;to\
4»RAYS IflARIiOK CHAPTER NO. 179 

1BEKIIEEN

r rank UHOMit, President 
1019 Pacific Ave., Ever»*tt, Mn

Pasauotl* Dkacatks, Vice Pre* 
P. O. Box 475, Arlington. Wn

Jamas Manos, Secretary 
2013 Hewitt, Ave~ Everett, ^n.

Tom South as. Treasurer
!98B Walnut St.. Everett, ^ ti

Gtnnct Kaijs, I ice-President 
Houte 1, Raymond, Wash

Nick Killakis, President 
Rhoden Grocery, Mcl-eary, Wa»h (ri.oftCE T'lKNFS, Chaplain 

Rout#* 4, '-fM.hom.vh, W‘n.
Harry Maniotas, Warden 

4001 Hoyts Ave., Everett. Wn
\nd«i£W Rorot;s, Secretary 

213 W. Heron St., Aberdeen, W n
I/it is KoTsOPOtXOS, Treasurer 

Willapa Hbr. Tav^ Raym'd, W n W ii i.iam Likas, Captain of the Guard 
3515 Everett Ave., Everett, W n.

Liiri- Bulejsiotw, Chaplain 
Seattle Cafe, Aberdeen, W ash.

Lt s Aihuns, W arden 
B«»* 1, Raymond. W Jim Coi uiJts, Sentinel 

1 , nut Sr Everett. W t.
John HymAs, (.aptain of the (,uard 

Box 98, MiTJleary. W ash. BO MU) Of LOVEKNOB-
Kvam.klos Banos, Sentinel 

214 S. K St., Aberdeen, Wash. CoNMANTINk P. KOUTLAS, Governor (.hairman 
1,301 Broadway Ave., Everett, Wn

BOA HI) Of <,OVERNOR Tom Zjivrmna, Goiernor 
2723 Colbv Ave , Everett, W n.

Lot is IltAMoNb. Governor 
2933 Pine St.. Everett. WnTom Yianoi.MN, Governor ( hairman 

Box 103. Ravmond, Wash.
r»TF. Rakas. Goiernor 

Route 4. Snohomish, W n
John Pappvnauiotou’, Goiernor 

Route 4, Snohomish, WnJohn k Loists, Governor 
(rotsts Barber Shop. Raym'd, W n.

Bii.l Lh iian, Governor
330 1st St.. Ravmond. W a-l

Li s Collin, Governor
\(pi v Mich. St.. Aberdeen. Wn.

t.HRts f.itRlstonoLl OL. Governor
B<»x 4, M* Cleary , W ash

POR I ANCECEs U1APIER NO. 272 

PORT ANLEI.ES
>11. RAKER 4 HAPTER NO. 255 

BEIT INt.ll AM
Nick I.lrilk, Vice-President 

330 East 4th St.
Jthrv Capas, President 

217 W . 4th St.
Eva.ncLLOs StAMITIO.N. Treasurer

412 E. 10th St.
Clobue r. Spence*, Secretary 

319 V.t-t >»h St
Pi.7Ut I) v M asci s, Vice-President 

1.304 R. R. Ave
Leokci < ah j. as. President 

2519 Ellis

Cimhu: V AMLATOS, Chafdain 
WTTlmer% Cafe

Nick v anilatos. Warder, 
W dimers Cafe

Bill Katnoclan, Secretary 
319 Lake St

I vMEs rMANKs, Treasurer
\ Sf.

am Kailas, (aptain of the Guard 
Buck Inn Cafe

Minis EBANKS, ( haplam
2215 C St,

LEORUE Pl.A^URAS, Warden 
Beliingham Public Mkt 

Fruit Dept. Mike Katsika*. Sentinel 
W dimers < aie

f.v ANGEI-Os L. LciUCK, Sentinel
3.30 E 4th StJames Colovaa, (.aptmn of the Guard 

1.38 W. Hoi lev
BO ABD flf COV EKVOK

Mike DaMAsci s. Sentinel 
1304 B H Ave. John Sanoan, Goternor ( hairman 

Palace BakeryBOARD Of LOAKHNOB
Tom vftt LA*', Governor 

Olympic* Fount
Leobci Bertias. (,oiernor 

112 E. Ut StLkohci Kvi-‘h,ean, Governor (.hairman 
II9 Lake St.

Telemahah N. Vasilataa. Go 
W illmer* ( 'afe

SuT l*sa MAs, Governor
29 W 10th StMiki v, i n.', Governor 

712 E. Holly
John Devon, Governor 

2220 I tter St.

Nick Kahahaiias, Goiernor
135 V Ho|K

Li s rHAMEs, Governor
1515 Humleildt OOMPH f II API I R NO. 178 

I ACOM AMl. RAINIER CHAPTER NO. 262 

t REIIAEIn
1hm»u«>me Manos, Vice-President 

1508 No. f ife
Miki Halus, President 

3729 Fawcett
Jim F. '-‘IMMons. VuePrevident 

Boi 212, Onalaska, Wad,
Leokce -SOLOMON. President 

Napa vine. Waohington 'piro J. K alivas, Secretary 
.3736 So D

Nick * <m>is<ina. Treasurer 
1426 S>. Verde

Nick An ast. Set retary
144ft fir-f st.. Lhehali*. Wa-h

Nick os, 7rewmret 
rd)2 Ohio Ave., CTiehali*, Wad

ieve Phill, Chaplain 
3410 No. 29th

Ki r him os Pappaioan Not U rrde 
P O. Hot 682

Dick. \ ai.i.<>s, Chaplain 
Box 44, An/laska. W ash

Peieb .V Zopolos, W arden
Ohio Ave., Chehali'*. Wa*l

John Diamonu. ( aptain of ike (*uard 
< sdumhia Eish Mkt., 11th l Market

Li*>h<.i /avaie-', (.aptain of the Guard 
Ij,*us Cafe. Kei^f. W n Dt mos Amiuiaijaa, Sen'tnel

611 So 13fh.
Li st < « Belas. Sentinel 

Box 44 Onala»ka. Wash
DiMIIMI Dai mess, Sentinel 

]Uit 44, Onala-ka. Wa*h. BOABD Of LOv EH V l<

Nl< K P MombIs. 1 .nt ernor ( hairman 
Men? Hofei

BOARD Of LOv ERNOR
Leobm I'vppauis. Goiernor ( hairman 

|j,tu* i afe, !.<>nfivM-w. Wn Llobi.i. Ahcer, Goiernor 
Pm So. Yakima, WaU.

Pai l ‘ postle. Governor 
WWW S«> Laiyrrenre

Vision AnTIPA*. Go, er nor 
Vision f ity. flandy Kio hen. 

I onjiview, Wawh

Con*TONTINE Hai.KIAS. Gotrrnor 
751 Adams Ave.. I h#-h.a!«- W f MANt’EI 0*PHANIDES. Lot ernor

1912 v*o. Yakima, Warfi
Pti» I bian i VEfi LOU, Goiernor 

13|9 Broadway
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JI AN I>K FIJCA CHAPTER NO. 177 GEORCE E. PHILLIES CHAPTER NO. 2<W

SEATTIJC

Stivi Ataman Preudrnt 
301 3rd A*«.

Clakihcx A. Matbas, Secretary 
1935 E. McCra*

Maxji.i Cottoa, Chaplain 
1811 Franklin Avr.

William Chatalaa, Vice Hreudent 
2803 33rd So.

JoHfi I’AfAJAX, Treasurer 
5502 Woodlawn

Pi.Till Kapvimaun Warden 
627 Pikr Sirert

Cioiici Con at All Tin I, Captain of the Guard 
612 11th North

Stivi: Maaimakon Sentinel 
710 Bellevue North

BOARD OF COVEKNORS

t>f oai.l 11. Pappas, Goiernor Chairman 
♦17 2nd Ave.

Gl* Zakicaoii. Goiernor 
2919 17th So.

Tom Dakiotis, Goiernor 
6756 9th N. W.

Jons Lt'CAS, Governor 
2645 W. Boston St.

Nh.k Ca»*as (Katsahkitis), Got. 
700 Madiaoo St.

VAKIMA

A. P. Salaciaxs, Preudrnt 
Route 6, Yakima, Wash.

Jon* Dm son, Secretary 
5 No. Front St., Yakima, Wash.

Chrj Ft.si.aais. Chaplain
13 No. 1st Si., Yakima, W'ash.

Tom Massol«as, Pice President 
Pal are Cafe, Eilensburg, Wash.

Glokli Cecmices, Treasurer 
14 No. 1st St., Yakima, Wash.

Thiooor! Maacoa, Warden 
10 E. A St., Yakima. Wash

Emm Katsaboa, Captain o/ the Guard 
Zillah, Wash.

Jim I.ambims, Sentinel Gcobli: Kobmovas, Sentinel
105 No. 4lb St., Yakima, Wash. 22 No. 1st St, Yakima. Wash.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
AnMKW Pa nos. Governor Chairman 

Donald, W ash.

W illiam Cbaae, Goternor 
206 W Yak. Ave, Yakima, Wash.

Pi 7 m Smith, Governor 
Columbia Hotel, Yakima. W'ash

Ct s NaKB, Goiernor
22 No. 1st St, Yakima. W'ash.

Robkbt Adii.im, Goternor 
Route 5, Yakima. Wash.

Joan Valerie

M l . OI.YMPIS CHAKI ER NO. 180

Sam ScUslKAA, l*revident
10774 Veradak, Wuh.

Nick Boca Aft, Secretary 
Hi. 5, Sp<>kRnp, Wadi.

Nick Karahasis, Chaplain 
.$14 W. Sprague A*e.

spokanf;

Gi >t Haacmca, Vice-Prtudent 
706 W . Sprague A»p.

Pete KA«?NAVtTl%, Treasurer 
113 N. Bernard St.. Spokane. Wn.

A.’VMIMV Kavalarh, Udrden
826’^ W . Sprague, Spokane, Wn.

George Gaines, Cafftmn of th* Guard 
104 W . Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wa*h.

Louts Taylor, Sentinel Jim Sioeris, Sentinel
Davcnpfrrt Hotel, S|R>kane, Wn. 306»4 W . Sprague, Spokane, W n.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Ai.f k Grivas, Governor Chairman 
218 *Y Bernard St., Spokane, W ash.

Loiis Di.i.igianis, Goternor Gist Bellos, Governor
Rt. 1, Vcradale, Wadi. 1704 W 10th Ave., Spokane, Wn.

Georce Parras, Governor 
Opportunity. Wadi.

Chriat M. Manos, Governor 
Vera. W adi.

Seattle, W'awhmgton, Akepana were thrilled recently by the flying viait to 
the city of Mia* Helen Vlahakis, known by her stage name of Joan Valerie, 
who, in company with five other film starlets of the Twentieth Century Fox 
Company, apent one day in the city in the coorae of a natkin wide tour in 
the interest of the picture TaiUpin which will toon be shown over the 
country and in which ahe ta taking a prominent pari W hile tn tlie city 
the Chamber of Cominer**- and many other distinguished citizen* wel 
corned the troop, and Miss Valerie won the admiration of everyone and 
especially the Greek people with her charm and vivacity.

Proud of Her Heritage
She arrived in Seattle late in the evening of January 29th and left by 

airplane on the afternoon of January 30th and even though her stay waa 
short ind her time pretty well taken up with the program arranged bv the 
manager of the tour. Miss Valerie seemed able to find time to meet those 
of our people who wanted to see her and expreaed delight at the opportu
nity of meeting to many of our people, and especially offir ial* of the Order 
of Ahepa in the course of her tour.

Thoma*i ll. lentgi*
The Juan de Fuca Chapter extended her it* greetings with a beautiful 

corsage and Mr. Thomas f) Lentgis, Past Supreme Governor, met her 
upon her arrival and extended her the greeting* of the local chapter

Welcome!

APPLE BLOSSOM CHAPTER NO. 263

WENATCHEE

Chbi* Carantzas. Preudrnt
Ilryden, Wash.

Wr. D. PapaOoPLLOS, Secretary 
Rt. |5, Wenatchee, W a4i.

Andrew Cartas, Chaplain 
Dryden, Wash.

Gus SlAVROfOLLOS, V tee President 
% Sunshine Cleaner*,

Cashmere, W a*h.

W. 1). PapaDOFLLOS, Treasurer 
Rt. S5, Wenatchee, Wash.

Gmirge Sari*-. Warden 
Omak, W ash.

Angel Yiatchos, (.aptain of the (ouard 
Fagle Barber Shop, W'enatchee, Wash.

Nick Louis, Sentinel 
324 So. WVnat*hee Ave.,

Wfenatdiee, Wash.
BOARD OF GOVF RNORS

Sam Harhison, Sentinel 
200 So. W enat« bee, Ave., 

W enatchee, W'ash.

John Perdicaris, Governor ( hairman 
1044 1*. O. Box, Wenatchee, W ash.

John Piskopanin. Goternor 
Adrian, Wash.

Gorge Christ, Goternor 
W ilson Creeu. W ash

Andrew Chornon, Governor 
28 No. Wenatchee, Ave., 

W'enatchee, Wash.

Pete K OR Ft a TLA, Goternor
% Pete’* Place, Wenatchee, Wn.

Ifi«« Joan f alerie (Helen tlahakia) greeted hy Pawt Supreme 
Governor, That. It. I.onigi* u ptm her rerent riwil to Sealtlet 

Workington.
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Zopolof—Drotot

Miw Victoria Chekaiin, and Brother Frank l>ro*#>n.
F.^erett, Ua»h., werr united m ruatrimofiy U*t fail, the nervier* t>emg 
Field m tFie Flpinr opal Church of Tacoma, U a-h . with Rrv. Tnoumani* 
<»Sn latmg.

Kerr |»t ion
After tF»e ceremony, a reception wan Field with over four hundred gue»u 

present. Mu»ie and dancing lasted until a late morning hour.
The newlywed* tfieri left for (.alifornia where they spent some two 

week* traveling m that beautiful Mate Brother I)row»* i* connected in 
itie fuel buaines* in F.verett and w also President of the Cascade (‘hapter 
A lie pa there.

XopoloH-lProiua M eddiog. Tacoma, ft a»h.

t.rfl to rtight Peter XopoUt*, 'Sick /.ofHflat, Sick Harry
XopoioM. Sleet* Morinaki*. Irert man; frank iPrttnr*, t|r*. Pirtoria 
(Zttpolo*) iProeoM; Mary /.o/toltta, maul of hontrr; Mary StAttnum, 
iuth > /o/oifoa an A flaie Slurxa anA /.oie inatl, brideamaiAt. 

front row 4,otAie Ha* klezoa, flower girt; Junior Sturza, ring 
hearer, and Madeline Ha* ktezo*, fhtuer girt.

Promising Son of Pericles Stricken in Oklahoma

Ceorge S. Scafturon, 22, aturjeni of bacteriology and already a well 
known figure amongst local bartrnologiata, died on December 23 at
Fluid, Oklahoma.

The youth wa* the ton of Sam 
Scafturon, ex president of the 
Olympic Oiapter of Tacoma,
Wash.; he graduated from the 
Hoy High School in 1933 and 
wa* awarded a I mon Pacific 
ftcholarship to tlie Washington 
State Gdlege.

Sehofar>hip W inner

While at college, Scafturon 
majored in dairy manufacturing 
and bacteriology, receiving hi* 
bachelor’* degree last spring. Thi* 
fall he was awarded a teaching 
fellow*Fiip at Oklahoma State |
Agricultural and Mechanical Gil j 
lege, where Fie wa* also complet 
mg work for a master'* decree (*eorge S. Scafturnn

\ (.rent Gm*
Hi* premature deatfi deeply moved tlie entire community of .spana 

way, where the family home i* located, a* well a* the Ftundred* of friend* 
in Tacoma and the neighFioring citie*.

Appreciation
The Sam Scafturon family wishes, to rxpre** their atneere gratitude 

to the Olympic Chapter of Ahepa, tie Sim* of Peridea, the Maida of 
Athefm and the (/reek Girnnuintty of Tacoma, a* well a* to tlie many 
friends tlrotigFiotit the country, for tFie message* of cottdolem e, tlie 
floral offering* and tlie many evidence# of sympatFty offered during tfjcir 
recent hereaverrieiit.

Beaver District No. 23
< I, I ilpoi has. Governor, l(X>l Clarkr St.. Montreal, Quelmc, Can.

I’Hot HahoUi lInk. /./ (.01 I |j|«-r Canada Odle^e, Toronto, Const. LksTCIS, ^eirrtary, 11 Si. Jooirhim St , Qurljer (jt), 
Ontario. IJuetiec.

< on^i I,i \k.i>. 'h'-tuuier, I i St. Joachim St., (Juebe< <.it>, I'^ot. HahoijiOhh. Unrtthnl, I p|>er Canada College, Toronto, 
Oiid-o Ontario, Can,

Chapter Officers for 1939
OVI \KlO

"III l ow VHO I 01)111 NCTON » II \ri KR No. C. J.
on \w a

JciifN But Rls. Prtudent John Hot **<>*, Pite-Preudcnt
2f)0 >park Si. 222 Spark S»

Mabjxo* BotiHt*, Secretary Nick M ahci.mm. Treasurer

MIKI) ll\ KON IIMMhK NO. C. J. I

TOMONTO

42 York St.
Ni< k H*nti*. (.haptain 

125 Hank St.

G*rner Iberth and (,h».-en Street*
STtvr 1 404-, Warden

i otuet Somerset and Rochester
VvftioNY Atha^a*, Captain of the Cuard 

49 K jdeau Ht.

Slfcil I. B.4»!t., preudent 
349 Vongr St.

N. A MeiM ADI*. Set retary
515 Briar Hill

f f*AHf% Chaplain 
\U, at«»n St.

S*w K akakiisTan, Vur-Preudent 
bHJ Yonge St.

W M M * vo*, Tt easuter 
409 Danfort ii Ave,

N‘:i t Dt-\MMj%, t'arden 
291 Ontario St.

J*Ml * Mvut>A*Li“. Sentinel 
1 Ifl Hideau St

F>» rt H f»KotrcM IS, Sentinel
I4B Hidcan St

BOARD OF (/OV F BNOKS
A l It PoMns. (.at crittit t.hairman

19 Hideau. M

( iiki*. ( ifiijertKo*, ( aptmn of the Cuard
•458 King St., W .

J. pAPAPAKfs, Sentinel 
H? Broadview Ave.

BOARD OF COV Fl RNORS
V D Ai t. a*. Cm ernor Chairman 

H 3 Crawford St.

John l,5i i an. Coternor
H) Bank *M

Jamil* Koto cos. Cater mar 
44 Hideau m

John (J AmviiMis. Coternor
288 Hank ^t.

W vf irvtM Al.lA, (on ernor
2BB Sp4rk St.

L. Von*. Cot ernor
Flite Rr-stauranC Peterboro. Out

John Sihatas. Coternor 
919 Carla* \*e,

C to K AS ALIK A v, (,tn ernor 
62 Albert vtOahnwa, Out.

\nukma AmwiMAWa, (.oternor
30? Sammoii Ave.
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91 KBKC
Mol VI KOVAL CHAPTER V». C. J. 7

MOATREAI.

Ci<i s t.*>**i*. Hreiuicnl 
WO St. Catherine X , H

AwMM> Mi' ->t t>»*l>, hte Ptr
Wtri .'M. Uen» Sr.

Petui H. Pit*ide*, Stcretury Sah Pekoami*, Treasurer
Private, 226 Hoy St., fc. 92 Sherbrooke Stn ^A|»t. 2
Ofhf tai BuaineiMy 690 Si. Calk. ^

Joh* LckaS, (Chaplain
2<#il lerlairr Sr.

N. S*L*v«t;f<*lti» or NAny 9 a'dm 
4iW St. Deni' St.

I* I'tprunaHAKTIK. I.Hl'Imn of the (>uard 
412 St. Catherine St„ K.

J. l*A'<OMU.Iirt, Sentinel
752 V iniinor St.

BOARD Ol GOVERNORS
I TaMBAItoPut'IAM or Tambo'. (.otrtnar Chairman 

4476 Park Avr.

< I I \I>U. C HAPTER NO. J. ir>

hum: cm

Siiianami n J. (,a*as President Jon* <». Chlooky. Y ue Preu tent 
45 Moncton Ave. i<*hn St.

A*TffO*Y lilMETRIfc, Secretary (»LO«£E fa a k as, Treasurrr
% Victoria llotrl 20 Ste. Ann^- st.

Ciokce Cocitl.Mi, Chaplain 1 I.emgis, h arden
Kmptte Theatre, Fahrique St. 198 St. John Si

M. Zootiv, (.aptatn of the Cuard
204 st John St.

J F*oto>lm>ls, Sentinel 
18 Sie. Anne St.

V Mal£T*>K As. Sentinel 
Sew World Hestaurant. Buade S|_

BOARD of GOVF.RNORS

Mykry 0omm», Coternor (.hairman 
145 Scott St.

J. AlexoPOI I Os, Coternor 
3658 Clarke St.

1). HADJI*, Covernor
6 Notre flame $4, W.

S. Ste % Altl A, Governor 
1217 St. Imwret* BHd.

P, Si > A MS, Coternor
3499 Outier St.

N. H avtzakos. Coternor 
Vi St- John St.

Petek A*ci:i ako*. Coternor
32 St. Louia St.

pKAfiic Cladis. Coternor 
New World Resiauraikt, Buade St.

A Bey. Cot ernor
The*lord Mines, P. Q,

Royal Canadian District No. 24
\\ 11.1.1 a At Thmumihis. Cmrrnor. HI I'ortatrc Ate.. W mni[>r»f. Manitoba, (.an.

Ctt,Hot. Kam.i i.*., /X Coternor, latSalle Hotel. Kepina. Saak.. t.t oK.-t Pl.AartRAS, V, retort, 12 McCarthy Apt... Ibr-fa. 

Can.
CcoRCE PlaSTEIIAS, 7’reorurer, 12 .arthy Apt*., Regina,

Savk., Can.

>a-k . Can.
CoviTa.NTlM Roams. Marshal. 819 First Sve., V W Moose 

Javt. Sa'k.. Can.

Chapter Officers for 1939

ALBERTV
OMIKOI othisi a ( llvri LK no. C. J. II

r.kl.r.\HY

C. Gi *1 As, Sentinel
Kile Spot Hat Cleaner*

P. /.AH AHOEOf Ur*. Sentinel 
Yale fiafe

G» **t Alla. Preudrnt
Oft. 8lh Avr 4 llth Si . W

Nick Pl i-o*. Vue President 
603 First St.. W

BO\RD OF GOVFKNORS
Ckokck SpiLUOs. (,oternor Chairman

Amernan Hairy l.unrh

4iniAMit.il 4.M.AV St. retary Iho«" Nm.Hoi.aov Ttrasurrr
Sanitary Market, 7th Ave., W 17th Ave., F.

*v N Pt Ue*. Chaplain 
Avenue Grill, 8th Ave,, W .

Philip I kiem n. V arden 
140 8th Ave„ K.

James Yabiki*-. Coternor 
St. Reg;i* Hotel

H. Masdlv*' Coternor
Prince Rupert Fish Market

Georce ( hasiakos. Coternor 
(,n\\ Cafe

S. Si£0!*‘DRA, Coternor 
John-on** Cafe

Jjm Pappas, (.aptmn of the Cuard 
Avenue Cntl, 8th .Vve,, W,

Pam Zahao.. SmlmA (laude* Ji't If *' (OunuleJ
St! 17th A,e„ W. Avenue t.nl!. 81I1 4*e . W

board of covfrnok*

Ml, pi.m.41. {.mrrnitr f.haitman 
100 7th Avr, *

(. ( IIKM II o-. Cotrrnor ' Ml.Ltel' /.ateowr
Avenue Grill, 8th St, tt

Ihioihxi B. Gtaact, Oottrnnr 
Banfl, Albert#

105 10th ‘vt, N. tt .
4 e v i k I HM'KH'. C.oiernur 

Banff, Albert#

AIROKA BORKALI* « II API EK NO. 1. J. 10

KDMONTON

I.. T. M v mi ii. Hietidml 
IZ'rth 117th >t.

Bil l KAZAKOI, yice f'mulent 
Bill'# Cobltt-tionery

ChkiiTOPHI# Diamond. Se<rrl,.n Thioik,«i Daiai. Trraturer 
Johnaon'# taiie Kegi-f^tfe

C, PintAtOCtot', (.haplam 
Bill'# (..iilertHinery

ll»»«Y PAITAI. ITorrie/l 
( ARailiAn Hat ttufkv

Gr.o*ci Chtcoat. Captain o/ the Guard
Ir.hnw>n’« f aie

M \MTOB \

I’OI.IKOS AS1ER CIIAP1ER NO. C. J. K
WINNIPEG

Gio GAiai, President J»'K I i<iiik-.,i. Her Preudent
f leviric Pastry 'tn.p. 397 Purt»(te HI Pc.rtae' Ave 

Ave . tt pg, Man.
Johi Porto*. Secretary Cist Coot aha*. Treasurer

t.rama* Iruit Market. 4.3.3 Purt T!3'i Donald St, tt pg Man. 
age Ave , W pg.. Man-

Ci it A Matin'. Chaplain Ko. imHami, harder,
Andrew. Candy Kilehen. Nurn 106’, O.ie.rne St, tt pg . Man. 

wood, Man.
Philip Camas, (.aptain of the Cuard 

291 Portage A*e W pg.. Man
John Yi.hakis, Sentinel 

Udi Kennedy St., W pg., Man.
BOARD OF GOV FRNORS 

J. H. Moor adi an. Coternor Chairman 
337 Waterloo Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

AMHttw AtAi.it, Goiernor tt v Thm«,okii, Governor
101 V,r.|,ia> M, ttpg. Man 411 Portage Ave.ttpg Man.

T. I tiiam. Goternor J'«>' Vt AMHf. Gat
out leAve U Man 230 lem.re St, tt
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SASKATCHEWAN
DHM.KNIS CHAPTER NO. C J. 14

MOOSE JAW
JlMLt Condidis, President

Savoy Cafe, Moose Jaw, Sa-k.
Ccs Bonnis, Secretary 

22i Main Moose Jaw, Sask.
Tom Rapanos, Chaplain 

Prince** Cafe, Moose Jaw, Sask.

Thomas Jahvos, Yice-President 
524 Main St., N_, Moose Jaw

Ci s Pappas, Treasurer
1070 Redland Ave., Moose Jaw

John Stevens, Warden 
632 Main Si-, N., Moose Jaw

M. K. Micas, (Captain of the Cuard 
279 Higth St., Moose Jaw, >a-k., (janada

Oust Vakellas, Sentinel CtoRct Morros, Sentinel
Princess Cafe, Moose Jaw, Sask. 722 Main St^ N-, Moose Jaw

CHSLSiopHEa Protopapas, Captain of the Cuard 
Riti f^afe

Alex. Belteko*. Sentinel Petes Guterus. Sentinel
23 McCallum Block Suite 5, 1964 Halifax St.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Nick Kancles, Goternor Chairman 

Suite 8 Lome Apts.

Nick Pappas, Coternor Chris Michas, Coternor
Suite 3, 1964 Halifax St. 2510 Retallack Street

Peter Gmct lis. Governor 
Suite 5, 1964 Halifax St.

James Beitikos, Coternor 
23 MrCalJum Block

DOMINION CHAPTER NO. C. J. 9
saskatoon

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
Sam Marinos, Covernor Chairman

326 Main St., Moose

William Bonnis, Coternor 
376 Athal>a»ca St., Moose Jaw

Gi s Gill as, Coternor
P. 0. Box 1184. Swift Current

Jaw, .Sa*k.f (Canada

William Kortis, Coternor 
White Dove Cafe, Assinihoia

Tom Prassas, Governor
Avenue Hotel, Swift Current

KECIW CHAPTER NO. C. J. 13
REGINA

Georce K ancles. President 
I.aSaJ]e Hotel

Georce Plastijias, Secretary 
i2 McCarthy Apts.

John Diamand. Vice-President 
Monica Cafe

Peter Cordocan, Treasurer 
Savoy Cafe

Steve Leakos, President 
0>mm<Hfore Cafe

Tom Manos, Vice-Preudent 
Paris Cafe

G. Thanacan. Secretary J. Mirras, Treasurer
406 5th St. 416 Mam St.

T. Kortes, Chaplain J. Gardiner. Warden
Paragon Cafe Cameo Cafe

L. Keller, Captain of the Cuard 
Cameo Cafe

J. Green, Inner Sentinel G. Andrianakos, Outer Sentinel
Empire Hotel Elite Cafe

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Wm. GmCLLIS, Coternor Chairman 

Elite Cafe
J. Rot zas, Coternor G. Lancas, Coternor

indsor Hotel Prince Albert Windsor Hotel Prince Albert
James Beltekos, Chaplain 

23 McCallum Block
John Nicolol, Warden 

3226 Victoria Ave.
S. Girci lis, Covernor 

Elite (.afe
P. Ceorciol-, (governor 

% Paris Cafe

..

Temple of t/usir, Situated on the Hroten I nitertily Compu*. Providence, Rhode Island, the /9.I9 i.onven
lion City.
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GlvU&t&i AneAti!

Unu Old irr You'/

“How old are you?”
Are you fourteen, eighteen or twenty-one? It make# little 

difference, especially when you are at a convent ion, with other 
member* of your age and instincts.

W ithin a few week*, our Order, with the Ahepa. will be 
sponsoring it* annual district conclaves. Social gatherings, 
meetings, business to be discussed- all these comprise a con
vention. Plus, of course, those unfortunate incidents known 
as “having fun” at conventions.

The Order has received some discreditable criticism from 
various sources at different times because of the actions of its 
members at various conventions and affairs. Fortunately, these 
instances are few. flow ever, onlookers do not consider this 
angle of the matter, but take it for granted that all Sons are

not capable of acting the role of gentlemen, simply because 
those few must go out of their way to inconvenience others, 
and display the crudities of their natures.

The first principle of brotherhood is respect for the rights 
of others.

Ihe Supreme Council is asking the entire membership to 
respect that right of every person. Your condur t at Sons and 
Ahepa affairs must be exemplary.

W hen we ask, “How old are you” we mean, in actions and 
attitude. A memi>er of the Order of Sons of Pericles is ex- 
pi-cted to be mature in actions and attitude.

Acts of impropriety and poor taste are not to Is- seen amongst 
our rnemliers. W e are a generation raised under parents lieliev- 
ing in respect of elders and re*pe< t of others. W e must show 
others that we have learned well the teachings of our parents. 

“How old are you?”

Sons Are Asked to Write 
Inscription for S. G. Howe
The Providence Convention ha»

put plants into effect for a fitting memorial to 
the memory of Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe, to 
be unveiled during the annual Ahepa and S»n* 
conclave in Providence in Augw*t.

An appropriate inscription is needed, to 1** 
carved on the hase of the rm'trutria.l, describing 
the character of that great man, and hi* con
tributions to the cftuae of Greek Independence 
durinK the period of 1821-1830.

The Gmimittee feels that a member of the 
Sons of Pericfe# should be given the honor of 
writing such an inscription, and has asked the 
Supreme G>uncil to request that all Sons in
terested should pen an appropriate inscription 
and submit it for approval.

There i* no prize offered for the winning in- 
acfifrtion, however, we hod that the honor one 
woo’d attain should his submission be selected 
i* more than enough to repay him hi* efforts.

In order to l»e qualified to write those few 
fine*, one should have read of the life of ’sarn- 
ud Gridley Howe, and hi* eonnection with 
the Greek Revolution of 1821. Any library 
contains volumes on his history.

Send your inscription to Supreme Council 
Headquarter*, 840 Investment Building., Wanli 
mgton, D. C., and it will be promptly forwarded 
to the proper (

Do not delay. A few, weJl-rhoaen words will 
win reroirnition of vo ir ability

Chairman Davis Departs to 

Make Excursion Pla ns

Will Sail For Hellas 

In May

Chairman John F. Davis of the Supreme Ad
visory Board will depart the latter part of May 
for Hellas in order to complete all of the dr* 
tad* for the Son* of Perirle* Excursion to 
Greece in June,

Our (.hairman i* going to arrange for the 
dedication of the Son* of Pericles Monument 
in Mimolonghi on the Fourth of July. Thi* 
date will significantly coincide with the cele
bration of our independence in the United 
State*. Arrangements will also lie made to 
have a member of the Royal family, proum 
ably. Hi* Majesty, King George H, paninpalr 
in the ceremony. The American Minister to 
Greece, Hi* Excellency Lincoln MaeV'eagh. 
will officiate. Chairman Davis will dedicate 
the monument in behalf fd the Junior Order, 
large delegationx from the Greek American 
Oub and from the American legion Po*t in 
Athena will attend the ceremony. The Mayor 
of Mi**olor»ghi will proclaim a civic holiday on 
July Fourth, which will be known throughout 
the city a* Son* of Pericfe* Day.

Mr Da vi* ha* spared neither per*" rod ex

pene-r nor effort for the aucceaa of thi* project: 
in addition he ha* been supervising activity of 
the National Expansion Program. The progress 
of the Junior Order this year is due consider
ably to hi* guiding genius.

Senior Brother Davi* will return to the 
I'nited States in time to make hi* Supreme 
Advisory Board report to the Ahepa National 
Convention in Providence. We extend to our 
Chairman every best wi*h for a ‘‘Bon Voyage** 
and for a happy return in August.

Iliw E\r«*ll#*n«*x
Linrttln Worleoglt. thr immetin Hinutrr 

to frrrrr*. mho hri* heartily endorned the 
Son* of Perirle* Memorial at Mittolonghi.
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29 Days in Greece
%/

The Sons Excursionists will spend 29 days in Glorious Greece 
in the Greece of Homer, Pericles, Phidias, Socrates—in the land 

of their fathers and mothers, and relatives amidst the most awe
inspiring vistas that God has created on earth.

U rite to Supreme Council Headquarters, 840 Investment 
Building, W ashington. I). C., lor full information. TOI)A)

Scenes familiar to the tourist in Greece, and to the natixe of Greece, 
will be unforgettable pirture*. in the mind- of the Sons that attend the 
Second Sons of Pericles Lxcursion to Hellas this summer.

\bove. is shown the immortal Parthenon- on the right, the dam at 
Marathon, and aboxe. an Kvzone in familiar haunts.

Join the Sons this summer' L.

—Join Now
1939 Sons Excursion to Hellas 1939

'
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Sons Excursionists Will Have 29 Days

In Greece; Write Now for All Details

Throiifth nr-H arran^emente that the Supreme (^mneil ha- effeeterl. the Son- of Pericle- Seemiri 
Annual Exrur-ion to llella)* Mill -peurl 29 day- in Greere. in-tea«l of the fir-t*plannerl 2.'i-«la\ -lay.

This has l>«*n mad*- possible so that the partiripants in the 
Excursion will have as much time in Greece a* they desire— 
enabling them to see the land of their fathers and mothers, fully 
and completely . . . and to visit all those famous scenes of 
beauty and grandeur.

The Supreme Council is issuing another call for all Sons who 
are interested fill-in the blanks sent to all members during 
January I if you have none on hand, merely write Headquar
ters) and send them in at once to Supreme Council Headquar
ters. 840 Investment Building. Washington. I). C.

We wish to announce that reservations are being placed now 
and the first step in the procedure, if you have any idea of 

attending is to immediately sit down and send in your nanie 
and address to the Supreme Council, so that full information 
can be sent to vou in time.

Going and coming, the Excursionists will enjoy stop-overs at 
the Azores, Lisbon, Algiers, Gibraltar, Naples, and other his
toric and beautiful sites. In Greece you will visit Athens. 
Olympia, Patras, and the many other historic and renowned 
cities of ancient Hellas. And you will see modern Greece in 
all its new-found glory and splendor. And you will visit with 
relatives and friends of the family, whom you have never seen, 
and who will lie waiting for your arrival.

Please do not delay your inquiry- let us have your name and 
address, and any other information you might think pertinent 
about yourself.

The Excursion will sail in June and April is half gone. 
} our letter uill be ex petted in tomorrou’s mail.

How to Win a Free Ticket on the 

1939 Sons Excursion to Hellas!

Excursion Hcncfit Dance Rules

1. Only good standing, rf-giMpred membrr* of the Sons of Pericles will be 
qualified to compete, fin good ^landing for First Half of 1939.)

2. Entry forms must be filled in by all *ho intend to compete.
3. I pon appro\al by the Supreme Council of the entr\. a certificate to 

compete will be iMv-ued to those who meet the requirements.
1. No one may sell tickets to the Excursion I>ances who has not been 

presented with a certification of his eligibility to compete.
5. Competing Sons will purchase tickets in hooks of five from their local 

committee, paying $5.50 for the booklet. These will be taken out and 
sold, and once they are sold, the competing son will use the rnonev 
received from their sale to purchase another booklet of tickets, and so on,

6. The dances will he held in Mav. The Excursion will sail in June.
7. Only those chapters designated will be allowed to participate in the dame 

in their area.
8. Only those tickets sold in person, by the Son who is to receive credit for 

them, will he credited to that Son. Tickets ma\ riot lie transferred for 
credit, from one Son to another.

9. The Dances will he under the personal supervision of the Supreme 
Council and the Supreme Advisory Hoard, and the derision* of these two 
bodies shall, in all instances, he final.

Are you, as a member of the Sons 
of Pericles, willing to get out and 
work for a Free Ticket on the 1939 
Excursion to Hellas that the Order 
is holding this summer?

Here it is—your chance for a 
Free Ticket on the Sonn Excursion 
this summer!

The Supreme Council has designated certain 
cities in the country to hold Excursion Benefit 
Dances. The purpose of the Dances is to give, 
to at least one Son in each area covered by the 
dance, a Free Ticket on the Excursion.

For example: The dance is being held in the 
Chicago area, in the city of Chicago, in which 
all chapters of Sons in the city will participate. 
The Son who sells the largest number of tickets 
to the Dance will receive one Free Ticket on 
the Excursion, provided that the receipts of 
the dance allow the giving of a full ticket. If 
the dance proceeds are not sufficient to meet 
the price of a full ticket, then the amount 
netted by the Dance will be given to the Son 
who sells the most tickets, provided that he 
use that amount towards purchasing a ticket 
on the Excursion, and attends the Sons Excur
sion to Greece.

Tentative plans are being drawn up for the 
dances to be held in the following cities: New 
York Gity. Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Washing 
ton, D. C.. Baltimore, MdL, Chic ago. South 
Bend, Iml., Angeles, Calif., Atlanta. Ca., 
and Binghamton, N. Y.. and other cities. Com
mittees are being apimmted in those cities to 
take charge of the dances.

All Sons are urged to investigate and see if 
they are within the area of those cities- -speci
fied chapters of the Sjns have been designated 
to participate in the affairs.

The rules are given, at the right. They must 
be strictly adhered to.

The entire purpose of the Dantes is to see 
that at least ten members of the Order, will
ing and able workers, are given Free Tickets 
this summer, enabling them to attain their 
dream of a lifetime with a visit to Glorious 
Greece with the Excursion.

The procedure to follow i» to contact the 
officers of your chapter, and see what informa
tion they have received, and the men you are 
to contact -if you are interested.

It b up to YOl. to carry this program out, 
from here on. It will be started and put into 
execution by the Supreme Council, but sue 
cess will depend entirely upon your reception 
of the plan and the speed and enthusiasm 
with which vou carrv it out.

GET IN TOH H VUTH YOl R CHAPTER

OFFICERS AND ADVISORS TODAV AND 
FIND 01 T IF YOl R CH APTER l> IN 
CLL’DED.

REVIEMBER YOl CANNOT COMPETE 
l NTH YOl HAVE BEEN OFFICI M.I.Y 
\PPRO\FD BY THE Sl’PREME COl NC1I 
VS \ CERTIIIED t OMPI ITTOB FOR \ 
FREE ID kET. . THAT l> THE FIRST 
Rt 1 INC OF THE COl \< Jj AND WHEN 
COMPETING. STRICT OBSERVANCE OF 
THE BI EES Ml <T BE OBSERVED
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AEYTEPA EKAPOMH 
“TON YION” EIE THN EAAAAA

inix'i'o %ia r<>-j **■■%'« «»>* \<»t* xa-* nu^
. %<«><>•* KU^X'f'A.'V'I'I^OI* I

a*ib>v t»» j k*1 •ojv

" >. IT, V*»»! Tr.«1» oj v

"OjT'Jt .T/I^xj/O/^I-Oovv iU ("OlUfTtX/jV TljV v.at «iv<Mtv|iv
tx; v>a: u<x; 7tvfd; iv Auifnyij tluT| va ?y«**vf<uYtat zat in > tf|;
oif<A(j<i; v<i t/lixwv xa vui avia ttfJtOT'Utvi tov I’JJTfvr/jrn <pxVj!tr/.<»0
txa; ftfvft^ov va .t^x/zottoi-v xai vu «t>tav<i»vTat fit to 0X’Vuio(h|(x/i x<7/v ’KOvr/xj/v •/jit
T‘i»V >! OXXdMOV {'.to/i.xiLokijv.

V’.to rf|; oy. ' toj; Tixvrtj; dflouutvo;, xai wi dvtiztiixtvixdv axordv Snw; oi ft/xx 
otih uinoi .Tr/TioftotV pu to zowrtd/^xvo Ivx.rivizo vtoo. ro tooov oovTfxxort/xy f t; 
Tijv ftiut'i'ttav •/.<xi dviXjfj/ot tov dvd(Mo3Uvuv tv* Vita to;, (ittf t’Vh'vo.xtxt kxj; tov; 70. 
vft; Vzttvov; otnvfcc feV’vuvtut vtx ^dqiomr (iiav (xtyo/Jiv /ttoovouta ?>«» to v.u/jiv 
T' /v .Tixifetu/v To/v /.<xi vu rov; v.uvovv to (xtv'x/xtrf V zx/xtAfimzdv biiHMiv ti; tijv

-o/V|V to/v •/.uTtit rr|v i'(nnr»|V d»x ivt(v aiouAov ion- nuioto/v.
Xitti.att ti r.i'.K'.'i <5vs eis ■:>,> 'KXX'ilt* ',xc T»iv iw?;fx«t;xir,v toiv

i*iofv -tTf-j Ilifxtvx.iit'x;•
VxKJare ti; ttWwx Ti;v fVnuxt^ux vii ilfoovv to V.ti tov ifyiv idunjov; xtj; n

/Xxov; /'uoa; iff: vJixu~*srri\z vm\ tiiv atfavanv HAA.V\A
Nd Iftrn-v '<ovtuv(|V ttjv ftxdvu tov W/u/xiov Trt;, vu fxi.TTVjOopv ».; tu - itiji 

va vtoti TT|; vxxi vd *rva.TVfvotw rip- ’ixt/vixxv avoav ttj;.
Nd daiixiio vv 1/. Tov v To V(viu t«7a xprpivtinr uu;. /at vu oiirttavdoV-v #.«

d»id TTjv f/.To/.iTtoTt/.ijv dtxvajxxv tov do/auxv IvdTpo/.ov rrvftijiuTor, drav ox: .too- 
<5v.vvr|Tai dvTi/.ov oow tu dd'xvara |xvi|tuTa rfy: ’ VjXifvf/.ife tf/vt); /.ax I.tuttijuj;.

\a votmoovv ttox ftudfux irtr/'/.tvrioi /.ai v.uoi|«fdvtux dux rip' 'Ej7x.i|vtv.i|V vxxTa 
■ Iirfip Toxv dtav ixj exSxVxtta oxadorv ti; to HcxT/rv /.at to \i|)iao/fuxv Ti(; itrtd; 
■odfox; Tot" Mfoo/x/ivtov. vxxt dttvioivv Tov; dvlvooivta; '/xxi tu; ti/x>va; xoiv u#a- 
vdroxv t'|Oo>ov tii; yt'/avtonajfM*; tov fi'/oot f v<x

Nd li|oi i-v tv Tf'xx.i. to to) /.at dt d/.x-/tic tddopciiba; TTp jmiv T)"*; tnoifoivf); lv.- 
//xdoc va itaiyuioow Tip ^oo<)dov /.at t<i m^r/tjavirv jtf vaixivv Ttj;, v.ai va d.To 
•/.' txtoofv f n v.Tiiot. - aJttvt; da t<h; fTifia/xxiw to arvaurih^ia /.at to /.adf|/.ov d 
to/; ytvtxvv duf/yWJEi; zax dtaiy/miot x^ovxf; (xidc do"<iO|x v*i; TixTixtdo;. utd: 
to'/OT); Ivxado:. i vd: dwatov Taodyovro; n; Tip /oivo/vtav to/v to/.itioo \ I 
dvd/v.

II k/.Taidf vri/.i| d;ta (Aid; Touxvtt); f /Aootx/*; dux /.aid vtov dtv Taoadit/X t tai 
(jx to o/frv/10: iv/.o/v tcoV.v di tiovnimov xai .’Tiioaixovtp ft; Tip Iv/adu ’Aw- 
TX/dyujTa da tlvai tu vj/ftj.tftavi /.ai t'i i/. rd: >/doo(tr|: t nd/aoi^ti: Ta: o/x ',i 1 
/.oi ta 07*601 Toxv vHxxidxv f//.dyoixtoiv dux to ut/xov too’.

II Tip/ot7 101: fi: diaijivxiv: xx(x»v“: n't: utof/oiov .Taxoyn Tt|V tiv.aioiav ti; 
toi : i /dootiii: vo tdovv T(|V j)/ip' xat tip /ivr|Oiv iiijtin fdvd/v /.o 1 -r000it rfi oi' 
To# ti; Ta f•/..Taidtvnva d/( t/.tfciaTa.

Ooot dvtvvivoav. ti; Ttjv .T’oTponu vriv t /.dooiv tov Ayt.Tv/xxv .it oiodv/xo". ta:
I VTvTo'jirti; tov •/ lo/xwot P*TtT<iytv, 6 d.Totoc 10 v oyt ri|; T>ovoivij; t/donai|; 
t<7/v YIix/v, <t)a .'u<///yT|/iovv otx ti vtflu/o: ofio; i/doottto;. 071 ix/Vvov t|t//ix<JtOT r|fh| 

'/ai ovvt/xvrphj o/x ivihp-m<ui(h\ /.ai t-s .■naidtudn icui to tact Aidv tov. « Ati- 
/.avou /aid 1* 1 tov Tf|; i/d)/io)|:>. /iv*i 0 IA10V Pttttdyo;, ♦/JXI d«x ~avaTff''!.va 
tav jiot I did) ti) twxxttia duxri id; tLiov t(i> Tj-in iu wo; ijto ovy/xviitn; /.ai vtioi| 
ifiivi a di lax vd ixtoti/jT) ixtixxc t»(; .Tv<ot»|: f/d(»Mit|. /at /did >j-.ttov r'|To T/.t"|ot 
fvdoiKJuxiJ.tOT /ai l/.Daidtt'tv/.f^; it:tor#.

Oi 1/dpoutl; do tlvoi v~/i Tip i td.ixi.iv to/v Ayt iov;, ottivt; da flri'vtact'dtv 
oovv, i(tro:i riivd.Totuiv d»x tlvat //xi 7i Mtxxtdoo: rov SI I'JtKMK AI>\’ISOKV 
HOAKIx •/. lonfWTR Nwiftrn .Ti»<iii|V V t 11 to: T'flxta; tt|; 'A’/t.Tix;, oott; da i| 

ytltai TT|; t /doo|xi|:
ti: /.'« /aia tt|V t>..oi vi|V */do(.ui|V rd: ii(/.«d: dtx'ido; ni/v Yid/v. fj lit dan tt, 

lv/.T|vt/.T| Ki4)tovitm; id'ix 1 v.ixi (<j» to: * tidti^ji np Totyi/ip avrij; ,i>ot(Xvav -/ai 
*S 1 /.aT«i(iTioj| Tydvyatxxux lamyivou idun a i/j; tivo/ia;, yai io»Ta: dot tip 1 
Today tp toxv vt amt/v I /dooaxxixv

lvui/p/i|dr'|Ti rt,: tiv/aotit; aiTtic, /xu ottdxrtt T<x Taidnx oa; ti; tip Ixx.ado 
ut Tip 1/d «111'V tiiiv Yidxv Tin" 111 ot’/jxor:

Nr« H*v»*n, OiniMni/ut.
Aprfl I, 1939.

cmkivt j Know.
Sti|>f/me f*re«<l/tu, Ordrr ol Soo» of fVri<;l/». 
840 fnvi-aniro! BuiMiox.
Vatliiji|^on, D. C.

fd«f Brotk/r Pelxow:
Wfitlt roadins through th» lattrU imu/ of 

thr Ah/pa magaxiiv. I tav that tbo Ordrr of 
S.oa of Prrivlrt arr »pou»ortng a terond rx 
runion u. Greecr. A* a mmiber of thr fir*t 
rxcuxaian, I want to go on rroord aa aaving 
tliat all connrrtrd ia >ponao/mg it ahould hr 
tongratulalrd.

I want rvr/y rnrmhrr of thr organiwtion to 
wt down and think for a frw momrnt/ what 
lhi« mram. ffrrr ut an opportunity for a 
young man to re/rivr an rduratvin whirh can 
not hr gottrn from Irrturr*, booki or pi* 
turr/. Onr can read all lie wand shout thr 
othrr »idr, but takr it from onr that hat been 
there, onr hat to tee with fcia own eyes to 
realize what Greece meant. Why, when the 
tleamer wae drawing near Patras. I was on 
deck and at we taw the mountains in the die 
tame, tears of piy and ei, jtemrnt came to 
my eyes. Greece, the land of my father and 
motlier. f just couldn't heliete it. And aa I 
stepped ashore, a cold chill came over me.

I here are mans interesting things that the 
excursionists will see that cannot be forgot 
ten And as we visited the ancient ruin* of 
our forefathers, then 1 realized what it meant 
when it is said that Greece was the cradle of 
civilization. Picture yourself stop the Acrop 
olis, visiting the Thesioa, the Parthenon, Olym 
pus, Gorinth, Marathon, I/wtraki, and other 
places too numerous to mention. I wi»h that 
it wsre postihle for every Greek boy in the
I lilted Stale* n> go and ve lot himself

I would also like to impress something in 
the minds of tbe fathers and mothers who are 
a little hesitant in letting their sons embark 
on such a long journey.

From the moment he boards ship until he 
comes back he will he under the direct super
vision of experienced men who know how tu 
supervise boys. And while in Greece, again
II ruler the guidance of experts ihere is nothing 
to fear about him gelling lost Again some will 
-ay that they are afraid to send him on a long 
trip sink as thi* one Again I say, let the boy 
be on his own. Here is where he will put 
to work all that you have taught him. Here is 
an excellent opportunity for him to work out 
his own problems and not look toward hr* 
lather or mother hit aid. A foundation like 
this will go a long ways in later life.

ha 1 my and sleeping accomneidations both on 
board ship and while in Greece are the best. 
Uhiic on board slop there are games, swim 
ming ail day long, talking movies at night, 
and dancing every night alter the movies 
hverything one could ask for: not a dull mo 
mem all day. fthile in Athens, we stayed at 
tlw Acropole Palace, one ol the best hotel* 
in Alhen* Our meals weie at the hiia* and 
the hlhrokon, the finest restaurants in Athens 

Therefore, will every father and mother try 
and send !lieu boy on this excursion because, 
lake it from one that went over on the first 
one. it lan’t he beat, either in cost or excite 
loent

Soncerely and fraternally your*.
( P PIPPIS
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/inwnft ih*> HhUht'lim*'* . . .
«/ tmrrira tthit mill f**> htmwd by th* Son* Memiprinl at MUndim^hi arr. Irfl to right, 

fPr. Samurt 1,riHlr> Utorr. Hrnry t lay. and Ihinirl U fbttrr.

Goal Noam in Drive Yt>r
Mi*^olormhi Memorial FuniG

Vl'ifiita a few days, if lf»e mniribaty/ru from 
ihc Ahepa and Son* chapter* continue rotning 
in at their present rate, the Order will have 
attained the goal of $1,250, wrt for the mud 
fimind to nmiAimSt the Son* of Fericie* Me 
im^riaJ at Mi'^-donghi, to the FhilhelletM** of 
America.

The Memorial will be unveiled during the 
Second Annual Son* Eacumon, which will sail
m June for Hella*.

More than |2fJ0 is still needed to complete 
the amount needed. We trust that our chapters 
will *ee that the goal i* reached.

\ln-(»a <Jia|tI<‘r>% I hat 

Contributed to tbr 
Memorial at 

MiftKolonghi

Further Aliepa chapter contributor* 
to the S>n* of Ferictea Memorial at 
Mt»*<>ionghi for the American Fltilhel 
lene* of 1U21. are:

Minneapofi*, Minn., >o. 66 
Muneie, Ind., No. 210 
Danbury, Ornn., No. 90 
Frier, I tall, No. 85 
<a»prT W*o.. No. ISO 
Norfolk, Va.. No. 122 
Koel»e»ter. N. V., No. 67 
Montgomery, Ala., No. 23 
Mi»*«>uU, Mont.. No. 259 
Butte, Mont., No. 206 
Atlantic City, N. J., No. 169 
Memphis. Tenn., No. 7 
Santa fe, N. Me*., No. 2f>t 
Wrnatrber. Wash.. No. 263 
Walsenhurg. <.<»!«».. No. 173 
Well**ilia, N. Y., No. 308 
fChicago. III., No. 16 
f hieago. III.. No. 93 
Brooklyn, N. Y., No. 41 
Peoria. III., No. 234 
Jarksonville. Fla.. No. 6 
Paul Hanjako*. Jaek»onville. Fla.
* hri» kart*oni*, Ja* k»«mv tile. F ia. 
Meriden, f^nin.. No. 126 
Fall Hiver, Man*.. No. 138 
Ogden, I tah. No, 184 
Springfield. III., No. 189 
Hosetillr. f alifNo. 231

Nr-w J>ondo», f.onn.. No. 2S0 
Benton llarlxH’. Mt«h.. No. 292 
A&any, N. > N«. 114|
W in»i|>eg. Man., f^inada. < J 8 
Birmingham. Ala.. N«». 3 
Pueblo, fxdo., N«>. J 60 
Flint. M*eh.. No. I ll 
llenver. Colo., No. 145 
Green Biver. W yo.. No. 182 
Tarpon spr»ngfc. Fla.. No. 16 
Srhenertady. N. Y., No. 125 
Sion* Gity, fox a. No. 191 
Durham. N. No. 277 
N**x Britain, f.onn.. No, 117 
l/oui*vilie. Ky.. No. 129 
W ashington. li. C., No. 31 
Boston. Mas*.. No. 24 
fstlumbu*. Ohio, No. 129 
l.ynn, Ma*».. No. 50 
Pittsburgh. I'm.. No. 34 
lluluth. Minn.. No. 267 
Beloit. W i*r.. No. 161 
Portland. Me.. No. 82 
Anderson. Ind.. No. 198 
Nashua. N. If., No. 35 
F.lmira. N. Y., No. ] J 1 
Detroit. Mirb.. No. U)
Fargo, N. D., No. 279 
f inrinnati. Ohio, No. 127 
f.hampaign. lib, No. 201 
Marysville, flmlif.. No. 228 
Dayton, Ohio. No. I 13 
Gafgary, Alb.. Gan ad a. (J I I 
Baltimore. Md.. No. 30 
Newark. V J.. No. 52 
W if-hita, kan*.. No. 187 
I n ion town. Pa., No. I 16 
Allentown. Pa.. No. 60 
Ghe*ter. Pa.. N*>. 79 
FSerett. W a-h.. No. 256 
Tallahassee. Fla., No. 317 
Moekfon, GaiiG. N,>. 212 
Hammond. Ind.. No. )23 
Fre<b'ricksburg. Va.. No. 290 
Des Moines, Iowa. No. 192 
Yonkers. N. Y., No. 51 
Yakima, W a»b.. No. 299 
Milwaukee, WW., No. 43 

A^ldiiionai contributor* to the Expan 
sum F und. *iftc< thr previous issue of 
the M*c*zi^»., are:

Gu» f*. Flore*t. Minnra|mlis,
Minn.

Peter Politi*. W ilke«'Barre. Pa. 
Melio* Ifoim*'*. ffelhlehem. Pa. 
Janies kriba*. Scranton. Pa.

Xtlost Beautijul 
Jemel ma6e

The b«r it finished in bright gold, 
•nd th« word P«s» President «p- 
p««rs in bUck onyx «n*m«i.

Th« lower p*rt is m«d< with • 
green en«mel wrc«th, blue enamel 
cross and scrolls with gold letters 
The eagle is in a rich bright gold 
finish

A real fine diamond is set in the 
breast of the eagle on all solid gold 
jewels.

-T£Z~~£Z£y.

14 Kt Solid Cold S35 00
10 Kt Solid Gold 25 00
10 Kt Rolled Gold 9 50
Gold Pleted 6 00
Inscription engraved on the back will 

cost th'te cents a le'te'

Johnton-Nstionsl Insignia Co., Inc. 
314 West 1 4tfo $t. New York City

TH« Mark ol Quality
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o’o Ijoahji (joisujr
rm*

UlASHMGTOn •'11 >7

Mmit

Of COWM rov'rc f0’»>j to >Uv •* tlw 
Awwpoiw. h it •ctuaity in tKc heart of 
the Netion'i Cepitel-oniy e fro tlcpt 
ham the White Haute, the Capita), and 
other pomti ol mtereit It (eatyret an 
atmotphere that it hinariom, yet com
fortable and homelike UnuevaHy larye, 
out tide room# are beautifully decorated 
and perfectly appointed Retei arc truly 
economical Eecry con»erMence-e»ery 
courteous ter rice-it yourt when you 
stop at Hotel Annapolis.

400 ROOMS 
400 BATHS

4MCM

12?
>K»* rA*KI*<*

M * e-t »eiet »M*>
r««r A»fKf*A^ teemll.
erpe •! ! K» AMtW*|»e*l»»

lit * ttM** frtr 
gr-up*

ettotd AflflAPDllS
ftEVf NTH • TWf LfTHt. M STRffT, N.W.

K\|iaii^ioii Driven (»<*!•*

I mli-r W a\ With Ml (JiapliTH (iomprlinj:

“Co Out awi 1 i-ll th*r World AC>ul »!>#• >*-*tfi* to ha'*' W‘om*- thr biiflrl of Mriw
' hajr?* #>. who til'd: thr rhy^an a BMrfr playthiUK wttftoiit any gtood pufjpoM- m tuftid.

Tlir r*‘*t of thr nhapirfte «rr i« rffr/;!, what thr mhigafi infrttd* i*» impart a va*t
< aiffpaign on thr part of fh* entire Order, to m-JI th*- S>u« to Aiii^rh* and tjbfc World!

.N»-yt (jftth.. No jo. Newark, N J,. No 20; ( hi* ago, fi! . No 22. Wrirton, Va N*i
2r hrhl^port, , No. 50. Salt I.ak*- t-uy, 1 tah, \<> 71; Porrtia*, Moh.,^vo. 91; Chariot!*- 
N C , No. 123; and I-an^injjt, Muh., No. 1H2 tl » *•- nm*- Sofif «hapt^r»» *»*- ai prr»**»f, Iradfri^ ti.** 
h>.paru>ion I)m^ m jxdnte aritaM^-d.

W> si try ihaptr-r to parthipai*- in thr i)n*r and in ord*-r that lh*-r»- will !»*
ir*'*-ol»bc, i**-a.id# > i/ffff “loyally'* to fi>*- (ftfirt, th« ^upr^m*- f A/finciil ha? M^t up a bra* *• of

Ut* Month* of H ork
Thr I>nvA <»|yyfi*-d on l *-hruary 2K, and will * iov- at tnidnigiit, Juiy 28^ on iIm* Mrokrr of thr 

M*M»f»d. That rYrryi/nr who i* mf*'f*-»t*-d a *han<** to «i** hi* i**-?i for hve full mom if*:
and tliiro- who ar*- not int**r*'i4f'd a *han*»- tf* ait around and wait f«»r tl*** oth**r jE«y to d*j all 
:h* work, for hv*- full month*. U hat v*»- r»*-*'*l »• work**r¥ who will jtrt out and work for 
our jcoai of 1 J’/M) nr* ro*-mi**-i> in five- months ‘•on* wito hav** th** jnt^rr.-te of th*- Ord**r a! 
iiAart, and who work, not only f*>r reward and honor, hut al*o out of r*-?p*ojf and loyally to tlf#- 
Fraternity.

If vour *hap?* r ha? pro* ur*d n» w mrm\r*’t*, and i.a» not forwarded the petilion* for *x*dit in 
• ifTisr pU-x**- know !i»ai W9 sbai! irppforkrtr irnm'-diat*' a* ti'Ui on fii*- nrt frj*iy\ part.

//»**- \1t*nlh (,inu-
However, w*- shall tryirf it, one proposition if if meanA tluf# your rhapt»'r and you, a* a 

member, are fe/th ^oiftg out ami w</rk for thin linve and bring In tfeoae ),50(l new m*-ml*ers 
then, we feliall heartily and rmbr-Viitatingfy work day and night, re«*it*r#g ami a* ko*r»wlrdging the 
|*efitiona and money from your chapter, no matter at what late dale they arrive here However, 
only on that onr tandUutn

The hrat stage of fh** firive is ov*-r ti»e first month ha* gone its wa> And those iJjtiKj i*ew 
mefiiber* are Mill mythuai dfeam«, unlews you and your ehapter ger out and do a little extended 
muacle aireiihing. and peraunalrty work.

W* are slighrly changing our ah'gun, thi* time. U« want you to “go out and tell the world** 
jtir-ut tlw Sofia, of course, but now we a»k that you . . .

' CM Ol I AND 51U THE MfNs fO TIH WOKUl “

Lynn, Ms**., Reports Locel, 

District Activities in Chapter

Soorate* < hapr*r No. 6, in l.ynn. Mars*., h*dd 
a joint installation with the be a! chapter of the 
vmior Order on Sunday, February 5. Diatrict 
frovernor Petet flaragtania of Famhridge. Ma»*^ 
ofh* iated at the m*4allaii**n «u-rernr»me*.

Tbe chapter i* ece/perating with the District 
fyoverreir toward* organi/atir/n of a chapter of 
the Order in Peabody and Salem. Ala**, prep
aration* are being iruufe u» enter tlie District 
Baaketball league, with a team coroprUmg 
player* tliat marie tltf* var»ify in tlwrir high 
m hoed iiaeketbail career.

Fleetaon of 1939 chapter er>* resulted in 
the following: Soph Kritiko*. president; W iJ- 
liarn I5alet»a, vue pfe*i*ieut; Michael Purdis, 
•erxetary; Nnk Preva*ilaa, trea*urer. Inimedi- 
ately after tlie electiona, plan* were ftarled for 
an old fashioned “Barn Dance,” which will hr 
held »n the near future.

Mu m4».r Pt ani*. Serretary, 
Hoergte* Chapter N*». 6.

fira# t’rizn . . .

i« thr Power IH*trirl. lH*tri*t No. I. tot 
itt4ol Haakt'lbtili Tuurnr* i* fhf* hroutiful 
top. Thr irottt that nut* it thrrr itmr* 
rrletin* prrmntimt itu*»rauion ttf it. Iltttr 
Trinity ( hafttrr No. It2, ttf I'tilalturgh, 
P®.. woo rhe troph* laat yrar, and ia ulao 
trading thr tournry, ntlh tirlhtrhrm. Pa., 
for to ft honor 9 thia *rar.
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Organization Work (>>ntinues 

Progress

NEW CHAPTERS
Our ro*irig Hapreme Prealdrnf, Briplb^-r 

i hr»»l J. Pcfrow, who ha^* out »r» lb*
#»#-ld «»rgant/tng all lb*- nrw rbapt*'*** b** 
ran put in. and rrorg*nixing tb«***- rhap- 
l»*n» ibat bate long titter folded up. and 
resigned fr«mi aetite %er>irr. re|H#rln ibat 
he bat had a full *ebe:fulr •iner Kebruary
I. and make* ibe fol!«*«ing #»ff«e«al report 
of bit aetiOtiea, « f« eotumning atytm, ...

FEB. I . . . S/uih Bend, lad^ . home of 
Dittriet f^teroor Ge»»rge $traiigo» . . fr*et
with Slratigo* . . . Pappa* and T**!i!ti» in 
the aftem^Mio . . . mrrting with tlie
chapter at night . . . Son* making good head 
way ... pfe»erited Ordrr with wmg wbieb 
they wish adopted as official fraternity %ofig 
. . . informal get together at Stratigoa ttf/fw: 
following meeting . . , Pappa*. home *>cene 
of npbindid dinner with officer* of «haf*ter 
neat noon . . . and the ‘V*peeled** round of 
N«4re Dame l;n»aere»tf, feovefii**r Stratigi/* 
alma mater, and aoiifee of hi* “theories** on 
demo*ra<>.

k KB. 2 . . Stop-over in Fort Wayne and 
conference with Ahepa officer* . . . not enough 
l^iys for Son* chapter, although enthusiasm 
in city f* great.

FKB. 3 . . . Anderv/n and Nfwnrie . . . the 
little eommuniliea of great event* . . . the 
basketball mecra of the nation . , . splendid 
open meeting in afternoon . . . plan* *ef for 
organization of S#n* rbgpter on Feb, 4 , . . 
A hep* District Secrnary Perry Dtoumpake* 
get * n»u*h credit for hi* invaluable work m 
organizing chapter . . . basketball game in 
evening with SjfglO r*>oter* present ra# room 
for mo/e f>n Feb. 5, with Supreme Ad
\i>-»r John /a/a« and delegation* from Ir. 
<hafiafe/li» and South Bend, Ander*oo Mum ie 
*hapter wa* e*Ulbli*hed, with open meeting 
following Daughter* of Penelope m charge 
of heid . . . iake* and *andwiciir* . . Irfeck
atyle. enough to appeaae anyone and every 
one'* appetite . . . Nounoi Mangae and F.dwar*bs 
eonif ibute i $U0 for honor of naming chap 
ler , . . will be one of moat active chapter* 
in area,

FEB I • Indianapolis . . conference#
with Supreme \dvt«or /jum* and Ahrpan* 
and would lie Son* , . meeting* Iteld at 
palatial hom*' of 4dvi#or /a/a* . who wa* 
a r*-gaJ ho*! . . chapter will lie e*tabfiahed
by end of April.

FF.fi 6 . . vpringfieJd, III, . . hoove of
immortal Lincoln, and of adgre Ahepa ns . . 
definite plan* made at open meeting for estab
lishment of Son* ehapter . . . which wa* in 
*tituted officially by Supreme Treasurer Bill 
Boor a- of CTii* ago and a “di*f rut degree 
team on March 12 . . next morning reupe* t* 
paid at l.ineoln # Tomb . an in«ptring, 
never todir forgotten tight

FKB 7 . . . Peoria, III-, ... no meeting
held but ronfererwe with Aliepa preaident 
Pare#* and officer*. Peoria promise* active 
Son* chapter *horlly . Brother ffieira# will 
represent (vouncil »r» r^irgam/ation work in 
Peoria,

FF.B 8 . . . Davenport, fa., . . . fhe Tri- 
t.itie* . . headquarter* of the renowned in 
etailation s«in* team, which in the pa»t ini 
dated weisl of tlie chapter* in the Mid wett 
, , . chapter of Son* there j* jirogre**ifig . .

No. 11M—Amftefwun-Mtmeir. lodi-
ana

No. 185-- San Antonio. Texa*
No. Ifff>—f,alve*ion. Texas 
No. J87—Waterloo, Iowa 
No. IBB—wiH-ingfield. Illinoi#
No. IB9—Norwirb. f .onneelieul 
No. 190 - fkanbury, f amneeiirut

REORGANIZED

CHAPTERS

No. 9b"—Dubuque. Iowa 
No. IS—New Ixmdon. f>o»meetieut 
No. 97—Hartford. Caw wet real 
No. 61—-Walerbury. fiwneetieut 
No. 126—Meriden, f-onneetirut 
No. JOS*—Seberierladv, New > ork

Former Son* PanuMipouhi* and Corelia, and 
other* are taking Junior* under their wing, 
a* **ftenior‘T Ahepan*.

FF^B 9 . . . Cedar Rapnla . . initiation 
night with the tiewly reorganized Son* chap
ter . . . Ahepa president Thoma* iloing yeo
man work for 'vinft - ■ chapter small but
spirit high.

FF.B. 10 . . Dubuque, fa., , . , Iowa bli/ 
rard . . . rain , , . mow . . . ice - • eight 
below . . . under arrangement* of venerable 
Ahepa prewijefit Harri* Pappas, eaiellent open 
meeting wa* arranged . ''on* * hapter wa*
reorgani/.ed on Wedneviay, Marcdi 8, in con
junction with a farewell party for Ahepan 
Poulo*. who wa* preparing to |e«vr- on the 
Ahepa F-arurvioB . . . lommunity i* small, 
but the unity and cooperation di-played in 
Dubuque us aln*o»t unequalled by any other 
city,

FKB II . Waterloo, la., , . ten below 
... no meeting, but dynamic Ahepa pre-i 
dent Preva* arranged >mali get together I ! 
towing church servucea next day . . well 
attended , . . and chapter initiated on March 
7, with aid of able Ahepa degree team 
at auction for naming of Sofia chapter 
over $100 contributed by the nouno! deter 
irsic.ed to have the rno«t active chapter in 
Iowa . . . they31 bear watching 

F KB 12 . Ma*on City . . Sunday night
get together at the (/fcen Mill, owned by 

anient Ahepan Pappaa. Open meeting ar 
ranged for March 6. Plan* made on that date 
and put imder Ahepa M-rretary Kourournbeti* 
for execution, with aid of Ahepa chapter . 
will le- reorganized by the end of \prd.

FKB 13 . . . Fort Dodge, la., ... a -well 
meeting and buffet dinner at former district 
(/overnor Constantine’* home . . my uncle 
John . . however, not enoi igh ie»y* to form a
• hapter . , . ftome of the eligible l»oy* will join 
the IV* Vfoine* chapter, when that chapter i- 
lully teorgaiu/ed

F KB II lv* Moine* •.plendm ‘pen 
meeting . . frank dtacu**ioo concerning re 
<-rgaru/atw»fl of N»»riv chapter vtanding

ClUAPTtK

■flliejaa ^ujojoliei 

and )Qa^a.tla

J h< item* liwtr-tl Im'Iuw 
arr g:ivrn a* a *ti|n*rwti€m.
Ju-t limb them o%rr. I hry 
arr itrm* that havr hrrn 
furniwhril !«• variotiw 4lirpa
l.hafilrr* throuichoat thr 
«‘<>untry.

Hegulalioti \hcpa fex----»fii|Mfrte<l quality.
Hegulation Abrpa fex—fb*nie*tir quality.
I apel button -gold plated qualit*.
I**|*el butloft—10 kt. gold.
Past President Jewe|^-a»e--- ilieludillg ef»-

graving*.
Pa»t Pre*ident fex. embroidered in Jewel*.
Necktie* of blue poplin with emblem.
Pennant* of all wool fell with painted em

blem t Bamboo cane »l*rfaded),

Pennant* c f g«H»d blue felt f 100 mu»t l*e 
ordered).

Ahepa flag* of all wool bunting, em
broidered emblem.

Aner.ran Bag* 12 x IB" fa*» color, on 
*taff with *pearhead.

I,reek Bag* 12" x IB" fa*l color, on »laff 
With vpearbead.

Auto emblem#---bigbe»t grade obtainable.
rap.- for Kolor Cuard. illue and white 

fa*l color Mitrrn. Military #tyle with 
36 length »liff upright eoTar.

Kane* an added appearance to parader* 
10 long.

Wet of Office^#1 collar* ami Jewel*. eon*i*t- 
ing of Prcnlenl. V ice-Pre-ident. Wecre- 
tary, Trea*urer, W arden. f.haplain and 
f apl.iin of t.uard*.

\hepa Banner#- fin*-t type «»f banner 
can l»e ntafb-. from BSlKOfl up.

M «• util /«• ghul h> fur- 
nl.h , n rn /)lr * untl ijiintii- 
liont. ''imply urilr n»— 
thi rr i» no obligation. W r 
art' anxiout lo hare yon 
•of llif ijunlily «»/ our good' 
and bfmmf acquainted 
u ilh our tun price*.

GEM.SC0

395 Fourth Avenue 
New York, N. Y

■ Voff nuf nea a-fdzrii*
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utuMumrxi*]} apf#ro%#-1 r»»r^arii/48l»on . - - 
hr. PoKvrt*, viv*nou* Supr^mr Sefrrt*ry from 

i» maiunjt *r. afijr^-nirnl* f«/r iirtuai r*- 
orfttnixjiitoo dat#-

FEB. I6t 17 . . . Frenost. NVbr^ . . .
»»#•#•( hom#- . . . <*#rrf-*pfir»#irn<4* an<i pr#-(>ara 
! h»fi► (or S*uth#'rri jaunt . . . da<f and l n#.lr 
John OinMantm#’ a|tr#-#-d to rompl#-t^ a happy 
triad ... a»» a«iual ob*#rvrra of an “orphan 
iifx'%* »*ork . . . l#-ft h#>mA for th#; ‘*.S#oth,* in 
mid aflrnKion plotvinir through thr#r«- 1#-H of 
“chided” N#*(»ra^ka enow.

FEB. 18 . . . Tulsa, Okla., . . . aft#-r dririnf 
through thr aw#>om#-, inspiring plains of Kan 
sas, amvrd in the reputed Oil f^apital of the 
World . . . open meeting in the ne* Tulsa 
Oiurch . . . alert chapter ... all parlia
mentanans, and hiking forward to convention 
season and to the National debate tourney . . . 
informal meeting at the Birhili* born'- following 
open meeting.

f KB 10 . . . Oklahoma City . . . another 
enthusiastic community . . . Advisor Collins 
the host at a sumptuous feast at his residence 
in the afternoon . . . open meeting at night 
s»as one of most *u#ee*»ful yet attended . , . 
Son* doing OK.

FFB 20. . Fort Worth, Teias . . . Teaa*
' lunate i« n(,t mild! . . . had rne#-ting in church 
where tlie Sms and other visitors gathered 
after a *pe« ial vesper service. President fV-ar 
is determined to make Fort Worth a very active 
* hapter and is already planning for an out 
standing Son* convention in June.

FKB. 21, 22, and 23 . . . San Anmnto, and 
a side trip to the oil field* of Alice, Texas, . . . 
lommunity leasts of a beautiful church . . . 
feted and feasted so that we haled to leave 

next time we intend to spend a we#-k there
. . ^an Antonio run*! lie »la**ed as one of 

America's wonderful cities . . . that goe*. also 
for the Ahepan* . . attraction* vr»- the Alarrso.
Bandolph Field, Stinken Carden*, and l.a 
Louistane , . . Ones visit to San Antonio is 
not cornplet#- unless he arier-t» gf-rual Ma* 
Manus of the Ka Cnmiane. and *»-e bis f^ife 
I>iab</le. and Orange Brulle . . . the Manhattan 
and BU'kstone are not to l#e passed up, either, 
if you ronsider yourself an epicure . . . Through 
the splendid work of Brother Cu* folia*, a 
new Son* chapter wa* established in San 
Antonio . . . the Triad will long remember 
San Antonio and its splendid Ahepan*.

FKB 2t . . . Calve*tori . . the Culf Poet 
. open meeting following Church service** 

which wa* well attended . . . another small 
community that i* doing big thing* . . Crcatly 
indebted to Ahepa Secretary IVma* f'aravageji 
for his effort* in making possible a new Suns 
chapter . . . which incidentally will be an 
active one . . . the Caratageh f,sh industry 
and fleet, with if*, flag *hip “Ahepa.” wrere very 
worthwhile visiting.

FKB. 2!i . . . Houston, Teas* . . . the pride 
*»iv of Texas ... an active Sunt chapter . . . 
held pleasant open meeting with a chapter 
bartf|ue1 following . . . r hapter t* devoted to 
it* l*n>*fer» <Til»» l>ixie and Ni*k Peet . . . 
another group that is anxiously awaiting the 
National He bate Tournament . . . Br</ther 
Dixie is now affiliated with one of tlie leading 
law firm* of the South.

KKB 26 , . . Dallas, 'fexa* . . . elaborate 
Ah#-pa and Son* installation Sunday niglit . . , 
music, uniforms, and a vineyard setting on tlie 
roof garden of the leading Dalia* Motel . . 
^er»K»* Brother* and Son* presulmf "akeilanon 
promive fraternal history for 1V39.

FKB. 27, 28 . . Shrevep#>rt. La., . . . the
most aiiive chapter in Ctuisiaria . . . and 
active f^overrwir Venturato* prewnt for a con
ference with chapter head* and Supreme Ad 
visor Pappas . . . prominent Ahepan* Foliade* 
visiting city and expressed considerable in
terest in the Junior Order activities . . . Chair 
man lorant and Sm were delightful hosts . . . 
Banquet and open meeting held in evening . . . 
Tl»e Bak#r sister* want it known that they will 
be on hand for the Providence Convention.

MAKCH I , . . Memphis, Tenn^ . , . 
BrMher fiemas i* Mill determined to make 
tlie Sons chapter active once again . . . Ahepa- 
Son* meeting in evening . , . reorganization of 
chapter look* encouraging . . . New Orleans 
convention alurnni “conference*" aftei meeting, 
with the Derna* and Fiitm family pferb>mi 
nating , . . Wedding Iwrll* next month for 
Son* leKister Zoie and lucky former Son 
Karkalu* of Birmmgliam, s#> we all commemo
rated the occasion.

MARCH 2 , . . St. Isiui*. Mo., . . . Installa
tion in the beautiful community church . . . 
Son* had drilled themselves well for tlie cere
mony ... St. Louis chapter hope* to have a 
real record of a'iivity tin* year . . Banquet 
following installation . . . liema* and Fran 
goult* are talking Sob* Fxeu/sion . . . tliev 
want to see Mis«olonghi.

MARLH 3 . . , Kansas City, Mo„ , . . 
Banquet with Son* and Ahepan* . . . chapter 
has reorganized itself ami preparing for the 
District Convention in June . . . Ahepa pre*i 
dent Konomo* promises Son* unqualified co- 
ojieratHin, *o Mage is set for a year of tangible 
activity.

MARCH ♦ , . . Kansa* * ity . confereme* 
with Mr. I^aod of the DeMoiay, concerning 
ritual . . . should lie ready for release around 
early part of June . . . Mr l.and has some 
stimulating idea* in mind for u* . confereme 
alw* with Sale- Manager of Kansas City Hour 
CsrpcNration, concerning Son* position* with 
firm . . . too early to make definite connec 
lion* hut future look* promising if we get busy. 
Bfcakifig point of the Triad . . . I m le John 
entrain* for Fort Dodge thoroughly trained in 
Son* procedure and ai-tiviti#-*. and look* for 
ward to home for a re*t. Over TViO mile* 
covered these past two week*.

M ABKH 5 . . . fremoaft, and home . .
< arching up on correspondence and rnaking 
ready for departure on morrow again, heading 
eastward.

M AK* If 6, 7, 8. already n«»!ed. with Mason 
f.ity. W'aterloo, and Dubuque

MARLH 9, 10 . . . Chicago . . . «onleren#'-» 
with Supreme Advisor Harvali*. colleag«ie B*"* 
ras, Sipremc President V. I. < he bit he*, Sij 
preme <^>unseh»r Panteli* . . . occasion to s#-e 
old friend* and former Omm ii membera Trap 
*ham* and (seanopottlo*. t,*«irg#- i* finishing 
up i^w School in fine shajie, and Charles i* 
embarking on a business career Sorts activity 
i* gc*od in Khi* ago.

MARf.H II . . Pittsburgh, Pa. . . . con 
fererwe with Afr* Stcliote* who »* one «»f the 
most enthusiastic and interested patrons tlie 
Junior Order ha* . . tentative plan* made for
the dedication of the plaque in me mory of our 
departed Chairman Stelmte* on Decoration 
Day . . . Aliepa president Karamheian reported 
Softs doing fine work, and wants it known that 
Pittsburgh will soon have a National Con 
veniion ... lie and Vice President 1 jiok are 
always willing to point cnit the wonder* of 
Pittsburgh

MAKCH 1216. Washington. D < . and 
Headquarter* Latc hing up cm fraternal eorre- 
spondenee . . . dishing up more work for the 
Executive Secretary . , . National Program 
finally entirely completed . . at least in out 
line . . . Up to Capital Hill with Ahepa Su
preme Secretary Maniate* and l-ebet . . . Con
gressmen promise that resolution will lie pre
sented in Congre** concerning Son* Memorial 
in Missolonghi , . . Out to the Creek lega
tion for information concerning newly acquired 
Cr**ek Steamship .. . Incidentally, the legation 
is one of the most beautiful and well equipped 
in tlie City . . . Hi* Excellency has a personal 
art collection well worth seeing, not to men 
lion tlie awe inspiring painting of El Crecco 
. , . You will find Hi* Excellency the fCounsel 
lor, De Pasta is very charming as are tbe 
members of the entire staff.

MARCH 17, 18, 19, New York Saw the 
Excursionists depart . . , ’ti* a sight that 
make* one want to become a stowaway , . . 
the confusion . . . people . baggage, etc., all 
add to the occasion . . . With Supreme Coun 
ciUor f>itza* paid courtesy call at tlie leading 
Creek Newspaper* in conjunction with the 
S»n* Excursion . . . tentative plan* made for 
the Excursion a* well. Brief conference** with 
Sin* (Governor Zompaku* and b»* aid Chapel 
. , . New York City *houid soon boast of sev
eral new chapters.

M ARM! 20. Philadelphia Conference with 
F nend Morphesia and family concerning Sons 
activity in Philadelphia and of proposed F^x 
ctirsion Benefit dance there . . . Ceorge ia ad 
vising the Junior* now that he has reached 
hi* majority . , . incidentally the cover illus 
tration in the Elk* Magazine for March was 
drawn by George Morphesi* , . . watch for 
more of them in other publication* . . . Had 
occasion to visit the Stephano Tobacco fac
tory . . . Or#**te Stephano. who will probably 
participate in the Son* F'.x* ur*»on thi* June, 
conducted me from attic to basement of all 
seven stone* . . really one of the most mrnirm 
and sanitary plant* in the country . . . over 
a million cigarette* manufaciured a day . . 
over five hundred employe#-*, inc luding several 
Sm* working th#re.

M ARCH 21. Brooklyn Po**ibiiitie* look 
very good for a clmpter again in Brociklyn . 
need s<»me more enthusiastic booster* . , . ar 
rangement* aimoM completed for parapherna 
lia catalogue which will lie released shortly.

MARCH 22, Stamford, (jmn. dosed meet 
ing with the ‘Sin* and Ahepan* . . newly 
reorganized chapter should show considerable 
activity . . Voting Ahepan S.phocles will 
sponsor a vocational program for the Son*

. . we might adopt the plan for tlie entire 
membership.

MARf.H 23, Bridgeport. Conn. Splendid
open meeting , entire «ormmimty panic i
pating . . . Ahepan* and Seen* working togeth
er .. . remit one of the most active chapter* 
in New F.ngiand . Bridgeport Sow* have 
crack degree team in addition to a champion 
ship basketball team. Supreme Advisor S#-nt» 
menti*. and Aliepa Governor Farmasnotiy, both 
of whom rendered your* truly their unquali 
bed co-operation throughout th*- visit in the 
Yankee District were present . . . Sons Gov 
ernor Margole- and Athletic Director Matsaga* 
journeyed over from New Haven

MARCH 24, New Haven No meeting ar 
ranged . . . conference with Margole* and for 
mer Governur Fappa* who wa* Sum leader 
of the F!xcur»ion to Greece last mmmer <*i»s
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t* Mil! eftthuMa«tir ai/trut hi* w*|*/urn . . . mat 
tar of fact «• rrmdy to go ajMin ... if.

MAlfOl 25, Srw f^ndixt Saturiiar. *prnt 
fKa tiaf rnth Son* Ito*tnlrr ^>mMantina. non 
tarlinjr pfoapectira nvmijar* . . Brothrr Con
*tanting ia an a/'ir«t yarhtman a* well aa 
artirnt Ahnpao ...» rebuilding hi* crmrntt 
which ia a hrautr ... at night we attm4r<i 
a brilliant hafrtmm cer*.mt9f at the homr of 
Ahepa Prr»kleot Mitr hrll in Ntantic . . . able 
to makr aomr Sona of Perirle* contact* with 
Ahrpana from the nrarby citiea . . . Mr*. Fra- 
r*rr. wife of thr dynamic Ahepan from ffart 
ford, waa tbe Koumbara.

MARfH 26, Proridencr, H I Ahepa 
Grand Ginvention aitr for 1939 . . . Spent af 
ter noon with f Chairman I>env/puU>«, Sin* Ad- 
• iaof ICarenf>eia*, and youthful Ahepa Preai 
dent and Secretary Rouga* and johanidi in 
»ight*eeing and diacuaaing plan* for the con 
clave . . r Am es^eedingly enthu*ia»tir about 
the arrangemenia . . . evening . . . open kouae 
at tbe Ahepa Temple with apceche* romrnemo 
rating Hellenic Independence’ Day . . . .Son* 
promifte to prove uneareUed ho*t*.

MARCH 27. Newport. R I Ibe Hurncanr 
devastated thi* area, but it failed to hinder 
tl»e fraternal enthu*ia*fn of the Newport com 
munity . . Public Installation m which Depu 
ty Supreme Advisor fVno f^ewi oftriated. 
Newport S#n* want to be considered Scut* at 
tlte Providence Conclave . . . Promise also to 
place high in the current Membership Drive 
. . . believe they mean it!

MAKCH 28, Norwich Rack into Ginn. . . . 
open meeting ... with good delegation from the 
local community and New L/»ndon present . . , 
new chapter for Norwich, and New Guidon 
jrttrganifftt . . . the joint initiation will fake 
place April If in Norwich . . . greatly indebted 
to Abrpa Pre*idenf* Mitchell and Hrlrmn-ir* 
a* well a* Brother Gmstantine for splendid 
co-operation.

MARCH 29, Hartford The fn*uranre Meca 
of the Nation . . . the activity of the city t» 
reflected in the progreM of the Greek Commu
nity . . . Sosa recently reorganized and we 
held the first official meeting. Under the 
hacking of Ahepa B* poster* hr alter. Patterson, 
and Andrian, Hanford ia bound to *tand out 

. Brother* >rntementi*, Farma»*onv and 
Margolea preaent.

MARf.H 30, New Britain -Open meeting 
for both New Britain and Meriden . . . both 
• hapter* are officially reorganized . . . Meriden 
i* getting ready for a real Son* contention in 
early June . . had occasion to pay our re
•port* to former Aliepa Governor and Sons 
enthusiast Kounari* who ha* been slightly in 
disposed with a case of Gmnectirut sniffle* 

MARCH 31, Waterbury Tlie Bra** center 
of America, and of another reorganized chap 
ter . . . Open meeting arranged, and through 
Co operation of Ahepan* led by Ahepa Presi
dent Mihalako*. we will have an active chapter 
here. Imitation n taking place on April 17 . . . 
Norwirb wdll officiate.

APRIL 1. Danbury Tlie Hat Center . . . 
also home of tlie progressive lianbury (hap 
ter Brother* Hondron and SrornbuJ are m 
dispensihie to the fraternal activity of this com 
munity . . . well attended open meeting a! 
though a Saturday night . . . result a new 
(hapter which will be initiated formally by 
Supreme Advisor Senumenti* and tlie Bridge 
port chapter on April 18

APKfL 2, Pittsfield, Mas*. Tin* part of 
tlie state entirely blanketed with sit in< he 
of snow • . . and it is supposed to he spring 

. . Attended Ahepa meeting and alw* a corn

munity open meeting in the afternoon ■ 
Ahepa chapter here i* composed of many see 
ond generation member* . . in the evening a
real heart to heart meeting with the St. 
(*corg*\ Boy* Oub ... a real alert group 
the type we need m the Order . . . /Outcome 
is that a committee headed by active Ahepan 
Brown i* going to work fervently for a Son* 
unit.

APRIL 3. Srl*enec!ady, N. Y. A city in 
which active Ahepan* abound . . . Weil at 
(ended open meeting following church terv 
ice* . . . The Greek Orthodox Youth have a 
fine group here under the direction of the able 
priest of the community. Son* chapter i* to 
lie reorganized and the initiation will take 
pla'e on Sunday. April 16 , . . greatly in 
debted to the Ahepa chapter which i* headed 
by Son* Booster Margarrtes.

A PR II. I. Binghamton Home of the affable 
Supreme Governor Vonetea . . . spent the day 
at hi* home dn*u**ing Son* program ... in 
the evening church aervice* followed by a 
rhtmed meeting of the chapter ... all i« well 
in Binghamton . . . incident ally Brother John 
Vonete* i* a small lad of if 2" .. . tipping the 
wale* at 230 <no fat either) i» establishing 
(fuite a reputation for himself at college a* a 
football star and boxer , . . Knjoyed real V«*ne 
tian hospitality.

APRIL 5, Scranton -Conference with tlie 
Chairman of our Supreme Advisory Board . 
Senior Brother Davis i» departing for Heiia* 
the end of May m order to arrange the detail* 
for the Son* Excursion thi* summer . . 
Governor Milton i* doing good work with liis- 
thrt four . . . al*o embarking on his business 
career ... we hope he doesn’t put on too 
much weight directing his “Vroated Malted 
Gmcesskm in the Scranton Dry Good* Depart 
merit Store.

APRIL 6, Washington Headquarter* . 
“where, oh whe/f can lelper be?" t* tlw- by 
word at the office . . . the answer . . . Away 
parting with two tonsils . . . ffope he i* ba* k 
•non, tlie Son* section of the magazine must go 
to press . . . working on report for Supreme 
Advisory Board meeting.

Middletown, Ohio, No. 166 
Elects Officers for 1939

On December 9, 1938. the Middletown, Ohio, 
t.hapter So. 166, held it* annua) election of 
officers*, with the following elected to office:

Gu* lazares, president; Evan* Jonv-n. vice 
president: George Kevelo*. secretary; Tony 
Ellis, treasurer. Prmident la/are*, and Vice- 
Pre*f«lent Jon*en are from Hamilton, Ohio, tlw 
other officer* from Middletown.

< rirmeg H f v».l.o*. Setr etory, 
Middletown ( hapter No. 166

Binghamton Son Receives 
License for Flying

Gvwta Hotipi*. roemlier of Helo* Ghapter No. 
66, of Binghamlon. New York, ha* only res ently 
receivrd hi* pilot** Ikarnse.

Other member* of the (hapter. past and pfe* 
ent. wIm» have taken up flying, are Milton 
Houpi*. John Morris, and G>ui* Morn*, the )a*t 
member being the 1939 president of the Helo* 
chapter. Meeting* of the chapter are enlivened 
by di«cu*»ion» on the topic of aviation and aero 
nautic* by the four member*. All of the avia 
(ion en!hui»ia*t* are graduate* of Binghamton 
f>ntral High School.

John Touskas,
Publicity ( katrmon.

Ths* ATIIKMW
MAOC TO 0*0(8
to* you i

• *TfS

Fine Thin-Blown Crystal
THE IDEAL GIFT—or

For Your Own Home
Vow monogram hand engraved
ON EVERY PIECE W.t., GoW.l, Win., 
Cockteil, CK«mp«fn(, .nd CofnK, Yom Choit,

* D COf.’f

16 p«f do ten

TURKISH COFFEE 
CUPS tnd SAUCERS ol 

FINE CHINA
it curs sq 40
tt sAucirs a

S**a Yo*r Oder Today to

FAIRFIELD GLASS SPECIALTY CO
131 N Columbus Street
LANCASTER, OHIO

To correct an error— 

and stress a point!

Dear Friends:
My advertising in this Maga 

tine's last issue said we’ve sup
plied the Ahepa for ten years. 
That's wrong! — because the 
Ahepa has favored my fexz.es, 
jewelry and other parapher
nalia above all others for about 
fifteen years, almost from the 
birth of the Order. So, it’s log
ical to conclude that for most 
experienced, most intensive, 
most personal, and most effi
cient supplying — the under
signed has been and will con 
tinue to he your man!

Sincerely yours, 
Louis Roth.

HELLENIC SUPPLY FACTORY
(Affiliated with Lou-Walt, Inc.)

Manufacturer* of
Complete Paraphernalia for the Ahepa

821-823 Broadway
NEW YORK, N Y
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National Memorial Service H ill 

He Held for Thirty-four (diopters

\ational (a> it fire** W i// Hr Sir nr of Ceremony

On Mornla» rnortiinie. \u|(u»t 21. ihr-rr **ill Ik li«*Li. at thr- National 
tMa%rrm» of thr- Son* of Pt-rir-lr-*. lo In- in l'ro» iilr-nrr-. Ktiorlr- l*lan<i.
tlurinfe that a National Memorial S^r»ir-r- in mrmorjr of thr* folloHinv
rhaptr-m:

IMSTKHn 1 UISTRM.T 20
Aucu»Im. t,«.. No. 81. '*<1 I>k«o. t.atif.. No. 31.

UISTKICI t 
Krarting. 1**.. No. 34.

OIMKK I 5
IVrib Afubo*. V J.. No. 132.

Ill VIKHI 0

feyroraiatf, V., No. 64.

DISTKIO 7
Pawlufk*-!. K. I.. Ntj. 122.

OISTKICr »
Fall Ki%«*r. 73; Ha*«*rbill.

%fa»'>».. No. 4; Filrhbur*. Maw*.. No. 00; 
laa«»r«*mr. Maim.. No. 03; Marlboro. 
Ma»*.. No. 57; Peabody•^alrm, Mawi.. No. 
J9; Nr%* Bedford. Ma*».. No. 49; ^or*#-*- 
l»-r. Mao*., No. 33.

IIINTKII I 9
liaoKor. Mr., N«». 69; la**«ria€on, Mr.. 

No. «7; Mover, N. H.. No. 72; Hidd# 
ford. Mr., N«. | HI.

II|V|HI< I 13
< lirtfbl*. III. No. 76; Joiirt,

III.. N«j. J7: Peoria. III.. No. Ill; M»l- 
AAuukrr. W »*r.. N«#. 12; Uauk» |faii. III.,
No. 63.

IIIVIKIM 14
||«-» Moitira. Iowa. N«#. 95: K»m b*—trr. 

Minn.. No. 139.

MINI MM I 17
4lbu«|urr«|ur. N, M« x. N,#. 103.

IIIVIKIM 18
liillinga. Moot.. N«». 119; '•‘brndan.

^%o.. No. 120.

MINI KIM 19
Fly. N«*v.. No. 136.

MISTKICr 21
<lakland. fjilif.. No. 101 ; Frr■*»»«». ( abf.,

N«. 137.
MISTHIM 23

F.dmonlon. Alberla. flan.. VJ 2; Na*ka- 
toon. Sa>ka|rb«*«»ati. flan., f J 3.

TKrM* 34 chapter# arr rated a* inactive at 
Headquarter*., either be<autrf* they ha ve failed 
to complete their obligation*., have given uv no 
ref^*rt of their activities, or have disbanded 
entirely, and are not meeting any longer a» a 
chapter.

To the memory of these Saggardly and silent 
units of the Order, the Order will hold a rever 
ent silence on the first morning of the National 
t>/ngresa. while all delegate* and visitors vtand. 
and bow their heads in piety and respect, to 
tlie memory of those 33 loved ones, who have 
passed out of our active life.

Vt*' have attempted to instill life into the 
bod*#-* of these unfortunate units, without sue 
COM. FI very bit of life seem* to have left them, 
forever.

before placing them, forever, within tlu- 
“forever'* stiiineb* of their grave, a common 
grave for them all, tlie Supreme < ouani lias 
decided to *eek, once again, their restoration 
to life and activity. U*- started the year with 
many more tnaetive < hapter*. that have since 
responded to thr < ail for life and ac tivity. The 
above 34 have failed to awaken from their 
Great Sleep

On Monday, August 21, in the tuornmg, the 
services vhaJJ be held for all inactive * hapter- 
of the Older. 'Those chapior> that find it “con
venient" to respond to our rail, liefore then, 
and revive tl*e*»+*elv‘>. under the firm influence 
of the '■'Opreiric (TJouiU if, will be spared ill* fate 
of ireing buried, forever.

If Vol are one of the 34, and if YOL are 
n»rt in your fina! sleep, please < oumiunu ate 
with u» at Supreme Omn* »l Headquarter*.

840 luvewimem Budding, Baahington, M. C. 
If you feeJ tbe lethargy of thr hrst of
vour final journey in life creeping on you. 
>j/mmum*»tr, with us. If you are worthwhile 
savings as a chapter, we shad do our best.

Spring »» in tlie air. and life generally take* 
on new meaning, and with renewed life, there 
i# renewed activity, and renewed rest of living

If our 34 lagging chapter# will be so kind 
a* to look out of the window of their bouse of 
desolation and blackness, and take a peek at 
the new vista# and new joys and new living that 
there i* in the outside world, tlie worl i of 
brotherhood and fraternal ism and activity *l 
may be that they will come out and join u* in 
onr work, the work that they have slighted for 
maev months, and burdened the rest of u* with, 
while they sneaked away, anc slept during their 
winter of hibernation.

Tlie service* will take place Monday morn 
mg, August 2J, before noon. Tlie burial will 
be a mourn fui event of the afternoon, at 2, 
fifteen miles from tlie city of Provideme. tu 
tlie middle of .Nariagan*eft Bay. in 200 fathom*

All inactive chapters shall be unceremoni
ously bundled withm the blackest mantle of 
darkness, and laid to rest. May they, then, 
find tlieir rrid.

Attention, Son*! . . .
Watch For

J. Further details ronrertiing Sons 
F.xrursion

2- National Mebate 'Fournamerit 
prop«*sition

3. Paraphernalia f.atabrgiir
4. New Initiatory llegrre (released 

in June )

[*) c -'LHftm
T?*-.

M ri«*nio*ioii ....
Token at thr combined sen ices «/ thr 

tin*tan and 1 ambridgr. Waa*,. ihafttrr* in 
linatiHt. in memory ttf thr latr 4 hatrman 
nt thr Sugirrmr idriaipry Hoard. Jamr*
A. Sirliotr*.\alionul Hr hair I an nir v uill hr hrhl at the \tilitnttil 

< tuifirrxK in Cnn iilrttrr. II. /.. Ilurinfi urrk of Inf'll*! 20.

The 1 ouroameftl at Providwwe will feature the meeting <of the IJisirbi winder*. 
who will meet foi the honor of ir* ihfe choM*ti tlie number J team of the Order. I.hap 
ter> will hold ttpeeial eiimingiion meetings, in order to d«*ide their lie^t learn, win* h 
team will i trpi ewrot the < hapter at the annual dndrnl (tin vent inn, in the respective 
dnstrn t.

Tber district convention, then, will hold a *pe* ial meet, to de< ide the winner of the 
liiHriet Idle, which team will lie to parti* ipate in the National Ihbgte
Journey in Providence, in AuguM.

Chapterii will ijte sent full parti* ular* within a abort while, and meanwhile ar* 
urged to start work on their team*, from thi# date.

Fairfield Glass Company

The sili‘le* 4,ftcr*nd by the F airfield 
Giant Otmpsny in tlieir ad appearing 
in thin < or rent i»*ur are priced reawm 
ablv. with the tilted w«/rkfnar)»hip an*i 
of tlie fine*! bad gia*s obtainable 
UMinog/um and art work or <ir»ign ma«le 
a* desirs-d iemnng in U>th F.nglisli or 
Greek prompt aftenfion and |>er*«»nai 
«erv*ae gjv»r» to each •'frier
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Beehive Chapter No. 71 Is

Host to District No. 19

A mii.II of Son*, from lh* R<^li Sjmne*. M >o., <;h.|.lrr No 165, . *hi^
Milti an invilalion to th - annual lliMrk-t Ba^krti.ali lournaiwnt of Diatri< t 19, 
►fK.n*..r«f by IWhiv* Chapter No. 71, of Salt City, f tah, an<f walkrd off with 
firat pla<e in tire tournament, and the trophy.

Tlie tourney A» an annual even! of the Beehive 
< .hauler, and wa* field thia year during the day* 
ai Marrh 17. 18. and IV in Salt l-ake City.
TV Son* ebapter* that partHipated were 
Prwe, l.’tah. #84: Green River. Wyo.. #156;
Rock Spring*. Wyo., #165 and Salt Uke 
^Jity, Utah, #71. A group of non Son* from 
Pocatello, IdaV. wa* invited to alwi participate 
in the three day meeting, and it ** Imped that 
a new Son* chapter will *oon V e*tahli»hed in 
that city.

TV opening game* of tV tourney were held 
on Friday evening. March 17. at tV e*t High 
School Gymnaeium. at 7 p. rn. On Saturday 
afternoon. fV aecond round game* were held 
at the R eatminMef fcollege Gym. with the final 
round games and championship game* held at 
7 p in., on Saturday Aa a special attraction, 
the SaJj Fake City Son* played the Pocatello

Memory of "Chri* Menthou 
Honored by Son* Chapter
Ta/oma, Wa»ltington, f-hapter No. 52, 

formerly kfa>wn a> Archimedfti Chapter, 
ha* oftrialiy changed tV name of the 
* i.apter to **f^irie Man thou1* f^hapter No. 
52, in honor of the memory of their late 
Advisor, Senior Brother Chris Manthou, 
who died in tV year 1937, on hi* way 
lo the National Ormerition in Syracuse, 
New York.

team.
On Sunday afternoon, an installation r^re 

mony *»a* conducted for the new officers of the 
Beehive Chapter 1 hr officers installed were: 
Vt illiafn Cochi*, president; VJike Degjc*, vice 
president: John Strike, secretary; Nick Then*, 
treasurer; Steve Sargeiakis, raarfer of cere 
monies; Chri* Condas. high prtest; George 
Koata. high guard; Pete Lura*. inner guard.

TV Beehive Chapter introduced a novel plan 
of offering seven basketball games admissions, 
and a dance admission, for only fifty cents. 
TV dance was held on Saturday night, from 
10 p ni- until

Members of the committee, who were in 
charge of the thr#-# day program, are: ijiiaut
P Athas, chairman. William Cochi** lyjuis 
Cairn. NkVdas F. Strike. Steve Floor.

Brother NkhuLa F. Srike, Supreme Vice 
Presiiient, represented the Supreme <>ouncii 
at the District Tournament.

QUALITY

Chapter No. 1 84 Organized af 
Muncie-Ander*on, Indiana

Thirteen eandoiate* were initiated on J-ebru 
ary 5, 1939, at Anderson, Ind . by Supreme 
Presideflt Christ J. Pet/ow. to form the 184th 
Chapter of the Order, and the fifteenth new 
chapter to be organized, since tV New Orleans 
Congress.

TV South Bend, Ind., Chapter No. IM dc 
gree team, headed by District Governor 
Stratigos, aided the Supreme President in tV 
i eremony.

Senior Brother Perry F. Gmumpakes, se* r* 
tary of District 12 of the Ahepa, who wai* 
mainly instrumental in tV organization of the 
new chapter, w as introduced to those attend 
mg tV open meeting, which followed tV initia 
tion ceremonies, and pledged the support of the 
local and di»tri*i lodges ol tV AVpa towards 
tbe work being done by the Junior Order.

During tV open meeting which followed, an 
audio ft was- held, under th* supervision of

Brother Petrow. for the honor of naming tbe 
new chapter Senior Brother* George Mangas, 
of 111 wood, Ind . and F F (Awards of Indian 
apoits. Ind., were sold the honor with a joint 
bid of fiOFOO. believed to V the highest *uch 
hid ever made ia the history of the Order. 
Senior Brother John /aza>. of Indianapolis v»a* 
present in hi* office of Treasurer of tV Supreme 
Advisory Board, and Supreme Treasurer of tV 
AVpa, and addressed the meeimg. comment 
mg on tV work being done by tV Junior Order, 
stating that a new chapter would soon V organ
ized in Indianapolis.

Newly elec ted officers of the Mum ie Ander 
son chapter of the Son* are: Sophocie* Pa mol, 
president: Andrew Polus, vicepresiden!
Jimmy Fivierato*. secretary; Sam Printz/e-. 
treasurer. TV remaining charter members 
are: George ^.rist. Crist Biap<sarar. CharV 
t.hnstako*, Ted Printaos, Muhael Drake. 
George PaACoi, George \iaf/.a. Paul Dt« ko> and 
James M icho*.

The Lfjcsl Advisory Board consist* of: Perry 
E. Ga>urnpake«, chairman; Charles Peterw/n 
and Nick Mentis of Muncie. and John iannhro* 
and Eli Aiatza of Aaderson.

TV chapter is already rnaking plans for a 
formal in*tailation and dance

Victory Chapter No. 123 Issues 
Regular Chapter Publication

An undertaking of the Victory Chapter No. 
123 of Charlotte, N. C, is the regular chapter 
newhpaper, “The Victorian,” a printed four 
and six page newspaper of tabloid size.

Brother Nick G Pappas. Fieutenant go** nn.i 
of District 3, is editor of the paper.

Other chapter publications tliat we know of 
are those of the chapter# in Scranton, Pa.. 
*TV Golden Age," Washington, D. C., “TV 
Pyih«g**rean.w Pittsburgh. Pa., “The Peri 
clean,'’ Fo* Angeles, Calif.. 'The Olympian,’ 
and Nilt Lake City, Utah, “The Beehive.”

However, only the Charlotte Chapter public* 
tion is printed. TV other < luip!er papers are 
mimeographed.

“Sir, I disagree with everything you *ay, but 
1 will defend to the death your right to >ay 
it!” Yor.TAMt*..

PUT THEM OVER

TWENTY GRAND
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SuiineM and fit of} It5
Famous Rendezvous

Christy's Internationai Restaurant
tjne o( out 4' • iv*? Ah^pan br«>fiierj? ba* vtiftrA renown

*9 * su<c*-9t4u} hwtmem man, Tb^jwii/ru* Chrutjr. Hi# |«Meri»iUi«rf»aJ 
Restayraiil, c^Btraily air^fig fowl uuttn P«sn#ylvaiU4 and Jieria
ware highway' i* th*r «P>ppi&g p»-a*‘«- for ail road traveller*,

Deigned and executed by 
faimtwdf, Brother (Christy has re- 
• eisr-'i much praiee from variou* 
digmtarie* who make it a p<>iot 
to stop at hi* retAaurarrt when- 

in that vicinity.
Another unique plan maugU' 

rated by Brother Chris*jr, i* to 
hate an average of more than 
Stj/MlO |e>s4<afds of hi* place 
mailed yearly from hi* place 
free of charge by the establish 
in*'ill A patron may have a* 
many card* a* he de*ire*. write 
bit variouc greeting*, and they 
will be stamped and *ent out by 
the house In thi* way, Brother 
Chn«y manage* to keep hi* 
restaurant in the limelight.

furnished with lavish and ex
pensive equipment, tfie bu&inea* i* 
centered before forty a< re* worth 
of iieautifiii and landscaped 
property. A hrin believer in ad
vertising, Brother Christy man
age* to keep hi* restaurant before 
tfie eye* of the people through the 
pre**. radio, and through a direct 
maiiing ayatem. fn addition P>
this, he utiliae* vanoua highway htllboanf* for many mile*, in many direr 
lion*, approaching hi* place of huaine**.

Hie interior unhide* a native Tripoli* garden, mo dermatic fiirniture, 
a ieifsesly^e bar, sparkling fountain*, a main dining room, and ale/ve 
«11 the best of foorf. Brother Chriaty mamtaiA* that for one to have 
hi* trade wine bark, that n»t pain* must be spared in preparing the 
food. That no matter how beautif«dly furnished any restaurant may 
l>e; ihe heid must surpass and induce the patron to make a return atop

4

Thetwlttru* l.hriaty. Brother 
ihe/mn and master restau

rateur

4 rli filling front ihe lJerins\lt a nut Iratie fm/ier "I’lay- 
hoy ' soya:

After all—-the fo4#d is the thing. And tha» *■ the final answer io
Christy’* repeat business, person* who annually trek to the South or 
North have watched Ch«*ty,s grow thru the past ten year* from a 
staff that comprised seve/, at the beginning in P/2*>, until today, the 
regular staff comprises 2ft people i of whom have been with fTiristy 
since the opening day. Steak*, Prime Htb*, and Fowl* of all kind*, find 
high favor at thi* International retreat. The steak* ami prime rib* 
are specially -ejected from pri/e wining stock at the Chicago stock 
yard* and shipped direct to Christy The fine*! of sea food* are also 
shipped direct from hattem sea port* to <Ninety's.

Just a few of the noli*hie* who have -topped at the tables of 
Christy are President franklin Jlefano Rooaevclf, t^ovenwr Fleet 
Arthur Jamc* and aide*, the late Goieruor fori*-, James J. Walker, 
many foreign diplomat*, Harry Hichman, Hey wood Broun, word painter 
without a peer, Jim Ivomlo*, the Greek Adonis and wrestling* most 
popular pfotnoler ancl world renowned violinist, Hay Fabiana, Profetaor 
Mike Ih/fi/a*. internationally known lecturer and g*e»d will am!>«»*«dor 
at large Jack f>eanp*ey, the aJJ time b*ti' champion, and last but not least 
f'hriaty'* very dear friend, hi* exeeJUawry, Mr Sudta«v>«, the Helleok 
Amhassador to Amenra, who ha* been highly complimented time and 
again for hi* splendid emoperat ion hy our own Pretuderit,

Christy** Irilernational it the dream tome true of t b- hi«iiJr e» 
teemed Hellenic sportsman 'rheoriore Oirurty who came to thi* cotin 
try in hi* early twentie*, well learned in the culinary •rt* of the old 
country. For in hi* early teen* Theodore *et out on hi* own, making 
hi* way through the Balkan Mate* of Furope. Fquipped with the will 
to learn and a letter of recommendation from hi* Km John, ton of 
General Theodore Koloo/troni» who wa* cottmonly ktvjwn a* **Cero 
Too Morea” * T he old man of Peloponnesef hero of the war of IH21 
for the independence of Gteerjt, thi* lad made hi* way from «ountry 
to country serving is the kitchen* of many of the oldest and noblest 
men of history, finally, the l.nited State* called and Christy wa* pre
pared. Here, a* in Furope, lie traveled far, always broadening hi* 
* fasten profession. After seeing quite a bit of our state*, a* a citi 
ao-n and a told ter for Unde Sam, Tbereiore settled in Delaware county 
going into busme** in s small way and constantly growing, fn 1929 
be bought the wirner pbA of gr</und at Painter* Cross Hoad* which »» 
now known a* iJiri*ty”» 40 Acre* and there upon built the magnificent 
100 grand temple of food that you have been reading so much about. 
To *ay tbal the uticce** of Christy's Internafk>nai ha* been phenomena! 
it putting it mildly.

A tlkorough knowledge of the business with the basic principle of 
serving at all times the finest quality products obtainable ha* enabled 
Christy** hit era at tonal to reach the zenith of the Fxreiidor arc.

Metaxa—the World’s 

Leading Brandy

3 STAK, 5 STAR and 7-STAR. Ail tliese three quaJitie* are eicellent 
and the one that tells the newt is the 3 STAR, inasmuch a* every pocket 
book can afford it. The firin of S. A F & A. Metaxa betide* manuia* 
luring brandie* they put up purely Greek liqueurs. MASTTCHA i* w/mc 
thing similar to the Italian Anisette, 92‘\ ^he Greek* and tfie <#reek 
ladte* drink this a* an aperitif. Cl.ZO i« tlie national Greek drink and 
it doe* not resemble any other drink. It ia purely a Greek drink and it 
it 92c also ^ fien you add water to it or it become* milky in appear 
an*e. CCZO i* likeif by many American* due to it* pleasant taste. But 
the Greek* use it exclusively.

The firm of S. & E. A A. Metaxa ha* triumphed in many internal tonal 
exposition* lu cf^ne product* have won many prizes. At the Chicago 
Fxpo*«t«on of 1891 it wa* awarded first golden prize, also at the San 

Hrancino Fiposition of 1VJ3. At the European International Fxposilion 
it earned the faurelt by being awarded first gold prize, at the Brussei* 
Exposition of 1934 P/i5 and also at tlie Paris Exposition of 193ft took first 
gold prize.

But the most significant thing is the prize it was awarded at tlie Paris 
Exposition, Frame, in a country, that is famous for r zoducing the lest 
brandies. The firm of S. A F. A A. Metaxa mt**r have had an ex^^l 
lent and superior product Pi enable them to take prize# away even from 
the f rench.

Now if you are no? one of the regular user* of Metaxa or haven't tried 
it yet, do so at the first opportunity. But be careful that you get the bottle 
that bears the name S. A f. A A. Metaxa because that’s the only original

The general agents, R G. William* A Co,, use every meant, and their 
large organization, with their experience in distributing food* and liquor*, 
is doing evrrything to put Metaxa at the top of ail other brandic*.

The firm of R C. William* A Gj was e*!ahfi»hed in New York in IffII, 
at a time when neither steam nor eJnctfictty nor ga» were in uae, ami it 
grew and expanded P> its present position w> that it is considered not only 
one of the largest food firm* of America, hut also m the oldest of all. W ith 
an organization such as this behind Metaxa, we are sure Metaxa will hr 
placed wliere it belong*.

We do mil want to mi*« thi* opp«/rtunity in tlaiing that Mr A P 
William*, the philhellenic president of H C. William* A Co., who ha* 
numerou* f/reek friends and admires everything that’* Greek, »* making 
special rff*/rTs in promoting tl»e Greek commercial interest* in America 
Tllf esteemed Greek Government in recognition of hi* tincete and valuable 
services has honored him recently by decorating him with the Order #>f 
Phoenix.
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Located on Christy’s Forty-Acres of Scenic Beauty 

at Painters Cross Roads in Delaware County, Pennsylvania

BROTHER THEODORUS CHRISTY

P«OPP!ETOR

cf FooJ S J in the C I eanesl
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PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• May Lx- opened with large or small amounts
• No charge for Deposits.
• No minimum balance requirement.
• A service fee of 3 cents per check, in Ixxjks 

of twenty checks.

THR I I T

MINIMUM BALANCE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• A low-cost checking-account service, for 
firms or individuals requiring the usual facil
ities of this typer of account.

• Minimum balance requirement of $2fX), wi’h 
liberal allowance of free checks.

ACCOUNTS

nter< st starts from day of deposit and is compounded quarterly.

AH three typei of the above account-* may be opened either by personal call or f!Y MAIL

tor further information call, write, or telephone: JOHN 4-0200

MIMHtB INI Mi \ I III Hits It IS SIMM Ml 0 K PII H A I MIS
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t 'Guests don't like to Guess

hi your bush/ess it's not a matter of pleas
ing some of the people some of the time, but 

all of the people all of the time. That’s why 

your chef stands ready to meet every whim, 

every taste that commands good food be 

served so many different ways. Tastes differ!

The same is true about beer. The guest who 

orders BUDVVE1SER, wants BUDWEISER. He 

doesn’t like to guess if some other beer will 

please his taste just as well. Be sure to keep 

plenty of BUDWEISER properly chilled on 

hand at all times. It pays.

Guests from Everywhere 
know

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Budweiser
KING OF BOTTLED BEER

iWdweiW

//ran1**

ANHEUSER BUSCH S T. L O U I S
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WAR, WASTE 
AND WORSE

by

V. I. CHEBITHES,

Much is being said, written and done nowadays for. against 
and about the business of war. Opinions, sentiments, and sym
pathies on thi'. as on any other topic, vary according to train
ing. experience, interest and prejudice. Some hail it as a 
blessing and others abhor it as a curse. Some defend it as an 
instrument of defense, and others embrace it as a means of 
securing whatever is desired.

What Is Mar?

What is war? Some have gone so far as to sav that it is 
natures way of getting rid of surplus population! General 
Sherman of f.ivil War fame said: "War is hell!” and the 
Good Hook says that hell is a place of weeping, wailing and 
gnashing of teeth a place where the worm dieth not and the 
fire is never quenched.

lie that as it may, and regardless to which of the many defini
tions given one subscribes, the one awful fact remains that 
war still is the established method of determining justice l»e- 
tween nations and justice, like Napoleon's providence, is 
alwav s on the side* of the heaviest guns.

Have W e Progressed?
1 h< human race has gone far in its vaunted civilization. Wo 

have subjugated steam, bridled the lightning, harnessed the 
waterfalls, changed the ancient courses of mighlv rivers, dis
emboweled the earth, disgorged and robbed it of its treasures, 
annihilated space, explored the stratosphere and delved into 
the depths of the ocean. We have wrung from nature her 
most elosciv guarded secrets and reduced her power* and mys
teries t., our serv ice.

Yes. we the people, human Iwings made in the image of God, 
have done all that and myriads of other things with the aid 
of our God-given ingenuity, but we -till cling to old primitive, 
prehistoric, savage principle of the cave dweller that "might 
makes right!" We stj|| must resort to force instead of reason 
for the settlement of our disputes.

\ W aslefiil System

We who have devotedly and religiously applied our genius 
to devise wav- and means for saving time, lalior, manpower, 
mate-rials, nieenev and life itself, have* maintaine-d. and continue 
to maintain, the* most exjiensive. most wasteful, most e-riminal. 
inee-t ineffic ient and most unjust dispute-settling svstem imagi
nable.

\s|ile* f re cm anything else* that anyone may think about tin* 
"war business and seeine seem lee have made it a “busine-ss" 
the e ij»t eef it- production is Iceyond reason. Fred Pasley of the 
Ne w ^ e*rh Ncn v dug eiut some authentic information on thi* 
sub jf** t %thi<h. to put it mildly, i* appalling.

\f t ording to tli" fa< t» compiled by ibis writer, products of 
war. fhief of which arc corpse*, maimed anil wounded men, 
wornim and » hildrcu. wrecked buildings, ruined farms, smashed 
bridge*, and general destruction, not only are a dead drag on 
the market, with no takers at any price, but are produced at 
‘*u< h a cost that tin* wonder i- that the business has stood a* 
lon|f as it hat.

Supreme President

W ar'* Accomplishment
What may he railed the “apotheosis” of war its proudest 

ae complishment to dale is the "Big Bertha” the Krupp gun 
which leomharded Paris from a distance of eighty mile*!

Between March 23 and August 9, 1918, this type of gun fired 
5.0(g) shells at a cost of il 1.000 per shell a total of $70,000.- 
O00. Of the 5.(100 shells, only 320 hit the rity of Paris, pro
ducing 1,000 corpses and a few wrecks of unimportant build
ings. f rorn a business point of view it would have been much 
better for all parties concerned if the French had offered and 
the Germans accepted the delivery f.o.b. “No Man’s I-a rid,” 
1.000 assorted French and civilian corpses in exchange of the 
$70,000,000 it cost the German* to manufacture them for the 
"Big Bertha. Had this l»een done the Germans would have 
saved the cost of producing the gun. and the French would have 
saved the worry, anxiety and wreckage. The process, repeated 
hut few times, would have bankrupted Germane anyway.

Pasley'* Statistics
1 red Pasley proves by facts and figures that for each man, 

woman and child of Fngland’s civilian population killed by 
Zeppelin raiders during the W orld War. the cost to Germanv 
was $655,300! That’s an all-time peak in the high cost of 
slaughter. Faking the operations of the W orld War as a whole, 
it cost the Germans $11,000 for each and every corpse they 
produced from the Allied Armies. Ihat was liefore Ameri* a 
entered the conflict. W hen the Americans Iss ante active the 
cost to the Germans of every American killed reached $19,01*1.

The same authoritv shows that Germany had no monopoly 
on the high co-t of slaughter in fact she was a piker! The 
French and British were compelled to and did expend $36,000 
for everv one of the 3.-100,000 Germans. Xu-triaiis. Bulgarian- 
and Turk- killed during the World War.

For everv Orman killed during her participation in the 
world conflict, it cost the I nited State* $55,000.

Ihe argument i* that the costs of the first world war and the 
probable cn-is of the second -God forbid that there lie a second

do not promise fug profits to prospective investors in thi* 
business.

\ Final Analvsis
In the final analysis, war-settled disputes are never perma

nent. Look at the world today! Treasure, blood and lives 
untold have been spent in periodical efforts to change the map 
of (he world, to change the language, faith and customs of 
people, to do a lot of unnatural and unintended things—all 
treasures, blood, lives and efforts have been spent in vain! In 
ibis respect, at least, the world is prettv much like it was when 
we first started fighting each other.

Ia-\ us, therefore, come to the conclusion of the whole matter.
It looks as if bankruptcy and liquidation is the best course for 
us to follow in this enterprise. As a business, it has always 
lieen and promises to always he in the red. As a system it i- 
rnost inefficient, wasteful, cruel, criminal and unjust. It i* 
nothing le— nor one whit lielter than what General Sherman 
said it was hell! - let s freeze it out of our modem civili
zation.
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PLAN 

TO VISIT 

THE FAIR ON 

YOUR WAY TO THE 

NATIONAL CONVENTION

tenter—The Perirphere and 
TryUm—unique atrucluret uhirh 
dam inale the arrhiterture of the 
Item }orh Harld'a Fair 1959.
W ithin the 200-foot Peruphere rM- 
tnm trill rietr. from rendrinp plat- 
forrnu rurpended in mid-air. a drama
tization of the If orld of Tom<»rr*nr.

Left—The theme rtrurtures form a mapeztir harkground 
for thi* rietr of the reflecting fund in 4 onztitution Mall at 
the Wtc fork World'* Fair 1939. Silhtmetled again*! 
the Peruphere. a muje*tic 03-foot ztatute of George 

W auhington gaze* on the brilliant zpectacle

Right—4Au*ter* of fountain* will zereen 
the column* zupfmrting the tphere *o that 
the great hall trill appear to he ptfined on 
jet* »/ tcaler. By night it trill *eem to 
recolre. The 700-ffH>t three-*ided Try Ion 
trill Mcrre a* a Fair heacon and bnaid- 

raxting timer

NIGHT SCENES
OF THE

New York World’s Fair 

"The City of Tomorrow"

the (fteek Pavilion
By JEAN SAKELLARIS

IN THE MIDST of international wealth and «plendor at the 
New York World’s Fair, the Greek Pavilion, exquisitely de
signed, with l»eautiful simplicity its keynote, stands out in 

the court of the Hall of Nations.
As we approached the Pavilion, there stood an admiring 

crowd of visitors taking in the Iteauty of the statue of Hermes, 
a reproduction in glistening marble, centered atop a square 
pedestal before the entrance. I nlike the groups hurry ing from 
one building to the other, this lingered in silent meditation. As 
we joined them, we realized from their comment some of the 
reasons whv the Greek Pavilion is enjoying such a fine patron
age of visitors. Simply: Every schoolboy has read or heard 
of Greece's ancient history and deeds, and before them stood 
a building personifying a country whose history has intrigued 
and influenced the world through Time itself.

As we entered, we noticed a huge trap of Greece and its 
possessions, painted of gold and green, and other vivid colors, 
on the wall. On each side of this, in raised gold letters, was a 
greeting in English and Greek to the people of this country. 
Inside, the first floor in< lude* jewelry , clothes, costumes, various 
crafts, agricultural, scientific, and cornmeri lal products of the 
country. The second floor is dominated by the exhibits from 
ancient Greece.

The theme of the fair is "The World of Tomorrow. Most 
buildings and exhibits follow thi* theme closely. Greece, how-

I
The 4,re^k Mininter, Uemetrio* I.. Siciliano*, i* pictured trilh a 
group of beautiful Hellenic girl*. dre**ed in native comturne 

hefiKe the 4,reek Pavilion at the W orld** fair

3
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I /''tr nj ihr prirrlr** exhibit* in the (.reek Pnrilinn: l—Hr.mif’ Hend: 2—Kulex lyfn’ IIf rup front the (lurettm ttf 
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Ilhen*:

ever, proud of its heritage, it- historx, ami its people, illustrates 
within her Pavilion a theme which suggests a greeting from a 
"World of Testerdav and Todax to One of Tomorrow.”

No other countrx is as sure of its treasures and it» historx 
as Greece. We are all familiar with it. !5ut within the Greek 
Pavilion one loses all sense of time and space, of television and 
steel, ami xou feel as you gaze at the statues, and walk on the 
marble floors, that you are in the age of Pericles. Reason and 
Ix-autx and the richness of life, its meaning, are with you. and 
you feel proud that this heritage is part of you.

\'idc from it« ancient treasures. Greece has attempted to 
illustrate through it- Pax ilion how the country ha« continued 
down through the ages. Its history seems to lx- inter-woven 
from the ancient to the modern. Not onlx in its architecture, 
hut in its people. Their crafts, their art-, their pride and their 
ideals. \ continuous chain, so to speak.

For example, we were impressed by the variety of modern 
silxerware plates, xasc-. delicatelx hammered cups. Its vases, 
its thin glass jars, all intricatclx designed and ornamented, 
seemed of another (x-riod rather than that of todax.

Net. the striking designs in tapestries, needlework, rich 
oriental rugs, are those not to lx? found in any other exhibit. 
For the Greeks have managed to keep their individualism in 
the arts, through the ages, if in nothing else.

One has to visit the Pavilion to realize the variety and num
ber of products which Greece produces today to realize how 
the country ha- continued to progre—. Aside from its marbles, 
of more than 30 varieties, there are modern children's clothes, 
ladies’ wear which show the influence of Paris, its agricultural 
and commercial products, and others too numerous to mention.

we left the Pavilion, we walked around to its side, and 
there, painted in huge square murals, were pictures tracing 
history in vivid color, while hundreds of visitors look in their 
Ix-autx.

Greece and it- people should feel proud that they have a 
representation at the Fair which is incomparable with any other 
there. The Greek Pavilion tells a storx of ancient beauty and 
civilization, coupled to that of modern progress. It is not com
mercialized and filled with propaganda, as some of the others, 
hut its building is that of a country with historical progress and 
rich dignity!

Hi* Hellenic Hafe*t*'t Uinhter. Hemetrio* f.. Siciliano*. and 
His # i»un%el. \irhnla» C. are centered aborr

MIMNW if
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Mm Antonia K. fiatlii

ON TLt.SDAY afternoon. April IK. friend? and admirers 
of the Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa. Mr. 
V. 1. Oiehithes, were astonished when they received in

vitations via telegraph to attend his wedding on the following 
day.

The next dav. at 6:00 1’. M.. in the holy ehurch of St. Con
stantine. in a solemn and beautiful environment of adorning 
green palm trees, the couple. Mr. \ . I. Chebithes and Miss 
Antonia K. Batiis. were joined in the everlasting bond.

Bishop Kallistos Officiating
The sacrament was performed by Bishop Kallistos. assisted 

bv the Keverend Mark Pelrakis and the deacon K. Glynos. 
Choirmaster George Demopoulos sang the pieces of the cere
mony.

Ihe bride's entourage was made up of the Misses Sophie 
Reokas. charming daughter of Harry Keck as. and Julia Ballis. 
the bride's lovely sister.

Best man was the well-known theatre magnate. Mr. Harry 
Re< kas. The groom's escort was his compatriot and bosom 
friend. Mr. John L. Manta, and the bride's was Dr. I). S. Zaph. 
who substituted for her father.

Reception
\fler the wedding, the newlyweds extended invitations to all 

who attended the ceremony to be present at the reception which 
was given the verv same evening after the Ahepa Sanatorium 
Dance at the Trianon Ballroom. When the dance came to a 
close, the guests and approximately three hundred and fifty 
Ahepans repaired themselves to the elaborate dining rooms of 
the Trianon to begin the reception. The dinner consisted of 
rich, tasty dishes and the liest of Greek wines flowed freely. 
\\ hen the dinner was over the Greek dances took place until 
1 o’clock in the morning. The newlyweds left for an extensive 
trip to the West, taking in Cheyenne, Denver. Colorado Spring-. 
Albuquerque, El Paso. Juarez. Los Angeles. Oakland. San Iran- 
cisco, Reno, Salt Lake City, St. Louis, Waukesha. Jackson. 
Waterloo. Detroit, Cleveland and hack to Washington, onlv to 
start out again vi-iting distant cities, attending District Con
ventions. and doing all within their power to promote the 
interest and good will of the Order of Ahepa.

Kir-l Ladv of the Order

The appearance of the Supreme President and Mr-. Chebithes 
at different cities in practically every section of the country has 
been marked by a series of social and fraternal activities the 
likes of which have not been noted in many years.

The reports from the places visited by them strong!v indicate 
that the i harming bride has captivated the hearts of the Ahepans 
and that she justlv deserves the title of fust Lads of the Order.

In Old t 'hevrnnr

In Chevenne: Ihe first stop from Chicago wa? Chevenne, 
W voming. There, under the leadership of District Governor 
and Mrs. George Kisciras. the couple were met at the station 
bv more than fiflv member- of the Cow boy Chapter and their 
families and friends. After exchanging greetings and saluta
tion- at the station, during which Mi-. Chebithes was presented

with numerous bouquets of beautiful flowers, the party pro- 
ceeeded to the Plains Hotel for another round of talk.

That evening a delightful banquet was spread in honor of the 
v isitors in the romantic Club Arab! of Brother Theodore Ander
son. at which more than one hundred fifty Ahepans and their 
friends participated. Governor kisciras executed the duties of 
toastmaster in a most pleasant manner. After a round of brief 
speeches, made bv practically every one there, the party was 
turned over to the music of the Club, and dancing went on until 
the small hours of the morning.

The next day—Tuesday. April 25,—Brother Theodore and 
Mrs. Anderson, accompanied by the District Governor and 
Mrs. kisciras. drove the Supreme President and Mrs. Chebithes 
to Denver and Colorado Springs.

Denver, Colorado

In Denver the party alighted at the truly majestic and lieau- 
tiful temple of the Ahepa. a magnificent edifice of Hellenic 
architecture, occupy ing a commanding position in the heart of 
the (ity and being one of its most interesting showplaces. Here 
thev were met bv a committee headed by Past District Governor 
Gus Baines. President Peter S. Demis. Past President Panayes 
Dikeou. Secretarv Sam Ellis, and a host of others.

After being conducted through the spacious rooms on every 
floor, admiring the artistic as well as convenient appointments, 
and enjoying a walk over the classically landscaped grounds of 
the tempie. the partv was taken to the Red W ing Restaurant for 
luncheon.

(ail«ra<lo Springs

Fearing lest the approaching darkness would obscure the 
view, the partv drove on to the "Garden of the (oafs and there 
marvelled at the awe-inspiring wonders of Mother Nature. No 
matter how often one visits this spot, nor how long at a time 
gazes upon the simple majesty and imposing grandeur of those 
colossal red rooks looming up in odd shapes against the dark
ening mountainside, the beholder is always held spellbound, the 
eye- fixed and [leering as if trying to penetrate some mystery.

After driv ing around the “Garden,'' pausing here and there 
to gaze iBore closely upon some particularly oddly-shaped 
“deity." and going in a roundabout way to take in some mineral 
springs, and visit some famous resorts, including the most ex
clusive of all the Broadmore the party drove into the rity 
of Colorado Springs, and stopped at the “New Deal Restaurant, 
where I’a-t Lieutenant Governor Trifon Ralli? and a number 
of other Ahepans were waiting to entertain the guests.

A sumptuous dinner was spread. Our host. Brother Rallis, 
did more than justice to the traditional hospitality of the Golden 
W est, and the v isitors also honored the feast by partaking most 
heartilv. But the happy meeting had to end all too soon, 
liecausc the Supreme President and Mrs. Chebithes had to 
catch an earlv evening train to Albuquerque, N. Mex.. where 
business of importance appertaining to the Ahepa Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium wailed his attention.

Districts RerorH Ollier ^ i*»l*

Their visits, and the activities during the same in other 
place- will undoubted!) !»e reported and rccord**d in the District 
news of each.
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Behind the front lines
By

arts fll. Sophocles

Stamford, Conn.

STRANGE as it may seem and strenuous though il may be 
on our nervous tissues during these days of one war-scare 
after another, still there are prominent societies that enjoy 

listening to retired war officers describing dreadful scenes from 
the last unfinished catastrophe that was called off in 1918.

My friend, Raron Von Openheimer, invited me to enjoy, he 
said, one of his famous lectures at a club of a near-by city. 
Being an ardent admirer of his elocution, colored by a distinct 
accent and supported by a militaristic tone on a guttural German 
base, I went to the lec ture. He kept the audience frozen in their 
seats for an hour and a half giving morbid descriptions of 
battles, and every now and then pointing out the folly of going 
to war. Being an observer more than a listener I managed to 
struggle clear of the spell and when we left the hall I told the 
baron that 1 was very much impressed by a point which he 
unconsciously repeated about a dozen times. Much to his sur
prise, what did not stick was that the younger generation should 
never go to war: instead what kept resounding in rny ears were 
the words behind the front lines.

The point 1 manufactured from the baron’s speech was the 
significance of work done by the army of men that is functioning 
in the rear to support the fighting front line. Such vividness of 
description makes it very difficult for one to take a minor point 
from one’s views and try to reorient it to make it his guiding 
light towards an entirely different goal.

Ahepa Today

Ihe Ahepa today may proudly boast of a magnificent front 
line composed of illustrious leaders who are fighting a glorious- 
winning battle in American Hellenic Educational Progressive 
Activities; in their general wav they carry these- activities on 
very successfully, and it is needless to give examples.

Behind the fighting line stand our chapters that must also 
keep equally active and coordinated if they are going to keep 
replenishing this front with leaders. Some of these men that 
now and then get a chance to visit us hardly have enough lime 
to tell us of thi- work of the Supreme Lodge, giving an account 
of themselves and making us feel proud of what we have accom
plished as a national order.

It is left therefore to the individual chapters to face their local 
problems in the best possible manner, and to use their own 
initiative in order that they maintain their existence. They find 
that new members will not join for the purpose of building 
national institutions for the needy because all people are neither 
fatalistic nor altrui-tic. nor are they all diplomatically inclined 
to see the good work that such an order can do in expressing the 
good will of its people to the government that offers us shelter. 
Instead, the average person is individualistic and asks what 
benefits he will be retelling from the chapter if he joins. This 
problem is not original with us however; it exists in every 
organization of its kind, some of which are gradually solving it. 
and others hav e failed because they could not keep the indiv idual 
m-mb'-rs actively interested.

Problems Confronted

The life insurance which the Ahepa offers today to its mem 
liers is a step toward meeting the demands of the individual. 
The whole problem will never be solved by one stroke of the 
Executive Lodge nor by anybody’s brainstorm who can enumer
ate volumes of ideas and suggestions to the chapters even if he 
tried to enforce them as Hitler is doing with the famous Mein 
Karri pj program of his.

The solution to our problem must be evolutionary and must 
arise from our own ranks. The veteran brother Kakridas made 
a valuable contribution towards this end in his recent article 
written in Greek, suggesting among other things that committees 
of experienced business men visit different chapters, give lec
tures and exchange ideas. Today in one of our small chapters 
we may witness some activities that may fundamentally if not 
very extensively lie classified as problem solving. Among its 
activities there are two kinds which may stand a few commends:

1. Inter-racial Relations

Many cities today like Stamford have inter-racial councils 
where representatives of different groups meet to discuss matters, 
such as how can we help towards some project that our member- 
communities are undertaking? Who are the memliers of your 
community that need naturalization assistance? What have you 
to offer to the American public in such and such an interracial 
contest we plan to have? Let this not reflect upon the com
munities of Stamford, but we are always willing to receive what 
we ran from the others but what do we offer? Do our choirs or 
other artistic organizations offer their services to display some 
of our splendid dances or songs? As a rule no! We have no 
need of showing them how good we are; if they don’t know- it 
it’s their own fault.

This of wourse does not apply to the large chapters such a« 
Boston for example whose patrol is an honor to the Greeks at 
anytime and anywhere it goes. It applies to small chapters 
where the local Ahepa does not have the material to give such 
representations but may use some persuasion where necessary 
to obtain the services of the choirs or any other organized or 
disorganized groups.

Such action if not done dogmatically by the appropriate 
Ahepa committee would probably bring some attention and kind 
comment upon the originators of the movement. Much grati- 
tude for example is expressed to the Stamford representatives 
for actively investigating and aiding some fifty prospective 
American citizens from the Greek communities of the city, in 
ttf-coming naturalized.

U hat about the above mentioned attitude of superiority and 
non-participation of race* that should Lie known anywav ? 'Ihe 
interracial council says. The American /reople consider it an 
mblilion to their education by receiving u hat the people of other 
races have to offer us. and therefore encourages the cultivation 

of foreign languages, schools, religions and customs. All this 
sounds sweet to our ears but let us hear what a weekly paper
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of one of our prominent colleges says in a bold-typed editorial 
titled:

Sing a Song of Hatred

“Look down u ith uorn upon these aliens u ho come three 
centuries after you and seek to take your land away from you. 
They, pitiful foids, uant to prolong their worthless lives, io 
reproduce more of their miserable race. They uant to live and 
ftrr them this is a crime. Hate them for their crime. See that 
they do not succeed, for in living they sin against you and your 
noble race. Here is one of its numbers, a misshapen and dis

torted being u ho does not bou to your fair-haired gods. (Then 
h«- become* more lenient in concluding a.* follows: I

Give them freedom of thought, if they think as you think.
Give them freedom of sfteech. if they say as you say.
I.et thOQI u or ship their oun gods, if their gi ds happen to be 

yours loo.

lire immediate answer of the author of the present article, 
who happens to be an alumnus of the same school and a friend 
of the editor was as follows:

Poor fool.

Do \ou blame aliens for saving that Vmerican college stu
dents think immaturely? Do you expect them to think likewise 
lest you persecute them?

Einstein and Thomas Mann refused Io believe the same («>d 
and think the thoughts of Hitler: he took away their wealth, 
stripfved them of their belongings, tore asunder their homes and 
-ent them naked into another part of the world. But tell me 
who profiled the most. Hitler for not allowing them to think, 
speak and write as they will, or you who now have the fortune 
of listening to them lecture on their works that few of us could 
understand in books, etc., etc

W ith a little consideration to this college editor’s views we 
mav conc lude that undue superiority complexes and non-partic i
pation of some alien races have accelerated Americ an provin
cialism into intolerance in many cases. The benefit that an 
\hc pa c hapter c an dec in bringing its community in closer asso

ciation with other communities is incalculable.

2. Educational Activities

Here and there an Ahepa nr Scuts of Pericles committee 
undertake** some sort of an educational program. Mich com

mittees have proved more successful where they fused their 
activities in representing both the Sons and Ahepa at the same 
functions and on more or less permanent bases: for example, 
thev mav have special stationery for inviting their friends to 
their programs, or thev c an make nut their programs in skeleton 
form for the vear in advance, like our athletic manager* do for 
their seasons: these are only a few means that tend to keep 
committees continually active on their pre-assigned tasks.

After-lecture refreshments give the- impression that the bs-al 
c hapter does not only approach people for contributions to its 
treasurv but i« also willing to spend for their entertainment and 
for sec uring good speaker* from distant cities. These- sc* ia! 
meetings if attended tee verv carefully will prove self-sufficing 
both directlv and indirectly.

Not much respect is usually commanded by local committee** 
if thev try to ac t as speaker* and entertainers for their own 
community for the simple reason that thev are local a- brother 
kukrida* sav* in his article: no matter how well qualified they 
are their community will not listen to them more than om e. 
sue h as happens to a prophet in his own country.

Our distric t sc holarship committees are often composed of 
men qualified to talk on education and vocational guidance. 
I here are two kinds of vocational guidance that mav Ice offered; 
one is the conference type where everybody may join in pre
senting his problems and discussing them. The second type is 
that needed bv the younger generation in deciding what occu
pation to follow. Many parents will feel le** reluctant to have 
their sons join a fraternitv if thev c an see some such material 
lecnefits liesides the idealistic ones of whic h they doubtlessly find 
in abundanc e in more than one institution.

Even if we have scholarship* to distribute we can reach our 
ultimate purpose by giving a few lectures here and there on 
scholarships colleges consider this a great publicity so they 
put their press agents to work and their alumni talking how 
many poor students there are applying for full or partial 
scholarships every year. They also make sure that the re
cipient’* name is well publicized *o that he won’t forget his 
obligation to the alma mater slightly unethical but effective 
procedure.

Manv pages have alreadv been written on what an organi/a- 
ticen c an do for its members through the- field of education. W e 
may go on and write volumes of *uggc*.tion*. but not one of them 
will be a* effective as a local permanent ancl hard working 
committee that will create it* own program of activities.

These committees are behind the front-lines.

hrmoHivL \oxr: Tec mccsi of ii* wc- haw- itune. nr rxprci tn 
etc, ihe same a* young flarry as written below by the radio and 
screen comic' Boh Burns. AA as it Shakespeare who asked: 
"What's in a name?*’ A typesetter'* voice from the- Amev 
Mvi.vzisr rom|Hising room crie*: "The tireek* have the longe-t 
hi-tory and the longe*i name*."

Bob Burns Says—
How would you lik** to have a name !ik#* Horolampo* Derw- 

tropolou*? He’f» a Weat Point cadrt. and hi* naim*** big enough 
to Mop an army tank. It ain‘t murh wonder that he petitioned 
the court up in B^Mon to have a ample incite* cut off of it.

Horolampow would like to be called Harry from now on. With 
hi- ia»t name reduced down to DeMetropolis. Seem- like he 
might have slashed it to Metro an gone in pictures. How aimut
it, Harry?

There** more folk* namin' babie- after movie ••tar- the-e day-, 
which i* a terrible handicap to wi-h on the little fyke-. I'm 
afmowt in favor of givin* babies number- until thev get old 
enough in pick their own name-. 1 don't -ee how many of 'em 
amid go further an’ do worse. All the aunt- an* uncle- an’ 
grandpa- an' grandma- who crowd around the happv father 
and mother an' say: “You gonna name him or her after us?” 
Bov. how I ever ended up je-' plain Bob Burn- i- a mystery to 
me! But Tve been called lots of bigger name- since!

»Copyright, 19.39. By The B* ll Syndicate, Inc. t

Mativ your rvsvrrtiiions noir! ! !
PROVIDENCE NATION AL CONVENTION

20th to 26th*
\ Worthwhile \n<ati«»n in Nh«M|e l»hiri«l



“THE GRAPES OF WRATH”

" Mint* eye* have seen the glory of the 

coming of the LttrH;

He i* trampling out the rintage tchere 

the grape* of wrath are *tored;

He hath loo»ed the fateful lightning of 

Hi* terrible, swift sword;

Hi* truth i* marching on,”

—JUJA WARD HOW E
Rant* Hymn of the R+puMir.

h HOPE that those who know us will not consider our 
attempt to ret iew a novel as a sure sign of the approach 
of the millennium. \\ hile our resistance to novel reading 

and fiction in general has been 
nothing short of remarkable, 
as the old saying goes, “cir
cumstances alter r ases.” That 
we should be reading a most 
extraordinary novel entitled 
“The Crapes of W rath”* we 
owe to none other than our 
good friends Gardner and Dor
othea Jackson, the well known 
champions of the cause of jus
tice for all including the down
trodden, who felt that a St. 
George's day celebration could 
well serve the purpose of ac
quainting us with the prob
lems and pains of a vast part 
of our co-citizens in the South
western states.

George C. I ourna*

After a hurried glance 
through the pages at first we finally pitched our reading tent 
and have been absorbed by this fascinating book. John Stein- 
beck, the author, is quite well known since this effort consti
tutes his eighth novel, the better known of his previous novels 
being, “Of Mice and Men.” That the author has “arrived” and 
that America will hear more from him becomes apparent both 
from the content and direction of the novel.

This book not only describes an epoch-making migration 
from the Southwest to the West Coast in such a manner that the 
movement and its underlying causes appear as if recorded with 
a High Fidelity camera, but it also opens for the reader new 
vistas of thought. It is not the novelist alone who speaks, but 
the philosopher, the moralist and the prophet:

“The western land, nervous under the beginning change. The Western 
States, nervous as horses before a thunder storm. The great owners, 
nervous sensing a change, knowing nothing of the nature of the change. 
The great owner*, striking at the immediate thing, the widening govern
ment, the growing labor unity; striking at new tax.e». at plan*: not know
ing these things are results, not cause-. Results, not cans#**; result-*, not 
causes. The causes lie deep and simply -the causes are a hunger in a 
stomach, multiplied a million times: a banger in a -ingle soul, hunger for 
joy and some security, multiplied a million time*; muscle* and mind

• The Vikittf Pr— Nr» Y.*«k Ci»y. |2 ‘5.

aching to grow, to work, to create, multiplied a million times. The last 
clear definite function of man muscles aching to work, minds aching 
to create beyond the single need—this is man. To build a wall, to build 
a hotse. a dam, and in the wall and house and dam to put something 
of Man-self, and to Man-self take back something of the wall, the house, 
the dam; to take hard muscles from the lifting, to take the clear line> 
and form from conceiving. For man, unlike any other thing organic or 
inorganic in the universe, grows beyond his work, walks up the stairs 
of his concepts, emerges ahead of his accomplishments. This you may 
say of man -when theories change and crash, when schools, philosophies, 
when narrow dark alleys of thought, national, religious, economic, grow 
and disintegrate, man reaches, stumbles forward, painfully, mistakenly 
sometimes. Having stepped forward, he may slip back, but only half 
a step, never the full step back. • • • Fear the time when Man
self will not suffer and die for a concept, for this one quality is the 
foundation of Man-self, and this one quality is man, distinctive in the 
universe.

The Western States nervous under the beginning change. Texa- and 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Arkansas, New Mexico, Arizona, California. A 
••ingle family moved from the land. Fa borrowed money from the bank, 
and now the hank wants the land. The land company—that's the 
bank when it has land—wants tractors, not families on the land. Is 
a tractor bad? Is the power that turns the long furrows wrong? If 
this tractor were ours it would be good—not mine, but our*. If our 
tractor turned the long furrows of our land, it would be good. Not 
my land, but ours. We could love that tractor then a* we have loved 
this land when it was ours. But this tractor does two things it 
turns the land and turns us off the land. There is little difference 
between this tractor and a tank. The people are driven, intimidated, 
hurt by both. We must think about this. * • •

If you who own the things people must have could understand this, 
you might jfffeserve yourself. If you could separate causes from re
sults, if you could know that Paine. Marx, Jefferson, Lenin, were re
sults, not causes, you might survive. But that you cannot know. For 
the quality of owning freezes you forever into “1”. and cuts you off 
forever from the **we*\ * * *

The Grapes of Wrath has been widely reviewed lw>th by 
words and pictures and according to current information is 
being preparer! for the screen by Twentieth Century Fox. It 
will no doubt lea\e its imprint on our times.

There is very little that one could take exception to save the 
length of the hook and a few “atmosphere” chapters of which 
Unde Heywood Broun, writing for the \cm Republic of May 
31, said thev could be made shorter and fewer. T es, 1 ncle 
Heywood is right. Novels and literary works in genera! can 
be more effective if they center on the main theme without too 
manv variations which at times diffuse the thought and at l>cst 
give the enemies of all progress and forces of reaction some
thing to hang on.

George C. Vot r\ %*.
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11 ILL soon l>e two \ears since the Ahepa Silver I>i»tri<-t 
Sanatorium started and in that time much has l>een re
corded about its activities and accomplishments towards its 

fight against tuberculosis and we hope that much more will be 
devoted to the great service this institution shall continue to 
render.

Hatirnh trilh their nurre, \U$m Heed

Set almost in the geographic center of New Mexico, the 
State that is known as The Empire of ihe Sun, and on an arterial 
highwuv in the citi of Albuquerque, the spacious grounds and 
well equipped buildings are a source of delight to the visitor 
and a haven of comfort to the patient, boasting as they do all 
scientific improvements and equipment.

Returns Of \n Investment

Recently a number of members of the Sanatorium Board of 
Directors and of the Supreme Lodge visited in Albuquerque 
on Sanatorium business and while there found time, and had 
occasion to examine the grounds and buildings, inspect the 
equipment and visit with the patients and thev were well

pleased with the 
conduct of the in
stitution. its medi
cal and business 
staff, and person
nel.

The results as 
shown by the Med
ical Dire< tor as to 
the number of ar
rested or quiescent 
cases discharged 
from the institu
tion justify the 
cost of operating, 
maintaining and 
hospitalizing as 
many patients as 
it does. It was 
pointed out by 
him that the in
vestment. when

Superintendent t . .4. Atexnprmlns and 
Pistrirl t.nrernnr tienrge Kisrirar in an 
inftrrmal rhal.

considered as such, pays big dividends when they are able 
to send back into circulation patients able to make a living 
for themselves and not be mere charges upon the organization, 
and who are physically well so as not to endanger society or 
themselves. Each patient so discharged is the return or divi
dend on the amount spent or invested in such person to assist 
him in regaining his health and becoming a useful member 
of society .

Me Must Carrv On

To continue this fine work we must necessarily be able to 
carry on the financial burdens of the institution so as not t > 
impede its prog
ress and not de- X - v»
strov the faith that 
all those sick peo
ple now confined 
there have and 
which is a primary 
factor in regaining 
their health. Our 
efforts therefore 
are directed in one 
direction and that 
is fund-raising.

The gesture of 
Christ and Harry 
Spelius, Wauke
sha. Wis., in giv
ing an affair at the 
Merrill Hills Coun
try Club, which 
they operate, for 
the benefit of the 
Sanatorium mort
gage, is one worthy 
of emulation.
They gave a dinner

Three W omen Patienln

f group nf patients an the tanti

and an all-dav outing charging two dollars per person and 
instead of applying any of that to the cost of the affaii gave the 
entire amount towards reducing the Sanatorium mortgage. 
Around one hundred and twentv attended this partv thus add
ing considerably to the amount turned over bv these worthy 
brothers.
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/,«./( /„ right: Hrlrr Itaku, Jam ft IHkrnu. Ur*. I hfhithr*. Ur.
4 hfhithr*. Ur*. Harlanlti*. inthanr Parlantir*. 4 . .4. ilrxupnultt*

anti Irt'orfcr tii*cira*.

Ju«t One Of Many
\\ lu-ther <>r not -m < <— achieved bv a person who sets 

himself out to do a certain thing depends on the manner with 
which he attends to it and the result- derived therefrom. Ihe 
saint* applies to our institution. Is our Sanatorium a success, 
as the term i» popularly applied, atid what has it done to justify 
our support for its continuance?

We do not want to cite each and every rase individually 
and specifically but we take just one of many cases recorded 
in the files of the Sanatorium. It is of a young man sent 
there without hope of recovery and merely to relieve his re
maining davs in an hellenic atmosphere and surrounding and 
probably bring him some comfort.

This was manv months ago and despite the prevailing opin
ion this patient, because of the treatment, care and climate 
there was gradualiv gaining ground until recently he was dis
charged as a tfuirscenl c ase* and sent bac k to his home able 
to make a livelihood for himseif. His unde who was respon
sible in sending him to the Sanatorium was so pleased with 
the results ami so thankful that he. much like the Spelius 
Brothers, gave a dinner and turned over everything, not merely 
the profits, to the Board of Directors to apply towards th<* 
mortgage. .Success, ice brlieve, it measuretl b\ ir.sultf as Ulus- 
tratnl by the one above.

We Are Not Vfraiil
Faced with the responsibility of continuing thi- institution 

to carrv on its eleemosynary and philanthropic work and 
with the de-ire of rendering as much good to our fellow 
man a- is humanlv possible we are not afraid to call upon

all for their help 
and assistance be
cause we know the 
real service which 
the Sanatorium is 
rendering; nor do 
we feel that we 
would be encroach
ing upon their 
kindness or gener
osity. for the re
sults bespeak our 
efforts. We are 
determined to 
c arry on this sol
emn responsibility.

W by Albu
querque W as 

Selected
In the discussion 

of the Sanatorium 
matters one ques
tion will probably 
arise in a person’s 
mind, and that is, 
why was this Sana
torium located in Albuquerque, New Mexico, and whv should 
Ahepa provide a Sanatorium for members of it- Order when 
we have so many city and country and state sanatoria scattered 
over the country ? The answer is that it ha- the lowest average 
humidity, the lowest average annual rainfall, and the highe-t 
percentage of sunny days of any of the cities or towns in the 
entire country in whic h one may live in comfort the year around.

The altitude. 5,000 feet, is not too high to impose undue 
burden upon the heart. In addition to these- factors its local ion 
on the main line of the >anta Fc- Railroad makes it ea-ilv and 
comfortablv ac c essible. I his location also make' Albuquerque 
independent of the immediate locality for supplies ami espe- 
c iallv food, although the great bulk of its food supply is fur- 
nished bv the wonderfully fertile Rio Grande valley.

In addition the hellenic atmosphere and environment pro
vided make up for greater success in combating this disease and 
is a 1 seethe reason whv Ahepa sponsored and now maintains thi- 
institution.

Sir*. V. I. 4 hfhithr* and Ur*. Inthtm* 
Parian to*

Sunulnnum lionrri anti 'suprentr l.tnlgf mrmbrr* in front of th+ 
! 4,u* r Hu titling group pirturr of Stmalttrium tfaita •
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Mother Lodge District No. 1

Charleston Sanatorium Dance

The annual Dance of Plain Chapter for the 
benefit and the firm consolidation of Ahcpa * 
Silver District Sanatorium via* given on Thur- 
day night April 27th at Charleston Hifle Club 
Hall, with a program of entertainment, speak
ing and dancing and *a* well enjoyed by all 
the Hellenic people of the community and 
many American friends *iih their families.

Ahepa’s Purpose

Charles Seehecks Orchestra furnished an 
enjoyable program of dancing and meiodiou* 
music, and a 15-minate drama entitled “Ahepa >* 
Purpose for the New Generation” was well 
played by a group *»f young gtrb and boya 
under the -sponsorship of Mrs. Pappas, the 
Greek School teacher here.

l)iaM»urukt* Speak*

A ten minute addre** was made by Secre
tary D. Diasotirakt* eaplaining the ideals and 
purposes of Ahepa in general and the >ilver 
District Sanatorium in particular.

Thank*
The committee in charge worked diligently 

under the chairmanship of Vim. Perry and 
sincere thanks and appreciation is expressed 
to all who helped to make it a Pieces-. The 
net proceeds of the affair amounted to $366.50.

Memphis Senatorium Dance

March 9th the Memphis, Tenn., Chapter 
gave a dance at the Nineteenth Century Club 
for the benefit of the Sanatorium. The Enter
tainment Committe*, headed by Brother John 
Zepatos, wa* on the job with a very successful 
dance. Every effort was made to make it 
interesting for the public and a satisfying 
attendance wa* had with American* as well 
as the Greek Community.

District Lodge Present

The occasion wa* graced by three officers 
of District No. 1. Gu* L. Constantine, Diatrirt 
Governor; Pete Denis, District Secretary, and 
Gregory Kolivas. District .Marshal. Governor 
Constantine *poke on the purp'ise of Ahepa, 
ami emphasized the work done by the Sana
torium..

Hellenic Tourists in Miami 
Organize

Each winter bring* an increasing number 
of our people to the land of sunshine seeking 
health, relaxation, or the comfort* of the 
warmth and beauty of Miami and Miami 
Beach. They come from all parts of the coun
try, and are to be found backing under the 
*tin, swimming, or ju*t putting on a coat of tan

Jantr* Matrungn*. Ulnntn. Go.

Atlanta, Georgia

Recently young Jame* Matrangos. son of 
Brother and Mrs. >piro* Matrango*. Atlanta. 
Ga„ entered the Georgia School of Technol
ogy, a* one of itt* youngest and most promis
ing students, and i* taking up aeronautics.

He enjoy* a large friendship and U on#* of 
Atlanta * active member* of the Son* of Per 
icle*. Hi* father i* also an active member of 
the senior organization, while hi*, mother, 
Para*kevi Matrango*. i* «»ne of Ahepa’s great 
boosters, supporters and worker* in that city. 
Much is expected of young James, and from 
hi' past record no fear i* entertained that 
he will not show the proper result* not only 
in hi* studie* but in all hi* activities.

Citrus District No. 2

to la*t for another year, or until they again 
return. But, there remained the need of get 
ting together to enjoy the plea-ant a**ociations, 
and to make new acquaintance* and the most 
of their leisure moment*.

V aarationi*t* t lub

The result is the HeUenit Amen ran \ mo- 
twniiti (.lub “Epw iiro*.” conceived and organ

The Alabamans

District Gov. Gu* L. Omstanfin*- and Bro. 
Gu* Nako* RHztored to Memphis recently t»* 
meet District '"erretary, f*et»- N. Derzis, who 
came up from McOimh, Mi—., to install the 
Memphis? newly elected officers. Keep up the 
good work Brother-.

Sanatorium Dance

The Sanatorium Dam-e wa* a great succ**** 
due to the Brother*, their families and friend- 
attending. Darning wa* heartily enjoyed un 
til the late hour* of the morning. Orchid* to 
the committees in charge for their brilliant 
success in thi* annual affair.

Governor Gon-tantine

District Gov. * on*tantine last week visited 
Savannah Ghapter and wa* very much enthused 
over the artivitie* and progre** of the son* 
there. He praised their work very highly. 
Gov. Constantine also motored to Memphi- 
and attended the \nnuai Sanatormm Dance 
there.

Son*

The Sons of Pericles of Birmingham. No. 
158, emerged victorious in the Sixth Annual 
District Ba-ketbali Tourney, defeating Charles
ton, la*t year’s champions, by a very close 
score 18-12. Birmingham should be very proud 
of our two brilliant star*. Lee Meggois and 
that stick of dynamite, Gu* Niarhos, these 
two boy* played a superb game.

New Orleans
The Sms have been invited to play in N*-w 

Orleans. Keep up the good work. The par
ticipating team- here for the Tourney were 
five; Charleston. Savannah, Greenville. Atlanta. 
Birmingham. \ isitor* here were Past Dial. 
Gov. N. Xngelako* and Past Di-t. S*<retary 
N. Mamalakis. The Sm- were entertained 
the following evening with a banquet given 
by Df. Gu* at hi* pirn e. Later a dance fol
lowed with the presentation of the trophies. 
Runner-up wa- Charleston. inner and cham 
pious of Dial. N" 1 wa- Birmingham.

ized by John \a**ilar«** of New V»rk. and 
many panic- and trips were made in Januarv 
and billowing month*.

< Hficcr*

The officer* ar»- John \a—ilaro*. president; 
\ wpiltos. Nue Pfc-ident D. Pla*tira». Se. re- 
tarv: J. George, Treasurer; Chris Be Ler, 
Re-olent Secretary.

13
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Governore: Anthony Balalmu*. Nick Spine*, 
L Katagia*. P. C. Poulakof, Man n* Cono- 
mikes, G. Hourdakls.

Representatives also are J. Esfakis, Havana. 
Cuba; Peter Vamvacks, Miami: George Ane 
morels Honorary member.

Antonio* Kindis of Sartuota. Ha., member 
of Tam/M Chapter

In Miami
The Miami Chapter gave its annual dinner 

dance at the beautiful Marfadden Deauville.

Cumberland Chapter Celebrates 
Greek "Fourth of July

There was no shooting of fire.ra.kers or 
similar noisy demonstrations, but the Hellenes 
of Cumberland celebrated their “Fourth of 
July” at a rally recently at the Odd Fellows 
hall.

I'aiceant

Talk' and a pageant marked the gathering, 
held under the auspices of the Cumberland 
chapter. Speaker, told the slorv of how Greece 
on March 2">. 1H2I, finally succeeded in win 
ning its freedom after more than oOO year, of 
Turkish rule. Children of the (.reek .chord 
presenu-tJ a pageant an«l recitatitin in com- 
memoraiion of lhe event.

Speaker

John Liakoi the principal speaker at

quer<|ii<*. N.
offering via**

Kcfrt-I.fnent* 
meeting, which 
perwmv.

at Miami Bea. h. March 5th. It wa- an eve 
ning that will long be remembered for the 
many guest*, representing practically every 
rtate ea-t of the MUni^ippi River. Speakers 
for the evening were Governor S«h«»lu, anfl 
Judge Petteway, both brother Ahrpan-. fcach 
praised the Order and it* work, citing its 
principle* a* an example to others.

Entertainment

The entertainment was contributed by guest 
artists, of National fame, among them Senorita 
Otrdoba, of Mexico.

Plans for this affair were rushed thru in 
record time, so that the many visitors be 
entertained prior to their departure for their 
northern homes. It wa* all planned and given 
within a few’ weeks after the installation of 
the new officers, who devoted all their time, in 
what is a very busy season. Peter \amvack*, 
chairman of the affair, assisted by Theo Galatia, 
C. G. Marcos, president, and M. A. Rakis, 
past president, were responsible for its succes*.

Officer* for the year are C. G. Marcos, Pre*.; 
John Tomaras, Vice Pres.: Peter Demos, 
Trea*.; Chris lb’ l er. Secretary.

Tourist*

The tremendous inflow of tourist# give* the 
local members but little time to entertain, but 
it is their wish to convey to visiting brothers, 
and to all of our people going here, that the 
Miami Chapter i- always ready to be of assist 
a rice to them. The summer months is their 
I'faytime and they have a continuous round 
of affair*, hut unfortunately few visitor* are 
there then to help enjoy them.

Capital District No. 3

f IHt U hi I

li

the meeting, at which Nick >pano acted a^ 
chairman.

Frank Diamond, president of the Ahepa 
here, discussed the Ahepa sanitarium in Albu 

M . for the support of which an 
taken.

Refreshment*

were served following the 
wa* attended by about 150

Prize Winner
Emily, daughter of Brother and Mr*. Tom 

Boors*, Miami. Florida, wa# the prize winner 
of the National Senior Honor S»cicty recently.

She i* one of the most popular member* of 
the younger set and the leader of the choir at 
the (.reek Orthodox Church, Miami. Active 
in all social activities of her city, she enjoys 
the respect and admiration of the community.

F
7W*

Vufpil Julia Gfarme*, in natirr enutumr. on 
hrhalf of file riant al the V ilnnn. V f .. 
4,reek nrhtHtl, holding faretrell to Minn 
I olianitou. learher. trho in tearing for 
ithenn to anaume her dulien an profennor.

Until' litntran. Miami. Fla.

Miss Volianitou Leaves 
for Athens

leaving fur Athens, where she wilt return 
In resume her chair as professor in I be Uni
versity of Athens, after spending a year in thi* 
country taking post-graduate work at Columbia 
I niver'iiy. Mi-« Volianitou carrie- with her the 
satisfaction that the Grecian arts, sciences and 
language shall forever be relained by the Greek 
youth of America and particularly the com 
■minify at VI il«<>n. N. C-, where she taught 
Greek for two term* folbiwing the completion 
of her po-t-graduatc work.

An Advanced f.ounlr*

She wa* particularly impressed with the 
advanced strule* in medicine made by the 
profession in thi* country, and also spent much 
time studying the educational system in the 
1 nited State*. Thi* country, she stated, lead- 
the world in it* sy-tem of teaching, and the 
re*l should send experts here to learn and to 
i-ee how far ahead it is in all held* of learning.

ANNOI m:ing

Monthly Publication 
Keginning with

THE Jl IA ISSI E
of the

AHEPA MAGAZINE
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To All The Members of 
Capitol District Three

Thr Diftinirt Comrntion al
\ trffim'a. i» approach- 

iiig. nisstrirt I !«>n>ciilion« «h«»tiM 
rrm*i»t not <mly «»f and
District Officfn*, hut al*n
nicnilH-n and lh**ir familim should 
make e\rry lo com** to s^urh a
Katherine i»ncc a year.

\*»id«- from the work of a Iliotrict 
4 ontentioii. one «houl<l rerm-»nl>« r 
the effect it Hill ha*e l>elw«*«‘n Offi
cial* and resident* in which the 
Comention i% held, and by their 
pre-ence at *tirh f^on vent ion*. boo«t 
up the morale «»f lh»- niemlM^r* of 
the local Chapter a* well a- of «»ur 
f raternity at (arse.

The 4 oii'cnlion Hill be h<*ld on
June 23. 24». and 27. 19 49. The 
member* of the Minefield 4.hapter 
left no alone unturned in c« mi pc rat
ing with the Official* of the l.ity to 
make the I>i«trirt 41on>*‘iitioii on«k 
of the lie*l. if not the lie«.| ever held 
in our l)i*trirt. The beautiful 
mountain %iew*. the natural air- 
conditioned c<M»lne*« for which 
Minefield i* noted, will make ewry 
person attending have the Im-»| time 
of their life.

I urge, therefore, all member* 
and their familie* and friend* who 
can po*ftibly *pare a few day* to 
attend the Itlnefield 4 Convention, 
and 1 am certain that the pleasant 
memories gathered nill never Im* 
forgotten.

SOTKR14IS M4:il4HS4lN,
/tixtrii t fo'orernor.

Scaltsounis—Triantafillou
Nuptial cercnionie^ were held recently in the 

Kpiscopai (Jiureh of W inston Salem, N. (]^ 
between Mis# Katherine Scaltsounis. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scaltsounis, Greens
boro, and Mr. Stephen Triantafillou.

f ollowing the wedding a reception was held 
at the Masonic Temple where mimic and danc
ing lasted until the early morning hour*.

Mr*. Triantafillou is a charter member of 
the Greensboro Daughters Chapter.

Greensboro Baptisms
Mr-. Athena N\ Countula baptised the baby 

boy of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bat el b and named 
him Nomikon, also the girl of Mr. and Mr-, 
kitha and named her Elaine Barbara. Mrs. 
Kitha and Mrs. Countula are the organizer* of 
the Daughters Chapter in Greensboro.

4na*la*ia Pappas
\|rs. Aglaia P. ScaHaoam baptised the girl 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sain Pappas naming her 
\na*f a'ia.

Mr*. Yasso M. Pappas baptised the girl of 
Mr and Mrs. M. Zemin naming her Elaine 
(»e»»rgia.

John Miltiade*
Mr. John Militaries, proniinent Greensboro 

business man baptized the boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
i haralambo* Georgottsis, naming him sera- 
phiitt.

b V

ff ibion. North Carolina, Ahepm Piny giren rrrent/r

Jimmy .Sfere ( hantzari*

West Point Appointee
Jimmy Steve Changaris, s »n of Brother and 

Mrs. Steve Changaris, owner of the Lochmoor 
Motel and District Treasurer of Capitol Dis
trict, has received an appointment to West 
Point and is to appear there and enter July 
I. 1939.

I ni vers it y Student
Jimmy was born in Durham and is com

pleting his freshman year at the linivertity of 
North Carolina, where he i* a member of the 
wrestling squad. In high school he was cap
tain of the wrestling team.

Congressman Durham notified Jimmy that 
he had passed all examination* and would lie 
accepted for entrance to West Point July 1.

The memlwrs of the Capitol District con
gratulate Jimmy and also extend their felicita
tions to District Treasurer and Mrs. Changaris 
for the achievement of their son.

Debate Title Winner
Fredericksburg (Virginia} High School and 

Mary Washington College of that city both 
have reason to l»e proud of the record of Mis* 
Eva Catafygiotu, daughter of Brother and Mis. 
Themis < Jilafvgiotis. In 1937 she graduated 
from Fredericksburg High School ami wa* 
Sahrtatorian of her cla-s. She wa- a member

of the debating team, played the violin in the 
orchestra, was as**H'iate editor of the school 
paper, won the loving cup offered by the Ameri
can IjCgton in a history contest where questions 
were propounded at a public meeting to a 
group of students, and won the t nited Daugh
ter* of the Confederacy prize for an essay on 
Matthew Fontaine Maury.

Freshman 4.'omnii*sioii
Entering Mary U ashington College she was 

elected to the Freshman Commission, one of 
the highest honors in the freshman class and 
was initiated into Alpha Phi Sigma, the na 
ttoml honorary scholastic society which re 
quires high scholarship attainments of a person 
chosen for membership. She has attained her 
Master's Degree, is a violinist in the College 
Orchestra, and a member of the debating team.

Tau Kappa Alpha
Recently at Ashland. Virginia, competing in 

the Virginia Tournament of the National Hon
orary Forensic Fraternity, Tau kappa Alpha, 
with teams from 13 Virginia colleges M>-s 
Catafygiotu tied with a student from another 
college for the Women's Championship in de 
bating am! won an award as co-Champion of 
\ irginia. ________

IIIm Fro Catafygiotu
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Capitol District Convention

I hr fourth annual f>t»lrirt <^»n- 
ventiofi of f^a|>itol V>»»trirt N«». ii 
«*ili l»« he*hi in Klue*firl«J. U • i.l Vir
ginia— Vrt/urr’* nir-ctnuiitinif<l city, 
irfie-rr trintvr n/H'titln the tumnuT.
on June 2S-26-27, 1939.

The- K«e*e-uti%r < enninitlre*. nith 
thr >ariou« «»the*r flotnmittrr^. ha\i 
le-ft nothiiife undeenr tee makr thi« 
Con\e*ntie>ii thr me»*>t *ue*€*e**»»ful r»rr 
hrlrl. 4 >|ile*nelifl |»re»j(ram ha- l»re*n 
prrparrd tee Jfivr thr e|rlr|cate*» and 
aur-l- a k«kmI time* h»n|C to lee- rr- 
mrmlerrrd. 1 hr main fraturr eef 
thr rntrrtainmrnt will hr a *i»it tee 
the- weerhl*- eenl> Exhibition Mint’ at 
I’eee-aheenla*. \ir|ciitia.

IJie- han«|urt will lee* hrld on the- 
evrninjK eef Junr 2hth. with eeur eewn 
I.eenicrrMtiiian. lion. John he*e*. and 
nian« oih«r preeniine-nt pe-eeplr a- 
eeur |cue*«tt*. I he hall will he- h«-ld 
een the- e*«rnin|C eef Junr 27th.

W ith the- Mple-ndiel renepe-ratieen wr 
are* ha%irife freem eeur rntirr l>i-lrie-t. 
we- lerlie-\e- I hi- will lee- a ffre-al faell- 
%e*nlieen. NX e e*xte*nd a niee-t he art' 
imitaliem tee ane eeur eeut-ieh* eeur 
Iti'triet tee e-eeme- anel e*njo% the- f.een- 
«e*nti«eii with 11-. NX e- fe-e-l »ure- »eeu 
will e-een-iele-r eeeur time- we-ll »|M*nt.

JOHN l«. OKU.IS
>e*r. Executive f onrrntitm ( eem.

AUXILIARY NEWS

Greensboro Daujhters
During th#- l.rntrn tl.»- Daughtrr*. e»f

iVnrleijir. (»rre-n-l»e»r<». V (... ga\r a rna-e|urr 
4«ir party and danee-.

Thr affair prove-d a very -urer-Hful ernr and 
* >rrye»ne- atte nding rnjoyrel thrm-rlvr- grratly.

I*ri/.r- we-re- awardrei fnr thr U--t ami fun- 
nie--t <«»-tuiue- ane) fe»r tin- prrttie—t worn liy 
thr young laejte--.

I^ri/r-

»f»-ti«rne-: 1st pri/r. Mr-, \na-ta-ia 
\ndrrw«. dre---e-e| a- an Egyptian; 2n<l pri/r. 
Mr Hele n I’t ul •, in Spani-L ei.*mnir, anel 
V|i— K-p\ lh*mr!rrlt a- a ftewrr girl.

E tinmr-t rerntumr: 1-t pri/r. Mr-. I^etii- 
Krlly elrr—*-d a- Mary thr Matei, anej 2n*l 
pri/r, yeriiitg Orrgeeriem Drrgory. 1-t prur 
fe*r thr prrttieot ree»lunir <»f thr rnaid* wa" 
w«.n by Mi** Ha-iliki l^entula. drrwsrel a- 
l,hie*rr» Amalia.

Mr- Eotini Miltiaeh-. prr*idrnt of th** 
Daughte r- chapter, maelr a brie f talk we-le runing 
thr |»eM»p)f and al-<e thanked thr rormnittre-- 
rr-|e*»n»!»hle- (eef thr -ue-fr*>*ful affair.

Mr-. f.aneetitN

Mr- l^*la < an-uita. trie hrr eef thr f.rrrk
h‘»«*l, *|»eikr vrr> f»rirflv thanking thr Daugh

ter* feef prr-rnting *tich an enjoyablr ma* 
querade.

Thr ine**t laugh* wrrr errated by Mathew 
ffappa* who wa* dre*aeel a- a woman He 
krpt then occupied with hi* joke- and fun.

Alcmene Chapter, Baltimore 

Holds Drawing

Thr Hr Ur nr* in Baltimorr stopped thinking 
about thr Iri-h Swrrp.-takr- long rnough tee 
partu ipatr in thr drawing hrld by thr Daugh
ter* of Penelope, Alcmene Chapter, flaltimeere. 
Maryland, in thr Yuditoriurn of thr (,re*ek 
Church “Evanglifttno*” afte*r morning Church 
Service* on Sunday. April 16. 1939.

\ $100.CO in money wa* given a* the pri/r*. 
Thr lucky winners are:

Mr. Prtrr Katsaros. $50.00, Eir-t Prize 
Mr-, t.athrrinr Prr\i-. $25.00, Sre-oiid Prize 
Mr*. Helen Pauagako*. $10, Third Prize

Mi-- Helm Arhos, Mr. C. f#ardner. and Mr. 
Peter Varela all won prize* of $5.00 rath.

Mr*. Margarita A. Cemneo* i* to l»r awarded 
a gob! pin for -riling the most chance-.

The Lottery Committee c«n*i*tcd of Vfr*. 
Peter T. rap-ant--. Chairman; Mr-. Thalia 
Hall. Mi-- Mary < a loped i». Vlr-. Emmanuel 
Andrew*. an«l Mr-. Andrew T. Cavaco*.

The Itridr of knulori*

Sbment- Chapter held it* annual Social 
Elvent A Plav on Sumlay, April 16, 1939, 
in the U-autiful auditorium «»f the Cadoa 
Building. It wa* a mc»*t entertaining and 
delightful comedy whose ca*t cun»i*ted of 
member* and friend- of thr \hepa unit- in 
Baltimore.

Thr «a-t con-i-trd of; Mi— Barbara Athana- 
*<qx»ub»u. Mr-. Peter Kaf-ar**-. Mi— Artemis 
Ca—i-. Mi— Bertha Ijirieti*. Mi** Helene Ca«- 
-i*. Mi»* Lilly (»rt*rgr. Mi** \rina h«**mide-, 
Mr. Luke Carman. Mr I>tui* karangrlen. Mr 
John Pano*. Mr. t>t»rge- P. George. Mr. An
drew Liyouniitur-. Mr. Ge .rge Me-4»longiti-, Mr. 
Deno I^arico*. Vfr. Sjn-ro- Katsaro*. Mr^t "-{a- 
Athanasopoulou, anti Mr. ^tanuiti^ Boulmeti*.

Th*- Daughter- eatentfed their thank* to Mr. 
Nu k Galanc-. President uf the Hichmond. V «r 
ginia. Ahepa (Chapter, whit wa* kind enough to 
l»e their Prompter: Mr. Luke Carman who 
directed the play. Mr-. Cleo Houndmuliit who 
composed most of the h» dutiful -ong- that were 
rendered in the play. Mr-. Peter Cap-ane* who 
a**i*te<l at the piano, Mr- Va-iiia Vthuua 
sopoulou who gave the Introdio tion. and last 
but not least Mr*. Peter Tounla who -pent day* 
typing copies of the play to !#e given to the • a-t.

During the intermission. Mi*- Ibrtfia l-ari 
<o*, viM.alist, -ang two Itrauliful numlter- which 
everyone enjoyed very much.

Among the many prominent guests who were 
present were Mr. l/tui* P. Maniati*. Supreme 
Serretary; Mr James Dikeou. Supreme (»«•% ■ 
erfit*r; Mr William Kevis, President of Ahepa
< hapter No. 31. W a-hington, f) Mi—
E*telle Eliades, District (#overnor of the Daugh 
ter* of Penelope; Mi— Mane Constantinople, 
l ieutenant (kmemor of the Daughter* of Pene
lope. Mi— Vlane /ura-. Di-trict 'secretary of 
the Daughters of Penelope; also ofhc»-r* and 
mendiers of the NX a-hington, D. f- and Virginia
< hapter* of the Daughter*.

Following the program refreshment* were 
served, and dancing wa* enjoyed by more than 
500 people attending the affair.

The Play G»mmitter con-i-trd of Mr-. Christ 
Alevizato*. f hairrnan. Mr- Bob Gmto*. Mr-. 
Giis C^avacos, Mr*. Peter fjip*ane-, and Mr*. 
Andrew T. Cavacos.

Tlie Kefre*hrnent Committee consisted of 
Mr-. Mary <4»vac«»*, and Mr. and Mrs. Elm- 
man ne! Andrew-.

Engagement

Afr and Mr-. Nicholas Athanasopoulou of 
Baltirruire, Md.. announce*! the engagement of 
their daughter Barbara to Mr Peter Junjulas 
of Bronx, New York, on Sunday, April 30, 
1939. Mi** Athanasopouloii is the im umlirnt 
president of the Ah mrne ( .hapter of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, and ha- been in the order 
aim**-! since the formation of the local chapter, 
contributing during that time valuable a-si*t- 
am e to the chapter. (>»ngratulatioo* and good 
luck to b**th.

NX edding

The Pappa- >30110* wedding pre-ented an 
Ahepa faniiiv affair: Mr. Arthur sami*** «»f 
NXe*tminster. Md., a well known nw-mlier of the 
Ahepa. took a* his bride Mis- Julia Pappa*. a 
very active mrmiwT of the Baltimore Chapter 
of the Daughter- of Penelope. Mi— Pappa- i% 
a Charter member of the Daughter* of Pene
lope. and ha- served her Chapter very well in 
the capacity of Treasurer, and on different 
Committee*.

Mis* Julia Pappa- i* the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr- William Pappa*. Air. Arthur >amio» is 
the brother of the well-known Vhepan Brother 
Peter N. Samh»* of Hagerstown. Md., who has 
held several important Ahepa offices. Mr. 
>anuo* is the H*n of Mr. Nichola* >amiua of 
kytheria. Greece.

The nuptial* were performed at the Greek 
Drthodo* flhurch **E'.sarigli*mo*" in Baltimore, 
with Rev. Joathim Pappachn*! oftciating. The 
guest* witnessed a beautiful wedding ceremony. 
Vli— Helen Pappa*. -i-ter of the bride, wa* the 
Maid of Honor. The Bride-maids were: Mi-* 
Katherine Pappa*. a cousin of the bride; Mis* 
Catherine Iavaro*. Ali— Ann George, all of 
Baltimore. Md., and Mi-* Clara Genetof of 
New Haven, Conn.

The l -her* were Mr. George* P. (»e..rge, 
Mr Gu* George, Mr. Mdton <»n*tanlinide*, 
and Air Gu* Gmstantinid*-, The Elower (,irl 
wa* Afi-tre-* E!fr«**<kne Capsane- and the ring 
liearer, her brother. Master Theodore Cap*ane*. 
The Beat man wa* Air. John Nac«#p(»ulo*, of 
Hagerstown. Md. Mr. Nacapoulo* »* a “new 
gr<x»m” himself, having been married the Sun
day before.

After the ceremony, a reception wa* held 
with over five hundred gue-t* pre-rnt at the 
Pvthian Temple. Music and darning la*te«f 
until a late hour to the “ I winkling tune*“ of 
"Ca—i*' Orchestra.**

The newlywed* went to the Nr%* Aofk 
World’s Eair for their honeymoon.

Movie* were taken of the wedding and recep
tion At the fception, Mr*, kb-anlhi* Pappa*, 
aunt of the bride, made a few appropriate 
remark* for the occasion.

It** a Buy!

Br*'tber Luke Carman and Si*ter Ta—ia Car 
man are the proud parent* of a babv boy bortx 
Friday. May 12. 1939. (.ongral illation*'

i
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Power District No. 4

Easton, Pa., City Officials and Chapter Officers and Members

Seated front right to left: Mike l ttyaget. Chairman Hoard of (governor*; Htm. 
Joseph Morrison, Mayor of Ka*ton; Louis Gianopoulo*. t hairman; Her. 4,eorge A. 
Creitx. Russel Hahn, member Easton Police Department. Uetectire Division. Standing: 

Harry Melides, James C» Hayy Superintendent Easton Public Schools; U illiam 4. Crack, 
District Attorney; Theodore Whitesell. Pete l lahakis. Easton t hapter President; 
Efthemis Salpekledis and Pete Gianopoulos.

York, Pa., Enters Ranks Of Ahepa

A new chapter wa* initiated in York, Pa., 
on Sunday. May 28th. f)»*trict others who 
officiated were Governor Peter Paul Kalde*, 
14. Governor Arthur Karkalas, Serf clary 
George Teraopolo*. and Marshal William Seras. 
14. Goaeranr Karkala* wa* the initiating of
ficer and Diatrirt Governor Kaides wa* the 
installing officer.

CMReeni Eleeled
After the initialing of the new member* by 

Brother Karkala* nomination of officer*, and 
the officers elected were a* follows:

President, George Notopoulos; Vice Presi
dent, Gnat Roupaa; Secretary, Pete II. Cake 
pedis; Treasurer, John Notopoulos, who were 
publicly installed in an imprecise ceremony 
by District (wsverrwir Kalde*. Each district 
officer and the newly elected officers made a 
few short remarks and refreshment* were served 
to 150 people who attended the installation. 
Dancing followed until a late hour. The 
reremony took place in the Greek Community 
Building of York.

W «drome

W’e welcome this new addition to the frater
nal ranks and wish for them a long and pros
perous life.

The Big Event of the Year 
The Anthracite Chapter No. 1 09

Pottsvilfte. Pa.

Announce*
Dr. Bay Discusses Grecian Influence 

On Our Education

Admiral Koundoiuritus became head of the 
republic and served from 1925 till 1929, when 
he was forced to resign because of ill health.

That on the VHh of July they will ha*e their 
annual picnic with Ghureh Service* beginning 
at 10:45 A. M.. with Rev. Koskore* of Wilkes- 
Barre officiating. The Picnic will be held at 
Poshes Grove.

A splendid spot with a marvelous surround
ing, and spacious room to park your car.

Bring the whole family out for a fine time, 
you all know that Anthracite put* the thing 
aero** in a big way.

The Committee this year i* going out of it* 
way to make everybody happy, and if you 
don’t have a good time when you get there, it 
won’t be their fault.

Come out and meet your friends, they all 
come because of the above mentioned reasons.

Reserve the date. July 30th. you owe it to 
vourself to fome and forget your worries, and 
!#e away from busines# for a day. The best 
obtainable music with Hellenic Rhythm.

Anniversary of Greeee** Independenc** 
Celebrated by Easton Chapter

An imposing array of speaker*., including 
Superintendent of Schools James C. Bay, Mayor 
Joseph Morrison, District Attorney William A. 
Frack, Chief County Detective Rus*ell Hahn, 
the Rev. George A. Creitz, Theodore Whitesell 
and Peter Ginople recently joined in the cele
bration of the anniversary of Grecian inde 
pendence at a special meeting at the Ahepa 
clubrooms.

Republic
Greece became a republic on March 24, 

1924. Prior to that time, Greece had been a 
kingdom under King George, son of Constan
tine. George was forced to abdicate the throne 
in 1917, and a year after Constantine's death 
in 1922 he was forced to quit the country.

Rev. Crcit/

The Rev. George A. Creitz, pastor of First 
Reformed Church, surprised the more than 
iSX) persona at the Ahepa celebration by de
livering a brief speech in Greek.

Ur. Huy Spraka
Dr. Bay w*s the principal speaker of the 

evening and discussed the influence of the 
Hellenic people on modern education. “You 
should he very proud of your heritage,” said 
Dr. Bay. He cited Grecian contributions to 
the arts and education of the world. He talked 
of Aristotle and Plato, saying that in the United 
State* today many of the principles expounded 
by the ancient philosophers aie followed. He 
talked of Aristotle'* interest in child training 
and dfrctisse 1 the precept of Plato that “ethics

Anthracite Chapters Annual Outing. Pottsrille
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lie where the influence of men affect society. 
He complimented the Ahepa members on their 
ferxiety and said: “Vie, ii: America, believe in 
freedom. We believe that all men are by 
nature free. The democracy of (»ree«e is a 
heritage to be proud of by all persons of Creek 
descent."

Cinople Chairman
l.oui* Ginople, ariing chairman of the cele 

brat ion. announced that the members would 
gather again on the Fourth of July to celebrate 
the anniversary of the independence of the 
i. idled .States and invited the same speaker* 
to appear.

#Ve»ideorio/ l,atcn Party Cue*!

Mis* Laliot of West Virginia 
Presidential Lawn 

Party Guest

Miss Th*Jiua I.alne*, Wheeling, ^ \ a., wa-
a guest of Mr Kleanor Hoose%eh »#n Wedne> 
day. May 24, at th* VI lute House, where a 
lavrn party was being given by the First Lady 
of the 1-and and to which the secretanc* and 
oflkr -taff* of the Senators and Congressmen 
had been invited.

Bom in beautiful Samoa Vathy, the island 
celebrated in f^reek folk song. Mi-* l-abos 
rain** to this country ^dlt her parent- in 1920 
and made her home in Wheeling, W . Va. She 
attended 0-nter Public School there, grad 
uating in ]f/2C.

Fnter* Ijiw Office
During that year her father died and de 

-[dte thi^ great handicap she continued her 
studies and endured many hardship* until 
graduating in 1930 from the Wheeling Higf 
Scbo*d. She immediately located herself in 
the la* offs re of J. I^onard Baer, when she 
wa- employed for s**me time, and then be« ame 
asw*ciaied in the office of the Honorable A. C. 
Sehiffier, who was efected to th** Congress of 
the l.mted Stales from the First Orngresiionai 
District of West Virginia during the recent 
elect ion*.

In W a»hingtori
following Mr. Shiftier-* election he took 

Mo- Lale** »»th him lo Washington where 
*hc is now acting in a secretarial capacity 
and »» one of the hr*i Creek girU to occupy 
s«*h an imp**rtanf p*»*t, and ** diM-harging 
her dsjtie- in a -afiirfactory manner.

Wr. anti Mr*. Jam*-* Ceoffe*

Carra»-Geotte*

Mi** Gsrnelia f^arra* and James Ceftte*. 
now Mr. and Mr*. Geottes, are now residing 
in I3etrc»it where the bridegroom i* engaged in 
the restaurant huairiecs*. Mr. Geottes u an 
outstanding member of the Ahepa Organiza
tion.

Bethlehem, Pa., ln*tallation

It i- almost impossible to descrilie the suc- 
ress of the combined installation of the Laston, 
Allentown atui Bethlehem Chapter# whi« h wa* 
held recently at the Hebrew hall, in the latter
city.

Beginning with an invocation by Kev Semeon 
Fmmanuel, who was assisted by the heffenic 
choir and Konstantine Konstantinhiou, the 
affair got under way.

f#ov«*roor Kulilew

District Governor Peter Paul Kalde*. Scran 
ton. Pa., acted a* the installing officer and 
George Petrak*- a* chairman. Jewels were 
prewnted to the retiring presidents of the three 
chapter*. Antony Ana mesa kes. Bet W* hern; 
Mike Voyages, Easton and Spiro* Phillip. 
Allentown.

During various inferinisMon# Mi ft# lola Kit 
son entertained tl»e large gathering with a 
number of piano selection*.

(wpeaher*

Mr*. Platon ia Kalde*. C. J Crilxaa, New 
York City; Panteli* Hang"-, fireek Editor. 
Chicago, ami Governor Kalde* were the 
•jieakers of the evening.

Daiighters-'s*m*-Maid»

The v«n’» of Peride# chapters from Easton, 
Allentown and Bethlehem, together with the 
Daughters of Penelope and Maid* of Athens 
of Allentown were installed that same evening.

Mr llano* lloime*

following the installation District Treasurer 
Mrliano* Ihume- and president of St. Nicholas 
Greek Offhorbi* Chur*h, Bethlehem, enter
tained the many visitor# at hi* home.

Mr. and Mr*. Fetor Itoma* and family

The Demas Family
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Demas of Washington, 

Pennsylvania, accompanied by their two chil
dren, Nichola# and John, are now vititing 
relative* in Sparta, Greece. They will remain 
there about si* months during which time they 
will visit the historical section# of Ancient 
Greece.

Mi*# flarra*
Accompanying the Demas family is Miss 

Florence Carrav, sister of Mr*. Demas. This 
Grecian Ia#s is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John <'arras. Mias Carra# was previously 
holding a secretarial position in the Municipal 
Building in her home town, which she will 
regain on her return.

MU* Florence t arra». V a*hington. Fa.
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Officer! and Members of Wheeling Meids

i

'Handing, left to right: Strlia baniel*. Svlria Litu. Virginia Happa*. Mary kappo*. 

Ida Veins. Mary (natrakis. P irginia Daniel* and Sophia Stamitole*.
Sealedt Henrie Vela*. Vice-President; Angela Karageorge. Prerident. and Anne 

kartnma*. Serretary. I enter: Rett* l atan. Treasurer.

a* the in-failioji officer. Mr. Lout** Vela'* pre- 
a* rltatrnian far the oeeaaHNB. !n»»ta- 

tkm* wer** received by member* of the \hepa 
ami their fantilk’*. The S>ns l*eririe% an<i 
tiieir fanitiie*. ami the families* of the meriii»erK 
of the Mai<i* of Athene. Prim Ipal speaker- lor 
the flay were two prominent Alrepans of the 
City of Uh*-elint. Mr. U. PetfDpiu« an«i 
Mi. B J. Daniel- and Th» Worthy Maui, Mi*** 
Angela Karageorge.

>afiatorinni Ilanee
Member** of the organization arted a« ho**! 

e»#ie*. for the Ahepa Silver DiMriet ^anatoriunf* 
Ball which wa* held at the Crystal Terrace on 
ha*t»*r >«mday. April 9. 19.19. top of the Pythian 
Btiiicftng. At the present time the club 1*= 
eathttaianftealiy making preparation* for their 
fir*t diet riot convent km to be held in Wheeling. 
We-t Virginia thi* coming June.

Soy if tcith flatter*.
Say it with street*.

Say it uith ki**e*.

Say it with eat*.
Say it itith jewelry.

Say it uith drink.
Hut never, rut never. 

Say it with ink.

Allentosen. Pa.. Sanatorium 

Dance a* shoten below which wa* held 
recently

Wheeling Maid* of Athem 
Organized

Through the untiring effort* of the W heeling 
Ahepa Chapter and under the persona! -uper 
vision of Preakient Peter K. Wdain. a new 
e' apter of the Maid* of A then* wa* organized 
in Wheeling. W. Va.. namely the Iri* Chapter 
No. 26. on February 10, 1939.

t.barter Mernfier-

t barter memiier* of the club are: Mi***e* 
Angela Karageorge. Be**«e Vela*. Anne Kart*- 
rna*. Betty \ aian. Sylvia Lift*. Mary Ciatraki*. 
Ida Vela*. Sophia Starnitole*, \nm /eppo*. 
Virginia Daniel, Stella Daniel*. Mary Kapfio*. 
V irginia Pappa* and Carrie Varla*. V* officer* 
the following girl* were wdected to *erie for 
the enduing year: M]**♦>* Vngela Karageorge, 
Worthy Maid; fb-**ie Vela*. I-oyal Maid; 
Vnm Kart*ma*. 'veretary; and Betty V alan. 
Trea»«ier.

Ar«f«itu Inetatl*

The initial inetallation of the newly organ
ized f lub t<»ok (dace on March 5. 1939 at the 
Vhepa <piarter*. with Peter B. Vr-lam acting

Garden State District No. 5

Maids of Athens of New Brunswick 
Initiated

The initiation «f thirty-four raemlirr* and 
the in»iallation of officer* of tin- New flmn*- 
wick t hapter of Mmdi of Athens to«»k plate 
la*t night at 5 Railroad Pta/a. The Trenton 
Chapter hrerthion Matd« of Athen* miiialed 
the new group of the National order of the 
Ma«d» of A then* with w>lemn formality.

W «*ll Allenifed
The mil ation wa* well attended by the 1»m al 

Ahepan* and Son* of Perich -. a* well a* Fren- 
ton Vhepan*. A numb* r of »fteecht* were 
made p*<inting out the influent** of Hellenic 
culture upon the r***! «if the world with cm 
pha«i* on America.

I Iffirer*

The newly elected *>ftuer* inMallrd *»n thi* 
memorable iM(a-i<»n wn**

Worthy Maul: Irene \rap*: Loyal Vfaid: 
Paulin*- Plagani*. Secretary: Iren* Sktiurla*; 
Trea-urer: Mar.e Papula*.

Name Civen
Tl e name given chapter by the generou* 

godfather. John < hu*t, of that *ity. i» Ipki- 
geneia. meaning gentility.

Viter the ceremony refreshment* were -♦ rved 
an*l th***e pre ent danced to mu*ie «uppiied byr 
the local maul*.
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Empire State District No.

Elmira, N. V., Convention
Plans are progressing for the Empire Slate 

District Convention to be held there June 25 
to 28. states Thomas Greven, general chairman, 
who U directing Elmira Chapter’s arrangements 
for the four day conclave.

BUhop Athenaa«»ras
The convention will open Sunday with church 

services at which the Kev. Athenagoras ka- 
vadas. Bishop of the Greek Church of New 
England, has l>een invited to officiate. Sons of 
Pericles will vie in the Periclean games Sunday 
afternoon and Greek Sight will be noted in 
the evening with a Greek orchestra playing 
for dancing.

Initiation
A class of candidates will be initiated Mon

day and other groups will be in session. Ar
rangements are being made for meetings of the 
Daughters of Penelope, the Maids of Athens 
and the Sons of Pericles.

Parade and Banquet
\ parade will be staged Tuesday afternoon 

and in the evening there will be a banquet and 
dance. Congressman W. Sterling Cole is 
among the speakers. District Governor Louis 
Costas of Binghamton will head the Ahepa 
speakers. The convention will close with elec
tion of officers Wednesday.

Forging Ahead
Inaugurating its campaign to boost its mem

bership and make this area Ahepa conscious, 
Elmira Chapter initiated four candidates, 
George and Peter Astedes, Theodore Nicholson, 
all of Ithaca, and Louis Dratsigos of Elmira, 
here at a meeting attended by Wrllsville and 
End icon Chapter members May 23.

y

Boys' Glee Club

He is the only member of the Kiwanis Boys 
Glee Club of hellenic extraction and appears at 
many affairs in the city given by various civic 
and social bodies as a featured entertainer. He 
is also a member of the Sons of Herme-. a 
youth organization in Poughkeepsie of the 
hellenic community.

Young Stephen Dak is of W ashington 
Heights, New York, seven years old, won 
second prize recently at a masquerade party 
dressed as an evzon. He also wore that cos
tume during a Greek play last November.

Peter .4pa*porfM, Poughkeeptie. V ) .

Tap Dancer

IVter Aposporos, son of past president George 
T. Aposporos of Poughkeepsie, N. V ., Chapter 
158, entertained the audience during the rerent 
in-tallation of officers of that chapter with a 
-erh * of tap dance..

Commemoration of Greek 
Independence

\t Church of llu- Rede.-mr-r, Brook
lyn, V. Y.

Ahrpan*, Son». M ini- ami Dautihli'n Join 
«ith Hrv. Ur. l-arrv'* Congregation 

in Special Services

Following a custom of twenty-five years 
standing. Dr. Thomas J. l^cey, rector of the 
Church of the Kedeemer in Brooklyn, again 
invitrd the hosts of th* Metropolitan Chapters 
to celebrate the Greek Independence In his 
church. With a score of flags flying, and 
accompanied by a delegation of the George 
Dilboy post of the American legion and the 
Veteran* of the Balkan wars, several hundreds 
of Ahepan*. with their families, attended the 
special service. The choir of the Church of 
the Redeemer, with the chorus *»f the Hellenic 
Church of the Wumption, furnished the

special music and anthems. The Byzantine 
music of the Greek chorus impresaed the Ameri
can worshippers who heard such music for the 
first time, and appreciated it deeply.

Rev. Seaife

Kev. (.aureston Seaife, Assistant Rector of 
St. Thomas Church of Fifth Avenue, an elo
quent speaker and teacher of Greek, delivered 
the sermon in commemoration of Greek Inde
pendence which he concluded with remarks in 
modern Greek. Text of the sermon follows:

Sermon
One hundred and eighteen years ago occurred 

the great historic day when the blue and white 
banner with the cross was raised in the monas
tery of Megha Spelaeon. There emerged from 
the war of revolution an independent nation, 
with it* confidence in itself revived and a 
strong determination to live and prosper against 
all odds. As a result, Greece find* itself today 
an important factor in world politics, to say 
nothing of being a member of an entente for 
the preservation of peace and the status quo 
in the Balkan peninsula.

One hundred and eighteen years ago a hand
ful of warriors taking the oath of liberty or 
Heath on the holy cro >s of the flag of independ
ence informed a surprised world that the Greek 
nation was alive, that the story of its burial 
under the ruins of the walls of Constantinople 
was a myth, that centuries of slavery and op 
press ion, of persecution and of deprivation, of 
all opportunity of self-expression and self-de
velopment, had not sufficed to extinguish the 
fire of national life.

A New Conscience

Greece further informed the world that the 
Roman conquest had not marked the end of 
Greek history, that the fall of Constantinople, 
far from having definitely obliterated the Greek 
nation, had in reality revitalized it, and that, 
during the centuries of political enslavement a 
new Greek national conscience had sprung up 
under the pressure of territory, the conscience 
of a united nation which claimed a new place 
under the sun of liberty.

Eight years of the most desperate struggle 
recorded in the history of any nation, ami of 
any age proved conclusively that the confidence 
of the great heroes of 1821 in their ability to 
accomplish the impossible was well founded. 
Not only did they succeed in securing the in
dependence of the Greek nation but they also 
brought about simultaneously the defeat of the 
ultra-reactionary theories of government and 
ideas of governmental rights.

A Double Influence
That small and long forgotten nation whose 

very existence wa* disputed when the war of 
revolution broke out, that handful of warrior* 
who had in many cane* as their only weapon 
an old knife and scythe, or a shepherd’* ‘■taff. 
and in one instance had to use the hollow 
trunks of tree* as cannons, in order to defend 
their position against the onslaught of a 
Turkish force twenty times as large as their*, 
shook the foundations of reaction in the entire 
length and breadth of Europe, and gave the 
signal for the beginning of a new era in the 
old world. The VI ar of Greek In«iependence 
ha*, for thi* reason, a double significance. It

'
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was an event of great importance, because on 
the one hand it brought back upon the his
torical *tage a nation whose cooperation in the 
shaping of the future of southern Europe was 
needed, and on the other hand it eiercised a 
decisive influence on one of the most critical 
periods of modern European history.

American Sympathy

Incomplete knowledge of the actual fact* 
has caused misunderstanding as to the part 
played by Philhcllenism in the liberation of 
Greece. The fact is that the Greek resolution 
from its start and throughout its duration to 
the very day when the treaty recognizing the 
independence of Greece was signed, was con 
fronted by a hostile official Europe. There 
were only a few noble souls who advocated the 
justice of the Greek struggle at a critical time 
in modem Greek history. Ignorance of this 
fact has made it possible for selfish foreign 
propaganda to exploit the Greek people. It 
was the force of events which obliged Europe 
to recognize the independence of Greece, ami 
it can not be stated too emphatically that the 
European power* consented to this recognition 
against their will, and altogether independently 
of the strong support of the real Phil Hellenist* 
in behalf of the struggling nation. The only 
government which was sympathetic to the 
Greek revolution was that of the United State-. 
Philheltenism in this country was not only a 
private movement confined to the intellectually 
minded people, it was the outspoken attitude 
of the public officials of the country. Be it 
said to tlie credit of the United States that in 
the cause of Greece, it openly expressed sym
pathy for a nation fighting for its liberty. 
President Monroe did not hesitate to make the 
expression of his hope for triumph of the Greek 
revolution a part of the message addressed to 
Congress in 1823. Daniel Webster's great 
speech in the house of Representatives advocat
ing the cause of Greece is too well known to 
need special attention. That the official sym
pathy of the United Slates for the Greek- was 
-hared by the rank and file of the American 
people was shown by the generous response of 
people of all cla.-sea to the appeals of the Phil
hellenic committees formed in various cities in 
behalf of the struggling nation.

Meaoiorifthi

Poets of every nation have sung the glory 
of the stalwart heroes of 1821, but the modem 
Homer is yet to come who will write the epic 
of the Greek revolution. Me-oJonghi alone i- 
worth ten Troy-, and 1 believe that an idea 
conceived at the time that the Sons of Pericles 
visited this holy town on an excursion to Greece 
last summer is about to be realized. In the very 
near future a marble monument now under 
construction, a fitting tribute to the memory’ of 
American Phil Hellenists who actually partici
pated in the Greek revolutionary war, will be 
erected in the Garden of Hero* at the holy- 
town of Mesolonghi by the order of the Sons 
of Pericles.

Conclusion
The concluding remarks by Rev. Seaife were 

made in the modem Greek and wove a laurel 
about the heroic efforts of the men and women 
who participated in that struggle for independ
ence.

Lieutenant Governor Scopa-

Stephen Scopa-, Lt. Governor of the Empire 
District, *poke appropriately in behalf of the 
Order.

Hiss 1 Intniki .indromida*

Andromidas-Scopas Engagement

We are happy to report the engagement of 
Ut. Governor Stephen S. Scopas. attorney and 
counsellor at law of New York City, to the 
lovely and talented Miss Cleoniki Andromidas, 
which was announced on Sunday, May 21, at a 
dinner attended by the families of the happy 
couple at the residence of the parents of the 
bride-to-be, Mr. and Mrs. John Andromidas in 
Great Neck, Lx>ng Island.

Honor Graduate
Miss Andromidas, a member of the Athene 

chapter of the Maids of Athens and an honor 
gradual** of the Great Neck High School, and 
of the exclusive and fashionable McDowell 
School for Designing, is a highly refined young 
lady whose charming simplicity and demure 
ness have won for her the esteem of Hellenic 
social circles of New ^ ork and vicinity.

^**11 known

Brother Scopas nationally known in Ahepa 
circles. He demonstrated qualities of leader
ship as President of the 1 pper Manhattan 
Chapter and i- at present the Lieutenant Gov
ernor of the Empire State District, distinguish
ing himself for his enthusiastic and energetic 
activities in every endeavor to bring progress 
and lustre to the fraternity. After receiving 
his ULB. at St. John's l niversity, he under
took post-graduate work in the School of I .aw 
specializing in international law and corpora
tion finance receiving his Master of Laws de
gree. He entered the ranks of the Ahepa 
directly from the Renaissance chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles, having served our Junior 
Order a* Supreme President.

The -laff offer their best wishes to both in 
behalf of the members and the Maids of 
Athens.

Scouris Again Triumphs

The Girl Who Won Aerlaim At the I.a-1 
National Banquet in W a-hington 

Again Rreeive* Honor*

Mis* Mary Scouris, a sophomore at New 
York University, wa* awarded the Griffith 
Hughe* memorial medal. Miss Scouris is the

daughter of Brother Milton and Mr-. Evange
line Scouris of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Plea to American Youth

Miss Scouris* speech was a plea to American 
youth to perpetuate the right of free speech. 
For free speech, she staled, is the cornerstone 
of democracy. If we do not permit those dis
agreeing with us to sprak we may end up being 
the ones who are silenced. If we don’t safe
guard the right* of others, we may end up hav
ing our rights curtailed instead of theirs. Our 
own safety lies in equality and equal rights 
to all.

If we intern! to save our democracy to enable 
it to live on greater heights, greater achieve
ments, we must preserve one of. if not the most 
important of its fundamental aspects, freedom 
of Sfteech.

Freedom of .Speech
In conclusion. Miss Scouris said: We need 

freedom of speech for the preservation of de
mocracy. We need freedom of speech to criti
cise parties in power and to point out their 
faults.

Judges
The judge* w»*re Professor Ormond J. Drake, 

chairman of the speech department of the 
l Diversity College of Arts and Sciences; Pro- 
fessor Elmer E. Nyberg of the School of Com
merce Accounts and Finance. Chairman was 
Professor Arlagh B. Williamson, head of the 
W a-hington Square College F,ublic Speaking 
Department, under whose auspice* the contest 
is conducted annually.

Gotetrnor Hoy E. Ayers of Montana greet- 
ing Stephen S. Scopas. Et. Governor Em
pire district, during his risit to Helena on 

business matters

Engagement Announced

The engagement of charming Miss Helen 
Antoniades to Bro. Nicholas J. Chaousy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chaousy of Astoria.
U. L. has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. James Antoniades of Astoria.

Reception Hrld

Following the engagement a reception wa- 
held and quite a number attended, amongst 
them being Bn* Dr. George Ladas, of New 
York: Bn*. Dr. Con-tantinc P-aki and Bro. 
Dr. Wm. Blake, of Long I-land City: Mr-.
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lh‘lrn inttmiatt*'*. ixlttrut, L. I.

m*

>>iiilana J. Chami^y, mulKer of Br»». Nichola*
J. Chaou-y : \fr. and Mr-. Gni-Jantine Chaousy 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Ka-laki*. Mr. 
and Mr- Walter Trotber. Mr*. Koula Star- 
riarioponlo* and family. Mr. and Mr-, (.hri-ty 
<H*geIys, Mr. and \!r-. V Pap-on. Nfr. W rn. 
Koines, Mr. and Mr-. Perivolo- and Bro. 
Louis D«%id.

Bro. and Mr-. T. f’r»mo, Bro. and Mrs. 
( liri-t ( reino. Bro. and Mr-, (‘harles Lr»*mo 
and family, Mr. and Mr-, kalojohn Simonedo.

Mr. and Mr*. A. anopoulou. Mr. and Mr-, 
liat/imbi, Mr. G. Kaikandi- and family. Mr. S. 
Pappa- and Mr. S. kanneti- and Mr. and Mr-.
Stamati*.

Pharrnari-t f.ha«»u-«

Bro. Nicholas J. fihaouty is Woria's well 
known Greek pharmacisl, graduate Fordhain 
Lniversity College of Pharmacy and President 
of Queens boro ('hapter No. 97, l»ng l-land 
Gity.

The happy couple will wed sometime in the 
Fall. No definite dale ha- been set. The staff 
extend their best wi-hes for a happy life.

New Daughters Chapter Organized

Before an as-emhlage which included Dis
trict officers, Mrs. Louis Chelekis of Ithaca was 
installed president of the newly organized 
\gamevnnon Chapter No. 80, Daughters of 
Penelope, recently.

Officer-
Other officers are: vice-president, Mrs. John 

Diveris, Elmira: secretary. Mi— Margaret Poly- 
chrone-, ltha«a; treasurer. Miss Katherine 
Ge<>rgio, Ithaca: board of governors. Mr-. \lex 
Per ia lies. Mr-, Peter Neferi-, both Ithaca: Mrs. 
Thomas Greven, Elmira; Mrs. George Miller 
and Mr-. George Poole, Girning.

High prie-te-s. Mrs. Nicholas Collator, El
mira; captain of the guard. Mb- Mary Poly- 
ehrone*, Ithaca: in-ide and outside -entineU, 
Misses Gatherine and Sophie Galla-, Elmira; 
flag l>earer-. Miss Ariadne Mano-, Ithaca, and 
Miss Gelia Bacalle-, Gtrning.

<^»ver»ior (Atmt** Preside*
l>3im Costas of Binghamton, District Gover

nor, presented the charter. George J. Poole, 
Elmira Chapter president, and Alfred Voneti* 
of Binghamton, Supreme (governor of the Son* 
of Pericles, spoke briefly. Members of the 
Binghamton ( hapter of the Daughters, Misses 
Bessie Pappas, Helen and Themis Rodgers, 
Mr-. Alex Pappa- and Mr-. Loui- (Josta*, as
sisted in the installation.

Him Margaret Poiyrhranea, «/ Ithaca. 
Secretary of Elmira ( hapter. Daughter*.

F7"* w/T**

, • >itM'* i ^ I

?.

3., ^rtun.tl ^ tit
C^nty ^8i,t«. ^,,T»nt.

,,-ir »t»J
Slne«r«*T>isatW

vuvi«rl)*’*'
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Yankee District No. 7

The Governor and First Lady of Rhode Island Feted by 

Maud Howe Elliot Chapter of Newport

OF ALL th** proud chapter* in YankeeJand 
there'* none prouiier than the Maud Howe 

Elliot Lhapter No. 2t> at Newport. hat 
make* the Newporters lean hack on their dig
nity, hold their bead* high, and *tep more 
•tiffly while strutting their ‘tuff, it the fact that 
one of them Brother Bill-4>rvem*»r William
H. Vanderbilt to the rr*t of the world i* the 
fir*l citizen of Rhode l-land.

"Brother Bill" Governor ol Rhode Islend
He wa* an Ahepan long before he became 

governor. But he <»uld not mi** realizing hi* 
ambition *ince be wa* initiated into the my*- 
terie* of the Order by the Supreme President 
himartf Brother **V. L** be*to%»ed the degree 
of Archon Pol it i* upon candidate Vanderbilt 
and with it hi* pontifical ble**mg, an<l propbe 
-ied that he would become the Governor of 
Rhode I-iand. That wan even before the nomi
nation*. The biescrag caught and the prophecy 
fulfilled.

Ahepan* Honor GoveriHH*

Ever since hi* elevation to the gubernatorial 
rank, the member* of Newport < hapter have 
hern seeking an opportunity to show their ap
preciation of hi* membership, hut convention*, 
fh»od*. and hu-ine*^. of *tate militated again*t 
the accomplishment >4 their desire.

At a long !a*t. however, the day came. It 
wa* on Tuesday evening, April 11. 1939, at the 
Iji Forge* Cottages in Newport that the 
Ahepan* gathered with their famitie* and 
friends to pay their respect* to Brother Bill 
and Mr*. Vanderbilt 4ir much prefer* to be 
railed ju*t ’’ Anne** by her di*tingui*hed hus
band'* admirer* and friend*.

Lewi* in Charge
Preparations for the occa*ion were completed 

under the able supervision of the Chapter's rf 
fir, lent and dashing secretary . Ditto J I,ewi*. 
and the energetic and planning Pre*ident, 
Theodore MeUeka*

The event, which was characterized with 
dining, ‘peaking, dancing and conversing, was 
well attended, not only by the native* of New 
port but also by many from the neight»orittg 
eitte*. Among the guest* present one could *ee 
Pa*t District Governor and Mr*. >j>eros Karam 
l»ela* from Providence with her lovely sister*, 
the Mi**e* Cowtak**-: Pa-» Supreme Governor 
Ce«»rge I)ein<»p<*ulo*. Ntr. anil Mr*. Morri*. Nlr. 
and Mr*. Makri*. also of Providence. Mr. 
Marry Kouga* * Mr*. Rouga* lietng mdi*|H.*e«l 
could not accompany himt and Mr. and Mr*. 
Peter* of Fall River. Ma**.. and many, many 
other*, including, of course, the Mayor and the 
judge* of Newport.

Supreme President Attend*
The Supreme Pre*i«lent. I. Cbebithe*, 

journeyed ali the wav from Washington. D C.. 
for the sole purpose of attending the testi
monial given in horn*r of the Ahepan he had 
predicted would 1m- Governor.

Guest* Presented
Following the delicious repa*t. the various 

gue»ts were presented and each of them -poke 
a word of appreciation cf the many virtue*, 
attributes and qualities of the guests of honor 

the Ooreraor and Fir*t Lady of Rh«»dr Island.

Presented W inged \irtory
Finally Brother Bill wa* introduced and pre 

rented with a splendid copy of inged I utory, 
exet'iitei] in gold and mounted on a golden 
column like pedestal, the gift of the Chapter to 
hint.

Both, the Governor and Mrs. Vanderbilt, 
beamed with enthusiasm and were much 
pleased with the meaningful gift. The speeches 
and presentation* were followed by dancing 
which continued until the small hour* of the 
morning.

Admiral Thump-on** Tavern
It would be ami** if wie faded to mention 

that after ail was over and concluded at the 
I .a Forge* Cottage*, the wupr^n,,. president 
and the guests from Providence, and Fall River, 
held a second session at Admiral Thompson s

Tavem-by-thr-Sra, where a real Hellenic Clendi 
wa- had under the sponsorship and in the 
warmth of the A dour of s glowing hospitality.

Final Honors

The final honors were done by Brothers 
Roll gas and Peter* at their re*pe<-live place- in 
Fall River, where the reveler* stopped la*t on 
their way to Providence.

\ Grand Convention to lie Staged

If we are to judge the re-J of the Rhode 
I-lander* from their fir*t citizens, we have every 
reason to believe that some great and glorious 
time* await the Ahepan# who will attend the 
National Convention of the Order in the metro
politan capital of that small but historical com
monwealth.

Gorernor and Hr*. R illiam H. f andrrbilt
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The Convention City

The CHftpter had it* 13th Annual
Bail at the Mexican K'xim in the Crown Hotel 
on May 23. 1999. Over 300 member* an<J 
friend- attended. Many visitor* from New 
Bedford, Fall Ki%er, Newport, Pawtucket, and 
other* were nlao present. The Ball ( 
was composed of John Koufoudaki*. Chairman; 
all Chapter officer* and Victor Canaipi, Nick 
f'ournaras Andrew Vican. and Harry P«iIo- 
poulo« and George Bellegris. It wa* a gala 
affair.

Secretary Joannidi

Secretary Athenatio Joannidi, who i* al*o 
Dtfetrtcl Treasurer of the Yankee Seventh Dis
trict, if> affon to graduate from Providence 
College with a B. S. degree, majoring in ac
countancy. He ha* b*-eri a member of the 
Sophocles Chapter for three year* and ha» 
served on many committees.

Pfovidence Hotel 

Accommodations

The General Convention Committee 
announce that the hotels listed below 
have made arrangements to accommo
date the convention delegates and guest* 
and you may secure your reservation 
through the chairman. Mr. George K. 
Demopouios. 1133 Industrial Trust 
Building, Providence, K. I.

Providence Bill more Hotel < Con
vention Headquarters j

Crown Hotel
Narragansett Hotel
Y U C. A.
Y. M C. A.

Mak«* Rf*M?rvalions Karly
It is necessary that reservation- l>e 

made as early as possible as the racing 
season will lie on at that time and room 
accommodations will lie limited. Act 
now.

H illiam indreat. 1 onr+ntian 4 hairman 
for lH*trict Srrrn. Meriden, l oon.

Officer* of Stemford Connecticut Chapter

m

Seated hft ia right: Jam** \irhnla» Karuka*. trereiar?: Harry 1 a»*ilako»9 rice-pre**- 
drnt: Chria Frirtm. Supreme Freaident of the Sana nf Perirlea: Jngrfo 4 araa. preaident; 
and Hennia Marridea. pnai preaidenl.

Standing left ia right: Gregory Satire, John Stttire, fta*t treaau 
i.vnrge Sefort-a. /mat president i George Pouloa. Gorernor; Harry fa 
and Michael haaaimatia, captain of the guard.

_irer; Aria Soph or lea, 
anna, inaide aentinel;

Achille Joanridi

The Soph«*cle* Chapter. Providence. H. I. 
lost one of its nm-t active and beloved mem
ber* in the death recently of Brother Achille 
joannidi.

Having served a* Chaplain. Secretary, Vice 
President and then a* President of hi- chapter, 
and having represented it at the Miami. Bos
ton, Chicago and St. Paul Conventions h^ 
leaves a big gap in the ranks of fai^ chapter, 
and hi* loss is greatly Mt.

Surviving him ar»* bis widow, Mr-. I^mi* 
Joannidi, daughter Olga and two son* Gregory 
and Athena-io. pre-ent secretary of the chapter.

A true Ahepan, an ardent worker and a great 
soul he leave* us th<- memory of hi* fine mHu 
erne exerted within our rank- while living.

Ahepan Answer* Defamatory Arti
cle About Tarpon Spring* Sponge 

Divers, In "Ken" Magazine

Th, following Irllrr wa. printed in th, 
Editorial pag, of AAV Magazine, June 1. 
19.'W, in an.wer to a defamatory artitl, which 
appeared in a previous i--ue of the same maga 
zine against the Greek sponge diver- at Tarpon 
Springs, Florida, by V G. Venioponlo* Nestor, 
prominent \liepan of Springfield. Ma-*
Editor, KEN Magazine;

Your article in your i$»ue of AAA. So 
4, § hole So. 10, entitled "The Tarpon Spring* 
Jinx” criticizing the Grech* for alleged dis 
touragement of American duets there as *ud 
to Huanc A. Yarnell is an aprotoemted iefama

tion to the Greek sponge divers of uhit h, in
stead of praising them tor the industry from 
uhich the section is Itenefiling, they try to 
spread unuorthv propaganda and rather libel
ous a*rusattons i**r the sake of making a sensa
tion to your readers of a subject as if it was 
an ingenious paradox. That s poor s/mrtsman- 
ship for the writer, the instigators and the 
editors allouing the "hearsay” story9 

Res/fectfiilly,
V. G. Vemopoulos Sestor. 

Springfield, Mass.

Auxiliary News

Daughter* Installation
The Daughter* of Penelop*. Are- < hapter. 

held their open fn*4allalion in the Hellenb 
Hall April 30, 1939.

Mr. A. B. Cascambas, Past President, Maud 
Howe Elliot Chapter, Ahepa, wa- the fn-talling 
Officer. The officers installed are a- follows:

President, \phrod»te hofeh-; \i«# Pre*j 
deni. Koula >arri*; Secretary, Catherine Solo- 
giozy; Treasurer, Margaret Andrews; Captain 
of the Guard. Mary Dagli*; Prieste-*. (awda 
Deomatare-; ar«ien. Row- Sam*; Sr-ntinef*. 
Nina Simoup^uibis, Sf»phie Darncnd . Board of 
tgovernor*. Koula (^arpeti*. Chairman; Mabel 
Foteli*, Mary Tasso. Mary Dagli*, Hose ’■‘arri-

Mi*»» Foleli*
Mi*- Maliei F«»teli*, Past President, wa* the 

rnairman for the evening and preferited the 
newlv installed idhret* with a corsage of Sweet 
Pea*.

|
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Yrrdi'n **Trmm|»h*I M«rdh" a*
lb#* ln«taiial*«'0 March by Mum Mary Ta*nr>, 
who alwi played lor the Candl* (^rremony, 
which followed the inalalUtiofi.

Speaker*

Speaker* for the evening included the Kev. 
Jarne* (»oiiora*. Paator of St. ^pyridr*n Church; 
Sprro* Spirato*. Pmifintt of thr (immunity: 
Mrs. s \f Dagiis. presided of the Ladies \id

Srjciety. Thef»dore Parkis, \ ire-Preaideot of 
the local Ahepa Chapter. Qtmty PdJWponloa, 
president of the Greek Independent Club, 
George Tasso. President of the Sons of Peri- 
cle*. and Michael Ta****. president of the Greek 
Orthodox Youth.

Vocal Ouct-

The mirrtMtnmrnt included vocal dueta by 
the Misses Mallei Fotelis and Dai»> Lewi* and

Mr. John DtAcrotia, and a dan* e number by 
Miaa Anna Vaaailioti accompanied by Mi*a 
Mary Gianakelli*.

Guesta
Among the out-of town giiests present were 

the youthful president of the New Bedford 
Chapter, Order of Ahepa Constantine Chri*- 
topoulos, accompanied by Mr. P. Paatazop*>u 
los, and the popular Andrew Drdtpotilon also 
of New Bedford.

Bay State District No. 8

Hrr rule* Pani»»

Hercule* Pano$

B**rn in Salonika, Greece, young Hercules 
Pane*, son of Brother and Mrs. K. Pam**, is 
now a resident of the vtate of Ma*<»»#:husett*, 
and for his age ha* seen and traveled a lot in 
this world.

He i» shown wearing the native costume of 
Greece during a celebration given in Boston, 
at which time he delivered a poem in the Greek 
language.

Brother Pan**- i* very active in Ahepa activi
ties and one of the chapter's ardent worker*.

Progressive Youth

Andrew Oedopouios the immediate past 
president of Golden Kule Chapter, New Bed
ford, Mass., and one of the outstanding young 
men of the New hngiand state- recently held 
an interview with the editor of the \at tonal 
HrraJd, Greek daily, wherein he expres-ed hi* 
views concerning the progress of Americas Hel
lenism and the youth of today.

Famed Speaker

The interview resulted in a lengthy feature 
article which appeared in the Sunday April 
9th, 1939 edition of that paper prai-ing hi* 
-entiment- and high regard entertained for the 
Greek people. Born in the Cniled States he 
-peak* the Greek language fluently and is a

master speaker. Hi* fame as a speaker is so 
wide spread that he is constantly called upon 
to address gathering- in various cities.

Intlfu briioptfulo** Ptut Prenidrnt 
t.fld* n Huff- f haptrr 101. Ae«r fUedfttrd, 

Ffaaa.

Northern New England District No. 9

Ahepa Officers Installed

A very impressive m-taliaf ioo of officer* of 
The--cum Chapter, No. 218, Dover, V H., took 
place recently a* thr concluding event of a 
day of activity which attracted member* from 
Portsmouth, Nashua. Manchester, Biddeford, 
Portland, Boston, Newport. K. I., and other 
cities and town* in this vicinity. The Pythian 
tiastle was filled to capacity for the installa
tion ceremonies la-t evening.

Governor >ardoi»i»
Di-trkt Governor Jaroe* >ardoni- of Man 

*“lie-ter performed the installation, which was 
excellently carried out.

He wa# assisted by lieutenant Governor J, 
Cigga* of Portland, Maine; S** ret ary N P«o- 
re»m*-- of Biddeford, Maine, and Treasurer John 
I ampr<»* of Dover.

Iniliafion
Initiation of a large class of candidate- t*-*k 

place at the afternoon -e—jon.
A bamfuet wa* served following the initia

tion ceremonies. Demo* Kakrxla- of Boston, 
Mas*., wa* the featured speak-r.

F.litertaimu*-nt Followed

A very enjoyable entertainment was pre 
•ented following the installation ceremonies.

The committee in charge of the successful 
event here yesterday included Past District 
Governor Nicholas f\ Coiovov, President G>s 
ta* I.ampr«>-: Treasurer Athan J. G>*taraki*, 
George Markos, Peter At ha*, and Nicholas 
Smirle-.

Speaker Kakrida-

The main -peaker, Mr. Kakridas of Boston, 
Mas*., in a very eloquent manner rrmini*cr<l 
on the struggles of the Ahepa Founder*, and 
alsc of the accomplishment* and aims of the 
order. He urged the audience to lie especially 
alert and loyal lo the teachings of Ahepa, cit
ing some of the objects from the Ahepa con- 
stitution. There is more need now, he stressed, 
for thr Ahepa and the Greek-Amerrcaa cituten 
m general to show that in this troubled time, 
they are loyal to the Lnited state- of America, 
ami that they will do everything in their power 
to support the r«uistituiion and the duly elected 
government.

Editorial Press Comment

FosUrra llaily I)*-ni«K-rat
IS,v,t. H.

Sprit 2Slh. 1*39

Dover Ahepa Install- tlffirer*

// erery organization in our country 
uould he a» loyal to the Stan and Strifes 
as the members of the Greek national 
fraternity, the Order of Ahepa, uc uould 
cease worrying about Communism, Nazi- 
um, Fascism, and other isms.

Dover has come to recognize Ahepa 
as a fine patriotic order which gnet jint 
loyalty lo the l mled 'states and desenes 
the prosperity uhirh it enfovs. B ith 
more than 2 d) mem her t of the order at 
the installation Sunday and a large class 
of candidates received, the Dover chap
ter of Ahepa faces a bright future and 
one that is thoroughly deserted.



Ahepa Governor Installs in Maine

District Governor Jame* L. Sardonic was in 
Lewiston and Portland recently and installed 
the newly elected officers of both chapters. In 
the afternoon he was at Lewiston, Maine, and 
in th#- evening at Portland.

Glory That Was Greece Painted 

to Kiwanians

Anniversary of Nation’s Liberation From 
Turkev Ob*crtc«l

■d from Thr timing Sew*. Soult Ste. Man*.
Mich., » tdneiday, March 22. J9S9

The gk>ry that was Greece’s was recalled to 
Kiwanians of Sault ste. Marie Tuesday noon 
by a program given under the direction of 
stantine Booth in recognition of the fart that 
next Saturday will l»e the anniversary of the 
declaration of independence of Greece from 
Turkey on March 25, 1821.

The 25 Greek families of Sault Ste. Marie 
plan to celebrate next Sunday in ceremonies 
in the Greek orthodox church.
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fMher* Attending
Also in attendance from Nashua were; Nicho

las Biskaduros. \rhille* Caros. Hercules Papa- 
christos and James Papachristo.

Biddeford, Me., Installation
James Sardonts, district governor, together 

with Nicholas Bi-katlouros, Achilles Caros,

Arthur Giotas and Hercules Papachhstos, 
visited Biddeford, Maine, where they had gone 
to install the new officers of the Ahepa there.

Carrying On

While returning they encountered a severe 
snow storm and were forced to remain at Dover 
until the storm subsided the following day.

Automotive District No. 10

The Buckeyes of Cincinnati

Since the first of the year Liberty Chapter 
of Cincinnati, Ohio. ha~ been having some out
standing and interesting speakers at their meet
ings.

Mehas Speak*

Among those who have spoken are: Brother 
Andrew G. Mehas. who spoke on '‘Astrology.” 
During hi* talk. Brother .Mehas used the «-creen 
to illustrate interesting poinN.

Student l^ampropln*

Brother George Lamproplos at a later meet- 
*l>oke on the State l nenipioyment and 

'vieial Sa-i urity Taxes. Both of the ain>ve-men* 
ti<*ned members are law students at the l ni- 
\»-r*ity of Cincinnati, ami were recently initi
ated as members of the Ahepa.

Brother Dr. Nicholas J. Giannesira* enter
tained with moving pictures and also made 

xplanatory remarks during their showing, 
j he movie* shown and the talk made were very 
interesting. Dr. Giannesira* b also a newly 
initiated member.

>ehuy leman

Mr. John L. ScHuyleman, author of “ \meri< a. 
It* Destiny." sp«»ke to the members of the chap
ter. He delivered a most interesting speech 

IT hither Hound '

maro Georgiou

The entire Creek community of Cincinnati 
wa* saddened by the death of Mr*. Smaro 
Georgiou. wife of Brother Gu* Georgiou, long 
prominent in the affairs of the chapter. Mr*.

rgktij died after having given birth to a 
baby boy. The boy, fortunately, is enjoying 
good health.

First Comer*

Mr. &*oth told th#' kiwanians Tuesday that 
the first Greek* came to the Sault in the last 
part of the nineteenth century, intending only 
to make suffii ient nwflney to enable them to go 
bark to their native land to "live the life of 
Riley." But a* time went on they became im
bued with American ideals and spirit, and the 
colony here has grown to its present propor
tions. Just within the last few year* has the 
Greek church on Court street been successfully 
organized. It is ali paid for, Mr. Booth an
nounced.

Creek Song*

Song* by three Creek girls, with another girl 
accompanying at the piano, were sung the first 
*ong being the Greek national anthem. It was 
sung in the Greek language.

Buckeye District No. 11

A Veteran Ahepan Still 
Carrying On

Catel Speak*
Steve Catrl. a young Greek of this city, wav 

presented and told the thrilling story of the 
Hellenic rebellion against Turkey in 1820. 
He set forth the heroism of his Old World 
ancestor* in wresting free from the yoke of the 
great Turkish empire in a revolution which 
cost the lives of half the population of Greece 
—a million Greek* battling successfully against 
25 million Turks. He told how for centuries 
the Turk* had butchered Greeks, sacked their 
homes, destroyed their churches, despoiled the 
lands, and committed unspeakable atrocities.

Revival
Declaring that the history of Hellas if the 

history of the world, Mr. Catcl insisted that 
Greece is destined once more to world great
ness in all the worthwhile thing* art, learning, 
culture.

\irhirlau 4 . Sarro*

Brother Nichola* C. Sarro* i* a sturdy vet
eran. not only in ti e rank* of the Cincinnati 
Chapter of the Order, but a warrior of many 
battle*.

Still Aouug

He t an even remember when the Supreme 
President, then a mere lad of 13, came to hi* 
place of bu»ine*» in Cincinnati 52 year* ago. 
He say* "it seem* like it wa* yesterday.” 
That’s how young he feels Ahepan* like 
Brother Sairos are bar I to find.

Correction:
Through an error the pictures appear

ing on page 49 in the March-April 1939 
issue of the magazine as the newly 
eleeled officer* of the Cleveland, Ohio. 
Chapter and that of Haralambo* C, 
Pappas, also designated as being from 
Cleveland, is a mistake. The officer* 
and young Pappa* are from Zanesville, 
Ohio, ami we wish lo make this correc
tion with our apologies fi* this error.

1^‘xingtnn. hy.. Sunoittrium Dance 4 am- 
mittee

l^fl to right: Ltmia 4 onatant, 4 hairman 
**f Ticket a; Gu* Johnaon. Diatrict Mnrahol 
from ittuntic 4.it?, V arid 4,eneral 
4 hairman rtf the dance, and 4rua 4 allin.

4 hairman Publicity 4 i*mmittee
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Lexington, Ky., Senetorium Dance

On March 8, 1939t Wedniaday evening, the 
Annual Sanitonum dame took place in the 
ballroom of the city** nv*4t exclusive hotel, the 
Hotel I^fayette, Islington, Ky. There were 
abf>ut 300 guests present in this colorful affair 
with plenty of Greek atmosphere, and once 
again the Southern hospitality was greatly ex
tended. The lovely ladies of Islington, who 
acted as a committee, were: Mrs. Tony Wallace, 
Mr#. George Brown, Mr-. Kai-ope Z. Kafogli*, 
and Mrs. Helen Kalos, entertained the visiting 
ladies from Louisville at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Kaleop#* K.afog)i«.

Gonstant Master of f>remonies

Brother Louis Constant, Master of Cere
monies. introduced ait the officers and visitors 
of Sister Chapters, the Dance Committee and 
the General Chairman* who added a few re
marks about the affair, and then called on that 
young ambitious Philhellene and progressive 
attorney of the city. Brother Eldon S. Dummit, 
who spoke and praised the Greek business men 
of the city, all the Greeks in general, and re 
marked the wonderful work that the Ahepa is 
doing and again emphasized that all tlie Creeks 
should become 3hepan«.

Hailiit Br<*adra*|

"One of the outstanding features of this affair 
wa* the fact that through the effort- of Brother 
Gu* Coll is’ Publicity Committee Mr. Gilmore 
Nunn, president of radio station W LAP, TAe 
f our of the HIurtrass, had its broadcast three 
time* daily for three days prior to the date, and 
on the evening of the dance Brother Loui* 
Con-tant spoke for ten minutes, both in Greek 
and English, over the radio, explaining tlie 
purpose .>f the dance. Many congratulatory 
commen .# were received."

An Expression of Thanks

The Oumnitlee want- t*i thank the l adies'' 
Committee for their wonderful work and assist
ance in tfw* affair, all the visitors of nearby 
Chapters and. especially Brother Gu# Johnaon, 
Di-trict Marshal of the Fifth District from M- 
iantic City Chapter who. while a visitor in the 
city, wa- kind enough to accept the General 
Chairman-hip of the affair and devoted his 
entire vacation for the great succe*# of the 
dance. The Atlantic City Chapter should be 
congratulated in having such a good Ahepan.

President Williams Says:

Message from Chri* Williams. President 
of Henry Clay Chapter 2.vB. I>rx»»ig- 
ton. Kentucky, to the Dance iutmmit- 
tee and Member*:

Dt.4K Broth Mt-:

I wish to rxpttiA my thanks and appreciation 
for your support of our Annual Sanitorium 
dance which, through your effort and sacrifice, 
made it a tucce**.

1 also wish to thank our Sister George Dil- 
bov Chapter from Louisville for their wonder 
ful cooperation and to assure them that when 
ever any occaaiM arive* thev will have our 
w b«lrhearted wipport.

Cincinnati Mayoralty Proclamation

Below i* a copy of the proclamation issued 
by the Mayor of the City of Cincinnati in honor 
of the anniversary of Greece** Independence. 
Thi* ia without any doubt the first time that 
thi* ha* been done in that city, and we are 
grateful to Mayor J^ewart for thi* wonderful 
deed.

Proclamation
Cincinnati is proud lo hate among her citi

zenship a fine group of Americans of Creek 
ancestry and birth. They are law-abiding, in
dustrious. upright, and patriotic people, and 
on Man h 2> they celebrate the anniversary of 
Creek Indej^ndence.

It was on March 2>f 1821. that the revolu
tion to hate Greece freed from the Turks was 
started by Archbishop Cermanos of Patras, 
Cree*e. lor nine years the war continued and 
in Ifl'tO the Indefnrnden* e of Creere was recog
nized, and ever since she has been a free and 
independent country.

bunng their fight for freedom the Creek [peo
ple were most grateful for the aid in food and 
help that was given by the American nation, 
as well as the voices lifted in behalf of Greece 
by the leading American statesmen of the time.

In honor of our fellow Americans of Creek 
origin, as Mayor of the City of Cincinnati, 
I hereby proclaim Saturday. Marrh 2>, as
CHEEK l\DEf'EXr>E\Cl DAY IX (IX
CISVATI. and ask all of our citizens to gite a 
thought of grateful remembrance tor the brave 
strugg'e of Greece to be free.

In U itness V hereof, / hate hereunto set my 
hand and hate caused the seal of the City 
of Cincinnati to be affixed, this 24th day of 
March, 1939.

James Garfield Stewart

llavor of Ciro-mnati. Ohio.

West Virginian Salutatorian

Salulntorian Dartrthy Pnpoulti*
Dorothy Pa pout sis, c»f Holliday* Cove, W. 

Va.. won high honors at the Foiian*bre High 
School, a* the safutatorian of the 1939 gradu
ating class.

Mie i* the onJv daughter of Brother and 
Mr-. Gardaki* Papoutsi*. of Holliday- Cove. 
Brother Papoui-t- is a member of »H«- Weirtou 
Chapter. Ahepa

Respecb Paid To Henry Clay

l^-xin|{toniani« at Tomb of
Stati-»man on Birth Vnni\«-r*ary
A wild April wind swept the knoll on which 

*tand# the tomb and monument of Henry Clay, 
“the Great Pacificator," a» patriot* today gath
ered in the Islington cemetery in observance 
of hi* 162nd birthday.

Arranged by Man o* W ar Post No. 8, Ameri
can Legion, and other local patriotic and frater
nal organization-, the exercise* included a 
parade through down town Lexington, a brief 
-peaking program and the placing of wreath- 
at the Clay tomb.

The Peacemaker
Three intangible characteristic* which moti

vated Clay** life could well be used by citizen* 
of today in these war-torn time*, the Rev. 
Joseph D. Hill, pastor of the Macedonia Chris
tian church, told the assemblage in hi* talk 
on "Henry Clay, the Peacemaker." These 
characteristics were his love of the union, hi* 
belief in people and his belief in right for 
right’s sake.

At the conclu-ion of hi* talk. Mr*. Preston 
Johnston, stato chaplain of the Kentucky 
Daughter* of the American Revolution, placed 
a garland of poppies about the ba*e of the 
tomb in behalf of patriotic group*. The plan 
was originated by the American Legion Auxil
iary, of which Mrs. T. R. McCoy is pr***ident. 
\ wreath also wa* placed by the Order of 
\hepa, Greek American organization, whose 
members, in uniform, attended the exercise-.

Speaker l oui* fConstant
Jn presenting the wreath, I»uj* Constant, 

representing the Greek American organization, 
declared it is "to Henry Clay we Greek* of 
today owe a great measure of the freedom and 
independence of our mother country. For it 
was he who raised his eloquent voice in Con
gress to procure aid for the Greek* in their 
struggle for liberty against the Turk*.

"If Henry Clay were alive today," Mr. Con
stant continued, "we are sure he would not be 
a champion of Fa-*ciam, Bolshevism, Com- 
muni-rn or any other "i-m’ except Americanism 
and lilieralism."

Band- present included the Man o’ War 
drum and bugle corps and Henry Clay high 
school’* 48-member band under the direction 
of Che-fer Travelstead.

Mayor Wilson
Following a brief talk by Mayor K. R**ed 

W ilson. tap* were minded by Bugler* Ellis 
Goe and Clyde Stocking of the Legion rorp».

In the assemblage were two of Clay’* lineal 
descendant*. Mi— Josephine Simpson and 
Henry Bullock.

The committee on arrangement* for the cele
bration included Po*t Commander Robert H. 
Tomlinson of the Legion, who presided; Mr-. 
Pre-ton Johnston, Mr*. Harry I. W j-e ami 
Mr*. Charles Norton.

Mansfield, Ohio, News
The Yuncker* Basketball learn coached by 

.Manager Jarne* iSpirosi A. Breres w**re suc
cessful again this year repeating last year • feat 
by winning the second successive championship 
against tome of the best team* in the state.

Three of the players on thi* team were 
selected on the 1939 All American Team picked 
by the < entrai Stat* - Ra-ketba(! at ion
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and were pretented medals by the l nited 
State* Federat»oiJt they are: John Ree*et A1 
Stickler and La Verne i,r*y.

Brere% 28 years old, has been active in sports 
having played baseball, football, and basketball 
during hi* school days and later as a profes
sional. Four years ago be won the amateur 
boxing title, welterweight division. He has 
served the Mansfield Chapter as secretary for 
four years.

PanagittlU T hemittociet

HuArrnenot KaJU*mentP§

The Kademenos Boys

U bite Yorkville, Ohio, chapter president 
Toiu Kademenos is sojourning in Greece with 
the last Ahepa excursion and enjoying the 
pleasure of an audience with bis Majesty King 
George his *on% back here in the states are 
continuing their advancing strides.

Both 'Mudeiifi*
Panagiotift. the eldest of tlie two boy*, has 

entered the l.insly Military School at Wheeling,
W. Va^ while young Themistocles (SamI is 
now a junior in the Yorkville High School.

Portsmouth, Ohio, Installation

Sunday. March 19th, in a public ceremony 
before a large gathering of Ahepan*, their 
families and friends, the Portsmouth Chapter 
installed it* 1939 officers and celebrated it* 
fifth anniversary at the I. 0. 0. F. Hall.

Vlouvoura* Preside*
The Installing Officer and principal speaker 

wa* brother Nick Houvouras, past president of 
Diogenes Chapter, prominent citizen of Hunt
ington and former State representative of the 
State of Weal Virginia. He was given able 
assistance by brother* Charles Condile*, Presi
dent, and Andy Houvouras, Secretary, of Diog
enes Chapter also.

Visitor*

Visiting guests from tlie Great Kanawha 
Chapter of Charleston, W. Va.. included broth
er* Mike Taveroares President, and Mina* 
Giannaki«. Secretary. All the above brothers, 
including the installed officers, George Kadc- 
menos. President: Gu* Esare*. Vice President; 
George J. Johnson, Secretary; Chris Vfala- 
vazos, Trea-urer; Jane* Voumazos, Warden; 
and la*t but by all mean* not !ea-.t George 
Yani*. t.haplain, addressed the gathering ap- 
jifopriately fur the occasion.

Dancing Followed
After the ceremonies refreshment* and an ex

cellent dinner were served followed by dancing 
for the remainder of the evening.

The entertainment committee dew*rved a lot 
of credit for the preparation of such an extraor
dinary dinner and the manner in which it 
wa* served, that even late arrival* had plenty 
to eat and drink. •

Middletown News

The Greek Ladies Society of Middletown. 
Ohm, well known for their philanthropic and 
charitable work, sent a large bundle of sheet*.

Hoosier District No. 12

Hammond Chapter News

\n illne-- of three months ended on March 
28 when Nicholas Melian, member of Hammond 
Chapter No. 123, died in St. Margaret’* Hos
pital at Hammond.

Brother Melian, a Hammond furrier, wa* 51 
year* old. He had been in failing health for 
some time and went to Arizona. While in the 
We*!, be visited the Ahepa sanatorium in New 
Mexico and after hi* return never hesitated to 
tell Hammond citizen* of Greek extraction 
what a wonderful institution it i*.

Would ^p« ak for Sanatorium
His interest and enthu*ia»Ri wa* so much that 

he re<jue~ted an opportunity to *prak before 
the Hammond membership about the sana
torium even though he was ill. Brother Melian, 
however, could never fulfill his wish. He wa* 
stricken seriously ill two day* before hi* sched
uled add re** and never recovered.

A stomach ailment prevented him from oper
ating hi* bcisine** in Hammond's downtown 
district. A paralytic stroke necessitated hi* 
removal to tlie hospital.

Final Kcwpcrt* Paid
Ahepan* turned out in Urge numbers to pay 

final respects at the funeral on March 31 in 
St. De me trios church. The church was crowded 
and close to 200 automobiles were included in 
the funeral cortege.

Special service* were conducted by the Ham
mond chapter with Brother* Charles G. Tsatsos, 
Louis .V Karra*. Sam D. Korellis, Janie* Brahos 
and James G. Congles, partieipating.

Membership Drive

Hatmrejnd Vhepan* have made plan* for an 
extensive membership drive in order to obtain 
new member* and a-* many reinstatement* a* 
possible under tlie special arrangement an 
nounced by the supreme lodge. The drive it 
being led by Brother '■'am D. Korellis, who has 
proved he i* an able leader even though only 
three month* in office.

Sanatorium Fund* Ha»««‘d
Vhepan* in Hammond also are launching a 

drive to raise fund* for the sanatorium. A 
committee including Briber* Lout* N. Karra*.

towels, pillow slip*, etc., to the Ahepa Sana
torium, May 22. We are sure that other organ- 
ization* and chapters throughout the country 
would enjoy doing the same, for anything sent 
the Sanatorium is greatly appreciated.

Ginrinnatt Trip
Brothers Karra*. Larra*. and Politz motored 

to Cincinnati, Friday. May 5, and attended the 
first Annual Ball of the Hellenic American 
Youth Association.

Plans are now underway for Middletown 
Chapter’s annual picnic. The committee i* 
going to make this an outstanding affair. 
Date will be announced soon.

GEORGE GEORGE

Outstanding Shelby High Senior ft* in 
Humorous tier la mat ion

When George fieorge entered Shelby’s first 
grade twelve year* ago, he could not speak a 
word of English. Now, in his Senior year at 
Shelby, Ohio, High, lie not only speak* the 
English language well, but so fluently that lie i* 
one of the state’s leading contestant* for honors 
in Humorous Declamation. He will enter the 
f>hio V ¥. L. meet here Monday with a cutting 
of Shakespeare’s “A Mid-Summer Night’s 
Dream.”

Vlhletir*

George George is an athlete..having made
Ail N. C. 0. league first team in football last 
fall, and having played on the Yaraaty basket' 
ball team. He i* a class leader, who on the 
side ha* taken advam-t-d Latin *o that he might 
ent^r Harvard. New* came last week that he 
wa* to be admitted into Harvard l Diversify 
this fall.

Orchestra leader
In hi* *pare lime, George leads an orchestra 

George *ay* “Aristotle, Plato, and Socrate* did 
thing* too; only they couldn’t play jazz.”

James Brahos and Harry Argo* ha* been *e 
lected to take the necessary steps.

Gary Chapter Again Very Active

About two month* ago the reorganization 
committee of the Gary Chapter, consisting of 
Brother* John Lincoln, Chairman; Alex Lyra- 
and Nick Cappony, started to work, and indeed 
surprised all in not only reorganizing the 
chapter, but org«..*zed the Daughters of Penel
ope with approximately 35 charter member* in
itiated. TTiis reorganization committee rein 
stated about 40 Ahepan*.

ln»tallation
Installation of officers recently were held at 

the Moose Hall and after tlie meet ing and 
installation, the newly elected President sur
prised the member* with refreshment* rele 
brat ing his 21*! wedding anniversary . Those 
present, other than the Gary member*, were 
District Governor Mdton Kourbeti*, with Pre»i 
dent Spero* ‘Mratigos, of tlie South Bend 
Chapter; President Sam Koureli*. of the Ham 
mond Chapter, with approximately IS Ham
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Fine Work
We praise the member* of the Carr Chapter 

for their hard work m making the recent 
dance, together with the installation of the 
officers of the newly organized chapter of the 
Daughter* of Penelope, on Mother’* Day, May 
14th. 1999, at the Marquette Park Pavilion, 
which ta situated on the beautiful Lagoon, 
overlooking the famou* Dune* ©f I~ake Michi
gan a auccesa. Also the candle light ceremony 
which was held during the intermis*»on of the 
dance, performed by the South Bend Chapter.

f#«ae*t»
Among hundreds present were Supreme 

Vice-President Van A. Noroiko*. together with 
Dr. Zolo* and Brother John Yrouvo*, of Chi
cago; Supreme Treasurer John Zazas together 
with several friends, from Indianapolh. and 
several other distinguished Ahepan*. including 
about BO Ahepan* and friends from South 
Bend.

District Governor Kourbeti* delivered the 
Mother** Day address; Mis* Beatrice R**rri*, 
member of the Hammond Chapter of the 
Daughter* of Penelope. *ang That Wonderful

Xfather of Mine, accompanied at the piano 
by Mia* Alice Smith.

Officer* Installed
The following were installed as officer* 

of Mentor Chapter, Daughter*, to serve for 
this year: Mrs. Louis H. George. President; 
Mr*. Nick Cappony, Vice President; Mis* 
Sophie Sotir, Secretary, and Mrs. Theodore 
Papes, Treasurer; Governors. Mr*. G. Theo- 
hari.%, Mrs. Alex Eliopoulo*. Mr*. George Koi 
letis, Mr*. Mina* Minopoulos, and Mr*. Steve 
Karas; Priestess, Mr*. Louis Stathakiv; War 
den, Mias Sophie Calanis; Sentinels. Masa 
Psyche Spiropoulo* and Mr*. Peter Morphi-*; 
f^aptain of the Guard, Mis* Esther Gal ants; 
Flag Guard*, Mr*. Tom Demenagos. Mis* An 
gelme Topsi*; Spear Guard*. Miss Alice Logan 
and Mis* Cleopatra Pannas.

Cappony Installed as Ahepa 
Society Head in Rites Here

Official* from fHhcr Cilic* 4rr l.uci*
(g«ariart«d lrf>m tije 0 ar * PottTriimnt. Ma? 13, I9J9*

Nick Cappony wa* installed a* pre*ident of 
the Ahepa society last night at ceremonie- in 
Moose Temple.

Other* who took office were John Lincoln, 
vice-president; Alex Lyra*, secretary, and 
Peter Kailere*. treasurer. Installed a* the 
board of governor* were Konstantine Cohens, 
Mike Thano*. George Scondares, Ylasia Theo
dore and Peter Morfit. Alex FTiopulo* became 
chaplain; Alex Panov, warden; James Pantel, 
captain of the guards, and John Morikis and 
Tom Demenaga*, sentinel*.

Guests

Guests included Milton Kouroubeti* of S<>uth 
Bend, district governor: Spiros Strat»g<f* of 
South Bend chapter; and Sam Koureli*. presi
dent of the Hammond chapter.

Refreshment*
At the refreshment table the 21st wedding 

anniversary of the new president, Yfr. Cappony, 
was feted.

Plan* were made for a Mother** Day dance 
and installation service* for officer* of the 
auxiliary. Daughter* of Penelope, at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow night in the Marquette park pavil
ion. Supreme Y'ice-President Y an Nomikos of 
Chicago and Supreme Trea^sirer John Zaza* 
of Indianapoli* are expected to attend.

Cornbelt District No. 13

The Twin Dances for the 
Sanatorium in Chicago

Oserflo* < at Sra*on and Trianon

Instead of a mere disclosure of the events 
that look place on Wednesday evening, April 
19. on the evening of the two Ahepa dance* 
held for the benefit of the Sanatorium, the 
following line* will include another incident 
that coincide* with the dame* of the Ahepan*. 
That event worth noting wa* thr wedding of 
Mr. Yr. I. Oiebithe*. Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahepa. that occurred but a few hours 
ahead of the dance*.

Wrdnevdav. April 19, wa* a big evening for 
the Ahepan*. The twin dance* of the Aragon 
and Trianon Ballroom* given by the Ahepa 
Chapter* of Chicago and suburb* for the 
Sanatorium in Albuquerque. New Mexico, went 
over successfully, especially the one at tlie 
Aragon, which had collected a greater throng 
than the one at the Trianon.

Danee Chairmen

At the h^ad of the dance held on Chicago’s 
North Side, the Aragon, was none other than 
the capable Chri* Harvali*. vice-chairman of 
the dance*. He wa* aaswted by the energetic 
president of Chapter No. Zachary Kit-e*. 
And at the Trianon heading the affair wa* 
Mr. K. Petropoulo* instead of Chairman Harry 
Keckas. who had his hands full escorting the 
notable* from one baOrooto to the other

The entertaining was at it* zenith when 
the notable Ahepan* reached tlie Aragon with 
a large group. The interest of all had been 
centered around the beautiful bride of Su
preme President Chebithe*. Mrs. A. B. Chcbi- 
the*, who were married on the very same da> 
of the big dames at St. < instant me’* Church 
in Chicago. When the officials ami gue*ts had 
ascended upon the stage about 10:30 P- M , 
the glance* of all had been directed toward 
the richly attired bride, who was wearing a

hand made gown of beautiful lace. The newly
wed* were greeted very warmly with resound
ing applause handed to them by the vast throng 
that had accumulated at the Aragon.

Governor Harry A. Reckas
Tlie chairman of tlie dances and governor 

of the 13th district. Harry A. Kecka*. pr»* 
vented his visitors and co-worker*, like Mr. 
Nicholas Lekaa, merchant, from New York 
City; Mr. James Chryssis. Chicago theatre 
operator; the president of the St. I»ui* hap
ter. Mr. Alexander Spannon; Ahepa* 1938

beauty queen. Mi** Marian Avouris; Dr. Mina* 
Johann ides, district treasurer; Dan Kapamis, 
district secretary; John L. Manta. Chairman 
of the Board of Director* of the Sanatorium 
with hi* charming wife, Barbara: Mr. and 
Yfr*. De Met*; Mr. Nichola* Kit we., lawyer, 
and president of the Logan Square Chapter in 
Chicago; Mis* Xeni Dramali, protagonist of 
the Creek Actors CuJd, and Mr. V an A No- 
rnikos. Supreme Y’ice President of Ahepa, who 
look the floor from here on and who pre
sented Hi* Grace. Bishop Callisioa, the Gen
eral Greek Counsel, Mr D. Bcnetato*, and the
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wril know* a ad S*prruir PrrMdrot ##f
Ahrpa. Mr. V. I OMbf.

PrMi4«Mt Pre^nl* Bridr
Mr V. I. CbrJw»H*>. H»>alJn# m or*:*** <d 

firtst of ali inlrodatcd to hi* hrolitrr 
Ah^paot aad I// eh<* i^mMtatng twitrucr hr* 
better half. Mr>. Ant/mia Clw^iihe*, with 

jurt a frw funir* aafflier fhey had joined 
with the MeciNAft* of the Orthodo* Outfch aod 
their frieod* m the unhfeakahle wedloek. Mr. 
Chrbifhen al*o pfeacated hi* lovely cuter ia 
law. Mi*a Julia Bath*, hi* imaluahle a> taorker, 
Mr. John Zara*. Supreme Treasurer, and Mr
A. A. PanteU*. ^opfeoie I-e£*l 0>un*eiiuf of 
the Order.

After the fatrodartioa* Mr. Chebithe* 
thanked in a few word* all tboce who tame 
to the danee* of the Sanan*riuai and *tre**ed 
the point tliat they *ere worthy of bring **& 
gftulatrd, heraune they m> geoerottftly *up 
ported th« good and holy eaaae. ^ hen phot**' 
graph* of the crowd and the dijtnitarie* were 
taken (or reniemhranee. die daacinc at the 
Aragon wa* rewjroed, since the dittaitane* 
had to make aaotiier appearance at the hall 
r<*om situated on Chuaa^ « S*>oth Side.

The Trianon'* crowd seamed to be ia better 
spirit* a* they darned, the reason inr tiii* 
wa* the lack of pu»hm* that went on at the 
Aragon due to tlie ma*#r*.

I>r. Johannid*** 'peak*

At aiiout II o'clock irotn the stage the same 
formal introduction* were repeated by Covet 
nor Harry A. Hecka*. the Supreme Vice Pre» 
idem, \an A. Noauko*. and by the Supreme 
President. ai*n i>r. Oviat Johanmde*, who 
spoke hebife the throng with *uch eW^queorr 
that tlie entire ballroom reerh<^*d with ap* 
plaace.

After tlie intrtxinction* and the taking «»f 
p*,rr photograph*, the p^/ple continued their 
dancing and the dignitarie* ascended to their 
bole*, who were entertained by Mr Za/a». 
Harry Jieekaa, J. Mania*, and tlie Noro/ko* 
brother*. Van and Niketa*.

Alexjt one o’clock the dance at the Iriars***! 
raioe to a dote, and in il* magnify ent re* 
taurant operated by that active fellow«««» 
patreit Mr Niketa* Nomiko*. a wedding din 
nrr wa* held in hetttr of the newlywed*. In 
five big. oblong table* sal more titan three 
hundred and hfty friend* of the Chebithe* 
couple, who feasted, drank, and wished the 
bride and groom a long life and happinc**

V ine, 'song and Donee

From the dinner there wa* a lack of 
•peecbes, even tle»ogh many orator* were pre* 
ent: there wa* no reading off of the hundred* 
of telegram* and wedding greeting* from all 
part* of America. Hot what was not lacking 
wa* the plenteou* of the good Camha* wine 
and entertainment lhai followed when the 
gucet* danced with guato the dance* of their 
fatherland.

The dance* were led by the newlywed*, the 
bridesmen, and tlie boughirrt of Penelope, 
Mi see* Sophie Pappa*, Helen Stamo*, Olga 
Ma*«ia*, Ida fContot, Sophie He* ka* and many 
other*.

<.4»ngratuUilion» it* Order
I arte about htr o'clock in the morning tl»e 

guest* resumed the aforementioned, wlien again 
tlvey c*jRgratulated the Chebithe* couple for 
their happy bondage. The be*t man, Mr 
Harry A He»ka*, wa* iw#t only congratulated

by all for the mteegteo of the datt'-e*. but 
move to for the houmbano be had perpetrated.

Afr. and Mr*. V. I, Owdiitha* remained in 
t .ho age until Saturday, April 22, and m th*’ 
afterleft tm their hooeym*»oo iot the 
Mountain and Paiifie The newlywed*
during their »tay in Chicago resoled in the 
Morrison Hotel where they were adrmrabi> 
taken care of by tlie masaging dire*i/,r, thr 
*<aufk« h Hgflf npbfle, Mr. lermard ffir ks.

Hrlrn H. A pern, f hirago. lit.. 
iPaughtrr «/ imr gtutd Unit hrr 
Stikr Spero, mrmhef of W ood- 
fntrn 1 hieugn t hoptrr. "'hr 
uat elrtird Qumt of M turd- 
taun t annual pirnir lati turn- 
mrr and altti rrprrtrnlrd thr 
rhaptrr at thr but rift l an- 
i rnt nut nf U uukrgan. III.. Ut»t 

Junr

Angelin* GU*tm Crowned 
Ahep* Queen for 1939

grpf.itttd V r*»f. fndty. Vtf i9, 1939
Angciine Clastn*, seoe»r in the School of 

F.dmation and recent winner of tl»«- f>rania 
Content held at the l imrrsity, was crowned 
queen of the St. I>iui* Chapter of the Order 
of Ahepa. a national organization of person* 
of Greek descent, at tlie May festival held at 
Hotel Jefferson last Sun«iay night

f #uesU
V. I. Che bit he* of Washington, supreme 

president of the f>r«ier, and Harry A. Kecka* 
of Chicago, governor of the thirteenth district, 
were guests of honor. Alao among the guests 
were neveral faculty membere of St. Lotli* 
Cnivmity and tliejr Wives including Dr and 
Mr* Maurice M Hartmann. I>r and Mr** 
Chaun/ey 1.. Finch, and I>f. and Mr* P 
Kennedy. Among the atudenl* who were 
guests were Hill .Murphy and the two aiater* 
of tlie queen, Mary Glastris, a graduate of the 
Cni vrrwty and Hopr Glastn*. Education 
Mipbotnore.

Banquet
Monday night a banquet in honor of the 

new queen wa* given at the Washington Res 
taurant.

Spelius Brother*, Chri* end Herry, 
Blare the Way to Sanatorium 

Security

Diairkl Mar4»al Chrhi Spelius and hi* 
brother Han*, operator* of the Merr3l Hdb* 
Onintry CJub at Waukesha, Wia,, started hnmr 
thing practical for tlie benefit of fbe Ahepa 
Stiver DuArirt ^anaiorium when tltev acted 
upofl thr »*iggr*.'t',n of the ’■•upreme Prr-ideot 
to give the profit* of one day* bust ness toward 
the payment of the mortgage o**w agains! the 
property.

Na*t Merely Profit*
Tlie Brother* SpeJiti* »er/f fh/- Supreme 

Prewidenl one better they did nz*t give the 
profit^ tfjey gave thr gro— receipt#, raking out 
nothing for expense*.

They did more than that. They went alaouf 
it in a l#u*»nes* manner. They appointed 
Brother Spiro* Methcmtt* a* chairman and 
pre*> agent for tl»e affair. They advertised it 
far and wofe. They offered every facility of 
the club to any and all that would come tliere 
on Monday, May 22. They kept open house 
all day and practically all of the night. Those 
who came could play, rat, drink, sleep, dance 
or talk to their heart’* desire all for $2.00 
and the whole 200 cent* of it went t«» tbc 
sanatori«i*i, Ml egpense.* were “on the house."

\ Drrat Ge*l»ire

Did they come' You l>et! One hundred 
and nineteen of them you’re right, $218.00 
for the Sanatorium. Now. that’s doing some
thing practical. Everyone there had the time 
of hi* life.

Golfer Poiales
Brother George Polale*. Secretary of <>ak 

Park fTiapler, cha-wrd the little white pill 
around the golf course so many time-, that 
when he finally came in to dinner, two wait 
reuses were detailed to carry tlie food up to 
him.

Toa»tmauler Stiiev
After every one had satisfied the inner man. 

Brother ■‘•tanly Stacy, the d**hing fiaptain of 
tlie Guard of the Milwaukee Chapter, wav in
troduced and avvumed the duties of toastmaster. 
He then introduced the following .Ahepan*, 
each of whom paid tribute to our Bfotlier* 
(diri* and Harry for their generou* gesture in 
this holy campaign for fundi: to liberate the 
imtitution from the mortgage holder*. George 
lb-meter, president of the Milwaukee Chapter 
No. 4$; f>^>fge Kafeianaki-. provident <rf the 
T. I b right fTiapter No. 16*1; Frank Pofanti, 
of Pullman fTiapter No. 20). and past Dia- 
trirt Governor, Jam#-- Georges, of the Miller 
High Life Brewery, who donated the beer; 
.Andrew Xafiropoulo*. past District Governor 
Dr. S. D. Zaph, member of t. c Sanatorium 
Board; Kev. Beniamin Collia*; Harry A. 
Reck**, District Governor; Van A. Nomiko*, 
Supreme Vice President; V. 1. Chebithe*, So 
preme President of the Ahepa; and Mrs. V. f. 
Chebithe* who accompanied the Supreme Pre»i 
deni there and enjoyed many walk* over the 
green during the day.

Dr. Ganfield
An outstanding personality of the evening 

wa* Dr. Canfield, president of Carroll College 
and Past Supreme Governor of tlie Order of 
Ahepa, who wa* Mr ChcbitheC professor in 
hi* early year* while vtudying at Centre College 
in Kentucky. He came at the invitation of the
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Pf*-W^V'Of i*b«> bill) Uj lit*
M*v AwtiiiTtfr OK*i>itbe*, «i*d tht

£**«'*»*•.
tb<f l-rtt»K|uH th* dao«* b*^ctu) with 

b^i£|t furaida**! hf Ka/»di* *»d
a £f**i ui/K %»** had hy #11 until the early
hour*.

la ApiM’t'ri.altoa
'I'h*- •'aiuit'jrium Be>ar<l of Direetlof^ the

aad the ectire Order exiead ihetf 
heart (elt thaoka and aj*j*re< lauvii to the 
Brotlaer# for their gfioexom art. and are wartaii? 
to ore who will be' ti»e ferst to follow fbetr 
eaamfde.

%ftrriti«>(i:
lolofJoatViU at to the whereabout* of 

Antony Andreadakif. bast k&jwu to ba^e 
ret-ided an Pitid/urpu, Pa- and tliat of 
Pete Pap|/#> will be jj'raijy appreciated 
by tb* aged a&«l whrm m**t her of Antony 
Plra»e write to:

Iajiu J Pak^a*.
613 Armory Buiidtng^

‘yprjngfwrid, IH-

NichoU* Robert Sbepit
Such i* the name given to the young son of 

Brother and Mr*. Pner Sh»?jw* of 
Jil- recently at one of the vpfiiig seaw>& * out 
^landing bapti^raaj cer»-u#>tsie> Kev, Mark
Pe*rak«» oBw.iaied with the service* being held 
it St. 0.*neuictiije * Greek Orthodox Cbnrch.

Th*- houmbari
fjre*jfge Nkkt»b>|ioaIo* of tlie Hex Theatre 

0*f{/oration acted a* ICoUBibaio* naming v««Sg 
>he|H«. Si'hold with A Oorge N. Spannon. 
well known attorney a* para-koumbaro* and
naming hmi K&b*rt.

l v.’]iow ing tlie •iiurcfj feervb*^ an elaborate 
hantftfct wa* h*-id at 76 ^ Madison lMi**et 
with many of protiitaeot Hel-
ienee attefiding.

After tbr dimmer Supreme ^ ice Pre**4dmt 
Van A. N<‘Uiik'/*, J>i*ir*f^ tTovereor Marry A. 
H* . and many f Kapler Prefeiden’.fc of Ghi- 
« ago irn'iodijag profevrtonal men of note were 
introduced.

Dicing then began and all present *‘i>>oyed 
?heniT>eive* until well mto the morning hour*.

Church Belli end Orenge Blowomi
In a beautifully lowered wttmg of St. f»a- 

fetaatjne* Greek Orthodox Khur^h. ti.-jcag^, 
llimoi*, the Kev. Marco* Petrak** <^odwted 
rbe b-demn nuptiai * cr*~jjwn s*-* of th* char«; mg 
Mi** Sophie S?.ama* and the popular Peter 
G Mbiiiaii* recently.

la AUei*«ia«ee
Th*jrj>e is atte*i*i*o*e were Ml*. Peter '*hepj>. 

iua'roe of Mi** Jewel Stajmi*. maid of
honor, arid bfideaaaaid* Helen and Asgxlmc 
St am*' all Meter* of the bride, and Bertha 
Maniati*. wrfer of the groom. IJttie loaisna 
Stavri^|e>ui«>* a* ted a* Bower girl and y^mng 
NurboU* Perwie* Maioari* a* ring bearer.

Th* prowUmurt operator of <Jhi*ago * fan*..* 
Andy * fjmdie* «ham of ator**-*. Mr. A. Kane' 
hi*, wa* be*t man, betBg aa^w-ted by Mr f»« 
«itaati»e Gontoc-

K* eeptojoi
A great number of <hicag*.* * HeUaab. pop 

uiaia/c atiended the rsereiaimie* a! church and 
later the recepUuCi lesdered m braor of the 
new K wed*.

J
Ireaict G. Wmtkrw*. < hUag.*/. ill.

I harming daughter of vur ginpd Hrttlh+r 

Georg* l/uth*'**. mrmbf’f o/ K (**Mllattn 
l htrttgn 1 hnpts'f.

Beloit Chepter Initiate!
Ill* Milwaukee Degree Team cooducted as 

iii»pf*'«**ne ifiifiatory ceremony for *ia new

meaobrr* of the Beiorf, B i»^ Ghapter is the 
latter nfy.

Member* fr*/i» Harvard Balworth. Knckiocd, 
l^ake Ceneva. JarieaviHe. Baske*haf Milwaukee. 
Pe'/fia and Ghu ago. atteaded.

Gmsermor Keeha*
Dit4rwi (rover»^r Harry A. Ke. ka*, P/gether 

with Peter N. Mbnts/f*/*. editor Abepa ffersfd. 
and B illiam G. Bo'/rua. Supreme Treasurer
and Art mg DivUict f**/vernor. Son* of Peracfe*. 
attesded and tie/k part is the imtiatMm.

Activities of the St. Louis Chapter
ln»talIali«*M of fHBerrw-—Initialiow—l>r- 
bate—k«nd» t-anipaiga for tk* ^analo-

rturn—May fewlival Baff-
The ui«tallatk/fi of the for the curt rot

ye#/ of the St. Loui* (.hapter wa* held on the 
26ch of January at the Hall of the Greek (>rtho- 
dox Ghurch where the Chapter meet* regolariy. 
it wa* a dowed affair is which o«ly member* 
of the Ahepa and the >/r» of Perw ie* attended. 
Jm4aiiitig oCkcer for the oocawon wa* the Di*- 
trirt Covernof. Harry A- Kecka* of (Jhicago. 
iliJXioih. who wa* aMtusied by the I.ieule&ant 
(>rveraor and S**fefary of the (Ttapter. Dr. 
(.. B Johaomde*. Peter V Maot/oro*. the 
Aliepa Herald editor, wa* alwi a mhor tm 
that occasios.

Baa<tuet
After the inxtaliatiofi a get-together banquet 

wa* held and tbo*e pre*e«i parve/k of a dk 
Jectabig saeou prepared at the B a*hmgt*/c 
Kewtaurant by Harry Statlo*. pact prewidenl of 
the Chapter. After the dirmer afaim tpeedhe*

Sum os-M«ma til Wedding, Chicago

Hmrk row. Ir/f ta right: ingvkj Muhura*. Georg* Sf«e«. Mr#. Peter 'vAepra. nutlnm of 
h*Mttr; peter Shepo. Mr*. >4jphu- Mon"* Huntmtis. brtd+. P+u-r G. Wmnuitu. groom i 
.indrrm Aurtrlti*. burnt man: Goal 1 ondor. a+*tmtunl Ae«f man. and John ManiaUt. 
Promt row. SuhtUaM Prrirlrt J. Maniati*. ring Itraf+r; HrUn Mamoe, /one Siumo*, 
hr id** maids i /ewe/ stamo*. maid of honor; fU'rtha Maniati*, bridesmaid, and Joan

Strten*. floater girl.
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wmr m+tU by Pr***iemi llw rruri&z
i#r**im*. %diimm Lunfferaon. Bp«fccr
miv IWJa« fVter aod J«uu«yf
yfrttfcrr Inme* l>imiUi»Ar* Tb#- main *>pr«rfe 
oi tfee f»T»hn »** by DtUries
Kr# kiu. g**e » repor! a* w tibe ^iyora— 
aife4 fecaltfey oynditif^e of tix diMtru.t aad ai**/ a 
r*fk/ft mi the '^aaatofittiB wbsch he *iail**»i rr 
retif!^ for tb*- of ofnaiami 6rrt bat»4
iofvrmatioo la piaie and una4oni«d langua^ 
tbr dj^rict appk^e abo*« tbr Al*rpa
a***1 iu »ofk aiwi rabortrd tbr member* *ad 
Son* of IVfKJe* to k&rp ttmiGg i*jf a Jbr?tr/ 
Ofdrt ao4 a morr a**rfai frairtoity rrmaifiiiif 
«]•>•*« ffur ai»«f Uribfoi P> ila noblr pfiftripira 
an»j xiraio. Hm vimamMerj and atrai^btf'/f 
ward rrma/kft w**rr romved wnb appUan#- and 
madr a {»*</* able on tbe awdarncr

lHa* l‘V«MI»*al Pri*r*»
On tis« occa**on, fettaving a cusioai <#f long 

rta6^i«ftg« rrurtng Prraadrnt l^miprrwyfi wu 
frrrrd **x#*w pru*r* Ut tboar of tbr flwmbrr* 
wb(i iart yrar at tbr May Fe»tJ*aJ Ball rm 
dieted tbr Chafrtrr ^xreriAMul and ramtoffcoa* 
ttefwkce*. Th*>*e wbo received praev au*d tbe 
order in wbicb tbe*r pru**, were fXNBferred, 
are a* follow* Peter i Oatno*, Jobs Carri 
man*, George Merti*. Tbrodorr Tbeodo*iadi*, 
J«/bo Kebm*. Mike Oemma*. Nick Boora*, 
Jobri Karno, Nick Pappan. Go* ♦Jiiapeb U il- 
liana K*>cofaki*. faifie* Barbak'^*, Glean! bt# 
Pappa*. Aiw», on tbi* oceatioo tfee fJuxpier 
ctmlefT#*i tlaroagb Brother John LeoatanaM, 
pa«t'president, jeweiv to retiring President 
I^aanpersoii and to Brother f^eorgr Maga la*, 
who wa* president *« the year 1937. Thu* 
rame to an end tb*» important oceaa#M» wtih 
all prevent having been rebaptured us the spirit 
of Abepa and vtunulaled to continue in the 
path* of the Abepa proud in the knowledge 
that they are member* of th** great and glori- 
ou* Hellenic f raternity.

sight* forward
f oliow - ng tiw matallataMi of ofeor* tlie 

Chapter forged ahead under the oew leader 
*fitp with a program of activities that hid* fair 
to e^ablifeh a new record for itie mrren* year, 
lb*!#, on the firs! meeting in f cbrwary a ma**

mcttariosr was held at which II new toemher* 
were imriaf.ed mU) the my#4erie* of che ffrder. 
The neoond meeting m f ebruary wa* open and 
wa* declared an eduf^tx/naJ evening and an 
appropriate program wa» presented 'fbe main 
feature of thi* program wa* a debate on the 
important and very interesting subject: He 
totted, that the hngitsh Unguoge he toed ut 
ike ten u et of the Creek Orthodox Chur*h. 
Ahepan* of the new genera! took part is 
ffcw debate The topic attracted an Overflow 
ing attend at* e Ihrougfa thi* debate the Afiepa 
brought into open diacuaeion a matter that 
become* more and more pressing and demand* 
isuaediate solution if it ta our desire, a* it no 
doubt m. that the generation remain within the 
fold* of the Greek Orthodox religion. The 
younger generation, owing uj our own fault* 
and mistake* of either oou»*»oa or commission, 
ba* a mattering or no knowledge at all of the 
Greek language. O/nsequcntiy, therefore. & 
doe* not understand tlie religion and ge»* no 
besebt from attending churth. In this demand 
the younger generalkm i* «>b**ou*ly right and 
justified. Tbr Ahepa brought this question into 
ttpeti diuw«s*a/n and gave an appottunily to the 
younger generation to debate it is public. The 
general reaction of the pttbCc wa# very favor 
able and the Ahepa in St. Louis feel* satisfied 
in contributing toward* tlie under«tandiug of a 
very vital and important problem that be*jH.r 
our new generation, ac well a* ourselves. The 
adhrmMt/ve position in the debate wa* taken by 
Brother * Kdward Theodorow and William 
Difla* and tl^r negative by Bf*rther* Jam*» 
I>imjfria«ie* and Emmanuel t.a^oiiiati* all 
scion* of the new generation. 'Fbe <iebate wa* 
very ably presided over by f>r. George E My 
Iona* of the Washington Lniversity who made 
eniighteumg utrodwlary remark* on tine sub
ject. Both side* of the cb-bafe pre-e-uted ebe- 
queat and well studied argument* that provoked 
repeat*?*} applause from the and serve. Judge* 
of the debate were the following f>r. ('haunt:* 
fiM-h, Professor of Greek at St. Lotus 1 m 
veriHtf, Or. Thomas S. Dune an. Professor of 
Greek at U**h!sgton Lnivcrvity. and Professor 
H>< hard H. K eight, /»ach of the debate cftnn*:i\ 
of Washington L niversity. Winner* of the de 
bate by usanimous decision of the judge* were

Grainfields District No. 14
Roch«*ter Di*t»ict Convention

E-ighth District G^oventKift of District If 
will be held in R«v liefer June 2->. 26. 27. faim- 
auit.ee? under the iea<ier*bip of Brother Gtts 
Agfon. fkiairman, are making plan* and neces
sary arraageinf-nts for outlining an etaburaie 
program, foil of fun and enter*atitmeut for ali 
deiegate*. imr—U/- and * *Mtofe la additioa 
to eapjymzat aad ♦'nt^rtajement tfte program 
wifi be a very impressive one. Thousand* of 
people are expected to visit BUvHtte«ter.

Brrnid T ime
The Dislrb.t convent km which will be held 

this year m fioeheater is the aevv/nd suv.e the 
District wa* organised, the br*< being m June, 
1933. Due to a larger taemhetahtp and the 
arrangement of the coevention program it i* 
expected to attract triple the a?tendance this 
year.

full fejoperalWMi
Member* oi the entire district sfxvoid be 

prepared to attend the cnsvcttfMt) m B'vhe*-

ler. City authorities and tlie he—»er Osam
ber of f>omwerc* are giving u> fwil coopera 
tion. and with their assistance wifi be in p'/vc 
tiua to weicome, entertain, and handle the 
isohitivb'* who are to come to Jbvbester and 
make the convention aucceesfol.

Recent Greduete

V'asiJio* >pero* Kat*ere*. too of Mr. and Mr#. 
>*per*># Katseres, St. Haul. Minn. graduated 
with honor* from Huraholdt High School June 
17, 19»

htreirirat Tnguteer

V'aailxis t* seventeen year* old and export* 
to enser ilie Lnivefsity of Micne^ita where he 
will v^udy ele«irval engineering, fhe father, 
Spefo* katvere*, ha* been an Ahepan her the 
pa*! tweive year* and i* a former member of 
the flea Mnmca fChapter, De* Moine*. Iowa. He 
is, at present, an active (uernber of the Penile* 
thapter. No. 270, St. Paul, Minnesota.

the aSrrmMUve «de, E.d ten a m men! for the 
evening wa* provided by Junior Brother (etotgr 
Erangouli* and little talented Mis* Mary fram 
gouli*. who sang a song in Greek, and by Misses 
Helen Tfeeodorow, Pauhoe Sofia, Dorothy 
Nieianga* and Glga Constantine, who sang a 
(oupk of song* in £ogjisfj Also a comie 
sketch wa* preseRled by Misses Angebne Glaa- 
trie, Mart (,lut r», Hope G last ns, Mary 
Avouris and Brothera Tony Kollia#,
Jetu**, and Karl Theodorow. The evening 
proved very enjoyable aad instructive Pi all and 
the oommem* eiptc—sed by those present weie 
very highly commending.

May Festival
With the debate over, the Chapter plunged 

into organizing for the annual May Festival 
Hail which will be given again thi* year at the 
Jefferson Hotel. The May Festival Bail is the 
mam event in the aortal calendar of the Gfaap 
ter and ha* a* n» mam feature tlie crowning of 
an Ahepa queen. || i* a time-honored we iai 
institution in thi* *'smrsiutut* and is looked 
forward u* hf out people a* well a* by our 
American friercb.

^uniitoriiim f ^irii|»ui^ri

Coiseidefit with actmUoi are the effort*
in behalf of our .Samloriom. This year the 
Chapter ha* decided to d</ something different 
in tfse way of raising fund* for th*i worthy 
Heiieiiic Ltperlence ha* taught
tliat tn giving dances or other aSatt- in the 
past neist of tlie money oofierted went to ea- 
penveit and the net son* realized did not do 
justice to the effort* and to tlie Institutioa for 
which the money was raised. So, thi* year, 
they are conducting a campaign Pi raise fund# 
through coatnebcitWf'&s from member* and 
ifteode. In this way all the money eoiiecuxi 
wifi go to the Sanatorium. The results of the 
campmiga at* thu# far very encouraging and 
are certain of raising an appreciable sum much 
over the amount that could p>s*tbly be raised 
through a dtttce >tf other we ia! function. >t 
Louis (hapter it keeping in step with the re*t 
of the (hapieft of the fraternity and >s do mg 
it* very best tn furthering the aim* of our 
proud and giofiou* Order.

j

f uailitta Spent* A ut seres. Sr, Pout, llittn.
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1C MONDAY. MAY St. :M» WATfcKUW SU-NDAl COCKIER. WATKHLOO. 10>v>

GII[[K RESIDENTS 
PART OF lEROj 
SATS AHEPA HEAD
Urged to Take Part in Civic 

Affaira; nearly 300 at 
Four-State Meet.

Waterloo Chapter No. 222 
C E L E B K AT E S
TENTH \\M\EKS\m

W ilh Foiii|i ami Ceremony
National President of Ahepa Gets His Badge

AHEPA NATIDNAE 
PRESIDENT IN HE 
TALA HERE TDDIT

•Tike part in your community *J I 
•cth-itsH: Join CIVIC '-.rian:rations. J I 
take an interest in political proto-j I 
Jems: encourafe your children toj j 
take part tn bchooi and young peo-11 
i > t activsciea ard to t-ke advan-| J 
uge of America s educational op* 1 I 
portim sties "

Tnat was the advice V. I Chstot-j I 
ttf*. Washington. D C., supreme} I 
president of tine Order of Ahepa. j I 
Greek nen'c organization, gam 
Icliovr courtrymen here at a dinner j I 
mark inf the tenth anniversary cf j I 
the Waterloo cnapter Sunday r..gbt j I 
in Motel Russeil'L&maon

Kesrty iOO men -'.d w« men were j 
jegistered for the organ taation's 
r.eetmgs Sunday, from 14 chapters 
m four states—Iowa, lilir.ou. Min
nesota and South Dakou

Greek Immigration Late.
Chib-tn*- d oruf.M-d ti.e status of 

the Greeks :r. America, pcir.tmf 
out that the Greek immigration 
came late, when the frontiers were 
gone.

The American Greek has had *.o 
overcome obttacler. ne said. ‘The 
irwnsjfrant came to thi* country, 
usually without a very perfect 
knowledge of the ZngUth language, 
/.mervean customx. and efum with
out a uade or profession: so he 
has had to make his beginning i 
a humble w>y-*as a railroad sec
tion hand or other laborer, fruit 
peddler, restaurant wertter, or u, 
some other equally small way.'*

Better ciUzenahip Js one of the 
objectives of the Order of Ahepa. 
Cbibithes said

Nat a Minority Group.
*We must net trunk of ourse! 

as a minority group in a fere.,,, 
land “ he said.

"We must think of ourselves as 
par of America It a our home— 
tlie place we will live and d.e

Chibilhe* urged Gree* business 
men to affiliate themselves with 
such American institution* as 
chambers of commerce and civic 
clubs, and to give their co-opera- 
tion to oommurnty affairs.

At an afternoon ses*icn off seers* 
of the newly erudslnhed Waterloo 
chapter ©f the Sons of rcncie*. 
Greek youth ©rgarazation. were :n- 
s’iiled by men.i>ers of the Moline,
111. group

George President.
The r.ew officers are JCopt* 

George pretider,*. Ray P^ras vxc 
president.: John Kamaras. secretary,; 
Wilfred Prevu* treasurer Robert* 
Zanfit. chaplain *- < •-ua Netty ; 
guard, and George NiChoLes, master : 
cf cere men.es.

James S’aj-ulos end Ernest Pen- 
roe. both of Davenport, memoeru 
of the Mokr.e JIJ . chapter, were if: 
charge 'f installation

The Gcder of Ar»epa dumcr pro- : 
gram included talks fay Mayor Ralph 
H Slippy and County Attorney Burr i 
C fowue. w ith T**e J Harrison a*' 
toastmaster A solo was sung by f 
John Ray cf Waterloo, and ar ada-; 
g.o darice was preserved by Dtaraii 
snd Huntington

NfChola* Prevaa. SIT Sun*'.', road, j 
is president of the Waterloo c. ap- ; 
ter John Foufa* if v:-.:e frefide?;: 
snd Pau! George s* Mhie’ary

€ V*.
N 41

\

$
Chapter Mark* Tenth Birth

day; Holme Team to In- 
ttall Junior Ofticeri.

V. ! ChibtliKi W.sh,D.
IT c. supreme president of the 

Order of Ahepa Greek men s or
ganization. will be principal 

, speaker here today when Wa- 
i J ter ioo chapter 222 of Uw order 

■ celebrates the tenth anniversary 
! of its founding.
i About 300 delegates from the 
I cKbe- Ahepa chapter* »n dartnet 
| 14 are expected U> be here for 
j the all-day cekrbration, which will

Pictured pinning a con sen non badge an V. I. (bibitbes of WaMingion. O. C.. tupreme presi
dent of the Order of Abepa. Greek organisation Is Misa Besoie George. 224'a lonrtb street we»t 
one of the registration de*k girl* at the tenth anniversary meeting of the Waterloo * hapter of 
Ahepa in Hotel Romell-f ■■won Sunday Mr* < hlblthe*. arrompanving her Jmsband on hi* speak
ing tour, is second from left. At the left is .Nicholas Prevaa. president of the Waterloo chapter.

*Cofc.r:e» proto*'
Officer* tf She r '!)-formed Waterloo chapter of (tons of Perieles. Greek youth group were 

• ailed huiid.v at li«trI RuvseM l^maon In tne foreground are the Instaiitn* officer*, both of 
llavenpert Jamrc Mapulo* left ai master of reremome* and Ernest Panno* nghti a* special 
'rn in *f i. mstcorul or*animation. The other*. Waterloo (hapter officer*, are left lo right Wil- 
I • cl Pm .»y icra in Lav Paras Vice president; Robert Zarlfl* chaplain Kopie f.eorge prestdeat; 
N h i ia N'k*y j.Mrd John K*marav. secretary, and George Mehoia*. master of cere monies

V I < HIBfTHES.
be climaxed by Chibithes t.,rk at 
a dinner-dance m Hptet R-sseil- 
Lamaon.

Other dinnes- speakers wri' ba 
Mayor Raiptl » Slippy *f>d 
(Vrjn’y Avomey Burr C Town*. 
Tate S Harris©*- ©fWaterlo©. - >U 
be toast master

The days ^ ’ e* -il! '*t>en 
at ;0 a m with special ser* **4 
m S’ Demrtnus church. At 2 ■**

; p rr mi Hotel R-js#eH-Lams..n. a 
team of I* yuu'tg fr',tri th*

v, • ' '
j chapier. will mslaU otfxrrs of ma 
1 r.c +)*••itgao:xc'd Waters©© Per.cies 
( group The Son* of Pencle* W a
; junior Abepa ©rgsn;zaT.oe

A soCiai hr/ur w.U fa* h«>l -t 
' 4 '16 p rn and the dinner i» 
scheduled for • © ckxk w ith the 
darwre f. low . »g th* program 

Delegates are expected from tft# 
i Ahepa copters m Mason City. 

Cedar fUpids. Dei Moines, -ru- 
btsqtse ard fort Dodge .n Iowa, 
and R'k heater Minneapolis and 5,» Paul, m Minnesota Other 
Ah*M chapter* m ti»» district 
•re at farg N D and Duluth, 
Minn

hUNDAY. MAY » !•»
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Stsunch Friend ol Greek* end 
Ahepe Dies

On March 11, J 939, Hocke*ter*» Chief of 
Police !»ui* J. Claude died al St. Mary** 
hospital, where he was operated on for ap
pendicitis.

Known for his philhellenic attitude Chief 
Claude always was taking an active part in the 
hellenic affair* sponsored hy the Rochester 
Chapter of the Order of Ahepa.

Ke«peeted the Creek
In the year 1913, when the District conven

tion was held in Rochester, the late Chief of 
Police headed the parade mounted. At any 
affair functioned he would express his philhel
lenic feelings. At one occasion of the Abepa 
Sanatorium benefit dance Chief Claude spoke 
to a large gathering.

/ am fflad, he said, to see <Ae people in our 
city to take interest in Ahepa Sanatorium dance 
proceeds which will be used for good and hu- 
manitarmn purpose. The Greek boys which 
many of them / hate known for many years are 
a part of the welfare of our communityf lie 
continued.

A Large Pr*M-*-»*ion
Rites conducted were at St. John's Catholic 

Church. More than one thousand persons were 
packed into the church and throng)) waiting 
outside.

A long 85-car cortege followed the Rochester 
Chief of Police to his last retting place at the 
St. John’s cemetery.

Federal and state law officers attended his 
funeral. Messages of condolence were received 
which included one from J. Kdgar Hoover, 
director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Department of Justice, Washington, f). C.

A (•real
The Rochester Creek community was deeply 

sorrowed for the loss of this distinguished man 
and friend of Ahepa.

Brother AnetUtios Seegre*

Since the Rochester Chapter has been insti
tuted, the second member who died recently is 
Brother Anaatasioa Seagrea, He was a charter 
member since the Hippocrates Chapter was 
organised on June 14th, 192V. Hard worker, 
honest and sincere, active in the affairs of the 
Order and community, he died April 4, 193V, 
at tb^ age of forty-three. Brother Seagre* 
•erved as treasurer of the Chapter four different 
terms.

Funeral Service* Conducted

The Chapter held service* and last rites for 
the deceased and in a body attended the 
funeral. Honorary pallbearers were John Pou- 
giales. President; Mike Caffes, Past Presi 
dent; Mike Mihos, John Kazos, Theodore Pe- 
tropoule* and George Vrakas. Brother Seagres 
leaves a widow and a young son.

Auxiliary News

Rochester Daughters Organized

Through the e-ffortv of Miss Mary Petropou- 
los, a young energetic girl, a chapter of Daugh
ters of Penelope was organized recently in 
Rochester.

The oflwers were installed March 26th hy 
Mrs. Gianakopies, the District Governor from 
Minneapolis.

Officer* Installed

The following officers were installed: Mary 
Petropoulos, President; lone Anton, Vice- 
President ; Angciine Kazos. Secretary, and 
Miss Helen Zootrs, Treasurer. Anastasia Mar- 
gelloa. Chairman, Board of Governor*. Eleanor 
Barbes, Eva Kodopies, Esther Caffe* and Alice

Oil Center District No.
K«nMS City's District Convention

ff el come Ahepuns! is the slogan for the 
Heart of America Chapter of Greater Kansas 
City to the forthcoming district convention. 
The thriving metropolis of the middlewest will 
be a mccea for the influx of Ahepan* from 
kansa*, Nebraska, Iowa, Oklahoma and Mis
souri and will spare nothing in its effort to 
make this convention the greatest in the history 
of the District.

Great Preparations
The enthusiasm and spirit of the Ahepan# 

indicates great preparation* are under way in 
an effort to present a splendid variety of enter 
tamment and activitie*. The bright light* of 
its great white way will point to Hotel MtiebJe- 
haeh as the Convention’s Headquarter* ami 
center of festivities. The signal hour, June 25, 
-farts the convention with all its activities to 
entertain all Ahepan* while the delegate-, rush 
to complete their business before the conven
tion marks its closing June 27.

President kmtomo*
Michael D. Konoroos, president of the local 

chapter and former Supreme and District Gov
ernor who served a* president of thi* chapter 
in the days of 192V, when (treater Katina* City 
wa* host to the throng of Ahepan# that gave

thi- city its National Convention will he in 
charge of activities. It i- hoped that member- 
•»f the Di-trict will leav»- (lie city with the 
remark U hat a great contention Kansas City 
had f

Oil Capital of the World

The Santatoriutn Dance was held by the 
Tulsa, Okia., Chapter on Sunday, April 16, 
1939 af the PlaMoor Ballroom with a record 
crowd in attendance. Hay Hillman and his 
orchestra provided the American music of the 
evening, with Simone Agnos furnishing Greek 
dance mu*ic.

Theodore Bereolo* was chairman of the 
dance and the committee consisted of every 
officer of the chapter.

Sol*- ^ eleome

Supreme President of the N>ns of Pericles, 
Christ Petrow, was welcomed and entertained 
by the Tulsa Sins chapter. While there he 
addressed an open meeting of Ahepan* and 
Sons, his remark- were received with great 
enthusiasm.

C. C. Hearft,

One of Tulsa * member*. Brother C. C. Beach, 
recently acted a* the Installing Officer of one
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Anton. Governors. Aresmia Theros, Captain 
of the Guard. Amy Droaoa, Priestes*; Mr*. 
Ivouis Phill, Warden; Margaret Chaffos, Senti
nel; Be«*ie Katsulis and Mary Pappas, flag 
Guards.

J>atie'llt#*r» Pene*le|##*

Xntiwme Chapter >©. 35
>finn«*apoliw, Minnesota

ffffirer* f«r year 1939

Pre-i«lenf, Tula K. Zotaley; Vice President, 
Helen Geaa Koplis; Recording Secretary, Mary 
Pappas; Correapondmg Secretary, Genevieve 
Dc^uglas; Treasurer, Thera Nichols; Chairman, 
Board of Governor*. Jennie Pappa.*; Governors, 
Emily Villas, Vera Drake. Amy KaJogerson, 
Georgia Branditses: Vlarden, Florence De Las; 
Priestess, Helen Xanthis; Captain of the 
Guards, Tula BoosaJi-. Flag Guards, Dimt 
Forchas, Matina Gean Koplis; Spear Guard*, 
Georgia Brantz, Evelyn Alevi»>*; Inside Senti
nel, Mary P-ycogios; Outside Sentinel, Doro
thy Bcxisali*.

Officer* for the year 1939 

Fury dice Chapter

President. Ha/el Chakeris; \ ice President, 
Helen Frango*; Secretary, Laura Frango*; 
Treasurer, Ruth Ormas: (.hairman. Board of 
(dwernura, Marie Zia&ki*; Governors, Mamie 
Choukali*, Mary Kochiras. Helen Mavrelis, 
Kathryn Chandler; Warden, Lillian Kleason: 
Priexteaa, Angelina Miller; Captain of the 
Guards. Dorothy Tringa-: Flag Guards, Flor 
ence Oriria*, Sophie Zi**#e; ''pear Guards, 
Kathryn Daltas, Emily Strenglis; Inside Senti
nel. Esther Kraden; Outside .Sentinel, (Jhristin*- 
Santriso*.

15
of the Indiana chapter* and the TuKans felt 
quite honored in one of their member* being 
so honored.

Brother Harry Kritiko*. member of the TuUa 
chapter hut residing in Dallas, Texas, recently 
visited his former home and his chapter.

Oklahoma Visit

District Governor Sam Bushong, District 
Secretary Theodore BcreoJos and Di'inti Mar 
shal 3lex Leiber, together with Brothers John 
Bereokw, Nick John-on and George Marvis of 
the Tulsa chapter paid a visit to the Oklahoma 
City, Okla., chapter.

Sam \ asilofsoulos
Tom Vasilopoulos, member of the Tulsa 

chapter, recently lost hi* Brother Sam Vast- 
lopoiiio*. Funeral services were field in the 
Greek Orthodox Church with many Ahepan* 
in attendance.

Governor Bu-hong
District Governor Sam Bushong and District 

Marshal Alex I>eiber, both of Wichita, Kansas. 
paid a visit to th< Tuba chapter and were 
received most cordially. Entertainment and 
refreshments followed the meeting which con
cluded with an eloquent speech by Governor 
Bu-hong.
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Such tcrrc the facet ail along the t'nion Pacific Une, celebrating completion of the 
Railroad and the laying of the 1,otden Spike in the day of 'tfh %femben of the 4,rand 
I aland ( hapier taking part in the celebraium. They are at follotra. reading left to right 

■back rote—W m. I elonis, Harry Lyont. 4 apt. of the 4.uarda. Juno a 4 umuraa, Steve 
Poulloa. f ront rum—Harry 4 higanot, Treaaurer; indrear 4 oataa. Preaident; \ick 
Jumaon. I.ieutenant 4,orernor. Hiatrict So. iS9 and Secretary of 4 hapter, John halloa.

The Tulsens

V.lected

Thr I ui** tailed »% delegate* to
the KaiiNift 4. tty contention the loll*/* mg: 
Brothers Theodttre Herei,k**. t rtge Nicbulot,
CJWi«t hji*rtvpn»>u aud C. K \i%itn. Tlw' vUn 
hale* elected nere Brother* Tom P*r*rm*, 
fame* Pcno*. Hiilimn Birt>i!ir%. *n»J Nick 
Rod**. A large delegation of \hepati* and 
families are planning to ui«k*- ' K«- trip to thr

SrhoUr*bip Mitw-r
junior Brother M lilisro ICritikot, »jd of 

Brother Theodore KrUlkoa non a Mhoi«r»hip 
to th*- Vnheraitf of (Tin ago with hu* excellent 
gj*de>. Hr ia al»o a »kiifuJ pini; ftong player, 
ranking *ec*tod in TuImi.

llir Soma of Perh le*, under the aoapke* of 
the Hrilem* (Hihodox church. h«*r organi/rd 
a oofliiflfl team end entered thr « hurch 
"nicy Ujht then hr»i game mine U* ten. and won 
the M-rond gamr eleven to nine.

Mikr I'appit*
Brother Mike Pappan of TuImi Chapter i* 

confined m a clinic in Tcxaa. The memhera 
wi*h him a complete and afteedv recovery.

While in Rome, do «t the 
Romans do.

So belief ea Suk Jumaon. Hiatrict fif
teen. I.ieot. 4fovern*rc and Secretary of the 
4,rand latund 4 hupter, taking part in the 
aet entieth unnir erauo celebration of the

t ttm fdetmn of the I nion Paeific Ruilrtrad 
and driting of the 4,tdden Spike in the 
day a of '4**1. This celebraium extended 
till along the main line <•! the I nion 
Pacific.

Easter Service Dedicates New 
Greek Church

Ik on* hip per* in Attendance from Twenty 
Nebraska < ilie* and town*

Over £j0 worshipper* attended joint Ea*ter 
resurrection and church dedicatory service* at 
the Holy Trinity Creek Orthodox church, at 
Tenth and Lincoln fctr»-e!«, Orand Island, Nehr.

Imprecise Servirc**
K<->. Papapanafci'itou, of Omaha, '/fin iated 

at the imprrscivr Latter service, tl«^ first to he 
held in the new c hurch, while District Governor 
Sam Bufthong, Wichita, formally named and 
dedh’ated tlw ►iructore.

Governor fiM»h«#ng
The name uht*h / hate selected for this 

rhurch u embedded in the foundation of (.hrra
ttan ay. Mt Budiong told the congiegatmti. 
U • dedicate the name to the f other, the Son 
and the Holy Spirit.

Mr. Biifthong and hi>* wile were escorted to 
the altar by Frraideat of the Grand Island

fhapter John Kalloa. The district governor 
wild be was deeply touched by the honor he 
stemed upon him.

Many Attending
Worshippers were preM-nt from twenty Neh 

raeka cities and town* and represented the 
large*! gathering of adherent* of the Greek 
orthodox faith in the history Grand Island 
IrHiuded in the group were a number of 
Syrian* from Kearney and Islington.

Lor the pa*t several year* Greek service* 
h*%r been held here at Latter time and on 
•ether special occasion*. Prior services had to 
be field in the hall, because of lack of a church.

Banquet
Later in the day. the worshipper* attended 

a i«jM|urf in G.A.K hail, where Mrs. Bushong 
*er*ed as toast mistress. She Oimmenled fre
quently on experience* while touring through 
(#ree<e and Lurope

Several f^rand Island member* of the eon 
gregafion sp*.ke briefly on the history of the 
church. At present only the foundation and 
basement are completed, but the ground floor 
auditorium will shortly be added.

Ladies Aid Group
speaker* also expre**ed appreciation of the 

congregation for the effort* of the luidie* Aid 
group in eoatrifeutifig to the *ij<cr*» of the Jedi 
calcify program and the banquet

Delta District No.16

Renewed Activity
Tf* Texan*, we are informed, have donned 

the nr fighting togs and are determined to re 
some thnr original position in the ranks of the 
fraternity and the chapter* in Dallas, fori

Worth. Galveston. Hou^on and San Antonio, 
are going to set a new pace for activities.

l.oui*u*fid New*
New Orleans, the fw^st of the 1918 National 

f!onvention, i* not to be outdone and report* a

active program for the year, and Stir eve port, 
loui-iana. doe* not want to remain on the side 
line* but ia clamoring for recognition and we 
hope that soon they will come lonaard in a 
handsome manner.

______________________________________________
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Silver District No. 17
/\ll?u«^uerquc l Xjugfitcr* c! Penelope tntcrUiin In I lener cf M r$. \/. !. (TfictilKcs

hrrtmr 
tur bf

of

L ihi
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i^/t t*» right, titling Mrt. Jam*'* Warri*, Mr*, ih’ xandra t arrigan. Mr*. Olga Paul*. Mr*. J. /». liarri*. Mr*. I . i. t ht'hithr*. Mr*. I,. 
Harr i*. Mi** Fa MU* Parlanltt*. Srrrrtarr «/ the l ha pt*r: Mi** hatht'nnt' Hum*

Standing: Mr*. Httland Hart*. Mr*. 1,rnrgr May . Imnirdiatr Paat Prraidrnt: Mr*. Vnra Thnma*. Mr*, ^ik* Janatakn*. Mr*. l,u* ( ttrdagan. 
Mr*. Strrr karmnn. Mr*. .4 n I hart y Par tan Ur*. iPittrirt Hart'rnr/r. Haughtrr* af Pnn*dap*>. IHstrirt 17: Mr*. /V/^ Hruaka*. Mr*. 1 htirlr* 

Mark*. Mr*. Margaret Itmuillrtte. Mr*. John Gregory, Mi** Florence Hittli*. Mi** l^imlrrent' Ftli*. and Mi*» Fffie 4 arrigan.

The Cowboy Convention

( hryenne, the capital riiy of Wyoming. a»‘l 
t\vt forme of the wc*t'* grcat#**l *lv»w. Frontier 
Hay*, ha* ruarutd preparation* for the and 
largest coovcntfon of ihc* Stlrer Dudrirt. Tb* 
memlret* of the l^twfoty chapter are deter 
mined to outdo ihe west t!«Ne‘lf in entertainment 
ami fo>*pUaliif.

Fr<mtirr I>a*n

They fiave arranged that it he gjyen dut tig 
Frontier Dav*. whitli i* tlie Waging or rc-^'fta l- 
tuettt of th#- coMjwrwg of the wew, ami thus 
afford tlw' delegate* and vhitior* a chame to 
‘■re that famed rodeo, whioh attract* visitors 
frum every pari of the *orld.

.4 f»ratid "fieelarlr

The old went it relived and the tperiaeie and 
*ight of the three-day <eiehrate*n i* romethiog 
that no one who ha* e*er attended can forget.

ftiil^taridma
ft xhould be a greater rea—in and desire ft*r 

all t*» ait*^»d thi* Oriwenth>n and for »t to fo- 
the gfeaie*t e*er in that dieJriet.

The Albuquerqiens

During the latter part of April and the firW 
pan of May, when *o many of the high oSkiab 
of the Order of Ahepa mere called to Albu 
querqne to look after tiie jnterrW* of the Silver 
District Sanatjorium. the local, Helen of Troy. 
fjbapter of the Daughter* of Penelope, a* wdi 
a» that of the Ahepa and its member*, took 
occasion to promote and stage a few entertain 
menf* in honor of the visitor*.

The mow brilliant of all affair* staged dur 
ing thi* time was the Tea given on Saturday 
aflercK«>nt \pril 2V, in honor of Mrs. I. 
Chebitbes, wife of the Supreme President, at 
the Alvarado Hotel “the most aristoeratk and 
eadu*ive in New Mexico.

Vfr*. Nihi B. Janetakos
Mr*. Olga Pouios. VnePre*i<jent of the 

(.hapier. was in charge of arrangen^nts, and 
was ably assisted by Mrs. Vera Thomas.

The highlight of the event was the following 
short »p-e* h delivered in the flrlletiie Language 
i»y Mrs. Niki B. janetak//*:

Madam President and I.adtes:
M> ;oy is great that f hate the opportunity 

to be fftesent for the fast time in so beautiful

a gathering of the select members of the Jjaagh- 
ten of Penelope.

ft m truly fdeasaU for one to hair a feu 
happy moments, a little )Oy and gladness, in the 
struggle of life, in the midst of the uhsrl and 
uneif>*f t*4 turn of our daily cares. For us this 
day is one of those delightful and glad ones, 
he* ause, u hoi else but enjoyment do ue find 
in whatever is gathered here in this beautiful 
rmironment, each of us forgetting every other 
tare and concentrating on the one and only 
thought, to receive uith a soul overfUming u tth 
friendly feelings, a nett person uho, as good 
luck would hate it, is u ith us today to receive 
and welcome Mr*. Antonia Chehuhcs, the 
ch'jsen wife of the Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahef/a.

Over here, m our adopted country, our sec
ond motherland, where the Hellenic people are 
s* ottered, each of them seeking to establish 
himself in life, feu. such opftortumties as this 
one are tier prevented. Divine Providence 
united these gentle beings with undissolubte 
bc/nds of matrimony, and, as aluavi, the reia- 
livr\ and friends ar com pans this union with 
beautiful praters and best uishes, so we now. 
uith this gathering ue desire to express to the

gr
tf
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newlyweds our great happiness that they are 
with us, that we are fortunate to express to 
them our sinrerest prayers and Lest wishes for 
a beautiful family circle around their own fire
side, for boundless and deep happiness in life.

It is a great gift in man to devote his spiritual 
and moral attributes tor the betterment of the 
Hies of others, and ue know the interest and 
the love of these friends of ours for the prog
ress and prosperity of their brother Hellenes, 
and ue also know the labors which they devote 
for the betterment of the life of our people in 
this strange land. We know the kindly feel
ings with which they always express their sym
pathy towards our people.

For these reasons we desire to present them 
with a small indication of our sincere love, 
esteem and appreciation, and express to them 
with all our hearts a welcome near us, and yet 
more, to wish them a cloudless and fortunate 
life, a life full of roses and blossoms of happi
ness.

At the conclusion of this beautiful tribute, 
VIr». Poulos presented the guest of honor with 
a gift an oddly bound Scrap Book in which 
every one present signed her name.

Christos First Birthday Party

Young Christos Kirikos, Albuquerque, N. 
Mex., celebrated hi* first birthday recently 
with a beautiful dinner party in his honor 
given by the happy parents. Brother and Mrs. 
William Kirikos. at their home.

(»ueftts
ft was a happy occasion as it was held at 

a time when many visitors were in Albuquerque

and attended the parly. Among the out-of- 
town visitors were Supreme President and 
Mrs. V. I. Chebilhes, Supreme Counsellor A. A. 
Pantelis, Supreme Secretary Louis P. Maniati-, 
Supreme Governor James George Dikeou, Dr. 
Minas Joannidts, James Ipiotis and Peter 
Dakes.

Toastmaster Dakc*
After the dinner was served Brother Dakes 

from Santa Fe assumed the duties of toast
master and introduced all the guests, arming 
them Mr. and Mrs. Carson, President of the 
First National Bank, Albuquerque. Dancing 
and singing was enjoyed by all present until 
the early hours of the morning.

Three Generation** Present
Grandmother and Grandfather Capel were 

there to see their grandson celebrate his first 
birthday and to wish him a happy life and 
the happy parents were beaming with joy 
and happiness. To all we extend our wishes 
for many more birthdays equally as happy 
and enjoyable for young Christos.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pavlantos 
Entertain Visiting Ahepans

Friday evening, April 28, 1939, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Pavlantos entertained with a dinner 
dance at their spacious home in honor of the 
Ahepans visiting Albuquerque on the business 
of the Sanatorium. Among those present were 
the Supreme President and Mrs. Chebithes, 
Supreme Counsellor A. A. Pantelis, Supreme 
Secretary Louis P. Maniatis, Supreme Governor 
James G. Dikeu. Dr. Minas Joannides of Chi

cago, Sanatorium Director James Ipiotis, Sana 
torium Superintendent Constantine Alexo- 
poulos, and a host of others.

Enjoyable Event

It was one of the most enjoyable evenings 
that these high officials of the Order spent in 
Albuquerque, especially because of the purely 
Hellenic round of courses so skillfully and 
tastily prepared by the mother of Mrs. Pav
lantos, Mrs. Kapellos.

Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Pavlantos also gave a farewell 
party at the romantic night club, Casa Mani- 
ana, in honor of the Supreme President and 
Mr**. Chebithes, on Thursday evening. May 4.

In Santa Fe

On Thursday, May 27, Mrs. Pavlantos and 
her son, George, drove the Supreme President 
and Mrs. Chebithes to Santa Fe to attend a 
social given in their honor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Pomonia. The party was largely 
attended by the Ahepans, Daughters of Pe 
nelope and their friends in that city.

flittoriral Sites Visited
After the party was over the visitors were 

taken to several points of interest, including 
the mansion of the Governor*, the Capitol, the 
La Fonda Hotel, the oldest church in the 
United States, and many shops and business 
places of Ahepan*. They then returned to 
Albuquerque to resume, the business of the 
Sanatarium.

Christos Kirikos first Birthday Party, Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Footed left to right: fame* Ceorge Hikeou. Supreme (iorernor; (.u* flruska*. I.t. (governor 17th District; f . A. .ilex ft poulos. Super
intendent the pa Sanatorium; L, P. Maniatis, Supreme Secretary ; Miss Fannie Favlantos; iieorge Kisciras, District t,nrernor; Thetp- 
dore Anderson, Sanatorium Hoard Member; A, A. Fanielis, Supreme i ountellor; Mrs. F. /. ( hehithes. V. I. Chehithes. Supreme 
President; Mrs. i.harles Pttulos, Mrs. (,eorge (Harm; Mr. Carson, President First Motional Hank, Albuquerque; Mrs. (arson, 
Mrs. Anthony Pavlantos; Anthony Pavlantos, Treasurer. Sanatorium Hirard of Directors. Standing: Miss Mompe Lee Simmons. 
Les Hlair, Mrs. John Gregory, John Gregory. Mrs. James Morris, James Morris, James Hruskas, Peter Dakes, (,rundm*»ther ( apel; 
Mrs. U illium Kirikos, mother of young ( hristos; young Christos; William Kiriktt*. Father; (•randfather (.apel, (,eorge Pavlantos, 
Mrs. John ( a/tel, (*eorge Giann. Miss Florence Huttis; James Ifnotis, Sanatitrium Hoard Member, and Alexander Proras. Rear:

Mrs. (George Thomas
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El Ptfo

There is a small hut valiant hand of Ahepans 
on the American aide of the Rio Grande, in 
El Paso. Teia*. Their fchapter number is 273, 
and they belong to Silver District No. 17. They 
are in the eilreme southwestern corner of the 
l hited States, busily engaged in attending to 
their business and doing their bit towards the 
fulfillment of the purposes and advancement 
of the principles of the Order of Ahepa.

About 55 members in all have been initi* 
ated into the mysteries of the Order by the 
El Paso Chapter. A goodly number, about 12 
of them, reside in the distant towns of Carlsbad, 
I .as Cruces and Deming, in New Mexico: and 
Perns and Midland, in Texas. It is not known 
if they have any members in Juarer pro
nounced Wkmuez across the Rio Grande in 
old Mexico.

An Active Trio
Among*! them are 3 who are not of Hellenic 

origin. They are: Lawrence Gardner, Jesse 
A. Handy, and Judge A. J. U . Schmid. Every
one of the 3 have accepted the principles of 
the Order, work as hard, in some instances 
much harder than anyone else, for file promo 
lion of its welfare. Judge Schmid, in par 
ticulaLf. who is a veteran leader in fraternal 
affairs, has always been found ready, willing 
and able to sene at any post and in any capac
ity the Order called him many times he 
voluntarily going over and beyond the call of 
duty.

Active and Faithful Ahrpan*

Amongst the most active and faithful 
Vhepans in El Paso. Brothers Andrew and 

John Bcv*. George Carameros and John A. 
Demmift are to be counted first.

It is not often that the Brothers at El Paso 
are honored with a visit from Supreme l»dgc 
officers or other dignitaries of the Order, but 
they had enough of that sort of thing during 
the last of April and the first of May last to do 
them for a long, long time to come. The truth 
of the saying, “trouble never comes singly but 
in legion," was never more perfectly iJJioirated.

In Obi Mexico

Thanks to the fact that so many of Ahepa 
celebrities were at Albuquerque, N. M., on the 
business of the Ahepa Sanatorium, the notion 
struck them to visit El Paso. Partly because

they were anxious to meet and greet the 
Brothers of that Chapter, and partly because 
they were curious to see what Juarez, Mexico, 
looked like.

The first contingent was a carload composed 
of Supreme Counsellor A. A. Pantelis, Supreme 
Secretary Louis P. Maniatis, Supreme Governor 
James G. Dikeou, Treasurer of District 13, Dr. 
Minas Joannides, and Anthony Pavlantos, 
Treasurer of the Ahepa Sanatorium.

The El Pasoans did the honors in the best 
traditions of Ahepan hospitality, showed the 
visitors around, and across, and sped them on 
their way hack to Albuquerque with a feeling 
of relief—logically thinking that that was all.

Not All
But it wasn't! Because, no sooner had they 

settled down to their normal way of living 
than the Supreme President and Vfr«. Che* 
hithe*. unannounced, unexpectedly and un
ceremoniously, made their appearance in the 
city. The standing committee on entertain
ment, Brothers Andrew Beys and George Cara
meros. ever ready and willing to please, were 
on hand to do their part, regardless of how 
many were there the week before.

A Grand Time

These veteran soldiers of the Order laid 
ihenwlves out. spared no time, patience or 
effort to entertain the Supreme President and 
his wife royally, and to make their brief stay 
in El Paso both pleasant and memorable. The 
city was viewed and reviewed from every angle, 
business places of importance were visited, a 
short call was made on Brother Judge Schmidt, 
who. unfortunately for the guests, was leaving 
the city that morning to attend a K. P. G.»n 
vention in ^aco, Texas, and the Rhj Grande 
was crossed.

Juarez

Juarez was visited twice that day, once in 
the afternoon during which they made a tour 
of the shops, and then again in the evening 
when they were allowed to have a glimpse of 
night life in old Mexico.

Something to Remember
To the regrets of the visitors, who enjoyed 

every moment of their stay in El Paso, they 
had to leave on that same evening for Los 
\ngeles. but it is certain that their visit in

El Paso, though short, will linger long in their 
memories and will be treasured amongst their 
most cherished recollection*.

Art In Making (lainly

El Poto Manufacturer Ships 300/100 Pounds Oj \ 
A__ ~JI.. T- I / C cr_L-r.p^l.^4 A-__T-. I f C U

mr MAim* i o vniiof ~UM' •iruuir.g p.r»<!ur*» at Mur |wr‘ typural ar'.t • SoutltwMt .« *11 ?** si»*m .• <«a4y r*rn.» .-wvdjr byG**C« D Carwnern* in h* fMMry *1 W»«t ScrentfTbr r jtflttv* ,a>y* tit vtirafa ar radio r.** bom known »a't* In4«na ft* If.ndrwCH «f jrr*rs il v-** bean '« f«vj4 os* Sunk
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Rocky Mountain District No. 18
In Casper, Wyoming

During the recent commemoration of Hel
lenic independence held by the Casper chapter 
a jewel was presented to the immediate past 
president William Kasios and a Pen and Pen
cil set with the fraternity’s emblem was given 
Ge<»rg#* A. Loutas, nine term secretary of his 
chapter for the invaluable services rendered.

Governor Geranion
District Governor George G. Geraiuos made 

the presentation on behalf of the chapter and 
also v»a* the principal speaker of the evening.

Plattos Named Board Member

Appointed by Judge to Suereed Feland
Krpt.mrd from th* C*»p4r Ttibm** Nr raid

Arthur Plattos, longtime Casper resident and

copartner in a local grocery, has been ap
pointed by District Judge C. D. Murane as 
one of the five members of the five-man Nat
rona county board of public welfare. He suc
ceed* Ernest C Feland, an appointee by the 
judge, to serve for the ensuing year.

Two Appointees

To be decided in the current, first-of-the 
year meeting of the county commissioners will 
be that group's two appointees to the welfare 
board. Appointees by the commissioner* serv 
ing until now were D. C. McClellan, former 
chairman of the board of commhaboner^ and 
former Judge Bryant S. Cromer. The state 
board of public welfare, responsible (nr one 
appointment on the county board, has not yet 
named a successor to Martin T. Basket!, of 
Gasper. Itean Morgan, superintendent of the

Casper school system, automatically will con
tinue as a member of the county welfare board

High I v Kerom mended

In a letter. Judge C. D. Murane. on a vaca
tion trip, advises that it was his official dutv 
to name a member of the county welfare board 
“I have been greatly assisted in the perform
ance of this duty by both written and verbal 
recommendations from numerous busine'-*men- 
members of the professions. Legionnaires and 
public officials, who have recommended as a fit. 
and proper person and a person who is willing 
and able to devote his time to the duties of 
this position, Mr. Arthur Plattos. It is also 
my privilege to know Mr. Plattos personally, 
and it is with pleasure that I have Mgned an 
order appointing Mr. Plattos to the position 
made vacant by the expiration of the term of 
my former appointee.**
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Casper Beptismels
Sun-lay, VUy 7th. 1939. a apettai 4»y 

for tlw HeUern* cominiintty of f-a>prr, Wyo 
ming vhfwrn »ix bapttKmait look plac^ vsith tbe 
Rpv. iVifopouiot*, rector of tb*- f»reek. Ortbf*<lo* 
Cbart'b of C.heyeaiME, ^ yo^ officiating.

>irk Marag«>*
Tb« bftel of fbe tx*trmonie>. was h»;I<l at th« 

home of Mr. ami Mr*. Tom with th«
haptl/)r>K of 2 ye»-oW Vasilio# by one of Oi* 
fier'is popular ami leading btisinesA men and 
civic leader* Brother Nick Marago* ami one 
year-old hi am*- by Mr. fHalha*.

Sopreme <_»<»%erm#r llikeou
Mr. and Mr*. Steve RotiMala* came neal 

with the hapli/ing of their two cbibiren, 
month old Klia* by Brother John Gerakite* and 
two year-old Maria by Supreme Govermir James 
Ge**rp»- Dikeou of Denver, Odo.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. John Kyrala* was 
the scene of the last of the baptismal cere 
monies with their two children, seven-year-old 
jVnelope baptized by Chris Statha* and nine 
year-old Frank by the charming Miss Joan 
l-'eirupouJo*, daughter of Hev. Peimpoulo* who 
officiated.

Dinner—Mu-ir
After all the ceremonies Mr and Mr*. Ho us 

*aias acted a*? Imst.* to all tl»e visitor* and flte 
community with a sumptuous dinner party in 
the banquet room of the Royal Cafe. Dancing 
and mufeic followed until well past the mid
night hour.

\ isitor*
Attending the occasion were District Cover 

reir and Mr*, (ieorge Kisciras, Georgia and 
^tella N arpa-. Joan Petrof»oul«>* and the Keve 
rend from t heyenne. Vi vo.. Supreme Governor 
and Mr*. Jame* George Dikeou. Denver, Colo., 
and Supreme ^ ret ary Louis P. Maniatis, 
Uashington, D. C,

l.arg<- < gathering
Tie Ahepan* honored the occasion by the 

larg*- attendance present and under the leader
ship of their officer* particularly President 
Arthur Plattos and George A. L>uta*. The 
entire helJenic community of f^as.per and the 
surrounding territory were in attendance.

Po/yfime anti
i orient ft* T hetfdtprf i.oroni/o*

Talented Youngiteri

Poly time and Theodore Coront jo*, daughter 
and st'fi of past president and Mr*. Thom a* 
Corontpo of Great falls, Montana, appear on 
many program* and entertainment* before the 
civ'm and social itodint «.*f that city and are

constantly m demand because of their ver
satility and style.

Billings, MonUna, Entertains
March 25th the Billm&» Chapter celebrated 

the 109th anniversary of the Greek Independ
ence which wa* attended by more than one 
hundred and fifty people, \mong those pres-

Xiek anti Mary 
(*ouitiania in natire 

r it* tU rn*’

Tap tianrrr Mary
iwtmntani*

ent were Reverend George Stefanopoalo# of 
Great Falls. Past District Governors, John 
Adam* and Gust Koisakia, and prevent Dis
trict Secretary and Treasurer, M. Pan topics.

Program Arranged
The program wa* arranged by the Ud*e*. 

The «omruiUee wa* composed of four ro»jmber». 
Mr*. fJhn*c»ula Antccoopoulos, Chairman, Mr*, 
^arn Lada*. Mr*. Jack Pappa*, and Mr*. 
George Gountani*. The program consisted of 
mush, speeches, a play of Old Greece, dame*, 
both Greek and modern tap, and sung*.

Play and Cast
The cast include.1; C»ui*t and Xenia Aftton</- 

pouhss, EOenr. PHe, G**orge Pappas. Mary and 
Nick (humtanis. John Frtro*. Nellie ancj Mary 
Ann Kotsaki*. Bale- and Llatne Apo*tcdou, and 
Mary and Junior Kousouio*.

Stella laida* Sireak*
Stella f.adas also spoke on Greek History 

a* follow-. In 1453 (ciftatan;inople fell and 
Greece became part of tb*- Turkish Empire. 
In many part* of their homeland, however, in 
dependent Greek* lived the life of brigands m 
the mountain* and constantly fought the Turk*. 
Dm ing the Turkish rub*, the Turk* permitted 
a certain amount of Greek self-governing, and 
they allowed the Greek Church to continue.

In the 19th century Greece began a des
perate struggle for freedom arid the Greek 
language wa* restored. L»rd Byron, the great 
Flnglish poet, jotaed the Greek army and gave 
his life for Greece. When it seemed that the 
Grec-k cause wa* lost, Fngiand. France, and 
Russia came to the- rescue, and Turkey wa* 
defeated. The following year, 1830, saw the 
land of Greece again an independent king 
<k»rn.

Members of Casper Chapter with their Governor

front row titling, Irlt to right John RoukuIi*, Jam-- Karanlza., W ar.i.-n : John Slulao., \ iro I'r.-i 
<J,nt; (o-o(, <,.aiamo*. Pi.lricl (m.rmr.r, "l iat->. o,n of Mr. ami Mr,. J Kou.-alia, Art. 
I’ialio-, l,r. .i.Vnt, Gcurgr A. Jaiuta-. rrtary: <,u. Korria, Tr-a-urar; N B. Amirrw., Chapiam. 
Second row itand-ng, lejt to right John P. Veloua, Kir»! Pra-aiJrnt; AUra < .into., too.rnor, A Irk. 
Prdart-, f.ua Pamw, t.roritr Pnlaria, f.roritr panafo., Pa.t Pr.-olrm tt m. ha.-io-. ( hairman 
Boani of r.oirrmir.: (.corn. Houatulaki*. arntinrl; Harry Ktfiele,, John fh.u/i- fVtf-r Ifalkiaa. 
Ni<k Biniaro. Cowroor. Thirrt row, left to righ: Tom <*. Nirbolaon. f-aplain of r.uar'i.. prank 
Italla-.n, Mik.- I ampn... Jam— ISrinof, Nnk <7<-orRtou, Nok Maraao., Governor; No k A. Ga-orgr, 
G— rj., Ki-ki., Peter Zar»i», John Biniari*. t.ual Brattia, S-ntinel; John Mania..
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Mormon District No. 19
District Governor end Mr*. Atha* 

Entertain in Honor of Supreme 
President and Mrs. Chebithes

Although they fhv* in and out again, the 
prr+rn*'* of the -•upreine Premieo! and Mr*. 
Cbebithe*, even for a i^u*rt itmr in Silt i-ahe 
t.ity, rreated n<^t a little Mir in Ahepa cirrle*.

They were met at the airport by f)i»trkt 
Co*erm«r and Mr*. P. F.. Atha*. PaM Supreme 
Aire President and Mr*. P. S. Marthaki*. Paat 
>upreme Ck/fenair and ant* of B*-e
hive Chapter, C. fc. Atha*. Mt** Angie ^ta* 
roptttihi* and her brother Andy, Brother Cairo 
and hi* «*»n Lacua, Brother John kirik<«« and 
hi* daughter A iola. Secretary and (.liarter 
member *rf Beehive f_.h*ptrr. ^am Kounali*. 
the Presideat *»f Bonneville Chapter. .Nicholaou. 
Air. Jame* Ijimbro* and a boat of other devoted 
Ahepan*.

Tltr part* %*a* eaeorted to the \ev*hou*e 
hf»te| for a brtef re-t. and then to a tour of the 
point* of intereM of *hirh there are many.

f he Mormon City

The {JiMriet CoverrKrr pil«*ted them through 
the Mornv#n < itv, *pending mo*t of the time 
on the ground* of the Temple, in the Taber 
na» Ie, in the Afo^eum and through the Mate 
Capitol on the Hill. All of whic h delighted and 
fascinated the visitor*.

Prnddent Atha*

That evening the prr*uj*-nt of the chapter.
C. K. Atha*. entertained in honor of the gueM* 
at a popular roadhou*e where the party dined 
and danced until the early hour* of the morn
ing.

The ne«t day. Mi**# Angie Mavropoulo* en
tertained at her father’* hoo*r with a delktou* 
luncheon, prepared a* only her nKither know* 
how to prepare *urh dHicatie* a* to tickle 
Hellenic palate*.

Stavropotilo* Luncheon

follow mg the luncheon at the Stavfopoiilo* 
home, Chri* drove the VfeMtor* and the whole 
party to Bingham Canyon where they *«w the 
longest single street town in the world, a* well 
a* the largest surface topper mine in the world. 
The tour wa* both in*trurt»ve and interesting 

made more *o by the fact that it afforded the 
Supreme President and hi* wife the opportunity 
to men. greet and talk with many Ahepan* in 
that »rnall and unique city of l tah.

The \tha*<‘*
The party returned to *alt laike f.ity jixat in 

time t<* partake of the patriarchal hospitality 
of Dotricl t»overre»r and Mr*. P. E. Atha*. tlwir 
daughter*. \ ir/nnia and Alary Pat ruin. *n*i 
their *on, William C*ui-, the elder, being 
away to school.

The picture of the a**emh!ed around
the festive U-ard speak* more eloquently than 
words a* to what ami how they werr- treated 
Congratulation* are m order to the two Atha* 
M*trT* who prepared ami *erved the entire 
meal in a manner to win the admiration of 
every one present.

May le*tival

Discus* ion* of various and sundry subject * 
occupied the time unlil midnight of Mav 11

fitting (left to right): Mr a. A. J. ( ntro-Manoa. Mr. A. /. 1.otro~Mmm e*. Mr$. O. A. Strike. 
Mr. 4,. A. Strike. Supreme President 1.1.4 hebithe*. lira. 1.1.4 hebiihea. Mr. P. S, 
Marihaki*. Mra. P. S. Marthakia. Mr. 4 . FJ. it ha*. Mr. Jameg l.amhro*. Standing (left 
to tight): Mra. P. F.. Atha*. Miaa Mar* Patriria it ha*. Miaa i irginia Atha*. and l)i*trirt

4.ot ernor P. F.. ilha*

A Progressive Vice-Presidentwhen the couple were taken to the airport 
where they boarded the main liner for St. Lotm 
to attend the May Festival there.

The visit of the Supreme President and 
Mr-. Chebithe* in Salt Lake City wa* brief, 
but *o crowded with social activities, a- to be 
unforgettable.

Spring in Salt Lake

P. J. Pitt hen. I ire-Preaideni «/ Honnet Hie 
4 hapter \tt. 11 i. Salt lake 4 it>

Left to right: %liaa i iola hirikoa. P. S. 
Marthakia. Miaa Angie Slarropotatoa. L. /. 
4 hebuhea. Mra. Starmpnuftta. 4 hria #■„. 
it ho* and Mra. I . I. 4 hehithea. Picture 

taken by indy Slat roptfuloa in hia fnther'a 
garden during the riait of the Supreme 
Preaidenl and hia mife in Suit l.ake 4 ity 

I hia aprinjr

Brother Pirchea. a junior law student at the 
I itiver-ity of t tah. ha* already received a 
Bachelor of Science degree fr> m that institution 
of learning He i* a pri minent member of 
PI i Alpha Delta, one «d the hading legal 
fraternities m the country, and wa- recently 
iho«en pre»i«letit «>f the t.eorg* •Sutherland 
t hapter at I B*ver*ity of I tah in ^alf Lake. 
Thi* ia a signal In mu. an 1 the Ahepan- are 
proud of :t.
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The Supreme Pretidenl Visits Green River end Rock Springs in Wyoming

V v

In lh+ //««turf Ufl In ri^hl. front rtm: i.hrU iuHt l. #Vf#' \omU, t.u*l KorormlU, Prt ti- 
Hirer I. I.: Tony Au^url. President nf Ho*k springs; thru Uhu». Pr’lr 

Argeru. St'tond rtnr: Alex Trigua, Mike folinna. Torn I rellaa. Tom Pappas, Mike 
Apoatnlos, Lemis Peters. Tom Mie halo poulos. Hat k rou : Sam Pouloa. (George /.utaa. Then 
Pfalalhtou, Mike Koatakis, Sten Mtsis, ^tete I retlus. Jim Angelos. t,eorge Herlulis

'I rf>|#h? Presented
Kollowifif th#- giame* a dmnee *** MA m tbp 

hfn*emrnt of the Cnadk Oiiirch. Thr folio-wing 
morning all of the teams gttmded ihe chtifch 
seryiee*. In the aftern<>on thr S#h I^kr S#n* 
luni thr if jitMaiiaiKXi of tiftcrfi, and at that 
time presented th** winning !r<»ph? to thr R*»<k 
Spring* tram.

Ahepe Megezine Devotes 
Pages To Utah District

lieprtoted ft**m Sail Lat* Tubus*. M-»* 27, VW 
'v-vf-ral pagem m a recent »**-ur of Thi 

AHfcf'A Mao4/»m. w<-f*- devoteri to ai:ti% 
die* of No. 19. “thr M'*r»*on «li* 
triil.*’ P. K. Athaift. local Ahrp# leatiet. 
untmuneed today.

One full pag» i* devoteti to a phtur*- 
of the Mormon Battalion monument on 
thr < ^pitii! ground* and V I. f.hrhitfir*, 
of U adtington, 1). C., wiprnnr president 
of tfir orgaru/ation and a BUHihrr of 
hxal oftcial* and prominent Salt Lake 
huftineH* men,

More than a page of the magazine is 
given over lo a radio inlrr»irw given hy 
Mr. (.he bit hr*, in which ihe stiprrme 
pfe^ident gave an outline of Ahepa and 
it* work. He wa* inf rod need by C, E. 
Atliaa. vice chairman of thr Ahepa Silver 
district sanatorium board. Mr. Oietiilhe* 
characterised ^alt I-ake a* one of the 
n*M delightful cities he had ever waited. 
"Brigham Young lertainfy knew hia 
pi****” he added.

The above picture wa* taken during a ie<*-nt 
visit of the Supreme President to the Green 
Bivi-r and Kotk Spiinga (Tiapler*. He wa* 
acc/mipanird by Pa*t Sujireme Governor Chri* 
t. Atbafe of Sait f Jiie (.ity, A joint meet mg 
of the Greet! Biver and Hocfe Sjjinngv (.hapterr 
wa- held at Green Biver, at which many im 
portant matter* of great importance to the 
Order were diM u^^ed at length.

Iie*t in U *4»uting
l h> ^ chapter* are among the ie-*l in V> yo 

ming and in f>i?4ri« t No. 19 They gamed and 
held the front line >» every occasion the Order 
advanced forward.

Rock Springs Sons Win District 19 
Basketball Tournament Held 

in Salt Lake City, Utah
1 hi* wa* the hr*! year that tlie Bock Spring*, 

ft youiing. Sms have organized a basketball 
ic.on. Hunng tfie whole season of play they 
ii>*t f,i>f game to ifje (,r»-e« Kiver, ft y«>Riirig, 
S>n*, hut in the district tournament they 
defeated them badly.

tfa-kukh AII-Slate
Mike Bekakis wa* tbe mifstanding player of 

the toiirnaincnt. fhkaki* piayed basketball 
tor the locai high school for hnif years and in 
the four year* h* made three year* of all 
state guard.

Sn»r«'*»
Ssore* of T*'Uliniment (/a 

1 »f t *ame
Rock Spy,,,^* 1H Pnei 29

2nd l^ainc
Boi k firing- 17 Or. 1. Rive 17

f mah*
R.xk Spring* l ake ( .ity 24

Rock Springs Besketbell Teem

f - ’tm

Haik row, left to right: Tony August, Manager; Mike Hekakia, Huurd: Pete Malonis, 
lomardi lorn Munatoa. lorn aril.

I root roe Snk /agaria Hternate ; i.eorge Munatoa. t,uard . Stere Simtas, 4 enter.
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Rock Springs Chapter Visited 
by Athas

Thr young sad rnrrgrf ir T*#ny Augu»t \*as 
UMlsiied *- Ffrmkirnl of thr Jifx'it Spring* 
< ksf4«r, U wunmg. on Itsy 21, hy P. K. Afh#*,
litMrif r t*j\rrru>r. Othrr utiurt* in»ts]ir«| 
»»-rr: \ *f »• Pirniirnt, Toro M« haio|youh/«, S# * 
rrtmry, Mikr Apcstahm; Tfesmrrr, Mikr Kon 
taki»; Oiapiain, Charlrs> AugiaHI; Wafflru, Go* 
Dav»-; C.a|/fa<fi of th» Guard. Ghri* KmrrMm; 
Sratmef. Dan KmrrM>n; hptroa Galla*. Ix>ui* 
fia«>kaiakis>. John Thrffrt. Crofgr Brrt*ufi»f and 
Mikr Sifiu»* *s#-rr inMaHr«i a- H^ard of Gov 
♦'rnor*.

I*M#*«I*
Oiftrr Hfrihrm making fhr iffp from ‘"alt 

fjlkr Cftjr w**rr: kotili*. hi* m/O, Paul.
Jam#-- Pappao and Jim Brown. Thr meat un 
ripr/fed ii$* tdrni of fhr ckt*r*i m^afiafion nar 
the purpriMr arrival of a delegation from the 
Black fiianxsnd Chapter of Price, I tah, 1 traded 
hy President D. J. Pappa*o*ia». Dtatrid Sec-re 
tary George Karra*. <’hapier Secretary Tony 
Kofttga*. «nd Premidfsai of the Sy«* ##f Prririr*. 
The latter wa* accompanied hy the District 
Governor of the s.,n* Udliam P. \tha*>.

VnvitaticMi
The Price group came «. amha—a>h<r> of 

gf«od will and to invite the Koek Spring* mem- 
her*, their familie* and al) friend* of the Al*epa 
to the Ninth Annual D«atri<f (jrn\rtnt<in at 
Price, l tah, on July 2, i and t.

Informal ^feeling

(lotrot (»overrvor P. K. \tha-. after <».inplet 
ing hi* apeech, turned tlie *r**n*a into an in 
formal meeting in order P# determine a pff»per 
pfdic-y to Simulate interest in the chapter. A» 
a result a great majority of the Brother* pre* 
rut i#M>k a* the pari m tlie /ij*cu»*iftn and he 
«ame very enthuaisstic. Knth<j*ia*m reached 
Mich a point that Brother Atlia* fes»|« that the 
foundation ha* been laid for the building of a 
bigger and better Chapter in that city.

Governor Athas Visits Green River 
Wyoming Chapter

Saturday, April 2*), District <.governor Peter
E. Atha* journeyed to Green Hiver, Wyoming, 
where he metalled the ofecer* of tlie Green

Hiver (Jiapter. Tlie *pirit of Ahepa ha* 
re a# bed a new high in that partsetdar city, a* 
wa* evident by tlie number of member* and 
visitor* present. The inotailatsm prcsceeded 
very Mnoothly under a very able degree team
that awisted Governor Atha*.

Speaiiera

Speaker* <*f tlie evening, in additem to Gov 
ernor Atha*, were tfie newly elected er* and 
Brothers George flay is* and Jim Brown, both 
of Salt Lake City. Tlie major part of the Gov
ernor’* •peeeh wa* devoted to *tre**ing the im 
poftanee of sending in all the per capita tai 
for 1939 before June 1, method# of nicrea-ing 
mendier!>hip, the District Coiiventton, and the 
vital part that youth play* in the Order and 
< immunity.

Dinner
f ollowing the in-iailatioo Brotlier* Steve and 

Tom Vretts* gave a splendid dinner at the Bed 
Feather Cafe for the District (iovernor** party, 
which, in addition to Brother* Cayias and 
Brown, eon»i*!ed of Mrs. Atha* and daughter, 
Mary Patricia.

Son of Bingham Ahepan Makes Good
Hath Jimua

Demetrius Papaf/ima*. Part President, and 
iv*w Vice Prewident of Bingham Canyon Chap
ter No 186, and hi# charming wife, Androniki, 
have esery reawsn to feel proud of the brilliant 
record made by their mm, Haralambo*- -“Bob 
Jim**” to the outside world.

Bob wa* born in Salt 1-ake City, l tah, 22 
year* ago, and i* tlie old*--t of four children, 
two boy* and two girls.

I fliveradt* of Idaho
lie went through tlie grade and high school* 

of Salt f^ikc- and Bingham Canyon with flying 
color*, and i* now one of the leading *tu«lerit* 
in the f niveratly of Idal^j at Pocatello where 
he i* a Junior map*rmg in pharmacy.

Mo.I |*<»pular la-d«fer on the f.auipu*
Young Jmia* in by far the m**-t fe»pular 

student that ha* ever |>een neen on the < arnpu* 
for many a moon ( nder dale of March 24, 
J939, the Idaho firngal offi< lal organ of tlie 

t&ted Student* of the f nivemity an 
noume*. in car letter*: “Big Majority
Kle« t* Jitna* Pie%wfent!“

Ihe pajier gfie* on to *ay: “B*'h Jtrna* . . . 
from Bingham, t tah, wa* elected president 
... in an election whuh received a larger 
numlsef of rtudent vote* than any election in 
the part. Jin>a* wan elected on tlie <>o op 
ticket, received a total of 419 vote* while hi* 
divert opponent. Wait Bonham, who wa* * 
fandidale on the e*jn*er*atiwe tn kef, received 
187.”

fafent l ift* Jima* from f nhnown
♦ cannot quote ail that tlie rtudent / 

*av» ale.»it thi* Hellene wfto ha- proved him 
#e|f worthy of hi* glorious ameatry a manly 
example for other HeUenie youth* to follow 
and emulate but we will quote freely from 
an artn Ie written and publivlwd hy Pan»y 
Sumif under the title '*Taien< Lift* Bob Jiman 
from l nkmiwo.**

Here'* tlie rtory of the bo* win, knew that

Utth Jtmna

hist name, naitonaiity and bas kground of atugriy. 
pioneer parent* were advantage* to he »her 
»*he«l. and made the brrt rd them

"’How great i# the irony of fame' S«,mc 
men *pend their live* in pursuit of it, while 
other* without necking it have it thrurt upon 
them overnight An unknown flier who leave* 
Nf-w York with t l*e intent inn of flvmg w»-rt to 
tjiliforrMa ground* Hi* plane in Europe and 
immediately become* the hero of tlie world. 
Here on the Southern Hr an* h campo* a mod 
e»t fellow narn^d Jtma* atten<led m lead a 
wlwsle year without being esphuted beyond

I hi* own circle of fellow pharma< i-t* only to 
I lieconie the mo**t talked aliout peraon on the 

'arnpu* in a fourth that time, by publication 
of a sheet which i# at firrt greeted by fellow 
*! orient * a* yellow and under ban‘led.

“Ue are not vuggerting that the important 
| jei»ition Hob Jirna* now or< iipicn in campu#
! affair* which culminated thi* week in hi* being 

nominated for the office of rtudent body pre# 
idenl i- tl»e result only of hi* ingenuity in 
pubiUhing ‘Now ft Can Be Told.’ Bather, 

j we believe that the publication ha- only served 
to bring to rtmfent at tent ion a fellow, the 
diversify of wbo*c many talents, once brought 
to the fore in rampu* affair*, were in fhem- 
fcelve* *ufli« lent cau-e for hi* prominence.

“During hi* first year at the Southern 
Branch, during which tilde he wa- a wepho 
more in the S« of fTiarrnacy, Jtmav b»- 
*ame tonvinced that the interest- of most 
rtudent* were confined lo the narrow rang# 
of subject* found lief ween the cover* of tejt 
book* and covered by instructors in tlieir lec 
lure*. Due to the esirtence of th**-#- rondi 
lion* a few vcfiool leader* were able, accord 
ing to hirn, to tarry out campu* affair* at their 
own indiscretion and often to tbe disadvantage
of the rtudent government.

“Jimae realized that in *;r*ier to g*-! rtudent# 
to read #uch a publication fie mu-f savor tlie 
main cvmtents of the bulletin with the *pice 
of gOMip. The firrt few i-*ue* of ‘Now ft
< an lb Told,’ which were published anony 
mrirndy, were devoted entirely to campus man 
dal at which Jima* ha* an unique talent not 
equaled by any one else on tlie < arnpu- After 
these fir*i !«*ur*>, the writer revealed himvelf, 
and ctjmmrared to boort for needed improve
ment in the scleiol. In spite of th# avidity with 
whi«h the weekly sheet i* Manned for g«>»*ip 
it i# this latter element who h ha* really made 
it succesefuJ. By critici/jng weakne-*e* in
< arnpu* ptdilirw, the p#*p band, the Bengal, and 
other seined a*ttvitieh and by boosting such 
i**oe« a# a four year university and a fttu*ienf 
Geikrtore, Jima* ha* brought at*out re> little
• hange m «ampuic c-oitdit H»n»

enter.
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"Hm* * oniy nr«iiT) about tb** pubb< <ti toit 
is that th*- Jk'^uo t*» *»ajf th**
that hi* paic** i* r**a*i ooly for th*- jro»*ip *1 
«‘4«fltatn* and no attenttoii i* paid t«» hi*
CttiO*.

“Jima* brloni?* to tfw- Pharruary iarjon,
th*' InUrr-OjIIrgial** Knight*, and l>lii fbdta 
t hi. Hr ha* dhttiilguiahrd him^rlf a* a radio 
cniBmrntator over the onhrr«ity ho<>kop and 
vna* th*- rftoii.r of many Mud^nt? f«*r *1 udrnt 
oofnmrniator for thr *erkly broadf a-J*.

■'Tftr author of “Now ft t’an lb- Told* ia oim- 
of th*- <t«« k ping po«lg playrri. of thr M;booi 
and a coiipir of yrar* ag'* wa- thr < hampion of 
f lah. Hi- -port? intrrr-i- by hi- own pro-

frh*nm **-fid. however, toward parlor gamr#, 
wrth an m-atishir wrakne»« for th*- gamr of 
post ofis< r. Another favorite form of re»rrea- 
thin »* danring.

‘“Although Jima- ha* no definite plan* for 
hi* future hi* ebodce of career* may extend 
over -evrral held*. He i* majoring in phar 
maty, partly br< an-e hi* father run* a drug 
•tore and partly beeauae lie ha- a natural liking 
for thr proh-*>ion. amf i* aiM# taking a rourae 
in r dura lion in ordrr to «d>tain a tea«hing 
ceftiheate. Hi* real ‘yen.’ however, i* for 
writing. If hr follow- thi* ‘yen' hr will prob 
ably go in for journalistic writing of a critical 
riaturr.

“Another career for which be i» fitted i* that 
of homemaking, having d>ine hi* own washing 
and ttMfking for several year*, tlr gur**rd 
that thi* might hr an indication of ht« inten 
lion to lead a -ingir eii*ten«r. but when wr 
que-tMined him on the *ubjc«-t hi* a«*wef wa* 
a hearty, ’! should *ay not!’**

f uuiigratulation*
The Mirpa Magazine take- thi* opportunity 

and the pleasure to congratulate Mr. and Mr-. 
Papat/ima* for the -plrndid job they did in 
raising up a boy in such a manner a* to bring 
credit, honor arid glory to them and to their 
people, and wieb him continued *ucce— and 
go**! fortune in the year* to corne.

El Camino Real District No. 20
The Supreme Hmidt'nl und hr At Lud* in Ihmlrici Twenty

I

I titrMt'-u/t nf the nmu/t of lh*lritt und t hupter ttfiner* of ihe Ahefm. iPuutihter* of f*enelope, Son* of fiern lea and Mold* of ithen* 
from ho* In (tele*. Sun f'edrtt. I enturu. Santa Itarhura, 4 alif.. and Phoenix, Aria., uho met the Supreme President und Mr*. 1 he-

hithe* un their urritul to the mot ie mpitul of the uortd

Supreme President and First Lady 
Vilit District Twenty

'fli*- most exciting tune experienced in recent 
year* hy th* Ahepan- in the H {.ammo Heal 
Oistrict, and * »pe« ial|y around Sngeie-.
*sar o* < d-t«jned by tbe hurried visit of »he 
Ssiprerne Pre^hfent and 1 ir»! Lady of th** 
Ahepa. Their all be* efiort slay in bn-, Attgele* 
wa- *f«#wded hi overflow mg with activitie*.

ft war ale/Ut '/ o’r hx k Saturday evening. 
\fav h. when the (/olden ''late Limited
• rack deluxe tram of the ''anta Fe Hadrogd 
i/eanng the fariwu* Ahepa couple from LI Paso, 
pulled into the old 1 nion Matnm in !>•* 
Angele- Hv tlie way, it wa* the last tram 
to am-.e at that station Lverything mmed 
to th* new one after that It was mm h like

A fed

l>i-irie» {/overrior and Mr-. James A. f'anoa. 
Past District (/ov ernor and Mr*, Anthony 
Aroiiy, Di-trut 1rea*urer and Mr*, (/regotv 
I'anop^mhes, Dtstrut (mvernor of the Daugh
ter- of Penelope. Ml-- Jose phine Pantel: Prc*» 
•lent of Hesperia {.hapter and Mrs. Manley 
f,ann. and by that ino-i ardent of all Ahepans, 
Dean Sde-

entern elr«»me

The guewt* were greeted in true western 
►tyle and the f u *t I^idy of Ahepa wa* pre
sented with an armful of frr*e** the offering 
of Brother Dan Mathalo*, faiuou- Los Angeu* 
florist. Following the introduction* and ex
* hange of greeting*, tlie Ahepa couple was 
driven to and jn*lalled in the * ity** most aristo
cratic hostelry the Biitimu*-

I h* Silver Platter
Fater on tlie parly repaired t 

Platter Hestaurant where a sum 
• a- served with all the tnmm

like Stiter 
m»u* meal 
i. During

the night luncheon many matter- of importance 
were dis< uvwed, everyone taking active part in 
tlie dou u-sion*.

A 1 rip to Holly w«»od
Tlie following morning (SundayI, Brother 

Anthony Aroay called at tlie Bdtrnore to take 
th*- gu«"t* out for a ride over th«- < ity and its 
suburb*, including Holfyw*>od, Be verley HUD. 
SantA Monica, l>*ng Beach, and many other 
famous reireats and resort*. Ihe drive wa* 
punciuated with jaunt* into *oarige and lemon 
groves.

Movie W|ar»* Alan*ion*
Brother Arony not only took *pe<ial pain* 

t«J drive up to and relate the history of many 
beautiful *-stale* of so* h worhi fairs*u* p*-*> pie 
a* Mary Pick lord. Will H**ger*, Harold I Joyd, 
John BarryiiMire. Dolore* Del Kh/. lorn Mix, 
Marhm Davie* and *core* of other*, bo! lie 
«l*o ph**t*graph* *1 the vim tor* at tbcM- place* 
a* well a* m the orange and lemon grove*.

I arg« It* • cpfion
iingi
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Thr tirr>>- wa* < om f mV i with a maoeiou* 
dtnnrr at thr Sra f Crotto of Stathr* from 
Ttirigoii. known thr world otrr for it* tra 
food *pr« iaifir*. Tfcry hardly had hnishe«f 
' talking*' thr iwmi, thr “rr^iairr” and
admiring thr brantiful art work* of John Argil, 
anothrr Ahrpan of long Mandmg. wbr-n thr* 
had to da*h ha* k to Lo« Angr{r* wtirrr anothrr 
hanqijri wa» awaiting thrm.

Anlhmt* Aron*

Br**thrr Ar**«> madr u in pfaitirally n*«thing 
flat? And r*rti thro hr did not grt thrm thrrr 
any too *0**11. Thr hall w*. rrow*ird with 
pr**plr wh*> wrrr waiting aniKoidy and ratlw'f 
impafiriitly.

Surpri*r ^rdding i.mke

Thr big tMferprtar of thr han^urt wa* iIk- hugr 
ytetiiitng * akr whi* h thr <«*m0ittrr had *** 
thought fully providrd for fhr <>*’* a»;on. Mr*. 
Oirhiilir* gladly admittrd that thi* wa* hrr 
firal wrddmg rakr.

Thr iniroeliirtkm*. prr«rntatton* and *prr«-h>ra 
that prr*rdrd and foflowrd flir han*|urt <a« 
wrJJ Itr iruMpimi The >uprrmr f*rr»hlent 
*p*>kr at irngth ah*>ut thr pa*!, pfr^rnt and 
futurr of ihr Or tier, rrvirwrd it* hi*torv and 
ai<'«»inpli»hm*'nt*f and otitlinrd thr pr*>grarn 
f**r thr futurr. Hr thankrd thr «lh«rr* and 
tnrmiter* of the fj fjuninn He*i f>i*fjrirf i*yf 
tlwir good w**rk and oplrndi 1 r**«»prra!i*»n. and 
rra**urr j thrm that thr r n*>hlr rflfort* fur thr 
ad*an*-rmrn! »»f our program havr not g**nr hy 
uonothrd. hut arr grrariy apprr* iaird hy thr 
enure f' rm eratty.

Nrw Orhaii- Mo*ir*

That r*r«ing tlu- lradrr»hip of thr f>i»tr»*t 
wrrr royally rntrrtamrd at tltr Arfhontk' b**mr 
of Brothrr Arony. Thrrr anv«ng*t otl rr wlt*»lr 
**>inr driight* «*f g*rrf foinpanv and lively 
utnVer»*Hon. tfer gur«;» wrfr tfestesf f«< a 
’•how mg of moving phiurr* taken by him at 
1 hr National f>*n*rniiofi m New Or Iran*. .So 
*lrar and vivid wrrr thr*r picture* that thr»*r 
wh*i did not mtualfy g<* to that convent ion. 
went away feeling that they -aw a-’ much a- 
lho*r who did g*».

<*«»>ern«»r Janir* A. l*ao«>-

Mimday wa* apent with Di^trnt Covmwir 
Janie* A. Han*** and fhetrkt Trra*ufer f,rrg 
ory Han**poulo*. driving over place* not cov- 
rrrd the prevmil* day. A*idr from the d'-hghf 
ful **rnrry, thr highlight of thr rs* ur*w»n 
wa* a brief vi*if at t|»r !o\r|y lw*me <*f Brother 
Irka* in HaNidrna. IK* l^rka* family wa* 
p|ra*rd t«* *rr tlie caller- a* Brother lrka> 1* 
an old friend of the Niprerne Hrc*«|efif and 
wa*, of c«>ur*ef glad l** meet Mr-, t.hrbithe*. 
Hr opent con»iderabir time taking thrm 
through hi* grove, «how ing thrm thr diffrirnt 
tree*, calling tliem by name and captaining 
their m inuhiai rhmrat ten»tu r

Brown Derby
That evening fli*tri«i Governor and Afr«. 

Pan*e* entertained tl*e gwr«t- at the Brown 
Derby Kr-iaurani, from whence they natherl 
to the Ahepa Hail* where a ounbined meeting 
*»f all th* 1 hapier- around Lam Angele- wa* 
hefd for Ahepan- only, while the Daughter* 
of Pmrlopr held g Mwigl in another part of 
thr building.

f^Niia f.la**
The Supreme Pre-ofent eonducted a M>ri of 

(|ue*tiofl and a newer cla-s* that 1*, tlie mem 
her* a*krd the quration* and he answered 
them Uell. when the rtje<>:ing adjourned, 
m*ne of tl»o*e who attended went away not 
knowing what hr wanted to kn«#w. And if 
he did. it wa* nobody’* fault but hi* own.

4rr«>»* 4.aliform*

VA ith llie end of thr Monday night meeting 
111 f>»- Angefe* «amr al*o the end of the vi*it, 
for early the next morning the ’•‘uprrme pf».* 
uient and hi* wife «aught tbe airplane and 
were winged to *N»n PramtACO, flying over 
f uihfornia * nio*i pictureMpir rmiuntain* and 
valley*.

Combined Gathering

Neptune Chapter, San Pedro, Galifornta, 
field a grand get to gether with the Creek 
community of Cmg Heath at tl»e Ahepa Hall, 
and *pent one ».f the ire»-i enpiyahle evening!* m 
a tong time.

Speaker*
ln-pirat»onal vpeeche* were made hy thc 

Pre*ir|ent. Bro N. S. Nuklo*; by the wrcfetary. 
Bro. John i Paoouai*; by Bro Trnemt Cai«uJi*, 
wlits **erved a* President of the chapter f«»i two 
year*, and by the 1938 and 1939 president* «»f 
the (,reet, <>>nimunity of Pong Bc*a<h. Peter 
Atha* and Ceorge Bekrr-. rewpectively.

Sophia Gowtaro*
The prize speech of the evening wa* delivered 

by Afi-. Sophia Co»lijro* who -poke in Creek 
in *och a way that aina/ed. not only the mem 
her* of llie younger generation, hut the grown 
up* a* well. Slie w to lie congratulated.

Dancing

After the -peeche*, plenty eat*, drink* and 
dancing were enjoyed up to the early hour* of 
tie following tnorning.

Inin Cerota*
The Neptune Chapter deeply felt the lo** of 

one of it* mowt active member* in the ileaih 
of Torn (joeet**, charter member, former 
warden and at tlie time of death the Captain 
of the He had bee* a tieejel rnerntser.
and a devout soldier of the Chapter

Chapter Secretary John < Panouvi* «ie 
livered the funeral oration in Greek while Nick 
< Papadaki* spoke in h.ngii*h and the Cliapter
conducted tlie < erenUtfUe-

lla*or Hour on. /.«* fngelea. uelt omen 
iHmtrirt (,in ernor Janie* #. Panin anil 

bean Sitfe*

Mayor Fletcher Bowron of 
Lot Angele* Extends Hearty 

Welcome to Ahepans

Tlie Mayor of Ln» Angele*. Hon. Fletcber 
Bowron. enthusiastically remved flivtru t ir*fs 
ernor Jama-- Paoro. and lleait Sr#le*. niemiier 
of the National f>»nventi«»n CVimmittee re 
leriiiy in their effort to ’•e-cure the J9H) con ten 
tnin.

The committee informed the Mayor of th* 
recent acifrit of ail three lo* ai chapter* in 
parsing renoluiiofi- to hid for the 19V» Na 
leoial * simenhon to he held in G>* Angele*, 
and he wa* pleased to hear of the plan* and 
preparation- to make it the greatest Ahepa 
convent ion.

An IfivitatiiMi

4s Motor of 1.0% Angele*' he id. It uUl he 
nn pleasure to out in ei*rv [tumble u ov the 
fruition of lot al • ont ration [Uans, ami I shall 

> rrlatnly look fotuanJ to the opfairtunity of 
u el tom ing your brother Ahepan* to our '-/»
/ shall he very happy indeed to reteiie such a 
sfdendid group of people, from u hose rieh 
ha< kground of history, f ulture and idealism 
the Hellemt rate bring elements of delation 
to A merit an institutions u ho h are a laluahfe 
rontnhution to our *ommon life.

I 11 jo** I.*** Angele*

He« aI1M> of the diversity of attraction* 1a»- 
Aitgelen ha- to offer it* visitor- there j# m* 
doubt that the Ahepan delegate* will lie 
anxioo* to go to this city.

BK \ MONTHLY IMW.H VIION

ii
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Golden Gate District No. 21

(Ws^m DJSTiiJC'i'
Red Letter Dey

t u*rMi«y, May tbe '>th, v»a* a ‘"red Izilet 
*iay~ air^>r»g>t ih*- Ahepaii** and Ati^pa

in ii*#- San f ran* <**> Oakland metro 
p«/)itart ar*a. Tbiu wa*» by a rather
uneajie^ie^j vi*it of the Supreme President and 
Mr-. N I Chebithea. 'They arrived from Lo« 
Angeiea by airplane and landed at the Oakland 
airport early in tbe morning. And, although 
they i«ad a very vhort time within whuh to or 
ganize a re/eptii»n commi!tee, the leadership 
of tlie Order in this fiiatrtrt on hand to 
retejve and webome the rou pie,

|{e« •'ptimi (.4mimittee

The Keeeptii/n Oirniuittee Ka- romp«/hed of 
Mr*. Knimanuei Aposiotidev. Orand Pr»-»iderit 
of tlie Daughter* of Penelope; Dr. Diiimanuel 
ApOfi'dide*. hounijer of the ()nUr Daughter* 
of Penefope; Dnstriei i*v\ertvtt Theodore

Andromc*/*; Distroi f^overm#r of tl»e Daughter^ 
of Penelope, Mim Melpa Maoo*; Past Supreme 
f^vernor Oe«>fg# f Peterwm; District Marshal 
and President of Oakland Chapter, Torn FilU, 
with hi* charming wife; Chri* Raton. Pre*i 
ifent of Coiden ^^ate Chapter; Michael Marat 
w/fc. President of Pac ific Chapter; Brother and 
Mr*. Janie* Atbcst*; Mr*. Andrew J. Sardeil; 
Oakland f,hapter Treasurer Ce«,rge f*. Belesi#; 
Mr*. George Beraite*. and a host of other*.

Moving Plrt«rea Taken

The *pre< l»e* of welcome, e*i hange of greet 
mg* and naiutation*, and tbe presentation of 
fli/wers, cordage* and other gift* to Mr*, 
Chebithei*. and the taking of moving picture* 
by Brother* A then* and Beleri* firu-hed and 
over with, the motorcade Marled to take the 
vtaitor* a' ros* the Bay to San Franci»co, where 
more “webonae*” awaited tliem.

Hotel President

The trip wa*. of course, made «#ver the new 
San franc i*eo-Oakland Bridge rightly con
sidered »* one of the wonder* of the modern 
world and the guest* were duly, comfortably 
and luxuriantly installed in the President Hotel, 
a first das* ho*telry owned and operate#! by 
Brother Metaxav, an ardent Ahepan.

Bound Table f>»*ett»»ion

f rom tliat time c^n the round of entertain 
meat* began and continued, day and night, 
until tlie guest* ejeparted. Tlie round wa* 
initiated with a luncheon at the home of Dr. 
and Mr*. Cmmanuei Apottulide*, Grand Pre.i 
dent of the Daughter* of Penelope. Many mat 
ter* of importance relating tc* tlie Daughfs-r* 
and the- Ahepan* were dmuitaed at thi* lunch 
eon. and the foundation for a *ucce**ful con 
vente>n of the two Order* tlm year wa* laid.

\N AHf HIKIMM OP\l, FKAST AT MUSON PAIL

j. t r/

. A

A fe»rtmti of the guest* at a dinner given 
by the Golden Cate, the Pacific, ami the Oak 
land Chapter* of the Ahepa in honor of tbe 
Supreme President and Mr*. fTtehithe* during 
their recent visit Ur San francisco,

Pat/r fyxki*, Mr*. Clurbithc*, thr Supreme 
President. Br</ther IV/udouri*, at who*#* ban 
cjuet hall the affair w»* held. Hi* Cminerue, 
Archlushop Atl*er»agora>, If,» Cxcellency, tlie 
f (/eneral and Mr* Peliamn, Paat Su

preme tiovernor f,eor»e t petcrwui. Paat So 
pfeme \ ice President and now Di*t/jct fgov
ernor Androfticov, Hi* Grace Bishop f alli»to*. 
The Grand President oi tlie Daughter* of 
Penelope Vfr*, Apoataltde*, and other digni 
tar ie* oi the church, the Ahepa and the rom 
munity can easily l«e w-<rn and re«4.gni*ed. It 
wa* an uccaaiori »uch a* only tlie chapter* of 
the Pa« ik' CoaM ttietfijpoii* «an organize and 
present.

Archbishop Alhc nagora*
following the feast, the gue«t* repaired to 

the Chapter Hall, where many other* waited 
in open meeting lo hear the addre»*e* that 
were delivered by Archbishop AI hen a got a*, 
Bi«hop CalliMc**, f/on*ul General Peheun, ancj 
the Supreme President. The District Governor 
who presided over the meeiitig wa* introduced 
hy Gltrift Raton. President «if the t,«Jden f#ate 
t hajefer.
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// I Present You with a Key to the City
MAYOR ANGELO ROSSI, OF SAN FRANCISCO

\1ttyot H-Itti «/ San frmnritr,, Prrt+Ming Mr,. # . I. 4 hrhithr, with a **•» i« |A^ r//». /'a*l 'suprrnf i.ntrrtutr Geargr 4 I’t-trrwn, thr
'Utprrmr Prrmidmt. and birtrirt 4rt/rrrnnr Thrndnrr in it rtm it It, (right J arr tanking nn uith ap/,rnral

Brother I'rirrmiu ina«ie ail arrangements an<l fixer! the <)ale intr<rdu<ed to him at his offue in the t.itv Hall, he <jui<kly
<<n whieh Hrtrfher H<«*i was to surreniler the key. Ihe original changed his mind and d<< ided that the ■ it\ would he Iw^ter off
plan was for the .Supreme President to receive it. That, how- if Mr-, t fielnthe- held the kev
ever, was liefore His Honor met Mrv ('hehithes. M hen she was

At the Golden Gete Fair
Having rrxehed tlw? key to tlie * hy from that 

•'rnfoem Ah»*p*ft. Meyor A&gele th#- So
ptrme l*rrs«V»«iiaJ pirty ■urteti out to “’■io th#* 
town.**

I mW thr r*i*r-rt guidam r of fftt/thrr* IVtW- 
win uriti Afi'ifotm#*, tltrrr wa* fftlie l#ft to h#- 
fc#*#-u afti^r thrae two **ol4f tnt##*fi»" of San Iran 
«»**«> got through kimwing thrm around.

They titmhrA the hetpenUne road t## th#- 
Mfwm p#*ak**’ ami ♦i#-**#*#! thr nty from *ho*« 
ifw* < lot id» whd#- th#*if fc#*t wrrr i,n trrra hrma; 
mraiMVrrd through beautiful Cohlen <r*te 
Park: vi#*w#*d the harra<k*t ituafter*.

I»ara*le ground* and foriih#atmn« of the San 
frani imeo *‘pre*niio,f; drove af rit** the bridge 
that *|iai*»t th#- Cohi«*ii (,aie , »av. th#* “n*ek"
M« air*/ priMin at a very t love range; *caJ#rd 

»rv#i,ry one of th* hundred hilU tlmt «iot Sar* 
IramiMo and thu* viewed thr rhy, thr hay, 
and thr country round ahout it from rvrry con 
♦ nvahlr angle, foarnrd through quaint and 
dreamy * hmatomti; and finally came down to 
“I ifthrrmen'ft Wharf,*’ where “jumtier wa* «f#*nr** 
Ut generou* je*rtkro* of •4-af#H»d, pr#‘|iarr#l, *#-a 
*#/m-d and *au<rd a» only tlie Italian* know 
Iwiw.

After broking over thr giant < rah* and other

$9

trofduea of the *#-*, and watching thr fiahmg 
boat* u*uu and go, thr party left the Wharf 
and ferried arrow* the Hav to “Treasure fdand.”

It i» on thi*. tlie large*! man made inland in 
the world, that the Golden <»ate Internationa! 
Fxp##aiii#m ia being held. No attempt will lie 
maiie to even mention the wonder* on exhibit 
on thi* i*!and. Sufi# irnt only to *ay that the 
vtatfora Were #irl»gf»trd t## tlw* extreme their 
only regm being that they could not *iay 
longer *o that they eouJd »#*r more and more 
of it. Tb#-V promised to ree#>ltUBend tlie Kx|a> 
•itmn to al) they would meet and advter them 
to take fdrnt\ of time and **• evrrvdimg.

I •

//
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A Dip in Reno AHEPA DK.MTARIES AT Ml SIC BOV

But for a dip in where Pa*t District
Governor I. A. Ismfiari* and Past Supreme 
\ »ce*-President E. Johnson me! them
for a brief chat a! the airport, the Supreme 
President and Mrs. Chehithes flew directly lo 
>alt l^ike ('ity, where many friends in the 
\lornn n District awaited their arrival.

Daughters Spartan Chapter
March 25, 1939. the Sparta Chapter. Stock- 

t«m. Califs Daughters of Penelope presumed 
a beautifully enibroitiered icu-n to the Greek 
Orthodox ('hurch of that community. The 
Sparta (Chapter »ime its organization in the 
fall of 1936 has made it an annual practice of 
gning tlie church a gift as an acknowledge
ment of that body's kind cooperation in what- 
t-\er social or welfare occasion the organiza
tion may have given.

Past President* Honored

April 17, 1939, the chapter honored its past 
presidents at a dinner. Honors were paid to 
Mr*. P. J. Wallace ’who wa* incidentally the 
chapter's hr*t president*, to Mr*. George Dre- 
tnaia*. Mr*. John Bisbikis and Mr-. Pandell, 
the current president. The arrangement* for 
the dinner were nude by Mr*. B. PandelJ. Mi** 
Jennie Eliade- and Mi** Jennie Skoufi-.

Eadv—“So you work on a submarine? 
I ell me. what do you do?**

Sailor—“Oh. I run forward and hold 
her nos*- down when we*re going to dive.**

Among the many pleasant entertainment* 
given by the “Golden Gate Ahepans** in honor 
of the Supreme President and Mrs. Chebithe*. 
the one given hy the President of the Golden 
Gate (.hapter and Mr*. Eaton at the Music 
Box Theater Cafe, where the inimitable ''ally 
Hand doe* her fan ami bubble dances to the 
queen'* taste, wa* by no mean* the lea*t 
delightful.

Guest*

Guests of the party, sealed at the ringside 
round table, are: Past Governor Steven Kata-

pothi* of the 22nd District. Past Supreme Gov
ernor George G. Pefer*on. Mrs. V. I. Chebithes 
the Supreme Pre*ident. Mr*. Alexandra Apo«- 
tolides. Grand President of the Daughters of 
Penelope, Dr. \po*tolide* (you can’t see him 

the head of \ndronico* shut* him off*. Mis* 
Melpa Manos District Governor of the Daugh- 
t**r*. our host and hostess Chris and Mr*. 
Eaton, and Golden Gate District Governor 
Theodore C. Andr«»nico*.

A glance at the group is sufficient to show 
that not one of them i* worrying or need* to 
worry about anything.

SfocJrfoii. ( niiftrrnia. ofturr* anti mrmbrr* uilh Supreme I* mid fit l . I. 4 hebithrB and lh»trirl 4,nt frnttr Thendnre C. Andrnnirtt*
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Brilliant San Francisco Wedding — Katon-Panas

ptnr Gov- 
h^birbe*, 
Ira Apr»«- 
ghlers of 

*#-»- him 
*ff *, Mi*# 
e Oau^h' 
md Mr»,

to nhow 
neeii* to

WBM&* One of the beautifu! an«i iiMf*re->jve
<erenM*uie«. that ha-« ever been witaeMed in 
>*i» Francisco took pla<e oo April 23, in the 
Ch*rct» of the Annunciation, when Flaine, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Chri% K. Katon. and 
Michael Pana* pi tabled thetr troth.

Tbe bride, given in marriage by her father, 
wore a gown of ivory brocaded chiffon, with a 
tery long train, and carried a mother of pearl 
Prayer Book and white orchid* in lieu of the 
tnwial bride's bouquet. Her extremely l«#ng veil 
and little face-veil fell from an especially <ie- 
“igned tulle head piece. The whole effect wa* 
ethereal, complimenting her delicate brunette 
beauty.

Father I <»ki- Offieiates

The Ke\erend Father Ba*il I^.kis performed 
the solemn and irapre*«ive rite-, assisted by 
the Reverend Father G>n*taritine Tsapraiia and 
an augmented choir. The church deoiration- 
of pink cherry-blossom* and green* formed a 
lovely background for the group.

Hit itter-Ha nee

\fter tlie ceremony a dinner dance wa* e« 
P»ve«l by a large gathering of relatives in the 
t .lift Hot#*!, one of the highlight* of the evening 
being the dancing of the ancient Greek dance* 
a* done by the bride and her attendant*. The 
young couple are now settled in their new 
home in Santa Rosa having returned from a 
fortnight’* motor trip to Salt I.ake City.

President Katon

The bride’- parent* are very prominent in 
San Francisco, her father now being President 
of the Coiden Cate Chapter: hi* third term. 
Her mother is Vic#- President of the Grand 
Lodge. Daughters of Penelope and has also 
been President of Eos Chapter there. The 
bride has b»-en a very active member of E*.
*-hapter and will Im* mi-sed now that site will 
make her home so far away.

1 he gr«M»m is a member of Golden Gate 
Chapter, and i- the son of Mr-. Beatrice Pana- 
of San Francisco and Santa Rosa.

idmnirna

V|\kK YOIR KKSKRVATIONS NOW WITH THE CONVENTION COMMITTEE FOR

THE I'ROVIDENCE CONVENTION
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Va*t Supreme Corertutr (,eutge £., Peterstm, guiding ihe Supreme President and %1rs. 
Chehithes through the intricacies and tennders of the 4,olden 4*ate International

Exposition

Firwood District No. 22

District Governor Begins Visits 
To Chapters

With the fir*! >og»* of Spring. District Gov 
**ru>»r Pano* I arnpro-. started the lour of hi- 
District** chapter*. Hr wa* in Spokane. We* 
nat#he** and in Yakima. He addressed meet 
ing«* and held conference* with the officer* in 
each city finding spirit* »n their usual enthn 
siatMtn and the condition of the chapter* in a 
rnofe than fair *tate,

Vancouver, B. C., and Port Angele* are nett 
on hip calendar and he etpect* to Visit both

soon. With the (Convention leva than one month 
off there i* much work ahead.

Yak ima
A basket -social for the Sanatorium was held 

in conjunction wilh the Independence of 
Greece celebration with nearly the entire com
munity present. A fine musical and dancing 
program furnished the entertainment with 
Mary Jean Dallas, Georgia and Elaine Kat 
»aro% the artist*.

Port Angele*
President Jerry Capo* acted a* toa*lma*tef 

at the Independence Dav celebration with abort

talk* and entertainment constating mainly of 
musical and recitatkmal number*. A Greek 
wedding in the old country folk style wa* the 
feature event of the evening.

Easter Sunday wa* celebrated with a big 
party with all the rommuniry in attendance; 
g«*od eat*, colored egg* and dancing were the 
feature*.

Jerry Capos is not sleeping on tlie Job of 
president, always managing to combine bu*i- 
nrs* with pleasure. His latent yachting trip to 
Vancouver served him well to line up the mrm* 
l»ers of the G!ad*lt»ne «hapier for a wholesale 
attendance to the Convention
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Beaver District No. 23

B HU am Sarri*

I

William Sarris

A paii of g}o«»m *pr»*a‘i ovrr th** whole Creek 
< ornmunity on Saturday night. April I, 1^39, 
when it U'arn**d of the sudden death of \t illiam 

at the Toronto General Hospital.

I aithfnl Worker

Mill v»always an enthtj<>ia*4ir ami faithful 
worker in th*- Order of Ahepa. in the rhurch 
and in the Creek community at large, and 
with hi* death they have Miffered an ir
reparable lo*#.

\t the time of hi* death he wa* a member 
of the Board of Coventor-.

Svni|>alh* Exte»i«le«l

fVofound -vmpathy of the whole community 
i — extended the deceased’* wife and family 
in their hour of bereavement.

Canadian Citadel Chapter Quebec 
City

The Fir*! Social Event tinder the aegi* of 
Citadel Chapter t«»ok place on Mav 24th. 
Empire I)a>. in honor of Queen Victoria, after 
being po*tponed from May 17th, owing to The 
vi*it of king Ceorge and Queen Elkabrth. 
They attended the Federal Government * 
Luncheon and the Provincial** State Dinner in 
the frame hall r»»om. especially decorated for 
the purpose, of the famon* Chateau Frontenac, 
the day our event wa* hr*t scheduled, and in 
which our miifricalr-dance wa* -taged.

Opening Selection

The opening selection of the well known 
operatic tenor Milan trained compatriot M. 
Kenneth Sako* from Kitchener, Ont.. wa* <Stra 
della** IMS-1685 ♦ f'irte Signore, then Schu
bert'* l)er U antirrer, a- third the melmfiott* 
aria from FlotowV Opera Martha M'apfmri, 
continued on with Out re ton f.oeur < Biset». 
Je ne t eux futs autre rho\e < W idor, and O 
Souterain, O Juge, 0 Pere from Ma**enct «. 
Opera l,e (.id, then Respighi * Sebbie, The 
Old Road <SiotO. Sea Gipsy Olead*.

Keimeth Sako*

Anyone that ha* not heard Kenneth Sako* 
render feelingly and melodiously a concert 
a* well a* f/reek folk *«ings, ha- not the 
-lightest i-onception how leantiful and charm
ing the (.reek native song* are.

\ire!e* tradings Sti gates «at twilight', for 
one. To l.aviarnt * the precious Iambi of 
Spathi- and Kokkino- To Tsopanafioula 
tshepherd boy* moved the audience, largely 
composed of noedireek*. to -urh a fren/v, 
that he had to give two more Creek encores 
on* being the Gero-ffemos and In request 
Leoncavallo'* famous aria from Pagliacci, 
f esti la Gutfiba, that left everyone wondering 
how they managed to put up *uch a real 
artistic feast; adding to the above the french, 
English and Italian songs very prettily rendered 
by -oprano Mile. Marthe i^potnte. and Mile. 
Croteau who very ably accompanied both arti*t- 
on the concert piano.

Sanatorium Mu*icale>Danee

\n eight piece or<he-ira immediately after
ward appeared on the stage, and the gathering 
danced to their heart*’ content till the wee 
hour* of the morning. V) ended the hr-!

Sanatorium Music ale-Dance which notwith
standing the holiday, that drove many to the 
country, and the advanced season, coupled 
with mexperienie in such gala affair*, never- 
theie** ( itadel Chapter will appear on the 
Sanatorium** Hon<*r Roll, for the first time. 
Thank- and indebtedness of the (.hapter are 
due the entertainment committee for their tire
less efforts but the laurel- go to it- Secretary. 
Bro. Ceorhr Cockrl*, ( hapter Chaplain, who 
surmounteef successfully all obstacle* of pro
gramme formation and arti-t* arrangement.

Cuc-t* \tt« nding

Disirict (^overn«*r cd the Son* of Pericles. 
Br»*. James Kalfa* of Montreal, wa- among the 
out of town gue-ts that attended, and prolonged 
hi* stay till the next day, conferring, planning 
and urging for the formation of a Junior Chap
ter which we are confident will be accomplished 
in the very near future.

Mav 8th wa- also a memorable day for the 
community and chapter being honored by the 
visit for the first time of a Supreme (fffreer 
and that being the Supreme President of the 
S>«s.

Supreme President Pet row

In the well attended open meeting of that 
evening Bro. Petrow very lucidly and elo
quently, hut shunning oratorial phraseology, 
pointed out to the audience with a special 
appeal to the parents of young boys present 
the multiform advantage- that are their* for 
the taking by joining that nation wide Junior 
Organization, emphasizing the present day 
successes in life of former >on-; enumerated 
the aim- and aspirations of the Order and 
drove hi* point home by laying -tres* with 
various examples of whai could be accom
plished by bringing together with the aid of 
the "sms, the ten* of thousands of husin*— 
-tore* owned by Hellene* more or Ie** in
significant commercially a* individual unit* 
but a tremendous purchasing power and force 
when patrially united.

To sum up, that talk wa* well worthv of a 
man more than twice the age of Bro. Petrow, 
and though much was heard about him none 
expected such a dear cut. mature and precise 
conception of the problem* confronting the 
(.reek race in thi* continent, to be so lucidly 
expounded from that charming Son of the un
doubtedly proud Athenian mother of his: In
spirit i* still with them for hi* talk i- vet dis- 
ou--ed to great advantage.

Royal Canadian District No. 24
The Royal Canadians

Di*?riri Governor William Theodori*, of 
Winnipeg. Manitoba, write* that he i- enthused 
and happy over the fine fraternal spirit in hi* 
di-tricl and that he will soon he able to show 
a substantial increase in membership.

Resolved to in

That famous Lanadian western hospitality 
wa* extended to him everywhere he went ami 
the week* lo* -pent visiting hi- d»*trict were 
pleasant one*, he states. Returning home he 
resolved that hr would extend hi- every effort

to make the coming district convention, being 
held in Winnipeg, the grea!e*t ever.

A G«hmI Record
Before national rvmvention time roll* around 

and we liegm assembling in Providence we are 
promised by Governor Theodori* that hi* dis
trict will not he ashamed of it* record.

WITH THE Jl LY ISSt'E THE AHEPA VIAGAZINE WILL BECOME V VIONTHI.Y PI BI.ICVTION
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©A HTO BAZIAETZ:
AOY 7} \maQia ivo~ dvd^aurov nor’ da f|to Tfj;
'Xyyt.iaz fiv civanoi’Of ui« ywcuxa. Kaveva; bt\ »jYa- 
.Tijdri .TEyiofumtfov an' aorov. ’And t»(v 0T«YH*jY nof> yfv- 
vr|#r|xev ftiiinQtiio o drXxxixtdTfgo; nviT^’W xdouot'. 

'Kni /^dvta muu; 6fv naTTjOF to nodi tov ini ’AyyMxov ibuifovg. 
(X ~Ayy/.ot dnoiwtii too fI//iv anavo^oi‘mt vd Fnoiyfvrj.

*H vovaixa dev f)TO and fiyevii oixoYfvfiav. Tid’vavriov r|To dn/f| 
5cat /cuoic TtT/.fM'" xai n/odrr). To jtavov ncdyua nod fI/fv f|0«v tu 
dFAyiiT^d ttj; xai too to/.ooof ndvTOTF odv iot| nyo; Toov. Fi’ avro 
x* fxrivnc tijv «yclt^of.

Ta nya»Ta xodvui ti',; i^ooia; too otu: ^fvo; xo,Va- ^nav tdxtt" 
yuna. Aifmftvf aTtjV Ai*oT(1>Hav, ’Itoahiv, ’K/.6f Ttav xai FaA/iav, dAA<i 
xvQia>: (TTt)v Fu/./tav. Zrit; dy/d; £ooof of nd^yooc xai dno-
OTT|(>ixTd>v too. ’ll ioT<»v»a too fjTo fie 5/.OJV tu /fiATj. ’YnTi^FTyir; 
xai xi^ifg Ttdv Tyuijv fjntiycov tov Ff«/>nav otu dvn^xk tojv. —i*>' to» 
X^dvq> ofio);, rj qptAo^fMa tojv qi/oiv too 6/jY<knf%*f xai fj dvd-TT) tojv 
dnooTTj^xTtdv too Exodoxie jif t^v ^caqdvioiv tu»v fjam/.ixdiv too 16i- 
oTijTojv xai t»|V tojv diaoxidaoTtxdjv too aovridfid^v. ’Exto;
tootoo, 6 fiftaiifvg Fidt^vioc nou 4xd#i]To 4m too ’Ayyaixoo Hydvoo, 
idi’uojvFv otuy FudvOavfv oti ai vat yd»iiai fbtbav mud; xai nfQ»> 
noirjofi; ngd; tov (iftoi/txov ni^inAavo’j^vov.

Ai yovat/F' tojv toiojv f|n» i\hov rnaooav n/.fov vd tov pk.cnoov 
otu ovEi^d tojv. HatK <h|/.av vd axodoov t?|V iotoytuv ni^t Tr’; dtfo- 
oudofo'j^ too ok nid vi-voixu. 'O flamhxo; f'znjimoz oh(»»; 6fv kbtbf 
fnjHaaiav. 'H igojuiv^ too tito diaznixiij xai tov 6»faxf6a^F. II e- 
nodoav odv 6m> niTa/.oddej m nitpii;, <rrd xa^ToncaxTixd xativa. 
OTa; xiAijYfxixd^ /.foxu;, otu; Innodvom'u;. KctnoTF 4qaivFTo oti 
oiA'uaddvfTo nj.JiOOic Tijv ftimv too xai ti jinoyoiVn vd elvai. "Eva; 
dydvo; a/.},(!>: rt 6fv ^F/vtinai Too<r\’ foxo/.a.

ildv toj /oovqj rty/.ioav ti; Y^ivu; uvututoHo tojv. ’O fva; 4xo- 
0<n7)n't too d>./.oo to nayt/.ftdv. ’Exitvo; 4vT^fnfto yta xfivnv 4ni»dr[ 
6fv fjTo FoYfvti; onto; fjoav hhhxf; 6ch'ixi(If; Old anijTia tojv onotouv 
l^axo/oodoiOF vd rlvai tvjiQoobfxxog. ’Kxn’vq dif’ ftf^oo 4vT$fnfTO 
Yid koyapaond too. 4nEi6>) onaraXoiVJE tov xai yd too /oiyi: vd xdv^ 
TinoTa Yid vd ^avandyij tov Oydvov too. d dnoio; too dvfjXF 6txaud- 
HOTi yfvyiVuoj; xai FHo/.iuvav diayxw;.

*Ev tf/.fi, rva nymt, or jud fii/./.u ard nFytzo»ya too IIayimoo, 
Ta nydyMOTa k<i Oaoav end dnyo/idyriTov. Tfj; finfv oti ai o/tnn' 
tojv xdfjovTtti, 6ioti il/tv dnoodi|On xai 6fv unoyooOF md vd vno- 
qfyij aid TfTOia t,c«)j|.

«Iloo rlvai d dvdyiOHo; ooo; Fiari 6rv nd; moto ottiv 'AyyMav 
vd dyndcn; o,ti oov dvT|xei>, too fLtfv 4xFi'vr] myufyovniTixto;.

<Kai vd or ndyo) M°|f (ifdaia’ Ti fi»xdytoTov noo dd rlvai!»
dntvvTTjOFv fxfivor.

Td udna Trie rdvatav qxoTir;. <Mi| otfvoxo»v»(oai ytd nFva> too 
tlnr. t&fdym Tojya daKOoiC. Eloai Tyr/./.dc dv vouttfi; oti ?|To n’/a- 
yiOTTfOt- Yid HFva vd nrymoiof’itai fva Hnexyfj nod 6fv d-itn TinoTa! 
"E/u) x’ iyaj dnaodnoet dnoic xai m•, Ha aa'^fqHn rd nydyiiaTa moo 
xai Od <i vyiti dufoutz xai hrv ftd hf dfj; md noTf!»

Mo/.ic ixfivt) ftfoYEv and to fteouaTiov. 4xf£vo; o»y/<r'j#T)xFv dydioc. 
<Fluai iluai fAroftiyo; Ini tf?.oo;!» edva^f. Tod «fd-

vtjxr nd»; cavaYfYVJjdTjxf. Eaqvixd xTdmjorv fj ndyra xai flor^.dfv 
d dm^inrj; too oovodrdoiv u;av dvrinyomonriav /.oydiov xai dnooyYwv 
Tfj; ’Ayv/ia;. THnav d/.oi qi/in too xai dv#ya»noi i*f Hry^Xipr 
4myyo»|v.

«MrYaAfU)TaTF» fLtjv d 4m xi^-ay.q; yovart^irtv. ♦»|/.daur vd o4 
IxfTFOfMiiHFV vd 4maTyFVR» ric tov Hyovov tojv nuTiyoiv ooo».

AroTiyo; onooyyd; I.Tyo/idytjaf finyotnd too xyotujv fva ti*JUyiif- 
vov yo/.ov kyyQ<i<4 oiv.

«,'Kyvo|iifv 4ftu» Mi ya/.FUjTaTf aittioiv and yi/uida; 4x tojv mntujv
OOV ITTjxdiOV*.

'Eyito; onooyyd; Inyoafti of v rno/AivoHfvo; :
«'Ynr'ixooi ol dnoiot ftnfl»/.fnav nyd; m Mfrya^.fidTaTf, id; tov vd- 

lufiov JJaoi/.f'a tojv, fotoj xai av xdOftai To'»ya 4ni too dydvoo d 
Ffd>yyio;>.

*0 dvdyo»no; too dmnoo rj ^ciij fjTo dyayi; xai «TTfy\d| uiyyi nyd 
dkayiuv irriyudiv, OTddT)xev dy^io;, yfiiaTo; d-id d^ionyrmiav xai 
Ifcriba. Ilayd to; noAortri; too nrymeTfia;, qitvqxe ^aipvixd {iam- 
>.ro; nfya yid nt ya.

cKdyiou ’Emydirva tooov xaiydv T)|v cn^uryivdv oa; n^Miox).!)- 
mv. Ha ImmyFvw) aTijv ’AyyAiav> tu»v fine. Td parta tojv 4yr|ii* 
oav and 6dxyoa yayd; xai too iftAodoav t« yryia. ’ 111o pia axtjvr) 
aoyxivT|T»xij xai 4m6>.T)Tixir). *0 Ini xrqaAd; if); dvrtnyooeonria; 
4|eyiV6T>^e.

«'Ynd iva dyov ^e6(uo>; MFyedLftdTate xai did tov dnotov o/.ix 
itfiFfta oi'*prff<ov(N. ’ll yovaixa 6fv pnoyfi vd f/.ihl poylj oa;!>

’O [ium/.fu; m*Yoj<fgoujdii. Td paTta too nrTodoav xtyaovod;.
«'Yno fva dyov;’* Iqidva-f. «ToApdTr vd drafTr dyov; otov 

ilfut Hrod Ki'yidv oa;;!>
II yo/oVytjof oxd ilnivavti ftojudriov xai fjvoict ttiv ndyTO.
<’AyiL-n) poo 4<fojva£f.
*I{ yvvaixa pniptr proa oTijV aidoi’aa. \4v ^to n/.rov tooov 

ojyaia xai f).xiviTixf| dno»; f|To nyiv, tu pdra tti; dfio; (ixTivodoAod- 
oav. Tijv nrfiyFV dno to yfyi xai yoyi^mna; nyd; too; Ixn/.tjxToo; 
dvtmyoewdmh*; tojv fLtf :

cKdyiou Adryj rlvai tj yovaixa nod dyanJj' "Onoo ndto dd nd|]! 
TtnoTr fi/./M !>

(X moToi dvTtnydoojnoi fd/.rnuv Tyrpmd.iacrfol xai pr mxydv 
dnoyoqTeooiv vd btuj.voniai ui I’Anidr; tojv. Afv pnoyodoav vd xd- 
poiv Timna xai too flnav:

cAonodpida fiadnd MryaAridraTr, d/./.d tj ’Ayy/.ia dev dd tijv 
bexH n,,ri (foYojprv yojyi; vd od; ndytourv pa^f, pa;>.

€ 11 r)yalvfTC AoimVv! xai d Feidyyio; pnoyrt vd xaiyrxai tov dyd- 
vov poo. Mi) SeyvdT* dpo>; oti 4yd) rlpai 6 vdpipo; paoiXrd; o«; 
dnoodqnoTr xai dv (oytoxomat xai 64v ltd fti/ftcl) noTf diaTayd; yid 
tijv yovaixa nod dyandj'>

"'Etoi trjpi/.TjOKV d nyiyxiji^ CEarles Edward Stuart nryi Tfj; dy«- 
nTjpfVT); TOO Clementina Walkinuhaw, ord Ilaytoi, to ?to; 1764,
dtav Idaoi/.Forv d FtoVyyio; d Foe tfi; 'AyyAia;.

HAIM TZANEnil
^ M rtdifyaoi; 4x rod ’ A yy/.ixod I

/i^t*rd pay /i/.uVjvia. 
dtav \>(i jnl; $avagdf|ie 

yid v do^rpitf x?|
' 12! ’Ayrnav;. yfhbcn'ui, 

iti/sb* vd fid; ih’t4»ji)f|Tt 
vd pa; rrijTE atlc Tuw/Ait.

iin']; ’.\xfK«To/j.; tu f>od/o.
/.tyo xdtat dto x’ itoya a 

dxdut| ?j 4>.t|a;
.x<n« iLV tot*; yJjxbov^ Ttf; <m<paviu 

ftidotlav uxif veiV/xia.
ft; id yodvia id .x<i}.t|«t:

X I % ’VliAIAO^I \

AOYHS A NIKOASON

iliCrjxoyv at .Aih|vaIot 
yid .“On/dfiou;, ytd eu/i|Vij. 

|a/y-oi'tW*v xrjv xfu.ir/td;
Kf pavvo6a/.orv xdv Xit/> i*.

^I'WWV/JVV Xov Moi’fKW.tV!].
t tar t Or vv xd Buoi/.r^d;

Avriflovv ri; td Xauxtta 
id uu; T^ayovAia.

ij /.lOiipr; td fno/id;
Ai ’AtOiftf; .i^oxipcvve

td tof* Yut]it v //n7.or6ia. 
fj td dXd'vd.tv.a i/.id ;

Hi; tijv I'fj Ti) pax.apta
ti; xd; dyOa; top ]Iapt|oov 

^avavitf} jouvr/uOAu; 
otd ytooid v.ai ei; xd; nd/^i^, 

d/.n; tT); IIe^O0IOWT)oov, 
l£^,ei xdrtf Kosuhtd;

ilci; A/ iuv;. yt4.tddvia.
o’ d/.ov; top; TVyo&apa vop;, 

.top Ifxavuv t^Htod ua/d.id,
(in tijv T<>an vooia>.yia, 

iftpic oTtn»; Htvx]TfPfAtvuv;. 
rfj; M »| x o d ; po; xd tfiAid
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E0NIKO2 KHPVS, AEYTEPA. 27 MAPTIOY. 1939

ENAZ MEOZ 0HZAYPOZ

Ell THN IKAPIAN YdAPXOYN AI IIXYPOTEPAI PAAIENEPFOI (IHfAl
AI Epeuvai xoG k. FlepTEari.

toC dfouoO vtpof jtoi» .dvt'6/.\\fv nt ll((v(>v tofi; tnvf ;■ d.To ti;• - » » f _ _« __T. . ' . . ' _ t*___

AHHN AI. 9 Maptiov.— H ipt*- 
ai/.oxm»'l io*'^'** »>'v uucimi- 
xiov jinyunr Ti'i; X'dpa; .Tapot’aid- 
“fi nokv |UVU,° d.to
f ti mr^iiovi / fj; xai d»> o'uovO(<i- 
xi'^; tiK- 'E.tiottiuovixw; tv-
buKffoovv oi ; tov tlftow;
ovtov fvidti d<f' ivd; xae*x,n'v 
otov; iateoi1; li|V tixdva tt>; d- 
x^iftov; y mu' ovotaoiio; xatlfxt! xai doydttoa oi Puxiaioi ft-
tan- <pvoixu>v iSiOTr|T<i>x tiuv vJlii- ^av fyxata<rri|<U| )o\oyd ia(iati 
t<ov. tov xaftoo.'>>» xai ti: 6v-' ^ av.i|ivnot; ooV
vatf; dtnatfitixt; #(^091107?; ___/t
tov;. xai d«p Wpov Juot. d.tou- ^a' wo^arva Jtx>; tri; Ttxiixfi; xai T“ «‘V^« l,uv XovT^
•aUnK-nT ^ xU«,' 'T tY-ataaraa.^ «;
II oixovouixil d-toifi: ouim; fcfvl'•‘V'l 0 ot'tl 'M 1 ’ i

fy,, in xodtfgr) OTiiiaoia. H dva- v.Tapxf« fva; ovvo x.o^, >.ny<< 
xa>4; I, ^Zxnuixn fptwa W. To *i(„a» o^. f«v I-
xai ^ d*.o.toino,; md; uftaJdi- 
xn; elvai fva o.-iov&aio vt-yovd;. .tov foimoupyii oixovouixf;! '^'! iu,’a ',0.,n, . I'

-------.-w;,;.;,- ,„v on. wdoori; xovta ntT,v axt.,. il.TOv

initvto

latum-

oa.-uia f.-nita d.to l.iya l/nTpa. 
'Eva; ifciditvi; IrKOWonyH fxfi 
tpd .ToUuirv irdiv fva (ittpio 

‘vnftoxtiov yid vd Wyttai toit; dp- 
puiotoi*; -tov xattipfi'yav d.td tny 
KiidSa xai d.to inv Aiyvttov yid

ot otiiv Axaftryiia ’Adrivuiv 6 x1)* 
uiixd; x. Mix***)* Ilrotforf;. tpoi- 
otdjitvo; tov fpyaotripiov tij; Pf- 
udoYixii; inQpfoia; tov vtovpyfi- 
ov 'fefrvixfj; Otxovouia; O x. 
Ilrptiori;, yvoKTto: otov ftiorr}- 
liovixd xdouo xai d.td did/; tpoi^- 
yol^fvf; fpyaoit; tov Ini napo- 
poiii/v dfudt<ov. xai itliio; tr)v lit

yiaoio l»i; .tr|YTK Mia nr]yij elvai 
ofyciix) iftvtxd x/ipdXaiov. Pt’ av- 
ro oi f.tiotiyiovixtj fpevva tuiv ia- 
(lattxiiiv nnyiov npoxaiei .tdvtott 
^air|potato Ivdiaiftpov. tov yive- 
tai dxdun ’o/rmoti po otav ,tpd-• - ' - - , _ f.A/.ClOn xai CUIO TTnr iyVIiuv tm* inn Ol'UW tu .AimunAi* uytu .1xcitai va uttr a.*toxa/.in*t)i*v vfot*; r* . ‘ ttc teotoodrEOec eyovv xata> t<ov 100 - . * r
« » q _ /oi.'TOO^fpci.ttia. H xoivotiy; | ' , ' , ,.on p»_. T(a,v 7Y^|T(j,v- “ ^iotM>tT|,
vxoyciov; Atjoav^ou;. Xt rA.vi- ictm- •'Etui xai ^ovov Ml<1 *X*» 200—220. hi; * ^

Mia t^toia ipyaaia xctooraia- ufiaA/.n’m] fup y, ! ’ ! r^v Movov Vfoov da xadopiop xai tijv f/.ta
.................. ri*.»m«o*9Yi|*in«« “V,S,,> yl; riiilv (vraoiv oaMmpyfia; ‘ ‘ 1 * *

vi/iddo/v nfomov Iniaxfittuiv xafrt i > ' *,__ . . ' i j ,*

oxtdov d 
oi -tuyf; 

dtdotooi d- 
yio Kupvxo. Aim; 5- 

pui; nov l/mv ti| peyai^ttepr) pa- 
difvfp-yfia. xpiinipo.toiovvt'u >i- 
yurttpo d.td ti; eddfddytp dyvoi- 
a; xai didti iovtpixri {yxatdara-

... r____ _ oi; vtiip/fuidvov otnv .tti'.dil i ap-
toie; i| pin nawi aia, i «10^ ^apovoid^tt udvov fot
padirytpyfia; < ' , fiaftpidv oadifvfpyua "Enura o-
xni Oi dvo d)df; W.v ’“^"^ IpoTdnd tnv dta.tianaaiv tn; xo- 

, Xc»erf on TPIwfl?'* tov f ■il° ‘ /iMiaiaia; a-ia; tojv xtiyurv, ta
unvf xai o 1 'o, /f'T:t - 1 • - tpdypata #d l|axo/t)iW1r|OOvv ti|v
tiK,; ei; tov; uptHpov; .to,; to, ^ ^ t„v hn.
iAidf to iiUxtjoaxoniov /ui , moi-pyiav pid; ptyddf); dovtpond 
oaa»^; nnyt;. . I;a a. , • ■ - yf„>; Airdvov; armaoia; Td fvdi-
ant;. avtxpftaxf/Aari y i a^()OV tov xpdtov; i|ao(padi^tu
o,v padievfpyeia, 402---406 po ^ a|Hf)V oi xd-
yddf.;. A/J.<| .tnv>l- '• 1 . totxot tov vnaiov ttvai dpx/tu qt-
dvopa Kpatoa, eyn tvtaoiv oa /0tEvo, xi' tvytvixoi xai td to.ttia
evfpyua. df<K ,l * d®'u >/ 1 T0 ,rTOAv tdpaia yid vd napdaxow 
tpitn. yvoxJtii pe to dvopa Moiv 1 ■ ‘ - ■ *■ -
OtaipU'—Ait^a. 320—-355 uoviivii* 'IT0^ u»av tl^v^i.iax^v 3i-
’ a- • auovrpr. to dawatov^yo- "V - /a,.'ul0'!^T1 . v,od IIpo ndor); dpyavdiofio; d-

x'.ia. At./.iv mirfiiv itn/n va on- t v .

Zi>«aAeav 
Zpovo, \ik orn-oXov .TEpixtoi* btxo 
xtvTt yiXifibarv Xovzpd/v. Oi nao 
popip<i4i^vm o^mo; djto tov*; ’Txapi- 

ov; ftxav ^®VT0Tf trjv i^ta jjjt ol 
tov*; dliVw'v xokv xtpiooo- 

ttpo. ?>i6ti WXfJiav ta xatajtATj- 
xrtxa Ofpa.tnTi/d tov; dxmr)i-

tdiv dpidudiv avt&f dexfi va 9a xpe.aadfj. xatd T* yW
ptuodtl Oti xnppia dddn f^nvix., V xooaexnxn
tr.vn fifv eyh fvtaoiv aaoiEvfo ., . - ’* t »*Ya- avu, td.v 220 uovafxov. Oi £«") ~v ?a
yiiu, iixu/ i _ * inn adovv ta noootixa opia ti); napo-

Tan- .tT)yiifv. H .toodirj; tov,
Etoi j ^ ...........it - ' * -'j tiriri xnv n nu v<y » .nr- ^ u __ _ ,

o,v t»i; /xnnpotoAXax; Ai Ivdei-

UOUi/V IJVUUUlFV, xai lOlUd, IIIV pf- ' ... , v f i #r,„ J g-xj »--£• l2s£
Bovplwv nov fxapi npd ft*xa tpi 
div Itd/v, ipf).ftf)Of Ttdtvtaioi; ti; 
9tpponi)yf; ti); ’Ixapia;. Td no- 
piopata tiuv lotvwiv tov dnote- 
dovv md peyadi) dnoxddvyi Sidti 
drdaniivovv dti rd pixpd «vrd vriai 
td/v fprioyaiv ipapuduiv nfpixd/Ut 
frnmmpou; nov elvai noi.v dvoxoi.o 
vd imodoyiaoipfv t»)v d£fti tov:

Xr,; ua;v pt «W.ov; avti.tof.ita; 
tov dev fnavoav vd xdvow ox**1 
xd diadrpuata, Xrndivta; vd xivr)- 
oovv td Ivdiarplpov tov x.pdtov;. 
didti ffii/nav dti i| xoivoti); tow; 
povi) div pnopfi vd npootpfpn 
otov; Revolt; dvtti) diapovi). Td 
ixp-.tovpyfiov Tnov xai 1 ovpi- 
ouov idf i V npdyuati fvdiaiplpov.

ueyadfitfpi) and 400. H pia tu-
oioxf tai otf) Salatvia^ xai n p- ................ . —
/.I) oti| Botjpia. Hvai duciK xai ot ^^tpia oti f) pixpd Ixapia 9a 
h<‘-n toil, frtvr/i: o, noootix.ri u- anotf/ion ypiy/opa fva peya/.o

*ti; nov vndpxovv tlvai no/.i, ixa- 
vonoiritixt; xai taptyovv tijv fit-

nudoai vtpov. Atv yntpdddlxi ov, I0,.pmTixu xtvtpo Extd; tiiv vtv- 
vf.tiL; xavti; av fovia)) dti oi try paiyix'vv. tdiv dptr)piOOxir)p<im- 
x/i- ▼*»- ‘Ivnninr flvnt m ruim^ai- - • - • .a... » r.Tw- . •«/>-xuiv xai tdiv dpdpinxidv. Tvo- xup- 

dtaxiov. tdiv pt^UlTiK&v. /.ai oi v- 
yiti;. oi tovpiatai, 9d Ivdyaiffp- 
9ovv yid td idpaio vf)oi. toy dnoi- 
— ,, ft>.dfltT)Oi; tapovaidX1 o*

yt; ti); Ixapia; tlvai oi anoi^ai 
ottpt; ti); EwpaKtf);. H 9tppdtT|; 
tov vdato; xipaivttai uttaEv 33 
xai 57 dadpdiv, dva/^yat; trj; 9t- 
ato»;. H .toadtiy; tov vtpov elvai
dpxttd ptydl.i) xai ipatvttai dti onluI« iftioixe; idpopipit;
iipxopti vd av;T|9fi axopt) dv yi-lj^ t|; 110 
vow xatd/irpa ipya. ^ TZAMOYPASH1

To xata.tArixTiv.ujtF oo mfjv v- ---------------------- -------------------------
rrodtaiv atn?iv rlvai 5ti 6 drjoaiv

Don’t forset to spend your vacation in Providence, Rhode Island during the
National Convention, August 20-26

WE KNOW you WILL HAVE A GRAND TIME
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Your Dis^trir

(chapters are now either in the nini>l of iheir respective dis
trict conventions, or looking forward to them, and we wish to 
bring to your attention a few important points:

|. I telegates must lie prepared to discuss, seriously, the prob
lems facing the district, and to outline the district's program 
for the coming year.

2. The election of these delegates must fie undertaken with 
the end in view of selecting the most capable and best-fitted 
members of your chapter to represent the chapter at its con
vention.

3. The conduct of Sons, delegates and visitors must reflect 
favorably upon the membership, as a whole. Impressions 
gained by Ahepans and outsiders will lie lasting. Make those 
impressions favorable ones.

Convention

f. Cooperate in everv manner with vour hu«t chapter, and 
participate in every affair planned for the program to the 
fullest extent.

\nd finally, and most important:

5. Select a District Governor who is willing, and aide to carry 
out his many and exacting duties, and use this standard, also in 
the selection of all three District laidge officers, lour District’s 
future progress and development rests largelv upon the efforts 
and ability of these officers.

Wc wish you and your fellow-chapters and fellow-members 
a fraternally-successful as well as recreational and enjoyable 
convention.

Lest You Forget

.Some rnav think il sacrilege, or plagiarism, to purloin and 
change the title "la'st We Forget” for ciur regular editorial, 
but it is the most appropriate heading we can call to mind when 
we consider the matter of the payment of Per < apita lax to 
Supreme Council Headquarters. . . .

I nfortunatelv. the running of a national organization, suc h 
as ours, is undertaken only w ith an expense, and the expense 
incurred is. in reality, at almost a minimum when the cost of 
an official Headquarters is considered, and the cost of a national 
Order s program is taken into consideration.

In order that the work of the Order lie carried on. each chap
ter is required to pay b-.s than I WO (.f.N I > \ \\ f.KK for each 
member on its rolls, in good standing, to the Supreme Council 
Headquarter*, for use in the National Trc-asury. Many of our 
chapters are prompt in their payments, but all too many easily 
forget their obligations, and then that necessitates time and 
effort on the part of Headquarters and the national organization 
to remind these chapter* of their obligations. I nfortunatelv, 
again, not only are we forced to remind these chapters onc e, but 
two, three, and even a half-dozen times, before we receive the 
| roper response. Uitlh/ih this hi seventy-five or o hundred 
rhaftlers that ice must keep reminding, and your arisiter is a 
huge amount of artualfy wasted lime, and effort, and money, 
that should not have to he expended’.

If these . ha piers remitted promptly. 1ND l PON THK DATK 
U HFN THF. PI K (: API! A TAX IS Dl K. we could spend more 
of our time on our national program, in expansion, and develop
ment. and in reaching that goal of 10,0110 good standing mem
ber* that we hope to a< hic-ve in the near future!

A strong, unified national Order of ''ori' of Pericles is an 
asset to you. and your fellow-member. And the only possible 
means of attaining that goal is through the unified support of 
every one of our c hapters.

\\ e dislike reminding our c hapters of their obligations. How - 
ever, please remember that it is 101 fl money that has to he 
used in postage, and circ ulars, and time required to keep asking 
for Tax money , and A 01 and the Order could Im- saved this 
amount, if your chapter only came through on time with it« 
payments.

Perhaps vour chapter is not guilty of forgetting, and if not. 
then we congratulate you and vour fellow-memliers for your 
enthusiasm, c ooperation, and for electing officers w ho cooperate 
with us.

In fact, in figuring the cost of this editorial, alone, to remind 
you of vour obligations, we find that thi- space, typesetting, 
printing, and all. is costing us a little over $1 >.00!

The Per Capita Tax payment of ■’•tie' for each member for the 
Second Half of 1939 is due on and immediately after June 30. 
1939. l ake notice.

The- Per Capita Tax payment of 30y for eac h member for the 
FIRST Half of 1939 wa- due on and immediately after January 
I. 1939. 'If this is news to you, we suggest a cursory glance 
at vour Official Constitution ‘Nov. 193J! edition* cell Page 39. 
Article \\l\. Section l ( lias your chat>ter completed this 
payment/

Vie merely want to remind you. ‘"lest you forget" that your 
First Half 1939 P.C.T. i« long past due . . . please note and 
remit. Thanx.
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Second Sons Excnrsion Sails Aboard NEA HELLAS

1‘hinninfi • • .

thr ititail* itf ihr S*rim4 Sunt Ezcurtinn tu i’rrrtr, br/iur tailing rtulf. a lit l hr lank 

nf Srniur Hrothrr Jahn f. bar it, I hair man «/ I hr Suprrmr Uritnrr Hoard, Irfi. and 
I hritl y. Prtnnr. Suprrmr Prrtidrnl. They are pirlurrd in I hairman barit' hnmr
in Scranttm, I*a.

Wanted: An Inspiring Frat<*rnity Song
The Su|)r»-rrie Council ha;- received, recently, a nont- that was arranged iallv 

for our Order, with the thought in mind, on the part of the sender, of our using the 
contrihuted song as our offi* ial fraternity song.

The Second Son* of IVrirle* Kxrur*i«»n 
mailed for Creeee on June 10. at m»on. 
aboard the Afc'.-f Hhi.I.AS, »»ev* *hi|i of 
the Greet Line.

Senior Brother John F. Davis, Chairman ol 
the Supreme Advisory Board, sailed on the 
Excursion as G>mtnan<ler-in-Chief* and Brother 
Christ J. Pet row. Supreme President, sailed 
with Chairman Davis as Vhe-Commander of 
the Excursion.

A representative group of members of the 
Order sailed on the Excursion, ami they will 
participate in the program planned for them in 
Greece during their 23-dav stay. The high 
jtoint of the program will he the unveiling of 
the Sons of Pericles Memorial to the American 
Philhellene* at Mtssolottgfat, which will tak* 
place on July 4. A holiday has been declared 
for the event, and special railroad rate^ have 
heen announced throughout Greece, to and 
from the city of Mi>w»loughi, for the event.

The leaders of the Excursion, through nego- 
tiations with the officials of the Greek Line, 
have high hop*" t#f leceiving a concession for 
future Exenrstons, on the Greek Line, that will 
enable the Order to procure round-trip steam 
-hip ticket* for $200, thus allowing for a much- 
reduced price for the Excursion.

A lavish program has been arranged for the 
Excursionists this year, ami with each succeed
ing year the program and arrangements will 
become more attractive to the members. Wr 
can f»oa*t of the fact that no organization or 
company offers the arrangements and the “bar
gain” that the Sons Excursion offers to those 
who participate. The price of $325 covers all 
expense#, from the time of leaving New York 
until the return in August, as to food, lodging, 
and transportation expense.

Throughout their stay in Greece, the Excur
sionists will lie the guests of the government 
and of various organizations in that country, a- 
well a- guests of the Youth Organization of 
Greece. Banquets, dances, and special affair* 
in their honor have been prepared, and nothing 
ha* lieen spared to make the visit one that will 
be long remembered by all who participate.

In answer to some queries on the matter, the 
.Supreme Council and Supreme Advisory Hoard 
wish to announce that NO free tickets were 
given on the Excursion to anyone, either ofli 
cially representing the Order or merely as an 
attender. J he Order feel- that the giving of 
fret* tickets would he a had precedent to estab
lish. and one that is not necessary and not con
ducive to g*#od morale in the Order. This an 
nouncement is made in answer to some queries 
made by several pernon*, i>oth in the Junior and 
Senior Orders.

Supreme Treasurer Booras 
Organizes Chapter No. 194

On Sunday, May 28, the Rockford, Illinois, 
t hapter .No. 194. of the Order of Son* of 
Pericles, was initiated and installed by Su
preme Treasurer William G. Booras, of Chi 
cago, HI , with ten charter member*.

The Rockford Chapter is under the tponaor- 
*hip of the Beloit, W i*.. Chapter of the Order 
of Ahepa.

Off. cers of the new chapter are. Peter Kos- 
Umtrra*, president ; Harry Kopio*, vice presi
dent; Samuel Ret*tna«, fcecretary; Peter ^trav 

treasurer

In order that all of the chapters, and all 
members, have the opportunity of contributing 
their talents and their own particular original 
composition* and lyric*, the Supreme Council 
wishes to announce that it will accept any and 
all contributions on the part of any member of 
the Order in it* endeavor to procure a suitable 
King for the fraternity.

Every organization of worth in the country 
has its offii ial King, hut the Son* are *fiH with
out a suitable and in*piring fraternity gong, 
which we need badly. Some time ago. a con
test wa* conducted with the end in view of 
finding such a song: however, none of the con
tribution* were deemed worthy of a permanent 
position a* the official song of the Order.

Lately, we have been hearing report# from 
the various sr*rfirms of (hr* country of members 
of tbe fti'ier who base shown musical ability, 
a nr! even ftenius.

WOI I.U IT Bfc ASKING TOO MUCH Of 
(UK CHAHTKRS AM) MEMBKKS If Wf 
KE01ESTED THAT THEY FIT THEIR 
Ml SICAI. TAI f VIS. ABH.ITY, AND t.fN 
II S TO VI<IKK. AND GIVE THE EKA 
TEHMTY AN OEEH.IAL SONG THAT 
(.AN BE SI NG AT MEETINGS. OUTINGS, 
INI) AU. AEf AIK’S WITH JUSTIE1 ABEL 
PRIDE INI) EN'l HUMASM ' . . .

Br-«-tii\»* Chu|)|(-r llolils
VIi-»-liii^ wiih A. Z. A.

On May 7, the Beehive Chapter No. 71, 
of Salt Lake City, I tab. field a joint meeting 
with the >alt Lake City chapter of the A. Z. A., 
youthful Jewiah organization, in the Covenant 
Hou*e, Jewr#h community center.

Tfie local chapter of the Maid* of Athena 
abo attended the affair. Speaker* of the eve
ning were- Marvin Retrurn, president of the 
A. /.. A.: William Gochin. president of the 
Beehive Chapter; Mary Kerikas, president of 
the Maid* of Athen# chapter: S. Klein, past 
president of the A. Z. A.; Nicholas L. Strike, 
Supreme Vice-President of the Son# of Fer
ule#, and Senmr Brother F. S. Marthaki*. >u 
preme Advisor of District No. J9.

f-riim ten until eleven-thirty, a general «ocia! 
informal wa* held, and refreshment* were 
K’-rve f to all present The meeting wa* < u11 r.t 
to order at eight.

Jomx Sniikt. Setteian,
Hetktvt (.hapitr .Vo. 7J.
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Age Limit is Raised to 23 Years
Sims muni become Ahepant at 21 in Order to Remain Members ( mil 2‘f

l NAM.MOl S \t<te of th^ Su|ir>-in»* of iho Order
of Ahepa, ihe Supreme Advisory Board of the Son* of 
Periefes, and the Supreme Council of the Sons, the age 

limit for Sons has been raised from 21 to 2.3 year* of age.
This far-reaching and progressive move has been put into 

effect in order that we may retain, in the Order, those many 
member* who graduate each year at 21, and also permit our 
member* an opportunity of equal advancement and progress in 
the organization.

HOWEVER: When a member has reached the age of 21, he 
must immediately become a member of the Order of Ahepa. in 
order to retain his membership in the Order of Son* of Pericles. 
If he doe# so, then he may remain a member of the Junior Order 
until 2.3. having full privilege* and authority as any other mem
ber of the Sons provided he lie in good standing in the Senior 
Order at the time. If. however, a member of the Sons reaoh<*s 
the age of 21. and does not become a member of the Ahepa 
within six months after his 21st birthday, he is automatically 
dropped from the membership rolls of the Sons of Pericles.

This progressive move is intended to bring out a more 
mature and able leadership in the chapter* of our Order en
abling those capable and working member* of our Order to 
fill out an experienced and educational term as members.

This change went into effect on May I, and applies to all 
members of the fraternity; however, strict observance of the 
rulings set forth, designating WHO shall remain as active mem
ber* of the fraternity, will be demanded. An exacting check-up 
will be made in order to ascertain if member# over 21 have 
joined the Senior Order, and if they are active participants in 
the affairs of the Junior Order, and maintain an active mem
bership in the Senior Order, at the time.

Notice
It is [minted out that when a member has become twenty-one, 

if he wishes to remain a member of the Sons, he must become

an Ahepan. and he must pay his dues to both his Ahepa and 
hi# Sons chapter*. He will retain dual membership, then, 
being in good standing in both chapters of the Junior and 
Senior Order*.

Amendments ta tbe OJfirial Constitution
Article V, Section 3, page 7. revi*cci:

All member* »ha!l Ik* autoniaticallv jeradualf**! from the Order 
of the won** of Peridkw upon reaching their 2 I >1 year of age. l!o»- 
c%cr. an active member of the Son* of Pcricle*. who ha- reached 
bin t*cnty.fir»t, and not completed hi# tHcnt*-third hirlhdav, A*ho 
ha- been duly accepted a- a member of the Order of Ahepa. shall 
Ik* eligible to continue a# an active member in the Junior Order 
and at» -urh i- eligible tn hold any office in the fraternity (except 
a- provided in Article XX. Section 9, page 32. revi-ed), until he 
will have completed hi# 23rd birthday, provided he »imultaneou«ly 
remain# in gtM*d -lauding in both the Junior and Senior Order- of 
the Ahepa. The above provbion# -hall not conflict in any manner 
with Section I of thi# Article, concerning the general member-hip 
of the Order.

Article XX, Section 9. page 32, revi-ed:

No member -hall be eligible to hold office if he i# to reach the 
age limit of twenty-one year# (or twenty-three year-, as provided 
in Article V. Section 3). except for the office of President, in 
which instance- a member may Ik* elected to the office of Pre-i- 
dent if he i- not yet twenty-one year- of age at the lime of election 
(or twenty-three year* of age a# provided in Article V, Section 3).

N OTIC E
A former member of the Son# of Pericles, who i- at the present 

lime a member in good -landing of the Order of Ahepa, or ha- 
been duly accepted as a member of the Ahepa, and ha# not com
pleted hi- twenty-third birthday, may become an active member 
of the Son# of Pericles, and eligible to hold office (see Article A. 
Section 3, and Article XX, Section 9, revised) upon the payment 
of One Dollar Hein-tatement Fee, ami the Second Half of the 1939 
Per Fapita Tax to Supreme Founeil Headquarter-.

hirst Annual Baskrlhall Tournament

of District Ten is Held in Muskegon

.Navarino Chapter No. 141, of Muskegon, Mich., was host to Sons teams of Dis
trict Ten from Kalamazoo. Flint, I .arising and Saginaw* on April 23, at the First 
Annual District Basketball Tournament of the district. The winner of the District 
championship wra* the quintet from Flint.

A double elimination wa# played, and Mus
kegon and Flint met in the finals for the 
title, and with the final score of 28-26, Flint 
tarried off fir*t honors in the tourney.

Following the tourney, an organization of 
young Creek girl- of Muskegon sponsored a 
party fi*r the visitor# and all those present 
attended. During the eour-e of the evening. 
District Governor Constantine Dretle* of Mus
kegon presented the t hampton-hip trophy to 
the «aptain of the F lint team. Brother Peter 
Panos.

Outstanding player- for the two finaii-t- 
were the three Panos brother# of Flint, and 
John Mano# and Cu# Chide#, al-o of flint, 
while the three Drefle- brother-, Tmiy l.ako#.

Sam Lako* and Peter Pnulo# starred for 
Muskegon.

Reeulu of the game were a# folk »w-:
l.an-ing ..12: kuhtnia/oo 2(1
Saginaw . . .10; Afu-kegon 2(1
kahama/oo . .18; Flint (2
1 an-itig . 21; Saginaw 16
MM-kegmt . 24; Flint 2(1
Flint ..... 40; kalama/iMi 21
l.an-ing 1 Flint . ,30
Mu-kegon . 26; Flint 2H

Plans for the 1940 tournament iA !hi- *1*.
trot will lie made at the district t., II vi-II tmi
of the Order, to lie held in Flint < lunn* ili,
day# of June 25- 27, indu-ive.

Supreme Secretary Polyzois 
Reorganizes Des Moines, 

Mason Cily
On a flying trip into Iowa, Supreme Secre

tary George C. Polyzots attended open meeting- 
arranged f«»r him in Dea Moines, la., and 
Mason City, la., on May 23 and 24, re-pectively, 
with the view in end of the reorganizations of 
those Jong inactive chapters.

Ue are informed that both meeting- were 
successful and a -uh-tantia! number of candi
date# initiated into both chapters, bringing 
District 14 back into the good standing vide 
of the ledger, with only one remaining inactive 
chapter -Hoche-trr, Minn. Des Moines ha- 
already remitted it# obligation- to Headquar
ter-, and Mason City will have their- in •shortly.

Ih-truthul AnnoiinrtMl
Ihe itefrothal of Brother Gregory Conide- 

and Mi— Antonia Conlraros, of Manchester. 
N. 11., ha# l>een announced. Brother Guiid*- 
is Di-trict Governor of District 9. The engage
ment wa- announced on April 16.
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National Debate Tournament to be Held in

Providence During Week of* August 20

Kiiiliarltinic ii•iiiollii'r ii«-m «<-nlur>*, lilt- Su|ir<-m<- 
< ■•uni il lia» iiiuii|{uruli-il llir fiml Nutimiul lli-liiil«* 'lour- 
iiaiurnl. nhirli Mill Im- Ik-M in I'rotiiii-nii*. K. I., llu- 
wrt-k ol 4u|;u>l 2ft. in riinjiinrlinn Mitli llu- Nulinnal 
1 i»ii«r«-n of llu- Onli-r nf ''inm nf P*rlclm.

During lti>-«- ni'*t fi-u mi-i-L*. all ifia|ili-r» of thr Order are 
'•ihIiiiii tlirir I»i-i4 iJi-ltalin^ li-am* l<> tlu-ir rmjin'tivr diatrk-t 
<••nventiiinx, to <i<iii|irii- for ifu- honor of lM-iii|r clmaen iiiMri<1 
MiaU- < hainpion. I hrar <li»tri<1 touriiainriilii arr liriri|r hi-ld in 
■ orijurn lion uith iln- n-pular <ln>lru t i on\r-nlioii |>roprain*. ami 
an- arouaing a final ami unjirei'edriitrd amount of mti-n »l in 
ihautrra over tin* i-ountry. IIiom- 2.i <harnpionalii|i tram*, 
i-vol\iny from tin- diatriil tourney*. Mill l<e elipilile to i-ompet-- 
in the National Tourney in Providenee, in Aupuiil. for the honor 
of iieiiifi named th*' Nati<inal Dehate (Jiauipinn of the Onler of 
N»n>! of I'eriele*.

All i hapteri!. and diatriil eoriverition committee* have le-en 
informecl of their dutie* a* refrard* the eorn|ielition», and at thi* 
wrilinji. several of the tourney* are heirifi held. Ihe dehate 
competition i* a mean* of furthrriri)i the program of our Order, 
and also giving our inemlier* an invaluable experience and 
competition in an eduialiotial forum that Mill aid our member* 
ili the mastery of their language and the i ontrol of wa al organ* 
and mdse, a* mi-II a* aiding in bunging the mental acumen to 
a finer point of (rerfecliori.

Tire topic i*: KKMtIAKIJ: “I bat OeniiM-rary, u* 
pruetieeil in \rneriea today. i* responsive to lire needs 
of tin- people of \nierira."

Ihe National Debate f,oiriinillei-. • oinpo*ipil of the folloMing

inemlier*, selerted tbe question onlv after »eriou* thought and 
contemplation: Aebille* fiatsoni*. <.hairman. Washington. Iff!.; 
Dean Alfange, NeM York (atv; James Leako*. Dayton. Ohio; 
t.bris Dixie. Houston, lexa*; John f Davis. Scranton. Pa.; and 
(.hri»t J. PetroM. Fremont, Nebr.

"Ihe question afford* the participants to debate the folloMing 
point*:

1. IIom is Di'tiioi rue* praelii-etl in Anierieu today t
2. W but are tbe need* nf tbe |M-nple nf Ainerii-a 

today ?
,'t. Notiii- that tin- proposition iIim-s not state \rni-r- 

n .io people, but speak* of tbe people of America. Mhii-b 
lakes in oilier group*. Are tin- neeils nf lbi-*e oilier 
groups substantially similar In tbose nf tbe group ur 
may rail tin- American people? This, ini-identallyi. may 
raise tin- iiui-stiori uIhiuI tbe immigrant, anil tbe hr*! 
geni-ralion. bis children. Do they have any special nt-i-d* 
that have In Im- i-an-d for. and arr they Im-*! rarrd for 
umler our present form of government ? Dim-* Democ
racy need some modification in prai-tii-e?

I. lire Mord ••responsive” may i-ome in for discus
sion. I.\aelly mfiat doe* tin- term mean? Is dt-morrary 
a* prai-lii-eil today the result of tbe Misbes of tbe pi-ople 
of Amerira? Dim-s tin- Mord mean tlial ilennn-rucy us 
prui-tii-eil IihI.iv is responsive in tin- sen si- that it satisfies 
tin- need* of tin- people? II Detiioeruey is not ade
quately responsive, mIiuI suggestion ran Im- rnuile as tu 
making certain changes. liH-ailv and nationally, that 
may belter serve the people?

f tl la vv a ami

r, r^p.I.ati*ing Sons Magi-
I fa ini- on May Ifi

Sr^ftM of ( fiaj>tr-r No. |K2, of Imh
a f*rt-» k aitd Studio uu 

tfantr on Ms a 1^». J'Ji*/, Jfw tUuomtt, i*r\Lbii 
al ♦ ijdfi! oYWk and ••riflrtf si «/»»• tn ihr ftmrn- 
*tig. \im ro an <laii< itifc **fi)oyr<i unltl 11
ciYlot k and (ii»- olfiff I v*o Iioufm tf^Aiyif'il
to >\an<

n * lyy M-Ylfml
nafft^ly 'M-mor l»toih**r* (riaitniirjh, Tfw*mi*if«*,

krykaM-. konlukis, and
Nanis Ifivaloabi*- anl Anas? aintt ictvrn by Mr*, 
fiafyamo Stfiwi jtf«. Van>K, 1 unluki*. and 
kokmakisi

wa* an ♦‘climated t r>?%vd of two Inm 
dfr-ij prr'M'nf. 1)» aSis'iidfd from Mue
kr*gon, ka!ama/«io. haifii' < i<-t k, Hmi. ^i. 
jolifis. Ja< k»oii( BtpntftH Harfwtf, and < atilon,
Obw- <»>mr oi oof dj^Mnjrn^lifd vAs-r^-
fjjsirn t troAronor <>ns flii-Hto*, god Hi»trn t 
\d4i**>r Srnmr Brother < an*

K#*frr»hret*rH» '•♦'r*- .-♦•rvfd dunn^ tli»* dam*' 
Thf wtw* a*sieird in iiiakiniie thi* |farty a
stir «'*•**. Hrrr Bfotfkrlt* and M*'* f1 Ul*
fnki*', Patti Pa«ak*/h, Bill Home, Ni*k Kone 
tonhtie, Bob. Paefiae, <rfrg. I^rio.*, Bill koki 
nakie. *r»-"r}ir ami Art Nnholae. Ilan Ha 
1 aeM"». Ja« k Ma«d i »et N i* k and
< harlt" and < hn» Barvarm -

i.iiat* Am Bamavii *. S*ir*i#rv,
1 hupti’f Xo ift'J

M#inb*-i* of th*' Oiidwj fHit„ ami Nfotilrra!. 
<Jtieb . • iiapn-re *>f th* junior Ord»i of r«uiada. 
air pbitirfd, foiioA»in|r ba^kriball ftam*' brid
tn Ou^vva |*« tt*rrn lio* two ciuiplrfH Th** first 
itamr wig* fdayr<l in Ollawa, whtib Montreal 
won by a *»f If 37. A return famr, piayr-d 
in Moi»tr»*ai on Marrb 25. ak'«m bnimi iffr- 
Abmlrraf Nriiu winn*-r» bv 25 iH

Sfmwn ar*' fop row, Johnny Lada*, ^'hria

Monlreul Son*
Mdltkas. Nok Taandfioa. Marry Not aft. Johnny 
Kao no mi dr*, fVtr Krbayr*. <^-iitrf row Ab** 
Stfnaito>r < hri* ^ampanfi, Trd Paiim», Ant«»r»m 
l.ada». (rrttfpr Adamako*. Nnk Haktis Ho! 
tom r«iw Ariionto Atkam»» i^mor Brotiirr 
Adviaof t, *sprro Ndamako*. Mai kaipaki*, 
J'aul N»*iar, jimmy Maiikae, Billy <rlr»*** 
Morphy
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Second of Series of Fani|)hlet8 on Greek

Orthodox Chureh Will he Published Soon

IVinlwi i*imi|thl< l will l)«-al with Kx|»laiiulion nf llu- Kt ^nlar S«‘r\i« «- of Our (ihurrh

tilflitional (.u/Mi-t May he I’nn hu»t <l from lleatlquarter*

EolltiMinfc ihr KralifjrinK and ow-rwhclniiiifc rrr«-|>lion 
liy ihr rhaplrra of ihr Sona of Prrirlra and ihr Ordrr 
of A hr pa of our firal pamphlrl on ihr l.rrrt Orlhtxlox 
f.hurrh rn III Ini, "Ihr Ifialory of ihr l.rrrk Orthodox 
f^hurrh.” ihr (frdrr la at prrarnt iaauinn a arrond 
prinlrd hooklrt lhal drala with ihr Divinr Ulurny of 
St. John rhryaoalom, ihr rr|(ular Sunday arrvirr of 
our (ihurrh.

Ihr hooklrt* arr pur|»o»rl) iarurd to thr > haplrra, to l*r Hard 
in regular diatuaaton in thr < haptrr inerting, in oprn forum 
araaiona. Forum Iradrra arr appointed by thr prraident of thr 
chapter, and the leader report* on the hooklrt. and then the 
inerting ia turned into an open forum, with <|uration* from the 
floor. Ihe ■ haptera have taken to thr forum method enthuai- 
aatn ally, and thr dia< uaaion on the firal kduoalional Pamphlet, 
dealing with the History of thr Siege of Miaaolonghi and the 
Amerira il Philhellene* of JH2I, and thr arrond, dealing with 
the history of our Church, has hern well-received and conducted 
by all chapter*. Many Ahepa chapters, all of whom received 
copies of the I-dir alional pamphlets, followed the forum pro
cedure, also, in their meetings.

Both pamphlets dealing with the Church have Ir en made pos
sible through the fine cooperation and effort on the part of 
Mr. John Chrysostom, A. B., head instructor of the St. Sophia 
Creek School in Washington, I). C., without whose aid the work 
would not have been completed. 'Hie Order owes him a debt 
of gratitude for his real and willingness in the matter.

Ihe Church Pamphlets are being issued in the hope that we 
can arouse a greater interest among our membership, in our 
Church and its work, 'fhe perpetuation of our Church and it* 
principles, is one of the cardinal ideals of the Order of Sons of 
Peri< lea, and inasmuch as no other organization among our 
people has started such an educalioiial movement, the Supreme 
Council feels a justifiable pride in the work it is doing in the 
held of ecclesiastical edui ation.

The pamphlet dealing with the liturgy of our Church will be 
out within the forthcoming two-week period. Hie pamphlets 
will Ire sold for a nominal aurn. to cover the cost of mailing, and 
handling, and also the coat of the additional copies for which 
there will lie a demand.

A* soon as your chapter receives it* official copy, which will 
lie sent to the secretary, with complete instructions, we reijuest 
that you use the pamphlet as the basis of your open forum 
discussion, at your immediately following open meeting. And 
if members desire additional copies, please write to Supreme 
Council Headquarters, sending the necessary amount to cover 
the cost of the copies.

Our stock of “The History of die Greek Orthodox Church” 
has been entirely depleted, and we cannot fill any more orders 
for those. The new pamphlet, however, will not lie mimeo
graphed, but will be printed, neatly and attractively, and in a 
handy size so that it may lie easily carried in the coat pocket. 
Send in your order, as soon as you can, for we expeit a heavy 
demand, and only a limited supply will be printed!

I* A our (Jiaph-r After One of Those Orand Prizes?

Ha» your chapter been participating in the kxpanftion Membership Drive?
In checking over our records, we find that approximately seventy-five of our 175 active chapter* have not been parti* ipating 

in the meinl»er*hip drive, and we merely are using this space to urge a prompt and active cooperation and response on your part. 
He must have the active cooperation of every one of our chapter# if our goal of 1,500 new members is to be reached.

Tbe re ia no chapter that has a commanding lead *o far in the drive, for the point system that we uh gives all chapters an 
eijua! chance to win, whether the chapter is located in a small or large « ity. Arid every one of the prizes is more than worth 
working for!

Thr drive clo$e$ at muinif'ht, July 28.
Prizes

Chapter Grand Prizes

F iral Prizr HHM) mid liuiinrr
Srrond IViz,- C>0 mid Itunner
Third I’rizr $2.> mid Hminrr
Fourth Prizr Trophy
Fifth I'rizr Trophy
Sixth I'rizr Plm|ue
Srvriith Prizr Plu<|ue
F.ightli Prize Plu«|ijr
Ninth Prize Banner
Tenth Prize Banner

lliulriet I o<l*« Prize*

Fiml Prize: To the District aiu»»fti«ia larm- 
ewt total of point*. amoiiK it* chap
ter*, in the Drive:

To the District fiovernor: Sons of 
IVrirle* <,oht hev.

To the District lieutenant-4*overnor:
Sofia of Pericles Vtr«|jalllo»i.

To the District Secretary-Trea»«rer: 
Son* of Pericles Vf« thillion.

Seroml Prize; To the District amassing lh« 
weromf largest tola! of points 
among its chapters, in the Drive; 

To the District Governor; Sona nf 
Pericles Gold hev.

In the District lieutenant-Governor:
Won* of Pericles Medallion.

To the District Wecrctary-Treasurer: 
Sons of Pericles Medallion.

Individual Awards

A Won* nf Pericles Pennant, with raised 
cmhlem, will Ik- given to those memlger* 
who procure the required numlK'r of new 
members, according to their respective 
« hapter classification*, as follow*:

( Member* Irving for thi* prize must 
*ign themselves on the petition as “Pri
mary Indorser**,)

\umhrr of 
%ew Wrmbrrt

1 ho/zfer Si'i tli’H Ift
1 Inati/it tilion M in .fieord

A .... . 7
It h
i r>
D i
»: ... i
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Or^anixution Work of Supreme President Petrow Continues

Into I\t€»h Territory
Aftrr thr Suprrmr A«J% 

nirrtinc hrW in ronjunrtion »*ilh thr Su
prrmr IxMifltr mrrtinf of thr Ahrpa in 
Wafthinglon. Suprrmr Prr»i<lrnt <!hri*t J. 
Prtrow left Wa^hin^ton «*n thr r%rninf( 
of April 13, for hi* ftwing into >r%* Kng- 
land, in hi* organixation *ork.

APRIL 14 Fall Rivrr, Via**.: Mrrtmg 
*pfjnMirrd by tbr A hr pa chapter, with Hrothrr 
Harry Kouga* giving valuable aftri^tame. 
fJhapter will hr organizrd within vlwtrt lime.

APRIL 15—Ne* Bedford. Maaa.: Meeting 
held in afternoon. Chapter ha* »inee l»rrn 
reorganized.

APRIL 16 Brockton, Ma*».: Son* held 
good oprn merting here, who h wa* well 
attended. Chapter i* doing go<»d work.

APRIL 17 Marlboro, Maae.: (»rc»und work 
for reorganized chapter laid here, and thr neat 
few days should see an active chapter, once 
again, in Marlboro.

APRIL 18 Worcester, Ma**.: Brother V H. 
l-alos, interested in socicibrgical work, and 
organization work, wa* very great aid in work 
here. Chapter should be initiated within *hort 
time, through hi* efforts.

APRIL 19 Lowell, Ma-*.: Attended annual 
minstrel show staged by Son* chapter of 
Lowell. Well given and planned. Met with 
Sons of chapter.

APRIL 2(l Fitchburg. Mass.: Meeting held 
in Fitchburg, and hope^ for chapter in near 
future.

APRIL 21 Peabody-s8|*.nx. Ma**.: Scene 
of district convention. Chapter will be active 
by the date of the convention.

APRIL 23 Boston. Mass.: flpen Rally held 
in Boston, which surrounding chapters of Cam 
bridge, Lvnn, and Woburn attended. W »I1 
planned and attended, with representation from 
all chapter*.

APRIL 24 Lawrence-Haverhill, Mas*.: \ i*it 
made to these two cities, with pr«o.pe<t* best 
in Haverhill. Chapter ha* been reorganized 
but, a* yet. petition* and fee* have not been 
received at Headquarter*.

APRIL 26 New Bedford. Mgs*.: Open 
meeting held here, for purpose of completing 
plan* for reorganization.

APRIL 27 Pawtucket, R. L: Meeting with 
Ahepa chapter. Prosper!* good for reorgan
ized f hapter within the month.

APRIL 30 Nashua Manchester, V IL: 
Open meeting of both chapter* held in Nashua. 
Oood result*, and fine attendance. Both c hap
ter* working much better.

MAY' 1 Keene, N. IL: Meeting with Ahepa 
chapter, and plan* laid for reorganization of 
chapter in near future.

MAY 2 Portsmouth Dover. N M Andrew 
Jarvis of great aol here and chapter will be 
reorganized in Itovrr. soon.

MAY’ 3 Biddeford Saco, Me : (.hapter meet 
ing with Ahepa V»n* reorganized and initiated 
on May 28, with ten inemlier*.

MAY' 4 Portland. Me.: Open meeting and 
installation here. (hapter reorganized and 
fee* collet ted and sent to Headquarter*. A 
good, active chapter here

New Chapters
No. 192 Indianapoli*. Ind.
No. 193 Poughkeepsie, N. V.
No. 194 Rorkford, III. (Organ

ized by Supreme Treasurer William 
C*. HcM>ras)

Reorganized Chapters
Vo. 122 P*»iurko. R. I.
No. 49 New Bedford. Mass.
No. 57 Marlboro. Mass.
No. 27 Boston Mass.
No. 110 Biddrford-Saeo. Me.
No. 102 Portland. Me.
Nu. 69 Bangor, Me.
Definite plan* made for organiza

tion. and reorganization of many 
either chapter*, hut fees and peti
tions not rereived as yet. These 
include:

Fall Hivrr. Mass.
Worcester. Mass.
Fitchburg. Mass.
Peabody-Salem, Mass.
Ijiwrenre. Mass.
Haverhill. Mass.
Keene, N. II.
Portsmouth. N. II.
I>ovrr, N. H.
Irwiston. Mr.
(>uel*ec. City, (^hie., Canada 
Pittsfield. Mass.
Fargo, N. D.

MAY 3 Lewiston, Me.: Chapter i* inactive 
ami prospect* look good for reorganized chapter 
shortly. Meeting held with Ahepa.

MAY 7 Bangor, Me.: Open meeting held 
at seven, which all attended. Chapter re 
organized, and fee* sent lo Headquarter* re 
cently.

MAY' 8 Qurbee City, (Jue., Canada: Meet 
mg with Ahepa chapter. Chapter very co
operative and President Cana* promise* Son* 
c hapter within two week*.

MAY 9 Montreal. Oue., Canada. Open 
meeting held in Montreal. Sons chapter needed 
attention, and promise* revival, and payment 
of hack obligations to Headquarter*.

MAY 10—Ottawa. Out.. Canada: Meeting 
held with N>n* and Ahepam, in informal din 
ner. Chapter has had great deal of trouble, 
hut promises to straighten them shortly. Ahepa 
chapter is inactive, and not meeting, which 
impedes progress of the Son* here.

MAY' II Utica, N. Y.: Meeting attended 
here, hut no chance for Son* chapter.

MAY 12 Pittsfield. Ma**.: Open meeting 
held here, and Brother Peter Brown, Ahepan, 
of great aid. Chapter established, hut peti 
tion* and fee* not received, as yet, by Head 
quarter*.

MAY 13 Springfield. Maas.: Open meeting 
held at seven chapter very active, and ha* 
done excellent work during past year. Meet 
mg* are examples for other c hapter* to follow.

MAY 16 -New Bedford. Mas*.: Another 
meeting held here, with Ahepa, to complete 
plan* for reorganization.

MAY 15 Pawtucket. K. L: Another meeting 
held with Ahepa. and plan* finally formulated, 
with Deputy "upreroe Advisor Dino Lewi* of 
Newport, and Ahepan* Spiro* Karambela* of 
Provideju-e 0f great aid. also Ahepa Secretary 
Basil V Panarrto* of Pawtucket.

MAY 16 Poughkeepsie. S. Y.: Open meet
ing held in Poughkeepsie, and a new chapter. 
No. 193 instituted here. Ahepa president, 
George P. Chambera*. and secretary. Const.
G. Antonakos, of great aid.

MAY 25 St. Paul, and Minneapolis, Minn.: 
Open meeting held in Minneapolis, of berth 
chapter*. Matters settled, and both chapter* 
promise to rebuild and become stronger units 
of tbe Order. On May 24 passed through 
Milwaukee, and saw Ahepa presnient, and lie 
promise* an active chapter before the date 
of the district convention

MAY 26 Fargo, N. D.: A new chapter will 
be instituted in Fargo within two week*.

At Home, from May 27 until June 2. Mother 
very UI. but crisis passed, and returned Flast on 
June 4. arriving on that day in Trenton. N. 
scene of District convention of District 5. 
Good convention well attended, and well 
planned. Over 125 Son* present at the meet- 
inge.

JUNE 6 New York City meeting with 
Rex Agency, organizer* of Second Son* Fx- 
cur*ion to Greece. Meeting* with >uprerne 
Advisor* Daw* and Critzas, as well a* with 
<dhriaU of Greek Line, and captain of Greek 
finer, NEA HELLAS. Despite firm resolution 
not to attend Flirursion, Advisor* Davis and 
Cntza* won the argument, and agreed to go 
on Excursion. Two day* left in which lo mak*- 
ready for trip to Greece!

JUNE 8 and 9 spent at Headquarter*, in 
Washington. D. C.~ Brother John Maktoft, as- 
*i*tant legal adviser, puts through pa**port 
in record time, and finally arrangement* made, 
left Washinngton on eve of departure* for 
Greece.

JUNE 10 NOON NEA HELLAS SAILS 
FOR PIRAEUS WITH SECOND SONS EX 
CUR.SION TO GREECE!

Son* Chaplt-r Slajn*«
’'lt<-or$'ani/jition" llanct-

On the evening of April 16th, the Gene**-** 
(.hapter No. 77. in Rmhesler, New York, held 
a "‘Greek American Nite.** The purpose wa* 
to celebrate the first year of our chapter's re 
organization. It wa* th* first event following 
the Frasier holiday* and the occasion proved 
to be a tremendous social since*#, due to the 
efforts of Brother George Petsos, the chairman 
of the committee.

For the f»f*t time in the Greek circle of 
R«m hester. bingo *a» presented. This proved 
to be the hit of the evening. Both Greek and 
American music and refreshment* were offered.

W« are happv to say that the boa! Order 
of Ahepa and the Maid* of Athens proved 
extremely cooperative,

Anohjw Mi« ai *>, .Sov/rfur*,
Geneiee ( haf/trr So. 77.
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AHKPANS »h« oprralr ris-Uurants or laAirn*. hot«-l». • lul»* 
/A or Munmer rewirtn. ma\ br inlr*rpM#sl in a *<jm|>arali\f*ly 

»irn|>l«- way to iwreaw bu-jnrw' and profit. Th<- Mrnpir' 
May” i* thi*: A*k any intelligent repre*entati»e of one of the 
hig di*tillers Mhat he r an do to help bring in more patron* 
and sell more to each one Mho tomes in. Almost imariably, 
the distiller’s man Mill offer profitable suggestions based on 
hi* experience Mith other successful businesses and, further
more, Mill back hi* suggestion* Mith concrete sales promotion 
assistance.

Many proprietors and managers think of distillers repre
sentatives only as “salesmen" who have certain liquors to sell. 
Only a small percentage of the more enlightened seem to re- 
mcmbcr that men Mho represent the larger distillers have behind 
them, and at their disposal, the poMer of millions of dollars of 
consumer advertising and sales promotion. This tremendous 
selling force can be tapped by any far-sighted manager of a 
restaurant Mhich sells liquor* by the drink.

Hom ran a restaurant manager tap a millinn-dollar 
advertising program and use its force to increase his 
sales and profits? If this question Mere put to a sales 
representative of National Distillers Products Corp., 
he Mould explain the “Follow Ihrough Selling Pro
gram Me have developed to help those Mho hold a 
restaurant liquor license increase their business ami 
profit.

W hat Mill increase a restaurant’s business and profit ? Prin
cipally two important things: 11) More patrons coming in 
through the front door, and i2i More sold to each patron. If

Thi* Menu ( ttrer it ane of the hanft»omr*t yel procured. It 
ha* di/gnitr, beauty, quality, and trill help licensee **dl many 

extra drink* of \ntionaV* fc’-fG/.E U IIISKf,) earh da*

The repnrdurtion of an aristocratic nett T UrIJ. •tatuette before 
a deep blue relret hat kground is beautiful. The *mnH tray rtf 
drink* ha* real 'appetite appeal." The *ugge*tion "1 Hi 

4MTKH 4'S MH.bTsT" trill ring the cm*h register Irell

" EAGIi •’ ’SffM •*“ "

*”••»■ « EAGLE *“ “*

>'•« MARNATTAI —
/fmrtan ’i

it.ci-i EAGLE

7 ticac allrarlirr tlenu t lips, milh thrir rith r.Uon unit apprlit- 
inp drink., .upprat to patron, that thny ordrr a drink madr uilh 
H4l,l.h. It hitkr. nilh thrir final. Menu t lip. art- .mall, but iho. 
da a hip job •effing EXTK4 drink.. Thrrr i. no bi-ttr-r .air. 
mrdium than that uhirh dor. it. fob liin f ill at thr point of «nfe

the same number of people come in eai h day and their checks 
average the same dav after day. a restaurant usually does not 
progress profitMard. But when the bar or tables are crowded 
with more patrons and the checks are larger, then profits climb! 
That is simple arithmetic, hut what can the “Follow Ihrough 
■selling" Program do about it? "Follow Ihrough Selling can 
help a restaurateur bring in more patrons and sell more per 
patron.

Just what is "Follow Through Selling" a« applied to the 
restaurant business? It is simply a plan to harness the selling 
power of National Distiller- hig consumer advertising < am- 
paigns by following through right in the licensee's place of 
business. And the National Distillers -ales representative ran 
show anv interested re-laurateur how to “follow through with 
attractive window displays and high quality hack bar and table 
promotion material all supplied at no <osl to the restaurant.

Are window di-plavs really important business builders? 
After studs ing more than Di.fKIO w indow displays over an IB- 
month period, the Advertising Research Foundation reported: 
“Onlv the most ba< kward merchant fails to make effective u-e of 
his window space. The intelligent retailer sees in hi- display 
window his first line of ap|*eal to the pa—ing pun basing power 
from which he must draw his trade and profit. If he neglects 
that space, or permits it to lie abused, he at once overlooks one 
of his most important a—ct«.

'■Retailing is highly competitive. The margin of since— in 
this competitive race may easilv depend upon ability to make 
effective u»*- of w indow displav Space. To tin- end the di-plav- 
furnished hv national advertisers are of genuine importance.'

The window di-plavs the National Distiller* repre-entalive 
would show are of real importance be* a use ill thev tie up 
with hig newspaper and national magazine adverti-ing cam
paign* which reach thousand* of pc.plr in every locality, and
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^ave Trjday *•’ 
for To,

omonow

I N the heart* and mind* of men 
who work today there i* always the 
thouKht of tomorrow. Many thinK* 
in life are dependent on the whim* 
of chance. Hut your husine** and 
the future well-being and support of 
your family depend on you. We 
invite your attention to our modern 
hanking facilities.

• Personal Checking Accounts
May he opened with large or small 

amounts.
No charge for deposits.
No minimum balance requirement.
A service fee of 5 cents per check, in 

books of twenty checks.

• Minimum Balance Checking Accounts
A low-cost checking-account service, 

for firms or individuals requiring the 
usual facilities of this type of account.

Minimum balance requirement of $2<Mt, 
with liberal allowance of free checks.

• Thrift Accounts
Interest starts from day of deposit and 

is compounded quarterly.

\ll three |\|>e* of the above accounts titav hr 
opened either b\ personal call or BY \l Ml.

f or further information call, write, or 
telephone: John 4-0UK)

Mi u i \i< li\\K Thi si Compwy

IW U Il.l.l \M STKhH M VI YOHk. V V

Member federal l)e|s»»it hiiuiranre (^>r|s>ration

thev attract more people to and into—the restaurant* in 
which the displays are »ho»n.

in addition to smart, modern window displays, the National 
Itistilier* representatfre would «how restaurant proprietor or 
manager the latr*t type hack bar display*, decorative wall dis
play* and some of the finest-looking menu cover*, menu page*, 
menu card* and table card* available anywhere. The window 
display* to bring in more patron*, the back bar and table 
materia] to sell more to each patron. It ha* been proven time 
and time again that our menu cover*, table card* and menu 
card* sell more drinks per rneal. And the complete “Follow 
Through Selling” program (display* backed by national ad
vertising in window, on back bar and tablest is building 
busines* and increasing profit* for restaurateurs all over the 
country who take advantage of it.

The restaurant manager might as well use the expert 
sales promoting service of the distillers representatives 
who call on him. They will he glad to have the oppor
tunity to help him build his business ami profits.

6£vNaA

thrar 4 in klatl Napkin* trilh their beautiful deaign and a mar l 
rtdaring will auggeat an "Old 4ngua Srutrh and Sttda" to rrery 
n/naumer arho aeea them. On tine aide ia the dhtinguiahed figure
of OIJ* 4\4,l S and the ulogan:—"4 “Sable Sratrh--- 4,entle aa
a T.ambf trhirh tiea up dirertly utth our National Magazine and 

Seu a fra frer adrertiaing

What it Air Conditioning
Air conditioning in simple, not mysterious. Air conditioning 

i* very simple if it is thoroughly understood. Some people try 
to make it look complicated and many heating contractors 
look on it with misgiving a* a thing they do not care to handle 
or install. Air conditioning ha* reached such popularity, that 
if you wish to compete with your business rival*, and at the 
same time have a comfortable attraction for your customer*, 

•u mu*t have some mean* of air conditioning.

>o many restaurants and confectionary stores have 
installed air conditioning plants of one type or another, 
that those places which de|M-nd on the old style fan. are 
wondering why their patrons and former steady cus
tomers. pass them by during the hot days, to the place 
down thr street.
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QUALITY PUT THEM OVER

TWENTY GRAND
L
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Directions (or Malcins Coffee in Urns Using 
Drip Devices

Have the drip dkvke clean and dry. Place one sheet of Filter 
Paper over perforation*.

Place coflee evenly over the filter »*heett lieing careful not to 
displace the paper.

f Note ,S>mr type, of devices have a protector plate, which is 
clamped over the Kilter Paper to hold it in place, and the coffee is 
spread over if.j

Put spreader on top of coffee and turn until it is locked, then 
put the drip device in position on the coffee urn.

Pour or the required amount of fresh and briskly boiling
water evenly over the coffee. 0>ver, and let water drip completely 
through once only. To extract the full fichne** of flavor, the 
water should remain in contact with the grounds a minimum of 
8 minutes or a maximum of 14 minute..

Heroove the drip devise. Unless the urn has a mixer, draw off 
one quarter of the coffee and pour hack into the brew, for the 
first drippings carry the greatest amount of coffee flavor hat do 
not repour through the ground*. Replace the cover and coffee 
is ready to serve.

Coffee keeps jn best rondilHm for service at 180 to 185 K. 
To maintain thi- temperature the water in the jacket should be 
kept below boiling.

How to Get Rid of Fruit Flies
!.«•-» num<*rou, Ilian !)Ut inort- p**r»ii>tent,

fruit Hi*-,—<»r »in»-){ar Hirt*. a. they arr eallrrl—oftrn 
ran»e a M-riuuo «'xl"rniinatin^ profili-m.

f lu- flit-, rna\ It*- i-a,iK rt-a< lit-tl through tlifir *>i-ak*-,t point 
thi-ir intent*- Iom* of lermenting fruit. S-t out a good tot-,, 

of di-«living fruit, uati-rinelon rind*, or crushed banana*, ft 
will tfrav* all tfu vinegar Ili'-n nearby anil thev ran be destroyed 
by direct spraying. In thi* way it is not necessary to poison 
the bait. With fermenting baits, the house flies and the meat 
fire* can Ite dc-troved at the same time a* the fruit file,.

Tips on Ads” for Tomatoes
Tomatoes are a tremendously popular food, not only because 

they are well lik*-d by a majority of people, but because of 
their precious vitamins.

by not feature them at the peak of the season in an exclu
sive advertisement?

"Hijx. Rrd, Juicy Tomatoes'' is a possible heading. \k ith 
it you might use a drawing of a whole tomato and one rut 
o|H-n in an ap(«-ti/irig manner. I *e also the word "Health'’ 
with your advertising, punctured with an exclamation point.

Your items for the “ad" will feature fresh tomatoes by the 
box and bv lire pound, and such kindred product* a* canned 
tomato juice, tomato soup, catsup, hot sauce, cocktail sauce, 
solid park tomatoes and chili sauce.

Dates and Figs
Both dale* and fig* have been known since ancient time*. 

Date* are of African and fig* of Oriental origin.

Storing
Krewh da tew and fig» -hould lw* kept under refrigera

tion at low temperature* where they will not have a 
chance to ah*orb odor* from any other vegetable* or 
fruit-, and where thev will not he too moi*t. It i- Iwtter 
to display them in the refrigerated di*phiv ea-e *o they 
will retain all their natural fl ivor ami aroma.

Merchandising
f ig* must be fully riju- to b<* at their best, and when rijw 

should he fairly soft to the tom h. As varieties varv in si/e and 
color neither i, an indication of quality. Kipr- fig* ferment 
and sour quickly, and when this occurs they emit a <barac- 
tcri-tic odor, fresh dale* of good quality have a golden 
brown color and are somewhat moist.

PLAN TO ATTEND THE PROVIDENCE CONVENTION
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Today's Business Men
"That there he eatablithed and 

maintained at the National Head
quarter* €»f the itrder a hu*ine** 
bureau urhn*e functian will be to 
'‘tdlert, tlu**ifr. condenme and pub
lish in plain, understandable lan
guage. alt informatirpn arailable re- 
»/peeling the busines* in trhirh the 
memlper* are interested or engaged. 
This shtmld include netr methftds 
and systems of business rttoperation. 
and any information that is likely to 
help our business men.'"'

Extract—Ahepa t onstilulutn

European Visitors to New Vork 
Taken With its Gaiety

ViMlors to thr World’* Fair arr *h«win(i 
(rr.-at inter**! in Fifth Avenue, when they eome 
!„ New York for the fir-i time. European* 
particularly the (,reek. French and Enjtlivh 
like to compare it mentally to the preat boule
vard* of their own national capital*. They 
love it* gaiety, marvel at *omc of it, and wonder 
"how it got that way!”

For that reaaon, many of them are ►topping 
to *cc the amoving and hivtcrically fa*einatmg 
mural* of the “Promenade on I ifth Avenue a 
Hundred Year* \go” at Sckragt'l, 61 Fifth 
Avenue.

Painted by Mary Stonehill, Once 
Designer for Maude Adams, 

the Actress
TIi#**#* colorful mural‘ arc the w<*rk of the 

talented New York woman painter, Mar> ^tone- 
hill, who for w,me time wa« the designer of 
<’0*ttume- and ^tting4 for <»ne of America e 
well-known aetretA^e*-. Mautle Sdam*.

Polishing Vour Bar

A gre.d reetatirant or tavern bar need* 
careful and continuous treatment to rr*i*t 
|„|uor Main*, and to keep its appearance 
highly polished. At least once a week, 
just before closing, a good, heavy coating 
ol oil ‘ lemon oil, etc. I *hould Ire laid down 
on the bar * surface. Once the oil is on 
the bar, cover the top of the bar witb 
newspapers, and leave overnight. The fol
lowing morning wip«- the bar off with a 
dry cloth, and you will find a highly 
polished surface which will not Main.

Advertised Brands Popular

Statistic* taken by various food and drug 
authorities show that the American u«ually 
buys ami eat* advertised brands of food*. 
He has been told so much through news
paper, radio, ami magazine advertising 
what is good for him, that he subcon 
sciously dejiends on these advertised prod
ucts to keep him«elf in good health.

Greece 

at the

World’s Fair

By
NichoUt G. Laly, H» Hellenic Majesty’» 

Counsel

Long before the Christian era, Greece, 
the land of Plato and Aristotle, enjoyed a 
flourishing civilization based on the demo
cratic principle of government, which many 
centuries later, was adopted by the United 
States.

Poetry, art, science, sculpture and the 
drama found their birth and reached their 
ultimate triumph in Greece and all this, 
together with her modern achievements, is 
presented in dioramic and pictorial form 
in the exhibits displayed in the Greek sec
tion of the Hall of Nations.

Above all, the Parthenon, the greatest 
work of art created by man. is graphically 
evoked there for the delight of all lovers 
of Hellenic civilization.

Besides her works of art and literature, 
Greece, due to her (e-rfect climate, has 
been famous since ancient days for many 
excellent products. Honey, grapes, wines, 
brandies, raisins, figs, olives, mineral 
waters, olive oil and especially tobacco are 
arranged in interesting exhibits.

Amusement 

at the Fair

The “Fair'* doe% not have a Midwayl it* 
amu'verm'nt lone i* something unprece
dented in the whole history of American 
fair*. «

The Amuaement Area contain* 280 acre* 
overflowing with thrill*, laugh* and move
ment. It include* the picturesque and the 
weird, th#* romantic and the realistic, the 
fantastic and the impressive. By day it i* 
a mosaic ol color, by night a fairyland of 
light with ample facilities for handling 
more than 3-50,000 visitors at one time, it 
i* the greatest play land the world ha** 
ever *een.

At the extreme southern end of the area 
i* staged a great open air spectacle, one 
feature of which i* a pageant of the lead
ing events of American history, of interest 
to everyone child or adult.

There is a spectacular para* hole jump. 
A 250 f»H»t parachute tower has been 
erected from which eleven gaily-colored 
parachutes are operated, enabling fair 
visitors to experience all of the thrills of 
"hailing out” of a plane, without any of 
th** UMial hazards or discomforts.

A/eur! -Qltajpa. )Qe<jalia

43198
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New York, N. Y.
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FASHION DRAWINGS 
ADVERTISING 

ILLUSTRATIONS AND 
GENERAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

ADV£lfflS£RS

STUDIOS
INCOftPOft AYCO

POST BUILDING
WASHINGTON. O.C.

B ENDAY 
LINE CUTS 

HALFTONES 
COLOR PLATES

ADV£RTIS£RS
£N£fi3viNG

J&u/tce
I MCOR PO« AT€ o

POST BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Ptja Up Ifour
@onv*ntion ! ! !

\oil'll hi«»r a iH-llR'r littM*, a more 
f*nj«»*abl«4 iim**. you u*** «»«r
4h«4pa parade paraphernalia. ^ 
niamifarturr Ahepa n eek tie*. p«’n- 
nant*>. fer/e*. MalkinK *tirk*. ami 
•'ACT^lhiiiii ehe at price* that make 
it ea*>» to hue. * rile for our 
•ample*, ami you'll »ee h«»** mueh 
meaniii|C %*e put i»»ti» that **orfl— 
quality !

■fjellanic Supply 'Taciory

(Affiliated «i* Lou-Wilt, Inc . and min- 
«9«d by Louis Roth)

Longest end Most Devoted to the 
Ahcpe s needs

821 Broadway 
New York, N. V.

Tobacco From A Weed To An Industry

By
Ralph E. Hansen 

Research Department, 
Philip Morris A Co , Ltd.

Mo#t of u« ran well renicmlper the juve
nile pride we felt when fir’d we succeeded 
in blowing smoke through our no-triU. I 
doubt that any of ever reversed the 
proress and drew smoke in through our 
no*e, but Columbus and hi* company found 
the native Americans doing ju»t that.

A hollow forked rod. loaded at the single 
end with an unknown weed and with the 
double end inserted into the two nostril*, 
wa* the implement u*ed in drawing great 
cloud* of light *moke in through the nose. 
Thi* •ling-like device wa* called a Tobago. 
The term, modernized to tobacco, came to 
be applied to the weed, unknown a* such 
up to Columbu*’ time; botanic ally the 
plant wa* named Nkotiana Tobaccurti after 
Jean Nicot.

Columbus Helped to Introduce 
Smolctns

Some of Columbu** company introduced 
the plant and the smoking practice into 
Kurope. The habit quickly became widely 
popular; in fact, the popularity increased 
•o rapidly a* to comfiei Pope l rhan the 
Kighth to ban -rooking from the churches. 
The noise of Hint and *teel disturbed 
prayer and worship. Despite it- ban from 
church -ervice" and despite some little op
position by civil authorities. th<- cultivation 
and u*e of tobacco soon became world 
wide. The need native to America ha- 
became an international agricultural corn 
mmJity.

Small wonder then that for years the 
tobacco shop was marked by a brightly 
painted wooden Indian. Some of u- can 
remember tho-e little shop* -elling cigar-, 
hand-made on the premise*, tobacco in 
little cloth hag* and crudely made cig
arette*. \ few pound* of tobacco sufficed 
for the trade of the most prosperous shop.

The wooden Indian i* gone < perhaps to 
a government reservation i and with him 
i* gone the little shop selling it* own 
fabrication*. Today a few e*tablishments 
manufacture, on a quantity production 
basis, 1500 million dollar*’ worth of to
bacco products. Immense chain stores and 
an enortnou* number of independent deal
ers distribute scieutificully Mandardiaed 
brand* of c igarette*, c igar* and pipe- to
bacco*.

A Trip Through a Modern Factory

In the basement of one such plant 1 
recently visited, are hundreds of thousand- 
pound hogsheads of leaf tobacco ju*t out 
from the warehouses where they have aged 
for two to three year*. The leave* are 
dry and brittle, yet they must be separated 
and each individual -temmed before rut 
ting and blending.

Thi* separation of leave* is the so-called 
“pulling up”’ process. These 1000-lb. lots 
of tobacco must lie moistened before the 
individual leave* can Ik* parted. I Inti! 
quite recently it was necessary to store the 
hogsheads for ten days to two week* in a 
highly humidified room. Now, however, 
in the plant we re visiting, these enormous 
hogshead* are put five at a time into huge 
cylindrical drum* and by alternate evacu
ation of air and injections of steam into 
these chamber*, the moistening of these 
aged leave* is shortened to twenty-five 
minutes. Just see the enormous gain in 
time from this engineering feat.

Cigarette Paper Traveli 350 Feet 
Per Minute

Slicing and blending proce**e- carry 
the tobacco to an upper floor. From here 
the mixed tobaccos are carried by con
veyor* to the cigarette machine. Here the 
shredded tobacco leaf is poured into an 
endless strip of paper ju*t the right width 
to roll into a cigarette. This paper 
travel* along at 350 feet per minute, i* 
filled in four feet of travel, i* rolled, sealed 
and cut into cigarette* of standard length.

From the cigarette making machine the 
now finished product is conveyed to the 
packaging unit. Here the cigarette* are 
inspected for imperfections, counted off 
by 20s, wrapped in paper and cellophane, 
and tax-stamped for 20 perfect cigarettes

all mechanically and electrically. And 
we say perfect because just one loosely 
packed cigarette in a package cause* that 
package to be thrown up onto a rack. The 
nineteen perfect unit* in the pa*k are 
returned to the a**enibly line only after 
the imperfect cigarette i* removed and 
discarded

Cost of Manufacturing Cigarette*

Every time a pack of i igari-tt*—
(only one of many «uch tobacco item-, 
but the bigtict item I rune onto the con-
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Providence Convention

You’ll Cut Your Cost . . . and 

Double Your Fun

Enjoy Music - . Dancing . . . Shipboard
games . . . Tempting meals. Then relax in 
your own private stateroom (with bath if 
you wish). Awake next morning in the 
heart of New England? The fares are 
surprisingly low:

Delegates are using 
Colonial Steamship 
Line Direct Steamer 
to Sixteenth National 
Convention at Provi
dence, R. I., August 
20th-27th

Go COLONIAL 
V LINE

Night'v 6 p m {DST} From Pttr 11, N. R (ft. L'bertv
St > New Yorit Oty T«te along your car For informa
tion write John W Brady, G.P.A , Pter 11, North 
Piver, N V-C. Phone BArclay 7-1800

M.v-.r.rr^rTT^rnrr.--?rr.|;r^!v-7M»:''';r ,,r-- r-'-r”?

Round Trip Fare 
to Providence 
S5 50. Outside 
staterooms with 
running hot and 
cold water, $1.50 
up per room.

Th«* ATHK.MA.X
MADE TO ORDER 
FOR YOU

p ’ y

»ATr« coaicr

Fine Thin-Blown Crystal
THE IDEAL GIFT—or

For Your Own Home
Your MONOGRAM HAND ENGRAVED 
ON EVERY PIECE W«ur Gobltl, Wme, 
CockUil, Champagne, and Cognac, Your Choice

16 per dozen
TURKISH COFFEE 

CUPS and SAUCERS of 
FINE CHINA

ii cups
1* SAUCERS So 40

. _ ccrrtr '* A
Sand Yo«r Oder Todey to

FAIRFIELD GLASS SPECIALTY CO
1 31 N, Co!umbus Stoect Lancaster, Ohio

Tobacco
(Continued from page 67)

veyor belt of a modern factory six rents 
has run into the coffers of the Federal 
Governmenl. Just one machine producing 
500.000 cigarette- rarh day has compelled 
the manufacturer to buy from Uncle Sam

.500 viorth of revenue stamps—and to 
buy them liefore the machine could start’ 
the day's work. And so continuously are 
such machines running that the tobacco 
industry contributed in 1937 better than 
1/10 of the Federal Government's income 
—or 555 million dollars. Advisedly we 
speak of the weed which has become an 
enormous industry.

A New Brand Enters the Market

May I tell you something of the com- 
pans operating this plant? There are some 
interesting lessons here from the growth of 
a "depression baby.” The new brand was 
born in 1933 and so to date has been in 
existence only five year«. It« year of birth 
marked just about the depth of the de- 
pression. Only a few weeks after its birth
day came the holiday we're all glad is 
not perennial the hank holiday. The con
ditions did not augur well for the new 
infant, let in this year the company 
brought out this new brand of cigarettes 
onto a highly eom|>etitive market and that 
-arne year the English Blend makers did 
a business «,( $227,992. The second year 
this figure was almost four million. For 
the year 1937 the sales of this depression 
baby had grown to such an extent that the 
company's sales stood at forty-eight million 
dollars; and with Johnnie, who has not 
heard his little voice introducing a pro
gram of instrumental music, song, and 
thrill! His "Call for Philip Morris” has 
lent itself perfectly for a radio program 
signature.

Greek Line Begins New 
York-Athens Service

The “\ea HeJIa-.*’ palatial 17,000-ton flap 
ship of the Greek Line, has aecommociation* 
fur 1100 pa^enger*, 200 in first rla**, 40*1 in 
tourist, amt 500 in third clas*-. Hoorn and-hath 
suite*, are available in fir*t da-* with modern 
passenger faeilitie*- throughout the entirely 
renovated ve-«e!.

The new line provides a direet route from 
this country to \thens. beautiful and cosmo
politan capital of Greece. Dominating this 
city i» the Acropolis, famed for centuries for 
it* priceie**- art treasures and magnificent 
temples. Around the foot of these sacred hill* 
lies Athen** a city of 600,000 people, with 
wide, well paved streets, a perfect water supply, 
excellent transportation. I*«*rt of Piraeus, a 
suburb of \tliens and the port for the city, is 
an important junction for international trans
portation lines to Europe and the Near East

Greek Immigration 

and the

House of Lekas & Drivas

The beginnings of Creek immigration to 
America are lost in the haze of unrecorded 
history. The beginnings and the placement 
of the Greek product* on the American mar
kets, however, are well recorded in the annals 
of history.

It wa* a mere handful of pioneer immi
grant merchants who brought over and intro
duced the Greek food products on the American 
market*. Foremost among that handful of 
pioneers was the House of Lekas A Drivas. 
This House, which is nearing the half century 
mark of its existence, is the only one that has 
been left from that handful of pioneers and 
still is the first and largest Greek importing 
house in America.

The House of I^kus & Drivas was 
founded in 1892, by George I-eka* and 
George Driva*. Honesty and straight 
dealing were it* main characteristic* from 
its very inception. It was not without 
reason, therefore, that this Greek house 
soon gained the good will and the respect 
of all with whom it came in contact and it 
soon became the connecting link between 
Greece and the Greek* of America.

Stopping Place for Immigrants
The Greek immigrants corning to America 

found in the office® of Lekas & Drivas the first 
foothold and the first resting place, so to speak, 
from their long and. in those days, perilous 
voyage. From the offices of I-ckas & Driva* 
they secured reliable information concerning 
relatives residing in various part* of America 
and obtained moral and financial assistance 
as well. I^ter, when the thrifty Greek immi 
grants began to gather the fruits of their 
labors, to the House of Lekas & Driva* they 
entrusted their hard-won savings, having more 
faith in it than in a bank.

The importations of the House of Ijeka>. & 
Drivas consisted of those excellent Greek prod
uct*. that is, the golden-hued Olive Oil; the 
black and brown and green Olives; Feta 
Cheese; KefaJotyri; Kassert and Myzithra; the 
world famed Hvmeftus Honey -the nectar of 
the Olympian1* the rich wine* of the Greek 
islands, and the beloved Retain* of the Greek 
mainland, distilled liquors, figs, etc.

Products Imported From Greece
Of the various article* imported by the 

House of I^kas & Drivas, the Le»rt known and 
the most widely distributed are the following: 
the famous “ARISTOGR ATIG" Olive Oil and 
the “L & D” Olive Oil: the “ELENDf* jar 
good* tCalarnata Olives, Victoria ^kordales and 
Tsaki-te* Olives. Stuffed Eggplant*. Honey, 
Peppers, Creek Butter); “BESO” Mavrodaphne 
and Roditys Wine*; **EVI EVAN” Retsina 
and Samos Muscat: and ARBARESSO” 
Brandies and Cordials.

A* the name of I^eka* & Driva* has become 
a synonym of quality, by purchasing any of 
the aliove-mentioned articles, the consumer i« 
sure to get the be«t there is.
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Guests don't like to Guess
A. •

( ;

In your business it’s not a matter of pleas

ing some of the people some of the time, but 

all of the people all of the time. That’s why 

your chef stands ready to meet every whim, 

every taste that commands good food be 

served so many different ways. Tastes differ!

The same is true about beer. The guest who 

orders BUDWEISER, wants BUDWEISER.He 

doesn't like to guess if some other beer will 

please his taste just as well. Be sure to keep 

plenty of BUDWEISER properly chilled on 

hand at all times. It pays.

Guests from Everywhere 
know

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Budweiser
KING OF BOTTLED BEER

nrr
f T

ANHEUSER B U S C H S T. L O U I S
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assure you richer flavor 

— velvety smoothness — 

drinks that never taste 

thin. Thai** an advantage 

Morth having. So, a-k for 

f>ordon*s next time you 

order gin hy the Imttle or 

tin* drink.

////t
100*4 Neutrol Soffits 
Distilled from Grain
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Plane in ^Five Came Back^ 

Designed 10 Years Ago

Amazingly Modern-Looking 

Craft Built for New York 

to Athens Flight

Five Came Back. RKO-Radio’a dramatic film of a 
forced landing in the jungle amid headhunter*, marks 
the public debut of one of the world'* most remarkable 
airplane*.

The plane, a 12-pa**enger Capeli* C-12. i* ‘een through
out the picture as the big transport ship which brings its 
eleven occupants to a humpy landing somewhere in South 
America. To the average airplane-wise film patron it 
might be a modern bi-motored ship of the 1 .orkhccd or 
Douglas variety, save for a rather unusual tail.

It was built many years before any of its modern 
counterparts. The two-motored Boeing, usually con
sidered the ancestor of the present-day, all metal trans
port planes, came out only seven years ago, and the twro- 
motored Douglasses and Lockheed* in turn were evolved 
considerahlv later than that.

The Cape)is ship was built ten vear* ago. It wa* de
signed in 1928 by the late John E. Younger, then pro
fessor of aeronautical engineering at the l niversity of 
California, and constructed a year later for a Creek- 
American syndicate planning a non-stop flight from New 
York-to-Athens. The syndicate ran into various diffi
culties and abandoned the project. Save for a few test 
flights, the amazingly modern-looking rraft has remained 
in a hangar gathering dust ever since, until movie scouts 
discovered it and bought it for film purposes.

Built entirely of steel and aluminum, the Capeli* is a 
low-wing “job" w ith electrically retractable landing gears 
and a pair of Cyclone motors, swinging old-fashioned two- 
blade propellers. Instead of the customary tail assembly 
of a modern bi-motored plane, the Capeli* has two sets 
of elevators, one above the other, and triple vertical rud
ders l in which it resembles the very latest four-motored 
Douglas planet. Even among aeronautical experts, how
ever, few have ever heard of the Capeli* plane, and tin- 
new picture will afford most of them their first oppor- 
tunitv of iiehoiding this unsung pioneer of the air lanes.

Makes Trans-Atlantic Flight

Alex Manetas, business merrhant from Memphis, fen- 
m-**<*- was the first Greek passenger to flv the trans- 
Atlantic air route in the Yankee Clipper. He booked hi* 
passage direct from Memphis to New York. New Y ork to 
France, and from France to Athens, through the I’haros 
Agency. Mr Mancta* like* to travel hy air. He was 
one of the first passengers to fly in the ill fated Gra/ 
Zeppelin. He had booked passage on the airship's return 
flight, at the time the accident occurred.



For A Larger And More Practical 
HELLENIC UNION IN AMERICA

By V. I. CHEBITHES, Supreme President

THK idea!* of organization, unity ami cooperation arc inher
ently Hellenic. I-ong before the parable of the dying 
Father, his main sons about him. and the lesson he taught 

them with the bundle of sticks, the Hellenic people had dis
covered the value of united action in their efforts to accom
plish common purposes. These ideas were gradually spread 
and practiced, in some form or another, throughout Kurope. 
and thev were finally brought to this continent.

I’. S. A. the Best Example
In the beginning each of the thirteen original states or 

“colonies," as thev were caller!, stood alone. Each had devel
oped its own laws, habits, customs and petty prejudices and 
zealously guarded against encroachment upon its independence. 
It is true that occasionally they joined forces against a common 
enemv. but as soon as the danger was over official relations 
were severed and each went on about his own business without 
regard to the others.

Even after thev had jointly fought and won their inde|H-nd- 
ence from the English empire, the Colonies looked askance 
upon anv plan for a permanent union. And the strange thing 
was that the smaller the state, the more was it in need of pro
tection and the greater was its resistance against any proposal to 
unite with the others. Little Rhode Island furnishes the 
classic example of heroic stuhliomness by steadfastly refusing 
to ratifv the Constitution and staying out of the American fed
eration of Slates until two years after George Washington had 
been elected president. And. even then, she came into the 
I nion onlv l>ecau*e she feared dismemberment.

The early American statesmen in their efforts “to form a 
more perfect union, promote the general welfare and provide 
for the common defense” found the most satisfactory system 
of cooperative unity without the loss of political inde|>endenre 
or territorial integrity, and without danger of the larger slates 
overshadowing, overpowering, or in any way imposing upon 
the smaller ones. That system has come down to us and has 
grown in favor and efficiency with age and experience.

far roes Now the Ahepa
\ fraternal order of national scope, founded for the pur

pose of providing an agency through which the Hellenic 
people in America may pool, organize and use their moral and 
material powers for the general welfare of the country in 
which they live

Anil I’rojMrses That
This American svstem of federation lie adopted and used 

in furtherance of this purpose.
The exact proposal is: Anv Hcllenii sin iely or organization 

in the I idled Males or Canada, who-e members believe in the 
fundamental principles of thi* Ahepa ami subscribe to its Con- 
'titutioii. may apply to the Supreme Lodge for a charter and 
a*k to Iw constituted a Chapter of thi- Order. Such an applica
tion for a charter must In* arconipafiled hy the dulv filled in and 
signed membership applications id the indiv idual memliers. 

Organizations thus aieeptcd and i bartered as chapters ,d the 
Ahepa shall have the same rights, dulic- and responsibilities as

any other chapter, and their memliers shall In* entitled to the 
-ame benefits and privileges that the good -landing members 
of the Ahepa have and enjoy.

Such organizations -ball retain their names, money and pur
poses; shall lie free and independent in the choice of their offi
cers and memliers. in the disposition of their funds, and in all 
other matters appertaining to their internal, private business. 
They will lie Chapters of the Ahepa and their memliers will Is 
Ahepans. enjoying all rights, privileges and benefits guaranteed 
bv the Ahepa Constitution and By-Laws, for as long a- they 
abide bv the Constitution and By-Laws of the Order.

I nselfish anil Generous

This offer of the Order of Ahepa to charter and take under 
its protection local societies upon an equal basis a- its own 
chapters and members who have fought the good fight and 
sacrificed much for tin* establishment of thi- great fraternity, 
is both unselfish and generous. It comes at a time when the 
Ahepa is bigger, stronger, richer, and enjoy ing greater prestige 
and prosperitv than ever in its history, and it comes at a time 
when the Ahepa is doing more good than it ever did in its 
history.

The Ahepa Today

Today the Order of Ahepa has more than .TOO active and 
fumlioning chapters. It sponsors a Junior Order of nearlv 
chapters; a Senior Ladies Auxiliary of more than HNi chap
ters. and a Junior Ladies Auxiliarv of nearly SO chapters.

It suei essfullv stages 2f District Conventions annually, each 
of which is larger than the National Conventions of other Hel
lenic Societies, and a National Convention which compare- 
favorably with those held by the largest and oldest fraternities 
in America.

It conducts two excursions to Hellas each year, one for the 
Ahepans and one for the Sons of Pericles.

It awards more than $6,000.00 annually for scholarships, 
pavs out more than $,’10,000.00 in death lienefits. spend- $lO. 
000.00 for the maintenance of the Ahepa >ilver Distrii I 'ana- 
torium at Albuquerque, V Mex., and disburse* more than 
$10,000.00 annually for various and sundry charitable, edu 
rational and patriotic projects and purposes.

Not Destroy. But Fulfill

So. the Ahepa conies not in it- weakness, hut in it* -trength; 
it comes licet to destroy, hut to fulfill the purposes of the Hel
lenic societies in America. Thi- Order has neither the de-ire 
nor the inclination to meddle in the internal, private affairs or 
interests of anv organization. The desire is to have the mem- 
l>ers of such organizations qualified In rec eive the lienefits which 
the Ahepa dispenses to its own members; to entitle to and 
authorize the chosen representatives of such organizations to 
partic ipate in the l>i-lrii I and Supreme Councils of the Ahepa. 
help in the formulation of its program, in the disposition of 
its funds and in the direet ion of it- power. I he Ahepa ha- 
not lost faith in Hellenic organizations. They are trusted to 
attend to their own affairs, and help Ahepa wilh her-
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ATTKNTION

This isMJ<* Im*in^ to thi* \hi*|»a Ii*nlh Excursion to Hellas, all
District ncH# has Ix-rn resi*r»eil for the \u|{ust I9.'f9 issue.

District Convention Chairmen anil District Sei-retaries pleasi- semi in 
all Convention news anil newly elected District lodpe officers for |iuldieation.

Tenth
Ahepa Excursion

1939

t-'rom I nilod Slalc*N lo l.ri*i*i i—»n C|>oeli-MoUinu Trip I on|i
to bo llomomborod

Hv XfTERIOS MCIHM.SDN

ll«»ardiii|j **€'»nl«k Di Savoia*'

ARCH 17, 1939. From 3 o’clock P. M.. the passengers 
began to arrive at pier 92, West 52nd Street. New \ork 
Citv. to l>oard SS. “Conte Di Savoia,” of the Italian 

Line, which was to be used this year for the 10th Ahepa 
Excursion to Mother Hellas. The weather was partly cloudy, 
and somewhat cold.

The sight of all those people coming on the dock and then 
getting aboard the ship, presented to the onlooker an interest
ing study of facial expressions, indicating a variety of feelings 
in contrast. For there, one could see people with sadness 
spread all over their faces, others full of smiles, beaming with 
gladness and happv anticipation; while some others were 
totally indifferent. No great powers of psychological analysis 
or deduction were necessary to arrive at the com fusion that the 
happv expression and the smiles, were on the faces of those 
who were to take the trip. They were cheerful, because the 
majority of them were returning to their Mother land for the 
first time in many years, perhaps for the first time since they 
left the country of their birth and immigrated to the land of 
opportunity the 1 nited ''tales of Xmerica their adopted 
country.

The usual checking of the tickets, the baggage, the passport 
examination, and other details of the trip were taken care of in 
routine, by a well organized and systematized procedure of the 
responsible officials, and we are finally on Board of one of the 
most magnificent ships that cross the Atlantic “Conte Di 
Savoia.’’ It is now the exchange of greetings of “Good-bye 
and "safe return."

Hon. Nicholas G. Lelv, Consul General of Greece. New X ork. 
was aboard to bid his many friends farewell, and perhaps to 
attend to some official business, and to wish safe journeys to 
the participants of the \hepa Excursion.

Archbishop Athenagoras arrived just a few minutes before 
departure to give His blessings to the membership of this 
Annual Pilgrimage, bound to the Country of our birth Hellas. 
The Supreme President of the Order of \hepa. \ . I. Chebithes,

and the Supreme Treasurer. John G. Zazas, had been in New 
York from the previous day, to arrange the final official re
lease of details to the Commander-in-Chief of the Excursion— 
Vassilios Issaris. and to the other members of the official '*taff. 
Soterios Nicholson. Charles N. Diamond. Jean M. Kossarides. 
and Peter A. Megas. Constantine Critsas, who so successfully 
conducted the 9th Ahepa Excursion last year, was on hand to 
advise and give the lienefit of his experience to the members 
in command of the present Pilgrimage. George Polos, one of 
the founders of Ahepa, accompanied by his charming wife, 
were the last ones to leave the ship for shore. He stood on the 
dock, with other friends and relatives of the excursionists, 
waving his hand, as the ship pulled out. with his broad smile 
of delight and satisfaction that his original endeavors to 
organize this Brotherhood did not go in vain.

Th«» Mii|* i*» wa Ihw Wnv

\t exactly 17 minutes of seven o'clock P. VI., the “Conte Di 
Savoia" left the dock and started on its Eastward journey. V\ e 
are in New York Harbor. It is getting dark. The lights of 
the skyscrapers of New York appear as a myriad of stars, a 
great fantastic panorama of dreamland before us. Slowlv and 
gradually they were becoming dimmer, until fully enveloped 
in the folds of the mist and darknes-. We »jlute the Statue of 
Liberty, the same one majestically greeting the incomers to the 
Greatest Democracy The I .a ml of Lilierty the first hopeful 
symbol of Amerii an ideals, which the immigrants behold on 
their arrival to the land of opportunity The I nited ''tales of 
America -our adopted country.

We are now out of the New York Harbor and headed East. 
The Atlantic Ocean is before us. This being the first night on 
board, we did not have to dress for dinner. So, after washing 
up we filed into the dining room and were assigned to our 
tables. The menus, printed in Italian and English, were rich in 
selection of the delicious fiewl served to appease the diversified 
appetites <>f every and all discriminating passengers. We 
retired without visiting the other classes, as a hectic day of
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lli» Exr**ll**nr»

JOHN \l El\\4>

l*n*mif*r of ...........-

ruimiuu and hustling to arranf>«* our |>ri\at>- affair!-, and at
tending to the la-t details of the trip had left almost all of us 
in a state of exhaustion.

On lli«‘ Allnnlh* 04‘4‘»n

Man h lit. I'Wt. T he next morning found us floating on 
the \tJanth. It was a eloudy dax. and hence the Ocean was 
dark. Ml decks Here glassed in, and one could enjoy looking 
at the horizon all around, seeing the same dimensions and 
distance-, hi- eye stopping at nothing hut -k\ and uatcr. 
Yftcr hteakfasl. the t.omniander in t hief Ha» re-tless. "'We 
have to do something. Soteri, the time passes. " lint liefore he 
finished his remark-, "(rood morniiie, Brother*, in unison, 
dci laied the Iriandria. Ko—arides. Diamond and Mega-. "W ell, 
pist m lime.' -a\- liarha-Y a—ills. "Wc nill hold a meeting 
light n iu. to -ec what i- lo Is- done \nd a meeting was held 
to map out a program of action. It Has suggested that it Ha- 
too early to perform anything of importance, hut that did not 
deter Itarha-Vassili-. We shall visit the Tourist and Third 
• lassc- and get acquainted nith the boys,” puts in I ssaris.
I In- evening, about six o ■ loi k find- u- in the dining room of 
the I bird (Ta—. We a-k the Menard in attendance there hon 
ne could find our countrymen segregated. "You s«f all those 
people nou eating in here ;' Those are ail t-reeks, .350 of them.
I hcv cat fii-t. and then the ItaJiuii* eat later. Mi, the Com
mander in Chief and your humble reporter started to visit 
every table. introdlM ing ourselves, and asking them if there

was anything we could do for them. The dining room was 
filled to capacity. The long table*, covered with clean white 
table < lothes, with several bottles of wine, the glasses filled, 
and an abundance of wholesome food, chicken, salads, cheese, 
and other delicacies, had the appearance of an “archontico" 
wedding.

<■«»! .\«*«| ii a ill I «mI Willi Our 
KxrarMiwniNlM

We found the people from all over the l nited Mates return
ing to their Mother country, some of them for the first time, 
some for good, and some for a short visit. Whole families, 
unaccompanied ladies, children of all ages, rnen with their 
wives, old men and women, all wore the smile of contentment. 
I heir sparkling Hellenic eyes were proclaiming their happiness.

In the same evening we visited the Tourist class. It was 
about nine o clock, after dinner, and this class of passengers 
of our nationality were assembled in a designated place, pre
arranged by Brothers Diamond and Kossarides. In this room 
Brother Kossarides introduced Brother Diamond who in turn 
presented the Commander in Chief and your humble servant. 
W e all talked about the v oyage, that we were on Board for the 
purpose of serving them, and that we would be pleased to re
ceive any suggestions or complaints which might Ik- hidden 
within the breast of anyone, and that the same would be 
remedied, if within our power. “We are here to serve you. 
We are your servants. I hose words were uttered by the 
Chief of the f.xcursion.

IIONOKVHI t TIIEOIM I.OS Mt Ol.OI 111* 

Minuter of the Press and Tourism of Creere
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The l*lniiN mill Work On Hoard

March 19, 1939, Sunday. Thi* Jx-injr a day of re*l. we tried 
to follow that rule, hut there wa* little re«t among u*. W e had 
to plan, in order to appoint appropriate Committees and 
distribute the work systematically. So, the member* of the 
Arhigion had a meeting, and the Committee* were appointed 
b\ the Commander in Chief. The announcement and the entire 
membership of the committees were posted on the Bulletin 
Board of the Tourist and Third classes, a* there was no neces- 
«ity to post them on the First Class Bulletin Board, because 
only sixteen, out of 83 in that class, were of our nationality. 
The capacity of the First class is about 700 on this ship, the 
rest of 2,000 passenger-carrying capacity being distributed 
between the Tourist and Third classes.

It is impossible to describe the first class accommodations. 
But it suffices to say that this class is luxurious throughout in 
e\er\ sense of the word. T he Social Deck is admirable indeed. 
If one walks around the ship, on this class only, four times it 
is just one mile! Within there are bars, card rooms, music 
room, library, all replete with paintings and decorations. The 
card room is covered with parchment and the doors are inlaid 
wood of different natural colors representing the King. Queen, 
and Jack. In the Music and Dancing Hall there are several 
marble statues, among them Demosthenes. Homer. Aphrodite 
The personnel of the ship from the Captain down to the last 
seaman is very courteous, polite and always ready to serve 
you. They are trained to please the passengers, who are always 
right. They, however, never miss an opportunity to push the 
Italian products for consumption and sale.

In the evening two meetings were held, confined to Ahepans 
on !>oard, the one in the Tourist and the other in the Third 
class, where the Commander-in-Chief introduced hi* as-istants 
and outlined in both meetings the programs on board and what 
is expected of every Ahepan on the ship. It was announced 
for the first time in these two meetings that not only every 
Ahepan is expected to buv a banquet ticket, but also it is his 
duty to urge other passengers of our race to buy tickets as full 
attendance at the banquet would be the only means of showing 
our appreciation and in a small measure reciprocating for the 
many evidences of kindness and entertainments arranged for 
u* in Athens. Kossarides. Mega* and Diamond look aitive 
part in Isith meetings and spoke enlhusia-lii ally.

March 2ft. 1939. The ocean is still calm. Once in a while 
the sun beams through the clouds and smiles on the smooth 
horizon. The outer decks are crowded for fresh air. ready to 
receive any sunrays. which may bathe our ship. Deck games 
are in full swing. Everybody seems up and around. No sick
nesses of any consequence* have been reported, as we have had 
splendid weather so far. We passed the Azores during the 
night time, so very few people could see them. I he sea is 
calm and we are going at the rate of 26 knots per hour.

\l three o’clock I*. M.. a meeting was < alh-d to order, in the 
Third elass dining room, which was filled to capacity, by 
Charles N. Diamond, fgeneral Chairman of the Welfare Com
mittee. and a member of the Staff of the Ahepa Exeu*ion. T he 
Greek and American Anthems were played and sung by all the 
audience. Barba-\assili was introduced and gave us a verv 
instructive speech. In conclusion he asked the audience to 
stand up one by one and ask any question, which any one might 
have for anv purpose, particularly if he or she might be dis
satisfied or anv complaint agaitwt Ahepa in general or concern

ing the trip in particular. None took the floor to ask any 
questions or make a complaint. Apparently, everybody was 
satisfied, and hence everything was going smoothly. Chairman 
Diamond introduced the rest of the Excursion Staff Megas. 
Kossarides. and your humble reporter and then introduced 
Geo. Bakopoulos. of the Pharos Agency, f D. Zafvriades. of 
the Bex Agency, Nichols Copano*. General Chairman. Banquet 
Ticket Committee, and as many members of the several Com
mittees as were present. Andrew Cassimatis, Athanasii** Haide 
menus, Christ Anton. Miss Florence Vegopoulos. George Geni- 
rnatas. each saying a few remarks regarding the trip, the good 
that Ahepa does on these Excursions to Mother Hellas, and then 
he presented some talented members who sang different Creek 
Folk songs. Among them were Emmanuel Ayvanopoulos. who 
plaved several numbers on the piano, and Sam Yalliirtes. who 
sang several songs. Miss Theresa Deshy who plays her ac
cordion in every meeting, and others. At this meeting the 
Commander-in-Chief thanked in English the officers of the 
boat for their politeness and willingness to serve the [>eop|e 
on board.

Another meeting was held for Ahepans in the Tourist Cla**. 
Charles V Diamond, presiding. At this meeting the organi
zation of several committee- took place, and the various Chair
men spoke to the memliers of their respective Committees. All 
were enthusiastic and readv to cooperate for a successful trip.

March 21, 1939. W ell, we are on our way. nothing unusual 
happened. Everybody seems to enjoy himself or herself, the 
best wav. and under diversified moods and inclinations to pas* 
the time. Because of the calm weather, only small waves are 
formed in the water and the white caps, as we call them, do 
not disturb us in this floating palace. Fating is regular and on 
time. Of course, some night birds, who plav cards, dance and 
amuse themselves in the earlv hours of the morning, are late 
risers and their seat* at the breakfa-t table are vacant. But for 
luncheon, teas, and dinner, they are eager to consume more 
wholesome food for heav ier delights. The passengers of each 
class have some kind of a program outlined to them bv the 
ship management. They are printed and distributed, contain
ing the whole dav's activities. In the Fir-t (.lass we ha g a 
variety of programs arranged and where they will lie held >o 
it is iu the cither c lasses. The only difference i» that we have 
to lie so formal here, while the passengers in the other two 
classes are acting as thev are, natural, human, warm, they know 
each other, and on the whole have lietter times.

Visiting

Among the passengers of the First Oas* only one Greek lady 
i** lifted, and that G Mr-, Constantine Stephanou. of Phila
delphia. While she is not a -tranter to th*-e orean rro—in^ 
trips, and hv her charm and knowledge she <pii< kl\ acquired 
friend* among the ladies in this class, -he was eager to *i*e 
some Hellenie ladies in the other elasses. It was im duty, 
therefore, to arrange to take her to the lourist this evening, 
where a dance was in progress. When I went to inform her. 
«he expressed her delight, and asked her friends seated with 
her, in the Colonna Hall, whether thev would like to see the 
Greek dancing at the Tourist Class. All agreed and we all 
walked over, De< k B rear. There we found the happv people 
dani ing in full swing. The other friends were Mr-. Charles 
Hill, whoae husband is employed hv a large \mrri< an firm 
and resides in Athens permanent!), ami Hr. ami Mr-. Joseph 
H Sinclair, an archeologist, who know- Greek hi-tor) letter
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Or compare the time of Columbus and these days! We ran 
communicate within a few seconds with the entire world by 
means of the radio! We receive daily news from every part 
of the world in a printed daily paper of eight pages a little 
larger than the average tabloid newspaper. Even the W ashing- 
ton Hotel emploveos strike settlement was mentioned. There 
is no fear of war on board this ship. Everybody has a gi>od 
time. I just returned to my room from the Tourist Class. It 
is now 1 :10 A. M. and when I left them, they were still dancing 
the Creek dances, a rv an it ieo—shirto, etc. Constantine Muyias. 
Chicago, who furnishes the Victrola and (.reek records, 
(hanged them to the whim of the one who leads the dance. 
There is an old lady of 75, who leads like a young woman of 18. 
Remarkable! Her name is Themelina Karagiorgi. It was the 
ladies' night in the Tourist Class. Miss Christina Despopoulos 
played the accordion and Miss Helen Koudargia played the 
violin. Miss Florence Yigopoulou. a high school teacher of 
Minnesota, was the organizer. Miss 1’ipitsa F’erati. who was 
the (Tueen at Piraeus in 1930, is also a passenger on this ship 
and led the dance several times. There are some beautiful 
girls of Greek extraction on this boat. Not all of them born 
in America, some born in Greece. Miss Maria Moshou came to 
Canada five months ago and returns to Athens, her naliye city.

KoMwaricIoM ami the f'aplain

Captain Kossarides. fortified with several petitions, went 
straight to the Captain of the ship and asked him. on behalf of 
the petitioners, to stop the boat, so that we may reach Gibraltar 
in daylight! The Captain smiled and said “Do you know

HON. CONSTANTINE KOTZI4S
Mini«ter-t,o\ernnr of the Capital of t.recce

than some of u>. but who, at thi- time, will go to Geneva to 
attend a conference.

Brother Ko--arides had organized a real good time gath
ering on Deck B. Tourist, and we found everybody dancing 
and happv. The American friends were very enthusiastic and 
enjoyed themselves immensely. They said that "those people 
are warmer, happier and have a better lime than we have 
across the hall.” There were plenty of children around, as 
usual, which are absent in the first < la-s. I bey were delighted 
to see the children playing with the different favors donated 
bv the Captain today being hi-party all over the boat. I hey 
had never heard of \hepa. and this writer gave them all the 
information possible, particularly concerning the annual pil
grimage to Mother Land.

March 22. 1939. T wo Ahepa meetings were held today, one 
in the Tourist Class and one in the Third (.las-. In both meet
ings prac tically all Ahepans were present and many subjects 
were discus-id concerning the trip. Good times still prevail 
in all classes. Many talents were discovered on l«iard. some 
that could sing, some that could dame, and some that could 
play musical instruments. When all thix- were exhausted, 
we -till had to fall on the good old Aktrola with many new 
Greek records of dancing and singing all the different kinds of 
(.reck dames and songs. Within a few hours, we will reach 
Gibraltar. We have crossed the Atlantic Ocean in five days 
and a few hours. What a difference Iwtween now and the 
olden times thirty years ago when some of u« had lo endure 
the suffering of an uncomfortable trip for 20 or 30 days?

HON. AVROSIOS KI.VTAS
VIiiior of \lhcnai
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mathematics?'' "W ell, yes, some,’’ answered Jean. ''Then, 
what is a straight line? If you know that, it is the quickest 
way to our destination,” concluded the Captain, flav. I ff. Capt. 
Alberto Ottino. commander of the ship. One of the Iwst 
officers on hoard this ship is Dr. Giovanni Vilentzi, the ship's 
surgeon, a very kind and sympathetic man, well read and most 
capable in his profession, but above all knows human nature, 
its ills and remedy. He wins your confidence the minute ion 
consult him not only professionally, but also socially. He 
possesses a vast knowledge of diversified subjects. He speaks 
English. French and Italian. It is now 2:20 A. VI.. and we are 
approaching Gibraltar, most of us remained up to see what we 
can of the first land we touch on the European side of the 
Atlantic. Shall we see warships, submarines, or other war 
vessels?

Momborw in I'mnmand of the Tonlh 
Ahopa ExcurKion anil C'omniilloo

Tho Commander in f 'liiof:

VaNiliNN Fsari*

%olerioM .\i4‘liol*»n

I Hi AMwiwfanf and f'hairmnn 
of !*ublii*ilv

JEAN M KOSSARIDES
General Chairman, Entertainment Committee

M iss Florence \ egopoulos. Chairman 
Miss Constance Phucas Mrs. Kallirov Manthou 
Miss Vassilia Vautos Mrs. I.G. Steven
Miss S. Kyriakopoulos Mrs. Christian katevatou 
Mi'S Evangelia Alepantis Miss Thrai ia Deshy

CHARLES Y DIAMOND
Genera! Chairman. U elfare Committee

Athanasios vietoa, Chairman
Evarigelos Haveles 
Emmanuel l.iadrakis 
Drossos Papageorge 
Christos Christofis

Steve

Nick L. Malleris 
lamis Petsopoulos 
Peter Randa
treo. koussis 

krakakis

PETER A. MEGAS
General Chairman, Grieiance, Games. Menu Committees; 

General l ire Chairman. If elfare Committee

Andrew Cassimatis, Chairman
George kassia 
Adam Kassis 
Thenen Daikos 
Athan kleros

Michael Mitchell 
Nick M. Pappa* 
Geo. Pat-av cruras 
tiecc. (ienematas 

Emmanuel la-rgis

NICHOLAS COPANOS,
Tirket Committee General Chairman 

Christ Anton, Chairman
Geo. Argyropoulos 
Nick Pavlis 
Thos. Lambertscm 
James Dussias 
Athanasios Haidemencrs 
John Alivanatis

Christos katis 
Louis Galas 
George kokalis 
Nick Paulis 
Peter Evans 
Steve kormoulis

GEORGE BACOPOl LOS.
Grievance Committee Chairman

C. D. Zaphyriades 
Charles Y Diamond 
Peter Megas

Arriving ai 4»ibral(ar

March 23. 1939. We remained awake for the purpose of 
seeing the rock of Gibraltar, but wc- were disappointed. Too 
dark. On our right, however, we could see lights on graduat
ing plan, as if we were looking at a gigantic ship of immense 
height. Seven passengers were landed and thirty-seven came 
on board the ship, coming from Tangier.

We left behind us the Atlantic Ocean and entered the Medi
terranean Sea, bound for Napoli, Italy.

The dav passed as usual short, because there were many 
activities going on, not onlv from the Excursionists point of 
view, but entertainment arranged by the ship authorities. 
Diamond had arranged two meetings, one in the Tourist and 
one in the Third class. Barba-Vasilis spoke in Icoth of them, 
his talk being more or less informative of what they expest 
from Mother land, and what the passengers duty was towards 
our brethren in Hellas. The sale of the banquet tic kets got on 
the wav and many members of the committee, particularly 
Brother Co pa nos and Brother Anton, reported considerable 
progress. In the evening Brother kossarides and Miss f lorence 
\ igopoulou, of Virginia, Minnesota, had arranged a dancing 
party in the Tourist Class, and after dinner, the Commander 
in Chief suggested that our people from the first class visit that 
dance. Mrs. StephanoU and Mrs. Hill were guests at our table 
and for their honor the visit was made. Brother Isaris intro
duced our suests to the gathering and eac h of them '[Hike a few 
words of best wishes for a safe and pleasant journey ami a 
happv Easter. Brother Megas was busy with the tickets and 
other arduous duties, smoothing out complaints and trying to 
please evervhodv in his quiet manner.

The Captain of the ship. Captain Alberto Ottino. gave- u- a 
cocktail partv on Dec k C, a few doors distant from Barba- 
\ asilis and my ~tate rooms. This [early was given exclusively 
for .cur people in the fust c lass, commander in chief and his 
four assistants. Megas. Diamond, kossarides and your reporter. 
With us. of course, was Mr«. Stephanou and her fru- nd Mrs. 
Hill. All the officers of the ship, the- heads of each department 
of course wen* present. I hc~e oBm er- were delightful, courteous 
and pleasant, not onlv socially, hut throughout the trip. Yilu- 
rallv there were present our people in the first c lass, who deserve 
not only mention, hut also high commendation because of their 
zeal to see the Ahepa Exc ursion a success. I hev are the follow 
ing: George Bacopoulos. representing the I’haros Agency, works 
hard throughout the trip Irving to satisfy ail the passengers of 
our nationalitv irresjeoc live of whether his agenev sold the
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tii kel- „r not. a- we appointnl him Chairman of the Grievanee; 
Nicholas Copanos. (ieneral Chairman of the Banquet Tickets 
Committee, spoke several times, and it «as his duty and pleasure 
to see that sufficient tickets uere sold to the passengers, so that 
we may have a good representation there; Christ Katis. of 
Jamaica, Y 1.. onoma kai pragma; Kvangelos Langas, a fur
rier of New Yirk: James Bakeris. New York; Peter J. Begeros, 
who \i-its Leonidion. K\nourias; Chris Z. Makris. New York; 
t.eorge Spiropoulos, New York, who visits Coggastra. Sparta: 
Ml'. (ainstantiue Stephanou. Philadelphia, and C 1). Zaphvria- 
des. representing the Bex Agency, and a member also of the 
firievanee Committee and active.

March 24. 19.49. We are traveling now fret ween Kurope and 
Africa, the former on our left and the latter on our right, hut we 
lannot see land. The sea is rough. W e thought that the ocean 
was to give us some trouble, hut wc were mistaken. The Medi
terranean wants to inform us that she is not in a receptive mood. 
Ml the windows are closed, as the waves do not inform u- 
wlien thev will visit us. On our left we passed Sardinia and 
on our right Sicily, hut we -aw no land in either direction, 
unless the Captain sighted in his powerful glasses.

.\Klior<‘ 4ln

\hout o o clock we docked at Napoli, a modern and magnif
icent pier, beautiful buildings, fine appearance. We. five of 
the committee, took a cab to see the city, but we sjicnt two hours 
trv ing to send 12 cables to the offii ials in Athens. (Inlv one man 
was on duty in that particular section, and. of course, he did his 
Iwst to accommodate us. He was a verv patient man. and had

to enter into two-three places, the number of words, the amount 
of each cable, giving us a receipt for each one separately. This 
was in the Post Office an ultra modern structure artistically 
appointed. We saw a few streets, narrow, but clean. Prince 
Alberto Palace, where the first King of Italy ruled, the Opera 
House, some hotels, and returned to the ship.

On our return we found a delegation of eight men sent bv 
the (.reek Government to accommodate the passengers, in the 
usual examination, passports, declarations, money exchanges, 
etc. Ihey are the following: Stephanos karakasis. represent
ing the harbor of Piraeus; Theodoros Bouloukos. captain of 
gendarmery; Vasilios Georgiou, Valsamis Yalsamis & Vasilios 
Vfantopoulos, representing the police; Costas Kokkinidis. 
brother of our C. G. Paris, and Fanmanuel Ma/arakis and Theo
doros Peratzakis. representing the Bank of Greece. Commander- 
in-Chief Issaris called them all in his cabinet and ordered some 
champagne for the guests. Besides the v isitors and the members 
of the Committee, there were present Mr. Bacopoulos and Thomas 
W. Metoe, who was very active all along on the boat, and par
took in the conference followed regarding the details of land
ing the baggage and passengers at Faliron.

The following cablegrams were sent from Napolis to the 
Greek officials:

PROS TUN AYTOV MEGALIOTHTA 
B A SH F A GEORG ION B 
ATBENAS
01 EPTAKOSIOI PERIPOl DEKATHS 4XEPA EKDROWHs 
ANTIPROSOPEVONTES EN AMFKIKH ELLHNISMON 
LAM HANOI N
tun timhn n a y pobaloyn th a meter a megaliothti
ton VATHYTATON sEBA'MON KM HAIRETIsMON ton.

ISSARIS
ARXHGOSEKDROMHS AHEPA

At TOY EXOHOTHTA
ARXHGON ETHMKHS KYBERNHSEOS METAXAN 
ATBENAS.
O EN AMERIGKB ELI.HNTSMOS GNORI/ON TIEN PROODON KAI 
EYIIMERI AN TBS MBTROS Et.LADOS YPO TIEN YMETER AN 
ARXIIGIAN APEYTBYNB PROS YMAS IMA TON EPT.AKOslO.N 
PERII'OI EKBROMEON I Bs AXEPA E.\(, ARDION XAIRETISMON

ISSARIS
ARXHGOS EKDROMHS AXEPA

MAYOR MANOIwKOs of PIKAEIS ami 
MR. SOTERIOS M( IIOEsON
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KXOXOTATON YPOl K(.ON M AMATAKHN
ATHCNAS.

BATHYTATA EKTIMONTES TA^ MECALAS 1 f’MKESI A< 
YPOURGEIOY ASFAUAS PRO> D1EYKOEYN^IN APOWBASEO^ 
EKDROHEON EKERA/OMEN ENCAKKION XAIRETISMON.

ISS ARI-
ARXHCOS EKOROMHS AXEPA

EKSOXOTATON YEYPOYRGON TORISMOY k M TYPOY 
MKOLOYDHN 

ATHENAS.

PARAkAEOYMEN DEXASTE EK MEROYS TON EPTAKf»>ION 
PERIPOY EKDROMEON DEkATMS EKDROAIHS AXEPA TOY' 
ENGARDIOYS XAIRETISMOYS PLH ROFOROl' NTES AM A'
EPLSIS OTI EYRISKOMETHA EN Pl.HRH MARA ERXOMENOi 
EISTMN MHTERA ELLADA XAIRETIZONTES MESON YMON 
k AI TYPOY GEMTERAN MAS PATR1DA EYXARISTOYNTE' DE 
DIA TA EYGENH k AI ADELPH1KA PROS HM AS AlsTHM ATA.

IS.'ARIS
ARXHCOSEkDROMMS AXEPA 

SOTERIOS SICMOIXIN CONSTANTINE N. DIAMANTHS 
IOANN Ms M KOSSARIDIS kAI PANACIOTIS A MECAS MEI.H 
TM' EP1TROPHS.

Ek SOX OT A TON KOTZIAN DIOIkMTMN PROTEYOl SMS 
ATHENA'.
ol EPTAKOSIOI PERIPOY EkDROMMS AXEPA MET ABIBAZOLN 
YM1N TOYS ENGARDIOYS kAI ADEI.PMIKOI S X AIKETISMOI S.

I" Aid'
ARXHCOS EkDROMH' AXEPA

DMMARXON ATMENAIoN PLY TAN 
ATMEN A'

DIA TO YMETERON k AI EPITROPHS DEXIOSEOS PKtM.KAAIA 
EKERAZOMEN EYCNOMOSYNH.N kM XAIRET1ZO.MEN DIIAIi.x 
ATMENAION kAI DMAS ANYPOMONOY NTE' TUN ORAN 
NAPOBIBASTHOMEN EDAEOS MMTROS PATH HIM)'

I" ARIS
ARXHCOS DEkATH'EkDROMMS AXEPA

DMMARXON PEIRAIOS AI AXOI 'OX 
PEIR AI A.

APEYTHY NO AMIN kAI DM MON PEIRAIO' F.NCARDIOIS 
XAIRI T1SMOYS Ik MEROYS OLON TON MELON THS DEk ATMS 
AXEPA EkDROMMS.

I" ARIs
ARXHCOSEkDROMMS AXEPA

PROEDRON kOLNOTMTOS NEOA EALHROY 
NEON FALMRON.

CEMATOI APO MARA TA MEI.H TM' DEkATH' AXEPA 
EkDROMMS APEYTMYNOYN YMIX kAI kOINOTMTA XEOI 
EAI.IIPOY ADELPHIkOl ' X AIREITSMOY.'.

ISS ARIs
ARXMCO'EkDROMM' AXEPA

DIEYTHINTMN TI.IONEIOI PEIRAIOS 
PEIR AI A

PROk AT ABol.lkOS EYXARISTOYNTE' kAI EkTM MONTES 
YMETERA' Y'PM R ESI A' PARAKALOYMEN DIF.YTtlY NSIX 
EXIT A'E< IN OLON APO'kEYON DEkATH' EkDROAlHS AXIPA 
IN EALMRO.

I'sAKI'
ARXHCOSEkDROMH' AXEPA

l.Y MKVAKXHN PEIRAIOS 
PEIR ALA.
TA MELM THS DEK ATMS AXEPA EkDROMH' MET ARIB A/oYN 
YMIX TOYS ENCARDIOYS XAIRETI'MOYS TON kAI 'A' 
EYXARI'TOYN MESON EMOl Dl OLAS TAS PAR Y MIN 
EYkOl LAS.

I'.'AHI'
ARXHCOS EkDROMH' AXEPA

ENO'IS SYNT AkTON 
ATHENAS.
Dl ABIBAZONTEs TOY' XAIRETISMOYS TILS ORGANOSEOS 
AXEPA TON EKDROMEON KAI TON EN AMERIKH ADELEON 
PROS TMN Y METER AN OR«. ANO'IN K AI MESON YMON PROS 
TOYS EN ELI ADI ADELPHOYS Dl ABEB AIOY MEN Y M AS OTI M 
ORGANOSIS AXEPA MEGALOS EkTMMA TA' YPEKESI AS 
YMON PRO' AY TMN k U TMN SY AIBOI.MN TILS YMETERA' 
ORGANOSEOS SY'IIXIN ADI ARRMkTON DESMON TON DYO 
XORON kAI EN GEN El DIA TO EkPOUTISTIKON 'A' I.RCON.

("ARIS
ARXHCOS EKDROMMS AXEPA 

SOTERIOS NICHOLSON CONSTANTINE N DIAMANTHS 
IOANNHS M kO"ARIDIS kU PANACIOTIS A MEGA' MELM 
EPIT RPOPMs

MIS EX« El LEV Y
LINCOLN MACVEAGH
MINISTER 01 THE I NITED 'TATE'
A THEN A'.
MEMBERS OK THE AHEPA TENTH ANNT AL EXCl RsloN. 
CUTZEN' Of THE l NITED STATE'. AND ACTING A' A AI li A - 
'ADORS OF GOOD WILL BETWEEN Ol R ADOFTED COI NTRY 
AMEKH A AND AIOTHER HELLAS. TRANSMIT THROl (ill ME 
S ALl TATIONS. GREETINGS AND BEST W l'MES TO YOI II EX 
CELI.EV Y AND TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN LEGA
TION AND CONSI LATE GENERAL STAFF.

I" AKI'
COMMANDER IN CHIEF

March 21. 1039. Ihis <1a\ »a' laWcn up l>> thi- A.rcek Offi
cials on Board facilitating the passengers with the required ex
aminations of passjiorts. exchanging of money, etc., so that on 
arri\al there would not l>e anv delay in landing i>n (»reek 'nil.

March 2’>. 1939, was a rough-sea dax for us and. with the 
exception of a large meeting for final wind-up affairs, and the 
celebrating of the Greek Independence, nothing unusual hap
pened.

Lnmling on llolln* Hoil

Man h 2C. 1939. lbs ause of the roughness of the sea. the 
lauding at Falirou was not possible, but we had to go near 
Salami' to disembark in a smaller bnat. which carried us to 
Piraeus custom h«usr. From there on the new- is published 
elsewhere in (.reek in this i-.»ue of the Ahkpa M ACAZ1NE, having 
been published first in Atlantis and other newspapers. It was a 
nine days’ trip, but a pleasant one. The dawn brought us near 
the view ol Grecian land. Ihe sea was calm, the weather clear. 
One never forgets the blue almost green color of the waters 
of the sea coast of Hellas! The sight of such a beauty is tireless. 
Here civilization started three thousand years B. C. and spread 
its wings through the civilized world. Here Democracy started 
and in the I nited States of America perfected. The echoes of the 
orations of Demosthenes are still heard around the globe. I be 
writings of Homer are still quoted by modern writers. The 
teachings of Aristotle have perfected Christianity. The public 
buildings of Pericles are 'till followed in YXashington and other 
Capitals of the world. And here we are landing on the soil 
of M ilher Hellas! She i' a spirit. She will never die. but 
w ill live forever.
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ihepan fcxcur»iimt»i* l.andin? at Piraru*

* '

Ut right ntnrt» fnmi th*‘ Mayor of Pirnru* and • nd* H-ith thr Mayor of ithvn*. PlytaM. a ho arri* th* hatmtata»t* r
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«A0HNATKA NEA»

Tptt^. 28 Maptlou 1939

Ol nPOSKYNHTAI
Kara Kar6itpoj6£«jorv itkiov, dito

<TWV, <TUVT|0£lOrV, ilUOKtTTTOVTai
kot’ lto<; •rtiv yivittipav ^virto- 
|i<vot "E»iiv£<; Tfj<; Boptioo 'Apt- 
piKf)<;, voataXyoi tuv itaxpucjv t- 
<muv, npooKovtiTai tuv ftiupuv 

tT)<; rkrTpi6o<;. ♦tpoov tKdarott 
a^i Tt>v toik; IXoroTCxx; tuv, nat- 
id voii tl6<xv t* p*-

•ydrA.r)v Kal fiXA^cvov fKtifltv toO 

(ukuxvou ycipav nat ib tonoia npo- 
oayouv ol yew#|Topc^ el<: ■rtjv koi- 

tl6a tow Bid vd yvo>pioouv t^v 
dpxviov ocrHf)v irpoyoviKTiv yijv 

Sid vd SonmcrOoGv tli; *6 f«<; too 
f|Xlou rri<;, Sid vd dvorrrvcoooov tAv 
d^pot tt]<;, Sid vd ataflavSoGv Sti 
live "EX.X.rjvti;. Ai<; too £too<; to 
SGo pcydXa t^XtyvoapcpiKOviKd 
ouparcux tuv 4yKaTtarrip<\ojv t- 

Ktidcv toG ’AtKovtikoG Apoycvov 
dSeX^uv Apyavoivoov aordi; Td<; A- 
pccSiKdt; <niOKi'pei<;, ol Atto’ioi oov- 
TT)poOv Stppf^v KOl dSidXciirrov 
tt)v dpcoov fiuKOiviuviorv toG ttvi- 
TEop£voo oOtoG iXXT)viopoG pe Tf)v 
X<iporv pat;.

Oorox; IqQaoav npo/Qic, noXXal 
iKOTOvrdSEi; ‘EXX^vuv tKSpop^uv 

TWV ‘Hv. FloXlTtloiv, dvUKdlTOJV 
tl? Ttjv Apydvojotv Tri<; «‘Ax^ita». 
*H xapd to>v oitoAtyopf vuv ootooo; 
IooGtoi pi t^v 16iiit|v tuv koI ol 
XAyoi itoo dvToXXdooovrai tic; nd- 
0t TOIOOTHV OlATiVTT)OlV itdSt dX- 
Xo tlvt nopd ^pototoXoyio Tfjc; itt- 
piardotox;. 'Enfpd^oov SaBoTarra 
alo0T)paTa, xoivd tic; intivouc; noo 
norroCv pi ooynivTioiv tA ndTpiov 
£60901; Kal Eli; ivtlvooc; noo tooc; 
Siyovroi tic; ootA. 'O ’OSuctoeoc; 
too vooroXyti vd 16Q Kal KonvAv 
dnodpcMTKOVTa dnA - t+|v norpiiov 
toriov tlvt dddvorToc;. Zg tic; •rt)v 
ipoygv SXuv twv 'EXX^vcuv. tooc; A- 
noiooc; f| dvdyKg Tptnti tlc; dv:o- 
ptoiv ptauv CionopiopoG npAc; to 
niporro Tf|c; olKOop£vT)c;. TA Apapo 

toG ytvtflXlou xojpicxj, toG Tonioo, 
picra tic; tA Anoiov tjvoi^av Sid 

np(jTT)v ^opdv npoc; tAv Kdapov 
Koi tt|v towiv Td pdria Tfjc; ipo^Sjc; 
tg>v, Tijc; olKoytvtiOKf|<; tcrrioi;, 
napd Tt|v Aroiov iStppaivtTO tA 
Xikvov TO>v, tlvt ndvrort tvijniAv 
tuv tic; tGroxeic; koI SuokAXooc; Ij- 
pipac;. 'OnooWinoTt koI fiv topi- 
okcjvtoci dtoGoov dnA Td ®d0g Tfjc; 
cpvxfjc; tow tAv yvcipipov fj/ov tuv 
kcjSuvojv Tfjc; iKKXrjoioc; tojv, noo 
iyipi^tv dnA ouyKivrioiv Td not- 

SiKd tojv xpdvia. Koi pioo tic; Tf|v 
Sivgv Tfjc; SiondXgc;, poxSooiTtc;. 
IniTOYxdvovrrc. npooScoovrtc; fj 
koI SixnrporyoGvrfc; Kdnort, ®tp- 
palvovrai, SoukoXHoitoi, nopg- 
yopoGvrai pi Tf|v £Xni6o koI tAv

nAOov toG vAorou. 'H iXXgviKfi \po- 
Xfl tlvt dviKotvoc vd npo6<jan tAv 
taurdv Tgi;.

Ol "EXXr|vtc; noo tlvt tyKOttoig- 

pivoi koto SekoSoc; popid6o>v tic; 
tf)v ptydXgv ycjpav toG Bdoiy- 
KTUV, toroxioTtpoi tojv dXXojv’EX- 
Xf|iojv Tfjc; 6iaanopdc;,KaTojp9o>oav 

vd Apyavojooov toktikoc; itSpo- 
pdc; npooKovf|poToc; tl^ Tfjv ytvi- 
Ttipav. XiXid6tq {.tviTtoptvojv Tfjq 
'AptpiKfjc; Epyovnoi ScoSo/ikuc; 
tic; Tf)v cXXdSo, inova^oGv ini 
XpovixAv ti 6idorgpo, Tfjv iXXgvi- 
k})v Cojc'iv, ixoov Tf|v dyoXXloaiv 
vd yvcopiooov tic; Td naiSid tcjv 
tAv Tdnov Anoo oGtol koi ol npo- 
ndTOptc; tojv tlSav tA 90W; koi i- 
navipxovrai tic; Tf|v yupcrv noi) 

tooc; iyivt 6toripo irarrplc; pi pi- 
av SaOttav iKovonoiijoiv. Ol npo- 
oKovriTal aorol tlvt tic; Oioiv vd 
dvTiXrj^OoGv koI vd SumioTojooov 

Tdc; npoo6ooc; Tfjc; ytvtTtipac; tojv, 
vd yvojpiooov tov viov naXpAv^ToG 
f|vo>p£voo XaoG tt)c;, id dvaptTbf|- 
aoov Kal vd oioOavOoCv Tf)v nioTiv 
koi ttjv ooTontnoiOrioiv, pi tf|v A- 
noiov tA £0voc; 6a6il|ti npA< td nt- 
npoipcva too. 'EnavtpyAptvoi tic 
tic; ttjv 'AptpiKfjv 0d ^ipooy pa^i 
tojv npAc; tooc; iKti Apoytvtic; prj- 
vopoTo yappoauva dnA Tfjv Ho- 

Tpi6a, pijiGpoTa noo 0d Kdpvouv 
tAv iKti tXXTjviorpAv vd ontprj^a- 
vtotToci Sid tA *0voc;, tic; tA Anoiov 
dvfjKti. ’

Ol npoxOic; dfixOivrcc; iToEi- 
Stuoov pi Eivov ontpojKtdvtiov. 
ToG XoinoG ol oovoStiai aorai tcjv 
in toG dXXoo fjpiaAaipioo npoaKo- 
vtjtuv Od ixoov ttjv xaP“v v4 ti>- 
pioKunai ini iSd^ooc; £XXtjvikoG 
pAXic; dAfjaoov tA fiXAEtiov tuv 
'Hv. noXiTticov £60901;. ©d iniSi- 
Sd^ojvroi ontpcjKtavtioo, ini toG 
Anoioo 0d KopoTi^g f) koovoXeo- 
koc; koI pi ootA 0d inorvoaTpi- 
900V ptTd tA npooKuvTjpd tcjv. O 
vdcrtoc; 0d ixg tAte 6\' ootooc; £X- 
XtjvikAv tA npooipiov koi tAv ini- 
Xoyov Apoluc; tXXrjviKAv.

Etc; tooc; d9ix9ivrac; 610 vd oov- 
topTdtooov tA Pac/o ptToEG pac;, 
Apaipovac; iK tuv Hvupiyuv Po- 
XiTticJv dTTtu0oitTOi dnA ttjv X'J- 
pov AXAkXtjpov ivoc; iyKdp6ioc;. 
ASeXaikAc; x«lP£Tial1*<:- 
OKtipic; iXXijviKtj aTpiAEToi ooy- 
XpAvuc; koi npAc; iKtivooc; tooc; A- 
paipovac; noo ^oGv EeviTtopivoi 
tic; toc; nivrt fjntipooc; koI ol Anoi- 
01, ini to npootyyioti tuv topTuv,
TOO KOT iEoxfjV OU\ KtVTpcjlOOV 
Tfjv tXXijviKfjv olKoytitiay yopco 
tic; ttjv icrriocv ttjc;, TOsiStooov vo- 
cpuc; npAc; Tfjv ISikAv tojv.

~~ M rtPCdTA - 28 Moprlou 1939

flXEflANI
‘H x9toivfj df i£i^ twv 'Ax£tt<*vc; SiSti tic; 

to iXXrjviKOv koivAv Tfjv toKoipiarv vd £kti- 
pfjcrr) koi £9£toc; to (wTjpov £6vikAv aicj0T|- 
po. to Anoiov SicmiptiTai p£Tof,u twv 'EX- 
Xfjvwv Tfjc; Bopeioo 'AptpiKfjc;. Kd0t xpdvov 

to piXrj Tfjc; Apyav wot ox; toottjc; 0a pdc; 
£X8oov noXodpiBpa, pi ttjv ouyKivnTiKfjv i- 
mOopiarv vd npcxjKovfjooov tooc; Tonooc; 6- 
noo iyewfiOrjaav, Anoo ptvoov ol Sikoi twv, 
onoo ondpxoov ol T0901 twv npoyovwv twv 
fj 6id vd yvwptooov tooc; tAtooc;. tic; tooc; 
onoiooc; ol yovtic; twv £Ytwf|0T|oav koi i- 
ptydXwoav. AiAti ptTa£,u twv ixGpoptwv 
Stv tlvt AXiyoi ol vtot iKtivoi noo Sid npw- 

ttjv 9opdv pXinoov Tfjv 'EXXdSa, noo iytv- 
vf|0ijoav tic; rfjv 'AptpiKfjv dno ' EXXnvoc; 

yovtic; Kal ipyovroi pi tAv noOov vd i&oov 
tic; ttjv npacypaTiKArrjTo Tdc; KoXXovdc; ttj^ 
Ywpac; koi Tdc; dptTdc; too Xaoo ttjc; — too 
I61K00 twv Xaoo — KoXXovdc; koi dptTdc;, 
noo tooc; ii,upvTjacrv ol 16101 ol yovtic; twv 
koi tooc; iKaparv vd toc; dryonfjooov ^aOtid.

'H £0v 1 Ktj d^ia twv iK6popwv ootwv tlvt 
£toi dvtKTiprjToc;. MtTtpXfj&goav tic; ivorv 
Tponov npoypoTonoirjotwc; pidc; ntpioSiKfjc; 

iniKOivwviac; ptTaEo twv EtvtjTtoptvwv koi 
Trjc; yupaq. dnA ttjv Anoiov iEtKiyrjaav. Koi 
61' ivo Xoov too Anoioo £vac; ptydXoc; dpi0- 
poc; t£kvwv Etj koi noXXanXaoidEtToi iv 81- 
aanopo, A aovStopoc; aorAc; tlvt tA koXXI- 
Ttpov ptoo.v Ttjc; ikStjXwotwc;, dXXd koi Ttjc; 
iviaxootwc; twv oiwviwv oiadrjpdTwv, noo 
nptnti vd oovSioov ttjv pijTpAnoXiv at tooc; 
dnoiKooi ttjc;. Elc; ttjv dp/aiorv 'EXXdSo 6 
StapAc; aorAc; fjTO Itpoc;. 'Eni cxiwvac; ol vioi 

nAXtic; iyvwpiEotv koi £ripooaav toc; pTjTpo- 
ndXtic; twv koi oovtSiovro ortvwc; ptT oo
twv. "OXov tA ptyoXtiov koi AXtj f| Sovo- 
pic; Tfjc; BptTToviKfjc; AoroKpcrropiac; ofjpt- 
pov oTTjpiEtTai tic; ivav nopopoiov StopAv 

koi tic; 0X0 Td aloBfjpoTO. noo fj Xortptia 
Tfjc; KOivfjc; Kocraywyfjc; ytwcj tic; tooc; dv- 
Opwnooc;.

"Iowe; f) aapapoXfj pi Tfjv BptTTOrviKfjv 
AoTOKporropfCv vd pijv tlvt fj nptnoocxx tic; 

ttjv ntpioroaiv aorfiv, dXXd ttjv XP’lflH°‘ 
noiooptv SiAti tlvt £K9pacmKij. _Oi "EXXtj- 
vec; dnoiKOi Tfjc; Boptioo 'AptpiKfji; tlvt ko- 
Xoi 'AptpiKovoi noXiTai Aoov tlvt koi ko- 
Xoi "EXXtjvec;. Koi 6iv npoKtiTot 9001x0 yd 
KoXXitpyfjaoov Stopooc; dXXooc; dno tooc; 
iliwikooc; koi tooc; nvtopcrriKooc;. Aid toc; 
'Hvwptvac; PoXiTtioc; Tfjc; Boptioo 'Aptpi- 

Kfjc; pAvov aioefjpcrro toyvwpooovrjc; koi 
©oopaopoo ondpxoov tic; ttjv ^ EXXdSa, SiA
ti pi tootjv aropyfjv koi ptyaXocpoxiocv nt- 
piBdXnti tooc; EtvrjTtoptvooc; EXXtjvoc;. 
SiAti toocc; koi tooec; 9optc; TjCvAijat to tX- 
XTJVlKd SlKCTlO KOI iviaxocrt ttjv tXXijviKfjv 

dSovapiav tic; ntpiardatic; 6o<rxEp*«;-
XaiptTwvTtc; ofjptpov tooc; dXTj0ivoo<; 

"EXXtjvoc;. noo pdc; fp/ovtoi npooKoyrjTai 
Tfj? narpejoe; yfjc; dnd ttjv ixtiStv too A- 

tXovtikoo ptydXTjv aopnoXittiorv. Siv fjp- 

nopooptv napd vd iK9pdawptv koi npAc; 
ooTTjv ttjv toyvwpooovrjv paq.
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The captain of 

“Conte Di Savoia" 

gi\ ing a tea party on 

Board to the first 

class passengers of 

the Ahepa Kxcur-

We called it “Tea 

party,” hut no tea 

was ser\ed. Cham

pagne. cocktails, and 

all kinds of drinks 

—yes, soft drinks 

too and pastries.

Ce/f to right atari* from an officer of the ahip. the Captain, to Arxigeion and all the 
name* of the firtl da** paatenger* dercrihed in the Cngliah article

Hemming tht pan* and the t aptnin of "I ulconia", I ommander \ealore llnrtintdi. and aome me miter a of hia at a ff a* acett na 
>. benotpuloa. ireo. sftcrnfnnthta. ^nterin* yirhtdatm. K. /afirindea. John I tturnrakia and i*e**. I eraa

L
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"Tea 

> tea 

ham- 

. and 

rinks 

rink- 

ies.

«A0HNATKA NEA»
nfliTtn, 3*3 Mopt'ov 1939

lYO EKtHliOIEIi
El<; t6v x6eoiv6v to« X6yov np6<; too<; Ik- 

Gpoptiq xfjt; ’Axii*. nopd t6 ^pdryjia too 
Mccpar6cjvo<;, 6 u^onoopy6<; Tonou xai Too- 
piopoo k. NiKoX.o66r)c; 4t6vioe tt)v IBiaiTt- 
pav tnipaoiav itoo ly^ovv 8td ttjv 'EX.X.d6a 
ptpaia, dXXd Kai el6iKo>TEpov 6id too«; 
' EXX^vac; Trjt; Bopeioo ’AjLiepiKrjt; 6oo te- 
Xeoraioi 4v4pyeiai rf)<; Kopepvr|oeu<;: 1) d- 
iroKorTdoTocou; tXXuvixfjt; coynoivuviot; pe- 
Ta^o fleipaiax; Kai Bopeioo ’ApepiKrjt; Kai #| 
drtorfaou; itepi otjpp£To/r)<; rijr; 'EXXd6o<; 
ei<; tt)v Sredvij £K9eoiv Tfjt; N£aq 'Y6pKt)<;.

did t^v itp<i)Ttjv dno tor; 60o aoTdr; 4- 
vepyeia^ o>ptX.r|«apev Kai dXXore. Er|pepov 
npoTipupev vd 4norvaXdpa>pev Toot; Xdyooc;, 
Toot; dnoioot; nepi4Xa|1ev el<; ttjv x9£®ivt|v 
too npoo^tjvqaiv itpdt; t6v k. npuflonoop- 
ydv 6 dpxnyit; tt)<; 4K6popi]<;, ototv t6 dp- 

Xtjytiov TaoTtp; napoLOiaaQri 4vuruov too 
k. MeTa^d. •'EkeIvo, etne, to dnoiov pat; 
Kadiara lupiaodrtpov 6nepr|fdvooc; — 5i' 6 

Kai 6 tXXqviapdr; tt|<; ’ApepiKiit; 4Kfpdi;ei 

np6<;,6pd<; Tdt; dneipooc; eoxapioriac; too — 
elve *dTi, peoa et«; Tdaar; fpovriSat;, 4<nei- 

Xorre ndXiv 4va Koppdri 4XXnviKtj<; yTj<; Bid 

vd peTaryyiarj 4XXr)viK6v alpa ett; to ^evrj- 

Teup4va naiSid T^t; 'EXXd6o<;.». Kai 6 k. 

MeTa^dt; dnf|VTnoe pe pa6eIorv oropynv, to- 

vioan; tt^v yaporv noo alo6dv£Tai f) 'EXXdt;, 

pX4noooa 6ri 84v ttiv XriopovoOv to Eevti- 

Teop4va T4Kva tti<;.

Aid ttjv ooppeTox^v -riji; 'EXXdBot; etq 

tt|v 8ie«vfj {kOeoiv Meat; 'Y6pKH<;, 6 k. Mi- 

koXo66tj<; elnev dri «f| 'EXXdi; 8d 4p<pavi- 

08^ 6id npcimiv ^>opdv ax; Kpdrot; 6ovdpe- 

vov vd 6eitg eI? piKpov X‘*)Pov Piav TeXeiav 
4p^drvioiv too noiKiXoo too noXmapoos.

CK "EXXrjvet; Trjt; ’ApepiKiji; 4KTipoov Td 

66o aord yeyovdTa, Td 6noia etve iKavd vd 

took; 6ax»oov ttjv onepTj^dveiorv 6id ttjv 4X- 
Xtjviktjv Tan/' Karaywyfjv Kai vd too<; 4pno- 

Tiooov dnd elXiKpivfj aioio6oS,iav nepi too 

p4XXovro<; too 4XXtjvikoo lOvooq Kai too 4X- 
Xtjvikoo Xaoo. "OTav 4va Kpdrot; eopioKei 

ttjv esXTjoiv Kai rd peoa vd orp44;g ttjv 
Epdoiv too Kai npot; rd 4f>a>TepiK6v, dnax; 

npooTorTeOoT] Kai dvu\paxrj] 4|0iKt3<; rijv 04-

OlV TWV EEVTJT£Op4vWV t4kvo»v too, SeiKVOei

p4 tooto 6ti 4xEl rd^iv Kai npooBov
et«; rd 4owTepiKdv Kai ^wTiKOrnra nepiaaeu- 
ouoav Kai 8id toiootoo eiBoot; 4K8TjXwoei<^ 

Adrai 84v elve k<*06Xoo nepirtai, elve dvri- 

04tw<; neXo dvayKaiai. ’AXXd 84v fjpnopoov 

vd yivoov ndvrore. Movov 6rav rd Kpotrot; 

iXEt 8i£u0eTfiog rdt; 4oaxTEpiKd<; ono04aei<; 

too Kortd KaXdv rpdnov Kai pe Td^iv, Tore 

pdvov £xtl T^lv ^10trX*°[v KOr* T’lv
orvoijTiKTjv Bovapiv vd ^povriog Kai 6ia rd 

4 KTdt; twv oovdpwv oop^tpovra too. Kai 

toToxax; 1j 'EXXdq dn4KTrjot oyjpepov oottjv 
ttjv iKOtvdTTJTa.

♦H BPA&VNH*
nCMITTH. 30 Map-rtou 1939

TO KAT0P0QMA
T* {evnTepevs rr*iii* in; 

'EXXxdet ! Aikti. t*x*. d S?i- 
xai n 4p?9tvi3i{, ev rit pe- 

su npaiv. evd; eieaihieTt 6- 
piXea 4xnpc33<TcvvTc; inuefri- 
rctc reaj tju riiv epiuv to; 
X^p*i iitijpci* p*;,
cpiXei toccv txSnx ti; Tnv 
ipaxnv M*; P*i rtX«XTpi;*i 
xxi pi; Sctci 4ri rrcic; ; "Cl ■ 
Aa tlvt xxScXtj i'joitcXov vx 
re pxvTtusaiptv. Ci 'EXXnvt; 
tcu ejuTtpixcu txcuv dnpieup* 
ynsti pixv pexpcTXTnv xxi tir 
ytvtoTXTirv ixptfifcS«siv. 'EXXn- 
vt; T«j 4{arrtpixcu jnnp^xv ei 
suXXxCevtt; pjOTnfiKxi; mv 
‘liexv td; <l»iXixn; ‘Erxiptixj. 
ix rn; dneix; tJtxcXx^en d 
'EXtvStpix px;. 'EXXnvt; tea 
djurtpixeu jnftpjxv, xxtx tc 
nXtwTev. ei ptyxXei 4d\ ixei 
tucpytTxi xxi dwpntxi >tcij e- 
Xeuv iyxxTMRtipti tnv EA- 
Xx2x pt tx xntipxp'.Spx sityxi- 
VT1TIXX pvnptix Tdj RXTpiaTV- 
xd; Xxxixpx; Tiiv. "EXXnvt; 
TC'J dJuTtpiNCU (istpcpxv ti; 
rcii; vturtpcvi; px; xyivx; e- 
%t pevev re xpdpx Tuv, xXXx 
xxt tc xipx T4*v, xneSTciXxvTt; 
Tnv stpxTtueptvnv vteXxixv 
tuv » x Xx4n pc:c; ti; Tea; tv- 
6c|ea; xyuvx; px; TtXe; xxi 
pt pixv Xtjiv. ecxxi; ivTiixti 
to 49vixdv (TpccxXnrnpiev, ei 
"EXX.nvj; tcu- tjiiTtpixea x- 
•Tiivrncxv pcxfi Teait, oxv 
xxXei xxi npo5apei xxi ntiSxp- 
Xixei STpxTiurxi rixpov ! 
flai;. Xeirdv. vx pn Tea; ine- 
itX^oapc pt xvcixtx; xyxx- 
Mt; — eni*; lint x-ci x*1 & 
EOvixe; KactpvnTn; npe; xcii; 
«'A;'inxvfx; Kxi nit; vx pd 
(Xenupev e«i tc !tpeci*nev ti*v 
Juvtxi iptvnv tnv aneixtciv 
eri n 'Idtx Td; 'EXXnvixd; llx- 
Tflie; nxpxptvti nxvTeTt xi- 
i*VIX xxi xxxrxX-oTe; !

'AXXx ntpxv Tiv ptyxXv*v 
xiiTUv ddixiiv it .ip iiv, r.cx
suvtStcav Tnv MnTtpx - n-- 
Tpiix pt tov tjv* 'EXXnvispei. 
imxpxeuv xxi xiixi eiiiixcti- 
xuTtpei Ci "EXXnvt; Teu i- 
JuTtpixei* iev px; JnceOv neX- 
Xx npxypxrx. Atv pi; JnTeuv 
sxtdev TineTt. CtXeav pevev 
xxi Rtpiptveuv vx 
Tnv dpeoixv Tnv dneixv vx ?t- 
pn xxi pexpi; xatiiv d 3xix 
Tea 3Ttpex 9tptXii*ptvea o' 
xeiepnpxTc; Tdc 4Xta3tpx; 
(Ixipi^e; Tiiv. Nx pi; pxv- 
Sxicuv dpyx^eptvea; xxi rtpe- 
eftiievTx; Nx xxeaeav to e- 
vepx in; ’EXXx.'e; rtpeptpcpt- 
vev pttx otSxcpea xxi, ei ia- 
VXTCV. pt TX Oxapxcpca XXI c- 
Xi ti; Tevev cixtcj d ntpippe- 
inoti*; ! Nx OTtXXeav tc xep-

nedepx ti*v xxi vi pn iixTpi- 
Xd toi* xivjovev vx «.{xvxpi- 
;Sd. nxpxsapepei-ev xne Tdv 
xxTxxXjcpev Td; enxTxXne xxi 
Teu {tpxni/paTe;. Nx nAnpe- 
qpepcui'Txt frri el; Td xur>c tuv 
unxpxti sxeXtiev, nxnx;. ipe- 
pc;, txJi; xxi tunptpix Nx 
JAene-jv vx 70xvn xx4t Tesev 
pexpi Td; pxxpuvd; xxi 91*0- 
{eveu x^P*i' *4 tnv dneixv t&- 
pt Tdv eunpeptxv Teu ptyx 
Tpnpx Teu ineinpeu ExAnvi- 
speu otvx xoppxTi iAAnvixd; 
yd;» — to UTtpuwtxveicv neu 
dx txreAd PtT’ dXiyev Tdv 3uy- 
xcivwixv fleipxiu; — Nex; 
'Ydpxn; — ini Teu ineieu vx 
xupxTi^n imepnyxve; d yxXx- 
veXtuxe;. Nx pd ?exvx TtXe; 
tc KevTpev xxi Tdv unxpfiv 
tuv xxi Tdv xvxyxnv Td; nveu- 
pxTixd;. dpnaxeuTixd; xxi d- 
Sixd; tuv diaitxidxyuydfitu;. 
Nx Teu; STtXXn ixrxxXeu; xxi 
rtxnxit; xxi xxcpn ixnpccu- 
neu; Td; tXXnvixd; IleXtTtix;. 
xvriXxptaveptveu; cXnv Tnv 
itpeTnrx Tdc xnecTeXdc tuv.

Autx tx eXiyx — tx eXx^i- 
3Tx — xvepevxv nxvToTt. e- 
nu; xvxptveuv xxi snptpei. 
ei "EXXnvt; tcu eJuTtpixeu x- 
ne Tdv MnTtpx - hxTpi^x. 
"AXXcTt tx xvepevxv, xXXx 
£ev tx tixxv. Snptpev. xxpi; 
ei; Tdv MtTxtcXnv Td; *n; 
AuyeuoTeu, xp^ijeuv vx tx t- 
Xeuv Tnv xjituid Rtpt TeuToa 
pxpTupixv RXptxeuv. nXnv tuv 
xXXuv. ei xwtXopepcuvTt; x- 
vxpesev px;. xne tivuv npc- 
puv «’Axtrrxv{», pt tx Xxpne- 
xeneuvTX tx X*?*; npccunx 
tuv xxi Tdv untpnpxvev xxi 
eux*Pi«Tnptvnv tv yevei ediv 
tuv. Ei; mv nepieicv Td; xx- 
xcpcipix; tTtJn epiSTixdv
Ttppx.

'C x NixeXeuin; iixxtu; t- 
TOi ictv, ti; Tdv iipxixv npec- 
96vn3iv neii xnnuSuve spe; 
ceu; n'AxerTxv;» x-e; £*> tov 
MxpxSuvx. on iix rtpumv pe- 
pxv n 'EXXx; dx eppxvi3Sn. 
xxpi; ti; Tnv dpyxvuaiv Teu 
eXXnv.xeu nepinTtpeu ei; Tnt 
"Eix^tciv Td; Nex; Yepxn;. u; 
KpxTe; iuvxpevev vx itijn 
ei; pixpev xup<v pixv TeAeixv 
tpp>xvi3tv tcu neAiTiepcu tcu. 
Kxi Te xxTep^upx xutc «uve- 
4>iiei xxi tixcvijfi ypxpixurx- 
tx cAnv Tdv npxypxTerreinlti- 
oxv xtc Tdc *n; AuyeuCTeu x>- 
pxTixnv Tpeeiev pxc — npec- 
iev itx mv dietxv ei "EX>.n- 
vt; Teu iJuTtpixeu xxi npurei 
ei piAei pxc «-AxeRXv;» iexi- 
pxjcuv imAnv Tnv UTtpnpx- 
vtixv.
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bitrmbarking tm smaller IhhiI to carry the excursionists to Piraeus front 'Salamis

Ihepans on the 4cropt>lis
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AKPOnOAlZ
TPITH 28 MAPTIOY 1939 

01 NOITAATOI THI flATPIAOX

M! NEIEMH H HPmi 
Iffi EUEIEIISE! EMEIE THE «IEIU 

mii imimai me hi ipiiiii . ieifii
•HIBilllHlMEPI III

At t6oov tic t6
riovtXAI|viov <K6povat Tfj<; t\- 
ATjvoavi(pi.iiarviKi)( 6;yorwuccwc; 
*'A/f»a» (lyon *ai rnv
Mia%dXT<4iv tuv 'Y"Ttpt"rto«o- 
oia ptXi] tjk £^9oroov tI|v Ki>-

Elq to <kpxn>';io* ««BpoptK I
dvT)Koo» £m<nn ol TiTXoC/ot

6p>ovijotuc K.K KOTOOpi- 
6tn. nmoXoov. Atap<zvrf|<; »Xn.

Eli; too^ d^i^dcvrac; (m^u* I 
■ Ota71to 8(ppf| lyToCc/li. "Eiti

aav 6parEiKu<; ti<; to &iipop- 
yriov np6<; t-Tiaxt+iiv too k Pi" 
od;/oo xai TOO uTOupyoo 6iot- 

i xhtoo t»)<; rtromoooooc « ho- 
T^ia^. Et<; TT)V ti:o5ov too At 
liap/cioo f|TO TapartTcryptvti

Ot £*ri xt^aXfK tuv AxSpopMuv Tf|^ ’Ayt-ra prrA too Silpdcyou x. PIXotS. fuToypafooptvoi 
xard tt^v t£,o5ov tx too pnTfonoXiTixoo vaoo pna Tt|v y8coivf)v 5oEoXoyiorv.

ptorx^v to nput, <TiPaivovra 
too oTtpioxiavtioo «KOp*|<; 
Zapoiapx n' Mni xi*aX^<; tvo 
p€T ■ pdvov Trj<; Apyorvoxoiuc, 
toy x. "loa:»iv, naoiyywOTOv 
ti<; too^ 'EXXiiva<; t^c; 'Aptpi- 
xnc ui t6 iroportoooxXi «6 xa- 
X6<; pnappiia BaoiXrux. A0t6 
ftvt xai Td dvopo too d i5iO<; 
TpoTipg 6i<xx6wt(JV Aptcax; xa 
8l OLVOpiX»lTf|V too too t6> d- 
TOxaXlt xopic dtpxnv4- *1 *op< 
Tpotftpc. KondyiTai 4t6 t>ix 
vt)oov Zigvov xai StuptWai 
I vac; dr* tow; dvriTpoaurfoTi- 
xurtpoo^ totooc; TUV 'EXX£|VUV 
tt)^ 'Aptpixij^, TOO £Et>-Xix8n 
oav xai i6t>pioopyT|8Tioav pi 
pova £gd6ia Tiiv tpyotrixdntTa 
xai t£|v StXijoiv tuv. Kai dxpt- 
Pu^ UQ dVTITpdoUTOV too pA- 
y8oo xai Tt)c; TpaxTixdr^oc; 
tuv Apoytvuv tt)(; piydXm, 6- 
TcparXarvTuHc; Anpoxcomai — 
ol Apyiyoi tuv (x6:opuv tuv 
dXXuv <Tuv fporv Bixijydpoi 
lorrpoi — t6v MElXfEt 1° PAy® 
oov#6piov TT<J x A/ITO. Ao/H- 
y6v TTC. <*iTfivii<; MxBpoprjo f

too xKdvrc vri lapoia. dvr)a 
8ov xai touc; i/aizinoav 6; u 
patuv Tpoaguv-rpicuv ot Ar|- 
papyoi 'A9r)vaiuv xai Hripai- 
uc; x x. nXindi; xat Mavoooxoc; 
xai A ycvixoc; ypapparioc; too 
Anpoo 'A8T)iaiuv x. rtaTaXi- 
EdvBpoo xai 6 Xipivapyric; rtu- 
paiuc;. Elc; tooioo^ dTr)vTr)otv 
coyxmvrjptvoc; 6 x. 'loapi)c; 
iEtuv 6ti gipci xai TdXiv tov 
yaiptTiapov tuv 'EXXr|vuv tijc; 
Apipvxnc; Tpd<; TT)v EXXdBa. 

Tdc; TpooSooi; xai Tf)v dvaytv- 
vtjoiv Tfj^ 6roia<; pi iv8ooOia- 
ouov TaoaxoXo.floi-v. PIXfiSti 
Xaoo iTiouc; coyxi TTpuptia 
tic; Kiparoivi xai T»)v dnopa 
8pav too Xipivapyiioo. o-oo 
Btc-ri :aio>8r)aav 6ia too drpo- 
tXoioo *'A8i)vai» /Tro*r>pr)oai 
tooc; ix5pouiic;.Tnv £aTipavTr)<; 
Kopiaxr)c, tyivcTo piydxi) bt- 
Etuaii Tuv /Kbpoptw fti Tap 
a.Boooac, too £XXr)vOaplpixavi- 
xoo ooXXbyoo.

X8tc Ti)v 9.30 t p. ot /xbpo- 
ptic; oovixfvrpu8r)oav Tpb too 
« Ax;otoX na*.ac- xai piuPn-

i| pou:ixl) too Ar,poo. bXoxxr)- 
coc; bt 6 iouTipixoc; TtpipoXoc; 
I^to xaraXXriXu^ biaxoapripi- 
voc; pi iXXrjuxdq xai dptpixa- 
vixdc; or,paia<;. Tooc; bpoyivtic; 
Tpoaiguii)aiv bia Ocppuv Xo- 

: yuv 4 biipapyoc; x. nXcTdc. E'e 
Ti)v Tpoaguv-rjoiv too x. OXoto 
dcTT)VTT)0iv 4 x. Bao. "loapr,c; 
ixgtaoac; Tap iCyapioriap cui 
■ xbpopiuv xai Trjp bpyavuot- 
up bid TT)v Oippnv oToboynv 
tuv iv "AOtivaip. AliTa toCto 
ol 'A/tTavp xaTr)L8ov8T)"av dp 
tov pt)t:otoXitix6v va4v 6too 
i+idXri boEdXoyia. dxo>oo8up 
be prUPnoav «Ep to piT|p iov 
TOO 'AyvuertOo Ztpotiutch. xai 
Tuv 'Aptpixavuv giXfXXn>*Jv. 
OTOO xaTt8 <rav arcoavoop T>)V 
iaTipav ibo8f) Tpbp Tipnv tuv 
ddi/8ivruv bpoylvuv dp to 8i 
arrpov KototooXt) (Pit.) tovt) 

yocixl) vapaoToaip.
Znpeyov Tr)v tOrjv Tpo ivr)v 

ol txbpductp 8a Ati<jxi*8oov 
TT)V AxpoTOXiv, ftp Tap 6.30 5c 
to dxoyiopa 8a 6o8r) d-op Ti- 
pf)V Tuv yopfLT.xov Tiiov dp

Tt)v ai8oooav too «VlaE.iu, itpoo 
dtpdpcvov dapa Trjp 'E8vixr)p 
Tpaditup Trip 'EXXacbop. Kar 
aoro yopubia tuv 'A8r)vuv 0a 
paXg 6idgo;a ixJmvixd Tpa- 
yoobia xai poc8r)Tcvai Trip o/o- 
Xf)p MixoXiTp ui tOvixa xoaroo 
pia 8d tXXrjvixDop
/opodp.

Tov dpyriybv Ttjp ixSpoprjp 
x. "loapr)v i'voxtgOr) oonj- 
y dTT)p uap dpop tov Ptoiov c o • 
Top. xlp ayiTixap iouTViocip, d
dT)vTT)Ocv ibp i^r)p:

—Ti OiXiTi vd odp ltdu. Zap 
rd iyoov cldr) t4oip fopip ol 
dpoy ivixm :oi poo. 'O ‘EXXrj- 
viopbp Trip 'Api:ixi)p poySu 
ipyd<iTai xai 4Xoviv dvipyi- 
Tai Tr)v dviooaav. Ti)v f)8ixi)v 
xai Tr)v 6XixT)v. y^pli k® iyxa- 
TaXcidn Tdp dyvap too naca- 
bopcip xai yupip vd Xr)OpOvg 
6ti iyti xa8r\xovda druvavTi 
Tr)p ivoof,oo aoTf|p yr)p. too tov 
£yiwr)<ji Aiv 0iXu vd odp d 
du piyaXa Xoyia. ‘AXX' orav 
dvt ycypvbp 6ri tip piydXov 
dpiOpbv dvipyovrai ol "EXXn- 
vcp Trip 'Apcpixrip, rtoo live i- 
diOTrjpovip xaXXiTiyvai, ipdo- 
poi Itryopoi. doXiTiooptvOi xai 
bfiparyor. 8a <vvor)otTi 6 aTi 
odp Xtyu, 6ti ol ”EXXr)vip ftX 

1 Tiuvovrai tvioparixup xai o- 
Xixup. 3ipu dx6pr| ti 9a pi 
tpo>TV|oiTc. ’Av pipvoopi yap- 
dcoop. ^Epyovrai payi pap dp- 
xtToi. 'A>.*a i/oopc xai ipcip 
avayxrjv ixii xotu ddb yap- 
dooop "EXXrivap. Ein iva dpo- 
0Xr)pa, too pap ddaoxoXii <u 
r);up xai too 6toioo Ti)v Xooiv 
iopi(opcv 6ti idiToy/avopiv. 
H iX>.r)voTooXtp Ti|p Aptpixr|p 

dpoodaOoopc va darruouvTai 
pi Todp ixii bpoyiviip. Eoro- 
/up iyoov xai aorip Tip dapa- 
boonp pap xai tTOi btv xivb. 
vr.oopc va Tip yaaoc-pi- 8li ).i- 
ya xai piTpia XOyia 6dup xai 
iprip cipaoTi coxapiOTripivai 
yiari Tupa TiXtoiaia apoobco 
iTt cm)v pr)Ti:a *EXXdba. iioi 
xai onp dpidti va d 8f pi to 
dapadavu fi>xa:.aTr)pivoi y.a* 
ti xavoopf to xa8r)xov pap d- 
divavTi Tr)p loropiap too TOdoo 
too pap yivvpoE.
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E4>0AZAN X0E2 01 AXEI1ANZ 
H EENOMENH EN0EPMO2 YHOAOXH

X^ec; Tr|v ?-30 Trp^tVT]v KaiETiAtu-* ctr tf|v “npoSAfiTa nai ftpytcrEv ^ 
cev tit; t6v 6puov xoO Kcpaimylou ’ drrofti^aoic; tuv itpcjxcjv xapaftcx*
TO iia *;k6v UTEpUKEdv'ElOV «K6\T£ |v.[qV> fj 0i,X<ZppOVlKf) TOO A^iOU
vri La$cia» Ik Ntac; *Y6pKT]<; | ri£tpaiG><; dvtKpouaE Sidpopa ttqc-
urcortEVTaxoaiocx; duOYev^Ic; Tn^|rpujT:Kd 0oupia. i^axd t^|v dnofii-J &^papxo<; Hei 
E/ A^voa^iEp.KaviKfjq 'Opyavtbot- , s<y(T(v tuv duoytvuv ua<; i^ETwXi-1 f‘-uv td ttn

H riPOZOQNHZlZ 
TOYk. MANOYZ KOY

ifavov TO»V 'Hv«XUV*»1y Ktl/.tTFU»»V Vtt

Fid0xmf)9<nnr xai va nxa0*oi)^/‘4.:ioi*r.
npUTOt; Trpooei^jvriCE TOU<; dK ztopi; ouo>; xol Vfi ^.naaovoW 

boopelc; ini too unepunEavEiou < «Tt«xo\' w&pavov, b 6.Yf»i«; u« Toorjv Xai*
ipaiuc; k. MovoOoko 

W)c :

Ot A/tTav: d.To6«6at6itfvoi d.ii to vTfp<«r/rdvfinv «Kiwte vrl Zafoitu, tie to 6.toTov dqpiylH^oav
to xquA £»; idv Ilf.oasd

q<; «’A/trar T© 0x090^ Kaie- 
I'ecocv ti<; t6 Kepxrotvi, 6i6ti eit;
TOV OaXr.p KOV 6paOV d"T£KpdT£l
c^obpd OaXaoooTapa/^) xai 6d
K-A0.;TaTo T»pc6>-T^paTiKfj drro®'.-
Gqktk; tuv ouoyevuv paq. ’Atto t6 
KfcpaToiVi pETE^epev tiq t6v Xiu£- 
o too Hi patuq xai TOuq dneSi- 

€cxoev £tq t^jv TTpoftX^Tot too Borci- 
* ; huv'rTgvTivoo IB' to dnp6*
- 1 otcv ' A8fjva!>.

ydrioav ou-j Ki\r|TiKai OKrjvai u£ 
touq dvauivovTaq aCxooq ovyyc 
.'tlq TCDV.

looq d^iyOEVTaq iKbpopttq Cm- 
-E/Onaav too oxor^cuq ol 
aotpyot *A8r]vuv kc’i rieipaiuq k.k 
A^Sd flXcrSq xai Miy. Morvoo 
Jxoq, 6 fciCL^cvT^q too u^oiroop- 
ytlov Tonoc xai Toup^uoo x

•L TTpoCAf^Toq 
(OV CTUyKEVTp'. 
ivoat \^ovta xn

dtro Xiav 
■Bp tXtj^
/ d9tOv o^*

d-ri Trjq CrroSoyf^q KaTapTto6£tOT]q 
di Tpo-rfjq, olTtvcq xat Tpood^e 
pav troXoTtXtlq drv6o5doaoq flq 
Tooq dpy»yyo6q Tfjq dx&popfjq, 6t 
epurvivoa'.T q oc.dpa tiHv yapa) 

10.!^'iToO 'aroO in\ tn ddi^et tuv Etvn-
® « h *£" '

*Mf |irvtt>.itv n**yxi\i>0'v wn z«c« 
ntt; r.-ro^f/OfiCu o'Vhicito; tojv zat<H.
xujv iov xat ou; »o|uqu» Tov

XOiotTuyufrY too ’EtvxoO aa; 
tov, abti.<fo\ ’Axt-vav;, .too 6m rwv 
avxvuiv oa; i.YMTxrvfwv a96; xnv i*n. 
Tf^a *EWv«k6ct 6*lyviTf fitt 6<v Xtimio.
CiTt tnv Ilot^ifca 00;, ft; TTJV VtOIttV 

&‘«i ■‘d 6if/6fte aiO’ Ttui»v »a-
^^rjq jcai Td piXr^ Thq pixa; nufpa; al 6-toia; o«; xauvotwa
d-Ti rnr tj^roAovnr ttrrrnn*in&ctn*u* fioxiuo^fTf xipr t',T/^TdTr|Y X^V'^V

V’*X«xnY Etacu :6t«iT»\v»i;
fVTvxi'i;. 6idtt {•.t'6fxoi*C4 toi; ^ivittr. 

voi; d6f/.<jor; ho;, oi 
; Tijv rn^sTov fcvafitr^u-rijTu 
}» jia; xai rm ; xai jwr/>*M :
»v xoT{-^*0<nnav fid tar *v ■

.Y^OTrsTu era; fao6fxtYcu c»jurQOv. "0/ *x 
oi "EX/.iyvf; 6oia|*d^Oi*v y(i/.Ti\- xoyttv 
.tov od; 6).t.TOi*v ut t ac i> tu»v xai aurd 
Od to 6iQUTtOTv>orTc ot Juvo, t*d/.«; i.
ilbtxi too feitfttOttCttvttot*. *Aj.Xd txTo; 

th; dYt»-Tn; xai t»"u Otocy*!; ld»v dfifk 
cfwv oa; 'E/./.rjvim-, tu 6taXior6-iftc 
l*d>4; .TaTr'jOiTc to aotv^oy fftaifo; xai 
v.dtt d/./.o. .to/.u onuavTtxdv': t»jy orA. 
Tf/coftriaav arvaftrgitovjY'^v tfi; vu.tc.
tti; TI019160:. Od bi)rt juirv *EX>.d6a 
tav. #u dv-tt/.nd'^i'.Tf td; ftfvdJ.o; 

.1906601':. at d.iovat fitTc/.foOitoo ti; 
Ot.a id t.iui(6a d.16 tr;; 4ti; Avyovorov 
xat 0d 6oxtudofTE |*tav imtQxdxnv t6\i- 
* (> KMpTjirdvftaY xai 6u6riav Ixovo 
AOtTiOiv fciOTt #d fcntf li.av *E i" > 
xa/d-ourvirr did Ifvuid t6avixd xat i*a». 
rovoav 6nua orafrrcdv .190; xard.
XTTKHV TdlV lOTOetXCOV TT* J .If .igti.Uf V«*V
v.id Ti'iv Cvn^-nv fjYfOtav t»i; A.M. tod 
BaotXrui; xat tov 'Edv.xot Ki^>£fi'^>)T<v 
’luidvvov MtTa^d.>

*Ev cove/tu? rtpootguvnot todq 
’A/i^avq 6 Atpevdo/r^; liEipauaq 
k. Zxotp-r^TTjq xai dvr TpdoGrroq 
tpo Afypdp/oo ’AQ^ivaiov.

•O dp/rjydq xfjq ix^popijq tuv 
’A/inavq x. *■ loaprjq diravTov r^o- 
/apitni^oit 6id Tfjv y£vop£VT]v dep- 
pf|v Cmp6o/dv, Tovaoaq dri dtra^d- 
rrc.mq ol ‘'EAXrfvcq rfjq Apcpixfjq 
£lvc £vfai£pOi tuv £v ‘EX>.d6i oov- 
Tt> ooptvuv npo66uv. 'AxaXooBuq 
apooegepdryoav dva^oKTixd, ptQ* 
6 fjpxi0t rl daofiiSaoiq tuv ix* 
ftpopeuv 5td too dTaoa>otoo «*A* 
0fvai». Elq ToOq dTo6.6a4op^vooq 
ixGpoptiq AT^34vra
uiTpa otTd too Atptvxxp/pioo. xfjq 
loopiaTixfjq ’Acnovo^iiaq xai xdq 
nf.oarrocfkiaq too AieuOo'/too xfjq 
xd^Euq CrtoirXoidpxoo x. N.Xtau* 
to^fj ‘TTap€ax*0?)oav TTdoai al 60- 
vorral coxoXtai. T6 ooyxcvTpc^E. 
vov TtXfjdoq tlq Tfjv diro^d6pav i- 
irr^OXa^ev clq xooq ’Aytiravq 0tp- 
uf)v xai peyaAtiuCtr} oito&oxiJv.

Tfjv 7»)v p.p. x0iq {yEvexo ot^i- 
uaiq Ttodq Ttpfjv tuv ’A/faavq ctq 
Tdc a!0oooaq too 'EA^rj .oapiptxcr 

xoo Zov&fouou
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==* H KA©HMFP1NJH -=
—nAPATKEYH 31 Waptlou 1939=

TO TEYMA PROS TIMHN TQN ’’AXEriANS’’
h nponom toy Ynorprov aioikhtoy iipbteyoythz «. kotzia

Lift to JiaooTdBrv 
vCncxa W» EjJtTTvaa|A£^HKa>».*

6^va\<jx7fu^ « Axtaot* EaloTi- 
nor yexva, xc^rxa&Ttoav 6 aQiirco;
Y^o*MiOT»vt ri^ AjtT^ooov^KTjt nQC-
odcta^, dva-TXiXKlrtf tdv -^crftevtfjv 
it|; ‘A^ic^ixtk «. Max Bi). 6 ixvjWQ 
YOfi - duRxtfrm rie<irtruo\XTVK x. 
Korjui;. ot btyiaQiiH 'AOyjvcjv xai 
IIcu^auiAi x. x. IlAind; xat Marvov- 
nxoi, 6 neoe&eoc tov 'EA>.rjvoa^L«pi.- 
xcvuoov Evii^yov x. A. ncutaretuQ 
yicv, 6 txfirvdQxit Ilei^aMoft x.

oi -Tpoe&eoi ta>v ’Em 
liPAiyrn^tarv xai Xlet^xtco;
xai rt>.rj8<s dXi-uxv xeooxtxATfcti- 
Vwv.

Katd ',d rxit \ -t-i. ir\ xj crvu-
xoiWavi dti t) A. M. 6 BacnXri**;

n&nfci to ajtoytvpa xo 6q- 
jifftiov tu»v «x&toueufv. fyer-ov-co 
^-Aov<Tid>Aen exAiiAdxms tov
' Avoxyoc xai tov rn;
*Aji»<?ixcnaxi>; Iviu-Toj.-trlcii x. 
Povtfifkt, dv<I> ^ JUnwriXTJ TOV Atj- 
>aov xtti Tdt Aunxiion;>i n^orrtxn 
otk dvrx^ovov dW.Ty^xaAdx 
roue Hivov; tdrv ft\>o x^orulrv.

‘AxalLovAufi 6 m^vravu; tov ITa* 
ve^notmiov x. ^otrivdc rjytx^t 

xffOJiootT, to dinuii*
jiupv t«ov ' EiA^vrov ty>£ ’Ayf^ixn;.

O »to^ Yoai1 mott i'* x^ ‘A-
iv«t>xcvix^ itQ'trQtiat hr \u<tv> 
iu>i>^;>Tcrtuw CTfruM^avyiov, dv^yvio- 
7f OrpyTfv xai ^BoiwnojdT) feaoro- 
)»tjv too .’r^oAnnw x. Max Br[, 6 
6^0105. xoAvo^rvo^. 6rv vd
.nr^aoTn f(; to Y^voa.

Ax-tyXov^ !>; 6 tttK
x. BaoiXr 05 'loa^v; l|4* 

<rgaof tov Onvoofidv wi rnv va-

KA0HMEPI>JH •

TPITH 2? Maptlou 1939

KaiAmeucc tjoiW; tI(y 
lit i6y nn«aid t6 Ita^wiv 
o^dvciov .Kovti vrl Za66ia» iti 510 
'EU.ip»S fctisouf'S TAt
p.ka i*b^ya\(iicui3t m'Aifatai lx
Nra; 'Yosxti;. T4 okouo; Miyy 
tti; 9ofcoooot<»e«i<i4. nt»; 
tci xoto tit* &e«v tov xotaxiov 
tot. ntftuflvioOn tit ti* 6jt»o* tov 
Ktgotoittov o*ov xol tir«t*t0,il 4' 
.toiiiooi; tiiv Ixijooiot*. Toit 4- 
UHBevto; Pxi^ovtij wttitxB'OOo* 
dvr*A6vr*; l«i tov ffxAjovs lx (if - 
govt tov ixnotovpytiov Tvnov roi 
To'.’^ujiiov ol x. x. X»tliyiavwi.r,t 
xol Nr-eo;. 4*tiJ»coati*to; tov in- 
jitiov 'A9t[voiii« xol 4 ft tv op j o; 
[Ifipaiu: x. Movovoxot xoM>; xai
HXa |if).T ttjj fall TTi teoiojr;
xataptioOtioTi faiitpo.Tr;.

Tov; IxSpovil; xpoorinovrolv A 
S^jopjo; Ilftpalu;. fatiprtroe _4f 
4 ipxTYi; twv Ixftpov/cov x. I- 
iapr;. AvoAovAo; xpoo»d«cOTr'»v 
Ivttyvxtkxi (its1 6 WlWJfv A 4to* 
PiAaoi; tui* IxApoviuv* Aui tov 
dmoitXolov .'AOrtai* ft id tov 4- 
.totov ft.-ttpoujAr Ittl tot «Io- 
(Who. a SifpcTij. El; tov; 4*o6i- 
Aojou/iov; i/Spoufi; jdpi; (l; td 
Xi;O0i*to iilTpa tiii tov Amttop- 
jtlov. ti|; Tovpi.otirri; 'Ao*vtO)ii- 
u; xol to; xproroflfiu; iov 4uv- 
fhvtov tr; tdliu; vtotlci-ipiot x.

pdv T.Ir* IxApno^'-fv Aid r*f* Tpdo 
Vjv rr; ' Eli.«f*vxT|5 nartplAo;. «El- 
|io6o vwfpruovtx—*T-»*—44n l*o 
pixpiv Kpdva;. 4Md fa^poim** ft; 
olf^TKOta d>5 ^ ‘EDbXdi, nae<n*v. 
dC«i rourvTTfv Acrydvf wnv. #| dnoii 
jTQotrwvi -dvra^ tdv Oaw.a-
oidv. *H 'EXJyd; <w6 tV gKomvtrv 
iff?(tut* Ti* A. M. tov BaoOdtiK 
xai tvo$ dvtinc^ov dk^iwww. tov 
x* M>ta|d. AaftiCn- el;
tdc ru^etac XeiiXj'd^nv; xpd; vxxrd- 
xnjmv ndoT*; rvyevovi; ATiAwle- 
ci>C. *HXjBbacv idw dit dui %d bn- 
bri&fatiev rd jtXovn) jao;, dXXd Aid
vd av^oiijjurv tdv locne^ivov ^a; 
xdo)*ov d.T6 to; vvjod; cpo; d^*- 
tdi, Atdn. rival yvwotov oti fj 'EX* 
Xdc xai ‘AjifCiv.^ dev l>x*»av xa- 
raxrTTnxot*; r*oAifiov;. dXXd ideo- 
Xcrfixov^ dyuiva^*.

O AOPOZ TOY k. KOTZIA

Katocxiv ohua.t)ofv 6 vnov^Yo; 
dcCxxT|TTv; npcmvrnKTn; x. Kor^i 
d; wmt dq<rv ixaQQxri)Qim td 
yrvjia o>; ^vixTp- ^iTtravoryLav xai 
edvixdv m’uAOO’iov, Hovurev on 6* 
Xoi oi 'EaXitv*'; oi 4drl> tiuvte^ xai 
ol ’Ajie^octfc cevptovutntai fia- 
Ci" did vu ixAr|X(iKKn.«v 6 el; ei; toy 
dXXov <TTOgpf»jv xai dydfrrjv xai d- 
pdvotav, dfidvouxY i^vtxTjv, .T$a* 
YIMmx^y Jtou estrrrvxBrj ^idvav y£ 
to rr|v 4nv Airfoivnov. 'O ’EB\a* 
xd; Kude^v-ifn^;, 6 fiiya; ’Ekkijv, 
6 dnoio^ e9zoev et^ T^i' trTry^rourv 
T'Y: Jtcrt^ido; Lavrov d>; endju nia 
kv-rlxm. Aa^rara didu dev rfiv 
vtj^yj \d eXBfl el; t6 mv-Tdown* av 
to d-roye. AvrrritXR. A Axle-
xtd; jtov owddrXifo; xai avarmro;

N. lTa*i-roX»j ^a^eojtlhjoav .tdoai 
al ftwoTal rfntaXiai. To (rvyxev* 
Tpu>nfi'Ov itXndo; el; rijv d.To6d- 
9pav 4.Tr9&fftev el; tov; ’Aji* 
nav; 9r^urrv xai jiryaXeuddr) vrodo-

_________________________

E0NO*
OE f Tf P 0 2; loptuy. M)t

Of 'Axcnavt
Ai 'Aftrjvm uttd ;aoa; {•TE?iEy(0ii 

oav yds; tov; AyEtav;, tov; ouo 
Yfvst; tfj; A(Jfptxfj;. ol dtotoi xatd 
t E|V xaditpoiflYinav n)iov taodSooiv. 
epyovtai xat' {to; vd .toooxivi’)ocv' 
t*iv {Urvixiiv r.> xai vd Hk>w toi: 
iACi otxtiov; tiov IT pd; ttuiiv tuA 
to ttyv.toi-o•■tiov Ti'.tov xai Tovpt 
ouot xai 6 Af|uo; Adrivaicuv df.'a 
vuivovv 5f;oi)"Ei;, IxApoud; xai .to- 
riaotdoti;. E!vt uta {/Aip.tooi; ai 
ETiar)UOt avtai ttXttal Tfj; dyatt): 
xai tij: otopv ij;, of td tfj; dtoia: 
to Kooto; xai 4 A ad; stpiSdXXovv 
4/ v; tov; Stvomutvov; "EUr.vi; 
Oi duoyivti; tf); 'A-itoixfj; dd Sia 
•tiotuMiovv td: .tpodAov;, al AtoTai 
r'.vf ttiEoftfioav xai ovvtt/ovvtai 
vtd tij; KiStcavfjouu; ti; t»iv ycd 
oav ua; xai. TO xvpKotrpov. di tv 
pevv ti|v tv'xaipiav v’ dvriiiyffto v 
iii'Oi; 6 luaot T*|V Ipyaoiav tov i-

mov <t i>»; Onoupvo; Tuvm roi 
Tout-friov *. Niaolottqt 5iAn M* 
rftvvijffr >ti .voptvpf^o xol fJay** 
f(; M 4 xArpo; xai tior vd yov 
ptTuKo vua; tx [lipov; tov ’Efr**- 
xov KiAtpvVov xol *d odx ftaoi *4 
m; ri -.apvirrrtf tip ry* riorpidi 
HoTpiAa iltov trix* 'Eli.rvr.fv. Hit* 
tpiia olxfv tov xfvviufv oXy; rif; 
olxo>v4*rc. to; 'MHmt.

'E4uj tov rXSatr. .tpooMtntv. 
44* Ai [Jytf itpdvooto ottmAaia 
xol (Itydlo 4to>; fl; ryv 'Aiifpi- 
xyv. Euif9o ivo xrwiin Kpdto; 
xol dxA td owtpuiuota xai tif* 
xntootpoorv tov top»X94*to; 
tpnrrxoA'iIi*-* *d 4ru lOVpyVriVM fv 
liio* 'EUdfta 4td rf|v Aroiov vd 
|if|* Ivtpfaffn^. EUdAa 4ui t*r* 4- 
toiov vd floAf fctfpdoaioi. Alti 
ti «Tu)plV,v»* 0 ‘Iiodvr-y; Mftald; 
xol ti mjuftoXov rn: tAavn; 4*4- 
ryto; 6 *EU.rv xol IIirTpuvtr; 
Borvdfv; fftopyto; B’.

_ IIpo tr; iijg Avymxnw 84v 4- 
rrpif .valiio;. H» dirpif sloti;. 
64v VJTTVttv dvd.tr. ft*” iitrpTtv (r 
xfiv*> toi yopox.fnpijfi fvov rito, 
Mv utrpje Afiioir 4 4vdtr; 4 Tv- 
ytxr. A4v vtrpjf vtaXoto. Efuie-

po* tyouf* tr* itryd* tr; to>4; 
ycudtov; .taXoov; dBVtxovp axntf- 
tayMfvr* xol .t»i9op/ridvr» vd 
tpoxfipr. vd tpo4a5iln 4muv. . vd
ftiovoivy ti* ftpAvov. 'EptfBe dti 
fvov tdto ft( * 4mo; dyotrMfvov, *4- 
tov tolitLOuovMtov xatouifitai and 
dXtpovlotd;. tov inoiov 6 oxotd; 
ftvm f£;: Nd Suxtr fi; t4» xi- 
oyov dXdxXrpov vfrtv noXmoudv.

’E&rii fl; tr* 'EUdAa 4 *f{i; 
'Auffrivn *lviu *d*i doorxtu»c ovv*

ttTtvxdti dto tfj; a/.Evpd; rij; to- 
vuirtio; rov {frtixoC aidUfuata;. 'E- 
.tKnpEyovTt; pidavpiov ei; tf|v Sev- 
t£pa* ta»v tarpiAa, tfjv (fi/d;Evov 
Afiepixftv. dd yivovv lyopEi; too 
o’ jdryiato; tovtov xai 9d cyoovti- 
coin doyai. vd to (itTaiioocvv 
xci ti; tov; d/.f.ov; {xti d5t/(f0v; 
oa;.

TIMES-HERALD
WASHINGTON, D.

WED.,MAY 10. 1938

Greece Hails Plea 
Of Roosevelt

Soteriot Nicholson Telli 

Of Enthusiasm for Plan 

In His Native Land

president !U>oaevtlt'» ippeal 
ihc Central Po»em for peace wai 
trmtefullY acfltimed by the peo 
pie of Greece, according to S*

fteftejievoY ut ttfv /4§iv EAAa;. 
‘EAfe) trrwvtiirfa-jev otav AuiXovt** 
xtQi 'An*pixTK, vd 6mXo«ie did 
v.<m lAixdv jia;, xdn awtto&eyi- 
voV ui Vi; dccVtiu;.

CK 'Aiie^iKavol 9i* Yjud; dev el* 
vai {^voi. Aiv elvtu |^vot. el vat l* 
6ikoi tto;* 'EA<’j W el; tV ‘AWj* 
va ei&wulj; eva JtQOoamov
onouftaiov, td AjtoIov nravTore e6ri- 
\e, IWljrvet xai ftd ftelzvn oXi*v 
Trrv Vcclxoyix^ XractdrrjTa val 
oXov to dttfCLxavxxdv dvwrecov 
xxtiva. *0 dv6}<i*to; 6 dnoio; 
ndvroTP, xavrov xai bxrrv bvpwxt 
P^e^ 6yiAel 6id t#1v 'EXXdda tl>; 
xdn Wp6v. ’0 x^eoAeurn; Trj; 
’Auepixti;. 6 dyaxiiTd; tiov <y[Ao; 
xat arftacrtft;. 6 Max Brj.

lei; ol Axotoi %t|T* ^xel xotoj, 
<m; ol detoiov xaTwpBuxjare vd 
xQar-iymxi to; xaeaAoori;. Ttfv 
oxelav xai ti|v yXdxjoav oa;, fi
xate el; tor; tMeXaov; no; ou 
»^rfn\irv dxd od; xujtiv *1;
ttjv 'EUdAa, el; ttiv

el; to Xixvov xd6e xoXi-
TUTuOV.

Ei; od; bi ’EXXnvlAe; u^rtcr; 
xou xdvta xaToocBt'xTare iitm el; 
tt|v Irviyieid, 6x»x); tpr XAte Xuci;. 
ttjv B?t^ oa; narel&a. xoaxo ra- 
Tfi>^OtIx»aTe vd yaXovy^n* xd^e 
'EXXttviwv, xXlveo t6 y6vv fiov 
yiati ttdvov al 'EXXirvtft?; ix^dr^* 
oav xdvrore xai xavrov dxb ttjv 
^ueoav xoo ferdoyn ^ 'EXXd;. I*
v-odrnoarv tttv *EU-dft..

TT^ofcne rardxiv 6 x. Koitid; 
t«rc too xpoift^ot? Pov^fifXt, is?-iq 
tov x^etr6fi»rov tn; ’Attecixrj; x 
Max Bt^. ixri<} tov a' yca*4i«rf<u; 
x. KoXXOtt xai vx»$ ttlnr irb^o- 
ae»'vv.

tenos Nicholson, Washu*fcton 
yer and * liter who reonfly re 
<umed from a visit to his home
urn st

Nicholson governor of Capita 
District No 3. Order of Ahepa was 
a member of the exectiUve com

mittee and second u. commaud o!
tf\e tenth Ahepa excursion tu 
Greece. He was received in pn 
ate audience by King George II 
Business is prospering and the 

people are contented in Green* 
Nicholson said Poverty, he said 
apparently does not exist. Amer 
i« ans and producU of the VnUed 
Slates are popular in Greece 
Nicholson said

On arrival/' he explained, "one 
rides in an American made auto 
mobile, writes his letters on an 
American made typewriter, on 
American paper, pays his b..l« 
with paper money printed foi 
Greece by the Bureau of Engrav 
;ng and Printing in Washington;
converses in the American lan 
guace, eats at Greek American res 
Uurants. has his clothes cleaned 
by an up-to-dateAmerican equipped 
ctablishment and reads the isual 

road sens of American firms '*

converses in the American lan 
guace, eats at Greek American res 
Uurants. has his clothes cleaned 
by an up-to-dateAmerican equipped 
ctablishment and reads the isual 

road sens of American firms '*
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«EAEY0EPON BH/V1A» ATAANTIZ, 21 ATIPIAIOY,

TPITH. 28 Maprtou 1939

EIMM iENIlIEYMENQII

H E4>ETEINH Ell EAAAAA 
EKAPOMH THI AXEHA

'Ef8aoov yStc; clq ncipaia 
id pcX.ii Tr|q Cfctcivf|q Cx&po- 
pfiq rfjq tX.XT]voopcpiKaviKi)q 
6pyavuocuq 'AxCiro-Koi ku- 
pipvTioiq. Bid too Cmoopyod 
aioiKijTOo ripomuooOTiq k. Ko- 
Tyia koi tuv dXXuv dpyuv, 
Kai 6 Xooq oittBCxSrioov Tooq 
TatciBiuTaq pc dXi)8ivriv x®’ 
pdv Kai ouyiuvT|oiv. 'H C»- 
Bpopr) aOrri dpyavooTOi kot' 
i_Toq C*ti piocv o/iBov Bckoc* 
Tiov HBt) koto Tiiv CtioxX|v oo- 
tt)V, uotc va ^8doT) TlXCov ciq 
tuv irpuTcooooov koi dt ttiv 
'EXXdBo vd pf|v Cwoooptv 
Tf)v tXcootv Ttjq dvoitcuq xu- 
piq tov CpxopBv tuv ’AxCnavq. 
"EpxovTai koi ooToi pa(t pC
Ta xt^l8°vl0- 6lA v<* p*
itcvftopiooov Bti clq Tdq ‘Hvu- 
pcvaq noXiTcioq Trjq 'Apcpi- 
Kiiq uitdpxci Cvo CXX^viKOV 
OTOIXCIOV TOO OdO^Cl Att6 ?U#1V 
koi Cp^opciTOi dno PaOOTOra 
irarpiuTiKd aloBripOTO. woo 
ecxci KOI Cpyd^CTOi oopopuq 
vd pcTaBuog to aloBCiporo 
toOto dud ycvcdq clq ycvcdv, 
uotc Td tXXiiviKdv aroixciov 
Trjq 'ApcpiKfjq vd Bioiuvi^cTai 
pa?i Tdv CXXuviKdv Xadv clq 
TTIv dpxi*l)v koitIBo too.

'O tXXT)viKdq Xodq IBiortC- 
puq CxTip^ aorliv tllv npooud- 
fltiov, C| 6*1010 dXXuoTC BiBci 
foi dpcoa upoKTivd duoTC- 
XCoporo, diruq clve t| IBpo- 
oiq CXXtivikoo oorvotopioo clq 
T<)v 'ApcpiK#|v, <i IBpuoiq yc- j 
upyiKrjq ovoXfjq clq Td BCXoq 
Tijq Kopivflioq koI f| Biipioop- 
yia Bia^dpuv Ppo^cluv, upo- 
KiipooaopCvuv kot’ CToq ind 
Triq 'AKoBnpioq 'AOiivuv koI 
to duoio oxcBdv 6Xo duopXC* 
uoov clq TrjV dvdirrotiv Tfjq fX- ; 
X>)vtKiiq KoivoTiKT)q i;uf|q clq 
tvo dvuTtpov CtiucBov itoXiti- 
opoo. ’AXXd #| fKTtprioiq aCTf) 
upoq rf|v ’AxCuov BCv ucpiopi- ( 
<ctoi clq ttiv 'EXXdBo voi t6 
CXX^viKOV aroixciov pdvov Tf|q 
Bopciou 'ApcpiKfjq. ‘Eucktci- 
vctoi koI clq tov 'ApcpiKOvt- 
*dv Xodv, clq ttiv dpcpiKOvt- 
ktjv Koivfjv yvupTiv. Koi tooto 
papTupctTOi dud Td ytyovdq 
Bti iroXXoi dpcpiKaviKoi npo- 
ouiUKdTT]Tcq clve ptXTj Tfjq tX- 
XnvoopcpiKorviKfjq 6pyovuoc-• 
uq, pcTa^u SC aoTuv Kai 6 
npdiBpoq tuv 'Hvuptvuv Do- 
Xitciuv K. PoooptX.T.

'AXXd ucpioodrcpov dud 6* 
Xo Bid Tdv tXXiiviKdv Xadv d- 
Ei(ci Td oooTTipa tuv CttioIuv [ 
{K&popuv TTjq 'Axtua clq *rt|v 
'EXXdBo. Xdptq ctq to to* 1 
EiiBia olto upay pOTonotci* 
TOI pia TOKTlKlj futKOlVU* 
vie piroEd tuv 'E)iXf|vuv Tfjqj

i Bopciou ’ApcpiKfji; Koi Tfjq 
' EXXdBoq koi too CXXijvikoo 

Xaoo, f| duoia clvc dvcKTipn* 
Toq clq OT|paoiav. Aioti Bcv 
clvc TOOOV TTpOOUTTlKf) KOi U- 

• XtKTj CutKoivuvia doov oov&e- 
' opoq ipoxiKdq. doov koivuv.o 

CXXi)viKijq ipoxfjq pCTO^d tuv 
CuovcpxopCvuv CKuarpiopc- 
yuv Kai CkcIvuv ttoo napapC- 

| voov CBu. Ol 'AxCitovq £/oov 
CBu Todq ooyycvciq tuv, Tooq 
yovciq tuv, Tooq dBcX^ooq :uv 
koI Td ycyovdq 6ti tpxovroi 
Koi Tooq pXCnoov Ixci Tfjv d- 

j £,iav Bti* pcatp tuv Ttpoouuuv 
dvavcuvcTOi koi CviaxocTOi d 
PoOoTcpoq Bcopdq updq ttjv CX- 
XijviKfiv uaTpida. Mdvov dooi 
BCv iyouv kottotc (cvitcoSq oo- 
tc Bid plav fjpCpav fipoopoov 
vd dyvoouv Td yXoxo atoOTjpa 
■rod SoKipd^ci d ^cvi)TCopCvoq 
Kai pdXioTO Bid paKpd Ctt) dv- 
Bpunoq dud Tooq IBixcoq too, 
6tov Todq tarvTxpxCug. Kai po- 
vov Suoioq Bcv fxci aloOovSn 
oord Td IBiaiTCpov aioSripa 
clve Bovordv vd pi) yvupiqg 
uuq Iucito dud tvorv /upiopdv 
Bovopuvoov dxdpij ucpioodTC- 
pov ol Beopoi, ol duoioi ctq 
to TtXoq £viKT)oav koi tdcpav 
Tooq xuptopCvooq uXT)oiov dX- 
XfjXuv.

'AXXd dud Tijv {ttioiov Cui- 
Koivuvtarv tuv 'EXXfjvuv Tijq 
‘ApcpiKT)q updq Tooq "EXX!!- 
vaq Tfjq 'EXXdBoq Ktp6i<ci Koi 
d uvcupOTiKdq Kdopoq. dp^o* 
Ttpuv. Aidri f| dvraXXoyT) tuv
tVTUUUOCUV, TUV OKClpCUV KOI
tuv yvupuv clve udvrOTC d 
xaXXtTcpoq Tpduoq uvcupOTi- 
Kfjq upooyuyfjq tuv drdpuv 
duuq koI tuv Xauv. Elq Td 
TtXoq BC koi d olxovopiKoq 
uopdyuv too <riTfjpOToq Bcv 
clve piKpdq, Bxi tooov Bid Td 
XpfjpaTO uoo fCpvoov poyi 
ol to^ciBiutoi. dXXd BidTi ol 
ucpioodTcpoi ootuv clvc
tpuopoi KOI UOVTOTC f| COKOI* 
oio Tfjq tuavddoo tuv clq t^v 
'EXXdBo Tooq napt/u Tgv co- 
Katpiav vd Bicopovoov Tdq pc- 
to Tfjq tpuopiKdq ip-
yaolaq tuv.

KoXuq fjXBav, Xoiudv, clq 
Tfjv atuvlav uarrpiBa tuv. Koi 
dq clve al fjptpoi uoo 8d Bi- 
fXBoov pa<l poq dud Tdq uXCov 
cdroxciq Tfjq (uijq tuv, bid vd 
Tdq Kparf|ooov uq dvdpvgoiv 
layopdv Kai Biapeij. Btov, d* 
KoXooBoCvTtq Tfjv Toxrjv Kai 
TO OOpyCpOVTO TUV 8d tui- 
orpCpoov clq tuv pc*,oXt^v koI 
uoXitiopCvt)v yupov. f| duoio 
Tooq diXo^cvtt koi Todq upoo-
TOTCOCl Ut TdOT|v OTOpvflV

*EvTVTt«09«C( TTlii *.

*0 uxipxtYiv ■cq* 10r(;
«; «!; 'ExXiSi txlpgpf,; Tfj; 'A- 
xtx*, lyxpiTOi tv OjxilvXTUV! Jl- 
XTiY^poq x. NixoXtov,
ixtiTiiXcv fjpiv f; 'A9r;vuv pjxpo- 
jxcXtjTXTT.v Jrov xii apirroTCxvi* 
x-^v TtfiTfOCCv tov tx Nt«; T- 
<pxt;; *!; 'EXxiia TaSctJfov tuv 
ixarovTaiuv 'EXXqvo-'Apipixxvuv 
sxipoptuv. Ti;v utpiYpifTjv Tpv-

'O 4juioxt|T*C Tfj{ tirtTnvfj; d{ 
'EUdta Ixtspopr- Tfj; ’Axtua, ly- 
v-tfiTo; Burnyiipoj x. Jot. Nixoioov.

Tr,v tc:XOTtxvi;**v 4 x. Nlxolgov 
vri tv*ov f,pep«XoY(oj, t4 4*o!ov 
i?X^ei t^v f;pt?av xaB' f,v ixl- 
TMvac t4 vTcpuxcavciov cConte 
Di- Savoiac tx tsv xtptveq rqq 
Nta; Tipxr;;, f.Toi T^v IZtjvxip. 
M«Pt(«U. Txi T^V txOTTcIlY TUV 

tuv, el txipopcl; *po<- 
6i;jav clq t4v »x,i>laTtffp4v tuv Jia-
pipUV iTITpOTUV, ^TUl ixiTpOXYC 
inTxiiaiseuv, ixiTpoxf,; txi tov 
tSeiparoxoTlou, txiTppxi;q xxpa- 
xivuv, ixiTpex^q xaifviSiuv *tx.

• McTajii tuv ixJpeptuv f.jav 
xoXXo! o'iTtvcq ixcjxtxTOVTO tt;v 
EXXaia Jti xoxXoarfjv popav, Ix- 

xot !ii TpiTTjv, ^ icvTtpav, xa! 
axxoi {id xpuTT<v popav. Elq 4- 
xuv !poq Ta xpisuxa f.TO t^u- 
•'pafirptvi; t, x*f* fv 'tTflavovro 
SitTi p«Ttia*.vov !ii t4 «ripojxvvr,- 
pa clq ’Exxiia* , ypapci 4 x. Nl- 
xoxsov, xa! xpotBCtii: e'Axi rf.q 
"iYpf,? xai’ t.v dxtxxivjcv tx 
Vcaq Topxijq t4 vxcpuxcivciev, 
r.pytTXv x! Yvwpiplac xai al axAij- 
xoivaraic.q ptiaw tuv txipopi- 
uv, evTuq u?;i tvTiq ov'yoj Ov- 
ic:q txipopcvq t,to *aYvuiToq pt-
*.»., ;t- ,. n tnvrtc ty;
exipoprq x. Ox:iXctoq "iTapiq,

XucTVjfvtO'a 1\£x»»Xtt»v.

xa! 4 vxapxr.Yiq x. Zur^pioq N’s- 
xoXgov, pi Tovq Pov,9ovq tuv x. x.
TstpXeq N’TiipovT, rif.rcp A. Mi-
Yov xa: ’luavvijv Koj3a?!!»;v, c- 
xpaqav t4 xav xaBVJxr.v rqv Siap- 
xeiav tov TaqctJtO'j, !xuq axixot- 
vov piTi tuv iiapipuv triTpoxuv 
T^q txlpopqq, xaTaiTYTOW Ta/Tqv 
xa9’ ixa txtTvx^, xa! xab' oxa 
avcTov t4 TaqeiJtov*.

"0 x. N’txov.jov tr/oxeiTa: Jti 
paxpuv pi Tiq ff.paq aTrtveq xaT<- 
pSavov elq t4 vxcpuxiavctov iv 
aytTC. pi Tiq xoXcptxaq xpotTot- 
pajfaq tuv tBvuv xa! iv axiset pi 
Ti JtxxupaTtxa tuv Jtaif.paTa. 
Mi Tojq pitovq xep! xoXipov, to- 
aov uare o! ixipopeiq i?' Jsev t4 
xXoiov ixATjs'a^e t4 FtSpaXTap, 
clyov Tolq jpfla'xpovq xpoir.'xupt- 
vovq clq t^v SaXajaav, Tva TJovv 
Ti xoXeptxi xXoia tuv t9vuv xa- 
TaXapSivovra Biiciq Jii Tiq t?o- 
pepiq vavpaylaq a! ixoiat 6a Jtc-
C^Ytvto..... clq t4v x6vtov. Ta
PpatJva Spuq t! Ji^pxovto j! e'x- 
ipopciq yopcvovrcq xa! Jtajxiia- 
vTvrcq 'EXXi;vtxuTaTa, c*tc ax4 
xotvov JXot tuv, c'tc xa9' ipl - 
Xovq. Aiv eXetxov Ji xa! a! ‘Ayc- 
xtxai ouvcJpiiictq, or! ixoiat fxot- 
xtXXov xqv tc ipcpr.Ttav xa! »v- 
xTcptvf.v povTfvav. McTaqv t4juv 
txipoptuv, iiv iXctxov Ti xaXXt- 
Tcyvtxi TiXavra. ’AvcxaXvpftqjav 
ipxcro! xaXXtTixvat Toi irpaToq, 
ol Ixotot xa! ipxfixav clq Ti xaX- 
XiTcyvixi xpoYpappaTa xai Titqc- 
TtXovv, Poi;89vTr,q xat ptiq xaXat- 
aq PtxTpiXaq

To5q ixJpopctq cvvuJcvov xa! 
o! x. x. PcupYioq MxaxixovXoq 
tov Tovptjrtxov rpapelov f'O 
•fcapoq* xa! K. ZapetptaJr.q tov 
Touptrrtxov Tpapelov (Rex 
(Agency*.

A! tvTvxuactq tov x. NfxoXjev 
xaXvxreuv t4 Ta?c!Jtov ptypi Nca- 
xiXeuq T^q ’iTaXlac, Tiq i5 "EX- 
XiJoq Ji ivTuxuaeiq tov 6i tYPa- 
qev 4 x. NlxoXaov fipaivTcpov. 
'Ev y1v*'» t4 TaqciJtov f,TO 6a.pa- 
eiov, xa! pia tx tuv pcYaXetrfpuv 
xa! ixiTvycTTfpuv fj tpcTtivf,, Jc- 
xaTT] xari aetpiv, txJpopt, Tfq
’v\x*1t* dc 'EXXiJa. 'O x. N!- 
xoXsov TOviyci Ti xaXi Ta oxoia 
xpoxvxtovv tx tuv elq 'EXXiJa
«IIpOTX JVT.pXTUV* TUV 'EXXfj'VUV 
Tf(q 'Apcptxf,q, xa! iqa!?ct Tt,v 
xpuToJovXiav t^v ixoirv IXaJcv 
i ’Aytea itopY*>u:a:* xp4 Itra* 
e-iaq riv xpuar.v Tt;q elq "EXXiJa 
•x!popf,v, xai Jovpa Ovtu t4 xa* 
X4v xapaJctYpa dq Tiq iXXa; 
’OpY*v|''TCtq.
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Ol EniAEKTOI EAAHNEI

naTa to irpoxecoivOv ytopa 
Ji> TTapaTtCiv 6*6 Try; ip>av-i- 
ck m; ttiv «’Ax£»aK»—«£pi toj 
6 'O ou t>p*yC|>t v x**'.—* 9'
*oopyt$ AioturfriK. Tpurrfv© ■ 
<K<; k. Kot^o^ iytipai; npino- 
P'v «i*»£ t4

'£©■. Kf| pJoT<iy<J>ia. ‘E8. 
r6v oupit6oio.v. 'Efr woi o* drro- 
oto>oi. ol fcnoioi 6pXouv pi 
T&apv o<jpT(40iiav kou Ttorv i- 

kc; OTopyVjv fiia trp* pn- 
Tipa *EX>.dfe«. *Q<; £0tik6<; A- 
-t6<jtoXo<; 6 dpxrjydc; rov ’Ax*- 

Tfj<; lOlk t*6pop»K 6
>Vto ppnaoaoiXr^ 6 dyrroj-
t6<;.

Zi^pcpov joyTtXfiTcn Sttux; 
*atk xpovo. ytyovix,
*4v, o£)pfpov tlvt £€t
k<j. Inffd^opiv *6t. cmt)u5a>

4 C V, 'T'lS •- ►'■A
vo tupianovTai p-crO va £k-
Br^Xcbaocv 6 ft<; t»<; t6v &>.Xov 
oropy^v xai '&y6rtr\v Kart, 6p6- 
vo av E€v.«i#|v, * TipaynaT K^v
TTOAJ ^TTEtE M^V’OV ptT& T^V
4r;v ACyocotoo (xEipcupOTi'jua- 
taj. ‘O ^vik6<; nofepv^TTu;. 6 
l&£ya<; "EXXrjv, 6 *'EXXr(v tKtj - 
vex;. 6 6^oio<; EStotv Tf)v c-
ir^pfoiav rn^TTOtpiSoc; lavrdv 
&<; dvdXQiaa. Xuntcttai f<a60Tct* 
ra 8i6ti biv vd
£t<; t6 acpirAo>ov a0t6 <tn64»« 
Adyci Kcr0ap£«; Cmppco atkoI 
tdv ^^in68»cav. Auntitat inionr, 
6 tkXeht6^ poo ouv6ftcXfo<; Kai 
dyarr^Td^; poo ^cXoc;_ Oitocpydc; 
Tcttou Koi Toooiopoo ic. Nmo* 
Xo^6n<; *>6t» oiv tibcirfn v<* 
iraptepcCfi «ai Dxrjttv tic; 6 
nX^poi; K<xi /j Tipf| vd_ xauper.- 
ow opd<; Ik p£po*j<; tou £6\iroC 
K^Pepvt'jTcu Kai v« ode «Tito to 
6c; iu ^apiotT]T£ tie; r^v vorrpi* 
5<z, rraipibai o\uv t6v *E>Aj* 
vuv, tiatpiba 6Xo'j too Kdopoo, 
6Xn^ ifjc; olnoupivTjc;, tdt; *A* 
€A^ac,.

*Et6 ttoo f\X0aT£ Ewiv £d I6f,- 
T£ TtpdypotTa onfyjbala kctI pt* 
>6Xa. tU Yfjv *Ap«p k^v.
EtptBa Eva htqx6v 
dto td ocvtpipjiona Kai Tf|v‘ 
KaTaorpe^iv too irarp£X66vTc<; 
irpo^TaBouptv vd ft^ptoupY^'
OOjp£V^ KdTt <7TTOo6ai»OV KOt CW)* 
pavTinov. npocmadoC.uv vd br- 
ptOOpy^CKJpf v lntlVO ItOO JElTTfcV 
8 Z6v.«c6^ 'AndotoXo^ 6 'loa- 
p^t;. 'EXXdba bid tVjv bnciavvi 
prjv iv-rpincoCf, 'EXXdba bia 
t^v b^oiav vd iloOt inup^^a 
vot.

Aut6 t8 ncrr6p6oof & *lodv- 
vr;<; MtTa^dc *cai t6 oOuBoXov 
tt|c, 4v6ttitcm;. 6 "EXX^v
kc* TTOTp«6Tr|<; Boo Xc6<; fiCiP- 
yioc; B '. Xb6 ck t^v 'EXXdba 
54v i/a uXodm kOi pfyo*
Xcla 'E56 dc; xdv t6hov oot6v 
5d t5nT£ fva : ‘Ibetq ytpt^ ai* 
oSiypaia ye pa »col dnO^aoiv vd 
■?rpox<^o»)<K*>utv etc; t6 tippa, d- 
-rdpaoiv Tpaypatnc/|v. d*t6^a* 
avv t^v bnoiav 45na‘oCpy^«uv, 
txaXi'ptaocv, lcyx'->f>o*,0ir?oc 
oa et^ t^v ipox^v t6v *EXX^vo.'V 
6 'lodvvrc MfTaEdc; *ai 6 na- 
tpiu'Tnc; BaoiXfus;. IXeiponpor^- 
pata | flpd tnc; 4f^c; Auy<>--dTOw

54v’ tm^pyt waXpdc b4v jirfipxt
niOT btv o^r>OXf dv^nr. 54v 
oirnp/i <«itvO noO xaPa,CTr*pi‘ 
^c\ ^vav t6v>= biv uTtfroyE bn* 
Xabn tvM^c f| dtv 0-
nnogt vtoXawa. 'H vtoXaia pac; 
Toie fjTO xdu KarrappaKQpivo. 
IVttpov lx©-•‘v tf|v t5<;

ytpdrooc; hoXuooq ^•-
HOOC; OUVTtTayp4vT)VK<3Ull» ^ap 
XT)p£vr)v vd npox^pn- ^ ^po- 
!Ja5«<n ^p6v, va 8ia*«iyn t5v 
boouov bta vd npoxc*>pnott

dc; ; 'Hpeic- "O/- ^rpoc; 9^0^
dtdri ^ptlc^ itpc9a T£ta>u4vo 
VT> 6-»^p£TOUU£V Tdv Tdnov dvtJ 
XtotcdpfcV’otx tdv t6*tov 6 ditoloc, 
lyaXooxnot Xaou^, 6 dnoioc; 4 
d6TvZ;£ Kai 6a dcjTtZ;^ rdvTa 
bcdTi 465 ^biyuaoopyn&n tX 
XTjvindv nvedpa, to d^oiov 9a 
pevr) aU^viwc; dSivatov. dXXa 
Tfjv 4XXnvt*c^v ^oa^v. "Epx^^1 
d*d Ivav t6t»o be dyartn-
ptvov. Cp^toSc d*d I’/av toto 
rroXiTiopoo, dred Evav totto HOo 
KaTo:K£<Ta. diTO dXTpocicrrdc;-
dTTO Ivav TO^O TOO dnOiOU 6 OKO-.
ndc;. «ca96ptO£ 6 «• "loa-
pr><;. tlvt tie;: Na b6on etc; tcv 
icdapov dXd*Xr)pov viav ftoXi- 
T-oudv.

E!o6« eCroxtic; noO !s\ii 
tde; dyannpivoQ 'Hvwvev^jc; 
noXiTElat;. ’Eb6 etc; tY)v *EXXd 
5a t\ X4E.<; ’ApeptK^j tlvt kcSti 
dpp^Ktuc; oiAbtbeufcvov p4 Tf,v 
Atfc.iv ‘EXXdc;. 4ou\T)6ioa-
ptv drerv dpiXcapt T?£pi ‘Aptp.- 

vd dpiXoopt 6v0t ndti id!- 
k6v uac;. Kdn aov5t5ep4vo. u4 
#5udc; dppi'ptTcx; 6x‘ pdvcv b.dtc 
otic; elodt iK£t dXXa 6 dti 6- 
tidpxti KdT» crro'-daidrcpov roi' 
roe: "Oti ol ‘Aptpncavoi tlvt t- 
86. ?|Oarv tovtotc 456 Kal tie; 
t^v EKXJTo’xlav pac; Kai 8tcv tte* 
P'.owtXeyov Td OLVTpipard pac; 
d-rd t^v M.Kpdv "Aotav Kai 6- 
tctv f^pyovro 456 pi 8Xok; tde; 
dpycrvuotiq tqv koI iKavav, 
5.ti f^To dr.6ptf«(vu^ 5ovar6v, 
xopk TtoXiTiKOoc; OKonao^, dno 
dydrrnv pdvov, dird oropy^v kci 
dnd o£&doudv -npdc; O'ltnv r^v 
jiKpdv ywviav, ^ 6-ro:a 4xdp;- 
ot «ai oOtt ndt. tk Tnv *Apf-
c.k^v. t?|(; 4x^P‘ot iXXfmndv 
mtopa. t5 dirotcr^ auTi'i 
vd rd *ndpn. vd to kcX> Ep>r|Or) 
Kai vd; to dnroduon Kai Trd>-v 
tlq t4jv nayndoptov %nvt\v.

Oi * AptpiKOvot 61* ’‘ipdc; 64. 
tlvt C4voi. Atv tlvt fc,ivot. tlvt 
8tkov paq. Tooc; dyanoCpt, 4- 
86 54 tie Tfjv *A6^va tlb’-Kwc; 
Cadpxct 4va -rddex^Trov onoo- 
balov. TrpdooTtov. t6 daoiev 
ndvaoTf Ibci^i. Stixvti Kai 0d
5tlXvTl TflV dp£p KOVlKflV
XtiTT6TT)Ta nai 6Xov td dp£p.- 
KavtKdv dvoTEpov nvtCpa.

'Yndpxcv owtorapivT) Tn^ d* 
ptptKav k^c; OTOp>f|^, 6 6v0o<^' 
aoc;. 6 daoto^ ndvroTf. rravtoC. 
Kai b-noo dn^rOTt pp£0n 6ptXn 
b.d Tf,v *EXXd5a 6c; ndti Updv 
'O irpcofUot^c; t#k *Apcp.*ik6 
dyarritd^ poo t‘Xo^ koi ot^a- 
Otdc^ 8 Md< B4o. cTvf aordc; 
tioo Kd6t 4)u4pa pdc; di icvvtt 
ri tYvt *ApfptK4j nai n6c

'O Aiinaozo; ’Adiyvaiayv x. ’AfiAQomo; FI/.v'ra; 
(a^ioTtpd ) xai 6 Ey/^iTcy; rv Ovamyziom 6ixriy6go; 

x. Zo)tt‘|OIo; N ixo/.aov.
Rtti tt,v TiVtJTJiT) ci; ’EV/.iJi 

'Azt*!*T'< ':“v
■;u» ajTr; i-pLf!Z0( tv Oiir.yxtivi 
!:xr^6pe{ x. -uzi-f::; NIxsascv 
irtzxifQr, ziv Ar^jpyt. tt,; 'Flr./.r,- 
.-.xy; x;uTtj5 jiy; x. ’Apifertev 
nXvtffv, «> irz-cj tiyt li*-
xpr. Tj<6'^:X:n> *j; «fUT«ypSfr.tr, 
jut' xjrsj.

'0 x. ’A-^. ri/.JTij, Ai%i.arZ«? 
'Aflr/.jitov. r.Aix'*; 56 ctuv. tftv- 
v^9rt iv 'A9r,vji{. Ato vitfii r.M- 
x!»; trtl:9»; «:j tj; ijpxMJTtxi; 
ipyjr’a? oscj tt Jxs^ovtov mtlj.2 
tc-j ib ipyrit v’ i:i
■/ ivi/At; Tiy-TJTa it; ti avuTtpj 
tr-riJi T'.j ’At;j/.tTTtxcj xjl 'E^- 
ssptxcj KotiiTj.

ExAtytTat, viutitc;. ij; ypip.- 
aiTtj; ttj 'EpLTnptxsv -A/.iyc. 

x»t JniTy.'.xCi; xitiArpitr/tt if/.ti- 
tti i;:w^iT» ivri; TeS x/.aicj ttj. 
Atept^tti: tjuIt.).'.;
Titj* '.: «•; « Twvs-tlsv v ' -

xf,; Oixtven'a; <1,; ixTposur:;; t<uv 
iTpa/.tJTuv, tuv exstuv iv*>.xpiiivtt 
tt;v tzotlplr/ t:; ttv «j'<itsy.ov tuv,
j^l{o//.c; tt; tcj; SEK.. rptslpc;
tl; xXttTtx iipvjtXTS, xtt it "j 
1936 it' txXeyyC T5J Tipi T«j 
Arjisnxcj ‘«3 flsf'cv
tTjyyr.t jit/.j;, tx/.tytta: Arjtxp/T;
’A9rvl!(iiv.

'H i«iT; TTj ti; TTV iijjiijtTv 
Jtov xxprxoVuv^tiTi'. xx't i-z tt.v 
xvsJtv t‘; tyv T,vtt!r,«!v tt,; ’Alr- 
vxix^; Kstvtiivtx; xr; txt:x; t;tt 
tx:)uxT5v iu'/.t;. O'Tt 5uu; tx i;t- 

, (jjtaTX evTs e; t:t/.T! ^AXx;r< ttv 
Afjtxpyov ri/...Tiv, t;v yAsxvTXTTv
X/9p<uTTV tej jxr:5> ^ XT^'r’: ««•*•
.:t:; ixt/./.iTJt xx: tt.v xtp.Vttt.tx 

1 tuv atx4rptxTuv tt.. Tvr.Ttc; txxpj- 
tiutt; ttj sx/.x;Tj ’ASr.vxixoj T^tv- 
t/.iuxv, jif.t t;-.; ttv (ipilTv xt- 
rp:v, xxtxxtx tt.v evprxOttxv xx: 
tt;v xyxxrv ti9,; pt tt;< xpiOtr.v
ttj t'i: .-vtTtv.

«H BPAAYNH* ’
AfUTteo. 21 MapTioo ■mT

And trie r04c fraroc*v Kai 
TdXiv to fSa^oc; Tnc EXXd 
doe td ^tv'Tyrtpiva td< nai- 
6td. ol « Air4Tav<;*. nou pdc 
6X0av dad Tnv ’AutpiKdv. H 
/apd tcov 0d tlvt dvnXn. Aidri 
oyi pdvov 4aavar$X4iTOuv tnv 
ToXuayaHrnpIvryv natpiSa twv

’th vd rfcv dyanoCpt (ye pOKpo- 
t^para} ’E5cr> pttAo f»p6-. 
tut koi 6 6 £tj6t’vcjv rpaaut- 
Ttuc; T<k np£o&cia<; 6 k. K6X- 
\ap, t6v dvoiov yvwpiCo> ko- 
X6c, 5ti 64v 6 adicti tk a’c^

aAXa Kai topa tnavaSXtao^v 
dacoc; Tnv rKhr^to Kai rnv 6- 
vtiordCTO 6 6ar6Cc itorroic*>Ti- 
apdc; tcov; ‘Hvwptvnv. tlpn- 
vtopivnv Kai d®u)Oiu>n4vnv d* 
koiAs/uc tic Td fpya Tnc ^po- 
cboo *ai tnc tonutpiac Tnc- 
KaX6c pdc 5X6crv ol d6tX*ot 
•i'Ayt ^ravc^J 
pa^a dno tov k. Max Be j.

Kup cjc; btv npd^t tai va ode; 
- i ' r<x ip-.ty jnq A'lq AC- 
yoCotoo. ©a tlvt toa'c; n’tpiTtdv, 
d»d xai t4vov -Kpdc tov or ac* 
c.vdv oKondv too ytopatoc.
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NATURE
IMITATES ART

# *

TWO HEADS OF MODERN ATHENIAN GIRLS HARMONIOUSLY FRAMING AN ANTIQUE MASTERPIECE

mmi i
-



It is said that Nature imitates Art. This paradox is verified in Greece.

In Athens, ancestral mimicry still works marvels. It is by the force of example that a 

national type is established and maintained, always recognizable in spite of its variations 

like the theme of a symphony, and this continuity of type visibly attests the perpetuity 

of the genius of the race.

JEAN CHARBONNEAUX

_ , w k
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ATLANTIS, APRIL 22 1939.

H EKAPOMH TON AXERANI Ell THN EAAAAA
TO ENAIA9EP0N THI A. M. TOY BAIIAEQI.- H AKATABAHTOI EPTATIKOTHI TOY

flPQBYnOYFrOY IQ. METAIA

(ENTYnQIEII TOY ». IQTHPIOY NIKOAZON)

A9HNAI,‘,Asfi*.»4 1939
Ff,* t;C>iuv *2! *2*v4v jv2«fu)- 

s*o«2, ixu; 4 'OS.istu; iuavep- 
Xiiicve; «!{ t4,v 'I#2*i;y l*t:T2 iri 
i^uva; avi rijSaXijjj? xai soX- 
Xi; T«ptxXavr ji:p. *0 r«p!xXoJ; 
tt,; II«XoTovvr,aoj xpoxaXtt a.^x!- 
vr,aiy t!; 4Xcu; to a; ixipoiut; tt,; 
’Axlxa, JidTt jaffaxovTat «!; Ti 
•raXava vipa Tf,;TaTfiSo; xai xXr,-

sioy Tuy jxt; , xoi 4;18;E'ya. 
T,;iaa; fXiaBipia;. Ilpui-x;^! t4 
«K4vrt vt! Ziiiiz* xipyj ax4 t4 
Jt;to> pii;o; tt,; <v5o;oa *T4pa;, 
xai liaxXitt «(; Tiy iaptavtxiy. 
HpuTo; ^a; axo?«x«Tai 4 ‘Atti- 
x4; oCpavi; xai 4 Xa^ixpi; to* 
t.Xio;. 'H SaXasaa (Iva: Tapa-j^vr, 
<zs4 TT.V TpOT,VOa^tVT, ppOX*f'i 
pa, xai t4 inpiuxiavtioy JyriTOa 
N<ov 4>aX^poa, xoa «Ivat aXi[it- 
vev, cxXtaat xai T.YxapotoXT.n fi; 
tj «.Jo;a vtpi to5 arovoa Tf,;JIa- 
Xapiiye;, if; t4 4p^i;TT,ptoy Kcpa- 
Taiyioa, ixivayrt Tea yaairafl^o. 
xX^pniaptivilvoa 4x4 t4t xoXt^tx4v 
»T6Xoy tt,; aYaxi;T^f llaTpiio;.

'H fxtTpoxr, xoa ita;
«!; tt,v <;l!pay TOa N<*a <I>aXT,- 
poa, af epx«'-i o x4o4o; Tiiy eaY-

yivuv xai fiXuv ^«T«xi>^8rT«y ei; 
'4y fldpata, tv avapiovf, tt,; <;4- 
Joia T<iv 'EXXt,voa^«ptxayiv. M4- 
vov f, tx! t^; oxoSoj^; IxiTpoxr, 
txt{:4aj8T, aT^axaToa ToaXtpLavap- 
Xtioa Ilcipa'.u; xai tX6e xp4; 
xpoaxavTT.siv pia;. 'll aavivTT.si; jii 
Toa; aJeXpoa; *EXXT,va; tivasxav- 
totc it!a iitYaXt; x1?* ^

Ti xpotJpttoy tt,;. a’Axlsa* 
xapeaataiiti Toa; Ixjpoiici; xai I- 
xtiTa ax4 Ti; xpoTfiav^st:; xai 
ivTifwvr.sti; apx!»t< t) axotitasi; 
xai ^ f'oio; t!;T4 TtXuvtioy Ott- 
paici;. ’Exti t, extj!; na; avaTpi- 
X»t ti; t4 xaptX84v toiv iuaxaXi- 
iuy xai t£iv xtpixtTtiiav, ti; t4v 
EXtYx®* xai tt,; TtXtaTaia; xap;> 
TTa; tuv axoaxtawy. ’AXXi r, (it,- 

Tlpa 'EXXi;, +, CT,^tptv+, ’ESvixt; 
xatlpyr,!!;, (ia; <xtpaXa5t utav 
pitYaXT.v fxxXT,;!y. iiiav tOvtx^y 
xpoipopiv xoa t4v xoX’.TtayAv 

Xaif*; xai tt,v To.ptirtxT.vxo- 
XEtixT.y tt,;. "H via aiSoasa Toa 
TtXuvtioa, tt,; 4xo!a; Ti 
?Y<v*y. it; E/a8a, tx:sT,^u; xpi 
iXiYuy (iT,vi>y, tivai r; xpiirT, xapa- 
XTIIPISTEX^ tixiv XoX!Tl»U®'a

avTixpa^tt 4 Ta;tt!t!lTT,;. Kai o! 
uxaXXr.Xot to5 TtXuvtioa iXos t4- 
YtvlTTarot, XUP'< ttixpoXoYiav 
Toa xaptXiivro;, x“f!i avaxaTta- 
aia tuv axoaxtauv.

Ei; ?!2TTT,pLa oXiyuv upov tlx*
TtXttiiat 4Xt; r; Sialixaaia too t- 
X<YX«J xai oi fxSpo^ti; ivix^PV 
oav (il Ti; xXlcv IxavoxoiT.Tixi; 
xai saYxiyi;T!xi; IvraxMJtt; !ti

't^t xpaYp!aT!XT,v avaYlvvr,T!y tt,; 
xarpiSo;. At’aaTi !i xaiiTavpitTi 
Tpti; T.^ipa; xaTa tt,v savavTT.jiv 
^a; lit t4v x?u8axoapY4y x. Tta- 
avvtjv .\ItTa;av tt';T4 'VxoapYtiov 
tuv ’E;uTiptxuv, pia; t.peItt,it lav 
ijit!va;itv •axaptaTT.iiivo!, t»5 Uidr,
r, Ix'-Yfaii^aTExil axivTT.s!; OTi
• |ia; Ixa^aTt xapi xoXXa*.

Ki; tx; ’.AOt.vx;

'H ivoJo; 4x4 t4v lltipata ti; 
ri; ’AS^va; xapoaTia^tt rftf.xii 
81aiia, ill tt,v xapaXiav Toa Nioa 
<l>aX4,poa, |tl tt,v Xtupipov TOa iti- 
;iyr,TToa 'Etvtxoa titprlroa ’A»- 
ipla liaYYf®', 1*4 Ti-v 'AxpixoX'.v 
xa1 xoa; ‘Itpoa; Bpaxou; ttj;, (it 
Ti; af^Xa; Toa ’OXaiixioa Ai4; 
xai t4 xaraxpaatvov Zixxtiov. ET-

>t*a ax4 T^; xpuTr,; T,|ilpa; ei; 
t^v 4!i#t5Ey rn; ixiTpoxf,; axoSo- 
X^; xa! xioro! Ti;pT,Ta! tov xpo- 
vpaiiiiaro;. *H xpurri i«5i«at; 
tYtvi ei; t4t •EXXT.voaiitpixanxiv 
iilXXoYoy Toa ixoioa xpitSpo; tl- 
va! 4 x. Aeuv’Ja; IlaxaYeupYioa, 
xaXati; 'EXXT.voa^tptxavi; ill- xi- 
vr.iiaTOYpapixi; ixixtip^at>i *i>
Ti; ’A(»<va;, Iva; Jy#puxo; |ii 
avotxTn xapSii, xa! y«x>x4; Yf*i*- 
iiarta; 4 ittxlvr/to; x. ’HXia; Apa- 
^wva;.

’Ext! ti; T^v atioaaavTOa iaX- 
XoYOa ffavtxtvTpu#T,jav o! ’EXXiiyo- 
’A(it?:xavo! xa! ivoi;avTi; iyxi- 
Xa; tux ti; to a; ixavtX*4yra; 
aitXpoa;. ’O x. Apaiiclva; iii; 
xpootyuvYPt ill xaTpsuTtxiy xaX- 
l 4y, xa! iz^vTT.jty 4 ipxT.T4; Tij; 
IxSpopi^; x. BaaiXtto; "IjapT,;, 4 
Yvuari; ti; iXou; i*a; iMxapiixa 
BasiXi;;*, xapoyaiaaa; xa! Toa; 
apsuiiaToaxoa; tt,; ’Axtxixf,; 4xo- 
stoX^; ivaXoYa 111 Tf,y Olstv, T^y 
a;iav xa! T^y laToplayTuy.

Kari xaXi.y eaxTuetv ti; T^y 
St^iuaty aaTi,v taplSr, 4 A!,iiap-
xo; t^; itpa; TiXtw; MtaoXoYY*" 
oa x. Xpljaro; EaaYYtXiTO^ xai 
4 xpur,v axaTo; IlpitSpopT#,; ’A- 
xlxai x. I. ♦iXi;;, 4 4xo!o; X4yv 
tt,; ivaxup^ptu; tou zt.v IxoiilvDy 
pta: IxaiplTijat xaraXXT,Xu;. 'O 
’r.napxo; MtaoXXoYiou (ii; Ixat- 
ptTT.st lx iilpoa; tt,; lvii;oa x4- 
Xtu;, xa8u; xa! lx iilpoa; ti; 
'Exiaatw; A^iiuv xa! Keivorf/ruy, 
tt,; laoia; tiyat Y*vt*4> TP*;*!**"
T€

'O X4yo; too tapoxiXtat ti- 
xpaa ti; aoXXoa;, SiIti (ia; l!u- 
at t^v tixiva rf,; avaYivyi,atu; Tf,; 
aaTpiJo;, T^; Ta;i(a; ill t^v rtvt- 
xijy xa(lpyT,atv, tut iitYaXua Ip- 
Ywy to5 aavTtXoavrai ei; SXijy T+,y 
'EXXaSa, Tf,; iapaXtia; xoi la:- 
xparti ti; IXoa; Toa; xxroixoa; 
Tiiy xiXtuv xai Tf,; axaiOpoa xu- 
pa;. Kai t ItpiuTt; IXt;;t ill ^r,- 
TuxpaaYi; axlp xf,; ’EX.Xalo; xa! 
Ti;; ’Aiitptxi;, axlp T^; A. M. too 
BaaiXlia; rtupYlo a **! to a ’EOn- 
xca Ka!tpyT,T0a x. ’luawo'a MtTa;a. 

tb Ax.^xf./ttoy
Tt,v ixo^.lvy;y savtxtvrpuiT.iity 

oXot xp4 too «’Ax?ox4X IlaXXa;* 
/.at tv aupixT! til 'EXXr,yo3(itp!xa* 
.ixi; ar.^a'a; iut14i;iiiv t!;T4 At,- 
iapx>iov 'Air.vuy, 4xe a |ia; a -i(i!* 
vtyi Af,;iapxo; x.’A;i6p4Tto; IlXa- 
tx; iitra Toa At;^OT!xoa Haiitoy 
lioa. 'O x II XaTa; livat iva; 5v- 
6puxo; xa! iruapxo; tT'api o; (ii 
xarpumxoa, xaXaoa^ |il tiXtxpi-

Oi fxSeoufi; ti); Wytia b ’Aftijvai; f/o\Tf; b to) (ifoo) aitwv tov ffrwxov 
xv6fevr|TTiv x. ’loidwJTV Mtta^dv. Ilapd tdv x. .tofoflv.tOT'gvdv tivai d rx tojv 
dpyivdjv tij; fx6(jO)Ei);, eyxqito; 6ixT)Yopo; OvaoiYxtwvo; x. Scot. Nixo/.oov.
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.r, arwer,* *f4;Ti ii4Xr, rf,; Ifft-
■xJuu; iea; 'H 3j>irrr,v.i jia;

xa4‘ Ia.2 xa!
xaptyiiam; x«!t4f«paa- 

swv^je;,, xaTr,w8 jy6i;^«y tij t4y va- 
4v xf,; Mt;-:p«x4Vtu;. 5xoj x,P,‘
3T2TS'jvT«; to; jxaxap'.uTaToy if 
-/ttxtsxixoj x Xpyjav89y, <TtX<- 
?4t) SoJoio^Ca xa! ivtxi^f^iav 
Btjat:; uxi; tuv ixoif.^uv iltx 
;uv Tf,; 'A^tf.xft Toi; 4xoiVj; 
eyapaxT^fUt ii; t4> ,0^r,pix4v 'A- 
ytA.X4a ei; ytvatBTtjTa xa! u; 
t4v ’OJjsjfa t!; tCp^'av.

MtTi t4 x<pa; tt,; BoJoXoria;
o! ixipoiiit; 4;f,X»ov ti; t4v x’epi- 4»S«ap<?oajav 8i4Xt;tvTo j apy.ato-
4Aov tt,; pir,Tpox4xtu;, xa! xaTa 
xaJkf,v c.^xTujtv xapfjTtitev ti; 
Tf,> StvSpopCTtvJiv Tptu, x^xap-.:- 
j:uv xapiTej HpiTfxr.xo; Xptirs- 
;4?ov xapaxAtypu; to; ijroptxo; 
-atsxoj 4x! xapousi? to; Oxojp- 
ft.; Stoixr.To; IIpuTt joiar,; x. K. 
KoT;:a xa! to; Afiiap^oa x. A. 
HXjTa. 'O xp!vx!; XpiaoBfopo; 
pie vtav.xo eppi-yo; T^vaxa-
xavr.v ti;T4 xa! 4T4p.!je Toi;
Xaxxou; ux4 Ta xe'paxfaTr.^aTa 
tuv ’Ayiaav; xai xo'aao; ’A#T,va- 
:xo; xiapoj. ’Exe:4ev, p. f*! xe- 
paXf,; Tf|» piXappovixf.v to; Af,- 
pen 'A#r,va!uv, Toi; xporx4xoj; 
’A#r,vuv xa! Ti ’EXXr.voaiieptxa- 
vtxi Xiiapa. ntT<4r,p4v «!;t4 Mvt,- 
ptiov tov 'Ayvwjroj STpaT'.uTon 
oxo a lytvt xaraStat; artpavoj 5a- 
fvr;; 4x4 to j; f.^ou; tuv’E#vix<iv 
Tiivuv 'EXXiSo; xa! 'Aptepixf,;, 
Sxu; fxijv;; xa! ti; t4 Mw;^ttov 
tuv 'Aiieptxavuv piXtXXf,vuv.

E jYXp4vu; pii Tf,v xaTa9e5iv tuv 
TTtpavuv (ia; iUx^X t';T4Y?ape:- 
4v to j 4 x. K. KooV-a; xa! p.a; 
a’xr,j8vvt X4yoj; iyaxT,; xa! tiX;- 
xpsvoj; ixTip^atu;. MtTajj iX- 
Xuv »!xt iTt t!; Ti; ’Afrjva; 
xa! yevtxuTipa ti; t^v 'EXXaBa a! 
'Hvupifvx! IIoXtTeiat ivrixpojo,- 
xtvovra! aix4 t4v Mix-Bii;, 4 4xo:- 
o; t4sov jttm t^v X“?*v i4*; 
wTTt xaT<xTr;jt t^v xap!iav oXuv. 
Ka! ^ xpurtvojaa tt,; ‘EXXaBo;, t4 
'Astjtt,; IlaXXaJo;, 8a to; arf,- 
ijj tt,v xpoTOitf.v toj t!; IiaxptT:- 
xf,v 8iTtv OTav axopaaiai; v’ ava^u- 
pf.Tj; 4; 'A8t,>uv.

Oi X4yo! toj pa; svvtxivr.Tav 
raSvTxra xa! 4 x. "IiapT,; to; <;<- 
(paat Ta; SeppoTipa; tjxapercta; 
Tuv txSpopiuv xa! tt,; BpYavuacu; 
YtvtxuTtpa. T4 ixiYtvpa fj 'E8vt- 
xtj Tpaxe^a (jpYavuat Btjiuotv 
xp4; TtpV pa;, ti; tt,v peyaXTiv 
a'Boviav to; xojpsxo; xivrpoj 
t.Majipt. 'H a’Sovaa ^to xaTi- 
ptaro; IxXixto; xiapoj, xa! ptoa- 
;j f,puv xaptxaST.at 4 xptaitvTtj; 
x. Mix-Bit, 4 4x0:9; ajvupiXtat 
pi to4; a;iupaTo;xov; Tf,; ’Axi- 
xa <x’ ipxtTflv upav u; aiXT,8^; pi- 
Xo; xa! TiXtio; (T^ivrXtpovt. Ttv 
’EBvtx^v Tpixe'iav avrtxpojuxtv- 
aav t!; Tf,v iijiuaiv o! x. x. Kcxa- 
Yta; xx! IIXaTTpoxovXo;, xx! ixt- 
iz jiXtvpxv t!; toj; 4x5popti; xoX- 
Xi; xepixotf.Tt:^ KaTi Tf,v 5t;i- 
wat» TavTT,v xaptXajav paS^Tas 
Tf,; sxoXf,; MtTa;a - NixoXit; pi 
<8vtxi; ivSvpaoia; xai ixiptvaxv 
5:ap4pov; 'EXXtwxoj; x*poj; 4x4 
Ti iv8ojatuJti xe'?a*r()T^paTa to;

xoapoj, t Si X*Pw4ia to; ptXo- 
Spaparo; ijzXXt J'.apopa 'EXXt,- 
v.xi TpaYoiJ'.a Tj avvo!tip x:8a- 
pa;, "ASr.vaixi TpayovSia xoj8j- 
piiojv t4v IpuTx xa!T4 yXIvti xa- 
tu ax4 t4v Ivaaopov 'AStva'ixiv 
o jpav4v.

E4; tfj* ’.%xp<SfioXt«
Tjv TpiTT.v f.pipav iYtvt t4 

xpoaxvvr.pa Tt; av45ojpa; ti; Tf,v 
'AxpixoXiv, 4xoy ixt; ivxpeaa ti; 
t4 apxatov ptYaXttov, ajvrpopev- 
pivot pi toj; ipxaio-; 0tov; xa! 

iptaTOjpYtpaTi tuv, txojaxpev

X4yoj x. NtxoXioj K jxapiTat. S!- 
tjSyvro; to; Mooattoj. "H ixopi- 
vr, tpipa ixtppt xoXvTtpo; ti; y*- 
YoviTa xa! ti; ojvavrtati;. f)i ix- 
Bpopti; ptTtitaxv t!; t4v Mapa 
Suva, t:;Ti IpYa CBptvaeu; 'A8t,- 
vuv, tvyevti xptaxXf,;ti to; ‘Vpv- 
xo-pyoj Tjxov xa! Tovp’.rpo; x.
0. NtxoXovBt. oxoj epttvav xaTa- 
YOfTtvpivoi oix4 t4 p,j!x4v 6eapa, 
ext! 5i toj; xpoatpuvtatv 4 x. 
*^’pyxoypYi;. ti; t4v oxoiov ixtv- 
Ttat 4 Au5ixavf,a<o; avpxaTptu- 
Tt; To j xa! <x tuv fptTtpuv a;tu- 
pxTOyXuv x. I. Koipxpiit;.

T4 54 xpoeBpetov Ttv lltx&pav 
ivf;X8tv ti; Ti 'AvaxTopa ti; i- 
xpBar'.v xapiTj, BaaiXti, xa! T^v 
lt» shtOYt-paT'.vf.v 9vvr,vTf8r, ptTi 
to; x. IIpuSvTojpYo; ti; t4 *V- 
xoypYtiov tuv ’E;uTtptxuv. ‘H t*' 
ao!6; pa; ti; Ti ’AvaxTopa xa! ti; 
t4 YPapeiTa Tt; A. MtYaXttiTtTo; 
tyivt pi 6Xa; Ti; Tipi; Tf,; oxtpe- 
aia;. MoXt; tiatX8optv ox. 'laa- 
pr,;, 4 x. Atapavrt;. 4 x. Ftvvtpa- 
Ta;, 4 x. MiYa; xa! 4 Ixopaivipt- 
vo;, 4 BanXiy; tTif®’! ixTo;xa 
SispaTo; to; YpafeiTJ toj xa! I- 
sxtjJt xp4; uxoSoxt” i4*;- *E5u 
;t ti; 4Xoj; t4 yipt toj pi Iva Tp4 
xov 8tpoxpaTix4v. pi piav 4xV4- 
Tr.Ta xoj pa; syvtxivtst. Eivai 
TAtP1;; JY*!*; x*! *tavtx4v
ippiYo;. Ka8t a4yov toj t4v oto 
Ai;tt pi x:o;pop xa! pi ipuTtitt; 
ptyi/oy tvi'.xpipovro;. ’UiaiTs-

Bpxr.v xx! xpoopovToj, 5ti Tf.V lv- 
TjX'XVTOj. Oi a4yOI TOJ tixov Tf,v 
xiauo!vtv xarpi; xp4; tx Tixva, 
a4yo'- jxepoxoj "ExAtvo; soj fa- 
oiAtjf. pi <,3x;zip!av, 8ap;o; xa! 
JixaioT^vr.v.

■Ix(>x Tip x. \Iitx;$

T4 IlpotcptiovTt; 'Axexa Tape- 
pt'.vt xAtofov to; BaaiXiu; ia! 
tpisesav ipav xai axtxupt>f pi 
a; ^utpoTipa; Tuv ivr jauatuv. pi 

rtv avapvt’i* Tf,; oropYt; toj x?4; 
Toj; iaavraxov 'EXXtva;. Mitj; 
ivToTuati; ajoi; ptT<5tP‘' *U to 
VaovpYtiov tuv 'Ejwrepixuv a;4; 

cxiaxt^iv Toy x. npu8,xoyPYOv- 
'Ev TV pfTj;y e1x»“ 4xavtA8t va 
oi ixBpopti; ia4 t4v Mapa8u,a 
ptTi toj 'TpyxoypYo; x. Nixo- 
)oj!t xa! SyvtxtvTptiBtT*” ei;T4, 
rtpiioAov toj ‘VaovpYtiOJ Jia .a 
ixpvAUJOyv t4v fvSeyjiajpBv tuv 
ap4; t4v ’E8vix4v KviepvfTtv Tf,; 
'EAAiBo;.

O x. tpu4,tov;y4; 4to aar,-

TXOAr.pivo; Ttv tpipav ixe!vr,v pe 
aoAAi;iatatpoj; ojvavrtati;. Ma 
i!ix6t xar- aipxi; t a;i4Tipo; 
jy^uYo; toj x. A4aab MtTa;a. 
ti; Ttv iaoiav t4 FIpotBptiov Tf,; 
OpYavuiiu; pa; ;a<iaA« Ti zHt 

xa! t4v x*>?*TiJp4v tuv ixipopiuv. 
'Apiau; xaTiaiv xaTipSaoev a x. 
IIpuSvaovPYi; Ye^iTo; vuf.v xa!
TvpiY®;, aap" 4Xr,» tt,* ipYa5’-^^; 
tpipa; xa! Tt; v^xto;. SliTipf. 
iiapa e!; Ti xei'-t- pi Ti exppa- 
TTixa toy paTia. pa; aatj^yvtAB 
Yia aaTp:uT:xa. MovOiuBf xai 
pa; epippaae Ttv Stilt
to; Xoiao; f, jvYXotvuvia ptta;. 
'K/.yaJo; xa! 'Apepixt; 8i tiva: 
ayxv; pi TO 'EAAT.vixiv iatpuxe- 
avtiov, ao4 to ivopi toj sypioAi- 
4f. Tf,v Nta, 'E'AAaJa. Ka! < 
ix5taujiv Tt; apaypaTixtT Xaf’^ 
xai iftvixf,; jatptpavtix;. uvoit. 
4pevo; aapa to; ripoeipeiev Tf 
'Axiaa, i;t'A8ev ei; t4» aepifoxo 
upiXtTf ap4; Tej; ixipopei; vjo 
tx x*'poxpoTf paTa xai tx; >,tu- 
xpayYi; tuv, 4aip Tf; e8vtxf; 
"EAAaJo; aoy Siapxu; ivaYevvi- 
zi: xai avaxTp t4 x;po; xa! tf, 
8i:., tt,; u; xpaTO; ir^ypov p-Ta- 

Tuv y«t4vuv.

T<t inisr,iaov yt jp.x 
'll tauppaYtai; to; Jao, apo- 

YpappaTo; tYive pi to iaiTtPOv 
itiavov to; ripoeipeioj Tf,; opYa- 
vutcu; pa; aov iio^t ap4; Tipf.v 
tuv taipf puv xai iaiXexTuv ptAuv 
Tf; 'A^fvaixf,; xoivuvia;. 'Kaiif- 
pov itiavov *0AyaAf8i; pi i8vix4v 
'AptpixavixB* /apav.Tfpa. KaT- 
i;aip«j'.v ip<To:, Tipf; Ivtv.tv a;4; 
to;; ’Ajiaav;, Ta xa8fxovTa to; 
Tvpaojtapyoj avi/atl 4 A' ixp- 
Xt; 'A8r,va!uv x. flXyTa;. xai Tf v.
XvtipvtTiv jvTtapoTuatyrev 0 ‘ 1 -
aojpy4; x. KoTVi;. ’O x. Mfra- 
;a; 4;iff23C !:i to; x. KotvxTfv 
Xjxtv toj BiiTt Biv f.B-vfBt va 
aapaiTf ti; Tfv ajYxivTpuiiv pa;. 
X4yV aotapuv iaaixo^foeuv pi 
i;uTepixi ^fTtpara toj Kparov;. 
*H A. M. 4 BaaiXtu; iv eyvexei? 
toj ivBtapipovri; toj xp4; Toj;

fu; tptiTfJt iii TV. ,-.r.. T0, tv xjt’ 4;aiptatv 4*4to;
Aptpixj b/Atviapoy, iii Tfv -pa; iaiJTti»ev x^periTTf piov Tf- 

AtYpaptpa t4 4*otov iviYvusev 4 
Afpapxo; xa! aapaojiapxt; x. 
IlAvTi; 4x4 t4 x“foxforf P*''1 
BXoj tou x4apoj. 'Eaiatf 4 Fev. 
rpapparyu; tt,; ’Aptpixavixf; 
Ilpcaitia; x. KixXtp, ipo; ixat- 
ptrfjt Toi; ixBpopti;, iviY'uae 
xaiptTiartp'.or iataroXt* to; Hpe- 
oit- to j x. Mix Bif, 4 4aoio; t,to 
xxt! Tf.v ioaipav avTtv apooxt- 
xXfpivo; 4x4 toj apteiivTc; tff 
'AyrXIa; tt; aapaarapiv tou 'Ay- 
YXixoj Siiaoj xa! Biv 
(ypt8f iv raj, piav fpuv.

KaTi Ti iaiiipxia 4 x. 'laapt; 
ixapt Ttpf Tixfv aapo jaiav tuv pt- 
Xuv tou Ilpoeiptioj 4x4 ai x*!' 
pcxpoTtpara tuv 'EXXfvoaptpixa- 
vuv xa! tuv yt'Auv ’A8fva!uv, xa! 
aixoXoodu; 4 eupxooixpxt; iiu- 
jt ex xepupoar,; t4v }.4yo» ei; 
’t. IIpvTaviv to; ’E8vtxoj Flav- 
et aifpiou x. P. 4*utpiv4v, tf;Tov 
j.aov pa; ia4 xpofYOupi-a; ix- 
S.-opi; xa! ia4 ttv iv 'Apepixf,

tt ixejiv to- x. At-xav Povpov, 
ti; t4v apxtY^* rf; ixipopf; x. B. 
loapfv, 4 4ao!o; upi/fjev e-vXuT- 

tu; atpi tou 'EXXfvtffpo; Tf; ’A- 
uteixt;, to; 'Apepixavixou Aa«;, 
a«! f,Ytipe ap4aosiv 4aip to; Ba- 
oiAtu;. Ka! TtXt-Ta!o; fXate t4v 
X4tov 4 x. KooV-a; ta! pi IvavTi- 
vov uatpTXTOu 4v8ojsiaipou ixa:- 
;t:r,-1 roj; 'Ayiaav; xa!Tol;aa- 
exiXeot xa! aaXiv t \( apTiiTixa 
XtAt84vta», iltpt t4 ipYOv tou 
BanXiu; xa! to; 'ESvixou K’-- 
ttpvtTOj x. I. MtTa;a, ijippaot 
t4v SavpaspovToj 4aip toj 'Apt- 
pixivixoi *E8voj; xa! 4-f- 
TuxpajYasev uaip x^toj xa: to- 
npoiipoj x. Pu'BeAT. ’ErfxoXou- 
8fat 8-tXXa yeipoxpoTfpiTuv xa!f 
pojpixf, avixpojTt t4v 'Ka- 
Xfvix4v xa! ’Api?txav.x4v 'Tpvoy 
Ei; t4 t4Xo; oi xaXXtrixvat toj 
MtXoBpaparo; ’AXixti xa!^ Hi- 
Tpo; 'EatTpoaaxr,; xai f, x. *EAaa 
EapapT^f fTpaYuiBtiav upatOTara 
'E'AAfvixi arpaTa a?4; Y*'-4f v 
Xapiv xa! eixapiiTfSiv 4auv pa;.

Ei; oi avuaipu aplaei vi af" 
peiiisu Tt» i;a:peTixfv t^x*r:-~Tr 
jivpa; aa« Tf.v iaioxtyiv aapiav 
TpyaojpYV Epaopixf; NxjtiX!- 
a; x. T;i;v. 4 4to!o; iapaYpaTo- 
aoifit rfv aypBaaiv xa! iYopi' 
toj 'E‘aXt,vixo; 'Taepuxtavtioj. 
'O*. TV?o; tiva: aa4 to;; viou; 
ivBpa; rf; 'EiAaBo; pi ptYXAfv 
IxaviffTa xa! SiXfTtv ap4; i;yar,- 
.iTfitv toj Ye*'-**; Typpepovro;. 
’Ea:Jt» ixtJxipOfpiv t4v Aiej8jv- 
Tfv toj ‘Vxo-PYeioj T-xoj xa: 
To-pta^o; x, XaT;fpavuAfv to- 
ixoioj f, Yvepp'P-* aoXj-
ipo;. 'Etvai xa! ayT4; aaoifpo;, 

iVisev Hi aoAAa err, t!; Tfv A'yu- 
xtov xa! xeipi^trai ipirra iff 
AyjXix^t xa! PaXXixtv yXuotxv. 

A! jxtptaiat toj e!; Tfv aoXiruitv 
to; Tojpupo; t'.vw piYiXai, 8i4ti 
ex xiipa; Yvoir^*4 4Xa; 
rd; avaTxa; xa! BXa; ri; pe86- 
8o-; «p4; aaoTeXeapaTixfv ivip- 
YCiav xa! Biaffpiaiv.

TiXo; xapioTfptv ei; rf* 8a-- 
paaiav BiaXt;iv to; TxoyPYo;-■ 

A toixfto; ripuTtuo;^; x. k. Ko-
t^ix, rfv iaoiav aapiptoXo r8r,4av f 
A. M.tBaTiXe;; xa! 4 x. Mtra;i;, 
4 4aoio; pi Xi;ei; aoifTiai; iipi- 
Xfoe atp! tuv ipxafuv *A8tvuv, 
atp! to; aapivTo; xa! toj piX- 
Xovro;, irdviTtv Bti t4 'Astj Tf; 
naXXiio; tlvat f xapiti to;'EX- 
XfviTpo;, f ave-parixf afYt *«! 
pfTipa 8Xoj toj xiipoy, xa! f, jf 
pepivf eivixf ‘EXXa;, piXoBoje: vd 
rfv apoixirt pi epYa ijupaupo- 
avTajia ap4; rfv Xapapiv xa! pu- 
gofiXov isropiav m;.
AopaXeia xa! f 3 J^ia yajiXtie: 

xavro; pefpi T'.v axporaToy ef- 
peioj* Tf; 'EXXiBo;. O Xao; ip-
Ya^erat xai apooBeiti. ,f'KXXf vixf 
Yf aapaYet aoXy aepusOTepa aao 
•.i aa;tX84v. Kai tpti;, apepi- 
Xfaroi TaporfPfTai. exope< xaOf- 
v.ov vd 8taxfp;;uplv Tfv aXf,8e:av 
Xup‘; poBov xa xu?i; ai8o; ap4; 
oXoj; toB; iv ?:aTao;a aBtAjoj; 
pa;.. Mi Xi’Ya X4yix. f *EXXd; 
iBaXe ra;tv xa i8vtx4v py8p4v ei; 
t4 VOIXOXUSlB Tfv

SU7HPI0S NIKOAION

I
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h-HPVZ. IABBATON iAIIH.MOY.

TPAMMATA AHO TAJE AOHNAE

HIIPQTH HMEPATQN AXEHANI 
Ell THN EAAHNIKHN (TPOTEYOYIAN

Ai evTUTTcbaEiq tcov and Neaq ' YopKriq tic; tov nEipaid.--'0 ra- 
Xuq Kai i6eco6riq ^KreXcoviapoc; tcov drrrooKeixov xtov

^K&po(iEa>v.

xxi xataiTii —'ll Y*Xrtvr( uix«*v«TS
xnt ij ir,? %fcqtkYCco'J. —'O ^Lnjip'tjinX'B'x<itXr1; i'fp'mttl. —'O

xx-rinXo-j^ to-j 'KOvtc v-itX-xCdtxo ci$ T»> KcpxT'Stvi.

(Tou auvEpyaTOupaq k. Mix- Po6d.)

'O ffVWpYOT*>; to# 
« EAv, K 
k. Mixot^. i'otd;.

A0HNA1.—’l&oO Kai ud>av l- 
<p£Tcx; oi AK&po(jei<; Tt)<; «’Ax£- 
na» tic; xf)v *EAA<4&a. Mapnd- 

tiko A 8 v i k d 
Xe1.i&6via, 6- 
itcji; Tout; dnTE- 
KdAEoev 6 dsi- 
pVTlOTO^ 'AXe- 
f,otv6p o <; n a- 
rtavaaraot o o, 
Kai ftnuc; Atta- 
vaXapS d v E i 
hiapKoc 6 0- 
troupyoi; k. K 
Kot£ i a r 6 

npoESpEtov Tfjc; AK6popf)<; dnE- 
teXeo8t] (tr6 t6v k. BaoiXEiov 
" I oapr|V, dx; dp/Tyov. tov yvo- 
ordv Ei<; TO«j<; ‘EXX»ivoapEpi«a- 
voix; dx; «pTdppTa-BaaiXr)», 
yv&jordv sic; A)pat; Kai d-ro Tr)v 
lOTopi KI^V t K^popl’iv TOO 1930.
t6v K. XoTTt|plOV NlKOXoOV. 
ydpov toO OOdoiyKTuv. yviipi- 
uov Kai durdv ditd tA|v Ax&po- 
p£]v toO k. XapiXdou M-rroOpa. 
Tdv k. Koooapi6r|v, Acj6f Kavr|- 
oiov, Ak NAa^ ’UpoArp;, Atrlaric; 
yvcopipov dnd tA|v AK6popA|v too 
k. B. Toip-Tti&r) Tipd diETtac;, t6v 
k. K. Aiapavrrjv Ak NTTjTpdiT Kai 
tov ouptiaOrj pat; k. navayuj- 
tt)v MAyav, Ak MioiyKav, AKdpo- 
pAa ToXXdiv ’AyETiKiiv A Kdpo- 
puv.

Kard toi; dvaKOivdxTEif; tcov 
AKdpopAcov t6 TaEidi pAypi toG 
FiSpaXtap A]to Oaupdoiov. 'O 
• pTapuna BaoiXrjc;* KaTAyivEv 
fii; TT]V ouyKpdtrjoiv AtllTpOTUV 
5iaoKE6doEcov, AxapE 6taXA- 
^£iC. AttASXete to0<; Ttdvrai; 8- 
tcx; Tuyoov 8>cov Tcov eCkoXicov 
Kai tf piTotA|OCcjv 'H floodoc 

ic; trjv MEodyEiov p£TA6aXE tt|V 
3aXaooiav OKiaypa^iav dud fp 
p£pov Eii; TpiKupid>6r) pAypt 
flEOTrdXECOC

'Ek;; F{8aoav AvKaipcx; oi d- 
OTUVOpiKOt K K fccopyioo 
MtooXoOkoc;. BaX.oaunc, Kai

MaviardnooXo^. 6 XiptviKdc; k. 
KapaKdoT|<;. Kai dvrinpoouTioi 
rf|c; T paitE^c; 'EXXdboc; k. k. 
Ma^apdKr)C, Kai Mavrividitoo- 
Xoc;, End Tdv fXEyyov tuv &ia- 
6aT»ipiov Kal Tde; dXXaq tuti- 
Kdi; XETTopcpEiae;. Eic; Td 06a- 
Ta tou NAoo 6aX^pou AtTpdKEi- 
to vd KaTaTiXtuo^ Td <K6vte 
vti 2a®6ia» tA|v irputav Trie; 
26r)<; MapTioo. 'AXXd Xdyu too 
Kupamopoo Tfjc; 9aXdocrr|<; kotA- 
tXeooev sic; Td Kcparoivi, ftnoo 
Kai pETfSr) pA dTpdKaTO too Xi- 
pEvapyEioo A| AttiTpOTA| Tfjc; 6- 
To8o-/fic; Tipoc auvdvTr)<jiv tcov 
AKdpopAcov.

‘H AniTpoirfi diTETEXEiTO dnd 
Tdv bfipapyov ’ASrivuv k. A. 
nXurdv, cor, Tipc>E6pov, Tdv 6A|- 
papxov flEipatioc; k. M. Mavou- 
okov cx; dvTiTpd£6pov. Kai Tout; 
k. k. A. PIavayicoTaKdrtooXov, 
TpOEdpov Tfjc; koiv6tt]tcx; NAgp 
®aXf|poo, K MavAav Tp6c6pov 
TOU AptTOpiKOU AtlipEX^Ttlpiou,
K. FI anaXtEdvSpou yfviKdv 
ypapparAa tou At^pou 'A9r|- 
valcov, Aoukov Poo<jov tipotdpov 
tou ouXXdyoo it pdc; 6id5ooiv 
'EXXt)vik<ov Ttpoidvrcov, D. Xa- 
T^rjpavcoXnv 6i£c.9uvTf|v too 690- 
noopyEtou Temou Kai Toupi- 
opou. M. EcXdpTtov TpdtXpov 
too 'EXX^voapEpiKaviKou Amp£- 
XT)T7ipioo, Atcovibav ncrrayEcop- 
yiou Tpdebpov too ‘EXXr|voapc- 
piKaviKOu ouXXdyoo, 0. Miro- 
>5dvov Ak tcov 6i«j6uvtcov Tfjc; 
ESviKfjc; Tpenri^c;, B. iKaptri- 

t^ KCvrpiKdv Xtp£vdpxc|v Hfi- 
paicoc;. ’Eiriorji; Ak tou k

a MitXAX. 6ioikt)Too t^c; 
ApEpiKaviKT^c; AEyEcovcx;. N. Ku- 

Tapioor; 6ieu0ovtoo tou pouoci- 
ou Tfjc, 'AKpondXfcoi;, Miy Po6d. 
auvEpydTou too «'E8vtkou Ki^- 
ouko<;», I. MtAtou too Onoop- | 
>tiou 'EEcoTtpiKuv. If. Zapt^r) ! 
tpoAbpou rfjc; 'Evcooc uc; Zuvra- 
ktcov, I. NApn 6ieu8cJVtou Tfji; J

ToupioTiKfjc; doruvopiac; ’HXia 
Apopcova npoA&pou tuv ypaiyti- 
uv Ta£,i61uv, H. Aoy08c Toirod>- 
Xou TEXETdpXOU too 6E|poo ’A- 
9^vuv. E BAXtooo ibiaiTApou 
ypapparAcoc; too k. flXura, I. 
BAykou too AitipEXtiTripiou Dei- 
paiue;, P Pottou Ak tuv Av ‘EX- 
Xd5i 6iapEv6vruv 'AxAtovc;. Me- 
Ta{,u Tfjc; ATiTporrfjc; fjoav Kai 
ai Kupiai OiKOvdpou Kal Tosp- 
TtEXfj tou 'EXXrjvoapEptKaviKOu 
ouXXdyoo.

'H ouvdvTrioic; Ani too ’ItoXi- 
KOU UTEpuKEavtiOU UTfjpA.£, 
Tpdypari ouyKivr)TiK^. Kai ai 
npoo^uvtjoEic; nou fyivav A80- 
oav dpAouc; Tdv Tdvov Tfjc; A8vi- 
Kfjc; TtavTiydpEuc;. 'O pndppTca- 
BaoiXr|<;, e! <;Tf|v dndvnioiv tou 
ei^ Tde; biapopouc; irpoo^uvij- 
OEie;, A&eiEev dpAouc; Tf)v 9X0- 
yEpdv 4>ux^v iOu, tA|v iKavdTrjTa 
vd auyKivfj Tdv Kdopov Kai vd 
npoKaXij 6dKpua. riapETEBr)- 
oav avaijiuKTiKd Kai kototiv 
fjpXioEv f) didfidoic; pA drpd- 
itXoca Tfjc ypappfjc; KEparotviou 
—flEipaiuc;. Etc; Tf|'v drrdftaoiv 
AitAdXcijiav Kai oi dA,iuparody01 
tfjc; 'AxAira. Kai d k. fEupyioc; 
MiraKOT00X09, too «4>dpou», 8- 
nuc; Kai 6 k. K. Zacjcipidb^e; 
too «Pe^», dp^drspoi ouvrati- 
brooavTEc; drtd NAac; 'YopKc^c; pA- 
Xpi PlEipaiuc; y&piv tuv euko- 
Xiuv tuv AKbpopAuv.

‘H d-rddaoic; 6tijpKEC7EV d-rd 
rfjc; 1 ^c; pAypi rfjc. 3r)c; droycu- 
paTivfje;. Eic; Tf|v CrTrjpEolav too 
TfXuVEioU eTxE El'o8fj Ei6lKf| tv- 
ToXf| vd irapdayoov itdoav 60- 
vaTfjv Kal vdpipov EUKoXiav. Kai 
tpdypari A) coyAvEta tuv ‘utaX- 
XijXuv u’rfjpf.E napabciypaTiKcj, 
6 AXEyydc; Tuv ouvropoc; Kai Ta- 
Xurarrex;. Td ycyovde; auTd A- 
Tpo<,EVT)OEv aioOrjoiv Kai &XX01 

fE,i bijXuoav rijv EuxapioTT]o»v 
Kai 6tEpr)9dvE idv tuv bid Tfjv 
dpyavuoiv Tfjc TOupiOTiKnc Aren

I ocoiac naprjKoXouOtioa 8X09 
' rde; Atbpopdc; tuv ’EXXrjvoapE- 
I piKavuv, Kai fxu KoBfjKOV vd 
I biaKripu^u dnd tuv emiXuv too 

«'E6vtkou Kf|poicoc» dvd Tdv 
■EXXT)viopdv.Tfj<; 'ApEpiKfjc;, 6ti 
A^Atoc; bAv nap€tT)pf|8^ oCbEpta 
KOtSuoTAprjoic, 6Av A|KOuo8r| ko- 
vAva napdnovov. 'YnripEoia Ak- 
reXuviopoo IbEubrjc nou Tipa 
rfjv TOuptOTlKf|V noXtTIKfjv Tfjc 
yupac pac. Kai bid vd dnobu- 
oupEV Td toG Kaioapoc tu Kai- 
oapi, npAnci vd orjpEiuSfj rd tj- 
vopa toG k. NiKoXoobri. 691 
noupyoG too TooptopoG, 6 d- 
noioc, Av ouvtpyaolcy pA Td 6- 
noupyciov tuv OiKOvopiKUv Kai 
Tde Xomdc dpydc. Abrjpioupyt^- 
oe piav vAav KordoTaoiv, Avte 
Xuc dvriScTov pA Td napeXOdv, 

Td npoEbpEiov rijc «‘AyAna» 
AyKaTEard8ri Kai ndXiv A9AT09 
etc td v’AKpondX—ndXXac*. 
Kai dnd toG npeyrou dnoyto* 
paroc Tfjc 89iccuc fjpyioEV f| 
AktAXeoic -ToG npoypdpparoc; 
tuv bc^iuoEuv. 'H npunj bc£.i* 
uotc Ayivtv eIc Tdv 'EXXr)voapE« 
piKaviKdv ouXXoyov. DaXaioi 
Kai vAoi 'AyAnavc ouvt)vt^8tioo™ 
AkeI Av tu pAocp tuv boo Av- 
r|yKaXiopAvuv orjpatuv ‘EXXd- 
boc Kai ’ApEpiKfjc. 'O K. Apu- 
puvac, yeviKdc ypapparcuc too 
ouXXdyoo, tKapE ouvropov eIo- 
ijyrioiv Kai napouoiaoc Tdv dp- 
yrjydv Tfjc AKbpopfjc.Eic touc d- 
Eiuparouxouc, 6nuc Anior^c Kal 
touc napeupiOKOpAvouc Akei bf)- 
papyov MEOoXoyyiou k. Xpfj« 
orov EuayyEXdrov Kai Tdv na- 
pEmbijpoGvra npcorjv Oncerov rijc; 
*‘AxAna» K. fEupyiov ♦iXr)v 

’O k. BaoIXEtoc "loapije;. dvl 
Kai KardKonoc eind rd Ta{,lb( 
Kai Tf|v biapKfj Anerype/nvtyjiv, 
^yAp8ri, Kai pA rd vr)oiuTiKd ya< 
pdytXd too, KcrreirycTai Ak Ii9» 
vou tuv Kok > dbuv. pA rd emiv-
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l<ja 6\at, 
>.r}voa(i£- 

KOV vd 
riXuv tou 
iva tAv 
nKfj<;, Ati
I
uo6ti x.a- 
ptoia <k- 
toO ttpa
IK#)V TT)<; 
a <Jmo6cj- 
q tu Kai- 
j©f| tA C- 

u9'
ou, A A-
pi tA 6- 

iikuv Kai 
|(iioopyr|- 
oiv, fvTt- 
apE>6ov,
c'AxiTa*
v 49iToq 
1<4>.Xac,». 
duovtu*

pyiotv 4| 
xipparoq 
6tti Ae^i. 
>.r)voapf« 
naXaiot 

vr^®r|oau 
66o tv- 

v 'EXXd- 
) k. A pu
rr toe, TOU 
opov tlo* 
e tAv dp- 
r; tout; d- 

Kal 
; 4keI Ai^- 

k. Xpi\«
i tAv Era- 
rraTOv Tfj<; 
♦(Xrjv. 

>apr)i;. *u 
tA Ta<,l5| 
purrvrioiv, 
cjTiKAya#
ii 4k Zi9<
t Td OETtV-

9r]po4oXoovTa pdria too, 
iraXprjAri tAvov 9<ovr)c;, Traps Kd- 
Xeoev AXour; vd tAv XtyouV 
KpTdppTra-BaaiXr)*. 'Av p4 64< 
Xete. eItee cix; prrdppira-BaoiXrj, 
tAte vd npoyopr^acj tir; tAv X6* 
yov poo. XEipo«pdTy|para Kal 
^rjTojKpaoya! bif Af ydr^aav rouq 
-rp<jToo<, XAvour; too. 'AkoXoo- 
9cj<; r)oxapioTr)OE Td p4Xq toO 
EXXqvoapEpiKaviKoO ouXXdyoU 

Ai drr| vAsEicooiv. Kai ysvtKrj- 
Ttpa tAv ‘EXX^vikAv XaAv siq 
Tdq dpydq Aid t^v 4KA^Xuoiy 
tuv (uqpoTEfJuv d&£> TNKcov ai- 
oSrjpdTUv.

'O Xoyor too 4|To 7vaq Opvoq 
jirip Trjc ^utikAt^tex; tuv ‘EX* 

XAvUV KOI TUV ’AuEpIKOVUV. Kal

koteXtEe p4 tAv ©aupaapoy 
npAq t4)v pqTEpa yEvtTEipav rroCl

tTravaSXETEt Td t4kvo Trjq. Me- 
Td tAv Au-dpu-u Baai>1» fXa- 
Se tAv XAyov A Anijapyoq Meoo- 
Xoyyioo k. EoayyEX.dToq. A A- 
-oioq 4yaipETT)o£ Touq "EXXqvo- 
AotpiKavooc; 4k pspouq Tqq Ie- 

paq TroXsuq. 4KEi. Aitoo pETaf,o 
dXXuv Aia-rp£iruv oiXeXXi^vuv 
^yuvioOqoav OTr4p rf)q ’EXXqvi- 
k%; 4Xsu6spiaq Kal ‘ApEpiKavoi 
-Avf9Ep€ Tr|v KaTaoK£u4|v pvq 
pEioo apAq Tipi^v Kai pv4|pqv 
tuv ApEptKav'TfV irapd Tuv Yl- 
w. too Hi piK>.4ooc„ Kai dvriy• 
• :i>.ev An t‘ daoKaXu-nYipia (Ja 

■ ■■'■ i.. -ravqyopiKuq "Av -rpriOE

y . loovio. pE tt|v d9>qiv Tijq A- 
pdAoq Tf)q vsaq ‘EXXqviKTiq ys
VEdq.

TAv A4| papyov MEaoXoyyiop 
Ai£Ae/0ti A k. 4KXqq, A Arroioq 
4{,ECpaaE t4|v ouyKtvqoiv too, 
AiAt lOOvt-TECTE vd EUpiCKETai 
pETatu aaXaiuv oiXuv xai auv- 
ayuviOTUv. ‘AvE-rtruEE p4 XA- 
yia Oetiko t4)v or|paoiav tuv 4- 
rqaiuv 40vikuv 4KApopuv, xai 
ot-vEOTT|OEv Elq AXooq Arruq eTte 
siq t4|v irpuTEOouoav sOpioKOV- 
rai. site Eiq Tdq KuportAX-siq. ti- 
TE otd YUOld. vd 111*1 Xqopovoov 

rf)v dydirqv Kai tAv Apov too 
itXi pcr\ * t-ou slvai Td oi • 

6oXa Triq ‘EXXriiaapEpiKaviKnf 
ipvuvuOEuq, Arruq Kai Tooq qSi

kooc AEopouq ttou tvuvoov Tdq 
Aoo yupaq, Tooq Aoo Xaooq, tAv 
‘EXX^vikAv Kai ‘ApspiKaviKAv.

Ol XAyoi too k. ♦IXt) tyeipo- 
KpoTr^drjaav EuEipArorta, xai 
apoKEtpEvoo v- dvayup^OT^ Aio 
ttjv ’ApEpiKi^v. too 4y4vovro 
iroXXai 4KAr]XuoEiq yid fva Ka- 
XA ratlAi Elq tAv ukeovov Kai 
Eiq Tqv 0etik4|v irarplAa.

'Etoi A fxTEXEOiq too 49etei- 
voo Ttpoypdpparoq 4EqKoXou©q 
oe. Kai tie pi tuv 4 tto p E vu v 4|. 
pf po « 0d ypon^u Tdq 4vtottu 
OEiq poo fv aovEyEia tuv oqpE
pivo»v.

MIX POdAZ

KHNIKOI KHPYZ. HEMIITH. 20 AIIPIAIOY.

TPAMMATA ATIO TAZ AOHNAZ

H iEHIH KAI 0 XAIPETIIMOI TOY
APXIEDIZKOIIOY ABHNDN XPYEAN60Y 

HPOI TOY! EAAHNAI THE AMEPIKHE
KaxaGeaiq areipdvajv tic; xd iavtiheIoc 'Ayvciaxoti Zxpaxicoxou 

Kai ’ApEpiKavtov (piXEXXfjvtov.—’EyKdpStoc; ^Gvikyi ouv- 
dvxtiau; pExa£,u ’Axettocvc; Kai k. K. Kox^id.

‘Ii eiq T*< fir/p-apyitOf ' AOqvoiv q rrfjrnyojvqa:; teiu x 11 K'jT-it. —'II
napiXaiaEf Tn'i '■GX.Xriv(<>aipicptxaLvtiMi*J4lY,N>u —' 11 a tts t»x \l
T!«»XtTC»r**v va«iv. lit ' Ap/te-tav-Eln'i’j *. fi-.i tAi i**vt
**9 r.iftiKutf.i *%i Tr,v mirrtv Tqv ji-qT^pa ’ IO**Xqat-Kv. —l.t^ t<> Iiet-
Tp*ii tqq K. \laptKa9 •A«»T«»rr»»'iXq. —'ll v**<r:aXiai Tqs Hti "rqv * \pispixqv — 
HvOavEtv vi Tqv t*bznv ‘I’dpxq^ xii ‘ % tou ««»p')iY*i'I*'»‘-»-

(Tou ouvEpydxou pat; k. Miy. Po&d.)

A0HNAI.—*H Afiiipa rmipa
tov jrpoypafifiaTO; iiLv Axbiav^ 
v.TrjpS* OT^uavrixT) vcyovoTa.

f i; xai
► vim u> a € i ; . 
Xi>yxevTp(i4i f - 
VOl -Tpb TOV A- 
y.»>o.ioX— IlcUt- 
)ui', ui xa; mi»- 

'EUi) v o- 
Autpixavixd 5 
or^iata; fi; t d 
Xfp«a taiv, i- 
.ti yTtpcd-fi; tov 
d/.axd6k tj t o v 

}i.xrii>uxa BaoiATv «eTf6r|oav ti; 
to iityapov tov Ax^AapxfiOV Wlh)- 
vidv o.tov* tovc v.Ttftt'X’^iaav 6 &»)- 
iiapxo: x. IIAnd; xai to Atjuo 
tixov 2v|i6oij^.t0Y.

‘O x. Arinapxoq m»vfxivr^T) 11^ 
tov dyxov tu»v ’EAxrjvo- .V**P‘Vo
ytov xai tovc .TpootijKdvnatv ut

*0 tnrvtey&XTK to# 
Kr>evx4>^ 

k. Mi^ov. Pofid^

Ta ^FpiiOTtpa /.dyia. WmivTijatv 
6 x. ^loapT^ xai f| d.Td%TT)o»; tok 
mnxip*Tan€ tovc napei piaxofAf- 
voi*;. oi droioi f ^to-Taoav pi; X,<or)- 
pd; (fynaxpavyd; v-tf p tov ’Exaiv 
voafitpixavtxov *TVFu|iaTo;. Kai d- 
lifoto; xaTOsiiv #ud»|Oav ti; xivr 
O* V -Tpdc TOV UI)TpO^O>.(tixov vadv 
ojtoi' dvtyfvt 6 xAfipo; id tov dp- 
/Lf-110X0.TOV x. Xpvoavdov 6.14(K 
Tf>ion AtiTOi»pytav xai 6t»imv v- 
-*up tu»v diodrjuaAV d6eAqpd>v.

11 porj^'OvvTO 6vo EivjTa>.£tr wot 
rov *H5d.rjvoajif pi xavtxov aid/o- 
yov fit Ta i^vtxd X«6apa. U ya* 
iiavdAtvxo; xai ti TO/.vdoTtpo; lie 
t«*; y/uxtl; xA^atimiov; Ttov. 
Xotuti/iTa %'Oi]inTixd dydit^c xai 
fAiifco;. \(xo/.oi’df i tj (pi/japuovi 
xt) tov vai 6 ^litl«px^? 11
tot*; #xftpoufic. 11 iap€>.aoi; di" 
tov 66dv Aio- ov, Ayim* Mdpxo 
'<n KiViYYfi.ioToia; tho fva A>«i

! jin "OljTFl Tixov

ilpo Tijc M»|t<poio/.t«o; tlyt 
iyi*yxfVTpitfO)| /.douo; 5iaqpdpo>v 
T(i~fo»v ftj tov .toAov* xai ttjv ovy- 
xiv»)mv vd /.auapuxTri id ^evtjtfi*- 
utva .toa ft id. Tuijua fl poox6io>v 
ft; ftiiAoi*; otixoi*; difftiftf td; 
Tiud; ti; toi^ t lot profit vot»; ti; 
tov vadv txftpoftf i;. H AtiTOvpyia 
tJpxiof tijv ftcxdtTjv xpaxv^v. K-d 
H/rd to Tt par T»|;, uf Ta Tqv 
oi v fvd; xa/J.iqpu>vov ftppftiaxovou 
«rvTfo t'h aioftrjtuov dftf/.ffdiv xi\'
Ajifpr/.r};*, .TpoofCfo>vi|Of rove d 

tfiX^vTa; d dp/iflioxoio; x.\pd i 
oav do;, 6 dioin; e^fjoc tijv iiotiv ' 
to;v ,Tpdr to 'Edvo; xai tijv Ui)- | 
tfpa t.xxAfjoiav, tijv >u>*|v tiov ev { 
Tip jAtooi tov (jpAo^tvov xai .toXa 
naji/vov /.aov tfjr \Aqiprxi);

«Xfir oi didftrjuot * K/J.ijvtc. fl 
Tf. ^V^TTIt^fTF tijv ytWaHWlJTr

tov ’AxUAtw; xai ttjv tixpiav 
tov 'OftvcotuK. II iotir fivai d/.d 
xAtjoo; d 6io; oa; ei; toy a'/wva 
jd td 2tA£ov ifoirfeiva lapaftfi'Tia- 
ra dpt try; xai oixoyEvciaxf); fv/.a- 
6na;. Ai lapaftoofi; oa;, qrvAttu* 
xai xai dpijoxevrixai. lapaiu vovv 
dutiYutot xai ovyxivi|Tixat. ’K/ftf 
f xtt it pav rOv dixtavov eva oocpdy 
ifpdpxvjv 6 d.Toio; Tifu) ttjv Ioto- 
piav ttj; fxxAijoiar, xai fv ovvt^ 
yaoia jifta tov iv Xpiotip dftt/.- 
<pov ImxtMiuMi fpya qnkavftp *ii- 
a; xai xomiTixfj; opyavuio <»*; 
pf yd/^j.

<AfO|iai. xaT€/»i;f, viin d- 
/jttv oa; xai vitp tcLv oixoytvti- 
u>v oa;». () x. I aapijc tipo/«o- 
pijof ipd; to Itpdv Bfjua. tyo* 
vvTfrijof, ijoiaoOTj tijv xf'P^ rod 
dp^iFUO/OTOv xai f;t(ppaof tijv 
F i’yvoxioo i’V}jv Toiv fxftpot|Faiv fttd 
rdr f«*/.oyia: to: txxAiwiar uf t»iv
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noa/mov .tianv ti; tu; anuvofti- 
ov; .tapaftooti; tij;.

Kata tty* f;n6ov ix tov vaof ol 
txSpoyitt; tTtotiywiv tiiv ixiSr- 
mv ii>)v ,(f«ino(>t.t6ptt() xai <y'» 
otxd, 6tv ibu^av xafuiiav avtt* 
otfioiv. Kzfiftfv fl ixtpa|Uxf) .10(1-

xaT€\<0v*9i| fi; to (muitloy 
toft A-/t"uxjtot> itpatiiutou -tod; 
xatddtoiv (jttipdvtn’. Kata ta a* 
toq-aaiodtvia tov .Tpofipfiov tou 
otP(]pavov f.Tpdxtito va tdv xata« 
Won 6 x. —<utf|pio; Nixo/.oov. a).- 
)ja tnv Ttiltvtatav ottyunv .taoi|- 
tnWi avtij; Tfj; i vto/.f);. ’Avt’ ai'- 
tod xatfWof tdv oth{X1\-ov 6 fx
N'fa; 'Ifpopn; x. I: KonoapiAn?- 
d oxoio; iHppppaoe pi /-iva /.oyia 
i>)v pi'yvojuoapdrriv ttuv dtodijiKio 
did td; nopm/jd; ftinjia; tpirv uva>- 
vtotuiv. ivyxpd'up; lit tf)V xat(i-_ 
\hmv tod ottijxivov f| (fi/.appovixi| 
rod Sf|»u)t> dW/.pop'OF tov Auppi- 
xavixdv xai 'EW-nvixov vuvov, pviji 
oi pxdponti; xai 6 avyxtvtpajuf- 
vo; v.dono; totp-xeto ti; .apooo- 
xnv

’Ex tod |cvniipiov tod ’A-.'voV 
ntov iitpatiiuTOu ppipfinoav Iv 
odjuati oi Ix&potiel; ti; tu fxti 
.t/.r)oiov jaijnd dvdxropu, d.tov 
tu vpacptla tod vaoupytlou II pox 
m’odoiy; xai I.Tfoxt <fW)oav tdv x. 
KoOd. O vxovpyd; toi; faf- 
ht)(Pto ti; tnv (h pav tod vtop'o- 
•/tiov xai toix: f jraippta d/oo; did 
dpppfj; ypiprn|fa;. Kata tijv ov*- 
vdvtpyjiv tov pttd tod yurdpu-ta 
Baoi/.i| tod tit* •j'tAaotu: <1*

.tpdpypu otd
O x. Kot,ifi;, (it dXrfftn ovyxi- 

vpyuv, d.tPX(«/.tof tod; Ayttav;
ai.iv Maptidtixa ypf.iddvia..

Kifj(>f td tpyov if); opyaviiotaK 
xai tdv ’Ajttpixavixdv Xadv, xai 
tte on otav spd tttpattia; I- 
npoxfito vd l.tioxtppOn Tdv Aut- 
pizfpf, f) .tpidtn tov rtpd;i; fld 
f|to vd |«ttafifi ti; tdv 'E*ir|vtxdv 
\-adv Nta; 'Yopxiy; xai vd ttiton 
Hvnpdowov vrttp tii; Vt'3t'B tujv 
uyapvioftpvnov ’Ayupixavuiv xatd 
td 'EM.t|vixdv 1821 xai vtip tiiv 
’Ajiepixavuiv <; i>avdp<d.t<ov td<v 
vppotfpopv ypdvpov nod tdoxrav ti|V 
T/-tov otopytx»|V tioffdtiav ti; tijv 
F}j.af>a.

iii-'/odvo); llnpt td tpy«>v tod 
Iv ASi|vaic nntofttvtod ttdv 'H- 
viDttliwv Iloxittiupv x. Max Bln. 
ti; ti|V xapdtav tod d.toiov tyti 
oiv»oi| f| 'FJjji;, xai dvnyyfi/.f. 
d*; dnodti;iv tf); dyd.tr); xai tod 
idn uaouod tov. oti d yMrttn; x.
11 ataypiototor'/.o;, xoi’ p’vto/,iiv 
tov, xataoxtvd^Pi trjv .tpotopnv 
tod pppilXl.nvo; Aufmxa •od, t(|V 
d.toiav da totoftfTf|On ti; xatdl.- 
>.t(/jOv ti unit xdv ympov tt|; tpn)- 
tfvoiVtn; drav p/.dn n otiyttn in; 
dvayuipnotop; tov I; Adi(vd(v.

Ti|v dvayyfXiav ai’ti’iv tf)v v 
.TtWyfh)ouv oiat pa “u*npd ynpo- 
xpotnuata. 'O X. vIoapn;. d.tf|V- 
tr)Of ut io- ia .tpa-/untizd lu-tYPi*-' 
oufva nod fqptpav ddxprvx ti; d- 
/.av;. Oi "Fvj.tivp; tt); ’Autpixfi;, 
pi.tp. xai idiaittpoK oi Ayp.tav;, 
yviopi’ow td fvdiatflpov oa;, 
yvcopivoi’v ii|V dydnnv oa;, ai- 
oduvovtai toi-; na/aov*; aa;. Sd; 
dyanodv xai od; #a«j|idiovv d>; 
\t iiitp aov dvdpa dpaopto; xai 5n- 
uiovpyia; iipyii/juv tpytuv.

O vnato; npdpopo; x. Tomni- 
hi); navtod dpaxqpvtttt ti)v dSiav

ou; xai tod; dyuivu: ou;. "Onm 
xai dv pipeftfj ti; id; ou^ninoti: 
ntpi ’EAXado; biv dtpivti ttnuiu- 
piav nod vd (if) i;dpt| tiiv Ao- 
yppdv vr-yi|v oa;. ’H i-noSoyn 
oa;. ta tiAi/.ptvp) Xdyta oa; pd; 
ovyxivovv d/ai*; xai pd; xdpvovv
vntptypdvov;- Kippda ibu> ti; td
ndtpiov pharpo; t/ryotov oa; xai 
flpp#a tim^pi; ftp’ afad. ’Ev nji 
pi top) tuiv dv^puinivunr dvvdutupv 
pa; InittAodptv tpyov ypnotuov 
xaWva; ti; tdv xvxaov rn; dpd- 
opid; tov. H dydnn pa; otipr ¥j- 
).dba. tnv ytvlttipa, tivai utyd- 
«.n. rtoWotn, aiorviat onox; xai f| 
otopylj pa;.- 6 Wntiaopd; pa;
otnv ftpii) natpt&a pa;, tnv ’A-
ptptxp).

Oi dvunlpot I.dvoi Inppxdljoav 
napatetaptva ytipoxpotpftara Iv 
np plop* pid; atpooEpaipa; p;ai- 
pprixi); Iyxnphidtnto; xai ’Edvr- 
xn; dydnn;. 'O x. Koipd;, tfixx- 
tpioptrt); and td Hiyta tod x. 

'loapn. fhfvtPpoJ.dynoc xai nt7.a 
piornot d/.ov; did td aiodiyiatii 
no*', ovyypdvo*; IHnpt td tpyov 
tod x. NixoAovSn ti; tdv tovpi- 
opdv, ori"«; xai tov txpvnovpyod 
Ipnopixn; vrvtdia; x. TXdfov did 
invyrooo.Tafltidv tov xai td dno- 
ttAtopata dvaowfttotio; t n ; 
ypappn; Aptyixf); pi 'EIAi|nxdv 
dtpdnljoiov.

Kai ti; dianiotuxnv tn; F-dvi- 
xf); tyxapdidtntor lAiyffin i\ oyp- 
tixfi dvauvt)OTtx)| (frotoypaijla ti; 
td npond/.«ia tod vnovpytiov pi 
tor: ddo...odpavoSi'-otac {.ti xr«pa- 
An;, tod d novo yov npomvovon; 
xai tdv dpxnydv Tn; Ixdpopn;.

Mtid .tadta oi.lxftpouti; Iv 
oiduati ptilSnuitv tt; td pvnutiov 
tu*v '.Autptxavd/v pv^Unvoiv ei; 
tnv ddov ’AvanatnWu*; xai Ixti 
|x ulpov; tov npotdpov d lx Ntn- 
tyidit x. Aiapavtn; xattfltae tdv 
otlipavov tt’-yvuipoavvn; taiv dno- 
diyioiv 'Rj-nmov tad tov; Hyav; 
tod Aptpixavixod xai 'HAAnvtxot 
Cjivor'.

Td ftpiidv pdddn napdotaoic 
ti; to dlatpov KotonouAn, xatd 
nodoxi-noiv tod dnpov AW)vaiujv, 
pi to fpyov tod vtov o\*yypap*- 
oi; x. 'AJl Aidiopixn «Aidovoa 
Avapovn;*. Td npotdptiov dnt- 

otPiAt dv&olttopnv ti; tt)V x. Ko- 
tonot’An ui td E/AT)vo- .Aufpixa- 
vtxd iihtxd yiMvpiita, xai ti; td 
diaAtipuata, d pndpuna Raoil.n; 
ptrlftn tk td ypapptla in; oxn- 
vfi; xai IntoxIpWi tnv xaAAitf- 
ytoda xai d*; dpynyd; tfj; l/Jboo 
pd); xai <i>; nal.aid; yvoippipo; dnd 
rd IIittodovpy.

II /_ Konvjot'dn avtpvnoftn d’ 
/jov tuiv (fii.opv tn; 'Apfpixfj; xai 
fintnot diappdpot*; nlnpoppopia; 
Nootalyti ndvnott tnv ’.\ptpixf| 
nod tivai, xatd tfjv pppdoiv tn;. 
td uipaidttpo plpo; tod xdopov 
,Katd Mriiov i)d pptaWj fi; Tt 
Ilaptoi did vd ImpfAn^S tnf v 
ytia; ti);, xai n vootaAyia tf): 
'Aptpixn; lou; ti)v ppipn ti; tf)\ 
'Exfttoiv Nla; 'Ydpxn;, xai 'A 
yiov ♦payxioxov. Hlvai d dtpud 
ttpo; ndfto; tn;. td ywxvttpo d 
vtiod tn;.

MIX POAAS

^'AKPOnO/Vlt. AEVTEPA. 3 'AapiXtoo 1939

iui u>nt nitmom hii

g IMWiKiFUllO!
imn»iii k. »imii»

Etc t6 dpTOyciov ^ t*-Bpoyjrii; Tni; aAXEHA* Iktoi; too tiaAoo 
too Ttppfopou tou MTi-ip^na ByoiXri 
'looapn. ot put piAapf avt toi Kai pia f(aipcTiKf| ♦ooiovvtapla toC 6nvooo- p4votJ iAAryviKoO KOOpCK. Trj^ Aptpi- 
kIjc; npOKttTai nept toO k. Hi-noAaov, t* tuv vopiKuv oup6ouAuv Tf|<; «AXEnA*. d> t a «al (k tuv PAi- yuv 5fipooi<j-, pa^uv koi ouyypa$fuv. 
won dv(&d(t to 6|ioytv4{ oroixti- ov tl<; Tfjv ApepiKaviKfjv iupnoXiTti

‘O *. NixoXoov.
orv .MviAov^ti 6 ‘EiAi^voaufoi «crrvAo eiu-

vao£A«o<, tijv EAAdba <ft«4vAc; tx; vooTaAyO<; fi|q *atpi6<< koi 
Afjq t6iaiTcpa<; too Karpi5o<; K optvOl- ac, — koto vital &n6 rnv K<iAAiarvny- 
koI iitpou Bid vd fvafti€A.iov iiov t/et (m‘ d-pti too Btd rn\ tvBtiJta tfjc iAAfjvtKA^ ^>Ant; dtiO tuv 6p»jpiKtAv xpdvuv plxPi O^Mipov *oi 
64v fmOupci PAptifov. fv touto-.q 4k i** «66«iyjia ttj^ tXAijviKfo ftijpioupyiac; 
il<; Tf|v t4v»jv, dEKii tdv kOwov vd d 
ox’PXtjQuptv Mft aOtbv kctiuk; IBiaiti- pui;. Efv« fvcw; dv6pui»o< Mitplov d- vaorfiyaToc pf Tfjv wma oyiViv irarv- 
tore rl«; tO oTOpa. pt udrta biapnoCx; pipftaopoC. Tdv draaxoAfi <1m; vd tC- pfOKCTOi tl^ dyattrjpfvov too Cviipov 
f| Kae-ipotrjc KGi Td xpupa toe "Atri- 
kopj oopavoc. noe tov (dpieifl <iK ttAfov aauvKptTov &no tdv *‘ipvooprvo\ 0n6 t5»v 'Apipivavuv dpi^ovtn Tfjc d>up;6<K Hion vd pfj OfXj| -/d ApiAr, 
ojj Bid tfjv IbiKftv tou iatoplav.Aot T'»u Epu<; «al Bat-paatal tou pm. 
BIBovy u'pi*<t<; nAtjpod'-pli«»pf t#k» woAucytBoO^ Bpdotu^ tou. Mirava- cniuom il^ 'ApcpiKfjv xatd Td 1905. fdolTTjorv rl^ td fravtTriorfjptov -rite Oc- 
acnyKTuvtK. #k tou dnoiou #E»j>^rv <*• punouxo^. Cum v* dnoKAnOn tAAijvi- Kdv ^aivopivov. Td Katd KOipcO^ 4k- Boflfvaa ftyRimA^natBuid >»Elid tdv dva^fpouv u^ fEoipiTiKdv ‘E>.A»jvoap£- piKavov Biavooupivov Kai ouvcBcOoev Tfjv oKta*,pafiav tou pi KoAaKruriKd (tydXta 6«a Tfjv #«dcTori Bpaoiv toi 
‘Fv Tp pitaEu. apiv dp/iotj Td Bikij- y opt kov atabiov Kdl pit' ai/td 
o oypd^U tic td dpipivavtKa «al t> ft»a. dvabn/^r'C tv TfXn pi- >OC tfj< ftioi ^fjo-tuc tik ’ Evuoru^ A tv pooto-, paduv. ttji; no>iTilo^ 0('^»o«-/ 
ktp'jvoc.. f| daota Bid Tfjv ioTopiav Tru 
Tirroci ttJ-; 'Aptpivfjc;. BtaBftTfi Ib.o. 
kttjtov pfyapov pi 12 iKrtupciTa. "A- (lOmjpriurav dKdpfj llvt. oti d iai- 
^avfjt; auto^ dpoytvfp; dv V ‘1 *1^ ttjv (tBiKfjv dAtyouiAfj BpdBa tuv 'Apr* 
P%kovuv Bripoaioypdduv. tt< too^ V waiom; itpovopia»i.ir d ap^p bptx; tijc; 
'AprptKfJ^ dvn»oivoi Bid Tdv waysu- opiov T»tov Tde CKftou Tp»e t^< 
'•BcvudBoe 'AXX* (ktoc orfdBc tou Td<

-ATAAMTl. XL AliFlAIOY, 1939.

O rEQPnOZ <t>PONEI OTI 
AflEZOBHOH O FIOAEMOZ

— ’ISiautpa TT)J^Yca<)pixf| vcttjpeoio Tfj; n’AtXavri&osv.«

EAEX9H Ell AKPOAIIN TON x. ZQTHPION NIKOAZON

(’ISixittpev TT.XcyjxjTjix tf,; «’AtXavtISo9>)
/KOHai.%1, VI 'AnpcXCoav M

'll IlxatV.*:*; I'tuf*yto; itli/br, ci; Plcxtnipxv inp6%9t* 
iv nut; '.Kvxxnofxa; ti.v ix ntuv if«yv,yu>v tf,; ixISpajAfJy nf.f 
’ Kyirtx ci; 'EaaxTJx xxt iyxf.tt'iv (.jAoyivf, Atxv.ydpov iv 
Ojxatyxniivt x. Xtoti.otuv OiixtiXaov.

’ T-v tf. OMvojAiV.tx not* vii nl»v x. NifxaVaav 6 KxatVsby 
•^irpx’t nx.v yva*^.r,v Ant d iv nf. M(ar>y«i<|> in A*
I'tKrfir, nf>o«<dfMv<uf. X-Jvianr.at Ci Bti na-5 x. JVixaXaov 
ti; nr*-jT iv VKiACfax/, iliAoyrvtt; i-foatwatv ti; nr.v ’.%i»pt< 
xxvtxqv ■lxnf>tl>x. iyr.-javv ivcunxnov ipy/»vni nvj; ivCr.x 
i Ctxxptv^iAtvov.

'*» IlxatXti*; imivtatv Ant AXx nx 'EXXvjvtxx ^r.nf.^.xnx 
ftx nxxnanutr.nu jv px&ittxib*; xxn’ fixnv. ATAANTEIOS

6 it. Plivoioov .)« Pv.f,po^Xfxttyde Tou dprpmaviKou trrpcrtot.. « puv f*T<X Tuv daovTpTjOfvruv lie atadv KaTd Tdv ptvdXov noAruav aa» 
paofjpuv koi Td fjptt' pov napacrijpov TU*V Iwnot/T.v TO* Cao.x*«a0 TaypaTot; tou lur^poe. rd tot* navaNiou Ta.

. Kai top.' HaTpiapiou 'lipoaeAc- puv. Td TfA'utaia aapatfjpa tou d- 
wi vtpfj^Tj Tfjv feirti ftp st j JtdtTjafv i!<; 
Tfjv dyapdv <19H| tov wuaruv to* 
Xiuikuv pac oko^Iv vKiXmc* Kai vAfJ- uvoe*. 'EFappiTiKde a»* v rdrua

BiKijyopit rte Td P.pvaorApia tV UW-oryKtuvoe Kal dvfjRti il^ Tfjv apunjv 
cUdodBd. aou 6p<rp<rTioBTjoorv ttjv *• vuoiv dXuv tuv 'EXXtjvuv Tfje 'Auipi- Kfj«; Bid Tfjc «AXFnA*, «lc Tfjv daoiarv Kfii Kdrrftyn (txjrrpa dEiupattr. O k fHvoXocv dtXoBoEuv. Ck apocrvi^fpdn- vd ovyypd^tj fva flBtKdv ft-IXiov Bid Tout; ‘ApfpiKdvouc atpi tuv m.*,jfpo- 
vuv 'E)Advuv, <l>c droyovuv t'iv dp- yaiw. Bd aipioBfCdtj pfjrpi tou fBi- voaupou OXtjv tijv EXXaBa.--------- *----------
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EHNIKOS KHPYs. HAPAiKEYH. 21 AIIPIAIOY, 1939.
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TPAMMATA ATIO TAC AOHNAE

AXEflANI YnO THN ITEfHN 
TOY MErAAOnPEFlOTI 

nAPBENONOE
'H dXrianovriTTj TuiriTiKfi Bt^lcoou; Tfi<; 'EGviKnq TpcntE^rjc;.
Oi it; t»iv \l v p-xHiav*. —‘H -iv«»1»o; it; Ty,v ' .%xp«i»t«»'*.tv ti,* rtptatttv

tv,; VHr,; \l xpTtO'j. —Ot ipyxt«»t Mtot xxt t«i *»4x^lx t#,; 'I.'V.VVjVtx/,; nput« 
Tfjtriar,;. —'II t>x'X(jLXVtx Hfi*.!;!; to-I if>y_xt»»).**YO-j x. ]%lx'<ikx«iM I*•jrtv.pt't- 
nv, —Ot ' IOXXv.vO x|lk*ptxxve>t it; T«» XOO)ilxi»v xivTp'iv ' %l v ;'-;t . —' I.XV-r/it
r.t; jii iiivtxt; ivU'j^.x'jtt; xxt 'ISXXrjVtxx TpXY*»'i?itx. —*11 ■np«»<txV.r,st; it; 
tx * \vxxT«*px xxt ii; t«» i»««»up; *tov Ttiiv ' l-^aiTiptxojv.

(Too auvEpydTou pac; k. Mix- PoSa.)

’O O'nffYdiqc nt 
< Etv. Kiiguno 
x. Uixui)i P*64^

AHUNAI --’EKu otapaiauv 
oi toym. Piati tov Xdyov eyovv ot 
rip/aioi fttoi (it ta dptotoi%)Yr))ia- 

td toj*. H 'A 
x p d .T o it;, i 
11 apdfvuiv. td
yXttrttxd Ip y a 
toO dpXatoXoyt- 
zow iiovoti o v 
'Hutpa ty.td- 
/av<mi’Avot|i; 
Tavtov. Kai oi 
ixApo)it.i; tfj; 
'Ayi.Ta, dvRpt;. 
ytvaixe; xai 

.Tatftid. rji.ixtoiuvot xai vtapot 
xata^davotv ei; t»)V lepdv dvr)- 
<fOpixt)v dddv. .TlpVOVV td I.Tl6>.T)- 
tixd .tpo.TvXaia xai dvtpxovtat 
did toO Kpexiltiov' ti; ti)v 'Axpd-
TOMV.

Katobun;i;, ovyxivT)Ot;. dai*- 
ftaouo; xai ywiteia. 'And td fva 
prpo; i vad; tod 'KpexOtui;, dad 
to glXXo ai Kapt'dtcde; )tf td aicu- 
viov xajjio; turv. d-ttvavti d (Jtya- 
/.o.tpttr); flapdevuiv ui tdv xa/.- 
Xitexvixdv Syxov tou, 'At' Ixti -ta- 
patTjpovv fxdnpdot ol .Tpoaxwi)- 
tai td #eapa. "Eva ftfapa povafti- 
xdv otd avvoidv to*, ypatpixdv tit 
ti)V .toixiAiav tuiv xpoxidtuiv. V’H 
EiAi|Vixi| .tpuitf iwoa .Taropaua- 
tixui; .tpo/aivi ixataoi*. Iftoit 
dftiu toi* flapltvuivo; ai tfiii.a- 
y.ai toi* liuixpdtoi*; >Jt td didtou 
y.ii.tapiooia tuiv xoi* poui^oov oav 
0Xi|i)uvf; xapdevt; tij; Attixf): 
fi; td fctdvui ptpo; to (iviyieiov 
ijuioxtatoi*. ti; td dado; 6 II ti- 
pain*;, rd Ntov 4>dj>)pov vai f| o- 
/.oyaXavr) fiti/.aaua toO i-apiuvi - 
..oi*.

Apiirttpd d Avxadtjttd; pt id 
ixxAtytdyi tov 'Ayiov I'tiupyioi*, 
xatd pituCTOv td tpdmvo toil Zajt- 
”* • xai td d/.dao.tpo pappaplvio

1 flavadnvai/o Stadio. xdt<» ti); 
AxpOToXto*;, td Hi|On'nv. i|

Xaia dyopd ui td; dvaa/.aifa; 
ttj; Autpiy.avrxfj; dpxaioioyixij; 
oXOAtj; vita tt)V dievdvvaiv toil /.. 
^.ijap. xai tptyvpco, oav atf(favi 
xai odv .tpo.tttaaua liatpaivia;. 
6 'Vpiirtd;. f| lItvTt>.>|. i) Ndp- 
vr);, 6 ALyd/iu>;.d iatoptxo; Ai”"- 
/.nu: dt oroi' d itpln; .tapt)xo- 
iovdti Tt)v vavjiaxiav tij; iiaia- 
uivo; xai rj/oit ui oxapaypdv 
td dpiapdei'tixd xai vixi)«fdpa c'E- 
/AAti*. iitUm tiiv Ea/.auivoui- 
Xuiv. "O/.a aitd dwnvovoi'v tu; 
yi*xd;. .tpoza/.oiv ii>.i|Oudvi|tf; 
avyxiv^oti;. Oi Axtxav; .tapati)- 
pouv, ,t>iov d&idxo.ta td #/- 
apa. dimati^ovv i.tdvui ti; td 
dpxata pupuupu. ottyd^ovtai yjl- 
tu> d.td tdv IlapAtviiva xai tdv 
idyov ixti fxti iidvov 5 iotopi/u; 
toi* dpxaioi* dtiaavpoi*. d dpxaio- 
idy'o; xai Tiivta otyitadtj; (ta; xui 
(idt/.itd; tiiv 'E/i.t]vo-a)Upixaniv
x. Nixoiao; Kv.tapioot);. "Eva; 
"E/j.i)v sot* fxti dtfitpuxjii ti|v Co. 
Vjr tot* ti; tt|v pt/itijv toi* dpxu' 
oi* xdouoi*. ’

4>oitt)ti|; tij; ijiAoXoyia; l/.afit 
iifpo; ti; t>|v .tapdotaoiv dpxaiaiv 
dpaiiutun'. .tov ftxt vtd ti|v aiytda 
tov d toiv; Ptuipyio; Miiotpuu-
tij;. 6 dpxi)yd; ti); vtfpzadaptv-
oi*oi|; xai dvti.Taio; tov ‘Evxdpi). 
"Ktai|t ti; td Amiotixd dtatpo 
tiiv 'Adt)vuiv xatd to 1902 tov 
tOidi.toda Tlipavvow tov Zoijo- 
yjJov;. Mttd ti|v f;ui>dv tov lx 
tod TTavttiatt)(jiov iteSddi| ti; 
tdv dpxaioioyixdv x>.ddov xai .Vt 
tt/tot ditvdi'vti); tij; dpxaio/ir *.
y. ij; ttpuftptia; ITatputv. d.iov 
i'tiiyftoi t) dpxaia 0/.i*)i*Ti'i A* 
td itiiiv tivai 6ifi*dvvTr): tij; A- 
xpotoXtot; xai toi* povotiov ri);.

Mi /.d'/mi dtid f Eiototifi ti;

toi; Axttav; 6ia rd xaWxama 
tij; Axpotoiroj;. Zdv xmmato- 
ypatftxt) tatvia ttpvovv tpdouna 
xai tpdyjiata. 'O ypirroi*; aiujv 
toi* 11 Fptxitoc;. d <l>fidia; xai 6 
Iztivo;. ftfita ai ttidpouai tuiv 

T’l.xiaiuiv, nuv Evttuiv. ai xata- 
otpoipai xai ai dptayai tov Mo- 
poCivt). f| xvpufpxia tuiv Toipxurv, 
f) /.uu*f*i; ttio; tij; litvdtpia; lie 
tdv dyuiva toO 1821. f) dvdxtt)oi; 
tf); Axpotoita/;. d xitmtiotin; 
tij; E>A»)vixij; ar))iaia;. t) avvap- 
iioidyt)Oi; tuiv dpxaiuiv uvtyitiun., 
ai uvairti/Juoti; xai ftioxtvai
tinv _ . _

Eti piav ujpav diijpxfoe f| Sid- 
Xf ;i; tov x. Kvtapioai). xai oi*dfi; 
ttfdei;e ovht ti)v tinxiotnv ott- 
voxuiptav. Oi dpxaioi Oeoi tivai 
oi xa/iittpoi xai tpooipitimpoi 
oiivTOoqpoi. Kai ei; td teio; d x. 
'inapt);, tap’ d/.iyo vd id |txuo«i. 
d (xtiiputa-BaaiAi);, t)vxapiaTi)- 
ot tdv x. Kvtapi0ot)v 6id tt)v did- 
itEiv tov, did ti)v tpootyyimv td/v 
f xdpoiittuv tpd; tt)v ')07.t|V toi* dp- 
Xaiov auovodtov xai tdvta tapa
duyuatixoi* EKirpaxov to/.iti- 
otioi*.

Td dtd'/ttya tfj; avtfj; f)iifpa;. 
28 Maptiov. Tyivt i| Tifti)tixi| dt- 
i'iooi; td; Edvi/.fj; TpateCr,; ti; 
to xoopixd yfvtoov «Ma;iu>, f) d- 
toia fottifdr) (to tiripov;. uo'i. 
dixfj; ititvxia;. Tov ddiadtrov'- 
ta x. Mtoyddvov. tx tiuv diti ih*v. 
tiliv Tfj; TpatfCtv;. yvidpqiov fv 
Ntp 'Ydpxjf did tt)v vtT)pfoiav 
tov. dvftirjpiuotv d x. HXia; Kf- 
Xayid; (it fti tij; ttodoxfj; tdv 
x. Kfifaidv. K/l i f|t° xai d x. 
Iliaotpdtovio;. Ittat); yndpiuo; 
tl; tot*; "Ei>.t)va; tfj; Aiupixij; 
did tijv to/.vttt) fv Nta YdpXji 
vttjptoiav tov.

B; tiiv df;i"*oiv tpoofjiOf. ri- 
pi|; tvtxtv. d tptodtvttj; tiliv H- 
vuiutvutv Iliv.ittiuiv x. Max Bft) 
ixttd toi* ypou)tatfiu; tij; Ilpto- 
dtia; x. \. Mavpixidi). 'H aido*- 
oa tov <Ma;ift> fjto xara^uoxi] ox 
patov xdapov. 'FyAi)vo-a)itpixavi- 
dujv xai tij; Adr|va*yi); xoivoivv* 
a;. 'O x. Max Bet) fl](t ei; td dt- 
;id tov tdv )ttdp)tta-Ba<n/.T). xai 
dpumpu tov tdv x. Hturripiov Ni- 
xoi.oov. II pd; )xfydi.T|v tiiyapiori)- 
oiv xai m-yxivr)oiv tuiv f xdpojituiv 
t vt<paviiWh]oav ai padtjtpiai tij; 
rtyoArj; Mf ra;d pt f dvixd; {vdixia- 
oia; xai fjopevaav 'EW.»)Vixo\*; 
Xopoi-; vtd td xfipoxponjpata 5- 
/.un*.

Zf/Xpdvu*; f vtifaviafK) xai fj 
Xopuidia tov MtXodpapato; ltd 
ti(v difi*dvvaiv toi* / Mo/dtoov. f) 
dtoia, ut xiftdpe;. f CfTf/jof did- 
ifopa dripotixd xai ’Adt)vaixd 
tpayoi*dia. Oi 'Axttav; fit pa oav 
tva dtolavotixo didyrtva xai f- 
Itiypaoav td; fopuattpa; ti*xapi- 
otia; tutv tpd; tfjv 'Edvvxi)v Tpa- 
ttCuv .TOii.elxt ttjv jpuitoftov/iav 
tij; dt ;i*uofu»;.

Kata tr)V didpxtiav tfj; de;ui- 
oeui; dvnYyeX)H]Oav tr)«i;u>vi<iu; 
on ti)V ttoptvi)v td tpofdptlov d*i 
tytvtto dtxtdv ti; td 'Avdxtopa 
ti; ux(.ioaoiv tapd tov BaoUtiu; 
xai xatotiv tapd tii x. Ilpiudv- 
topyiji. 'A/Ad xatd u|v uxmv tuiv 
lixpodofu/v fytvfto, xatd td 
tpdypaupa. xai i| fxdpoui) fi; ti|v 
/.uivt)v MapaMivo;. fi*yfvti tpoo- 
xJ-ijofi tov x. Nixaiovdi). itpvtoi p- 
yov Tvtov xai Tovpiopoi*.

Kxdpputi; xai tpotdptiov ftpt- 
tf vd... di/fHouildodv did vd ll11 yi* 
v)l xapuid dvuipaiia xai dvado/.tj. 
Apfou*; d lEtdputa-Baoi/.ti;, fti 
tiitov. ovifxpdtiiof oitifiou/.iov, 
oi‘v»C'jti|Of td; diaiydpov; Aid-
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i; xni ffiyoit tiiv a.TWffflniv oti 
ui.ii Ha yi vow uf uafrrTuatixrjV d- 
xpidfiov.

G; tov Maoadtlwa, /.oi.tov, t(- 
yi'|9n tf|; ^xftooufi;. tijv 29tiv 
Maptioo, 6 lx N'fa; Ifpan]; Aio- 
ftfxavi^oio; x. !. Koanapiftn;, ui 
td too {vtavta kiou/vovto; G
J.i|VO- aufptxavoO x. Ffoipyiov Bf- 
pa, dhf/.ifoO too dyasutoO tio; 
Ttiu Bf pa. G; td dvtr/.topa Ofy- 
yodvtHS uftffinoav o x. ’'Inaon;. ! 
6 x. ium'ipio; Nixo/.oov. d Aia- 
jiavtijc. 6 x. II Mfya;. 6 x. IV 
viiuatd;, d x. Kd.yavo;. d x. Xat 
dfiif'vo;.

Mftd tijv d/pdaoiv tiiv dvaxtd- 
piov. rju: dit|oxf<jf riiiiofiav uipav. 
u ut, i(oa\' ti; td v.TOi'pyfiov nit

K5<oti fdfj(fli| a
x. IIpiodvTOcpyd;. H ottopi/.ia 
tiuv dit|y/f rtf uiv dipav .tf pi Tot 
y vot a d.td ttjv 'Gt/.ijvivaiif pixavi- 
xijv tioijv xai tijv dpydviuoiv tij;
Ayioa O x. 11 pojdttovpyd; f- 

tuxj-f/i'|9t) tfj; ft'/.aipia; xai t^d- 
jrapiatijof tdv x. ’loapijv did tijv 
fvr/f vfiav tod fljf vd tod dtootfi- 
it) ttjv ftojifvijv tij; diyiEfio; tor 
?va xofti ut td t/.ot’uio tfpifjrdiif- 
vov diaxouimv fod/.dj(iofov tov- 
ptov

G; tov MapaOuiva tj exdpopij 
xarfyotjtfvot tw; Gj.tjvo-ajif- 
pixavot ;. G: tod; Hfpjiod; xai 
tatpiurtixov; /.dy»v; tov x. Nixo- 
/.odftij dtrjvtt|Of tmito; d oiv*'1 
tpiunrj; tot) AiudfxavTjoio; x. I. 
Koooapidi); ’Avfuvtiodi) tod If-

pod idiujov; tod MapaSiivo; d- 
tov oi ''Ei/.tjvt;, jif tijv otpartjyi
av tod MiilidAov, ovvftpiyav tijv 
ftidpouijv uiv ftapftiipiov. i;fqfpa- 
of id; ftyapiotia; tiiv ’Atftav; 
did rd; jffydXa; fd/.o/.ia; xatd tdv 
f/tfiiovtopdv tiiv dtooxfttiv xai 
it/t'if d/.dxAtjpov tyvov did td fp
yov ttj; dftpfdof<u; ttj; tpiotfvoi- 
otj; tod' tyivr jif ttjv 'Giitivo-aut- 
pixavixtjv awfpyaod v. 'ii; yvio- 
ordv. td tfxvtxdv uf'po; tod fpyov. 
tod flvai uitvadixdv ti; ttjv Ava- 
taifjv xa irijv BaAxavtxxriv. f Eftf- 
AfoUij tapd tfj; Aafpixavtxfj; f- 
taiptia; 1'ioMf v TfXo; ox. Ff- 
cipyio; Bfpac f.tifEf jif iiya, nx 
id jif otd tatpiiotixd idyia. td {•;•

xiufuov tfj; A^fta. tod jie to; l- 
ttjoia; iihrxd; Ixdpojid; ttj; ovv- 
dffi dvatootaatoi; tfjv 'BiidAa 
pt tfjv 'Autptxfjv.

Ot fxdpopfi; attjxatxiav to a- 
voiEidtixo ftfaua rfj; Amxfj;. td 
vfpd tod Mapadiivo;. td tvxvd 
ddotj tutv tfdxiov. Mux diaApayf) 
('mo tfj; Ktjiftotd;—'ButAtj; xai 
tfpav ••nijtfttixfj. qpvoixd ordii- 
ojia tfj; 'Artixfj; tod aixyaiimi- 
jfi to udti. tov tpoxai/I ..fidvi- 
iiaxd aioAtjuata xai tddov;. tod 
flvai rd xaiiiypajiyo dadya rfj; 
jirjtf p'i; yfj; xai to dtonifopati- 
xuittpo gxippaxov dytia;.

MIX POAAS

KB.MKOS KHPVE. AEVTEPA. 24 AIIPIAIOV.

TPAMMATA AQO TAt AOHNAE

IA IAEQAH THI EAAHNIKHI 
KAI AMEPIKANIKHIIHMAIAI

To ^-rriarmov 6eIitvov.—EuXaSnq ^aipericnoc; itpoc; toc<; EXXti- 
vi6a<; unTepaq xrjq ’AnepiKriq.

*>•- /.vit-x jAfp'.xTvitt xxi ;vf /.r, tfj; ’ AHvjvx’V#,; x'nxotxiy t ei; tvjv iitiar/^uv
a jyxivtpfo-Kv. —"rf, yxipettatviptov Tr>eypxvr,jj.x to-i nxotXiui; *%i ir, ini.

attiXij wA Ilpetfit'J TtjA tiiv 'llvbojjii votv IlnXcTCttiv. —"O to A x. K.
•eotCti npf»; tov '.%jtxpcx-xv'.xdv X* »»v. —'I'd dvojex tv,A npoefipovt *. I»»,Aa-
deXt ttpOKtiXcE dAtXXxv jrttp».vpf,tr(jj.-»totv. — i;j/.vdr(; yxtptttajxd; vtpd; 
tv; fii.i.r.vtr.x; jjivjtipT; tf,; ’Ajecpex^;.

(Too aovepyocrou naq k. Mi/. Po6d.)

A0HNAI.— 'And tfjv dti.6 
tr.tct tiiv fKdpojiiSv xai tiiv t- 
xiOKtijjfiuv. idoo xiipa eii; Tfjv 

f it i a rj ji 6- 
TTJTCt too 6ti 
tvoo Tiiv A^f 
•navi;. Kai f| f 
TuaTjpOTTji. ao 
Tfj dltOT f X. e i 
vdSt xp 6 v o 
ytyovoc;-. id- 
yuv xai xoopi 
Kn; KivfjoToi;.

M i , ip. PoWfr T° < Axparto/.t 
TtoiaopKci t a i 

6yi uovov drtd fvEumptpoptvout; 
too OfAoov vd TtapaxaOijooov 
ti; to dfittvov xai vd Adftoov 
fjv tuXoyiav Tij;... ooSapdTrj- 
to;. ahka xai ditd Avbia^tpo- 
pf .ou; vd jidfloov yid too; 6i- 
xoo; tov. EI; Tfjv uttrjpcaiav 
t«iv -tXtjpo^opiiiv fyKarrfOTdfltj 
xai tdiiv ptTaxitjQfi; ff. ’Ixa- 
pia; d x. 'lodv. MavrtXKOovrj;. 
too S -ayoo, d dtoio; pf too; 
xaraAdyou; tuv fx&popfuv 
tapfyfi tordr fi&tjoiv. 11■ arc.

drvtiaSfv ottrjpeotav clx, ypa^- 
parTfo; too trpotdpfioo fj Ay- 
yAopafli’i; 6vi; KopvtjAia Zipi- 
viboo. dvairdottaCTo; ttXfov Td- 
oov a-t6 too; 'Axtttdv;. boov 
xai too; fKdtarv;.

Kai fttEibfj d ).6yo; ttfpi too 
< AvpotdX, tivai Cmoxpfiuoi; 
poo va atjpfuiau ptptxd tapd- 
nova, did Td ttfpioodTtpa pfXtj 
too trpoEbptioo btv fepaTijOrj. 
oav tyKaipu; xaTdAAtjXa bu- 
pdTia. 'O k. Zut. NiroXoov f- 
TatoOfTijtttj ot tva pixpo KOi 
oTevd bupdrio, xuPici 
vo, too pdXi; xai ptTa 6ia; bo* 
varai va xtvtjTai. Tfjv aoTfjv to- 
Xtjv oittarrjoav xai oi x. x. Aia 
pavtfj; xai Koooapibrj;. AXXd 
xai A aiSoooa too bibetai td 
bfittvov, xd«E ypdvo xai biatn- 
ariivfi Tfjv drvtttdpxtidv ttj;. EI* 

j vai tapditova tuv txbpopfuv 
1 tod Td d*Pa> fl; Tfjv brjpooidTTj*
! ta yupt; ;o4ov xai yupi; td* 

Oo;
Ettfibfj d Xdyo; tipi tapa*

| tdvuv tTfttEi vd in uf iu9fj xai

fj dvupaXia tuv bifxbixoovTUv 
trjv dvriTtpooutfiav tfj; 'AyEta. 
flpd Ttj; dva-yupdotu; tuv fx- 
bpopfuv tx Nta; "YdpxTj; tXij- 
ij>0r)oav tapd too * Toiptibrj 
boo TTjXEypa^fjpdTa. "Eva fi; 
tdv 'EXXijvoapfpixavixdv ooX- 
Xayov pt tvroXfjv vd dvaXdSp 

td Ttj; Otoboytj; xai dpyavoi- 
oeu; tdorj; xivijotu; xai tva 
tl; tdv taXaudv dryuvtorfjv tij; 
'Aytita x. r. PdtTTjv, bixijydpov 
tl; TplxxaXa, tij; ©tooixXta;. 
Aoo Trj/.fypcujjijuara bid tdv 
aurdv axottdv. Kai ^ooixd xa8* 
tva; fXeytv ftri tlyf td ttpovd* 
piov too txtrpoouTtoo.

'Eti ttXoo;. pttd noXXd; 6- 
yi Xpfpovx. aottjTfjOEi;. fttExpd* 
ttjoev d 'EXXtjvoapipixavixd;* 
odXXoyo;. Nopi^u xai aotd vo- 
plEoov 6Xoi ol dpEpdXfjtToi dv
Spuiroi. &ti ei; to ptXXov rpi 
tui vd XfjEoov autai at dvupa 
X.iai, ttoO ttpoxaXoov npooTpi* 
6d; xai Ooopfvti; odi,tjTtjoEi; 
tl; Idpo; Tfj; dpyavuofuc

Tiipa d; boopt td itEpityopt 
vov Ttj; tmarjpdTTjTo;, Ttpotoo 
^ftdouptv ti; too; Xdyou;. ’E 
9tro; dnd dndijtu; dpiOpoo 
npooxExXrjpdvuv Ijto ontprtpa 
fj ooyxfvrpuoi; dnd td nporj 
yodptva TEXtoraia ypdvta. fltv- 
taxdoia firopa btv tivai dndOi 
oi; pixpd OTfjv oTtvdpaxprj ai 
9oooa too t’AxpondX,. ‘And d- 
noipcu; bpu; dpiOpoo tmofjpuv 
xai npooumxoT^Tuv tuv 'AStj 
vuv dorf prjotv dnd td naptX- 
0dv

'Ex tuv dnoopyiiv napiOTaxo 
pdvov d x. K. KorEid;. Tdv npt-
obtoTfjv tiiv ‘Hvup. rioXitttiiJ 
dvTEnpoountoOEv 6 Ttv. ypap- 
partd; x. KoyAtp, tva; oopna- 
SfOTaro; vto; dnd td Oydio. 
"Entita dnd dXlya xonptfKfTfl* 
pia Xdyia dvtyvuot tfjv npd;
Aytnav; fnioroXfjv too x. Mdx 
Bftj. 6oti; fEt^paotv iV'ijv ff|v 
oopnd0tiav xai fxTiptjoiv too 
npd; too; txbpopEi;.

Ntov ytyovd; tjTO ^0 TtjXt-

J

1
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> |lt TO^ l- 
tt); <n<v- 

|v FJuafta

•oav to a- 
Ltnxr);, to 
to ituxvd 

: faaftpaiii! 
iaun; xai 
uxo atoli- 
ainmiuni- 
ilti. ..tiMv.- 
riAon;. toi 
>a{i|ia tt); 
mlta|xati-

•o^Ai:

£pnx6)it- 
upotoO 

lytxx;. 'E- 
dpiSpoO 

ontprepa 
td upot) 
>vta. Htv- 
ai Cm66t 
lOKpl) oi
■ . ’Att6 d-
ilTKTt'jpCJV
ruv -A9r) 
■6 xapt> -

lapiototo 
Tdv tipt- 

loXitti6\J 
-V. ypap- 
c; ouptia- 
> 'Oxdio.
itpctiorn- 
tt)v tipdi; 
u x. Mdx
8^J)V Tf|V
rjoiv too 

td tt)X£-

ypafrjpa tou BaoiXtow. koutoi 
t^v tipot)youp<VT)v tlfi 6tx9f) td 

tpoedpciov Ttjt; 'Axitta. Kata 
t#)v y*vopivt)v dKpdaoiv £i<; td 
’Avdxtopa d x. "loopr)*;, d^i 
youpcvoc did^opa xaPcr*TrlP1 
crnxd oriptia tf)<; ’EXAt)vixi)? 
C,uf\^ fv ’ApEpixf), dvt^tpe tf|v 
tflit^v xai foptVjv tuv 0t o^a 

vcluv tlr, dXupi&a. tV|v dttoiav 
trapaxoXouOouv xoi Oaupd^ouv 
6Xoi ol 'AptpiKacvoi, xai t^v xt- 
pifopdv tuv fxitcDf iuv tuv '£X- 
X^vuv too Zixdyou,.xo6 dxott- 
Xti Ofapa eaupaotdv. TV|v tlxd* 
va autf|v tf|v dvaffpfi xai tl; 
tdv Oaupdoiov Xdyov xou, xtpl 
too dxoloo 0d fx6fou td; fvtu- 
xuoei; poo xoctutfpu.

’H atSoooa Xoixdv too «'A- 
xpoitdX* fjto xX^pt); pf td otd- 
Xiopa dipaiuv yuvaixuv xai &• - 
oxotvlduv. 0a dvo^fpu ptpird 
dvdpata, 6oa oovtxpdttjoa tiq 

tfjv pv^)pT)v poo. ’Hto tXEl T) 
xopi)rf) xai xvtopatudt); xufiia 
Xat^tjpavuXTj, 6xu; xai 6 x. 
Xati/ipavcjXrp;, 6i£u9ovtV|; -oo 
ufoxoopyEloo Toupippou. d 6r|- 
papyo; ntfpaiu; x. MavoOtxo; 
pttd tij; xopia; too, d x Eo- 
Xdpxio;, xpdtdpo; too T'XXr)- 
voaptpixaviKoO fxipt>.T)TT)ploo. 
6 x. ftupry. ftwripata;, fx 
Ntr|tpdlt, pttd tij; xupla; too, 
d x. X. Maupixidt);, ypappattu; 
tij; ’Aptptxavixij; xptodtia;, 
ol Atytuvdptoi x. x KaXtoa; 
xai MxXfl;, 6 xpurjv Oxato; 
tij; Txdxa x. 0. Maupoyopdd- 
toc d dpyaioXdyo; x. Kuxapio- 
<jt);. ij fKXfKti) xaXXitfyvi; too 
dopato; x. "EXoa Earpaptljj pf 
{(.upov tooaXftta, i) x. 'EXtov. 
Mxfi), ij Bi; flaxaludwou, i| 
Bi; BXdyoo, 6 x. nXaatpdxoo- 
Xo;, tij; -E6vixij; Tpontt^r);. d 
x. Ktyoryia;, d xpdtBpo; tij; t- 
vcyotu; oovtaxtuv x. N. Zapi- 
^t);. d xpdtBpo; too 'EXXi)vo- 
aptpiKavixoo ouXXdyoo x. Atu. 
riaxaytupyioo pttd tij; xupi- 
t; too. *Q x ftupy Btpa; ut-

td tij; xopia; too, d x. 'HXia; 
Apopuva; pttd tij; xopia; too, 
d x f. MxaxdxouXo; pttd tij; 
dBtX^ij; too, d x Mxtto;. too 
oxoopytioo 'EEuttpixuv, i) Bi; 
MoXXa, taxtixij 0aopdopia tuv 
‘EXXrjvoaptpiKarvtxuv ooyxtv- 

'tpuotuv, td xaXXittyvixdv l^io- 
yo; ’Exitpoxdxt), ij x. Oixovd- 
poo. xpdtBpo; too yuvaixtioo 
tpijpato; too ’EXXpvoaptpixa- 
vixoo cxjXXdyoo. d x. M. Btpf- 
prj;, d x. Kdxavo;, dxd td^ifXt) 
too xpocBptioo tij; fxBpoprj;. 

d x. NixoXoov pf td xapdor)pd 
too, Sxu; xai d x. Kocroaptbrjc; 
pf td xoXtptxd -Bidoripa, d... 
tttpdyuvo; xai xdvta ooaxaOt- 
otato; x. A. Mfya;. 6 piXtato; 
x. ftupy. Monad;, It, ’Ixapia; 
xai Zixdyoo xXx.

’O oopxooidpxn; B>jpapxo; 
A9T)votiuv x. flXota; fEttfXtot 

dpiata td xaOijxovtd too. 'EBu- 
ot xputov tdv Xdyov tl; tdv x. 
♦uttivdv, xpotaviv too flavtxi- 
trrqploo, d dxoio; upiXrjot xtpi 
tuv xvtopatixuv oyf^uv *EX- 
X^vuv Vai 'Aptpixavuv. 'O x. 
Poo^o; fxavlXadt too; x011^' 
tiopoo; too xpd; too; 'E>.Xt)vo- 
aptpixavoo; xai td; fvtoxu- 
oti; too ft 'Aptpixij; xai tlxt, 
Bti al Boo ai)paiai, ’EXXdBo; 
xai 'Aptpixij;. tivai ijvoptvai 
tl; td dvBpuxiatixd tuv i&tu- 
6t|. 'Aptou; xorrdxiv EXaSt tdv 
Xdyov 6 x. "leapt); (xap' dXi- 
yov vd pij ypdipu d Mxdppxa* 
BociXt);). d xoio; pf td fxidXt)- 
tixd oupd too xai ti|v dpovtu- 

'Bt) fuvijv too oovtxfvtpuot td 
fvBia^tpov SXoo too xdopoo. 
"Axouoa itoXXoo; pijtopa; tic 
td fxiot)pa ytOpata xai pxopu 
vd tdv xatatdEu dBiotocxta 
pttat.6 tuv xaXXitfpuv. dtv 
Xptioipoxoiti xE1P^YPa1,a Ka' 
-tUptiuoti; xai Bfv xattyivt 
aoXo pf ti|v dvdittuEiv tuv fp- 
yuv tij; 'Axftia, Bidti, Situ; 
tint. i| dpydvuoi; tivai itXtov 
yvuott) xai fitidE6Xr)p£vt) tl;

tt)v oovttBryjiv SXuv.
'AntxdXtot tdv x Kottidv . 

"ABuviv xai vtov dvbpa tij; vt- 
utfpa; 'EXXdBo;. 'QpiAriot nt- 
pi tij; df,(a; xai tij; daDuTtpa; 
cnypaoia; too ’EXXtjvixoo xai 
'Aptpixavixoo nvtopato;. AI 
Boo at)patau, fSpovto^uvriot, 
xopatlioov napditXtupa u; otp 
paiai IAEQN KAI 0X1 KATA 
KTH2EQM. El; td dxooopa tuv 
Xdyuv autuv f^tonaat 9otXXa 
XtipoxpOTT)pdtuv. Td vdt)pd too 
lyivt xai vdt)pa SXuv fxtivuv 
noo dyanoov ti|v fXtuQtpiav 
Aid ti|v 'Aptpixijv upi>.t)0£ pt 
dXi)6ivdv ird6o; dydnt); xai 
atopy fj; xai pttaEu dXXuv dv- 
f^tpt Tijv BiBaoxaXiav tij; *EX- 
Xrjvixij; yXuoat); ti; ayoAtia 
too Zixdyoo xatd npotpoaijv 
xai fvioxooiv tuv 'Aptpixavuv.

'O x. "loapf); fxti Tf)v tt- 
Xvt)v, td x<ipiapa too Xdyoo vd 
ouvapitd^t) too; dxpoatd; too. 
Kai dvdptoa otd Xdyia too oit- 
dpytt td dyvdv aio9t)pa tij; 
itortpiBo; xai t\ ^iXooo^ia itoXo- 
ittipoo xai fXto6f poo dv6pu- 
noo. Elya dxooot) Sti tivai d- 
xatapdxtjto; xoppatdpxt); tuv 
'Axtitixuv oovt&piuv, oopdiSa- 
otV); tuv Bia^dpuv dvtiOtotuv. 
dxatdSXtito; itponayavBio t i| ; 
tij; dpyocvuotu;. 'AXXd tupa 
pd; xatfitXriEt yt. Tt|v tlXixpi 
vtiav tuv Xdyuv too. flati Btv 
tivai BtdXoo pixpd itpdy pa vd 
6iaxf|p6Ef) ond td; ot)ptpivdc 
ntpiotdoti; ti|v iBtoXoyiav tuv 
ot)paiuv 'EXXdBo; xai 'Aptpi- 
xtj; xai tijv ditootpo^ijv too 
npd; td; xataxnjoti;.

0 «. Kor^id; dtrrtt.ixoc tc 
6ap6. itopoSoXixdv tij; font 
pa;. 'Ev6oooiaopfvo; dnd td 
Xdyia too x. 'Inapt) fjpxiof tdv 
Xdyov tou tl; tdvov Spovttpoo 
xtipoypato; xai tlitt, dtottivd- 
ptvo; npd; too; 'EXXt)voaptpi- 
xavoo;, <clo9t EYTYXEIZ nou 
{jjTt tl; td; 'Hvupfva; HoXi- 
ttia;». Kai npoofOtat Sti <8-
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AOIKONTO X0E2
01 ANAMENOMENOI OMOFENEIZ TH2 AXEF1A 

H TENOMENH 0EPMH YHOAOXH

tav piXdpt yia Tt|v 'AptpiK^, 
piXdpt odv xdti Bixd pa;>.

fiati ij 'Aptpixij, f£i)KoXo6- 
6t)Ot, Ayuv(o9t) Bid tt|v ’EXXdBa 
too 1821. nooototot tde utvd- 
Xa; dvSpuniotixd; oiti)pto(a; 
tt); pttd Tf)v Mixpaoiatixi)v xa- 
Taotpo^i|v yupi; xavfva noXi- 
tixdv utroXoyiopdv. “Ooov d^o- 
pd tdv x. Max BtCi. tint, tlvat

ooviotapfvt) tuv Btopuv 'EX- 
XdBoc xai 'Aptpixij; xatd too; 
ot)pEpivo6; ypdvoo;.

Kal xaTtXt)Et: 'Hpti; mottiV 
optv ti; tf|v ^uTixdtrjta toO 
'EXXt)viopoo tij; 'Aptpixij; xai 
oti; niottuttt ti; njv 'EXXdBo. 
KXivu td ydvo npd; td; 'EX- 
Xf|vi&a; pi)Ttpa; tij; 'Aptpixtj;, 
Bidti tivai dfiai tuXafttia; xai 
iBiaafpoo ot6aopoo». Ent)xo- 
Xo69t)aav xEipOKPot,1i10rTar 1,0<j 
f^fonaoav ti; 66tXXav, 6tav E- 
^f)tuxpor0yaOE Cmfp too npof- 
Bpou tuv ‘Hvuptvuv fioXittiuv 
x. PoooSeXt.

Ei; td ttXo;. fv BtottpoXoyi^ 
x. "loapt);. napoooiaot too; 

dttuparooxou; tij; 'Axfna xat 
^ fnior)po; ooyxfvtpuoi; fnt- 
o^payioOt) pf 'EXXt)vixd tpa- 
yooBia too ^tuyoo; 'Enitpo- 
ndxt) xai tij; xaXXttfyvifto; x. 
Zapapt^ij, f) dnota ftpayooBt)- 
otv dipaidtata td Bt)potixd toO 
AdBBa • fl avnptooov Tijv dry dm) 
poo*.

Mi Xiya Xdyia tlXixpivd xai 
Ottixd. d pndppna BaoiXt); dv- 
ttnpoountoot ntpi^iypa tijv 'A- 
ytna xai dni6tif,tv Sti fyti ijx> 
yijv dpxnyoo yupi; pi aotd vd 
BtXu vd pti®ou ri|v IxavdTfjra 
tuv npot)yooptvuv dpyT)yuv, 
noo oovapnd^ti xai xdpvti 61- 
dxpioiv pEtaf,o iBtoXoyla; xat 
xaraxtijoEuv, xijpoypa noo f- 
xapt t^v xaXXittporv fvtunuoiv 
tl; too; 'Aptpixavixoo; fniotj- 
uoo; xoxXoo;

MIX. POAAZ

■ AKPOTTOAIZ'

TPITH, 2B MapTtou 1939

tfjy 7t|% xaif
xoi r.tyr ‘Ay,

rttoQyiov xai Ufv/dMOTo; to vt* 
pov toi*; *bebitOVL*iZ tn; «WxfTa»

• ’T#tfftv<favTiov «K<mi vti

*H a^oen^afo/.ia Tod wif 
vumuatinv rl; to Nfev ♦as n9"v. 
o>: flxfv xatfettT)

aAivaTo; ioyfp ti" ; #.TixtfaToiTT»>; 
OToftcfl; tala/vtryToynyf,;. ^ Actota 

TtQ.fr.itta ^Yxtvfti'Yov tfrv «TO-

T<0V tn\ (H107IYOIV
Eli T^ NfOV ♦di.ryiHV ffjf'tV

Aio I; mwn'nn xa- |
a»4or, 6; xai ixarovrata; in tuiv 

*''ryrv&Y tu»v ^xAyoiirctiv. nl i 
-‘tnfei iWurvrn' v»i t iyio«*v

toi'r f»VTa z .*

".\v5yf; Tow /.ijlfvapjrf‘u*' vm I
tfOYfl'''* T»»; TOI*^IOTlX»ji dfTTI’UOili- I
a; fi&oToi rjaav to ava- I

Hti-ov t>. ; vfpi tf;: ftilaYfic I
Ti’rJ ^rarai; t/jc in; tow I
ifTf^uiwavrio*'. Kototiv toiVtoi\ <1 | 
Tavtf; nrTaftdvtp; .tpd; vmAo-! 

yip T«iv « AzfTrtv;* varij.•<►>*• ^r - i 

oav ri; tip vpd tow Xuavapinoi' |

ufo/id^pav, otkii* iiTr6«6dadiji7av ) 
ApaAiWffjov ol ha t »* I

»iT|»oV.oiow ti\; iixTon>.aia; « AfliV ! 

vai». to dwiiov »f/fv uvoiXrt'afi 

ftfd Ilrpaaa .xpo; a&ffo'tAkv iwv j 

Ain tow j
to dvntov ^ro ar,inioiTTd/s/ttov, Ai i 
tifQait'ffrri An tow «Km*Tr vti l'« ( 

Ao»n* t) Vpo: w.taAo/f|V Tiov *A/» ’

T.i\ ; tn > t t_ ■ .

Ol AXEnANSI
*H ^tpawuocca ^54x9^ xapA^ *ai r& ^tai6kd Tf|< 

'Avf^Tiarv^ nou arv and t*jv A^tptxrjv. Etvf. "EX
XTjvtq tvac; m' iva<;, ixXcxToi, pt imrvx^ crT0c5vo6:o^ioc; pi- 
oa i'.$ t6 *01 6)(i ^ttvrort iOkoaov ntpi^dXXov 6-
n£paPTXavrixiT|<; Kat five dXrjOiva
o^jifiov 6ti t^toioi "EXX^vrc; ixXfxtoi npoiorarvrai xai t»:ono- 
pr'^ovrai ci<; tf|v Otixtjv xivt^oiv tt^c ouo$i>C£u>c tu>v 6copu» 
too ApfpixavixoO *EXXnv»ypoG p£ t^v prjTtpa ttarpiBa — 8i* 
dti fk^aia A tuv 6tv t/ci xa:®*TnPa Toupunixov,
dXX’ live npA navrot; tou dwaX^Xoiurou ^6vikou tuv
alo^nt*ffT<x; "Ac five Pt^aioi ol Amrxrxp \iivo* t*6 optic ttic 
'Ax^norve Ati xaf) AXt^v ttjv 6ia|iOvnv tuv £8u Od tupoev ota- 
Ofpuc navrou tiXtxpivfj /yxapA'OTriTa xr»i dvd^rnv, xnrOuc 6a 
cupocv aut/povuc *a8t tuv Pnpa cT)pria npooAoc tou to* 
now tuv.
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01EKAPOMEII THI AXE1IA EN A8HNAII
EEEAPAMON EN IQMATI EII TON MAPAOCNA KAI 

.HAPEKASHIAN Eli EflllHMON TEYMA

'O •m’i «. XtitoVo-ySr,.— T»>
k. 'Iu.

A0HNAI. 3U K«i
l'w rf,» o!

ivcimfiuv**
ft(;i**T^cuv :*!’;*.<£>*«*'>• X6I; rf.v
rpul** J}ix6l««; t^*r«v*U <?*-

It* *«u»*;«!uv »!« M»?«-
()<Jv« xpij fp*Yit»t»«
xi! tuv xotxuv fpTuv.

T<1» Ixipo^.v iipY*vu»* 1!?iv
tt^vtuv tl' *«*?•:«'■” Tft** x»!
To*pt»i»«:. O! ’Ax«t*v; ™*utp-
-i»lr,*xv M iv!!*pfp«v ti ipx* 
x*! «M«a:**t*v t» rr.t
ttxvr.tf.p XltlVT.i; o»*'t«v t»ti!»v. 
M«ti t*.t* x*tf,*1*v «!;t4p?iT- 
pta tr,; Xliivr^ tt’J ti»;x*':*4« 
tt*tp!*; tu* vlituv Ti?ttx«v 
y^titp. *AxoX**4u; *’- 
^«t«r**v tip tl ttf'ttcp** t»i
T*jpt*p-»*. 1«J !*•«' IXtr**; if'- 
X*r, I it*KP-fl« Tjmj xai To apt- 
Sficj Tij; x* NixoV-o y.al o
stivlvvar,; tr,; to*pt~:xT;_; ivaxtv- 
'tu; x. fl. XatvTj^avuxr,;. Ir.v 
ilifivtrt* t** x. f- ‘%'

!p»ini; «x*'.ptti:*v M tx"
ir.xujet;. 'O ex tuv p.«Xu* tr,; 
tpl; iT»l*x^lv 'AxeT*v; ***"
tpotf,; X- H. Ap*p.u>*; xp*rpu- 
VUV tl* X. -T6*prlv vtlYr*ietlt,K
tt)* x*P*v '«v *;txlevtuv
vuv pi; tuv <Tt3xext*p«vuv tl l.i-
*; tr,; tatpll xa! ttellta-
* ti; efx*f'3'lJi 'u'‘ i’1 
l^ivr.v 8tppi,v «*!*XT.v 
itipt,; Ita t+,v *pY*vu9ei:av ft* 
s* fxojpxet** Te.jfi3p*f exif;- 

aftr,*. «vAti.te; of tiptsta- 
«v*t 'Ax11a.; (tv.':t; * x. Apv-
uva; Itxtpi'ftvv tr.v ~-TP-Y* *J*
ijv Iv’Ttrv x*?*v x®1' 'ttpr.pavit- 
v, Siott pet*;* tuv t jpftxetat !v* 
xXaxtiv pIX*; w; llv'.xf,; xvlep-

XixoXovIr,; atavtu* 
i; xp**»w'/^3e:; t’xcv ot: elvxt 
)»VX+,; Itt toi; lexeta: tl
.xrcvttxlv ait! tote*/ tt; A> 
vr"; toi M*pa9uvo; xoi <pp*v!- 
et ?x: ixi'®* ev* it! ti roXX* 
eX-fttpa tf,; tXXr.vtxt; piseu;, 
XXi xa! tva at! .ti sto.latite- 
a texvxi Ipr* tf,; auTZpl*«J 
EXX*!*;. 'AxoXoiSu;, e tev, ott 
-.aitt*;*! tlv xa'PtT'.jpo/ tt; x.- 
epvtoeu; xa! lppt'*i«'- tr,v x*?** 
« IXXt.v.xo'j Xao., 0 oto'.o; xat' 
to; ivapivct toi; "EXXr.va; tf,; 
Apeptxf,; u;toi; ava.euta; tuv 
leopuv xoi ivtivo*. ippf.xtu; tf,v 
ittplxoXtv pi tl* iXXtv.rpov tt; 
! irxopi;. ’Ev ewexelp !;tYT,3t' 
f,v iva-'XT.v, t Ito a ixelaXe tf. 
ittaloXf,* tf,; 3r,; A *yo-rto * xa: 
4 s.vteXejIev pexft toile ipY** 
,xl ti,v tfio!*'/ toi apxf'Oi tr; 
i.tepvtoeu; x. I Mtta;i, to.'*a; 
,tt t ;ut tf,; ’EXXalo; «'vatt/..- 
iv p!x Itapxt; <pT«'a.p!* Itap- 
tfj; ivoio; ’Ev «.vexe<a dun pt- 
iv j.-fxpittxr,* e'xova tt; Ttpif 
rf; 'EXXiio; pita e!; tf.v xarxo-

tpiev ciatapaxt* i<apa; ttvta;:/, 
■;aXf,vT,v xa! aitotexotlr.at'X r, 4* 
xoi* pzttXeit: pita;* toi iXXr,v.- 
xoi Xaoi. 'Iltattepu; Si Sii to 
ivlixfipov tf.; ttpept/t; «XXr,v.- 
xf,; x.lefvfteu; xpl; tov iXXr.v.- 
oplv tt; 'Apiptxf; 4 x. NixoXoi- 
}r,; avifepi t+,v tpottxu; apxopt- 
vr.v xpappt* N'fa; ' Vopxr,;—Ile:- 
paiu; pi xXo ov avta;iov tuv tr,- 
piptvuv avaYXuv evl; xoXtttspivoj 
xpato*;,, xalu; xa! ti;v op'.ivut:. 
toi 'EXXfnxoi xtptxtipo* ei; tt* 
"ExOtatv tt; Nfa; •Topxr,;, oxoj 
f, ’EXXa;, x^f'f *!« pifipva; 
toi ixovpYO* Tixo* xat To*p:- 
tpoi, Ii ippavirlf: It* xputt* ;o-
piv u; xpato; Swap*vov va Seijt 
ei; pixplv xupov piav teXeiav ep-
pavir.v toi ntxiXo. to* xoXit:- 
opo i.

’0 x. ixo.pti; xspaivuv tf,v 
ipotpuvr.jiv to* efxt xpl; to*; <x- 
Spopet;:

«revf,te ixTtXot tj; eitjxfa; 
xa! tt; a*PtI tt,; ’EXXalo; tt; 
4r,; A*YO*oto*. Mf,v ixoitetoi; 
eprata; tt; iXXtvtxf,; xapaxpt;. 
Aitol ivtxo jv e!;t^v IfXttepiv exo- 
Xt* tuv. ’O x. ’luavvt; Meta;a; 
aoi ixolo* tl sivltAa t'vat expo; 
ti e'pxpl; xa! avue liv 9i aptat 
tijv 'EXXila vi Yivt j Y*va:xa 
toi Aiit xo* peteSXf,6t ei; «tf,- 
Xr,v SXato; Siott eetprie t^v xe- 
paXtvtr,; xpl;ti Ixisu.

’Ev teXe: ixiXtoe to*; aipiata- 
pivou; vi ;r,tuxpijvijo.v ixip 
toi xpofSpe* tt; apepixavixf,; 
jjpxoXtteia;, toi BaotXiu; tiiv 
'EXXf.vwv I'.upv!*. toi B’. toi 
xpoiSpo* tt; x*Sepvf,otu; ’luav- 
vo* Mtt*;i xa! tizr.lf ixip tf,; 
Stapxoi; eir.pepia; ,xa! tf,; xpoo- 
So* tfj; prriXt; iXXtvoapeptxa- 
vtxf,; ipravuotu; tiiv 'Axexav;.

Tl tiXo; toi XIyoj toi x. Nt- 
xoXoiSt ®i xapiotipcvot exSpopei; 
ixeSixItra* pfi ivlovotulti; it' 
tuxpauYi; xa! jeipoxpottpata

’AxoXoiSu; 4 avaxXr,puv tlv 
aflfTlv tf,; fxSpopt; x. *Ioaptv. 
eiptrxlpcvov tf.v upav iMf/tv peta 
tuv Xotxiiv pcXuv to. xpoclpeio* 
tiiv ’Axfxav; ei; tl ixo.pfeiov 
tiiv ’E;utepixuv, x. KotpcpiltP. 
efxt ti ipt;:
K * p t t ‘ 1’x o * p y i.

'E; ovopato; toi apxtroi tf,; 
cxipcpt; xa! tiiv Xoixuv peXiiv 
toi e.ptovXio*. ii; xa! <; ivlpa- 
to; SXuv tiiv exSpopiuv, ca; ex- 
ppafu ti; leppa; po* eixap ttia; 
Sti t^v ixaipStop xa! fteppjv *xo- 
Sox^v, t< itixopev ei; tf,v tatpi- 
Sa pa;. E'pela 'Stattipu; -xepf,- 
pa.ot xa! Sox-pifopev jjlYa/r.vx*' 
piv Stitt eipiaxetat tf.pApov ptta 
;* pa; Sva piXo; tf,; ilvtxf,; x.- 
Iipvf.jtu;.'Ot "EXXr.vt; tf,; ’Ape- 
ptxf,; tlvat iW.pepot tiiv 3..t«Xe- 
sSeijiiv i>; ttv "EXXaSa xpooluv

xa! pi tlvtxijv uxcptpivtiav r. a p a - 
aoXo.Soiv xalrptptvii; tf,v tvvtt- 
Xojpevr,. avaStpto.prtav tj; xa- 
tp!So; pa; ixi tf,v ipr.Xjv tY»a-- 
av tf,; A. M. toi Ba;i^.fu; xa! toi 
fttvtxoi x^fepvjto* x- I- Meta;a. 
•O ’EXXf.topI; tf,; ’Apeptxf,; e- 
Xtt xat*.of,at ti a'all axoteXi- 
tpata tf,; 4t,P AiYoiatoj, f, 
oxota f.Xlii vi xaifat f.o.xtao 
tf,v iopaXtiav, tfv eitpepfav xa 
tf.v eit-xfav toi iXXtvtxoi Xaoi. 
’Ev tjvexetp lx KoaoapUt; 
tf,; atpaa’-ax xat tf,v exo jSailtT.ta 
tuv cpYuv xa! ixtpvr,te tjv !epl- 
tt;ta toi xupoJ> avapeple!; e:;tf,v 
tatopfav. Ucpaivuv l ip«Xttj;<t4- 
v.atv Sti t jT.piptvf, ixSpopj tuv Si 
petvj p!a axl ti; xaXXttfpa; iva- 
p.r’tc; tf,; fur,; tuv xa! St: fat- 
atpfpovte; JpaSitepov ei; ’Apept- 
xf,v. Si Ytvo*v o! a*YeXot tj; auv- 
teXtaStiaT,; xpooSo* xa; avarev- 
vjoeu; tj; xatp(8o;tuv. ’EivtfXet 
olptXttj; e'.vruxpa.yaae ixiptj;
A. M. toi BattXiu; xa! toi iS.t- 
xoi xjSipvjto*. E!; toi; exSpo- 
pti; vp'a taita xpoaepipStra. 
avay.xtixa. ptti xapapovjv SI ap- 
xetj; upa;, avexuptoav IvSojjta- 
splvot axl ti; xivopfva; *!; ai- 
toi; xeptxotjaet;.

Ilxf.x tip vt. Mxrxjf 
•Ti peXr, toi apxr,Y«fo* tj; ex- 

Spopf,; tiiv ’Ax!-**; IxeoxipSr,. 
tav tjv 1.30’ p. p. xlls ti* *• f" 
xojprlv tj; x.Sepvjoeu; ti; to 
.to.p're.ov tiiv 'Ei;uteptxiiv. 'O 
i?XTiTli tj; exSpopj; x. B. Tra- 
pr,; xpoapuvu/ tlv x. xpuS.xo.p- 
YOv e;tppaae tjv .xepr.pavetav tiiv 
e; ’Apeptxj; "EiXXjvuv !:i tjv 
xploSov tj; xiipa;. ehTpeSa ^e- 
tatot, t'xev, Itt xa! j pftr.p xa- 
tp!; t'vat ixtpjpavo; St’ f,pa;, Sti
tt pi; &Xfxtt xpoxixtovta; xatl- 
xtv ayuvuv xai pIxSuv. 'Exeivo 
xo* pi; xaStatp ixlpr; xtptooltt- 
pov ixtpr,pxvo*;. Sti ti txoiov xa! 
4 'EXXtivtopI; tj; ’Aptptxj; Ix- 
ppaitt xpl; *pa; axtipo*; t*xa- 
ptttfa; tlvat ttt pia* t!; tlaa; 
ppovriSa; iatt-Xate xaXtv tva xop- 
patt iiXtjvtxj; xj; Sti vi petax- 
Yijr. eXXr,vtxov a'pa ti; ta ;«vr,- 
tc*piva xaiSti tf,; *EXXa5o;». 
KataXjxuv ox. ”1 aapr; SteStlat- 
u-t tlv x. Mtta;av xtpi tuv ai- 
aSr.pituv xtateu; xa! apoattiaeu; 
to. 'EXXtjv.rpoi te,; 'Aptptxf 

"O x- xpitSpo; tf; x.Sepvjrtu? 
axavtuv tlxe ti tpf;: ’Hptip xav- 
tott aa; axtxtoptSa ptti xoXXj; 
Xapa; xa! ci; pxtxope. pt axopf

itraXetr'pav xa.** xo* Sev Xr,- 
apove tt tjv pr.tipa xatp Sa xa! 
tpyia'tt xavtott x»t al iStov ppovi;- 
pa xa! tov 'Stov ivSopetaapI* xa! 
aei; xa! at e votivita! aa; Stiovi 
avaxvtiactt tlv IXXr.vtxiv atpa, vi 
xatfrtt: -a !XXr,vexa xiipita, vi

tStts tov IXXr.vtxiv oipavlv xat vi 
aerapipttt paft ta; laa pXfxttt 
e!ii. 'Hpti; e'ptSa xtuxof, a»; 8t- 
XoptSa Ipu; xivtott pi avotxti; 
i'/.ai.a;. OfXopiv va pfvtte xav- 
tote tixafatr,pivot otav cpxtaSt 
cSu, va peixete II ixepjpavot xa! 
vi pa; rxlete ex vio.. E!;tjvix- 
Seatv Nfa; ’Ylpxr,; Si avttxpoau- 
xttiSj j ‘EXXi; xoX* xaXa, Stitt tl 
ixojpYtiov Tixo* xai Tovptapoi 
ixaie xav-a ti pitpa uate tl hr. 

xepixtepiv pa; vi ttpjar; tie ’EX- 
Xr.vtipiv. Ya; (!yopa: vi xtpaattt 
flu xoX* xaXat.

’Eivtu ptta;i xatfpSaax. tt; tl 
ixovpYttov tiiv ’E;uttptxiiv ixt- 
atpfpovte; ex Mapa&iivo; ot tx-, 
ipoptt; ’Axfxav;. 0 x. xpitSpo; 
tj; x.Stfvjatu; fjjXStv e!; tl 
xpoa.Xton'to* ixo.pjtto* xa! fxat- 
piarpte toi; IxSpopt!;. Tf.v tpya- 
watv to* x xpuS.xo*PTO* ot’Axe- 
xav; ixt! 'xlrrav pi frSo*atiiStt; 
ixtuxpa.ri; xa! xtir'-xpaffi^^' '0 x. xpui.to.prl; uptifae St’ I- 
X!tuv ixi tl aitl xvtlpa. Kati 
tjv avaxupv'v tuv o! 'Axfxav; 
Ortuxpa ix VJOJ JTi? ~
A. M. TOJ Ba5iX4«K 'oi
iu6t?vr/9c« I-

X6 V
Et; Ti; a:6o-72; Toj

llaXi;* x®*; rr(v isxi-
;av ixi tt,; op-r*-
vojfu; t6« *Axixxv;f e:; to oxot- 
ov xapfxiOr.jay uxc? Ta 500 x;4- 
5uxa. Ti Y*v}*r2 ttt^ir.jav o x. K-*- 

6 x. Xarc^riiMvuXs;;, ix zwt 
5llv®rfVTliv TOi ^jxoypYttoj Tu- 
xoj xai TojptJ^ioj, ayXxXr^wv rov
X. N’.xoAox ?r(v, o! 8r 'A^r,-
vwv xa}. rietpaiw; x. x* ilX jTa; xzl 
MxvopOxo;, xai xXf^o^ cx/.cxtuv 
xpOTwxojv. 'Exitt,; ei; to 
xapfarr, xai b Ypa^xaTij; rr,i ev- 
tai®a apic^cxavtxt^ xpcsieia; ix-
x;o7(i>xtoV tov xpeaiejTtrv ivtn*. x. 
Mix Bf(. toa 4xo(ou cbiYvwat t«?- 
^v xai ^v0ow5cw5t; /xtrroX^vx^; 
toi; #Axi*avt Kari Ta <xt86pxia 
r^ctpav xpox?«t; b x. KoT^a;. b 

x. X xrV* t^avj.fXr,4 5r<fiapx®i * 
IIxuTa;, o xpjraot; to-f ilavexi- 
rttyfa j m .4><tfTe:>i; xa! b x, Po-- 
fo;. 'O apxTiY^ Tf,; rfx5po>f,; x. 
*lxapr,;. xvrtxpos^vuy TOu;<xtxf,- 
yioj;, c;^pa7i ti; cjx^TrUiTwv 
'Ax*t*v; £(i t^v Qtpiitjv vxo!«xtv 
tt,; oxo!a; eTyx°* iv'KXXaJt, to- 
>!?*; Its ixt7Tpt^o/T«; e!;TT)v 'A- 
xtp!XT;v, fti Yivouv oi iyxtXot xai 
oi oaxxtxxtxi Tr,; xjvreMrftefn;^ 
ivcBi^utjpTic; xa! xpooioj rf,; 
fftvtxr,; xarpiJo;. Kiti tt,v i:ap- 
xetav to * xt^aro; o! xaptata^c- 
vot ^r.Toxpa^Yajaf xxt' cxarviX^- 
yiv ixip Tf,; A. Vi to- BartXtw;
xx! -oi x. ViTz;i.

4

-

*
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II EI THE E1EP1E » ENIKIHEEIE

m umropor i« joihpioe

EIIETEAZSHZAN eAYMAITAI nPOOAOI.- 0 AAOZ 
EYHMEPEI KAI EINAI EYXAPIZTHMENOE

Tl rp<£?«c A 8c*x*»ptvii»o< 'EV^iyvo- ’ A^tot»xv^<
*t*pi ~fA

'0 iv Washington, D. C. ly- 
x;:t»; lixTjTipo;, x. SuTi-fto; 
Nixo/.jov, lart; izinpiit xfi ti- 
vwv X'^tpiJv i; 'EXXalo; Ixoj •!- 
X« p-t-iii w; tT; ix T<iv ipxxi^v 
TT,; 'AXtxix^; ’Ex!pe^;, iTr*1*1* 
Xafiv T^; t'ATXavriSo;* ti; ix 
Ti,; ttvtTtifa; ^a; ivTjxuiti; toj 
iXojja; u; Ui,;:

tEjpov iv suviXv T+,v 'EXX1- 
la, «!; xoXi xaXXtxipav i.x-.iv.z- 
xiv, ip' 5tov Ti,v tixov tJpt *!*
Ti 1932. 'UTiiTipav 7vr jxuiiv r'(i-

*0 n. Zurnoio; Nixov^ov, 8<m; 
iaovTxn+ivtv U ‘ Y.t.t fifto; ,,t

ilpt<7Ta; ivTY.T{rtcrt;.

y«» xai twv ixavTsXjiaTiuv. "Ixi 
tiv ar.iitfiviv jxovjfiv tt,; A:v.a:- 
ot^vt;; x. ’Artv Taj.xax.To.Xov. 
Ti t-tttja Tijv ejvTa;euv Tiiv l> 
xjOTixuv ixaXXr.Xuv j.tTt;;.V''" 
s«r, TtXtiu;, tx! TTtpeiiv xai a:;a- 
Xtiv gaituv. Ti «jjTr,j.a xaX jxTtt 
ojXi liivov Toj; JtxaaTa;. toj; i> 
xr.vipoj; xai toj; uj^toXaioxfi- 
po-;, aXXa xa! xavoa; vjvixii; 
to!; jxaXX^Xoj; Toi; ixujir.xo- 
ti jxaxoj.<vov; t!; t4v Jtxasrtxiv 
xXiiov.

aExojiaioTaxv; xpioJo; ajvtTt- 
Xlsdr; oaajTu; «!; t4v TojpiJiiiv 
xa! t!; Tlv Tixov, ixi U_v apxy 
■yiav xoi ipvxovfxoi x. NTxoXoj- 
lij. 'H xj4<pvr;5i;. i*i t4 eirTr,- 
^a TOJTO, ixofT.-rT.Tt la.e.a J:a 
ri,* imappuS/tTtv, Tiv oJYXPovt- 
jj.i, xa! tIv xaXXur:jj.lv Tiiv jx- 
xpxivruv 5*vo5oxt!o*v, ii,; xa! 2ia 
Ti,v av4Y*?3tv vtoiv Toto-tuv xa6 
ixaoav Tr;v 'E/./ila, (!a;T<pu;
51 i!; Ta; xeptoy.i; Tv a!; ixap-
xojv ’Apxa'.iTr.Tt; xa! Mvr,juta 
! tt o p t x o i ivliapipovro;. Tlia.o:- 
pav ivrixcjff'.v pioi tv{to:votv r, jo- 
vaStxi; iv t;> xiopiv xa.voToj.ia, 
xa6’ i,v o! ytoipYo! xa! o! iiioxTi- 
Ta: olxiuv, i;atpijr. tuv iv tt, 
ITiXc. Tiiv ’AStivuv, elJiva pipov 
ax!vi,Tuv xXv;puvojv! O! xXttJTot 
Tiiv ;ipuv xpeipxovTa! iv ’EXXa- 
!: ix toj popou to j tiioSi.jaT 
xa! ix to j XapTOTrjoj 

itv
•o ;ipo;

TOJ XXfTOTr.JOj tlvat UXOXptuTt- 
xl; ?ti xav i^Ypapov.

»Atv ixtxpaTct xtvia iv 'EXXa- 
xotojv a! jryiXat xpoo’ot a'Ttvt; »[, xa! tju; toIto va opstXtTat c!.
ixtTi>.tT9r,Tav txTOTt iv 'Air,vat;. 
*OXat ex*liv at l5o! lxojv arpaX- 
TOTTpufi, xa! 4 xovtoprl; Tiiv l- 
3®v OTTt; tiir,jtuv« xoXi Ti,v pj- 
Ttxijv upatiTT.Ta Ttjv ’v\9T,wiv, llv 

oapxtt xXiov. IIxvToj 3Xixtt Tt;

t^ oti o! *EXXi;v«; ipxo jvTat eta 
Tiv xa9r,jipav &!ov ti; iXtxuTtpa 
tuv Itocv apxojjeMa ^J-:!; oi l'-*' 
Itojvrt; iv ’Ajtptxf;. Aiv t!!oi 
ixaiTa; iv 'EXXa!:. O! ixatTat, I 
Itjxov xi,: Jor,6e!a: Toj KpaTOv;,

via xoipta, via; upaia; o!xo!oji; ^ i;tjpi9r,jav ip-,'a:iat !t’ alTO^ 
xa! -oXjxaTotxia;, ji IXa; Ti;
avaxa.Ttt; xat ji 4Xa Ti sjixpo- 
>a jt;a.

> K j pov umutu; tI t - ttt, ja tuv 
t-vti;tuv xaTa xoXi JtXTtujivov, 
iltatTipu; !l Ti 8jjTr,ja Tiiv s-v- 
tj;tuv ti>v ipxaTiiv, tuv y*wp-

O! ifvirit tt;; 'EXXalo; e!va: t 
xaptrttrjivot Cxi xaiav Ixo;tv xa! 
xpoirart-ovrat xavTotoTpoxu;.

»Ti erjtpt.lv xjttpvr.Tixiv jv- 
TTrja Ti,; 'EXXalo;, xatTot ji, 
ivTtxpGTuTf jTtxiv, iv To-Tot;, «!; 
t4v xXttjrov Xaiv !>v pa'.tTat u;

|V fjj.oha. ixtmofi|Vv ti; tip 
ttaootxtav tv i)Oi|; iv9ot*m(wyuor 
liti tu; t»o66oi>; iii; Eti.uho;.

O /. \ 1/(1/ 001 tov o.toiov f t>- 
htyStjouv ol ifiXot xai vvototot ut
l^Hiittpuv /ayit !oKppatWi
no/.p tvflovoiaouiiv ftidt to i.TitF- 
JjoArvra fi; tip- aarpiho uu;.

ctxTaroptxiv, xa! xavrt; ixt!t!ov- 
Tat i!; t4 ?pxa tuv axoXjxu; i- 
Xtjltpot xx! ivtv tou xapajtxpo- 
Tipoj reptoptjjoj.

»MlXt; pSaxn Tt; «!; 'Al^va;, 
xajvtt, iav 6iXt, Tiv xiipov Ti,; 
upata; xiXtu; ji 'Ajtptxavtxi,; 
xataoxtux; ajTOXtvxTOv Xtupoptt- 
ov (bus) xa! Tfxf«! ti; ixtTTO- 
Xa; toj ji xpapojxxavr.v x.aTa- 
TxsjajSEtaav iv ’Ajtptxj, ji Ypapt- 
!a xaTaixeuaiSEtjav iv 'Ajtptxi;, 
ix! xxftoj ’Ajtptxavtxx; xpot- 
Xtiitu;, xa! tXt,piivtt {ta t4 xiO: 
ti, ji xapTOvojt-jara ixTjiouStv- 
Ta iv ’Ajtptxj. IjtXcI ti; iXt-91- 
pu; Ti,v 'AYYXtxr,v, xa! Xajlavet 
Ta paYT.Ta toj ft; 'EXXr,vo-'Aj«- 
ptxavtxa IrttaTopta. Ti po5XaTOj 
OtlepuvGVTat c!; ’A jeptxavtxuTa- 
tov iv! jjaToxaSaptTTr.ptov, xat ei;
Ta; i;oXtxi; i!oj; pv.ittc: Tt; av- 
t;pTr,jiva; tl; TtptiXtrTa jipr,,
Ti; {tapr.jlset; ’Ajiptxavtxuv 'E- 
Tatpttiv, ipYoaraaiuv x.X.r.

»'H ixxXi;st; Toj Flpoilpoj x.
Pii^SeXT xpi; tt,v Ftpjavtav xa:
Tijv 'ItaXtav uri? Ti,; ttpi,vt;; ix- 
ividt; tJYvujlvu; iv 'EXXiJt uxi 
Tt toj Xaoi, toj Tixoj xa! tt,;
Kj6epvi,;tu;.

s.Mot iYivfTO It jt'a jfYaXr, Tt- 
j^. xat ii; jxapXT,YOj tt,; IOt;; 
iTT.jta; ixlpojf,; ty; 'Ax^a iv 1,:an r«taurant*. kas hu clotnef 
'EXXaIt, xa! ti; arojoj. 'EYtvi- <'lear:ed ia *n up-to-dtto American

esubiishment the machinery of 
which has been fhipped from the 
States, and reads the usual road 
sifns of American firms."

Nicholson, born in Greece ir. 
1885. was one of 650 members of 
Ahepa who went to Athens on the 
tenth annual pilgrimage of that 
society.

jmjv 5ex?4; «?? Ihzizifjv (szxpiv 
ix;oajiv «v toc; avax'ropot? rzpi
to BaetXct Fewpvi^ B'. *0 Ba-

tlvat Sij^oxpaTtxoTare? xa! 
Yvupf^et aptna tfv ’Apwptxavt-j 
xfv ^ofv, ixOjj.r; li xa! tfv ’AptC-! 
ptxavtxfv tslanpr* ar4 ^t5X!a Ta 

i&Ttcla yjvtyT? rpo? A-t4>, 6 xafi’ 
5a* 5?to? rpiyS^; Tiiv 
noXtTttov ii ’Afifvat?, t?5x. x. 
Lincoln McVeigh. ’Exirr^ iyt- 
voiir,v 8ixt4? xapa xoaao!; ^x tu» 
iwaTaTGjv ^rtyf’pujv Tf; ’Efivtxf;
K^6ipvf?eu; tf; ’EXXaBo;*.

TH E

WASHINGTON.
POST:

MAY 8. 1939 

Capital Lawyer 
Finds Greece Has 
Gone American

Soterios Nicholson. Washington 
lawyer, who has just returned from 
Greece, said last nsght that the 
ancient land has gone American.

‘ On amval.*’ he said, "one rides 
m an American-made automobile, 
writes his letters on an Amer can- 
made typewriter, or with an Amer
ican fountain pen on American pa
per, eats in the best Greek-Amer-

2QTHPI02 MK0A20N

KHX KOI KHPVZ.
6 MA I OY. .1339.
0 K. [QIHPIOI NIKOAION 

EflEITPEH'EN EI EAAAAOI

ATLTANTTS.MAY6, 1939
yflEflEXBHIAN META XAPAI TON 

E: EAAAAOI EOANEAOONTA 
NON IOT. NIKOAION

I eye jXCTXfii, o»; T'jvxf>/if,- 
"r.T i/~*f>'i;*.viv 

' \ycnxi.

OYAEIEKTON. « Muiof.
I |h Ilj?..

O T*;to; hi/Of opo; /ai Kt*- 
f>(owtrn; tfi; A/i in; V 1-1 .'(ij1 - 
n; \ivn/nm n o.Tivih; l!vi »|vip 
f.', ti,; i -hiHfia; t 11; V/itq; fi;

WASHINGTON, D. C.. 6 Mj!-
iv. — (TltatTtpw Tv;'.cYpi;T/ii tt,; 
i'AtXjvtiJc;.'). — Mi tJtitTepjv 
jripiv IxiJeyOr.Tjv et ijCYtvit; tt,; 
TipTf/.-j; ji; tjv ij 'EXXiJc; 
irjvjxij'JivTX i'fxpmv tixr^cppv 
xt! K.'::vtttv tt,; ’Ayittj x. Eu- 
TT.ptcv NixcXttv. ’0 x. Ni'xcXyev 
ttyf jfTjtj ti; 'EXXi!* u; tt; iv
tov j;/TYuv tt; ct? ;gjt; tt; 
'Axt-ri, *; tx tt; -rvfTttpis Jj; !; 
tvT.TUJtt; Tfj t v*t iptiTit. 'O x. 
NixsXfcv t!r;XuTtv ct: cjitvt xiti- 
Y«r,T:j(iiv:; iri tx; t:;tc!t.; *:::■ 
v>; jj.TtXfIvTit iv E > ii: Its tt.v 
ilvtxr/v tt,; x.titvTftv.

AXTAIIOKPITHS
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•MiSMOSfKH KAAHN TYHOZ. « AH PLUG V m»

AKRON CAPTURES NATIONAL 
HELLENIC BASKET BALL TITLE

TWO DAYS TOURNAMENT SPONSORED BY AHEPA WAS A HUGE SUCCESS

PARTiaPATK IN THE 
AIJ^HELEEMC ATHI^TIC: 

IIA1
IN PROVIDENCE. K. I. 

THIS AI Cl ST

Hun/.r. !. „t f„, fickM ,K. I hr North .Mior»-ntt«r>urfi! f Mr Van Nomikoo National 
“Jt* ('Y<"«ariunj on Saturda> “r*ir 'urnf1 ®ut to b« a rar» Dirartor of the Athletir Ilrpart- 
and SjixUv i-.fMn*. to »itne«. ,r'*'L Pittuburfh tied the acore ment of Ahepa and Supreme 
thr Ninth Annual National H-l in ,hf cloain* minutes of the | Vice-President of the Order 
l-nK It - latKim.l Badieihai |s*t quarter fortm« the Kame to aaa oreaent on both <t.v. 
tournament sponsored bjr th* on a 3-minute over-'

time. Not until ing over the boy*. Mr V*n
- -, ovw-. Nomikoo after he prenented to

.time wa» played did Pittsburrh ! the Lord Byron squad the Arst- 
•ueeeed to eliminate last year’s pi** trophy they won la the 

.defendinf ehamps by a seore of [inrtrirt tournament of Ahepa 
M-31 The limr range shooting | and after remaining until ail 
of the Pittsburgh Are was un

tr A’ r as, e

canny expecially that of M 
Zappan and Petrakes.

All Chicago teams met havoc 
at the hands of the invaders It 
-ss most surpn.ing to see 
teams like the Centaurs, St 
Andreas snd the Sons of Plats, 
fall in defeat The Centaurs 
bowed to Akron in their second 
battles Saturday in a ZT-lh de
feat The withdrawal of Evans 
snd Analitis on fouls together

'nW **
' *# y

• e

Mr. Van A. NomikoN. National 
Dirrrlor of AthlHin 'itrdtr 

of Ahrpa"

Athletic Department of the Or 
der of "Ahepa/'

Akron. Ohio, beat off all op- 
popi/i* teamp to be the ftrut 
outaide dty team in the hi*tor> 
rtf the Greek tournament to be 
crowned »* the champion Helle
nic quintet of America. Their 
final r*me with Spheeri* of .Mil
waukee, runner-up, vra* a battle 
from bejjiniimif t/jend Thencore 
at the end of the first half was 
Akron 12, Milwaukee 11 In the 
dosing second* of the laal 
quarter Vergetis of Milwahk** 
tied up the game with a free- 
throw with ‘15 seconds to go. 
Van lions. Akron’s giant center, 
wae fouled by Repas from be
hind. while attempting to move 
the ball past the ten second line 
Van Doris sunk the free throw.

prixes were donated to honored 
teams and individual players, in
vited the gallant Pittsburgh ag
gregation to a royal feast and 
did things for them in a big 
way.

Mr. Aristotle N. Celias, dire
ctor of the Midwest Division of 
Athletics of the Order of Ahepa 
devoted a great deal of his jtime
to assist the Executive Commit- The gallant team of Hol> Triaity of Pittaborgh Peannylvama 
et‘ Mr Philip CoDiaa, Mr. C. ooe of the outstanding teams in the eoatent.

Pappas and Mr I. Dehgiannui. 
put over the grande*? and most 
successful tournament of al 
time«.

The Akron team was given the 
permanent Jim London trophy 
and Mayor Kelly’s trophy. Indi 
vitual statuettes were presented 
to the Akron first team. Tom 
Lukas star forward was high

Just as soon as the victorious 
Pittsburgh five left the floor 
after trouncing last years, 
champs in the closest contested 
game of the tourney, the Ame
rican legion Womens Drum 
and Bugle corp earned on where 
the Pittsburgh team left oft

Iffair Some found it so interest 
Ing that they remained seated 
the whole day through.

It was truly a wonderful 
Hpe-tacle to see teams coming 
in from all points of the com 

merely to aid in putting 
over a custom that is 3,000 year*

'The drum major and her two old Some of the** far distant
pretty baton twirling colleagues 
^mazed their spectators with
their magnificent performance, selves eliminated after the first

pd to have enpoyed the whole land bigger tournaments

The Champion* from Akron, 
vs. Centaur* of Chicago

with injuries was too much to 
bear. The St, Andrew* quinfft 
kneeled to Milwaukee, second- 
piace winners, in a thrilling bat- 
le to I he finish. The final score 
-'a* 2&*28, a last-minute climax.
The St. Andrews team posse*- 

->ed tremendous speed in their 
j two little forwards, Steve Ja 
vara* and Nick Kokonav Koko- 

■no- hud «.,rvd 31 primt. in two „( -th, t^raamenl
/am,-- an aM*rajr- of 15 point, with 42 pn.nt. V-nrvti, of 
ind . fra. tioo I-r rani* Nick Mu.a.W a clow «n-o„d n.th 

41. Box scores of the final game.

The crowds apparently seem-

team* were more fortunate than 
the others that found them

round More power to better

Phillip Collia* of the 1939 
Tournament Executive 

<*ominittee.

*as picked for the All-tourna 
iti'nt team for hix exYeptional
performam e

The AU-tournament squad 
picked by the Umpires, Officials 
•ind the Executive Committee 
oasist* of Ia player*, -ix tor 

ward?*: Gus Elliot. North shore 
yf Chicag»>; Nick Kokonas. St.
Andrew* ot Chieago, Nick Ko- 
Hilo*, Nortbahore of Chicago.
Tom Lucas of Akron, Bob Re- 
mir. Spheeri* of Milwaukee. tyttaLS 
Geo. Stamas, Olympians of Chi

/ ■ ^

SPHBEUS 
Vergetis r 
JOppOA f

e
PsiropwUve J
R*pa« k

Topptnr f
PsoIom c 
Hlana* f

rt;
t
t

FT
»
1
I

St Andrew* (Chicago) v*. 
Milwaukee Centaurs (Chicago) va. Omaha.

Olympian* va. lord Byron. 
Chapter ttj both of Chicago

putting Akron ahead 21-24 and 
three second* later when the 
horn sounded the game wax hi
story

ag*.; three center* Tom Bou-' 
seo*. Son* of Plato of Chicago: 
Chris (.ouguu. St. Conxtaatine' 
ff Gary . Nick Zappa*. Aristotle 
r.'hapter of Pittsburgh, and six 
guards. Iax* Brown, St John of 

lChorenn* Wm. K*>nni*. Aristo
tle Chapter of Pittsburgh: Nick 

|Pandelie of Akron, Angelo Pe- 
{Crakes, Aristotle Chapter of Pit 
t*i«jrgh John Stavrakos, Cen- 
'aur- of Chuago and Chris 
Vergetis. SpheerN of Mdwau- 

ikee.

u-V r
nil

fg
e

A K RON 
P»feWk
Nioariii 
Van Itorts* r 
f^icaa f 
Jamea f 
S' ttrrhtrt g 
A ir, f
F. Casutanun* t

TUTAL* *
Umpire, Waiter Lftetiej
Refer** Red H»urn~k

Alake Arrangemrnte U ith

\ A> A. VlAflKOs

National Director of Athletic* 
#»228 South llaLtcd Street 

f.hicago. Illirmi*

lor th*- All-Hellenic Athletic Day 
to lee he|<| in Providence. R. I., dur- 
ing the Ahepa Natioiial flonventlon.
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Official News Organ of the Order of Sons of Pericles

The Junior Order of Ahepa

Supreme (Jounril
f Aritt /. Fmtnnm, Srnprmm* Pr»»i4*nt

L Strike, Supreme f'Ue-Frertdemi 
f.ettrge C. PeljMtrtr, Supreme Serretury 
Ttliimm Beere*. Supreme Tremturer 
Fete J. Farit, Supreme Cerermnr 
Fete /. Peierteu, Supreme Ctrternef 
4l/re4 C. V neete*. Supreme Cerermer

July, 1939
—

American Philhellenes of 1821 
Given Recognition In Sons Memorial

Sponsors of Resolution

l . S. Senator Sherman Minton . . . I . S. Reprorniative Knitm*! tt’Nr-al . . .
«/ Indiana, through u hn** rfforti lh*> S#m» \li»*olonghi Memorial 

Herniation tear framed by the I pfrer lloure.
of the Third Ointriet. Kentucky. uho champitmed the S«o* He»cr- 
luliitn in the I nited Stater Htmre trf Neprerentutirp*. and net tired 

it* parrage through that hod'.

Story Toi hues on /'age livo - - - -

«
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The Congress of the United States La

Junior Order's MigBolonghi Memorial to American

I

.'■'•hi- of I Vriclr- Mi-inoriul to llo- \iiuTi«*an Pliilln ll«-n« - 
of l<{2l, al Mi—oloti”lii. <»r<*«T«*

1 hit lrn-/»Mt1, tlrihnif mntiumrnl uitt riitilf nt'-ti anti untnlrtl ttn J unr 21. IWI. 
at Mi—utanghl, i.rnrtf. I hairman Jt.hn t. Ilutit. nf thr Sttprrmt Ithltnr* HamrJ. 
and Supreme Fretideni I hritl /. Petnm, tttlh repretenlaltret «/ the l.reek and I nited 
Staler l.tnerninenlt, ante the print ipult al the teremnniet.

It all '(.iftnl in tin- i>umm**r of I'MJJ, 
'luriri|i tin- fir^l Sona of IVri' l>-» l.acur- 
•iolt to lili-ne.

The Son* ha«f arrin-»l thr ala^r wa- 
ud for a pram! * rjrhralion. ami Gfrit r 
wrhoirMil tin- hliUfMont^41 —ith o|w*« 
arm*, and lavtah frtr«. '(hr timr < aim* 
for dr|iartorr. and nofwthmy wrnwd 
lai.kmir.

The Son* K«d p»ft»k*-o ol the h<»«piJ#iity *d 
fMIftft, afid they i*err tf-rndy tu rmbark

Tbefj n that Kha« UrymoMi** of the 
Ct'«*k HmcrtcM Out of Atheaa, a|*|»road»*d 
Sen (or Brother John L fl4»ifc. Chairman of 

the Sopreme Adninory Board of the Sum ol 
Periclea with lb#- thought that •ome »maJI 
t(. •tore on the purl of the Order, to tf»e nation 
ami |!« |xo(*le, v*o«iid further ennurr the Or
del V prentijje (ft ffelia«r fl) tfie of their
<or>v*'f•atioii, and rememlienrig an earlier di% 

cu»»mf) with the Honorable Ohri*to# Kaaikgrla- 
the Mayor of MiMoloUghi, the plan of tike 

S4#fti, of Perklea VhiiHtna) 14# tfie American 

Wulhrlleftr* td 1821 *M* evoUrd.

Returnmg to the l. nited Stale*, (.hairman 
I>avi« eon (erred with tf»e ntrmlter* of the Su
preme Adviaory B«(ard, and the sUpfrm* Cnun- 
«if, and the Memorial weni into effeet a* a 
major part of »f*e Order’• program ior 1^39

Imim diafely, Head«|uarter* l»egan pnblkia- 
ing the plan, and all chapter* of the Ahep* 
and of the Sin* were rircula/iaed, and aaked 

to make their eontrihution*, a* chapter dtma 
thn*, or ^uh*» ription%, to the Menvjrial k und. 
I'he Fifteenth National Convention of llie Or
der of Ahepa appropriated the awn ol $400 
for the Memorial, ae itv idiare. Chairman John
F. Daria *ubv:ribcd the amount of $150, and 
thr balance, of over $700, wa* nought from the 
individual chapter* of the Senior and Junior 
Order*.

After a concerted drive for the o# « » -**ry 
fund*, fmaily, the entire sum wan raised 'the 
monument had meanwhile been under planning 
and designing l and the Memorial wa* com 
plejed in the (warden of Hemea, at MitM/loaghi, 

Cree< e.
In order to call to the attention of the peo 

pie of American the fa«l that this nation, more 
than any other, probably, played a rre*et im
portant role in Greece’* freedom from Turkey 
in 1821, the M#'morial wa* given nations! and 
international publicity through the medium of 
a CmgreiHUonaJ Rewdutem, House Joint Re*o- 
lution 2*H, introduced by OH)gres##nae Emmet 
O'Neal of Kentucky, Third District, in the 
House sf Repre*ef»lative* on Ma) IS, 1939, 
(Resolution will lie found with this article! 
which wa* referred to the (Committee on for
eign Affairs, approved, and submitted to the 
House for final decision in that body.

Through the efforts of Senior Brother fy.ous 
U Mantat)*, Supreme Secretary of flie Order of 
Ahepa, the supfeift of vat ton* influential and 
well known member* of the House of Represcft 
tatives amJ of the Senate was fgJtitmd for the 
Resolution. 'The Supreme Council wi*lte% to 
take thia opportunity of thanking Senior 
Brother Maniati* for his unaelfish anpport and 

cooperalieii.)
On Nk edneaday, June 7, f^»«grew*inan 0 Neal 

spoke for the Resolution in the House:
(The dtw* ussioft in tlie House, on the Re^du- 

tion, fottaws:)

Presentation of Monument to the 
People of f*reere

V/c O Veu/ Mr speaker, 1 a-k onar.imou* 
consent for the rfmne<haie «onsideration of 
Ifioi-# joint resolution fH* J R^^ "Jh pro
viding for tlie presentation through tl»e Arnett* 
• an Mwester to Greece, of a lertain n*onument 
to the peopb of Greece.

I he ( letk read the title of the joint feve 
lution.

7'fte Speaker: fs there ohje<lion to the re- 
efuest of tlie gentleman from ketitu< ky > < Vfr. 
O'Neal »

\fr. \t*r$in, of Mmtnthuieitt: Mr. speaker, 
reserving tin* right to object, as 1 understand, 
this is a gift of Amero ans of Greek *Jescent to 
th* people of their native country''

ud:
phii
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La lids Work of Order of Sons of Pericles

ricun I’liilhrllnn’s Rocuive* International Recognition

A

t
i

1

1

r.

i.

Ur, O \r*J The Order oi tbe Sm* of fVri 
« Its which »* the Junior Order of \htp*, a tery 
patriotic If feck aaeiely, ka« ruwd Money f«.r 
a memorial to l»e pUcrd m Vf i»^donf{hi, 

Gicece, Gttmmcm*tr»ltaK *ke participation of 
Amertran* in the war for frr'*-*|<,»fi of Career in 
1821. No axtoey ik iiikolwd in iIum Reaidnlton 
wiiatr»er. 1 b^Iiekr tlie “Hate f)tp0Ttmcnt »* 
«ctt agr era hie to the p&**4ige of tin* joint rewi- 
lution.

Ur h»h RenerviniE tlie rifcLt to object. Mr. 
>jieaker. in »l ry/t a fart that tlirfr ha» been 

a very clow* relationship between the. Ameri
can people and the Creek people, and tiiat ibia 
i« kirnply an effort to cement that friendship 
of Iona klandini between two free people /

Ur O Seal That Ik true Lven the Pre*i 
dent of the Lulled Stale* went m far in 1821 
*» p> caprek* the great friendship and regards 
that America had for Greece,

Ur f uk: I «all tlie attention of the gentle 
man to tlie fa*t that the House of Rrprenenta 
ti«r» did a very unu*<ial thing a few years ago 
in pakking a simple rewdulJOfi (^ngratufating 
the Greek people on flic owe hundredth antti- 
veroary of their independence

t/r, (fSenl: Thi* feelmg ha* always ea^ted 
1/r. Speaker I diall lie plea^d to make a 

further explanation of thi* resaluiton it any
one wi deiurev,

t/r. Martin of Mai*4chu**tlt Mr. Speaker 
1 withdraw rny reservation of object urn

The Sf.eaker G there objection io tlie re 
ijoeist of the g'fitleman itom Kenfacky '

1 lie re wa» fe> objection.
The t Jerk read the joint rewdiition, a* fol

low* :
“That I tie President i* authorized and re 

c|ijc*,icd on behalf of tlie Order of the Soft# 
of fVrwle* t the Junior Order of Ahepa) a na 
ttonal fraternity of youthful American citizens 
of I b-lleiii* dewccatf to provide through tlie 
Aflw'thaa rniniater to Greece for the preaenta 
tern to the people of Greete of the momimewt 
recently ere* ted in tlie Garden of Heroes at 
Mifcaoloiighi, f/recce, the shrine of i.ieek 
»rjde|K-nile«# e, a* a tribute to and in commcni' 
oration of tho*e patriotic American* wlwi, 
aided by the moral and material atipport and 
assiktance of the entire American people, gave 
tbeir service*, their fortune*, and their live* 
to tie* cauw of i#feek independence in the 
Greek Revolutionary War of 1821.”

The punt rewilutioft was or«h*red Io 1>* en
grossed and read a third lime, was read the 
third time, «nd passed, and a motion to recon 
swlrr wa* laid on live table.

Tlie title wa* amended so a* to read: ‘'Joint 
H? wd nt ton providing for the presentation 
through the American M»ni*ter to Gfurce of a 
certain monument n* the pe»rple of Greet e.”

Ur. 0 Sral Mr. Speaker, 1 ask unantMown 
^•n»ent to reside and extend my own remark* 
at thi* point in tlie Re*ord ami included therein 
a part oi the report on House Joint Resolution 
294, which ha* jo*l been pa**ed.

The Sfeaker I* there objection P* the re 
que»i of tlie gentleifian from keotmky? (Mf-
0*Neal »

There wa* no objection.
Mr O’Seal Mr Speaker, tlie l Jrdrr of S*,!!- 

of Pern lew, the Junior Order (ti Ahepa, is a 
fine patriotic society, like if* senior, tlie Ahepa 
Tliey have done a magnificent thing in pro
viding for thi* memorial, and 1 take pleasure 
in bw biding a- a |?ermanriii record, a part 
of the cc/mmittee report upon this bill. 1 also 
wi*h to ex pres* my appreciatkm to Mr. RciRMH 
Aur**, f^ongressmafi from Penw*ylvarna. for 
the great interesl he exhibited ill thik bill.

tLd. Note: The following wa* printed m tlie 
Goa/rretuonal Retort! of June 7, a* a part 
of th* day * proceedings page 9,476 j

The Order of Sum*, of IVficb v the JuitM-r 
flrder of Aliepa, wa» instituted a- a fraternal 
or gam/at ton un January 30. 19256. in .Man 
cheater, N. H. Today the fraternity has ini 
tiated into it* rank* over 8/MW meml<er* and 
ha* a total oi 2ti2 chapter*, 1% m tl*e I ruled 
States and fi in the Ihrminton of Ganada. dur 
ing tlie short 13 years of itv existeme.

The membership of tlu* Order of S*#*!*. «»f 
I'eftcle* is fomp'^sed of youth* of Hellenic 
tle^cent, between tlie age* of If and 25, wli/- 
are today organized in an organization, Nation 
wide in *z:ope and activity, with a full program 
of education. ^fe>rts, mutua) aui and lieriefij, 
and the establishment «>f fraternal bonds «>f 
mutual g'#od will ami em>perali»>n.

Like if> senior order, the Or<ier of Ahepa. a 
nattunai order of American Hellenic citizen* of 
the Lnited Stale*, the fJriler of Sun* rd Pen 
cle*. yearly gives M’lirilatship aid to it* mem
bers. However, not only de-es tlie order give 
s* boUrsbip aid to its member* but it also offer* 
them summer camp*, district and sc.rional 
meeting* and conclaves; iwter^ctional and 
mterdi*trict competitions in alt sfe»rt>. an an 
nuai etcurviofi to Greece, wbb h o offered l‘» 
bring to our member* a gJaiue into the lives 
of the youth of oilier lands; an outlined edu 
rational program in the very chapter room*, 
and a healthful an<l broadening experience in 
me& ronlad*; and the problem' of crwvfiera 
tioB and unity between and among rndividuai* 
and group*, a* well a* aid in securing employ 
merit and a chance in their respective *o< a 
tion* in life.

A* a part of its program of further ceiaenf 
mg and binding the pood will that exists hr 
tween tl*e two mnntri* * of America and 
Greece, the f>rder of Son* of fVncjes. under 
the direction of Mr John f f>avi*, of Vran 
ton. Pa., chairman of the supreme advisory 
le>ard of the 1N/|j» of Pencle*, ha» efeclc«f a 
monument in the * ily of Miwibrnghi, to the 
memory of those rmbie and valiant pbiibellrwc. 
of America who, in the years of 1821 50, aided 
the Ktrugglmg patreit» m securing tlieir mdc 
fjetulente from Turkey, after 400 year* of 
davery and oppre^ion.

Aiiaoat every important nation, with the 
exception of America, today ha* erected moan 
mem* at the city of Miswdonght, in memory 
ol their national* wfe» fought for and ruled 
Grec/e in her revolution <#f 1821. knowing 
thia fa*i, and feelmg the great need of a 
monument of recognition to those great Amen

can*, the Order of Sum of Pericle* ha* corn 
pleted it* rw-neifial to live phtibeUene« of 
America of 1821, and will hold the cnveffiiig 
on July 4, 1939, during the annual Sons of 
Pericles excursion to Greece.

Greece, fhe fight of the world for over 2/500 
year*, fell beneath the armies of the Moharn 
medafi lurk* in 1456 with the fall of Con*tan
ti nopie. Sh#*rtly thereafter ail of Greece be
came a auhject of the Turktvh pashas, and for 
Vttf years, until l»er k«c<es*fuJ ktruggle for free- 
d»>m, that opened on March 25, 1821, that re- 
suited in Iter final freedom as a free nation 
and people, C/rre.e wav but a province of 
Turkey, and under Mohammedan rule. Greece, 
the renier and the fir*t lieliever in and adopter 
of Ghfifrttaisfty, saw her great churcbe* turned 
ini*. Mohammedan iw»i*r|tnNi and, io Greece,
C.hris!urntty klept quietly but With Open eye* 
and ready mind until her day should come 

Uftre again.
Tlie light for indepetwfeme wa« centered in 

the city of Mitaolonghi, Gree< e. today named 
Tite Holy Ghf Iworause of tlie great *»ege 
staged titere and the many sacrifices given by 
the Greek patriot* in defending the city. 7lie 
siege lasted through 4 weary years In the city 
only 410 fighting men at one luwe defended the 
thou'and* of old men, women, and children 
gathered there, while 30/MM) Turkish soldier* 
constantly harnrwered at the walls. They were 
$ year* of starvation, miv-ry, ami disease for 
tl»e defenders Time and again they were 
saved from complete annihilation by cuura 
liemt* and foolhardy attack* on the Turkish 
Armies by Greek patriots wfio came down from 
the mountain* to worry »h» siegers, in attempt* 
to drive them away from the ity I Me at for 
tl*o»e m tlie city meant death under the sword. 
The Turkish pasha* were determined that their 
revolting subjects should pay with their live* 
for their uprising. Tlie population* of many 
cities were wiped out, and the struggle could 
but either end in victory for the Greek patfi 
ol* or in their complete masaacre uruler tfw- 
T«rk»»h -word* Ghristianity wa* waging its 
bitterest struggle, determined to push the Mo 
hammed an out of fcurope of resign itself to 

death.
On April 10. 1826, .Mnusofooght fell, and the 

«ity with it* inhabitant* wa* 'ie*!roved and 
left a burning pyre. Only 2/MM) cituseiM. with 
superhuman effort», broke through the !if*es 
and escaped into the nearby hill*.

Slowly the world had learned of the druggie 
jii </reece. and the response of the American 
pecrp{r wax instantaneous ami compleie.

On Ifi-. ember 4, 1822. Pre-ident Jam** M*m
r<*e expressed !ihe hope and t)ie earnest l>e|>ef
that Helia* wiKlid beer,tme a free nation and
that she would attain Iter right fui plate anv/ng

the nation* of the worId a* 1wr due. Henry

< Jay. Daniel ^1 ebwter. and other great iegis
latofs of the <lay, gave impaiwarned plea* m

) z*ngress try atIpfmrrt ol the ca use of Greece.

Several .^date* retogmzesi, in their iegkJalive

arts, the fart tlut a nation, Grrere, wa> waging
a fight for md*mmmIi ir, and the paraiiet wa*

o < Continued on puge 9 *
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Ahepa Chapters That Contributed to the Sons of 

Pericles Memorial at Missolonghi

l f"‘ Supreme Council Expnnsr* it* Sincere Thank* to the Following ilnpu 
Chapter* for Their Sincere Cooperation

Almirrii, Washington, No. 179 
Akron, Ohio, No. 63 
Albany, N. Y„ No. HO 
Allenlovtn. Fa., No. M)
Anderaon, Ind., No. lf/8 
Atlantic City, N. J., No. 169

Baltimore, Md., No. 3<)
Beloit, W isc.. No. l&t 
Benton Harbor, Mich.. No. 2*3t2 
Bingham Canyon, Utah, No. 183 
Birmingham, Ala., No. 3 
Blnefirld. W. \ a.. No. 132 
Boston, Mass., No. 21 
BiiiJgefxtrt. < j»nn.. No. 62 
Brooklyn, N. A'., No. II 
Butte, Mont., No. 206

Calgary. Alb., f^anatla. CJ 11. 
Camden, N. J., No. 69 
Casper, W yo.. No. 159 
t.hampaign. 111., No.
Chester, Fa., No. 79 
Chicago. III., No. 16 
Chicago. 111., No. 93 
Chicago, HI., \o. 203 
Chicago, 111., No. 205 
Cincinnati. Ohio, No. 127 
tadumbu*. Ohio, No. 129

Ilanhury, Conn., No. 90 
Dayton, Ohio, No. 113 
Denver, Colo., No. 145 
De* Moines, Iowa, No. 192 
Detroit, Mich.. No. 40 
Duluth, Minn., No. 267 
Durham. N. C., No. 277

Edmonton, Alta., Canada. CJ 10

i o

Klmira, N. Y.. No. Ill 
Endicotf, N. Y^ No. 2*18 
Everett, W a»h.. No. 256

frail Kiver, Ma «*., No. 138 
fr argo, N. D., No. 279 
fr’Iint. Mich., No. 141 
Fredericksburg, Va., No. 290

Galveston, Texas No. 276 
Great Falls Mont.. No. 229 
Green River, Wyo., No. 182

Hammond. Ind., No. 123 
Huntington, W. Va., No. 307

Jacksonville, Ha., No. 6

Faul Hanjakos, Jacksonville, Ha. 
Chris KartM<nis. Jacksonville, Ha. 
Louiaville, Ky., No. 129 
Lynn, Mass., No. 50 

Marysville, Calif., No. 228 
Memphis, Tenn., No. 7 
Meriden, Conn., No. 126 
Milwaukee, Wise., No. 43 
Minneapolis, Minn.. No. 66 
Missoula, Mont., No. 239 
Montgomery, Ala.. No, 23 
Muncic, Ind., No. 210 

Nashua, N. H., No. 35 
Newark. N. J., No. 52 
New Britain, Conn., No. 117 
New Ixtndon, Com^ No. 250 
Norfolk, VaM No. 122 

Ogden, Utah, No. 184 
Oklahoma City, Ok la.. No. 210 

Feoria, UL, No. 234 
Ftttsburgh, Fa., No. 31

f >

Sinm belefinleH
lltm,- art- pirtmrrj thr Megmln to ihr N«fta „/ trrirln rtmimllaH. hmpirr Stair 

niatrirt, in hlmira. Junr 2~i In 2*. Mfrrd Vnurtra ,./ Hinghamton. S. Suprrmr 
l.nrrrnnr, i, thr trrnnd from thr right. Othm in thr pirlurr inrlndr: l.rrgarj Hnnlor, 
tt tlliam htmfat, \it hnlat Thrnfon. SirhnhiM I,. I hr/irl. itlnrta. /.. /.; f,M« Halim, l ong 
/•land I ity ; John Unrrit. t.rnrgr Fappotlrml. Hinghmmlont Jamrt I allot. I ntmrt IHrrrtt. 
hlmira; l.mrgr Frttot. indm Mrhnlar. Thrndnrr Snugrllnu. Hnrhrmtrr; Thrndirrr 
1‘alrtn. Ithata; ill linn J. t ninth* 11, Sam ilnriidut. Jam ra Jrnnry. t .UM la tram. 
Ifbofiv ; J httmtt* fr elii*. Troy.

Fort land, Maine, No. 82 
Frice. Utah. No. 85 
Fuebio, Colo., No. 160

Rochester. Minn., No, 230 
Rochester, N. Y., No. 67 
Row-ville, (^alif., No. 2.31

Saginaw, Mich.. No. 216 
San Pedro, Calif., No. 231 
"'anta Fe, N. Mex.. No. 264 
Savannah. Ga., No. 5 
Schenectady, N. Y., No. 125 
Scranton. Fa., No. 81 
Sioux City, Iowa, No. 191 
Sioux frails, S. I)., No. Fat 
Springfield, III., No. 189 
Springfield, Ohio, No. 2*7 
St. Ix>uis, Mo., No. 53 
Stockton, Calif., No. 212

Tallahassee, Fla., No. 317 
Tarpon Springs, Ha., No. 16 
Tulsa. Okia., No. 13

Untontown, Fa., No. 116

W alsenhiirg, Colo., No. 173 
Washington, I). C, No. 31 
Weliavitle, N. Y., No. VJ8 
Wenatchee, Wash., Vo. 263 
W ichita, Kans., No. 187 
Wilmington, Del.. No. 95 
Winnipeg, Man.. Canada, CJ 8

Aakirna. Wash.. No. 299 
Yonkers, N. Y., No. 51

Zanesville. Ohio. No .105
AimI Mrs. J. K. St#*liotes, Pittsburgh, Fa,

Honor (toll \h«'|iun* 

For July, 1930

Member* of the Order of Ahepa, 

who have aided the Order greatly 

in its expansion work and its pr«e 

grain during the past frw weeks, 

and to whom we wish to express our 

deep appreciation and gratifieation 

are:

James Sardonin, Nashua. N. If. 

f homas Afourkas, Bangor. Maine. 

Dino J. Ia*wis. Newport. R. I.

Felec Bell, W oreester. Mass. 

Arthur l.alos. W orresler. Mass,

I he«jwl«»re Seomhul. Danhury, 
Conn.

James Nenleuteulis, Bridgeport, 
f .onn.

Achilles Catsonis. Washington.
IK C.

Spiros k aranilselas, Froxidenre. 
Hh<»de Island.
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tWCVTHIS IS ATHENS

■i»<y ij

Uemfirk* of thr imrrican Minister, thr Ilonornble Lincoln Mm I rttph. in Lhlrrss mrr the

\ntional Hroadcastinfi Systrrn. May 1st. /V.J9

\U I tisrt-M Xudiflin-,

It is thrilling to I*- the fir'I to speak over the radio from 
Athens to thr I nited States. This is the accomplishment of a 
miracle of which the ancient (.reeks never dreamed. But 
twenlv-five hundred tears ago thev a«hievrd a greater miracle, 
when the voice of Athens went out to all the world and struck 
tin- kevnole of the civilization which i* ours today. Standing 
in the shadow of the Acropolis and speaking to you five thou
sand miles awav, I would give vou this thought, that in our 
dedi<ation a« Americans to the cause of culture and enlighten
ment, we are actually serving an ideal born in this small 
country, which invented the type, and produced the hr«t e\- 
amples. of the completely civilized man.

Greece and the I nitcil Stales have much in common. AW 
are all familiar with her ancient history. But in modern times, 
from the very beginning of her struggle for independence in 
the earlv nineteenth century. American names stand out prom
inently on the roster of her friends. Americans fought for her 
in her war of Independence. American statesmen, among whom 
wa» the great Daniel Webster, pleaded her < ause before the bar 
of world opinion from the floor of Congress. An American 
wa* the first diplomatic agent to be appointed by a foreign 
power to reside at the scat of her government. And ever since

that time .Americans have borne a conspicuous and honorable 
part in her economic, -m ial and cultural reconstruction. Nor 
ha- the aid l>eori all on one side. In the World AA ar. the fir-l 
soldier to win our Congressional Aleilal of Honor was a Greek, 
and today some five hundred thousand American- of Creek 
birth or ancestry constitute a most industrious and loyal ele. 
merit in our population.

Creei e is a country for which American- mu-t all have a 
warm place in their hearts. If -In* i- small in size, -he is gieal 
in spirit. After four thousand years of crushing history, her 
people still -peak substantially the same language and -how 
the same eager intelligence as their earliest ancestors. Knicrg 
ing from the Dark Age- mto the full light of the modern world 
only a hundred years ago. -he has achieved a progress in one 
century to whir h more favored nations have devoted live. And 
finally, amid the complications of the present hour, she faces 
the future calmly, with a courage and a love of liberty second 
to that of no other people and fully worthy of the highest 
traditions of her am ieri! heroes.

I rider these circumstance* I am sure that you will listen 
with interest to the next speaker on the program, a member 
of the I abinet of the Government of Greece, His Lrcelleru v 
M. Theodore Nicoloudis, Afinisler of the Press.

I thank you.
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»/ 8? % ‘8?

(Save ^Tfjdu)

for Tomorrow

I
I N the hearts and minds of men 
who work today there ii always the 
thought of tomorrow. Many things 
in life are dependent on the whims 
of chance. Hut your business and 
the future well-being and support of 
your family depend on vou. We 
invite your attention to our modern 
hanking facilities.

• Personal Checking Accounts
May be opened with large or small 

amounts.
No charge for deposits.
No minimum balance requirement.
A service fee of 5 cents per check, in 

books of twenty checks.

• Minimum Balance Checking Accounts
A low-cost checking-account service, 

for firms or individuals requiring the 
usual facilities of this type of account.

Minimum balance requirement of $200, 
with liberal allowance of free checks.

Di-lrirt No. f» Hold- .Sucrewsful Conclave

hi.MIRA, Y V. Sons of IVre l*-* of tfir hmpire Stale Dis
tort No. Ii rioted trf-orjte f*rt*o» of Rochester as l.overoor at 
the Sons' four day session here June 2s to 2R in connection 
with the state convention of the Ahepans.

Other ofluers named were: l.ieutenant Governor, Gu» l^rs- 
• aris, Albany; seiretary, Nkhoias f#. fdiepel, Astoria. I.. I.; 
treasurer, Angelo hianon. Buffalo: and marshal, Nicholas 
Theofon, Astoria. L. I.

Nicholas (,. (.'hrpel. acting Governor, and Alfred Vonetes of 
Binghamtoii, Supreme Governor, were in < harge of the -e-sioris

A new ■ hapter representing hlmira was instituted at the 
conclave with the initiation of four Sons which brings the 
membership to II. Those initiated were: t/eorge and James 
I'ulos. Bath: Jane-s (.alias, hlmira; and The»»dore Patros. 
Ithaca.

Ihe Sons made plans to publish a district publication entitled 
"The Per ic lean Scroll and also disc ussed a Summer camp near 
Rochester for the I'JU) season. 'Ihe District plan* an unem
ployment bureau, to la- located in New York (.ity. for the 
purpose of bringing Sons into contact with Greek employers.

A feature of the convention wa* the Peri* lean games won hy 
the lamg Island Argonauts. Binghamton was second, hlmira 
third and Rochester fourth. John hloro* of flhaia. directed 
the meet.

Meet Summary : KtO yard dash, first Gus Balias. i>ong Island; 
■ecorid, Ni< holas Ihcolon, Long Island; third, George Marko- 
ta*. Ringhanipton.

220 yard dash, time, 21 second*, first, Gus Balia*, hong 
Island; serond, George Markota*, Binghamton; third, John 
Tshoulos, Binghamton.

HO yard relay, time, .alJi seconds: won by Binghamton; 
lamg Island (.ity, ser ond.

Running broad jump, first. George Pulo* hlmira, distance. 
17 feet 9 inches; serond, George IVtsos, Rochester; third. 
Nil holas Theofon, faing Island.

High jump, first, George Pulo*, hlmira, height, l feel II 
in* he*; serond. John Tshoulos, Binghamton; third, (<r-orgc 
Markota*. Binghamton.

Shot put: first. Gu* Balias, l-ong Island, distance, 33 feet; 
second. George Pappastrat. Binghamton: James Neferis. Ithaca

• Thrift Accounts
Interest starts from day of deposit and 

is compounded quarterly.

All three Ivjn-- of the above account* may be 
opened cither bv personal rail or HT M All.

For further information tall, write, or 
telephone: John 4-0200

Mi ll.i \m I*\\k Tm >i CoMrw't
139 Mi I hi.I AM MHhhT NhVl YORK. V Y.

Member Federal l>c|ro*it Insurame Gor|ioralion

fjiuptcr Nt*. 1 BB <tr^aiii/.cd \t
>|iriiiofii ld, Illinois

On Manli 12. Sunday, tlie Springfield, III.. Chapter No. IBB. 
of tin- Junior Order was initiated and installed by Supreme 
Treasurer William G. Boora*. and Ahepa District Governor 
Senior Brother Harry lbs ka*

A .b-grcc team composed of William G. Booras, William 
Mandros, Nil k hambo*. Sam Gordon, John Ab-gari* and Pete 
Mantzoros, all ( Imago "oris, officiated at the ceremonies. At 
the meeting, Constantine Passiali*. president ol the Ahrahani 
l.incoln Chapter of the Ahepa, presided.

Officers of the new i hapter are: Iheodore t,iay, president; 
Pete Sotiro|«.ulos. vi< e president; Harry \amis, *<-< r<-tary; 
John Kerasote*. treasurer; Gnat Sotiropoulos, master of cere
monies, la-onard Mastorakos, high priest: Peter Rats, high 
guard; George Rerasotes, inner guard
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Providence Convention

l‘fun-ion Chapter No. t-i

4Pn May It the Pkoritm (hunter >o. I# «/ thr S/tns af t*rrirtr» ttf Hhnny. V i 
heid o triple rhrUtrning. Itripttzing thr three ehitdren af Mr. and Mr*. Mrhala* 
lPra»a$. (Perirle* in hattitr af thr I,real Hrrirlr*. Harhura in httrnrr af the 4,reek I.tidier 
Philaptahar Sarirtr. and Snphin in hanar af the haughtrr* af St. Saphin.f In hehttlf 
af the 4 haptrr. President Jtthn I'turalider attiad ar gttd-father.

Our
Thpruftii an ov^rj»*|EHt an tmr part, *e 

faded to the name of \rthur
Karkaia*, of D'nitrict 4 of thr*
Order of A hefts, a- a member of th*- 
Nat^mal Ifebate. {Committee, in th#? May 
J one i**ur of th^ Ma&aiinr.

Hrotb^r KarkaUi*. fcime hi** ap 
pointjnrftl tr# th<* Cjtmmiite*. ha* 
intrntivAly and arfliittgly f*»r the comply 
tM#n of the Debate pr«|tram, and we te 
(tfH. jtf*-at!y4 th#* ov#*r*i|rht

fashion drawings

ADVERTISING 
HlUSTRATiONS AND 

GENERAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

ADVERTISERS
Uz?

STUDIOS
tMCoaaoaarc o

POST BUILOINO
WASHIMCTON. d.c.

BEN DAY 
LINE CUTS 

HALFTONES 
COLOR PLATES

ADVERTISERS
ENgfi^VING

ejewice
I H C O « > O • ATI a

POST BUILOINO
WAS HI NOTON, D.C.

^ our Dim*" —
J

TTii* Mean?* You !

The nr*e f>

th#* vtolrt Mu#*.
Y our littl#*

ar#" wav part dur.

j»a> r»#»w,
don't wait till wh#*n 

I h#* r*H*<^ and violets 
hi##om again.

Tor if you tlo 
d#da\ it thin*.

No rose ran #*v#*r 
bloom for u*.

I nleMi vou pay 
lb#* ro#v#* will r#^t 

I port your fair 
aruf manly » b#'^t.

TV bird* will mujc.
but what of thatv

Y ou won t Var them
whi-r#* you’r#* at.

So rout#* a# roH*.
w#* n^-d tV dough.

\<p| on Qirifttrna* 
but nowf you know.

I hf* rose is red.
the %io|#*t bin#*.

Do w#* n«*#*d you?
Ffl aay w#* do!

#F#»r lb«- jhovr* «« oil# rrnifndrr. h#- arr 
#lrrpl* t«» llrothvr Nfrh«»la* 1«
''Irikr of ^hIi l^h** f.ily, I tah. Haprrmr 
V ire-Pmmkieni, and Arlifig Suprrmr IV»**i' 
drnt in th* ah»«*f»rr #»f Supr^m** f,r**»i«l*-»it 
< brot J. P#*tr*#i*. Our gratitude know* 
no bouiMf*.)

| to J

You'll Cut Your Cott . . . and 

Double Your Fun

Enjoy Music Dorn‘09 . Shipboard
Then rel^* in

your own private stat«noo® (with 04th if 
you wtsb) Awake nevt rrofo^ ^ in the 
bean of New EngUnd' The f-*re: are 
surprisingly low

DeUgatev arc uwng 
Colonial Steamship 
Line Direct Steamer 
to Sixteenth National 
Convention at Provi
dence, R. i , August 
20th-27th

Round Top Fare 
to Providence 
S5 50 Outside 
staterooms with 
running hot and 
cold water, SI 50 
up per room.

Go

H»dtrJy 4 pm

■OLONIAL 
LINE9.U

fDST) from P.rr 11, *4 f (ft Lb***
C.f»y T#*e «k»ft9 car ftr* >*if&rma
h.r. 'M/ Brady. GPA Ptrr 11,
Phor* B Arc lay 7-1800

LOOK!

Dk4H Mr. \hkp4N:

fh#* wireiary of your #hapf#*r 
j u*t got a Inter from ij* about a 
new thing it! AVpa jewelry. It *• 
Mimethtng that fill* a long* felt 
need. Ynd it costs only 50f. 
Parti# ularlv during th«* summer 
will you want one of the*** fiew 
thing* See your *#*# retary with 
out delay.

Sim#*rel\ y«»ur«t
L#m Roth

Hellenic Supply Factory
' f.on gr \/ and most devoted to the 
dkepa * nerds m f'Or0{>h»• rnoha, indud 
ing jeizes and f‘uris and ettrything

821 Broadwav N<’V» York < it>

yy.- -
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/Jeur! -Qltejaa JQeyalia
Soii^ DUtrirf No. 10 Kinal-

4J19«

REGULATION

IMPORTED

GRECIAN

FEZ

3010
OFFICERS
COLLAR

401S 
LAPEL 

HUTTON m
(‘■tfUfll'UUj ( Imi Jill

(<fMV 0

lit 4 0 .'

A^onofixlored 8/

395 Fourth Avenue 
New York N Y.

K#l>rthir4 from thr Hint i\ttrh.> fou/n*4, Jun* 2b, /V¥*

~Gt:**-HALLl Sf'kAMV/' M3 jlM %f 3 ^MIIAVONk

th^r#' »«► oMafctotj f«#r 
# fj-*iofj ov<'f the- ptam iph^ of cl#rnK##Ta< y. 
you II all*ay* hnd «»* around
vunr pla< ** on a Ihj* arul g/vmg g»^Mrr- 
oij*Iy ttf our att^tion alon^ with I*- tout 
♦'riwmhh'.

And that * the* %»a% it fuppen#*d tarfim. 
the- othe'f day, ^Uppfsd un tin
dofje- that a pair of team* of junior 

\h**|»an*. kno3»n offic ially a* tin- >om» 
<ff Pe-rhle*. H#r#- y*mla kick the- fm-l* 
around in & * or*kth* +■ with < »crr<-#1 prc»- 
endure «cf drdratr* ov#*r th^ ijuf^tion: '‘re’- 
a4»|v»*d that rit'intj* m* \ a* praclic«-d in 
th- I nitccj i- rc^p'/nM**1 tc> tfic-
nc-'C'd* cd th*- jx*c>p|cv

So wc* hi»-d ounpdf »eVC"r to ce/fiVf'nticm 
h«-adc|*jarl#'r* at the* loe al mn to i'i\r c ar 
to hfiat hc* antic ipatc-d vrcAuld fpr* a 
ooofih hunk <d argurnwlativ^ c ow cnifM*. 
Non mrhhe you wouldn't have- a *oupm 
of hour* on th*- idi** #idc* to pit \o~rlf 

over Icy a t/fec-k gahfr^t put on Icy a 
cjuartc-l of ycujfifi:Mrr%. hut w«- re* h/ng c>n 
loafin' time- ourM-lf and Icc-jd^ v*»* 
c cctildfi t w'il a thin^ Ilk'- dc*rrH>c rac \ 
fihort %*he'll th#- oppcyrtunity to *#*»- <t c ut 
and r<-c ut and *e'rv»-d f#c‘tw«-c-n two t ,*'* 

na* on) v Iho kick a ^«ric| a ^pit ovr-r th*
l*fl di<culdc*r a nay from our io.nlinp
check

c* j;c,l thc-fc- a litth* late- to c ate h th*- 
fjr*t part cd the- program I#**# au*a- we* 
*tc/pp#'<j alccng the- way to tding Hc»fd* 
with a ecjtiph* cd ne'r^hfeor* from the 
rc>unchhaircut cc,ijfitry. And to make 
matt# re neer*#* for tardin#-** the* rnan at 
the- door wa* ahout t*F thr oh in* cent via
lb»* pant *e*al route- Jie-c aw*' he- reduw-d
to mojinizr th* autliority of out rtr 

cle-otial* an a duly a# c rc cftt< <1 de-lc ^air 
from the- Ackarnaraka chaj/tc-r of the- 
t.ecu h and KHtJ»- ( orfm At thi* point 
Harry Ae-oti*. Uom-wnn of th** convpti 
tion Mrinmitte-e-. *av*-‘l our trou**r 
by U'lhnff tlir Hoorkt'fp to iri u» in *ir»cr

h*- know* we* arc* a* harm!#*** an la*4 
y#*ar c* mcjtfiballc*.

A hacity appraisal c»f tli#- two com 
hatant* in c*a* h opptt+infr lc*^i*#n Irtft u* 
Mcrnc'what ago^c On tlu* *#«#- Hank w#*rc* 
hu*ky oratom wh*# m<ic4 have* lipped th# 
peah-* in hravy-Wfight divwiofi and 
whecea- inchvjdiial c'longation harhorcof 
c heur to the* oik f#>c4! mark. f>n tfn* c,th#*r 
He-rc* a pair of Lad* of diminutive* *taf ur#*. 
f he* former wc*r#* *icc*akmg in the* affirma 

live*, tlw* latte'r in the* nrgativr. If na* 
cpiitc- apparc'ut which tc-arn wa* tlw-
nndrrcfcejj.

Hccwe've-r, the* physically *rnall turned 
out t<c Lee* mental giant*, f rom the *malh 
narrow li{>* of tile*#' two Pontia* *e he#*#!- 
hecy* came a verbal vituperation %er*u* 
varic/u* virtues of vaiualrfe eje^nca rac y 
whic h would have made a*;* mtafion* cef 
the* Na/i pre**, the- Fa** i*t regime and tlie 
SciVM*t control *e*ern like* frl A *pee* he**.

t mlrninaticcn wa* rea< he*d in the re 
huttal artd each pitched in with wrap 
iron in their glove*# and no Lucid* harred. 
M*#*t Mtfpriaing cd all wa* the- youthful 
intelligence which permeated the room, 
full of adult*. It wemc-d definitely above 
th** ordinary, and dightly incredihfe to 
hear i*'*n* * *cf *u* h import a* unem- 
plecymerit, civil right*, political gyra 
tion*. the democracy under Sc#* rate*, na 
lM>nal eecrnomy. farm problem*, conrti* 
tuticcn.il amendme-nt*, lahc/r legidatic/rt, 
adminMUrative preejed#, judicial and 
penal code*, foreign r**gulatic#n* and 
other* upheld and *< orrd alternatcdy 
with e At feme enprc*»*iccn and minirnum 
prcclinity by high w Lned *4iic|ent'».

It augur* well for future America 
that Mm* of fccreign born people duxrid 
la* a* thorccughly concerned with c»uf 
form *d gc#vernrftent; even if when Par 
kvarkarku* i* talking it * (/reek to tm!

So, f/etM'raliv speaking, good bye 
now.
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Son* Memorial
^ tttinned from (tag* 3/

«od *U**r$, tb/twing tit* *i*nt brt*»rfi the "Cna&KV wage'i by 

the Onicma! Thirteen f-nrUnd ttt the Retv/iutioaary War.
SimijeJ GrwWey Homr, ©I a areit hrv/wn Bo*ton farrufy. edocctor and 

{>hy*M tan, wa* Greece’* icre**e*t Mfith* rh*mp*>n in AmrticM, He »er»ed 
a* **jr*eo** ia rhirf ?/( thr Greefc ftr^i <,rMr*r jsrtria, bmathan P Vliller, 
tMivitk Pand ether* held artivr trrrice in the rank* of the Greek 
patriot*. When ff^we tetarne4 to the I atfed State* hr spread ev*ry- 
where tl»e eiUS for awi for the Greek*, and thr rr^fM*ti*<r wa* immrdialr

In Boston. Phiiadrfpfiia, 5»etr York, and <ithrr r itir-% Greek rrlirf fund* 
w^rr treated and monry, food, and ch/thing *rnt to Greet* to a*d ttt* 
patriot*. Thr eisir* ©f W'dmmKton. Drf., BriOoi, H. f., Hanford, fama.. 
and ‘“pfinifheld. Ma**t rai*e«i Jar ter *iim* that wrrr ^-fit abroad to 
The Mnnirfgradoatr ^rmimu at Yalr f fii*erwty jtaiherrd fViO. and Odum 
hta I i»ivrr»ity m Nrw York ^ ily, thr 'f Iw-oWai'al Sdvrd at \n*U»*et 
(jtlhrffr m %fafr*a< h«»eti*. and other edacaliottai itmiMtttktftu *ent < ontn 
hMtr^o*. SfudrriU an^f tr»*fro^tof* rooid nrurr forget the va*t irtore* of 
{earning that had eome down to ?h^m from the day* of Gferre’* Odden 
Age. an/j itiey t*er»' l^peful that their aid tnigfit. in some *maii meakine. 
repay the great t/lemtng* that Greece ha* jpveR t>*r world in learning, art, 
and human dnrHop«»eo! Two ehurihe* in B«>*iori each ga*r f>n
iarmary 8. 1824. « large hall wa* held in New York Grty, tbket* srllmg 
h#f $ > ra# h. Over 2JtM) attenrJed the affair, and tlie entire pro* ee^l* were 
give-n to the Greek relief fund and %r«r to Gfeeee. By the end of April 
1324 Net* York Guy phiihrlfenei., alone, had *er»t more than $32iXJft to 
Greece, a considerahie amtrtml in them* early day*.

fnflumii*) families in Amerha afiopted young Greek orphan*, refugee?., 
that were left homete*** on the battlefield* of Greece. Many of tfie*e 
young leiy* later r*#*e to high Government and profc#*tonaf poartu/fM in 
American life.

The Son* of Peru ley mettuatsl rcfteef*, in entirety, the l#elief« and the 
pnmjple* of the memiier* of the order, an orgamaatiori founded in Amer
ica, the adopted rounfry of th*ir parent* It is fitting. alw». that the Order 
of Son* of Perieies prto tlie people of Gfeeee, from the eitiantl* of 
the United Stales, this memorial in menviry of American philhefienes, far 
tt h> b tribute from lit* t tU/en* of one nation. Arnerka, founded by men 
who *lrfiggied for the right of self ikiermmation. religious fre*-<k*m. and 
polifirra! represrntatkm; given by an organization, tf*e Son* of Peride*. 
whoh ha* developed it* program and growth of thrive principle*; to a 
nate/n, Greece, wh#oe history ha* been a eontmual struggle for tho^ 
self same principle* aiwf iileah.

The memorial Ita* been erected a* a friendly gesture of mternatmnal 
amity and good will, in order to effect a rdoaer understanding between the 
two Nation*, tit* I niied Sfaie* of America and Gt****, and in the fervent 
hope of retaining and furthering those le»nd* of friendship ru»w eaistent 
|«efwe#-n the p*o[/i*» of these Nate/ds.

We have endeavored to firing out. briefly, the struggle in Gre*o e, and 
her debt to the rif&efts of tf*e ( nited States of America. Amerua, alw..f 
owes a def»t of gratitmle to those score* of Amernan pbilbcSInne* who 
Midetl Greece.

The ttrder <,f S/i>* of pericie*, the junior f>fder of Ahepa. eomprwd of 
menolw't* wh> are native born # itiasem of the f.nited State* of America of 
ffreek descent seeing the need of a writable and appropriate monument to 
the memory of tho-c great men, ha* erec ted the Sons of Perir le* 
to tfie phiih*-IJefi#-» of hmer'trM of the Greek Hevotuitonary War of 1821. 
The monument t* le-mg presented to the ettiacri* of Gree/e l/y if»e Order 
of Sun* of Pericles, on liehalf of the people of the I nited States of 
America

This re«oluffrot* ha* lee© attended f/y your committee, a* wiggesied by 
the Secretary of State for the information of tfie House, there i* inserted 
in thi* report a letter from the Secretary of State, dated May 31, 1 
wfiwh read* a* folbiws. fH.ragTMt.*1 <»» Syatt.

K ttthingion, lf<ty ?/, lOJQ
Hof*. Stm Bu>om,

Hon** of H*i>t***ntont*».
Mr I ft. am Via. Hisf***: I have received your letter of May 27. I'ti't. 

re<|ue> ting a report on ffouw joint He solution 2*^1, pr^vidiijg for th* 
preamtalMwi by the Preaidmii of the 1 nited State* of a certain morit* 
merit to the peupb- of i,t****..

The IVpartmefif of State i.« m vympathy with the purpoaeg of th* resolu 
tviti- In order, fa#weveff to avoid any undesirable precedent* whieh might 
attw» t» related matter*, a ««if£e*tod draft of the rewolutam, mtrvdoeimg 
ueidih*a-i^/R* in the frtic. iff line j and in line* 6 and 7, i* re*pe»tfuffy 
vubmiHed for your iwinaidarifkwt With these modifuation*. the Ivjirart 
meat perceives no obp#4iott* to the tewdution. Stacerely your*.

l Amt#.tL Mm.

(?Ae£ihtux£ <£*aa&/n*.

NEW YORK
FROM600

ROOMS

DAILY

■» M.M.

• CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING Sub
way*, Bu*c* Theatre*, Fifth Ave Shop*. 
Direct Tran»portation to World'* Fair

• ;.r ,
Coavcniien *fi^ W ,
W A. E»oc« today.

iega«* and tami 
l » Pavr Writ#

HOTEL

IMPERIAL
1tad.& imOWAY ORt hock irom puiu. station

Sprsiul— ^7luse J^ftmliful (Xfirms

TO Nf-.W < f >1041 UKs. -<riy «harr« in »terii#ig rilver $1 ..Hi 
With 18* lie* k chain fur the ladies #2.25

9C ^0? '^03

i t b
904 905 906

• We are direct manufa*'Urrcr* ie/t jufilier*
■ t fur new alluring ta#se King ha* had a strong demand.

• l iigagement ring- at manufaeturer*' pruc Write bar our 
d)o*trate«l eatabag*.

Johnton National Intignta Co , Inc
314 Wa»v 14th Straa*. New fo»ii. N f
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A (^iiarlrl of Sons in Greoct*CTa r^q

VULCANIA Aus 22 
NEA HELLAS Aug 23 
SATUPNIA Sept 8 
NEA HELLAS Sept. 27 
VULCANIA Sept 29

'Z/ta Ao/a/ei

C d SAVOIA Aug 5 
REX Aug 12
C d SAVOIA Sept 2 
REX Sept 16
C d SAVOIA Sept 23

T/ia Cutafie

Sailings via France three 
times a weeL
Other sailings up to end 
of this year may be found 
in the regular Pharos Bul
letin Write for it
Bring over your family 
or other relatives from 
abroad through Pharos 
Pharos is the only Greet 
Agency which maintains 
its own Offices in several 
cities and towns in 
Greece and through 
which you may be served 
for your travel needs
Apply to Pharos for any 
information about travel, 
immigration, shipping of 
old clothing to your rela
tives, etc

209 W 33«-°ST. MEW YORK
til LAchawauu*. 4- U!§

«tTA

Ta^tt6icj* «TougtoiioO

Pic (lift'd aixMre, in ifi*- pfiato al th<‘ 
from left to right, taken before (he Academ* 
on Penepislimiou Street in Athens are *hoi#n 
Brother.*. Thomas Kounelias of the Newark, 
V f.hapter No. 20, who attended the 
Sehool of Metasa m AtbeiM during the pa«4 
year: Janes Maitos of the f/reen^ille, S. C.., 
Chapter No. 153, who attended Athens Col
lege; and John Panagiotopoulos of the Ashury 
f^ark. N. J.. Chapter No. 115, District Governor 
of District No. 5, who attended the l niversity 
of Athena.

In the photo at the right. Brother Danny 
Tamarejds of the Denver, Odo.t f.hapter No. 83, 
District Governor of District 17, is pklured 
before the ruins of the famed Caryatid*-1-.

I>i-tri<-t On«- Has Suit*1—fnl 
11ons t-nlion

\llanla, Ga., f-haptij f?8f) of the N»n» of 
Pericles had a him .--ful District (invention, 
during the days of June 25-27, 1939.

Tli*- new Districl f)ffi»»-rs are as follows:

Dtsl. Governor f.eorge Spark-. Atlanta, f^a.

I.t. (governor John Theodore, Greenville,

>. C.
Ser.-Trea*. P <i. f.eorge, Atlanta, f.a,
Di*t. Marshal John f^oella^. ^avanuah,

fia.
Besides having a large delegation from 

f.reenville. Charleston. Birmingham and Sa
vannah, we had visiting Sons from New f)r- 
lean- and Shreveport, who stated that
our convention wa*-. on a smaller scale, even 
better than the National Orngre*.* held al New 

Orleans last year.
MU had about 350 visiimg S„n4, Ahepann 

and families who left with high enthusiasm 
for -iich a convention. \ full and interest 
mg program wa* prepared for all.

“On to Memphis m 1940 for another Grand 
Convention of P»*tncf One.’

ilUmta Som of f*rrirle$ jtftf).
P G i,r»rgr, Sn & Trear.

All four of thrv Sons have spent the past 
several months studying in Athens and Patras. 
Brother Tamaresis studied in Patras, and had 
the honor and distinction of meeting infor
mally with Premier Metaxas. and of also talk 
ing with King George II at Navarino on board 
ship during his stay in Greece. He also was 
invited to play with the National Basketball 
Team of Greece, and had the opportunity of 
introducing to those athletes the American 
style of play in the sport.

Brother Kouneltaa was one of the memle-ri 
of the First Son* excuntmn to Hellas, which 
sailed June 25, 1938, for Patra-. Brothers 
Tamaresis and Panag«*top«»uloe have recently 
returned to the United State-.

Our Major l>i-a|»|toinl- 
iiu-nts

The following elites, after many 
and various promises ami sincere 
intention- on their parts to complete 
their plans for the institution of ar> 
live Sons of Pericles rhapters in 
their respective cities, have far 
failed to complete tho-c assuranees 
that were given the Supreme 
<a»unril.

Consequently, we r«-m;iin griev
ously and sorely disappointed.

* are publishing the names of 
those cities, as a gentle reminder, 
and with the hope that we shall have 
an immediate answer?????

IVnriii, Illinois 
Kli/uilx'lli. N«-w Jerwy 
Kali Rivrr, Vla»*. 
Peabody-Salrm, Mai*». 
laisrrnre. Vlu««.

Main*-

A
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CHEYENNE, WYO., THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1939

EDITORIAL

Greetings, Ahepans
CHEYENNE'S hospitality has never been more generously 

extended than on this occasion of the six-state conven
tion of the American Hellenic Educational Progressive asso
ciation. The convention brings to the city many men of dis
tinction and a great many leaders in their respective com
munities.

Who are these members of the Ahepa? They are Amer
ican citizens of Creek birth or of Greek descent. Whereas, 
the people of most nations, including our own, are citizens by 
“accident of birth,” these Ahepans are American citizens by 
choice. The fact that they chose to live under the American 
flag, to enjoy the liberty granted by American political in
stitutions, and to swear allegiance to a government other 
than that under w hich they and their fathers were born, is 
to-us significant.

Having voluntarily assumed the obligations of citizen
ship in the United States, these members of the Ahepa nat
urally could be expected to hold the rights and duties of 
citizenship in high regard. It is not something thrust upon 
them, or inherited from their forebears. It is something they 
went out and sought for themselves. This being so, the con
clusion would be that these people must be patriotic, loyal 
defenders of the land of their adoption.

And this is true. In time of war as well as in peace, 
these American citizens of Greek origin have given a good 
account of themselves. They have won high honors on the 
field of battle, in business and industry, and in statecraft. 
Foreign isms and ideologies have found no foothold in their 
social and fraternal organizations. If they did not yearn for 
the political liberty and individual freedom that can be found 
only in a democracy, they would not of their own free will 
become American citizens.

These things are set forth in the constitution of the 
Order of Ahepa, in part as follows:

“To promote and encourage loyalty to the United States 
of America; allegiance to its flag; support to its constitu
tion; obedience to its law s and reverence for its history and 
traditions.

“To instruct its members in the tenets and fundamental! 
principles of government and in the recognition and re
spect of the inalienable rights of mankind.

“To awaken in every member an abhorrence of all politi-! 
cal corruption — the destroyer of free institutions — and j 
pledge its members to do their utmost to stamp out from 
this country every trace and influence of this evil.

“To arouse mankind to the realization that tyranny, 
wherever it may exercise its baneful power, is a menace to 
the life, property, prosperity, honor and integrity of every 
nation.... To point out to them in unmistakable methods the,1 
advantages of education, the beauties of sacrifice and the 
deformities of selfishness.”

Cheyenne is proud to be host to the six-state convention 
of the Ahepa. May the business sessions and the social func
tions be both profitable and enjoyable to this altruistic fra
ternity and its individual members.
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Daughters of Penelope
All Astir About Approaching Assembly

fTlllh lonjt-awailfd-for Kir-t Nalional Convention of thi- 
I Daughters of Penelope is shortly to become an actual 

reality. For the first time since the inception of the 
Order, the “Sisters" are to meet together on a national scale 
to discuss all the problems confronting them and to legislate 
for the good of their Order. I he entire domain of the Senior 
I.adie» Auxiliary is. putting it 
mildly, excited over the pros
pective convocation of the dele
gates. Distric t and Grand laedge 
Officers at Providence. It. I.

everywhere and on every 
hand, wherever and whenever 
the Daughters gather, one hears 
hardly anything hut discussions 
on the subjects that are likelv— 
in fact, sure to come up her 
discussion.

“W ill we be 
the Ahepans?”
able and beneficial status should 
Ice established concerning the 
“Daughters" and the "Maids of 
Athens”? “Can the Ahepans 
force themselves into our meet
ing as memlcc-rs of some sort?”

I hese and a thousand and 
twci cithei questions occupy the 
minds cd the "Daughters” at 
this time.

May we say that a 
help in the solution cd the con
fronting problems would he the 
keeping in mind that the- Ahep
ans. the Sons of Pc-ric lc 
Daughters of Penelope and the 
Maids of Athens are all in the 
same boat, have the- same inter 
ests, arc- striving to reach the 
same goal, and that each c ares 
for the other far more than 
fooli-h actions on the surface seem to indicate. There can l>e 
no such thing as indcpcndc-nc e of each other. W e arc one family 
and as dependent and interdependent on each other as one half 
of a pair of sc i»sors i-. to the other half.

Our common interests require and prudent judgment dic tates 
that wc- diould solve our problems in a cool and calculating 
manner, alway s looking to the common good of the whole family.
I he success or fadure of our efforts wdl not depend iqcon the 
passage or the* defeat cd anv motion or resolution, not upon 
the cl.-. tion or rejection of an individual or group of individuals 
who may aspire for office. The elements of our successes and 
failures lie deeper and are more stronglv rooted than that 
whic h may result in the heat cd exc itctncnl.

It is not alone what we say or do at a convention that counts, 
hut a combination of what we say and the spirit in which we

say it. Not only how we meet hut also how we depart. W c 
must always hear in mind that the suc cess of any order is not 
dependent alone on what its delegate-'* accomplish during the 
convention but what the order does during the 52 weeks that 
follow. Any fraternal order is as strong or as weak as its indi
vidual chapters that make the composite whole. A group of

chapters composed of members 
imbued with the spirit of prog
ress. full cooperation and the 
maintenance of the ideals of the 
order is assured of an organiza
tion which can weather any 
storm on the sea of difficulties.

Perhaps we have been a hit 
unduly exercised over many 
angles conc erning the "Daugh
ters” questions, the answers to 
which the “Daughters” know 
full well. Mav we say that wc 
are more than glad to have the 
“Daughters” meet with thc 
Ahepans this year: that wc are 
ready to forget all differences 
and proceed tec act w ith the firm 
conviction and belief that wc 
are one happy familv marching 
under the Ahepa Hanner.

The "I wo Heads ’ shown in 
this picture have one and the 
same purpose, and that is to lay 
out, clear and pave the way over 
which the mighty hosts of thc 
Ahepa and her "Daughters,” 

and “Maidens” may 
march along in rhythmic al step 
to the vigorous music of har
monious cooperation.

Ihe way can !»■ blazed, and 
eventually completed to stand 
and accommodate the heaviest 
(tossihlc traffic, with patience, 

tolerance and perseverance. Americ a was not built in a day, 
neither c an a great organization, with all of its intricate inter- 
lac ings. Ice perfected overnight. It requires vears of trial and 
error to find the most satisfactory, or the least objectionable, 
method* of operation.

The Grand Prc •sfidenl of tin* Daughters, anil th#* Supreme 
President of the Ahepa have held several conference* this year, 
have di*ru«*ed practically every angle of the situation, and are 
fully a ware of the difficulties that are most likely to confront 
the conferenc es at Providence on these matters. Doth are confi
dent that the' delegates will Ice able to overcome every diffi* ulty 
and to make a splendid beginning.

Ihe only clanger lies in, and everyone should he cautioned 
to guard against, over-anxiousness. All should remember that 
this is the first, not the last, convention of the Daughters.

TWO HEADS

dominated hy 
”W hat work-

dec idc-c!

the

TWO HMDS \Kt KETTER THAN OMI. EVES 
D TIIKV BOTH ABE GREEKS' HEADS

Ihr t.rand 1‘rrudrnt i,f thr iPaughlrrt anil thr 
Xufiri'mr I’ri miiIi iiI nf thr Ihr/ni

"Sons.

4
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The Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium
Donors and Donations; Bequests and Benefactors

I.LIN. Patriot, Benefactor. Philanthropist, fihri- K.
J Christopoulo# died in Phoenix, Arizona, June 8, 

1939.
He was horn in Epiros, Ellas. S-ptemlier 20. 1886. 

The la#t 15 years of hi* life he spent in Phoenix, Arizona, 
shining *hoe«. cleaning hat- and fieddling ice cream.

The reason why we are 
interested in the fact that 
Chris lived at all is because 
he did not live for himself 
alone, but for others a- well.
The milk of human kind
ness vva# in his breast, the 
love of suffering humanity 
Has in hi# heart. The truth 
of these statements Ha# re
vealed. not only while he 
lived in the flesh, but even 
after his spirit shuffled off 
this mortal coil and took 
flight to higher and nobler 
spheres.

It is not the amount of the 
gift, but the spirit in which 
it i- given. Chris Ha- not 
rich—he couldn't In* at his 
trade — but he lived, ta
ilored. loved and saved for 
a purpose.

Perhaps the value of his 
whole estate did not exceed 
SI5.000.00, but he had a 
good place for every penny 
of it. The largest portion 
he bequeathed to his sister,
Paraskevi J. Mpineri of 
Vlargaritos. lourkopalou-
kon, Epirou: Sl.fMlO to hi# godson, James G. Melsopou- 
I(>s. the little taiy on the left of the picture*- the Iwiv on 
the right i- J.ime* brother; various sums to manv of his 
triend' in Phoenix; to the Hellenic Orthodox Church of 
Phoenix. $/5.00: and to 1 lie Ahepa Silver District 
Sanatorium al Albuquerque. \. Al.. £500.00!

Chris wa* not a member of the Order not an 
Ahepan ju»t a plain, simple person who loved his 
fellow men and showed it in the most praetieal wav.

He ha* gone to his reward 
lie rieh and glorious.

and we know that it will

BENEFACTOR

Andes Candies Come Sweet
Andy C. Kanelos of Chicago, like the Spelios Brother- 

of Milwaukee and \A auke-ha has shown, repeatedly,
how a business man can use 
hi# genius and influence to 
help the Sanatorium. Sup
pose the rest of us try to 
follow their example, in
stead of simply standing by, 
kuoeking. eomplaining. and 
talking about "\\ hite Ele
phant-"! W e are eonvineed 
that there are many Ahepans 
who ran do. more or less, 
what Brother Kanelos has 
been doing for the Sanato
rium.

Here’s the story:
A. G. Kanelos. pre-ident 

of Andes Candies, an ardent 
Ahepan and member of Chi- 
eago Chapter No. 46, who 
mailed a eheck for 8420.00 
for the Sanatorium. This 
amount ha- lieen -olieited 
hy Bro. Kanelos through his 
friends and business asso- 
eiates. VAe are also happv 
to puhli-h his letter remit
ting this amount to Gover
nor Harry A. Reckas:

4 hriM hi. f hri»lip/nnihu Mv Dear Mr. Reckas:
I am herewith enclosing 

checks amounting to S120.<X). which represent contri
butions generously given to tin- Ahepa Silver Sanatorium 
by my friends and business associate-.

It i- with a great deal of satisfaction that I am submit
ting these checks to you. I here is no doubt that I owe 
you a vote of thanks for making me more consciou- of 
the great necessity to help our le-s fortunate brothers in 
the most human undertaking of restoring health, peace 
of mind and in most ease- complete cure, thi- can onlv lie
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accomplished thru an institution such 
the Ahepa Sil\er Sanatorium and 

with a great deal of work from all our 
l»rother» of the Ahepa as well as any 
one of our compatriots who have any 
human feelings in them, and I am con
vinced we all want to do our share.

1 recall your first visit to my office 
sometime in February, 1938. and the 
effort you made in pointing out to me 
the grave undertaking of the Ahepa 
Silver District Sanatorium. My sym
pathy wa- all with the Ahepa Silver 
District Sanatorium and I pledged to 
give it my support. I had little con
fidence as to how successful I may he 
in my attempt to make collections for 
the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium 
from my friends and associates. 1 am glad to sav 
that even in 1938 I was able to submit to you a sub- 
-tantial sum. and 1939. even though business conditions 
are not as good. I was able to increase my collection.

.4. (>. Kanrlo*

I am in full agreement with you that 
a great deal of money is needed for the 
upkeep and improvements of the Ahepa 
Silver District Sanatorium, and 1 also 
realize that just a few men who have 
always given their time, effort and 
money to that cause is not sufficient. It 
is important that everyone should put 
their shoulders to the wheel and do their 
share. Our brothers should Ik* happy 
to appreciate their friends and business 
associates, the same as I did. and there 
is no doubt that many may even have 
belter results.

My purpose of writing this letter i* 
mainly to tell you how very happy I am 
to have the opportunity to help this 
worthy cause. I sincerely wish that you 

convey mv enthusiasm to all our brothers and country
men.

With i>est wishes and kindest personal regards, I am. 
Sincerely, A. G. Kanelos.

Overlooked But Not Forgotten

As wa- anticipated of our human frailties and short
comings, a number of contributors to the Sanatorium 
were inadvertently omitted from the list.' which were 
published in the January-Fehruary issue of the Ahepa

Magazine. We are thankful to those who called the>e 
omissions to our attention and gladly avail ourselves of 
this opportunity to correct the errors.

C hapter 115 M ike (.heri* 12 <N> Large-l'ahle N«*. 3 of the pre\ iou*
Rev. i-aiati S. Pasrhopotilo- $10 (Ml Ixiui* Vfarkanthon\ 1 00 magazine containing coatributora*
< !hurch collection* 32 (Ml Paul Mtk-.' 1 00 name*)
Joliet. III., f hapter 131 2(MI (Ml Peter < .azana- 1 on A thin tie City. N. J.. f hapter ISO
Newark. N. J.. (Jiapter 52 I2H 83 Andrew Maiwtro^ 1 00 Angelo* J. Salh- St (Ml
Nieholaw Pallantio*
George A. Maim-, Toronto. Ohio

2.3 (Ml 
10 (Ml

Vcjfthianft. Port Xngele!-. aahington.
St. P«*ter*l»urg, Ha.. C'haptiir 15

10 <10 Ghieauo. Iliinoi*
Peter Baffe-

illiam \. Karroo.
2 00 
2 (MlKa*t Literpool. Ohio N. G. Merot* 1 00 <>hri*t Karrow 2 00

Jame*' Arcadiou. 1 (Ml Rehohoth Iteaeh. IN I. Dr. Mina* Joannide* 5.00
Nick Jamison 1 (Ml Thom a* Pachide* \ (Ml
Nako- Danka- 1 00 (He wa* listed under contrihutor* at Total sm 85

Total omitted $144.85
Total accounted for in the Januarv-Febrnary Dsue 96.949.46

Total received up to Feb. 15, 1939 $97,394.31

District No. I
Hirniiii^hain < hupti r 3 
< harl«**»ton C lia|»l«*r \

< liriwtnia*
M. T/aki- 
l!«*nr\ < Ha*-

Mi-mphi- < liapt<*r T 
Savannah ■“>

I ».fal for Ill-frit l No. i

$2 IKI i no

■ccipls sinct* Fcbriiiirv 15 to August 1 0. 1939:

District N o. 2 **1. Petersburg t'hapter 1
1938 ( hrixtma* <»ift*:

$52 So
•»?1 if. Ja« k*on\ilh* i hapt«-r 6 $ino oo Pete kotake*

Miami < hapter 1 4 MM» DO
Pensacola < hapter 20<> 75 00 I allaha-M-e < hapter 317

19.'I8 < hriMtmaa fzift*: 1938 C lirintvna* <>ift*:

an as Nick hentro- I (Ml liess. 1). Petrardi-
85 on N I Patroni*

Special:
? I'd. 51 ll.niyhter- *»f Peni-loju* 5 (Ml 1 autpa < hapter 12

$1 no

1 no 
I (Ml

SI 00

2 00 
>0 00
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CrWB li. < .arratl $2 <*l
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161
«t oo

$ Ut 85

$444.85
96.949.46

$97,394.31

I IMI
*1 00

'l ar|M»n Sprin|$«» <.hapter 16 
Heat Palm Bea< h Chapter 18

Total (**r Di«trict No. 2

District No.

\nria|M»lit« Chapter 286 

\t*he%»lle <‘.hapter 28 
1938 Christman <eift»:
A. Pappa- 
\l. Fenkes 

(re*». Nichole

llaltimore Chapter 30 
1938 ChrintniaH Ctftns 
Nicholas Ka.>same<li*
U illiam Pappas

Cu iniM'rland. Chapter 301
llan'ille, <Chapter 29T 
Dtirhani. Chapter 277 
Creenaboro. Chapter 237 
llo|M‘«%ell. ('hapter 133 
Kynchhurg. Chapter 131 
N<»rfolk. Chapter 122 
Kaleiieh, Chapter 10

Richmond Chapter 83
1938 Christmas (»«ft>*:
II. Derdivanif*
Richmond Chapter 83, 

Order of Ahepa and 
\ntiklea Chapter 68.
1-laughters of Penelope.

a-hinuton Chapter 31 
1938 t hristmaM Cifta: 

Nicholas Joran

Washington Chapter 236 
1938 Christmas (rifts; 
Phillip karavaulttt

SfH*«-ial:
Mutual Aid Society 
Philoptohos Society *»f 

St. Sophia (ireek 
Orthodox ( hurch

( Aiurches:
St. Sophia (.reek Ortho

dox Church
St. Constantine ami 

Helen Creek Ortho
dox i ’.hurch

W ilmington Chapter 93 
W inston-Salem ( hapter 32
19.38 i hristma* (.ift-;
Ste\e I limit non

I'otal for District No. 3

$3 (Ml 
I (Ml 
I IMI

3 (Ml

1(1 (Ml

23 (Ml

IMI

62 2d

1(1 (Ml

2 (Ml

$2 IMI
161 19 
MMI (Ml

9S97 19

$27 (Ml

3 (Ml 
121 (Ml

10 (Ml 
10 (Ml 
71 13 
50 (Ml 
30 (Ml 
25 (Ml 

25 0 
loo (Ml 
75 (Ml

26 (Ml 
213 25

3 (MI 
218 13

10 (Ml

l)istri«-l No. I

72 20 
15*1 7M

\llrnto%*u t hapter 60 
1938 t hrintmas Oifo: 
Ceorge karairsi*
(.lint \damn

■siH'i iul:
I laughter', of PenelojM* 
t h«*ster ( hapter T9 
kastmi (’.hapter 56

$1 INI 
I IMI

Trie Chapter 107 
1938 Christmas (.ifI*;
Manoul Oichoniden $5 (M.»

l .am a-ter Chapter 71
1938 Christmas Caftn:
John Iliacanasta-i'* I (Ml

New Castle t diapter 87 
1938 Christmas Cift- 
David Papa- I (Ml
Wm. (^. Nfarouau 2 00
f>. M arouses 2 (Ml
Peter Arkanne^* 2 00
Peter Annas 
John Mitson 
Geo. Papaatickos 
(.u-l Duffa-
S. Petros
T. Bumieos 
iw. karidi-

Valanis 
T. kap-ia- 
(iu- Naki- 
\ndy Derekin 
Steve Saritsame- 
(»e<»rge Marousi-
P. BroHn
M, (Ithetes 
P. karidi- 
John Borovilo*
(i. Hamandanis
F. Demos 
W NesUn 
John Trakos 
\lex Peters 
Nick Panaeopouh^
Paul Marakos 
Harry Athoules 
Chiis Thomas 
W illiam Thoma- 
Thom Boro^ilos
Steve kekos 
Men. Pikonlis 
James Pa-sias
C.hrint Stamos 
Glen < .hrintos
J. J. ( dimming*
Mike Marks

D. Maroues
(ieo. J. Nickes 
Spiro J. Lankan*
(.eorge k. I.amhron 
Koval Ke-taiiranl 
I^*<i A. Chacona 
(.us Polite- 
Milton Johnson 
(ieorge ('ostaki- 
Peter Morris 
Rev. V. M arkopotitos 
(ieorge Diaeovasilis 
<^hri- Page

Philadelphia Chapter 26-266 
1938 Christmas Gift*:
(!. (ionrni- 10 .M.

(Ml l.uea- Brother- 1(1 (M>
*■ J. (lolyva* 5 IMI

$1 306 N. 1 «nir*»- 5
82 J. Joanide- (Ml

M. karomlily 5 (Ml
P. George* 5 (Ml
(,. Thotna- 5 no
1 Mandra- 3 (Ml

$|INI (Ml 6111 N. 1 Itii St 3 IMI
\. l a-hie 1 (Ml
Mr kapian 2 80
\nonv moo- 10 (Ml

2 (Ml Jame* Malli- 2 00

10
Speeial: (Chundi (a .ii.i t ion*

(Ml "vt. G«‘oru«'*s Ortho. ( hurrli1
61 5o 1 *angeli*ma» Orth*imI...l Chureh

50 (Ml Pittshurgh ( hapter 11

Pottsvilh* Chapter 109 
1938 Christina* Gifts:
S. George $10 (Ml

Scranton ( hapter 81-301

19.38 Christmas (iiflst
James ( hakiris I (Ml
Sunhury Chapter 76 

1938 Christina* Gift*:
Paul Sotiige* 1 (Ml

1 niontov»n Chapter 116 

1938 Christmas Gift*:

61 (Ml 
50 (N)

:i (Ml

37 50 
65 (Mi

215 61

Pete Mctropulo* 3 (Ml
John Staboulis 3 (Ml
D. /amf>eta- 1 (Ml
George A. karra* 5 IMI
John Anastasaki- 3 (Ml
Vnantasi* karata--i* 2 (Ml
George Pappadaki- 3 (Mi
<i»s»rge Panagaki- 3 (Ml
Louis Panagakin 3 (Ml
(.e«>rge li allien 3 (Ml
(ihrint Animakopulo- 3 (Ml
Mike Pappadaki- 1 (Ml
Mike Petride* 3 (Ml
llarry (’. Inahel 5 (Ml
W illiam k. Chellive* 3 (Ml
Steve (^anello- I (Ml
( diaries Ghronin 3 (Ml
(i. Da-kalos 50
Mike Draktr- 1 (Ml
P. J. Delianes* 1 (Ml
Harry /aft* | IMI
Loui* (.aralis 3 (Ml
Pete katnafana- I (Ml
A. K. Crow ford 2 (Ml
K. J. Marsei- | (Ml
J«*e Marueo 1 (Ml
(.eorge J. Frankin' 1 (Ml
Haralamfss* Svokos 3 (Ml
Nick Franchette | IMI
Penn Specialty Co I (Ml
John Drandaki* | (Ml
W illiam Gregory | (Ml
James Stabouli- 50
Lnion Market 2 (Ml
John Fran go* 1 <MI
(ieorpe Mandia* 1 (Ml
J. A. Riffle 2 00
Nicholas l.oui- .3 (Ml
Niehola* Vlandraveli* 3.00
Pete Langas 3 (Ml
John Amiriano* 3 (Ml
Marshall S. Leff 2 (Ml
(.eorge Pars*m-. 1 (Ml
John Metropulo- 3 (Ml
Jame- (#iam»puloa. 2 (Ml
Pete (^tatili* 5 (M»
James (Imiron 1 (Ml
(George Gribas 2 (Ml
James I.ampro- 1 00
J*>e Mauraco* 1 00
Tom M. Philip- 2 (Ml
Manhattan (’afe 2 (Ml
Nick V ouIkon 1 (Ml
(Irpheum Theatre 1 (Ml
Andy (Ijsdka 2 00

l ot al 112 (Ml
Fxpennes (hired ear to

make eollectiofi*) 1(1 00

Washington ( hapter 1 »(»

1938 Christina- (.ift-:
Gnai- P Sollon 2 09
Mr* M. Bovka- 2 (Ml

\\ ilke*-Barr«- Chapter 53 

I otal f‘»r Di-tnct No I

$10 (Ml

I IMI

I (Ml

;



District N«

\«lmr\ Park » lm|>lrr 28T
19'Mi Christ maw
4 >hri*»t \ a>iliadr« ,

\tlanti<* City Chapter 169 
1938 Chrifttman Ciifts:
Frank l.uma- 
4 Jiarl**- I'imjIo- 

J. Salii- 
\nth<»n> Ahilla- 

4 r«»rpr I h •»»♦*-.
Jdrii«‘» M. F'»»rt 
Jamrx Alexia 
Athana^iua Ch<irltoa 
Jamea Hainan .
Ilrorf'r Stelta- 
Jolin Fapineh 
Fmman. I’aiinationli'
John Alexander 
\ngelo J. Salli- 

4»♦***. J. Pouice*
Jam**~ Stath*^
Janako. J. Pappas 
Fmman. Porlaraki'
4»«•<». Famhrakio 
John 4 iaragoun 
Mexander /anide»
Fdnard iiinga«
4 Jtarle- Savari- 
hdward Mitakido 
4 lement Pappas 
l.ouka- Sa\ aris 
Fazaru- Stoicos 
flarr\ Narki- 
4 x>«ta> Houka- .
4r**o. Saridaki- 
< .harle-i Poulo*
4r**o. Spetsa- 
Nicholas F them»s 
\lo«!**h«>s Mos*'hid**- 
Pctcr 4 l*iagi- 
Peter Mi»latsos 
Stephen Paul 
l)em*e* 1 lernopouhr^
Th«o*Jore Cahranis.
Jame^- Conto- 
Kleanthi* Dalla- 
\n«lreH P<*ulo«

Gc**rge C^al^os 
Paul K*H»f 
stamatios Pat^ira- 
\ asilio- Fotiou 
John 4rillas 
Nicholas Stephens 
Alexander Fondas 
Frank Lumas 
4»e«». H. Hohrer 
George F. kaculi*
4ius- Johnson 
John frorgolis 
Proiiromos l'ro<ironiou.
4reorge /uzuka- 
4Constantine Stoicos 
Soterios Lexanti'
I>o»iis l allas 
John Misionis 
John l lysses
I /On is Halkas
\tlantic (City 4 Chapter M/K

llridg«‘toii 4 -hapt*T 162 
1938 4 hristina* (rifts:
4 r ll~ kontis 
4»eorge Ihnr-ko-
Peter Moniadi- 
James koiikouti- 
John \ afiadis 
John \ railas 
4rregorv l.impert 
Peter Hixiom- 
Peter Perifege 
George \taM»s 
4»eorg«- 4reorgopouios 
W m. 4Ciov ani-

II 4Nt

IV) IN)

I 4N)
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Samuel Triantos *1 IMI
Loui* 4 Chota* 3 IMI
James Tocnhra* 1 IMI
Nick N«>mie«»s 1 IMI
Harilaos ^ t»tis 1 INI
Petroa panteli* 1 INI
Demetrio* Tritis 1 IK)
l»eorge Fazo- 1 IMI
Philip Fconomou 1 INI
VX m. 4 .hilakos 1 IMI
(Charles Laskari- 1 IMI
James Laskaris IMI
4 »eorge Laskaris :> imi
4fUi» Pappa- 1 IMI
4 rl|s Gotl* :> imi
Gregory (valonas 3 IMI
John laxiis. 2 INI

*51 IMI
( annlen ( Chapt<*r 69 1IMI IMI
FlizalMdli Chapter 284) 25 IMI
1938 Christmas (#ift:
(George 4 .olonias 1 INI

1 IN)
-NVw Brunsuiek Chapter 75 50 INI
1938 (Christmas (rifts:
Louis N. kitfto* 1 IN)
^ illiam 4». 4Chirgotis 1 IMI

I^.ll.w 1 IMI
Sarn Markos 1 IMI
1 homas \ uagno-t4»p<Milo- 1 IN)

5 00
Pat«*rs:»n Chapter 51 75 IN)
Plainfield Chapter 111 IT 50
Trenton (Chapter 72 (INI IN)

Total for District No. 5 *586 50

District No. 6

District No. 6 *1 5IMI
Brooklyn (Chapter fl 
1938 (Christmas Gift:
Demetrioe Halikia- t.j IMI

5 IN)
BriMtklyn Chapter 24N)
I9.‘MI (Christmas Gift:
Pan! Helides 1 IMI

1 (Nl
Buffalo (Chapter 91

1938 (Christmas (rifts:
Jame- Yianilo* 1 (Ml
Nicholas J. Basil 5 IN)

6 IN)
Llmira (Chapter 111

Jamaica (Chapter 86

1938 (Christmas (rift:

75 71

Thomas 11. \thans 3 IN)
3 IN)

Ncv* 3 ork Hermes) I8(i fl) INI
1938 4 Christ mas 4 .ift: 
James V. Pappa- 25 imi

25 IMI
>ehem-* tady 4 hapter 12.'» 20 IN)

>>raeti*e (Chapter 37
1938 (Christmas (.ift:
V oris S holiaili- ( IMI

1 IN)
alert ox* n (Chapter 136 Ml 15

^kell-xillc 4 hapter 308 So IN)

Total f ir District No. #» »l 808 16

August • 1939

District No. 7

Bridgeport ( hapter 62 
Nen Britain ( hapter 117 

Neu flaxen ( Chapter 98 
1938 (Chris.!mats Giftw:
Milton Psathas 
Theofiktn Jenetopulos

Newport (Chapter 21.»
I9.*18 (Christmas 4 rifts:
James Lewi*

Pawtueket. K. I.
(Chtareh (C«dleetions 
Proxidenee (Chapter HMi 
8193 (Chrifetma* (riftM: 
Jame- Ana-to*
\ndrex* \ngeli- 
James Kanrh**
\X illiam Pournara- 
4Ce«»rge Potirnaras 
Nuk H«*uga- 
\ndrex* Hotigas
James kaneh>s
\ udrc* \ ican 
Jarne- Hadji*
(ieorge Triaotafladaa 
Steve Samhatakos 
Stathis Pardali- 
F. Apo«tolou 
(I Pari h*-k» -
k. PapadofM»<jh»^
l. I )ra« t*|M»tilo«
John 4Creg«»rx 
treorge Pappa- 
Peter Malta-

Ba-e|op«Mll*»S 
T. Pliaki- 
4,eorge Bellegri- 
John (Carnegis 
Tom Trulis
James (Potato* 
llarrx B**uias 
N iek feseris 
>ptro- Mtni*tr«llia 
Peter Bolw^ra- 
Dernakis |)raeoj*ouhe>
4 ,*»stas 4Cofttaki- 
Spiro- karamhela- 
Jame- Maraea 
1 otn 4 Chriatide*
4»e*rge IfemofMrtdos 
John k. (re*»rgiagv- 
Peter 4C*v»rgisto(KMilo- 
Athenasio Joartnidi 
I heo*i<»re kanelo*
Peter kanelo- 
Vi illiarn kanelo-
Peter Makri*
Jame- Pallas 
4 rei »rg* Panos 
Bex . Peter Mthili<les 
John l-otineili- 
\ a-ilike Mane-trili 
< Charles Pallas 
\rthijr Karathano*

4 Costas 4 .hrislelli-
ICeorge ( Chrktelli*
4 Co*ta« I'silipruih*- 
\nthonv Psiiopotilos 
Harry Psito|>«M«los 
4.«rstas Poinara- 

illiam Karanicolas 
John Houga- 
Peter Hotigas 
l.rnantiel Sirmali- 
John ktHifoudaki- 
Peter I Con to*
Iieorge 4 Co*!ak<*s
4 Coat a* Tsargaraki*
Jame- >tgah- 
I .hr»«to* Paktiri- 
Peter Treeful

12 (Mi 
I (Mi

I IN)

3 <N>

1 IN)
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James (»anose!» $1 IN)
J«»hn Skouras | (Nl
Peter Yican 1 INI
\non% m*Mi- 1 IN)

S|»ringfield 4 .hapter 85
1038 CTftriatanas liifts:
4.r«»rge M. \n*lr*H- 3 IN)
Peter Stavr«»|sMil<s. 1 IN)

Pittsfield 4 hapter 112

Stafnfor«l 4 .hapter 00

^aterhur> 4 Chapter 18
I0.'(8 4 '.hristmas iiifts:
John llan-*.n 3 IN)

I'otal for District No. 7

District No. H

lio-ton i liapfi r 2f
19.18 <!hri»tmuM
I>. ( hrtini- & < x>. or ‘Hu***

• lor#- I^doui^ $2 00

lall Ki»<*r (ihaplrr 138 

S|x***ial:
< hur« h < oll*'«'|ion- 

l itrhhiirfr * haf»l« r 20”»

Lou. II < .hapter 102 
lO.Mt L.hri^lnia»
John K. ('hi«mas« I «*l»

l.> nn I haptrr 30 

^orrruler Lhapt.-r 80 

Total f.H- l)i-tn« t \<». 8

IMslrirt No. 9

lii.l.l.-fonl-^a.'o i hapter 2.'»2

l>.»\« r. t hapt.-r 218 
|9.'t8 ( liri»tiiia»

St«*fano|K»ul«^ $1 INI
Peter \thanaM*m 2 INI

Kwne t hapter 278 
lO.'MI tlhrlatmaH
Charle* (»rammo** I »N»
NM'h.Ja* Papparlii 1 ton I *Nl

Manehr^ter t .hapt.-r It 
1938 1 hriatmaH t.ift-*:
t^. Stamouli* I <NI
Nirln»lat* S.*ar\ el:« I 541
Nicholas Kat^alif I INI
Strr. Spanticeorcr I INI
I liarlt * T. Ttaafr# I IN*
Ororjfr- KouiMoa I INI
I ihria C»reg«iiiou 50
Spyroa (rrrjrori.Hj 50
J<»fin llatzi|£ianouli- 50
\r*-. Kcmomou 50
\rthur 15*1 ale- 50

I hri-t Manrla- *4*
l hri-t Stamouli- 50
John Nmfleri- 50
Peter T. I'-iah-- 5«»
\ Papa, ts-ta- 50
I .bri» 1 a**»e I IN*
\r»- Pippa- I IN*

$83 INI

1 00

10 82

J.fhn Ki-kini- 
Marr-o* l»ian.Mili‘ 
Llia- l*app 
C»eo. ka»tani- 
11. Demtria.le- 
M. l»H^ra*
\. \ a^ena- 
M. t*«Hi.la- 
I hri- KtHiromli- 
A. BkIjop 
CL J. kajM»|MM|lo-
\rthur t»e.»rpe 
N»eh«»lap Hi<i*>e

$1 INI
50
541
50
50
SO
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

15 00 

35 ini

3 INI 

$t H 02

$ 2 INI 
30 IN*

ti INI

28 08

I IMI 

50 INI 

115 50

Special: Clmreh C 5»lleeti.»n*»: 
^aint 4regorge'n II* ll.-ni. 4 hur* h

Nashua 4 hapter 35 
1038 4.hriatmaa 4,ift*»:
Demetri.*!- Tkeroa I INI
Sterpre* I .l»i*»tirH»- i INI
Michael Moraro* I IN)

,,*|H*<»al:
Mai«l- .if \th«n- 

Portlan.l 4 hapter 82 

N|h*< »al:
4 .hurch 4!4»lle4-ti.ivi-

Port•>rn«»i«th 4 hapter 215
1038 4 hri-t ma- Gifts:
l#c*>rge Para- I •Nl
Ra-il Para* 2 INI

Kutland 4 hapter 211 
1038 4 hri-lina- 4,»fts:
Mike (ralati- 2 *NI

Total f*»r District No. 0

District \o. 10

$276 58

$16 IN)

3 INI

2.00

District Vo. Ill
4vrau«l Rapids 4 hapter 106
1038 4Christmas 4*ifts:
Shaheen Slay man $1 INI
Jam*-- ||amfs»re- I tN)

latiisina 4 hapter I 12 
1038 4.hristmas 4iifts:
Paul /ir**- I •Nl
Peter \*Jami* 2 IN)
Nw-k k«»rhaki- I *NI

\lar«|uette 4 hapter 201 
Special:
I Charles lieka- (Plclgc)
1038 4 hristuia- 4,ifts:
Theodore klaffos I ini
John Xfsi-tle 2 INI
Paul \pcMtlc 2 INI

Muskegon Chapter 213 
I9.'18 Christnua* 45»fls:
M in. /«*l*»ta- I •Nl

Poiitia* 4 hapi* r 135 
1038 4 hrtstrna- 4,ifts:
Meek N Edwards I •«•
rheislore Siamanta- 

4»eor£e Ki-hiki- I ‘N1

^.»i:ii»au 4 .hapter 216 
1038 4 hri-t mas l.ifts:
I.<hii- Poul«s*

^ault Stc. Marie 4 hapter 201 
10-38 4 hristmas Gifts:
41hri*te 45»anakura $2 INI

Total ha- District N*». 10

I*i>.tri<-t No. II

\kron Chapter 63 
4^iiit(»u 4 hapter 50

*20 50 41anton Chapter 280

31 5<t 4 ha Heston 4 hapter 34)0
|0.*i8 4 Christmas 4 rifts:

68 50 Mike Tavrrnari- *i IN)
\lek Seretis •y 58
(ieorge 1. 4 .houm- 58
Jame- kai*|M>s i IN)
Steve 1 .ollia- 50

•» 1
Mii-hael B. Tsrrou i INIO Peter 1 hri-to i INI
Ja. k \ a—iliou i IN)

23 IN) Jame- Maurokordo|>ool*»- 9 IN)

23 16 \ndreu Hapti- *> 50
Niek Ram*»- li IN)
Peter kats*»s i 58

13
Mike B. Menalde- 50

67 Niek \enit-an**- I INI
\le\and«*r Pavlidi- 54)

loo IN) l»*Hirj:e 4Li-t Pavlnlis Jr- 5<l
1»eorge G. Pav li«li- 58
Sam kappa- 58
Non-Memlfers:

3 IN) Nick Rose I IN)
Jame- Starra- i IN)
Gust IVonise I INI

•i IN) Cincinnati Chapter 127
t .leteland Chapter 36

*311 63 1938 4 hristmas 4rifts;
4ie«>rp:e N. kalka- 9 50

*580 17 4 ailumhns 4 .hapter 130

50 IN) Davton 4 hapter 113
limitiiit:ton 4 hapter 341.
I asking ton 4 hapter 258 
lainistillc 4 hapter 120> pi |
Mansfi.-ld < hapter .'WI3 
Middleton n 4 hapter 200 
Springfield 4 .hapter 21.
Toledo 4 hapter 118 

\ INI VI arr.-n 4 hapter 88

1038 4 hristmas Gifts:
4 Jin-t M. Lardi* I ‘N*

20 IN)
Meirton 4 hapter 103
1038 Christmas tiifts:
frank Pappa- 2 IN)
Mike Pakks* 1 IN)
N. I,. \na- ami 25 IN)
John kikiliile- 3 IN)
1 reorge %lison 2 IN)
Gu- Barhu-h 2 IN)
\. 4r. Davi- 2 INI
DeoNN* f*»tim*- 2 INI
Ireorge Ge<*ragaki- 2 ‘Nl
Pete Grav anake- 2 <N)
Jarne- karnoopaki- 2 INI
\le* Hogan 2 INI

4r«**»rge Lmika- 2 IN)
tr. Mandake- 2 INI
1 K.aikos 2 INI
Peter S. mara- 2 IN)
\ngel«> Sanderson 2 INI
Hill SoDkle***!- 2 IN)
Mike Vlevander 1 IN)

$35 INJ

2 IN)

$710 17

$2M ini

135 78 
135 77

22 ini 
V* IN) 

155 80

2 50 

131 25
1 INI INI
30 IN) 

158 60 
150 INI
80 01
31 00 
18 INI

I INI INI

125 ini

I INI
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Ha.-il Angclide* $1 (Ml
M. Anthauli* 1 (Ml
M. G. Maneto* 1 (Nl
Rev. Jame- Boura- 1 (Ml
A Bdla- 1 041
Mike Hadila- 1 (Ml
< hri*t (Jioudede* 1 (Ml
N iek 4 .ariti- 1 (Nl
Mike ( Jiarokapo- 1 (Nl
Pete Dcamatheiio- 1 INI
\A m. Dcmo* 1 (Ml
Da\id Farran 1 (Nl
Nick Fotara* 1 IMI
Loui* Friedman 1 (Ml
J«»hn Frangaki 1 (Ml
John llcrtnick 1 (Ml
John llajayani- 1 (Ml
II. F. llawkin- 1 INI
S. JaiKnli- 1 INI
(»eo. karnonpaki- 1 INI
4 Jiarle- koiikouK 1 INI
1 hciMiore kokomi* 1 (Ml
kermimeo* k ap-arnhclc* 1 (Ml
(*eorge koumara* 1 (Ml
(*eorge koiitazaki- 1 IN)
John karpatheo- 1 (Ml
Harry kladaki* 1 (Ml
John karametr«r-. 1 (Ml
Ilanrv Fa/.aradi* 1 (Ml
Angelo Mala- 1 (Ml
Steve Maria* 1 (Ml
k. Moneki* 1 (Ml
( onrad Mandro*- 1 IN)
(ieorge Mania* 1 (Ml
Nrw l iberty HeHtaurant. 1 IMI
Nick Papaulia- 1 (Ml
W in. Pa(H>ut*i- 1 (Ml
Ni«-k P*aro* 1 IMI
John INilanti* 1 IMI
F. Pel rid i* 1 IN)
<#eo. Pandelio* i un
John Paniielio- 1 (Ml
Jame- Pandelio* 1 00
Foti* P*ari\edi- 1 IN)
1). Paveia* 1 (HI
(»u*t Palavi* 1 (Ml
T. (». Papa-piro* I (Ml
Mike PaHea- 1 (Ml
(rii-t Pappa* 1 (Ml
John Pipino* 1 (Ml
Frank Pup-cli- 1 (Ml
F. Hauha- 1 (Ml
Fme*t Ho--i* 1 (Ml
John Kangor 1 (Ml
Steve Houli* 1 (Ml
Dr. (»eo. Higa* 1 IN)
Steve Sarijani* 1 INI
Bill Sofokleau- 1 IMI
(»eo Sena-laki- 1 (Ml
John Samara*. 1 (Ml
S«aTate* Sturgeon 1 (Ml
T. Stephanou 1 (Ml
Steve Stratton 1 (Ml
(»eo. A aria* 1 IMI
John A lami* 1 (Ml
(in-t A alia* 1 (Ml

eir ( !ove Re*taurant 1 IMI
Jo<- W einherg 1 IMI
Tony /annoti 1 (Ml

I’otal for 1 )i-triet No. 1 1 *

lli-lrii'l No. 12

Andet-on. 4 hapter 198

1938 4 hri-tnia- 4,ift-:
1 ony s l -anihuna- 1 IMI
(r eorge ki-er 1 IMI

4 .ary. ( hapter 78

Hammond 4 hapter 123
19.38 4 hri-tnia- 4.ift-:
John llani- 1 (Ml
Jo-cph D Martin 1 (Ml

John l*ana£»fHHiloM $1 00
(George Srmitii* J 00

It 00

$120 (Ml

11.017 71

123 50

2 (Ml
77 to

Indiana llarlatr Otaplrr 157 
10,‘Wt C'hrialmai*
IVlrr Halli- 1 (Ml
Angelo l.a-k<»« | (Ml
<»#*i»rg«* Mono* I (Ml
Pete nit*Dai* | (mi
John .Mortis 2 (Ml
Ixaii* Politic 2 (Ml
Sam Kalomin- 2 00
1 a mi1* \ I alio- | (Ml
ip. A. Spercw 1 (Ml
Tom Dolla* 2 (Ml
Pete A. I.a/an- 2 (Ml
John Stamataki* 2 (Ml
John (lal«*m»H 1 IMI
l^»uin Sofranon I (Ml
Nick lVaro« | (Ml
George kotftiako# I (Ml
(►eorge A. kah-nlge*- 1 (Ml
(Ihri^t Danikoia- 1 (Ml
Nick SitirofMtiilo- I (Ml
G. Kocm 2 (Ml
George Harlholomet* 2 (Ml
John Marmara* . I (Ml
\lrx kountoure- I (Ml
Pete Kami I (Ml
Nick karali- 5 (Ml
Anton Ma^ahoH I (Ml
Pete Pappa- I (Nl
ApoHtolo* lartao* 2 00
Pete karra- I (Ml
Hill Siriga- 2 (Ml
Hill Plati- 1 (Ml
Steve Metro* 2 (Ml
Gu*t < alia- 1 (Ml
llarr\ T*oulala- 2 (Ml
]>oiii* T-aro- 2 (Ml
^ alter (ieorge I (Ml
Alex Pep i rig a* I (Ml
Pete Mavridi* I (Ml
Gu*t Hafaluka- I (Ml
Nick Mann* I (Ml
Kvangelo* karatai- I (Ml
NmA Senanas I (Ml
George A then* I 00
Mike ka*ture* I (Ml
Gu*t Hahaka- I (Ml
Nick Pulaki* I (Ml
Sam S»la- I (Ml
Steve Martin I (Ml
John Pi.-tika- I (Ml
Jim Trano- I (Ml
John konloiouka- 2 (Ml
Nick Andrew* | (Ml
Tony krichela* 2 (Ml
Nick kot-iako- | <iy
Toni A rio t ah- | (Ml
Pete kondili- 1 (Ml
(►u-t Apo-tolon | (H»
U illiam Metro* 2 (Ml
I "in M anla I no

lndiann|H»li- ( liapl«*r 232 
PI3W t ‘hri*ti«ia* Gift*:
John G. Zaza* HMI IMI

kokomo. ( hapter 227 
Muncle. 1 hapter 21(1 
^onth lh rid. < hapter HMI 
HI3H 4 hri*l ina* (»»ft*:
Krne-t Hu/ani* 5 (Ml
Solon Anagiio-to|MHilo- 5 (Ml

Total for Ih-tnet No, 12

lli-lricl No. I.’l

IM-tri< t No. 13 >2.(MMI on
It* loti. I ha|>ter 161 11 > (Ml

79 (Ml

HMI IMI 
16 (Ml 
25 (Ml 
33 (Mi

Hi ini 

$369 «M|

4 fianipaign. 4.hapter 201 
1938 4!hri*tnia* 4rift*: 
Frank Morrui.

4 hieago. 4 hapter 16 
1938 4 hri-ttna- 4»ift*: 
Mike ( .alogerat<»M 
Comt. N. ( hiole-

4 hieago. 4 Chapter 93 
1938 GhrtMlrna* 4rift*: 
Peter l(ou*o|»oul<»>
(►u*t StamatofMHilo* .
(»ii*t Mickle 
Theodore J. 4>eorga* 

illiam Frado*
Peter I). Va**ih>*

Chicago. 4 ihapter 203 
1938 Chrintma* 4*iftn: 
Theo<lore Alevizo*

4 hieago. 4 .hapter 2415
19.38 4 hri*tma* 4»ift*:
4 Jiarlr- Korr-

4 hicugo. Chapter 2641 
1938 4 Jiri*tina* 4#ift*: 
Tom Pano»

4 hh ago. 4 Jiapter 315 
I9.'i8 4Jiri.Httna* 4,ift*: 
Spero# k«»menaki-

4 Jih'ugo Height*. Chapter 
1938 4Jiri*tnia* tdft*: 
fit^irge T-olaki- 
.Apostolo* Sotireli*

Fond du laic, 4 hapter 49 
Milwaukee. 4 hapter 13 
1938 Chrifttmatt <^ift*:
VA m. (.on*taritine 
Kev. Henjamin kolia-

Speeial:
>|K-lia* Brother* (Chri* «X 

(I «*ward- the payment 
Mortgage) .

Ahdine 4 Jiapter 120
1938 4.hri*tma* 4.ift-:
Geo. P kaka\a-
Ge«*rgc Latni*
John Jumc- 
John Boiizio*
John l)elo}*Milo- 
1 )c me trio- A. Dako- 
I xarho* Pavlo|M»ulo- 
Dimctno- Mdh- 
John (». kolhi-

Oak Park 4 hapter HU 
1938 4 hri-tma* 4.ift-:
Dan 11. Flroy
(..i-« Jdi\« M i-
Nichola- Ja«ella*

Peoria 4 Jiapter 231 

l.hiiiu y 4 hapt«-r 320 

1938 4 hri-trna- l»ift:
Spero* 4 o-mo-

Hpringfiehl 4 hapter IK9

$2 (Ml

I (Ml 
I (Ml

1 (Ml
2 (Ml
3 (Ml 
2 (Ml
1 INI
2 (Ml

1 (Ml

2 (Ml

1 (Ml

I (Nl

$50 (Mi

2 (M)

225

2 (Ml 
2 (Ml

1 (Ml
2 (Ml

Harry)
of the

1 (Nl 
I (Ml 
I (Ml 
1 (Ml
1 (Nl
2 (Ml
I IMI
1 (Ml
2 (Ml

2 (Ml 
I (Ml 
I (Ml

3 (Ml

II (Ml

I (Ml

2 00

I 00

I (Ml

I IMI
rs 20

3 (Ml

238 00 

118 00

II (Mi

i (Ml
25 (Ml

3 (Ml 

5li 00
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Jit. I -oni* <'.hapter 5.1
lUlK t hri-lma** (uiftM:
John Knifijcouli*
John Snirla**

< hri*anlh«»-
Stratify

(*ror|;** Kammano-
Petr Morris 
Jim \
Gun Phiaml»«4i- 
J*»e Vloeaar 
<». N<a*ka 
H. Sehoffrr

Kanio-
Reddick 
<» Schrader 
U T. \llcn 
Mike Rrelia*

K. Padden
O. < (Iran#
M acriw 
H. (iorfiatii*
Little Bee 
John 'IVant«»e 
J. Llaca*
I). Petrim 
<*. Rarha\
J. Helton
II. karathano*
G. Voordam 
John Pouloa 
k ammer 
John Pappa*.
Nichola and Pane*
Tom Theodor
\ non v mote 
Jamrm Nachnia 
Victor Nichola 
Fred Koata 
Jim Sarand«*.
Elli# CGregory 
Jame- kappa- 
Tom koutxoiili- 
Paul Potikia 
Nick La—nnati*
Mo^ea Ma\roniati- 
De«MHe Ma\romati- 
Jordan Mavromati- 
Mary Mavromati)* 
George Mavromati*
< harle- I ^riflin 
Gun Pa-palan 
Nick Vnioreade-
Jam* - Gianoulaki*
The riie«Mior<»v**
John ka^ierimi-
\than Dimitriaile* 

m. Lran^e- 
Jame* Fotmo- 
i .hrint Vll**- 
I ak v Snail* 
lami* Mihalo*
\lex Si»a no- 
Peter kavetMM*
Andrew F’rang****
Tom Thoma*
Theodore Span*** 
Theodore Span***, Jr 
I). Tnene*
Rev. V ainiko*
Lhapman Ice Oeam Co 
Peter Nan*cn 
J«*e Ra*lf*»rd 
Nick Dimo*
Gnat \. Pappa*
Rill Pappa*
J. Tnemare*
John i loPAijuati*
M m. Ku**ell 
B. Reeve*
J. Rie*
J. Sharo*
< apitol Re*taiirant* 
John Jameaon
'X m. Ihvden 
F.. I eat ha in 
N. | a-on anli**
Steve Span*** 
llarrv (h-phan

#35 **«) T. F‘. Sutemeier. Jr 
Penelope Rarhak***
Mr*. \nn Ohmeyer 
Mi— Tliere-a IFowling 
J. II. < Mmiever 
Mi** V,. kalkorn 
Mr*. F.. Faye 
F’. L. Olimever 
\giie* and ^ illiam 
Jame* Rarhak***
M illiam Ihlla- 
Sam Andr«Hit*op*Hil<»*
< ha*. Staph***
T- ^ • F.ggera
Grorge Petr«»phil***
U m. Frangonh- 
John Tern*
Chan. Ri/.n*
Mike ( arahali***
4 hri-t Pappa* 

in. R«*ii*l«H»ri- 
\nge|«» k«4o<'otroni*
J. A . Sim**n 
F red F lot I a 
J. Simon and Sm*. Inc.
^am Flantner 
A. kramer 
U Heyd
k*41a*
Wm. Rally
Peter Pappapdopotiio*.
U m. Lam|>er*<*ri 
John Magafa*
Jame* Magafan 
Steve Hell***
Mike Dernetra*
I *e«*rge Magafa*
Gu* kaffentzaki- 
4 Jiarle* George 
IfU» kantin 
Mike Potnoa 
liu* Pol***#
Tom Mel«»na- 
Mike Magafa*
4»e<*rge \rit«»ni*Hi
pete kafTcntxakl*
John Mel**na*
T*my Hragona*
Tom kart ton
Tom 4 latrami*
N**rth Side Sandwich Sh*»p 
Mr**. Tri|»«4ite- 
Mi** F unice 
4ie<». kair«»*
Pete karide* 
ir. 4 ,o*ma- 
\ndrew Rally 
Mike VaHi«*ili<»u 
Tom Jame*
\lrx \ appa- 
1'oni F'arringt«*n 
Philip < iarnegi*
John F’urla 
Sam Lucan 
4re*»rge Lu< a*
John kar/.m 
U m. Stamco 
\nthony Meli—ar**|Hmlo- 

4ie*»rge Meli**ar«»|M*ulo* 
Steve Niaiikoa 
Nick Darran 
W J. Muaial 
John kekeri*
Theodore /iva*
Tom kat»imangli*
4i«-**rge \ a**ili*Hi
Omni* Drogitc*
4 »e**rge Soli***
I (in- N \ r 
4*e«»rge Pool***
Steve Petroa 
Ni« k Av**ur»*
John Tat*i*
J W Sim* »n 
M II kinaling 
4r«)ld Star Market 
\ 4». Marag*»
Nick Pap|*an 
P P*ml* **
l**m 1 ten* *•

$ 50 T. Deao*
I IN) John S*mrloa

50 \nth*mv kollia*
50 A. Frenztel

) (Nl V) \. Melrtio
50 \wk Sav aki*
50 Puntv Lvtra« t 0>
50 Nick < iarroll
50 N. Athana*io*

1 IN) k***ta fienrge*
1 INI Sam 7 he*Hl«**iadi'*

50 4 Jia*. T. k'dla*
1 so F reund
| IN) llarrv Fincher
1 IN) II II Bent/
1 INI \nth*»ny Ca**imati«
1 IN) (L R. liemma-
I INI ^ in. k*a**>raki*
1 INI \ngel*» knllia*
1 INI \ll*ert 1 ,amj*ert/
I INI G. ( a**imati*
1 INI Harry Stathi*
I IN) Peter Oarn**-
1 INI Ge*»rge Mertia
1 INI Michael C^icizK**
3 INI 4 .hn-t /ark***
I (Nl Frank 4 anui
! (N) Henry < Ivrua
1 (Nl Peter \tfiana*«Mili*
1 (N) Constantine Larnpropoul
2 INI T«*ny Stivr***
I 00 \e*t«*r I)emi-
1 IN) (»u* Panna-
1 IN) W alter V **glrr
1 .00 Harry 4hdnnopoukia
I (Nl Jame- Pa*pala*
1 IN) John Paopa-
1 (Nl Nick 4ralakato*
1 IN) W in. Lami»ro*
1 IN) S. G. >alai*an
1 IN) 4ie**rge F'olia*
1 IN) llarrv Stathopoulo*
2 CNI 4 *«i- /ini*

1 IN) Nick Thomop*ml***
1 INI (^ollinopouh**
1 INI Steve 4,e«»rge
1 INI Pete 4 hapara-

25 4r«^»rge Pafia<hmitri*m
50 4ru* Th**ma-
50 'l *>m Ramhaka*
50 Ni*-k \ lemma*
25 4»ii* llalla*
25 1 V lemma-

1 INI \lex I)en*lrine||i-
] IN) Mocri* Kentanrant
1 INI 4 in* \ngel<**
I IN) Spero* Rr***
1 IN) P. J Ba-ta*
1 IN) 4 in* Ba-tan*»-
1 IN) Nick Pavlaki*
1 IN) Lamhro* Haikali-
I IN) P N. 4Ihiapeia*
| (Nl 4i. karterotiofi*
2 IN) Lena 4 JiiafH-l
1 INI 4in* 4 Juapel
1 IN) Mrazek Jr
) INI J. \ Mrazek
I IN) S«»teri<** Soteriou
1 IN) Oenni* Plati|H*di»

50 Tom PlatijMMli-
1 IN) Nick Hour a*
1 IN) \ndrew Kiz*»*

50 1). kappa*
1 IN) Themi* Cieorge
1 IN) Th. Theodosiadi*
3 Do 4iu* George1 oo Mike Oemma*
i IN) John 4ia«l
I IN) W m. \en**-
1 50 \ni*to \ramhnla
1 5l) Felix \ramlmla
1 INI Joe Saracine
2 IN) I oin Petrak**|Mml«»-

50 G. 1 lev e
50 \ngel«* Serate

2 INI C. Rat tv
1 IN) 4 hri-t V lahoplu-
1 IN) '■•airi \ lah*»phi-
I IN) Mary Mah«»phi«
1 50 J«*hn Swift*

#3 4J4I 
5 410

50 
| 04) 

54) 
50 

I 541 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
54) 
25 
541 
50 

I oo 
54) 
25 
50 
50

1 oo
2 00 

50
1 04) 
1 00
2 04) 

50 
54)

1 oo 
I 00 

25 
25 
54) 

| 04) 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

I 04) 
25 

I oo
I 04)
| IN)
5 oo
| 04) 
I OO 
| 4)0
1 00
2 4)0 
| 4)4) 
| 04)
3 oo
1 4)4) 
| 04) 
| 4)4)
2 4)4) 
I OO 
| 04)
1 00
2 oo 
2 4)4) 
I 4)4) 
I 04) 
I 04) 
1 4N) 
I 4)4)
I 4)0 
] OO
1 4)4) 

54) 
50

2 04) 
I 04)

50 
50 

I 4)0
50
50

$1 50 2 oo 
1 oo 
I 04) 
I 04)
1 OO 
5 4)0
2 4)4) 
I 04)
I oo
1 INI
2 INI
1 04)
2 4)0
1 4N)
2 4)0 
I 04) 
I 00 
I OO 
1 04) 
I OO
1 04)
2 04) 
2 4)0 
1 50 
I IN) 
I (N)
1 IN)
2 IN)
I OO 
I IN) 
I OO 
I IN) 
I <N)
1 IN)
2 IN)
1 IN)
2 00
1 IN)
2 IN) 
I IN)

50
I IN) 
I INI 
) INI

25
50
25
50

I INI 
I INI 
I INI 
I INI 
[ IN)

50
I IN) 
I INI

50 
I INI 
1 IN) 
I INI

50 
50 
50 

1 INI 
50 
50 

I IN)
1 IN) 
) IN)
5 INI
2 IN)
1 IN)
6 IN)
2 IN)
I IN)
I IN)

20
I KO

25

2>
I IN)

25

2 IN)
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Kill Mill**
\nthoiiv Magiro* 

(•eorgr Mavromati^
( liar I !♦*»* < !<>rlr\
Peter Valos

Kinioii Kconomides
Mae* Ofi.............

Nick Hava*
Aiidrt** Tavlan 
Jam«*!» Lambro^
Peter Hizfr*
Sam Hala('«>
U . I ioofcct
John
Kmanuel Leont-inis 
Km. P. Lecmtsini^
K Hard 
\ndrev* Simo^

Total 
S|H*«’ial:
( htiri'li < a>ll«‘4-lioiio

$1 00 
2 on 
I 00 
S oo 
5 oo 
I 00
1 00
5 00
2 00 
2 oo
2 (Ml 

50
3 00
1 no
2 <m>
2 oo
2 ‘Ml

50
50

$321 25 

82 22

District No. 15
havi*ja» City, Chapter 73 
lO.’iH Chri*tma* Cift:
Peter Ptakaa $2 ‘Ml
Anthony V asilo|wmlos 5 ‘Ml

Oklali<»nia City, Chapter 2 Ml 
I9.'i8 t hri*»lma" Cift:
Ctifi Patterson 36 50

l ulHa. Chapter 13 
103K Chrietniaft Cift: 
('.hri* Krotiomon

W m hita. t hapter IH7 
IO:iK ChriatniaH Cift* 
t ’.hriftt Anagnofttoft 
I . Kotnpoulo*
Me* /. Meare*.

2 oo

I 00 
i 00 
I 00

The secretary of the St. IxHii* Chapter offer* 
hi" apologies for an\ ix^sible mift-spelling or
mi*-"tatement of name" which i* due to the ilfegi* l»0al for Distnct !No. I.> 
ble writing on the eontribution "lip*.

Total for District No. 13

District No

Mierdecn < ha pier 219 
19.38 <'hristmas Cifts:
W illiam Dafni*
I homas B. Dafni"
Sam i !art*a"
Sam Driftcha* 
rout Karras 
John I'appa*
Peter Pagonas 
James ('acavas 
Harr\ Cacava*
Dan (laca* as 
‘ hn- < iacavas 
l orn Dafnis

C.edar Kapids. t hapter I9t 

Des Moines. < .hapter 192 
Dubuque, Chapter 261 
19.38 C hristmas Cift:
Nick Limhros

Duluth, Chapter 267 
1938 C.hristmas tiift: 
Nick Kavarmitgas 
(ie«». II. Demetrio

Minneapolis, t hapter Mi 
Pl.38 ( hristmas Cift:
Angelos Pont ikes

Rochester. ( hapter 2.30 
Sion* City, Chapter 191 
Sioux f alls. < hapter PtO 
19.38 Christmas (*ifts: 
Tom Kascoutas 
Sleve (.usulas 
I’om t lustjla- 
Bob Canaeheos 
Sam Pappas 
<»ust 1) a note' 
t.tist Duka" 
l oin Sigan«»s

Sf. Paul. ( hapl4-r 270 

I «*tal for Di*tri<l No. it

99 ISS 57 District No 16

Dallas, Chapter 20

i 19.38 Christmas Cift:
Ce4». P. Cliriston *2 (Nl

fort Worth. Chapter 19

$1 ‘Ml 1938 Christmas Cifts:
1 (Ml John C. Coston 2 00
1 (Ml Mike Karikas T nn
1 00 Nick Koumonla" 1 (Nl
1 (Ml Nick Pavle- 1 INI
1 ‘Ml Vristotle Xedias 1 INI
1 (Nl (weorge Panagos 1 INI
1 (Ml Pete Dear 1 (HI
1 0(1 Tony Theos 1 INI
1 (HI IVm* Kackeos 1 (Nl
1 ‘Ml
1 (Ml Ihiuston, ( I»apt4*r 29

$12 00 1938 Christmas Cift:
HK 15 K P Ifadkakarw 1 (Nl

53 85
New Orleans, Chapter 1 LI
19.38 ('hristmas Cift:

2 IMI Hercules Ceorg»i*is 5 (Nl
00
(Ml San \ntonio, C hapter 311

19.38 Christmas C»ifts: *

1 M i Marcos D. Manoussi" 5 (HI
1

4 JO
IMI l oin D. Anthony 1 (Nl

*> 00
75 <M) Total for District No. 16

2 (Ml District No 1 72 (Ml
197 00 Hri4lu**|H»rt- Miiance ( 'hapter 168

HMI 00 Cheyenne, ( hapter 211
1938 ( hristmas (,ifis:

50 (Nl Pete Draco* 42 (Nl
I'lieo. Pol is •1 (HI

1 (Ml P. T. K i«4‘iras T (HI
1 (Ml Dukas Brothers 5 (Nl

(Ml Dan Nickolson 1 nn

!
i

(HI Ste> e Johnson 1 (Nl
(HI James \ri" 1 • Ml

j (HI \ a silios J times 3 00
i (10 l on> (diristoptilo" 1 (N»
i (HI (»eo. PanleloiMitiloo 1 (Nl

x (Ml Dan Drembeta* i IHI
< learho- Pappas 1 (Nl

42 (Nl (#ti"! Kallas 1 (Nl
Pt.ilbp Mikes 1 IM(

$659 INI t oi"t (raleofos 1 (Ml

Tony PamqMHilo" $1 00
Cust Mores 2 50

$33 T 41 Geo. Mores 2 50
Mr. A Mrs. T. Banie" 2 (Ml
James C. Kalla" 1 INI
Sam Caleolos 1 (Ml

(Nl George Panos 1 IMI
* Tom Thliveris 1 (Nl

129 50 Nick Costa* 2 (Nl
( 'hri-t Calanr- 1 IN)
Kotii- ChristoptHilo" 1 (Nl

36 50
Bill Kegas 1 00
Tom Anderson 1 INI

132 85 Bill Mearc- 1 INI
Chrtrtt Romios 1 INI
James Vlab«»s 1 IN)
Nick frianakakeft 1 (N)

•j no its (Ml
131 50 Dci»44t, ( hapter 145

1938 Christmas Gifts:
Chus Kiacos 1 IN)
Jame- Soathas
John < .oilin-

1 INI
3 (Nl 1 (Ml

John Papadaki- 1 INI
( »tt"l (ratsi«»S 1 (Nl

$779 79 Peter Demis 1 IN)
John Panago|»oi!los 1 INI
Sam Kllis 1 INI
Peter Pari- 1 INI

$2INI (Nl Sam Scla%enti- 1 (N)
Peter Keller 1 (Nl
Tom Blair 1 (N)
Athanasio* Zavitaa- 1 (N)

•> (HI Geo. Kallas 1 (Nl
John Dikeou 1 (HI
W m. Pash all 1 (HI
Geo. Panag<i|xnilo"
f rank (.atliiiicns

1 IN)
1 (N)

(>iis D. Kaine- 1 IN)
ii (HI

Callup (.hapter 265
19.38 Christma- Cift:
(Ihrist (.alia- 3 (N)

3 (Nl

HI (Nl Pm*hlo, ( hapter 160 62 53
Santa f e. ( .hapter 261 1116 (HI

1 (HI

Special:
Peter If. Theodore (Pledge) IS (Nl
Walseuhurg. (-hapter 17.3 IS (Nl

HN1 (Nl
Special:
Peter Stamar (Pledge) 10 (Nl

III IN)
5 INI

20 (Nl Total for District No. 17 $213 53

District No ia
(> (Nl Billinas Chapter 237

$344 INI 19.38 Christmas (^ifts:
$1 (NlPeter Karas

$1 00
But It* Chapter 206 20 00

$20 (Nl 19,38 Christmas Gift*:
Nick Pappa- 1 (Nl
James Simitge- 2 (Nl

.3 (Nl
4 ^isp4*r Chapter 159
19.38 ( hristmas (^ifts:
John <i. Shilaos 1 INI

80 00

\le* ( ontos 1 IN)
(ieorge \, l.otila- I (N)

3 IN)

(.reat f alls Chapter 229
19.38 ( hristmas Gifts:
Jame« Ciannoiilio* 1 (Ml

25 INI

Vristos (, laiiopoulo- 1 INI
(.eorge N. (.eranm- 1 INI
Hill karih»(M>ti- 1 INI
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1939

*l.i IHt

iq (N>

IS 00 
IS 00

#1 CIO 
JO 00

3.00 
80 00

Aujutt ■ 1939

Nick Luru*
Hill Makaritix 
llarrv l.ilwn- 
4n^r)«» l^rdaki*
Geo. G.hrif»t4Ml4Mil<Hi 
Jam*** Ghr»*>(
George k<»r«l<** 
Thr*Mii*r** I Irma-

Mi—oula < hapfrr 23^ 
|,I.,W 4 hri-t mu- 
Jam**- Kahrrmani- 
Grorgr Konri- 
John traga- 
\na-ta-io- Jo%ano- 

Gr*»rge 4 Jiana-ka- 
IVtrr Pappa- 
Jam**- Grocgr 
Sam Poul«»- 
\r»*lrrH 4#r<»rg**
John Hrava*
John Pappa- 
4 hri-t 4 alla- 
llarry Bate- 
Tom Thrro- 
Ge«*rge liras a- 
Jimea Fotoe 
Bill Paulo- 
Jamr- 4 .ara- 
Sam ( ara- 
Jamr- /ako-

T*»tal f*.r l)i-tri« t No. IH

Oi-trirt N«*. 19
Ely 4 Chapter IR8 
4»rern Hisrr 4 .haplrr IK2 
1938 4 hri-t mo- 4,ift-:
4ngeloa Korhial**- 
John \na-ta<*«>|>oiil<»- 
\ng«*lo- Scarpoa 
llarrv Miha- 
Ni**k Toy iai»
Strvr Nit»*r 
IVtrr Art err*
E. Nomikondr- 
I hir**- Tf-tathioii 

4»u-t kia-orali- 
4i**r». |). /avo- 
4 ilirii* P. Amiri 
Ni<*k Brami-
Nirk Harharijr*.- 
\rgrri- M an ji
lt m Anjirlo- 
Strvr \ rrlta*
Tom \lrxan«irr 
l orn Pappa- 

4»r*wffr famka*
Sam iNmiI**!*
4 mat Shri- 
George \ rg«»s*
G»ui^ Prtrn* . .
John 4 hioni- 
I homa- Vrrtla- 
N irk Toyian 
Strvr \it*r 
Mikr Fotin**- 
(,r<fr'*r /a\o- 
lirorgr lanika- 
I'homaH Brown 

I hala-
IVlrr 4 hr<»ni- 
John Stathaki- 
4»iif»t J^phrrri- 
tiu**! Tnr«M|or»»|**Hil*»- 
I'onv Cralani- 
Strvr koiirhrlo- 
Paul k<»hnt*a- 
4 Ihrif* \ii«lrl 
"l om \lnander 
Sam Murphi- 
IVtrr \rgrr- 
Nirk Bargarig**- 
Sam P*hiI*»—
Jim Poul«»- 
I horna- \rrtta-

THE AHEPA MAG A

*1 00 Str\r \relU. $« INI
1 04) Nwk Brami- 5 oo
1 cm \ndrrw Dan**- 1 INI
1 oo John Anaittn* 2 00
1 414) T«»m Pappa- 1 INI
1 4)41 lirnrgr Vego* 1 00
1 CNI N& illiam kirka- 2 04»
2 oo lom 4 hornako- 2 4)4)

*13 IH) 4,****rgr ki>/a- 1 4N)
\ngrlir S«‘arpo- 1 INI
4in-t k.nhli- 2 04)
llarrv Miha- 2 INI

1 00 IVtrr Mark**- 2 4)0
1 INI 1 ■ MUM Pet* r- 1 04)
1 INI Spin*- kn/a- 1 001 CNI Pctrr Srarpo- 80
1 INI \..k Mulla. 3 (HI
I 04) \n*lrrw iVtrrna- 2 4)4)
1 OO 1 nm k alia- 1 INI
1 oo 1 . \.»mi- 5 4)4)
1 04) Jamr- Dalla- 1 OO
1 04) 4iti-t k«*-«*rah- 2 04)
1 04) l **nv \ lain*- 1 on
1 INI 4ir«»rgr P*hiI**- 1 INI
1 04) t»r**rgr \|MM>tol(*fM»iil<»- I oo
! 4)4) Jamr- 4.at*-- 1 INI
1 INI Jim kngrlo* 1 oo
1 INI 4ir*»rgr Magaimla- 1 00
1 INI Jim VI ant ho- 3 OO
I 04) Nirk (ieorge 1 04)
1 INI Sam k**/a- 1 INI
i 04) Thin*- 1 hn hi 2 INI

24) OO Pete Ghirpa* 1 INI
Nirk V ngnkl- 1 INI

*165 INI Pete 4 l«*lligi<m 1 oo
Paul Kalla- 1 4)4)

19 4,mrgr Varouka- 1 oo
4 . Hniidr**- | (HI*Tll INI \n«*nv m<m- 1 4M)

P«m at«-ll«* 4 haptrr 2'i8
fl INI 19.38 4 hri-tma- 4,ift-:

1 04) Nirk k. Lag**- 2 4H)
1 INI Paul Mathr«*p<4 2 4H)
1 INI 4»u-l k Morrta 1 041
1 00 Jim k. Morri* 1 04)

Prtcr 4 .hapter 185
19.38 4'.hri-tma- 4iift-:
41. k. I Iragona- I <141
I). J. Paparo*ta- I <<41
Mikr Maraki- I 00
John l)a-kalaki- I 00
Nil k 8dk S i irak i- I IHI
Strvr ko-madaki- I OO
I»»'C [ill (raglaki- i |Mi
John 4*a\r*»taki- I 410
\-trr»«r* I). kondrino- I .>4)

^alt l.akr 4 lity, 4 huptrr 1 Ih 
^alt I.ak<- 4 lily, 4 haptrr .31.3

Total fiMr l)i-tn« t N«*. 19

District No. 20
El Gentro. 4 haptrr 197
19.38 4 hri-t ma- 4 »ift: 
tiro. J. Polo-

Fa- \ «-ga- 4 .hapt«*r .31 I
19.38 4 Jtri-t ma- 4iift-: 
Paul kuvrli- 
tiro. Papava-*»l4»|H>ulo* 
l.r*»rgr .'■'aka- 
Nirk \ngrlo- 

4 iti- 4 Ihri-tophrr 
U II. Samp-*»n 
Sam Poulo-

I a»- \rig4'h*-. 4 iiapt«-r I."
19.38 4 hri-tma- 4.ift«: 
Itrmrtrio- Jumr- 
\..k M di.,- 
rhr«Ml<»rr Brat-ah-

$2 o<<

$134# >5

9 50 
1541 (to 
loo 04)

$511 II

$2 00

Phornix, 4 haptrr 219 
Sprrial f«»r thr Alortgagi*

Eun«J:
Jam*-- G. timrgoii-r- 
Paul 4 onJo- 
F. J. kat-rnr- 
John Vrhmi- 
Tony 4 .r**rg(Hj-r- 
John CirrirgouM*- 
Nirk 4i. Ann**- 
Jainr- \ali- 
4 .hri- Palla- 
Miltiai Starnati- 
S. C. 4 lolarhi- 
Toov F'<*tin«**
4 Ihn- Fotino- 
Nw-k 4 iimianr- 
Paul l.ada- 
Paul Pliinii- 
4»r«irgr 4irorgfm-**- 
till- V|rt-«>fMMlio- 
Saratoga 4’afr (4 Ihria Foti- 

no-) Plr*|g** 10 00

***«»» Brrtiardino, 4 haptrr .302 
"'an llirgo. 4 haptrr 22-3
19.38 4.hri-tma- 4,ift-:
Spiro- Smrrla- |
Jarnr- P. Martika- 2
4irorgr 4i kotit-a I
tiii-l \. 4,lava- 2
4 .on-taritinr John- 2
Prtrr I homp-on 2
John P. I .it-a- I
John 4,. Pappa- 2
lorn kotila- I
William \. Marhr- |
IVtrr E. tiianopoulo* |
\laviano- (Demetrio- I
4 ir**rgr Halahan I
\. (». 4»r*»rgako(»ouio- I
kntonio- Stiliano- I

4 hri-t Siakot**- I
\ntoii Poga- I
iirorgr E. Salula- I
IIrmrtri**- \. krfala- I
Andre* Pappa- I
4iregorey Tr«*mpa- 2
l)roiii-tOf> Topuze- |
Sam Pappa- I
4 inako- Halahan 2
4 hri-t Makri- 2
Iirorgr Drrna- I
Throdor*- 4 apatano- I
4ir**rgr Ma/*»mrno- I
T**m Xiidrifto- I
l om Topnrr- 2
Sam Maone I
tiu-t llarrv Duni- 10
lirorg*- kat-**mrha- I
IVtrr Pappa-
I a>ui- Mrlkie I
Iirorgr ko-tako- I i
J*»lin 4 lot-oni- I 1
Jamr- Vlahn- I <
Jamr- kroewko- I <
Samurl Marino- I <
lom Moo-io- 2 <

>unta Burhura. 4 haptrr 213
19.38 4 hri-tma- 4#ift-:
Jam*-- V Pol,n- 
\n«lre* Gagoulidr- 
Iirorgr Papa-

Tiim’oii. 4 liapt«*r 275 
\ rntnra. I hapter 224)

19.38 4 hri-tma- 4.ift-:
Frank kartrn- 
Ivoui- Brev idea

13

total fi*r Ih-trirl N*.. 2<<

OO »o

2 4)0
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O^ut Gut/einatoliaL ffilttictl
Mother Lodge District No. 1

Officers for 1939-’40
I’kte Derzis. Uni. Governor, P. 0. Box 932, Birmingham. Ala.

JohnG. Morris, Lt. Gov., 1010-12Col. T»r. 111.. Memphis,Tenn. George Economy, Secretary. 619 Pryor St., S. W.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Arthi r Kolgaclis, Treasurer. 322 \V. 37th St., Sa\annah. (ia. Gregory Couvas. Marshal. 1443 Jackson Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

Opening of Atlanta District Convention

’sianiting left tu right: Brother t ot. Ceo. Moore. I.emral ( hair man: Brother l>r. dun (onttantine, Dittrirt I.orernor No. Ij 
Brother (.. H. Boole. Pretident Atlanta t hapter; Mr. I. I. t hehither. Supreme President; Mrs. V. I. C hr bit her.

Mother Lodge District 
Convention News

, The Mother Lodge distrirt held its annual 
Convention in Atlanta, (*a., June 2Stht 26th
and 27th.

Memorial Servieei*
On Sunday morning, June 26th, Memorial

Services were held at the Creek Church Ohe 
largest (ireek Church in the I nited Statesi in 
memory of the deceased brothers of the Mother 
Lodge District in which Brother Kev. Panos 
Constant inides officiated, and the Supreme 
President. Brother Chebithe*, placed a wreath 
on the cenotaph, later making a short talk. 
Brother Kev. Panos Constantinides welcomed 
the Supreme Couple and visitors on behalf of

the Creek Church and the community. After 
the services the visitors were entertained at the 
Ahepa Hall, where refreshments were served.

The Supreme Couple and several dignitaries 
were entertained by Brother N. D. Chota* at 
his residence with a luncheon parly. At the 
table there were, besides the Supreme Couple, 
Mr and Mrs. Cianatos of Charleston, S. C.; 
Rev. and Mrs. Panos ConstantinkJeM, Mr. and
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inta. Ga. 
is, Tenn.

>o. 1;

ty. After 
neil at the 
re served. 
Iiunitari*** 
Chttta* at 

At the 
ic Otuple.
tn, S. C;
. Mr. and

Mrs. Janw* Vlas*. Dr. Gas Constantine, Dis
trict Governor; Pete Derzis District Secretary-; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Poole, and the Chotas fam
ily in full force.

fmong ifce ladie* in the garden party— 
l*eft to right: Mr*. Harry ingelapoulot* 
Mr*. V. I. t hehithe*. MU* Harriet tngelo- 
fMtulo*. Mr*. Pano* Can*lantinide». MU* 
Georgia Angelopoulo* and Mr*. Jame*

Official Opening of Convention
Monday morning. 10:00. Official opening of 

the Convention at the Dixie Hall of the Henry 
Grady Hotel. The Hall was decorated with the 
flags of Greece and the I nited Nates and hun
dreds of visitors and Atlantans with their wives 
attended. It was a beautiful picture. Col. 
George Moore, General Chairman of the Con- 
vention, presided, and Kev. Panos Constan- 
tinkles offered the invocation in English. Ad
dresses of welcome were made by Col. Moore, 
Mayor Wrn. B. Hartsfield on behalf of the City 
of Atlanta. Mr. I Irich. Secretary of the At
lanta Chamber of Commerce, Brother Chris 
Poole, President of the Host Chapter, and re- 
spoiises by District Governor Dr. Gus Con
stantine and Supreme President V. I. Chebithes.

imid the fig tree* in the garden of Brother 
4ngeltpp4Hih>*—VI other Lodge Member* 

Jame* C.amphell. Jame* I la*s. Harry 
Ingeittpimlo*. V. /. i.hehithe*. and H. 

Ptntle. President of 4tlanta ( hapter \o. I

Convention Banquet
8:30 P. M. and the convention banquet in 

honor of our Supreme President took place in 
the Dixie Room of the Henry Grady Hotel. 
Several dignitaries of the city and state were 
present, among them the Hon. Chas. S. Reid, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
Nate of Georgia, representing the Governor 
of the State; Hon. Wm. B. Hartzfield, Mayor 
of Atlanta; Major General S. D. Ktnbick. 
Commanding Officer of the Fourth Corps Area, 
l. S. Army; Major Blakelock of the C. S. 
Army, stationed at Ft. McPherson; three ex- 
Covernor* of the State of Georgia, 'he Hon. 
John B. Slat..n, Hon. Hugh VI. Dorsey, Hon. 
Eugene Talmadge, and several city and State 
officials, re present at :ven of the pre*.> and others.

Toastmaster of the evening was President C. 
II. P«K»le.

The speech delivered by the Hon. John B. 
Slaton will long be remembered l»y those pres 
ent, who, among all the praises he expressed 
for all us Greeks (meaning himself also>, com
pared the demagogues of today with those of 
Ancient Greece who were responsible for the 
fall of the Mother land and stated that if we 
do not exercise our civil rights in selecting the 
proper officials in this land, the same fate may 
lie expected. Brother Cbebithes* speech was 
full of that individual humor and plenty of 
meaning and force. He was congratulated by 
all. During the intervals of speeches the Par 
thenon Sorority entertained with selections of 
Greek songs to the delight of the 350 present 
at this gala affair.

General Chairman

( olonel George Moore

Mrs. Helen Cotsakis sang a folk song 1 laha, 
and a satire composed by herself. The follow
ing Misses, Katherine Cotsakis, Harriet and 
Georgia Angelopoulos, Anastasia, Mary, and 
Helen Poole, Marika George, Alice Sparks, 
Georgia Economy, and Tula Poulos, harmo
nized in several modern Greek songs and were 
applauded generously.

In>tallatkm of District Officers. The fol
lowing were installed by Supreme President 
Cbebithes: P. V Derzis, District Governor; 
John VI. Morris, Lieut. Governor; Arthur 
Coigaclis, Treasurer; George Economy, Secre
tary, and Gregory Kolivas, .Marshal, all under 
30 years of age, including Brother Kolivas, who.

i.orernor Hersi* Receiving Jewel from 
Supreme Pre*ident I . I. ( he hi the*

although a grandpa, feels as though he's under 
thirty with that bunch of youngster* i*» the 
District Lodge.

The Grand Ball of the convention took place 
with about 600 people participating. The 
younger net of the District wa- fully repre
sented. During the intermission of the dance a 
floor show wa* staged and the elite of our local 
talent predominated, including .Misses Anas
tasia P. Marinos, daughter of our deceased 
Brother Pete Marinos, and Eva Poulos. daugh
ter of Mr. Nick Poulos.

Governor DersU Take* Office and I* Pre
sented with i.arel by Supreme President 

I . /. ( h chi the*

It*» Memphis Next
AH in all. the lllh annual convention of 

the Vf other Lodge District was a success and 
will be long remembered by those who partici
pated. Memphis, Tenn., was selected as the 
1940 Convent km City.

Mother Lodge Member and Mr*. Harry 

4n gelopoulo*, with their children— 
(.corgin. Jame*. and Harriet. They enter- 
tained the rUitor* royally during the 

contention

GOOD VI ILL. LIKE \ GOOD N VML. IS GOT 
BY M \\Y V TIONS \M) LOST BY ONE.

Selected.
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Atlanta Chapter Basket Ball Team

l,r/t to right: l^trn V.rannmy, funrard, Wdrdrn of the Atlanta ihaptrr. P. .V body, 
guard. Srrrrtary »/ the Atlanta < haptrr; ( ■ H. toolr. hutinrn managrr. Hrrtidrnl of thr 
Atlanta (.haptrr; Oro. C.otBaku. guard. Virr Prraidrnt of thr Atlanta (.haptrr; ban 
Portlr. rrntrr; frank Skundalr. fnruard. Jr. Hrothrr. Pmidrnt Son* of Prrirlrt Adrlphi

(haptrr.

Broadcast Over Station WSB, 
Atlanta, Georgia

Weleorae Nxitli. Ilr«»th**r 
Thuredaiy, Jum* 13. 1939

of lh«* Allanla Con^rnlioii and 
\ i*ilor»»* Burrau

Or«l<-r of Ahrpa f ionvrnllot*
l>ialo«cu«' l**-lv*«***it Announr^r B«*nlon 

an«l f^hri* li. Pr***wlrnt of ihr
\llanta \h» pa Chaptrr.

Benton. f>n tonight’s program wr have •« 
our guest the President of the Atlanta Chapter 
Number 1, Order of Ahepa, who with brother 
member!, has been busily engaged in preparing 
for a district convention of that Order here 
in our city on the 25th. 26th and 27th of 
June. This mark* the 11th convention of this 
district which includes Georgia, Alabama, 
TemieKhee and South Carolina. About ten 
chapters are expected to be represented at 
tbit* annual affair which should bring some
where around eight or nine hundred delegates 
and visitors to this fair city. As I mentioned 
before, we have with u*» the President of At
lanta's Chapter of the Order of Ahepa, Mr. 
C. If. Poole, who has come here tonight to 
join with us in extending a hearty welcome 
South. Also, I think it would be of much in
terest if Mr. Poole would explain some of the 
workings of the Order of Ahepa. because I 
know there are some of us who are not familiar 
with this Association. Mr. Poole, suppose you 
tell us just what is the Order of Ahepa.

Boole. It is a national organization, a broth
erhood, composed mainly of American Citizens 
of Hellenic descent. The word Ahepa, which 
may sound confusing, is nothing more than 
the initial letter* of five good American words, 
namely American iieltenu Educational Pro
gressive Association.

Benton. fcelJ, Mr. Poole, the title is rather 
self-explanatory and not confusing after all. 
1 think you mentioned to me that thi* organi-

*
J*

Mitther Irttdge Mem her anil Wrn. Jame* 
I Ian*—nnapffeil in the garden nf Brother 

Harry dngehtpiHilo*

zation was founded right here in Atlanta. Am 
I correct'

Poole. You are absolutely right. The Order 
of Ahepa was founded in Atlanta, Georgia, 
July 26. 1922, by a small group of American 
citizens of Creek descent who felt that the 
Greek who was residing in the United State* 
wa* capable of taking a more active pari in 
the social, political, economic and educational 
life of the nation, thus becoming a useful and 
c/.n*tructive citizen to his adopted country on 
the one hand and on the other maintaining the 
ideal* and traditions of hi* ancestor*. Also it 
was felt that thr part played by this group in 
American life and the qualities which made 
them highly desirable citizens, were not gen
erally known to the American public, and some 
medium was needed to bring them into closer 
contact with their neighbors and fellow citi 
zemi of native birth. Ahepa wa* the result, 
and the nucleus of fcix member* has now 
grown to 330 Chapters and upwards of 50.000 
members, including many Mayor*, Judges, 
Governors, Orngrrusmen, Senators and the 
President of the United .States.

Benton. I'rn very glad to hear that such a 
wonderful organization got it* start in Atlanta, 
and I'm sure that with the steady increase in 
member* that you’ve had. there has been more 
and more success in your endeavors to fulfill 
the aim* of the Ahepa.

Poole. Ye*, Mr. Benton, we have been very 
fortunate and successful in our endeavor*. 
Educationally, we have benefited many through 
various scholarship* fund* established by the 
Order, therefore rendering material assistance 
to hundred* of young men and women in their 
effort* to complete their education. Progre*. 
sively, we have been successful by promoting 
a better and more comprehensive understand
ing of the Hellenic people and awakening in 
them a greater interest in the social and com 
roercial life of the country in which they live.

As for the Americanism in Ahepa, we still, a* 
ever, promote and encourage loyalty to the 
I nited States of America and allegiance to its 
Constitution and tradition*.

Benton. 1 think you have given us a very 
good idea of what Ahepa is and what it stands 
for, Nabor Poole, Now let’* get hack to your 
convention.

Poole. The Convention open* promptly at 9 
\.M. Sunday morning. June 25th at the Hetirv 

Grady Hotel. The registration committee will 
he on hand bright and early to receive those 
delegates and visitors arriving. Starting at 
ten thirty a tm-morial service for the deceased 
brothers of the District will lie held at the 
(.reek Orthodox Church. \t two thirty a large 
group of candiilaie* will lie initiated at the 
Mtepa hall. At four o’clock a sight seeing 
tour is contemplated and at eight-thirty a buf
fet supper will lie served to all visitor* in the 
Ahepa Hall, and this is one thing that you 
certainly can t afford to miss

Benton. I agree with you. 1 don’t want to 
rnise that! Now. tell me. Mr. P«>ole, are you 
going to be able to squeeze in a business ses 
* ion or two with ail these other functions?

Poole. Surely, remember we have two more 
♦lay* beside* Sunday, so the ftr*t business sr* 
sion will begin Monday morning. George 
Moore, our general convention chairman, will 
preside. George, a- you know is a young fel 
low around 62 and a pack of dynamite when 
it come* to oratory. Mayor Hartsfield will 
officially welcome the Supreme President, Air.
V. I. Chebithe*. In the afternoon while the 
delegation is in session, the Ladie* Auxiliary, 
otherwise known a* the Daughter* of Penelope, 
will entertain the visiting ladies at a tea with a 
floor show to brighten up the occasion. In 
the evening a banquet in honor of the Supreme 
President will take place.

Benton. I can *ee that event* in your con 
vent ion are going to lie happening fast and
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furiously with never a dull moment. Who are 
some of your Speaker* '

Ptmie. Such dignitaries are Chief Ju*ti«e 
Reed, representing His Excellency, the Gover
nor of (Georgia, Major General Embirk. His 
Honor Mayor Hartsfield, Dr. M. L. Brittain, 
President of (ie*»rgia Tech, Dr. Thornw«-ll 
Jacobs, Pre»id»'nt of Oglethorpe L’niversity, and 
Ex-Go Pernors John Slati#n, Hugh Dorsey and 
t^ene Talmadge. With thi* very distinguished 
group of speakers we feel tMiire that there will 
be no desire to nod beads at the banquet 
table. It is our wish that you can also be with 
us that night and join in the fun.

Brnton. That is mighty kind of you Nabor 
Poole and I shall certainly make an effort to 
be with you.

Poole. I hope you ran make it and well lie 
looking for you. Now on Tuejuiay, we will 
have continuous business sessions with a pauo 
for lunch. And while the delegate* are delib
erating. the ladie* and the visitors will be en
tertained at a 4iopping and theatre party. The 
younger set will be enjoying themselves at a 
picnic and at nine o’clock in the evening the 
Grand Ball will furnish a finale to the affairs. 
With the hospitable city of Atlanta, in which 
to hold our District Convention, we are sure 
that it will lie a great success, and may we 
take this opportunity to thank you, W and 
The Atlanta Journal for inviting u* up tonight.

Montgomery Chapter In 
Attendance

During the recent su«xes*ful convention of 
the Mother Lodge District held in Atlanta the 
Montgomery Chapter was well represented by 
President Petr Ijuo*. Secretary John T. Che- 
riones, John Holman and Ramon FameII.

Also attending this Convention a* a visitor 
from the Montgomery Chapter was Brother
B. S. Smyiy, who is a Distillers Representative 
in Alabama, representing Laird’s Apple Brandy. 
White Horse Scotch and Wilson "that’s all,**

Cocorino-Leioj Wedding

Birmingham. Montgomery, and Mobile. Ala
bama Ahepans attended the wedding of the 
(harming Mi** Elaine Cocorino and young 
Peter Lean*. President of the U illiam G. Helis 
Chapter, in Mobile. Sunday. July Vlh. at the 
Greek Orthodox Church of that city.

This wa* somewhat of an Ahepan wedding 
with Peter Derzis, probably the youngest Dis
trict Governor in the Order, acting a* best man 
and (ius J. Gula». SerrHary of the Mobile 
(.hapter, as neat best. The plan* were made 
while ail the above were in attendance at the 
District Convention in Atlanta recently.

After the ceremony a reception wa.- held at 
the home of the bride’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cocorino. The bridal pair left shortly 
after on their honeymoon.

Cocorino-Lezos Wedding

Left to right: Prtr brrzin. brat man. \iek 
1 intmania. Prtr Lrnn. Montgomery^ 41a.; 
Mr a. Prtr Lrztt*. formerly Main* Coeorino. 
4,un J. t.ulan, Miaa \or« Haginaa. thr 

maid of honor.

Citrus District No. 2
Officers for 1939-’40

Spero C. Pappas, Governor, 22 N. E. First Ave., Miami, Fla.
(.KM.ORY pATBOMS, Lt. Gov., 1332 V Urn a I St.. Tallahassee, Fla. CHARLES KeKICK, See’y,9 Chirago St.. West Palin Beach, Ha. 
Mam el Johnson, Treasurer, Tarpon -pririfis. Fla. Archie Zapetis. Marshal. .314 S. Dixie, West Palm Bea< h, Fla.

Miami Chapter Activities

Former Governor Shollz of the ‘■'tate of 
Florida wa* initialed into the Miami Chapter 
of the Order during the month of April. The 
Governor wa* very much impressed with the 
ritual and spoke eloquently of its principles. 
He urged every member to hold fa*t to it- 
teaching*, ami to lie vigilant in hi* duty to the 
government of the I ruled State*.

Tlie governor wa* warmly received by the 
brother* there, and i* very popular with all.

Dr. ( x>i*Lantine Ca<heri*. formerly of Pitt*- 
burgh, and Louis Dennt* of Cleveland, berth 
now e*tab!i*hed there, were also initiated.

New Cili/.en* Day
The Miami (.hapter turned out enthu*ia- 

tically for the New Citi/en- Day on June l*t 
and took part in the parade in which all the 
civic, fraternal and patriotic bodiev of Greater 
Miami participated. The Sin* of Pericles also 
joined with a 100 per cent attendance.

District Governor Nick Jack, accompanied 
by Andrew Doukas, President of Lycurgu* 
Chapter, Urtb of Tatnpa. Florida, o£B< tally vis
ited there recently.

Tarpon Springs Graduate

Mi*- Argyrenia Nelou-om, leader of ’he Bv 
zantine (.h«»ir of the Tarpon Springs Greek

Irgyrrnia I elouaiou
Orthodox Church, wa* a recent graduate from 
the High School there with high honor*.

Active in Com mu nit v
She i* the daughter of t^aptain and Mr-. 

Panagt Velouviou and enjoy* a high reputation

among the member* of the younger *rt and i* 
very artive in all social and civic affair* of the 
community.

May Dance Is Big Event

Amid gorgeous decorations arid to the rhyth
mic music of Phil Dema* and hi- orche*tra. a 
large mimber of dancer* enjoyed the Daugh
ter* of Penelope May Day Dance recently.

The pavilion wa* beautifully decoraied with 
thousands of paper Bower* which with white 
trellises gave the app**arance of a flower 
garden. A good time wa* had by all pre*ent.

Chtuiman of the dance wa- Mr*. Nick Ste
vens, Nice President of th - Daughter* of 
Penelope.

Initiation of New Werntier*

Initiation of new member* wa* held at the 
Odd Felow* Hall recently, by the Prfibma 
<.hapter. Daughter* of Penelope. Tarpon 
Spring*. Following this, the Candlelight Cere
mony concluded the initiation. \t the close 
of the ceremony, refreshment* were served and 
enjoyed by all.
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!#»** France* Oiila*. Tarpon Spring*

June Graduate

Mis* France* Cilia*, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Cilia* of Tarpon Spring*, graduated 
from the local High School this past June. 
.Mi** Cilia* is also a member of the Daughters 
of Penelope of the Tarpon Springs Chapter.

The Floridians

On June II. the Paila* Chapter, Daughters 
of Penelope, Pensacola, Florida, entertained 
the entire Creek community with a picnic. 
This was an ail day affair taking place at Skin
ners Park, lieneath the large trees which were 
heavily draped with moss. The daughters went 
out earlier and arranged the tables and benches 
and immediately after the Church service 
everyone arrived. Dinner wa* served buffet 
style, with Mrs. T. G. Costoplos, Mrs. Chris 
Lochas. Mrs. Arthur Bond. Mrs. Pete Booras 
and Misses Englezo Stamatelo*. Marie Con

stantine. Helen Booras, Lulu Davis and Cleo 
Lochs* dishing the various foods.

Nice talks were made by the president. Mr*.
L. C. Pappas, and the Kev. D. Makri*. Came* 
were played, with prizes going to Mr. Gus 
Carvel is, Mr. Cha«. Prassa*. Mrs. Gu* Bond, 
George Locha*. George Dandelakis, Jennie 
Boors* and Nicky Boors*. Several accordion 
selections were rendered by Nicky Boora*.

Chances were .sold for a table lamp and cas
serole dish, and the money derived was con
tributed to the Greek Church. Thanks ar^ due 
for the manv chances sold by Misses Marie 
Locha*, Nicky Boor a- and Dena Booras. The 
committee in charge of all arrangement* and 
preparations was composed of Mrs. Louis Pap 
pas. Mrs. Arthur Bond and Miss Lula Davis 
as chairman.

There i* a story of a fim- old Cornish Squire 
who drank brandy on only two occasions - 
when he had goose for dinner and when he 

had none.

Capital District No. 3
Officers for 1939-’40

Theodore Agnew, Governor. 44121 Boarman Ave., Baho.. Md.

\ic.k <». Galanes, Lt. Governor. 307 V Howland St., Rich- J. P. Mandaleris, Secretary, 2920 Kllwood Ave.. Richmond. Ya. 
rnond. \ a.

Steve Ch angaris, Treasurer. ' , Lo< hmoor Hotel. Durham, Gi s Ct rti>. Dist. Marshal. \&el< h. W. Ya.
Y C.

The Baltimoreans

On Thursday, March 30th over one hundred 
member* of the U orthington (.'hapter with the 
colorful Patrol of the Vi ashington Chapter 
participated in the Stand by America parade. 
This day was declared a holiday by Mayor 
Howard Vi. Jackson of Baltimore, in com
memoration of the 20 years of peace since the 
World War. The Ahepa fez was well repre
sented in this parade, a* they marched down 
the main streets of the city. Finally, the pa
rade proceeded into the spacious Fifth Regi
ment Armory, where the U ashington Patrol 
displayed their good work in the various drills 
they performed.! I-ater in the evening the 
Ahepa groups congregated in the Greek Com
munity Hall where refreshments were served 
and an enjoyable evening was had by all.

Degree Team Attend*
On Monday, April 3rd, the degree team 

with several member* of the Washington 
(’hapter went to Baltimore and attended the 
regular meeting of Worthington Chapter to 
initiate candidate* Harry Anderson and George 
Pano*. Supreme Secretary Loui* P. Mania! is 
wa* present at this meeting and spoke on vari
ous points of interest. This was a very suc
cessful a* well as a very interesting meeting, 
because of the fine cooperation displayed be 
tween the two Ahepa Chapters. After the 
meeting souvlakia and Greek nectar were 
served in the ante room and then everyone 
joined the singing of Barba Gianni, Gelekaki, 
and Mara.

At Washington
On Tuesday, April 25th, over twenty mem

bers of the Worthington Chapter attended the 
regular meeting of the Washington Chapter to 
perform the initiation ceremonies on six candi
dates. The degree team of the Baltimore 
Chapter under the leadership of the untiring 
brother Theodore Agnew performed a very 
impressive initiation. The Presidents of both 
(.’hapter*. namely, Anthony Raplt* of Baltimore 
and W illiam A. Revis of W ashington should 
be congratulated for making such arrange
ments tending to instill in all the members 
the sense of fraternalisin. Meetings of this 
type are quite beneficial because a stronger 
fraternal bond is kept between the neighbor
ing Chapters. After the meeting refreshments 
were served, by the host chapter which added 
much to the evenings enjoyment.

Memorial Service*

On Memorial Day. May 30th, the W orthing
ton Chapter held Special Memorial Services for 
the decea*ed Ahepan* of the city, at the Greek 
Orthodox Church Evangtlismo*. The cere
mony performed wa* in a very impressive 
manner in memory of all deceased brother? 
who had rendered service* to the Order. The 
congregation showed their respect* willfully 
by attending the*#* service*. When the serv
ices were over the Aery Reverend Father Joa
chim Papachristou accompanied by all five 
Ahepan* present, visited the Woodiawn Ceme
tery ami placed flower* on the grave* of the 
deceased member*

Monday. June 5th a large group of Ahepan* 
from Wa*hington. along with the Supreme 
Secretary Louis P. Maniatis and District Gov
ernor Sotirios Nicholson attended the regular 
meeting of the Worthington Chapter and per
formed the initiation ceremonies to candidates 
Ramon Stuart, Peter Sapotirn, lieorge H. 
Pappa*. W allace A ia*sis. John Lambro*. Louts 
(Constantine and L. Christie. There were 
eighty-five member* present at that meeting. 
The degree team of Washington, under th#* 
leadership of Bm. Peter Chipura* performed 
a very impressive initiation. When the meet
ing was adjourned refreshments were served 
by the host Chapter.

The Crowd is Thinning

In the Worthington Chapter of the Order of 
Ahepa there are several member* who have 
recently announced their engagements and all 
of the*e member* are former Sons of Pericles 
and part of the younger generation of the city. 
The engaged couples are as follows:

George Mc*o]i»gite* to Mis* Estelle Klostcr- 
ides, Andrew Lambro* to Mi** Mary Routjouni. 
Louts Constantine to Mi*s Alary Java, George 
Pano* Jo Ali** Georgia Appy, Wallace Vla**i* 
to Miss Harriet Hagegeorge. James Hajimeha- 
!i* to Mis* Liberty (Commenari*. Anthony Scal- 
jon to V|is* Irene Krometi*.

Valuable Asset

Also, at this time the fMficer* and iwmber* 
of the Worthington (Chapter wish to rongratu 
late P»*t President Luke (Carman for his re
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cently born son. If the ton follows the foot
step* of hi* father. Ahepa will have in her 
rank* a very valuable comrade.

Sail On Mighty Son*
On June 10th, Junior Brother Homer Sake 

los member of the Plato (.hapter of the Son* 
of Pericles, and son of Pa*t President and 
Past District Governor Nicholas Sakelov sailed 
on the -teamer Sea Hellas with the S»n* of 
Pericles excursion. There »* also another mem
ber of the Plato Chapter who is vacationing in 
Greece at the present time and who i* the 
Treasurer of the Chapter, James Marcakis. 
These two boys will be fortunate to see the 
ceremony performed at unveiling of the staine 
at Miaflolonghi.

AercwM the Sea
On Wednesday. June Uth. Brother Emman

uel Andrews, (Chaplain of the VI orthington 
('hapter and a very active member of the organ
ization, sailed on the steamer Normandie for 
('rete, Greece, to visit his aged father.

Lecture on Greece at French House 
University of Maryland

On Wednesday, July 12th, a lecture on 
Greece was given at the French House. Univer
sity of Maryland, by Mrs. Mina Drtiilhet at tin* 
request of Mr. and Mr*. Pierre de Chattily, 
who are in charge.

The lecture was given in French and illus
trated with slides obtained from the Metro
politan Museum of Art. New York. The views 
covered a wiile territory and included Heraion. 
where the Hermes of Praxiteles wa* found; the 
Stadton, Temple of Zeus (Olympia): Delphi: 
Tholos of the Athenians, Siphmian Treasury; 
from Corinth: Oracle Temple, Epidavras; 
Mistra: Church of Pantanass*. and panorama 
of ruined town. At Mycenae: The entrance 
to the Koval Tombs, the Gate of the Lions 
which date from the 15th century B. C.

Many view* of Aegean vase* were shown, as 
well as terra cotta vase* and tanagra*. Colored 
plate* showed vase., and frescoes from the 
Palace of Mi no*.

There were many view* of the lovely Parthe
non.

Mr*. Druilhet has been connected with the 
Koval Greek Legation for the past 21 year* 
and is honorary secretary.

The lecture wa* attended by many Washing
ton Philhellene* and a few foreign diplomat*.

Horn In New Or lean*

Mr*. Druilhet was born and educated in 
New Orleans. She i* of French extraction, 
and speak* several foreign languages fluently. 
Her ancestor, 1c Sieur Charles Eugere de St. 
Home, wa* sent to the New World by King 
Louis \A Her father. Senator (harle* 
Louque, was a well known attorney who 
studied law with Edward White, who later 
Iwo-ame Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the I nited States. She came to W ashing 
ton in 1917, worked one year for the War 
Department, resigned and has been connected 
with the Royal Greek Legation since Decern 
l*er 3, 1918. Her services have been recognized 
by a promotion to honorary serretary.

The Leeture
In the course of her lecture *he made the 

following observations:
It is a great privUeg* for me to talk about 

Greece. *Ao$e history is replete with tales of

bravery, names of glorious herites vibrating 
ti lth interest that Hellas still more celebrated 
for her intellect than for her strength of arms 
Hellas temple of intellertual classicism. This 
intellectual attraction is being more and more 
understood, as is manifested by the inrreasing 
numbers of students, teachers, and visitors 
going to Greece for inspiration, rest and enter
tainment. W hatei er it mas be, (*reere offers 
great reward to the traveler in every nay: 
archaeologically, historically, or artist nails.

There are three ways of reaching Greece: by 
sea, by train or by airplane. Athens is a beau
tiful modern city, full of life and movement, 
where the ancient and modern mingle with 
friendly rivalry.

It is my hope that Fate will smile on you 
and that the occasion will present itself to 
make a journey to Greece, cradle of our civi
lization, there to enjoy the hospitality which 
dims today with the same spontaneity as in 
ancient times.

Two Loyal Ahepans

An Active (.hapter
The Woodrow Wilson Chapter in Newport 

News, Va., i* an energetic link in Ahepa * 
fraternal chain.

Productive Hellene*
One of the reasons for this progre** ha- been 

the meritorious work of the Ifandges Brothers, 
Harry and Gu*.

Origin

The Handges Brothers were born in Lef- 
ratha, of Phthiolitho*. Greece. They followed 
in the footstep* of countless other Greeks, and 
in 1911 left the shore* of Lefcas, and turned 
their adventure-bent glances to the New World.

Accomplishment*

After much hard work, they were success
ful. through their industry to firmly and profit
ably establish themselves in the retail shoe 
business.

But they quickly realized the importance of 
cultivating social and fraternal contacts, and 
they put this thought into active deed, with 
Harry becoming a charter member of Woodrow 
W dson Chapter. Immediately he wa* elected 
to the office of Treasurer, which post, but for 
the exception of two year#, he has held to 
date.

During the two year interim he was a gov
ernor in his chapter.

Harry has an enviable record as an Ahepan 
and it is well to note that since the inception 
of the chapter he ha* missed only five meet
ings. Truly a splendid record.

His brother, George, was not to be outdone, 
and shortly after Harry had become an Ahepan, 
George accepted Ahepa s creed.

He has served in most of the appointive 
office#, and at present is a member of the 
Board of Governors.

The Handges of Newport News

l.rfl to Kithl: (Standing)—Urn. llarrv Handggg, *lr.. II. Ilandgn, and Hra. I.ut 
Hnndgrr. (sral,d >—l.rfl la High!:—*tirr. Ilrlrn and Margarrl Handgrn. dnughl.r, 

af lira, and Mr., llarrv llandgf.
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P«pp«t-S«miot Wedding

'

l,#ft to right: 4,u§ 4,**orge, i^orgr T. Georgr, John \akopuloa. kn>*t man, 4. Samioa.
groom; Mra. Julia (Puppaa) Samioa. brid*; Helm Puppaa. maid of honor: (atherine 
Pappaa. Milton 1 trnatantin idea, t lorn Janetoa, t,ua i nnatantinidea. Seated: 4 other in 
4.araroa, Theoditre 4 upaanea, ring bearer; iifroaene 4 upaanea. firmer girl and 4nn

George,

Pappas-Semios Wedding Baltimore

One of Baitimorfr’* fir»* -f spring 
v»afe h*:Id on April 30 whfrn Brother A. Saraios, 
member of the H«grr«toivn A hr pa Chapter 

unto himself the charming Mi*» Julia 
Fappait a> his fepr/Ufce.

Best H
Miwi Pappa« v>as treasurer of Ah men#* Chap

ter, Daughter* of Penelope and one of iu moat 
active meoihera. All member* of the chapter 
join in wishing the newlyweds a very happy 
and enjoyable life.

Papandreu-Genetos Wedding, 
Baltimore, Md.

Miss Clara J. Geneio* and Mr. Pei^r H 
Fapandretj w#^c united in matrimony on Sun 
day, June 6, 1939, at the Greek Orthodox 
Ch«rr« h krongeJnmoa. Baltimore, Maryland, 
the He*. Joachim Pappan* hmt officiating 
1 he guc!>t* witm-^^ed a l^autiful we*iding cere 
mony.

Mils# Genet on. i*. a charter ntemher of the 
Daughters of Feoeh>p« and has served lier 
Chapter well m the * apa< ity of Treasurer. Sfie 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jordan Cone 
to*.

Many friend* and relative* from the New 
hngiand Ohio, and IIagef!.iovrn, Md.,
atten«Jed tlte werhfing.

Mi*e Clara I*. Cenctos. cousin of the hr hie, 
from New Haven, Ocnn., wa* tf»e maid c>f

The bridesnuUd* were: M»*+ Fauhne Mar
row, Baltimore, Md.; Mi»>« Veneta I^mhros, 
Hagerstown, Md.; and Miss Athena NicoUhk*, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

L’ahers were .Messrs. Samuel Benny
Genet os, hr of her* of the bride; Kmory Ber 
quist, of Westminster, Md., George Constan 
tine, and Tommy Constantine.

The flower girl wa* Mims Betty Y'ovaki 
mogJou and the ring hearer was Master George 
Me/ardash.

After the ceremony, a reception was held at 
the I.ithuanian Hall, Dance music was fur
nished by the CaMis Orchestra and lasted 
until a late hour.

The newlyweds then left for a tour of the
South.

Alcmene Chapter, Baltimore, Md. 
Celebrates 4th Anniversary

Ahmene Chapter, Daughters of Penelope, 
Baltimore, Maryland, recently celebrated her 
fourth anniversary in true Ah* pan fashion 
At the chapter hall, with the local AhefMUta 
and Soria of Pericles prew-nt, >»ster Barbara 
Athanatopoulos, President of the Daughters, 
called the anniversary meeting to order, and 
then turned over the meeting to the Social 
Committee who had charge of the anniversary 
c»-lehratiion.

It was a little over four years ago, thanks 
to the untiring effort* of Past President Amelia 
Nicholson, Sister* Mrs Christ AJcrtxato*, Mr*. 
Gua Cavaic^, and Mr*, f. Cianako*. that the 
diapter was started, ft was a happy occasion 
when they were made part of the world's

greatest Grerk American Fraternal Organiza
tion* The Ahepa and the Daughters.

The guest speaker of the evening was Su
preme secretary Louis P Maniati*. and whirte 
talk was mo*t interesting and enjoyed by all.

A 'short Mietrb Presented

A sketch entitlecf Ahepa written by Mrs. 
\ aeilia Athanasopoulos. a member of the Greek 
School Faculty was presented with Miss Irene 
krometi* representing Greece, Mis* Anna Kos- 
mides, America; and Miss Bertha Lancos, 
Ahepa.

Musie and Songs

M i*e Helene Cassis ga** two violin solos 
assisted at the piano by her sister Mia* Artemis 
Cassis which were enjoyed by all.

Sifter Bertha Lartcoa, the local songbird 
sang three *ongs, in Italian, French, and Greek. 
Sifeter l-aricob was ac.companied at the piano 
by her teac her Sister CJeo Hondrouli*. Sister 
fJeo Hcjndroulis honored the audience with 
two vocal selections, one of which was her 
own composition.

Sitter Margarita Corcmeos was presented 
with a Daughter* gold pin a* her reward for 
selling the roost lottery tickets for the recent 
drawing, during the evening, by the Chairman 
of the affair. Sister Cavacos.

Appropriate remark* wer# made by Brother
A. Kaptis, President of the local Ahepa Chap
ter and Brother Georgs- Dezes, Pre*i<lent of 
tlie local Son* of Pericie*.

W askingtori Y isitors

A delegation from Washington. D. C., con
sisting of Brother W m. Revis. Prerident of 
Ua*-hington Ahepa Chapter. Mis* Estelle Eli- 
ade*, Dibtrut Governor of the Daughter*, her 
mother Mrs. Efiades, and Mm* Marie Zura*. 
President of the Washington Daughter*, were 
present to wish the Baltimore Daughter* a 
Happy Birthday.

Refreshment* and dancing followed the anni
versary ceremonies.

The Social Conwrittee in charge of the Birth
day Party consisted of Mr* Andrew T. Cava- 
cos, <'hairman and Mr*. B##b G. Contos.

Boinis Baptismal

On Sunday. June 11. 1939, in the Greek 
Orthodox Church, St. Sophia*** Washington.
D. C\, relative* and friends attended the bap- 
tihta of baby Boinis daughter of Mr. an<f Mr*. 
IVter G. Boinis. Brother Boini* is a meml>er 
of the Ahepa Chapter 31. Mr*. Boinis is the 
former Miss Helen Kouteoukos, daughter of 
Brother and Mrs, Nichols* C. Kootsouko*.

Miss Mary Koutsouko*, past pre*i«lent of the 
local chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, 
*c ted as g**cjfw.ther, naming the baby PulkJrea 
after her maternal grandmother. The baptism 
was performed by the Reverend A. Lalousis, 
Pastor of the church.

A buffet supper followed the baptismal cere- 
monies at the home of Brother Boinis where 
refreshments and dam ing were enjoyed by all.

Mark Twain was a guest at a dinner where 
the subject of eternal life ami fu*ure punish
ment came up for lengthy discussion. Mark 
Twain *aid nothing. Hi* hostess suddenly 
a-ked him. MWhat is your opinion?” Mark 
Twain replied gravely, "Madam, you must ei- 
cuse me. I am silent of ne#e*wity. 1 have 
friends in both places.**
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Officers for 1939-’40
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Houghler «/ Brothmr I*Hr G. Harrit of 
i*iU»bargh 4 haptrr. f irginia i$ prtmd of 
I hr farl that, hr»nft t hrr falhrr. hrr two 
untlrB and two firat rtmrtms arr a/»o 

ardrnt I /»» fm n •

Mead Appoints A. W. Petroplus 
As Assistant

&*p*mi*4 horn (k* Whaling, r V* Stvt K*gt*tet, 
July iU. H»

Attorney W‘. Petroplu*, promising young 
attorney, and member of the law hrrn of Me- 
Gtnbry, Paul and Petroplu*. wa* appointed 
a*-si*tant city volicitor by Solicitor (^harle* P. 
Mead today.

The announcement wa* made -shortly after 
a conference between City Manager Walter C. 
Smith and the new solicitor at noon today. 
It was understood that the selection of Petro
plu* was aolely by Mead but wa* approved by 
Smith.

The new aevi'fanf solicitor will prosecute all 
city ordinance violation* of major importance 
if precedent i* followed and he is reputed to 
be well qualified for the position.

He ** a graduate of the law ttchoo! of W e*t 
\ irginia I nivervity of the class of 1932 and 
lea* been associated with ,Vfc’Ginley, Paul and 
Petroplus for about three year*. He i* married 
and reside* at 37 South Broadway street on 
Wheel ing I da mi.

He i* an active Abepan having served a* 
Secretary for District Eleven, 1934-193T», V ice 
Presiiieni «,f Miitiade* Chapter, Wheeling, 193S- 
1936, and Centra! t.hairman for the eighth an
nual convention 1939 of District Four. He i* 
al*o member of the We*t Virginia and W heel 
ing Bar Association*, a 32s Mason ard a Sec
ond I.ieutenant in the Reserve flftcn* Corpa 
of the F«rt Henry l»dge. W heeling.

James A. Mitchell, a member of the Order 
of Ahepa, Pittsburgh Chapter, born in Via 
chokerasia, Arcadia, Greece, and known to the 
world up to the year 1929 when he enter»-d the 
United State* a* the result of the efforts of 
hi* uncle*, James and Gus T Mitchell, of 
Pittsburgh, Penrivylvania, as Demetrius A. 
MH:Halopouio*. ha* added to hi* record another

Smithsonian Dejigning Conte*tant

trrhitrrt Jamr. .4. Hilrhrll, Pill'burgh

honor and distinction which may prove the 
must valuable of all so far received by be 
coming a finalist in a nation wide contest for 
the architeetural trends for the proposed "mith 
simian Gallery of Art to be built in the mail 
opposite the new National Gallery of \rt in 
W ashington, D. C.

A Substantial Prize
If Mr. Mitchell k sueeessful he will lie the 

architect for the building which is estimated 
to eo*t about four million dollar* and hr will 
receive therefor a* prtze the sum of $7,500.09 
in addition to the usual fees. All finalists, ten 
in number, will receive appropriate prize*, the 
smallest prize being one thousand dollars.

A Scholarship Student
Jarne^ A. Mitchell received Ahepa *« holar 

ships during the year* 1929 and 1930 and 
practically rode through college on scholar 
ship* beginning with the fkrnrgK* Institute of 
Technology with a scholarship for five years 
and the ffornbstel prize, receiving the Ameri
can Institute of Architect** gold medal and a 
graduate scholarship at Columbia University, 
wherefrom he graduated in 1933. Another
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honor received ‘-tudying at Otlumhia wa«i
the famous Paris prize in architectural compe
tition. In 1934 h* won the John Stewardaon 
Traveling scholarship which he utilized to the 
fullest extent for travrling and study in Europe 
and his Motherland.

Maintain- Office

He has been established in Pittsburgh, asso
ciated 'c:*h a co-fmalist in the contest, Dahlen 
K. Ritchey, maintaining an office and acting 
as consultant in design- for high school build
ing*. churches theaters, etc. He ha* executed 
several designs for sculpture for the Board of 
Education and he drew the plan- for the exten
sive residence of Mr. Roy Arthur Hunt, Presi
dent of the Aluminum Company of America, 
for th»- landscaping of which h«- won the first 
pri/.e of the Carden Club.

Congratulation*
The Aukpa Macazim; extends to Brother 

James A. Mitchell it* sincere congratulation* 
and best wishes for success in the final hurdle 
in the contest covering the proposed building 
for the Smithsonian Gallery of Art.

Activities of New Cestle, Pa.( 
Chapter

Donations given by New Castle 
during the la-t 12 years:

Chapter

Saint George Church, New Ca-tie,
Pa. 1600X10

Red Cross of New Castle 100.00
Flood Disaster of 1936 •Vl.OO
Florida Hurricane 50.00
Earthquake at Corinth, Greece 
Ahepa Agricultural School, Corinth,

50.00

Greece 50.00
Needy Families of New Castle 250.00
Sunday School Choir of Saint George 150.00
Ahepa Sanatorium 225.00
Orphan* in Greece 60 00
To member* of the chapter in need 275.00

Total contributed by the New
Castle Chapter 11X160.00

All of the money that was collected as dona 
tion* or otherwise to acquire the Church, 90% 
of it was donated by Members of the Ahepa. 
The Church as it stands today ha- an e^ti- 
mated value of about $25,000.00.

Worth While

With a record such a?- the above we are 
wondering what may be said a- to whether 
or not the Ahepa i* not filling a worth-while 
place in our daily lives.

1 ^

Chiadis-Mihalalds Wedding, Bethlehem, Pa.

Hark rotr. left to right: l *her*. Theadarv Haitian. (,u* Hairnet. Mike Hairnet, Mike 
( hiatlim. Mike /.umat. and Anthony Fartotiti Hridenmaidt: Pauline 3. ( hiadit. Mary 
('.hiadis, Pauline J. ( hiadit; hallie /. ( hiadi*. maid af hanar: Mrt. Afrodite ( hiadit 
Mihalakit. bride; Michael Mihalakit. grttam; Saphie Hairnet, kumlrara; ( hritaula Skidat. 
Hnra Thettdaredit. Harbara Margarilit, hridetmuidt; (George Malian, ring Itearer; Pugenia 

Malian. Mary Kalianga. Plaine \enfitau. flateer girlt.

Miss Aphrodite Chiadis Bride 
of Michael Mihalalris

At an attractive all-white wedding June 4th, 
1939, at 5 p. m.. in the Greek Orthodox Church. 
Mi— Aphrodite Chiadis became the bride of 
Michael Mihalakis, son of Mr. and Mr*. Jarne- 
Mihalakis of Greece. Rev. Simeon Emmanuel
officiated.

A reception wa- held in the SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Hall, after which the couple left on 
a trip to the World’* Fair.

The bride graduated from Bethlehem High 
School in 1935. The bridegroom graduated 
from high school in Greece and is a member of 
the Chester. Pa.. Chapter. The bride’- father. 
Brother jame* Chiadis, is Treasurer of the 
Homer Chapter, Bethlehem, for the la-t two 
term-.

Dues Banlc Night

Rainbow Chapter, Shamokin^Pa., has stalled 
a novel idea for stimulation of meeting at
tendance and interest.

At each meeting a drawing is held from slip- 
bearing name, of all member*, and if present 
when the nam»- is pulled, be receive* the 
membership due* card paid for a half year.

George Poul-on
The community lost one of it* active mem

bers in the death of George Poulion, brother 
to President Archie Poulaon.

M,

four Secretariat at Ptnrer Uittrirt Conten* 
lion, left It* right: Pete Slathaftauhtt, l.art- 
ratter. Pa.. V G. ( trtrnidet, IT heeling, 
U . la., (wearge Terxrrpaulat, >hamakinf 

Pa., and P. Stamitaleg. If heeling.

Garden State District No. 5
Officers for 1939-’40

Sidney I*, ^kok^s. (, over nor, 1 fGl \\ . State sc. Trenton. Y J.
Pf.TEH Pa.nopoijs. Lt. (,overnnr,<: o Bluebird Re-t., Dover, Y J. Nicholas Saros, Secretary, 2i Branford. PI., Newark, Y J. 
CoNSTA.VTINE Actipis. Treasurer, 11 l air St., Pateraon, Y J. George VoWTERAS, Marshal. 17 Craig PL, Plainfield. Y J.

ManoUki* giving a vocal ren- 
ibertN Serenade and the quar 
5 of Anne and Evelyn Apos 

Manolaki* and Elaine I)em«s 
the popular Greek hit, Ski in 

(minify *>ngmg and dancing then

Trenton Maids Entertain Before the entertainment an initiation of MiM Eli
three new tneinlHtfs VK.k plai e with the officers dition «d

K.x-nilly th< FrechtheioQ Chapter * >i ib* of the Er#‘* hfheion Chapter /lre-*ed in ancient let, auns
Maid. <f Ath»-m, entertained the entire mem- Hellenic matume*. fluring the meet ing all Utlrm.. i
hership of Cine Chapter from Atlantic l.itjr. orth) Maid. ».•re railed ufem for a few later -m
memlier from Parthenon Chapter, N'<swark, remarks. Kardk
anrl ib* Artemis Chapter, A-bury Park. A musical progj,•m wa* ai•o pfe«rnted with (olio. rd.

Pat
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Sidney P. Slcokos Elected 
D’ftrict Governor

John G. Tb«'%o». Chairman of f ^Mi^rntion

Sidnry P. >kokos Trmton attovnry, *** 
tmammoiiftly rlrrird Govemor of th«
Fifth DtUffirt 4! thr Kijihih Dtvlnrt (jrmvrn- 
tion at Tr^nttm, hdtd on Jimr 4, S and 6. He 
•ucceed* J**an M. K«»^»aridr* of Harkt-(i»a('k 
Olh^r memlM-fa of the District IjctHg? a/e Peter 
Panopaii-, of fh»v«^-. I.ieutenant Gonctaor; 
Nichola* >>ar«»^, Newark attorney, l)i«tri<t Sec
retary; Gob**ratine of Pater^m, Dia-
trirl Treasurer; and fietrrjte Nowlera* of Plain- 
field. District Marshal. The newly drcted !>*► 
trict (.overnor i* the <ion of Peter Skoko*. 
father of the Trenton Chapter and long active 
in the rank* of the Ahepa. He wa* Secretary 
of the Trenton Chapter and i- serving a* it* 
president this year.

The election of the District I»dge ofirers 
cnlminated two day* of lahohou* ku*irte** w*- 
^ions presided over by John Thews of 
Paters<m. who was elected the chairman of the 
convention at the o|M*ning George
Rohrer of Atlantic City was vice-chairman and 
Feli* Christ of Hackensack served as conven
tion seifetary.

Vasiiios A. (.hehithe*. Supreme f*re*i»lcnt of 
the Order, honored the convention by his 
presence and addressed the delegate*. He was 
accompanied by hi* wife, the charming Eiecu- 
tive SetTctarv of the Maid* of Athens.

An timi'uai feature of the convention wa* 
the participation of the auxiliary group* in the 
deliberation* concerning their respective or
ganization- at the invitation of chairman John
G. Thevos. Further recognition of the close 
bond between the Ahepa and its auxiliaries 
was shown by the installation of the district 
officer* of the Son* and the Maid* in the pro* 
ence of the Aliepa delegates. The District 
Ommil of the Maid* of Athens, consisting of 
Joanna J. Celia- of Newark. District Presi
dent; l.illian Manet a* of Trenton. District 
Secretarv : and Katherine l.agako* of Camden. 
District Treasurer* wa* installed by the Su
preme President. Taso* Dcrmousix of New
ark, the District Governor #»{ the Sons; Harrv 
Apostolako* of Newark, l ieutenant (Governor, 
and \V iliiani Ponileko* of Trenton, Diatrtct 
Secretary. were in*tailed by John G. Tbevor, 
Supreme \d\i-ir of the S»ns of Pericie*.

The newly elected Di*?rjct I^wlge wa- in
stalled by Supreme president (Tiebilhes.

Supreme Preiident Chebithes 
Speaker at Banquet

Arrhhi-hop Alhenagora*. Cnreek Cen«ul- 
General lady. Fxeruliv«- Director HofT- 

rmifi Among Honored Gueat*.

1 lie Trenton Chapter No. 72 wa- ho*t to the 
District at the Grand Omveation Banquet held 
at the Stacy-Trent Hotel >,n Monday evening, 
June -Hh, i't'Vt. \ distinguished list of Om- 
greasrnen. State. County and City offi< ial* were 
prominent among the banner irowd of MX). 
Heading an im|**dng and representative array 
of speaker* wa* \a-i!k>* I. Chebithe*, the Su
preme President of the Order of Ahepa, whose 
remark* thrilled and entertained the gathering, 
fuller sfiraker* were The Most Reverend 
Arrhhi*hf»p Athenagota*: Hi* Excellency,
N icholas I ely. (»reek f on*ul f tcru ral; Pro 
fe»MU Edward f app* of Princeton I mveisity; 
Harold J. Aiioni*; fti-frbi Coventor Jean M.

Kooaarides; Chris Pel row. Supreme Presirlent 
of the Son* of Pericie*; Harold fi. Hoffman, 
Executive Director, I . C. C., and Walter O. 
laiehner of the Trenton Of her of fiom merer.

Sidney P. Skoko*. president of the Tren
ton f Chapter, wa* toastmaster. Prominent 
am«>ng the guest* were: f^mgressman Frank 
fi. ffearer*; Bernard E, Stafford, Mayor of 
Pater von; Richard \ Mulligan, Mayor of New 
Brunswick; Jean Chiane*e of the I . <i. C-, 
and Thomas Kiwla*. former Mavor of Netrong,
N. J.

The entertainment wa* provided by tlie 
Trenton Son* and Maid* who presented the 
'‘Panathenaea~ under the direction of Doro
thy G. Skoko*. Ethel Manolaki* and Gu* 
Puliano* were featured soloist*.

Jame* Millas, Past District Governor, wa* 
General Chairman of the arrangements com
mittee. Much of the credit for the Miccc.ss of 
the convention banquet a* well av the other 
feature* of the convention mu«t go to Brother 
Mifla* and hi* hard-working committee.

Children of St. Athanasios Greek 
Orthodox School of Paterjon 

On Outing

The Alexander Hamilton Chapter. Pater
son, N. J„ sponsored a pirnit and outing for 
](X) of the -clued children of the St Athana 
*ios Greek Orth‘*d*»x Sch<ed recently.

Peter A. Adams, t hairman of the conunit- 
tee appointed by President Andrew Rogoko*, 
arranged the entire affair. Many children were 
treated to dinner rad a plenitude of soft 
drink*, milk and refr# hment*. Came* were 
enjoyed under the chairmanship of Const an 
tine \ctipi-, who alvi tupervised the ncc«-*arv 
safeguard* and the bathing facilities of the 
estate.

The commitP e was romponed of th** hdlow- 
ing: Peter \ Adam*, chairman: Andrew 
Rogoko*. ex-oA<ial; August llogokoi-. si<*- 
< hairman; <^on-tantin* Actipi*. Rev. D. Nte- 
phens*#n. John G. Thevc**, sam \ro». Andrew
C. Angeison. Kurt M. >inner, James Ba/otiw, 
Dennis Ca«oliri*. Arthur N /ka-. James Polle*. 
\ ndrew p -oterirtuv Gemgc Slat link I-, and

Jean M. Kossarides
The originator of the HJiorarhut, the imme

diate pa*t distru I governor Jean M. Ko—arides, 
has hern an active force in the Garden Stale 
District for many year*, hut outdid him-eif in 
|e»int of servM r during his Governorahtp in 
193B vm.

Immediately folh<wing l lie New Orlean* 
Omvention he set a minimum of a thr>u*and 
memlier- for hi* district and by the time he 
relinquished hi* duties in Trenton, V J.. this 
past June, he had realized his ambition, de-pite 
the fact that lie wa* absent from hi- district 
for some two month* during th** -prtiig when 
he went to Greece a* a member of the Execu
tive Excursion Committee.

He visited chapter after chapter rejwatedly 
and in all condition* of weather, always with 
hut the single thought of rendering a -ervire 
to the mern!»er- and to the fraternity. Much 
can he written about hi* rnanv activities, but 
suffice it to say that lie has -et an example for 
hi* *uc<e.**or- to follow.

Sons of Pericles Activities

By John Tlievos, Supreme Advisor

Eighlv -ix Sui- t»f Pericles wiffie-od and 
participated in the S»n- of Peri* les District 
f^*nventH*n. which -aw the District Governor, 
John PanagioPrpnios. fre-h from Nthen* f ol- 
!ege, preside. , . . Fight chapter* of the Jon 
*or Order sent delegate- and this convention, 
beside* firing the be-t in attendance of chap
ter* and member*, wa- also the fe-f in the 
type of work turned out. \ fine debate was 
staged Sunday evening. June I. before the pub 
lie. liejween V-!mt> Park and New Brunswick 
c hapter*, with Ashury Park capturing the ver
dict from Judge- Milla*. Saros, and Thevo*, 
in a very cJo*e conte-t. The que*fk»n wa*: 
"AfeWied, That democracy a- practiced in 
America t*xlay i» ivspoiisive U> the need* of the 
\ meric an peqde.*’ This vutory entitle* As- 
hury f^aik to represent New Jcr*ey at tlw Na
tional t onveni i«*ii iu Providrm < in the N i 
tnuial Debate Tournament. . . . *seen af the 
convention were the dashing and intellectual 
giant of the son*. Supreme President Petrow, 
Pa-f fiistru t f»overm*rs Siterotu- and Man

4 n/»f. Jran hi>**arith * ^f^-akinu t*t a t.alh* rinn nl Murnlhttn. Greece, in l/i«* /Vrcencr 
of I mirr Srrrriar? \irolouHi* of the Hept. of Preaa nnH Tourism,

<
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Maids of Athens, Kirki Chapter, Atlantic City, N. J.

=AHEPA

Left to right—First rtnr: Miss Mary Ross. Sec'y; Miss Sophie Prodromos. Worthy Maid; 
Miss Mel pome ny J. (.aragoun. I.oyal Maid; Miss Liberty Pappas. Treasurer. Second 
rote: Mrs. Stella G. Johnson. Souna; Miss Georgia E. Mitakides. Itelphis; Miss Bessie 
J. Chetccanis. Phylax: Miss l irian Prodromos. Messenger; Miss Magdalene J. Alexis. 
Sentinel; Miss Marie J. Stathos and Miss Tessie Pappas. Muses; Mrs. Sophie J. 
Alexander, \ouna. Third r«*.; Mrs. Alexandra J. (aragoun. Chairman of the Ad- 
eisory Board: Mrs. Rita M. Moschides. and Mrs. Prodromos Prodromou. Members of

the Advisory Board.

both o[ Palerwtn. . . . Ttso* Dennou*U, Dis
trict Governor, and Harry Apo*to!akos, Lieu
tenant Governor, both from Newark, returned 
the Newark Chapter a* the “brain trust” of 
the Sons af*er some few years in which it was 
eclipsed by first the Patcrsonians and then 
the Jersey City Horde*. . . . The District 
Secretary hails from Trenton . . . his name is 
William Pondccas. It is rumored that the 
Sons District Marshal, who i« appointed by the 
District Governor, will he a Patersonian.

Professor Capps and Harold J. 
Adonis Initiated at Trenton

Professor Edward Capps of Princeton I ni- 
versity and Harold J. Adonis, among others, 
were initiated into the Ahepa on Sunday eve
ning. June 4th, at Trenton. The Camden de
gree team thrilled the delegates and visiting 
Ahepans with their impressive execution of the 
initiation ritual.

Professor Edward Capps is chairman of the 
Managing Committee of Princeton University 
and was former consul to Greece. Harold J. 
Adonis i* a radio news commentator over sta
tion U HOM and conducts the Celebrity Hour 
over station Vi NEW.

News Flash

Headquarters match box has struck again. 
George J. Leber, the energetic Executive .Secre
tarv of the Junior Order, was formally engaged 
to Mis* Mary Ann Pappas of Washington,
D. C., Wednesday night. August 17. The en
gagement was purely a family affair: Mr. John 
Leber, father of the Executive Secretary, 
journeyed from Wichita. Kansa*. to attend. 
The wedding will take place sometime in early 
spring. Miss Pappas is a student of Benjamin 
Franklin University of Washington; and is at 
present a member of the Ahepa Headquarters 
staff. The Executive Secretary is an honor 
graduate of the University of Wichita, and has 
been serving in his present rapacity since Sep
tember, 1937.

Empire State District No. 6
Officers for 1939-’40

Stephen S. Scopas, Governor, 2 Rector St.. New York, N. Y.
1'ktkh >PYRo>. Lt. Governor, k'Mt Janie- St., S\ra< use. V . S<>« rate- I’. ZoLOTAS, Secy, 225 W . 31lh St . New \ <»rk. N. ^ . 

John A Kiamos. Treasurer, 7!t!{ Sixth Ave.. New Nork. N. V Alexander Tomanovich. Marshal. 90 State St.. Albany, N. Y.

Elmira District Convention

Abepan* in the Empire State District. Nrr. 6. 
today looked hark on one of the District's most 
harmonious conclaves, a four day convention 
in Elmira June 2.'i to 28, which elected New 
V«rk f.ity * < apahlr \ttorney Sti-phen S. 
Scopas Governor to succeed Louis Uo«ta* of 
Binghamton.

No race developed for the Governorship and 
there wer#- no contests in the other offices. 
Others elected were: Lieutenant Governor, 
Peter Spyros, Syracuse; secretary, Socrates 
P. Zolota*. V w York City. re-ele«!ed; trea- 
urer. John Kiamo*. Long Gland City; marshal, 
Alexander Tomanovich, Albany.

Daughter*

Miss Phroso Xenidc* of New V#rk City was 
reelected Governor of the Daughter* of Penel
ope. Other* named were: I.ieutenant Gover
nor, Mis* Catherine katope*, Syracuse; secre
tary and treasurer. Mi** Marica Botsacas, New 
V.rk City; and Marshal. Mis* Eit*a Petsos, 
Bo* hest^r.

Governor Sropa*

One of the District** most energetic young 
men. Governor Scopas, advanced in rank 
from the S>ns of Pericie* of which he ## a 
past supreme president. He i* a pa*t presi
dent »»f 1 pper Manhattan Chapter and organ- 
user of University Chapter. Hi* activities as

I.ieutenant Governor made him a logical 
choice for the high office.

Mr. Spyros fills the p«#*t vacated by Mr. 
Scopas’ advancement, Mr. Znlotas begin* his 
fourth term as secretary. John Kiamos re
places the efficient John Pappadopoulos of 
I/*ng Island as treasurer, and Mr. Tomanovich 
succeed* George Ghamoum of Poughkeepsie, 
as marshal.

John Floros, Elmira chapter, former G>rnell 
University varsity wrestler, was named athletic 
director of the district.

Convention Highlights

The convention moved ahead of schedule and 
adequate preparation* were made by the host
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Gorrrnor Settpa* Flaring W rraih

chapter and its zealous committee* headed by 
President George J. Poole and Thomas Greven, 
chairman of arrangements. The Eimirans were 
highly praised on their arrangements.

Troy was successful in its bid for the 1940 
convention. Buffalo and Queensboro Chapters 
also sought the conclave, Buffalo withdrawing 
in favor of Troy which won out in the ballot
ing over Queensboro.

Nicholas Nicholas of Long Island City, was 
presiding officer of the conclave. Peter kou 
rides of (Jueensboro, was vice-chairman; 
George Cashoty of Upper Manhattan, was sec
retary, and Gerald Drossos of Binghamton, was 
his assistant.

Committee chairmen named were: ladies 
auxiliary, E. D. Polites, New York; Sons of 
Pericles, Socrates Zolotas, New York; Ahepa 
center, Angelo Chaoush, New York; officer** 
report, George Jeoney, Albany: athletics, John 
Floros, Ithaca; budget, John Pappadopoulos. 
Long Island; welfare. .Michael !^>ris, Brook
lyn; borne fund, Peter Spyros, Syracuse: griev
ance, George Chamouris, Poughkeepsie; and 
sanatorium, Harry Papps New York.

Highlights of the affair were the parade in 
which over 500 participated and the banq iet 
at which the eloquent Dean Alfange, New 
York city attorney, captivated those present 
with hi# forceful address.

Other feature* included the following: Plac
ing of wreath by Governor Scopas in \fc isner 
Park in honor of war dead . . . the float, 
Greecet the Mother of Democracy in the pa
rade ... It depicted the part Greeks have 
played in the advancement of this country. . . . 
Mayors, judges, officials from five communi
ties attended tlie banquet. . . . The Daughters 
of Penelope made a striking appearance in 
their flowing white, blue-trimmed robes. . . .

Delphi's Meeting of May Fourth

The recent meeting of May 4th proved to 
be one of the outstanding meetings in the met
ropolitan \hepa area. Those of you who were 
privileged to see and hear the distinguished 
Aliepa celebrities, the entire District Lodge of 
the State of New ^ork, the president* of all 
the Ahepa metropolitan chapter*, delegation* 
from everywhere, will vividly remember this 
night for year* to come.

Thomas Palrde*
The climax of this meeting occurred at the 

ceremony in honor of the beloved and esteemed 
Bro. Thoma* Paledes. past editor of the 4he[*i 
Messenger, for over five year*. The emotional 
tribute and oration by Bro. Lltus Asm** to the 
honored editor Paiede*. brought tear* of joy to 
the brethren present. In behalf of the metro
politan chapter* of Ahepa. Bro. Amo** pre 
sented to Bro. Thomas Paledes a beautiful 
Elgin wrist watch, symbolic of Ahepa*» dis
tinguished medal of service and honor. 

Happiest Moment
This is one of the happiest moments of my 

life, cried Bro. Paledes. a* he wiped away tear* 
of joy from his eye*, upon receipt of the honor 
conferred upon him from his Brother Ahepans.

Delphi Announcements 
Believe it or not, but Editor George V. Pal 

lise was down in person at the big meeting of 
May 4th. President Andreade* of Hermes 
Chapter made a Demosthenic oration of trib
ute to the honored guest, Thomas Paledes. 
Fop Loris, past District Governor, ha* plenty 
of pep. He certainly told those out ot-touners 
a few thing* about the big shot New Yorkers. 
We are always glad to have “Pop*' Loris at 
Delphi Chapter, for his presence insure* plenty 
of fireworks. President Zolotas ha* appointed 
a new captain of the guard* . . . introducing 
Bro. Gus Pappi, young, good looking and will
ing to learn his job well. Br<*. Michael Agath 
aki*, our silent Brother, says actions speak 
louder than uords. He proved it by paying 
the Secretary $2S for hi* Ahepa Sanatorium 
form.*, last meeting.

Sympathy Expressed 
The officer# and memlier* of Delphi Chap

ter express their sympathies to our following 
Brothers: To Brother Pappazi«i*, whose sister- 
in-law passed away; to Bro. Louis Amoratis, 
upon the sorrow of his brother’s death; to Bro. 
Photakis, on the grief of his father’s death. 
God bless their souls . . . may they rest in 
peace. -------------

Officers of Delphi Chapter 
New York City

PUssre coorleer George Peppa*

front rou. left ia right: Harrs Fapps, 
Secretary; George II. Stuart. 4 ice-Presi- 
dent: Stsrraiea P. Zottpta*. President: l.oui* 
4 o»ta*. 4•orernor of the ihepa Umpire 
State District of \etr fork; Peter Giata, 
Treasurer. Hark rmr. left to right: John 
Derdes, 4 ha plain: George Kouriis. Senti
nel; 4,us tndreades. If arden; #.n« Pappi.

4 uptain of the 4,uards

Thomas Paledes Honored

Pi lure rourtoey Geoffr Peppa*

Left to right: Col. I lius L. Amoss. 
founder of the Ahepa Messenger in 1932. 
Past President of Delphi 4 hapter. George 
V. Pallise. present editor of the \esr fork 
Ahepa Messenger. Thomas Paledes. Past 

Editor of the Ahepa Messenger.

Delphi's Gala Initiation

Delphi’s gala initiation of March 16th turned 
out to be the biggest metropolitan Ahepa meet
ing of 1939. Believe it or not, we counted ex
actly 286 Ahepans present at this meeting. 
The Supreme Pre-ident of the Order of Ahepa. 
Bro. V. I. Chebithe«. and his distinguished 
delegation of National Ahepa leaders paid a 
surprise visit to Delphi Chapter.

Stirring Speeches

The inspiring speeches of Bro*. V. I. Chebi
thes John G. Zazas, Supreme Treasurer. Jean
M. kossarides. Governor of District No. 5, 
Charles N. Diamond, Governor of District No. 
10, Barba \ asilio* Essaris and John Alifantis, 
Leaders of the Ahepa Excursion, will forever 
remain in the hearts and memories of the breth
ren present.

Grateful Appreciation
Bro. Narrate* P. Zolotas, President of Delphi 

Chapter, wishes to express his grateful appre
ciation to our Master Delphian*, Past Presi
dent# John Dounoucos, Peter Vouchela*. Arthur 
Syran. Efstratkis Polites, l liu# Amos#, Dr. 
Alexander AJexion and Aristedes Georgiades 
for the impressive initiation ceremony they con
ducted for Delphi Chapter.

Welcome to Delphi Chapter
The following Brother* were the fortunate 

person* to lie initiated on thi* important meet
ing of March 16, 1939: Bros. Solon Giotis, 
"‘tephen Petfou, Basil G. Mmakaki*. Alex 
ander Bernard Stuart, William G. Paul*, 
George M Ellison, Jack Angelo, Gu* Pappi 
and Costa* Emmies. Our good Brother George

aimr r
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M. EllisiMi proved to be quite popular with our 
Delphians lor they gave him a “reception*’ 
that he will remember for the rest of his life. 
To the above mentioned Brothers, the Officers 
and Brothers of Delphi Chapter extend a 
hearty weh ome to the Order of Ahepa. Please 
attend your meetings regularly and cooperate 
in all Ahepan activities in order to fully ap
preciate what Ahepa can mean to You.

Open House is Held for Their 
Friends and Relatives

Probably everybody h familiar with the old 
~a> ing: l.rt George do it. The derivation of 
that expression does not come to mind at the 
moment, unless possibly it is a belief that per
sons so named have the ability to accomplish 
things.

It ^ a- 'Their Hay
Be that a>- it may the Georges certainly did 

it in Poughkeepsie, N. V.. recently. And they 
did it in quite the grand manner. The occasion 
wa> open house at the Greek auditorium on 
the evening of St. George’s Day which was also 
St. Leonidas' Day.

Sponsor* and hosts at the event were twenty- 
one Georges and one I»nix. members of the 
Greek Community.

Ju*l One Family
According to (.reek tradition anyone bearing 

the name of the Saint may hold open house. 
For the reason there are a number of Georges, 
it was decided to hold one open house for all, 
so that relatives and friends would be able to 
celebrate the occasion more conveniently.

Dinner Donee
A full course dinner was served to more than 

300 guests. Dancing was enjoyed until mid
night. music being furnished by the newly or
ganized Hellenic orchestra, which played mostly 
old Greek folk dances, it being a gala Greek 
night.

Heart-shaped Greek cakes were donated as 
refreshments by the hosts who also treated 
thirty children to a theater party at the Strat
ford that night.

They Did It
The sponsors and hosts of the evening were:
George L. Antonakos, George G. Antonakos, 

George S Anlonakos, George Aposporos, George 
Hallos. George Bli/iotis, George Chakiris, 
Gcorgi- P. Chamberas, chairman: George Cha
in uri>, George Econoraou, George Kazolias, 
George G. Kustas, George L. Kustas, George 
" Ku>tas, co-chairman George Lines. George 
>. Pappas, George A. Papa-that, (o-orge So- 
koreli*. (icorge Theodoropoulos. (ieorge \er
ven. (rcorgc \oulgaris and Louis P. Maroulis.

Engagement of 
Miss Virginia Tsolovicos and 
John Linardahis Announced

Mr. anil Mr*. N. Taolovicus of Poughkeepsie,
A. V.. announced the engagement of their 
daughter. \li«- \ irginia Taoknicos, to Mr. John 
Linardakis. *on of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Linar 
daki*. Bridgeport, 0>nn. Tlte betrothal was 
made known at a dinner held at the bride- 
elect’s home.

\Iis-< Isojovieos attended schools in Pougli- 
kr«-p«*i** and wa* graduated from Poughkeepsie 
High Sc howl. She is a member of the Maid* 
of Athens Chapter No. 15. Mr Linardaki* 
has attended school* in Bridgeport.

“Let George Do It"—And Then 21 Of Them Did

.Some of the ho*t* and * poo nor# of the George*’ open him ho : tented, left to right—George 
Aposporo*. George Linet, George E. Antonako*. George Chakiris. George Ferren. George 
( hamuri*. George G. Kuala*; hark row. left to right—George ku»ta», George G.
Antonako*. George S. Capita*. George S. Kuata*. George P. t hamhera*. George S. 

Antonako*, George Sokoreli* and George I oulgari*

Shower in Her Honor
Miss Tsolovicos was recently honored at a 

shower given by the members of the Maids of 
Athens of Poughkeepsie. The party was held 
in the banquet ri»om of th** French Pastry 
Shop.

No plans have been made for the wedding, 
but it is expected to take place in the latter 
part of August.

Mi** I irginia T*olorico»

H hatmrr males men happier males them 
better.

Cum* Mint

Empire State Sanatorium Drive

The New York State Ahepa Chapter con
ducted a gigantic Ahepa Sanatorium sub
scription drive for the past few months. The 
purpose of the drive was to contribute to the 
support of the sanatorium which Is open to all 
the Greek-Americans of this country. Part of 
the funds of the drive will also be contributed 
to the Ahepa Scholarship Fund, in order to aid 
needy American Greeks to pursue their educa
tional needs.

At the recent convention of the Empire Dis
trict. held at Elmira, N. Y.. the two winners 
of the Drive were a* follow*: Samuel Haimo- 
wifz, 2U)2 63rd 'Nrec-t, Brooklyn, New York. 
$1000 prize: Mi-* Peggy Bowman. 10 West 
H4fh Street. Nc-h A **rk City, won the second 
prize of #100. The Honorable Justice George 
V\ . Pratt of the Surrogate Court of Corning. 
New \ ork, picked out the winning ticket*, 
which wa- held at the Ahepa banquet at El
mira. The $ucee*-ful drive was conducted 
under th** direct supervision of the District 
Lodge, whose newly elected officers are Ste
phen S. Siopa*, Governor; Peter Spyros of 
Syracuse, Lieutenant-Governor; Socrates P. 
Zolotas of New York City, Secretary; John 
Kiamos of New York, Treasurer; Alexander 
Tottianovitch of Albany, MarshaL

At the ( luh Paradise
In a mo#t elaborate ceremony held at the 

Paradise Restaurant of New York, the Dis
trict Lodge and the committee invited the win
ners of the drive to receive their awards. 
Although Mr. Samuel Hainiowitz and Mi*» 
Peggy Bowman are not of Hellenic descent, 
they were impressed by the sacred and worthy 
purposes of the Sanatorium and the Scholar
ship Fund. They voluntarily contributed part
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Sanatorium and Scholarship Prize Winners and Committee

front ro$r, fitting, irft to right: Srprratr* t*. ZoloiaM. Ihntrirt Secretary, Stephen S. Sea pa*. 
Ihttrirt t,orernor: Him Peggy Htntman. 2nd prise minner; Samuel Hainunritz, $1000 
prize tcinner; John Kiamn*. District Treasurer: Peter Ktmrides. J ice-Premdent of

(Jueen*lnno Chapter.
Hack rote, standing, left to right: \icholas Papageorge. President of I pper Manhattan 
t hapter: t,u* indreades. Manager of the [to t enter; Harry Papps. Secretary of IPel phi 
( hapter; ilex huches of Hermes 4 hapter and Past District (,orernnr; fust ratios Polites. 
Idrisor of the S«ms of Pericles and Maids of tlhens: iristedes Lazarus. President of 

l nirersity Chapter; Nicholas flanges. President of l.ong Island 1 hapter: James Trakis. 
Treasurer of I pper Manhattan t.hapter; Peter Umberis, Treasurer of Queenshoro

(hapter.

Guest Speaker

lliss Inthie Tataki of Troy, .V I., uhtt 
spoke on the (,reek Herniation hefote the 

.lhep€$ ( hapter of that city.

of the fund* of their check* that the net 
profits of the drive vimild be increased.

Stephen >. Scopa-. former chairman of the 
committee, eapre-^ed hi* appreciation to Mr. 
Haimowitz and Mi*« Bowman and to the en
tire (.reek-American public for their whole- 
iiearted cooperation in making the drive a 
mo-t Micrr'»»ful one. Ahepa is proud of the 
leadership it has undertaken for these north> 
causes of helping our sick people and also as
sisting our younger generation, -aid Scopa*.

Delphi Chapter Salutes 
Bro. Gus Andreades

IMfdii Chapter is fortunate in having the 
n**M distinguished men of the community a* 
it- mender*. Delphi Chapter i* al*o fortunate 
in having a* members many Brother* who de- 
vote considerable time and sacrifice to their 
chapter. Amongst the outstanding Honor work
er* i* Br<*. Cu* Nndroade*. W. rden. Brother 
VndreacbV -ervire a* Manager «>f the Ahepa 

( enter ha* been most impre**ive.

(.real Services Hemlere*!
He ha* rendered services to his chapter, that 

can never be raiculated in dollars or rents, and 
has proven to be the foundation of ail success
ful prugrani* accomplished by the famed 
Delphi Youth Administration.

in Honor
In honor of his distinguished service* to 

\hepa, Delphi Chapter dedicated the gala 
initiation of Corona Chapter to him.

Buffalo Wedding
Mies Helen Economou of barren, Ohio, re

cently married Peter Gou*»n*. member of the 
Udliam McKinley Chapter of Buffalo, V Y.t 
in one of the nu»*t colorful weddings in the 
latter city.

Tlie cere mo me- were held in the Greek Or
thodox Church of Buffalo, with a reception and 
dinner at the Hellenic Cultural Center.

Econumou-(,nu*iis* M etiding

Albany, N. Y., President

Peter Anagnostakos
During a recent celebration in hi* chapter 

he delivered a beautiful eulogy in Greek alxoit 
the history of that land.
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Officers end Members of the Bronx, New York, Chapter

rtAPtEH *
■ m u

LEMNOS
NY

OfFKERS —« m.KOtU^CKN^EJ? «175 1339

Hr*t rtnt. n-udinn from Iff I la riiihl: 1 hri* fiaurabaM. 4,tnrrnat; Jamrt 4*<nrrnnr: U illiam (r+orghin, Uurdrn;
'I hi'afthiitdM Prrrhemttd*'*-, 4 aplain; 4.on*t. 4thanaJmkoat Srcrrtar?; l.tntin J. Ihntkan. 4 irr-Preiidml; Leo L. } pnilanti, 
President i Jabn 4 arret*, Treaturer; Jam** 4tturli*, 4 bet plain; Spero Y p*Uanti. Sentinel; indrete Agrafntie*, 4, ewer nor 
eta el Minetn 4 hrititt/taulet*. 4 httirmetn ttf Ueatrd a! 4,e/ternitr». Seremd rtnr: Setm Paulet*. Jame* T*ant>*, Tom T*ali»*t 
4 hri* Andreadi*, Thontti* liapli*, 4,uu llallas, Jerry liuba*, Jame* Antonopoulo*, L range let* Marrukat, Harry Pani, Jame* 
Paulo*. Alex hartiktze*. Mi*betel haele*. anti Peter Mpetkaraki*. Third rotr: 4»eetrge l.itiktt*. Andrea /.etntunet*, Peter 
4 arrella*, 4.o»la* Samio*. 4 hri* Arger, 4,u* Paultem. Peter 4.hri*letpe»ultt*, Jtthn He Khtalei, 4*u» Pantelnie*. 4,eorge

Terxi* eiael Peter Wurntgianni*.

Yankee District No. 7
Officers for 1939-*40

1

Jam» * Mazakakos, (.mentor: iUl'i Cha|Mn l^rra«i-. Sprinfrfi)-l<J, Ma". 
a M kn StaKH, l.tful Governor: ' • J.a ''all< l>irn-r. Albany Av<- Atiianamo JoanMDI, 1 teamrer: 

nu<-. Hartford, Cunti. d«-nn‘. R. I,
1)0 Abalcna Avpiiuf, Provi-

TihdKoKK S<-OMBl I., Sn retort: 2>\ Main vlr<H. Danbury, (.ha*. MaOAMAs, Marshal: JWl Dwi^hl Street. Snrin)rfield,
Conn.

Meriden District Convention

NolaltUo Pre*ent at llatt«|u#‘l
lit*: two day ronvenlkm of Yankee 

No, 7t fi*'!*! »>ii June 5 and ft, J9V>, and it-»
iffiiialr d or{tauiziit«<m«t iJauichlers of Penelope 
and ,N»ni» of fVjrii |e*s, watt an ouf »!andir»j? •«*

Al ^ iiilhrop
hundred delegate* and j/ursta at 

tended lit* joint a*«emtiU|tet whuti opened 
with registration at the \K inthrop Hotel.

Si, Andrew’* (hurch of Meriden field divine 
liturgy ftef*i«r ai whi« h ifi>hrip At) euagorai! 
of fhrsfon ofh* tated, aft*i»ted hy several 
erf it.* \rv* t ngiand Orthodoi f hiiit h

In I lie aftetreron, the ton vent ion delegate*

Maftt*.

and guests were otfir ially welt onietj tt> Meriden 
by Mayor Franr i* K. Danaher in a gathering 
at the hotel,

fiait«iu« t And Dnnee 
The opening day’* ar tivitie* were brought to 

a elowe with the holding of a haiitjuet and 
dame at the Oy*t*l liallroom of the St. St«ni* 
Ian* re»mf«unity renter, attended by over 500
peffton*.

Supreme Pret-nirnt V. I. Chebilbe* of Wash 
ingfon, H 4 principal speaker at tfie affair, 
trared the tncfegte* m memlier*hip acquired 
by the order, and outlined the progress it 
eipert* to attain in the future.

Other banquet apeak er* were I fitted Stale* 
Heprchentativc at large R J. Monkiewn/ of 
New Bmain; Oiief of Police Michael B Far

roll; Pendean f)ic*tri<t Oovemor Cieorge Mar 
|eiili« of New Haven, the Rev, I>r. Thomas J- 
I.acey of Brooklyn, N. V.. a charter member of 
Ahepa and noted a* a friend of Oreec* and 
Frccrana in thi* country; and High Sheriff J. 
Kdward Slavin of New Haven county.

fir. laaeey Pre*rnt
Hr. Lacey, rector of the Fhurrh of the Be 

dei-mer at Brooklyn, fepoke at l/oth the wel
coming in the aflermeiu and the banquet m 
the evening, pointing out to the Ahepan* that 
they should take pride in their American rip 
/endup be< au*e of the accompanying freedom 
of e» pre union, and reminding them *«eh gath
ering* a* their* would lie impo**ible in other
count rie*.

fteprei»eillative Monkiewi*/ upoke feelingly
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Provi-

rtngfield,

Mar- 
ih^man J. 
neadUer oi 
rpne and 
Stirrriff J.

#»f thr on brkalf of Gr«fk
imim^raotk, Uu«iinir the order lor <t« ai»»i»tafj<e 
and prating il for Hr promotion of g*#»d citi- 
zemdiip.

^penkerV Tnble
An**ng tbfAM- araled a! the rp^aker** table 

were the following:
jarnen V. Ire, warden of Wallingford; Athe 

na»H/ Joannidi, dirfrwt treaRtjrer; Ghri^fy II 
liana*, of .New Haven; Dr. Lacey, Theodore 
Seomhol, diatrif.i aecretary; M. V. Nifholvon. 
pa*t di»trMt governor; io*<epli N Manfre«ia, 
Wallingford proaeortor; J. Edward Slavin, of 
Milford, New Haven county high sheriff; Ooef 
Cerroli, Dr. Nicholaa Angel of New York.

Alao Jame* Carv«n, of New Ha«en, divtrni 
li»-u!enant governor; Thcotoki* N. I'appa*, and 
Rev. Jaeoh Konkonzi*, of Pomfret; the Rev 
George L. Raffiev; Mr*. Sara If. Crawford, 
*e< rrtary of the vtaie, and her huvband, John 
Crawford; Noliola* Farma**o9yf Hisliop 
Atheatagora*, tlfie Andreas, Mr. and Mr*. V. I. 
Chebithes, G. K. Demnpttloa, w|kj acted a* 
toastmaMer; W tlliarn G. Andreas, Ko«*e P. 
/ttxAnua, clerk of the >ma]J claim* court. New 
Britain; and George Margollia, of New Haven, 
di*lrict governor of the Sous of IVrides.

Ahepa Start* Scholarship To 
Aid Students

$1,000 Annual Fund Fatabli*he«l During 
f^anventinn Herr

fr'priAted (torn ikt MefUm /#«# S, t9i9
A scholarship fund of $1,(100 wav established 

by the Yankee district. Order of Ahepa, during 
it* closing ieaaiona here yesterday, and here 
after a vitnilar grant will be made by tlie order 
annually to aid a student of Hellenic descent 
to proceed through college after attaining ad 
vanced vcholaetic standingv.

Any pupil of Hellenic dewent even though 
not a member of the Order of Ahepa. may 
aspire to the scholarship, according to Jame* 
Sentemrnlet of Bridgeport, well known dele 
W to the t/fcR-k convention and chairman of 
the business ses>kMM« who was a former resi
dent of Meriden.

I hree Slur f convention
TW csiuventioji here, which also embraced 

the Ahepa auxiliaries. Daughters of Penelope 
and Sm* of Pericie*, was declared as one of 
the most outstanding in tlie aonaU of the Greek 
fraternity. The I'MO convention will be held 
in Pittsfield, Mav*.

During elect*4,n late yesterday afternoon 
Miss Kathcnio- I.allo» of this city was named 
lieutenant governor of tl*e Daughters of Penel
ope. AH tlu^se elected, and later installed for 
the ensuing year, were a* follows:

Offierr* Fleeted
Order of Ahepa, Jame- Ma/arako*, of Spring 

field, district governor; Jame* Starr, of Hart 
ford, lieutenant governor; Theo Scombul, of 
Danbury, secretary; Aiebana*»io Joaniddy, of 
Pfovidence, treasurer; and (barbs Madam.*- 
of Spnngfiebb marshal.

Daughters of Penelope, Mrs. Peter Yeronta 
ki*, of Bndgep«.rt, district governor; Wise 
ICalhefine I.alios, of Meriden, lieutenant gs/v 
ernor; Miss Margaret Sarantidi*. of Danbury, 
secretary and treasurer; and Miss Mabel Fi- 
ote*, of Newport, marshal.

S«*ns of Pericles, George Mar golfs, of New 
Haven, re elected district goveria>r; Ignatius 
Topodus, of Springfield, lieutenant govetmir; 
Constantine Hologitus, of Newport, secretary

and treasurer; and Peter Verenis, of New 
Haven, marshal.

Gets Sute Post

m-

1 ^

n ,,

Ditto Jomes /.ctci*

Oino Jemes Lewis, of Newport,
R. I., to Aid Stete Budget 

Director

Dims Jame* l^rwis of Newport, R I., wav 
appointed a**i»tant to the Mate budget director 
recently,

Horn in Bo-ton, Mas#., he soon moverl to 
Newport, R L, wl»ere he has since raatle hi* 
home and attended school, and wxin after 
graduated from the Harvard School of Buii' 
ne*« Administration, cum laude, in 1937. 
While at Harvard he wa* awarded the Waite 
Memorial scholarship for attaining high dean'* 
list ranking, and other scholarship* for ex
cellence m studie* On his graduation from 
Roger* High School in 1933, he received the 
Reed mesial for mathematic* and the King 
medal for Greek, beside* being elected to the 
Rhode Gland Honor Society.

He i» the son of Brother and Mr*. James 
lewi* and i* also sreretary of tl>e Aliepa 
chapter there.

Pawtucket Meids News
Vfiwi Dma launpropoubia, past Worthy Maid 

of the Maid* of Athens at Pawtucket, R f . 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Andrew f.ampro 
poulov of 461 East Avenue, and a teacher a: 
**amtiel Slater Junurr High School, and (-hr»v 
to* Harmanta* of BcfSton, VfaaMchnaetls, were 
marnf’d Sunday. April *30, at 4 o'clock, in the 
Helleno Ortho*l«*x fbigrch, with the Rev. 
Modevlo* St a vr idea conducting the cermutny. 
Mr*. Siphie Sarvrule* played the wedding 
mar* he*. Miss Anna Athens, also a member 
of tlw* Maui* of Allien*, wa* maid of honor, 
with Angelo* Spclm* a* best man.

After compfeting a wedding trip to Florida, 
the couple made their residence in asbington,
D. G., wl»ere Mr Harmanta* i* a rrte!eor«4ngi»l 
at the L. S. Weather Bureau. The bride i* a 
graduate of Pembroke (Jollege, Providern#, 
ami tlie bridegroom, son of Mr*. Anna liar 
manta*, in a graduate ol Ma»»a< huiett* Insli- 
tote of Technology

Drill Team
Tlie Maid* Drill Team made their first pub

lic appearance m the Merreinal Day Parade, 
May 30th. The team wa* applaiuled along the 
line of mMirrh a* it exe# uted intricate ma
neuver* at various Mopping point*. Musk was 
provided by tlie Aliepa Junior Bugle and 
Drum (.orp* of Providence, H. I The team 
consists of tlie following members; Bemie Stn- 
ga*. captain; Mary Peppev, lieutenant; Verna 
fa/arus. mascot; Katherine Triantafeiide*. 
Alexandria TriantafelideB, Virginia Harris, 
Olga Harris, Freda Siriga*, Mary Striga*. 
Katherine (briMcipc^ubut, Parrie OinMopoulov, 
Jane Fetekake. Artemas Vafea*ie5*, Olga Bellos, 
Mary Marambai'/s, Helen Prodareni, 0>ra 
Peppe*. Dorothy Be» k, Antonia Demetropoulos, 
Tula Pappas.

May Djim*
Over 200 perwsns attended a dance given by 

tlie Maid* in the; Greek Shool Hall on tlie 
7lh of May.

Mu*b f*/r American darning wa* provided 
by 7Ae /f/ur ffinort, while an ele^tri* phono
graph provided music for (/reek darning. 
Proceed* of tlie affair went towards the pur 
chasing of uniform* for tlie brUl Team. A 
large basket, ma*b entirely of chocolate, 
weighing about 30 pound*, wa* raffled off. and 
won by Mr*, (/eorge Lazaru*. (Committee in 
charge of tlie affair included Mr*. Tbovna* 
F.nglifch. ( hairman; Katherine Triantafelides, 
Bella Economou, Helen Prodaaos. Katherine 
( hristopfoibss. Be**ie ‘•‘fnga*. thsra Michael*, 
Mr*. Maliel Prodano*, ndvivor; Mr*, (,'harie* 
MeJIonas, advisor.

Eugeni* W. Pournaras
Eugenia W. Pournaras ol Providence, Rhode 

Gland, daughter of Brother and Mr-. Ml ilbam
N. Pournaras, was grad«iated last June from 
(.iassu al High School and is planning P* enter 
Bryant College next fall, where she ha* won a 
IKJOiJO scliolarship for each of the two years 
of the lolbge course.

Site wa- graduated with rna/ena turn laude 
honors, a national fptnor -cm iety based purely 
on high w holastic attainment*. She received 
final honor* in mathematic* and I atm- par
ticipated in basketball, rageball, tenni* and 
bowling, and wa* a member of the French 
(.bib and Glee (,luh.

f.ugeriUi If . I'ournnro*

_____
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Bay State District No. 8
Officers for 1939-’40

Pete* L. Bell. Governor, 7 U> Slater Bldg., 390 Main St., W orcester. Mass.
Uk. George K. Mortis. /./. Got’., 112 Main St., Peabody, .Mass. Arthi h H Lalos, Secretary, 8 (Told St., Worcester, Mass. 
Andrew Dkdopoi los. Treas.,it8 Kenyon St.. V Bedford. Mass. John Risomams, Marshal. 398 Broadway, Lowell. Mass.

Fitchburg, Mass., Activities

The Fitchburg Chapter won first prize for 
having the best marching unit in a three-mile 
parade, cemmemoraliiig the 175th anniversary 
of the (jty of Fitchburg. Almost every fra
ternal, ci\ic. and military organization in the 
city was entered in the contest.

The \hepa 1 nit was led by the officers of 
the Bay State District l>*dge. under the direc
tion of District Governor Peter L. Bell, ami 
escorted by the crack Nashua Vhepa Bugle 
and Drum Corps consisting the three division-, 
including maneuvering patrols of both men 
and young ladies. The division was one of the 
favorite* along the line of march. The boys’ 
drum corps of Nashua and the girls’ marching 
unit from Somerville ln>th won ranch applause. 
The \hepa Rifle Patrol from the Lowell 
Chapter made it- debut. It wa- unique with 
its colorful and efficient maneuvers. We will 
see more of the I>»well boys at the Crand 
Convention.

The members' division was led by Past 
District Governor* George P. Thompson. James 
Athana-oula* and George V Maravell. and the 
officers of the Fitchburg Chapter under the 
leadership of President Fred H. Bicoules.

The General Parade G»mmittee included 
Brothers Maravell, Chairman: John G. Bi- 
coule-. Nice Chairman: George J. I .an ides, 
Secretary: < apt. Peter Kandianis. Mar-hal. 
and Harry \arra* and Arthur Lanides, Ad
jutants.

Officials on the reviewing stand included 
I nited State* Senator David 1. Walsh of 
Fitchburg and member of the Ahepa. Gm- 
gre—man Joseph E. Casey, and Hon. Alfred 
Woollaeott. Mayor of Fitchburg.

George Betts Appointed to 
West Point

George Betts, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Betti* of Pittsfield, and also a member of 
Ahepa. was appointed to the l nited State:* 
Military Academy at West Point by G>ngres«- 
man Allen T. Treadway of Massachusetts.

The Pittsfield appointee was graduated from 
Pittsfield High School in 1935. His scholastic 
reo»rd was one of the highest in a class of 290. 
He was also a prominent athlete, being a mem 
ber of the football and basketball team*.

Before leaving for West Point, Brother Betts 
was entertained by various social groups, such 
as the Pittsfield High School Alumni Associa
tion. the Hi-Y Club, and by a group of his 
more intimate friends.

NK hile at the Academy, he will be assigned 
to the sixth company, together with 492 new 
cadets of the class of 1943.

f hrintinr Vena*

a

Girls Night at Lynn, Mass.

An educational and entertaining program 
was presented by the Maid* «*f Lynn. Friday. 
March 3. 1939.

Dr. Hilda Barenson of Lynn gave a most 
interesting talk on the subject of health, which 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

A* an added delight, the Maids distributed 
delicious ami appetizing apple* to each and 
every girl, anil then a program «*f entertain
ment followed.

Entertainers were a* follows: Mi-- Siphie 
Betopoulo*. Tap Dance; Mi— Christine Lena*. 
Ndo; Mi— P. Purdis. Nilo; Mi— Calliope (>»n- 
-tantinide-. Piano; Mi— Mary Bali*. Piano.

A huge basket of fruit was raffled off. The 
lucky winner wa* Mi** V Hoomis.

/
George Hell a

Elliniko Glendi Given by Lynn 
Maids

The Maids of Athens, Eipis Chapter, gave 
a Greek party at the Altepa Headquarters, 
Lynn, Ma**.. on Friday evening. Npri! 28.

The main features of the affair included 
native folk dancing, -inging. entertainment, 
and refreshments. Miss Penelope Purdia and 
Miss Nephalie Chakonas contributed towards 
the entertainment of the evening by singing 
Greek and American songs.

The Ahepa Home was colorfully decorated 
typical of an Ahepan sidewalk cafe. Check
ered table-cloths, swaying palms, delicious and 
appetizing Mrzedakta a beautifully decorated 
Bar, and pretty young Grecian waitresses— 
brought about an Athenian atmosphere which 
many old folks will never forget.

New Maids Chapter Organized

A new chapter of the Maid* of Athens. 
Faith, was formed in Haverhill. Ma**.. April 
26, 1939. under the direction of the Acropolis 
Ahepa < ‘hapter. >ixteen members were in
itiated by District Governor Peter Bell, who 
wa* assisted by the Lynn chapter of Maids of 
Athens.

After initiation the election and in*taiiation 
id officers took place. Mi** Calkipe \ ita* wa* 
elected Worthy Maid, Toula Malania*, Loyal 
Maid; Helen Cap-alis. Secretary; and \nthe 
\grios. Treasurer. Other officers are; Chris- 
anthe Bratioti*. Phylax; Dernetria Zervoglot, 
Delphi*; kiki Malanias Messenger; Helen 
Ca*tania*. Sentinel: and Despina Malakos 
Mu*e.

The Charter members are: Toula Maiamas. 
kiki Malania*, Caliope Vitas. Helen Ca-tania*. 
Marv Casta nias Helen Cap*alis. Ant he Agrios. 
Dernetria Zervogjoa, Chri*anthe Bratioti*. Eliz
abeth Zaaopotdos. Mary D. VasiHades, Georgia 
Samara*. Theodora Th»**»haros, Shirley White, 
Despina Malako*. and Mary Parlitsi*.

C m » V'm

Faith t haptrr Offirer*: Scaled—Mis*
t atiapr I lias. Prrtid+ntf •landing from 
Irft to right: Miss 4nth»‘ IgrifM. Treat- 
urer: tfias TihmIo llalama*. I ice-president: 

and tf<M Helen # ap»ali*. Secretary.
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Northern New England District No. 9
Officers for 1939-’40

James L. SaRDONIS, Dist. Governor, 45 Lovell St.. Nashua, Y H.

James Rigas, Lieut. Governor, G06 Congress St.. Portland, Me. Achilles Y Caros, Secretary, Walnut St., Nashua. Y H.
i". John Lampros, Treasurer, 2 Fourth St., Dover, Y H. Thomas Mot kk\s. Marshal, 66 Main St.. Bangor. Me.
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Sardonis Reelected Ahepa Gov.
Rrprinted from the SmhM, Sew Hampihue. Telegraph, 

9 r4nr>d*>. Jnne 14. 190

At the concluding business ne^sion of the 
District convention at Portsmouth James L. 
Sardonic of thi?* city was unanimously reelected 
governor on his record of administration of the 
past year. The district include* New Hamp
shire, Maine and Vermont.

Other Officers
Other officers elected were: Lieutenant gov

ernor, James Rigga* of Portland; district sec
retary, Achilles Caros of this city; district 
treasurer. John Lampros of Dover and district 
marshal. Thomas Mourkas of Bangor. Me.

Sons of Pericles
James Kilonis and Christo Rella-. also of 

Nashua, were elected district governor and dis
trict marshal, respectively, of the Sons of 
Pericle*. Junior Order of the Ahepa.

Crand March
In the evening District Governor Sardonic 

and Mrs. \ndrew Jarvis led the grand march 
at the ball at Pierce hall. Lewiston, Me., was 
selected for the convention next year with the 
George C. Chase chapter. No. 128. host.

Mr. Sardonis has been delegated to represent 
District No. 9 at the National Ahepa conven
tion at Providence, August 20 to 26.

Editorial Prew Comment
.V«jAu«, V. H., Telegraph. Thursday. June lj, 

1939

Ahepa at Portsmouth
Distinctive is the honor paid a Nashua 

citizen. Jame<, Sardonis in his re-election 
to the district governorship of the Ahepa 
at the annual convention just brought 
to a close at Portsmouth. This is an 
important office, the Ahepa. a patriotic 
organization of Greek-speaking nation
als, having a large membership in New 
England industrial centers and through
out th** country. His re-election was 
unanimous and is a fitting recognition 
not only to hi** energetic efforts but also 
to the outstanding success achieved dur
ing hi* past administrative turn.

Both the Vhepa group of Nashua and 
its associated bodies made an excellent 
showing at the sessions and at the social 
and other functions of the Port-mouth 
gathering.

A Happy Couple

On Aprd .10 Brother Angelo Predari*. popular 
vice president of Bangor Chapter, was married 
to th^ < harming Miss Georgia Skoufis, daughter 
of Brother John Skoufi*. in one of the most 
colorful weddings of the year. The ceremony

Mr. and Mr*. Angeltt Predari*

was conducted at St. George Greek Orthodox 
Church.

Gue-t*
Over 200 relative* and guests, many of them 

being from out of state, attended the reception 
after the ceremony. Both Brother and Mr*. 
Predari* are very prominent among the younger 
set of the city. We extend to this happy 
couple a prolonged happine-s.

Peter Loot pros. Ihner, A. /#.

Slceet Shooting Champion

The The--eum Chapter. Dover, N. H., is 
proud of its skeet sh<»c»ting member. Peter 
Lampros. He won the local Major Waldron 
Club Champiam-hip shoot with a brilliant 
and shattered all record* when he scored a 
clean -weep of every event on the day's pro
gram and easily defended his club champion
ship. He scored a 18 to win the club cham
pionship and then proceeded to sweep the 419 
gauge. 29 gauge and 100 birds all bore. It 
was the fir*t time in the club’s history that 
one man swept the four major events.

Arrive family
Peter’s father, John P. Lampros, treasurer 

of the Ninth District and ha- held this position 
for five year*. He is very active in Ahepa 
affairs and also served his chapter as president 
for two years ami treasurer two years.

Peter’- sister, Mary, is president of the local 
Chapter Maids of Athens and is serving her 
second term in this capacity.

Constantino* or Costa* as he is l*etter known 
is president of the local Ahepa Chapter and 
like his sister is serving his second term in 
this position. He served two years as secretary 
and one year as vice president previous to hi* 
present position.

Lean f rangedaki*

Frangedalus Harvard Law 
Graduate

Born in Lewiston, Me„ of Cretan parent*. 
Leon Krangeiiaki* was taken to the i-land of 
Crete when but two jears old and stayed there 
a number of year*. While there he attended 
the local school.

Returning alone to live Males, he entered
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hifeH M'hool and aftf-r graduating !<»und him- 
hnatu iilly tmab!^ to lontmur bin studies 

and began working and at tbe same time as- 
“i-:mg his parents, who remained across the 
*ea. Finally he was able to attend Bat#** Gol* 
ieg»-. and from there Harvard Law School, from

which he but recently graduated. During the 
years of his higher academic training be was 
forced to continue working for his support.

He is a Mason. Shriner. organizer of the 
Harvard Hellenic Club, Vice-President of tbe 
Helicon Society, past President of the Lewiston

(Chapter, and three term secretary of Diatrict 
Nine. He is also a recipient of an Ahepa 
scholarship. In athletics he is the former 
holder of Lift pound amateur wrestling cham
pion of his city and a member of the Ahepa 
basketball team.

Automotive District No. 10
Officers for l939-’40

Thomas Drellu, Gmernor, 1755 Peck Si., Miiskc|ion, Mich. 
hMANLEL Kabav, Ll. Gov., 3126 I'nionCrd’n Bl., Detroit, Mich. Antho.nv Svhkmotjs, Secretary, Sodu*. Vfich.
\ a\ K. Zanms, Treasurer, 1016 F.. Palmer, Detroit, Mich. John Apostle, Marshal. 116 Spring. Marquette. Mich.

The Detroiters

M'.niUy. May 29, wan well celebrate:) by (he 
members of the Alpha Chapter, Detroit. Firstly 
a da*s of new nro-niber* w^re initiated and see* 
ondiy a special entertainment followed with 
fine bar-b-que iamb with all trimmings in hoftt»r 
of District Governor Charles N. Diamond who 
returned from Hellas, where he went as one of 
tbe leaders of the excursion.

A Heal Surprise
A real surprise to tbe members was to »-ee 

the .Supreme President. \. 1. Chebithes, with 
his charming bride, who traveled from Water 
loo, Iowa, to come to Detroit to bear the news 
from our motherland by District Governor 
Diamond.

Brother Cfaebitbes spoke in brief and then 
Brother Diamond gave a complete detailed 
report of the excursion and his views of Hellas. 
Mrs. Chebithes was also introduced and the 
Brothers gave her a welcome hand with sincere 
wishes for their happiness.

Largest Class Initiation in 
Chapter History

The Fruit Belt chapter held an initiation of 
-ix candidates on April 24, 1939. and which 
wa- the largest class ever had since their in
ception. The initiation was conducted by the 
energetic Lieutenant Governor, Thomas Cam. 
from Muskeg©®, who was assisted by Milton 
Kourbetis. Governor of the 12th district, and 
Leo Lambersori, past governor of the J2fh dis- 
trict, from S>uth Bead, Indiana.

Attending were the priest of the Greek Or
thodox Church, A. Arcadiou, from South Bend; 
Thomas Drelis, past lieutenant governor of the 
iOth district, from Muskegon; John Pouios, 
president of Muskegon chapter; Harry fellas, 
pa-t president of Kalamazoo chapter; and 
Manuel Mourmoum from Cary chapter, and 
many other visitors. About 60 members wit 
o*->e<l the initiation. Arni Psito was served 
afterwards and all had a very nice meeting.

Lansing Ahepan Honored

John Priggoons. member of the Lansing. 
Mich., \hepa Chapter, was recently honored 
by llie Veterans of Foreign Vi ars being elected 
f/ommander of the M or ley S. Oates Post m that 
« ity. I he Pt»»4 has one of the largest member 
ships in the country.

# itmmandi’r Jtthn I'rif'/eixtrin. I.anaing 

Active in Ahepa

He is a very active and ardent Ahepan and 
has served the fraternity a*- President of the 
Wolverine Chapter in leasing, also as Deputy 
Supreme Governor ami again as District Gov
ernor. m

Editorial Praises Ahepa District 
Convention in Flint

.4 fn.m Ike ttuu /...-u.'. MeeCey. /..< X IS St

Flint ^elcnnies f,r**4*ks to State f^orirlava-

Flint iii welcoming this week the 10th dia- 
trict convention of the Order of Ahepa for 
more than the mere fact that it bring- many 
visitors to this city, the first time that we have 
been s.. honored by their pr^-eme. Flint b 
happy to be a part of the development of an 
organization which mj-t only is encouraging the 
he<.t traditional ideal- of the old Creek civili
zation hut which also is actively on the firing 
lines for tbe freedom and liberties which the 
I nited >ta!es h trying to defend.

Those who have a knowledge and resp#-<i 
for what the old Greek system established, 
which wa- in turn an outgrowth of the Phoe
nician civilization, see the counterpart in what 
'Smrriea trying u> Perhaps too
few of u* kn*>w that what this (isuntry is 
struggling to do today is to reestablish a iety

which was completely realized in ancient Greek 
times.

The name of the organization gives the 
answer to its character ami ita relation to 
American life. Ahepa is only the composite 
word made up of the first letters of American 
Hellenic educational and Progressive Asso
ciation. The naturalized citizens of the United 
Stales who arc admitted to this organization 
are people who have in mind the great history 
of Greece with its glorious record in the 
foundation of music, sculpture, architecture 
and, particularly, democracy. For it was in 
Greece that democracy, which is itself a Greek 
word, reached its greatest flowering. Had it 
not been for the outbreak of war between 
Athens and Sparta, that civilization might have 
continued indefinitely into the future. And, 
again, we see how the pattern of history 
teaches the evil ie**on of the consequences of 
war. There i* every reason, nevertbele**, to 
understand why the Greeks look to thit coun
try for support in their democratic ideals. 
Flint is happy to have even a small part in 
their fraternal deliberations.

A King’* Guard

I harU>§ V. Diamond grating hi» \* f*h* t*, 
George -4. DiamantU. a member of itn 

Koval Guard
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Michigan History 

In Monuments

Thrt W*el Y^mUt*

On tt)« Acropolis of Ath«n*. Greece. 
Rands the temple of Athena Part he no*, the 
Parthenon, and in Ypeiianti. Mkhifan. stand* 
the beautiful white marble monument to 
Demetrius Ypailanti. carved from the same 
quarries that produced the Parthenon in the 
day* of Pericie*. 2.SOO year* ago.

In the epic Mnifglc of the Greek people 
against the tyranny of Turkish rule more 
than a hundred year* ago. Demetrius Ypsi- 
lanti emerged a hero With three hundred 
men he had held the Citadel of Argos foe 
three davs against an army of thirty thou
sand. He and his entire command escaped 
from the trap without the loss of a man 
The fame of this eaplmt reached to the far 
comers of the world and to Michigan

So it happened that when a name wa* 
wanted for a new village located where an 
ancient Indian trail crossed a small nver. 
Judge Woodward, after whom Detroit's 
Woodward avenue it named, suggeated 
"Ypailanti." Others had suggested Wa 

ille" an-------  -
vater-

ville” and "Palmyra.”
The American Hellenic Educational 

Progress Association erected the Ypsilant’ 
monument at the intersection of Washtenaw 
avenue and Cross street 2t bears the 
■ascription:

•sa. Oswatrias TpsHaati. ITM-IMI, to-
faught dariag thi War st -*-f--------

sf •ratts. bsSisatsf M Ms CHy tf TpsUast. 
by CrSar sf lbs tkaps. tspt- «M«.

M

m

hit

*b*r uf I hr

"*• •* awVwl W Owwl.— TMaoli -**<» low.
^ •* Itv Ca, Hat 1 TaUUw,. Mwk.>w
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Buckeye District No. 11
Officers for 1939-’40

Gi:or(;l Y Kalkas, Governor, 728 L-a'Icr Bldg.. (Jrxrland, •>.

John PrrtK>. 1.1. Goiernor, 104 \. Fourth, Steubenville, O. John I’. HaRRITOs, S'ec’y, 1610 Station Aven Norwood, Cim in-
nati, O.

V J Nei.SON. Treasurer, 12 \. High St.. Columbus. <» Gf.CRCE TREMOl Lla, Marshal. 599 State St.. Salem. O.

Officer* and Member* of the Goodwill Chapter, Mansfield, Ohio

Sealed: l.e/i In right. I.enrge AngeUhnutin. M artlen; #.. H. I.amhrnit. Secretary; Sam 
ilium. Trewturer -. I ha*. (I nntlanline) Hizin*. Hretidenl; George Daria, I ire Preiiilent; 

George llargarili*. Gorernor; Jame* Georgogoloa, I hair mart, standing: Arlimg a* ( ap- 
lain nf Guard. Thnmai \icketa. Standing in rear are member* «/ the chapter.

Dayton, Ohio, Sanatorium Dance

The Dayton Chapter held a very aucceWuI 
dance for the benefit of I fie Ahepa Sanatorium 
at the popular night club. The Ark. Mansfield, 
Ohio, owned and operated by Brother John 
Hornis on Sunday. May 7.

It was probably the mo*t unu»ual affair ever 
staged in Dayton and certainly proved the roost 
enjoyable by way of entertainment. The entire 
program was arranged and planned by past 
Supreme Governor James T, Leak as.

\fork U • tiding
During the evening a mock wedding was 

performed with the heaviest and tallest man 
acting as the bride and the shortest and thin
nest as the groom. Two other members were 
acting as bride-maids and wearing long gowns 
and large brim bat*-. There were also members 
dre-sed as flower girls sprinkling cabbage 
leave- instead of flowers.

Needles- to say everybody enjoyed the fun, 
the music and the dancing.

In Appreeiation

Thanks are well in order to Brother John
Hornis who permitted the use of his night dub 
without charge to the chapter, so a* to swell 
the sanatorium fund. The community is al«> 
de-erving of thanks for their support of this 
grand affair given for such a worthy cause.

Sanatorium Dance a Great Success

Cleveland Chapter lived up to its tradition 
of leading in every worthy movement in the 
order of the Ahepa. They had a fine gathering 
on Saturday evening, April 15, in their own 
beautiful hall during the holding of the annual 
Sanatorium Dance. About i50 AHcpans and 
friends gathered to enjoy an unforgetable eve
ning and assist in the noble cause.

Cust Caroavos, chairman of the entertaining 
committee, with the assistance of Brother 
Kitchener, chairman of the publicity commit
tee, and the officers of the chapter worked 
diligently for weeks to bring about the success 
of this gathering.

Iloiirni- Orche-lra

Brother George Bournis and his orchestra 
furnished the music which is always inspiring 
to the Ahepan- of Cleveland who remained 
dancing and enjoying themselves into the early 
hours of the following morning.

President Gatso*

Piesident (riisl Gat-n-.. of the chapter. gav' 
a fine talk on the purpose of the dance and 
thanked all the people for their cooperation 
and willingness in aiding the suffering.

The chapter »- indebted to Brother George 
Garnavo* for hi* untiring effort* and the splen
did success of the party.

Kaikas Elected by Ahepa Here

k'pnnttti {turn the ToUi'i, Ohio, Blade, Tuesday.
June 20. •

George N. Kalka-. Glevdand. prew nt a<ting 
governor, today was elected district governor of 
the 11th Buckeye District of Ahepa, in conven
tion here at the New Secor Hotel.

John Peters. Steubenville, was elected lieu
tenant governor, defeating N A. Pappas, presi
dent of the Toledo chapter. John V. Harrito*. 
Gincinnafi. and Anthony Nej-jm, Columbus, 
were reelected w-cretary and treasurer, respec
tively.

\ li#- Vote

George TmiKiulis. f anton, present marshal, 
and ( , H. Datni*. Vl arren, vice president of the 
convention, polled the same vote in the ballot
ing for marshal. The convention was thrown 
into confusion as efforts were made to decide 
what to do. Mr. Damis nettled matters by 
withdrawing.

\ I Chebitlie-, Washington, P C.. supreme 
president of the order, flew here las! night and 
attended the election.

Warren w*i- srircted a- the 1914t convention

Cincinnati News

Past President James P. kappa* gave a lec
ture recently at a meeting held by the Liberty 
Chapter. His speech on Uellenu Genealogy 
was enjoyed by all who heard it.

Memorial Day
For many years it ha* been the custom of 

the (hapter to honor the memory of the mem 
bers who have died. On May 2H. the Sunday 
preceding Memorial Day. a Wnirruntnon wa* 
held at the St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Church. President Andrew Kat-ani* headed 
the large body of Ahepan- who attended the 
ceremony.

On Memorial Day, a large number of the 
member* of the chapter visited the cemetery. 
Accompanied by prayers, a beautiful floral 
wreath was placed on each grave of the follow 
ing deceased members: Far! Pouka*. George 
Batsakes. Gus Kurias. Gti* Oismid#-*. and Fred 
Marouies. The group was in charge of Presi
dent Andrew Kalsanis, with Pa t j t*- :i|rnt 
(,tnrrge Bram reading the prav r*.

I found Athens a city of brick 
a city of marble. Prnctrs.

1 left it
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A Blue Grass Treat

The land of the Colonels and the moonshine 
ttilU ha* many another feature a* well, and 
among these »» the George ffiiboy Chapter in 
drah ©I’ Lr#ui*ville, sah^ in the State of Ken
tucky. where the Ahepan* hav#* a word for it.

Sanatorium Ilanre Successful
That word wa* the recent Sanatorium (knee 

given by them under t; e guidance of it* very 
active president, Sam Dotimas. Through the 
effort* of the Indies Club St. Elizabeth tbe 
affair proved to fie the most successful ever 
given by the Greek community on the bank* 
of the Ohio River.

The |>exiiig1onian*
Lexington Chapter, in the very heart of the 

Blue Grass region, attended the dance almost 
to the last member and thtta contributed their 
share to the success of this very worthy cause.

Thr* two Kentucky Chapter* have shown 
much spirit lately and are cooperating in every 
respect to the ultimate advantage of the Hel
lene* of flie State, and also for the advance
ment of the Ahepa.

Miss Penelope Evangelides

Coming to this country scarcely more than 
three years ago young Penny (Penelope) fcvan 
gelides has made an enviable reputation for 
herself in the scholastic circles of YorkviHe, 
Ohio, where she is making l»**r borne with her 
uncle and aunt. Brother and Mrs. Tom bade- 
menus.

Graduate* with Honor*
Recently she graduated from the YorkviHe 

Junior High School with honor* and i* the 
pride of the Greek community there.

Mis* Penelope Evangelide*. ) orkriUe. 
f Phi it

Canton, Ohio, Chapter Celebrates 
Washington’s Birthday

Speaker* Praise Citi*cu*hip Aim* of 
Ahepa at Birthday Ratufiiet

More than 200 member* and gu-*!* of An
drew N’icfca* chapter. Ahepa, gathered in the 
ha!lror«m at the Cowfland hotel on aching- 
ton'* Birthday for a hanuor* commemorating

Mitt Catherine hulreut. I anion. (Phut, 
daughter of Ptroiher Mike Andrea, high 

soprano singer

the birthday anniversary of the First Presi
dent.

Principal speak-r* were Sipreme Governor 
George fyitica* of Weirton, N 3., a repre- 
M iitative of the West Virginia general a*-ero 
Idy, and JeM>e If, Mason, superintendent of 
Canton public scloesln. Other speaker* were 
Mayor Fd. S. Folk. Judge Joseph L. Floyd, 
Judge Frank N. Sweitzer, Judge J. J Mc^'all, 
Judge George N. Graham. Judge lame- 
Bowman and Judge Gordon J. Burris.

Toastmaster for the occasion wa* Everett 
Miller, wh© was introduced by Nick Kako*. 
president and chairman of the banquet com
mittee. Supreme President V. 1. Chebithes, 
who was -*heduled to deliver the main addre-*, 
was unable to attend.

Prat*#- Citizen-hip ^ ork
Cue*! speaker* paid tribute to the order 

for it* effort* in helping emigrant* qualify for 
citizenship papers pointing out that one of 
the membership requirement* in the order of 
Ahepa i* that candidate* be naturalized Ameri
cans or American born.

Commenting on tbe glories of ancient Gre»-ce 
and the rich heritage of the modern Greek, 
Supt. Mason emphasized the contribution* 
that have |>e<*n made and are being made t?i 
this country by the various nationality group* 
local mg here.

"Each of these group-.' he said. wha- made 
it* very worthy contribution in art. literature, 
science and philosophy to thi* great meltin ' 
po! of a nation. Organization* -orb a* thi*. 
whose purpose is to foster American ideal* 
and promote the welfare of their adopted coun
try, have gone a bug wav toward helping 
America attain the position she holds today.

Safeguard to freedom
"ft h gratifying to see a nationality unit 

*och a* thi* pay tribute to the father of our 
country. The history of Greece, both ancient 
and modern, is one of a perpetual progre*- 
toward llwr freedom of man to which G-orge 
Washington devoted hi* entire lib S<> Jon j 
a* we have the assistame of groups like tin*, 
placing the interests of America uppernr•**t, 
just *#» long will we escape the danger of los 
mg that which we treasure mo si. our freedom.

*Tf we are to keep and hold the b!e**ing* 
we now enjoy and for which the founders of 
lhi* country made great sacrifice* then we must 
follow the principle* which have been em
braced by Ahepa."

Supreme Governor I>>uca* declare#! the 
(»reeks in thi* country have found here the 
answer to their long fight for freedom.

"The average Greek-American," he said, 
"finds little he wants that he cannot have in 
thi* great land. The freedom he has prized 
so highly and fought for so bitterly through 
many generation* is hi*.

"‘It is a general truth that few who come 
here from the old country ever go back, for 
they shortly discover that this is the dreamed 
of land of freedom and opportunity. He 
quickly adjust- himself to his environment and 
adopt-* American ways, for they represent that 
which Greek* for centuries have sought.

Know* Only One “I-nt”
"The order of Ahepa knows but one ‘ism,’ 

Americanism. Thi* organization wa* founded 
for the sole purpose of helping Americans of 
Greek extraction become lie?ter citizen* and 
to encourage emigrant* to quickly become citi
zens. It* name explain* it* aim. the Ameri
can Hellenic Educational Progressive A**ocia-

_ **IIOII.
Other speaker* drew parallel* between the 

countries of Greece ami America, pointing out 
that in true perspective the hill of right* in 
the G. S. (^on-titution i,« largely an adaptation 
of the Greek philosophy of man*.* inalienable 
right to live freely a* an individual so long a* 
that code doe* not trespass upon the right* of 
other*.

fCatherine Andrew*
Three vocal selections were presented by 

Mi*** Catherine Andrew- a- a part of the musi
cal program. The} were the aria from "La 
Traviata,” a Greek song. "Gome Back,’* and 
another Greek -elect km. Her piano aero in 
panimcfi! was played by Mi** Ruth Gogan,

Maria ( h'dtithes. abore is one of the three 
daughter* of Euripides I hehithe* of 
U arren. (Phut, all of trhom trere Ita pitted 
on the fourth of last July. Her (oul- 
mother i* the wife of the Supreme 

President
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Golfo Drams a Tremendous Success

* * ^i tfr' * * * 4 * * P * m * ■*. *.•*. ML.

5^S !

Hratling from left to right arr: Fir*l ro$r: Mr. Drmog Harrita* at Zi»i*. Mr. Peter Steri* 
an kihto*. Mr*. II Hma Mihati* an Colfo, Mr. Sam MihalU an Tanon. Mr. (,unt Karat* 
Teacher and Director of the Play. Mrt. Smaro Zaffiraki at Starroula and ittero* Mr. i'*utt 
(Captain at Thanatoulat. Second rote: Mr. i.harlet Ptihoy iot at Flogera Player, Mr. U m. 
Sterit at iieorgoulat, Mitt Lily Mobille. Mitt Lula Lallatit, Mitt Elisabeth Zountas and 
Mitt Julia Methenitet at Shephrrdett. Mr. John (,olematit at Manot, Mr. Sam Methenitet 
at Demot. Third nttc: Chritt Kolekat at Lordtft. Sick ( allot at .igogiatit. Deorge Mobil

at tec on d Lor dot.

Golfo was pr»*senlf’d at Lorain, Friday night. 
May 12, in the Slovenian National Hall. It was 
attended not only by the members of the com
munity but by many out-of-town people and 
many spe< ial guests. All the men participating 
are members of the Ahepa.

Golfo and Tasos are husband and wife in 
private life. Many compliments to each and 
every player for playing their parts perfectly.

Mitt Mary Joan t hakeret, l olumbut

Chalceres-Jameson Engagement

On Easter Sunday evening, April 9, Brother 
and Mrs. James Ghakeres of Columbus. Ohio, 
announced the betrothal of their daughter, 
Mary Joan, to Dr. George M. Jameson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Menelaus Jameson of Akron, 
Ohio, at an infoirnal dinner party at their home. 
Among the out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Nicholson of Akron, Ohio; Mr. and 
Mr-. Harry Alexioti of Gary. Indiana, and Miss 
Chrysa Jameson, sister of the groom, who is a 
student of Akron University, and Mrs. Mary 
Demetriades, grandmother of the groom.

Ohio State Graduate

The bride elect is a graduate of Ohio State 
University, past N ice President of Sigma Ep
silon Phi, member of Sigma Kappa Psi, scho
lastic honorary society, and a prominent mem
ber of the Daughters of Penelope. Miss 
Ghakeres was S»cial Editor of The Ahepan, 
former official District publication for two 
years. She also won a contest sponsored by 
the SationaJ Herald and was awarded a schol
arship over a field of contestants from all over 
the country.

Dr. Janir«on

Dr. Jarncs«>n, who graduated June 12 from 
Ohio State University, College of Dentistry, is 
a former student of Akron University and a 
graduate of Kent State University. He is af
filiated with Alpha Phi Beta, scholastic honor
ary. Delta Sigma Delta, dental professional 
fraternity, is President of Sigma Epsilon Phi 
and a member of Good Friendship chapter, 
Akron, Ohio. No definite date lias been set 
for the wedding, but will probably be an event 
of tbe early fall.

Mitt Marina Gregory

Buckeye Convention of the 
Daughters

The Third Annual District Convention of the 
Daughters was held at the New Secor Hotel in 
Toledo, Ohio, June 18th to 20th. Delegates 
were present from chapters in Springfield, 
Akron. Canton, Warren, Cleveland, Columbus 
and Toledo.

The Convention was officially opened by our 
esteemed District Governor, Miss Marina Greg
ory, on Sunday afternoon, following a delight
ful program given by the Toledo Maids of 
Athens. New Greek songs were sung by sev
eral young ladies and then a play was pre
sented entitled The King of the Herring. This 
was cleverly portrayed under the able direc
tion of the Maids* talented Advisor, Mis* 
Demetry.

The Maids of Athens were hostesses to the 
Delegates and Guests at a delightful Tea held 
at the Toledo University. The welcome to the 
guests was given by the Maids' charming Presi
dent, Miss Pappas. Bishop Kallistos of Chi
cago and Mrs. V. I. Chebithes were honored 
guests. Music played by a trio furnished the 
entertainment for the afternoon.

The newly elected District Officers are: Miss 
Mama Gregory, District Gove.-nor; Miss Mary 
Karrfs, District Lieutenant Governor; Miss 
Jeannette Johnson, District Secret ary-Treas
urer; Mrs. Georgia Skoll, District Marshal.

Mitt Jeanette John ton
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Humorous Cartoonist

.an
rrm

Brother Stanley Stamaty of (Jncinnati i* 
rapidly gaining fame a* an illuatratitr of

humornu* carlmma. His work ha* heen 
published in many nationally-known mag
azine*. including Judge. Saturday Kee
ning Po*i, Look and Click. Stanley Stam
aty is pa*t-pre*ident of the (.incinnati Son* 
and is now taking active part a* a mem
ber of the Cincinnati Chapter of the pa

Ohio State Cheer Leader

George Michalos, son of Brother and Mr*. 
Peter Mk halos of Canton, Ohio, graduated 
*ith high honors from McKinley High School 
in 1937.

He is now a student of Metallurgy at Ohio 
State University and has been elected Junior 
Cheerleader for the 1939 football season. He 
is a member of the Board of Governors of the 
Canton, Ohio. Chapter.

The late Oliver Wendell Holmes was noted 
not only for his fine judicial mind, but also for 
absent-mindedness.

It is told of him that he once boarded a train 
and when the conductor approached began 
frantically searching for his ticket. Recogniz
ing him the conductor said, **That*s all right. 
Mr. Holmes, you probably have a ticket”.

“I know I have.” replied the justice, “but I 
must find it! 1 want to know where 1 am 
g'dng”.

Junior Cheer Leader

George Michalo*

JOHN P 
HARKlTOS

nails

r •v''" ^

Pfto.s ta r-vyr y

Av^/ CINCINNATI
convent,ON
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Hoosier District No. 12
Officers for 1939.’40

MlI.TO> Koi RBKTIS. Governor, 109 N. Main St., Mishawaka, Iml.
Thomas Demenecas, Li. Gov., c <* G. O. Gafe, Gary, Ind. Perky E. Gioempakes, Secy, 12>»> Mt-ridian, Anderson, Ind. 
George Gerol Lis, Treas., 006 h. Washington, Indianapolis, Ind. Jack Ma.ncas, Marshal, 110 S. Anderson St_ Ellwood, Ind.

IN'DIAXAPOLIS TIMES .JULY. 10.1939

AHEPA HONORS 
PASTOR FRIEND 
OF U. S. GREEKS

Brooklyn Rector Is Attending 
Indiana Convention ot 

Hellenic Group.

When Greek meet* Greek m con- 
venuon. very Iikety he »ill run 
into the Rev Thomas J Locey 
rector of tiie Church of the Re- 
deetnet in Brooklyn. N Y.

Dr Lacev if in Indianapolis at
tending tLie 12th Dwtnct conven
tion of Ahepa as a speaker and 
sort of unofficial guest of honot 
And he is receiving a cordial wel
come from Indiana Greeks who 
know him as a veteran and en
thusiastic champion of the Hel
lenic race In America

A native of Cincinnati. Dr Lacey 
•ays he joined Ahepa not beta us? 
of a scholarly interest In Greek 
hut because he liked the many 
Gse*k neighbors in h;s Brooklyn 
parish Even before Ahepa was 
founded in 1982 he had been 
d*c Mated with the order of a 
KnUht of King George I by the 
late King Alexander of Greece, in 
appreciation of the interest he had 
shown m Greek natives and de- 
'c'net?nLv in America

Atle4«<*

Fr M •- ;; e Es'UCOpal CUritC
ha- oeen r. regiilar attendant at the 
Greek Epiphany Dav celebration a 
Tarpon.Spring. Fia He has. seen 
•re a-jdienrc'- a' the observance
^tnvi. from 10 when he began
s-i- i:- 12,fi00 U't year. If u
t he one place hi America to see real
Greek life, he . • .

Welcomed by Fraternal Order

A
A*

? i
if

4-

The Rev. Th©ma« J. Lacey .

Di . Lacey was one of a committee 
which presented Presklent Roose- 
’ elc with his ceruhcate of member- 
h.rp in Ahepa shortly after he was 

inaugurated.
Among Oihsr nationally known 

American members of the society 
are Pa il V McNutt and Governor 
Vanderbilt of Rhode Island.

In between his duties toward his 
own flock and attendance at various 
conventions. Dr. Lacey ha* found 
time to compose .some verses in 
praise and has incorporated them 
into an Illustrated booklet.

Name Is Explained
And, quite naturally, he is able 10 clear up the prevalent mystery 

.surrounding the meaning of the so
ciety? name.

Anepa stands for American Hel-

Timri raoi"
. . attends Ahepa Convention.

iemc Educational progiewnr Asso
ciation

The 12th District comprise* the 
nine Indian* chapters and the pres
ent convention is the larges? tn iU 
history, officer* said Approximately 
$00 delegates will attend today's seK- 
rion and electron of officers will be 
followed tonight, by a banquet and 
dance in the Cla>pool Hotel Riley 
Room.

The convention yesterday heard 
addresses by Mayor Sullivan. Lieu' 
Gov. Schncker and the Rev Mr 
Lacey, a reception for delegates and 
their friends was held a*f nighf at 
the home of John G Zazas 43>5 N 
Meridian St

George GeroUJi* 1207 Carrollton 
Ave . is president of the Indianapolis 
chapter of 120 members

Our District Convention
District Convention at In- 

a {rreat stierm* from every
Tfie Hooaicr 

diaacpoli* wav 
[erint of view.

Every chapter of the ^tato wa- well repre- 
sented. The th-legate-, together with the vis
itor-. the Daughter- of Penelope and their 
friend-, made a large and gay crowd.

In addition to the “Indianians” we had a- 
our gue-t- the Supreme President and Mr-. 
Chebithe*, the Chairman of the Sanatorium 
Board ami Mr-. John 1 . Marita, the Supreme 
\ ieu-Pre-ident, \ an \omiko-. Dr. < .eorge 
Z«»ton. anti mam other- from Illinois Ohio and 
Michigan.

Zazas Entertains
The fiigh light of the convention wa- th#- 

“triple decked" f troeouverto» entertainmenr

staged for the whole convention and conven
tioneer t» by our Supreme Treasurer and Mrs. 
John C. Zaza- af their da—ic villa. Evr-rybody 
and his cousin were there and carried on with 
eating, drinking, dancing, ringing and what 
have you to their heart.-* content until the 
break of dawn.

Every other feature of the convention the 
banquet, the dance, and the bu*tne— sen-ion- 
wa- conducted in -uch a manner a- to leave 
the bc-t po—tide impre—i..n on ail partici- 
pant-.

Post Convention Activities
The Supreme Pre-ident ami Mrs. Chebithes 

took advantage .»f the few days which inter
vened between the Hoo-ier and the 13fh Dis
trict Convention*, and. together with the Su
preme Treasurer and Mr* Zara*, and Past

District Governor and Mrs. Nick Kandys, vis
ited several chapters in the state, including 
\iiderson. Ft. Wayne and Kokomo.

At Anderson the party was entertained by 
Brother Pancol, while in Ft. Wayne they 
feasted at the home of Brother Peter Maileres, 
who, besides the Supreme Lodge party, had 
invited brothers Larnhros, Helliotes, Spilson, 
Oiurtras, and Capourel for a big evening.

The Way of the World
Hy Grove Patterscan

To hear two good speeches at one banquet 
is something. ! have heard too many speeches 
lately, such a- they were, hut Pre-ident Che- 
bithev. of Ahepa, and Attorney fienera] Tom 
Herbert ifoth had something to say and said 
it with clarity and eloquence at the Ahepa 
banquet the other night. Ahepa, by the way, 
mean- American Hellenic Educational Progres
sive Association, and it’s a grand organization 
devoted to teaching men and women to be 
lie! ter American citizen*. President Che- 
bilhes wa* born in Greece and he is a great 
American. The Greeks fathered democracy 
centurie*. ago and this speaker made u* all feel 
a new •sense of gratitude because we live in a 
land where Greek ideal* persist. And by the 
way, Tom Herbert knows more Greek history 
than a school teacher. Well, they were both 
good, and my friend Nick Pappas and hi* asso
ciate* put on a fine party.

Hammond Activities
Stronghold of the 12th district for many 

vears, Hammond Chapter added another im- 
I>orfant link in it* chain of Ahepa activities 
oa June 28 with tbe initiation of five candidates 
and reinstatement of six members shortly be
fore tbe deadline of the membership drive.

Ahepa festivities in northern Indiana reached 
a peak on this evening a* nearly 150 members 
from Hammond, East Ghicago, Gary and Chi
cago jammed St. Demetrius church hall for 
the ceremonies. It was one of the most spir
ited meeting* held in the *tate in more than 
five years.

I he Candidate*
Candidate* who became \hepan- were Nick 

Craidon. George >tavropoiilo#, Luii Philips, 
\nthony Eotopoul»»# and George Bereolo*. the 
latter who was the hr*t president of the Ham
mond Chapter of the Order of Sons of Pericles. 
He i* the sixth member of the junior order 
to enter the senior organization in less than 
four years at Hammond.

Sam I). Koreliis, president of Hammond 
(.hapter, apiKiinted a special degree team to 
handle initiation ceremonies for the candidate*. 
The participants included Lotris N. Karras 
Harry C. Primis Charles C, T*at*oft, James 
Brahos, Peter N. Chinti*. Peter Ik-vent. John 
(i, Pappa- and Cieorge Braho«.
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li»rrr«*e in Membership
Hammond Chapter ha* increased its mem 

brrship by 30 since last December 31. At that 
time, 7if) meralier* of the chapter* were in good 
standing. At the end of tbe first half of 1939, 
the membership list was 84.

Among those who have entered the order 
since President Korelli* and the current ad
ministration took office are Tom Pettas, James 
Pouio*. Sam Skuifakiss, E. J. Thompson, 
George Leveat, Steve Skulakiss, George 
Dauid'kat. Gregorios S. Gregoriades, Chris 
Mortis, Peter Korellis, James Koushiafes, Con
stant inc H. Sofiiaaoa, Chris P. Sot***, Harry 
Demas, Mike Kyperos and George Gourlis.

(governor K our bet i*
Mill on Koiirb*'tis, governor of tbe 12th dis

trict, commended Hammond Chapter for the

progress made this year and urged that other 
chapters in the country attempt to equal this 
record.

A basket pirnic will he held by Hammond 
Chapter this summer to keep m line with its 
policy to sponsor a summer affair each year. 
Details will lie made by William Alexander, 
vice president and general chairman of the 
Entertainment Committee.

The Daughters District Convention 
at Indianapolis

The eighth annual convent ion convened at 
the Claypooi Hotel. Indianapolis, Indiana, 
July ^Ifbll.

Business sessions began Monday morning. 
Convention officer* elected were. Mis* Irene 
.Stasino*. chairman; Mia* Meta Korns, Secre
tary, and Mrs. Michael Rorris, who acted as 
Official Interpreter.

Tuesday morning the election of District offi
cers was held with the following results: 
Governor, Mrs. Theodora Manga*. El wood, 
Ind.; Lieutenant Governor. Mrs. H. Alexander, 
South Bend; Secretary TreaMir»*r, Mi— Be*sie 
Cochifa, Anderson, and District Marshal, Miss 
M. Roms, Hammond.

Immediately following the newly elected of
ficer* were installed by the outgoing governor, 
Mrs. Mayme Grammas. Hammond wa* se
lected the next convention city.

Delegates from Ft. W ayne. Hammond, South 
Bend, East Chicago, Gary. Indianapolis, and 
Anderson attended the convention.

Cornbelt District No. 13
Officers for 1939- 40

H \KKY A. RfXKAS, (Governor, .3518 S. Hal .ted St.. Chicago; 111.

I)h. C. B. JoHANMDES, Ll. Gov., Mo. Theatre Bl., St. Loui«. Mo. lltKHV I.. Andrews, Secretary .3-17 N. Clark St.. Chicago, III. 

PETEK SiaVALIS, Treasurer, 3966 \\ . North \ve.. Chieago. III. t .HKlsT SpEUl s. Marshal. 726 Broadway. Waukesha. W im .

( imHtantine lltflan. ( hit ago. III.

Chicago Greek Community 
Loses One of Its Oldest Members

Chicago recently lost one of its first Greek 
settler* in the death of Oin*tanline Bola* or 
If us a* he wa* better known.

!k y nouria* C.reece
Born in Platanaki, Kynouria* Greece, he 

came to thi* country forty five year* ago and

immediately settled in the windy city and 
where he continuously maintained his resi
dence.

Early Hu*in**— Career
His early struggle* were rewarded and soon 

he eslabliahrd and operated the B<da* Dairy 
and wa* very wjcce**ful in hi* business career 
until financial reverse* during the recent de
pression caused hirn to sell the business which 
he had built after many years and connected 
him*elf with the Midland Dairy, operated by 
the Sella* Brother*. He retained hi* business 
association* with thi* firm until hi* death.

Held in Esteem
The esteem that he was held in wa* amply 

displayed during the funeral service for the 
Greek Orthodox Church h vangelisinos, where, 
the service* were held, was crowded and the 
procession to the Elmwood Cemetery, where the 
interment wa* held, wa* of unusual proportion 
a* were the flower offering*.

An 4rt»ve Member

An active member of the Hellenic comm unity, 
he wa* a factor in every social improvement 
within hi* circle and contributed freely of hi* 
effort* for every benevolent advancement and 
wa* one of the fir*t to join the \hepa. The 
Garfield Chapter of which he wa* a member 
conducted a beautiful service immediately fol
lowing the chun h services.

Survived by Faniilv

He i* survived by his widow, Katina Bolas, 
and five girl*. Mr*. May Mazarakos, Mr*. An 
geline Tatham, Mr*. Helen Oppenheim and the 
Misses Calliope and Evelyn Bolls and one son, 
George, and two i«i*ter* residing in Greece,

\ girl heard her father crittctfed severely 
actual a dinner table. The care!ess critic 
paused and said: *4I hope he is no relative of 
any one here.* Quickly she replied; “Only 
a relative of my mother'* by marriage.*

t'.mmanuvl I*. Fusa<7iou

Emmanuel P. Vassiliou
The grim reaper has again stricken into the 

rank* of the St. Louis Chapter and taken awray 
one of its dear member*, Emmanuel f*. Vassi
liou. who passed away suddenly on the IOth 
of April. The departed Brother hailed from 
the Gland of Hydra and was a loyal am! sincere 
Ahepan and a good worker of the chapter.

\ Good Nature
Twice he had served on the Board of Gover

nors. Kind, jovial and good-natured in dispo
sition, he was beloved by all. He is survived 
by hi* wife. Mrs. Lucille Ya**ilioa. Hi* funeral 
wa* held at Si. Nichola* Church with all the 
members of the chapter in attendance, A fit
ting eulogy was pronounced by Dr. ( . B 
Johanntde*. secretary of the chapter.
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DAILY DISPATCH, MOLINE, ILLINOIS: MONDAY EVENING, JULY 17, 1939.
r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ahepa Leaders Attend Convention in Moline

i-.Ct.ured auove, Wnu Mayo;- A. Henry Arp, are five of the Ahepa leaders who attended the district convention 
dinner last night in Moline which was a feature of the 3-day convention which closes today. From left to right they 
are: Zack Ritsos of Chicago, convention chairman; District Governor Harry Reckasof Chicago, Mayor Arp, who was 
toastmaster at the dinner; V. I. Chibethes of Washington, D. C., supreme president of Ahepa; Van Nomikos of Chi
cago, supreme vice president, and Peter Mantzuros of Chicago, convention secretary.

I

Ahepaism Called Synonymous 

with Americanism; Dinner 

Speakers Laud Order.

Ahepa and aa&oclated HeUen.c or
ganizations now holding their dis
trict convention In Moline demon
strated In a colorful, attractive pa
rade yesterday afternoon and an 

| impressive dinner speaking program 
I last evening that the Greeks know 
j how to do things and that there la 
truth in the expression that Ahepa- 

i ism Is synonymous with American
ism.

Moline responded with a will to 
tiie pageant created by the Hellenic 
organizations and thousands ol spec
tators flanked the line of march as 
representatives of the twenty-six 
Ahepa chapters In the Thirteenth 
district and drum corps, bands 
floats, drill teams and Just plain "I 
love a paraders" strutted through 

j the heart of the city
Parade Awards.

Moline American Leg.on won the 
drum and bugle corps award and 
Rock Island legion was second Dav- 1 
enport high school band took the 
band prize and the East Moline 
Eagles womens dnil team was 
named first In that division

Kast Moline Eagles men s drill 
team was awarded first prize, and 
the Modem Woodmen of America

ano moune Moose teams ted for 
second.

More than 600 persons attended 
the banquet at the LeClalre hotel in 
the evening and nearly 100 were 
turned away because all available 
space In the Sky-Hl ballroom and 
Top Hat diningroom was taken.

Four states, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
ll Iowa and Missouri were represented 

• In the parade and at the banquet 
A number of quad-city organizations 
aided in making the parade a suc- 
cess.and various governmental cod- 
les were represented at the dinner.

The convention was to close this 
afternoon after the baseball game 
between the Moline Plows and the 
Fond du Lac, Wis . team Delegates 
and Irlends attended a picnic on 
Campbell's island this morning.

National Leader Speaks.
V. I Chfbithia of Washington. D 

C, national pm.dent af the Ahepa 
order, was introduced at the ban
quet last mght by Dr. A. Henry 
Arp, mayor of Moline, who served 

| as toastmaster. Mr. Chebithes out- 
j lined in his address the history of 
j the Greek people In the United 
‘ States, their assimilation of Ameri

can ideals and principles, and point
ed out that "the Ahepa order is the 
only organization of its kind tn the 
United Slates whose name begins 
with the word American'—the 
American Hellenic Educational Pro
gressive association "

"The people of Greek descent are 
the moat recent of Uncle Sam's 
adopted children," said the nation
al leader Ninety percent of the 
persons of Hellenic descent now In 
the United Slates have come since 
th« turn of the century.” He point
ed out that these people were handi
capped during their fint few years 
In America because of their realiza
tion that Uiey had not had a share 
In establishing the principles and

Ideals of their adopted country.
“They came to America with no 

one or nothing to help them get ac
climated." the speaker said. “They 
had to pit their writs and strength 
against superhuman machinery. 
Their only asset was their willing
ness to work—their willingness to 
put their hands to anything honor
able and useful"

Mr Cheblthle explained that 
Greeks saw their chance to earn 
their right to enjoy the blessings 
they found here when American 
right* and liberties were menaced 
by foreign powers In the World war. 
"Seventy-two thousand Greeks, 
many of them still aliens, sold their 
businesses, bought Liberty bonds 
and went across the sea to fight for 
Amerlsan liberty," he declared

After the war, he said, they had 
what they had heretofore lacked, the 
sa'isfactloo of services rendered to 
the country they called their own.

Ahepa Order Founded.
"From that time on, the Greek- ! 

American took his place in the life , 
of the nation," said the speaker !
• But he came to realize that he had 
neglected proper study of Amer-can 
c.uzenshlp Therefore the Ameri
can Hellenic Educational Progres
sive association, whose Initial let- I 
ters spell Ahepa was founded to 
study Americanism We found that 
Americanism is a state of mind— 
the attitude a man holds toward the 
country In which he lives "

The national president stated that 
the work la Just begun and that 
now the country must choose wheth
er to continue in the course marked 
out by the country's founders, or 
whether to adopt the "strange po
litical gods on the political horizon."

As Immigrants from another 
country." he asserted, "we are bet
ter able to appreciate the advan
tages which we enjoy here And we

art more determined than ever 
solve our problems In the America: 
way*

Bishop Talks.

Speaking In Greek, Bishop Ca: 
listoe of Chicago urged the peop. 
of Hellenic descent to be goo! 
Americans, to obey the laws of th 
United States, to work hard ar.- 
be loyal to American Ideals. He abs; 
suggested that the Greeks had tra
ditions and Ideals of liberty ar. 
culture which can successfully ix 
woven Into the American picture

Bishop Calllstoe has Jurlsdlctlc: 
over all Greek Orthodox churchc* 
between Chicago and the Ptclf 
coast. 'Bishop of the Greek Ortho
dox church, Bishop Calllstos ex 
plained after his talk, drop the:: 
first names when they are pro
moted from the priesthood >

Carpentier Praises Greeks.
Senator Charles P Carpentier o' 

East Moline praised the exposltior 
of American principles outlined b;- 
the national Ahepa president Hr 
declared his own close assoclatior 
lr. East Moline with people of He! 
lenlc descent has convinced hln 
that they make good America! 
Citizens and strive to become as
similated and adopt the best cus
toms and Ideals of this country.

Harry Reckas of Chicago, district 
governor of Ahepa, described the 
growth of the organization, declar
ing Its membership has Increased

35 percent during the last year. 
Five new chapters have been added 
recently he said. He declared 
Ahepaism and Americanism are 
practically synonymous.

P»
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(r reruin Danrrr* Ahepa Float in Colorful Parade

One ef the many Heats which participated in tbe coierfnl Ahepa district convention parade in Motine yea- 1 
terdav afternoon which was seen by thousands as it passed through the business district is shown above. It

Top, left to right—Stella Jannes, 
Althena Malire*; below Chriatlne 
Voxlkas and Dorothy Bagatelo*.

One of the features of the get- 
together party, which will be 
held in Ahepa hall here thi* eve
ning for delegates to the eighth 
annual district convention of the 
Order Ahepa, will be classical 
Grecian dances by the girls 
shown in the above picture.

The program will also include 
old folks dances by Katherine 
Pontikes, Stella Grevas, "Kathryne 
Lithas, Anne Gianulas, Mary 
Rap'er, Vivian Pontikes, Georgia 
ChrisbopoukM and Tasia Pontikes.

Katherine Gionules will give a 
gypsy dance and there will be 
vocal selections by Athena Ma- 
lires.

Approximately 100 registered 
at convention headquarters in the 
LeClaire hotel today but the 
main groups of delegates will ar
rive this evening and tomorrow 
morning, officials announced.

waa the Ahepa entry with a girt member #f tbe Daughters ef Penelope riding en it. 
She Parthenon In Athens, Greece.

The float symbolised

National Leaders 

To Attend Annual 

District Meeting

Annual Convention Opens in 

Moline Saturday; Expect 

1000 Delegates.

OFAMOB
Promotes Americanism, Says 

Sam Ganakes

Committees in charge of the 
eighth annual dlalrtc; convention 
of the Order of Ahepa and the ! 
two affiliated organizations. Sons 
of Pericles and Daughters of Pe
nelope hsve been announced by 
Thomas TrHipes of Moline, chair
man.

The meeting mill be held In the 
LeClalre hotel from Saturday 
through Monday. Approximately 
1000 person*. Including national of
ficers of the order, are expected to 
attend

Committees for the convention fol
low

Executive committee — Mr Ter- 
tipe* chairman; Van J Corel!*, vice 
chairman; George P Kakavaa and 
John O Koletis

Reception— John Boors* chair
man; Sam Ganakes Otis Stavro*

HARRY REKAS 
District Governor of the Order 

of Ahepa.

VAN A NOMIKAS
Van A. Nomikas of Chicago, 

supreme vice president of the 
Order of Ahepa is In Moline today 
to participate in the 3-day district 
convention of the order and its 
affiliated organization*. Son* of 
Pericles and Daughters of Penel
opes He will tie one of several na
tional and district officers who 
will speak tomorrow night at the 
convention dinner in the Sky-HI 
ballroom of the LeClalre hotel.
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^he Ulay Jestioal of the St. Xouis Chapter
Louts ihfpa Oucrn anD Drr Uoral Court

|» .5 /

V A

) «

*:

?,zzi....- y....... ......... ^ ^ ^
....."*• ......... ........ —«C:: Vlx

CrorK*f * hri*l t la hit poult*.

With pomp an.J < irrum^aoc , nith brilltancy 
aril! bfilt-tiiiur attd w thr nud^i »»f ^urrourniinfin 
ot rxirt dinic beauty St, |^ui» < hapter r» h 
braird thi>- >*-ar it* annual M»y FVMivat au<i 
‘ I Ith fjnrrti /*n Strtuiay, the Jhlh
ot Mav n the tlotiOiui- \Umm ot the
Jefferoon *bu» tarryin# #.»» a tr»ditwm
tftau^uralefl many year* awd perpc-itiatiug 
a < untotii that |jat< »h'v«h>pe<! through the yea#% 
into au rveni d#ep Mgnih#am# an.l great
inifMirtaiKe.

Ih. Supreme f*r« »i<hm Mn«l \IV if«
f he affair thi* year *a- a |*h< tu/menal *tj< - 

‘'" |w»tiy eompenMitjng faWitHui efforts of

three lung ntuDfb* a* they uer, fortunate i«, 
tiave v»irh (hem the .Supreme lJr* .»dent, V. J 
Uiehith***, ami hie very i harmi'tg bride, a* well 
ae fhetriet t,<f>ernor Harrv ih-ka*. hr* wife 
ami < harming daughter. Miaa Suphie Herkae, 
ami Bfulhef IVte/ V Martlaufo*, the very ahh- 
e htor of tl»e Ahrro Hi raid ami the CHicago 
t'n y >

Thi- offmal r»pre»ent4iioii a<hh «i a Pmch of 
untoual ttsmour to the m/a«ioa Ihe fewtivi 
in-- .^tarled with a pfe>eof omit ton party on 
"jhirday evening, Mav I 1. at the * aafciffgtnn 
heMaurant of liroth* r an I Pa-t IVM-feut of 
the ehapter. Harry Siathi*. Ihi* parly waa 
given in honor of the n^fulu rv of tl»e

fe«- that had w.«rk* d *o ?tremjou^ly in order to 
make the affair a *uere*v.

Ouevt^. a! thi» party were the wt^e., ,,{ the 
metnhtTa of the rorfWtlitter, Hi-trif f f,overmir 
fleekas, hi* wife and daughter, lirother Piter 
\. Mantai»ro>. and the wrh»iat for the affair. 
Mi%* \fariii KarelM of Phua^e, wln» wa* in
vited to rontrihute with her lalenled voile to 
the vui-i m* of the affair.

4 I argt <»ath« ring

4*« waa efcpected an oversowing atteudano 
erowded the xpai too* f/old ftooin of the Jeffer 
•on Hotel on Sjnday evening. May U Ahepnna 
and tfieir frienil*. Oreeian Ja<h* - and riiaiden-
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Mi** 4»inf S|M-r*»»

Thf girl that can make you ianph . . . l*>tn 
jK-rf^rm^r and mimic . . . accompliubfd . . . 
(Uncinf! mil l»e Iwr proftswu. Watch h**r 
"go plan**!*' of Brother and Mr-.

I-rank Sjx-ro*.

American friend- and ail %*n>- there in
jjf>>p‘r attire and innod to mine'.* th*-
rermsoniei and partake of the joyoiin and 
festive spirit of the occasion. Supreme Pre-d 
•h*m and Mr*.. V. I. t.hehithe*, having pr» 
viouafy arrived in the afternoon, were there to 
do obei*ajn<e along with the other* to the 
Queer* that wa* to I*** rrowned.

The Oi*trirt (d»*errw>r and Mr-. He< ka* and 
Kerklf were there to pay their reaped* 

a* well.
The fir.»4! lady of the Ahepa. charmingly 

drevrfd and with an ingratiating Miiilc, in* 
*tantiy became the cyn<>*«n? of all eye* and 
the r^r ipienf of heartfelt felicitation^ from the 
many friend* and admirer* of Ahepa’* great 
leader, V. I. < hebithere

I he Queen
At the appointed time, the Pre-ident of the 

Chapter, Alexander Spanns, wa* escorted to 
hi* prr.per station uf^.n the throne by Peter J. 
Hamo*. and assumed thr authority a* presiding 
offic er to crown the Queen. Then the Queen’s 
Herald, Junior Brother John t arny-mti*. en
tered and announced the arrival of the retiring 
Koyal Court, whieh entered the rootrt under the 
-Irani* of a fitting march and headed by the 
retiring Queen o f the Order and Chapter, Mi** 
Mary Estelle Avouris, who wa* escorted by 
f'ast PreMdenl U iliiam l.«m^r»on.

Tiie Queen’* entourage wa* formed by her 
maids of honor, who were flie Mi-*e* Helen 
T alien, Theine fieorge. ^fella 11 a-set t and Ann 
SmyrftietM. They all proceeded through the 
room amiriet the applause of the huge gather
ing to -pe. ial pbree* appointed for them. The 
H* raid then annouined the arrival of the new
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royal court and one by one, properly escorted 
and while the orchestra played appropriate 
marches, the maids of honor to the new Queen 
entered the room.

They are the following charming and lovely 
llisse*: t^eorgine Rally, Martha Kekerw, Doro
thea Casaimatie and Pauline Eli is. The Herald 
tlien made known the undiw IoM-d name of the 
new Queen, Afina Angelina f/la*tri*, a drecian 
maicien endowed with charm, loveliness and 
iN-aiity, a senior *tuiienl at St. !»ui« University 
and talented in many ways and chosen this 
year to ascend Ahepa* royal throne.

Entertainment
After thi* an orchestra selection wa* played 

and a high claw program of entertainment 
followed. John Eeontsini* was the master of 
ceremonn * and on the program was Mi*« Maria 
KireLa* of Chit ago, who rendered with ex 
traordinary finesse and a voice rich in musical 
ring a number of Creek and other songs that 
were very enthustasticaliy received, and wa* 
followed by the beautiful ballet of Mis* Vir
ginia Dorothy, who pre*ented a wcries of dam es 
that were greatly applauded. Solo dances were 
given by two talented and highly promising 
young (/feck girls, daughters of Ahepan-, Mi** 
Katherine Spano*, /laughter of the President 
and who for the fourth time in succession gave 
them the opportunity to admire and applaud 
her art, and Mums Amu- Speroa, daughter of 
Brother and Mr*. Prank Sfieros, who*e innate 
talent at mimicking and acting is very prom 
»*ing for the future.

U hile thi* part of the pr/>gram was unfold
ing. ‘Mipfeme Preshh-nt t .hehithe* and District 
(/overnor Reckas were inlrmiuced and made 
excellent remark* befitting the occasion. Also, 
the Acting Mayor of our city, the Honorable 
VI iliiam E. Mason, was presented and offered 

. ,N . < . ! 
in very < ompbrnentafy term* for being an ele
ment of progress contributing to tbe civic life 
of the community, \fcnh thi* part of the pro
gram over the Court's grand march and waltz 
followed in which both the new and the re

tiring Oiurts took part and after that there 
was dancing until well after midnight.

Tbe following Evening
The following evening at the \k ashington 

Restaurant the Queen's Banquet took place. 
This function was honored by the presence of 
Supreme President and Mr*. Chebithes and 
District Governor and Mrs. Reckas and Mow 
Reck a*. Brother Mantzoro*. Mi** Kareia*, and 
President Mike Kontogian of the baby (.liapter 
of the District, Quincy, Illinois, ami Mrs. Ko* 
togi&n. The banquet wa* well attended and 
punctuated throughout with mirth and merri
ment .

Speaker f ibebitb* •
The main speaker of the evening wa* the 

Supreme President who delivered uric of hi* 
effective and highly stimulating speech/--* whose 
mam topic was thr unification of HeUeimm 
under Ahepa* banner by extending an invi
tation to the many other Greek societies in 
this country which are so dimples in purpose 
and aim* to adopt Ahepa** leadership and thus 
become chapter* without m the lra*t lo-mg 
their identity or abandoning the particular 
aim* to which they are catering.

Many Thank-
Compliment* and warm thank* for the *uc- 

ce-v* of the affair are due to the May Festival 
(Committee and particularly to those who 
brought in tIh- advertisement*. They are the 
following: Peter J. Damos. (/eorge Delia*, 
Vkiiliarn K/eoraki*, Harry Stathis, Theodore 
Theodosiadia, Edward Tbeo/Jorow. Mike Dem
ina*, John Kar/in, Antliotty * a -imati-. John 
Keker*«, Geotip- Mert**, f/u* f^hiapel, (,e.*rge 
VfelisMiropouiom John Talsiv, and .Nicfiolas 
Papa/limitrioti.

Thanks are also <lue to the following who 
have helped and a-sisted in •<» many different 
way*: Wilham Lam person, John Leon turn*, 
John Sourio*, John Jameson, Harry Statius, 
Mike D» mmas. John Kar/in, George Meftis, 
John Kekeri*. Mrs. William Lamperom, Mr*. 
Alex Spano*, Mr*. Oorge IMU*. the former

Go-Getter Trio

Left to right; Vf iliiam Koeorakh, Peter J. Duma*, George Itetin*.

They ranked at the top of the l»*t of worker* who brought in contribution* and adverti*cments 
f«»r the Album. Brother peter J. Damos leads first again and tops the !i*t for the fourth time 
in feiio/ >-.i#,n thus retaining the title (so-getter So. 1. Brother George Dellas won second place 

in tfaid contest and Brother William K/Horakis, third.

1

n

..
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Hi«« Kathfrinr S/tatutu
f or thr fourth time in uu<eaum she a^fjeared at the 
annual staging of the festival and danced to our fAeasure. 
And ea* h time she reveals more of the talent that u in 
her. Assuredly, ue util hear more from her. fie on 
guard to a/tfAaud /laughter of brother and Mrs. Alex 

Spanos of St. f,ouis.

Mt» l^mpermn, Qoma of ih#* Abrpa in ih*: 
year 193J. ami Mrt. Oiarfrm Caro.

The 1**4 two young !a<J*e« havr rr-ailw dome 
yplfitdid work and deDer\e 6pr<iaJ thankt and 
oi/Bgratuiationi> for bring the fjr*4 Ahrpa iad*et 
to go out and ftoitcit ad» for thr f hapter. They 
herame ptosrrffe »*hr.wing thr way for other 
Ahepa ladir* to follow.

f»ur*|** ^ hih in Ht.

Supr^mr Prrtidrnt and Mr». Oirbithiea dur
ing thrir *>tay in St. Lout* were gum* at dinnrr 
fundwn* given by Brother and Mr*. John Fran- 
gouli*. Brother and Mr*. Alexander Spano*, 
Brother and Mr*. Pder J. Damo* and Brother 
John Mavrakoe. The Chebithes couple left St.. 
Louis with tltr b<^t of impreseion* from their 
visit to our city.

Students of Moberly Junior College 
Elect George Tellen

George Tallen, son of Mr. and Mr*. U . G. 
Tailed, was elected student body president by 
the students a! the Moberly, Mo., Junior G>J- 
lege recently.

'fallen defeated Bobby Stonum in the stu
dent election. Tailed had Jj9 votes and .‘Mo
nurn Hh.

Fqual Hrprr^rntation

In his platform, which he announced in as
sembly, be stated that if he were elected he 
would see that each organization in the school 
would be given an opportunity to participate.

George Talien

George is very active in student body affairs. 
He is a member of **MH (Tub. Kappa Alpha 
Phi, Mu Omega, Kappa Phi Delta, orchestra, 
and band. He ha* also lettered three years in 
football.

A school boy defined a comma a* a period 
with a tail.

Grainfields District No. 14
Officers for 1939-*40

Pall Ani»klwi>. Governor, 310 W<-M Su|»ri«r. Duluth. Minn.
John Okma- /./ Gotmutr, 1S12 Stiblry A\*\, St. Paul. Minn. V A. Polltis, .'yrirrlutt, 'All Ontial Aw. lort D<^!jr»-, loma 
"ASti LL C. Pot HOis, Treaturer, Creaton, Iona Jamls A. Woonas, Mursluil, 12 North York. Mavjn City, loaa

Supreme Vice President Nomikos 
Visits Minneapolis

Den>oAthene.* ( hapter wa® recently honored 
by tin- pretence, of Supreme Vice President, 
\ an A. \ornikofc who attenrled on*- of the 
regular meeting* and *p«jke briefly in regard to 
new bti>irK"-- methods of today, and the ac- 
Aomplidirueiit® and welfare of the Order.

Hi* talk wa* very inspiring, and well taken 
by af! the member*. attending.

Brother Thomas Kalogeraon, pa**! |>r'-*i<i<-nt 
and four term secretary, wa* eiceied delegate 
•*. r» pr* *«-i;i J)* ttttj*theneh ( hapter. Moin*
aje/is-. at the Grand G>n vent ion at Providence.

Vaceles P«pp«s to Study at the 
University of Athens

Mi>- \ acele* Ge«>fgia Pappa®. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* George If. Pappa*. Vfinn«aje*lj*, 
Minn,, ha* ju*t graduated from High
S Imol. and ha* iK-er, given the opportunity 
to ►pend a year study tug at tG I niver*ity of 
Athen® in (,f»et »• a graduation gift from 
her parent*. Mu -aileif for Greece tin* pas> 
rimuth and will remain there until the fail of 
PMO.

M/m» f acele* Oerrrgia f'apfra*
Vfi®!. Pappa* »*■ a metnhei of Antigone Chap 

ter. Daughters of Penelope, Minneapolis. Her 
fatfier, (,e*»rg* H. Pappa i* one ot the moot

active Ahepan® in the Minnespolls fTiapter, 
and i* engaged in the restaurant, butcher shop, 
grocery, and real estate busineaa. He partici 
pateis mo*l enthusiastically in tiie various aw.itv- 
itiei* and enierprise.’s of the Order.

Antigone Chapter Entertains
I hr Hellenes of Minneaiedh, Mionew»ta, en- 

p>\rd an unusual treat on June 5, at St. Alary’s 
Hall, when the Daughters of Penelope, An
tigone Chapter, presented two one act eomedies 
preeedtltg a dame, which la*ie«f until the wec 
hour* of th* morning.

The play * were under the very capable direr 
tion of Sister Tufa L. /*dalcy, Pre*i<l<*fia of 
Antigone Chapter, who a]*o a«.ted a> Mistress 
of tcteniome*.

Good Medieim*

The entire two easts consisted of members 
of this chapter. (,ood .Medicine, the hr«t com
edy prc*eaied, was given in English and wa® 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. Slater Dimi 
Forcha* in the role of the struggling young 
doctor was splendid, while Slater Mary Pappa* 
a* the loving young wife was very good. N*tcr 
Helen fieanakisplis1* portrayal of the eccentric 
patient was all 'hat one could ask for.
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lli»* Ba»bful l>o»**r

Tbe Helkak eniitkd 7he Bashful
Lover, which fofloiped or*!, kept tbr Mu4tentr 
in hiiariou* Uujthtrr. Sister B<Kf«aIi**«i
enactment of the title r<>le of the bashful lover 
%ra« en ellenl, while Sister Genevieve I-hMi|t)a». 
a* the young lady of bis heart, was every bit 
the *weef, demure young mis* called for in the 
part. The role of the older wster, a young 
attractive widow, was very well played by Sla
ter Georgia T. Branditsa*. while Sister Bette 
Shanas wa* in reality tk»- dashing young army 
ofic*r who WCJ madly in love with the wi*h»w. 
Tlie difT*« ult foie of the elrlerly gentleman, 
guardian of the two girls, was very ably ban 
died by Sister Gieopatra Smith. Comedy was 
constantly rendered to the situation by Sister 
Georgia IWant/'s enactment of tlie maid'« role.

By ay of Hention

Credit should certainly be given Brother Leo
J. Zotaley of fietnosthenes t hapter for bis 
artistic make up of the players, and h»r hit 
many helpful ^ugg'^ion*

During intermission beautiful piano music 
of the Hungarian Rhapsody by Franz lJ«2t was 
rendered by Magdaiyn Christie, tlie talented 
voting daughter of Brother and "ister Thomas 
f diristie

llanre
Dancing followed the dramatic part of the 

program in tlie hall which was beautifully 
decorated with lovely garden Bower* in huge 
basket*. Congratulations ar»* certainly in order 
for Sister Irene R*ppa>. Chairman of the 
Dance, ar.d her various eicmimtfees for their 
untiring efforts toward the Mteres* of this 
affair.

Dr. * harlf If. H«> o

Rochejter, Minn.
Ur are pubiiohing a letter re<Bg*ved from 

Secretary Sam f.. Francis of the Rochester 
t hapter, concerning the death of Dr. (Jharles 
11 Mayo, which we heltevr worth the attention 
«*f our readers,

/ <rm informing you of the Jrorh of one of 
humanity's grrat mentists. humanitarians and 
hrnrtat tors, f)r. 1 kmrits H. Mayo, one of the 
famous Mayo Brother*, a *urgt-ai mnard uho

with his equally famed brother, f>r W Ulutm 
J Mayo, founded the Mayo (Mnu. here in 
Horhester, Minnesota.

The world mournrd the death of this great 
and noble surgeon. There never war and 
frrobaUr never will be a greater philanthropic 
in the field of meduine since the time of Hip- 
pocrates. W hen the patient is through with 
physual examination he pays according to his 
means. If unable to pay his promise is suffi
cient. The name of Mayo will never be for
gotten. It uill remain forever in the hearts 
and minds of those uho hate been close to 
them. Here in Rt* hester the world has ob
served the development of an idea, of an insti
tution, born by a desire for service to humanity.

Sations, uniteruttes, organizations and 
scientific institutions hate honored the Mayo 
family. \o person of our nationality than us 
uho are close here know and realize the 
achieiemenis of these great humanitarians.

In June, 1933, the great surgeon, I>r. Charles
H. Mayo, uas a guest of honor and rf/oke at 
the contention banquet uhen we had the fust 
district contention in Rochester. Past Supreme 
President Brother hiltes Catsonts. then Su
preme Secretary, attended the contention and 
met Ur. Charles H. Mayo.

Fraternally yours,
Sam C. Franc it.

Secretary.

The Meyo Clinic 
Rochester, MinnesoU

When William Worral! Mayo, an Fnglish 
born physician and surgeon, moved to Roches* 
ter, Minnesota, in 1863. bringing with him his 
wife and his son, William Janie*, Mayo, he had 
no idea of founding a clinic. He started to 
practice medicine as a country doctor, but he 
posses>ed unusual surgical ability and owned

and used a microscope. His vecond son. Charles
H. Mayo, wa* born m Rochester in 1865. The 
sons, even in boyhood, went on calls with their 
father, and assisted in the operating room and 
<»ft*e. When they were graduated in medicine, 
William in 1883 and (Tiarles in 1888, they re 
turned to Rochester and pitched into the prac
tice of medicine and surgery.

Become* Surgical I Center

With an adequate hospital in which to work, 
the two sons were able to develop to the full 
their interest in surgery. Their reputation as 
surgeons grew widely ami rapidly, and they 
performed operation*, many of them in little 
known held*, and in a number that for the time 
wa* tremendous. Surgery took up most of their 
time, and other physicians were invited to 
come to Rochester to take over the non*urgicaJ 
work. 'Fbu*, there grew in Rochester not only 
a great Mirgical center but a medical center, 
and since those who were gathered there were 
forward thinking scientists, research was in
stituted, at first in a small way.

Mayo loundation fistablished

Beginning in J8‘>C the Mayo* put aside from 
their earnings any »um« in earest of what 
might he failed a reasonable return for their 
work. In 1915 they donated this fund, then 
amounting to $1/VXUHJ0, to the University of 
Minnesota, and thus The Mayo Foundation for- 
Medical education and Rewarch came into 
being. AH division of profit from the clinic 
cessed. Everyose, even the May os, went on a 
salary, ami any excess, through an arrange 
ment involving formation of another body 
called The Mayo Properties Association, is 
added to the endowment funds. The clinic is 
committed by contract to carry out the obli
gation* a**umed by The Mayo Foundation in 
its affiliation with tlie Graduate School of the 
University of Minnesota.

Officer* of Hippocretcs Chapter, Rochester, Minn., Host* to District
Fourteen Convention

Le/t to right: U illiam Thomas. Barden: jtrhn Pmsgiates, President; Andrew 4 hafts*. 
1 ha plain: Ko*» Phill. I ice President; ^am Iranri*, Secretary, and Tom Thoma*,

Treasurer.
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In the y*-ar 1934 rh** Mayo Propertie* Amo* 
cialk>ri transferred to tHe endowment of Tlie 
Mavo Foundation, $.>00,(JOT) and this, with a< - 

<r umulations, ha** e.welle<i the original gift of

the Mayo brothers to $2,650,000. The prapis't 
money, as Dr. Will ha* stated, is being urei</‘ 
cabiy returned to the people from whom it 
came.

hotToa s Nort. We hav#- just learned of 
I the death of I>r. W ilham J. Mayo, illustriotf* 
j hr*her of Dr. Charles H. Mayo, and wish 
! to make this s.fM»rt tribute to him as well.

Oil Center District No. 15
Officers for 1939-’40

Nick Jamxin. Gtwernor, Care of f’alaie Shoe Repair, Grand Mand. Nelira-ka 
Pai I. Fotopollos. Lieut. Gov., Care of Sunflower Cafe, New- THKODORK Bl.RKOI/»S. Serretarv. 50) A We,! 1th St., Tu!»a, 

ton, Kau-.a'- Oklahoma
A.C. CttRISTOPOt U)>. Treasurer. II.'IHO St., f.ineoln. Nebraska John KaLLOS. Marshal, 1123 \\ eM 10th. Grand I»iand. N.-hra'ka

The Grand Islanders of Nebraska
Wt are well pleased with tlie record of the 

Crand Island Chapter and in turn call it (,rand 
Iiecause in two years it lias not Jo*t a single 
member but bas kept it* old membership in 
good ^landing and has added more by initia
tion.

Recently its energetic and hard working 
secretary, Nick Jamson, who is also Lieutenant 
(Governor of hi* district, i*cnt <iut a circular to 
all the members of his chapter and we believe 
it of sufficient merit to publish it herewith.

Dear Hr other:
You are well informed as to the natutnal 

progress of our Belated Order through the 
Magazine and the literature you receive direct 
from the Headquarter*. Of rourse, you would 
like to know from time to time of the artiiities 
and progress of your own ( hapter and as to 
how your money U being spent.

Many of you hat e attended most of the meet 
mgs and you are well informed of uhat is going 
on. Many of you hat e attended a few meetings 
and hate missed some of the important work. 
And some of you uho lift some distante away 
hate not attended any meetings; yet, you hate 
been faithful to your (.hapter and faithful to 
the Ideals of tin A hr pa

In order to enlighten you of the work your 
Chapter has been doing, / am unttng you of 
some of the important things which I feel you 
will be in ter e sled in knowing.

I am pleased to inform you that all the mem
bers have fMiid their dues for the year 1938 
thereby placing our Chapter as one hundred 
per rent with the Headquarters.

You uill also be pleased to know sour (.hap 
ter has lost no members for the years of 193? 
and 1938, except Our Belotf'1 Brother Gust 
Camaras, through Cod'v W ill was taken from 
us. I am happy to report that Your ( hapter 
has had a substantial increase in membership.

Through the efforts and co-operatum of our 
Chapter, tie hate one of the best (.hapten of 
the Sons of Henries, having won second prize 
money of $r)0/XJ in the Shholes drire and they 
are rated the set and best ( hapter in the l. ruled 
States. Two of our Sims were awarded scholar
ships last year at the District Convention in 
Oklahoma City, one receiving a \< fudarship of 
$100.(0 and the other a scholarship of $2 ).00

Your Chapter recommended and sent to the 
Ahepa Sanatorium a man of Hellenic descent, 
(d though not an A he j fan. one uho was afflicted 
with the terrible disease of tuberculosis

Your (..hapter ha* contributed and part. /. 
paled in many affairs of our Contmunitv to 
elevate and keep the name of our race where 
it rightfully bcUmg*.

Krno't aery mt ruber of ,,ur (hapter i>. a 

member of our (hunk, and ho* contributed 
to the building of it (fur (.hur'h. who h for

so many years was /ust a dream and a longing, 
but rwu has become a pleasant reality.

Your District officers hate voted this year to 
award three scholarships of Seventy-Five dol
lars each instead of just one for One Hundred 
Dollars as they have in the past. Three worthy 
boys who meet requirements and qualifuations 
will be benefited to carry on with their educa- 
tion.

If I were to outline all the various activities 
of our Chapter, it would take pages and pages, 
but / here given you some of the things that I 
know will be especially interesting to you.

You have made all this possible through your 
eo-o/reration and by each of you paving sc- r 
dues each year you hate also given protection 
to your family through your insurance. I am 
sure if you study carefully the abou men 
tinned, we cannot but say that the $12:00 a 
year which we pa, far dues was well spent.

In order to f airy on this worthy work, and 
for your romeniencr, I am enclosing a check 
for you to sign far your 1939 dues. By sending 
this check: now, you uill make it easier for your 
officers, less extensive for sour (.hapter. and 
you will protect yourself on the insurance: and 
by doing it now. ue ran hare a fine report at 
the District Convention.

The District Convention this year uill be 
held in Kansas City, June 23. 20 and 27 Manx 
of you Brothers are expecting to attend; and, 
naturally, you want to he in good standing and 
help your (.hapter to be one hundred per cent.

An early reply to this letter with sour check 
for dues will be very much appreciated.

Many of you Brothers have jernd your dues 
for 1939; and if you are one of them, pay no 
attention to the enclosed check.

Hoping to see many of you at the Kansas 
City Contention, and hoping fur another suc
cessful year, / remain

Fraternally sours,
NICK J a, nison. Secretary 
(.hapter So. 107.

The Tulsans
sixty Tulsans comprised the caravan tinder 

the leadership of their four delegate*. Bereob**, 
Keonomou, Nixon and Nicholas to the Kansas 
City District O invent ion, which wa- a succes* 
from beginning to end.

The delegates captured the convention for 
1910; reelected Bereolo* a* District Secretary 
f»-r the fourth consecutive time; tied with the 
Grand Island, \«-l>r.. < hapter for the trophy 
as to llie be-i chapter in the district and »**• 
*ured a scholarship for William Kritiko*. of 
Tulsa, who i* an outstanding and worthy 
student.

Recently the cbapter assisted the Heltcnu 
community of Tulsa in purchasing a fe-antifu)

«enter for all aetfritie* and have

been active in every respect towards bettering 
the social conditions of our people in that city.

Oklahoma City Girl Honored 
On Graduation

A true musical talent, recognized and de
veloped, as such, at an early age, ha* brought

Gets Classen Music Award

In, aline ( oilins, Graduate
well deserved credit and honor to young 
Atigeltne Collins.

Recent Triumph*
Mi*« Gdlin* wa« recently graduated from 

Oklahoma City's Classen High School. In ap
preciation for her outstanding musical abflitie*. 
and for a voice that has amazed expert* in the 
musical field, she received the Eli D. Bernstein 
Vocal Music Award, given to the most out
standing vocal student at Cla**en. But local 
recognition was not enough, and almost at the 
same time she was winning the State Vocal 
Content, held at the University of Oklahoma, 
at Norman, ami achieved the impossible, in 
gaining the highest possible rating of. Highly 
Superior.

W hen in High School
Preview to thete victories, she 1bad won the

Tiri Nate Vocal (Ut it teat, at Enid. Ok la. In
high school she had been a tueifiber Of the

hoed of* h*s*tra, the’ girb, and mitted quartet*,
anid also set ved as 1 ’resident of th* OirlV Crlee
f 1leb. She was privileged, also, in having held
the leading role, in tlie mHoo! # <iperetta. for
!w o xticre**ii ve year*

A*ide frtim her <.o*a! proficirmry. die was
aelive in other exit a curricular a* livfiir*. and
m-untained. at file same time, ai very high
standard in her «tudie>n a* a
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Suck Newt Is Good News
Wf have ail kind* of news but when a News 

graduate* that*?- good new*.
Miss Ethel New* t Athana^-ia Neofotistoui 

recently gra<iuated from the Marquette High 
School, TuUa, Okiahoma, with high honors.

Popular in A «*unger "set
She i* the daughter of Brother and Mr-. 

George fNeoiotistoni New* of that city and is 
one of the community's iw»>4 popular member-- 
of the younger set. She intend?- to continue 
her studies in college thi* fall.

Oklahoma City Acquires New 
Lodge Rooms

The Oklahoma City ( hapter moved to their 
new lodge r«M»in Ia*t June fifth. Their new loca
tion is om- of the fine-t lodge- rooms in that 
city. They will U* %ery happy to have any of 
the members in their di*tri<t or any other 
district, visit them at any time.

Governor Jam-on
The newly elected District Governor, Nick 

Jaimon, paid a visit to the Oklahoma City

Ghaptrr on July 18th, together with Brother 
(George Mavri* of T ul*a. He ga»e a talk on 
the dutte*. of Ahepaos to their local civic or
ganization*. Hi* speech was received with 
keen enthusiasm by all the nsembers pr» **-nt. 
AH memlter* were w«-Jl pleaded to have Mich 
a fine brother as Nick Janwm a* their Cov- 
♦'fnf»r. ami are *ure that he will lie a hard 
worker for the district. Brother George Mavris 
«>f the Tulsa (hapter was also a visitor on July 
18th.

Sanatorium Ilanee
The Chapter raised a •substantial -um at 

their annual Sanatorium Dance, held in April 
at the KotcheN School of Darn ing. Leslie 
U ell- and hi* orche-tra furnished the music.

Patter*«m Sanatorium Banquet
Brother Gu- PatP-r-on gave a banquet in 

the Civic Room at his place of bu-iness in 
Seminole, Oklahoma, in May for the Sana
torium fund. He paid all the eipen-e* for the 
food and drinks -erved and charged fifty cents 
per person. fdi.OO wa* raised at the banq»iet 
and wa- turned in to the dance fund of the 
Chapter.

Delta District No. 16
Officers for 1939-’40

Tom Skmos. Governor, 312 South Houston. Dallas, Texas

GEORCE Koi sse, l.t. Governor, 1600 Main, Fort W orth, Texas NTtK FEET, Secretary, 123 F„ Travis, -an Antonio, Texas 

Anthom CoNDOS, Treasurer, .300 S. llarwoo»l St.. Dallas. Texas Gt S CoUAS, Marshal. I 45 E. Hui»a< he Ave„ San Antonio, Texas

Tom Semos of Dallas Heads District
<'Bef>rint«4 frtfflB thr fort Worth lTe»aa» Pr***, JtJy 12.

Tom Semos of Dallas was elected governor 
of the Order of Ahepa Tuesday ahetDoon at 
the closing bo>ine** sessh>n of the orgamza- 
tion's three day convention a! Hotel Texa*.

Other officer* chosen were George A. 
RotiJtae, Fort Worth, lieufenan! governor: Tony 
Caodos, Dallas, treasurer; Gu* Gdia-, San 
Antonin, marshal; Nick G. Peet, Houston, 
secretary.

San Antonio wa- t ho>»en a* the 1910 conven
tion city with P. V. Pap pa- of Houston elected 
to serve as chairman of the next or>nvention 
busine*?- session. t

Elia* Gefoura, Houston, past district gov- 
ernor, presided at the installation of officers 
for both the Ahepa and the Sf/ns of Pericles, 
the junk-r organization. The installation «*er*' 
nw»nie« were held directly after the Ahepa 
election. The Son* of Pericles selected their 
officers Monday afternoon.

The convention closed with the annua! ban
quet and dance Tuesday night in the hotel** 
Crystal Ballroom.

DalUs Chapter Holds Dinner
A banquet wa* held by the Dallas. Texas, 

(.hapter, Sunday, March 26. 1939. at the Chez 
Maurice, in honor of the newly elected officers.

At thk banquet the honor guest was ( hri-
J. Dixie. pa«t president of the Da Ha- Chapter 
wh*> is tvrw a member of the Hoiudun Chapter. 
At this banquet he was presented with a past 
president jewel, by Past President Tom Semo*. 
on i/ehalf of the chapter.

The Master of Oremonie* wa> Brother Man 
rice Carana*. owner and manager of the Chez 
Maurice.

New Officer*
The newly elected officers are: Nick Pia«, 

member of the board; Pete Dear, pa*t presi
dent of the Ft. Worth Chapter; Nick Stratton, 
vice president; Anthony Condos, president;

Anthonv Barunis, treasurer; Tom Semos. m»*m 
her of the board: Georg#; Smyrna, guard, is a 
member of the Ft. Worth Chapter: Paul Bald
win. secretary; Gu* Plaster, guard: Armond 
De Mood, chaplain; Nick Chrones, member of 
the board; Chris Burnall*. warden; Tom Anag- 
no«, member of the board, and Charles A^ima- 
kis.

IhtllttB i hnfrfrr hfttilU >e»t Oflu er*
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Dallas Chapter Installs Officers
Dallas Chapter re<eDtly held their installa

tion of officer* at the Baker Hotel. Peanx’k 
Terrace. The installation was performed by 
the Ft. Worth Chapter and Drill Team.

The honor guest of the evening was Chri* J. 
Petrow, Supreme President of Sons of Peridet.

Those in Picture
The name** of the officer* appearing in the 

picture are: Nick Pias, member of the board; 
Pete Dear, past president of the Ft. Worth 
Chapter; Nick Stratton, vice president; An
thony Condo*, president; Anthony Barunis, 
treasurer; Tom Semos, member of the board; 
George Smyrna, guard, is a member of the Ft. 
Worth Chapter; Paul Baldwin, secretary; Gu* 
Plaster, guard; Armand De Mond, chaplain; 
Nick Chrones, member of the board; Chris T. 
Brunei!, warden; Tom A nag nos, member of the 
board; and Kirtakos Atsimaki*, sentinel.

Galveston News
Miss Mary Lymberi*, bride-elect of Brother 

Theodore Waterman, recently announced their 
engagement. Miss I.ymberis, at present a 
student nurse at St. Mary's Infirmary here, it 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. Lymberis of 
Alexandria, Ivouisiana. Young Uaterman is 
the sf»n of Mrs. B. Waterman, and is in the 
r*al estate business in Galveston. Brother 
Waterman and his fiancee have decided to wait 
until her graduation from nursing college, 
some two years hence, before taking marital 
vow*.

An Active (.hapter
Galveston Chapter has been very active dur

ing the first half of 1939, having initiated seven 
new candidates and staged its Third Annual 
Charity Ball on San Jacinto Day, a* well a* 
"•jionsored the newly-organized Son* of Pericle* 
Chapter.

Considerable new blood has been injected 
and the much talked about younger generation 
is more and more becoming a part of the 
organization. They are: Angelo Agalou, Paul
1.liras, and Theodore Painukis, Diamond Ath- 
anasiou, Angelos Andrews, and Theodore 
Waterman and Menelaus A. Caravageli. Presi
dent Alex Fran go* wasted no time in appoint
ing the new brothers to various committees, and 
the results have been particularly gratifying.

Charity Hall
The Third Annual Charity Ball for the bene

fit of the Ahepa Sanatorium was held on San

,uO#i* f'rur »

# hurrh irrrice* tn'ing held during fhe 
Ihntriri ( nnrrntttm in htrl W ttrlh. Trxa».

Dallas Chapter Honors Officers

Members of the I Palin* ( haptrr are uhoun at they honored nett officer* trith a banquet 
at (hex Ilnur ice. Officer*, in the front rote, ttanding. are >ick Via*, member of the 

hoard; Pete iPear. p^i*f pretident; )ick Stratton, rice president ; Anthony Condo*, preti
de nt ; Anthony Haruni*. ireaaurer; Tom Semo*. member of the lunird; George Smyrna, 
guard; Paul Italduin. secretary; (*u» Platter, guard; Armond iPe Mond. chaplain; Sick 
throne*, member of the board; l.hri* Hurnali*. tearden; Tom Anagno*. member of the 

board, and Thar let A»»imaki». *entinel

Jacinto Day ard proved to be a huge success. 
A novel scheme of decoration, a good orchestra 
and a large supply of noiseroaker* proved the 
right combination for an evening of pleasure 
at the local Greek Community Hall. The com
mittee in charge was composed of Brother 
Theodore Waterman, Chairman: and Brothers 
Angelos Andrews, Diamond Athanasiou, Demas 
Caravageli and Alex Frango-.

The Sons

The newly-organized Sons of Pericles Chap 
ter was immediately taken tinder the protective 
wing of the senior organization, and an Advis
ory Board wa* provided to a*si*t the junior 
brothers. Brother Demas Caravageli is chair 
man of the advisory board, and appropriately 
enough is the nounot of the Chapter, having 
been the successful bidder for the title during 
installation ceremonies performed by the 
near-by Houston Chapter, and chose the name 
Agamemnon. Other members of the Board 
are: Diamond Athanadou, Theodore Water
man, Pete Mamali* and Alex frango^.

Moonlight

The latest undertaking of the local Chapter 
was the Moonlight excursion giv**n on June 
30th, when local Ahepa ns and their faimlie* 
and friends embarked on the boat Gahez for 
a short trip on the water* of beautiful Galves

ton Bay. No matter how long the people have 
lived in Galveston, a moonlight excursion is 
always enjoyable, especially with a dance or
chestra along to provide dance music.

Mary Lymberi*
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Trapai»*-(*ripeotis Dalla* U adding

Trup«lis-Gripeoti$ Dallas Wedding

Mr. A. GriprotU and Mia*
Trapali' wrre united in marTiagf* at 6 p. m. 
Sunday. Norerabrr 6, 1938, at th<? GrrHs Or
thodox Cbarch in San Antonio. Thrre were 
over 70() pet»p!e who attended thi* affair.

After th#* wedding, a reception wa> held a! 
the Casino Club, with a buffet style luncheon.

The bridesmaids were; Stella Trapalii*. An- 
geline Pratt is, Helen Tassos, Sotiria Litra.-. 
Mary Botirnims of Victoria, and Martha ICan 
di**. Junior bridesmaids were: Amanda Maro- 
sis, Estelle Collins. Ring heaters were: Spep. 
Colomars and Anthony Athens. Maid of honor 
wa*s Mary' Trapali®, ‘■i^ter of the bride. Matron 
of honor was Mrs. Nick Maroats, The best men 
were: Mr. Nick Marosis and Sam Poulos. 
<iro«*msmeri were: Peter Gianos, George Ta»- 
sos, Gus Coiias, Ger>rge Nicolaou, George Pap
pas, and Jim Pappas. Flower girls were: Louise 
Thermi^ and Olga Litras.

Silver District No. 17
Officers for 1939-’40

Sam Sclavenites, Governor, 1310 Cra[<« St.. Denver, Colo.
Petek Bletsas, Lt. Governor, Gallup, N. M. Pete DaK.ES, Secretary, P. 0. Box 1221, Santa Fe, M.
Theodore Anderson, Treat., 1812 Carey Ave., Cheyenne, Wyo. Peter Stalos. Marshal, Alliance. Neb.

S«nU Fc Editorial Comment
\e« Hextco Oily Exrtmmer, 5«nJ« Fe, Stttrimy, July i, 

1939

The Greek* Will Pienie

Santa Fefa Greeks and their friends will bold 
their annual picnic Sunday in Little Te»uque 
Canyon. From 7 o’clock in the morning until 
as late in the evening as they care to stay, the 
day will be devoted to the playing of games 
and the partaking of refreshments.

The picnic draws to public attention the 
Greeks of Santa Fe and their Order of Ahepa, 
letters taken from the full name of American- 
Hellenic Educational Progressive Association.

The fir*-! requirement for membership in this 
organization h that the applicant be an Amer
ican citizen. One of the chief qualifications 
necessary for retention of that membership is 
that the Creek lie a good American citizen.

For two thousand years the Greeks have 
been philosophers and students of government. 
In the United Slates they have «hown them
selves one of the be«t classes of foreigners who 
come to our shores to win fame and make their 
fortune. Quiet and industrious by nature, they 
have the happy faculty of retaining a deep 
love for their homeland, a reverence far their 
amient traditions and customs, ami at the 
same lime of giving their undivided loyalty to 
the country of their adoption.

One of the greatest boasts of the American 
Greeks is that the United State* War Depart 
ment statistics show that while 67,000 Greek* 
served with the American army during the 
Uorld War not one ca** of desertion shows on 
the record.

When compared with those agitators who 
come to this country' and acquire citizenship, 
but retain their loyalty and devotion to the 
country of their origin, the Greeks of the 
United States by their attitude and accom
plishments stand out as shining examples.

Jupiter Piiivius has been asked to give spe
cial consideration to this picnic Sunday so that 
no rain may fall on that day to mar the event. 
It is hoped that he will comply with the request 
of American descendants of those hardy Greeks 
who first enthroned him as the giver of rain.

Recent Wedding United Two 
Prominent Families in the 
Rocky Mountain Region

Miss Angeline Boons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boon*, past president of the 
Sheridan, Wyoming, Chapter, became the bride 
of Mr. Frank Stalos. nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Stalos, president of the North Platte 
Valley Chapter.

Governor Ki*eira* Beat Man
The Governor of the Silver District. George 

Kiscira* of Cheyenne, W yoming, was the best

Booras-Stalos Wedding, Sheridan, Wyo.
Heading left to right in pirture: Pet* lloora*, Gu* Hoorn*. Pete Lucas. George Kisciras. 
Mrs. George Kisciras. Frank Stnln*. Mrs. Frank Statos. Helen Fetros. Constance Stalos. 

J*thn Fetros. Miss Sy ltia Soleras. Miss F.dith Moss, Miss If ithelmina \elson

irj.
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man with Mt. fVtrr Luraa of Buffalo, Wyo- 
ming. paraknumharos.

The elaUtrate Greek service was performed 
by Father Petropoulos of Cheyenne. Wyoming, 
at St. Peter's Episcopal Church in Sheridan. 
W yoming.

Ilinner Dance
After the wedding a reception, dinner and 

dance was given with about three hundred 
guests from Wyoming, Montana. Nebraska, 
Utah, Colorado and Illinois.

^ ill Reside in Alliance
Mr. and Mr-. Stalos will make their I tome at 

Alliance, Nebraska, where Mr. Stalos operates 
a grocery store with his brother Peter.

Albuquerque High School 
Graduate

Brother Anthony G. and Mrs. Pavlanto- were 
the proudest parents in the entire Silver Dis
trict when their charming and talented datigh-

Mi*x Fannie Pavlantos. Albuquerque

ter. Fannie, graduated from the Albuquerque 
High School with high honors and also the

AT THE GATES OF THE TEMPLE

A group of Denver Ahepana welcoming the Supreme President and Mr*. 4 hebithe* at
the Temple

Mother’s Day Dinner

Seated left to right: Peter llruxkn*. M illiam Capet*, fame* Hru*ka», i.eorge Cape!*, Mr*. 
Intbony Parlanto*. Mother ( up* I*. (,u» Itrunka*. Mr*. U illiam Kirik***. Mr*. (*eorge ti. 

T htnna*. §ohn 4 a pel* and Jame* 4 apt I*

distinction of being the first Greek girl o have 
graduated from that institution.

Daughters of Penelope

She excelled in physical education and 
music, being an accomplished pianist and wa* 
also active in all school activities as well as 
Iteing secretary for the Helen of Troy Chapter, 
Daughters of Penelope in Albuquerque.

Well Known

Her father is one of Ahepa*s most known and 
liked members and for the last three years has 
l>een the treasurer on the Board of Directors 
of the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium.

Congratulation*

Congratulations are in order to Miss Pav- 
lanto* and the happy parents.
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WYOMING STATE
WEATBFIt F*r Chtrrmm* an*

Vtrinity: Partly claadv and aaairt 
tanlfhl and Friday. Far Hyaoiinf 
Parti? rlaady taatght and Frida?, 
tbandrrahonrra ratrrme north- 
ecntrai portion tonight.

TRIBUNE The Tribane end Eagle 
are read by more than 

84U0U persona daily.
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LEADER VOL. TS; SO tit Cheyenne, Wyoming, Thursday, July 20. 1939 * * Price 5 Cents

Banquet to 
Close Ahepa 
Convention

Gov. Nels H. Smith, state offi
cials. Mayor Archie Allison, Sheriff 
Georg* Carroll, Police Chief T. Joe 
Cahill and prominent Cheyenne 
business and professional men ■will 
attend a banquet tonight at the 
Plains hotel which will maik the 
closing event of the fourth annual 
convention of the Order of Ahepa.

The election of a new district 
governor for the seven states now 
Included In this district was sched
uled to complete a business meet
ing late Thursday afternoon.

Altho it was not revealed who 
the new governor will be, prom
inent Ahepans said that It would 
not be a Cheyenne man. George ming. Colorado ana western Ne

HEADOF AHEPANSINCHEYENNE ...

i
THE SI PREME RITER of all Ahepans. V. I. Chebithes of Washington, D. C.. is attending the dis
trict convention of the Ameriean-Hellenic organisation in Cheyenne. Chebithes is shown at the 
extreme left In this picture. Others here are, left to right. James George Dekcou of Denver, su
preme governor, Mrs. Chebithes. P. E. Athas of Salt Lake Citv. governor of District 19, and George 

Kiscaris of Cheyenne, governor of District 17.

T. Kisciras of Cheyenne is retir- braska.
• it m-hii-v. Arrival this morning of V

ing governor of dUtrict I7 *hi_ch chibethas. Washington. D. C . na 
now Includes Wyoming. Colorado, (tonal supreme president, and 
western Nebraska. New Mexico, van Nomokis. Chicago, national 
Utah and Montana. , vice supreme president, will open

A large number of the Ahepans; the convention's last day. 
will go to Yellowstone park Pri- 4|ir|\A fUlCE'f 
day. returning to Cheyenne in IIMrUA I IllrP \ 
time to attend Prontier Days.

More than 600 from about Kf 
states have attended the three- 
day convention in Cheyenne.

AHEPANS FORM 
NEW DISTRICT 

OF 5 STATES

TALK RECEIVED 

ENTHUSIASTICALLY

. Ahepans Plan Program 
Of Greek. Music and Dances

Greek music, songs and dancing will take the center of 
the stage tonight when nearly 500 visiting Ahepans gather 
at the Community House for their Elliniki Vradia, social 
highlight of the fourth annual district convention which has 
brought visitors from more than 10 states to Cheyenne.

Women’s Lodge Officials

Formation of a new silver dis
trict in the Rocky MounUin area 
highlighted yesterday's business 
session of the Order of Ahepa. 
meeting here for the fourth an
nual district convention.

District Governor George Kis
ciras of Cheyenne said the con
vention unanimously passed 
resolution consolidating districts

"The finest patriotic speech ever, 
delivered in Cheyenne” was the 
comment of many concerning the 
address at the Ahepan banquet 
Thursday night of V. I. Chibethas 
of Washington, D. C., supreme 
president of the order of Ahepa. 
The inspiring sentiments voiced 
by the gifted orator frequently 
impelled his more than 300 hear
ers to enthusiastic applause.

Gov. Nels H. Smith. Mayor 
Archie Allison and other public 
officials, state, county and munic
ipal. were guests at the dinner and 
following dance which were the 

. culminating features of the three- 
.. ' day Ahepan district convention 

• here. J. O. Dikeou of Denver, in-

t
17. 18 and 18. He pointed out ; lrociuced by Theodore Anderson, 
that the new district would make ; Ch*irman of the general arrange- 
Cheyenne the hub of Ahepa ac- : m€nts committee, gracefully pre- 
tlvltlea In Utah. Montana. Wyo- toastmaster----------------

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE, an affiliate of V1' 
are these three Left to right. Georgia Searpos. Cheve_ 
ant governor; Mrs. A. Pavlantos. Albuquerque. * " ' *TL
ernor. and Mrs. Sam Gaster, president of the Cheyenne chapter.
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Ahepans
Elect
Officers

nor; P. C. Dakis. Santa Fe. N. M . 
secretary.; Theodore Anderson. 
Cheyetvie. treasurer; Peter Stalos. 
Alliance. Neb., marshal.

Elected as members of the board 
of directors of the Ahepa sanitar
ium at Albuquerque, N. M., were 
Kisciras, J. O. Kikeou. Denver: 
Gi/s Baines, Denver; James Ipiote 
Sr.nta Fe. N. M. Slavonites will i

---------------------------- --------- E>gU eh»t. anS trj.ulrr
T PL* met here yesterday. They were Chief
1 WO LelllcIS Charlie Red Cloud of the Ogallala 
Sioux Indians here for Frontier Days and V. I. Chebithes 
of Washington. D. C-, supreme ruler of all Ahepans, who 
attended the closing session of the district conclave. 
Photo by Francis Brammar, Eagle staff photographer.

serve as an ex-officio member of 
the board.

A Denver man. Sam Skavonites, 
wax the new district governor Fri
day ot the order o! Ahepa An seven 
western states.

Skavonites was electe/1 to the 
position Thursday at Uhe closing 
session of the fourth annual con
vention which brought nearly 800 
visitors to Cheyenne for a three- 
day meeting. The "Denver man 
succeeds George Kisf.irss of Chey- 
enme In the position.

No convention efty for 1940 was 
chosen during the gathering in 
Cheyenne, and the decision will be 

, made following a meeting of the 
Montana Ahepg ns who were voted 

i into district 17 at the meeting 
here.

Other effyeers elected of the 
new Silver c'.istrict which includes 
Wyoming. Colorado, western Ne
braska. New Mexico, Texas, Utah 
and Montana, were: Peter Blatz, 

, Gallup. FI. M . lieutenant gover-

H Newly elected officers of the 
Daughters of Penelope, the wo
men's auxiliary of Ahepa. are: 
Mrs. Florence Pappas. Cheyenne.

I district governor: Mrs. Georgia 
8carpos. Cheyenne, lieutenant 
governor: Mrs. Sam Gaster. Chey
enne, seenury-treasurer; Mrs 
Anna Ipiotis, Santa Fe, N. M. 
marshal.

James Christopoulos of Chev-j 
enne was elected district governor 
of the Sons of Pericles, Junior or
ganization. Other officers in the 
group are Sam Cantonis. Bayard. 
Neb., lieutenant governor; Sam 
Kanellis, Bridgeport. Neb., secre
tary-treasurer. and Dan Tamer- 
esis. Denver, marshal.

Christapoulos was also named a 
delegate to the national conven
tion next month at Providence. 
R T.

The three-day convention closed 
Thursday night with a dinner and 
dance at the Plains hotel.

Named Treasurer of 
Greek Lodge

THEODORE ANDERSON

ATTENDING AHEPA CONVENTION...
At*'4

f

5 f^f

AMONG THE OFFICERS taking part in the proceedings of the district Ahepa meeting are these. 
Ceft to right, front row. Nick Marangas, Casper, p. C. Dakis. Santa Fe. N. M., Sam Sclavrnetis. Den
ver. George Peterson. Kearney, Neb. Hack row. S. D. Cosmo*. Gallup, N. M., William Kasslos, Casper.

SIX CHEYENNEITES ELECTED to 
GREEK ORDER DISTRICT OFFICES

—and Sam Galeolos, who is president of the Cheyenne chapter.

Sam Skavonites. Denver, was 
elected district governor succeed
ing George T. Kiscaras of Chey- 

icnne. Other officers of the new 
•liver district are Peter Blatz. : 
Gallon. N M lieutenant gover
nor; P. C. Dakis, Santa Fe.. N M . 

^secretary; Theodore Anderson,! 
Cheyenne treasurer: Peter Stalos,

|Alliance. Nebr.. marshal.
Elected as members of the board

GREEKS TO 
SEE ATHENS 

FLAG HERE

;
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Mothers' Day in Albuquerque
Ten children joined hand* after having been 

M'parated in various part.« of the country and 
celebrated Mother’* Day in a truly heart stir 
ring manner, ivhen for the first time they were 
united and honored their mother, Mr*. Fannie 
flapel*, with a surpriee dinner at the exciuatve 
f ata Manana.

SurpriiM- Dinner
The children are ail married anti have homes 

anti families of their own hut none could resist 
paying homage and respect to their dearest 
possession anti ao held this surprise party for 
their mother. They are all established in busi
ness now in Albutjuenjue and the entire family 
is united after many years.

The Children
They are Mrs. Anthony f'a*!anto% Mr*. 

Ceorge F. Thomas, Mrs. William Kirikos, Gus.

Peter and James Bniskas and George, John, 
James and William Capel*. and should be 
commended for their attachment to each other 
and to their mother.

Denver Chapter Mourns Death of 
Georse K. Verdos

George K. Yerdo*. member of the Denver 
Chapter, died suddenly on Tuesday evening. 
July 11th, after working at his place of busi
ness, the Red W ing Cafe. He cumplaine I to 
this brother of not feeling well and went to 
his room for a re-t and was found dead in bed 
the next morning.

He had lived in Gary, Ind.. and Chicago 
before going to Denver to make his home and

where lie wa* engaged in the restaurant busi
ness with his brother.

Services were held in the Greek Orthodox 
Church and then the body was taken to the 
Ahepa Temple where it lay in state for a day. 
Members of the Cowboy Chapter, Cheyenne, 
W vo., and his own chapter t»»ok part in the 
funeral service# and attended the cortege to 
the Crown Hill Cemetery, where last rites 
were held. Supreme tGovernor James George 
Dikeou delivered the eulogy at the cemetery 
grounds. The American legion. Mason- and 
Elks took part in the services.

Surviving him are a sGier. Mrs. Louis Mas 
tori*, Chicago, and a brother Gu* Verdos 
Denver.

The Denver chapter has lost one of its most 
active member*, whose actions on earth are 
worth emulation.

Rocky Mountain District No. 18
Officers for 1939-’40

William C. Poilos, Governor: IT'-j 3rd Slreet, So., Great John Alevizakis. Secretary-Treasurer: P. 0. Box 921. Billings,
Fall*. Montana. Montana.

James Gointams. Lieut. Governor: 184 N. Main, Sheridan. Hen A.vattol. Marshal: Shelby Flower Shop, Shelby. Mon-
Wyo. tana.

A Modern Sappho

W... L«*i I

ire these. 
<Ia. Den- 
i. Casper,

r F

■ s■

Wrmber* of Sheridan ( hapter with (',nrernor Art Stcickard of the State of Ahnornka.

Proposed State of Absoraka
Sheridan. W yoming, Chapter celebrated July 

4th with a play and dinner at the K. P. Hall 
and during the course of the evening’* enter
tainment discuMed the mr»re seriou* aspect 
of the occasion with Mr. Art Swickard, Gov
ernor of the proposed t(>th Stale to be known 
a* Ab*oraka,

Mr. Swickard wa# the gue*t of the evening 
and outlined the plan* and purpose* that 
prompted the movement to create another 
State in the f nion.

Small But Mighty
This is the *ma!lest District in the Ahepa 

Domain. Four < hapters in .Montana and one 
in Wyoming. We had two in Wyoming hut 
t .asper left us, *o now we have only Sheridan 
in the cowboy state.

Small a* we are in si/e. we have big ideas, 
capacities, plan* and heart*, and people like 
us. They come from hundreds of miles to see 
us and enjoy our hospitality. And we are 
glad to see them.

Our convention this year at Billings wa* a 
grand and glorious success. People officials 
ami plain members - were drawn to it from 
all part* of the country.

first of all there were the Supreme Presi
dent and Mr*. Chebithes, who came here with 
Past District Governor and Mr*. George Kis- 
kiras from Cheyenne. A better couple couldn’t 
l»e found anywhere. They drove the Supreme 
President through Yellowstone National Park 
and over our lie*t mountain road* climbing 
a* high a* 12,000 feet through snow, sleet 
an«l in July to come to our Convention in 
Billings.

Brother Kiskira* came on a holy mission. 
He brought t*« the new* that the 17th and 
HNh District* had decided to unite into one.

Thetttinra C. Hoorn*, talented daughter of 
Hr other and Mr*. (George Hoora* of 
Sheridan. W voming. Thetalfira ha* writ
ten name nplendid ftoem*. in the language 
of the god*, and will he puhli»hed in 

future i**ue* of the thefhi Magazine

Dedication Dance Committee
l^ft to right: Mr*. Sick i.uru. Mr*, ff il
liam Kordo*. Mr*, (reorge horfto*. Mr*. 
Roy (eianoulia* and Mr*. Rete Carr a*, all 
from the daughter* of Renelopi- Chapter, 

(•rent Call*. Mont.

^ h A,
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^filings diaztftte
FINAL MORNING EDITION

BILLINGS. MONTANA, TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1939.

At th* bcnquet W W 0*11 ot Bil- j .Northern hotel. Victoria 
Hn*» will b* toaatmaater Venture preudent ot th* Butte chapter, pre

UNITED PRESS
Carkull*.1 »**r Th* of the Oiemplad

will be <ent to the national meet

I Group to Select 1940 
Convention Site and

' NameOfficersToday
—

Tlie first d*y of business snd cere- 
monisi sessions of the eighth -.nnua! 
convention of district No. 18 irder 
of Aheps. wss closed with % special 
initiation ritual, conducted by a 
team made up of delegates from the 
•lx chapters represented at the \hepa 
hall here Monday night.

The election of officers *nd the 
selection of the 1940 convention city 
are scheduled as the paramount 
orders of business for the meetings 
of Tuesday, which will open at 9 a m 

Both morning and afternoon ses
sions will be held Tuesday with the 
election slated for the afternoon 
meeting The members of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, auxiliary organiza
tion of the Greek-American fraternal 
order, will meet at noon In the 
Luzon cafe for a luncheon

A banquet at the Commercial club 
Tuesday night, followed by a dance, 
win wind up the convention which 
has drawn more than 200 Ahepans. 
their wives and children, from six 
Montana and Wyoming cities The 
chapters represented are ’hose of 
Missoula. Great Palls. Butte. Casper 
Wyo . and Sheridan Wyo.

At the Monday night ceremony a 
group of candidates for initiation 
into the Sheridan chapter were in
ducted into the order.

A general assembly was held at 
the Ahepa hall Monday morning The 
convention was officially opened by 
an address of welcome given hy Gus 
Kotsakls member of the executive 
committee of Billings chapter So 237 

George Geranlos of Great Falls, 
district governor was elected chair
man of the convention at the morn- | 
mg meeting Gus Kotaakla of Bil
lings was named vice chairman jf the 
convention and Marino Pantoplos, 
also of Billings was elected conven
tion secretary

At 12 30 p m the visiting mem
bers of the Daughters of Penelope 
were entertained at a luncheon in 
the Northern hotel tearoom by the 
members of the local women s group 

At 130 p m Monday the Ahepans 
met to begin their business session. 
The Daughters of Penelope met dui- 
ing the afternoon as did the Maids 
of Athens, girls’ group and the Sons 
of Pericles boys organization 

The initiation ceremony started at 
6 p m

Church services Sunday morning 
and a picnic during the afternoon 
opened the convention Registration 
officially opened Monday morning

, of the meeting will be a talk by V I , tided Plana to install a Billings national Sons of Pericles
1 Chebithes. supreme president of the ; chapter of the order were discussed organization.
1 order Also scheduled to talk . the the meeting and the reports of At a Monday n.gbt ceremony a 

Tuesday night meeting are Dr W A J me vnrloua chapter delegate* wer? KrouP candidates for initlauoa 
Petzoidt of Lodge Grass and Nicholas ‘ given. lnto Sheridan chapter were to-
Strlke supreme secretary of the Bona At their morning meeting the Sons <**^ted into the order 
of Pericles. I of Penclei boy's group, passed aev- A general assembly was held at

I___  ._________ | era: resolutions Ahepa hall Monday morning. The
The group voted to indorse th’ convention was officially opened by 

sponsoring of an annual excursion U an add*-*** of welcome given by Gus 
Greece for members of the ergamza Kotsakis. member of the executive 
lion. They voted to indorse th» committee of Billings chapter !*e 337 
erection of the memorial m honor o George Geranlos of Great Falla, 
the. American Philhellena who aide' district governor, served ss chair- 
Greece in her fight for independcno m*n convention at the morn-
in 1821. that has been erected a ln« meeting Gus Kotaaku of Bll- 
Missolongh* Greece The diatnet or »***• «crved ** chairman of th- 
?anizaUon will aid in the mamte convention and Marino Pantoplos 
nance of the memorial of BUUnga acted aa emsven-

The group also voted to sponsor i **on secretary, 
district basketball tournament foi At 1^ 30 p. m the visiting mem- 
the chapters cf the Sore of Pericles »>«r* of the Daughters of PenHope 
The tournament will be held thu weT€ entertained at a luncheon

William G. Poulas of 
Great Falls Named*1 - auk vain iimui'ui w ttKtu vij-t ---
1 resident of GrOUD ye»« u> Gre*n Rivrr Wto The tiw Luzon *y t»x

_____________ 1 group will 11*0 «pon*or . .j.guict,'o"1
W'iiljtm G Poulaa of Great Falla Olympiad, to be held m Billings next* ---------

was elected governor of district No 
18 Order of Ahepa. at the closing 
business session of the eighth annual 
convention of the district hete Tues
day afternoon He succeeds Georg*
Geranlos. also of Great Fails.

J Gountanis of Sheridan, Wyo 
was named lieutenant governor. John 
Alevizakis of Billings secretary- 
treasurer and Dr Ben Anattol of 
Missoula district marshal.

The Sons of Pericles elected Gut 
Carakulis of Butte as their district 
governor at their closing business ses
sion B1H Gianoulias of Great Falls 
was elected lieutenant governor and 
Demo Demopcloua of Great Fails, 
secretary - treasurer.

Butte was selected by the dele
gate* as the site for the 1949 con
vention

The election of the offlorrs cli
maxed two day* of business .* fsions 

During the morning meeting the 
Daughters of Penelope, auxiliary of 
the order, named Mrs Poulas as their 
district chairman. Mis Peter A 
Bragen of Butte wa* elected secre
tary-treasurer. and Mrs A pn rod it*
Leggu of Whttefish was elected dis
trict marshal The officers ar.d Mr*
Peter Vaftadia of Butte were named 
as the district delegates

A banquet and a dance at the 
Commercial club Tuesday night
closed the three-day convention , f - -■ — — .—. B
which had drawn about 300 \bepan* i r* **<* reconvened a abort fS'*

in
merr.oera of

AHEPA AUXILIARY 
NAMES OFFICERS

Daughters of Penelope Elect Great Falls 
Woman Head at Morning Session.

The Daughters of Penelope, auxiliary of the Order of I 
Ahepa. elected district officers for the coming year at a * 
morning meeting here Tuesday while the morning and aft
ernoon meetings of the Ahepas and its other affiliated 
bodies were expected to be climaxed by elections late In the
afternoon. . erection ot th* memorial In honor of
*lr>, B O Paula* of Great Fall* the American Philhellena. who aided 

waa named dutnct chairman Mr* [ Greece In her fight for independence | 
Peter A Bergen of Butte waa named in 1*21. that h*« been erected at 1 
aecretarj-treaaurer and Mr* Apbro- Miaaolonghi. Greece The tflatrlct or- 
dlte teggu of Whitefiah was elected IOB *111 *ld ln tb* “»>“«*-
dutnct marshal. The officera and n*n'* ot ,he memorial.
Mrs Peter Vafiadia of Butte were Th* troop alao eoted to aponaor a: 
elected aa dlatrict delegates dlatrlct baaHetball tournament for

The Ahepan*. holding their eighth th* c,'‘‘pt*T'’1 of th* Son* 01 F'rlcl** ___r~ . ..o.oing meir e.*hth tournament will be held th>.!
Green

; annual convention of district No j* Th' tournament will be held thiw. 
. ____... . no. ,n Oreen River “1 met until r.earlv 1 n r*rr«7s\'Z ^ >*»' lD Orren River Wyo Th< fine J..;L * P._“ln “°™- group -111 also aponww a dWtrlct

and members of the affiluted groups 
from the chapters in Missou’a. Great 
Palls. Butte, Casper. Wyo , ann Sheri- 

; dan. Wyo
V I Chebithes of Washington, D 

i C supreme president of th*- order 
; waa the principal 
banquet Tuesday night Dr W A 

Petzoidt of Lodge Grass and Nich- 
oiaa Strike, supreme secretarv of tne 
Bons of Penc e*, beya group, alw 
apoae at th* banquet W. W. Gad 
a as toaa tmaater

Another fretured gu»at at th* ban
quet was Georg* Kster.s of Chey
enne Wyo P«*» Olatmi «o»cnior

The Maids of Atheoa girl* group.
met during th* morning la the

I time later
The Maids of Athens girls’ group, !"'*r 

dunn* morning in the
I NortIiern hotel Victoria Carkulis 
| president of the Butte chapter, pre

sided Plans to ,natall * Billings

Olympiad to be held in Billing & next 
The winner* of the Olympiad

will be sent to the national 
held by the national Son* of Pericles j
organization.

A banquet at the Commercial club j 
Tueadaj night followed by • dance | 
will wind up the convention which 
has drawn more than 290 Ahepans. | 
their wi'.es and children, from six |

At their morning meeting th* Bon. 1 “0r'-an* “ld Wy'”'0< e‘“!* ^
Of Pericles bo,’, group, ps^d ^ rhanner. r.ureter.ted are the

speaker at th< 0, ,h* were discuned
I »t th* meeting and the reports 
| th* various chapter delegate*
, given

of i
were 1

eral resolution* bwt had not yet 
elected officers by mid-afternoon 

The group soted to indorse the 
sponsoring of an annual excursion to 
Greece for members of the organiza
tion They voted to indorse the

Mlsaoula. Great Palls Butte, Casper 
Wyo , and Shmdan Wyo

At the banquet W W. Gail of Bil- 
, lings will be toastmaster Feature t 
* of the meeting will be a talk by V I I 
I Chebithes, supreme president of the } 
; order -
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amj extended to u* the cordis] invitation to 
join the union, and let the three farm
one comprising the states of Montana. Wyo
ming, l.tah, Idaho, Colorado and New Mesioo, 
and parts of Nevada, Nebraska and Texas.

This indeed would he an empire by itself. 
Ami although there will be *ome "magnificent 
distance*”’ lietween chapters we have some 
fast riders in this section of the country wfeo 
could cover them with neatness and dispatch.

The fielegates to the Billings Ontrenlion

listened very attentively to the proposition, 
and while they did not act positively at 
time, tlie general belief is that when the 
actual union between the Mormons, the Cow
boy* and the Sifwnriies takes place, the Rocky 
Mountain boys from Montana will be right 
there seeking admission.

Our Convention lacked nothing in color, 
interest and activities. The church services, 
the picnic, the Hellenic night, the play, the 
initiation, the dance and the banquet were

conducted in “due ami ancient form.”1 and 
every one had the usual good tune.

With the fX/Bciusion of the bu>ines* sessions 
of the Ahepa Convention and its auxiliary the 
Daughters of Penelope -and its Junior Order 

the Sons of Pericles, who, by the way. had 
as their special guest that young, dashing and 
congenial Supreme Vice-President of their!*. 
Nick Strike from Salt Lake City—came the 
election of o&cer* who were most impressively 
installed into office by the >upr**m»' President.

Mormon District No. 19
Officers for 1939-’40

P. L. Athas, Governor, 300 East 1st South St., Salt Lake City, l tah 
P. J. pKTSIOS, l.t. Governor, r o Petite Shop, Broadway, Salt AccEIJS ScaRPas, Secretary. Box 23, Green finer. U yo. 

l.ake City. I tah
Mike Kostakis. Treaturer, Box 701. R<>< k Springs. W \o. Sam V etas, Marshal. 633 28th St., Ogden. I tah

El Camino Real District No. 20
Officers for 1939-’40

George M PoiLOS, Governor, 413 E. Main, Ventura. Calif.
E. J. FosTIMS, l.t Gov., 310 Y Mission Dr.. San Gabriel, Calif. Dean Soles, Secretary, 1015 W. 30th PL, Los .Angeles. Calif.
Gregory Pa.sofoi LAS, Treas.. 2701 110th St., Lwiwood, Calif. StM Zakkos, Marshal, 915 Kern St., Bakersfield. Calif.

Oittrirl f.orernor PtmUtt

The Venture, California, District 

Convention

The Eighth Annual District Convention held 
in Ventura, California, June 22 to 25, wa* a 
brilliant success. It wa* an affair of four 
day* of continuous event* and entertainment 
and which will be long remembered by the 
hundred* who attended. !l was* *uch an affair 
that it made District Governor Andromco* and 
Pa*t Supreme Governor Rouduri* from San 
Francisco, t«» remark, that this <»nventH»n wa* 
the be*! one they ever attended in ten year*.

The Executive Committee and the member* 
of the Ventura Chapter in staging this conven
tion were looking not for profit* nor for per 
Motial benefits they only had in mind tbe visit
ing gue*t* and their enjoyment and comfort.

Indeed they do not mind if they have to do 
it over again. They were happy that they 
were able to entertain the large*! crowd ever 
attending a Dutrirt Convention, and they were 
more than pleated to know that everyone of 
the visitors left the Convention well pleased 
and satisfied.

Well Plea*ed
By virtue of the Convention activities the 

Order of Ahepa thoroughly sold to the Ameri
can public an alive, aggressive and worthy 
fraternal organization, and showed tlie Hellenic 
people as a progressive, loyal and patriotic ele
ment possessing the highest degree of citizen
ship.

The moral benefit cashed in on this splendid 
piece of community work is so tremendous that 
no money can buy it.

For all these splendid results the executive 
committee wishes to thank all the sister Chap
ter* for the assistance and cooperation they 
have given, also every brother Ahepan who in 
one way or another a**i*ted in making this 
Convention the mo*t happy and successful one 
ever held in the District.

Ahepan* Assail ‘Isms’

Huge Crowd Attend* Banquet
Repetfi!** frs>m ike Yenttaf County, Calif. Star Free Preu, 

Siatuntati. Jane 24, WFV
By Tom Hennion

Americanism was the keynote sounded in 
seven speeches which recently featured the 
grand banquet of the eighth annual twentieth 
district convention of tlie Order of Ahepa. 
held in Masonic temple.

More than 350 permits attended the ban
quet. far above expectations, forcing convention 
official* to make hurried last minute arrange 
ment* to accommodate the huge crowd. The 
a**emb!age included many high officials of 
Ahepa and a number of Ventura city and 
county dignitaries.

Key speech of the evening was delivered by 
Theodore Andronieo*. present district governor 
of Ahepa for Northern California and a past 
supreme vice president of the national order.

Attacks “Ism**’
After lauding Ventura for its kindness to 

and co-operation with the American Hellenic 
Educational Progressive Association during its 
current stay here, Andronicos launched a ver
bal attack on foreign “ism*" and gave high 
praise to the democratic ways of the 1 niled 
Slate*.

Speaking in a clear, forceful voice, Andro- 
nicos warned sharply against the invasion of 
propaganda into the public school system of 
the United States and pointed out that friend- 
iinese and goodwill, such as shown here in the

f on rent ion Secretary frank karteri*
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current convention, lead* the way in binding 
closer together American members of the Hel
lenic race and native born American*.

“First and foremost objective of Ahepa.” 
declared Andronicos, “is helping to make Amer
ica an even greater country. Ue are happy to 
sense that the Order of Ahepa reflect* credit 
and honor on the entire Hellenic race. Uc 
are proud that the order ha* merited the un
qualified approbation of the American people. 
The help of public spirited citizens throughout 
the land have made Ahepa what it i* today.

*‘U e do not attempt to conceal our love 
for our motherland or the glory that was 
Greece, but that showing of our love f»*r 
Greece doe* not preclude u* from becoming 
good American citizen*.

Haven of Rest

After declaring that Ahepas “one thing to 
teach is an i*m Americanism," Dr. Vamvas 
introduced Mayor Marcus v. Johnson of Ven
tura, who welcomed the guests, lauded the 
Order of Ahepa and pointed to America a* a 
haven of refuge to all in these troubled times.

Harry Green, president of the Ventura Ki 
warn* club and busine** manager of Tbe Star- 
free Press, addressed a brief, humorous wrl 
come to the throng, telling “personality stories” 
of some of the local members of Ahepa.

James A. Panos, of Lo- Angeles, present di* 
trie governor, waa the next speaker. He in
formed the gathering that the current conven
tion wa* “the best ever held in our district" 
and praised \* ntura for its “fine cooperation."

Legion

Walter Fourt, Ventura attorney and fourth 
area commander of the American Legion, wa* 
introduced and lauded Ahepa for it* American 
i*m work. He commended the American He! 
lenics for keeping their old tie* with Greece, 
yet having a still greater love for America.

Peter Boudoiiri*. of San Francisco, pa-t su
preme governor of the national order, wa* 
introduced and pointed out that tbe order wa* 
not content to live on the reputation of it* 
Grecian ancestor* alone, that it wa* contin
ually urging it* member* to help create a

greater America. He explained the origin of 
Ahepa and declared that to Ahepa’* memlw-r* 
America came first, “all other mother* second.”

He lashed at propagandist* in the L'nited 
State*, declaring “Propagandists need only 
cross the Atlantic ocean for 30 or 60 day* to 
learn no country on earth can come up to 
America. Some foreign born, who show dis
satisfaction with American principle- because 
of business or financial failure here can go 
back to their native land*. They won’t even 
stay 30 day*. For where on earth can they 
exercise their right* like here? If they’re 
dissatisfied, let them go hack and stop burden
ing us with their petty troubles.”

Ora peau Praise*

Superior Judge I^rtui* C. Drap«'au of Ven
tura praised Greek* for “their ability to be
come one of us and not remain apart because 
of racial ties." He lauded the Grecian race 
a* law abiding citizen*, said that few face him 
in hi* work a* judge of Ventura county’s su
perior court.

J. M. Sexton, former superintendent of Ven 
tura elementary school* who will become Ven
tura Chamber of Commerce secretary on July 
1, briefly welcomed the Ahepans tJ? Ventura.

Music for the program was furnished by 
Frank I rnbro s orchestra, F rank DeSiva. tenor, 
and a singer and dancer from Santa Barbara.

Neptune Chapter of San Pedro
Secretary John C. Panousi*. with hi* father. 

Chree*t K. Panousi*. his brother Jarne* C. 
Panousi*. Brother Peter Patrono* and two can
didate* Nikolao* Patras and Gust Garifi*. 
motored to the District Convention at Ventura, 
where the last two w»*re initiated during the 
initiation ceremonies where nearly forty candi
date* received the degree.

Two picnics were given this summer by the 
Neptune Chapter, at the famous Royal Palm* 
of San Pedro. One on May 21, 1939, was for 
the chapter and the Greek school and the 
other on July 2nd wa* given for the Ah«*pa 
Sanatorium.

EDITORIAL
Vcntmr* County Star Frer Press 

Wednesday, June 21, 1939

The Ahepa Convention
Starting tomorrow, Ventura will be 

host for four days to delegates to tbe 
convention of the 20lh district of Ahepa 
lodges, an organization whose member* 
are of a different nature than mo*t 
lodge member*.

Tlie Ahepa lodge American Hellenic 
FIducational Progressive Association is 
an organization of Americans of Gre
cian extraction, founded 16 year* ago. 
But no thinking person would suspect 
them of “minority ambitions” such as 
plague most of the nations of i^urope.

Foremost among their purpose* is the 
fostering of loyalty to the United States; 
they also hope to help their fellow Amer
ican citizens understand them better, 
and to promote and perpetuate certain 
aspect* of their ancestor*’ cultural life 
which are dear to them.

It is, of course, trite to say that only 
in few other nations could such organi
zations as the Order of Ahepa exist; yet 
thi* seem* a timely opportunity for ex
amining a few reasons therefor.

First and foremost, of course, is the 
fact that too many racial minority 
group* in F'urope’s troubled lands want 
to keep their spiritual tie* and, often, 
want to restore their physical tie* with 
their former homeland. Thus they con
tinue to be “minority groups,” rather 
than part* of the whole.

President Roosevelt once told the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
that “all of u* are descendants of im- 
migrsnts,” and no truer word was ever 
spoken. We are, in a sense, a nation of 
“minority groups" since we all have 
ancestral connections with some other 
land. If Fluropean nation* were simi
larly constructed internal turmoil there 
would be even more constant than it is.

But because democracy comes nearest 
to its perfection in the United State* 
the '’melting pot” theory has worked 
out rather well and we have few im 
portant truculent racial groups demand
ing this or that.

Thus it is that Ventura i* happy -as 
any American city would be to have 
the Order of Ahepa convening here, for 
we shall have a first hand opportunity to 
know them better.

Such racial group* are widely organ
ized in the l nited States but. drawn 
together by their ancestral background, 
they spend most of their meeting time 
extolling the virtue* of the land they 
have learned to love better than “the 
old country."

Poulos Named Ahepa Chief
K*p'uued from tk* Vtntmrm Cvttiur. Caitf. Stt f rt* thn», St ruinr. June ZS, /9J9

George Poulo* of Ventura today wa* gover
nor of the Order of Ahepa’* twentieth district 
a* delegate* to the district’s eighth annual con 
vent ion, whi«h dosed here with a barbecue
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luord to f entura Chapter

yester«Jay. returned to their homes throughout 
Southern California, Artaona and Nevada.

Foulo* was elected unanimously at the con 
vention* closing business session late Satur
day afternoon and installed during the conven 
tion ball at Civic auditorium Saturday night.

Other district officers elected were: Krmnan 
uel Fostinis, Lo* Angeles, lieutenant governor; 
Dean Soles. Ijos Angeles, secretary: Gregory 
Panopoulos, Lynwood, trea.surer frelected), 
and Sam Znrkos, Bakersfield, marshal.

Santa Barbara Chapter Succeeds 
in Membership Drive

A caravan of fifteen automobiles earning 
sixty Ahepans donned in ferae* were escorted 
through Santa Maria by County Motorcycle 
Officers and until they arrives! at Pi-mo Beach, 
California, ninety-eight miles from Santa Bar
bara to attend a special initiation.

In Attendance
District Governor James A. Patios, Lieut. 

Gov. George Poulos. District Treasurer Gregory 
Panopoulos. Vice Pres, of Hollywood (.hapter 
Victor Adams. The entire staff of officer* of 
Santa Barbara ('hapter, the Pre-ident of Ven
tura Chapter Ghas. Nagikas with several mem
bers and many member* of Santa Barbara 
chapter attended.

After refreshment- were served to all, the 
meeting came to order at the Veteran* Hall, 
with the District Governor officiating, and a 
very impressive initiation wa* performed.

Those initiated were: Socrates D. Dros- 
sotilis, Vfax H. Morgan, William Vutunas, 
George J. Drossouli*. Gust Lascos, Thomas K. 
(idles, Peter Ktellis, Peter J. Variti- and Peter 
Kerkerih.

After tlie initiation ceremony many inspir
ing speecbe- were made, and followed by an

eiali«*rate lale dinner “of course Pi-mo Beach 
Claim,** “S»:»nnie Boy** and “Monterey” par 
ticipated, and the celebration lasted late.

The Santa Barbara (.’hapter at this National 
membership drive ha* so far enrolled twenty 
one new member* of whom ten were initiated 
during the District Convention.

The membership drive committee with 
George Ellis, chairman, and President Loui* 
Markos, Tom Poulos and John Gongopokw, 
are respimsible for the success of the drive and 
should be complimented for the fine result* 
shown.

Santa Barbara Invitation

Santa Barbara led all chapter* by having 
leu candidates initiated during the convention, 
and now has a total number initiated of 102 
and 80 in good standing. Its progress is 
attributed in part to the creation of the acci
dent fund by which all of member* are insured 
against accident* and receiving 910.00 per 
week when they are unable to work.

This accident fund started a year ago by 
raising the dues two dollars annually, and is 
applied there. The plan is working satis
factorily and keeping all the member* in good 
ttanding and insuring prompt payment of 
dues because the rule is a member must be 
in flood standing to be entitled to the benefits.

//
I/m* Katherine J. Corey, Im* Vegas, Ver.

Las Vegas, Nev., Graduate
Katherine J. Corey, daughter of Brother and 

Mr*. John D. Corey i Karagiezeu t, was born 
on the i-land of Skopelos. Greece, and came 
to the '•tales when eight months old. She 
-peaks Greek fluently, and last year took a 
trip to Delia* with her mother and brother 
Jimmie, visiting her grandfather. John Hem- 
hakb. who i* the City Treasurer of Larissa.

Graduates from High School
Thi* year she graduated from the l.a* Vega-, 

Nev., high school, the youngest in her class, 
despite the fact that she lost a year while 
visiting Greece.

Father an Active \hepan
Brother Corey is pa-t president of the Ven

tura. CaiiL, Chapter and organizer of the 
Boulder Dam Chapter in Las Vega*, having 
served it also as Pre-ident.

Miss Sophia Michael Costuros

A Real Hellenitha
Born in Minneapolis. Minnesota, Mbs Sophia 

Michael Costuro* moved to San Pedro. Cali
fornia, three year* ago and ha* since main
tained her residence in that beauty spot of 
America. She i- eighteen year* old and is a 
credit to her parent- and the helienie people.

Believes in Ahepa
February 22, 1939, Miss Costuro* attended 

an affair given by the Ahepa Chapter there 
and was called upon, among-t others, to say 
a few words as one of the younger generation. 
She spoke in the Greek language of the Vbepa. 
and the future of the younger generation. 
Zuo o f.flenismis, Zita e ihefta, were her 
concluding word*.

Always Beady to Serve
Miss Costiiro* is willing always to give her 

time so that she might be of some help. She 
wbh*’- that the younger generation would take 
more interest in all matters affecting our peo
ple in this country.

She is the daughter of .Michael Gv-tiiro*, of 
Doliana. Kynouria*, a newly initiated Ahepan, 
and Eleftheria Costuros of Athens, Greece.

Mi** Costuro- de-erve- our heartiest con
gratulations and we wish for her the be-t of 
luck.

Golden Gate District No. 21

Officers for 1939-’40
I HEODORE ( AndROMCOS, Governor. I3IO 20th Ave., San Fram i-o, Calif.

Ct * A. DlLDAS, l.t. Gov., 199 Ed<J\ San I raiu iw o. (!alif. Srtl’HI.N lit kk.m.is. .Sec’v. 323 Italhoa St.. San f ram <>. * alif.
Tom Filis, Treanurrr. 3.'Vj Wayne Ave.. Oaklanrl. f'alif. Jvmks I.agiss. Marshal. B<>\ 222. Purl Chicago, (.alif.
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San Jose, California, Picnic
Carden City Chapter of San Jose was host 

to the Hellenic community and surrounding 
territory on Sunday. July 2nd. at its annual 
outing.

It proved to be one of the moat successful 
ever staged hy the chapter with games, fun, 
prizes, dancing and refreshments flowing about 
in abundance.

During the picnic the Daughters of Penelope 
of that city took an active part and while there 
had some snapshots taken, one of which is 
shown here. In th** picture from left to right: 
Pearl Dalle*. Helen Necklas. Vasilia Pinorus, 
Florence Manoles. President; Helen Assimo- 
poulo*. Angelina Zones. Mamie Merkttrts ami 
Kate Afdamo. Kneeling, Ethel Horton, past 
District Governor, and Livia Merkuris.

Daughter* at Ahepa Picnic

Santa Barbara, California
At the request of the Santa Barbara Chapter 

glad to publish a letter received bywe are
them from Mrs. Vasiliki Daskalu

May 9. 1939.
Mr. George FAhs, Sect.
Santa Barbara Chapter 243,
Order of Ahejm.
Dear Mr. Ellis:

Please convey my sincere and deep appre
ciation for the beautiful floral sent, all the 
services, and the impressive Ahepa ceremony 
services offered during the funeral of my late 
husband. And the death benefits check of 

just received.
/ thank all the members and your Supreme 

Lodge and may your humanitarian uork find 
no obstacles in its progress.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. I asiliki Daskalu.

Daughters of Penelope Sponsor 
Hawaiian Dance

Ihf Phaedra (.hapter No. 64 of the daugh- 
ters of Penelope of Modesto, California, spon
sored a Hawaiian Dance on June 25. A 
Hawaiian Orchestra furnished the music for 
darn ing in a ballroom decorated in the Ha
waiian motif.

To the enjoyment of all present, the mem
ber* of the Phaedra Chapter performed a 
colorful mock Hawaiian wedding. Partici
pants in the mock ritual were the Misses 
Lucille Bahume*, Ethel Saris, Christina Tav- 
ernas, De-pena Findecakis, Bessie Kazas, 
Dimitria Pc pel K Bessie Baza cos. Miss Thea 
Bazaco* and Mrs. P. V Ga/ulis sang several 
number! before the rnock ceremony com
menced.

This dance was one of the highlight* in the 
M.rial affair* given by th** Sister* of the 
Modesto Chapter.

Officer* and member* of Echo ( hapter. Daughter*, Oakland, Calif,

Open Installation Echo Chapter 
Daughters of Penelope

Echo Chapter held an open installation at 
the Madison Street Temple recently. There 
were over WK) people present. The meeting 
w as opened by Sister Be/ait is. the president, 
who later turned over the gavel to Sister Etta 
Nasciopoulos. Past President of Eos Chapter.

The chairman of the board of governors, 
Ethel Sardell, the priestess Virginia Zarafonita, 
and Brother James Athens who acted a* Cap
tain of the Guard for the evening, conducted 
the ceremony.

A Beautiful Ceremony
The. installing officer Sister Nascopoulos, the 

retiring President Sister Bezaitis and the Presi
dent-elect Sister Zarafonities were presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers.

When the officers-elect were escorted into 
the lovely blue, room of the Temple, the audi
ence held its breath with admiration, ft has 
been a tradition since the lodge was first or
ganized in May of 193.3 that all officers wear 
white evening gowns. In their hand* they held 
an old fashioned bouquet composed of white 
gardenias against a background of red heart* 
with an edging of ruffled crepe paper and 
real lace. They inarched around tHf- room and 
then formed a cross behind the altar. Each 
took their oath in their respective order and 
then were escorted to their proper places.

The Caudle Ceremony
Hie Eos Chapter of San Francisco wer** in

vited to perform the candle ceremony, which 
always lend* dignity to installations. Sister 
Angeline Alferie,- -ang a lovely *o!o and Miss 
Mary Barbi*, a talented young pianist, played 
two solos.

Arming the distinguished guests of the eve
ning who were called on were the Worthy 
Grand \ ice President, Gladys Katon, District 
Governor Melpo Mano*. Eos Chapter, Presi
dent Virginia Lagios. Lt. Governor James 
Nit son, District Marshall and President of the 
Oakland Chapter Tom Filis.

The gavel wa* then turned over to Sister 
Virginia Zarafonities, president, who spoke 
on Let us Cooperate.

The meeting was then closed and all ad
journed to the reception room where refresh
ments were served under the supervision of

Sister Penelope Samaras and her committee. 
Greek and American dancing completed the 
evening's entertainment.

Past President's Dinner
The Echo (’hapter sponsored a Past Presi

dent’s dinner in honor of the outgoing presi
dent. Margaret Bezaitis. It was a beautiful 
affair with over 65 attending. AH the officers 
were presented with gardenias. On the 
speakers' table there was a beautiful center 
piece. The place cards were little dolls with 
Grecian robes made by the art committee.

Sister Margaret Bezaitis was presented wuh 
a beautiful past president's pin by the presi
dent elect. Virginia Zarafonities, who spoke of 
the untiring work of Sister B^zaiti* through 
the past year. Twenty-nine new members were 
initiated, or re instated.

They were honored with the presence of 
Grand President Mr*. Em. Apostolides and 
many officers and members of Eos Chapter.

Mrs. A|»o*tofi<lc*
They were enlightened by the remark* made 

hy Sister Apostolides and they realized how 
for unate they were to have the Grand Presi
dent in their midst. The President of Eo*
( hapter, Virginia Lagios. also made a lovely 
speech followed by Sister Bezaitis who thanked 
the Daughters for the lovely Past President's 
pin and her members for the cooperation they 
showed her.

Tbe Song Bird
Si-ter Angeline AJferies, song bird of the 

west. *ang many beautiful song* in Greek and 
English. After the dinner Greek folk dance* 
were held and many played games. Everyone 
was reluctant to adjourn.

The entertainment committee. Sister Alice 
Col fas and Sister Penelope Samaras, under the 
guidance of the Chairman, Sister Tula Chris- 
topoulo*. are to be highly commended for their 
splendid work in making this dinner a never- 
to-be-forgotten occasion.

Combined Dance
A joint dance wa* given with tbe Oakland 

(.hapter Ahepa. It was one of tbe most dis
tinctive dances ever given in that district.

A beautiful carpet was presented for the 
church and help wav given the needy and manv 
social service activities.
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Mother Chapter

"Eo*", Sen Francisco, California
Mrs. George I agios, graduate of San Fran

cisco State Teachers College with a Bachelor 
of Arts Degree, and a diploma to teach from 
the first to eighth grades inclusive, was re
cently reelected to the presidency for the year 
1939 of Eos Chapter, Daughter- of Penelope.

Mrs. Cage*- »* a native Californian. She has 
always been active in the Mother Lodge. Due 
to her special talents in music, she was chair
man of the Music Committee which has done 
remarkable choral work for the last few years.

The following U a resume of the offices die 
has held: Governor at two different times, 
president of Eos (.hapter in tlie year 1938, 
delegate to the 2nd District Convention of the 
Daughters, and is now acting District Secre
tary-Treasurer of District No. 21. Mr*. George Lagio$

Remaining Officers

Mrs. S. Berdali*, Vice President; Mis* Lola 
Camaches, Gjrrespondmg Secretary; Mrs. P. 
Taverno*, Assistant Treasurer; Miss Mary De 
salernot. Recording Secretary; Mrs. S. Canel- 
lot. Treasurer; Mrs. Ellen Schloffel, Chair
man, Board of Governors; Mandina Trifonis, 
Ha/el Angel, Elizabeth Apostolov, Rose Nich
olson, members of the Board of Governors.

Floretty Trigon**, Captain of tbe Guard; 
Mildred Geanacos, Priestess; Caiiopc Kolias, 
Warden; Rosefla Morris, inside Sentinel; 
Marie Karpetas, Outside Sentinel; Mary Ca- 
maches, Fiagguard; Spearguards, Marion Co
rids and Anna Eliopoulos.

Honorable mention should be given to Mrs. 
Marie Petros, who has for the third consecu
tive year been chairman of the entertainment 
committee, and to Mrs. Petterson, who has for 
the same number of years been chairman of the 
music committee.

Firwood District No. 22

Officers for 1939-’40
IUnos Lamfkos. Governor, 1728 V W. Clisan St., Portland, Orr.

\l< k Kotos, l.t. Gov.. The Commodore. Vancouver, B. C., Can. Angelo J. Manolsos. Sev’y, Supt. Schools, W hite Bluffs. W a»h. 
K. Tasso MOUSSE, Treas., 20.T1 Broadwav No., Seattle. Wash. John K. Gotsis. Marshal. .330 First Ave., Raymond. W ash.

Juan de Fuca Chapter 
President Anestos

Brother Steve Aneifoft, the dynamic Presi
dent of Juan de Fuca Chapter No. 177, Seattle, 
Washington, wa- born at karanda, near 
Thebes. He came to the United State* in 
1907, and after spending several year* working 
at variou* occupation*, he joined and nerved 
with the American Evpeditionary Forces in 
France for sixteen months aa a non-commis
sioned officer with the 18th Infantry during 
the World War. He saw hi* *hare of active 
service in the firing line, having l»een wounded

twice. He j* a member of the Disabled War 
Veterans, the Veterans of Foreign W'ars, and 
the Purple Heart.

Organized Spokane Chapter
He wa* chiefly inMrumentai in organizing 

and establishing the Mt. Olympus (.'hapter of 
the Order of Vhepa at Spokane, Washington, 
serving as its fir*t Secretary for two years, and 
while he held the office of Vice Pre-ident of 
that chapter he moved to Seattle where he 
engaged in business, transferring his member
ship to the Juan de Fuca Chapter of Seattle. 
He was immediately identified with every 
activity of the chapter. In 1938 he gave a 
splendid account of hirnself as Vice Pre-ident 
of the Seattle Chapter, and was highly in
strumental for the success of the Ahepa Mem
bership Drive of that year.

Elected President
Elected to the Presidency for this year, he 

enjoys the absolute confidence of his brother? 
as an excellent leader, as a capable organizer, 
and as a fair and impartial President. It is 
the hope of the manv brothers of the Seattle 
(.’hapter that other* will emulate the example 
that he has set as its present Pre-ident. The 
attendance at the meetings since he took hold 
of the reins of the Juan de Fuca Chapter 
have more than doubled. Again Brother Anes
tos has lead the rest of the members during 
the pre-^ent membership drive with ten new 
applications just turned in, due entirely to hie 
own efforts.

Superior Court (Jerk
For the past five years he has held the posi

tion of Superior Court (Jerk in King County. 
He is single, of very pleasant and affable per
sonality, always ready to listen, but at the 
same time he i« stern and quirk in making 
just decision* in regard to the affairs of the 
chapter.

Maids District Conference
Jl NE 23. 2t. 25

Those were the big day* for the Maids 
District Conference at Port Angeles, W a»h 
ington, which i« held each year in conjunction 
with the Ahepa Gmvention. Maids delegate* 
representing their various chapters were a* 
follows: Sparta Chapter, Tacoma. Washington. 
Joanna Manottso# and Helen Phill: Alethea 
Chapter, Seattle, Washington, Angie Gerias 
and Zola Pappadakis: Diana Chapter, Port
land. Oregon. Mary Kuvaliis and Catherine 
Lam pros; Ariadne Chapter, Vancouver. B. C^ 
Mary Calangi* and Dorothy Stamatis.

The fir-t meeting was held June 23. and 
elected District Secretary, Joanna Manouso*. 
as chairman, and Angie Gerias, Secretary. 
Among the speaker* to the Conference were 
Mr. Thomas D. Lentgis, Chairman Maids Dis
trict Council, and Mr. Nicholas Strike, Su
preme Vice President of the Sons of Pericles, 
and Chairman Maids District Council of Salt 
l-ake City. Utah.

Not to be outdone by the Son?, the Maids 
have decided to sponsor a Maids District bas
ket ball tournament next February in Tacoma, 
Washington. Each chapter shall semi a team, 
and may the best men win!

Port Angeles Xhepans and their wive? en
tertained on Friday evening with a splendid 
dance at the Elk* Temple, followed by a lively 
party at the home of the Ahepa President, 
Jerry Capo*.

Saturday, upon conclusion of the second 
Maids business meeting, a luncheon was held 
at the Tea Room, Lee Hotel, with Mr*. John 
Sand a* a? Chairman. Among the speaker* 
were Mr*. P-oma*. who spoke in Greek, Miss 
Joanna Manouso*, District Secretary’, who 
spoke on the Maids of Athens and Mr-. T. 
White, who told of her very recent trip to 
Greece, Congratulations are in order to the 
Imthums who made this splendid affair a 
success.
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to ri/cht: Hary 1 alan/ci*. Dorothy Stamatia. Mary KuialUa, i.uthrrtn*' Lumpm*. 
Jttanna Manouatta. iPiatrict Secretary: Intel* i.eriu* anti Helen §*hitl. Other* are Maid* 

anti idi i»*»r* attending the Ahepa District 4,onrention.

Banquet
Saturfiay'« activitir* v»a‘ ctimaxed b> ih*- 

huge lianqwl in ih#- evening, with Mr. Thomas 
Ijeritgi*, Master of Orremoni***. Mere the 
Mahis wer»- refjre*ente<i hy Joanna Manousos 
who ^fke on the new aims of the Maids of 
Athens.

The Tennis Tournament was held oner again 
with the result that Joanna Manousot, defend
ing champion, was success ful in retaining the

Tennis trojihy. provided hy the District Lodge.
District Coventor Pa nos Lam pro*, Portland. 

Oregon, appointed the new Maids of Athens 
Council consisting of Thomas D. Lentgis, 
Seattle, Chairman; Chris ffaieMim, Portland, 
and Tom Stamatis of Vancouver. B. to 
supervise the activities of the Maids of Athens, 
At their first meeting they elected Miss Mary 
Kuvallis of Portland, Oregon, as District Sec
retary of the Maids.

Voithian Women Preient Benner 
To Ahepe Group

Members of the Order of Ahepa in Port 
Angeles were completely and pleasantly «ir- 
prined Sunday evening when women of tbe 
Voitbian group presented to them a beautiful 
silk lodge banner for use in their ceremonies 
and parades.

The richly embroidered banner wa* given to 
the Ahepans at a party Sunday evening m 
the Odd Fellows’ hall where they were guests 
of the Yoithiant. Mrs. Georgia Sandas, presi
dent of the women’s organization, made the 
presentation speech after a marching drill by 
her group. Jerry Capos president, accepted 
the gift for tbe men.

An entertaining program of musk and other 
feature* followed. Athena Capos played 
piano solos and Mrs. Zoe Kalieridas rendered 
a vocal solo. Mrs. Lauta Booraa. Mrs. Mar 
garet Kallas and Mrs. Katina Johns enacted 
an amusing skit, “A Busy Day in a Beauty 
Parlor,*’ and Mrs. Mary Stamateou, Mr*. 
Georgia Sandas and Mrs. Rose Oris presented 
another hilarious skit entitled “Scene in a 
f !afe.**

Refreshment* were served, followed by a 
hard tunes dancing party. Prizes for tlie most 
appropriate costume* were awarded to Mrs. 
Ldith Ganikos and George \ asilato*.

The sixty person* present enjoyed a mem
orable evening and ail declared the party a 
big sucre*-*.

Beaver District No. 23

Officers for 1938-’39
New Offtccrt Not Vet Elected

C. •». I mhoi Has. Governor, 1001 t.larkr- >t.. Montreal. Qm-lfer-, Canada
I’Hot. HaKOLU Ohh. /./. Governor, I plrr-r t.anada Collr-g*-. 

Toronto, Ontario
t.ossr. Lt.NTCIS, 1 rrn\urer, J-’i St. joa< him St., Quclx-i (,itv. 

Quebec

tjtssr. I.kntgis. SrrrrlarY, 13 St. Joaihirn St., Quebec City, 
Quebec.

1*H<)F. Hahoiji Ohh. Marshal. I |iper Canada College, Toronto, 
Ontario. Canada

Royal Canadian District No. 24

Officers for 1939- 40
CossTAVriNK RnsMS, Governor, 221 Vlain St.. Moom- Jaw, Sack.. Canada 

H II.LIAM I.Is. 1,1. Gov., Elite (.ale. ''a-kat(«in. i*a*k.. t^an. (/t-OHOt I'i.asTKKAS. Secretary, 1001 Halifax St., Ste. 5, Kejrina.
Sa^-k., Canada

(.FORCE I'i.astfhas. Jreasurer, I'tf.l Halifax St., Ste. 5, Kcpina. Al.FXAM)FK Ft NBAS, Marshal. Sanitary Market. 7th Ave. Viest, 
Sank., Canada Calgary. Alta. Canada

Geanitoples Captures Canada
Brother Oiri* Geanlu^ple*, «mh*eo*dor pleni 

potentuiry and pinch-hi tier extraordinary, trav
elled with hi* (harming wife, who also i* a 
leader in her own right, having served a* 
District G«»vernor of the I laughter* of Penelope 
for two fcijrie-wjve term*, from Minnea{ioii» to 
Winnipeg. Panada, to represent and pinch-hit 
for the Supreme President at the Royal Cana 
(Jian fli*trkt (invention.

from ail report* the raptivathrn wa* mutual 
Chri* liked the ( anadian brand- of liquor 

and they liked hi* *tyle and winning way*. 
"Mrs. C hristy endeared her*elf in the heart*

of r^anadian \hepans. Son* and Daughter*, 
and their presence a^Mired the sucre** of the 
Convention.

Demosthenes Leeks Not in 
Worthy Heirs

The Order of Ahepa may ferl proud that 
among** her Nm*- and Daughter-, •enior. a* 
well a* junior, »hr ha** that select cia«* who 
may be stamped a- real speakers. These few 
line* are a small tribute to the speaking 
prowe-s* of a young man, aged 14, who de
livered an outstanding Hellenic Indepcndeitef 
Day speerh. in Saskatixm, Canada, recently.

Young Gregory Miller, undisturbed by the 
large gathering of Ahepans and distinguished 
guests, using his voice a* a bow. hi* words and 
thoughts a* a violin, of which instrument he i* 
an arompiifthed master, having won four time* 
first prize in the Class A content* of hi* prov
ince, played a rhapsody of that momentou* 
event, which once again catapulted Hellas 
into the world’* limelight, and reinstated her 
a* a member of tlie Sisterhood of Nations.

Graphic, indeed, was young MiUrr * forensk 
panorama of Hellas throughout the age-; of 
the spirit that produced great men and deed*; 
of the Hellene*’ patience' to endure poverty and 
want, through eenturie* of foreign opprc**ioft;
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an innumerable of Persian* led by Xerae* 
the Great. With a few men LeowMb* held 
thousands of Persian* at the Pas* of Ther
mopylae. The defense of thi* pass wa* en
trusted to Le^mida*. but a traitor revealed to 
Xeraes a path over the mountain and f^eonidas 
and hi* small hand were threatened with de 
struct ton from tlie rear. In such a case he 
could have set down hi* arm*. He cotildn t 
n*iw save hi* country, no, but be could fttiil 
serve her. He could set an example of courage, 
devotion, and self sacrifice which would in
spire men for evermore, and m he dismissed 
hi* few auxiliaries, except a few Theban* and 
with hi* 300 Spartan* advanced to a wider 
space where he made a furious onslaught 
against the myriad boat* of invader*. Leonidas 
was killed in a bopelewa attack but the Greeks 
lifting up hi* Uidy and carrying it into a 
little hillock in the pass made their final stand 
against the Persians until every one of them 
lay dead beside the body of their brave leader.

The name of Thermopylae passed into the 
history of mankind. It ha* inspired heroism 
of every kind. Moreover it was destined to 
save Greece from destruction. The Greeks 
were inspired and they rallied against the in
vader* and drew off the Persian fleet at Salami* 
and wrecked the hopes of Xeraes. But he 
made another attempt and also was lieaten at 
the walls of Athens and the name of Leonidas 
resounded like a trumpet throughout tlie na 
ttonal rejoicing.

All our science, literature, and art began 
with thi* single people -“politically we*k'\ 
“numerically small.^ and “materially p#»or. 
We still use word# which they invented, we 
still think in channels which they were first 
to discover. Our whole civilization centers 
around the course which they set 500 years 
before Ghrist.

To the Hebrew* we owe our idea of one God. 
To the Homans we owe our system of law 

and sanitary science, and to the Greeks we owe 
our love of freedom wbkh wa* preserved at 
Thermopylae, oar art. our philosophy, our 
democratic system of government and in a 
large measure, the English language itself.

ORDER OF AHEPA SIXTEENTH GRAND CONVENTION
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND, AUGUST 21 to 26, 1939

PROGRAM
%ugu»t 20. Sunday 11:00 a. m,. religious service* a! Round Top Church, Archbishop Athenagoras officiating \fternoon, pilgrim

age to Pomfrrt, Conn.. Theological School ground*. Evening, picnic at Pawtucket church grounds.
\ugu»t 21, Monday Morning, convention opening Afternoon, organization of convention, ladie* get together party. Evening.

Sons of Pericles debate.
\ugu*t 22. Tuesday f»ue*t safl to Newport, H. T. Evening, moonlight sail,
August 23, Wednesday Afternoon, athletic meet track and field even?* Evening, convention banquet.
August 24. Thursday {..ate afternoon, ctinvenckn parad»-. Evening, conventh>h bail
Augu*t 23, Friday l>ad>e> activjtje*. S«>n* of Pern les frolic. Evening, No.* of Pericle- final debate.
August 2f». Saturday l^di - acliviti*-- Evening, farewell buffet -upper to rite delegate*

The above i* the tentative program of the Gonventbm with many detail* to be added to it. Go pie* of the program and automobile 
sticker# will be forwarded later to all chapter secretaries for distribution.

par \iii:
Ghapter Flag:** and Hannerw

Please make sure to bring to the Convent ion your Chapters flag* and your Chapter * banner* We will need them all for the
colorful parade that we * ill stage.

Prize* will hr awarded for patrols, drum corps and floats.

Athletic*
Those who wish to lake part in any of the athletic event*, pka-e write to Clim Maf-aga* 76 College street. New Haven. Conn.

yiuMtrr Gregory Wilier

and of the thrilling deed* of virtually a hand 
ful of men and women Ut regain what i* every 
rial ion'* priceless possession. Liberty and Free
dom.

The Spirit of Ancient Greece
Speech delivered by G&LCOBY MlULXg 

To alert mind* and vivid imagination# of all 
people the Greek* added the art of eapressing 
themselve* in th^ir history, legend*, in verse 
and pro*e, in painting and sculpture, Thu* 
they left to the world a rich inheritance that 
ha# influenced speech, writing and #t«ry- 
telling, building, painting and sculpture m 
every civilized country.

But firM let u* «et down the great name of 
Homer the father of all poetry in who**> 
majestic line* the earliest hi«tnry of Greece » 
eternaily preserved. The magic of Homer in 
hi* poetry He tells u* of day* before history 
He bring* before u* in living form men and 
women of a roo*t ancient legend. In the *iege 
of Troy or the long wandering- of I lyvae* 
one read* *ome of the greatest and grande#* 
fairy tale- in the world.

A# we look hack at thi# ancient work it i* 
ea#y to see that no conqueror like Alexamler 
or ru> »tate*man like Pericle* could serve 
humanity m truly a* the names that are linked 
with Homer, Socrates Plato, and Aristotle, 
The*e men were not concerned with parsing 
matter* like Empire*, they wanted to revt their 
soul# on M/mething eternal. Socrate* dis
covered the inner life of man i* the thing, 
matter# most. Plato discovered that the *oul 
come* from God and is it»eif divine. Aristotle 
diacovered that the world i* a va»t treasure 
house of entrancing mystery into which the 
reason of man fan enter and find knowledge.

There i* no country that build# it* early 
day* upon such wealth of legend and #fory a* 
Greece. We can easily see why a* the Greeks 
were a free and proud people they liked to 
think they were descended from Gods and 
heroes. A* also they lielieved that everything 
had lib* plants, tree*, and water had soul# 
like themselves.

Then too the influence of their wandering* 
upon the wide sea# and their intercourse with 
so many race# mad*- their mind* extraordi
narily alert and kept their imagination working.

The Greek people have the oldest recorded 
history of the European nation* and the Greek 
language today though it* form ha* changed 
in many ways is obviously the tongue used 
by Homer IjfJOO year* B. C. The Greeks or 
Hellene- besides being unequaled in art and 
literature were also clever and brave warriors.

Evidence of the warlike spirit of the Greek* 
can be found in the glorious ait of a Spartan 
named Leonida* born before 500 B. C. There 
came against Greece the greatest army that 
has ever been seen on the face of tbe earth.
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MI^IUTIKO MIIIHMA AIIO TOYS XPONOYS Ills SKAAHiAS

O KAHETAN TZA<5EP
•Y.to haia tzaneth

TO •/ojpiov ff.j KSTMMvstv i
tri 11 fox.'yrr,; i H/.iitfi;. r,TO £v»; iro
/* otxox^fstoj; t<ov ipcvuv /<upnuv. Tf*t;

ir'- t' zwf’-s. ei; tj vot'.i ripj/.-.i 
t'.< >T,z.r/j, ei; -:t;v TcroStj:r< e:-/t ti ^rtupiTti t!.j
KZl ■/•'•’•* TtlvrpitlTI. 'Lvz TtTIfTi tt,; upz; TO
tpv.r.o >.t^av! to> Kz/.ovToj. txv<o t evi i’/e to a'-"
TITO TOj Tf'.Z TETf!VI -/Z^r./.I iloHIT'.I /CUf!; ZljSl'^pi. TO> 
f/'r.T'^.tjiv -'-.i drfpoxiTOixiz, TV£0x0)iC:0/ xi: i-ro'irxr, xi: ei; 
to ri-cu ^.t?o; r.Tiv r, ae-'i/.r, jiavT;z. O li/.utfo; ^to ZTfO- 
^r,T0; x/Tfi; >it Tt/.ojftov aviTTr.^z xii /.toevTixr, xo;j*otti-
Z\Z y.2'. Y-.Z T. -:/./ ^^ AZ'. V'.
p:zvot tov exTijeoisiv, tov iietovTO xz: t

;tvo
e;o^'

AO! 0*. Z

;cvo; ripvc^ev CV Ki-
je'.tzto 00^ vz ^zr, r, vz r:r, tojaz-

iiztiTr,; f, Oz/.zttivo;. vi 
/.ZVTO CTfeTt VZ TTZ^f, TT
/!TT0v /.r'O -vz/.z. ei J z/./ju; to btuif/jzt r.f 
TOvV-z O rebepo; toj o N-.zo-^zveu/.r,; t,to x exeivo; xz/.o;
TTOpiTZvr,; XZ! -'tWpY1* A t'Z* TOV JXITZTO TO’J TTT> ii^Z Ttp'.- 
pepe’.z. <» ll/zrepo; bz f,T0 tote iiiAt Te/r.vTi /poviuv zvbpio-
=o; xz: e:-/e tvo xope; xzi t;e.; T z zz:i'.z tov tt
tt; /.ete-T'.xr, xop^.0TTZT!Z to- TiTepz T<uv xzi Tr,v tu/opotz tt,; 
jizvyz; Tew. 'To pi'.x.poTepo tov rz:i- t(tzv o i.Te;zvo;. e>z tz/.- 
/.r.xzpzx: ioz^e I - -/povow. 'Orcv; t.to wpioppo. e;vTvo. Tp0X0,1- 
^.evo xz-. vtj^evo pie tz vtot'.z ppzxzx:z. p.e ;(uppz;z tztovtt'.z. 
pie xoxx’.vo pzvTT/.! tto xeoz/.: xz: ^e to ZTZpz:Tr,To [iz/xip: 
ttt, pieTT,. t.to o/.o /zp! xz! to xzpizp: tt,; oixofeveiz;. Te/.e:o
POTXOXOTE/.O. TETOvTE TZv 'zp/.Z?: p:e; TTZ pOvvZ XZ! TZ AZ'p'.Z- 
i:z to- Kzv.Zvto-.

It,. e-T-/:Tp!e<T, xzi zp.ep:;i-T, z-tt, 'o-t, to- pi:x.po- pOTXOv. 
f,/.be pi:z xzx.z d-pz xzi tt, Txerzje pi evz piz-po xz: txote'.vo 
T-.-epo < *: --eeivpvot xz: o! TjopLTZvijie; to- Kz/.zvtov, c.<L f,
bz/.ZTTZ p.t o/.z TT,; TZ Z-.'lbz T,TO lie; TZ ZOilZ TOJ/. TT,V ZTE 
pe--,-zv xz ;e. pzbi'.vzv xo/.-px;. o-te pzpxz ei/z. o-te ■iipe-z'. 
xote O p:xpo; lotpivo; to-.zvt ov z-'zxo-te xo/ - tt, bz/.ZTTZ. 
TO- ZpETE VZ Tp:-,'-pvz T ZXpO*'!!/.! Z. XpO-Xlbo-TE p0<0; TO- vz 
pzb^ xo/.-px: xz! ebz-pi'e to-; bz/.zjsivov;. M:z xp<u:v:z xz-
TetT.XEv ZXO TOV p:TZTO Z VZ XOV-IXT.TT, X-Z! £:?£ X TO. ZXO
xzt: pe-.-z/o-; ipzyo-; e-z pixpo xztxi. Nopixe xo,; t,to to 
XZ!X! TO- vovo- TO- TO- ApOp'XVO- X ETpETE VZ XZT, VZ TOV XZ- 
/.CuTOpiTT,. pi XE! XO-TpE/iv EXETE p£; -TZ /Ep'.Z i-0 To-pXCvv 
Tzpixopopn- .z-tojv. O pixpo; pOT/.o; vp/ Te vz x/ zir; xz: -z 
otv.z'T zXEzx:ipEvz, pz oi 'Jo-pxo: to. xt,-;zv pe; to xzix: xo- 
TI../ZV popTovTE! PE X/Epevz v:0:z x eizv.zv zpET«u; TZ xzv:z 
»z p-vo-< J zie/o z to- t,tz. so/— pzxp-z xz: Oe. XT,pzv s:- 
-T,T!v, 0 I'./.ZTEpo; opcv; XO- T,TO zxopz TTO. p:TZTO. TO- oz.r.xi 
xtv; zxo-T£ tt,; p'u.e; to- xz.i.o- to- xz: tz/-; tz- zttpzxt, 
.'-pebT.XE ttt, xzpz/ z. Mo. •; ei'E *.o Tovpxtxo xzix:. xoi/e x:z 
ZVO:/bf, TTO Xi/ Z-,'0; XZTZ/ z‘-e tt, T-ppop Z XO- TOV ppf.XE "Otov 
ZrOpixpVVETO TO XZ!/.:. TOTOv 0 p:x?0; zi/pZ/luTO; EX./.Z’.E XZ: 
0<j-.z'e TO- XZTEPZ TO-. 0: OE Jo-pXO: •'!Z VZ XZpO-v TOV XO.O 
TO- 0-TT-/T, XZTEPZ OZbvTEpOV, -'E/.O-TZV. TOV X060!?E-ZV. TOV
vbp 'zv xz: to- ot.vz'z, xi.; bz tov p-'z'/.o-v Mo-ttzoz O
i-TT-/T,; XZTipZ;, Z.ixzvo; VZ TCuTT, TO xz:i' to- ettexeto EXE! 
tto-; ppzx/o-; -r; zxpobz/.ZTT z;. zx vt.to; tz. z-fz/.pz. pe 
pZT<., 1£VT, TT, xzp0:z. E<(, TZ izz.p-z TO- xovo- ETpe/Zv XOTZp! 
ZXO TZ pZT’Z TO- Kplx.ev EXE! Z/'.r.TO; xz- Zpi/.T.TO; XZ: OTZv 
x/eov to pz-po xz:/.: /zbr/e pe; tttv zxottzt:. tz- • j;e:z 
Zpp.-.TTO; / ■. /TE xpo; £ .z e;t,poxx/T,T! XO- T.TO tX£: XOVTZ TTO-; 
ppz/o-; tt,; xz;z/ z; Mrf.zt jetz xz: -'Ovzt:tto; xpOT£v/T,- 
brxe •xz tt, T<>.Tr,:'Z to- Z'/pz/e.to- xz:i:o- to- //■ TZ-TO/po- 

..TX TbTXE pzp'j. OpxOv ,z Cxi'XT.bf, TOV XOVO TO- pe To-p 
XXO. Z'.pZ I l TV'S XZTOX:. TTO. p!TZTO. li. T... pETZ;- T/blv
exe! o: •'-:o: to- xz: o xibtpo; to- pe to-; v- o-; to-. 'Kxx>

■izv o/.o: to zi/pz/.EijTO xz:-i. o ie xz-po; tov t,to i:x/.o;. ;z.tz- 
VvpEvo:, OT! bz to ro-/.o-TZv te xzvevz zvbpoxoxz'zpo tt,; 'Avz- 
to/.t,; xz! bz to To-pxE-zv. 'Otzv EobiTEv f, E'At.t:; tto /op:o, 
O/.O! EX/.Z'iZV TO Eupzio XZ/./.T,XZpZX!, T, it pZWZ TO- X oi lU/.- 
;e; to- epz-popopeTZ. xz: po:po/.o-/o-rzv pepz vv/tz. Ktt: to 
E-T-y.Tpe.O TXT.T! TO- I'./.ZTEpO- pETEt/.T,bT, TE TXT,T! ZVZTTEVZ-;- 
pov x.zi po:po/.o‘-.tu.

Ot p^ve; xEpvo-TZv x.z: o li/.ZTepo; iev xtx'c xzbo/.o- tto 
/opto. Ki/e -'epzTei xztz oexz /pcrv.z p*tz te /.i'yet pve;. 
'Otzv eO-exe xzvevz xzpzo: vz xepvz. xt.-'zx.e ttt.v zxpobz/.ZT- 
T!Z. TO pZ-TT,/.! TO- xzi /ZipeTO-TE. VOp’.^OvTZ; X(u; bz
f,TO PETZ TO XZ!?! TO-. To XZpzt: TpZ?0-TE TOV ?pOpOv TO- x' 
exeivo; EpevEv ex: opt; o/.dx/.T,pt; zx:vt,to;. tz< vz xtp'iptve 
VZ TO- ptpo-v TZ X-pZTZ TO. iTEpZvdv TO-. Ei/t XZXO'.Z Xp-pT.V
e/.x iz ot: xaxo:o xzpzo: bz to- tov tptpvt p:z ptpz x:io. z/./.z 
xzpzd’.z TTOV Kz/.ZVTO ?tv TjP/OVTO. —TO /povo. t:?tv EVZ xzpzit 
vz tp/ETi: xpo; to /.:pzv; to- Kz/.zvto-. Aptoo; zi t/.xi?e; 
to- zvtxTtptubr.Tzv xz: tTpt;: pt /.z/Tipz ttt, xzpz/.:z. zxo- 
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August, 1939

Three Years of* Progress In One - - -
It t*a» only after a great deal of argument that the -Senior Order decided upon the adoption of the "Organisation plan 

of the Son*, for the term of 1938-39, with the hope that the plan would *u(< eed.

The plan ha* not only sure-eeded. hut it ha* over exceeded even the fondest hope* of the Supreme Couni il and ha* brought 
to the Fraternity, for the first time in y ear*, a substantial basis of working, active rhapter* for the Order's rapidly-grow ing 
program.

During the peri"d of August 1. 1938. through July 31. 1939. the Order ha* initiated and installed, through it* Organization 
Work, exactly

Thirtv-one New Chanter* . , . No. 196. Elmira. V Y. No. 19. W arren. Ohio
* No. 197. Troy, V Y. No. 35. Fineinnati. Ohio

>o. 170. I>at»illr. Va. No. 198. Spartanburg. 8. C. No. 117. Bakersfield. C.alif.
No. 171. Annapoli*. %fd. N„. 199. largo. V I>. No. 14. Lowell., Mass.
No. 172. MannfiirW. Ohio No. 200. San io**-. C alif. No. 99. Buffalo. A. Y.
No. 173. laorain-IJvria. Ohm No. 108. <>edar Kapsds. la.
No. 17*. ^fa»*il!on. Ohio Dunnft thr period of August 1. J9.»t through No. 84. Priee, i tah
No. 173. (aulumbu*. Ohio July 31, 1939, tbr Order has revived and re No. 6. Lynn. Mas*..
No. 176. Ailanlir City, V J. organt/ed the follow trig inactive chapters No. 91. Pontiar. Mirh.
No. 177. >r%* Bruii^wirh. J. r Madly No. 12. Stamford. Conn*
No. 17*. Orand Rapid*. Mirh. No. 37. Portland. Ore.
No. 179. Ann Arbor. %!irb. Forty •one Reorganized and Revived No. SO. Bridgeport. Lomi.
No. 1*0. Vagina**. Mirh. (Chapters No. 96. Dubuque, la.
No. 181. Kabiniar.<m. Mirh. No. 97. Hartford, fmnn.
No. 182. f.aroinjE. Mirh. «l»«a te th* orter At tbelr rmatmnlunUrn) No. 126. Meriden. f.onn.
No. 18.1. JarkM»n. Mirh. No. 13. Detroit. Mirh. No. 114. Pensarola. Fla.
No. 184. Andrr*on. Ind. No. 100. Flint. Mirh. No. 45. New Ixindon. <^»nn.
No. 183. San Anlonm. Trwa» No. 116. Toledo. Ohm No. 102. Portland. Me.
No. 186. Oal«r*lon. Te*a«i No. 28. fCleveland. Ohm No. 27. B«i«t«Fn. Mass.
No. 187. M alrrkm. Iowa No. 31. San Franrh*ro. < alif. No. 29. Woburn. Mas*.
No. 188. Sprinfrlirld. III. No. 106. W ilmington. Del. No. 21. Providence. H. 1.
No. 189. Nortoirh. Imnn. No. 128. f^inonsburg. Pa. No. 133. Norfolk. Va.
No. 190. Oanbary. No. 88. Astoria. I.. I., Si. Y. No. 103. Schenectady. N. Y.
No. 191. M in»to«»'Sa&rn>. ^i. Cl. No. 30 Youngstown. Ohio N«. 69. Bangin'. Me.
No. 192. Indianapoli»>. Ind. No. 48. Steubenville, libio No. 110. Biddeford-Saro. Mr.
No. 19.1. Poughkrrpwie. Y. No. 23. Weirton. W. Va. No. 49. New Bedford. Mass.
No. 194. H^kford. III. No. 9.3. IV* Moine*. Iowa. No. 122. Pawtucket. K. L
No. 195. Pittofteld. Mawn. No. 38. Fanton. Ohio No. 101. Oakland. Calif.

The Organization Work of the f raternit* wa* personally conducted, without salary, hy Supreme President Christ J. Petrow. 
who ha* devoted hi# entire time to the Order for the past year. Brother Petrow has visited the following District* of the Order 
during the year, resulting in the above new* and reorganized chapter*: District# I, 3. f, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, II, 12. 13, 14, 15, 16, 
and 23 a total of sixteen districts of the Order.

Tlie Periclean present* the above result* with the thought behind the statistics, that we wish to prove to those who 
doulcted that "a »y v/emo/izo/, planned organization propratn for the Sons is the onls means hr uhirh the Order can tuh- 
\liinhall\ mrirase its membership, and become rrroenized, universally, as a truls \attonal Organization
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Sons Philhellene Memorial Unveiled; 
Lavish Reception Given Sons 

Executive Delegation
i Mfirialiy i-t-preM-nting lh«* < Senior Br«lh«*r John

F. I)a\is. rhairman of thr Su|»r«*m«* Advisory Board, 
and Brotht-r 4.hri»t J. IVlrow. Su|>rrnir Hrmidml. wrrr 
|>rinri|tal atlrndanU and l•|M■akrrt• at thr official unwil- 
■ ntc of thr Son*- of Prrirln* Memorial at Mi-nolon^hi to 
thr Amrriran PhilhrllrnrH of 1821. in Mi-M-nlonfthi. 
firrrrr. on June 25. of thi* year.

The unveiling was held in the Garden of Heroes, in Misso- 
longhi. the exact «jx>t where the historic siege during the W ar 
of 1821. took place. \ large group of prominent visiting 
\hepan'. hesides the representative* of the Sons, and manv 
prominent civic and stale officials were present. Charge I)’Af
faires Reed, of the American legation in Athens, was the official 
representative of the American government at the ceremonies, 
in the absence of the Honorable Lincoln MacYcagh. American 
Minister to Greece, who was on leave to America.

Senior Brother W illiam Essaries accompanied the executive 
delegation as counsellor. He had only arrived in New York 
from Greece the dav l»efore. returning from hi* duties as 
Cnmmander in-Chief of the Ahepa Excursion, but he again 
returned to Greece, a- part of the Missolonghi Memorial dele
gation. at no expense to the Junior Order.

On June 23. the delegation disembarked, and was met by 
the welcoming committee, representatives of the national youth 
mov ement of Greece ( otherw ise know n as the EON ), represent
ative- of the Gitv of Athens, and various civic organizations, 
and several reporters of the leading Greek and Greek-American 
dailies. The visitors were first taken to their hotel for a brief 
-top and theme directly to the U-autiful City Hall of Athens 
where the Mayor wa* waiting to greet them officially. The 
Excursionists were then |<ersonally escorted by the Mayor to the 
Metropolitan Cathedral, where a special service was held in 
their honor. At the tomb of the I nknown Soldier, a -pe< ial 
company of the EON acted as a guard of honor, while a throng 
of over a thousand people looked on the ceremonies at the 
Tomb. That evening, the delegation was tendered a lavish 
banquet at the Averof Restaurant in Athens, by the Mayor of 
Athens, the Honorable Ambrosioa IMvtas. Mr. Alexander 

Canelopoulos. Executive Director of the EON. was present at 
this dinner, attended by over a hundred people, representative* 
of the civic, fraternal, and commercial life of Greece. The 
EON movement is composed of over seven hundred and fifty 
thousand young men and two hundred and fifty thousand girl*.

I he expedition to Missolonghi. for the unveiling on the 25th. 
started from Athens on Saturday. June 24. in a chartered train, 
the delegation l-eing accompanied by score* of government 
jiersonage* and Greek-American citizens. Among those who 
accompanied the train, beside* the delegation, were the Amer- 
i< an Charge D Affaire-. I.e»lie Reed, and Mr*. Reed and their 
daughter, the I nder Secretary of the Bureau of Touri-m, the 
secretary to the Mayor of Athens, the presidents of civic dubs 
of Athens, the Goulandri- family (owner* of the Nea Hellas), 
Air. Demitrio* Griva*. Chief of the Bureau of International 
Relation* of the EON. ami niend>er» of hi- staff, and su< h well-

known Ahepans as George f’hillie*. past Supreme President of 
the Ahepa, and George Papulias, Governor of District II, and 
Mrs. Papulias. Brothers Davis and Petrow and Mr. Reed 
were escorted to the headquarters of the EON where they were 
formally received, and were given the honor of rev iewing the 
several companies stationed there.

Early Sunday morning, the group departed by chartered boat 
for Missolonghi, disembarked fifteen mile* from the city, and 
continued into Missolonghi by train, where several thousand 
people met them at the station, la-sides the officials of the city, 
the Mayor, and honor guard*. They were escorted directly to 
the Garden of Heroes, where the Son* Memorial occupies a 
prominent position, and there the final ceremonies were held.

The entire city of ten thousand citizen* participated in the 
ceremonies. After appropriate prayers by the priests, the first 
-[Maker wa* Chairman Davis, who gave the preliminary re
mark* for the occasion, and then introduced Supreme President 
Petrow. Brother Petrow spoke in both English and Greek, 
setting forth the principles of the Order of Sons of Peric les, and 
the purpose of the Memorial. Then, Charge D" Affaire* Reed 
accepted the monument, in behalf of the government of the 
l nited State*, from the Order of Sons of Pericles, gave a 
detailed history of the Philhellene* of America in the Greek 
Struggle for Independence, and then presented the statue to the 
city, and the government of Greece, from the American govern
ment. The Honorable Christos Evangelato*. Mayor of Ali»*o- 
lotighi. then accepted the monument in behalf of the city. At 
the conclusion of the Afayor's acceptance address. Chairman 
Davis and Brother Petrow jointly unveiled the monument, at 
whic h point the band struck up the American National Anthem 
and followed with the Greek National Athem. which concluded 
the dedicatory ceremonies.

The rest of the day was given over to the entertainment of 
the visitors, with receptions at the beautiful City Hall, and 
at the Aieadquarters of the EON. and tour* of the City. At the 
banquet tendered bv the City of Missolonghi. Gold Medal* were 
[•resented by the Mayor to Mr. Reed, and Brothers Davis. 
Essaris and Petrow. The Mayor also announced that Hi* 
Excellency, Lincoln McY’eagh. the American Minister to 
Greece, would be made an honorary citizc-n of Misctolonghi, 
and that in honor of the visitors one of the principal street* 
of the city would he renamed “America" street. Late in the 
evening the expedition returned by the same route to Athens, 
stopping en route in Patras, where the Mayor of Patras held 
a reception for the visitors, followed by another dinner. The 
delegation arrived in Athens early Monday morning.

Following the dedication at Mi-solonghi. the Son* delegation 
s[»ent their time in Greece sightseeing under the auspices of 
Mr. Demitrio* Grivas, of the EON. and in Athens holding 
conferences with various Governmental offic ials concerning 
arrangements for future low-pric ed Sons of Pericle* excursions. 
In addition thev held conference* with the Afetropolitan of all 
Greece concerning various scholastic and religious problems of 
the Greek youth of America. (Gontinued on Page li
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I ftl*>r left: Ihnnrr giren at K*‘f0>nia by ImnelttpauUt** fttumlrr 
ttf thr marrment* attended by t barge It Iffaire* Reed of
the Imerican be gat inn, I hair man Oari*. Supreme President 
Peirote, Orira*. (rttulondriM. and Pap/tadaki*. atnba**adt»r-at-large 

Ut imerira from (,reere,

l ftper right: The delegation'* arrival at the Tomb of the 

( nknown Soldier,

Left: Supreme President plate* Stm* wreath at Tomb ttf 

Vnknown Stddier.

Ltnter left: The delegation at the ItrofMtli*.

I.tnrer right: Signing the honorary perxonage* book at the 

Tomb of the l nknttwn Stddier.
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Hu Halo, N. ^No. 99 lakes First in Drive
Chicago, IJI.. No. 11 Takes Second; Pittsfield, Mass.. No. 195 is Third

Willi a final . om «-»lral.-«l ,lri>e. iri-ria- (hapter. \«. 99, Buffalo. \. V.. uarnere.l a

lolal of MH point- to lake Fir-t Flare anil *100 Fir-t Prixe i„ the F*pan-ion Membership |»H,e. 
"hieh eloseil at iniilnii'ht. Jnl» 28. 1939.

Other ehapter- plaein^ in the FIxpan-ion l»ri»e are:

'>e«-<»n<l Flare: Onrago. 111.. Vo. JJ.
Thin I Flare: I'ill-fieh). Ma-s.. \o. IVo. 
lounh Flare: Ijinra-ter. Fa.. Vo. 129. Pontiar. Mirh.. 

Vo. 91 (Tie).
*i\th Flare: !»t. latui-. Mo.. Vo. tl.
>e>enlh Flare: Moline. III.. Vo. IT. 
highth Flare: (.amhridge. Ma—.. Vo. 2h.
Vinlh Flare: t,reen\ille. *». (... X<>4 153. Newark. V J 

Vo. 211 riie>.

fKftrirt Vo. 13 look lir-1 Plaie among the by
amassing the largest total of |>oiiil- during tlie Drive, with 1,986 
front-. Di-tri<t Vo. 5 < aine in Miond with 1,5.Vt front-.

I he Kvfian-i oi Membership Drive opened on February 2o. 
and rlosed on July 2!'. a five-month Drive for new member-. 
Prizes of sHm first Prize and Banner. $.><1 s,, ,)(KJ prj,^ ailf( 
Banner, and Third Prize and Banner will !»- given to the 
three top chapters, and the remaining seven high chapters will 
receive appropriate award- for their achievement*. District 
Lodge prizes will («e given to the winning dislrirls a> well.

During the pa»t three year-, the Order ha- sponsored vearlv 
drives, which have sorcesefully resulted in the addition of many 
new memhers to the ranks of the (trder.

Oiairman John f. Davis, of the >upieme Advisory B<iard. 
i- offering, for the third -mcessive year, a cash contribution to

the ftrdcr. towarvl- payment of the Drive awards. Senior 
Brother Davis is offering $120 this year as his personal con
tribution.

*ffher chapters that placed high in the final results, hut which 
did not win place* among the fir-t ten are:

Chicago, 111., \o. 22.
Chicago, III.. No. 162.
Portland. Ore.. V,. 37.
Seattle. Wash.. \o (3.
"alt Lake City. I tah. No. 71.
Toledo. Ohio. Vo. 116.
New Haven. Conn.. Vo. 15.
Warren. Ohio, No. 39.
Newport, R. L, Vo. 70.
Charlotte. V. C., No. 123.
Dallas. Iexas. No. 155,
Laming, Mich., No. 182.
Waterloo. Iowa, No. IB7.
Bavard. Nebr., No. Itii.

To those that plaied. our -incere congratulations to those 
that did not participate, we trust that you will make a greater 
effort to carry out tin- watchword of this drive, despite it* ter
mination . . . EXPANSION.

Sons Delegation
:Continued from Page 2i

I he Sms of Percies are indebted to the Ren Athens I ravel 
Agere v. the offn ial agents of the Ltcursion, and to the LON 

movement, for the splendid arrangements made for the vis- 
doi- to Greece, ."pecial thank- are due to Mr lv--lie Reed. 
American Consul General to Grce. e. who in the absence of Hi- 
Lvi clleticy, the American Minister, enthusiastically cooperated 
Wilh the Junior <>rd.-r in the arrangrr.ients for the dedication 
•n Missolonghi. and accorded the Lxeursionist- manv courtesies. 
I he Excur-ionist- w ish also to expre-- their apprn lation to 
the Goulandri- family for the splendid a'cominodatioit* made 
for them on the Nea Hellas and for the hospitality that (amilv 
extended the visitoi« while they were in Greece. Jo Mrs. 
Gonstantine "tephano of Philadelphia, the vi-itor- are indebted 
al-. for her delightful dinner partv in their honor at her 
luxurioti- Athen- home. Ij-t. hut not bast, the Lxi ursionisl- 
wish to thank Air. Koda-. international correspondent for the 
leading Greek new-pafier-. for In- services and exiellent write- 
iif»s concerning the activities of the .".,11s of Peri. Ie- while in 
l/fF*** 4‘.

It i» (ioulHful if afiv (flfiFr of^ani/Tifion 
the magnificent and overwhelming welcome ao-orded the execu
tive deb-gat ion of the Order. I«3h in Athens and in \li-s., 
loiighi. III. ttrder has left a never-dying impressI..11 ami name

for itself in Greece, through the presentation .»f thi* monument, 
and has gained an enviable reputation in America for it« 
tribute to the American Philhellene* of 1821. The Congreve 
-lonal Re-olution passed hv the I nited "late* (amgre-s for the 
Memorial i« almo-t unprecedented. Iming the set ond *uch reso
lution ever pa—e<l by our governing l-alv.

Peratino Audits Books
brother W illiam Peratino. past Supreme Governor, ha* 

re. entl v finished an audit of the Order's record Imok- al "u- 
preme Council Headquarters.

Brother Peratino has audited the Order’s book* for the 
past three years, unofficially, and this year the audit i* lieing 
made "official.*’

lb*- Supreme Council ..we- him a del a of gratitude for hi- 
tirnely aid. Br.rfh.-r Peratino. although only 23 years old. is 
a f-ertified Public A* < ountant.

Strike Organizes San Jose, Calif.
"an Jose. Calif, No. 260, is tlie newest chapter to come 

into the Order.
"upreine Vice-President Nicholas J. Strike laid the ground

work for the new .hapter. and District Governor Gu* Dcrde- 
vani*. of the Oakland Chapter, otfieiated at the initiatory .ere- 
monies on August I. with the Oakland Chapter degree team.
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Order Offers Fifty Sons 1940 

Excursion to Hellas for S200

Complete Details ill be Given Soon
a tiiieft ouU nnw of < <>nfrrnHr« tfial Suprirnw Hrr»iif»-ti* 

rhri*t J. Prtrowr. and ( hairman john F. of th*- ''U|>r*-m*-
Advisor* B*>ard. h*-ld with oRutals in Grw*«* this (*a«t month. 
th«* Order will l>e aide (*> offer to fiftv selfst Sons, a trip to 
Greece, with a .’10-day stay, for only S200!

(Chairman liasi# and Brother Petrow met with Alexander 
Ganelopoulos, executive director »*f the A**uth Movement of 
t,rene. and with IVmetnus Grivas, th*- ihief of th- flureau of 
International Relations and Public Ceremonies of the FON 
'the AOuth Movemeriti, and through them made arrangements 
with the officials of the Greek ''teamship Company. Senior 
Brother VV illiam Fssaris. conimander-in-< hiel of the 1939 Ahepa
F.\* ursion. and *-oun»eb*r of the Sons Memorial Fxe* utive Fxjm-- 
dition. also took part in the deliberation*. The Goul.indris 
Brothers, owners of the f.reek Line, were more than ready to 
offer spe* ial rate* to S»n», in order that they might take a 
•ummer excursion to Hellas.

Special eome-sjons were gained through the railroads of 
Creccc. and other transportation facilities, and with the LON.

A Parti up Thought

By CHRIST J. PfTRO'JR, Supres-e Prev den*

Although it is time to pen a few words of parting, franklv, 
I cannot find mvo-lf equal to the task of writing anything epi*. 
a* I am informed all words of parting must he.

In referring to my affiliations with the Order. *iilfice it to say 
that tb<-v have lieen interesting and enjoyable. I am indelited 
to the Order for the many friendships I have made, however, 
i do not regret leaving, for I feel that it would lx- an injustice 
to both the Order and myself if f did not pursue further the 
leads that have Itecn given me. I have the same feeling at 
this writing as I did on tbe eve of my graduation from high 
school and later from college, a sentimental emotion, a regret 
to sever tlie binding ties, but on tbe other hand a greater and 
impatient emotion an anxiousness to sec what will follow.

It has often l»een said that the true test of any civilization 
is the degree with which it applies intelligence toward the solu
tion of the problems brought on by its own development.

Because of our background, of customs and manv other 
things, that we. the souths of Hellene descent, have in common, 
we are brought closer to each other in our community life. I 
like to believe that the Junior Order of Ahepa is that medium 
through which we. who are so brought together, c an better train 
ourselves to undertake the resjxmsibililie* of our community 
and national life. Our immediate purpose is to adjust our 
heritage with our present environment so as to produce th*- 
“Supcrior Citizen, which such a synthesis should bring alecut.

We live in a great nation, and under a superior form of 
government, but a* Bernard '-haw ha* often pointed out. we 
•ulauribe tit a philosophic of government which is subject to 
tempest and storm. Democracy doe* have shortcomings 
among the most glaring of which, in my opinion, is the apathy 
of its citi/ens. I his summer f had the occasion of visiting in

The Aouth Movement offers it* camp, only an hour’s ride from 
Athens, bv the sea. as quarters for the visiting Son-. In return, 
the LON is contemplating the idea of sending ten or fifteen 
of it* members to America this summer, a- a good-will gesture.

At present, the Movement officials and steamship officials are 
awaiting the report of the Order, and its reception of the offer. 
A report mu-t Ik- sent by this coming January, to Greece, 
outlining the program of the Order, so that adequate prepara
tion* c an lie mad*- for the Excursionists, and a careful program 
planned for their entertainment and education. Ir* lures, lours, 
and visitations will lie inc luded on the itinerary of the "oris 
Excursionist*.

Our one caution is that A Ol . as a Son. Iiegin preparations 
for that trip next year, todav. Renirmla-r it - only $2<IM. 
round-trip, with all e\j*cfi-c-- paid while in Greece for .ttl days. 
al*o. That’s all it will cost you except for |»a—|Hirt and
visas, and such governmental assessments. An early issue of 
the magazine will carry full details.

several countries abroad where democracy had b«-en allowed to 
degenerate to a level where jt verge*! on the point whi< h Aristotle 
describe*! as " Mob Rule” to the level where the right of -elf- 
drlermination was gladlv exchanged for the bare promise of 
sec uritv and order imposed Icy a purported omnipotent person. 
I had ample opportunity of seeing the dire consequences of 
such a rash exchange a rule of tyranny which was. however, 
mothered by democracy,

Mv parting words of thought are that we in th- Junior Order 
strive more deterrninedlv to adjust intelligently our heritage 
with our present environment sc» a« to produce the “Superior 
Gilizen," Iks au-c only with suc h c itizembip, c an the teirip.--t and 
storms of a dernccc lac y Ice easily quelled.

T he terminology of a "Superior Gilizen although idejli-lic. 
is not n*s essarilv a far-fetched conc ept. Our Order i- training 
its members to work with one another in the chapter riKcin in 
c ultivating an interest in the happenings and progress of the 
fraternity: an eagerness to rectifv whatever error-that may In- 
handicapping its advancement. A member - intere-t in dehate 
and discus-ion group* cultivate an inquiring mind: hi- par
ticipation in c hapter and convention procedure are conducted 
along parliamentary procedure where- the rule of the majoritv 
is respected and obeyed. It is from such training that a Seen 
can graduate into becoming a “Superior Citizen . guarding 
zealously his vote and exercising it with intelligence, so that 
hi- community will Ik* abb- to benefit. He Ice-come-- a "Superior 
Citizen” because he i- ready “to quell the squall in whic h the 
principle of democ racry is teeing violated. In brief, he i- ever 
ready tec make adjustments so that “the greatest ge«cd for the 
greate-t number” is pcessible as intended under our philosophy 
of government. This goal is not far-fetched in fact thi- goal 
is imperative Pc u» if we value tbe blessing* of dermrcra<y. Ihc- 
Junior Order of Ah<-pa ha- leoth the facilit e» arid background 
for the development of the ’’"uperieer Citizen’ ma* it continue 
Pc fulfill more forcefully thi* objective.
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Organization Work Continues Into
Far West

In lh«- alienee of Supreme Preauient 
Chri*! J. Petrow, Brother Nirhola* L. 
’"‘trike. Supreme V iee-President. ha* I»een 
rarr>in|E on the organization work of the 
Order, sinre June 15 of thi* year.

Hi* ^travel" report foilow*:
Monday, June —Salt Lake City, l tah. . . . 

I>rft for Port Angeles, Wadi., convention of 
District No. 22 via. Portland and Seattle.

Tueaday, June 30—Arrived Portland in the 
afternoon and was met by past district gover
nor Manuel Golemi*, few Sons and Ahepan-.

Wednesday, June 21—In A.M. visited several 
Ahepan* and Son*. ... In the afternoon . . . 
Son* president. Torn George*, entertained with 
a *wimming party at country ♦'state. ... In 
the evening attended a royal banquet at Port
land’* finest, the Jolly Joan < by the Son**. 
. . . Following the banquet, short speeches 
were made and an informal forum discussion 
held. . . . Ahepa district governor Panos I^ani 
pros, the advisory hoard, and Ahepan* were 
present. . . . Chapter in fine shape . . . ha* 
plenty of enthusiasm and spirit, and i* head
ing for a good year.

Thursday, June 22 Seattle. . . . Left Port
land for Seattle. . . . Met by Thomas Lentgi- 
and Angelo Manotisos <and had lunch with 
them.*, prominent Seattle Ahepan* . . . had 
dinner at district governor Chri* Shilao* home. 
. . . Attended meeting of Seattle and \ an- 
couver Son* at home of Nick Wells. Seattle 
Sons *e« retary. . . . Typical Sm’s spirit pre
vail* here.

Friday, June 23 Port Angeles. . . . 
with Nick Well* and family for Port Angelo, 
Washington. . . . Crossed Puget Sjund via 
leiat . . . arrive d port Angele* noon. . . . Had 
lunch with Jerry Capos, Ahepa president, and 
discu**c*d convention program. . . . Afternoon, 
attended separate opening se*»i<.ns of S.n*, 
Maids and Ahepan*. . . . Spoke at each meet
ing briefly. . . . Son* dance in the evening.

■Saturday. June 24 P*»rt Angele*. . . . Larly
W. won Maid* of Athen* tennis tournament 

by defeating district champion, Joanna Manou-
i*............M„ 'H»n* -♦**-*ion*, . . . P. M ,

*v*n» election*. . . . Chris Darioti* of ,'*eatt|e 
elected governor . . . late P. M. Son* *‘dt hall 
tournament . . . evening, banquet and dance.

Sunday. June 2-> -Port Angele*. . . . Early
A. M. wc-nt fishing with Ahepa pre-id* nt. Jerry 
t apo*, on the strait* of Juan lie Fuca . . . 
h‘K*ked a thirty pound *alnion, hut it gevf away 
two feet from the boat. . . . P. M. attended 
Ahepa pic nic . . . evening, left Port Angcle* 
with Manuel Golemi*. James Mir and!*, and 
Charlc* f.aple* . . . arrived Portland and wa* 
guest at Golemi* h<^me.

Monday, June 2f> SaJina*. . . . l.c-ft Port
land by l nitec| Airline* Plane . . . arrived 
“"an Francisco . . . lunched with Supreme ad
visor George Peterson, and left for Saltna*.
. . . Had dinner with Vhepan*. fiu* Spiro, 
t,c-*»rgt t arninos, and Nick Karps . . . lengthy 
dUcuvdon followed about organizing Son* c hap 
ter . . . general activity ami interest very low.
. . . small material pre-ent and with a little 
wc»rk a chapter can be organized.

Tuesday. June 27 San J*»se . . Met rh«<*
don Dal la* Ahepa president . . . visited other 
Ahepan* . . . had dinner, and laid plan* for

organizing the chapter that evening . . . visited 
protjpecl ive Sons f

Wednesday, June 2H Oakland. Lunched 
with .Supreme advisor Peterson, discussed gen
eral matter* . . . dinner at the home of An
drew SardelJ, Ahepa secretary in Alameda. 
. . . Death of chairman of the advisory hoard, 
George Belessi*. cancelled open meeting . . . 
meeting held in Oakland that evening with 
Son* officer*, advisors, and Ahepa chapter offi
cers.
. . . P. M., fbd*'**i- funeral ... all Son* pres
ent . . . late P. M., left for Sfockton , , . 
arrived late for open meeting, hut met Ahepa 
president Bill Pappas and others!

Friday, June 30— .Stockton. ... A. M., visi
ted prc»*peztive Sons and their families . . . 
new chapter promised in fall. . , . P. M., visit*. 
. . . late P. Mm left for Sacramento . . . had 
dinner and meeting with Ahepa chapter of
ficers. and appointed committee to organize 
>«*ns fGeorge \ndrew* in charge!

Saturday, July 1 Salt Lake . . . left for 
Salt I-ake . . . accidentally met father in 
Truckee, California. . - . stopped for night.

Monday, July 3 Price. . . . Early A. M. 
. . . left for No. 19 district convention at Price, 
Utah . . , arrived in time for afternoon ses
sion of Sms and election*. . . . Bill Got chi*, 
of Salt Lake, elected district governor . . . 
evening banquet . . . spoke very very briefly.

Wednesday, July .> Salt l-ake . . . returned 
home . . . correspondence and re*t.

Friday. July 7 -Vallejo . . . arrived Vallejo 
i•'ii A. M. . . . attended afternoon Ahepa *e*. 
*ion* . . . evening, one of main *peaker* at
banquet.

Saturday, July 8 Vallejo . . . called Son* 
meeting with Oakland and San Francisco Son*
present. . . . P. M............Ahepa meeting and
parade late afternoon . . . evening, dance.

Sunday, July 9 A. M. . . . S<m* meeting 
and election. P. M. . . . picnic . . . evening, 
left for San Francisco with district secretary 
of Ahepa, Stephen Berdali* and family ... re
mained at Berdali* home a* guest.

Monday, July 10 -Frisco . , . visited around 
"••an Francisco . . . lunched with Dr. Steve 
Saribali* and Bill Corinthia*, prominent young 
Ahepan* . . . late P. M. . . . and evening, 
visited old school haunt* at Stanford ! niver*ily 
in Paio Alto.

Tuesday, July 11 Frisco ... V M. . 
and P. M. . . . visited World* Fair on Treasure 
J*iand . . . had dinner in Oakland with Jame* 
Alliens . . . evening, attended special meeting 
of Son* of Pericle*; Ahepa officers, and ad
viser* present . , . reorganized chapter . . . 
remained at Athens home a* gue*t.

Wednesday, July 12 Irou-o ... A. M. & 
P. M. . . . visited W orld's Fair again . . . late 
P. M. . . . bdt with district governor (in* 
Derde*ani* for San Jose . . . evening, meeting 
of prospective Son* and prominent Ahepan* at 
home of Ahepa president 7h»-odore Dallas . . . 
hot dog*, salads, drinks, etc., were enjoyed in 
the beautiful garden of brother Dalla* . . . 
proper way to organize Son* . . party wa* 
enjoyed by all and then we settled down to 
bfisine** . . . charier applications and peti 
tions, etc. . . . date of installation, ami initia 
I,on *et for August 2nd . . . returned to Oak 
land and remained at Athens home.

Thursday, July 13—Oakland . . . dinner at 
home of Lt. governor Gtu Da Ida* with district 
governor Andronicoa. and district secretary 
Berdali* present . . . evening, attended Ahepa 
Grolden Gate Chapter meeting and spoke to the 
Ahepans generally.

Friday, July 14 Friaco . . . journeyed with 
district governor Andromcos and district secre
tary Berdali* to San Jose.

Saturday, July 15 Stockton ... A. M. . . . 
arrived Stockton . . . opposition to organizing 
Sons chapter based on usual community split 
which will he remedied soon . . . P. M. . . - 
vi*ited more Ahepan* and prospective Son* 
and believe something can be done in the fall 
. . . late P. M. . , . went to Sacramento, met 
chairman of Sons committee, George Andrew*, 
and Ahepa president, Tom Pa wit is . . . lot# of 
work necessary here and it looks good.

Comments: District No. 21 ... with district 
lodge now elected and responsibility placed on 
them, the district can lie organized to function 
properly. . . . Northern Olympiad was held 
July 2 in San Francisco and did much to gener 
ate new interest and the Sons feel confident 
that the district will he 0. K. . . . appreciate
generous hospitality attended in district 21 
, . . many thank* to Jack Boris, Theodore 
Bravo*, Tom Adriano*. *»f Vallejo. Stephen 
Berdali# and Mr*. Berdali#, Gti« Daldis Theo
dore Andronims, Bill Corinthios. Steve Seri- 
halis and George Peterson of San Franciseii. 
Theodore Dalla* and Gu* Horton of San J'**e. 
(rii* Spiro. Nick Karp* and George Comino* 
Salma*. . . . Tom Fills. Andrew Sirtfe*1, Jame* 
Athens and Mr*. Athens, and Gu* Derdivanti* 
of Oakland. . . . Bill Pappas. P. J. Wallace, 
Jim Siaperi* of Stockton. George Andrew- and 
Tom Panote* of Sacramento.

Tuesday, July 18 A. M. . . . arrived Chey
enne . . . registration. . . . P. M............Ahepa
meeting . . . late P. M. . . . grand initiation.

Wednesday, July 19 Cheyenne . , . Early 
\. M. . . . S.n- tennis tournament . , V 
M. . . . Sfn* -c—,ion, with Denver, (iheyenne, 
Bayard rej»re*cnted. ...PM... Son* ses
sion . . . fate P. M. . . . picnic and *ofj hall 
gam*** . . . evening . . . greek darn ing.

Friday, July 21 Cheyenne . . . A. M. . . . 
regretfully saying goodbys . . . P. M. . . . left 
for Camper, W yo. . . , evening, met with 
George Parm*. former Son, regarding organiz 
ing of chapter . . . very d bap pointed here and 
1 topes are shattered . . . visited points of in 
terest with Pano* family.

Saturday, July 22 Billing*. Montana . . 
V M. . . . left for Billing*. Montana, via auto, 
mobile with George Andrew# and George f^a 
yia* . . , stopped in Sheridan and had lunch 
with Ahepa Lt. governor Boora* - - - visited 
Boora* family . . . reorganization of Cheyenne 
and Son* very likely . . . evening, arrived in 
Billing* . . . dined with district governor 
George Ceranio* and other Ahepan#.

Wednesday, July 2b Early A. M. . . . left 
for Yellowstone Park . . . visited park . . 
late P. M. . . . stopped at Pocatello , . , dined 
with prospective S»n# and new chapter will he 
organized in fall ... a* w*»n a# Gotribis re
turns from the National . . . late evening, ar 
rived home . . . thank God.

Thursday, July 27 . . . rest in peace.

i
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ITS \ JUMBLED WORLD, gentle
lady, into which you have brought a 
new life.

Its a world in which human lives— 
even very new lives like the one cud
dling next to you—arc regarded rather 
lightly. It s a world where men are still 
deluded into believing that killing is a 
more satisfactory way of working out 
differences than reasoning. It’s a world 
where people still haven’t quite learned 
that war is not a necessity of civiliza
tion but a destroyer of civilization'

If. as a mother, you plan to accept 
this kind of world meekly, then all we

can do is offer our condolences to vou 
and your unfortunate baby.

But. . . if you realize that decent peo
ple can and sh',uU do something about
the whole indecent business of war __
ihen we at World Peaceways congratu
late you heartily and offer you our help' 

W orld Peaceways is an aggressive, 
business-like force /or peace and sgstnst 
war. We refuse to accept the defeatist 
philosophy that "war is inevitable.”

We’re realistic enough to favor prop- 
er armaments, but idealistic enough to 
believe that nations, in their dealings 
with other nations, need not continue

to act as if they were intent to prove 
that man is descended from the ape.

If you, too, feel that war is stupid 
and pointless, we’d like to hear from 
sou. The job to be done is tremendous 
and naturally we need help—a lot of 
help—V,*r help' So if you feel in your 
heart as we do in ours—that another 
war would bankrupt America physi
cally, normally, and economically, 
whether we won or lost—we urge vou 
to sit down this minute and write to us!

Address H'arid Pem en ay %
103 Park A*enue, Sew Ytrrk City

.



| jf__Promote snd nuourtgt Itryaity lo tht ( ruled Slain o/ Amenta, allegiance lo Hi Contfitution and Teadtttont, obedience to the Lam of
the land, including the Lam of lbe ineral Stalei of the Union, and the ordinance! of all legally conUituted lubdinnoni thereof; 1 B—In- 
ttrucl ill member 1 in the tenet! and principle! of Democracy, in the method! and operation of political life in the United States, and msph-e 
the entire member ikip with a genuine rererence for the Mainly of the Law; I C—Instill m erery one of iti mem ben a sincere lore for the 
United States, ill History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the prinlege of cititenship, and the sacred duties attendant therewith;
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of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment; I £—To promote throughout the world, and especially in the United States of 
America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal 
into active service for humanity the noblest attributes end highest ideals of true Hellenism.
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WITH this issue the title of this pub
lication is changed from The Ahepa 
Magazine to the simpler, but more sig 

nificant. name of The Ahepan. The physi
cal change is slight, merely the tacking on 
of an “N” at the end of the old name and 
dropping the word “Magazine” as super
fluous tautology.

YET. the new title is indicative of the 
real object and purpose of the publi
cation. There is as much difference be- j 

tween the old and the new titles as there 
is between the terms “America” and 
“American.” The Ahepa is the Order, the 
body, the groundwork—so to speak—out 
of which the Ahepan grew and flourishes.

AS in real life, the Ahepan. the live, vi- 
, brant and active member of the Or
der, represents the highest exponent of the 

principles and ideals of the Fraternity, is 
always ready to advance its principles, pro
mote its interests and labor towards the ac
complishment of its benevolent projects 
and undertakings, so as the official organ 
of this Order, The Ahepan shall be the 
spokesman for the entire membership and 
their relative* and friends of whom there 
ia more than a million.

WHEN one realizes that the Order of 
Ahepa is the only truly great Fra
ternity amongst the Hellenic people in the 

world, and that this publication has the 
largest circulation of any periodical among 
American Citizens of Hellenic descent, 
then the importance of The Ahepan as a 
spokesman to. for and of this group of 
citizens looms up in its proper propor
tions.
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IMPORTANT
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pope 32.

EVERY’ American of Hellenic stock — 
and judging from the “letters to the 

editor” feature, Americans of other stock— 
look to this publication for information as 
to what is going on amongst the Hellenic 
family, not only in America, but in the 
whole world.

IT is in this publication that they find 
who of their people came or went back 

to the homeland; who passed to the great 
beyond; whose children are recently mar
ried; whose are born; whose are baptized; 
and what is happening in general.

A SIDE from news and information, the 
/ \ average American of Hellenic extrac
tion looks to The Ahepan for the solu 
tion of his problems, the serving of hit 
needs, and for the protection of his inter
ests in this country. As a result of these 
constantly growing demands upon our time 
and services. The Ahepan headquarters 
has been obliged to employ more and more 
help, to establish business bureaus, to 
maintain emergency, scholarship, and or
phanage funds, besides the operation of 
an entire sanatorium for the free treatment 
of tuberculosis sufferers.

THESE services are all free and open 
to members and non-member* alike. 
That is why The Ahepan is of importance 

to every Hellenic home in America. It is 
the only magazine that the Hellenic fam
ily saves and keeps issue after issue until 
it has enough to have them hound. No 
other magazine in the country enjoys such 
a popularity or is read with as much in
terest. The Ahepan is the personal maga
zine of the Hellenic family in America.

TBS A bipax u Uu official publication of Ulo Order of Ahepa ’ AM MU rax HwJ.aMt Km oatiomal. i'aonajaaaiva Asaociamox am! ia * r.cd oxcloaoat? bz
tho Ahepa Mo*aam# Pubtiahinc Co. to. Copyricbt. 1939. by the Ahepa Macaone PubLatunc Co., for Entere* aa aerord elaaa manor al tho coat offle* at
Wtafeioffton, J> C.. and»r the Act of Marrk 3. 1*79 additionai *ntrj At Bahimora. Ifd
Sabacriptioa to memhora of tho Order of Ahopa 11 00 p*r yo*r in advance To non member#, 91 90 per year in advance Subeeription to fomfo cocniriea,$2 50 p*r year in advance Subacnbera muat notify ua at one*, of any rfcanr* of addreaa. rivinir both new and old addreaaea
fanned the flfteemth day of February, April. June, Aagaat. October, Uecember Laat form *!o*ea fifteenth day of each month preceding iaanance

Officers of the .4hei<a Publishing Co., Incorporated 

V 1. CHCwnm. President and Chairman of the Board of Director*
Van A. No Mt at os Loui* P. Maniati* John Zata* Constantine G. Eco Honor Ceorci E. Loucas Cronct Pafaelcas
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Special Offer
TO EVERY

AHEPA CHAPTER
In recognition of the long and 

cordial relations which GEMSCO 
has enjoyed with the Ahepa Chap
ters, GEMSCO now offers the Past 
President's Jewel at the nnnsnally 
low price of $15.00.

The above price inclndes this 
popular Jewel of 1-lOth 10 Kt. 
Gold, with the name and year of 
service of the Past President hand- 
somely engraved, delivered in a fine 
leather case. The Jewel itself is 
of intricate design, fashioned by 
skilled craftsmen, and one which 
heretofore has been priced at 
$20.00.

A sample Jewel will be gladly 
submitted on approval.

I GEMSCO |

«r

395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK N Y.

[LETTERS TO THE EDITOR]

A Good Wife Worketh Wonders
Dear Sib:

No doubt your official duties and activities 
take much of your time, so I hesitate to trouble 
you with a letter. But admitting that I can’t 
help feeling somewhat relieved and my mind 
at ease, now that 1 have made a small check 
in favor of a worthy cause, the Ahepa Sana
torium. I want to tell you about it. Please 
don’t thank me, but my good wife who kept 
on reminding me of my duty to the Sanatorium 
until I finally did it.

Many other Brothers, like myself, are afflict 
ed with the common habit of putting off doing 
the good they intend to do. I am curious to 
learn how many wives urged their husbands to 
mail something for the Sanatorium.

Cus Myers, 
Fargo, N. D.

• Many Brothers resfw»nded to the ap
peal to help the Sanatorium, as the Jan* 
uary-February, and August issues of the 
Magazine show. How much of that re
sponse is due to reminders from wives we 
cannot say, hut we know of one wife who 
mentioned it several times before the San
atorium received the check.—Ed.

A Voice from the Pacific
Dear Sir: •

One of your good members handed me a 
copy of the Ahepa Magazine asking me to 
comment on its contents and your editorial 
“Politics” caught my eye. Naturally, having 
been a Mason, an Elk, a Redman and having 
sad experience with the corrupted fraternal 
svstem, 1 started in with a spirit of just tear
ing your Magazine and its policies to shreds 
from one end to another. But after reading 
your masterpiece on “Politics,” it completely 
changed my attitude, and I was amazed how 
you said a thing without hurting the feelings 
of anybody.

I told this good member last night that your 
article on Politics was so contrary to the Ma
sonic Fraternal traditions that 1 would be 
afraid to meet you on any subject requiring 
the guts to condition the truth that shall make 
us free men and unite us. Indeed we have 
been enslaved • Democracy without Freedom) 
by the very negligence you so beautifully and 
forcefully brought out commanding your mem
bers how to fulfill and obey the Constitution 
of the I niled States that is to maintain our 
“Freedom.” Vou certainly have hit the key
note to a great awakening.

May this gift, God has endowed you with, 
be m t only maintained in that beautiful cate
gory where you tell the “Truth That Hurts’*

without wounding our feelings, but spread 
into the world as an inspiration of enlighten
ment to wipe out all our misunderstood tribu
lations conceived by an avaricious group with 
a diabolical purpose. Words cannot describe 
my eulogy nor can sentences convey my 
esteemed admiration of your understanding of 
the greatest document in America—the Con
stitution of the United States.

Edward Arps.
Modesto, Calif.

“Honestly—it i§ a pity!**
(A pfin. not a fan letter—Ed.)

Gentlemen:
I hail from Des Moines and have been in 

Washington nearly four months now, working 
in the tj. S. Government. When I was home, 
my Dad, being an Ahepan, received your 
Magazine. For a short while, it was beginning 
to take an upward trend toward an effort at 
something good. I-ately, one of the girls here 
at the office has brought in two issues. 1 had 
an occasion to see them.

Terribly shocked at the first issue, the sec
ond one I term sheer disgrace. Gad! What 
has happened? It is beginning to look like 
a carbon copy of the Atlantis or the National 
Herald <carbon copies of each other), in maga
zine form. There is nothing in the magazine 
hut tripe, pure tripe. 1 know just a hit of 
journalism, having had a year or so during mv 
junior year at Drake, and certainly think your 
Magazine is a pitiful journalistic venture. ! 
had no idea that the Ahepans were such block
heads hut from their news organ, they prove 
it. Isn’t there anything that you Editors think 
would interest the Greeks of America beside 
the weddings. Christenings, and graduations 
of people’s children whom they have never 
met. nor heard anything of, or pictures of dif
ferent chapters with Mr. Chebithes in the 
center?

There must be someone of the staff who has 
enough intelligence to do something about it. 
Honestly, it is such a pity.

Louise Smyrvos,
Bethesda. Md.

• Uc agree with you about the picture 
of Mr. Chebithes—he seldom sees his face 
and doesn’t know what a shock it is to 
other*. But, “honestly it is a pity" that 
Juniors taking Journalism at Drake are not 
taught the importance of graduations, wed
dings, and baptisms. They are old Hellen
ic customs, and if they were not observed, 
Louise and I would not l»e where we 
are.—Ed.

Please Mention The Ahepan If hen Purckatung Products
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Spiro Severely On^orti Selerioe
Broth m Presiuc^t:

I received th#* July issue of the Magazine which is filled with the 
pictures of the King, the Dictators, and their secretaries, and was 
astounded to see the Magazine of the American Hellenic Educa
tional Progressive Association in America, in this glorious democ
racy, to advertise Kings and Dictators. ... It is a shame and a 
crime for these things to be done in America, a democratic coun
try, and especially by men like you who are descendents of the 
oldest democracy in the world.

Brother Soteris Nicholson calls the government of the Dictator 
'‘National-" This is gross misrepresentation, for he knows that 
the government is not National. I am not the only one, thousands 
of other Brothers would have written to you, but they believe it is 
better to ignore you.

George Spiro.
Chicago, 111.

• We should not only believe in the principles of democ
racy, but practice them by conceding with every man the 
right to express himself as freely as he may on what he 
believes to be right. “If these things" could not be done 
in America, then America would not be the free democracy 
that it is now.—Ed.

Approves the Action of Dannon
Dear Brother Chebithes:

Although not versed in publicity sniff, nevertheless, the action 
taken by the “Danaos" Society of Salt Lake City—combining with 
Ahepa I consider of such far-reaching importance, that I could 
not de*i*.t from expressing my feelings, and at the same time 
heartily congratulate the beginners of this epoch making move
ment.

The duplication of our Societies not only in the majority of 
case*, does no good, but, on the contrary is a terrible drain, eco
nomically and otherwise, on their members, ft wa* on that account 
that the Hellenic people in this country realized the importance of 
cooperation under one leadership.

1 sincerely hope and pray that the good example set by “Danao*" 
will be followed by every Hellenic Society in this country. 1 feel 
certain it will eventually be of immense benefit, not only to us 
“old timers.” but to our younger generation.

Once again my heartiest congratulations to both you and the 
officers of Danaos for this great achievement.

B. P. Gkocroptlos,
New York City.

Save Ihe Sanatorium!
Dear Brother*:

Listening to the report by our delegates at the Convention, the 
subject that attracted my attention most was the Ahepa Sana- 
orium. Uhat will become of this institution? I* it to live a* the 
pride of the Order? Or is it doomed as a building built on the 
sand ?

Thi* institution, bought by the Order of Ahepa, bears its name, 
and demands the support of the Ahepans. Seventeen thousand 
members can and will support it if the proper methods could be 
thought of and put into actual operation. It would be a good idea 
for the Supreme I/Mfge, through the chapters, to ask each mem
ber to send in a plan. “How to secure a steady and respectable 
income for the Sanatorium.” for example. The Sanatorium’s Board 
can therefore study and perhaps adopt some of these.

One other method, proven reliable, to be used in addition to 
others submitted for collecting from ten to twenty thousand dob 
lars a year is. Each chapter be provided with a *mall collection 
box and a placard with the inscription, “Please help the Sana 
torium. Drop a dime." This collection box to be placed on the 
right side of th»* entrance in all meeting rooms, A "dime” must 
be emphasized, in order that the members will not feel obligated 
to donate more, though the coin slit may admit a quarter.

The average number of members attending meetings are thirty. 
If twenty members only drop a dime each at every meeting, this is 
$4.00 a month from each chapter; 300 chapters, $1,200 a month; 
times 12 comes to $14,400 a year.

.Nothing « an prove successful unless tried. Some may say beg
ging, hut all charitable institutions resort to “begging" of one type 
or other,

Srero* G. Vrioms,
New York Cttv.

Hie Hiiifi & Hiiifi 

flsmir storied 

300 years ago!

vo & *4/C

HAIC 6 HA15

• The Haig* have 
been making v« hi-kv 
oinee 1627...and the 
fam<Hi« Hai" X Hai<; 
Five Star i- a ^htrioii* 
produet of their !>kill. 
It eonihine* Inxiiriou* 
Unix & Hai» flavor 
with a lighter body.

HIE
s' mi
H

Yaors OtdHaig & Haig
BLENDED SCOTS WHISKY • 86.8 PROOF

SOMERSET IMPO*'E»5, ITD. • NEW YO*K •CHICAGO • SAN f»ANCtSCO

THE NEW 1939 DIXIE
IDEAL TO 
BARBECUE 

RIBS

Perfected by ten years of practical u#e ... A proven money 
maker for every user berau*e . . .

1. Moving display attracts new customers and sells more 
food.

2. The Dixie gives meats that genuine “Old Hickory 
Smoked Flavor.' *

3. Cuts down overhead by eliminating expensive kitchen 
cooking.

The Dixie will barbecue hams, beef chirkenn, rib*, stcaku, chop*. Ask, hot 
dogs, ttequirw* no canopy or hood. Positively no smoke while in operation. 
The Ih *i« tv made ia three it***.
— — Ifyi/ roupon Todo> —
GAB VIS MPG CO.,
293 Fourth St.. Den Moinea, Iowa.

Ritas* trts aw cMstWtt itftnatttts a*S »o<«« M 0* NEW Di«l« Rartwew* Mm*tat

• Arc there any other ide** »*n this subject? If let’s 
have them.—Ed.

Mention T»l» A HERA* f hen Purrhattnf Produiti
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Who Can Be Neutral ?
By I. < IIKHI'I IIKS, Sufirenw Pmidrnt

BKFOKK arifcwering this qucation l*-l uc a«.k two more: 
Ufaal ia a iwutral and why should anybody want to 
be it?

(.ontemplaliiiff the alandard definitions and >ommonly a< 
rejited meaning of the twin terms, neutral and neuter, one 
cannot but come to the inesrapable root lusio/i that only neu
ters ran Ire neutral.

\K't submit that it is not possible for any human being, be 
it ever so low and so little worthy of human relations, to wit- 
ri'->- any kind of a contest, fight or struggle, without “taking 
sides’’—its sympathies and good wishes will, instinctively, be 
in favor of the one or the other of the opposing forces in the 
battle for freedom or supremacy. Any person who ever hap- 
fiened to watch a horse race, a wrestling match, a ball game, 
or a dog-fight, knows that this is so.

W hat is true of free individuals is also true of free nations 
and governments. No nation, least of all America, can stand 
idly by and watch the conflagration of war raging in the world, 
consuming entire countries, bringing misery and death upon 
innocent women and children, upon non-combatants and com
batants alike, and lie indifferent. No government, that of the 
United States least of all, should remain neither active nor pas
sive, assisting neither side, when it knows that one side is 
wrong, and that it is to its ultimate interest to stand by the right.

It is very obvious that any pretense at “neutrality" on the 
part of our government constitutes su<h a grotesque travesty 
of truth as to, of itself, convict the American Congress of un 
American practices.

It is recalled that when the World War broke out, we feigned 
this same neutral attitude. Ihe word “neutrality" and its vari
ants were on everybody's lips The lamented Woodrow Wilson 
solemnly proclaimed that Americans must la- neutral not only 
in action, but also in thought, and was reelected on “He kept 
us out of the war"’ slogans.

Shortly after Wilsons reeleetion the necessity of going to 
war, wholly unprepared, burst upon us like a thunderbolt, and 
the mockery of “neutrality in thought and action,” “trade with 
either side that will pay cash and carry the good*,” “too proud 
to fight,” note writing, “watchful waiting,” and other foolish 
thoughts and theories of “buttermilk statesmanship were plain
ly revealed in the light of actualities

These dilly-dallying policies, failing to take a stand; feign
ing friendship to both sides; inviting both to buy, pay for and 
carry away; warning them against a fight la-fore they are out 
of our yard, are strange to our history and out of tune with 
the principles of Americanism as preached and practiced by 
American patriots and statesmen of a century ago.

I here would never have been a “Monroe Doctrine,” and the 
little sister republics in South America would have long since 
gone under the “protec tion" of some European power, if Presi- 
dent Monroe had adopted the tactics of present day statesmen.

In IK22, under circ umstances similar to those- faring Americ a 
today. President James Monroe, in hi* inaugural address, and 
in his message to (,ongie*k, said:

“Sii|ierior heroic gallantry in action, enthusiastic /.ral ami 
devotion in favor of public liberty are associated with Greece 
That such a country should have been overwhelmed by such a 
gloomy despotism ha* been the deep regret of generous mind* 
for ages past. It is natural for the I'nited Slate* to display so 
much sympathy in favor of Greer r’s struggle for liberty. There 
is good cause to le-lieve that the Greek* will become again an 
independent people. That they may olitain that rank is the 
objec t of our most ardent wishes "

In Ift24, Daniel Welder, s|>eaking in *upje>rt of a resolu 
tion to recognize Greece, ami encourage the Gieek patriots in

their fight against fearful odd*, said:
“Do gentlemen fear the result of this resolution in embroiling 

us with tlie Porte? Is not the whole people already in a state 
of open and avowed excitement on this subject. Does not the 
land ring from side to side with one common sentiment of sym 
pathy for Greece, and indignation towards her oppressors? The 
nation has gone as far as it can go, short of an official act of 
hostility. Shall we lie withheld from an honest expre*»ion of 
liberal feelings in the cause of freedom for fear of giving um 
brage to some member? We are not, surely, yet prepared to 
purchase their smiles by a sac rifice of every manly principle.”

Henry (day, speaking in favor of the same resolution, said;
“The lurk, with all his power, can feel, and ha* felt, the un- 

calculating valor of American freedom in some of his domin
ions; ami when he is made to understand, that not only the 
exec utive of this government, but that our entire political fab
ric, base, column, and entablature, rulers, and people, are all 
on the side of the nation he is crushing, he will lie more likely 
to restrain than increase his atrocities.

“Are we so humble, so low, so despic able that we dare not 
express our sympathy for suffering Greece, lest peradventure 
we might offend some one or more of their imperial and roval 
majesties? Are we so base, that we may not express our hor
ror, articulate or detestation, of the most brutal and atrocious 
war that ever stained earth or shoc ked high Heaven? Go home, 
if you dare, to your constituent*, and tell them that you shrank 
from the dec laration of your own sentiments, that some appre 
hem-ion of dangers afrightecj you, alarmed you that you sup 
iressed all the noble feeling prompted by religion, by liberty, 
>y national independence and by humanity, and you were 
afraid to voice and vote the dictates of your conscience,”

fbu* Spoke Monroe, Webster and (.lay, and hundreds of 
preacher*, lawyers, physicians, soldiers and men of letters in 
favor of Hellas and against her oppressors.

American history provide* ample pre* cderit for a policy of 
openly denouncing international brigandage conducted by na
tion* who are conscious of power and forgetful of right. She 
should have the moral courage to proclaim that a burglar is a 
burglar whether he breaks into a borne by night, kills the owner 
and hi* family, plunders the house and runs away, or hires an 
army of his ilk to help him break into a country, put the in
habitants to the sword, rob their cities and burn their houses

W hy not arm the country right, and let the world know where 
it stands? Neutrality is not the tole for a leader. It is neither 
manly nor sale. There are strong reasons for believing that 
if America had made her position known at the beginning of 
the World War. ami had prepared herself to hack her position 
against any and all challengers, the war would not have gone 
as far nor lasted as long. W hat have we to fear by telling the 
world where we stand in this conflict and prepare to defend 
that stand by fore*, if need lie? Above all, why should we sell 
arms and supplies to a nation to carry on wars of conquest and 
subjugation if we disapprove? If we do approve of its poli
cies and ac tions, then why should we sell to others the means 
of hindering it in its purposes?

TTu- safety, pcare, progress and prosperity of America, and 
the self resjiec t and tec urity of American leadership in world- 
affairs demand that our armed force# lie second to none and 
more than a mate h to al least two of the other first class powers 
in the world; that we adopt the policy of speaking our minds 
freely ami of letting any would he brigand know that America 
would not hesitate to use her aimed might in the enforcement 
of right and justice, as she see* it; and that the live* and prop
erty of American citizens will lie protectee! anywhere, every
where. al all times, and al anv cost.
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The Sixteenth Grand (Convention

PRIMARILY and “conMituiionally” the natirrn 
»] conveoiionfe oi the Order <r( Ahep# »re be!d 
tAnuaily lor the purpoor ol reviewiof its »e- 
tivitiea duriof the pa«t year, •dr.pt %u#h poll 
de®, and eoart aueh legurlaiirm •* are caleu 
lated to advance tta principle* and ohiecu* and 
elect the Sapreme l»tipe aftcera. However, 
with the Mtcreedinc year* there developed cer* 
tain line* of aetivttiea in Conner tion with the 
holding of the*e convention* which, in many 
inatanrea, overahadow the baaie purpoaea for 
which the national convention* are held

In iheae reapect* the Siateenth Grand Con 
vention wa» no exception, and no account of 
tta activitiea would be complete without a 
parting mention at lea*! of the *orial, religiou*. 
patriotic, and athletic event*, conducted un
der it* a umpires during the week of it* e* 
iateftee.

Sidelights of the Convention
REUCIOliS: In accordance with the time 

honored custom, the delegate*, visit or* and 
friends of the Order a**emhled on Sunday 
morning, Augunt 20, in the quaint “Round- 
top Church,” a houae of worship which date* 
hark to the earliest Odoniai history of Rhode 
Island, and there, under the leadership of the 
Mo*t.Reverend Arrhbiahop Othenagora*. wor
shipped in accordance with the impreanive 
rtghu and cifrremr.nie* of the Hellenic fhrtho- 
dox Church.

At two o’clock in the afternoon of the same 
day a long motorcade of Ahepan? and their 
friends made a pilgrimage to the Theological 
School of the Orthodox Church at Pom fret, 
Conn, A abort reception at which refresh
ments were served, and brief explanation* 
concerning the whoo! were given, delighted 
and enlightened the visitor?.

The Order of Ahepa ha* been a generous 
patron of this school, having donated 17,500.00 
directly from it# Supreme Treasury, and 
$3,100.00 from four individual members who 
were inspired to contribute this amount by 
the diseusaioa# had for the benefit of this 
achool a* the Ahepa (Convention*. For e*am 
pie, during tbi» convention at Providence, 
while the proposal to donate $1,500.00 wa* 
being di*< u**ed, our Supreme Treasurer, John 
C. /.a/a*, of Indianapolis, pledged and do
nated $1,000.00, and Brother Gut Gees*, of 
Joliet, III., $100.00.

SOCIAL: Hue to the fact that our Senior 
Ladie« Auxiliary, the Daughter* of Penelope, 
held it* First National Convention in con
junction with the Ahepa, and because there 
was an unuaually large number of “.Son* of 
Pericles'’ and “Maid* of Athena” in attend 
ance, and further because special arrange
ment* had been made by the local commit 
tee* for the entertainment of the visiting 
ladie#. the social activitiea of thi* convention 
were more numerous, more elaborate and more 
pleasant than usual

The program of social event* was begun 
with the open, informal session on Monday 
morning

Thi* meeting wa* called lo order by Brother 
George K Demoputoa, genera) chairman of 
the convention committee, who delivered the 
address of welcome on behalf of the Ahepans 
in Yankee fHstnrt No. 7, and e*pe*ially on 
behalf of thw residing in Providence. Paw 
tucket and Newport. N I

ORDER OF AHEPA 

Supreme Lodge for 1939-40

Supreme Pretideni 

V. I. Chebitfeea, Hermes 180, New 
York City

Supreme VUe-Presideat 

Van Nomikov, Woodlawn 93, 
f h ic ago

Supreme Serretary 

Louis P. Maniatis, f>nui*vilfe, h».
Supreme Treasurer 

John G. Zasa«, Indianapolis, fnd.
Supreme CaunBefttr 

C. G. Eeo>i—a—4 Youngstown, Ohio
Supreme Coternor 

George I^jucas. Weirton, R . Va.
Supreme Go ter nor 

f^rorg** Papaelea*. I pper Manhat
tan 42, New York City

Brothers John Manta, I>r. S. I>. 
/.aph and f Jaria E. Albas were unan
imously reelected to the Sanatort* 
urn Board of Directors*

Following thi* session, which wa« open to 
ail, the *ene* of social functions planned for 
the week continued to unfold and be con 
aummaled under the able direction of that 
gracious and most perfect hostess, Mr*. So
phie Karambela*. Chairman of the committee 
on entertainment. These carefree round* of 
fun, frolic, Ulkfeat*. dinners, dances, l*oat 
and bus rifle#, cocktail parties, tea* and ban 
quet* included an afternoon al Plantations 
Auditorium, an evening of Hellenic folk aong* 
and dance* in the Flks* Auditorium, a mtMjn 
light excursion flown the bay on the S. S. 
(Cambridge, a mammoth banquet at Arcadia 
Hall, a colorful bail at the romaaik retreats 
of Rhode* on the-Pawlu*et, sightseeing tour* 
over the city, a visit to historic and plutocrstif 
Newport, tea in the famous art museum of 
Mr*. Maud Howe Flliott, 84 year old daughter 
of Dr. Samuel Ghdiey Howe, and Newport*• 
most venerable inhabitant, and a delightful 
afternoon at tea and entertainment in the In 
teinational Institute of Providence *« the 
guest* of it* graciou* Fxecutive Secretary, 
Mr*. Newman.

ATHLETICS: The athletic meet, staged by 
the Ahepa at the stadium of Brown University 
on Wednesday afternoon, August 23, constitut
ing what may he properly called the fir*! 
National Olympiad of the Order, i* well de 
scribed elsewhere in this issue by our ath 
letic editor. George J. Bacole*.

PATRIOTIC: The colorful o*ovention pa 
rade held Tliursday afternoon, August 24. in 
which more than fifty unit* of Ahepans, Son* 
of Pericles, Daughter* of Penelope, and Maids 
of Athen* participated, wa* declared to be the 
moat brilliant patriotic »peetacle ever staged 
in the city of Providence.

The procession of gayly dad division* wa* 
led by Major John L. Danefier. who wa* 
chief of *taff, and the Supreme President of

Ahepa who was marshal. The marrhing col 
umns passed in review before the grandstand 
at the City Hall, which was occupied by Afay 
or John F. Collin*, Archbishop Athenagora*. 
Bishop Cavada* of B^>*ton, the First Lady of 
Ahepa, Mr*. V. I. Chebithe* of Washington.
D. C, and a large number of Ahepa digm 
tarie* together with dvic and ecclesiastical 
ofRffialt

It marched down through the principal 
street* of the city, and swung up College Hill 
to the Brown University campus, where ground 
was broken for a memorial to Dr. Samuel 
Gndley Howe, a Brown University graduate 
who served a* turgeon-in-chief in the war of 
1821 for Hellenic Independence.

THE DR S. C. HOWE MEMORIAL
The dedication ceremonies at Brown Um 

vereity, held on the campus and in the midst 
of the colorful hosts of the Ahepa, with their 
flag* and banner* orderly arrayed, were opened 
with the rendition of the American and Hel 
lenic National Anthems, brief addresses of 
presentation by Past Supreme President Achil
les Catsonis, and Supreme President \. I. Che 
bithe*, a description of the memorial by it* 
architect, F Ellis Jackson, an add re** by Dr 
Benjamin C. Clough, Professor of C'la*»ios, an 
address of acceptance by Dr. James P Adam*, 
\ ice President of Brown University, a few 
words of appreciation by Mrs. Maud Howe 
Elliott, surviving daughter of the patriot, 
Samuel Grid ley Howe, and finally a solemn 
benediction pronounced by the Most Reverend 
Archbishop of the Hellenic Orthodox Church 
of the America*, Athenagora*.

Mr Jackson, the architect, in presenting a 
drawing of the memorial to the V ice President 
of the University, said:

"Dr, Adams, this drawing is indicative of 
the form and < haracter of the memorial here 
presented by the Order of Ahepa to Brown 
University in honor of Dr. Howe.

“The project comprises a flagpole now in 
the possession of your institution and once 
the mast of a famous America * Cup defender, 
a base of granite on three sides of which will 
be appropriate inscriptions' these units rest 
ing on a platform elevated two steps above 
grade, the South alignment of which will b* 
enclosed by a low masonry wall in the nature 
of an Exrdra “

Dr. Adam*, in accepting the memorial from 
the Ordn on behalf of Brown University, 
spoke a* follow*:

“I extend to ail who are assembled here tbe 
grerting* of Brown University and a cordial 
welcome to thi* old campus at the top of Col
lege Hill.

To you, Mr. Supreme President, and to ail 
of roar associate# in the Order of Ahepa, I 
express the deep appreciation of Brown Uni 
versify You have marked your vi*it to Provi
dence for your National finvention by a 
gracious ad in which you have combined a 
thoughtful interest in thi* University with an 
expression of gratitude to one of her di*tin 
guithed sons.

“We accept it with deep appreciation and 
we assure you that, when it take* its place on 
thi* campus, it will become one of our cher 
ished possession* and will be, for successive 
generation# of Brown men, a continuing re 
minder of your thoughtful interest, and of the 
life and work of the man in whose memory 
it has been erected
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AHEPA SANATORIUM TO REMAIN OPEN
The 16th Grand Convention voted that the Ahepa Sanatorium shall be eon- 

tinned in operation; that the present •▼stem of the Board of Management and 
manner of election shall be continued, with the exception that Silver District 
No. 17 should elect 4 of the 9 members on the Board, the other 4 to be elected 
bj the National Convention and the 9th to be the Supreme President.

“It is appropriate that a memorial to Sam- 
icl Gridley Howe should stand on this c.am- 
aus. It was here that he received his collegi- 
tte preparation for the life which was to he 
to full of thought and action and so rich in 
ichtevement.

“After graduation, Howe pursued his etud
es at Harvard where he received the degree
>f Doctor of Medicine in 1824. As one of 
ris biographers relates: ‘Being allured by the 
romantic appeal of Greece, then battling 
again*-! the Turk, like a crusader he set sail 
for that land/ For six years he was in the 
service of Greece, participating in her military 
actions, serving as Surgeon-in-Chief to the 
Fleet, and helping in the economic and social 
reconstruction of the country by ministering 
to her people.

“In 1831 Howe was appointed Superinten
dent of the newly established School for the 
Blind in Massachusetts, later to become the 
Perkins Institution. For more than forty years 
Dr. Howe directed this important enterprise.

“But during these years. Dr. Howe’s genius 
for organization, sympathetic interest in the 
welfare of people, and fidelity to the public 
interest were to be drawn upon in other ways. 
He was active in movement* for the improve
ment of the public schools. For nine years he 
was Chairman of the Massachusetts Board of 
State Charities. He served a* a member of 
the Sanitary Commission of the United State* 
during the Civil War. He was appointed a 
member of the President’s Commission for the 
Investigation of the Condition of the Freed- 
men. He was a member of the (Commission to 
study the Relationship of the United States 
to the island of Santo Domingo. He was a 
member of the Massachusetts Board of {Educa
tion, Trustee of the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, and Trustee of the McLean Asylum 
for the Insane.

“In 18-43 Dr. Howe married Julia W'ard, the 
daughter of an old Rhode Island family and 
the great granddaughter of Samuel Ward, 
Governor of the Colony. It is an altogether 
happy circumstance that, upon the occasion of 
the dedication of this Memorial, we should 
have a- one of our honored guests, the daugh
ter of Samuel Gridley and Julia Ward Howe, 
Mrs. Maude Howe Flliott of Newport.

“The memorial which is to be erected here 
is in the form of an imposing granite base for 
the Hag pole. Mr. Jackson has already told 
you what they have tried to do in the design 
which they have achieved.

“In this memorial, it seems to roe, four sig
nificant ideas will be given permanent ex
pression in stone. It will stand as a memorial 
to a man whose life and work left an imprint 
upon the world in which he lived. In its pur 
pose, it represents an expression of gratitude 
for service which he rendered to another peo
ple, voiced by their sons who have taken up 
their abode in the United Slates.

“In its form it reminds us of that great and 
golden age of Hellenic culture from which we 
have inherited so much in our own civiliza
tion.

“And finally, may we not see, in its use, 
an expression of the spirit of those who make 
the gift a pride and interest in the land of 
their forebear* and a loyalty to the country 
which they have made their own, symbolized 
in unity by a structure in the form of the 
Clas»u al Greek to he used as a base for the 
staff on which will fly the American flag.

“Samuel Gridley Howe died on January 9, 
1876. As physician, educator, administrator, 
public servant, and humanitarian, he left a 
record of distinguished achievement which 
brought distinction to himself and honor to 
his Alma Mater.

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

CONVENTION HOSIER -TV muimnm 
number attending as official members of the 
convention were: seven Supreme Lodge offi
cers, one Special Supreme Governor for the 
Dominion of Canada, four members of the 
Mother I>odge, three Past Supreme Presidents, 
fifteen District Governors, one hundred and 
ten delegates hailing from as many chapters 
and having one vote each, and one hundred 
thirty-six delegates from sixty-eight chapters 
and having one half vote each.

This made the total membership 276 of 
whom 246 were delegates representing 178 
chapters. The maximum voting strength of 
the convention was 208 votes. However, by 
the time of adjournment, which came in the 
small hours of the following Sunday morning, 
the total number of votes shrunk to one hun
dred and eighty-nine.

CONVENTION OFFICERS: The conven 
tion was organized by electing Past Supreme 
Governor Alexander D. V arkas of Brookline, 
Mass., Chairman; Daniel Pananirles of Syra
cuse, N. Y., Vice Chairman; and Peter Kou- 
ridea of New York, Secretary. Upon the as
sumption of his office. Chairman Varkas ap
pointed Brothers Constantine Pelias of New 
Orleans, George H. Davis of Bucyrus, and 
Jerry Dragones of Jacksonville, Marshals. 
This completed the executive staff of the con
vention, and the various committee* were ap
pointed with the following^brothers as chair
men of the ones mentioned after their re
spective names:

C A. Tsangadas, Excursion; Peter Bou- 
doures. The Ahepa*; Harry A. Reckas, Ath
letics; John Covatos. Budget; Theodore Ag- 
new, Convention City; Nicholas Loumos, 
Daughters of Penelope; Constantine J. Critzas, 
Emergency Fund; George Eliades, Grievance; 
George Vournas, Legislative; E. Polite*, Maids 
of Athens; Dr. S. D. Zaph. National Projects; 
C. G. Economou, Officers' Reports; A. I). Var 
kas. Policy; Achilles Catsonis, Resolutions; 
Harris Booras, Sanatorium: John Thevos, Sons 
of Pericles; and Harry Reckas, chairman of 
a special committee to prepare and present 
a suitable resolution on the death of Speroa 
Kotakis.

Upon the recommendations made by the 
committees above named, the following posi
tive action was taken:

1. Sperm KoUitis—To extend the sympathy 
and condolence of the convention to his be
reaved widow, together with a check drawn 
against the Supreme Treasury of the Order 
in the sum of $500.00.

2. /.mergenry Fund No change*.
3. Excursion The Supreme I^odge to spon

sor a pilgrimage to Hellas in the spring of

1940, make all arrangements connected there- 
with, exercising a preference for a steamer 
sailing under the American or Hellenic flags, 
provided they offer the same or better terms 
than steamers of other nationalities.

4. Legislative—Article X of the Conatitu- 
tion amended to read as follows:

“Section 1. No member shall be eligible to 
the office of Chapter President unless he has 
previously served in an elective Chapter, Dis
trict, or Supreme Lodge office for at least one 
year.”

Reinstatement of Suspended Members. Sec
tion 1 of Article XVII of the Constitution 
amended to read as follows:

“Section 1. Any member, who has been 
suspended solely for the non-payment of dues, 
shall be reinstated upon the payment of the 
current year's dues, plus $1.00 reinstatement 
fee, plus $2.00 per year beginning with the 
year 1937. The sum to be collected, exclusive 
of the current dues and the $1.00 reinstate
ment fee, shall be applied exclusively to the 
Ahepa Emergency Fund.”

Article XV 111—add a new section provid
ing that:

“The Supreme Lodge shall promulgate rule* 
and regulations establishing District member
ship at large. Said membership, however, shall 
be limited to persons whose actual residence is 
not nearer than fifty miles from any Chapter 
in said Districts, and tbe annual due* and 
initiation fee* for said members shall not be 
less than the highest amount charged by any 
Chapter within the District in which initiated. 
District members at large shall not be eligi
ble to any Chapter, District or National office, 
but shall enjoy all other rights and privilege* 
of membership."

Article XIX, Section 3, of the Constitution 
amended as follow*:

“Section 3. The minimum initiation fee for 
membership in this Order shall be the sum of 
Fifteen Dollar* ($15.00). When the applicant 
is a graduate member of the Sons of Pericles 
or a regular enrolled student a! an accredited 
college or university, the initiation fee shall be 
Ten Dollars <$10.00j, provided that such grad 
uate* from the Son# of Pericles apply for 
membership in the Ahepa within «ix months 
after their graduation and the college stu

1— Familiar farm: Lmfl to right* Hr others 
Kotmos* Lincoln* fSrbraska; Mother Lodge 
Memlrer James Campbell, Atlanta* G«.f 
and Stscraies Zolotas* ftew York City.
2— Barked by Ceorge Tuthonis* Endirott*

Y.* and Peter Cletsos* Lo* Angeles*
stands Miss Hetty Economy* famous aria- 
trix from New Orleans.
3----Gel the pmni? Supreme Fire-Presi-
dent Van A. Somikos to Miss Hougas of 
Providence.
4— Crack Boston Patrol under the com
mand of Supreme Archon Potemachos 
John Stratis.
5— Typical of the parade rrowds.
6— Master James >. Samprakos* Porches^ 
ter. Mass., drear much applause as a 
parader.
7— Miss Angie Starropulos* left* and 
Yittla Kirikos, right, charter members of 
the Maids* Salt Lake City* wilh the First 
Lady of ihe Ahepa, Mrs. V. I. Chebithes.
8— l‘*ft* Mrs. Maud Hotce Elliott* 8t- 
'ear-old daughter of Dr. Samuel (,ridley 
Dime. %cith Mrs. f. I. i hebithes.
9— From sunrise to sunset the delegates 
talked and talked.
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denis during their college or university en
rollment.

“All initiation fees must be paid in advance 
and in full before the candidate can be in 
itiated."

Article XX, Section 4, dealing with the time 
of electing delegates to the National Conven
tion, was amended to provide that delegates to 
the National Convention shall be elected in 
“June or" July, etc.

Article XXII, Section 10, of the Con«titution 
was amended as follows:

“No person who is not a member of the 
Convention shall be eligible to be elected Con
vention Officer."

Article XXIII, Section 2, amended to read 
aa follows:

“All Supreme Lodge officers shall he citi- 
*ens of the United States. No persons shall 
be eligible to hold office in the Supreme Ixnlge 
unless he shall have served in some elective 
office, either of Chapter or District, for at 
least one full year, or shall have served as a 
member of the Supreme Lodge prior to the 
year 1939.

“The respective members of the Supreme 
Lodge shall serve for one year or until their 
successor* are elected and qualified. No mem 
her of the Supreme I>odge shall be eligible to 
hold the same office in the Supreme Lodge 
for more than two years in succession.”

The foregoing amendments of Article XXIII 
to go into force and effect with the begin
ning of the term in the year 1940.

Article XXIII, Section 3, under the Supreme 
Lodge, was amended to read as follows: “Can- 
didaten for the Supreme Lodge shall be nomi
nated from the floor of the Grand Convention 
and shall be voted upon by secret ballot. The 
Candidates receiving a majority of the votes 
cast *hall be declared to have been elected. 
All Supreme Lodge Offices shall he honorary.”

Article XXXII, Section 6, the following be 
inserted:

“All monies collected by the Supreme l»dge 
from whatever source, including monies col
lected as a result of drives for charitable or 
benevolent institutions or other purpose* what
soever, shall be deposited to the order of the 
Supreme Lodge, and be drawn upon by check 
or warrant signed by the Supreme President 
and Treasurer.”

The following changes were made in Arti
cle XXIV: Repeal Paragraphs 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 
and 6 (with the exception of the first sen
tence, ending with a semi-colon i, and insert in 
lieu thereof the following:

“1. The Supreme President shall be the 
chief executive officer of the Order, shall su
pervise the work of the Executive Secretary, 
shall have charge and direction of the head
quarters thereof, and shall be responsible to 
the Supreme I.odge and to the Grand Conven
tion for its efficient operation.

“2. He shall preside at all meetings of the 
Supreme Lodge.

“3. He shall receive no salary or remunera 
tion for his services. An appropriation not 
exceeding 13,000 per year shall be made to 
cover his per diem, traveling and repre%rnta- 
tion expenses.

“4. The Supreme President, together with 
the Supreme Treasurer, shall sign all checks 
drawn against the funds of the Supreme I»dge 
or any department thereof.

“5. In the event of removal, resignation, ab
sence, incapacitation, death or disqualifica
tion of the Supreme President, the Supreme 
Vice President shall assume the duties of the 
Supreme President.”

“Section 4 (1). The Supreme Secretary 
shall be a member of the Supreme I^»dge, 
shall attend all its meetings, perform all duties 
delegated to him by the Supreme President, 
be the custodian of the Great Seal of the 
Fraternity and all things incidental to his 
•ffire.”

The balance of Section 4 was recommended 
to be stricken out in lieu thereof to have the 
following:

“Section 4 (2>. Executive Secretary or 
Headquarters Director. The Supreme Lodge 
shall have power to appoint any member of 
the Fraternity to act as Executive Secretary 
in charge of the Headquarters, fix his bond, 
prescribe his duties and fix his salary, such 
•alary not to exceed $3,000 per year. The 
Executive Secretary shai hold office during 
good behavior and his term of employment 
shall be on an annual, renewable basis. He 
shall have the right to attend National Con
ventions to answer questions but shall not be 
entitled to vote nor shall he be eligible during 
his services a* Executive Secretary to hold any 
elective office in the fraternity.”

These provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2, 
Section 4, Article XXIV, to go into force and 
effect July 1, 1940.

“Section 5. The Supreme Treasurer shall 
receive all monies belonging to the Order and 
shall give a receipt for same; sign all checks 
with tbe Supreme President; report quarterly 
to the Supreme Lodge membership all monies 
received and expended; and shall give a bond 
to the fraternity in the sum of $75,000. The 
Supreme Treasurer shall lie personally re
sponsible for any payments that he may make 
over and above the appropriations or for any 
unauthorized payment.”

Article XXIX, Section I: “The District Gov
ernor shall call the District Convention to or
der and shall preside over the election of a 
Chairman, a Vice Chairman, and a Secretary, 
who shall constitute the respective officers 
thereof. These officers shall be nominated 
from the fli>or and elected by a majority of 
the qualified members of the District Conven
tion.”

Article XXIX, .Section 1, paragraph 6, sub- 
paragraph <b) amended by striking out the 
two last lines of the Article, terminating with 
the word “order.”

Article XXX of the Constitution, Section lt 
providing for the election of District I>odge 
officers, amended to read as follows:

“Section 1. Each District Convention shall 
elect, by majority vote of those present, a 
District Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, FKs- 
trict Secretary, District Treasurer and a Dis
trict Marshal, who collectively shall consti
tute the District Lodge, No member shall be 
eligible to the office of District Governor un
less he ha* served in an elective Chapter, D *- 
trict, or Supreme I^odge office for at least one 
year.” *

5. Convention City To hold the Seventeenth 
National Convention during the third week of 
August. 1910, in the city of Seattle, Wash
ington.

6. Magazine Publication of The Ahepa* 
to l»e continued on a hi monthly basis until 
such a time when twenty five per cent (25%) 
of it* space is sold for advertising then it may 
be published monthly; that it shall have no 
more than 34 pages until the receipts from 
advertising make larger issues necessary «nd 
profitable.

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE: “That the
Order of Ahepa recognize the Daughters of 
Penelope as a senior auxiliary of the Order 
of Ahepa in accordance with the conditions 
enumerated in its petition for recognition, 
provided that the Daughters of Penelope shall 
from time to time comply with any and all 
requirements that said Order of Ahepa may 
prescribe.

ATHLETICS: To continue the athletic de
partment of the Order with \ an Nomiko* of 
Chicago as National Director, and Peter Clent- 
zos of Los Angeles as his assistant.

MAIDS OF ATHENS: No change.
SON'S OF PERICLES: To continue under

the present setup; and hold a summer excur 
sion to Hellas in 1910 if, by February or 
March, 25 or more “Sons” have bonafidely ex 
pressed their intention to go on such excursion.

NATIONAL PROJECTS: To continue the 
drive for the Samuel Gridley Howe Memorial 
Fund; and to inquire into ways and mean* by 
which the original lot on which stood the 
building in which the Ahepa was founded can 
be acquired by tbe Order for the purpose oi 
erecting a Shrine thereon.

CITIZENSHIP: No changes.

Supreme Governor Papaeleas
George Paparlea*. past president of Upper 

Manhattan No. 42, Part District Governor of 
New York, and one of the oldest (from the 
point of service) Ahepans in tbe Empire Dis
trict, is the only new Supreme Lodge officer 
chosen by the Providence Convention.

George is a Naupaktian (pronounced Nai 
paktian by and mean* “Ghavaritis” to all who 
know the place and its inhabitants). There 
is no point in dwelling on the questions of 
when and why he wa* born. Suffice to say 
that he migrated to America in 1914.

Brother Papaeb-a* has been very active and 
keenly interested in the welfare of Hellenic 
life in this country and has given much of hi* 
time and money for its socialization and ad 
vancemenf. He wa* the founder and for years 
secretary of the St. Thomas Association of 
Perista: he led the campaign to raise fund* 
among his compatriots for the erection of a 
school in his old home town, and also for a 
bridge aero** the Evinos River; he served a* 
secretary of the Naupaktian Association, di

Oeorpe Paparlea*

rector of the Aetolakarnanian Society, direc
tor of the Hellenic American Florist Associa
tion. Chaplain of Parthenon Masonic Cxfge. 
He is now on the Board of Directors of the 
Washington Heights Chamber of Commerce, 
Vice-Commander of the McNally Post of the 
American !>egion and President of the Metro
politan Retail Florists Association. He is also 
very active, as he ha* always been, in the af 
fairs of the Hellenic Community of St. Spyri- 
don in Washington Heights, snd has served 
it in practically every official capacity.

He became an Ahepan in 1925. He served 
his Chapter a* Vice-President, as President 
and as delegate to the Boston, San Francisco, 
Baltimore, St. Paul, Syracuse, and Providence 
(inventions. He also served his District as 
Governor, being the first one to hold that office
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WALRUS HUNT

By

Arthur C. Twomey

® high adrenturr hunting 
tcalrut and polar hear* 
irith a trorld famau* ex- 
plorer.

ONE of the object* of the expedition to 
the Belcher I»Un<Js wa* to collect walrus 
for exhibition in the Carnegie Museum. 
Until the arrival of the trim little motor 
boat Dorothy, chartered from the Hud- 
ton’* Bay Company by Lawrence Wood* 
and Colonel Paul C. Hunt, we had no 
mean* of hunting the animal*, which sup
posedly lived on the long chain of un
charted wland* north of the Belrhers. 
When the Dorothy arrived, with our wives, 
Mr. and Mr*. Wood*, and Colonel Hunt 
on board, everything wa* set for a walrus 
hunt!

On August 16 we sailed out of Omarol- 
luk Sound, with Lukasee, our Eskimo 
guide, at the wheel. Curious young seals 
bobbed up here and there to look at thi* 
strange motor-driven intruder. At Eskimo 
Harbor the natives lined along the shore, 
eager to shake hand* and to greet us with 
cheery “chimo*." Katuk. one of the best 
walrus-hunter* among these Eskimos, hur
ried about making ready the harpoons, and 
inflating the sealskin* that are used on the 
end of the har(M>on line to keep it afloat 
until the stricken walrus can be hauled in.

These primitive people, dressed in seal
skin and eider-duck parkas, invited us 
into their tupeks, or tents. l.ukasee with
drew an old fiddle from its home made 
sealskin case and tuned it by turning the 
key* with hi* teeth. But before he began 
to play the familiar "Jesus I»ves Me.” 
he courteously offered it to u*. Kenora. an 
other Eskimo, proudly demonstrated a 
rickety old graphophone. while others en 
tertained with clever bone games they had 
invented.

As the sun dipped below the western 
horizon, we turned reluctantly toward the 
Dorothy, which lay at anchor in the shel
tering inlet. Moonlight flooded the water, 
causing the bits of pho-phoru* to sparkle 
like the jewel* of the great Moguls of In 
dia. Northern lights fell in curtain* from 
the very zenith of the heaven*, flashing out 
across the sky in long, filmy streamer*

that appeared and vanished at frequent 
interval*.

The next morning we continued our 
northward course, making a brief stop at 
a small Eskimo encampment at the north 
end of Johnson Island. The Eskimo* here 
were the mo*t primitive we had yet en
countered; in fact, they had seen few 
white men and no white women, so that 
our wives proved to be curiosities. Their 
clothing was also made of the *kins of the 
*eal and eider duck, their unruly hair had 
never been exposed to a comb, nor had 
they a speaking acquaintance with soap. 
They lived in low tupeks constructed of 
vel rather than canvas, and cod head* as 
well as the remains of seal and walrus 
were evidence of their repast.

That evening we anchored in a little 
bnttle-«haped harbor at the north end of 
the Island. We went ashore to explore this 
remote, rocky land, worn smooth by gla
ciers. and found that fireweed, cotton 
grass, dwarf willow, and a few lichen* 
grew in the more sheltered places where 
a little *od had been left. As we walked 
across the Island, snowbird* and purple 
sandpiper* flew ahead of us. Bark on the 
boat, our guides assured us that we would 
see walrus tomorrow.

We made an early start on the morning 
of August 18. Our course to the Sleeper 
Islands, which lie off the main Belcher 
group, led u- almost due northeast. A* we 
sped past the numerous reefs, a peculiar 
spray suddenly loomed ahead. Kutik 
shouted: “Ivik! Ivtk!" The Eskimos hur 
riedly began to blow up the sealskin blad 
der* and get the heavy harpoons ready. 
The engineer pul the big motor in high

The herd of walrus, consisting of two me 
dium sized bulls and three cows, were 
soon overtaken, and a desirable specimen 
was selected for our group.

Lukasee threw a harpoon, but the Es 
kimo had failed to sharpen the spearhead, 
and the dull point could not |>enrtrate the 
heavy, leathery hide. A second, however, 
sank deeply, and the animal was quickly 
dispatched by a shot from a rifle. Later 
in the afternoon we got another specimen 
That night, a* we dropped anchor in the 
only harbor on the North Sleepers, we 
could hear the elephantlike grunts and bel 
lows of walrus.

Hardly a breath of wind disturbed the 
placid waters as the Dorothy moved out 
of the little harbor the next morning. A 
low. rocky island could be seen in the dis
tance, with one or two massive walrus 
heads silhouetted against the sky. As the 
boat drew nearer, the whole island seemed 
to move, at first slowly, then becoming a 
seething mas* of bulky, brown forms that 
slipped into the sea. Moving forward into 
the midst of the great herd, we could see 
that the water wa* fairly alive with wal 
rus. Bulls bellowed and coughed: cows 
and calves dived and rushed away from the 
■•tern of the boat. Our animals were care 
fully selected, and. as Katuk deftly threw 
his harpoon, our prey was soon secured 
Inflated sealskins marked the position of 
our specimens, and in an unbelievably 
short time, we had killed our entire group 
of walrus Black water ahead warned us 
that a wind was rising We swung about 
and quickly picked up the line* to haul in 
the animals, while the Dorothy made for 
the little harbor.
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With a block and tackle, the huge ani
mals were dragged ashore from the water 
to be skinned. Though it was bitterly cold, 
l.ukasee and Katuk rolled up their sleeves 
to the elbows and began stripping the 
skins from the massive carcasses with their 
long, sharp knives. Then they cut great 
chunks of meat from the bones, for sum
mer hunting had been poor jn the little 
settlement whence these men came, and 
their families were badly in need of addi
tional food.

Before leaving for Eskimo Harbor, we 
decided, as a last thrill, to run over to 
the Walrus Rock to see if the great herd 
had again gathered. This time we hunted 
only with our cameras. As we approached, 
the island was again alive; there was the 
same wild, rolling stampede. Over all 
hung the pungent odor of the herd. In an 
attempt to get out of our way, the animals 
separated into groups; calves frantically 
climbed upon their mothers’ backs, and the 
bulls roared forth their challenges, which 
also served to unify the fleeing groups. At 
times they looked like torpedoes with pon
derous flippers propelling them along un
derneath the surface of the clear, salty 
water. Within a short time many of them 
were running for the open sea or seeking 
the shelter of the shoals as they fled from 
the intruding boat. Soon only an occasion 
al black head and a sheet of white spray 
were visible as we nosed about toward the 
South. We got all the pictures we wished, 
so we started back down the coast.

The two Eskimos took turns at the 
wheel. No chart or compass was necessary 
to guide them past the many islands along 
our course. At Eskimo Harbor the whole 
settlement was on shore to greet us, await
ing their portion of the kill. Meals were 
hastily prepared, and the large juicy 
steaks, eaten raw or barely dipped into 
boiling water, tasted good to all of us, 
hungry as we were.

The Eskimo women now began their 
part of the work on the walrus skins. Us
ing oodaloos, efficient little knives shaped 
like a half moon, they pared the immense 
skins down to about a quarter of an inch 
in thickness, then spread them over 
smooth-worn rock and scrubbed them with 
brushes and yellow soap until they were 
clean and free from grease.

In the meantime the men of the village 
had gathered dry moss to stuff and dry 
the skins. One man crawled inside the 
mammoth, damp hides and packed the 
moss in as it was passed to him. Soon the 
pelts took on the apficaranre of grotesque, 
inflated balloons. The work of the Eski
mos was now finished. It was our respon
sibility to see that the specimens safely 
reached the Carnegie Museum, to be 
mounted for exhibition.

We bade goodbye to our friends who 
had so diligently aided us in our quest. 
Although we appreciated their help, we 
felt a thrill to know that we were starting 
on our homeward journey.

At daybreak we left Bob Cruickshank. 
manager of the Hudson's Bay Company 
post at Belcher Islands, and by ten o’clock 
were skirting the southern end of the 
islands. Meeko, the Eskimo pilot, soon had 
the boat clear of the Belchers and out in 
the open sea, and. as we sailed along, he 
sang softly in his own language. He was 
singing a prayer, a prayer to the great 
Cod of the universe to speak to the wind 
and the waves, to keep them quiet during 
our crossing, for a heavy sea had begun 
to toss the little craft about. Gradually, 
the low, rocky headlands vanished below 
the western horizon, and the high main-

Kthimo Girl

land hills appeared. Before nightfall we 
entered the mouth of Great Whale River 
and docked at the Hudson’s Bay Com 
pany pier. How good it seemed to be back 
in a country where there were trees. And 
how different the little post looked in its 
summer setting.

I’rogress down the coast from Great 
Whale River was fairly rapid. At Seal 
River we anchored the Dorothy and pad- 
died up to the third rapids of a virgin 
river where unparalleled trout fishing had 
been reported. There we found that the 
re|>orts had not been exaggerated. The 
fish barely waited for the fly to touch the 
water before several of the big fellows 
were vying with one another to get on the

line. Rut our fun was short-lived, for a 
sixty-mile gale descended upon us with 
lightning rapidity. We started back, but 
it was impossible to bring the little dory 
down the river. The wind was so strong 
that it was with great difficulty that we 
reached the little trading post of George 
Papp. which, fortunately for us, was lo
cated on the point. There a warm fire 
dried our soaked clothing while the storm 
raged outside. It was not until morning 
that the rain and wind had subsided 
enough for us to reach the Dorothy.

At Fort George we were delayed again 
for three days because of heavy storms. 
On the fourth day the wind died down, and 
we started out toward the southwest for 
the Twin Islands, hoping that we might 
be fortunate enough to see and collect sev
eral polar bear* for the Museum. By 
noon, Spencer Island -not more than two 
miles long and about a mile wide -ap
peared. The Island sloped gently from the 
shoals on its northern shore to a high 
and abrupt cliff that dropped off suddenly 
into the sea on the southern edge. Before 
the boat reached the shore a large polar 
bear scampered off over the ridge as fast 
as he could travel. We altered our course 
and swung about to ,'he south shore, where 
to our surprise, a big female and her two 
cub* spied us. paused, then galloped wild
ly over the hill. The old bear would stop 
and rise up on her hind legs to get a bet
ter view of thi* strange intruder; but 
when the two cubs tried to follow her ex
ample, the mother bear would cuff them 
soundly.

We went ashore and split the party. Mr. 
Woods and Mr. Doutt going on one side of 
the Island, while Colonel Hunt and I went 
off on the opposite side. From the sandy 
beach we climbed up over the steep moss- 
covered slope where we found fresh hear 
beds--dish shaped hollows that pitted the 
hillside. From the number of these beds 
we were not too surprised to come upon a 
l»ear fast asleep. We approached from be
hind a ridge to within twenty-five yards 
of the bear. A* we watched from above, 
he raised his head, took a casual glance 
around, yawned, and then flapped back 
into a light sleep. The whir of the movie 
camera suddenly caught his attention and 
a very excited bear leaped to his feet and 
dashed for the water below. By this time 
the female and her cubs had made their 
way across the island. They trotted by us, 
the mother boar herding her two rubs 
ahead until she reached the water’s edge. 
There, with her offspring, she plunged in
to the sea. And now we feel capable of 
saying that we have settled that age-old 
problem that has been baffling scientists 
and laymen alike for these many years, 
"What was it that the hear went over the 
mountain to see?” Our answer is, "The 
bear went over the mountain to sea!” And 
the sea, taking them in it* friendly arms, 
hid them from our view.

I Conti nurd on pagr 32)

*
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whatj^rZ GUBERNATORIAL BAILIWICKS
MOTHER LODGE 

DISTRICT NO. 1

Delegates Return
Atlanta, <»a.— The fall •eaaon with it* utual 
Ahepa activities ha* »et in since the return of 
the Atlanta delegation to the 16th Grand (Con
vention of the Order at Providence. Aside 
from our president, C. H. Poole, who repre
sented Atlanta Chapter No. /, the Mother 
Lodge was well represented by Brother* James 
Campbell, George Polos, John Angelopoulos, 
and P. J. Stamos, all of whom did their Ahepa 
pioneering in thi* city. It is understood that 
all of them did their duty by the Order at 
Providence, and are now working hard to put 
into force the plans, policies and program* 
adopted at the Convention.

Derzis Travels
Birmingham, Ala.—Our dashing District 
Governor, Peter Derzis, has just returned from 
Providence where he attended the Convention 
with his charming sister, Christine. He has 
made out and completed his itinerary, and has 
already started on a swing over the District to 
tell the Ahepans what happened at the Con
vention, and what he expects of them during 
the coming year.

Hagestratou-Culas

Secretary of Birmingham Chapter, C, T, 
Culaa, and hi* bride-to-be. Vis* Olga X.

Hagegtratou.

Cupid’s darts are flying around again— 
“happy they on whom they fall.” This lime 
they struck none other than our enterprising 
secretary of Birmingham Chapter No. 3, Broth
er Constantine T. Cala*, whose engagement to

Miss Olga Hagestratou has recently been an
nounced by the bride-to-be’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Xenophon Hagestratou. The wedding has 
been tentatively set to be celebrated soon after 
Christmas, this year, with District Governor 
Derzis as best man. The young couple are 
excellently matched and suited to one another, 
both coming of Ahepan families, and having 
much of social interests in common. Their 
many friends wish them a long and happy 
life, crowned with success and enriched with 
good fortune.

CITRUS DISTRICT 
NO. 2

District Convention 
Huge Success

Jacksonville, Fla.—One of the most success
ful and colorful district conventions was held 
here. Under the direction of the local chap
ter, the convention included many highlights, 
among them a banquet attended by more than 
500 people, including various public officials. 
Greek .Night was also well attended and a 
huge success.

The Sons of Pericles and the Daughters of 
Penelope also held their conventions at this 
time. The Sons’ athletic tourney was most 
impressive, with the delegation from Tarpon 
Springs winning the championship trophy in 
the Diamond Ball Tournament.

The standing of the chapters is high. To 
the Tampa chapter goes the distinction of 
being one of the most progressive in the Dis
trict. They have completed their $56,000 
Ahepa Center.

The new District Officers are: Spero G. Pap
pas, of Miami, Govenor; Gregory Patronis, of 
Tallahassee. I.ieutenant Governor; Charles 
Kerice, of West Palm Beach, Secretary; Man
uel Johnson, of Tarpon Springs, Treasurer; 
and Archie Zapetis, of West Palm Beach, 
Marshal.

Elected for the third successive year as the 
District Governor of the Sons was Deno Sac- 
larides of Tarpon Springs. He is a law student 
at Tulane University. Xenophon Nichols of 
Miami, Lieutenant Governor; and Nick Har
ris, of Tampa, was re-elected Secretary.

Mrs. Critioos is the new District leader of 
the Daughters of Penelope.

Tbe Florida Times Union carried the fol
lowing editorial on Monday, July 17, 1939— 
it wa* prepared personally by Mr. W. M. 
Ball, Flditor-in-Chief of the paper:

The Ahepa Creed
If every person of foreign birth or foreign 

extraction, indeed if every native born Ameri
can. were loyal to the principles enunciated 
in the creed of the American Hellenic Educa
tional Progressive Association, which has just 
closed a district convention in Jacksonville, 
this country would be an infinitely better 
place in which to live.

Members of this organization axe, as the 
name implies, Greek, and some 400 of them 
assembled for the convention that continued 
for several days in Jacksonville. During their 
sessions, their discussions revolved largely 
around ideas embodied in their creed, which 
is introduced with these words:

“To promote and encourage loyalty to the 
United States of America, allegiance to its 
flag, support its Constitution, obedience to 
its laws, including the laws of the States, 
of the Union, and the ordinances of all legally 
constituted subdivisions thereof, and rever
ence for its history and traditions.”

Those are lofty thoughts, worthy of the 
noble progenitors of those who gave them 
utterance. But the Ahepans are not merely 
the formulators of high-sounding creeds; they 
are also teachers, for it is their continued 
purpose:

“To instruct members in tenet* and funda
mental principles of political life in tbe United 
States, and respect of the inalienable rights 
of mankind.

“Instill in every one of its members a sin
cere love for their adopted country and due 
appreciation of the privilege of citizenship and 
the sacred duties attendant therewith.

“To labor in every manner possible, and to 
utilize every means available for the perfec
tion of the moral sense in its members; to 
promote good fellowship among them; and to 
endow them with a spirit of altruism, com
mon understanding, mutual benevolence and 
helpfulness; and to point out to them in un
mistakable methods, the advantages of educa
tion, the beauties of sacrifice and the deformi
ties of selfishness.

“To champion the cause of education; to 
support the American system of public 
schools; to promote and augment the educa
tional advantages of this country; and to open, 
establish and maintain new channels for fa
cilitating the dissemination of culture and 
learning.”

No people have had handed down to them 
a nobler heritage than the Greeks. The an
cients of the race have had a profound effect 
upon the philosophy of life. They have given 
to the world some of the greatest examples of 
loyalty to principles; orators whose glories 
have lived through the centuries; literature 
that will endure through the life of civiliza
tion, and soldiers as courageous and skillful 
a# any that ever crossed the fields of battle.

It is befitting of the Greeks of today to 
cherish that heritage but it is even more be
fitting of them to become a part of the nation 
they adopt as their own, to observe the laws, 
support the Constitution, snd to teach a rev
erence for its history and traditions. Neither 
the Greeks nor the nationals of any other coun
try who fail to do so can be worthy of the 
privileges, of the freedom and of tbe oppor
tunities found here.

Tbe example of the Ahepans is worthy of 
emulation.

CAPITAL DISTRICT 
NO. 3

Chapter Holds Picnic
Cumberland, MdL—The fifth anniversary of 
the organization of Fort Cumberland Chap-
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ter 301 was marked Sunday, October 1, by a 
picnic at Smou$e*s Beacb. Seventy-five persons 
were present at the affair, including several 
from Frost burg, Keyser, and other tri-state 
points.

Arrangements for the outing were made by 
a committee consisting of Anton Anthony, 
Paul Harris, George Makris, and Nick Makiift. 
Games and refreshments featured the day. de
voted to Americanization.

Officers of the association are Frank Dia
mond. president; Paul Harris, vice-president; 
John Uakos. secretary-treasurer; Anton An
thony, chaplain; Peter (’hakerelis. warden; 
Peter Koumanis, captain of guard; and Harry 
Curtis, sentinel. Members of toe board of 
governors are Richard Diamond, chairman; 
George Mitchell, Jame*- Crom, George Den- 
drenos and George Mikres.

Recent Graduates in Baltimore
Towson. Md.— Theodore George, newly elect
ed secretary of the Worthington Chapter, and 
his sister, Mary, active member of the Alc- 
raene Chapter, Daughters of Penelope, both 
children of Mr. and Mrs. James George, re
cently received their B. A. degrees. Ted re
ceived his from Johns Hopkins University in 
English Literature and History; while Mary 
graduated from Goucher College in English 
and French. The two will continue their re
spective studies within the professional world. 
Both show promise in the fields of literature.

Bluefield. W . Va.—The Ahepa Convention 
held here was attended by an unusually large 
number of delegates and visitors. It was very 
abily presided over by that veteran Ahepan of 
Washington, William A. Revis, President of 
Chapter No. 31. Various rules and regulations 
were adopted for the promotion of the pro
gram of the Order throughout the District 
and much constructive work was accom
plished, due to the leadership of Brother 
Revis.

Capital District Convention 
Chairman

William A. Rrri* is a loyal and ron$i»teni 
Ahepan. ha* *erred hit chapter in prac
tically erery capacity, and it tlill going 

ttronft.

Distinguished Visitors in the Capital District

Seated in the foreground. Brother Karon urith hit daughtert, Mary on hit right, and 
Money on hit left. Standing, left to right: %frt. William Maragot. Mrt. Angeliki 
Karon, firtt coutin of Patt Supreme Countelor Micholton; Brother Michael Anton; 

Mrt. Katina Anton, titter of Brother Micholton; Mrt. V. I. Chehithet. the Supreme 
Pretident. Mrt. (,eorge M. Micholton. Mrt. William (Artemit) Fidamit of Alliance, 

Ohio; and Supreme Treaturer John G. Zaza*.

Capital Visitors Entertained
W ashington, D. C.— Recent visitors to the 
Capital following the national convention were 
John G. Zazas of Indianapolis, Supreme Trea 
surer; and Brother Alex Karon, Vice-Presi
dent of Abraham Lincoln Chapter Mo. 189, 
Springfield, Illinois, with his family and 
friends. The group visited many of the Capi- 
tal’s historic spots, and were also the guests 
to a luncheon in their honor by Brother and 
Mrs. Anton of this city. The luncheon was 
given at the Hellenic Restaurant. \ izantion.

Robanos-Maurakis
Danville. V«.—One of the most beautiful 
ceremonies that has been witnessed in Dan 
ville took place June 29th in the Ballroom 
of the Armory when Miss Ida M. Robanos 
l»ecamr the bride of \fr. John P. Maurakis 
He has served four terms as secretary' of the 
Dan River Chapter, Mo. 297.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
D. Cassis. The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of mousseline de-soie, 
with a long train and caught with orange blos
soms, and carried a white satin muff bouquet 
of white orchids, rotes and lilies of the valley.

Miss Stacy Robr.ios. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor, gowned in aquamarine mar
quisette, her doll hat matching her Pock. Her 
bouquet was of blue delphinium, roses and 
gypsophila. Mr. James Akcheles was the best 
man. After the ceremony a dinner-dance was 
enjoyed by a large gathering of 300 guests.

Virginia College Popular
Fredericksburg. Va.—Attending school at 
the Fredericksburg Stale Teachers College 
are the Misses Vasiliki Pappas of Winchester, 
Va., Helen Patrakos of Youngstown, Ohio. 
Urania K. Kikes of New Rochelle, N. Y., Ber
tha Pappas of Lynchburg. Va., Penelope Crit- 
sos of Newport News, \ a., Bertha Costa* of 
Lynchburg.

Three sisters. Joana. Helen and Marie Pap

pandreou, are sophomores; and Miss \ aselike 
Katafyiotes is a member of the junior rlass.

Ahepan Speaker at 
Church Services

Roanoke, Va.— Past District Governor Elia 
des recently spoke at the church service* held 
here by the Chapter. Brother Eliades pointed 
out the various services and benefits Ahepa 
has contributed to Hellenism of America. He 
asked for the Hellenic people of this country 
to co-operate for the accomplishment of the 
noble ideals and mission of the fraternity. 
He also pointed out the importance of Ahepa 
in relation to the future of our race in Amer
ica.

Artist Receives Medal
Baltimore, Md.—Signal honors have been 
paid by the President of France to Emmanuel
A. Cavacos. Mr. Cava cos received the silver 
medal of the Legion of Honor for his contri
bution to French art. This is perhaps the 
highest honor that France accords to its ar
tists. In recent years he has won many med
als, and on exhibition at the New York 
World's Fair, in the Hellenic wing, are fine 
examples of his work.

Popular Wedding in Norfolk
Norfolk, Va.—Miss Helen Votsis, daughter of 
Brother and Mrs. Anthony Votsis, President 
of the Norfolk Chapter, became the bride of 
Brother Gus Nick Blackstone on Sunday, 
July 30.

Best man »ras Paul Kolondis of New York 
City and the parakoumbaros were Chris Phy- 
lonis and Paul Thomas of Norfolk. The ma 
iron of honor, Mrs. John N. Blackstone, is 
the sister-in law of the groom. The maid of 
honor. Miss Catherine Votsis, is the sister of 
the bride. The wedding took place at the 
Pythian Castle and the reception and dinner 
was held immediately after the ceremony. 
The relatives and guests numbered about 400.
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A

Washington Girl Engaged

.Hiss Adrianne Nichols

Washington, D. C.—The betrothal of Miss 
Adrianne Nichols of this city to Paul T. Con
stantine of New York was recently announced 
by the bride-to-be’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Nichols, at a buffet dinner with more 
than 150 people attending.

Mis* Nichols is a junior at Maryland Uni
versity, and Mr. Constantine is a junior of 
New York University. He is also a member 
of the University Chapter of the Ahepa.

Among the many guests present were: Dr. 
and Mrs. Demos, I-ouis Maniatis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anamoreas Mrs. Helen Gatsos of New 
York, J. Nicholas Long of New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Paul Kaldes of Scranton, Miss 
Dolly Theodore of Detroit, Miss Lula Antono- 
poulos of Pittsburgh, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Leva!he* of N. Y.. John T. Maktos, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Constantine and their daugh
ters, Chrysanthe and Agnes, of New London, 
Conn., and Miss Ann Pappa.

POWER DISTRICT 
NO. 4

Kaldes Heads Chair at 
District Convention

Wheeling, W. Va. —The eighth annual Pow
er District Convention was held in this city, 
and was honored by the largest gathering of 
delegates and visitors in the history of the 
Ahepa of this section. Brother August W. 
Petroplus was the general chairman, and ably 
assisted by Brother P. K. Arslain, president of 
Miltiades Chapter No. 68.

The Convention was held through June 11- 
13. During this time, the days were brimful 

•of grave and gay events. The program includ

ed services held in the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church; a picnic in the classic shades, bridle
paths and romantic lanes of the beautiful 
Oglebay Park; initiation ceremonies; and with 
speeches of welcome given by high ranking 
dignitaries of city, county and state.

For the ladies, an unusually large and lav
ish program had been organized. This in 
eluded various luncheons and teas; theater 
parties, a banquet and ball. Some sixty dele
gates who attended the business sessions of 
the Convention were impressed by the number 
of district improvements which were completed 
by the group. District Governor Peter Paul 
Kaldes of Scranton, PaM Chairman, was one 
of the most able men to ever hold this chair 
in the history of the district. The business 
sessions were marked with much progressive 
accomplishments for the carrying on of tbe 
district’s affairs for the coming year.

The Convention banquet, over which the 
toastmaster Brother Thro E. Manos of Pitts
burgh presided with sparkling wit and humor, 
was sumptuous in food and rich in the elo
quence of the after dinner speakers. The 
speakers included Judges J. H. Brennan and 
Uilliam B. Casey; State Senators Thomas 
Sweeney and James Paul; Grand Master of 
Masons Henry Ahrens; Potentate Harry L. 
Hem; Prosecuting Attorney C. Lee Spillers: 
District Governor Peter Paul Kaldes; and 
Supreme President V. I. Chebithes.

The Convention Ball under the direction of 
Leo Velas, Jr., was marked with many at
tractive features and novelties and by a large 
attendance.

The Sons of Pericles, Daughters of Penel
ope, and Maids of Athens, Junior and Aux
iliary organizations of the Ahepa, held their 
respective conventions in conjunction with the 
parent Order.

The Convention concluded its labors with 
the election and installation of Arthur A. 
Karkala* of Pittsburgh, Governor; James Du-

cas of Allentown, PaM Lieutenant Governor; 
Nicholas G. Varlan, Chester, Pa., Secretary; 
George Karas of Uniontown, Pa., Treasurer; 
and William Serras of Plymouth, Pa.. Mar 
shal.

Plans Underway for Season
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Today the offices of Dis
trict Governor Karkalas are as busy as a bee
hive. Circulars are being sent out, special 
letters to the Ahepa leaders throughout the 
District, and every' effort is being made to 
hold-and-surpass the brilliant record estab
lished by Peter Kaldes, the retiring District 
Governor.

The cities of Philadelphia, Erie, Altoona. 
Pa., and Clarksburg. \ a., are slated for a 
four-point attack to be made simultaneously 
with the aim of reviving enthusiasm and mak
ing everyone there Ahepa conscious. Brother 
Karkalas has entered upon his duties as Dis
trict Governor in a businesslike manner, and 
there is every indication that before his term 
has been completed, the “Old Power No. 4” 
will take its place amongst the foremost dis
tricts in the Ahepa Domain.

Membership Drive
>hamokin. Pa.— Rainbow Chapter, one ol 
the smallest in the Power district, plans a 
membership drive in neighboring towns, in
cluding Sunbury, Milton and Williamsport. 
Brothers Charles Lakis. Peter Tsakanikas and 
Anthony Pappas will take part in tbe drive.

Members of our chapter are extremely hap
py over the great improvement seen in the 
chapter’s president. Archie Poulson, who has 
been seriously ill for the past two months.

Brother Peter Arvey of Shamokin, and one 
of the newest members of the Rainbow chap
ter, is opening a restaurant in Shamokin 
which will prove to be one of the smartest in 
the region.

Votsis-Blackstone

7^'

Uft to right, front row, Mrs. John Blackstone^ Matron of Honor i Catherine Votsis, 
Maid of Honor; Erelyn Nichtds. Flotcer-girl; Mrs. Helen Votsis Blackstone, Bride; Gus 
Nick Blackstone. Groom; John Nichols, Bing Bearer; Caul Kolondis, Best Man; and 
Paul Thomas, Parakoumbaros. Second rote, Vshers and Bridesmaids; Gus Nichols, 
Mary Manos, John Paphites, Start Douros, Sam Votsis, Erangeline Kyrus, Harry 

Coureas, Helen Jacerides and Chris Phylonis, Parakoumbaros.
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GARDEN STATE 
DISTRICT NO 5

Carden Staters Stage 
Swanky Banquet

Trrnion, V J.—The- Garden Stale I>i*tnct 
Ah'-pan* who believe in doing thing* in an 
up-to-the minute *tyle, or not a! all, are shown 
•rated at the lavish and well attended banquet 
which was given for delegate* and guests at 
the Eighth Annual Convention of the District 
held here

The “Garden Staters" were also well and 
creditably represented at the 16th National 
Convention under the leadership of District 
Governor Sidney Skoltae of this city, and sup
ported by the veteran convention strategist 
Captain Jean Kossarides of the Bergen 
Knights, Hackensack, N. J. They also had 
with them at. the delegation John Thevoa, of 
Paterson, recognized for his eloquence and 
lionine courage, and guided by the Odyssian 
wisdom of the Supreme Archon Gravaritis of 
Jersey City.

Because of their consistent unity, the New 
Jersey delegation at Providence had one of 
the smoothest running delegations. In harmony 
with one another’s interests and for the good 
of the Order, they were able to eiert a great 
influence toward tbe constructive accomplish
ments of the Convention.

Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe 
Lecture Well Attended

A very interesting and instructive lecture 
wa* delivered at a recent meeting of the 
Trenton Chapter by Brother Xenophon Mi* 
crouisico*. who spoke of the life and works 
of Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe. Brother Mi- 
croutsicos stressed the services of Dr. Howe 
to Hellas when she was waging a fight under 
fearful odds for her Independence from Turk
ish domination. He brought out that Dr. 
Howe not only went and actually fought and 
suffered the hardships of war with the Hellenic 
patriots, but was very instrumental in in
fluencing public opinion in America to be 
favorable to the struggling Hellenes. The lec

ture was heard and enjoyed by a large num
ber of members, including visitors from the 
District Lodge and the neighboring chapters.

EMPIRE STATE 
DISTRICT NO. 6

New York City—With the 16th Grand Con
vention over and the various report* thereon 
delivered to the several chapters by their re
spective deelgates, the Ahepans of thi* dis
trict are settling down to the program of tbe 
year.

Hellenic Day at the W'orhTs Fair held July 
20th and dedicated to the honor and glory of 
Hellas had more than 140.fJ0G persons gath
ered at the Court of Peace. A colorful parade 
which gathered at the station at the Fair 
marched down the main thoroughfare to the 
Court of Peace. It was led by the George 
Dilhoys Post of the American legion, the 
Veteran* of Hellenic Wrars, the Ahepa Chap
ters of the Metropolitan area, and the Dis
trict Lodge officers of the Empire State. They 
were followed by 120 Hellenic Societies.

Among the distinguished speaker* of the 
day were: New Y'ork -State’s Lt. Governor 
Charles Poletti; Minister Dimitrius Sicilianos; 
Consul General Nicholas G. I-ely; Federal 
Commifc&ioner Charles Spofford; World’s Fair 
Vice-President Robert Kohn; Supreme Secre
tary Louis P. Maniatis and Stephen S. Sco- 
pas, who spoke on lie half of the Ahepa and 
the Federation of Hellenic Societies.

Other impressive features of the program 
were the fifteen gun salute given to Minister 
Sicilianos, and the folk dance* staged by 
groups of well-trained young ladies dressed in 
native costume. Many of Greece’s products 
were on exhibition at the Greek Pavilion 
which attracted an unusually large number of 
visitors that day.____ ____

Ballplayer Receives Gift
The New York Ahepans, following the ex 

ample set by their Brothers in Chicago, hon
ored Alex Kampouris, New York infielder, by 
presenting him with a wristwatch and a wal
let primed with The presentation wa*
made on the ball diamond, just before the 
game, by District (Governor Scopas, Secretary 
Zolotas, and John Kiamos. District Treasurer.

Annual Ball Headed by 
Brother Vafiades

The Classic event of each fall in New York 
is the Ahepa Bail held under the combined 
auspices of the Metropolitan chapters, ft is 
the affair of affairs and nothing is spared for 
its successful accomplishment*. This year it 
will be held in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Astor Hotel, on Tuesday, November 7th 
Brother Steve Vafiades, Past President of 
I’pper Manhattan Chapter No. 42. is presiding 
over the general committee, and will be av 
*i*ted by Brothers John Pappadopoulos and 
Michael Agathakis who will also have charge 
of the music and entertainment.

Auburn, N. Y.—Another of the Marthaki* 
boys makes good. This time it is the younger 
brother of P. S. Marthaki*, professor, politi 
cian and Ahepan extraordinary in Salt Lake
City.

George Marthakia, like every other immi 
grant hoy who came to this country to endurr. 
learn and succeed, took his the hard way and 
came out the winner. He first went to Salt
I.ake City to join his brother Pete. There he 
entered grammar school and high school, from 
which he graduated with honors, and then 
entered the electrical engineering school of 
the l Diversity of Utah. After his graduation 
he entered Union College of Schenectady 
where he completed a postgraduate course in 
his chosen field.

Today he holds a prominent position with 
the New York State Electric and Gas Corp., 
of this city, where he is performing his duties 
and is well thought of by his employers for 
his technical knowledge and excellent personal 
traits.

Brooklyn, N. Y.— Brother Thomas l^acey. 
rector of the Church of the Redeemer and 
pwd will ambassador of his Delphi Chapter, 
So. 25, after driving over 3.000 miles through 
a dozen states, writes:

. . . ended my rambling* at the Ahepa 
National Convention. All Rhode Island 
has gone Hellenic. Governor Vanderbilt 
himself is a member of Ahepa. Res
taurants were advertising Greek dishe*. 
Green flags were in evidence. My own 
car reflected the Hellenic atmosphere.

Eighth Annual Convention Banquet at Trenton. N. |.
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’Neath th’ Checkered Shades

District Lodge af the Empire Slate, taken at the time of a recent meeting: held in 
Albany. Left lo right: John Kiamot, Treasurer; Lt. Governor, Peter Spyros; Governor 

S. S. Scopas; Secretary Socrates Zolotas; md Marshal, Mexander Tomanovich.

YANKEE DISTRICT 
NO. 7

Providence, ft. I.—Thi* District had the hon
or of being host to the 16th Grand Conven
tion, and every effort wa* concentrated on the 
success of that national event. So, any other 
new* will necessarily be brief and scanty.

New Haven Youth Enters 
Naval Academy

Sleren Anastasion

New Haven. Conn.— Steven Anastasion. 18, 
son of Mr and Mr*. Sava* Anastasion of 1494 
Chape! Street, has entered the I’nited States

Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., a* a mid
shipman after successfully passing the entrance 
examinations. He was appointed by Senator 
Francis T. Maloney after winning top place in 
a competitive test a few months ago.

The youth was born in this city and was 
graduated from HiUhouse High School in 
June, 1938. Since then he has been doing post 
graduate work at the high school. He also 
passed examinations for the United States 
Military Academy at West Point, for which 
lie had a principal appointment, but preferred 
the Navy school to the Army.

He was president of the New Haven Chap
ter of the Sons of Pericles and active in so
cial circle* here. He was a member of the 
Hiilhouse School orche^ra. His father is a 
veteran of the World War. ha* been a resi
lient of New Haven for 23 years, and has been 
a member of the local Chapter since 1926

Stamford. Conn.—The recent picnic held 
here by Chapter So. W wa* a success, accord
ing to Angelo Carra*. president. An unusual
ly large crowd turned out for the affair from 
this city. Several Brother* from nearby cities 
attended. Plans are now under way for the 
holding of the annual Sanatorium Dance; 
funds collected being sent to this institution.

Nestor Speaks Before Convention
Springfield. Ma**.— Brother V C. \ enio- 
poulos Nestor spoke before the annual con 
vention in Providenre. Brother Nestor pointer! 
out that, “We believe . . . that the Order of 
Ahepa was mighty true to it* illustrious name, 
when we take an inventory of the sixteen 
years of service to our people.” Brother Nes
tor further remarked that the Ahepa intro
duced ant" ng the foreign bom the noblest at
tribute* of true Americanism. That the new^ 
paper which Brother Nestor repre*ents in 
New York send* greetings to the Convention, 
and that it too stands for the ideals of Ahepa

BAY STATE DISTRICT 
NO. 8

New Members in Woburn 
Chapter

W oburn, Mass.— Five new members have re
cently been initiated into Chapter No. 176, 
of this city, according to Secretary Jame* M. 
Kiklis. The new member* are actively en
gaged in the promoting of fraternal spirit 
throughout the chapter and among the local 
community. The new members are Brothers 
James George Cassanos. John M. Drivas, Nich
olas G. Geannaris. Michael G. Grammas, and 
Arthur Y'eanakoplis.

Large Membership in Good 
Standing

Worcester. Ma**.—One of the most enter
prising chapters in this whole district is that 
of Chapter So. 80. The chapter has approxi
mately sixty-three members in good standing, 
according to Brother A. H. Lalos, secretary. 
Not only has this chapter a large membership 
in good standing, but all indications are that 
many of the members who have let their dues 
lapse are slated to resume their place among 
tbe good Brothers.

This chapter is also planning various social 
functions for the coming new year. As these 
happen, they will be sent to The Ahepa* for
publication.

A Good Ahepan Cone lo His 
Reward

The late Brother James 4. Karras.

Pittsfield. Ma*s.—Brother James \. Karras, 
one of the mo*t active member* of Pythagoras 
Chapter So. 112, of this city, died recently 
of a heart attack while at a picnic with 
friend*. A member of tbe American Legion, 
and a 32nd degree Mason, he was buried with 
full military honors by his legion post. Broth 
er Karras i* survived by his wife, Demetra, and 
a daughter, Josephine.
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Northern New England 
DISTRICT NO. 9

AUTOMOTIVE 
DISTRICT NO. 10

Nashua Drum Corps Wins 

Many Prizes

Nanhua, N. fi.—The members of Chapter No. 
JS of thi* city have no end of praise for the 
fine performance given by its Junior Drum 
Corps at the 16th National Convention. Not 
only had the Corps drilled diligently for many 
months prior to the Convention, but many of 
its members had practiced either individually 
or in groups until they had completed the 
smart appearance which they showed at Prov
idence, and which also enabled the Corps to 
win two priies.

The Corps, among other things, is often 
called upon by other civic and fraternal or
ganizations to be entered in various parades 
and exhibitions throughout the New Kngland 
area. In the time that it has been organized, 
several parades which the Corps has entered, 
has brought to it first and second prizes among 
highly competitive groups.

The Drum Corps won the second prize in 
the parade contest of more than 50 units 
which had been entered. They also won recog
nition for the Corps with most members in 
line among the Juniors.

The Ahepans are very proud of their team 
which managed to make such a fine showing 
among so many other veteran organizations 
with whom it had to Compete. The prizes won 
at Providence helped to increase the trophy 
cabinet which the boys are so quickly filling.

Miss Brountas Ahepa Queen

Bangor, Main.-—The unusually large crow.l 
which gathered for the annual ball held by 
Chapter A'o. 271, here recently, and which saw 
Miss Helen Brountas chosen as “Miss Ahepa 
of Bangor,” all remarked that this year’s dance 
was the best ever.

Inaugurating a Miss Ahepa Contest for the 
6rst time this year, the judges had a difficult 
time selecting a Queen from the many beau 
tiful contestants entered. Miss Brountas, 
daughter of Brolher George Brountas. was 
popularly received by the attendants. She is 
one of the leaders of the younger set in this 
city.

Entertainment was also furnished between 
dances by Brolher Peter Pangakis’ two little 
daughters, Catherine and Julia. President 
Thomas Mourkas acted as master of cere 
monies. The chapter extends to Brothers Peter 
Pangakis and George Petrikas many thanks 
for their fine and energetic work in handling 
the Ball.

Play Given in Portsmouth

Portsmouth. V II.—P»rtr-non Chapter of 
thi* city recently presented a very successful 
play in order to raise funds for their annual 
contribution lo tbe Sanatorium. Th#* Chapter 
collected close to one hundred dollars, and 
the balance was contributed by its members. 
A check for $100.00 was forwarded to the 
Sanatorium in keeping with thi* chapter*® 
annual assistance to this fine institution.

Delegate’s Wife Recovers

lira. William Danigeli*

Mutkegon. Mich. Mrs. William Danigelis, 
wife of Brother William Danigelis, was sud
denly taken ill while attending the Convention 
with her husband who was a delegate from 
this chapter. She was stricken the night of 
the ball, and was fir*! attended by Dr. Zapf, 
then taken to the hospital, where she was 
operated on. She remained in the hospital 
for four weeks.

Brother Danigelis takes this opportunity to 
thank the chairman of the Convention. Broth
er Varkas, and all the attending delegates for 
the flowers sent to his wife while convalescing 
in the hospital.

Brother Geovanis Mourned

l4in*inj(, Mieh.—After a persistent and se
vere illness. Brother Demitrioa Ceovanis died 
in our City Hospital on August 2nd. Brother 
Geovani* was born in Kosma, Kenounas, and 
was 61 years of age at the time of his death

He came to America in 1900, went back to 
his old home in 1904, married and returned 
with his wife. Besides Lansing, he had lived 
and conducted business in the cities of Chi
cago and Streater, Ill., and in Richmond, Va.

He is mourned by his widow, Sophia, his 
unmarried tons George and Chris; two un
married daughters, Athanasia and Politini; 
and three married daughters, Mrs. Vasiliki J. 
Ylahaki, of this city, where live the other 
mentioned members of the family, Mrs. Kath
erine P. StavTon of Ashland, Ky^ and Mrs. 
Maria K. Metas (Tsoulometi) of Battle Creek, 
Michigan.

Brother Geovanis wa* an Ahepan steadfast 
and true, and faithful to the religion of his 
fathers. His death left a gap in the ranks of 
our chapter and in our community, and his 
loss will be keenly felt for many years to 
come.

Picnic Attracts Big Crowd
Benton Harbor, Mich.—The largest picnic 
of the Order of Ahepa lodge was held Sunday 
at Jap-O-Land when some 900 members and 
friends attended. District officers and members 
of other Greek lodge* from a wide territory 
were in attendance.

A sumptou* dinner wa* served and refresh 
meats dispensed. Music for dancing was fur
nished by the popular Lou \ ier orchestra 
from Hollywood. The Michigan Hotel fur
nished the floor show entertainment.

The committee of arrangement* for the 
large affair was headed by John Kanalos.

District officers attended from Chicago, De
troit, South Bend, Michigan City and others.

The entire district lodge was represented at 
the picnic, Thomas Drellis, Muskegon, dis
trict governor; Lmmanuel Karay, attorney 
from Detroit, lieutenant governor; Anthony
J. Smirniotes, Sodu*. secretary; Van K. Zan- 
ni«, Detroit, treasurer. Among other digni
taries that attended the picnic were Milton 
Kourbetis, of South Bend, Ind., district gov
ernor; Leo J. Lam her son. South Bend, pa*t 
district governor of Indiana; and Arcadios 
Arcadiou, South Bend, priest of the Creek 
Orthodox church, and Anthony Lingon, of 
Detroit, past district governor.

The picnic was the most successful annual 
affair that the chapter gives, and the commit 
tee credited with this success are John Kana 
los, chairman; George Andrews, president; 
Peter Moutsatson, Tom State, Louis Peters, 
Peter Kerhulas, Michael Pavlides, Anthony 
Pavlides, Anthony Smirniotes, George Mantis, 
Nick Dorotheon and John Alex.

BUCKEYE DISTRICT 
NO. 11

Dimitry-Sgouras
Brother Paul H. Dimitry was recently mar 

ried to Miss Calliope Sgotira* of this city. 
Paul is the son of Brother Nicholas Dimitry, 
charter member of Liberty Chapter No. 127. 
Paul followed bis Dad's footstep* into the 
Ahepa, liked it so well that he thought he 
would make no mistake in following him into 
matrimony. We are certain he acted very 
wisely. The Ahepan wishes all of the young 
couples long, happy and successful journey* 
through life.
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Triple Chebithean Baptizing in warren

Children »eated, left to right: Efttathia B. 4mni». Conntantine B. .4roni*, Alexander B. Aronin, Istui* E. Cebithe*. Philip E. Chehithet, 
John L. Kapmitlot, Clara Kayafat, Maria E. Chehithet, and G. Kayafat. Seated, terond rose: Mitt Athena T. Calanit. Mitt De
metra T. Galanit, Mrt. Mary B. Aronit holding the newly baptized Bettie, Mrt. Argyro E. Chehithet. mrHher of the children. Mrt. 
Sophia M. Eountloulit. Mrt. Athena Si. Kay a fa, Mrt. Athena M. Eoundoulit, Mrt. Antonia B. Chehithet. with her godchild Maria, and 
Mrt. Detpina L. Kapnittot. Standing, third rtnc: Si ic hid as /. Chebithi't, brother of the Supreme President, Btitile C, Aronit, P. i. 
Chehithet, Thomas (»alanis, Mitt Pirot, Siichidas Kayafat. Bettie M. Kayafat. Motchoula Si. Kayafat. Michael Eoundoulit, and the

proud father, Eure pedes Chehithet.

*

It's An Old Family Tradition

Warren, Ohio—-It is an old Chebithean cus
tom to do things in a big way and Eurepedes 
Chebithes of Warren, cousin of tbe Supreme 
President, takes the time honored traditions 
of the family seriously and in keeping with 
them —even in times of depression. This sum 
mer Eurepedes baptised three of his daugh
ters, Maria. Bessie, and Joanne, at one clip.

The event was one of the roost outstanding 
for the Ahepa and our community, because the 
father of the “newlyenlightened*’ is one of our 
leading business men, president of /cus Chap
ter No. 88, and is very active in everything 
concerning the interest of our people.

The eldest of the trio, Maria, was christened 
by the First Lady of Ahepa. Mrs. Antonia B. 
Chebithes; the younger one, Bessie, was chris
tened by Mrs. Elizabeth T. Gaianis; and the 
youngest baby, Joanne, was christened by Mrs 
Mary B. Aronis.

Following the baptism ceremonies, which 
were performed in th** Hellenic Orthodox 
Church, the entire host of more than 200 
witnesses—most of them Ahepans from War 
ren and neighboring chapters went to th**

Ahepa hall where they say down to a sym
posium. Among the out-of-town guests who 
honored the occasion were: Mrs. Louis Kap- 
nistos of Kansas City, sister of the mother; 
Gus Chebithes and John D. Petrou of Akron: 
and many others. The celebration and enter
tainment of music, songs and dances continued 
until the small hours of the morning, despite 
the heat and humidity of the weather.

The visitors were so well pleased and im
pressed with the hospitality of the Warren 
Ahepans, that at the Toledo Convention which 
followed a couple of days after the baptizing, 
they voted to hold the 1940 Convention of 
Buckeye District in Warren. The Ahepans of 
Zeus Chapter are preparing for it from now. 
and promise to have the best in the history of 
the Order since it began holding District Con
ventions.

Brother Meets His Waterloo
Cincinnati, Ohio—Brother Cus Georgion of 
long-standing prominence among Cincinnati 
Ahepans. recently journeyed to Waterloo, 
Iowa, and there his bachelorhood “met its 
Waterloo,** for he was captured and tied in 
the bonds of matrimony to the lovely Louise 
Contos of that city.

Huntington Scene of 
Popular Wedding

Huntington. W . Va.—Miss Zafiro Marie 
Honvouras, charming daughter of Brother and 
Mrs. Andy Houvouras, was recently married 
to Mr. Leo Quintel Di Piero, of Dayton. Ohio

Attending the bride was Miss Victoria Biagi, 
aunt of the bride and sole attendant. Miss 
Biagi was attired in a gown of heaven blue 
imported moire with girlish bodice buttoned 
down the front. The neckline was round and 
^lat, the sleeves bouffant and the skirt flared, 
'he carried a nosegay of Talisman and lustra 
Hibbard roses with golden pompous tied with 
blue satin ribbon and wore a headpiece of 
flowers matching her bouquet.

The best man was Mr. L. Paul Casci of 
Dayton. The ushers were Mr. Andy Houvou 
ras, Jr., brother of the bride; and Mr. Wil 
liara H. Muih. Jr., this city.

Following the large ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dt Piero left by motor for a wedding trip to 
Mountain Lake, V a. The bride attended Mar 
shall College, where she becatnc a member 
Theta Rho sorority. Mr Di Piero altende.l 
Davfon University.
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Healthiest Girl

Georgia Alexander

Ea*t Liverpool, Ohio—Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Alexander are receiving congratulations on 
the important fact that their talented and 
charming daughter, Georgia, was judged the 
Healthiest Girl amongst approximately 2,000 
others in the city schools of East Liverpool.

Georgia will be recalled by the excursion
ists of 1937, whom she so effectively enter
tained with her playing, singing and reciting 
choice selections. She was on a trip with her 
mother to Hellas. Her father is a staunch 
member of Stanton Chapter, Mo. 92, of Steu
benville, Ohio. The Ahepan is proud of Geor
gia and congratulates her parents on their 
success in keeping her so healthy as to bring 
this great honor to Hellenism.

Many Attend Nuptials

tor*-

Mr. and Mn. Peter Calepitit

Yorkville, Ohio—Jefferson Chapter So. 148, 
of this city enjoyed a real celebration when 
the beautiful and charming Bessie Franko, 
sister of a prominent and enthusiastic Ahepan, 
Frank Franko, was married to Peter Calepitis 
of Clarksburg, W. Va.

The wedding was solemnized on June 18, in 
Yorkville’» Hellenic Hall, in the presence of a 
very large gathering of friends and admirers 
of the young couple. The energetic secretary 
of Jefferson Chapter, Brother Chris Sanders, 
was best man, while Irene Franko, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor.

The newlyweds left with the blessings of 
the entire community to spend their honey
moon in New York amid the wonders of the 
World's Fair. The Ahepan joins their host 
of friends in wishing them a long and happy 
life of success and good fortune.

Manuel-Sakellar Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Manuel

Cleveland, Ohio—A beautiful wedding t *ok 
place on July 2, in the Cleveland Greek Or
thodox Church, where Miss Mary Sakellar of 
Oberlin, and Mr. Stanley G. Manuel of Cleve
land were united in marriage.

The church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The bridal party consisted of 
Mr. Nick Jouralis, Cleveland, best man; Miss 
Ellen Sakellar, sister of the bride, maid of 
honor; six ushers, and six bridesmaids. More 
than two hundred guests were served at the 
reception which was held at Schlliter’s Gar
dens.

HOOSIER DISTRICT 
NO. 12

Hammond Prepares for Full Year
Hammond, Ind.—Back to work after a two 
months* summer vacation, Ahepans from the 
Hammond Chapter So. 123 are now making 
plans to reach the 100 mark in membership 
before the close of the year. The president 
of the chapter has appealed to every member 
to bring in new candidates and reinstate de 
linquents.

With the year rapidly coming to a close, 
Hammond points proudly to the record 
achieved since the present administration 
headed by Brother Korellis took office last 
January'. The membership of the chapter was 
boosted from 56 to 86 in less than six months; 
the chapter held two social affairs which in
creased the prestige of the Order in northern 
Indiana.

The highlight of the summer season was 
the eleventh annual picnic held late in Au
gust. As in former years, the affair was a 
huge success, despite a heavy rain in the eve
ning that threatened to curtail activities.

Vice-President William Alexander headed 
the arrangements committee and was aided 
by Kon llis, Steve Struzas, James Brahos, An
gelo Carras, Andrew Gavrilos. Peter N. Chin- 
tis, George Brahos, Chris Katsipos. George 
Yasiliades, James G. Congles, Anthony Foto- 
poulos and John L. Ferguson.

Hammond Ahepans are happy to receive 
word that the 19-10 district convention will be 
held here. The chapter has never received 
this honor before, although it has the repu
tation of being among the strongest and most 
active chapters in the district.

Mary Korellis Honor Student
Hammond—The whole Hellenic community 
feels mighty proud of one of our own girls. 
Mary Korellis. who received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from the University of Chicago 
last July, and has already begun work to
wards a Master's degree in English.

Mary graduated with honors from Thorn
ton Fractional High School in 1936, ranking 
scholastically higher than any other girl stu
dent in her class. She completed the first por
tion of her college education in three years 
and three months—when it usually requires 
four- by maintaining high grades in her stud
ies. Mary belongs to an Ahepan family. Her 
father. Sam D. Korellis, is president of Ham
mond Chapter Mo. 123, while she and her 
mother are active member* of Peades Chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope. Who wouldn’t 
Ijc proud of such a family?

Highest Honors
Andt^rson, Ind.—Christ Andrew Blassaras 
recently graduated from Anderson High School 
with highest honors from a class of 457 stu
dents. For this scholastic achievement he re
ceived the American Legion Award. His rec
ord included all “A’s.” A member of the 
Sons of Pericles, Christ attended the district 
convention where he was elected District Mar
shal. He is now enrolled in Indiana Uni
versity.

Large Crowd Attends Ahepan 
Picnic

Andrnon—More than 500 persons attended 
the picnic held recently by the combined chap
ters of Muncie and Anderson, held at the 
Mounds State Park, under the auspices of 
Anderson Chapter Mo- 198. The complete so
cial and financial success of the affair was 
largely credited to the good work of Brothers 
James Prokos, Gus Pancol. Charles Peterson 
and Arts Mentis.

Novel games and odd c’infests were held.
R. L. Guimont won the “Men** Candy Eat
ing Contest”; Mrs. Nick Pancol won the “Hus
band Calling Contest”; Miss Anastasia Pancol
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Callas-Corelis Nuptials at Moline, Illinoiswon the “Girls’ Cracker and Whistle Con
test**; and Nick Roods won the “Boys’ Sack 
Race.” To Mr. Smyrnis of Indianapolis went 
the attendance prize, a handsome travelling
bag.

The softball game held between the In
dianapolis group and the Muncie-Anderson 
delegation was won by the local squad. Peter 
Gioumpakes won the “Horseshoe” gam*'. The 
evening was spent in singing and dancing in 
both American and Hellenic styles. This 
brought the day’s activities to a happy con
clusion. Many of the visitors have already 
invited themselves to the 1940 reproduction 
of the event.

CORNBELT DISTRICT 
NO. 13

This District Paves the Way

Chicago, 111.—Wrell, “Old 13” still wears the 
“blue ribbon” for work par excellence on 
every phase and concept of the Ahepa. It 
has carried the banner farther and higher 
than any other, and has achieved greater suc
cess in every undertaking.

District No. 13, embracing the states of 
Illinois and Wisconsin, and the city of St. 
Louis, Mo., established more new chapters, 
initiated more new members, reinstated more 
delinquents, contributed more to the Ahepa 
Sanatorium, and made greater progress in 
every direction during the fiscal year just 
closed than was anticipated or even hoped. 
It also contains the largest (No. 94) and the 
third largest (No. 93) chapters in the entire 
Order.

In addition to all of these accomplishments, 
the interest of the chapters in thi* district is 
further demonstrated by the fact it had more 
delegates at the 16th Grand Convention than 
any other group. It is neither bragging nor 
boasting to say that this District has been 
blessed with a fine lot of leaders who can co
operate and accomplish things together.

Past President Salapatas Married 
to Miss Kakoyianni

(Jiieago—-On Saturday evening, July 29th, 
before a flower-embanked altar in the beauti
ful and palatial residence of Brother and Mrs. 
Andrew Karzas, Brother Spyro Salapatas, Past 
President of the Pullman Chapter and well 
known throughout the Ahepa domain, was 
married to Miss Anna Kakoyianni.

The charming bride, sister of Mrs. Andrew 
Karzas, was given in marriage by Brother An
drew Karzas. Brother George Demopoulos was 
Koumbaros and Brother Constantine Fatsos 
was parakoumbaros. After tbe wedding a lav
ish buffet supper was prepared and served to 
the guests while the orchestra played beauti
ful music. Dancing continued long after the 
newlyweds had departed for their honeymoon.

All the members of the Pullman Chapter 
wish Brother and Mrs. Salapatos a long and 
happy life.

Moline, III.—Observing all of the quaint 
and beautiful customs which have been their 
heritagp. Miss Pauline Callaa, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Callaa of Muscatine.

Iowa, and James J. Corelis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Corelis of Moline, Illinois, were 
united in marriage on Sunday evening, June 
11, in a double ring ceremony at the St. 
George Hellenic Orthodox Church in Moline.

The bride was attended by her four sis
ters, Miss Georgia, as maid of honor: and 
the Misses Catherine, Irene and Cecelia as 
bridesmaids. Her flower girl was the little 
Estelle Smerlis of Rock Island, Illinois. Peter 
and Spiro Callas, brothers of the bride, and 
Ernest Panos and James Stopulos of Daven
port. served as ushers. His best man was 
Charles Geanopulos of Evanston, Illinois, and 
Peter Matsukas of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Corelis received 300 guests 
in the mezzanine of the Fort Armstrong Ho
tel in Rock Island. Here again the interesting 
Hellenic customs prevailed. Coufeta and fa
vors were presented to the guests. A buffet 
dinner was served and the three-tiered bridal 
cake was cut by the bride. Hellenic folk danc
ing followed in which, adhering to the tradi
tions, each member of both families led a 
dance.

Following the reception the couple left on 
a three weeks’ wedding trip. They returned 
to Moline where they established their resi
dence.

Mrs. Corelis was graduated from the St. 
Mathias high school, attended the Academy 
of Fine Arts and the Masters’ College, both 
in Chicago. Mr. Corelis is a graduate of Mo
line high school and is associated with his 
father in the grocery business. He, together 
with four brothers, has graduated from the 
ranks of the Sons of Pericles into the Order 
of Ahepa, having served in various official 
capacities in both organizations.

Spiros Kotakis

The only sad note in this year’s triumphs 
was the sudden and untimely death of our be 
loved Brother Spiros Kotakis. He met with 
a fatal accident while driving to the conven
tion and died in Toledo. Brother Kotakis was 
not only a devoted Ahepan of the highest in 
tellectual type, but he was a "landmark,” so 
to gpe«k, in the city of Chicago, if indeed not 
in thp whole of the "Hellenic State" in Aroer 
ic*. He will be greatly missed by all who 
knew him.

Makes Donation to Pomfret

Konstaniinon J. Gecas

K .

Joliet, III.—Brother Konstantino* J. Gecas of 
Joliet placed his Chapter No. 131 on the map 
by contributing 9100.00 to the Theological 
School of the Hellenic Orthodox Church at 
Pomfret, Conn. He was delegate to the 16th 
Grand Convention at Providence.

Brother Gecas is not only an ardent Ahepan 
and a supporter of every good cause sponsored 
either by the Order or by the Church, but he 
is also a progressive business man. One who 
creates his own business opportunities.

More than ten years back. Brother Gecas 
conceived the idea of creating a business and 
acquiring a clientele for shirts, ties and hosiery 
to be sold all over the country. He made his 
own brands and started out to put his idea 
into practice. Today he enjoys a nice business 
in more than three dozen states, but also a 
nice lot of friends and loyal customers whs 
will not be “thirled," “tied." or “socked” un
til his annual arrival with the latest styles, 
and finer qualities and most reasonable prices.
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Veteran of Balkan Wars

Charles A, Logaris

I

Fond du Lac, Wi*.—Brother Charles A. Lo 
garis, •harter member of this city’s Chapter 
No. 49, has the distinction of bring one of 
the few Hellenic patriots who went from here 
hack to Mother Hellas in 1912 to serve on her 
side in the Balkan Wars of that period.

He hails from I»ga, Messiniar, and had 
hern here six years when the fuss began. He 
^-rved in the crack regiment of King Constan
tine’s Royal Guards and participated in three 
major engagements Argyrocastro, Belesi. and 
Choumagia. He gives some very vivid and 
thrilling descriptions of these battles and we 
regret that we cannot retell them to our read 
er* at this time

Nevertheless, Brother I/>gari» survived all 
the dangers, perils, and hardships of that con 
flirt, was honorably discharged and returned 
to the good old L!. S. A. and Fond du Ijic, 
where he has been since 1915. He runs the 
“Old Heidelburg” there and finds time enough 
from his business to put in a few good licks 
for the Ahepa.

GRAINFIELDS DISTRICT 
NO 14
Ahepans March in Jubilee

v d M embers of the Cate City
Chapter So. 279, together with the Daughters 
of Penelope and the Sons of Pericles, more 
than 150 strong, marched with full regain in 
the four mile all nation# parade held in Bi» 
man k a# a part of the first Golden Jubilee 
celebration of North Dakota.

The Ahepa Division, consisting of a “mo
torized*’ replica of the Parthenon animated by 
'nymphs,’’ “oceanide#,” and “goddesaes," fol
lowed by marching columns of Ahepans, their 
Juniors and Auxiliaries, presented a scene the 
classic grace and beauty of which will he re
membered long and talked about often in this 
Land of the Dakotas.

Following the parade, the group, dressed in 
colorful native costumes, executed several of 
the Hellenic folk dances in the civic audito
rium. Appropriate music was furnished by 
Sam Condos and his orchestra.

In the evening Governor Mosses held a state 
reception at the* < apital and our participant* 
to the Golden Jubilee celebration were intro
duced to his Excellency by Peter Zappa*. The 
newspapers throughout the state of North Da
kota published many pictures and much favor 
able comment on the “Ahepa Division” of the 
parade and on tbe grace and rhythm of the 
Hellenic Folk dances.

Much credit is flue to Mrs. Andrew Bougas 
of Bismarck who first suggested thi* form of 
Ahepan participation in the festivities of 
North Dakota's Golden Jubilee, and ably as
sisted the president of Gate City Chapter. 
Brother John Kondiles, in his efforts to put 
it over in an impressive manner. Beside# the 
\hrpa groups from Fargo, members of the 
Order and it# Junior and Auxiliary organiza 
lions from Duluth, Dilworth. Minot, Wiiliston, 
Mandan, and Grand Fork* also took part in 
the day’s activities.

kails. S. I>.—Brother Harry Poulos, 
staunch and devoted member of Sunshine 
State Chapter So. 190, crossed the divide to 
the Great Beyond on July 16, after a long and 
painful illness.

He was horn in Dadion, Dorido*. 45 year* 
ago, came to America in 1922. and lived in 
Sioux City, Iowa, until 1931, when he sold hi* 
business and came to this city.

In 1934, he went to his native land and 
married Mi»s Maria I .a/an a of Derveni, Corin- 
thias, and returned with her to his new home 
m Sioux Fall*. Hi* widow and three year-old

A Good Brother Answers the 
Last Call

M **

Brother Harry Poulos

son, Thomas, survive to mourn hi* loaa.
Bishop Caliistos of Chicago who officiated 

at hi* funeral spoke very feelingly of the de
parted Brother, as did Past District Governor 
George M. Theodosen. The Ahepa burial 
rites were impressively administered by the 
officer# of Sunshine Chapter So. 190, and 
Brothers George Nellas of Minneapolis. George 
I-egeros of Brookings, William Chisros of 
Mitchell. George Mergio* of Sioux City, Sam 
Grillas and Gust Pappas of Sioux Fall* were 
pallbearers.

The Ahepa v feels very keenly the Iona of 
so great and true soldier from the ranks of 
our Order and ex'ends condolence and sym 
pathy to the bereaved member* of Sunshine 
Chapter, a* well a* to the sorrowing family 
of our deceased brother.

The Parthenon on Parade

Tkf ■' 4hrp„ OMtUm" of Ri.marrtt', (H. It.) fi,,, <.oUrn JmbiUr ParaJ,

______ _

1

»

*
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Typical Daughter

4n?eiine Elizabeth Katas

Rochester, Minn.— Klizaheth Kazas. 18-yeaj 
old high school graduate, daughter of Brother 
and Mrs. John Kazas, won the title “Typical 
American** in a contest sponsored by the Time 
Theater in connection with the showing of 
“Daughter# Courageous.”

Angeline’s letter and answer# to 28 ques* 
lions on the subject: “Should a daughter 
marry against the wishes of a mother con 
vinced her daughter is making the same mis
take she made 20 years ago?** was pronounced 
the best and roost “Typical America” than 
any of the other contestant# who numbered 
several thousand.

She is five feet four inches, tips the scales 
on the 130 pounds notch, plan# to attend Man 
kato Business College, and likes dancing, ten
nis, movies, swimming, horseback riding, and 
Ahepa convention*. All of which substantiate# 
her claim to tbe title she won.

The Ahepa.'* congratulates Angeline Eliza
beth, as well as Brother and Mrs. Kazos, for 
winning this distinction for the Ahepan# and 
the Hellenic community in Rochester.

Harmonious Cooperation 
Benefits Sanatorium

Mason City, Iowa.—A* a result of the fine 
cooperation of the Daughters with the local 
Ahepa Chapter, a most successful dance wa# 
recently held here for the benefit of the Sana 
torium. The great publicity given to the affair 
drew a large and enthusiastic attendance.

Led by Brother Woonas. president of Ahepa. 
and Mis# Bessie Pappas, president of the 
Daughters, the committees on arrangements 
were: Ahepa. Chairman Paul Papantonis; 
Nick Challaa, Deno Karaaiitroa, and George 
Zanio* Daughter#: Mrs. George Alexandria 
Mrs. James Banos. Mrs. Basil Papantoni*. 
Mrs. Frank Markos, Miss Sttllie Mefrokaa, 
snd Miss Julia Paraskeva*.

The Creek Navy

The Greek Navy is a defensive force com 
posed mainly of light craft. There are 12 de 
stroyers. 9 torpedb boats, i mine layer#, 6 sub 
marines and a variety af miscellaneous craft.

OIL CENTER
DISTRICT NO. 15

Chris Petrow at Harvard

After completing one of the ro*»*t successful 
administrative year** for the Order of Sons of 
Pericles, Chri* Petrow, past supreme presi
dent, i* now enrolled in the Harvard Grad
uate School. I nder his enthusiastic leader
ships, the Sosa had an unusually active and 
prosperous year. Not only did Chris initiate 
several new chapter#, but many delinquent 
chapter* were reorganized. Many of those 
Sons’ chapters throughout New England were 
brought into life by his effort*, while making 
a crosscountry tour of the Son*’ domain.

Grand Island. Nebraska—More than 250 
people gathered at the annual picnic held at 
Kearney by the local Ahepa chapter recently, 
with many visitors attending from nearby 
cities and state*.

Various coneertas, game*. *wimming, and 
the presentation of musical number* by indi
vidual* were held during the day'# activities. 
Guests of honor were The Supreme President 
and Mr*. \ . I. Chebithe#.

Omaha. Nebraska—Brother and Mr*. Jame# 
Alevezo* take pride in announcing the en 
trance of their son Chris in the University of 
Omaha.

An Upstanding Lad

\

Captain Chris Alevezo* of Omaha

A graduate of Central High School, Chris is 
Captain of the R. O. T. C., and member of 
the crack squad which is considered one of 
the finest in the country. He has gained rec
ognition for his outstanding work in High 
School participating in the various activities 
there. He is also a member of the De Moiay.

Picnicking in Nebraska

€

shincn in the picture (left to right), tented: Nick Jam son. Governor of Oistriet No. 
IS; Mr. and Mrs. V. I. ('.hebithes, Mrt. John Heirote of Fremont. Mrt. Pappcu of Ve#c 
) ork, Mrt. Sam Poulot of ^orth Platte, and Mrt. James Petros* of Fremont. Stand- 
ing: Mrs. f.harles Mitrheil and daughter Helen af Kearney: Miss Sophia P. Mitchell of 
Kansas (.ity, George Mitchell of Kearney. and Mr. James Camaras of (*rand Island, 

This picture it submitted by Pete Mitchell, an amateur photographer.
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They All Live in Texas

J>/| to ri/rht, titling: (George 4. of Ft. Worth, Lt. Governor; Tom Semot, of
Dalian, Governor. Standing: Anthony Condot of Dalian, Treasurer; Gun Colian of San 

Antonio, Marnhal; and Sick Fete of Hounton, Secretary.

DELTA DISTRICT 
NO. 16

New Officers Plan Active Season

The newly elected officers of the Delta Dis
trict have laid plans to bold revival meeting* 
throughout the District and also do as much 
Missionary work as possible.

The Delta District covers the states of Texas, 
Louisiana. Arkansas, and Mississippi, present* 
a rich field for development. There arc several 
chapters that can be greatly strengthened by 
constructive visits of the District Officer*. 
Much can be done towards encouraging the 
old members to stay on the job and sign up 
all of the new material available. There is not 
a chapter in the district but what can make 
substantial gains in membership, secure new 
blood, new ideas and new life.

There are also many opportunities for brand 
new chapters in the District. Cities like Waco, 
Corpus Christ!, Beauford and Port Arthur, in 
Texas; Little Rock. Hot Spring* and Pine- 
bluff, not to mention Fort Smith, in Arkansas; 
and at least one good chapter in Jackson, 
Miss.

Headquarters is delighted to learn of the 
resolute determination that the new District 
officers assumed, and the whole staff stands 
ready to cooperate with them to the end that 
every whit of their ambition may be realized.

SILVER DISTRICT 
NO. 17
Wyoming Wonder Stale

Cheyenne, Wyoming—This Frontier Days 
town, home of Cowboy Chapter So. 211, Capi
tal of Wyoming, location of Fort Warren, and

“Dude Ranch Cowgirls”

Iseft to right: Stinn Stella Scar pan. Mm. 
l.eorge Kite iron. Mm. F. I. f'hehithen, 
and Minn G,eorgia Sear pan. The Mlunen

Scarpan and Mm. Kinciran are ninlem.

terminal point for the Union Pacific and Bur
lington Railroads, is one of the most important 
Gate-Cities to the far West.

It is not only the city and the fraternal, 
civic, military, industrial and religious institu 
tion* which may be found within its corporate 
limits that make it important; it is the mental 
complex and cordial atttiude of the plain, 
everyday people who live there. The “Chey 
ennese” have a knack on being hospitable. 
They make you feel wanted and “at home "

This typically western brand of “Welcome- 
Stranger, Stop and alight” hospitality is pe u* 
liar to every city and mery inhabitant of the 
state—Green River, Rock Springs, Casper, 
Sheridan, Buffalo, Rawlings. Thermopolis, and 
everywhere. Past District Governor and Mrs. 
George Kisciras took the Supreme President 
and Mrs. Chebithes to all of these places, and 
beyond- -to the wonders of Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and even there one could detect a 
welcome by Nature and a friendly disposition 
on the part of her wild creatures.

Mr*. Kisciras thinks that it is the wide open 
spaces, the great feeling of room-enough. 
Maybe it is. The open country, stretching out 
from your feet endlessly in every direction be
neath cloudless skies. The hills that rise so 
high that their snow-capped summits are lost 
in the clouds, with ribbons of velvet-smooth 
roads winding spirally around them from the 
base to the highest point. The knowledge of 
knowing that slight, timid lady at the wheel 
of a modern car can drive to th<* top -and the 
thrill experienced in sitting back and seeing 
her do it! Feeling that heavy machine respond 
to her gentle touch, watch the mountain re
cede, as she drives on, above the clouds, then 
come down on the other side; see mote land, 
more sheep, more cattle, more wild animals.

and few people, living plain, simple, and con
tended life.

Then one wonders why should anyone worry 
about the future of this country. Why should 
there he strain, strife, want and misery in a 
land of ample acres, sunshine, rain and fertile 
soil to produce enough for the whole world' 
When one stays in these surroundings long 
enough be begins to understand why the peo
ple who live here feel as they do and have that 
enviable bright outlook on life.

In the “Jackson Hole” Country

i

Left to right: Mr. George Kinciran, Minn 
Eliene Hunt, daughter of Wyoming%n Sec
retary of Stale, Mm. Dr. L. C. Hunt, and 
Mm. F. I. Ghebithen. Eliene Hunt man 
dincovered in the “Jarknon Camp*' trail
ing on tablen during the nummer monthn 

—that'n Wyoming Democracy.
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Krete Chapter Daughters of Penelope

Laft to right, bark rote: Organizer Mr. BUI Poulot, and the Me*dame» Sina Maiouko*, 
Ixda MargarU, Helen Ha*»abale». Mary l*ianouUa», l,eorge Rigga*, Tasia Kourakoe, 
Helen Soupoe, Panagiota Hemopoulot, Vaeilo Ratli*. Left to right, front rote: Met- 
dame* Vancr Carrot, Amalia Lronomou, hmene Kordopaiit, fane Kordopatis, !Sellie 

Poulrtt, Helen Delegianet, Mereene Ledaki*.

So it is the A he pans in thia District, which 
covers part of Wyoming, part of Nebraska, 
part of Texas, and all of Colorado and New 
Mexico, live long, and labor quite easily and 
very happily in their own quaint way, and 
envy not their Brotheri who must earn their 
bread in the hurly-burly of the big ciliea.

ROCKY MOUNT 
DISTRICT NO. 18

Ahepans Take Part in 
Colorful Ceremony

Krete Chapter Vo. 75. Daughters of Pene
lope, held an all-day session in honor of our 
most gracious Brother Ahepans who donated 
towards the Chapter’s paraphernalia and at 
the same time initiated Mrs. George Riggas of 
W'hitefish, Montana.

In the evening the Daughters held a dedica
tion service with Worthy President Nellie 
Poulos presiding. The American flag was pre
sented to Flag Guard Mary Gianonlias by 
Brother Kamenelli. The Greek flag to Flag 
Guard Tasia Kourakos by {bother Gust Kapa 
disc nous. Brother William Makaritis presented 
the gavel; Brother William Lambros the Holy 
Bible: Brother George Christ a Jewel; Brother 
George Manos a Jewel; Brother Gust Pappas 
a Jewel; Brother Harry Limbaros a Jewel and 
baton, and Brother Jim Gianoulias the Holy 
Crow.

After each officer was presented with her 
respei-tive jewel, the donors were presented 
with a gift of appreciation by the Daughter*. 
Every Daughter was presented with a red car
nation by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vika*.

The Daughters presented a Display Drill 
under the direction of Sister Delegiane*. and

Visits Billings

Rrother and Mrt. l.eorge Marakat and 
their daughtert, Toula, left, and Anna, 
right, taken on a rerent trip to Billingt.

i a

i'\ Lh

then to their respective office*. Worthy Presi
dent Nellie Poulos introduced our visitors from 
Butte, Montana- Mrs. Kynmis. secretary; Mrs. 
Pappas, president; Mrs. Stevens, governor; 
and Mr*. Kakavas. all from Aristes Chapter. 
Brother Bill Demos of Butte was also intro
duced.

District Governor George Geranios was 
called upon to give us a talk, which he did 
with a great deal of inspiration, and we are 
striving for his goal and his by-word which is 
Forward —Always Forward. The meeting was 
closed by the President, who invited everyone 
present to a luncheon and entertainment.

Billing*, Montana—A prominent Ahepan, 
Brother George Marakas, with his wife and 
two daughters, Toula and Anne, of Oakland, 
California, visited the families of Nick Cane- 
lis, John Adam*, and Antonopoulo* in this 
city recently.

Brother Marakas is one of the most progres
sive business men in Oakland, operating one 
of the largest laundries in that city. His tal
ented daughters, Toula on the violin and Anna 
on the piano, entertained many of their friends 
here.

MORMON DISTRICT 
NO. 19

Salt Ixtke City, l tah—Brother P. E. Athas, 
serving his second term as governor of the 
Mormon District, had the honor of entertaining 
Alf. I.andon, ex-governor of Kansas, and Presi
dential candidate in 1936. during the latter’s 
recent visit in Salt Lake City.

Brother Athas was chairman of the recep
tion committee which welcomed Mr. i^andon 
to the Mormon State, and arranged for him 
to speak to an audience of more than 2.000 
persons.
Ogden, l tah—The Baptwn of the son of 
Brother and Mrs. George Pappas was recently 
held at the Hotel Ben Lomond, with more than 
500 people gathered for the event. The name 
given was Cieorge, Jr., and the baby’s god
father was Mr. James Latches of Salt Lake 
City.

District Governor Peter E. Athas pointed 
out in a speech the significance of the Bap-

“Cowpersons" Having Dinner at Club Araby"

A tertian of the banquet given by Coteboy Chapter yio. 211, in honor of the Supreme 
Pretident and Mrt. P. I. Chebithet on the orration of their rerent ritit.
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tiftm. Toast matter was Brother P. S. Martha- 
kis of Salt Lake City. A banquet was served, 
followed by entertainment and dancing.

EL CAMINO REAL 
DISTRICT NO. 20

Ixm Angeles, Calif.—Our delegation did not 
land the convention for 1940, but they were 
there with a good fight and we serve notice to 
all that we are starting the campaign now for 
1944, and intend to keep it up until then 
come what may.

Crossed the Great Divide

John C. Georgoute*

Phoenix, Arizona—The Ahepans of Phoe
nix Chapter So. 219, and the Hellenic commu
nities through the El Camino Real District 
mourn the loss of Brother John C. Georgouses, 
who crossed the Great Divide and has gone 
beyond this world of sorrows.

Brother Georgouses was bom 64 years ago 
in Pavliane Lamias. He came to America 
about 30 years ago and spent nearly all of 
them in Phoenix, where, until recently, he 
operated a restaurant and confectionery shop. 
He was at ail times, and under all conditions, 
actively interested in all matters and things 
concerning the welfare of the community. He 
was a charter member of Phoenix Chapter No. 
219, and served it well; both in and out of 
office. His keen interest in every good cause 
inspired a love and admiration for him in all 
who knew him.

He was a widower, his wife having preceded 
him to glory hy two years. His survivors are: 
a son, Gus J. Georgouses; three daughters, 
Mrs. Katherine A. Beys of El Paso, Texas; 
Mrs. Sylvia Demakopoulo* of Stockton, Cali
fornia, and Mi«s Florence J. Georgouses of 
Phoenix. He also left living in this city three 
brothers: Peter, Tony and James: a sister. 
Mrs. Georgia Polyuois of San Pedro, Califor
nia, and his 90-year old mother.

The Ahepan extends to the bereaved fam
ily, friends and associates of the deceased deep 
sympathy and condolence. May the earth rest 
lightly upon him

“V. I.” and Bride Visit 
Los Angeles

After a prolonged absence, our Supreme 
President, V. I. Chebithes, and his charming 
bride, dropped in on sunny California, beam
ing and happy after leading the choice of bis 
heart to the altar in a surprise ceremony in 
Chicago. V. I. found himself fulfilling his 
dream, honeymooning among the orange groves 
and the famous Southern California hospital
ity. The visitors were welcomed at the station 
by a group of prominent Ahepans and Daugh
ters of Penelope, including Dean Soles, A. 
Aroney, Josephine Pandel and District Gov
ernor and Mrs. J. A. Panos.

Sunday afternoon an open meeting was held 
in the Odd Fellows Hall with over 500 present. 
Hesperia’s president, Stanley Pann. opened the 
meeting and turned the gavel over to Brother 
Panos, who propelled the meeting at a smooth 
pace, after presentations of all Chapter presi
dents, past and present district lodge officers, 
and distinguished guests. Brother Chebithes 
was presented and proceeded to deliver a most 
interesting lecture, propounding the activities 
of the Order, touching upon vital subjects and 
pointing out the possibilities of a unionized 
front engulfing all the various as-oeiations 
< Topics Somatea t.

With his usual humorous strain predominat-

Together Again

*

■ v V

From the moment Josephine Pandel, left, 
hintrirt Governor of the houghter$, and 
the Fir*l I-fitly of Ahepa met, they be
came great friend*. So there h no won
der at their beaming nmilet when they 

met again in Providence.

ing the message, all attending were enthralled 
by this modern Demosthenes, who until he be 
came active in the Ahepa, found H hard to ex 
prrm himself in the language of his fathers,
yet today is equally at ease in Greek or Eng 
Uth. His inimitable style was never more

The Three Conventioneers

Left to right: Anthony AronU of Lo§ An- 
gelet; fhntrict Governor George Poulo* 
of Centura, and George Hrundax of Lot 
Angelet, coming out tmiling, even though 
they lott the fight for the 1940 Conven
tion. Fate itnelf hat tomething to yield 
to the folkt who tmile in the fare of 

adrertiiy.

effective. Speaking alternately ia both Ian 
guages as the occasion demanded for the bene
fit of the “Old Timers.” he “spoke up their 
alley” and discussed their problems. Never 
was a sermon so well received by the various 
groups who had gathered to listen to the dis
tinguished visitor at the invitation of the va 
rious Ahepa Chapters.

Mrs. Chebithes was introduced hy the chair 
man and smilingly took a bow at the enthusias
tically applauding attendance. Truly a beau
tiful lady, a fitting male to a great leader, she 
chprms everyone who comes within her sphere 
of personality, ideally matched and happily 
enjoying life and things Ahepan. At the close 
of the meeting cake and coffee were served at 
the banquet hall, where a mammoth wedding 
cake was the surprise present of the member* 
of Hesperia Chapter. Entertainment was tup 
plied by Brother l^onidas Coroni, world fa 
mous baritone, and Sister Annie Kalionzes. 
who accompanied him and gave solo selections 
on the piano.

Monday night a closed meeting was held at 
the regular assembly hall with officers and 
member* from Hollywood, Neptune, Hesperia 
and Ventura Chapters present. Brother Panos 
had wired, inviting all the Chapters within the 
Metropolitan district to participate. The meet 
ing was a huge success with many questions 
brought forward at the invitation of Brother 
Chebithes. Everyone left the meeting richer 
in knowledge of the workings of our Order, 
happier because of our leader’s unselfish serv 
ices, feeling that the ancient glories of our 
forefathers are being reasserted through the 
efforts and functions of the Order of Ah^pa in 
our adopted country, which love and
cherish above all
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The distinguisfied couple left Tuesday morn' 
ing by plane for San Francisco, where, after 
staying two days, proceeded to St. Louis for 
the annual May Festival of the Ahepa Chap
ters of that District. A million wishes for a 
long and happy life, and speedy, safe return.

GOLDEN GATE 
DISTRICT NO. 21

San Franeiseo, Calif.— District Governor 
Theodore Andmnicos has entered upon his 
“second hitch” with renewed vigor and reso
lute determination to place this District at the 
head of the list by the time the books are 
closed before the 17th Grand Convention is 
called to order in Seattle.

All things considered, there is no earthly 
reason why the Golden Gate District should 
rest on its laurels and be satisfied with being 
one of the best when, with a little more effort 
on the part of every officer and member, it 
can easily be made the beat in the Order.

A good sign is the revival of Redwood Chap
ter Nm. 269, at Eureka, California. This wipes 
the slate clean of any inactive chapters in the 
District and brings us to the point where we 
can think more clearly as to how we c*:n in
crease the membership of the old chapters, and 
where we can establish new ones.

We refrain from making any rash promises 
or predictions, but we ask all concerned to 
watch this space in the nevt issue of The 
Ahepa*, and see if you do not see some very 
important announcements. Just leave it to the 
Golden Caters—where there are no ways, they 
make their own.

FIRWOOD DISTRICT 
NO. 22

Seattle, W a»h.— It i-* a long ways to Seattle, 
but our hearts are set on seeing you here next 
year in August. The boys worked hard to get 
the 1940 Grand Convention, and since they 
brought the bacon home, they have been so 
busy thinking, planning and discussing as to 
the best way of cooking and serving it, that 
they have not produced much news for this 
issue of The Ahepan. It is reasonably cer
tain, however, that by the next issue some ten
tative plans of the 1940 convention will be 
announced in this section.
Takoma, Wash.—O/ympic Chapter So. 178, 
in fact, the whole community, is feeling mighty 
proud of the accomplishments of Miss Helen 
Phill, talented daughter of Brother and Mrs. 
Steve Phill of this city.

Helen has just graduated from Takoma High 
School, tying with four other seniors for the 
high scholastic title of Valedictorian of the 
graduating class. She was chosen by the fac
ulty for commencement speaker, and was of
fered the Mills College Scholarship.

She has accepted the offer and is now at 
tending that school in Oakland. She does not 
devote her entire time to book*, but is an 
accomplished pianist and found time to serve 
as an officer of the Maids of Athens.

Brother and Mr*. Steve Phill honored Helen

Valedictorian

Heim Phill

with a dinner dance a« a part of their gradua
tion present to her. The younger set of the 
whole community was invited, and it was held 
at the Withrop Hotel with Andy Atkins and 
his orchestra furnishing the music. The en
tire community joins Olympic Chapter in 
wishing Helen continued success, happiness 
and good fortune.

A Talented Little Miss

U earing the *mart contume of Hellenic 
folk lore it 9-% e«r-«>M Lleane P*oma» of 
Port Angelet, W a*hington. She it in the 
tixih grade at tchool. playt the violin very 
well, and read*, write*, and »peak* the 

Hellenic language fluentl*.

BEAVER DISTRICT 
NO. 23

Prepares for Sail Across 
Atlantic

Ottawa. Ontario. Canada—“Across the At
lantic on a Shingle!”— That is about what 
George Teskos, now a chef, but formerly a 
sailor, is preparing to do.

George i« a native banan, from ?he Island 
on which Icaros, the first victim of aviation, 
was buried and now bears his name He was 
born there in the little village of St. James, 
community Rahon. and has been in Canada 
about 14 years.

This dauntless Icarian is building a boat 24 
feet long, 8 feet wide, and 4*4 feet deep. It 
is designed to have sails and he propelled 
across the Atlantic hy the wdnd; but. for fear 
it might be needed in an emergency, it will 
carry an eight horsepower motor. It will also 
l»e equipped with receiving and sending radio 
sets. In other words, George intends to keep 
in touch with the world during the 2000-mile 
journey over the ocean.

Needless to say that George Teskos is an 
Ahepan. and though an Icarian by birth, is a 
full-fledged citizen of the British Empire. So 
his boat will fly the British flag and will be 
registered with the British Navy. If George 
could arrange to drop down to New York, 
even Providence or Boston, we know of an 
Icarian in the States whom a number would 
like to see get in that boat with him. Perhaps 
George would pay a little something for float
ing him away bark to Icaria.

ROYAL CANADIAN 
DISTRICT NO. 24

Brother Varvis Passes Away

Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, Canada—The
Ahepa chapter and community here is steeped 
in sorrow over the death of Brother Tony Var
vis, who departed this life leaving a wife and 
two daughters, Anita and Pagoula, and a 
brother Athanasios to mourn him.

Brother V arvis was born in Kastri, Kynou 
rias. 46 years ago. He came to Canada at a 
youthful age and soon established himself in 
business. He was very active in the social, 
religious and fraternal affairs of the city and 
Province.

The large number of persons who attended 
hi'* funeral attested the popularity of Brother 
Varvis. Many of them could not gain admit 
tance into the chapel where the services were 
held. In addition to members of the Ahepa 
from Saskatoon. Regina. Watrous, Calgary, Ed 
monton. Prince Albert, Weyburss. Landis, Big 
gar and North Battleford. many business and 
professional men of this community paid their
la^t respects.

Brothers G. T. Karabelles. J. Micro*. Tom 
Peters, Bill Golf, and James Green were pall 
hearers. The Ah*-pa Chapter had charge of 
th** rites.

The Ahepan extends sympathy and condo
lence to the bereaved family.
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First National Olympiad Held 
by Ahepa Big Success

Reviving the color and spirit of the an
cient games, young Hellene* vied in the Fir*t 
National Olympiad at Brown University Sta
dium during ihe pi('ture«que IMh Grand Con
vention of the Ahepa at Providence. R. I.

A dazzling array of trophies and medal* were 
carried off by athletes representing every 
section of the country. One of Providence’s 
fairest, stately Olga Rougas. crowned the vic
tors with the victory wreath during the presen
tation of the awards.

All the glamor of an intercollegiate meet 
was blended into the Olvmpiad by Peter D. 
Clcntzo*, assistant athletic director. Christ 
Malagas Eastern zone director, and their 
aides. AAU officials handled the meet in an 
efficient manner.

In recognition of the valuable work of \ an
A. Nomiko*. national director of athletic*, a 
scroll wa« presented to the Chicagoan by Nich
olas Contea*. Waukegan, III., youth who is a 
varsity football player at Northwestern Uni
versity. V. I. Chebithes, Supreme President, 
and George Demopolou*. convention chairman, 
responded with talk*.

An ei Olympian, sturdy Demetrius Tofalos 
of New York City, who wa« the weight lift
ing champion in the game* of l‘X36 in Greece, 
challenged the athlete* to “play the game” 
and John Floros of Ithaca, former G»rnell 
athlete, led the assemblage in the athlete’s 
oath

The results of the meet follow:
lOO yard da«)i---1 Jam*-* ondra*. Lot.

*H, Vfa»». { 2. John Klara*. Ilkarat 3. Ste
phen Baltimorr. Md. Tim* 10.4
a*ra»d».

220 «ard I Jamr. Nrandra*.
ell. Vfa«* ; 2 Jamr* ('orlami*. LIrn* f all*.
N V.} 3. I'an.lanlinr Drallas. Ma*kecai»,
Mirk. Time 24.4 ^«-ond».

444) »ard run ■ ' 1. John Klara*. Ithara. 2. 
Sirphrn Poum»«. Pra«idenra. R. I.; 3. G«« 
Ck%««a. Akron. O. Timr 1:01.2.

•80 yard run—I. Grc«tary Vaarvns. Pro*l- 
dartrr. R. I.: 2. Strpkrn Pwurnara*. Pra«i* 
denrrt 3. X. A- Vtirraulalco*, Trrnion. V J 
T»mr 2:18 4

Mile rnw" - 1 X. K Mieroal»iraa. Trenton,
N. I ; 2. Nirkwla- Pawrnara*. Pra*ide«ee,
K I.; 3. (.e«*r»e Gavari*. New York <lty 
Time S S9 2

120 yard Ian hurdle*—1. Gre^ary Van- 
Vaa. Pra*idenee R 1.1 2. Geaejce Coelanl*. 
Glen* Fall*. N. Y.j 3 Stephen Apnea, Bal
timore. Md. Time ISA »erand*.

Hraadjamp — 1. Sam GatanU. Alliance,
Neh : 2 Demo.thrne* Saearide*. Tarpon
Sprin«.. Fla. lM*»anre IT feet. 2 inehe*

ll.ahfump---1. Jameo Catania. <.|en« Falla,
N. Y'.; 2 Demo.thene* Saearide*. Tarpon
sprirta4- Kla. : 3. Gn* I)erde*anl*. Oakland. 
Calif.; 4. Stephen Tararbe*. Paatnrket, R I 
lleiaht S feet, ft Inehe.

Pole *anlt—I Peter Clrntaoa, Lot An- 
pele«. Calif. i 2 Gn* Derde*ani*. Oakland. 
Calif i 3. Stephen Tarhare*. Paatnrket. R
I. Height |2 feat, ft inebe..

Shot pul—I Siek Cant a—. Maukrcan. 
ID.) 2 Gn* 4 binge*. Akron. 0.» 3 Sam 
(antonU. Allianee. Nek. ItUlanee 44* feat,
II ineka*.

IM40 yard rata*—I Sen Yerh (Mierout- 
•leu*. Apnea. Flaeo* and Sew«adra*)t 2. In. 
dependent. I bonrbetl*. ManietU. Gianm- 
pake* and Vartan) t 3. Pra»h4enre (Van*as.

AHEPANS! SONS!
Fnncard your athletic nett 

to the Fitilnr at the abore 
addre.,. I

Demopolen*. I.ekako* and Panrnaraa). Time
I i4&.

K o •tkall tkroa—I. Siek Cantaa*. M'au- 
kepan. III.; 2. Jaaae* Seondra*. Leaell. 
Mam.; 3. Gn* DerdeoanU. Piedmont. Calif. 
I>i*tan<e SS *ard*. 2 feet. 2 inehe.

Liphtaeipht dl» i*ie*»-—S4) yard da*h—1. 
Con.tantine Demopolou*. ProOdence. R. I.»
2. Georpe Yenturato*. Sea Or lean*, la; 3.
< hrt* Haryame*. lanainp. Mieh. Time ft. I 
aarend*. lOO yard da*b-~I. Georpe Ventu- 
rata*. Sen Orta—■; 2. |an*e« Kappo*.
Wheelinp. 8 . Va. t 3. Chri* Earyame*. Lan- 
•inp. Mirk. Time 12.2 eerand*. 220 yard 
da«h ■1 1. Gturpe Venturata*. Sea Orlean*|
3. lame* Kappo*. W beeline. M. Va. t 3. John 
Klloni*. Na.hua Time 27.8 .eeond*

4441 yard run—1. Co***la«tine Dempoiou*. 
Pro* idenee. H I.: 2. John Apna*. Kan.a*
City. Time 1:03.2. Breadjump. 1. Georpe 
Petao*. Hoekeater; 2. Conotantlne Demopo- 
lou*. Proaidenee. K I. Di.tanee, 1ft feet. 
7 inebe*. Shot put—I. Paul Voura*. Meri
den. Conn.t 2. John Apno*. Aan*a* 4 ity; 3. 
John Andrea*. Tnl»a. 4)kla. D»*tanee. 31 
feat. 4 inebe*.

Chief Aide to Director

Peter D. ClentzvM, Imp* An
gelet, Calif., Ahepan pictured 
abnre, iron recently named as- 
titlanl director of athletic* of 
the Ahepa. Hrother ( lent*o». 
fiwtball ctmch at Harttow 
High Sch«nd, ter red efficiently 
at IT e»t Coatt director and it 
continuing in charge of ath
letic* again thit year in that 

teclor.

Strike. Utah's Loss. 
Replaced by Pappas

The University of Utah lost a sterling ftwd- 
bai! pcrforrwr when Nicholas L. Strike of 
Salt lake City, Utah, was named Supreme 
president of the Sons of Pericles.

*‘Dick,“ a bat k fie id man, was eligible for 
another year of football but is not returning 
as he plans to devote all of his time to the 
Sons.

The Hellene to wattdi this season on the 
Utah eleven is Luke Pappas, 210 pound tackle 
from Price, Utah, who received hoixirable 
All-American mention last season.

Golf Included in Tournament

C. H. Pelias, genial New Orleans, La., 
Ahepan, is going to give the order’s golfing 
aces *4>mething to shoot for when the Seattle, 
Wash., convention roll* around neit Augu*r.

“A golf tournament should be included in 
neat year’s athletic program for Ahepan*,” 
Mr. Pelias declared at the Providence conven
tion as he offered to donate a trophy to be 
awarded the winner.

Van A. Nomikos Renamed 
Director

Van A. Nomikos, energetic Chicago. III., 
Ahepan, who is the moving force behind the 
athletic program of the Ahepa, was renamed 
national director of athletics at the Provi
dence, R. L, convention.

A new office, assistant director, was created 
and Peter IL Clentzos of l>os Angeles, Calif., 
who as zone director on the west coast proved 
a live wire in M338-39, was named to this po^t.

Mr. Glentzo*, coach at Barstow High School, 
Bar-t«»w, Calif., was co-< hairman of the Olym
piad at Providence. A p4>le vaulfer at the 
University of Southern California, he achieved 
prominence in athletics and later was a mem
ber of the Greek team in the Olympic game*.

Another new position created in the ath
letic department is that of national sports 
editor. <>4»rge J. Bacalles of Corning, N. Y., 
•ports editor of the Corning Daily Leader, 
was named to the post. He is an officer of 
Elmira Chapter, No. 111.

Mr. Van Nomikos’ detailed report to the 
ilelegates, illustrated with reproductions of 
newspaper articles, was climaaed with the 
charge:

“Promotion of athletics is one of the most 
practical methods to attract Hellenic youth 
into our organization and it is well to re- 
mernloT that the children of today are the 
citizens of tomorrow and that the future of 
our country and the perpetuation of our or
ganization depends upon the preparation, en
couragement and sacrifice that we shall offer 
and give to our youth at the present time.*’

George T. Gasan* of New York City was 
named eastern zone director to surcrefi Chris 
Mat*aga* of New Haven. Conn.: Nicholas Con- 
teas of W'aukegan. III., was named middle 
we*4 and Canadian zone director, replacing 
Aristotle V Collias. Mr. Glentzo* will con
tinue to have charge of the west and the 
south director is yet to be named.
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Kansas City “Daughters" Active

Kansan City. Mo.—EUctra Chapter So. 3, 
of the Daughters of Penelope has been very 
active recently in it* effort* to help toward* 
the erection of the new Hellenic Orthodox 
Church. The chapter’s activities in this direc
tion included an International Dance given 
under its auspices at the Ararat Temple at 
which the representatives of neven nations par
ticipated. The proceeds were $560.00 for the 
Church.

The Daughters also held card parties at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Louis Kartsonis, 
and at the parish house of St. George’s Epis
copal Church. Aside from these contributions 
the chapter also made liberal donations to the 
"penny ice fund for the needy.”

Members of the committees in charge of 
these activities are: Mesdames Harry Alex
ander, Louis Kartsonis, Stella Kopulos, Maria 
Konomos, Elnora Booras, Fred D. Fitch, Thes- 
pia Mermigi*. Simeon Agnos, Mildred Tsanos, 
Andrew Dakopolis, and Miss Mary Karnazes.

Karnazes-Pilikos Betrothal
Electra Chapter is happy to announce the 

engagement of Mary Karnazr* to James Pib- 
kos of Rock Island, III.

Palm Beach Is Progressing

West Palm Beach. Fla.— Leda Chapter So. 
59 was organized in May, 1936. The Hellenic 
Community of Palm Bear h is small, therefore 
our chapter number* only 23 members, but 
what we lack in member* we have in fraternal 
spirit and enthusiasm, according to Mrs. Rosa
lie Zakis. President. The organization of our 
chapter has brought together ail the ladies of 
the Hellenic community, and has helped us to 
become better acquainted, especially with the 
native born wives of several of our Ahepan*.

With harmony and understanding we have 
worked for every progressive and worthwhile 
affair: we are proud of the part that we have 
played in the increase of prestige, the better 
understanding and good friendship which the 
members of this community enjoy from all who 
know them. We have always worked side by 
side with the local Ahepa chapter in ail its 
cultural project*, charitable endeavors, and 
have contributed toward* the community har
mony of our people.

Our chapter meets regularly with good at
tendance. Committees are formulating plans 
now for our winter activities. We will en
deavor to entertain and get acquainted with 
the people who visit our city every winter.

Houston "Daughters” on the Job

Houston. Texas—Arhaia Chapter \o. 54 ha* 
just closed a year which was crowded to the 
brim with wholesome activities. It* program 
which was so successfully carried out included 
a dance at the University Club, netting about 
$290.00; presentation of a cedar chest to the 
Church for keeping safely the altar cloths 
and other vestment*; the staging of a brilliant 
installation ceremony; a substantial contribu
tion to the Ahepa Sanatorium; participation 
of all member* in full uniform and regalia in 
the Hellenic Independence parade; the spon
soring of a dance for the benefit of the Hel
lenic School which netted $300.00; the par
ticipation in full strength in the District Con
vention at Fort Worth, and many other vital 
activities.

Chief among those who are largely respon
sible for the accomplishment of these success
ful events are: Mesdames Jeanette and Helen 
Arapolis. Bessie Spelio*, Helen Adams, Sara
G. Angelos, Mary Pappas, Anastasia Vasos, 
Helen Peterson, George Platis, Dionisia Gin- 
nukos, Tacia Kusakis, Sophia Peterson. Ange- 
line Demopulos, Tacia Zgourides, Helen Papa- 
dakis, C. Despos, Sadie Nicholson, and Martha 
Pappas, and the Misses GSeo Jelson, Catherine 
Chiacos, Eva kusakis. and Mary Peel.

Officers Backed and Flanked by the Members of Lefkothea Chapter No. 63. Cleveland

Front rote, left to right: Offtcen of l.rfknihra Chapter Vo. 6.1. Mary kanet, DUtriel See retar y; Chritline Cataeoiot, Corernor; Kath
erine Emmanuel, Chairman, Hoard of Governor*; Katina \fatheten. Treaeurer; Mary Solche, f ice-Pre*ident; Marina Greggory, IH*~ 
trict Governor; (or aha Pallam, Pretident; Anna Ferro*, Priette**; Margaret Gairo*, Governor; I.inline Demo*. Governor; Hetty Chu

kot, Lieutenant Governor; and Georgia Ckall. Secretary.
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MAIDS OF ATHENS

JAMKH L. MAHIHIK1N 
KANHCA. N. H. 

HUPREMK AOTiaOS

SI PREME ADVISORY BOARD
NICHOLAS NICHOLAS, ST. ALBANS. N. T.. CHAIRMAN 
PETER L. HELL. WORCESTER. MASS.. VICE-CHAIRMAN 

SPEROS T. COSMOS. TIPTON. IOWA. SECRETARY

OEORGE ANBREWS 
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

SUPREME ADVISOR

ANTOINETTE B. CHEBITHES. ft4 0 INVESTMENT BUILDING. WASHINGTON. D. C-. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-

Trenton Maids Present Classical Play for Convention Delegates

A Memorable Convention
The eighth annua) convention of the Fifth 

Distriri will long be remembered for it* many 
•pontaneou* ami brilliant > !rprii?e>. Chief of 
al! event# wa» the earvlletiily arranged and 
perfe/1 Jy executed presentation of the ancient 
Panathenea teremony done in pantomime b> 
the Erttthcion (.hapter Vo. 23, Maid# of 
Athen*. with the cooperation of the Perdicari# 
Chapter No. 167, Son# of Periclea, both cf 
Trenton, N. j.

thiring the Golden Age of Athens, the 
Panathertea were held annually in honor of 
the patron goddewt of the city, Athena. These 
Panathenea festivals usually lasted several 
days, and it was at this time that the Olympic 
jrame*. the aesthetic dances, symposiums and 
the great comedies and tragedies of such clas
sic masters a# Aristophanes. Euripides. So- 
phode*. Aeschylos and others were enacted.

Wheeling Maids Prominent 
in “Arts Crafts Fair”

The rendition of folk song# and the presen
tation of Hellenic culture in a classical dance 
pantomime constituted the contribution of the 
Wheeling Maids of Athens to the program of 
the “Art* Crafts Fair*’ recently given in the 
quadrangle of the Oglebay park The Maids 
presented the “Nine Muses*’ and the “Three 
Graces** of Hellenic mythology.

Among the participant* were Elsie Zaph 
yrellis. Mary Uti*. Betty Valan. Ann Zeppo*, 
Sylvia Uti*. Stella Miridaka*. Virginia Dan
iels, Freda Matun*. Helen Kalenderidis. Grace 
Hadjis. Pea/i Liapakis and Angela Karaget.rge

Omaha Maids Organized
A new chapter, Aurora, was recently oryan 

ized in Omaha. Nebraska, with Dorothy 
Abariotes Worthy Maid (president», and Vera 
Kodis. secretary. The other charter nembe«» 
are: Pauli Abariote*. Be##ie. Helen and Kath
ryn Aleveaos; Belle Barrtos. Victoria Daim* 
cu*. Tika Dasis. Helen Dounta*. Beaaie Gauzis, 
Toula Kazake*. Sophie Nichols. Georgia Rose, 
and Katherine Saklas. Me*daroe» Frank 
Konto#. George McMann and Paula Kazakis 
were chosen a* advisors.

They have already performed one initiation, 
that of Dora Kasomenet, and held a dance in 
honor of their mother#. A brief program was 
rendered in connection with the affair, and 
corsage^ were presented to the mother* of the 
Maid*. A “rush** breakfast was later held at 
Elmwood Park for a number of girl* who are 
eligible for membership.

Lynn Maid Engaged
Mr* V Copoulos of Lynn. Mas*., has an 

nounced the engagement of her daughter. Mis* 
Nancy Orpoulos. to Mr. John Pnftaki* of this 
city. Mis* Copoulos is a graduate of the Lynn 
Classical High School. She is verv active so
cially, being a member of the Orpheus Mu
sical Society. Hellenic Maiden#, and the
H. O Y A. Nancy is a charter member of 
Elfris Chapter, Maid* of Athen*. and ha# 
served a* its treasurer.

Mr Priftaki# is a graduate of M I. T.. a# a 
chemical engineer, and wa* placed with the 
Corning GIa«* Works. later he wa» tran* 
ferred to the Pittsburgh Glass Cnmpanv. with 
which firm he stil) hold* a responsible position.

Rubekas-Nicholaou
Over one hundred relative# and friend* of 

Mi*# Marguerite Rubeka*. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James Rubeka# of New York City, 
and Mr. Peter NicKolaoo. son of Mr and Mrs 
Harry Nicholaou of St. Louis. Mo., gathered to 
witness the engagement of the young couple 
The event took place July 3f and wa* cele 
brated by an elaborate dinner-dance at th# 
Scopas Restaurant in New York. “Margo,” a> 
the bride-to-be it affectionately known, it a 
popular member of the younger set. and is 
Loyal Maid of Caatalia (.hapter. Maid# of 
Athens.

The Ahepa> joint the many friend# of the 
happy couple in wishing them a long life and 
good fortune.

Rochester, N. Y., Maids Hold 
Successful Party

Phot be Chapter So. 20. of Rochester. N. Y., 
Maid# of Athens, held a very successful dance 
recently in the flower-bedecked hall of the 
Hellenic Community’# Center. Both young and 
old enjoyed the American and Hellenic folk 
dancing which continued until the morning 
hours. Tasty snack* and refrenhment* handi 
work of the Maiden* were also served to the 
palatable delight of all present

The overwhelming success of the event t» 
largely attributed to the wholehearted coopers 
Don which the Maids received from the 
Ahepans and Son# of Pericles.

\
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Third National Sons Congress

Elects Strike Sunrente President

l<KI5>SUPREME

Iff 10UOUXUII

Top. »rated. left to right : S illiant 0. Hunra*. Chirago. III.. Supreme Vice-Prraident; Sirholas L. Strike. Salt l.ake City, ( tah. Su
preme Pretident; Harr* Apottidako*. Seuark, V J.. Supreme Setretary: (,eorge S. ( enturato*. Seu Orlean*. La.. Supreme Trea
surer. Standing, left to right: \uh*Aa* J. 4nder*on. Hedtimore. Md.. Supreme i,orernor: t.u$ C. (higgea. Harlrerton, Ohio, Su- 
preme (,orernor; Leo Kanell, Salt l.ake City, (tah, Supreme Governor. Lamer left: Official installation of the Supreme Council 
of the Soma before the Sationed Convention of the Ahepa. Supreme President C. I. (.heltithea. initialling officer. lancer right: The 

netc Supreme Council pictured urith Ilia Grate, Archbiahop Athenagoraa of \orth and South America.

Brother Nicholai* L. Strike of Salt 
Lak#- City. I tah. wa.* elected Supreme 
President of the Order by acclamation, 
by the delegate* of the Third National 
Congrrea*. meeting at Providence. H. I., 
during the week of August 20.

Other Supreme Council officer* are: William
G. Boora*. Chicago. QL. Supreme Vice-Presi
dent ; Harry G. Ap»»*toIako*, Newark, N. J.. 
Supreme Secretary; Geac$e S. Venturalo*.

New Oriean*. La., Supreme Treaeurer, Nich- 
o!a* J. AnderKin, Baltimore. McL, Supreme 
Governor; Gus C Chigge*. Barberton. Ohio, 
Supreme Governor; Leo Kanell. Salt Lake 
City. Utah. Supreme Governor.

The Third National Congress formally 
opened with the Order of Ahepa National 
fJonvrntion on Monday morning. Augu«t 21, 
at the official opening. The first bufinei^ ten
sion wa* held Monday afternoon, at 2:30.

‘Brother Strike ha» serve*! the Order a» 
Supreme Secretary, and Supreme Vice-Pre«- 
dent. Brother Boor a* ha* served a* Supreme

Treasurer, and the other five Council officer* 
are first-term men on the Council.' Brother 
Booras was also elected hy acclamation by 
the delegates. Twenty-one governor*. *ii Su
preme Council officer*, and the Executive Sec
retary, attended the Congress, there being a 
voting strength of 27 (the E. S. has no vote).

Delegate* present were: Supreme Council : 
Christ J. Fetrow, Supreme President; Nicho
las L. Strike, Supreme Vice President; George 
C Polyaoia. Supreme Secretary: William G. 
Boon*. Supreme Treasurer; Supreme Gover
nors Pete J Pan*, and Alfred G. Vonetes,
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<Pete J. Prtrrton ab»rnt.) Diclrict Gover
nor*: George Spark*. Deno Sarlaridet, Nicho
las Antleraon. jamea Kappoa, Harry C. Apoa- 
tolakoa < Lt. (governor >, George Pel*o«, (r^orge 
Margole*. Peter f-aragiani*. Jamea KiIonia. 
OjnMantine Drelle*, Gu* (Jhiggea. George Stra- 
tigoe. Nick I .a mho*. John Folia. George Ven- 
turaio*. Sam f>>nloni« (Ia. Governor», Gu* 
Carkulua, Wilham Gochia, George Mar ant os, 
Gu« DerrJevania. and Jamea Kalfaa.

fVlegatea went to work and brought out 
amendment* for the Constitution and reaolu- 
tion* for the (>rder, that were prevented to the 
Ahepa Convention Son* Committee for refer
ence to the Ahepa Convention. The Son* 
Otmmittee and the Ahepa Convention waa, 
for the first time in years, wholeheartedly in 
favor of the Son* program in view of the 
progress of th*- Junior Order made during 
the past year. Delegate* of the Ahepa Con
vention were given chart* «howing the Or
der's program and progress, and the Ahepa 
Supreme I»dge and National Convention ap
proved the following:

Flection of Chapter Officers: All chap
ter officer* will be elected at the second regu
lar chapter meeting in September. There will 
be no chapter election* this year. Neat chap
ter election* will be held September, 19-10. 
<>fficerft in the chapters now will hold their 
respective office* until September, 1940.

Chapter Officer*: No chapter officer of 
the Order may serve in hi* respective office 
for more than two terms in succession, with 
the exception of the secretary.

New Ritual: A new Ritual wa* adopted 
< prepared by Mr. Frank S. Land, organizer 
and secretary-general of the Order of DeMo- 
lay) and will be put into use in January, 1940.

Fxeursion to Hellas: A Son* Excursion 
to Hellas will be held, if possible, in the sum
mer of 1940, in conjunction with the Order of 
Ahepa proposed summer Excursion. (Final 
detail* to be announced later.)

Fraternity Song: The Supreme Council 
is still open for contribution* for an official 
fraternity song. Send in yours, today.

Other legislation: Summer camp* under 
district supervision. Scholarship I»an fund is 
district responsibility <but under direction of 
Supreme Council, which may expand policy). 
Organization work to be continued. ($2,500 
appropriation passed.? National Debate Tour
ney to be continued. Founder* of the Order 
to be given appropriate rerognition. Supreme 
Ouncil will try means for Sons employment 
in larger citie*, if chapters take initiative. 
Ahep* chapters advised to stop practice of 
initiating youths of Hellenic descent under 
twenty-one into Senior Order, where possi
bility of Sons chapter is nullified by this 
action. Fiscal year of fraternity changed from 
July 31 to June 30. Member i* not eligible 
for office of District Governor unless be ha* 
been San for a period of at least one year 
Athletics to be fostered and expanded by dis
trict* and chapters.

Work of the CongreM* got underway in 
short order, and the District Governor* were 
given a week** training period, the purpose of 
the Congress, in order to better fit them for 
fraternal work in the field. All delegate* were 
given instructions on how to contact chapters, 
nwan* of organizing new chapter*, and reor
ganizing inactive chapter*, how to push chap 
ter program*, and the mean* of strengthening 
relationships between the district* and nation
al headquarter*, between chapters and dis

National Program

1. National Expansion and Reor
ganization Work

2. New Ritual
3. National Rush Week
4. All-American Sons Football 

Team
5. National Basketball Tournament
6. National Debate Tourney
7. National Essay Contest
8. Educational Bulletins
9. Excursion to Hellas

tricts, and between chapter* and national 
headquarter*.

The Supreme Advisory Board selection* are 
not quite complete, a* yet, but a complete bat 
of the Board, and Supreme Advisor* will be 
made in the next issue. Senior Brother George 
C. Vournas, of Washington, D. C., ha* been 
selected to »erve as Acting Chairman of the 
Supreme Advisory Board. Hi* personal mes
sage to you will be found in this section.

The .Sons bore gone “HationaV' and 
whatever I bey do, fa done with the view 
toward* attaining one goal—arreptanre 
into the national eon*ciou*ne*a of thit 
ntuntry. The Congrett emphatiaed one 
rlear de/inf lire point of the purpote of 
the Order—not to gire freely to itt mem
ber* of it* offering* without re*mlit, hut 
(to bring home one point to ail): That 
the Order offer* it* resources, and it* 
program for your enjityment and educo- 
tion for one reaton alone—to reach you 
lo think, and art, and develop ytmr own 
trait* and quatiiie*, for your men good 
and profit. Under theae brood heading* 
rome all that with whieh One ha* en
dowed you. L nworked and undeveloped, 
they are u*ele»*. Give the Son* a chance 
to help you work out your own dettiny, 
by working for the Son*.

Pontiac, Mich., Sons National 

Debate Champions

Two member* of the Pontiac, Mich., No. 
91, Chapter of the Son* were named the Na
tional Debate Champions of the Order at the 
Providence. R. I., national conclave in Au
gust. They are: John Condylift, and Phibp 
Pratt, both of Pontiac.

Brothers Condyli* and Pratt won their Dis
trict Debate tourney held at the District 10 
annual Convention, at Flint, Mich., in June, 
journeyed to Providence in August and were 
acclaimed winners of the National Tourney.

The National Tourney i* to be continued 
as a part of the Order** program for this year, 
and the chapter* are urged to begin prepara
tions for both district and national competi
tion during the coming spring month*.

Brother Steve Anastasion of New Haven, 
Conn., Chapter No. 15 ha* entered the I’nited 
Sfate« Naval Academy at Annapoli*, Md. 
Steve has been president of his chapter and 
arrive in tson* work He's just past 18, and 
follows a goodly string of Sons into the na
tion** naval training school.

To All Members of the 
Junior Order

Brothers:
It is customary for the Supreme Ad

visory Board to address you upon as
suming its duties and, if possible, to ac
quaint you, in collaboration with the Su* 
preme Council, with the prospective pro
gram for the coming year. Time has 
not permitted, as yet, the thorough ex
change of views among members of the 
Advisory Board and the Supreme Coun
cil. Consequently, at this time, this con- 
stitutes solely an expression of an in- 
dividual point of view.

It appears to the writer that our ef
forts should no longer he directed to
ward heating the drums for everyone to 
join our ranks. Our movement should 
and must be restricted to marshalling 
into our organization as many of the 
youth of Hellenic descent as have the 
qualifications and the desire to devote 
their efforts toward making the Junior 
Order the training field for greater tasks 
and a fuller life. In other words, only 
thou who feel anil appreciate the need 
of trair infr and value the opportunity of 
learning things in their stride by DO
ING, should be called upon to come for
ward as candidates, either for member
ship or for office. KNOW LEDGE, the 
result of experience which will be theirs 
and not subject to any devaluation or 
inflation at any time in their lives, will 
he their only reward. To that end. there
fore, I feel that all of us should redouble 
our efforts to make this year the greatest 
one in the history of the fraternity.

George C. Voi rsas, 
Acting Chairman, 

Supreme Advisory Board.

I'hapler Artixitiew
On a recent Hate (our correspondent forgot 

to say when) the Kansas City, Mo., Son* 
Chapter, Heart of America No. 67, defeated 
the Nebraska All-Star* Sons team of Omaha, 
Nebr., No. 94, in a softball game, at Omaha. 
Omaha was the perfect host and feted the 
visiting Son* with a weiner roast, dance, and 
a viait to “Boy** Town." K. C. Son* making 
the trip were: Jame* Saliaa, Pete Kramos. 
George Tangalox, Jim Mei*ide*, Pete Harakos, 
John Kavorinos. Bill Van, Harry Kochias, Bill 
Vleiside*, Chri* Tsoga*. (Our correspondent 
also forgot to give a* the score of the game 
Anyway, we know who won!)

Athenogoras Chapter No. 75, Chicago. III., 
lay* claim to the softball championship of 
District* 12 and 13, and would like to claim 
the National Sons Title in that sport. Any 
chapter willing to content the rloim i* invited 
to write to Nick I,amho*. 11347 Sooth Park 
Avenue, Chicago, 111., and present its ca*e.
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Chariott»*. N. C, No. 123 is doing great 
things these days. October 18 will be date 
of the “biggest dance ever given in the history 
of the Victory chapter.” (Part of funds will 
be given to Greek school.) The basketball 
(earn is shaping into mid-teason form already, 
they state. And a new member wa* just in
ducted into the Order by the chapter.

Sons All-American Foot
ball Selection

Onee again, the Order has de
rided upon the selection of a Sons 
of Periele# All-American Football 
Team from among those members 
of our Order playing on reeogniaed 
high school and college teams over 
the country.

We are dependent upon the sec
retaries of the various chapters for 
our information concerning those 
members participating in the sport, 
and we request that eaeh chapter 
secretary kindly furnish ns with 
the following information:

1. Name of each member of the 
chapter who is a regular member 
on either a high school or college 
football team.

2. Position that the member 
plays on the team.

3. Some sort of record stating 
that the member is a regular player 
on the team and his record in the 
•port (either ofiieial statement from 
roach, or preferably newspaper 
clippings).

Please send us this information 
a* soon as possible after November 
30, in order that an announcement 
of the official All-American team 
ean be made as soon as possible 
after the close of the regular sea
son.

District Convention News

l>i»trirt Four
The new district lodge officers of District 

Four, elected at the Wheeling. W. V*., dis
trict conclave are: James A. Kappos, Wheel 
ing, W. Va., District Governor; Peter Carrot, 
Scranton, Pa., Lieutenant-Governor; Paul M. 
Kellas, Power, W. Va., Secretary-Treasurer, 
Election of officers was held on Tuesday, June 
13, and the officers were installed by Senior 
Brother Kauris of Scranton. Pa.

• • • •

IKitrirt Twrlvr
District lodge officers for District Twelve 

are: George S. Mratigot, Governor; William 
A. Pappas, Lieutenant-Governor; Steven Tsal- 
ikift. Secretary-Treasurer; Chris Blastaras, 
Marshal. The Indianapolit, Ind.. convention 
featured athletics, and the softball and tennis 
tournaments were taken by the South Bend, 
Ind., chapter. Former Supreme Advisor John 
Zaras Supreme Treasurer of the Ahepa, do
nated a trophy for the softball tourney. Other 
business of the convention included a District 
Sons Bulletin to be published monthly, annual 
district dance, and annual softball and tennis 
competition within the district. The first di*' 
trict dance will be held in South Betid.

Dintrir! Srven
District Ix>dge officers for District Seven are: 

George J. Margoles, Governor; Ignatius Topo- 
das, Ueutenant-Governor; Constantine Holog- 
gitas. Secretary-Treasurer. The convention, 
held in Meriden, Conn., passed a resolution to 
hold a district essay contest, with the subject: 
“Greek Immigration to the United States.”

Mn trospvriinn

BY NICHOLAS L. STRIKE 
Supreme President

Another year has passed along . . . another 
Congress completed . . . another Council elect
ed. Al present the fraternity it enjoying its 
most prosperous position since its inception. 
1938-39 was a year of phenomenal growth, a 
year during which the fraternity firmly estab
lished itself as a National Organization.

The expansion program and reorganization 
work was a success beyond any dream of the 
past Supreme President, Christ J. Petrow and 
the Supreme Council, and any expectations of 
the Supreme Lodge of the Ahepa. New inter
est has been generated . . . greater activity 
stimulated . . . stronger spirit and enthusiasm 
for the Sons of Pericles has been created— 
thew are the results of the past year.

There has been no time that the future 
of the fraternity has looked brighter than it 
does now. We must protect and preserve these 
gain*. We must continue energetically the 
program of expansion lest we slip by being 
satisfied and content with what has been done. 
Satisfaction and contentment deaden initiative 
and lead to a state of apathy and eventually, 
inertia. These pitfalls can be successfully 
avoided by determined effort and resolute ser
vice in completing the program of the fra
ternity.

The intensive reorganization work will be 
carried out this fall and winter. The optimis
tic and hopeful outlook for the future is based 
on the continuance of the successful coopera
tion which was given last year by both Ahepa 
and Sons officers and members. The watch
word for the coming year will not only be 
expansion but preservation; for without main 
taming firm the present structure, there can 
be no successful advance. If on one hand, 
we gain new chapters and reorganize old ones, 
and on the other hand, we lose present one* 
through inactivity and apathetic membership, 
we can have no progress.

Two objectives face us: (1) The develop
ment and operation of a successful national 
program, which is contingent upon f2) a 
sound structure and expanding membership. 
One hundred per cent participation and co
operation by chapters and members will be 
necessary, if we are to leave a better, more 
progressive fraternity than was transmitted to 
us.

Our •ineere regrets in not listing 
the following two chapters of the 
Order of Ahepa as contributors to 
the Memorial at Missolonghi Fund. 
I nfortunately, they were omitted 
from the lists published in recent 
issues of the Ahepa Magaaine;

I’ortMinouth, Ohio, No. 295 
Iflki verb ill. Man.. No. 39

•Musi Milliitij ##*--

Whatever we turn, in radio, press, theater, 
on the street and in the borne, the topic of 
WAR confronts us. From Jame* Kalfas, Gov
ernor of District 23 (CanadaK we read: “As 
far as constructive Sons work being done, 
ibe Convention (district convention, held just 
recently, September 23-24) was a success, but 
as far as social activities were concerned, the 
convention was a dismal failure. The cause 
of this, of course, being the War. So far. in 
some ways, the War has curbed Sons activi
ties, as we have bu some members through 
enlistment. What / am afraid of is that in the 
near future we will be losing many more” 
Canada is backing up her mother country. 
Great Britain, in the conflict. And Canada is 
our next-door neighbor!

We fervently pray that this War remains 
private. Our Canadian chapters are losing 
men through enlistment—let us hope that the 
loss goes no further than mere enlistment.

Youth can be impetuous and happy-go- 
lucky, but today’s American youth, and the 
American youth of Hellenic descent, who are 
included, have heard too much of War, and 
its effects. There is no romance, and no 
glamor in fighting abroad, merely for the sake 
of medals and ads of heroism. Life has be
come too dear, and its daily value is going up
ward for all of us. We would much rather 
face international financial crise* than inter
national war machines, and bullets, merely 
lo solve trade difference* of other*. We're 
going to stay home, I>-t the heroism enthusi
asts make that 3,600 mile movement abroad!

Explanation of Liturgy 
of Greek Orthodox Church 

Subject of Pamphlet

Program "interferences” have kept the pub
lication of the pamphlet on the Liturgy of 
the Greek Orthodox CLurch in the back
ground, but finally, the Headquarters is pleased 
to announce that work is progressing, and it 
will lie in the hands of the printers within 
ten days.

It will be a test of your intell.gence and 
your aptitude for learning, and we trust that 
this application of “forced” knowledge will 
not meet with any recurrent hesitancy on the 
part of any of our chapters. The booklet will 
lie sent to all chapters, to be read and dis
cussed in a regular chapter meeting, in open 
forum discussion. Each chapter will receive 
its copy during the month of October, and 
each chapter, barring undue postponements 
and delays, is expected to follow instructions 
that will accompany the booklet.

We venture to say that many of our seniors 
will find much of interest for them in the 
booklet, and much with which they have not 
had an acquaintance heretofore, and from 
which they can learn a great deal. The Liturgy 
of o if Church, unfortunately, is not under
stood by the ordinary church-goer.

The booklet* will sell for ten rents, for 
additional copies. For any copies, please or
der from Supreme Council Headquarters, 840 
Investment Building* Washington, D. C., and 
send check or money order in payment with 
your order.

r case.
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The Walrus Hunt

iConttnued from pagt 101

Boarding our ship again, we set sail, 
expecting to make the South Twin Island 
by nightfall. The sun was beginning to 
color the sky with a rich coppery tint by 
the time we reached Walter's Island, a 
mere dot on the map. As we approached 
the Island, we could see three huge white 
forms that first appeared to be rocks. But 
rocks do not move and we knew that they 
must be polar bears. They were quietly 
feeding on the bearberries and blueberries 
that covered the southern slope.

The dory was lowered over the side and 
five of us climbed into it. On shore, huge 
tracks in the sand were evidence of the 
noble inhabitant, the king of the north— 
the polar bear. We approached within 
rifle range and the guns of Colonel Hunt 
and Mr. Woods quickly dispatched two of 
the animals. We hurriedly dragged the 
large carcasses out to the dory and soon 
had them hanging along the sides of the 
ship.

That night we anchored in the only 
harbor on the Twin Islands, and the next 
morning Robbi took the quickest route for 
Moose Factory, reaching Charlston Island 
in the early evening. Vie stopped for an 
hour or so to explore the southern tip of 
the Island, but Robbi was eager to keep 
on. for we were just almut a ten-hour run 
from Moose Factory. and if a storm should 
descend upon us now, it might detain us 
for a week or more right here within a 
stone's throw of our destination. And so, 
by the light of a full moon, Hobbi steered 
the Dorothy through the night. At about 
four the next morning we idled just out
side the Moose River until we had the tide 
with us. Then, on the flood, the little ship 
nosed her way up the six-mile stretch of 
water to her home pier. The water was 
like glass, there was not a breath of air.

nor a cloud in the sky. Off to the south, 
on the left bank, the little settlement of 
Moosonee nestled in the deep greens of 
the forest. How different it looked now 
compared to that January morning when 
our plane lifted from the frozen surface 
of this same river. We were back again, 
our objective attained, and were prepared 
to start for home.

from the Carnegie Magazine, March 198P

Prestige Brings Profits
The moet difficult thing to buy—and the 

most profitable thing to have—it prestige. 
That’s why restaurants, taverns, hotels, clubs 
and summer resorts are constantly giving 
thought to ways and means of surrounding 
themselves with an atmosphere that will draw 
the better class of trade. For they know that 
the greater the prestige, the finer the patron
age, and the finer the patronage, the bigger 
the profits.

And here’s a truism that’s well to bear in 
mind: A fancy bar or handsome wall decora
tions and even free dance music will pot draw 
the better class of trade—unless the food and 
drink served are above par! For just as a 
person is known by the company he keeps— 
so a restaurant or bar is known by the quality 
of food or drink it serves.

To you the prestige value of serving is the 
Scotch that bears the oldest name. Obviously, 
Haig & Haig’s unmistakable record of enjoy
ment is something that every drinker of Scotch 
should know about, and so Haig & Haig has 
made it the keynote of a tremendous advertis
ing campaign.

Consistent with the Haig & Haig policy, 
this advertising campaign has been running— 
and will continue to run steadily, throughout 
the year—in the country’s leading newspapers 
and magazines, as well as billboards. Every 
advertisement in the new campaign is a very 
dramatic one. It capitalizes on some impor
tant event in history that took place year* 
after the Haigs started making Scotch. And 
each advertisement drives home the salient 
point that Haig is the oldest name in Scotch.
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1 A—PrimtoU amd tncomragt loyally lo th* United Slain of Ament*, allegiante lo ill ( onitituium and Tradition!, obedience to th* Lews of 
ihe land, including the Lent of Ihe tereral State! of the Union, and the ordinance! of all legally contlituled lubdnmoni thereof: I B—In 
nenct itt members in the tenet! and principles of Democracy, in the method! and operation of political life in the United States, end inspire 
th* entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the Lao-. I C—Instill in every one of iff member! a line ere love for the 

I United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the sacred duties attendant therewith,
' I D—Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political, civil, social and commercial life
of the United Stotts, and to strive always for ks betterment; 1 £—To promote throughout the world, and especially in the United States of
America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of th* Hellenic peoples arid nation; and to revive, cultivate, enrich, end marshal
Into active service for humanity the noblest attributes end highest ideats of true Hellenism.

From the Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of Ahepa

Not twmxfHf hWtMi. 1939 Voi,. XIll. No. 7

Published Bi-monthly by the Ahepa Magazine Publishing Co., Incorporated

5t.PXF.ME LODGE AND EDITORIAL OFFICES ADVERTISING OFFICES
Investment Building, Washington. 1). C. Suite bOI. 22.5 West Uth Street. A ew York City

m. I. CHEBITHES, Editor I. C. STAMATOV Vovirtisinc Mamger

R of the Month.” not only

of December, but of any month, is the 

^ (Iherk Book. It matters not whether you 

Ahavp a bank account anti write checks 

‘wmirself, or expect some one else to write 

♦hecks for you. or both: the Tio-t interest- 

ling pages you and I have ever read or 

{written are the pages tom out of check 

g looks.

Y the sketch on the front cover-page 

of this issue of The Ahf.pan, the 

^Kirtist portrays his conception of a typical 

Jwneinber to whom he gave the name of 

®*‘Alithos Philanthropes Ahepan." He is pic- 

Btured at his desk on which, lying open 

S before him. is the letter he received asking

■ for his help to the Ahepa Sanatorium. Be

■ fore the letter is filed away, and while the 

jHpppeal is still fresh on his mind, our

S^lithos Philanthrope-. Ahepan opens hi- 

check book and writes a page a message 
I to his bank—‘‘Pay to the order of Ahepa

■ c - ....■sanatorium $10.00." He signs the check, 

cuts it from the stub and mails it to the 

Ahepa Headquarters at Washington. I). C.

CONTENTS THE man represented by Alitho* Phi* 
lanthropo* Ahepan does not wait to **ee 

what John, George or Jim is going to do

ORCHIDS AND BRICK-BATS 2 about the Sanatorium. He considers this a

THE AHEPA NATIONAL 
BANQUET T

personal matter, something that he. and he 
alone must decide. Neither is he the type 
of a man who will spend $100.00 worth of

SDNMHMMNI CAMPAIGN 8

time and energy trying to think up a con
science-- pacifying excuse for turning a

BOOK REVIEW 10
deaf ear to the appeal, ignoring it altogeth
er. He listens to no idle and irresponsible

AHEPA BRIDES AND 
GROOMS 10

gossip about the Sanatorium. He gives his 
$10.00 knowing that in a forthcoming issue 
of hi* magazine he will see published item

Tl EKAMEN II AHEPA 12
ized statements of receipts and disburs- 
ments. and the names of those who received

WHO'S DOING WHAT IN 
THE GUBERNATORIAL 
HAII.IW If KS 1.1

the benefit of hi* gift.

T FT every member of the Order follow

THE POETS’ CORNER 29
*■—^the example set by this Alithos Philan- 
thropos Ahepan; let him -every one -give

FEATURED IN AHEPA
NEW S EVENTS 30

whatever his conscience dictates to the 
Ahepa Sanatorium, and thi* problem will 
lie solved and settled for a long time to

DAI GHTERS OK PENELOPE 32

come. Let the Ahepa Sanatorium receive 
100^ support this year; let everybody's

AHEPA IN ATHLETICS 35
name appear on the list of contributors 
when it is published in February. 1940.

M AIDS OF ATHENS 36
Such a list, bearing everybody's name, will 
constitute an unanswerable challenge to

THE PERU LEAN SECTION 38
those who charge that the spirit of co
operation has deserted the ranks of the
Ahepa.

Th* Ahspax it tl-.e official publication of the Order of Ahcpo (Amejucak Hkj.ijs.vic EDrCATiowAJa Pkooressiv* AssooiAnov and r.wn*»d cxcluaively by 
ih* Ahepa Mafazint Publithtnu Co. Inr Copyright, 1939, by thr Ahepa Maganne Publtahinf Co., Inc. Entered a* second class matter at the Port Office ai 
Washington. I). C., under the Act of March 3. 1S79; additional entry at Baltimore, Md
Subscription to member* of the Order of Ahepa. fl.00 per year in advance. To non members, f! 50 per year in advance. Subacriptinn to foreign roue trie* 
12 50 per year in advance. Subscriber* must notify u* at once of any change of address, giving both ew and old addrespe*
Issued the fifteenth day of February. April, June. August. October. December. Last form closes fiftF'enth day of each month preceding issuance.
Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulation*.

Officera of the .4hefHi Publishing Co., Incorporated 
V. I. Cbcbitbbs, President and Chairman of the Board of Directors

Va* A. Nomikos I ot iv P. Mumati* Joh* Zazas Co*stantim; G. Economoc George E. I-opcas George Papam ess
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Spec ial Offer
TO EVERY

AHEPA CHAPTER
In recognition of the long end 

cordial relatione which OEM8CO 
haa enjoyed with the Ahepa Chap 
ten. 6EM8C0 now offen the Paat 
Preaident'a Jewel at the antunally 
low price of 115.00.

The above price include* thia 
popular Jewel of l-10th 10 Kt. 
Gold, with the name and year of 
Trice of the Paat President hand 
somely engraved, delivered in a fine 
leather case. The Jewel itself ia 
of intricate design, fashioned by shilled craftsmen and one which 
heretofore has been priced at 
$20.00.

A sample Jewel will be gladly 
submitted on approval.

GEM.SCO

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK N. Y

ORCHID5&BRICK-BATS f

£1

[LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I
Wr Rff-kon Hurt th#* H#*rt it O.K.
!>#*■ Si* A«*l» bftOTHC*:

Th^* m*ga/ind- in it* pr+*mt form *n<l rank' 
up. in my hi roblr fipinion. i* a etuapUt* fail 
ur# and a imrrr Tb** malrrial oi which h i* 
comprised rrprffi^nt* a trlrphone book of a 
large city. I und^stand tfeaf fhr purpf**r of 
the magazine j* educational and enlightening. 
Editorially, it need* much journalistic revamp
ing and an editor at the top. Economically, it 
i* a romplei#* failure Supp<>*edJyf it i« e» 
pe<ied to be a fraternal organ. »• **? No! It 
fulfill#, gratis, advertjtmg of favoritism. VL + 
ne#*d a magazine made up of from ten to fif 
tern page* tiith gfxxf literature, either in Eng 
|j*h f»r Greek language* or both.

< J pA«AtcUAi, Pittsburgh. Fa. 
• TTie Editorial Staff will gladly we| 
czime and consider any material, plan, or 
method that Brother Panagulia* and hie 
friends will be good enough to submit for 
the improvement of the Magazine Ed.

A Mother** Hope*
fit a* Si*:

f wish to thank you for the cheek I re/cured 
at the time of my husband « de*th. We ap 
predated it >ery much 1 am an American 
woman, bus have two son* which 1 hope ftotQc 
rfay may be Ahepan*. Ue are very lonely and 
mis# our husband and father very much

Mu*. StEViT CtAC.I MAKtS \ o*4!*.
New Ga*tle, Pa.

Brown I ni*#*f>ity*a Apprrruitiofi
!>*** Si*:

1 am writing to eipre** to you and your 
at»*ociates in the Order of Ahupa, the deep 
appreciation of Brown I Diversity for your gra 
clou# act in presenting to the ( mveraaty a 
Memorial to f)r Samuel Gridley Howe of the 
G'la*« of 1821- 1 can assure you that it will
be a continuous reminder of the thoughtful 
interest of your Aaaociation in Brown I niver- 
*ify and of your gratitude to Dr Howe,

Jam»> P. Kb avis, Vk r-Preudrnt, 
Brown I hi versify. Providence, R I.

A Natiafie#! f.uwtomer
Dr a* Mr. Chuhth l* .

Thank* for your recent letter eiplainmg the 
Mt-up for the magazine. Tfft AiireA*. You 
»an ctpunt on nv to do all that ! ran to help 
although I firmly believe that our publication 
ha# been developed to the point where it it 
one of the few fraternal publication* which 
really t/fftr* it* member* anwwflung.

fhher*. for etample, feature short *l/»rie*, 
sport* and feaiure* with plot*, none of which

r/mcern# individual*. Thi* type of material is 
available in any 5, 10 or 25 cent magazine *o 
I rao'i under stand why wmie Order* persist in 
making a McCall** Redbook out of their pub
lication.

Continue *>n your present course and skip 
these air spouts who are shouting curtailment 
The Ahi.pa Magazine i» worth whatever cost 
if mean# to the individual Ahepan.

Gcoacr Bacauxa. Corstag, N. Y.
A \ #-f#'ran Juriwt rit#*n hi* Ofilnion
Mr uiar CMMrniu:

I have been getting the Aiikpa Magazine 
regularly and I have been reading your 
article#.

f think I have told you several time* how I 
appreciated your addresses and art idea, but I 
am sure that ! have never been quite sufh 
cirntly praiseworthy. You have a way of aiat- 
trig things which it quite compelling. You 
♦Might to be on the lecture platform. It bat 
been in my mind lo write this letter to you 
for a long time and ! have finally gotten 
around to it.

CAMUfcCTO* T Mabvhau.,
E*-Chief Justice of the Supreme 

Court of Ohio, Oslumbu*. O.

it. jii€bri*;!%€Bii€bri%oi
AIKHTOPOI KN AOHNAIS

Ittf.vAf>. V***l

THA. 55 - 103
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'KcSM^nTcIa;, 'Aqwas 11 ay ms, 'F>x- 
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Midnight I boughts of Thr >«gr of Syrarunr
I>».Aa Bkoi m«ji Su rut Mt f*atnut»r:

It n ik/w nearing twelve o'clock midmgiit The day haa been 
long and tedious . . . Our baby haa juat started to waik and 
teeth and I juat gut through treating hi* swollen gums with some 
terthing b/tioo so that he ran sleep soundly tonight

Fatigued a* 1 am. however, from the ordeals of the day, I have 
made up my mind that I should gather enough courage together 
so that I can write thi* belated letter to my Supreme President.

Only yesterday I completed a study of the Oftcer*' Reports em
braced in one volume. I conclude d that good work was done in 
every section of the country. I was particularly pleased to ascer 
tain that the Sixth District was right up amongst the leaders.

The day before I took out my “Aheps Bible” and scanned 
through it once again. I now refer to the Pre-Convention issue of 
the Anr.rs Maganue published in September. 1925 This is one 
book which I treasure vrry much because when I wa* initiated 
in the rank* in the late fall of 1925 I received a copy of the said 
magaxine. and have made it hy business to read it at least once 
every year. In it what change# have been wrought in the Order 
from the day if was published. In it ! find that out of the need* 
of our people* grow customs, institutions and laws. In it 1 find 
that the history of our Fraternity is likened to the history of the 
l.nited .States -a great country growing from a wilderness -vo 
that today our f raternity, like our country, is a great crosssection 
of the best Greek talent in the ( ntted State*.

In this “Ahepa Bible” of mine I further see that there is no 
escape from the axiom that we cannot accomplish anything acting 
individually, but we can accomplish much acting in concert. In 
it I also see that the #b->*pair and disillusionment expressed by 
some of our present leaders as to tbe statu* and perpetuity of our 
Fraternity has now been forever dispelled and the Fraternity ha# 
become an integral part of our National Life. In it I also see 
that some of our good brother* have passed to the Great Beyond. 
But I also see that, as to some. TIME has wrought a great change. 
Minus their youth and minus many other vital things in life. 
These same men who worked so laboriously, the beneficent ejects 
of whose work we are enjoying today, are still carrying on with 
the same fervor and patience that characteriaed their earlier activi
ties m the history and affair* of nttf f raternity.

That you have been tbe greatest actor in tbe shaping of tbe 
f raternity’s policy and history is common knowledge. Anything 
more than I can say along that line would be mere surplusage.

My first meeting with you ‘wtcurred at Syracuse in the Spring 
of 1926, You, in company with Brother Phillies, who was then 
Supreme Governor, alt ended a meeting of the Syracuse Chapter, 
followed by a banquet wherein you were the principal speaker.
I was then only a six month old member. I had heard many
< onjpfimentary remarks But 1 must admit that you n*A only 
surpassed everything 1 heard about you, but you also captivated 
me with your oratory, wit, and with your, at that time, very pro 
nounced Southern accent. That view was shared by many, and 
even today there are several Americans who ocrastonaily stop me 
on the street and talk ale hi! that momentous day in thr history 
of Ahepa in Syracuse.

Next time | encountered you at Detroit on one of the elevators 
in the Book f.adiliac Hide! when, by chance, referring to the up* 
and down* of the elevator you made ihe very poignant remark 
“It is very easy to go down, hut it i» very hard to go up and stay 
there.”

How timely the statement was, fog it did take you almost seven 
years to get back up there. I now refer to the second Chicago
< .ofivefiliofi when you were again elevated to the Supreme Presi 
deucy. Since then you have been elected to the same office four 
successive times. 'Aha! a great comeback* And what a great 
rebirth for a man who live* and breath* Ahepa* Who. although 
denounced and defeated for seven years, nevertheless came back 
and spectacularly showed bis adversaries that he still had the stuff 
in him. For all this you have my heartiest congratulation* and 
best wishes lor another very successful term.

Sincerely and fraternally your*,
Da sit i. Pa* a vi< i t..*

Syracuae. N. Y.
® “The Ahepa Bible” referred lo by Brother Panann Ie* i* 
the one and only issue of the AnteA Magazine published in 
1926 just before the Philadelphia Convention. There are 
still few copies of it at the Headifuarter* and may be had 
at $5 00 each Fd
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AHEPANS
An Answer to Your Gift Problem for Your 

Retiring Chapter Officers
Thit attractive Patt Pretident Jewel tet off in 

enamel with the name of your Pretident on top 
bar and name of Chapter on tecond bar either in 
Blue or Black enamel on Crott beautifully en
graved wreath and eagle. Genuine leather cate and 
inveription free. 1-10 10K Gold . . . Price $15.00; 
Solid Gold I4K $15.00.

LAPEL BUTTON—RINGS
NEW PAST PRESIDENT JEWEL

The latett vtyle in rings just out. No. 824, Black 
Onyx Heavy King—14K—$18.50; 10K—$16.00. 
Without Onyx, No. 824, 14K—$14.00; I0K— 
$12.75. lapel Button, new design, 14K Solid 
Gold—$1.50 each; $15.00 per dozen.

H'ntf fur our nru illuttrmied lantogu* No. fB, fur our tomplrlr 
Imr of jrmrlry for mil 4h*pm urfmnirmtffmi,
TrRM* CHArre**- 30 DAYS INDIVIDUALS—c o o

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO
f ►AKAHAIOS106-ion put TON STREET NEW YORK CITY

A i*rim Srni*» of Humor
!>».*■ BatoTHfjc Quavnu*:

I rf'Ctfivvd Utf^f itrtvij#' o( thr Ahepa maga/ine and <Jr> not 
heNtate to *ay that portions oi it remind me of the comic atrip 
section tohich comtm regularly with my Sunday newspaper.

From the time I entered the Order of Ahepa in 1936, tbe maga 
/anr has provid'd me with many laugh*, particularly when death* 
of .Ahepan* are reported. But the prize joke* are contained in the 
late*! tMue.

M ho wouldn’t get a laugh when term* like “cronaed the Great 
Divide,"’ and “left thi* world of Borrow** are used to report a death 
in place of the modern word*, "died,” or “succumbed”? I have 
yet to *ee a modern publication use »ucb term*.

Another criticism i* the practice of your *taff writer* to edi
torialize in reporting event*. If they wanted lo give personal 
opinion*, tell them to u*e the editorial page. For the »ake of 
joaradUam, pleaae remind them that they are *uppo*ed to report 
new* not clutter up the column* with opinion*.

I mailed a ‘'zinc** several week* ago of Mibs Mary Korefiia to be 
iiwd in the column* of the 12th di»trict new*. A *tory about thit 
Hammond girl wa* used but. for aoroe reason, the “zinc" wa* 
omitted.

I appreciate the fact that M^mething wa* mentioned about the 
honor* that f-he received at the I. niver*ity of Chicago la*t fcummer 
but it irk* me to discover that otlier person*, wh#>*e achievement•• 
are decidedly |e*i. signihcanl, are auccenaful in getting picture* in 
the maga/in**.

If you have no intention of using thi* “zinc,” please return it to 
rne, a* it i« tbe property of a Hammond newspaper, which saw 
enough interest in it to warrant attention. Please do not tell m* 
that this “zinc” wa* not suitable for publication or give other 
excuse*. I’m in the newspaper game and am familiar with the 
excuses pulled by editors.

It would be my recommendation that ihe 1940 national conven 
lion appropriate sufficient fund* to send th*- editors of the maga 
cine to some school to take a course in journalism or magazine 
editing. I believe they need it badly.

These criticism* should be taken in good spirit*. This probably 
is no way to address the supreme president of the Order of Ahepa 
but I am "peaking to the editor of the magazine in thi* case. It i* 
not my fault that he i» the same individual, so must expect un
pleasant remarks accordingly.

My chief interest i* to see that Ahepa publishes a better maga 
zine and without criticisms, no improvement* would be made or 
mistake* noticed.

Yours for a better publication and I hope it’* soon.
Fraternally yours,

James Bn a ho*. 
Hammond. Ind.

• There i* much to be “aid about the criticism of Brother 
Brahos, especially about the “zinc.” but since he reserve* to 
himself the exclusive right for opinions, we will refrain 
from “cluttering up the columns” with “personal opinions’* 
or “other excuses.” We leave it all to the complainant. Ed.

Greetings from Australia
[itam Sim:

1 have had the pleasure of reading a recent issue of your maga 
zine and offer you my i^ngratillation* on such a splendid publi
cation.

I shall be pleased if you will enter my name on your book* as a 
subscriber for which 1 enclose a draft for $d.OO being the twelve 
months’ subscription.

It is indeed a pleasure to see the extent to which your associa
tion ha* grown and to realize the magnificent work it i* doing in 
America. M e, in Queensland, are steadily progressing with our 
organization, but, unlike you. we have riot sorb a large number 
from which to draw our members. .Nevertheless we are an active 
group, aware of our responsibilities and proud to be citizens of 
this great country of our adoption.

I would like to take this opportunity of extending to you the 
fraternal greeting* of the members of Ahepa in thi* State.

Your* fraternally,
Konint Bono. E*v 

Brisbane. Queensland, Australia.
• W* thank Brother Bond, and through him extend our 
fraternal greeting* to all the Hellenes in Australia Ed.
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Inlolfrahlr Humiliation I
To A hip a Mac aziia:

ll i» a <)my -Iiaitw to are Mirpi bp bou|(hl by the op* \php 
lyranni<«i rpginip and ihp anlrdiluAian dynaAlt. I am vprr tony. 
but if y<Mi do not diiu-ontinup lhi«, in thp grpat Rppublu of Ampf- 
ica. I htvr to rr»ign from thr Ahppa. for I .anno! lulrratp »u.:b 
humiliation.

II. P. § , San KranrtMo. (Jalif.
® If wp »prp not allowpd to puldiph anything p-aph that 
with which wp diAagrpp then you should worry about Ahepa 
in-ing fp.light, or frpetiom Iwing su|>preaa«rd in Amt-rH a. Fsl.

A Sa|i|>lm or a (,*-org*. Kliot ?
fit ap Sia:

Pprhap* if tfip prPApnt Magannp p|paar» R M . flip will adopt it 
with thr -amp intpfp.1 a- that ppn-hpd ppf "Biiir of Vorp.

Thif ia to troubfr you for thr dradlinp of rath pdition. and al-o 
to a-L if you Ha*p any p.p-li<al rp.jup.if In makp, or am I frpp to 
conlribulp whafptpr my hpart deatna and whalfOPApr Imp- arp 
i—up.I from my ppn in in»pirrd mommt-.

lb. not doubt thp mprit of my work; it ha- rerrirrd thr approral 
of quitp a fpw ahfp critka, ao, thprpforp. i- quitr worthy of thp 
Ahepa, and you may publi-h without frar.

R. M Pet*aaii. MMUiavm, Oho,
• Ihank-, "li M thp dradlinp i- thp l.ith of thp month 
preceding j.ublicalH.n date which if the l.jth of every other 
month. We -incerely hojwr that our Magazine meet, with 
your approval, and that we -hall have the opportunity to 
consider your contributions. Ed.

I,rateful of \lie|>a*n Bounty
lit,A* Si*;

Piea-e ac.ept my -IIH'TP tfianks and appreciation for tfw con
tinuing great aaaistanre the la-t three Alu-pa National Oinvention- 
ha*e rendered me by appropriating IZtO.00 each lime toward, 
my tuition fee in the 1 niver-ity I am attending and through you 
I want to extend my gratitude to all the member- of the Chapter, 
in the Ahepa Domain for their gracious support.

AM Sap senseis-sight, sound, taste, smell, and touch are neces
sary to every human being, but sight is paramount to all others. 
Perhaps one who is brought to this world without his sight may 
imagine the world the pi*-- see, but he cannot miss thee- object, 
of heaven and earth, at the one who loses his -ighl in the prime 
of his life, like I did, after finishing the high school! If anyone 
doubts, he can only close his eyes, and then where will he fie'* 
Darkness presails' Kverylbing is lost! He cannot even move, 
without as-istanec. f am not complaining. Cod ha- -upplied me 
with a happy attitude, f have missed what I -aw, but Cod ha- 
given strength to my other four senses, and, with the higher edu
cation I am receiving. I feel that I < an he a useful member of 
society in some capacity in the future.

Ahepa is assisting me m this higher education. ! am most 
grateful to all the members of this great organization. My con
stant prayers are for their welfare and happiness May He. our 
Maker, protect and provide for all of them. May all human being- 
keep their five senses till the lord calls their end.

Gratefully your*.
I,to pARPAv Wf Louit. Mo
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\ eteriin Truth:
\«l\<>«’utm Open Sea in m on Hur^lar*
Di.ar Brothmc CliftBiTHt*:

f>nre I had thr opportunity to talk with you at ^an Dirgo, when 
you wrrr thrre with a proposition. S»mroor asked you, “Suppose 
this thing fail*, what will become of the subscription* '** Y**ur 
answrf was: “If it doeae*t succeed then you ju«t forget the -ub 
•enptious, forget tliat you gave anything for the idea, because it 
take* money for me to travel and for other ripm*-*, and I won’t 
be able t», give it bark lo you.”

Now if that wa# n»rt rlear and hone*t enough. I don’t know what 
ebie would he. I admired you ever since, berauae you are not 
afraid to tell the truth.

Ibirmg fli#. ia»t Vorld Ikar I volunteered in the Army and 
fought in nearly every battle in which the Amenran troops took 
pan. I know what war mean*, and I won t heotatr to do n again, 
more «o now agaiin>t Hitler.

I have been reading different editorial* and heard *ome patriotic 
*peerhe*. But f don't believe any of the editor* or orator* have 
ever had the uniform on.

Then I read your* “Who flan Be Neutral?” and I want to 
congratulate you. for. a* I -aid above, you are not afraid to -peak 
your mind. If ail the*e patriot* in thi* country think it is all 
wrong for the I nited State* to sell *uppbe* to the Allies, no doubt 
then they rnu*t approve Hitler’* and .Stalin’s art*. Wasn't the 
I nited States one of the countries that approved for Poland and 
(.zeeh«fiovakia to be free? Where are Poland and Oechoslovakia 
now? And if France and England were to lose out, what make* 
thew railed “patriot*” think that Hitler and .Stalin will -top
there ?

I would much rather help load the guns for my neighbor* to 
fight off the robbers, than wait until the robber- -ubdued and 
plundered my neighbor* and came to ray bouse. For then I would 
have to fight them alone at my front door, with no neighbor* to 
help me.

Fraternally your*.
Harry Kallijkj*, 

Merced, California.

Kc«|u«‘*t- for an«l \Im»u! Girl- ami Boss
I)» ar Sir:

* origratulalion- on the -plendid improvement* you have made 
on the Ahepan’s own magazine.

I -incerely tru-t you will not consider it “frexh” of me to »ug- 
ge*t adding a *pecial sheet to your perfectly grand magazine. For 
instance, you could have one page for girl* and the other for boys.

A -hort story of -<»me topic sure to intere-t girls could he gotten 
up easily enough by some literary Greek lady, and Pm sure you 
yo»tr*cif could write up •omething very intere*iing for the boy*.

Invite comment from the Greek youngster* and also invite any 
article they may care to submit. In closing might 1 thank you 
and wi-h you every sucre** with the entire maga/ine, but ni‘>«! 
especially to “Orchid* & Brickbat*.”

Very truly your*.
Pa* % a Yota Skeza*.

Huron, S. D.
• Hie invitation* -ugge*ted are hereby i*-ufd. Patm.ivota. 
and although you re only 14, we hof>e for an opjiorUmity to 
consider your contribution Me»n.~ Ed.

STATEMENT OF THE tfWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. GIB 
GELATION. ER... KEOI IRED BY THE VGTS OF < ONGRES*** 

OF \LGIST 24. J«H2. VNf> MARfJf 3, ]9i.3 
Of Ihi. Ahepas, puhii-hed bi-monthly at Washington, J) r.. 

for October- N*.veml»er. 1939.
City of Wa*hingron 
Di*trict of Odumhia

Before me. a Notary Public in and for th*- State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared V. I. Ghebtthe*. who. having l>een 
duly -worn according to law. depose- and -ay- that he i* the 
Editor of fHft: Alf£P4* and that the ftdlowmg i*, to the be-t of 
hi- knowledge and l>elief, a true statement of the ownership, man 
agement, etc., of the afore-aid publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the Act of August 21. 1912. a- 
amendeil by the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied in section .337, 
P*>*tal l.aws and Regulation-, printed on the reverse of thi- form, 
lo wit:

L That the name, and addre***'* of the publisher, editor, man 
aging editor, and bu-ine** manager- are; Publisher. Tlic Ahepa 
Magazine Publishing Ok. 840 InvestoMsnt Bldg . Washington. I>.
G.» Editor, V. I. Ghebithe*. 840 Investment Bldg.. Wa-hington. 
I> G.; Managing Editor. V. I. Ghebithe*. 810 Investment Bldg , 
Wa-hingion, 0.

2. fhat the owner i-: lie- Order of Vhepa. 840 Inve-tment 
Building, Wa-hingion, D. (..

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagee*, and other *ec(o*>ty 
holder* owning or holding 1 per cent or mure of total amount of 
bomb, mortgage*, or other -ecuritie- are: None.

V . I. Gl«ft HI f HI.*.
sworn to and subscribed before me thi* 26th day of October, 

1939.
Hitts B WftUH,

• My commi—ion ejpire* January 13. 194.3.*
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Joyful, Ever-Bright, Ever-New, Ever-Living

IF
To Your Friends

Send THE AHEPAN!
The Most Picturesque, Most Interesting and Most 

Widely Circulated Magazine of Its Kind in America.

It Presents Life — Colorful, Stimulating and Dra
matic. It Recites Understandably and Records Accurate
ly the Marches and Retreats, Victories and Disappoint
ments, the Births, Marriages and Deaths, the Sunshine 
and Shadow, the Grave and Gay Events, the Romance 
and Development of an Ancient Race in the New World.

This Magazine, Sent as a Present to Your Friends 
With Your Compliments for a 't ear — at $1.50 — is the 
Most Useful, Most Sensible,.and the Most Welcome Gift 

You Can Make.

I ill Out, Cut Out and Mail the Order Blank I odav 
to Make Sure that the Next Issue Will Be Received by 
the Persons You desire to Favor.

IHI \HhPAN,
Iwimmi vi Bi iLuiNf., Washington, I). C. Date

Knclosed please find $1.50 for -xhich / desire to have you send, with my compliments, The 
Ahepan to:

Name
Sent by 

Chapter No.

Addre'
City
State

If more than one subscription is desired, the additional names and addresses may lie sent in, with 
the price of the subscriptions, on a separate piece of paper.
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THE AHEPA BtATMOiXAL BAAQEET
Mfinday Evening. Murrh Ihe llh. I5M0 

MaTfl«»%% er Hole I - - Washington

T HE Fifth Ri-mnial National Ban<|uet and Ball of the Order 
of the Ahepa will be held under the au<<pire» of the Supreme 
I-odge, with the aid and cooperation of the Ahepa Chapter* 
in U a*hin|£ton, on the evening of March the 1th. 19-10. Thr 

etting ch«*en for thi« event of event* i* the Grand Ball Room of 
the Mayflower Hotel -the most magnificent in the Nation'< Capital.

EVERY CHAPTER *11.1 BE REPRESENTED
At thi* symposium each Chapter of the Order will be respectively 

represented either by some government official, or some journalist, 
or by some other prominent person to be chosen by it for this 
honor.

At our Fourth Bi enmal Banquet and Ball, held in the Mayflower 
on March the 2nd, 1938. there were nearly a thousand guest-repre
sentative*. including upward* of 200 Congressmen, ">”> Senator*, 
official* of the several Departments, judges. Diplomats, leader* of 
other fraternal organizations, and many prominent members of our 
own Order.

The main speaker of thr occasion was thr th**n “tall, tan and 
terrific*’ High Commi*t«ioner of the Philippine*, and now the Fed
eral Security Administrator, Paul Vorir* McNutt of Indiana. T«»a-t 
master of the banquet program waa Supreme Counsellor A. A. 
Panteli* of Chicago.

COMMENTS STII.T CROP OI T
The favorable publicity given to this affair hy the pre** through 

out the country enough to make every Ahepan proud of hi* 
membership. Fven though two years have nearly lapsed into his
tory since the 19.i8 edition of the .Ahepa Symposium was rendered, 
the well known political analyst. Milton McKaye. in an article 
entitled “Gallery for 1940,” and published in the December, 1939. 
issue of the Ladies' Home Journal, refers to Pantelis’ introduction 
of McNutt as follows:

“During 1938 McNutt, catching his breath on a vacation 
from the Philippines, spoke before a conclave of Greek lodge 
men known as the Order of Ahepa. He was introduced a- 
possessing the ‘eloquence of Apollo, the statesmanship of 
Pericles, the strength and determination of Hercules, and the 
courage of Theseus/ M

Very few banquet* are ever alluded to by the pre«*s two day* 
after they are staged. So. for the Ahepa banquet to lie directly 
referred to. and thi* word* of the toastmaster to he remembered ami 
quoted in so prominent a maga/ine as the Ladies' Home Journal. 
might well he considered a* an accomplishment.

THE AHEPA HAS NO AXE TO GRIND
Diplomat*. Senators, Congressmen. Judges, and other high offi 

cials of the City, .State, and Federal Government*, enjoy their at
tendance at the Ahepa National Banquet and Ball, because it i* 
not given for a “cause.” They go without dread of being confronted 
«»r embarrassed with some “i*rn” or new fangled proposal. Tire 
guests and guest-representatives come with the assurance that the 
evening will be *|>ent in the company of pleasant, cultured and 
congenial people, and that there will Ik* no repercussion*.

THE ONLY PI RPOHE
The main object and purpose of the affair, if any there lie, is to 

acquaint the officials and leader* of the nation with the progress 
made by the American citizen* i*f Hellenic descent, apprise them of 
the thoughts, ho|M*s. plans and aspirations they have for them 
selves, their families and their country; to expound the fundamen 
tal principles, high ideals and go**! works of the Ahepa; and bring 
to public attention the patriotic, intellectual, social, commercial

and political contributions the citizen* of Hellenic origin have 
made and continue to make to the progress of America.

SIGCESS DEPENDS ON C HAPTERS
The objects and purpose* outlined can Ik* accomplished only hy 

the cooperation of the Chapters. “Cooperation,” in this instance, 
mean* every Chapter to choose and designate someone to represent 
it at this National Banquet.

The good impressions gathered hy those who attend be they 
public officials, newspaper men. educators, or “plain citizens”— 
will be described to others. Consequently, the more Chapters rep 
resented the more numerous will he the friend* of the Ahepa and 
wider the circle of it* fame and reputation. Therefore, let no 
Chapter neglect or overlook the opportunity to be represented at 
thi* most important of Ahepa functions.

Aside from the official representatives of Chapter*, individual 
members of the Order and their relatives and friends may attend 
in person or Ik- represented hy -ome friend who lives in \Ja*h 
ington.

R RITE EARLY EOH RESERV ATIONS
All reservations for the banquet are made through Ahepa Head 

quarters. Compared to the number attending 2 year* ago. and to 
the even greater number of guests anticipated thi* year, the Ban 
quet Hall of the Mayflower, though the largest in Washington, i* 
still too *mall for the Ahepa. Two year* ago the committee was 
reluctantly compelled to seat some very prominent guest* in the 
balcony because the request for their reservations came late and 
the seat* on the mam floor had already been assigned to others. 
The Committee in charge of arrangements cannot wait until the 
la*t day to assign the place* at the table*. List* of guests mu*t 
he printed and their respective tables designated well in advance of 
the affair. It i* also known that prominent persons in Washington 
are engaged month* in advance.

Therefore, to Ik* sure that the guest chosen will he able to attend, 
and that the location of the table* reserved will Ik- satisfactory, it 
j* mo*t essential that both Chapters and individual* make their 
reservation* for the banquet a* early a* possible.

DANCE TO FOLLOR DINNER
For the delight of those who prefer dancing to speeches, the 

banquet is scheduled to start promptly at 7:00 P. M.. and he over 
hy 9:00. The program of entertamrm-nt and shaking is expected 
to Ik* concluded hy 9:1.3 o’clock, and dancing i- scheduled to 
start hy 9:30 and will continue until 2:00 \. M.

THE 1910 EDITION TO OI TSHINE ALI OTHERS
The Bi ennial National Banquet and Dance of the Ahepa i» now 

an established institution. Everybody know* about it. and bun 
dred* btok forward to it with great anticipation. It is hy far the 
most brilliant social event of America s Capital. The Committee in 
charge of arrangements for each succeeding occurrence does it* 
utmost, exert* every effort and spare* no ei|K-nse. to *urpa** the 
splendor of the one preceding. Those in charge this year are no 
exception to the rule. Preparation* are under way. plan* are 
made, menu* and music chosen, nationally prominent speaker* are 
Ik*mg carefully picked over, and everything indicate* that the 1940 
edition of the Ahepa National Banquet and Ball will outshine all 
of the other*. No Chapter ran fail to he represented at thi* ban 
quet, and no individual, who can attend, should mi** it.

The urgent apfH*al for prompt action and early reservation* is 
repeated and emphasized for the joy and comfort of the gue«t«. 
and for the glorious prestige of the Ahepa.
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$100,000.00 Campaign

f«»r lh<k AIm‘|»h ^Miial«»riutii 

l.aianrh<k«l and Mlramt*!

i;\i*r>oni‘ Doin^ I>oiil>l<* l>uit> for Quirk Virtory

WHO «-v# r vai<i that HrHrni**m in Arm-rica nrilhr'f iMwrdb nor 
wants a Sanatorium, and that th«* Ordrr of A hr pa can 
ncfither sup}K>rt nor operate one. certainly bpoke out of 
turn and knrw nothing of v»hat hr wa> talking aixMit.

qi KsnoNs ikui At |s OF KFrOHH
“Ho wr nee<j| a sanatorium? Do h# want a "anatorium ? Oan 

the Order of Ahepa Mjcces*fully o^ ratr a sanatorium? Are the 
Ahepans will in # to provide wav*, and find the means for the sup
port and maintenance of a sanatorium?^ These, and many other 
questions connected with this subject, have been -eftled long ago 
not by words, but hy deeds.

The fact that among our people th^r* were many victims of 
tul>errulo»is who were not able to take proper care of themselve- 
came to the attention of the Ahepa early in its history. Appropria
tion- from the Supreme- I reasury of the Order had been repeatedly 
made and committees wer#- apf^ointed to administer the funds ap
propriated for the benefit of needy tuljercular patients Jong before 
the idea of acquiring a -anatarium for this purpose ripened into a 
reality.

Tbe measure authorizing the Ahepa to support and maintain a 
sanatorium for the free treatment of our indigent brethren was 
adopted by the National Convention at St. Paul, in 1936. The 
Sanatorium wa- acquired at Albuquerque. V M.. and was opened 
on March 25. 1937. From that day until now. this health center 
has l>eeri kept open continuously, and has been successfully, effi 
ciently and eeonoinicaliy operated hy the Order of Ahepa. The 
average number of patients ha- l»een 43. with more than that many 
on the wailing li-t at all time?*. 'Ihe percentage of cures has been 
well almve 75 which i- higher than in other institutions of the 
same kind. Ihe averag*- cost j»«-r patient per day has been $1.82. 
Ibis include- the salaries of ail doctors, superintendent*, nurses, 
chambermaid*, kitchen maids, cook*, dishwasher* and janitors 
the cost of food. heat, light, laundry and medicine; the ex pens#- of 
special operation*, dental work, and other extraordinary service* 
nece-sary to be done for the patients. The only expense* not in
cluded in thi* figure are the permanent major repairs made to the 
buildings, the equipment purchased, and the interest and install
ments paid on the property.

Ihe record of the Ahepa Silver |>i-tri< t Sanatorium is better 
than that of any other institution of like character, f or the bene
fit of tln.-«- who may feel that enough is not done for the money, it 
may Ie* Mated that the now nationally famou* Sanatorium at \Karni 
Spring-. (Georgia, in which the President of the L'nited State* i* m> 
deeply interested. *careelv average* more than H6 patient*. Vet the 
publi< throughout the nation cheerfully gives mi I lion* every year 
for it* support. 7 he good work it does b, worth more than the 
money. The same « an be truthfully said of the Ahepa Sanatorium.

f rorn tin* day* the door* of our Sanatorittm were opened to this, 
the public in general and the Ahepan* in particular eontributed 
generously, loyally and cheerfully for it* support. The only di*- 
eordari! note* 'e-castonaily heard conf erning thi- projert came from 
few habitually recalcitrant, “holier-than-thou” |»eri-'#ii* who never 
have seen and never will -ee anv g»xel in anything or anybody 
except in theim*elves Their prototype* were among those who 
*t'»od on street corners and market place*, and critn i/ed Christ for 
healing the woman who touched the hem of hi* garment; for 
cleansing the leper*; for making the blind to see. the lame to 
walk, for lasting out devil*, and for re-urrecting the dead Whet) 
Jesijs *aid “The p**»r ye have alway* with you,*’ He probably 
meant the “poor in the spirit of chanty and milk of human kind 
ne**. a* much a* the “|ee»r” in worldly good*.

~TO MARK SI RE IKK BU Si KEM
Even though there wa* every reasonable indication on record 

showing beyond the shadow of doubt that the advocates of the 
Sanatorium were on the right track, yet. “to make sure double 
*ure. another test was made before proceeding with the campaign 
to aecure the permanency of the Sanatorium a* the First National 
Institution of Hellenism in America. The motto of Old Dave 
Crockett: “fh' Sure You’re Bight and then Go Ahead.*’ was taken 
literally and practiced faithfully in every step taken in connection 
with this undertaking.

VETT.H A> MTU TS PROBE PI BUG PI ESE
To make the final test, four veteran warrior* of the Ahepa and 

dynamic exponent* of Hellenic ideology in America, namely: Elias 
I. Janeti*. “Barba” Yasilio* K**ari*. (Captain Jean M. Kossaride* 
and George Alexander, were summoned to the Headquarters, and. 
after a brief conference, were instructed to go forth, separately in 
four different direction*, ami make an accurate survey of the public 
sentiment regarding the Sanatorium. Out they went on their sacred 
mission, Janeti* taking the State* of Pennsylvania and New York; 
E**ari* the State- of Ne* Jer*ey. Connecticut, Hh«»de Gland and 
part of Ma**a» husett*; Kos*afide* the States of Ohio. West Vir
ginia and part of Virginia; Alexander the States of Virginia. 
North Carolina, South Carolina. Georgia. Alabama. Tennessee and 
parts of Couisiana and Texas.

PI BED PI T TO ‘ ACID** TEST
In practif ally every City of the 16 State* covered, these rnen held 

open meeting* at which the case of the Sanatorium wa* presented 
to the public. Everyone present had the privilege and opportunity 
to question the speaker on hi* subject.

Then came the ‘acid” test the invitation to give, not sympathy, 
lip servi<' and admiration for the sanatorium, but MONEY. HARD 
CASH, for it* support and maintenance.

To *peak on a subject; to receive the enthusiastic applaud, the 
warm congratulations, the vigorous handshake, the hearty welcome 
and the hefty slap on the hack, is a comparatively easy accom- 
plishment. These things cost nothing, and a polite public hat* 
learned to dispense them freely, lavishly, almost prodigally, to a 
personable guest and a pleasing -j>eaker.

But. when that same exuberantly enthusiasts “John 0 Public” 
i* given the opportunity to b«< k up hi* endorsement of the *|>eaker 
and the subject with dollar* and cents “Ah. there’s the rub!” 
There * the “arid” test! And it * the only way to learn the extent 
to whieh the audieme i* convinced that the cause i* right and 
worthy of support.

RESPONSE EXCEEDS EXPECTATION*
Well. ‘ John (J. Public" t»»ok the te-t. quite unaware* and un 

prepared; *tMoil it fine; fame through it with Hying colors; and 
responded more eagerly, more nobly, more generously, and in 
greater number* than wa* expected of him.

Ihe fa< t i* that the re*pon*e* are still streaming in to head
quarter* from the place* visited hy the special emissaries of tin* 
Sanatorium. Sf» much «o that it i* not deemed fair to publish them 
now in an incomplete state. By the time of the next issue of Thi; 
Ahk^as the practical and tangible results of the personal visits 
ami speeches of the campaign, and of the circulars appealing for 
contribution*, will be tabulated, itemized and published so that all 
may know who gave how much and where.
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IJIX.KK WAITING MI.ANS NCEDL£hS WANTE
Sine#* it ib n«*w (^»n<'lu»ivr!y that th#* Ah#-pa Sanatorium

m#*#*t!N a long Mt that th#* Ordrr of Ah#*pa ran and irill op*
#*rat#r it to th#* bn*t ad>antag#* of a)) rorK#*rn#*d. and that th#* puhlk 
i* k#*#*nly intf'rt^tt'd in it% rontinu#*d munr** and nK'rraAing u^ful 
net*. th#*n why h#*Nitat#* or wait longer to secure it* permanency a** 
the fir*t National Hellenic Institution in America? By waiting 
longer we ar#* paying more for interest, w#* ar#* h-tting golden op^ 
port unitie* of service dip by. we are giving the public ro#»m and 
reason to doubt our sincerity, and. above alb we are running the 
tremendous risk of losing faith and confidence in ourselves!
LET THE IJTE-SAVINL MISSION CONTINUE

let it never l>e slid anywhere in ##ur history that we "half
heartedly ijndert#H»k and h«»peb-Md> abandoned the fi/M humani 
tartan project of the Older; that when there were still live* to 1** 
saved, while the publi#* cheered, encouraged and depended on the 
good ship Ahepa to brave the storm and threw out the life line 
site turned back and sought an easy way to a |»ort of safety!'' No 
true Ahepan wants to see such a thing written or hear it spoken 
anywhere and he won’t!

The order* of the day are that the Ahepa shall continue in her 
life saving mission; that her lamps shall lie kept oiled, trimmed 
and burning, gleaming brightly a# rosx the waves; that life guards 
•hall lie always on deck, ready to rescue any brother seen strug- 
ling again*! premature death *»r heard crying for help.

The final order is that every able-bodied member of the crew on 
b#»ard shall do hi* be*t in support of the f100.000.00 (.arnpaign for 
the Sanatorium. Everyone i* entitled to share in the glories of 
victory, h very one has the opportunity to earn his share of tin- 
credit. There is r#x#m for all. w#»rk for al). and glory for all.
MHAT MILL IHHi.tWMMH) |MI?

With the $100,000.00 raised in thi* rampaign the debt again*! 
the property will be paid. This, m the l#»ng run. mean* a saving 
of approximately $40.000.Of). The building* will lx* remodeled, 
renovated, furnished and equipped to accommodate twice the pres* 
ent number of patient*. A smalt farm can be purchased nearby, 
stocked with cows, sheep, goat* and chicken*, and otherwise con
demned to provide food and light hut *elf-*upp«>rting employment 
f##r those who are cured at the Sanatorium but are not strong 
enough !<» return to their old environment. All of these things can 
Ie* accnmpiished and still lx* enough money left to operate, both 
the farm and th#* Sanatorium, for quite a while.
THE MINIMI M 91 OTA

Every Chapter is expec ted to contribute an amount equal to 
$10.00 for every active member on its ro*ler. That i* th#* minimum 

the least the Ahepa expects from the averag#* member. It i* 
small enough t#> lx- within the ability of each and every one to pro
duce. yet large enough to put the campaign over the top in a great, 
big way.

THE FOB Ml I.A
Ihe formula f#>r raising the entire amount within a month is 

simple. I^t every active member of every Chapter consider him 
self appointed a committee of one to raise a minimum of $10.00 
for the Sanatorium. He may contribute the entire amount himself, 
or he may contribute a part of it from hi* own fxx ket and solicit 
the r***f from hi* relative* and friends. One rnemlx r cannot solicit 
from another. The idea is for every member to afford an opportu
nity to his non Ahepan a**#»« iat#*s to make a gift to the Sanatorium.

It is certain that the va*t majority will oversubscribe their quota 
the amount i* «o small that an oversubscription cannot lx* avoid 

ed. So much the better. No campaigner should overlook a pros
pective contributor, regardle** of how much he has collected.

Hie contribution collected may lx* forwarded directly to Ahepa 
Headquarters at \k ashington. 1) C., or turned in to the h»ral Chap 
ter for the *ame purpose.

M hen the results of the campaign are puhli*hed due credit will 
1m- given to each chapter, to each member and to each of th#»*e 
who contribute#! through him. S*. it really make* no difference if 
each member send* hi* collection* directly to Headquarters.
“IT T I * nil \ B$. t |* AND DOINC.M

|.et the Hifttrict Hxigrs organise their (Chapters, let the Chapter* 
organize their member*, and let every active member organi/# 
himself We are neither cripple* n«»r timid wr are whole and 
fearless. Me need no general* to lead u* in thi* campaign each

<#ne of u* is sufficient unto himself to carry on ruccevsfully in his 
own sector. 1>*1 us vie with each other in a vigorous, friendly com 
petition to see who ,»f the memfx'r*. which of the Chapters, which 
of tlie Districts will lx* the hr*t to go "over the top"!

GIVES $2,200.00 TO THE AHEPA SANATORIUM

I
The Tore (,o»ta» l.agftt

GIVE and bequeath to the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium. 
Incorporated, of Albuquerque. New Mexico, the *um #»f Two 
Thousand Dollar* i$2-000.001 al*#* the death benefit- pay
able to my #-*tat»‘ from the Ahepa S* iety. of which f am a 

metnlxT.”
Thus wrote Brother Costa* Lagos of Savannah C**orgia. in hi- 

will and became th#- greatest benefactor the Ahepa Sanatorium 
ever had. To make *ure that the Sanatorium would lx* protected 
he add#‘«j:

“I hereby appoint my g***d friend The*#dt#re Kolgakli*. of ^a 
vannah. Georgia, a* my executor of this will, empowering him with 
the right to •ell any of m> property, without order of court, for any 
consideration which hi* judgement may dictate, and I relieve him 
from making any bond or return* to any Omrt whatsoever."

Thi* (Umimt'nt will *tand a* an imperishable inonument to te-ta- 
lor and executor alike. Her#* wa* a man who cared for hi* own, 
and demonstrated hi* rare by beejueathifig $2-200.00 to th# \hepa 
Sanatorium. Here was a man who had implicit faith in hi* fellow 
man. and he proved the faith he had in hi- friend hy turning over 
to him hi* entire e*tate. to do what he p|ea***<i with it. relieving him 
"from making any !x»nd or r#*fiirn* to any Court what*#M*ver."

There are many hue things that ran truthfully lx -aid of Brother 
Kolgakli*. charter member and steadfast supporter of S*4on Chap 
ter No. 5 in Savannah He ha* lived there more than thirty year*. 
Mon th#- esteem and confidence of all who know him. made a great 
•uccevs in business. But the volumes that can lx- written cannot 
surpass the impre—ion made hy the*#- few simple word* in the 
"last will and te*tan»ent * of Brother Costa* I.ago-

Br##th#*r f^e-ta* i-ago* cam#* to Savannah. Ca.. from kaiarru-. 
Ifella*. aume i2 or 34 year* ago He w,** indu*tr>ou*. thrifty, help
ful and unassuming He di«d August 29. )9,iH. and i* survived by 
hi* wife and his brother. Christ is Lag***, of Cbnag#’, The Ahepa 
^anatitnum and those ronnerted with it We** hi* memory and ap
preciate his kindly remembrance of this humanitarian institution.
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AHEPA BRIDES AND GROOMS
WEDDINGS OF RECENT INTEREST -------------

BOOK BE VIEW'
Submitted for, but inadvertantly omitted
from the September-October issue. Ed.

“NOT PEACE BUT A 
SWORD,,<'

By Vincent Sheean
hi tret.T runt: haut oukatw oecKiveu thi* 

t‘K*>rrm AS U J Kilt a A*.e.u. hatcw<». th nhai.i. havk 
WHEKKA* TUB HtTOHM HHAf HHTH CHTO 

THK *0(71^
JKHHMIAtJ IT. IO

THIKK HOT THAT I AM <*»Mr T«» *H*I» KKACC O* 
KAVTMi I * AMT HOT TO aKHI» PKACB. MI T A 
MWOBD.

rt»m I AM « OMK TO AKT A MA* AT V AMI AM r fr. 
A»»AIH»T HI** rAIHKK. AX U TIIH HA I OHTBV 
AOAIXST UK it Mt/TUKit. AMD TH* t>At OHTKX IX 
I-AM' AOAIXXT H KM Mr>XTIKM IX I.AU.

AXI> A MAX'* ror* AHAl.f. MB THKT OH HIM 
»»WH UfUmKHtti.D.

MATTIIHM- X, TA-TW
In ancient time**, prophet* reported and in

terpreted current tioinii* and pointed to the 
shadow of coming event*. Not until the clas
sical era of Greece, the day* of Thucidide* 
and Xenophon, were the propv-ts supplanted 
hy war-eorrespondentA and historians. In this 
clas* of war-eiurespondent historian belong' 
Vincent Sheean, the author of the hook. “Not 
Peare But a Sword." Mr. Sheean not only 
report* the tragic events in Enrol*1 accurately

-he was correspondent of The Sew York 
Herald Tribun*' hut al-o supplies analysis 
and interpretation. He presents london, M* 
drid, the Ehro, Czechoslovakia, and Sudetan* 
land, the international brigade in Spain under 
whose banner ao many thousands of intellec
tual* of all race* and landa rushed to defend 
Madrid and Democracy against the ravages of 
Fawisin and Nazi ism. in a most vivid manner.

The book is so wrell written that it is diffi 
cult to choose even which chapter is the l*est. 
although thi* reviewer would award the prize 
to the chapter on Madrid. In Madrid, the Mes 
vdonghi of our time, where as in days of yore, 
the struggle wa* between human right* and 
the force* of darkne**. Thi*, life in the be
sieged capital, the valor of its defenders, the 
stoicism and sacrifice* of the itopulalion, and 
the moral issue* involved in that epic conflict 
are admirably presented.

\‘t? in the tretaebes v,*>■ tli»* glory of Madrid 
Although they frarr;*-d it well The theater* were 
part of it . . the factories whe-e work had
,i*ver <'ea*e<|, the qui*-! l^ohshop where I found a 
literary and philosof.hirat library pre>id«*l over hy 
a prim little lady with epeetarlex . The »j;om
M^oabd plaees in Madrid year* ago used to Is* the 
pompon», expensive hotel#, the Paiaee and tbe 
Uitr, where fat «steek ladies devoured innumerable 
pastries at teatime . Even thece place* were
vo(gar no longer troth were hoapital* Madrid 
the mu*hroom, the parasite, created by a won 
nrrh'» whim, an arlatmracy’a extravagaiue and 

! • *rtl*- >. esteotAtion f«f the new ri' h. had found 
ttr tu'iI in the pride and courage of it* worker* 
They had turned the brothel and show window of 
feudal Spain into thi* epic Whatever the future 
might deO rmin* in the struggle against Facriet 
harharimn Madrid had already done much more 
than it* share that it* name, would he forever 
acroKi* the mind of man. sometime* in reproach 
sometime* in rebuke, auotetirrie* a* a iwfteg of th> 
hero., tension that *till U not wholly luat from our 
race on earth in thi* one place, if nowhere H*e 
the dignity of the common man had stood Jl in 
agairiKt the World."

\ hat Mr. Sheean‘a conclusion* arc valid is 
proven by the fart that what he considered a- 
inevitable i* already history. The war i» on 
and our legislator* again are considering 
amendment* to the law to permit the selling 
of munition* and instruments of war lo the 
Democracies Vlhile this should lie done a* 
speedily aa po**»hle, one, upon reading Mr. 

iContinuetl on fic/ge 30)

1—A Double Feature
SouriS'Kambiis: Sourii Radumit 

Gary, Indiana—In a double wedding cere 
mony which, for beauty, ivtyle and simple dig
nity, has no parallel in the vital statistics of 
our city, the accomplished daughters of Mr. 
and Mr*. Pete Souris Sophie and Mary. were, 
respectively, united in marriage to Michael 
Karnbi** and Nicholas Kedumi*. on October 
29, 1939, in the Hellenic Orthodox Ghurch of 
St. Nicholas. The Reverends E. Casetmati* 
and A. Kalogeropouio* officiated.

Bride* were attired in old fashioned gowns 
of ivory vatin with long train*. The bridal 
veiD fell in “cataract*'’ from regal, rhinestone 
and pearl studded tiaras and floated over the 
trains. Each of the bride* carried a bouquet 
of gardenia*, white rose*, lilies of the valley 
and pompon*.

The wedding dinm r-dance wa* given at the 
Marquette Pavilion where more than 400 gu«-*!* 
participated. The pair shown in the picture 
are Brother and Mr*. Michael Kembis*. He is 
i-n the police force and member of the Ahepa 
Chapter at Hammond. Indiana.

2—Canadian Beauty Becomes 
Bluegrass Bride

Irvington. Kr.— Mi-. Mary Kalpaki* of T<* 
ronto, Ontario. Ganada. came with her brother 
Bill to the bluegras* for a visit, but Bill i* 
going back alone- she is Maying. The reason 
is Brother William Gurri*. who saw. wooed 
and won her during her brief visit here.

The betrothal was solemnized at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stathi*#Kafogli*. Mrs. M. J. 
fA-vas, compatriot of the groom discharging 
the duties of the “nearest of kin” hy placing 
the ring on the bride’* finger, according to 
ancient Hellenic custom.

The wedding ceremonies were performed by 
Rev. Pater Salami* with^fVte Kappa* of Gov 
ington. Ky., a* Kootnbaro*. Mias Mildred 
Seopis as maid of honor, little Miss Gillian 
Rubicon, flower girl, and Master Steve Gon- 
«los, ring bearer. The bride was given away 
by her brother. William Kalpakis.

Brother Gurris i' a native of ^likale^. Gania. 
Grete, while hi* charming bride was born in 
< onstantinople. He is an enthusiastic and 
valuable member of Henry Glay f.hapter No, 
238, Order of Ahepa. and the happv couple 
have the Ih-s! wishes of ail Ahepan* f*»r a long 
and joyful life.

3—Koutsoukos-Gianaris Wedding
Ihe marriage of Mi*** Mary Koutaoukoa, 

daughter of Mr and Mr*. Nicholas (.. Kout 
sa.sikos. and Mr. Peter J. Gtanari*, M#n of NIr* 
Helen Gianans and the late Mr John fiianari*. 
took place on Sunday. September It), 19.39, at 
sr. S.phiaN Greek fh'th-ulox Church. Rev
erend A I^alou#!*, Pastor of the church, per 
formed the ceremony, whir h wa» followed by a 
reception for the immediate families and inti
mate friend*.

The bride was given in marriage by her 
father and wore • prime** gown of ivory lace

Her veil wa# of tulle with a lace head-piece. 
Her bouquet wa* of rose* and lilies of the
valley.

Mi## Theone Vf. Koutsoukos, vistor of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. Mr. George 
Kekenes, the godfather of the groom, was the 
best man.

Mr*. Gianari# iv a graduate of the Business 
High School of Washington. D. C. She has 
served a# president of the local chapter of the 
Daughter* of Penelope. I p to the time of her 
marriage *he wa* affiliated with the American 
Automobile Association.

Brother Gianari* i* a graduate of the local 
Tech High School. He is a member of Ahepa 
f hapter No. 2-36 of W ashirigt< n by transfer 
from Asbury Park, New Jersey, ( hapter No. 
287, whieh he represented at the Ghicago Con
vention in 19-35.

*1 he young couple have bought a home and 
live in Washington.

4— Jim Londos Weds Aviatrix
In a 40-minute ceremony richly colored by 

the ritual of the Greek Orthodox Church, Jim 
Condos* wrestling king, was married to Arva 
E Rochwite, St. Coots Aviatrix.

Guido* and hi# *atin-gowned bride stood be
fore an outdoor altar in the patio of the beau
tiful Beverly Hill* home of Charles P. Skou- 
ra*. president of Fox West Coast Theatres, 
and plighted their troth in the age old manner 
of the Byzantine religion.

Guido* wa* married under hi* real name, 
Chris Tf>e«iphe|o*. Hi* I>e*t man wa* hi* life
long friend, George fl. Peterson, San Francis- 
co realtor. The second best man wa* John N. 
\ aliamu-, San Eranci^ o industrialist. 'Ihe 
bride wa* attended by her sister, Delph I-ee 
Rmbwite, and given in marriage by Charles 
P- Skoura*. Many movie camera* l in ked con
stantly around the happy couple and their 
wedding group.

Immediately after the reception the pair left 
for Co* Angeles Harbor to embark on the Mat 
son liner ’’Mariposa” for a Honolulu honey
moon. Upon their return they plan to make 
their home in l>o* Angeles.

In the picture with Condo# and hi* bride 
are; I'left to right I George G. Peterson, 
Charle* p. Skouras, Mr*. Skouras, John N. 
Valtano*. and the bride’s *i*ter. Miss Delph 
I^-e R<m hwiic.

5— Wedding Bells by-the-Sea
Saridakis Manous

Atlantic City. Story on page 16.

6—Paul Lambros Weds
fond du Car, W i *r on •in——It wa* a beauti
ful wedding when Brother Paul Camhro* was 
married. In the picture <!eft t«> right i VIim 
Oorgia Mourefetis. Mr and Mr*. Paul Cara 
brim. Gust Mologiani* and S*phie Scocos.

7—Solirake Kulsuris
t anofisburg. Pa. Sti»ry on page 15.
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MOTHER LODGE 
DISTRICT NO. 1

Important Families Baptize First 
Grandson in America

Atlanta. Cia.— Mr. and Mr* Oorgte Jam*-* 
CotMakk baplizrd thfir year old aou, (*e<»rge 
Denitta CcMaakts If <called “Coiy*’ for !»h'»rt» 
on Sunday, November 5, 1939.

George, the father of the baby, i* the Mm of 
Mr. and Mrs. James f^»t*akis, while the charm 
mg mother, Helene, i* the daughter of Mr*. 
Eli Chota*. Both parent* were b«*rn in Atlanta, 
where the respective parent* of both have 
lived for more than a quarter of a century.

Both the Cotsakis and the t.hota* fami
lies have been very active in Atlanta’* 
community life, and have been densely 
identified with Order of Ahepa ever since 
it* inception in thi* city 17 year* ago. The 
father and grandfather of “Orty” have 
served in practically every office in the 
local chapter, including the presidency, 
while hi* cousin. Nicholas I). Thotas wa* 
the hr*t Supreme President.

Mr. Harry Foton i* the gmifather, and 
l*a-t Supreme ('haplain of the Ahepa.
Kev. Pano* Oin^tantinidea, who officiated, 
took particular care to explain the bap
tismal rite, a* performed under the can
ons of Hellenic Orthodox Oiurch. for the 
lienefit of those who were not familiar 
with it* meaning.

The entire Cotsaki* clan, tticlutimg the 
younger sister. Catherine, were host* to a 
company of 350 person* who were enter
tained at Wieiica Inn in honor of the oc
casion. Helene*# mother, Mr*. Eli Oiota*, 
who now live* in Washington. D. f.!., came 
to Atlanta with her ettlire family to be 
present at the baptizing of her grandson. 
George Dennis Cotsaki* II, and l»e*low 
her blessing* upon him.

Veteran Warrior Wields Pen 
for Ahepa Now

Montgomery, Ala.— The local chapter of the 
Ahepa. “liberty No. 23,“ ha* the distinction 
of having a* it* secretary, for main year* now, 
trf-orge M»—*. formerly a lieutenant under king 
Omtantine. genera!i*-imo of the Hellenic cam
paign in Asia Minor.

Brother Mo** i* a Native of Mani. and was 
educated in the French Commercial School, 
and Ccmarrvafory of Music, at Athens. He 
served for three year* in the Hellenii Army 
and r an relate some hair raising epiMwIes con- 
nected with hi* miiilarv exploit* while serving 
in f-rete. Thrace and Asia Minor under much 
famous general* as Pa}**uiias. Hadji-.Attesti 
and King Constantine himself. He i* proprie
tor and manager of the Elite < ale, the m»»«! 
aristocratic in Montgomerv. hut find* time to 
devote for the welfare *d hi* chapter and for 
the Hellenic community.

New Chapters Coming in
Hirmingham. Ala.— Our District Governor, 
Peter Derzi*. on Hi* return from a long trip 
announced that the foundation* have l»een laid 
for new chapters at Jackson. Miss., and at kit
tle Rock, Arkansas. He ha* done ron*iderahb- 
work in preparing the ground for these new 
addition* to the Mother !>«lg»- District and is 
hopeful that they will soon h* accomplished 
fact*.

The completion of these chapters in Missis
sippi and Arkan*a* will “round up.” a* it were, 
the national organization program of the Or 
drr because these are the only two state* in 
the I nion that have no active \h»pa chapter* 
within their borders.

Mr*. Ge«»rg#* /. ( ntxaki* and mo/i

CITRUS DISTRICT NO. 2
Helped Pay Church Debt

Jark*omiIIe. Ha.— S*rrate* Chapter No. 6 
of the Ahepa in this city, always leading in 
every progressive undertaking, unanimously 
voted $500.00 from its treasury to the Hellenic 
Orthodox Church to lift it* mortgage and free 
it from debt.

Other organizations which contributed to
ward* this attainment included the Son* of 
Periele*. Daughters of Penelope and the Phi- 
loptoho* Society.

The S<k rate* Chapter has enjoyed a healthy 
increase in both interest and member*.

Everyone in the rommunitv i* proud of the 
helpful cooperation rendered by the Ahepa or
ganization* and is. in return, “pulling” for a 
greater and heller chapter.

Triple Cities Prepare for 
Epiphany

TarfM»n Spring#, Ha.—Th« -pong' fl«-f j* 
in. The captains and crew* of the colorful 
armada are feverishly at work shining up their 
-hip* for the big day Epiphany.

The communities of St. Petersburg and 
Tampa are ai*o making large preparation* for 
the event, for both of them cooperate with 
Tarpon Spring- to make the celebration a 
success.

A large numlw-r of prominent visitor* from 
the North, including the Supreme President 
and Afr*. Chebithe* of Washington, f). C.. Past 
Supreme Treasurer and Mr*. Davis of Scran
ton. Pa., Supreme VicePresident Van A. No- 

mikos. District Governor Harry Reck as, 
and the Ghairrnan of the \hcpa Sana
torium Board of Trustees and Mr*. John 
I,. Mama all of Chicago are expected 
to attend the celebration of Epiphany 
Day thi* year.

The Most Reverend Archbishop Alhe- 
nagora*. head of the Hellenic Orthodox 
C hurch in the Americas, will conduct the 
nte* and ceremonies, and will be assisted 
by a large numlier of the Orthodox and 
Episcopalian clergy.

Washington Crowded with 
Activities

It i* only natural that the Gapita! City 
of the Nation, having in it* midst the 

P# Royal Legation of Iblla-. two Orthodox 
* , Churches two Ahepa chapter*, chapter* 

** of the Sm* of Pericles Daughter* of 
Penelope and Maids of Athens and the 
Headquarter* of the •supreme Lodge, 
should lie overflowing with social, fra 
ternal, religious and patriotic functions 
A few of the one? recently conducted are 
given a brief mention in this report.

\X .i-bingtori Chapter No. 31 Celebrate* 
13th Anniversary — Amid an imposing gal
axy of pa*t and active Supreme Lodge officers 
past and active District ami Chapter officer*. 
Charter memL-r*, plain member*, relatives 
ami friend-. Washington Chapter No. 31 cele
brated it* !3th Anniversary in a manner be
fitting it* glorious lii*tor> and worthy of it* 
accomplishments.

Dr. Chaxle* J. Dcmas third president of the 
chapter and past Supreme Governor, wa* the 
historian of the evening. The chapter had it* 
i inept ion in October. 1923, but it wa- not 
duly organized and chartered until July, 1924. 
About have been initialed to membership, 
approximately BOG of whom are Mill in good 
Minding.

In a most thorough and painstaking manner. 
Dr. Dema« traced the entire history of the
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rh*pt*-r, *titjtw-ta.ilme great
twni* and it* groeroiis ruMinimiinn» to ih»- 
Mje ial, ►pinioal and mate-rial progre*** ol Ile*l 
k*ni*ra in U a»hingte/ri.

Am/mg tboe-e- who extended the-ir fril^ita- 
tiono. ee^Agrattilaimn* and f?w>*j wi»hr.» w^re-; 
Supreme- Pff-nidtot \ - I. Oi<rbithe*%, Supre'/nr 
Vere-tary l»atfe Mamatin, f,a’*t ^opr* #/*#- Prtrwi 
de'Ot Arhille** xernia. Pal’ll ^up»e-fl»e- ^juon- 
%e-!lor * Jveime>e Ni< hoi v/r> and l,«Tor|p- \ ournaft, 
liiKtriei ('wrntit Th***. Agfirw, PaM liiatriet 
and Stipre-tne' (,<i'f rntjr (.. i, Pane, ^rand 
\ n *« Pre-xirp-nf PiUrlle- pliadr* and Crand V» 
fr-fary Marie* Zonrax of the* fJaughte*;* r,f 
Pe-ne-lope*, the- president *if the* Maid* of 
Aih« n» Mary Zorba*>. and a ho*t of olhe-r^ 

Krrlloitting the* t»|>e*e*rfje-i», 1 fit rod Or(IOri» and 
edfar lal gre-e^ing*, »{>!< r jy epriflkl«'d with vitije,* 
by Ml** Mary fh-vako* and otherr rharminif 
e-nte-rtame-r*. the- a^-ve-rnhlage wa% tre^ate*#! to 
r^fre**hme*nte, and the* hall via* ' h*are-d for 
darning, whoh <ofjtinue*«j until the* v*e-*- ftemr* 
of the- morning.

Armistice Day Commemorated
The* Am#ric*n A rit'tan* of HeUeme I>»'ve*nt 

unde r the* r hairmaii!>hip of <’aptain S<,t#'rie>i* 
Nje hoike/n, and m ee^pefaiiuri with the* min 
i.-fe-r. nfluiaU and the- rongr^gaiion of St. Sr- 
phia * firthe>elr** Oiurch, f*#riime*ir»«»rate*d Ar- 
rnj*iiif/- day in a very t*oLrntft, dignifie-ef and 
impre*-^ive manner Th«* *pe*e-ja| r**lfgiou« t^rv- 
ne*^ at th»* r hufe h were followr d with patriotic, 
addre-eee-* hy Ife-yweeod N Saunde-r*, arril'er 
vire* rommande-r of the* U anhington fferparl- 
rn* tit of thr* Am#-r»rart legion; firtg. Genera}

. K. -She*dd, Jr.. aeeiMartf rhief ejf *iaff of 
th»* Army; and (,*-<,rift- Mi |*-i*h. de partme-nt 
eommander \ <'te*ran» of foreign \&ar*. Su- 
pre*me Pre**»efrn! 1. Olrhithe** Ope*nrej the* 
program hy giving a brief explanation of the* 
thing# Mgnihe-d by th»r Day, the* e onnr-r t*#*« of 
the Orihodoi t.hurrh with military exploit*, 
and th en introduced the gii«*»t >peakem

“Ant'-nra *hee* not want war, hat i> deter 
tustod to have- adequate mean* to protert her 
dernor ralic right*/' declared Brig. t^en. Sbedd,
Jr

Oirnmarnier Mrl>-i*h *aid that, in the r«u*e 
of the preservation of demoe ratic idea}*. 
Greece and ^ruerha me^ on eommon ground 
Be*ailed that <,ree-f4- wa* one of th» hr*! Kuro- 
r>eari countrie* to lie r ourageou* enough to 
break it* liond* of oppression and rarne the 
banners of liberty.

Senior V iteOrnimander Saundeny haife tfie 
congregation t*i remr’inher the 27/JGO Weran* 
who lost their minds in the *ho* k and shell t»f 
battle, and who though living in hospital*, are 
j-tdl. in tfiejr blighted minds, undergoing th»* 
furies of war.

At the 'lose of the program at the church, 
tin congregation was hd to Arlington (s-mr 
frry, where wreaths were laid, with fitting re-re 
monies, on the Jornb of the I nknown Soldier 
and on the grave of f/^jrge fill hoy. the fircek 
lad who wa» |e^thumouvly awarded the OiD* 
g/exsional Medal of Honor, for Mhravery and 
daring over and lieyond the call of duty.”

Royal Minister’s Nameday
In keeping with hi*- established custom* the 

Mo*f Reverend Archbishop Afhenagora* earne 
t<j ashington to tondnet the serviejes at tf»e 
<-hurch of St Sophia on St. fh-u,r-if,os'
<Jamesi ftay. in h««nor of Hi# Pxcelfeney, Ih* 
rnetrio* Sicilianoa, the Royal Minister o# ffeMas 
to the l mted State*.

TV church was filled to capacity, the cVir 
wang Vautifully, and both the Archbishop and 
the Minister spoke very feelingly and very elo 
e|iiently on the occasion.

Mme. Nellys Exhibits Fine 
Pictures at the Legation

Bringing her entire exhibit of photograph* 
from the World’s Fair, Mine. Nellys. wife of 
Angelo Seraides, gave Washingtonians a real 
treat hy exhibiting them at the legation to a 
large number of invited goe*u.

IVse picture* of people, Vld*« mountain*,
village*, cities, shoreline*, ship*, statue* and
rum* of elastic antiquity, some of which have 
the ftneriet!« of etching*, w»-re taken j*a-rv»n 
ally hy Mme. Nellys, who t* not only the trio-t 
outstanding photographer of Hella* hut also 
the most tirele** and most fearless one.

Among her mt♦*! beautiful sperimen* on 
display were portrait* of the royal family, a 
collection of famous muenian* of today, pea* 
ant girls and hoy* in their native drew*, and 
various clever view* of the Parthenon and 
(After ancient temple*.

Another noteworthy accomplishment of this 
extraordinary photographer j* her splendid 
sucre** in matching the faces, feature* and 
physiognomies of the ancient Hellenes, a* 
chiseled in marble by the master* of yore, with 
people who actually live in and roam the hills 
of Hella* today. This fact, more vividly than 
anything else, proves that the an* tent sculptor* 
did not “dream” of the perfr< t and beautiful 
features of the human body, hut saw them on 
the people who walked about them. It also 
prove* that these characteristic* *t»ll live in 
the deMcudant* of that illustrious race,

Baltimore's Banquet and Ball 
a Success

On Sunday evening. Ib-remher 3, 1939, in 
the vpactoo* Ball Room of the lord Baltimore 
Hotel. Worthington Chapter No. 30 staged it* 
Annua) Barupiet and Ball in a whirl of wit. 
humor, fun, finery, musi« and dance to the dc 
light of all participant*.

Chairman of the affair and toastmaster for 
the evening was Brother^ Basil Anargtro* 
r ho mas, a young attorney in our city, under 
whose able leadership tlie Committer m charge 
functioned cooperatively to make this one of 
the most *«r< e»*fu! we lal affair* field hy our 
chapter. The assistance of our pre*»dent. 
Brother Anthony Bapti*. i* rn/f overUerketf. The 
f-Vi banquet guests cornpriwd representations 
from all neight^>ri(ig cities a* well a* Balti- 
morean*

With a touch of humor and a few infere*i 
mg remarks our toastmaster presented the dis
tinguished jtuewi* and introduced th#* «p«'aker» 
for ilw- evening, who were; the Supreme Preah 
‘lent of tile Order. \ I. fJirbithe*; «#ur |ii* 
trict t»overnor. Theodore Agnew ; Hon. Judge
J. Abner Sayler; the President of the t.ity 
fJouru d, Mr. Hohard f. OT^mwpll; and fCon
gressman Tltorria* H’Alessandro, Jr., wfto spoke 
earnestly and praised the worth of our people, 
(minting out the value of the work done by 
the Order of Ahepa and the power fhi* great 
Order ha> given to th# American citle#-n» of 
Hellenic descant.

Haring the infertnission*. mu>ual aeler'tmns 
were rendered hy the talented Misses Bette 
l.afo#»* and Kalina Agnew.

Among the guest* at the head table were 
the Reverend Pater Joa« him Papa# hriatou;

Mr*. V. 1. t.hehithes; Mrs. The<*d*ire Agnew; 
Supreme t, over mu ##f the S#n* of Pericles, 
Junior Bro. Nicholas John Anderson, and Su- 
preme Se«Tetary, I >011* Maniate*. The latter 
part r>f the evening was devoted to dancing to 
the orchestra of the popular Bifly I*aa#.

4 Traveller Returned—Worthington Chap
ter No. JO happily wehomed m it* lodg*- f<»ni 
on Monday night, fbtoher 2nd, Brother Ftnan 
uel Andrew*, who just returned from a visit to 
Greece Our President, Br##. Antfmny Bapti*, 
on f#ehalf of the entire m#-mf#er«bfp expressed 
a hearty wehome to our returned Brother, who 
also happen* to he tf»e chaplain of our 
chapter.

Bro, Andrews gave <j« a very interesting talk 
on his travel* through Greece and the Medi
terranean countries.

Nicholas Couzantinou Passes 
Away

Baltimore. Md.—Again the scythe of «lcath 
swung out into our ranks and cut down a 
loyal /nr ml per of the Worthington Ghaptcr No.
30 Br#/. \i# holas Oruxantinr/u.

Ills service* to the Order were great, in#iced, 
and proof of this is the fa<t that he served 
the t.hapter l#»ya)ly not only in the capacity 
of President, hut even a* a member. He was 
one of the organizers of this Chapter. T>ie 
h#** of thi* brother i* irreparable not only to 
hi* widow, Mrs. Plizaheth Omzantinou and 
her three small children, not only to our Phap 
ter, but to the entire Greek O/fniHimity. He 
lived in BaBtmore f#»r many year* and passed 
away #>n Sunday morning, Sejjterah«r 21, 19/9,

1 he Cyffi# ef* and Merobera of WWthmgton 
C hapter mourn for him. and pray that his Soul 
may rest in peace!

Flection Return*—Uirh great enthusiasm 
a»#i bright outhsik for thr future, 71 member* 
of Worthington Chapter No, 30 attended the 
regular meeting on IVr^mher I and elected 
Brother (,eorgje Lerb##* preM#lent, with Jamc* 
A(e#M#»h#ie* vi«e president, The«»di>re f^eorge 
secretary. George Mer*h#gjtc* treasurer. George 
Aiuiefson, (ieorge A. George. Harry Vlc/ardash 
arniw Harry Arhos were elected on the hoard 
of governors.

Miss Chan^aris Honored at 
Woman’s College

llurharn. N. G.— Mi*» < hriAina. daughter of 
!)i*trut Treasurer and Mrs. Steve f.hangaris 
of this city, i* among thr right oautanding 
senior* at Woman's Gollrge of thr f nivcrvrty 
of North f.arohna to l»r featured in the #ol- 
lege annual. Miw* < hangari* ha* made an 
oui>tan#img record during her four year* at 
W G. I N ( 4

Mis* Fhangari* is an art major at the col
lege and ha* served /in the freshman rommi*- 
*ion, the legistafure during her first year, and 
wa* a mcml/er of the Y. U. f. \. ralunet dor 
mg that year. Since then she has been a 
twrnlper of the Art club, and th#* modern #iance 
group fi#r four years, an#l the Play lakers for 
the ia«t two. >hr has-a!*#» le-e»i manager of 
the Junior shop, technical manager of the 
sophomore pageant, mernle-r of the athletic 
association cabinet, and decoration* chairman 
for many of the formal dance*.

fHfc Ahifa* extends congratillation* to 
Gbristma and to her proud parent* for thus 
honoring her Hellenic heritage.
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POWER DISTRICT NO 4
Son of Prominent Ahepan Enters 

Air Corps “Tech "

(.hat. J. Pappat

Tumhtn. Pa.— f ha/lr» J, Papfn*. -m #.f Mr 
and lira. John K. Pappa* of thi* city, ban hem 
admitIrrJ to thr Air Corpa Trefbftjca) Vdiord at 
f-kanutr f irld, Hantouf. !iiinoj<t. There kr 
will rradre a w»or«e in atrplanr ntrr hamr *

Thi* wkiMil i* r«/rdu<trd by the A*r f^orp* 
of thr ( nurd ^lalr* Army, teaching mrn in 
tkr vartou« branch** of ibr ground mrchamr * 
nf rmbtary aviation. Tkr inatrurUon »• frr*- 
to ail who mrawjrr up to tkr frqusrrtnrnt^ 
and pa*« tkr m« utai and phyucai rxamination* 
madr of applicant*.

Prior to bt* admiMnoii to thi* *rhool. fTiarir* 
na* with thr PirJd Mti»i< Organisation of thr 
I S. Military Aradrmy at %r*t Point, N. Y. 
Hr i» a gratiuair of thr f-.«Mon. Pa , High 
School, amf bad two yrar* of rhrrfii»try and a 
course in thr imnir prim ipir* of B.O.T.f. at 
f^ifayrttr (s>Urgr in haKton Hr t* a member 
of thr Student Affiliate branch of the Amen 
«a» Chemical Shirty, a former member of 
Battery l>, 2ITth < oa*t Anillery, of ike Penn 
wyjvarua National <,usrti*.

Hi* father. Brother John K. Pappa*. i* Sec 
friary of Kattoma Chapter No. 56, and b#ng 
prominently active in Ahepa affair*.

Oldest Pioneer Cone
John*iown. Pa. Yfr* Piprfo lai r,rttin. 
mother of firoth«'r John iairninrttin, *ec;rHary 
of Athene i hapter No, 3.3 of thi* city, pa«ard 
am ay during thr early part of December, 1939. 
She Ma* the o|de«t Hellenic resident in John* 
town, bned and e*teemrd by ail who knew her 
Tl*e funeral aervicea were very largely attend 
ed hy her many friend* and a< quaint*n* e* 
from many mile* around thi* city,

Ahepan Stricken at Wheel 
While Driving

ffarr»*hurg. Pa. Brother Andrew B*.ut*eli 
member of H«rri*burg t.hapter No. 64, died at 
the wheel of hi* car Saturday night, October 
7, 1V39, wlien he had a Iwart attack while 
driving

He w»* 38, and beside* hi* nsemberdiip m 
tlie Ahepa. he al*o behrnged to the Improved 
Order of Bed Aten, Pleanant A u w hire 
and Pri*a«e Karl K. Aurand Po*t of tlie Vet
eran* of h<»reign Bar*.

He t* fttnrtved Icy hi* wiirbrw and four chi) 
dreg, kh/abeth. Oeorge, John and f^on»tan- 
tm*, a brother, John, and a water, Air* Kibe 
VglbM of Harfitbtirg. ami a water, Mr*. Paul
ine Aietakt* of flella*.

Heavy Artillery Opens Sanatorium 
Campaign Here

Phihufelphia. Pa-—The forum of HercuJe*- 
spartan f.hapter No. 26 in thi* r*ty wav choorn 
for opening the campaign for the
Aiiepa Sanatorium.

In corophafice to a reque»t from the Su
preme President an open meeting wa* called 
and about 3i0 men and w/^ei* anvwered the 
call. Not one of them knew the real purpote 
of the meeting. The popularity of the Ahepa 
>*nah*ritjtti was to be fairly leMed and b»r 
that reason mi one *}iouid liave come brcause 
be favored it and no one should have «tayed 
away because be Opposed it. Therefore, not 
know mg the purpose of the meHing. everyone 
there came with an open mind.

At thi* inerting, the Supreme Pmurlenl. V.
I. Chebithe*. Kba* Janeti* and our own “Bar 
bavawiMM** f.»*ariv, *p»ike on the tuhject of the 
Ahrpg Sanatoriufn. At the r^mc|u*ion of their 
addre**e-* the invitation wa* extended to every- 
one to contribute whatever hi* or her hear? 
desired.

'vhiko Civr* $100

Brother Shiko, past president of Spartan 
Chapter, walked up. made a brief *prrrh. 
told that fie had paid a personal visit to «»ur 
Sanatorium at Albuquerque, de*« ribrd what 
l»e saw and learned there, and concluded by 
giving iPJfhOlj for thi* “worthiest of ail At*)* 
project*.**

Other Oift* Swell Total to $228.00

fftfier* bdlowed Brother Shilm to the plat 
form, with the re*uil that the sum of $228.00 
wa* collected UfJ the ffMrt.

thin wa* taken a- an indication that the 
people were willing to wipport the Sanatorium 
and the Supreme Frew dent wa* encouraged to 
continue the campaign. B#-, of Philadelphia, 
with many otherv of other piaie*, antiouniy 
await for the final re*uh*. prepared to “come 
again” in order to keep our chapter at the 
head of the b*t.

1 fie difttinguivhed gue«t4, among whom wa* 
the charming Mr*. Chebithe*, wer* entertained 
with a delightfully prepared Hellenic dinner, 
at the restaurant of Brother l-enard on 
luMUBt St.

Annual Hall at Kitz-d^iHton

'fhe Annua! f.ntertainm* ni and Bail of Her- 
cub** spartan Chapter will be given in the 
Kit/Carbon Hotel on *fhur«day evening, Janu
ary 25, J940. It i* promtwng to be thr l»e*t 
ever staged, and no one can afford to mi** it.

Beautiful Nuptials
f.anon*hurg. Pa.— A le-ajtifui wedding w** 
celebrated September 3, J939, in tfie f.anon* 
burg f>rth#xloi Church when Mi-- Theckla 
Satirake of M-r Kee*p4*rt, pa., wa* united in 
marriage to Mr. Nicholas k.u»*uri* of thi* city. 
The Be>. <><>rge ^tefani* petformed the <er* 
mofuea, and Brother Pete Ciatili*. president of 
the Lmontown Khapter No, )16, wa* Koum- 
barn# and hi* wife Koumbara.

following the i^remonie*. the weibiiiig par 
ty pr«jKee»ied to the JfelJeno (immunity Hall, 
wfiere a »ofnptuou« tupprr wa* aerved, follow 
ing which tlie mght wa* given Pi darning 

The newlywed* *pent their honeymoon amid 
the wonder* of the Bodd*« fair in New York. 
Their many friend* wi»h them a long and 
happy life nf tucer** and good fortune.

GARDEN STATE 
DISTRICT NO 5

“The Lion of New )ersey Caughf 
in Love Mesh
BETROTHED

huthrm Hrarakit

Pat. i non N J
mg, debonair member of the Alexander Harmi- 
ton Chapter No. 54, dubl>ed “The Kion of New 
Jersey'* on account of hi* ceamdb** *pectaeular 
Ahepa nctivitie*, ha* hnaily been caught and 
hit hard by Dan Cupid.

Hi* engagement to Mi** Kathrvr, Bravaki*, 
daughter »,f Afr* Agne* Bravaki-. formeriy «if 
Magoula Sparta, Heiia*. n#>w residing at 
Newark. N J., wa< anrioumed Yhankvgivtng 
Day, November 23. 193V to be exa/t an I 
the wedding i- planned to be lebiirated konve 
time in the early part of April. Kathryn i* 
charming. accor/)pli*hed and popular; active 
in the M^ial and fraternal affair* oj the 
younger «*-t, and trea«urer of the Newark 
Chapter, Maid* of Athen*

Brother J./hn Thrvo* i* well known 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
Ahepa domain that tlie nrier#- mention of hi* 
name bring* to mind Mene* and recollectiofu 
more vivid titan can lie de** nbed in print.

fiix Ahifav join* the many frimd* of the 
young couple in wishing them a long bfe filled 
with *u«cc**, happine-. and joy* auprerne.

Newark Pencleans Win 
Scholarships

V-»rl. Y J.— >».[.?,. f, (j Kan !..i. .,1
I "fifilhian < N-., 20, N.»a >.f IVrtc*-.,
*«• a wholaMup b* lb. I niv-f.it,
of V-»rk f.,r IVy< lV4() Th^ V»ark -v,n" 
*a» rhfMrn fr..m mi appikttat* on ihr bau. 
of hit Mhofaatk airainrn. r.l. • haran.r an<j 
,<-n-ral promiaa -t. ph-n i, oni; Mtin-n and
r-...i4~ »,ib b» n-wh-r. lib, KaramWa* f|.
-aa rlnrnlb in I ha grailuatm* claaa of if,’, 
from Barnngar High Y-hwf If. a i»rm 
bar of lha National Honor '■oo-irif. . oioj..-. .j 
of high athool MiMirnia ibrotraboul iba ruiion
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uwJ m ttbthty; itw Frensk Hvnot
Club; thr Hi*tory Hun** Club «nd th#- 
Ijra/U-r Club; hr v*»e our of thr *{j*<>ru 
editor* of thr W ar B<r<ik-

>trphrji it an a/'tivr iVnciran an>i recently 
ptrtkifMUed wjih thr Nr Mark ^ haptrr IMiat 
in|t Irani in the Nrv* York tournament in 
tofinh hi* train v*a* eu<«r**fuJ ami received a 
trophy. Hr ha» rnrolird in thr School of 
Huniti*** A«imini«t/alH>n and pianv u# major 
in accounting. Hi« High Srhooi primipaj, 
Mr. CuHry. t?a>r: “Mrphrn i- a boy of rxrr] 
lent mrfjjai ability, and madr an racrllmt 
SeikoIa*»tn r«-«ord in our wdiooJ. U» have al- 
n*y> found hi# conduct to hr of thr higbevt 
order. Ife i► rm^t Morthy of >»#hoiar>hip aid 
and wc commend him.”

1 »o award* have already href) made, Thr 
iy}H Minuet wa* Mirharl Frier t,r4,rjfr> of 
Newark, New Jersey t and Hr a trier Fro<iron*i«i. 
of Atlantic City, wa^ fl»r rrfipirnt of thr JVfV 
award.

^ in* flawirn Award
jarnr* Apoatolina*. member of the O/nn- 

thian (Jfiapter N*>. 20, N>n% of Pericle*. wa* 
awarded a Chajrlrw Haydru Mrov/rial Scholar* 
*h*p to lhr 1 nhrr*ity of Newark.

Jamry i* the *on of Mr and Mt* Meplirri 
ApoaioJifia* of Newark, N. J. Ife i* a graduate 
of Ur*t Side ffigh Nrhool, Imi on the highest 
hfudent in in* division and the M-K^nd higiie*.! 
m the entire graduating »la**. He wa- rerrritly 
the recipient of the Baiulierger prize for high 
*< hoia*iir .it lain mem.

Hr will enter the School of Hu*iBe$« Ad- 
tainietration at Newark knivervity.

Wedding Bells by-the Sea
Atlantic City, V J. A beautiful wedding 
wa- -» lemm/ed on Oi tolw-r I.S. F/iV. in Allan 
tic ^-ity, V at the ffrllcnn Orthodox

Adam A. Adams in New Theater 
Venture Well Known Philan

thropist and Supporter 
of Ahepa Projects

Newark, V J,— Adam A \dam*. prominent 
theater magnate of Newark, V J., opened the 
A<l*m» Theater, {.abor Day. with impre»*ive 
opening mght ceremonic di*l<rigui*hed by the 
presence of the Honorable Meyer C, Filer)*tem. 
Mayor of the t.)ty of Newark and hfekmg 
friend of Mr. A darn*.

Mr Adam* announced that the theater, for 
merly ShtibenN Theater, and now newly fur 
ntidied and decorated, will feature current play 
hit* at reasonable prices.

\darn A. Adam*, although not a member of 
the Ahepa, ha* been one of the m>t*i ardent 
supporter* •,{ the Order Ifr ha* annually con
tributed the entertainment for the Fureka 
Chapter Hall and ha* donated unselfishly to 
the Sanatorium ami other Ahepa project*.

He i* active in the (,reek Cn/mmunity life of 
Newark, having served a* thi* president of tl»e 
Kf. Nirhola* Creek Orthodox (’hur< h. Ife i* 
happily married and ha» four (bihlren. 
Ihoma*. Fmanuel, Feter and Dorothy, and 
live* at Seven Oak* Park, Orange, N. J. He i* 
tlie brother of Peter A, Adarn* of Pat**r*on, 
pa*t deputy governor of our district and past 
president of the Alexander Harniiton Chapter 
No. S4.

f.'hurch of 'M. Nichola* hy th» S*-a, when Mi — 
Anna Saridaki* of thi* city and Peter Manou* 
of Indiana, Penn*ylvania. were united in the 
holy bond* of matrimony.

I he chtfrch wa* lieautifully ilecoraled with 
palms and flower*, and. a>t a permanent rec
ord, moving picture* were taken of the c*f*' 
monie*.

“Vzonaki Corgo ’

fiiily l.urnbrakU, ton of (.apt. (*eorge arid 
Mrs. Marita (jambraki* of Atlantic Citr,

V /.

Mr. Henuie* kairner of Indiana. Pa., wav 
the Koumhar<is, and Mi** He**ie Saridaki*. 
sister of the bride, wa* maid of honor.

Mr and Mr*. Crorge Saridaki*. parent* of 
the bride, entertained a host of friend* with a 
wedding dinner and dame at the Maditon 
Hotel. T he young couple have the bewt wi»he* 
of all for a knag and happy life.

AHh P/

i

Atlantic City 
Sons of Pericles

mm m'< m 
nuiHMo> in trim

SO. 176

Sealed, left to riglil: Jam*-* 
Sarariz, Juek Stellas. As- 

terios 1 aragoun. Mirhael 
Pappas. Andrea Mitakides. 

Standing, left to right: 
U illiam Paul. (*eorge Pro- 

dromous, I unaktt* Pappas, 
thstrirt Marshal. 4,us John 

son, 4,eorge 4 heu ka'tes, 
Alex 4 heukanes. At lia

nas ios 4 h nr bus, (1st I ou- 

ros nnt in pit lure).
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I
HANDS ACROSS THE AHEPA ALTAR

f t 
\ 1

Diatrirt i,ttrernar St,, pa* and />#. (,oram or Ptdrtli after the latter'a initiation ai 
the ( pper \1anhattan Chapter.

EMPIRE STATE 
DISTRICT NO. 6

“Imperial” Expansion Program in 
Full Swing; Advance on 

All Fronts
According to r*-port*» reixtived h* H^a^hinar- 

from thr Lmptrr Di«4ri<t of .N»*w York, 
now mobiiixrd for tmdrr thr lr*dmfei|»
of Gr/w'rnor Scop**, and a* attmtrd hy thr 
record*, thr Ahr|»a t» Rotng |>Ufrft and dtong 
things in thr Empire Stair.

A fall and wrll pUnnrd program of chap
ter activity ha* not only analaiurdf thr tnterebt 
of thr mrrnherit in thr twenty eix Ahrpa chap
ter* thfough'rtit the hmpirr Sale, hut ha* in
duced many veteran* to become reinstated. 
New mrmher* attrart the old on*-* har k into 
our Order, and make the r*r4b!i»hnicnt of 
new chapter* e*«icr.

New t.hapter at Corona, N. Y.—Thr- < orona 
Chapter No. 326 wa* formally e#tafd**hed on 
Monday, December Uh, at Corona, Ij»r$ J** 
land. The ofSeera e|e* t for the year 1940 are . 
Nichf/la* Fatea*. President, Evaagrla* l). 
\fericaM, V ice-Provident, IfioityiMo* <.**korin»/*, 
Secretary, and Jarne« Stathopouir*, Treasurer. 
The Brrafd of Governor- is composed of John 
Plumide#, airman. Lae** Thai as* mo*, Jame* 
Spirnpouhr*, Michael l,. A*ima* and George S. 
Poll*. The name of “Corona” wa# selected by 
the new chapter whhh meet* on the ^exmd 
arid fourth Thursday of the month at the lie!' 
lennc Orthodox Church in Oirona.

TTie initiation and ieetallation of the new 
chapter wa* performed hy Diatrict Govfsnaor 
Stephen S. Sfopa*, assisted by District Secre
tary Siicrat**# Zolotas. Pa#! District (ejvernor 
Nir hola* Nicholas, Brother Jatne* 'I rakis, and 
many other*. This marked the culmination of 
labor* begun long before the National Con
vention.

Another New Chapter!—-sunday, lt»'»cmher 
the Huh, 1W>, will la- long remembered by the 
inhabitanf* of Cien* Falls. N. Y., for on that 
day the Ahepan.- “took thr town.** They came 
in private car*, in huse#, train#, wagom and on 
horseback they came from far and near; they 
came t«» < -tablish a new chapter ’'Adirondack
No. mr

Tlie leader* of fhe expedition were Cover- 
nor Stephen S. Nopa*, Marshall A. Tomano- 
vich, Fx fiovernor George ll. Jeoftey, Chapter 
President* Peter Anagnostaki# of Albany, 
IVtcf Margarii* - of Sihenertady, Steve Sam 
vourkaki* of Troy, and f x President* Peter 
t»ifto* of Pittsfield and John Pappa* of Troy.

The initiation leremonie* were performed, 
most impressively, by the crack degree team 
of Albany < hapter

The first *et «f officers, e|e<ied and installed 
to guide the destinies of tlie new chapter, are: 
Paul Kokolefso*, Preaiclent, Alexander Kan#a», 
Vice President, Gregory Hatp#potile*. Secre
tary, and Theodore Carlioita, Trea«iirer. The 
liieinlici* ele<te«l to serve oil the K«>ard of 
Governor- ar# Alexander P Shorall, < hair- 
man. <,:* GolHee*, john Hofo, lhe<>dore Ar 
gy r«»p»iftil'■*. and t*e*orge Mamx«.

Son* nf IVrlele* — ^ ef|e»*||lr, N. — A
cftaptef of the N^n* of Peru le* wa* e*tahh-i*ed

New York’s Metropolitan Area 
Vying with Up State for 

Ahepa Laurels
Cl. Governor Poletti Join* I pper Manhat
tan— At a meeting that marked a new high 
of number*, mthu-iasm, dignity an«l decorum, 
the Hon. Charle* Poletti, 14. Governor of the 
State of New York, wa* solemnly initiated m»o 
the mystrrie* of the Order and hecajne * full- 
fiedged member of ! pper Manhattan (.hapter 
No. 42.

Mr. Poletti wa* formerly coun^i to Cover 
uor fehman and Justice of the Supreme (,>>urt 
of New York State, and ha*, on more than one 
orea*h>». Cipresaied his re*pect and admiration 
for the American citasm* of Ib-llenic ♦invent.

W« could not even begin <|uoting the many, 
many favor able comments heard on thi* par 
ticular initiation, of which, hy the way, the

on November 12th at %«dU'»v*lU*, New York, 
in the presence of many Ahepan* from Welle*- 
vitle, Oleao, Ibvrnell, Flmira, Rmhe-ter, and 
Binghamton. The newly elected officer- of fh»- 
Jumor Order of Ahef>a were pubhrly installed 
in the evening .»! the *ee,ind annual ball of 
the %eliesvtlle (.'hapter of the Ahepa

Maid- *ff Athens Albany, V Y. fhe \r
bany Chapter of the Ahepa sponwrred the <»r 
ganiration of a Maid* of Athens chapter which 
wa# formally established on Saturday, Decern 
her ‘Jlh. at the HeUeitu Orthodox ('hufeh in 
Albany The Poughkeep#i«.k degree t»-ani of the 
Maid- of Athens brought up hy Bro. Maroub* 
conducted the initiation.

There i* every indieafion that this program 
of intensive activities will continue in the Fm- 
pire State gathering momertfura a* u roll* 
on and if it #loe*. "Old If” had le-ncr look 
well to it* “blue ribbon.^

Ij. Governor wa* one of a eia-* of 32 iiutiated 
with him that evening. Neither i« if possible 
to name all of the Ahepa dignitaries and 
celebrities who witne-eed the initiation When 
we -ay “they were all there,** we mean just 
that no less. Active and pa-t Supreme Dis
trict, and chapter officers, and devoted mem
ber- from upstate, «- well &* from the metro
politan area « arm- in gr»-at numlter* to see the 
Lt. (governor inducted into the rank* of our 
(irder.

By ail report* and aremnt* Supreme Gover
nor Papaejea- and Distri/1 (iovernor ^opa* 
were never in l*effer form.

Brother Poletti. being presented a* a full- 
fledged Ahepan. -poke briefly on the progress 
made by the ffeljeni< pc*#ple m America, and 
significantly observed that if a!) followed the 
tenet- and practiced the precept* of the Ahepa. 
thi*. the trreatri*t country m tlie world, would 
l»e still greater.

President Roosevelt Greets Delphi
Delphi Chapter No. 25. oldest Ahepa (.hap

ter in the Fa-I, and proud to have ou it*
roster of a« t»ve, g»*>d standing member* the
name of franklin D. Koo*e%efi, President of 
the l mted State-. Ju*l celebrated it- J6fh All 
fjiverawry. On that occasion Brother Harry 
Papp*. Secretary of the ehapter. received the 
following message from the President:

Tiff ttHITF HOC -F

Olober 30. 1939
ff fhe f.odge
Mv dear Yfr. Papps*:

It give* me great pleasure to send fraternal 
greeting* to all member* of Delphi (.hapter 
No. 25. Order of Ahepa. with be-t widie* that 
the (.hapter will ever uphold and exemplify 
the highe*! feat hmg* of the Order.

\ ery -im erely your#,
f*ignr-J) FawaLt# f) K<>o*tvri t
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Delphi Honors 
Past Presidents

In conjunction with the 
16th anniversary celebration, 
Delphi Chapter paid special 
honors to its past president* 
anti to the founders of the 
Chapter. Among the “Old 
tinier**' present to receive rec
ognition *» ere George A. Polos 
of the Mother lx>dge. Past 
President* John Dounouco*, 
Dr. Alexander Alex ion, Lus
tration Polite* and Aristides 
Georgiade*.

Otiphi Chapter President Saerate* Zolota* (left, stand- 
ing uith Harry Happ*. Secretary) and four past pre»i- 
denta. left to right— trial idea Ceorgiodea, Curtraiioa 

Piditea, John Dounouro*. and Hr. Alexandma Alcxiou.

Chapters in Capital Region Hold 
Combined Initiation

Schenectady, \.— Kxemplifxing a policy 
of mutual cooperation in all affairs, the Al
bany, Troy and Schenectady Chapters held a 
combined initiation in the spacious hall of the 
Schenectady Chapter on Sunday, November 
19th. attended hy over 300 Ahepan**.

The District 1-odge of the Empire State 
headed hy Governor Stephen S. Scopas, Socra
tes P. Zolotas, Secretary, and Alexander 
Tomanovich. Marshal, assisted hy the Schenec
tady degree team, presided over the meeting. 
After the ceremonies. Governor Scopas spoke 
on the program adopted by the District Lodge. 
The Sanatorium Drive to be inaugurated 
throughout the District, the preparations to be 
made by the Troy Chapter for the next district 
convention, the District membership drive, and 
the forthcoming combined public installations 
of Ahepa chapters and auxiliaries to be held 
in Albany were also discussed. AH in all. the 
meeting marked a new era of cooperation, har
mony and progress in the Capital region of the 
District as the District Lodge laid down a 
concrete program for the chapters in the Em
pire Stale.

Hermes Holds Havana Night
Under the chairmanship of Brother K. G, 

I^emofietes, the Hermes ("hapter presented Ha
vana Night ai the Church of St. F.leftherios 
Saturday. December 2nd. Hermes affairs are 
noted for their family atmosphere, and mem- 
her* of ail the Metropolitan chapter* attended 
with their families and friends. Peter Karas’ 
famous rumba orchestra played tantalizing 
Spanish. Swing and Greek music. On th** Mage 
a marvellous program was unfolded that ri
valed the lieM hroadway talent. The three 
Sardelis sisters brought the house down with 
their impromptu wings. Colored I^*i* were 
distributed to all at the door, and the l.a 
Conga was danced by all both young and old.

The Greek dancing was headed by none 
other than the Consul General of Greece. Mr. 
Lely, who honored the chapter with his at
tendance.

Broth r Alex Ruches acted as master of 
ceremonies so convincingly that he has been 
offered many professional contract* already. 
\mong the distinguished visitors were Brother 
Strike. Supreme President of the Son* of Peri- 
cles; District Secretary Socrates Zolotas; 
Brother Stephen V ahades. chairman of the 
Combined Ball Committee representative* of 
the Atlantis and National Herald, and many, 
many other*.

Adelphia Celebrates Second 
Anniversary

U ellsville. V Y.— Adelphia (.hapter No. 308 
celebrated it* second anniversary on November 
12, 1939, with a dance which ha« been ac
claimed a* the rnoM hnliiaut ever held in this 
section of the Empire District.

In conjunction with the party was organized 
a Sons of Pericles Chapter initiating thirteen 
hoy*. The initiation was held at the Elk* 
Lodge Booms with Junior District Governor 
(ieorge Pelsos of Rochester. V Y.. presiding, 
assisted hy a degree team from the Rochester 
Chapter of the Sons. The work was done in a 
masterful manner.

District Governor Stephen S. Scopa* came 
all the way from New York City for thi* event. 
Brother Scopas was handed the gavel hy Jun
ior Brother Pet so* at the completion of the 
initiation ceremonies and conducted the meet
ing for the election of officers. Needless to 
say it was put over in the usual Scopas way. 
The following officer* were elected: George 
Psyhos, President. Jack Cretekos Vice-Presi
dent, James Giopulo*. Secretary, John Rigas. 
Treasurer.

The newly elected officers were sworn and 
installed into office hy District Governor Sco
pa*. who also is a Past Supreme President of 
the Sons of Pericles.

Member* and friend** who attended the af
fair came from Elmira. Corning, Hornell, 
\ndover. WelUville, Bolivar. Cuba, and >ala 
mama. V Y.. and Bradford. Kdne and Cou- 
dersport. Pa.

YANKEE DISTRICT 
NO. 7

Young Panoras Baptized
Jarkson Height*, !H. Y.—Emmanuel Pano
ras member of Nathan Hale Chapter No. 58, 
Hartford, Conn., baptized recently his firM- 
Itorn son. The baptismal ceremony wa* per
formed at his home in Jarkson Heights, V Y., 
where he now resides.

Mr*. Angela Frazier, wife of Brother Toni 
Frazier, another loyal Ahepan of Hartford, 
was the godmother and she christened the 
newly baptized baby Stephen.

Mr*. Emmanuel Panoras, mother of the 
neophotist. i* the former Mis* Democlia 
Janetjv, oldest daughter of Past Supreme Gov
ernor and Mr*. Elia* Janeti*. Ail of which 
mean* that Brother Janeti* i» a grand-dad now.

Made Janetis Grand-dad

Waaler Stephen Panoraa* aon of Wr. and 
Mr*. Emmanuel Pamtraa. Mra. Panoraa

ia the former Miaa Demtfclia Janetta.

Mrs. Maud Howe Elliot 
Active at 85

Newport, R. I,—Daughter of famous parents 
and famous herself a* author of 19 book* and 
a patron of the arts, Mrs. Maud Howe Elliott, 
of Newport, at the age of 85, ie planning two 
new book* and is busier than most persons 
half her age with lecturing and philanthropic 
enterprise*.

Mrs. Elliott, who observed her 85th birthday 
quietly at “Eilliput,” her Newport home, is 
making one book from the subject matter of 
a lecture series she has been giving in recent 
month* on the general topic, ‘‘With the Im
mortals.”

Her other book will contain some hitherto 
unpublished reminiscence* of her life and her 
friend*.

Cnappalled hy her four score and five year-, 
Mrs. Elliott wa* looking forward to the annual 
pilgrimage she will make to the Perkin* In 
stitute for the Blind at Boston. It was founded 
by her father; she wa* bom there, and she 
visits it every year on the anniversary of her 
father’* birth 138 year* ago.

Mrs. Elliott i* the daughter of Dr. Samuel 
Gridley Howe, noted surgeon who helped
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Greece win her independence, and Julia Ward 
Howe, who won immortality by writing “The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic.”

Both, she said yesterday, “were stout, both 
physically, mentally and culturally, and they 
left me a goodly heritage.”

To that heritage and plenty of hard work, 
she attributes her long life and her present 
still abundant vitality.

The Ahepa Chapter at Newport is named 
“\iaud Howe Elliot” No. 245 in honor of this 
distinguished woman and in recognition of her 
father’s services to Hellas.

Panoras-Stavropoulos
Springfield, Mass.—In the Hellenic Ortho
dox Church at Jamaica. L. I., N. Y„ with the 
Reverend Pater A. Andreades officiating, the 
Charming Fifi Panoras of Stanford Springs. 
Connecticut, was united in marriage to Peter 
Stravmpoulos of Springfield. Massachusetts.

Both of the high contracting parties are 
well and popularly known in New England so
ciety, where they have many friends. Peter is 
one of the pioneer Ahepans in Massachusetts, 
being a charter member of the first chapter in 
>pringfield. Daniel Webster No. 45. which 
later united with Themis No. 70 to form the 
present Altis (.hapter No. 85. He has served 
the Order in many capacities, always with zeal, 
loyalty and devotion.

Phi: Ahepa* joins the young couple’s host 
of friends in wishing them a long life of mari 
tal bliss, success and good fortune.

Ahepa Ball Brilliant Affair
fall River. Mass.— Beautiful gowns, sweet 
music and flowers everywhere, contributed to 
the success of the 10th annual ball of Fall 
River Chapter, Order of Ahepa, recently, in 
Temple Hall. As couples entered the hall each 
was presented a rose or carnation. Dancing 
was enjoyed until a late hour and during the 
intermission a floor show was presented by 
professional entertainers from Pawtucket. 
Many out of town guests were present.

The grand march was the spectacle of the 
evening, with Mayor Murray and Mrs. Harry 
Rougas, wife of the chapter president, leading, 
followed by Mr. Rmigas and Mrs. Murray.

Other city official* and committee chairmen 
with their ladies followed at the head of the 
long line of couples.

Mayor Henry F. \S heeler of Newport and 
Mr*. Wheeler made their appearance late in 
the evening and were accorded a warm wel
come.

John Tatalia* was general chairman and his 
assistant was Nicholas Meskiou.

BAY STATE DISTRICT 
NO. 8

Receives High Appointment

John .4. Mehon

Malden. Ma**.— Bro. Mebos, of Athens Chap
ter No. 24 of Boston, son of Mr. and Mr- 
Arthur Mehos, and nephew of our Past Su- 
preme President, Harris J. Booras, was recently 
appointed to the high po*t of law Clerk to the

Supreme Judicial Court of the state of Mas»a 
chusefts.

John, a graduate of the Boston I niversity 
College of Liberal Arts and Boston University 
law School, recently passed the bar examina 
tion of Massachusetts with the highest mark 
and wa* admitted to the practice of law. From 
the law School, where he served by election 
of the faculty as Editor in-Chief of the Boston 
L Diversity law Review, he graduated with dis
tinction and high honors. His appointment to 
a position in the Supreme Court is a rare and 
honorary distinction, and a most wonderful op
portunity for further recognition and sucres*. 
Bravo. Bro. Mehos, and may Ahepa greet you 
a* a judge of that Great Tribunal.

Boston Chapter Marches On!
On Sunday evening, October 8th, the Boston 

(.hapter dedicated formally the opening of it* 
magnificent newly purchased Temple, located 
in one of the most beautiful and exclusive sec
tion* of our City .105 Commonwealth Avenue.

The dedication ceremonies included the 
solemn rites of “Agiasmm” performed by Rev 
Basil Efthimiou assisted by the Rev. Hatzilam- 
brou. These were followed by a brilliant for
mal banquet attended by a large gathering of 
Ahepan* that filled the entire capacity of our 
Temple.

Brother John G. Cara*, Chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, formally opened 
the ceremonies by introducing the Mayor of 
Boston. Hon. Maurice J. Tobin Bro. Charles
J. Maliotts was then introduced a* the Toast 
master of the evening. The following -peak- 
er* were introduced: Bro. Geo. Demeter, Pa-t 
Supreme President, Bro. Harris J. Booras, Pa-t 
Supreme President, Bro. N. A. Loumos, Past 
Supreme \ ice-President, Bro. Bell, District 
Governor, Bro. Christ Porata*, our President. 
Hon. Liatis, Greek Consul, Bro. Despotes, Past 
President and Creator of the Home Fund. 
Past President J M. Strati*, who i* also Prc-i 
dent of the Ahepa Home Corporation, Bro. 
Thomas Pappa*. Bro. C. Davis Kot-iliba*, 
Worcester. Haverhill. G>well. Woburn and 
New Bedford (.hapter* were also introduced.

The memorable event ended with a requiem 
for Brother Anthony E. Spannode* at mid
night.

* y

vWJtk

NonmW iirMIry H„K. Vrnu.rial Hag ma.1 DriUtmU-d by Ih. /.a H„.t. Amid Pomp and i man,any on Hronn I niraruty < ampu.
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l^-fl f« rinht. Arthur H. I.altm. St'rrrlar? ; john Kou*omuni». \1ur%hnl ; Dr. Irrorgr £. 
Witrti*. Lt. Lorrrnnr; Peter Heil. Lttrernor; Andrryr Dr*top4tulo», Treasurer.

Lo/m- ( *ni. —Th* l>i*lri«i I-**dg*' «»f
Bay stair- No. 8, hr-arh-d hy ^nt^rpriMBK and 
en*-r&rut (,o%rrnor fVtrr S. Bril, laid pUrm 
!«> h**ld rrvjval mrrting* throo^iout thr Di*. 
tri« t and al-Mj do a** much nuMionary work a% 
fK.-»ihlr. \I! the rrfherr#, v*iih I hr exception 
of our Governor, are ro w t*i the District l>odg»- 
an«I ar»- ready to pro%c that they are w«rfihy 
«rf the honor bralowrd upon them.

Our District cover** (ourtem rhaptm* in 
Ma»*vachu»*ett* %vith a membetiliip larger than 
ever liefore. It i«* intereHtmit; to note that five 
of our chapter* have hern mentioned hy the 
Supreme Lodae a* being among the most ac
tive in tfie Order. The*r are; \l«ircr»ter, l^on- 
ell, B*<»ton. Haverhill, an»l Brorkton.

Our I>i**tr»ct Covrnaor calb bi-monthly Di*- 
trict l^rdge meetings, which arc being held in 
the new Ahepa Home in Bo*»u*i, the centrally 
located city of our District. Tbr- is a sure 
sign that much intereM is shown in the work 
immediately ahead of us.

The above picture wa* taken by Brother 
Constantine J. ChriMopouloa, President of the 
New Bedford Chapter, with whom photogra
phy is a hohby. On this occasion th*- District 
officer* were guest* of .Andrew Dedopoulo*. 
District Treasurer, at Onset. Cape Cod, Ma**. 
Mo.t of the day was spent visiting various 
[K>int* of interest. In the evening they attended 
a meeting of the New Bedford Chapter and 
presided over the initiation of candidate* who 
had met ail requirements for tnemlieraltip.

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT NO 9
Clan of Gridiron Stars Moves lo 

Pittsburgh, Pa
Portsmouth. V If.— Jeffrey Frarueour, Som 
ersworth High School coach, and ail fo<tthalI 
fan* of thi* city had something to worry about 
when the Coijssoule* clan had announced 
decision to make it^ permanent headquarter* 
in Pittsburgh. Pa The Omssoule* Imy*. 
J<thnny, Dino, iimmy arnl Pete, have |>e«*n the 
mainstay of Simerworth's eleven.

Fred Jone*, Fditor *»f “Sportcity** Column 
in the l*ort$mouth Hrraid. in the issue »#f No
vember 8. 1939. ‘•ay-

“Johnny fioo»s**ule »tarred for the Hilitop- 
l>er* a few sea*on* hack. He wa* followed b, 
brother Din**, who ripped and thundered hi* 
way into New Hampshire** schoolboy lime
light. Different than Johnny, however, Dino 
finished school and wa* graduated la*t June.

“Th*- 17-year-old youth, an A student, inci
dentally, displayed definite promise of doing 
thing* on collegiate gridiron*. Subsequently 
he enrolled at the I ntver*ity of New Hamp
shire. I nfortunately, however, certain promise* 
made prior to the opening of the school term 
were not fulfilled and Dino quit.

Sole ^support of family
“Meantime, Johnny, who had left Somer*- 

worth to work in New York, where lie attend 
ed Stuyvesjnf High S<h(»ol f**r a sh*»rt time 
only to drift up to Portsmouth, wa* virtually 
the sole support of the family, including the 
Ih*v*‘ mother Hi* three brother* all worked 
in spare moments, but it wa* Johnny who bore

the brunt of the burden.
“Jimmie weigh* J70 pound*, is a shifty run

ner. and combine* rapidly improving passing 
and ku king abilitie*. On the way up in the 
eighth grade, one below Jimmie, who'« only a 
freshman, i* 130 pound Peter. Already he ha* 
shown definite potentialities^of following the 
foostep* of hi* gridiron minded brothers.

F\|mcl Theatre Jobs
“The reason for the wholesale pilgrimage to 

Pitt centers around the possibility of better 
job* . . . for Johnny and for Dino. although 
the latter may go to Mh<*il. An unde ha* 
connections with a string of theatre* that i» 
expected to solve the problem.

“Locally, folk* aren’t acquainted with any 
of the brothers excepting Johnny, who has 
been employed at the Recreation Bowling Al
iev*. He's a popular gent ami one grand fel
low He filled the ro|e «*f father and managed 
to keep hi* brother* in school although he 
unqueFtionahiy had to deprive himself to do it. 
He even wa* willing to let Dino continue hi* 
education at New Hampshire instead of put
ting him to work to help make thing* easier.

“HeN got my vole for all the luck in the 
world.”

Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy
Brother Nicholas J. Nicholas, son of Brother 

and Mr*. Jobs Nicholas of Portland. Me., and 
a graduate of Annapolis in 1932. i* now a lieu 
tenant of the I s. Navy stationed at the 
Navy Yard of kittery. Me.

Lt. Nicholas i* married to the former Vre- 
soula kokovetis of llaverhtil. Mas* . niece of 
Nicholas Kokoveti. of Manchester. V H. They 
have a baby boy, recently christened Nicholas 
J. Nicholas, Jr.

“Longfellows" Hold Ladies' Night
Portland. Maine—'Hie member* of the .
H. Longfellow t.hapter No. 82 gave a Ladies* 
Night in which the Son* of Pericles. Maids of 
Athens, and the whole Hellenic community 
about 2U0 persons in all participated.

Chairman of the committee in charge of ar 
rangement* wa* Brother James Cpaataaline. 
Brother Harry Damili* was master of cere
monies for the evening. Among the Ahepa 
dignitaries who attended the affair and made 
brief sperche* were District Governor Sar 
donis. Lt. Governor Riga*. Lt. Governor Giftc»* 
of the Sms of Pericle*. President Sachly of 
Longfellow Ghapter. President Sirpis of the 
S»ns of Pericle*, and Rev. Kaissari*.

Misses Helen Aiexiou, Fmily Cornua and 
Athena Gifto* entertained the audience with 
excellent rendition* of vocal and instrumen 
tal musical aclection*. The Ualti contest wa* 
woo by Mi** Bemie Zaime* and Stevr B<>uche 
Tlie pri/e presented to Mis* Xaimes wa* a 
beautiful Maids of Athens pin.

The evening wa* spent in wholesome fun 
and frolic and everyone went home satisfied 
and happy.

AUTOMOTIVE 
DISTRICT NO. 10

Have You Seen Him?

Jamet Sfaaia, or PupptiM.

Lost Since July Last
Flint. Mich.— Brother James Sta*i*. some
time* known a* Pappa*. pictured here, di*ap 
peared from Flint. Mic higan on July 18. 1939. 
Although intensive and exlen-ive searches have 
been made for him, no trace or due of his 
fate or whereabout* have been discovered.

He i* al»ou! 6-> year* of age, measure* 5 feet 
6 imhes m height, weigh* about l-Vl fniund*. 
grey bair. partly bahl. »f*eak* Fnglish brok
enly. and i# a railroad employer

Anyone aering him please notify Ahepa 
Headquarters or Bill Mantao*, Nrcretary 
Hint C hapter. 217 Fast 3rd St., Hint. Mich.
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Buckeye District's Brilliant Affair
f.'lrtrland. Ohio—Tli* anrniai di*rr»<rt affair 
«»f ihr Ahfpa na* tigged on Sunday eve
ning, December 10, 1939, in ih*' *p«cioux ball 
room of ib** Stalbrr !f»»t*'l. M«»r«* than 1,000
pr*>plr parto ipat<-d. many of thvni from rhap- 
Xejn. in tht* «>uil>ing *r«'tir>n* of ibr Diatrict, 
fbMrm Governor Kalka* was ma»t**r of rcr#*- 
monicst, and hi* lhr**c graciou* and charming 
»it*lrr*. Hclrnc. Kati**, and Mary, acted a- 
h*e*icwi#*».

Twenty five member* «*f the Toledo f Chapter 
of the Maid* of Atb»*n* came in a b**dy, 
dreiwwd in red and white uniform*, and de 
lightcri the guests wtih exhibition dan*e».

Anvmg the many notable* and public ofh 
rial* who attended the dance and introduced 
by the District Governor were Mi** f.atberine 
fxmcaa, President of the Daughter* of Penel
ope in Akron, Ohio; Harold H. Burton, Mayor 
of the f.’jfy of f.leveland; and Harobf Vlrmier, 
former (,<mgre**rn.in-at I^irge from Ohio. Many 
Judge*, both from the Common f>lea* and the 
Munuipal (Jourt*. were preaent.

The < Irveland f>»mmitfee, headed hy Bro. 
<#u*t (larnaiou*, f^hairman, and Bro. Conetan 
tine ffatMi*. Prcsulent of the f.levelcnd f-hap- 
ler No. 36, did apietwiid work in cooperating 
with the District Oxlge *n promoting the dame 
and *aw that a fwautiful program h*>oklet wa* 
issued.

Hold* Surre«n*fuJ Picnic 
Huntington, fR *-*t Va. *—Diogenes C hapter 
No. 30? *|emvired a picnic which wa* ait all 
*lay affair Four hundred Hellene* and their 
famdir* from the tri-state region attended the 
successful parly. It wa* without any doubt 
the large*! gathering of our people in thi* ter

tian of the roantry.

\rmi»lire Hay W|M-ahcr
Secretary Andy Ifouvoura* *poke on Ar- 

miatice Day and the meaning of Thanksgiving 
Day at the meeting held November 7th by the 
chapter. He urged the Ahepan* to promote 
and encourage loyalty lo the I nited State*, 
and due appreciation of the privileges of our 
citizenship.

BUCKEYE DISTRICT 
NO. 11

Proud of Title Bestowed by Gov
ernor He Befriended When Strug

gling for Education
Aft. Sterling. Ky*—U hen A. B. Chandler 
walked down the aide oi the ‘*enale in ^ a*h- 
mgton Tuesday to receive the oath of office, 
the happie*t man in the stale of Kentucky wa* 
Brigadier fgeneral John Petr** of Mt. ‘••terling. 
Petro wa* happy becauve Chandler it ju*t 
a Unit the rloftest friend he ha* in the world. 
And that atglenient reversed i* alv* true.

When chandler came to Mt. Sterling Satur
day to attend the fterwxTatic lampaign open
ing, the ftr*t place he went wa* to John Petro** 
restaurant on South May*vil|e street. Before 
< handler left the restaurant. Petro had been 
tran*ferred from an ordinary citizen to a bnga 
dier general «»n the staff of the governor, to
day* Senator No. 96 Framed and hung on 
the wall of J«din** restaurant the eommiftaion 
read*:

“To Honorable John Petro, of Mt. Sterling. 
Ky. Appointed a* able de camp on the staff of 
the governor with the rank and grade of Briga
dier General- Born in the city of I^mtraki, 
state of Corinth. Greece, hut for many year* a 
patriotic citizen of the I nited State* and thi* 
(iommonwealth.**

Thu*, John Petro became the only brigadier 
general named in the *tare of Kentucky dur
ing Governor Chandler’* term of office.

The friendship between the two men date* 
back to 19M. It wa* in that year that Albert
B. Chandler went to {.exmgtort from M<f<«dford 
county and entered Tran*yl»ania. The new 
Mudent had a red *wcater, a $7 bill and, a* 
John say*, "a wonderful -mile.** Soon the $"» 
wa* gone. But that wa* all right John Petro 
wa* manager of a restaurant in Islington and 
he gave the Chandler boy plenty to eat “be
cause I liked him and thought him a nice fel
low.” It wa* John Petro who helped Mlort
B. Chandler alt through hi* college career. 
Chandler will te|| you that no other man stood 
by him and encouraged him through tho*e 
day* of hard*hip like John Petro did. And 
today Chandler, risen from a penniless Ikiv to 
the governorship of hi* state and to the ( nited 
Mate* Senate, still remember*.

At the train which pa**ed through Mt ''ter- 
ling Monday night carrying Happy f handler 
toward U ashington, the first to greet the new 
senator wa* his brigadier general, John Petro.

“Hello, Happy, boy! Good luck to you, 
kid!”

And as the train chugged out of the station, 
John Petro ran alongside and scribbled in 
mid-air with an imaginary pern il.

“Happy! Yau know! me know about
everything!”

“Don't worry, John,” the new senator from 
Kentucky said; ”1*11 remember!”

It’* hard for a boy lo forget a food feast 
when he’* away from home for the first time 
and ha* no money. Ask I nited State* Senator 
No. 96’

Mr. Petro came to this city in 1925 and i* 
today one of it* bc*i citizens. He i* a mem- 
ber of the Masonic Order and a * areful, pains
taking. *ijcce*%ful business man, < ommanding 
the respect and esteem of every man, woman 
and child who know* him. He i* married and

Famous Ahepan joins Packers
f^alumbus, Ohio—Brother Gu* /arna*. the 
222 pound, powerfully built guard, formerly of 
Ohio State l niversity, i* the latest addition to 
the Green Bay Packer squad, fief ore joining 
the Packers, /arna* wa* with tlie Chicago 
Bear* and Br*»okJ)n. It will be remembered 
that Gu* made the All American team in 1938.

Cincinnati. Obirw—Lil*ert> t.hapter observed 
Navy Day with an open meeting which wa* 
addressed by Judge Clarence Denning. Hit 
subject wa*: “The Navy, the Ifefender of Our 
Ma Frontiers.” Other* were: George l am 
proplo* and Andrew Kat*ani*. member* of the 
Ah'-pa ami law student* of the I'niversity of 

Cincinnati: Dr. Nicholas J. Gianne*tra>, 
Ihoma- P. Christy. Past President George 
Beam and Hev. John Magoulia* of the St. 
Nicholas Church.

After the meeting refreshments were served 
and dancing followed until the late hour*.

has a lovely wife, happy home, and two fine 
boy* Gu* and Tom. who graduated from tb*- 
City High School here, and are now attending 
college. It m especially pleasing to u» to know 
that notwithstanding Senator Chandler has 
gamed a position of prominence in the Nation 
he ha* never forgotten the man who aided him 
in the days of “Auld l,ang Syne” when he 
was a struggling *tijdent working his way 
through college at Islington. Honorable Briga 
dier Gen.-ral Petro, we salute you. e know 
that your conduct and your life woll be such 
that no stain or dishonor will mar the distinc
tion which ha* come to you. Ue congratulate 
Senator Chandler on his selection and you. 
€Mtr friend, upon what we believe to lie a 

happy choice.

He's Brig. Gen. Now!

Hrigadier (*enerai fohn Petro of 

Kentucky,
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Ten Years of Success, Happiness and Good Fortune

Af.\Tf i.h > HRAXH nr THh Ih.t U.4>

l^fl lo right. John 4 rnivlin. 5; M/«. Har? Orphanutakit l.rrar. hmanur! J. Ij-rar 
(l.rralhrntakir). Hrlrn, 7; and t rangrlor. t.

Gracious Kentucky Hosts
For frn y«w* turn. Brolbrr J.

•rr a* K** »«•> haptixrd. Fmanuel LrtctlMvrfaku. 
an<l hi* charmin* wilr, the (<*rro**t Mi** Mary 
C>rphan<j>uki*t have- hve/j, h/vrd, beirirnded 

ami mlrrtainrd in Ky. Thrrr i»
har«ily a Ht'lrae wh*> ha* lift'd in *>f paM*-d 
through thin fair city but »hat ban enjoyed 
th«» warm hospitality of the*#- delightful people.

Brother l>*>a* »» a native of Arhana*. Herar- 
lion, f>ete. and one of the mainstays of Henry 
{-lay {.hapter of the Ahepa. For many year*, 
he and Mrs. Leva* have be#*n giving their 
Nameday. Birthday, Chmlma* and New Year * 
parties at their beautiful home on Ridgeway 
Road, but the invitation list grew so large that 
last year they held their affairs at the Ahepa 
Hall, the Iretter to accommodate and serve 
their ho*t of friend*. This proved so natisfae 
tory that it will be continued thi» year. 
Brother i^-va* i» the proprietor <>f the {>mey 
Island and Red Rose re»taurani»

Celebrate* 70th Birthday 
Cinrinnaii. Ohio—Brother Peter J, Harrito* 
celebrated hi* 70th birthday on Septeml>er 
27th. with his tliree wins, two daughter*, hi* 
brother* in law, hi* daughter-in law, and hi* 
six grandchildren present for the occasion. 
Hamto* <aine to this country from Sparta in 
188B. Tin. Afttro joins his flock of friend* 
in wishing him many more year* of happiness. 
*u<fe*% and good fortune he richly deserve* 
the best of life's bleating*.

Organized lo Plug for 
1941 Convention

(.incinnalt, Ohio—-President An 
drew Katsani* ha* appointed a com
mittee for the purpose of mapping 
plan* to bring the 1941 national 
Ahepa convention to Cincinnati. 
Member* of the committee are: john 
1*. H amt os, chairman: Peter C. 
Mala*. {>er»rge Beam, illiam Pap
pa*. N. ll. Sarakatsannia and An
drew Katsani* All are past presi- 
dent* of the chapter. A vigorous 
< ampaign will l»e started shortly.

Cincinnati Ohio—l iberty Chap
ter No. 127 celebrated the 13th an
niversary ‘/f its establishment on 
!|e«e«d*er K, I9:i9r in the Ball Room 
of the (iibson Hotel.

An unufrually large numl^r of 
people, especially (trim out of town, 
attended the affair and congratulated 
the Cincinnati Ahepan* for the won 
derful progrev* made hy (heir chap
ter. and for the brilliant record of 
worthy arcoraplidimmU shining up
on the page* of its history.

Brother Bearn Doubly Honored
George Beam, past president of 

Liberty Chapter, wa* recently twice 
honored. He wa* re appointed for a 
three year term member of the 
Hamilton OxjfMy Sddier- and ‘“•ail 
or* Relief Commission hy the Judge* 
of the {>mmon Pleas {^»uit. And, 
being a very active member of »he 
Veteran* of Foreign Mars, he ha* 
been rho*en Deputy Chief *d >tafl, 
District No. 4. IV part merit of Ohio

"Vas You Ever in Zinzinnati?" — Ahepa's Been There

13 Years!

/> tmm.k Of 4HH 4>t.k Mt.' Ts KH< I3TH CU.JlHK 4TIO>

Sitting. If ft to right—f*a»t President* U illiam i*appa»; Ai*ho/«« />. Sarakottannb; George B+om; 

lumen /'. Kappa*; and John P. H arrito*. Standing ilex Had Jin. V ice-f* renident; Hi mi trim Fgtoa. 
Goreruor; Ga* Georgion, W urden; 4,forgr Kordm. Trranurrr; indreu Katnanin. Hrenidml; 7 homo* 
Tnaran. Gorernor; Peter 7. Kappa*. # mptdid.mardn; 1,forge Demn*. Sentinel. Othern not preterit 
uhftt pht>lo uan taken: Pant Vrenidenin Peter 4.. Mala* and Ihoma* H. Jranett; Stanley Sfomnfy,

Gorer/ior; grid 4 ha le* Xitxan. Sentinel.
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MORE NEWS FROM 
CINCINNATI

Ahepan Join* !-»*• Fralernily
f^ev^rge {.ampropoulo*. newly-i mi rated mem

ber of the chapter, wa* recently eleet^d pre*i 
dent of the Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity of 

the I nitmitf of Cincinnati, where he i* *ludy 
ing law. George come* from f^atrobe. Pa.

f'jommib* homed
Brother Thontna P, Chmty wa* reeently ap 

pointed a Ftnl Liet/teaaat in the Officer** 
Ke*er*e. He i» a graduate of the l ntver*ity 
of Cincinnati.

Tom'* a Grandfather Now
Thoma* T*ara», former \ »<»-President and 

veteran Ahepan, ha* become a proud grand 
father rvcendy* when a daughter arrived in 
the home of hi* wm Gu*. who live* at Tulva. 
Oklahoma. [t*a Tom’* fir*t.

HOOSIER DISTRICT 
NO. 12

live If a mme nd Exprra*—Knartng down tlie 
road to auccna*. the Hammond. Ind.. Ah*-pa 
e«pre** picked up *ii new pa*>«enger* ia Sep 
teniher and October to eonie a *tep nearer to 

it* goal of lOf) memf>er* hy January.
The initiation of the «ix candidate* wa* un 

der fiir^rtion of the track degree team from 

the Joliet, HI., chapter. New member* are 
Chri* Braho*, Jamc* S. Korelli*, Nick Panago- 
(aruio*. Ste*en Ka(x>ia*. Jfdin lJa*kr»«i and 
Alexander ffarri*. Front thi* group, Koreilia 
wa* a member of the Order of Soaa of Pericle* 
and »* the wxth to he initiated after graduating 
from the rank* of the junior organization.

Hammond Miepan*i were entertained on 

October II by Pleade* Chapter of the Daugh 
ter* of Penelope at an annual party. Fea
ture of the occavion wa* the initiation of two 
Ahepan*, J«din I.. Ferguvon and Jamc* I Jim 
berton, into the women’s organization. Nearly 
200 people witne**rd the nv*k initiation

The Hammon<j ejpre**, piloted by Engineer 
Sam D. Korelli*, ha* been traveling at a fa*t 
dtp since last January. The membership 
drive last June induced arveral Hammond 
men to jump aboard and take advantage of 
the opportunitie* offered to Ahepan*. In ad 
dition to loading tlie train with passenger*-, 
the rhapter had several stopover* in the last 
10 month* with picnics, entertainment -how* 
and other event#.

Ahepan* in thi* Indiana city next year will 
be host to the 12th diatrict convention for the 
first time in history. Arrangement* will be 
launehed by the 1940 admini«tration.

Harry Plakas
Member# of Anderson Chapter. No. 19H 

pay tribute to late Brother Harry Piakas, who 
passed into the Great Beyond on Saturday. 
October 2Hth, 19.W, following a few week-’ 
illness. Funeral service* were conducted at 
Noble*ville, Indiana, where the deeeaaed 
dwelt and Operated the Sw»et Shoppe.

fWn in Tripoli, <#ree«ef in the year 1H8.». he 
migrated to these shore* some 3] years ago 
to follow hi* destiny. Hi* fir-t year in thi*
«ountry was spent in Richmond, Indiana, and

“Blue Bibbon 99 Bisirivi— 

Ibrnbvli iVo. 1*1

Celebrations, Initiations and Preparations for the Big 
Sanatorium “Push” Keep Everybody on the ' Qui Vive”

Silver Wedding

Hrothcr Mike and Mr*, iglaia Spheecis. 
of Mihcaukcc. B is., rrlrhralrtl their *itr*r 
treHding annirerrar* at Merit Hill (ttuntrr 
Utah among many Ahepan* and friend*. 
Hr other Spheeri* it Ha*t Preaident of 

Miltraukee t.hapter. No. 4'i. and a derated 
4hepan. Mr*. Spheeri* is the Adritor «/ 
the Maid* nf Athen*. “The Ahepan 
ai*he* them many, man* m**re year* of 

happine**. success and good fortune.

Intensive Sanatorium Campaign
The 13th District, which to date ha* con

tributed $16,483.86 to the Ahepa Silver Di* 
trict Sanatorium, i* out to beat it* own record 
for that institution this year The Committee 

in charge of the r ampaign headed bv District 
Governor Recka*. who twice before led them 
to victory, i* flanked right and left by the 
mt»bt energetic, progressive, public spirited and 
enterprising citizen* that can be found in Illi
nois. Wisconsin and Fa-tern Missouri. 7^ , 
are men of recognized ability and defermina 
tion.

77ie plan* of the Committee |hi* year call 
for more and more extensive use of that most 
magnetizing of ail medium* *hoeleather. That 
m»*an* that every Ahepan in the District will 
lie drafted into active service in this campaign, 
will be given a certain territory, and will be 
made responsible for hi* share of the quota to 
be rai*ed. No person dare prognosticate about 
or set limit# to the attccaaa of thi* plan. With 
every Ahepan doing his duty the result* will 
surpa-* the ejper tafion# **f the most optiini-t»* 
among us.

Tift AHtrAN reaffirm* it* faith in the Hth

the remaining 30 year* in Nobb**ville. Hi* 
•miling c«*untenance, kind word* and helpful 
advice immediately established him in th* 
bean* of hi* fellow citizen*. AH bu»»n*^fc 
wa« su-pcn»fcd in town during the funeral, 
further proof of the high rateem in which he 
wa* held by ail.

The late Brother 1*1 aka- leave* behind him

District and bets dollar- against doughnut* 
that when the campaign i- over and the final 
re-ult* tabulated, the “'Bl ue Ribbon will atay 
right where it is.

“Initiational” Contest
W oovflaw n fJhapter No. 93 inaugurated 

•omething new in the Ahepa when it staged 
what, for the want of a better term, might he 
called an ’'initiational Caatcat** with Pullman 
t.hapter No. 205. Tlie idea wa« to see whith 
of tlie Chapter* could perform the initiation 
ceremonies of our Order in the be-t and twot 
impressive manner.

Pullman (.hapter won the contest and W<»f»d 
lawn gained in experience which will be very 
useful to it in the future. Jt is believe*! that 
contest* of thi* kind, involving friendly eompe 
tition between chapter- one striving to excel 
over the other in the performance of certain 
work are very beneficial a* they provide the 
incentive to strive f##r improvement.

Grand Prize Winner
Oak Park, III.—Brother 1 ew Blatz that 
energetic, “go getter,*’ .Shell ga- and oil sales 
man active menil»er of Oak Park Chapter No. 
J04, is wearing a smile you could see a mite. 
Lew won the Grand Prize in a ‘"Help Yourself 
Gasoline Sales Cn&ieat” staged by hi* com
pany, in which thousand* of crack salesmen 
participated throughout the country.

are proud of Lew for thi* signal accom
plishment in thi# day and age of keen compe
tition and wish him continued succe## in all 
of hi# undertaking*.

Senator Searcy Joins Ahepa
Nprin' field. III.—Nat* Senator Far! B. 
Sear*, became a regular member of \braham 
Ijn* <dn Ghapter No. 189 on November J2, 
* >39, when Di-tricf Governor Re< ka- came to 
Springfield with the degree team of U*rfrd- 
iawn (.hapter and initiated him into the mys
teries of the Ahepa. It is needless to -ay that 
the work wa# aanoothly and impressively put 
on and that the *pecta< ie of that solemn oc
casion will linger Jong in the memories of all 
who were fortunate movigh to witness it.

The initiation erremonie# were followed by 
a banquet at which matter*, topic- and prob
lem# of great importance were discuvsed.

Beside the gu*‘-t of honor. venat*.»r Searcy, 
Pa-t Supreme Governor Spaiinou, District At
torney Preeve, < .on-tantin*- Pa—I ale#, presi
dent of Abraham iJncoln Chapter, and Di#- 
trict Governor Be* ka* pariicipated in the dia- 
cuaaiott*.

a family to be proud of. wife and four daugh 
ter#, all raked in traditional Greek environ
ment. All five are member# of the Nao-iraa 
(.hapter of Daughter- of Penelope, Atider-**t? 
Hi* Brother Ahepan* like to remember him 
with thi* little verve:

Ufe*a work well done IJfe’a race well run
Life*# crown we|f won -Now, cometh reel.
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"Old 46 —Mother 

Chapter of Chicago's 

Metropolitan Area 

Celebrates 15th 

Anniversary

<!hirajK<»—VI ith a banquH. entertainment and 
tlanee, “Old venerable Moih**r Chapter of 
the Ahepa in Chicago and envirotta, cele
brated it« 15th anniversary in a blaze of glory 
at the Palmer House, the most ari^terratic 
hotel in the city.

Following the sumptuous banquet, the Presi
dent of the Chapter, Bro. Nicholson, welcomed 
the guests expressed his appreciation of their 
presence, and introduced Dr. S. I). Xaph. 
t hairman of the committee on arrangements 
and toastmaster of the evening.

Entertainers singer*, players, tumblers and 
tap-dancers were presented in rapid succes
sion. The speeches were few, brief and to 
the point. Brother James Pulakis, one of the 
oldest *'Forty-sixers.*’ was the historian of the 
evening. lb* reviewed the hhtorv of the 
Chapter, impressively dwelling upon some of 
the humorous, tragic and grave incidents which 
transpired in its brief but colorful existence. 
District Cuvernor Reckas. who attended with 
his g<M»d wife and charming daughter, con
gratulated the officers and members for the 
great progress they made during the 15 years 
of their Ahepan life in Chicago, and wished 
them many more years of usefulness. The 
Supreme President, who also honored the oc
casion with Mrs. Chebithes, spoke briefly on 
the accomplishments of Chapter 46 and its 
contributions to the program of the Order both 
locally and nationally. Supreme Vice-Presi
dent Van Nomikos and other dignitaries were 
presented and then the evening was given over 
to dancing which continued until morning.

Master Efthimios, Son of Chapter 
Vice-President and Mrs. Anist 

Drankus

\ti»a Hrlrn Hrkiaria (trft) trith hrr 
knumbara. %fra. iniat Drnnku*. anti hrr 

godson, kfthimin* Drankua.

An Ahepa Christening

Fond du Lar, Wisconsin.—It was ai! with
in the happy Ahepa family when Miss Helen 
Bckiaria, sister of our chapter** Vice-President, 
baptized the wm of our chapter** President, 
AniM Drankii' and named him Efthimios.

Miss Bckiari* has just returned from a trip 
west during which she visited her cousin, Pete 
Apostol, in Ventura, California. She al*o vis
ited Co* Angeles, Hollywood, San Francisco 
and the World’s f air on Treasure Island.

Tlif. Aiim'W congratulates the parent* and 
the charming godmother, and wishes to Master 
Efthimios a long life of success and happine**.

Ahepa Veteran Dies

St. I.ouis, Mo.—Brother Ramsay Skinner, 
Charter member of St. Louis Chapter No. 53, 
highly esteemed and loved hy all who knew^ 
him. parsed to th»* great beyond. Though not 
of Hellenic ancestry, he joined the Ahepa for 
purely fraternal and altruistic reason*. He was 
an ambassador of good will among us.

in accordance with hi* oft-expressed desire, 
members of St. Ixiuis Chapter were hi* pall
bearers, and he was laid to rest with the Ahepa 
funeral rites.

Ramsay Skinner

Loving and kind in all his way*.
I pright and just to the end of his day*; 
Sincere and true in hi* heart and mind,
A beautiful memory he left behind.

He had a nature that you could not help 
loving,

A heart that wa* purer than gold;
And to those who knew him and loved him 
Hi* memory will never grow cold.

Celebrants at Old 46's 15th Anniversary Banquet

THC G*Dt» OF AHEPA IN CHICAGO 
ONOfR Tnr AUSPICES cr
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GRAINFIELDS DISTRICT 

NO 14

Order of Ahepa Presents Flag to 
Morningside College

The first event in the observance »»f Armis
tice week at Morningside College was lh»- 
presentation to the cadlege Monday of the 
American flag by the Order of Ahepa, Oeorge 
M. Paradise, Morningside alumnus, who is a 
Sioux City attorney and member of the order, 
made the presentation address in assembly. 
The flag was presented by Charles Stavroa, 
president of the Order of Ahepa in Sioux City, 
and wa* accepted by college official*.

Follow ing the presentation a flag raising 
ceremony was field at the college flagpole ire 
fore Main hull. The Morningside College 
hand, directed by Everett Timm, played tfie 
national anthem.

Tlie pre-entation of the flag i* made ac
cording to the custom of the Ahepan* in 
tribute to the fraternitv of nation# ami the 
future of democracy. The committee in 
charge included Mr. Stavro*. Afr. Paradi*e, 
James Bmi* and Philip Papas. Sioux City 
Tribune.

Ahepan Elected Commander 
of Iowa Legion

Praised by Speakers
American citizenship and the record of 

Ceorge Paradise were the main themes of 
speeches heard Sunday night at the Afayfair 
hotel during a banquet program sponsored by 
Sioux City Chapter 191. Order of Ahepa, in 
honor of Vfr. Paradise, new commander of 
the Iowa department of the American Le
gion.

M. * “Smoke” | Brown, of Uhiting, a 
past department commander, praised ihe Or
der of Ahepa for its activity »n teaching 
American ideals and citizenship to its mem
ber* and said that he wished the American 
public in general could be educated equally.

Ahepa, the name of the order, is a word 
standing for American Hellenic Educational 
Progressive Association. The MP” also stand* 
for patriotic.

Tlie need for tolerance and understanding 
between different racial, twirial and religion* 
group* was stressed by Mr. Brown as neces
sary for the preservation of the American ideal 
of democracy.

Dr. Earl V Roadman, president of Morn
ingside College, declared that the problems 
of today make good citizenship more neces
sary to fhe welfare of the l nited Stale* than 
ever before. Other member# of the college 
facultv who were present and introduced were 
Prof. Robert V Van Horne. Prof. H F. 
Kanlhlener and Dr. T. C. Stephen*.

An original poem given by Mr*. Oscar Han 
M»n, past department commander of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, traced the |jf»- of 
Mr. Paradise with honor and some humor.

The banquet program, attended by 230 
member* of the chapter, their wives and many 
guest*, opened with an invocation hy Rev. 
George L. Kurota*, of Holy Trinity Greek 
Orthodox (.hiirch. Charles Stavro*. president 
of the chapter, introduced Tom Kalie#. of Ih** 
Moines, p^s* Hth district governor of the 
order, who wa* t«>a*tma*ter.

Mr*. Tom Bona, representing the Daughter# 
of Penelope; John Foti*, the Son* of Pericle*; 
George Pctter*4»n. Holy Trinity f.'hurch; Sim
eon Rekakis. the Cretan fraternity, and Nick 
Karo*, world war veteran* of Creek extraction 
here, each presented Mr. Paradise with gift*. 
He responded Sioux (.itv Journal.

Loyal Ahepan Visits Headquarters
Washington, D. C. Brother Nicholas J. 

Economoti. of Huron. S. D., member .»f \fier 
decn Ghapter, No. 219. paid a surprise visit 
to the National Headquarters recently. 
Brother Kconomou was on hi* way to Florida 
and stopped to pay hi* respect*.

He had a long and pleasant chat with the 
Supreme President, during which many im
portant problem* affecting the Order were 
discussed.

Brother Econornou sprung another delight
ful surprise on the Supreme President when, 
without provocation or solicitation, he laid 
a five dollar hill on the desk and said: “For 
Our Ahepa Sanatorium.*' The Supreme 
President i« not quite accustomed to caller* 
of that character and for once even he 
could not find the right words with which to 
express hi* admiration for that brand of 
Ahepan*. Brother Nick may rest assured 
that the iatchstring of the Headquarters i* 
a)way* hanging on the outside for him.

Steve Kepros
f>dar Rapids. I<«wa—>incr thi* (.hapter 
ha- been instituted. Brother Kepros is the 
third Ahepan to pass away. He was a char
ter member and had lieen active tip until a 
few month* liefore hi* death, at the age of 
ll. Service* for the deceased were held at 
the church by the Chapter members.

Brother Keproa leaves a widow, twro -mail 
daughters, and two brother*. Frank and Nick 
Kepros. both of Marion. Iowa, and members 
of the Cedar Rapid* (.hapter. No. 194.

Antonia Petrakis. Nee Antonia M. 
Kalterakis

Cedar Rapids, Iowa—The wife of Brother 
Mike Petraki* passed away at her home after 
a long illness, ishe wa- l>orn February 16, 
19(i4, in llanea. Crete. Greece, and educated 
in France. She wa* married October 27, 1934, 
and came to the l nited 'state* on January 3, 
1935. In addition to her husband, she is 
survived by her parents, two sinters and two 
brothers, all in Greece. She wa* buried in 
the Tin wood Cemetery.

OIL CENTER DISTRICT 

NO. 15

News From Oklahoma City
Newly initiated nieml**-r* in (.hapter No. 

240 are Mr. C. G. Stath and Mr. Vavvi* 
Pali mis. Both are well liked in our city 
and we are expecting big thing* for the 
Chapter from them.

Our (.hapter is planning an open meeting, 
to which state and city officials will be in
vited. The purpose of the meeting i# to 
give the people of our community a better 
understanding ol what the AHEPA -lands

for and to get our member* [tetter acquaint
ed with the offu ia!* of our community.

Mr. A. M. Curti*. of (.hapter No. 131, 
Joliet. III., visited our ( hapter and gave a 
very good talk on how his (.hapter held an 
open meeting: and the results of that meet 
ing. He i* visiting his *on, who is employed 
by the Associated Press here.

Mr. Panos Detnopolis, a member of our 
Chapter, ha* been admitted to the Oklahoma 
Bar and i* now practicing law in Oklahoma 
City. Mr. Detnopolt* wa* the first Greek 
to lie admitted to the bar in Oklahoma.

Hatziconstantinou—Pserros
Omaha. Nebraska—< ulminating a three 
year correspondence c^iurse in courting. 
Brother Cu* P*err«»* received hi* “diploma* 
in the form of a marriage certificate, when 
Mi** Maria Hxtzicoust&ntinou came from Hel
las and In-came his bride. fn» Ahkpw 
joins their many friend* in wishing them 
success and happiness.

DELTA DISTRICT 

NO. 16

New Chapters Expected
Ilallus. Texas—According to the report* of 
District Governor Tom Semo*, thi* territory 
i* due to have three or four new chapters 
toon. Considerable preparatory work has been 
done between Beaumont and Port Arthur, 
in Amarillo, Corpus Christi and T4aco, in 
Texas, and in little Rock. Arkansas.

Leventopedo

Matter ( hritty, 4-*ear-<*ld ton of It rather 
and Mr». I.enrge Vanngnki*. of 4-alretton. 
Texn*. ( hapter% Ao. 276. \omng I hritty 
m exceptittnallv well huill and intelligent 
and we hirre erer* reaxon to he proud 

of him.
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Waco <Tex.) Graduate

Minn Alexandria Xedian, talented daufthter 
«/ Mr. anti Mrn. Ari*tide* Xedia*. uho 
graduated u ith dixlinctitm frttm the If am 

Hit:h Sr hind.

Excelled in Domestic Science

Fori Worth, TV*a*—Mis- \\e\en Peters, a< 
complifched daughter of Brother and Mrs. 
Tom Peters, of this city, has been chosen 
secretary of the newly established Chapter 
of the Daughter* of Penelope. She gradu
ated from Arlington Height* High School with 
high honors, having excelled in DomeHtic 
Science, Costume Designing and Dramatics. 
At present she is discharging the duties of 
secretary at her father's business. She j$ well 
acquainted and ha* many friends in Fort
Worth’* business circle*.

r~*j

%f»** Helen Peter*

Ahepan, Veteran Policeman Who 
Fought in Revolt, Dies

New Orleans, L*.—Traffic Patrolman
Simeon Bila, 53, member of Andrew Jack- 
son Chapter, No. 133, and only policeman 
of Hellenic extraction on the force, died at 
his lo »rne following an iilne** of two weeks.

Born in Albania, Bila came to the l nited 
States 21 years ago. He worked with a 
construction crew on the Panama Canal and 
took part in a Central American revolution 
with Colonel Ouy H. Mol ony, former super
intendent of police. On October 12, P/26, 
he joined the polite force and was assigned 
to traffic. During the past two years he di
rected traffic in front of the main entrance 
of Charity H os pital.

Patrolman Bila is survived hy hi* widow, 
the former Miss Elvira Geacas; two sons, 
Kudolph and Cosmo Bila. and two daughters, 
Olga and Helen Bila.

ROCKY MOUNT 

DISTRICT NO. 18

Professor George Yphantis Heads 
Montana University Fine Arts 

Department
.Missoula. Montana < Special to T'H£ Aflt.PA>) 

By William H. Giliner.

Hapidly gaining an established position in 
Montana for the strength and direction he ha* 
given to the Montana State University Art 
Department i* Professor George Yphantis, who 
since the fall of 1933 has been chairman of 
the t niversity'* Department of Fine Arts. A 
comparatively young man in hi* late thirties 

he i* at once one of the most widely traveled 
and learned professor* on a campus of 2,000 
student* and one of it* leader* in the wboh 
field of humanities.

Montana is a frontier state but it ha* had a 
long and sound tradition in art. For Charlie 
Russell, the great cowboy artist, rank* well 
among the greatest artists the nation ever 
produced. But what long ha* been needed in 
the *tatc i* direction in art ^pd permanency 
and utrength in it* leadership. W hat ha* been 
needed i* a person capable of directing an art 
which, though it has had the Bussell tradition, 
failed dismally in it* attempt either faithfully 
and successfully to follow that master, or on 
the other hand to adhere rigidly to the fonda 
mental tenets of the classic masters which are 
basic to anv successful artistic endeavor. Mr. 
Yphantis i- providing that leadership.

At Montana State f niversity when Professor 
Yphantis arrived, the Fine Art* Department 
though it had been established for many years 

was lodged on the third fl«>or of the campti-' 
oldest building. Main Hail. But it row red 
only about a third of that floor. The depart
ment wa* composed of two rlas»r<»om* and an 
office, a few piere* of sculpture, a small li
brary, a few facsimiles. That was all.

Today, th* Montana Fin« Art* Department 
ha* a building of it* own with a large gallery, 
two studios and complete administrative office* 
a* well a* a large basement who h i* devoted 
to the tea* lung of sculpture. The Carnegie 
Corporation provided one of it* splendid art 
libraries, with score* of beautiful facsimiles, 
many idide*. additional book* and general fa 
cilities have been secured.

Personificators

/.e/l lo right—Mm. (ienrge Pappa*, Mi** 
M. Iwttunlani* and Mr*. Antunoptnilo*. 
pemonifying, reaperSirely, interim, Ahepa 
and Greece, in a play giren reeently at 

Hilling*. Montana.

Not all of thi* via* done by Mr, Yphantis 
alone, of course, but to him must go the lion's 
share of the credit, because the department 
simply lifted itself by its bootstrap* in a apace 
of less than five year* from the lowest of the 
humanitirK at Montana to probably the first.

Nor i* that all. The ( niversity ha* become 
the center of art for Missoula, a town of 
18,(100 in which the l niversity is located, and 
in large measure for the entire state. The ex
hibitions already presented in its galleries have 
won national attention. Nor is that the extent 
of projeeted activity.

A Shepherd of Ihe Hills

Hrtfther Pete Ismra* pit lured among hi* 
flock of *heep.

Buffalo. Wsoming — Brother Pete G?u* a* 
find* time enough to run a first t lass restaurant 
(The Capital Grill), and make* money enough 
to spare yearly a -ub-tantial contribution to 
tlie Ahepa *Kariatof jttm and Orphanage Funds,
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Art Leader

Prof, (George > phanti*

During each of the Ja*t five year* Mr. 
Ypbantift has given a serie* of eihihttion* <rf 
work*, mostly by Montana arti*t*, but several 
from outside the Mate, ami om*. the $250^000 
exhibition of Ameriran art, attraeted attention 
far beyond the lr<itindari«'A of Montana.

Mr. Y phantis constantly ha* hammered away 
at the**- projects. Defeated on one technique, 
he ha* tried another, alway* resourcefully find 
ing a way to go around the obstacle* if they 
could not be removed. To one who watched hi* 
work during these five year* and knew of hi* 
plan* long before anyone gave them a ghost 
of a chance of succeeding, hi* succnia truly 
lias been amazing. For hi* original vision wa* 
vast.

But in spite of hi* attention to the mechanic* 
of getting thing* done, of creating from little 
a department of which the institution i* now 
very proud. Mr. Yphantis has not been only 
an executive. He ha- also studied extensively 
in both Europe and America and ha* exhibited 
in Canada, New York. Minneapolis, and other 
oitie* of the Middle Weal, and in Europe. 
One of hi* painting*. “Prometheus Bound,** a 
giant canvas with superb coloring in the clas
sical theme and style, ha* been widely praised. 
This is one of a series of five paintings he 
plan* to do on th** Prornetheu* theme.

Beethoven i* a great favorite of Mr Yphan 
ti* and he often yil* by the hour listening to 
hi* favorite symphonies the ha* a fine record 
collection), ft is not odd that Mr Yphantis, 
like Beethoven, ha* a deliberate approach to 
his work, fie is painstaking, faithful to the 
fundamental tenets which the ma*ter* estab
lished and to which every artist with a true 
park of genius mu-t he faithful.

lli* mastery of hi* wf#rk come* from several 
Miurce* a natural capacity bnd capability aug 
mettled by stern study of technique and hy the. 
wtudy of the work* and lives of the masters. 
Thus he turns from a strictly classical style 
to that of the moderaiftfs with complete suc
cess. Hi* one man exhibition a few year- ago 
showed an amazing diversity of work, all of 
which wa* done with defines* and surew***. 
However casually he appear* to work and how 
ever quickly lie dismisses hi* own work, he 
follow* the rule*. They have been drilled into 
him too long in ton many places ever to be 
disregarded now.

Mr. Yphantis is an artist, but he doesn't 
wear a Bowing tie and long hair. The average 
caller finds him in his office or classroom no 
different than other professor* or business men. 
A* an executive and artist he ha- managed to 
also b«* intensely human. He ha* a heavy 
cigMiroom schedule, both in lectures and in
struction. His student* recognize him as 
friendly and patient, hut also a* a taskmaster 
who believe* that if a job i* worth doing at 
aff it i- worth doing well.

The tremendous expansion of hi* department 
and hi- own persona! fame he has taken in 
stride. But when classroom activities have be
come too heavy for him to devote enough time 
to hi* own painting, he ha» taken summers off 
to study in both east and west in order not 
only to see the developments in art but con
stantly to improve his own work.

Mr. Yphantis, of Greek nationality, was 
horn in a t»r»-ek cofemy on the Black Sea coast. 
He studied in Greece and when hardly more 
than a boy taught his own class in art 100 
student*.

Though he always hoped to make an his 
primary interest in life, he felt, upon arriving 
in Japan after a long and adventurous journey 
grroM Europe and Asia, that bum fie** experi
ence might lie helpful to an arli-t. -o he en
tered the service of Floyd’s agents in japan, 
continuing this work for two year* at the end 
of which lie decided to resume fit* interrupted 
studies by routing to America.

He took up the study of philosophy at the 
I niversity of Toronto, Ganada. receiving hi* 
Bachelor's degree with honor*, then decided 
to continue his interrupted artistic activities 
in various schools of art in Toronto and Bos
ton, entering the Yah* School of Fine Art* 
subsequently and receiving there the degree of 
Bachelor of Fine Arts,

After leaving Yale he traveled in Europe for 
a year, studied in Paris V ienna and Home 
and in the United State* for some time, and 
taught at several middlewestern college*. 
Owing to hi* studies and travels he can -peak 
English, Greek, Turkish, Ktivdan* and has 
more than a pa*sing acquaintance with He
brew, Persian and Japanese.

Mr. Yphantis is a man of average build, 
ha* a quick sense of humor, enjoys laughing 
at himself. He ha* a booming laugh which 
ti*ua!ly follow* one of his own joke*. Ife like* 
g«*od music, g«*od book* and while hi* reading 
chiefly i* m the art, music and literature (of 

*e*eral countries, hy the way) field*, he also 
is greatly interested in political science and 
history, On a recent trip aero** the country 
in his Ford coupe some of hi* most delightful 
experiences were with the hitchhiker* to whom 
he offered rides. He says he h-arned a lot 
about America and American*.

Said the Dist. Cov. of the Mormons to the Ek-Cov. of Kansas

••ir> i mM. mu MTWtt.y u v ro v-
1.1'4'4tn rnor 41/ l.aminn and Distriei Governor P. F,- %tha*. sAsmth pirtur*-d ingvtht-r 

during 4if’» rereni risil to Smtt l,ake l.ity.
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MORMON DISTRICT 

NO. 19

After a Long Last, the Benedicts 
Finally Cot Him!

Sail I~ake City, I lah—If* hard to believe, 
hut it mu*! be *o. After diHiginf the darts, 
*nares and me*hes of Dan Cupid, lo the?** 
many year*, the relentless and persistent little 
fellow with the bow and arrow finally caught 
up with and conquered Chris E—“lusivt” 

At ha*, long standing bachelor of this city.
Of course little Danny didn't do it all by 

himself, he had excellent support and coopera
tion from one accomplished and charming 
Miss Alice Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis of Mississippi.

The marriage nuptuals were solemnized in 
the Hellenic Orthodox at Memphis. Tennessee, 
amid the joy and happiness of all who wit
nessed the beautiful ceremonies on Sunday 
evening. December 3, 1939.

The Ahepa* join* Chris' host of friends 
throughout the Ahepa Domain, which he has 
repeatedly aerved a* a (.’hapter. District, and 
Supreme officer, in wi-hing him and the chosen 
of his heart the best of God’s blowings.

Marthakis Chosen Chairman of 
Non-Partisan League

Salt Lake City, 1 tah—Pa*t Supreme \ ice- 
President, educator and legislator of thi« state 
P. S. Marthaki* was unanimously elected 
(.hairman of Salt Lake County \«*n-Parti*an 
League.

Mr. Marthakis is a representative of the 
l tah State legislature from Third Legislative 
district. Salt Lake City. He is a West High 
-chool teacher, and a member of the American 
Federation of Teachers. He has served the 
Salt Lake County League during the past year 
as vice chairman and parliamentarian. He 
succeeds E. M. Royle, Sugarhouse business 
man. who resigned because of business activi
ties.

EL CAMINO REAL 
DISTRICT NO. 20

District Governor Poulos Alert 
and on the job

Ventura. California—Brother George Pou
los. Governor of the El Camino Real, is leaving 
no stone unturned to make this the best year 
Ahepa ever had in hi* bailiwick—Southern 
(California. Arizona, and Las Vegas. Nevada.

Just now he is “Itombarding” the Chapter 
officers with letters urging them to complete 
the business of their administration in a credit
able manner. “Do not abandon your ship out
side the port." He admonishes, “Be a good 
Ahepan and a faithful officer till the la*t min
ute of your administration."

Brother Pouk»s ha* received a report from 
Headquarters showing that the sum total now 
due and owing from ail chapters to the Su

preme Lodge surpasses $10,300.00! U bile the 
average owed hy every chapter, say $35.00, 
may seem small, the total is too, ti»o much for 
the Supreme I>odge to have outstanding and 
on the lutoks.

Be that as it may. and regardless of what 
course the chapters in other Districts may 
take. Governor Poulos and his staff are de
termined that the slate of each chapter in this 
District shall be cleaned and kept clean. It 
is the only proper way to do business, and 
that part of the Ahepa administration is strict
ly business.

Children Gambol on the Green 
in Sunny California

Ttn: Cl RTIS IJI 4RTCT 

Hvtty (1 nniliki) Ann. 8: Diana Hrlrn. 9; 
Drmrtriu Arrti. 10; and Kathryn hJrannr, 

8—charming daughlrr* nf Hrnihrr and 

Hr*. 4. A. I.urti*. of Haytcttod. California.

Ahepa Arranges for. Orthodox 
Yule Services

Santa Barbara. Calif.—For the first time in 
Santa Barbara. Hellenic Orthodox church ser
vices will be held Christmas morning, under 
arrangements completed Wednesday by the 
Ahepa lodge and the Hellenic Ladies' Society. 
The service* will he held in the Pythian Castle 
main hall from 9 a. m. to n«M»n.

Attendance at the services i~ expected from 
Santa Maria, Pi*mo. Oxnard. Ventura and 
other neighlioring communities.

In the evening of Christmas day. the Ahepa 
lodge will hold it* annual ChrMma> party for 
children of the member*.

New officers were named by the lodge at a 
meeting Monday. Louis Marko* wa* named 
president; '“feven B. Powell, vice-president; 
Homer P. lunger, secretary, and Andrew 
Cagoulides, treasurer. Tom Potilo* wa* elected 
governor's < hairman, w ith Nick Douma*. 
George Ellis, Ernest Caloudes and Sam Vel- 
liotes, a* the other members of the board of 
governors. Loui- Ka/aki* was chosen warden, 
Everett Nirholin, chaplain. John Gongopmilos, 
captain of the guard*, and Pete Badjiani*. 
sentinel.

GOLDEN GATE 

DISTRICT NO. 21

John Cladianos Baptized with 
Impressive Ceremonies

Keno. Nevada—One of the out*tanding so
cial events of the year in thi* city was the 
hapti*m of the child of Brother and Mrs. 
Peter Cladiano*. Their palatial home where 
the Ceremony wa* performed by Rev. Archi
mandrites leronimo* koutroulis was overflow
ing with Ahepan* and friends from Reno and 
from the *urrounding cities of Spark*, Portola, 
Oroville and Sacramento.

Uttle Miss Va**iliki Theodoropoulou, grand
daughter of Father koutroulis. wa* the God
mother. She came with her parents from 
Phoenix, Arizona, for thi* occasion.

The newly baptised child wa* christened 
John. After the Bapti*mal riles, a splendid 
banquet was held at Carlan** l^ke Side Inn. 
a famou* rendezvous of Reno. Ably perform
ing the dutie* of toa*tma*ter wa* Pa*t Supreme 
\ ice-President Brother George E. Johnson, 
who now lives here with hi* charming wife. 
He called upon Past Pre*ident« Angelo Pap
pa*. Pete Demosthene*. and Elia* Douvara*. 
of Reno (.’hapter No. 281, all of whom spoke 
briefly, congratulating the parent* and the 
little godmother, and wi*hed the Neophoti*! a 
long life of sucre**., happiness and good for
tune.

In an eloquent address. Active President 
John Triantaphilo* extended the warm felicita
tion* of the officer* and members of Reno 
( hapter and expre*sed the hope that young 
John will follow the footsteps of his father 
in the -\hepa.

Hon. Charles Richard*, former candidate 
for the govevrnorship of Nevada and a life
long friend of Brother Cladianos, delivered 
the main speech of the evening and once more 
justified hi* reputation a* a Philhellene.

Father Koutroulis, who has graced many 
pulpits of the Hellenic Orthodox Church in 
America and a very close friend of Bn*, and 
Mr*. Cladiano*. spoke of hi* long friendship 
to the family and enumerated the incidents 
that led to hi* family coming from Phoenix 
to officiate in this holy rite.

The toastma*ter finally presented Brother 
Cladianos who also i> a past president of 
Reno Chapter. In a brief talk, flooded and 
overflowing with emotion. Brother Cladianos 
thanked hi* friends for fhe honor* they be
stowed upon him and his family. Following 
the hanqii't the guests returned to the 
Cladiano* home where the balance of the 
night was spent in dancing.

Dinner for Ihe Drum Corps

Stoektun, California—The Ahepa Chapter 
No. 212 of this city gave a dinner in honor of 
it* Junior Drum Corps and Span on Chapter 
No. 18 Daughters of Penelope. The affair was 
largely attended hy the member* and their 
friends and a good time was had by all.
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THE ROYAL CANADIAN 

AND BEAVER DISTRICTS

Atop Parliament Tower

/I group of ( anadiann pictured with the 
Supreme President atop the totrer of the 
i.apittd Huitding of the Province of S«w- 
katcheuan nt Regina, during hi* ri*il to 

that city.

Supreme Governor Halikas 
Reports

Montreal. Canada—Dear Brother Chebithe^: 
1 have just returned, with Brother Tripura*. 
District Governor, from a visit to different 
chapters, and am pleased to submit the follow
ing report:

In Quebec City I found the Citadel Chapter 
in a very healthy state, and each member do
ing his utmost for Ahepa.

Ottawa Chapter -h'»w* activity, and I ex
pect good news from there very soon.

In Kingston. Ontario. I lined up a number 
of mo*t desirable prospective members for a 
new chapter.

The Toronto ('hapter w as most satisfactory. 
Each ami every member is an ardent Ahepan.

Before the inactive chapters of Hamilton. 
London, and Windsor, 1 raised again the ban
ner »>f \hepa. and I expect very satisfactory 
results in the very near future, I explained 
fully the terms of re instatement, and all were 
satisfied with them.

I visited North Bay, Ontario, where I ex
pect to see a new chapter established very 
soon.

The general complaint as to the great cause 
of chapter inactivity is a lack of attendance at 
the meetings. To overcome this difficulty I 
urged upon all the desirability of developing 
the social side of the chapter's life.

FIRWOOD DISTRICT 

NO. 22

Seattle Chapter Prepares tor 1940 
Ahepa Convention

VI ith the same enthusiasm that they re
ceived the news of winning the IVW) Conven
tion for Seattle, the members of the Juan de

THE POET S’ CORNER

The Lawyer

Fra a lawyer, I don't know why.
Giie** I'll stick to it till I die.

For year* and years I've tried to make it pay. 
With the sheriff gaining on me day by day.

When 1 pass the hank Fm scared to death 
I tiptoe past and hold my breath.

Afraid FII hear “we want to see you 
About that note that is long past due.”

But I’ve done my best and have certainly tried 
To keep my clients satisfied.

I suppose I’ve succeeded in a sort of way.
As I keep on plugging day after day.

My purported friends tried to sue and drive 
me out of town.

But 1 put up a fight and am 'till hanging 
’round.

Had to borrow the money I had to spend.
And though I won the case. I lost in the end.

The merchants at me, were more than half 
sore.

Thought they’d not get to cash my checks any 
more.

So the battle goes on round by round.
First Fm gaining and then losing ground.

Don’t know who’s going to win the bout:
I’ve been down several times, but never been 

out.

Suppose in the future, say fifty years or more. 
You are driving past the poor ho use door,

\nd on the steps an old man you'll see.
But I’ll tell the flat world. THAT WON T BF 

ME.

Sotekios Nichoi-son, Washington, I). ( .

Fuca Ghapter have already started the work 
of making the Seventeenth National Conven
tion the most outstanding thr Order of Ahepa 
ever had.

Advanced one week by the Providence Con
vention in order to make it possible for thus** 
from distant places wishing to attend the con
vention to be able to do so and return home 
before the opening of schools, the Convention 
dat»*s are August 12-19, 19U).

An Executive Board of fifteen members ha* 
been elected ami given the responsibility and 
authority to handle all matters pertaining to 
the Convention, which <s>mnii!tec will lie en
larged later by the appointment of sub-com
mittees to handle the different functions of the 
Convention. The committee which the ('hapter 
elected by acclamation is made up of active 
leaderc of the Ahepa in Seattle, business and 
professional leaders of the community.

Thou. 1). Lrntgi*. Past District and Supreme 
Governor, has been elected General (.‘hairman 
of the Convention with Stove Anastos, Pre*.i- 
dent of Seattle Chapter. \ ire-< hairman. George 
Cotronis, Secretary. Warn Pishue. Trea'urer 
Other members of the executive board are 
Past Presidents, Dr. Geo. J. Chatala*. E. T. 
Morriase. M. P. Angel, Geo. Pappa*. Nick 
Zefkelis. Past Supreme Governor Dr. V S.

Nature's Fantasia
Why did it so arrest me?
I’d heard it many years—
But ne’er had it pie-messed me 
As now; into my ears 
Its music penetrated 
Like magic, and I sought 
To find whence emanated 
A medley so inwrought.
For it was mingled quaintly 
Into a potpourri 
That I could hear but faintly 
W hen not in reverie.

No master’s variation 
Successfully could sound 
This fine improvisation 
Of nature; too profound 
Is nature's fantasia 
To be performed by man 
For it is Oid’s idea 
l.ntouched thus it began. 

Katherine Geokgopoixos, \fiddletoun. Ohm

The Death of a Tree
Your gnarled arms so long outstretched 
No longer can provide 
A helping hand for boys to grasp 
When through the air they glide.
No longer will your eyes behold 
Trysts at your very feet 
Nor will the sunbeams dry your locks 
Or south winds brush them clean,
For Time ha* left you old, tieformed 
Giabrotta of gleaming tresses.
Your body’s bent, your arms are stiff 
Your lips too parched and feeble 
To draw in food for sustenance 
That you might live still longer.
But even in this sorry state
Still useful can you be
Those boys will have some whistles:
The lover*, baby cribs;
And so, dear tree, alive or dead.
Of service will you be!

\>ne E. Papps, Washington, D. C.

Checkos, Clarence Mandas. Wm. Chatala-, Gu- 
Gurnas. Nick Carra*. and John Lucas.

McMinn-Gotsis
Raymond. Wa«h.—One of the Harbor’s out
standing social events of the year wa- the 
marriage of District Marshal John K. Gotsis 
to Florence Ford McMinn *»n Friday evening, 
November 10.

The ceremony wa* held at the Methodist 
('hiirch with the Reverend Daniel Taylor *‘fh 
ciating. The bride wa* dressed in a green 
suit trimmed with gray fur; Mrs. Wayne 
Hardy was the matron of honor and I.ouis 
Kotsopoiilos the be-t man. Gu* Asplund, Jr., 
sang “Because’’ with Dean Rhodes as accom
panist.

The newlyweds drove to Olympia after the 
ceremony and returned to Raymond the next 
day to attend an informal reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents, where more than 
200 friend* of the couple were royally feasted 
Mr. Gotsis. well known to the district for hi* 
fraternal activity, i* an outstanding civic lead
er of Raymond, owner of one of it* leading 
barber shops, a former candidate for mayor 
and an active sportsman, having owned and 
managed the >partan baseball team.
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Featured In Ahepa News Events“Not Peace But A Sword’’
i Continued from ftajge 10 >

Shwan*s hook, is tempted to ask, “Why 
not this done when the life of the Spanish 
Democracy was at slake ?** There are million^ 
of people who feel the way the late Frank P. 
Malsh felt when he said that “there are three 
Republics in the world—the Republic of the 
l nited Slates, the Republic of Spain, and the 
Republic of Ireland, the rest being Colonial 
empires.** Were Messrs. Chamberlain and 
Daiadier too mopic to see that Mussolini and 
Hitler, in alliance with the feudal landlord* 
and the ('hiirch. the greatest landlord in all 
Spain, had to liquidate the Spanish Democracy 
first before turning on Paris and London ?

In \ain. the Republican leaders of Spain 
and liberals the world over pointed to the ob
vious, that after Spain, other nations would be 
raped by the “dynamics’* of Fascism, liefore 
the final reckoning on the western front. 
Journalists like Herbert Matthews of The Meu 
York Times, writing from >pain. Drew Pear 
son and Robert S. Allen, writing from Wash
ington. and Ernest Hemingway and the author, 
from the battlefields, to mention only a few 
names, endeavored to awaken public opinion 
to the real danger facing not only Europe but 
the Americas as well, in the event of a Fascist 
triumph in Spain. The rulers of the Democ
racies, who are most vociferous in denouncing 
Hitlerism, now played toy monkeys of writing- 
desks. who could “hear no evil, see no evil, 
speak no evil.** They refused to see that De 
mocracy’s first line of defense were the battle
fields of Spain.

The sacrifices of that heroic people, as well 
as of the thou>ands of fighters from all na
tions. among whom was young Jim Lardner, to 
whom the author devotes a whole chapter, de
layed the present European conflict for at 
least two years. While it is of little comfort 
to the families of those who have been buried 
in the fields of Spain and to the hundreds of 
thousands of others who have been literally 
abandoned hy the world to their fate and who 
suffer as refugees in other nations, it is at last 
recognized that if there i-. a hope of crushing 
Nazi ism and Fascism in the present titanic 
struggle, that hope has been supplied by the 
delay that the Spanish conflict has provided. 
To quote from Mr. Sheean:

’■Tli*- two vrars <1 urine which Spain was tnr 
and lacerated may have savt-d all Europe, 

may have provided ju« that delay which was 
essential to the awakening of the democracies 
Thus, although Spain itself is sacrificed, the world 
at large may have benefited hy that sacrifice more 
than any single movement nr event in the course 
of re*-ent history,”

This book, which is documented by the 
event* of the past month, shows quite clearlv 
that no nation nor people can lie safe and 
secure behind a mythical isolation. Ideas, un
like real estate values, know no border*. N«> 
struggle, no matter how far it is waged from 
our shores, can leave us unaffected.

“And if the recent past contain* iI^>rd A 
ton *ay») the ‘key to the present time, we can at 
least learn from reflection upon that recent past t" 
distrust diplomatists and prime minister*, digm 
tanes and dictator* of ail kinds and to put our 
faith in those who pay the cost of all past and 
future wars, in money and in blood, the common 
people of the world.”

Needless to *iate that thi* book is unreserv
edly recommended. It provides tlie “whvV 
and “wherefores" of the Second World 'War
now going on. . g \(ri-orgc 1.. \ourna*

•Doobleday. Doran Sk Company, l»c , New York 
City. 92.75

1—“George Pappas. Jr.”
Ogden. 1 tah—The Baptism of the son of 
Brother and Mrs. (ieorge Pappas was recently 
held at the Hotel Ben Lomond, with more than 
iSOO people gathered for the event. The name 
given was George, Jr., and the baby’s god
father was Mr. James Latches of Salt Lake 
City.

District Governor Peter E. Athas pointed 
out in a speech the significance of the Bap
tism. Toastmaster was Brother P. S. Martha
kis of Salt Lake City. A banquet was served, 
followed by entertainment and dancing.

2—Detroiters Visit Washington
Left to right: Alpha Chapter Governor and 

most “eligible” bachelor Constantine Corden; 
Charles N. Diamond. Past District Governor, 
Co-commander of the 1939 Ahepa Excursion, 
and Thessalian compatriot of minister Sicili- 
anos; His Excellency Demetrios Siciliano*. 
Royal Minister of Hellas to the l nited States: 
Thomas Philips, Past President of Alpha 
Chapter; Treasurer of Treasurers Constantine 
Keros treasurer of Alpha Chapter, \hepa 
Temple Association, Went-ide Church, Tripyl- 
ian Association, and of the Political Club in 
Detroit! And last, but not least in impor
tance, young Peter Corden, nephew of the 
Corden first named.

3— Observed Armistice Day
Armistice Day services were held at St. 

Sophia’s Orthodox Church by American Vet
erans of Hellenic Descent. The four princi
pals were * from left, behind color bearers i 
\. I. Chebithe*. Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahepa. program chairman: Heywood 
N. Saunders, senior vice-commander of the 
Washington Department of the American Le
gion: Brig. General W . E. Shedd, Jr., as-^tant 
chief of staff of the Army; and George Me 
Leish, department commander. Veteran* of 
Foreign W ar*.____________

4— Hero’s Grave Decorated
Following the memorial services at the 

church the congregation proceeded to Ar
lington National Cemetery where services were 
held and wreath* were laid at the tomb of the 
l nknown Soldier and at the grave of George 
Dilboy, Private First Class, Congressional 
Medal of Honor.

Shown in the picture taken at the grave of 
George Dilboy ar**: Charles Charuhas I first on 
the left), president of St. Sophia’s Church. 
Captain Jean M. Kossarides < third on th 
left I, I. C hebithe*. and Captain Soterios 
Nicholson. _________ __

5— The Combined Ball of
New York

It is called “Combined” because it is given 
under the combined auspices of the Ahepa 
Chapters in N**w York City and in the im
mediately outlying districts. It ia given every 
year the 16th edition of it was rendered No
vember 7th. 1939. in the Grand Ball Room of 
the As tor Hotel.

“Hollywood superlatives,** says Ageloa G. 
Chaoush. enterprising secretary of Hermes 
Chapter, “would lie inadequate to descril»e the 
success of our Combined Ball at the Aator 
Hotel this year. Over three thousand Ahepan* 
and their friend* who attended said so, and

three thousand cannot lie wrong. The Cnair 
man of the Combined Ball, Bro. Stephen 
\ afiadc*, and his entire committee deserve the 
plaudits of the Ahepa for the successful pro
duction of a really outstanding affair. • • • 
Of course, our own Supreme President, V I. 
Chebithe*, was there with Mrs. Chebithes. His 
comments were terse and to the point. ‘The 
Ball was scrumptuooa,* he said.”

After all is said about this affair, the fact 
remains that it is the mo*t outstanding social 
event of the season, and has become a part and 
parrel of New ^ork City’s social life. So 
much so, that everybody looks forward to it 
with great anticipation.

6—Ahepa Float Wins Favor
Santa Barbara. (California—Ahepa (Chapter
No. 243 of this city is receiving well-deserved 
congratulations on the beautiful float it had 
in Santa Barbara’s colorful parade.

The Ahepa float portrayed very vividly—as 
well as timely the dove of peace among few 
of the leading nations. Miss Dorothy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Batzianis. represented 
France; Miss Siphie. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Angelo Cagoulide*. represented Hella.*; 
Mis* Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ellis, represented England; Miss Hasiklia. 
(laughter of Andrew Cagolides, represented 
Columbia. The girls were clad in exquisite 
satin gown*, wore the crowns of the respective 
countries represented, and each held a differ
ently colored salin ribbon tied to the dove of 
peace above the “floral world.**

Brother Pete Costas supervised the making 
of the float, doing a goodly share of the work 
himself, while Mr*. Costas did a wonderful 
job of designing the costumes and crowns. 
Victor, the Florist, a friend of the Ahepan*. 
masterfully fa*hioned the “world” of gladiolu*.

The young people of the Ahepa had com
plete charge of the making and presentation 
of the float, and the favorable comments re
ceived made everyone feel very proud. The 
toat was awarded second prize Class A.

7—Live Wire Chapter in 
Southern N. Y.

Elmira, V Y.—An enjoyable affair. Elmira 
Chapter’s first annual Ahepa Ball was held at 
the Ithaca Hotel November 17. There were 
favors and delicious refreshments.

Presentation of a check to the ltha« a Com
munity Che»t by George J. Poole, club presi 
dent, on behalf of the Ithaca members of the 
Ahepa. highlighted the program. A musical 
revue wa* presented also.

George Atsedes wa* chairman of the suc- 
ce**fu! affair and was a**i*ted by John Floros, 
George Miller. George Poole and Theodore 
Nicholson.

The Elnuran*. under the admini*tration of 
President George J. Poole, have enjoyed one 
of the l»est year* in the history of the lodge 
both MMially and financially.

It has participated in several civic projects, 
its banquet at thr Empire Stale convention 
attracting five Mayors from communities with
in a radius of 2> miles.

One of its youngest members. George J. 
Bacaile* of Gorning. wa* appointed national 
*ports editor of The Ah*pv> at the Provi
dence, R. I., eon vent ion in Auguat.
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Graduated With Highest Honors

cl

Juanita Marika*, nf h.ndimtt. !%. 1.. ufu* 
graduated trith highlit honor* from 
f nion High Srhoot* sht* teas raledir> 
lorian and tea* honored hy reeeiring nine 
out of ten honorary prize* and aereral 
Bcholar*hip*. She ha* nine entered Cor’ 
neil t nirerzily to rontinue her *tudie*.

3)
Offtrer* of Klmira ( hapter. An. III. trho arranged for the Empire State IH*trict ( on- 
rention. are pictured ahore. Sealed (left lo right): Jack Knapp. *erretary : John 
Spentza*. riee-pre*idenl: George Pool* preUdenti Thoma* (,reren. lrra*urer. Stand
ing (left to right): George H. Miller, governor; (.eorge J. Ilaralle*. chaplain i Peter 

Searnumtao*. Janie* P a*ilako» and (nthony Hucalle*. all governor*.
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DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE
M«il «!l for publication to Mu* Man* Zuras 840 lnva*tmant Building, Wa*Hington, D. C.

First Antic*nut Fonrrntinn

Mir-Ftrrts Mrs. Apnstoticirs

<juncKi^Dtal *ith th«* op«*ning «»f thr- Six- 
t^ntk National (Convention of tH#* Order «f 
\h#|>a at Providence, Kh<»«lt (-land, wa* thr* 

opening of thr Firat National Convention of 
the Daughter* of Penelope. Augu-t 21, 1939, 
marked not only the opening w-*ion of the 
convention of the “Daughter-" hut -igmhed, 
after V i year* of con-cientiou* effort and plan- 
ning. the attainment of a much de-ired goal.

The tte*4iaon« Here pre-ided over hy the Firat 
Crand Pre-ident. Mr-. Fmanuel Ap«^toiidea of 
San Francisco, uh*» v»a- cho«ea chairman, v»ith 
vice-chairman Froao Xenide-, secretary Cath
erine Katopes an«l a-«i-tant secretary Alexan
dra I^amherwm ably aiding her in the dis
charge of her duties.

Attending the Convention were: Dr. Fman- 
uel Apostoiide-, Founder of the (>r<h'r. 
and di-lrict goveriM»r» and delegate- from 
chapter- located in the states of California. 
Connecticut. Florida. Illinois Indiana. Iowa. 
Maryland. Michigan. Minnc-ota, Mi—*»uri. 
New Ifamp-hire, New Jersey, New York. N»»rth 
(Carolina. Ohio. Rhode (-land. Texas l »ah. 
Virginia, and the Di-trict of Columbia.

Vfter reading the rep«»rt and me—age of the 
Grand Pre-ident. which embodied a complete 
review of the actual establishment of the Or
der. the development and progress of -arm*, 
and enumerated every important happening 
brought about by or affecting the organization, 
including a completely itemized report of the 
Grand laydge receipt- and di-bur-ement- dur 
ing the 91*.' year- of it- existence, the Comen 
lion settled flown to the ta-k of doing some 
constructive thinking.

Many of the problem- affecting the Order 
were analyzed, and much of the work wa- done 
through the committee* ap|M*inted for the pur
pose and under the guidance of the billowing 
members who were chairmen of the respective 
committee- mentioned: Resolutions Mr-. The 
•nlora Manga-: Con-tituiion. Mi*- Marie Zu- 
ra-; Education and Progre—, Mi— Marina 
Gregory; Grievance, Mi— Helen Triales; 
Membership. Mr-. Coraha Pallamide*; Budget, 
Miss F-telle Fiiade-.

Accomplishments
Tin- important accomplishments of the 

-embly may lie classed under the following 
heading-:

I *T\T» s OF THE. Oaors

If for nothing else, thi* first national con
vention wa- a success becati-e it definitely 
established the legal relatiori-bip l»etw#-en thr 
Order of Ahepa and the Daughter- of Penel
ope. By petition presented by the “Daugh
ter- and accepted by the \hrpa delegation on 
August 23th, the Daughter- of Penelope be
came the official Senior Women’s \miliary of 
the Order of \hrpa The rather indefinite 
legal relationship existing in the past was. in 
the opinion of many members a at rung ob
stacle to the progress of the Order and a hin 
drance to the establishment of more chapters. 
Uith the removal of this •tumbling stone, the

“Daughter*" look forward to a *iicce*-ful na
tional future.

II. Cos vim tion

Another accomplishment to be accredited to 
this convention is the adoption of a new con
stitution and by-laws. This constitution wa- 
ordained for the purpose of e-tabli-hing a Se
nior Women’s Auxiliary to the Order of Vhepa. 
promoting the intellectual, social, and ethical 
interest- of its member-, perpetuating good 
fellow-hip among it* members and disseminat
ing American-lfellenic culture. I’nder it. the 
jurisdiction of the Order extend- over all the 
States, Territories, and Glands over which the 
l nited State- exercise- power of government 
and over the Dominion of Canada: the eligi
bility for membership is limited only to wives, 
daughters, legally adopted daughters, mother*, 
sister*, halt-sistera, aisters-in-law, niece-, or 
god daughters of Ahepan- in good standing 
with their chapter- or of \hepan- who were in 
good -landing with their chapter* at the time 
of their death; no applicant can become a 
mem.Vr unless accepted by a 2/3 vote; neither 
religious nor partisan political discussion* are 
allowed in the meeting-: the Grand President 
rnay not serve in this office for more than two 
terms in succession; ih" official headquarter- 
of the Order are to be with the Order of 
Ahepa in Wa-hington, D, C.; annual district 
and national convention* are to l*e held at the 
-ame time and place a- those held by th*- Or
der of Ahepa: and the Grand Lodge i* to con
sist of a Grand President, Grand V ice Presi
dent. Grand Secretary, (.rand Treasurer, Grand 
Counsellor <wh«* shall i*e the incumbent Su
preme President of the Order of Ahepa and

shall serve in that capacity only during hr* 
term of officet and two (.rand Governor-.

HI. Rfsoutions
Numerous resolutions were proposed by the 

assembly to be offered as desirable suggestions 
to the individual chapters. Important among 
them were the ones providing for the annual 
donation of a stipulated sum of money by each 
chapter to the Ahepa Sanatorium and W arm 
Spring* Foundation.

Elections
\t the closing session of the convention, the 

Fir-t (.rand President, Mr-. Fmanuel Apostoii- 
drs. San Francisco, California, was re-elected. 
The other Grand 1 judge Officer* chosen are: 
Mis* F.stelle Eliade-, Wa-hington. D. C., (.rand 
Vice-President; Mi— Marie Zuras. Washing
ton, D. C., (.rand Secretary; Vfr-. Theodora 
Manga*. Anderson. Indiana. Grand Treasurer; 
Mr*. Simeon \gnos, Kansas City, Missouri, 
(.rand Governor; and Miss Josephine Pandr!, 
Los Angeles, California. Grand Governor.

The Future
The fir-t national convention now belongs to 

the pa-t. The work i* over but the ta-k of 
carry ing out it* program and decision* ami of 
continuing the upward climb of progress is 
still with the “Daughters." Just a* man is 
Ixirn to grow mi i* this Auxiliary destined to 
grow. But. the path of fraternal progress i* 
not an easy one to travel. On it may i,e a 
thousand unforeseen pitfall*. The climb, how
ever, can and must be made easier through 
careful planning, perseverance, steadfast be
lief in the ideals of the Order. Iielief in Arner- 
ican-Hellenic educational progress, and sincere 
cooperation not only between the officers, mem
ber*. and chapter* but al*o between each or
ganizational unit of the Ahepan Family. Forti
fied with its motto “Patience is a V irtue," the 
Order of the Daughter* of Penelope should 
forge fearlessly ahead into it* new future.

Marii. Zi ra-. Grand Secretary

I gntu/t nf "itaughlrra'' nf ihe t Ath Ihitrici tnapped al their reeenl mnrenlinn in Wit
line. Illmni*. n here they Mere entertained hy the In* al chapter, 4rg**», Vo. 74.
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"DAUGHTERS” INSTALL IN EASTON IRA.) Diversified Doings of Daughters

Thr rrrmlly inttallrti nffit rr» nf thr nruriy organizrd rhapirr nf thr Daughlrr* nf 
I'rnrlop** oj hatlon. Pa. Firnt mu. Irft to right: MruHnmm 4,. Drmitriou. PriralrtM; 
V. hoMMifa*, Tirr-Prruidrnt; Mary Harara*. PrrKidrnt nf illmtint n i.haptrr and in
ntailing offitrr nf thr tnrranion; K. I.imnron. Prrnidrnt; H. i.nx. *Srcrr1ary ; M. Mrliden. 
Trranurrr. Srrond ram: P. Strrgianon, If drdrn; ,4. Trangoulin, Outrr-Srntinri; M. 
Pap pan. I nnrr-Srntinrl; P. i.ianopoulon. l.aptain of :hr t.uard: Olga 4 nyugin. 4.nr- 
nrnar; A. Adam*. Ormrtrinn and 4.. I.irakin, 4.orrrnor. Among*! thr ihr pan* uh*t 
annintrd in thr organization and installation of thr nru chaptrr urrr: !j. 4,nrrrnor 
Jumrn H. Our an. Pant Prrnidrnt Tttui* Srnuri*. hath of Alirnttnrn, Pa.'. Prtrr 4,ianopou- 

Ion and Prtrr Vlahaki* of Panton. and Milton Ormitriou* nf Strnudaburg.

Binghamton Daughters’ 
Splendid Record

Kiriffharnton. V Y.—Thf* Daughter* of Pror 

Utpr. Athens (hapter So. M, i* prc^rf^ing 
unrie-r thf following officers for thi* y#*ar: Mi** 
li*--ir- N. Pappa*. prr-*i«irnt; \Ji*n Arttfrwnia 
Rodger*, vict pr*-*ideot; Mi** Themi* Rodger*. 
nccreiiuy; Mr*. Bessie Manouse, treasurer: 
Mr-. A. Markato*. pri^Mr***; Mr*. Helm 
Papa*trat, warden; Mis- Eva Tshulos, cap
tain of the guard; Mr*. Mary lienitrak. inside 
sentinel; Mrs. A. Floros, outside sentinel, and 
Mr-. Chris Floros, Mr*. Jennie Papa*!rat, Mrs 
Alexandra Pappas, Mis- Frnilie Morris. Mr-. 
Mary Ivounis, governors.

The program of activitivo* so far this year has 
been a- follow-: On March 26, a moving pic
ture of 0rev-re was given. Proceed* went to
ward- the purchase of the church chandelier 
which the Daughters of Penelope donated. 
April 26, Miss Res-ie Pappa-. president. Mi-s 
Therm* Rodgers, secretary, Mr*. Alexandra 
Pappas, governor, and Mrs. Loui* Co-tas past 
president, went to Ithaca. New York, to assist 
Brother Ixtui* Co*ta» of the Ahepa in the in
stallation of the new Agamemnon fTiapter 
Number Bf). Mias Bewsie N. Pappa*, president 
of the Binghamton Chapter, gave the new 
chapter'• officer* their dutie* and spoke of the 
ne« e-oty of cooperatioB within a chapter. 
June 10: On this day, a group of “Daughter*” 
mar* bed in a parade at Kndicott, N. V.. and 
won lemorahle mention a* the be*t organized 
unit. Ihe following sister* pariicipated: Mi— 
Bessie Pappa*. Mr* I^uis Co*ta*, Mr* Be*nie

Manouse. Mr*. Jennie Papastrate, Mr*. Mary 
Leounin, Mr*. Alexandra Pappas, Mis* Frnilie 
Morris. June 11: This flay wan one that the 
Athens Chapter will long rememlver, for it 
was the beginning of what we krow will be a 
lasting friendship of two chapters. A com
bined initiation of 13 member* of the Aga 
rnemnon Chapter of Flmira-ftl.a< a. New York.

New (.hapter F*tab!»*hed—Bakersfield, Cali 
fornia In keeping with the spirit of progre** 
which mark* the activities of the “Daughters” 
everywhere, Hebe Chapter, Nf*. 84. was recent
ly established in this city with 18 charter mem
ber*. The f barter member* were initiated and 
the new chapter organized and established hy 
(/rand Covernor Josephine Pandel, of L/# An
geles, who wa- ably assisted in the ceremonies 
by the member* of Alkandre Chapter, No. 43. 
of I»* Angeles, and Leto Chapter, No. 71, of 
Fresno, 'fhe following 'ifficer* were elected: 
Mrs. Pearl Bala-is, President; Mrs. Fannie 
Ciboney, Vice-President: Miss Angeline Foils, 
'secretary . Mr- Marie/arka*, Trea-urer; Mr*. 
Althea \ metis, fdiairrnan of the B«»ard of 
Governor*; Mrs. Julia Foti*. Mr-. Hattie l>»u- 
ka-, Mr-. Virginia Kouk<»uiaki*, and Mr-. Ma- 
|je| Panta/op<v(ilfis. member* of the B</ard of 
(Governor*; Mi— Phryne Antonaro*, Captain 
of the (/uards; Mi-* Calliope Antonaro*. Spear 
Cuard; Mis* Jane Etchggnry, Flag Guard, 
Mrs. Ida (»eka*, Prieste^; Mr-. Marian De 
mo*, Insi'ie Sentinel; Mr-. Sadie Oswald, 
Outside Sentinel, and Mis* Mary Demo*. U ar 
den. The (/rand Lidge wi-hes this newly es
tablished chapter all possible auceews for the 
future.

(#ran«i Annual Ball—Uashmgton, D. C.—
This year the Hermione Chapter. No. 11. held 
it* annual dance a* a combined affair with 
the Washington Chapter* of the Maid* of Ath
ens and the Son* of Pericles. Over 300 peo
ple. including many from New York, Mary 
land, and \ irginia. attended thi* elaborate af
fair given on December 14 in the main ball
room of the W ardman Park Hotel. Included 
in the Ii*» of honored guest* were the Minister 
of Greece, Honorable Demetrios Siciliano*; 
The Counselor and Mr*. George Depasta; The 
Chancellor and Mr*. Koundouriotis; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. I. Chebithe*, and Mr. L. P. Maniati*. 
The committee in charge of arrangement*, 
headed by Marie Zura*. President of the 
“Daughter-,” and assisted hy Mary Zorba*. 
President of the “Maids,” and Gu* Plakas. 
President of the “Son*,” is to be congratulated 
for the sucres* of thi* affair.

Annivervary Celebration — 1.0* Angele*. 
California Amid a mi»*t festive atmosphere. 
Alkandre Chapter, No. 43, celebrated its fourth 
anniversary on October 23rd. Joining the 
“Daughters” in the celebration were many 
member* of the |^»* Angeles and Hollywood 
chapter* of the Ahepa and the Son* of Pericle*. 
Brief but very interesting and enthusiastic 
talk* w*-re given by the visiting Professor. 
Triantafilides, of the Tniversity of Salonika, 
and Josephine Pandell, Grand Governor. After 
the talk* the evening was devoted to the ser
ving of refreshment* and dancing. Among 
the guest* present were Ll. Dist. Gov. E. J. 
Fo-tini*. Dist. Treasurer Gregory Panopulo*. 
Dist. Secretary Dean Sole*. Stanley G. Pann, 
President of Hesperia Chapter, of Lo* Angeles; 
Tom Philos, President of the Hollywood (.hap
ter, and Professor Macrogianis, Superintendent 
of the Hellenic school* of I.o§ Angele*.

Tarpon Springs, Fla.—Cupid4* arrow ha- 
struck again this time bringing together in 
marriage Lula Melona*, Secretary of Paroibia 
Chapter No. 62 and George Ginikoure, a Son 
of Pericle*. The wedding which wa* attended 
by many relative* and friend* was followed by 
a dance at the Municipal Pier. We join with 
the many friends of the couple in wishing 
them a long and happy life.

Artivitie* of Baltimore Daughter*—
On October 8th, AJemene (.hapter. No. 27, 
held a most colorful dance at fhe Cadoa Hall. 
Both American and Greek dancing were fea
tured at this well attended affair.

A recent engagement of great interest was 
that of the chapter'* secretary. Miss Artemis 
Cassi*. to Mr. Michael William Pappas, of 
Baltimore. Sister Cas*i* ha* been a very ac
tive member of her chapter and is now serving 
her second term as secretary.

Mr. and Mr*. Peter Tounias are the proud 
parent* of a baby girl born on October 11. 
Mr*. Tounta- i* the pa-t Priestess of the chap
ter.

A beautiful wedding look place recently in 
the Ballimore Hellenic Orthodox Church, 
where Milk* Cleo Gounaris, member of this 
chapter, and Mr. Stanley Bahlivan, member 
of Worthington (.hapter, No. 30. of Baltimore, 
were united in marriage. The members of the 
Grand I^dge join the couple’* many friend- 
in wishing them a happy future.
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Chicago Ahepans Win Amateur 
Baseball Championship

Oiiragu, lib—Take it from Van A. Notniko#, 
National Director of Athletic* of the Ahepa, 
there'* a moral behind the «t*cces« story of the 
rhampioriHhip Ahepa baseball team in the 
Windy City.

The Ahepa team won the Chicago city ama 
teur title, repeating their 1936-37 performance, 
to annes their third title in four year*. The 
Ahepan* won the city Greek title by whipping 
the Apollo*, 8 to 2.

“Tlie accomplishment* of the Ahepa team.'* 
said Mr. Nomiko*, “represent the nrcrxTy 
work that gr»«*« with eight year* of consistent 
effort and conscientious application toward a 
definite goal. Imagine if you can, a Sunday 
afternoon in 1931. when the nucleus of thi* 
team first took the field representing the 
Ypsiianti Chapter of the Son* of Pericle*, and 
taking a 22 to 0 lacing from their opponent*, 
making error* and all other nii*play« poaaible 
and winding up the *ea*on that year with no 
win* and 11 losses.

“In those early year*.” he continued, “we 
took our defeat* and razze* hy the crowd and 
Awaliowed our pride hoping for teller day*. 
Defeat did not di»cot)rage us. So the back
ground of thi* team may well serve a* an in
spiration to some of us who are easily dis
couraged when in early life we -offer a *et 
hack or a reverse.*

Tttf: Ahcpan salutes Chicago’s champion*!

Chicago, HI.—The Department of Athletic* 
of the Order of Ahepa and lire Supreme Coun
cil of the S»n- of Pericle* are seriously con
sidering, and favorably inclined, to sponsor a 
National Son* of Pericles Basketball Tourna
ment during the month of April in 1910 in 
Chicago. Van A. Nomiko*, national director of 
athletic*, announce*.

“The success of a National Tournament de 
pend* upon the representation of chapter* and 
the interest they ran stimulate,” said Mr. 
Nomiko* a* he outlined plans for a question 
naire which has been sent to each chapter to 
determine it* sentiment on the matter.

"Chapter* should bear in mind,” Mr. Nomi- 
ko* added, “that this proposed tournament i* 
independent of the Hellenic Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament which U now in it* ninth 
year and which is open to any and all Greek 
team* regardless of age limit and other restric 
tion* established on teams representing the 
Junior organization.

“flii* ha* been done.*’ said the national di 
rector, “to enable the Sm* learns to compete 
in a tournament where competitor* participate 
on an equal basis. Nm* teams which entered 
the Hellenic National tournament were elimi
nated in the fir*t round due to the above men
tioned handicap.

"If your chapter ha* a basketball team and 
you can he represented at a national tourna
ment, make out the questionnaire sent you and 
forward it today.” Mr. Nomiko#* address j. 
6228 South Halsfed Street, Chicago.

Directs Eastern Zone

George T. (,firari*. d*«f«fanf IHrrrtnr of 
Ahepa Athletic* in the hunt cm Zone,

New Vork. V Y.—The dynamo behind th* 
Ahepa athletic administration in the East i- 
George T. Gavari*. efficient and energetic 
Vhepan from New York City whose back 
ground of athletic activity well qualifies him 
for the post he fill*.

An accountant with the American Smelting 
and Refining Company in New York, Mr. 
Gavari# ha* been prominently identified in 
athletics with the So.i* of Pericle*. serving a* 
national chairman of the athletic board and 
national secretary and treasurer of the Son* 
Athletic Association.

A* director of athletics with the New York 
firm, he managed the 1936-37 Metal champ*, 
the Asarco quintet. He wa* sjeirt* editor of 
the Son* publication and editor-in-chief of 
ihe Son.#* publication in the metropolitan area

He founded the Neon V ry***>n Aanvryte of 
vpart«. serving a* first president and organ 
i/ed the Alumni Association of Greek-Ameri- 
<an Institute of New York. He graduated with 
honor* *iom New York 1 niversity.

Mr. Gavari* i* affiliated with over a dozen 
organization*. A crosscountry *tar in hi* hey 
day. the New Yorker participated in the fir*-! 
annual Olympiad at Providence this summer 
and placed third in the mile.

He i» unmarried.

Binghamton—HHo* (.hapter. No. 66, >on- 
of Pericle*, coached hy Al V onete*. former 
governor of the Son-, today rank as one of 
the Ficr's best quintet*. Their first game was 
a 12 to 33 conquest over the Palace A.C.. a 
team composed of potential Johnson City High 
School player*. Thoma# Boucetmis i* captain. 
Other# on the quintet are: forward*, Peter 
V unete*. George Pappastrat, Robert Markatos. 
John Tomari#; center#, John Matala* and Gu* 
FeJaki*; guard#. John Tdioulos and (Captain 
Bou<‘«uinis.

Casper, Vlyoming—An enviabl* record in 
the amateur ring i* being established hy a 
young Son, Marion Boozis, of 242 North Beech 
Street, who ha* punched hi* way to the Gold
en Glove* tournament final* in the middle 
w eight cl a#*.

An ail-round athlete, Bouzi* received 26 
decision* in 26 fight# and Io*t hi* champion- 
*hip fight hy a narrow margin.

In addition to carrying the color* of Casper 
in the ring. B< uzi# play# football, basketball 
and i» a trackman. He is active in the Sons 
of Pericle* chapter in hi* community.

The Olympic Oath

We swear that we will take part in 
the Olympic game* in loyal competition 
respecting the regulations which govern 
them and desirous of participating in 
them in the true spirit of sport*mansbip 
for the honor of our country and for the 
glory of sport.

Recent Appointments Made by 
the National Director

Director, Southern Zone: Deno. Saelaride*, 
% Gulf Supply Co., Tarpon Springs Fla.

National Advisory Ouiixcil: Nicholas Strike, 
Supreme President, Son# of Pericb*#; Const. 
H Pelia*. New Orlean*. la.: C. H PtKrle. At
lanta. Ga.; Hon. Peter Marthakis Salt Lake 
City, l-tah; Dr. N. **. Chdbo*. battle. Ma*h.: 
John P. Harrito*, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jamc# 
Ma/arako*, Springfield. Ma**.: John G. Tbe- 
vo*. Pater*on, N. J.; Peter (.arres Pluladel- 
phia. Pa.; Anthony Pavlide*, Benton Harbor, 
Mich.. Dr. C. B. Johannide*. St. Loui*. Mo.; 
Peter f) Chipouras Wa*hin^t<m. D. C.; Wm. 
it. B<rora*, Chicago, 111.; Arthur Karkalas 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Engaged

Minx Niki Starrian

Miss Niki Stavrian Engaged
Lynn. Ma**.— Mr. anil Mrs. Stavrian have 
annoutUTil thf* engagement of their daughter. 
Niki, to Mr. Peter Spelioti* of this city. Miss 
Stavrian is a graduate nf I.ynn Classical High 
School. She is an active member of the Maids 
of \ I hens Chapter of Lynn. At the present 
time she is employed a> a hair dresser in one 
of Lynn's beauty shop*. Mr. Speliotis i- a 
graduate of Bentleys College. He is now en
rolled in tlie Boston College Night Lav* 
School, and is employed a< a Public Ac
countant.

Michigan Maids Start in Flint
A chapter of the Maids of Athens wa* estab

lished in Flint on June lb under the able 
a**istar«ce of Mr. Charle* V Diamond. Pa*t 
District Covernor of the Tenth District of the 
Order of Ahepa. The following officers were 
elected to lead the activitie* of the new chap
ter for the ensuing year: Katherine Bozion, 
Worthy Maid; Evelyn Otts-oni*. I-oyal Maid; 
Titsa Contos, Secretary; and Diane Chuleas. 
Treasurer.

The chapter was christened Thalia. No. 36, 
and the officers were publicly installed during 
the convention of the Tenth District held in 
Flint during the latter part of June. This is 
the first and thus far the only chapter of the 
Maids in Michigan. Plans are losing laid for 
the establishment of more chapter*, through 
these organirations the Hellenic girls of Michi
gan will become belter acquainted with each 
other through the opportunities which intra- 
district activities will offer.

Allegra Chapter Holds First 
Social

Portland. Me.—Sunday evening. October 29. 
1939. a Hallowe'en party wa* given hy the 
Maids of Athens at the recreation hall of the 
Hellenic Orthodox Church. Members of the 
Sons of Pericles were special guests. About 
50 guests were present. Prizes were given for 
the outstanding costumes, the recipients being; 
prettiest. Helene Coma* and Lffie A lex ion; 
most original. Peter Nicholas; funniest, Saran- 
do (riftos; and "cutest.*’ Athena Oiftos. and 
Pauline Liberes. Games were played, refresh
ment* were served, and dancing ensued. The 
most thoroughly enjoyed event of the evening 
wa* the "\ irginia Reel,’’ in which members of 
both clubs participated with great fervor. 
Chaperone* were Honorary advisor. Mrs. Peter 
Giftos, Mr*. James Lekousi. and Mr. l.harles 
Coulouvatos.

The newly renovated recreation hall was 
definitely "HalloweVnish.*’ Jack o’lanterns. 
grotesque masks, hideous witches, fiery-eyed 
cats, dancing skeletons, plus the gay costumes 
of the participants, lent the hall the necessary 
atmosphere.

Thi* was the first social to Im- given for the 
“Sons'' and "Maids" alone, and it was a huge 
success.

i fjvfp
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Hellenic and Turkish Ambas

sadors Guests of Washington 

Maids

W ashington. I>. C*—The celebration of the 
first anniversary of the local chapter. Maids 
of Athens, wa* honored by their Excellencies 
Demetrio* Siciliano*. Minister of Hella*. and 
Munir Ertegun, representing the Republic of 
Turkey in America.

Both diplomats spoke of the great friend
ship now existing between Turkey and Hellas, 
and both of them congratulated the officers 
and member* of W a*hington Chapter of the 
Maids for their accomplishments.

Mi** Mary Zorba*. Worthy Maid, presided 
over the meeting and introduced the other offi
cers, Misses Mary Cotsoni, E. Pringo*. E. 
Econornou, Maria Serkedaki, Athena Eldi, 
Katherine D«-ina*. F. Skiada*, and l^>ula Nich- 
olopoulo*. Alao District Secretary C hristine 
Econornou.

Mis* B. Benos rendered a violin solo, while 
\ntoinette Charuhas and (i. Ih*tts performed 
brilliantly on the harmonicas. Mr. Theo. Ag
new, Di*triel Governor of the Ahepa, also 
spoke.

^I>

Thalia Chapter No. 36
SrnruW flr/l lo right): >irhnlar t. Ho tion. 44rtinr; Tina < on'or. Wrr««r» ;
hnlhrrinr Ho lion. U orlh> Mail; trri.n I oliomim. Maid: Hi a nr I hulrai. Trrmt
urrr: Mn. Hurry t roll*. tHri.or. Standing: I.or Holton. Hrtphii: 4ngrlinr Hulrraltor j 
Throdora Honnrll. Srnlinrl; Hrlrn Hrot. Mr.tragrr: I nlhrrinr Poulom. Muir; lain 

hukrnoi; l.urillr Mrnouln. I’hilm.
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Betrothed

Ilia* Helen Pupulidy

Freeport, L. I.. >. Y.—Mrs. Anna Pupuiidy 
announced the engagement of her daughter. 
Helen, to George T. Hadjidis son of Mrs. 
Evanthia Hadjidis, of Brooklyn, N.

Miss Pupuiidy Has graduated from Freeport 
High School in 1936. where she wa* active in 
athletics. She studied designing a! the New 
York School of Fine and Applied Arts, and 
graduated from the McDowell .School of lb* 
sign. Entering the field of dress designing. 
Miss Pupuiidy has established a dress shop in 
Carden City and one in Freeport. L. I. She 
has been active in many offices in Athena 
Chapter No. 5 of the Maids of Athens- reach 
ing the highest post of Worthy Maid. *he is 
a member of the Theta Camma Chi sorority, 
and New York State f)i*tri<t Secretary of the 
Maids of Athens.

Mr. Hadjidis is a Junior Engineer with the 
President of the Boro of Queens. He studied 
Architecture at the College of the City «,f 
New York, and Pratt Institute; and attended 
Brooklyn College and New Y'ork Cniversily for 
Civil Engineering. He wa* President of Coney 
Island Chapter No. 200 of the Ahepa and held 
many of the other offices. Hi* District elected 
him as its first District Secretary. Mr. Had 
jidis is alv* a member of Delphi Society of 
New York l niversity; the Municipal Engi 
ne^r* of the City c*f New York; and an honor
ary Deputy Sheriff of the County of Queens.

Both Miss Pupuiidy and Mr. Hadjidis are 
very popular and active among Hellenic fra
ternal. collegiate, and social circles and their 
wedding i* expected to be a Spring event.

“Jinx Party”
Friday, October 13, “Jin* Day,” the Maids 

of Haverhill held a party for the Lynn Maids 
at the Ahepa Lodge rooms. 23 Washington 
Square. Haverhill. Mass.

The hall was beautifully decorated with 
••range and black streamers, pumpkins and 
cornstalks. There were card tables around the 
hall, giving a cabaret atmosphere.

A mock marriage was staged by the Lynn 
Maids in honor of Uorfhy Maid Caliope Vitas, 
and f^iyal Maid Tillir Malamas. which brought

about much laughter and applause. Hefrrsh 
men is were served and dancing was enjoyed.

Arrangement* were in charge of Miss De- 
metria Zervogloa, and the Mi-srs Athena Ko
kin***, Penny Pappas, Chrisanthe Bratiotia and 
Angelikie V a/anos.

The reception committee consisted of the 
officers: Worthy Maid Caliope Vitas, Loyal 
Maid Tillie Malania-, Secretary Helen Cap- 
sale*, Treasurer Anthe Agrio*.

Vermont Maids Active
Kuttand. Vt.—The local Chapter of the 
Maids of Athens, under the leadership of 
Worthy Maid Eva Corsones, ably assisted by 
Loyal Maid Lula Oacas, Secretary Harriet 
Corsone*. Treasurer Celia Patan-. Delphi* Cal- 
leen Scutake*. Phyla* Angrlinr Dinas, Me* 
senger Jennie Phillip*. Sentinel Elizabeth 
Phillips, ami Muse Sophie Counas; and by 
Advisors Mesdame* Boland J. Delfausse, Gu* 
G. Corsone*. and Gu> N. Poulos, has been 
very active and i* progressing very rapidly, 
gaining members in ail parts of the state.

It was organized in March, 1939. and al
ready has 21 members in good standing, it 
meet* once every month, alternating between 
Holland and Burlington. They have already 
held several affairs of importance, including 
luncheons, picnics, boating, dancing, and nth 
er «»cial functions.

Haverhill Maids Hold 
First Formal

Haverhill, Mas*.—Hie first Formal Dance 
of Faith Chapter was held September 27 at 
the palatial Pentucket Club with more than 
75 couples present. An unusual feature of the 
dance was the “Spotlight,” which received 
favorable comments from the guests.

District officers of the Order of Ahepa, in
cluding District Governor Peter Bell, Lt. Gov
ernor Dr. George .Mortis, District Secretary 
Arthur Lalo*. District Treasurer Andrew Dedo- 
poulos and District Marshal John Kousoma 
nos, were pre-ent. Miss Olga Betopoulo-. 
president of the Lynn Chapter, was also a 
guest.

The grand march was led by District Gov
ernor Bell and Mis* F.ta Lappa*, chairman of 
the dance committee, with the District and 
Maid* of Athens officer- following.

The dance committee consisted of Misses 
F.ta Lappa-. Helen Cap-ali*. Georgia Samara-. 
Helen Ca--!ania*. A*sj*i|jfig Mis* Lappa* in the 
dance arrangements were also the officers of 
Faith Chapter: Mi**«-* Caliope Vitas. Worthy 
Maid, Toula Malana-. Helen Cap*ali*. and 
Anthe Agrh»*.

Milwaukee Maids Hold “Get 
Acquainted Party”

Milwaukee. Wise,—Inder the leadership of 
Worthy Maid Frames Than**-, and assisted 
by Loyal Maid Nola Malios. Secretary Alex
andra Papageorge, Treasurer Dorothy Demeter, 
Messenger Christine Thano*. Phylax Deana 
Kosalos, Delphi* Constance Psimara-. Sentinel 
Gladys Jattidi*. and Advisor* Mesdame* S, 
Methenite*, J. Omstantine, ami M. Spheeri*. 
the Alpha Phi He < hapter No. 32 *»f the local 
Vfaids is ac* onipli*hing great things in the 
way of **»cial a<tivii»es.

The “Get Acquainted Party” recently given 
by this chapter turned out to be one of the 
best affair* ever given by any organization in 
this community. More power to the young 
girl*, and may they have more of tuch gather 
ing*.

Where, When and By Whom
M *11*- OF ATIIFNS

F.stabli-h«-d at Springfield. Maws.
LATEST Al XILLARY OF THE 

OKDFK OF AHEPA
A* a sequel to the Sms of Pericles, a Junior 

Order of the AHEPA, we have the Maid* of 
Athens, made up of girl* between the age* 
of 14 and 20. The activities of the Sm* of 
Pericles in Springfield elicited the approval 
and admiration of many mothers, who ap
proached Brother F.'. L. Janetis and expressed 
a desire to see their girl* organized in form 
and purpose as the Sons of Pericie*. under 
the Order of AHEPA. Brother Janetis called 
a meeting of the girl* on January 4 and out
lined to them the purpose of th** organization. 
The girls were highly elated. The following 
officer* were elected:

Maria PerivoUs. President.
Lucy Cokkinia*. Vice President.
Demodi a Janetis, Secretary.
Beatrice Soticopoulos, Treasurer.
Helen Andricopoulo*. Governor.
Toula Saris, Governor.
Helen Mega*, Governor.
Athina Ha**apdi, Priestess.
Catherine Caranicolas, Warden.
Helen Ktopodas. Sentinel.

The Ahepa Bulletin, Jan., 1928.

Engaged
Haverhill. Vlas*.—Mr. and Mr*. Jam*'- Vita* 
announced the engagc-nicnt of their charming 
daughter. Caliope. to Mr. Chris Karra* of 
Ipswich. Mas-.

Caliope is Worthy Maid of Faith Chapter, 
Maids of Athens, a graduate of the local high 
school, very talented and very popular.

Mr. Karra*, after graduating from the Ip-. 
wi<h High School, finished a cour*e at Bent
ley - Sdiool of Accounting, B»**ton, Mass., 
and is now employed a- an accountant.

! tiliopt I if*«•
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The Periclean Section

George C. your not. Chairman, 
Supreme Advisory Hoard

Merry Christmas and A 
floppy New Year

All activities, at this time of year, yield to 
the greatest holiday—Christmas. Even frater
nal work, and that includes the Junior Order, 
comes to a momentary standstill while all [per
sons, forgetting worldly cares and worries, 
gather together to celebrate the birth of Christ.

On Christmas Day the individual yields to 
the family, the family to the community, the 
community to the nation, and the nation to 
the world. It is the one holiday in which the 
human spirit is directed towards making other 
human beings happy, following in a small way 
His great example the service of others. The 
spirit of the day gives us new joys, new 
strength, and new energy to continue our work, 
our play, our hopes, and to look to tomorrow.

ITe trust that when the \ew Year arrives, 
it will find you happy and well-prepared to 
/perform the tasks you have set for yourself.

Merry Christmas to you all and a Happy 
Mew Year!

The Supreme Council,
The Supreme Advisory Board.

Nicholas L. Strike, 
Supreme President

llilual Will lt<> 

Distributed Jan. 10

Our new Kitual, written In Mr. Frank S. I-and. founder and 
secretary-general of the Order of DeMolay, will be distributed 
to the chapters on January 10.

The new Kitual has been previewed, and tried in several 
instances, and is finally ready for printing and distribution. 
It will be mailed to all chapters on January l(t that is. to all 
chapters that have paul their Per Capita Tax for the Second 
Hal! of 1939.

The new Ritual does not have a Rough Degree, which has 
been entirelv abolished from the Order's secret degree work. 
All chapters are requested not to make use of the Rough Degree 
in the future.

During January, all chapters will feature the new Ritual, and 
over the country, in spot cities within the respective districts, 
mass combined initiations are planned, to formally introduce 
the Ritual. F.ath District is being urged to have a Mass In
itiation affair, of its combined chapters.

In all instances, the first use of the new Ritual should he 
made a noteworthy affair, and the Ahepa chapters should be 
invited to view it. and watch the work. We venture to state 
that more than ordinary interest will lie aroused among the 
senior brothers when they view our new work.

So—plan vour program accordingly, and when the Rituals 
arrive—don’t be caught unawares- hut get to work on them, 
and go out after those new members!

Ffbuiiderw9 Honor Drive 

Opens on Janunrv JO

In honor of the Founders of the Order, a national member- 
-hip Drive will be held during the coming month of February, 
for a duration of only thirty days- January 30, through Febru
ary 29, 1940. The Drive will close promptly at Midnight, 
February' 29.

The Order has travelled these fourteen years without due 
honor to the Founders of the Order, and the Drive has been 
instituted for that purpose, as well as in the hopes of gaining 
new members to swell our ranks.

The First Prize for the Drive will be the FOl NDERS 
AW ARD TROPHY—a beautiful trophy cup to the chapter that 
earns the most points in the Drive.

There will be eleven Second Prizes all of equal merit and 
honor, which will be named after the eleven Mother Lodge 
members of the Order. These will be in the form of banners, 
each banner representing one of the eleven second prizes, and 
ea< h bearing the name of one of the Mother Lodge members.

The membership will receive a news bulletin in January, 
informing them of the details of the Drive, as well as of other 
surprises in store for the chapters this year, on the National 
Program.

Complete details will lie announced later, to the chapters 
and membership.
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Kitual Previewed 

At t'umbridye ttatly

i ri-district Affair field November 19

Cambridge . . . . 
... degree team with Supreme 

President Strike.

Over 150 Sons and Ahepans “sat in" 
on the preview of the new Sons Ritual 
held at Cambridge, Mass., on November 
19. Sunday, and voiced their enthusiasm 
at its presentation. The preview was 
held at 5 in the afternoon, and shortly 
after its close the general public was in
vited to an open meeting, attended by 
over 600 persons. Supreme President 
Nicholas L. Strike was the principal 
speaker of the evening.

The new Ritual. a« prepared by Mr. Frank
S. [.and, founder and secretary-general of th»* 
Order of DeMolay, was u*ed in the initiation 
of the newly-reorganized Worcester, Mass., 
Sons chapter, and was given by the crack Cam
bridge chapter degree team of Chapter No. 26. 
Ahepaita and Sons from Districts 7. 8, and 9 
attended the affair, and the Order gained an 
other rung in its climb to acceptance by the 
people of New England, and expansion in that 
area through the preview.

The speakers at the open meeting were: 
George Lydotes. president of the Cambridge 
Sons chapter; Christ J. Petrow, past Supreme 
President of the Sons, now at Harvard Law 
School; Alexander \ arkas, president of Brook 
line. Mass., Ahepa chapter and Chairman of 
the 1939 Ahepa Convention at Providence; 
Charles Davis Kotsilibas, Treasurer of the 
Supreme Advisory Board of the Sons; Basil 
Milenas, Supreme Advisor of District 8; Peter 
Bell, District Governor of District 8 of the 
Ahepa; Peter Caragianis. Governor of District 
8 of the .Sons; and Nicholas L. Strike, Su
preme President.

Ahepa and Sons officers present at the pre 
view were; District 7—Ahepa: Charles Ma 
damas. Marshal). District 8—Ahepa: Peter 
Bell, Governor; Dr. George Mortis. Lieuten
ant-Governor; Arthur I^ilos, Secretary; An
drew Dedopoulos, Treasurer; John Rousso- 
manos, Marshall. District 8—Sons; Peter 
Karagiam*. Governor; Michael Purdis, Lieu 
tenant-Governor; Emmanuel Manolaras, Secre
tary-Treasurer; Arthur Panagaris, Marshall. 
District 9 Ahepa: James Sardonis, Governor: 
Achilles Cara*. District Secretary. District 9 
- Sons: James Kilonis. governor. Others pres 
ent were Charle* Davis Kotsilibas. Treasurer

**Ufi»i*

* t, t*t

' 4 / •

New Members . . . . 
. .. initiated at preview of new 

Ritual.

Presentation . . .
... of a black traveling bag. from 
the Supreme Council, a* an expres- 
sion of apprf-ciation for service* 
rendered the fraternity, was made 
to Christ J. Petrow. past Supreme 
President, by Brother Nicholas L. 
Strike, Supreme President, at the 
Cambridge Hally.

Brother Petrow served the fra
ternity f«r two years as Supreme 
Vice-President, and for three year* 
as Supreme President, from August, 
1934, until August, 1939.

of the Supreme Advisory Board of the Sons: 
Basil Milona*. Supreme Advisor of District 8 
of the Sons; and Pa«t Supreme President 
Christ J. Petrow.

Sons and Ahcpans vvere also present from 
Brockton. New Bedford. Boston, Woburn. 
Lynn, Marlboro. I^owel) and Peabody.

The program for the day included:
10 a.m.: Services at Greek Orthodox 

Church.
3 p.m.: Sightseeing tour for invited 

guests.
5 p.m.: Mass initiation and preview of 

new Ritual at Elks I.odgr 
Room.

8:15 p.m.: Rally and open meeting for 
general public.

10 p.m.: Entertainment.

Explanation of the Liturgy of 
the (ireek Orthodox Church

Due to the fact that extra materia] has been 
inserted into the pamphlet that the Order 
announced sometime ago The Explanation of 
the Liturgy of the Greek Orthodox Church 
the price for which they must be sold ha* 
been increased to twenty-five rents each f2ScL

Besides a Compact, easily understood ex 
planation of the Liturgy, step-by-step, the 
booklet will include a brief explanation of 
the make-up of the (ireek Orthodox Church, 
itself.

The pamphlet ha* been tried several times, 
in Church sendee*, that is. it has been used 
during a service by a Son. who followed the 
service, and found that he now understood it 
for the first time, and discovered for himself, 
a new delight and understanding of the great
est drama of Mankind.

He apologize for the delay already incurred 
in publication of the booklet however, at thi* 
writing, it is on the press, and we are ready 
for orders from anyone interested. The price 
is 25c each. Please send check or money 
order, with order, to: Supreme Council Head
quarter*. Sons of Pericles, 840 Investment 
Building, Washington, D. C.

A limited supply will he printed, only. All 
chapters of the Order will he sent a forum 
outline of discussion, which will involve the 
use of the pamphlet in a regular chapter meet
ing for the purpose of its study, and discussion 
upon it for the benefit of our members. Secre
taries are urged to act immediately upon its 
receipt, and carry-through the program ex
pected of them.

All Son* Football

Due to the fact that the response from the 
chapters was not large enough, we are unable 
to select an All-Sons team at this time, but 
the following players have been considered 
outstanding enough to warrant mention at this 
time, from among the names sent to us.

MCK BOI YOLCAS . . . Chapter No. 25. 
Weirton, H. \a., . . . Right Halfback, weight 

162. age 18, height—5 ft. 9 in. Scored 48 
points during "ea-on for Weirton High School, 
champions of West \ irginia. “—tremendous 
power, climax runner, good punter."

PETER MAGGOS . , . Chapter No. 162, 
Chicago, liiinoi*. Junior at Austin High 
School 'Bill DeCorrevont’s school) . . . Half- 
hack , . . runner, blocker, and passer . . . 
often**- and defense good . . . 160 pound*, 
stand* ft. 8 in. Candidate for All-City team 

)»l S GI AN AC.AKOS . . . Chapter No. 141. 
Muskegon. Michigan . . . Tackle . . . coach 
says “play* hard and rugged game . . . our 
school is only Class C, but Gus has the ahility 
for (.’las* A.*' Play* on Scottville, Mich., High 
School team.

PETER DRELLES . . . Chapter No. 141, 
Muskegon, Mick. . . . Fullback . . . left-footed 
punter, regular ... 18 years old ... 6 feet 
tall ... 190 pounds . . . “educated toe" . . . 
line-plunger . . . earned two major awards.

JERRY JACKIS . . . right guard . . . 
Charleston, S. C., High School . . . member 
of Charleston Chapter, No. 74 . . . 165 pound*

. . graduated from assistant manager of 
team to regular guard . . . good future in col
lege competition.

JOHNNY GEORGEO . . . right tackle . . . 
195 pound* . . . All State tackle . . . team 
mate of Jerry Jackit . . . Charleston High 
School . . . member Charleston, S. C., Chapter, 
No. 71 . . . four year varsity man.

STEVE ARGYRIS . . member Corinthian
Chapter No. 20. Newark, N. J. . . . five feet 
•even ... 160 pound* . . . tackle on Wec- 
quahic High School during pa*t two years . . . 
made All-Newark city team.

ANGELO G. VERGES . . . member Sam 
Houston Chapter No. 89 Hounton. Texas 
. . . left guard last year right tackle this 
year on Sam Houston High School squad.
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Sons Expttnsion Work Continues Into

MHstricts 7 and 9

We welcome the following new chapters into 
the ranks:

No. 201 Elizabeth. V J.
No. 202 Well*%ille. V V
No. 20.3 Pocatello. Idaho
W e welcome the following reorganized < hait- 

ters hack again:
No. 87 Ia*H»*»t«»n. Maine
No. 12 il*aukee. Wim*.
No. 73 Fall R»\er, Mai»«.
No. 19 Pea body-Salem, Mas*.
N«». 33 ^ orcc^ter, Ma-**.

For the pa«*l three months, the Su
preme President, Brother Nicholas L. 
Strike, has been on the road, doing re
organization and organization work for
the Order, on full-time. Following, we 
present his report: (His activities have 
taken him into Districts Seven and Eight, 
to date.)

Stamford . . . Alive and progressing, nice 
spirit with good leadership. . . . Good meeting 
. . . typical Sons! Milt Sioles and his gang!

Bridgeport . . . athletically inclined . . . 
particularly basketball! Have good spirit and 
can go places if they’ll keep it up. Chris 
Hiotakis, the live wire!

Danbury . . . young chapter, initiation com
pleted. officer- elected. Need a little atten
tion . . . members seem willing and able . . . 
Watch this chapter go when it really gets 
started.

Walerbury . . . the material is there . . . 
but unwilling and indifferent. Chapter inac
tive . . . lack of community and Ahepa time 
to develop the youth there. Well keep after 
them.

Meriden . . . after two visits, there appeared 
signs of life . . . had a nice initiation . . . 
hoys are capable . . . Charlie I^llos. Nick 
Tishlias. etc., can have a fine chapter.

New Britain . . . Being revived under the 
leadership of Pete Sarris. the new president. 
Can depend on good Ahepa support, 'should 
have one of the best chapters in the district.

Hartford ... A puzzler . . . excellent ma 
terial . . . fine community . . . good leadership 
apparently, but NO >1 PPOR7 from anyplace. 
Should have a perfect chapter! \ challenge 
to the Ahepans and the Sons District Lodge.

Springfield . . . Had a good meeting . . . fine 
chapter, despite some practical joking! Good 
leadership and support from the Ahepans . . . 
Can be an ideal chapter! “Ernie” doing yeo
man work supported by Brothers Tnpoda*. 
Hondros. Spelios. and Pavloglmi. . . . F.rne-t 
Nieitopoulos and John Madamas!

Norwich . . . THE PROBLEM CHILD! 
Plenty of material but no initiative. New 
chapter that has In-en unable to get going.

New London . • - Spirit revived with the 
injection of a live wire secretary into the 
svstem headed by effervescent Ted Constan
tine. This chapter is definitely going to go 
places this year.

New Bedford . . . Slow getting off to a -tart 
. . . New President needed! Believe that re 
cent reorganization will do the trick. Dec. 
17lh is going to be their big dav. Secretary 
Hronopolis is the man of the hour.

Fall Kiver . . . REORGANIZED by efforts 
of Harry Rougas, Ahepa president, and his 
supporters. Members young, but they are 
willing and able to develop a fine chapter

within the next two year-. Predict an excel
lent future for this chapter. Hospitable and 
well-organized community.

Pawtucket ... a “hot” chapter that prom
ises twenty new members before the end of 
the year! Lots of energy in this chapter. . .

Providence . . . Had a nice meeting . . . 
effects of a great convention are still felt. 
This chapter ha- a good future as the boys 
are just growing into the appreciative stage 
of the fraternity. Have good Ahepa support.

Brockton . . . INACTIVE . . . plenty of 
eligible young fellows, but lack of real, live 
leader! Have hopes of being reorganized be
fore the first of the year through the efforts 
of Baril Milonas and Michael Pappas.

Boston . . . The chapter with the best op
portunity to develop in the next year. Nice 
fellows with plenty of facilities in the new 
Ahepa Home. Odds are that they are going 
to rival Cambridge for New England leader- 
-hip next year! Wait till they really get or
ganized. . . .

Cambridge . . . The outstanding chapter 
visited to date . . . excellent leadership com
bined with lOCEvr support from the member 
ship. The nearly-perfect chapter . . . can 
stand quite a membership increase though.

Peabody Salem . . . Reorganized . . . through 
efforts of Nap Gotilos and hi- group. Just 
getting on their feet . . . Will need a little 
nursing for awhile, but after then there’s no 
limit to their activity.

Haverhill . . . still inactive . . . will he 
reorganized when Ahepans get good and ready.

sLPRE.ME ADMSORA BOARD
George C. Voumas, Chairman. Investment 

Building, Washington, D. C.
Peter Paul Kaldes, Vice-Chairman. 124 Wyo

ming Avenue, Scranton. Pa.
John G. Thevos, Secretarv. 158 Broadway, 

Paterson, New Jersey.
Charles Davis Kotsilibas, Treasurer. 27 Me

chanic Street. Worcester. Mass.
Constantine Critzas. Councilor, 600 West 164th 

St.. New York City.
• * • *

SI PREME ADVISORS
District

1 George Cotsakis. 1086 St. Charle- Place, 
N. E., Atlanta. Georgia

2 Charles Kerice, 9 Chicago Street, West 
Palm Beach, Florida

3 C. G. Paris, Quantico, Ya.
4 Arthur A. Karkala-. 3200 5th Avenue, 

House No. 24, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
5 Janie- Mi lias. Savoy Ke-taurant, Trenton. 

N J.
6 Zachary E. Djima-. 57 Academy Road, 

Albany, N. Y.
7 James S^nt^mentis, P.O. Box 695, Bridge

port. Conn.
8 Basil Milona*. 67 South Avenue, Whit 

man. Mas-.
9 James G Ba«ba». 35 Alfred Street, Man 

rhesfer. N H.

but not until then. We’re hoping.
Lawrence . . . Chances look good for the 

chapter here. Nicholas Theodore and Andrew 
Andrews, community leaders, are behind the 
Sons.

Lowell ... Is giving Cambridge a run for 
their money . . . Manolaros is the sparkplug 
up there with A lahogianis -applying more 
-park . . . Excellent Ahepa support . . . should 
have the largest chapter in New England . . . 
we’re expecting much more!

Woburn . . . Basketball hounds . . . spon
soring a tournament after the holiday season.

Fitchburg . . . came in on the 10th of 
December . . . will have a fine group of Sons. 
Fine Ahepa cooperation . . . young Ahepans 
are on the bandwagon for the Sons . . . 
Svolis, Lanides, etc. A unique community in 
many respects.

Marlin >ro . . . Arthur Panagaris. the ubiqui
tous Son is re-ponsible for the up and coming 
Marlboro chapter. Have a chance for showing 
up some of the larger cities.

Worcester . . . Arthur Lalos reorganized the 
boys here. A select group of Sons . . . went 
all the way to Cambridge to be initiated. 
Thanks to S. A. Davis Kotsilibas. D. G. Bell.

Lynn . . . Inactive, but will be back in the 
fold very soon . . . before the first of the year. 
Michael Purdis responsible for the rejuvena
tion.

The New England area is well on its way 
back to good health . . . the District Lodge 
i- working hard and the Ahepans are pledging 
their support.

10 Thomas Caris 1333 Leahy Avenue, Mus
kegon. Mich.

11 John P. Hairdos. 4566 Montgomery Ave
nue, Cincinnati. Ohio

12 Jack Mangas. 110 South Anderson Street, 
Elwood, Indiana

13 Harry A. Reckas, 3518 S. Hal-ted Street, 
Chicago, Illinois

14 Andrew M. Paradise. 112 Jackson Street, 
Sioux City, Iowa

15 Nick Jam-on, Rapid Shoe Repair, Grand 
I-land, Nebr.

16 Ernest Coulohera**. 2627 Peniston Street, 
New Orelans. I-a.

17 George S. Stavroponlos, 318’a West 16th 
street, Cheyenne. W yo.

18 Peter Sargen. 72 East Park Street, Butte, 
Mont.

19 C. E. August. P.O. Box 960. Rock Spring-. 
Wyo.

20 John Kapantais, 5132 S. \ anness, Lo* An 
ge|e*i, Calif.

21 James Athens 1100 Jefferson Street, Oak 
land, Calif.

22 Thotna* 1-entgis, 1300 Vance Building. 
Seattle. Wash.

23 Constantine Lentgi-. 198 St. John Street. 
Quebec, Que.. Canada

24. Bill Georguii*. Elite Cafe, Saskatoon. 
Sask., Canada

Nupr^me Advisory Board, Supreme 

Advisors, ID3D- 10

Following, we announce the Supreme Vdvison Board for thi» term, and aUn 
the Supreme Advisors within the \ariou» districts:
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